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THE 

Epiftle  Dedicatory. 
To  the  tVorfbipfttl  and 
Religious  Gentlema 
Air,  Thomas  Robe 

of  Little- Braxfied Effex. 

nd  "}       Q To  the! 
»,  r        Sligious* 
rts^anc'xMrs.I) 
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To  the  Pious  and  Re- 
Gentlewoman 
orethy  Roberts, 

his  Vertuous  and 

Worthy  Wife. 

The  Continuation  and  Encreafeof  all  needfull  Blef- 
(ingsin  this  Life,  and  eternal  Life  hereafter. 
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The  Epiftle  'Dedicatory. 
reds  them  to  fome  Lear- 

ned Mecoenas  ,  one  of 
nigh  Place,  and  eminent 
Parts  and  Power  j  who 
is  able  to  flicker  them 
from  the  malice  of  car- 

ping *Momtu)\  Or  to 
teftifiethankfulneffe,  for 

fome  fpecial  benefit  re- 
ceived: (and  in  that  Cafe 

difcretion  guides  them 
to  pitch  their  thoughts  on 
fome  Angular  Benefa- 

ctor), The  Community 
oftheA&,  may  plead  an 
Immunity  for  my  Acti- 

on, in  going  the  com- 
mon road  of  Writters. 

Yet  I  clofe  not  with 
thofe  who  crave  Pro- 

tection* there  is  no  need 
of  that:  for  if  it  be  Truth 
that  I  Preach  and  Print, 

it  is  Qod's,  and  needs  no 
other  Protector:  If  it 
be  Error,  all  the  Powers 
under  Heaven  are  unable 

to  fupport  it  .•  That  I 
aim  principally  at,  in  my 
Dedications  ,  is,  Tne 
Testification  of  a  thank- 

ful hearty  to  thofe  ,  from 
whom  I  have  received 
undeferved  kindnefle  ; 
And,  in  the  number  of 
thofe,  (hould  1  forget 
you;  I  fhould  forget  my 
feif* 

To 

nedto  a  Verbal praife,  gi- 

ve* by  Children  to  Parents 
whilft  they  live*,    (  for  that 

way    proceed  ( a*  many 
times  it  doth)  from  f elf- 
love  and  flattery);  but  it  is 

principally    to    be  under- 
flood,  of  an  AH  u  all  and 

%$al pr -aifing  of  her ',  both 
Living  and  Dead)  X  which 
is  done  ;  when  thofe  fbining 
vertaes  of  ̂Modeiiy  and 

Humility f,  and  other  Gra* 
ces  that  were  in  theParent, 

appear  in  the  Child ,  and 
proclaimes  the   Piety  and 
care  of  the  Mother   in 
their  Education, 

Tour  Mother,  (now  with    Mrs.pw. 

God)  was  a  Godly  and  Re- 
ligious MatroH)(whom,f$r 

her  more  then  ordinary  en- 
dowments, both  of  Nature 

and  Grace ,    /  honoured 

whilft  (he  lived,  and  ean- 
not  but  gladly  make  men* 
tionofybeingDead)^   She 
had  alwayes  a  great  care 
efher  Qhitirens  Religious    John; 

bringing  up;  and  her  joy    Epift.  t* 
was  greater  to  hear*,  and 

fee,  that  they  walked  in  the 
Truths  then  that  they  en- 

\  joyed  fair   Eftates,    and 

large  Pofefions  in  this. 
!  World.  I  need  not  em* 

\  balme  her  *  being  Dexd 

\  with  my  Report,  -who  li- 



if. 

J«*  4* 

!n?e  Epiftle  Dedicatory. 
To  you  Sir,I  am  many 

wayes  obliged,for  your  a- 
bundant  favours,  &  fruits 

of  love,really  exprefled;e- 
ven  then,  when  it  plcafed 
God  moft  to  darken  my 
outward  Ertate.  For 

three  'years  fpacc  I  moft 
comfortably  enjoyed  my 
Miniftery>(through  Gods 
goodncfsandYoursJ  in 
that  Parifh  where  you 
now  Dwell ;  all  which 
time,  I  found  your  houfe 
to  be  both  to  me  and 
mine,  as  the  houfe. of 
Qneftphorus  was  to  Paul, 
a  houfe  of  great  refrefh- 
ment;  The  fnadow  of 
your  Trees  was  to  me,  as 
Jonah  his  Gourd  was  to 
him,  very  comfortable ; 
but  it  pleafed  God  to 
prepare  a  worme  (what 
worme  I  will  not  fay,  but 
it  went  under  the  notion 

of  an  unknown  Friend) 
which  did  fmite  my 
Gourd,  and  fo  gnaw  the 
Stalk  of  my  Shrowd,  that 
it  foon  withered,  to  my 

grief, I,waniing  thofe  means 
(whereby  tbeWortcfdoth 
ufually  teftifie  their 
thankful  I  neffe  to  their 

Benefactors)  defire  by 
this  outward  evidence,  to 

ving,  was  fowttl  reported 

j  of  by  all  that  truly  knew 
;  her  j  and  the  grace  of  God 

J  that  was  in  her  ;  and  now 
.  being  dead  ,  yet  liveth  in 
the  godly  Conversion  of 

her  Children  ( both  Sons 

and  Daughters)  who  ma- 
nifefl  the  fruit  of  their  re- 

ligious Education,  by  fuch 

a  Converfation  as  becom- 
ethgodlinejfe. 

Should  I  ffeak^  of  thofe 
excellent  Parts  that  God 

hath  bin  p leafed  to  endow 
you  withaH,yeur  cMedefly 
would  not  lik*  it,  and  thofe 

that  are  not  well  acquain- 
ted with  you,  would  think, 

I  flatter,  {but  that  is  be- 
neath my  Callings  and 

above  mj  Ski II).  This  I 

way  truly  fay  {without 
flattery)  ,  that  God  hath 
enriched  yon  with  that 
which  is  more  precious 
then  Gold,  ̂ yi  true  and 

lively  Faith,  accompanied 

with  the  grace  of  Know- 
ledge^ the  Government  of 

Temperance  ,  the  Orna- 
ment of  a  meek,  ̂ d  quiet 

Spirit^  the  fupport  of 
Patience^. the  Splendor  of 
Humility*  fo  thatwhilft 

you  live,  your  Mother  is 
j  not  dead  :  and  albeit,  Cjod 

\hath  not  given  you  a  fruit - 

I    jaHi 



T*he  Epiflle  'Dedicatory. 
give  evidence  to  die 
World  ,  of  rbe  inward 
difpoiiticu  of  my  hearty 
in  prefenciog  to  you,  and 
fending  forth  under  your 
name  ,  this  Prmtleffe 
F'ggTrecThz  Title  pro- 
rniieth  little,  yet,  I  hope 
under  the  Leaves  thereof 

you-vvilllind  fome  Fruit 
that  will  pleafe  your 
Religious  palate. 

1  cannot  doubr,  buc 

that,  as  you  were  a  Reli- 
gious Hearer  of  fome- 

thing  of  mine,  that  hath 

formerly  pa'i  the  Prefle, 
(which,  tntranfetny  as  it 

waspaflingby,  you  cal- 
led in)  and  gave  it  friend- 

ly entertainment:),  fo  yeu 
will  be  a  profitable  Rea- 

der of  this,  and  give  it 
Houfe-room  and  Heart- 
room and 

feeing 
K 

comes  unto  you,  under 
your  own  name,  it  will 
be  a  welcome  Gueft  unto 

yon*  And  my  poor  Pray- 
ers (lull  accompany  it* 

and  follow  you : 

full  iVomb ,  yet  he  h*th 
blesl  jih  with  a  fruitfnll 
Heart  ;  infomatih^  as  that 
which  the  Prophet  fpeakj  , 

may  in  a  good  fen fe  be  Ap  - 
plyed  untojQti:  The  De- 

flate fhall  have  more 
Children  then  the  marry- 
ed. 

To  my  {elf  in  Particu- 
larly en  have  bin  like  that 

godly  Shunamke  to  Eli- 
ffoa;  yon  have  jayned  as  a 
Tanner  with  ymr  Hnf- 
bandy    in    his    love   and 

bounty-,    providing  Light 
and  Lodging,  Houfe-room 
and  Fyrwg  ,  and  other  ne~ 

eeffaries  fitting  for  **  Eli- 
ma  :  and  therefore  I  make 
bald  to  joyn  you  with  him 
in    this  Dedication ,  cra- 

ving the  like    acceptance 

from  you  as  from  him.  And 
I  (hall  put  up  this  prayer  to 
Hewcn,  both  for  you  and 

for  htm : 

The 

ift.y4.5i. 

2,  King.  4. 

10. 



The  Epijlle  Dedicatory. 

The  Lord  foaffift  you  with  his  Grace,  that  by  this, 
and  all  otter  good  means ,  you  may  grow  from 
Grace  to  Grace  ;  chat  foperte&ing  your  Sanguifi- 

cation inthc  fear  of  God  ,  you  maybe  made  per- 

fect in  every  good  work,  to  do  his  will  ■,  working 
in  you  true  which  is  well- pleating  in  his  fight , 
through  Jefus  Cbrift  o-ur  Lord,  Amen,  Thus 
prayes  he;  who  is 

Dodding-HurP, 
Novemb,  i.  J^5P. 

Mosi  obliged  to  jott  in  the 
bonds  of  TbankfHllneJfe. 

5\(jhetniah  Rogers, 

To 



Phils, 

i  Pct.3 

i. 

z. 

TO 

The  Reader. 

And  more  Particularly,  to  tny  Wel- 
beloved,  the  Congregation  of 
Dodding-Hurft  in  Effex. 

Good  Retder, 

IN  the  Cloture  of  my  Expofition  upon  that  Parable  of  a 
Friend  going  to  his  Friend  at  Mid-night,  Luke  i  r^.&c. 
I  intimated  my  intent  to  go  on,  in  the  next  place  ,  with 
that  enfuiog  Parable,  of  a  Son  asking  Bread  of  his  Fa- 

ther ,  Luke  1 1  \  verfe  i 1 .  &c.  But  this,  (as  thou  feeft)  is  ftept 
into  the  World  before  it  .•  Yet  know,  that  it  is  upon  the  bifth, 
albeit ,  as  yet,there  is  no  ftrength  to  bring  it  forth :  I  douBt  nor, 

but  with  God's  affiftance,  thou  (halt  fee,  The  Father's  bleffing to  attend  both  on  this,  and  that  before  mentioned. 

To  you  that  have  bin  Hearers  (in  part  or  whole)  of  what  i$ 
now fet  forth,  I  fhallufe  the  words  of :St. Paul,  To  write  the 
fame  things  to puy  which  you  before  have  heard,  to  me  it  is  not 
gritvouty  hut  for  you  it  isfafe  *  For  to  ufe  the  words  of  St.  Peter, 
Tn  this  that  I  now  write  unto  you,  /  ftirr  uf  your  fure  mtndes 
by  way  of  remembrance*  The  beft  pfus  are  dull  to  conceive, 
hard  to  believe,  apt  to  forget,  and  flow  to  pra£tiie:  .Let  our 
minds  be  never  fo  pure,  yet  there  is  great  need  of  flirring  up  : 
Dead  A(b:s  we  ftirr  not  up,  but  Embers,  that  be  warm,  tore- enkindle 



To  the  Reader. 
enkindle  the  live-coals  that  lye  hid  under  them  :  When  we 
lay  on  green  wood,  we  blow  the  fire,  and  do  doc  ftirr  it; 
when  dry,  we  ftirr  the  fire,  and  need  not  blow  it:  Profelytes 
ftand  in  need  of  kindling ;  well-improved  Chriftians  of  ftirring 
up,  and  quickening.  And  fuch  I  truft  you  are,  (if  you  be  not, 
itis  your  flume:)  God  hath  blefied  you  with  the  means  for 
many  years  together;  and,  through  the  Religious  care  of  wor- 

thy and  confcionable  Patrons  and  Patroneffes,  (for  which  this 
Place  and  Parifti  above  many  other  have  great  caufeofthank- 
fulneffe)  there  hath  bin  a  fuccellion  of  godly  and  painfull 
Paftors,  who  have  bin  fet  over  you,  to  watch  for  your  Souls; 
whole  Labours  God  hath  fobleffcd,  that  there  is  not  (for  any 
thing  that  I  yec  perceive  at  prefent)  any  Faction  or  Fraction 
amongftyou:  No  Papift,  Anabaptill,  Quaker;  nor  any  fuch 
like Schifmatique :  youlive  in  amicy  andpeaceone  wihthe 
other  (generally) ;  which  is  not  ordinary,  and,  in  thefc  rimes,  a 
lingular  mercy*  And  yet  I  fear,  That  charge  which  the  Apoflle 
layetfr  upon  the  Hebrews,  may  be  layd  on  form  of  you :  when 
as  in  regard  of  the  long  and  plentiful  means  you  have  enjoyed, 
you  ought  to  have  bin  Teachers  (not  Pubiique  Preachers,  for 
that  you  ought  not  to  be,  buc  Teachers)  to  your  Families,  an^ 
one  of  another,  in  private  communion;  you  had  need  to  be 

taught  the  fir  ft  ̂ Principles  and  Fundamental^  of  Religi- on. 

It  hath  pleafed  God  to  bring  me  amongft  you,  and  give  me 
a  comfortable  Call  unto  you:  For,  befides  che  Nomination 
and  free Prefentation  of  me  to  that  Place,  by  the  Godly  and 
Judicious  Patron ;  I  was  acquainted  with  the  joynt,  and  una 
nimous  defire  of  you  all,  (vhich  you  tenified  under  yo  ur  hands, 
by  way  of  petition  to  the  Patron,  that  be  would   pirch  his 
thoughts  upon  me),  that  I  might  He  your  Paft or ;  This  indeed, 
made  me  (it  being  undefired)  much  more  willing  to  undertake 
this  Charge,  which  ocherwifef  I  believe)  I  mould  hardly  have 
bin  drawen unto ;   And  now,  having  undertaken  it,  I   dehre- 

God's  affiftance*  and  your  prayers,  thac  I  may  be  found  faithful 
therein,  whilftitftnl!  pleafe  the  Lord  to  continue  mc :amon^t 
you ;    ̂ Andthat  the  Word  may  have  free  pajfage,  and  be  glorified 
touty  and  by  us,  bxh  Minifter  and  People:  And  this  /  pray 

a  th.it 

Biddint' 

Hcb.j.u, 

iThcf.3.i. Phil.  1.9, 

10,  m. 



To  the  %eader. 
that  your  love  may  abound  yet  more  And  more  in  knowledge  and  in 

all  'judgment',  that y oh  may  approve  things  that  are  excellent ; thatjoumaybe  fimere,  and  without  offence,  tillthe d*y  of  Chrift, 
being  filled  with  the  fruits  of  Righteeufneffe,  whiclo  are  bj  Jefus 
Chrifl,  mtothegloryandpraifeofGod:  ifhaUfecond  my  pray- 

ers with  my  bdi  endeavour?*  Read  diligently  what  you  have 
heard,  apply  confcionably  what  you  read  and  hear,  andbring 

forth  fruit  accordingly.-  fo '(hall  we  one  day  rejoyce  in  this  (both I  and  you),  that  \vc  have  noc  heard  in  vain,  nor  laboured  in vatn. 

Dadding-Hurft. 
Novctnb.  i#  1650. 

Tour  Servant  for  the  furtherance 
of  the  Salvation  of  your  Souls } 

3\£ebemiah  Rogers. 

The  Errata's  that  have  paft  the 
Preffe,  you  {hall  find  in  the 

end  of  the  Book* 
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The   Text. 
Luke,  Chap.  13.  vcrfe  ̂ .7,8,^. 

H Verft  6.  r  -^  yp**^  dfi   this   Parable :  A  certain 
man  had  a  Figg-Tree  planted  In  his  Vine- 

yard, and  he  came  and  fo fight  Fruit  there- 
on, and  fonnd  nine, 

7.  Then  [aid  he  to  the  Drejfer  of  his  Vineyard;  Behold,  this 
three  years  have  I  come,  and  [ought  Fruit  of  this  Figl'Tree-,  and 
found  none ;  Cut  it  down,  Why  cumhreth  it  the  ground? 

8#  And  he  anfwering  [aid  unto  him ;  Lord  ,  let  it  alone  this 
year  alfo,  tih  I  frail  Dlgg  about  it  and  Dung  it. 

g.  And  if  it  kar  fruit,  well ;  and  if  not}  then  after  that^  thou 
(halt  cut  it  dow. 

a  t 

A  Summary 

■    . ;— ■ 



12*  r
"^ Summary  of  all  the  Principal  T>o- 

Brines >  Qolletted  and  Illujlrated 
from  the  fever al  Verfes  of  the 
Frtiitlefs  Figg-Tree  9  Luke  13. 

Verfe  *♦ E  f?ak*  *lf*  this  Parable :  \4  certain 
man  had  a  Pigg-Tree  planted  in  hie  Vine- 

\WJ*rd')  and  he  came  and  fought  fruit  there- 
0x>  and  found  n$ne. 

Dott.*  *.   The  word  fpoke  by  the  mouth  of  God's  Miniftcrfj 
is  no  leffe  to  be  efteemed  the  word  of  God  ,  than  that  which 
was  fpoke n  by  Chrift  immediately.  P*g*9 

2.  Weighty  muters friould be preffed  and  infifted on.       i* 
3.  Repentance  is  a  difficult,  yet  a  ncceffary  work.  l7 
4.  Chritt  was  no  (ilent  Minifter  of  his  Church.  *t 
5.  Chrift  fpake  Parables*  i$ 

6*.  God  is  reremb'ed  to.Man  in  Scripture.  37 
7.  He  takes  upon  him  the  Profeflion  of  an  Husbandman. 

-     4° 8,  The  Church  is  a  Spiritual  Vineyard.  44 

9»  The  Church  ofChrift  is  but  one.  58 
*  o.  It  is  the  peculiar  Inheritance  of  the  Lord*  6% 
xi#  ManisaTreeMyftically.                                       71 

12.  Thofe 

I 
V 



The  Contents. 

ia.  Thofe  Trees  wherewith  God  furnifheth  his  Vineyard 
are  of  a  Fruitful  kind.  80 

1 1 .  Thofc  Trees  which  God  expe&s  Fruit  from?  are  planted 
Trees.        •  84 

14.  The  Church isGod'sNurfery*.  •  89- 
15.  Vifiting  follows  Planting.  102 
•i£.  Fruit  is  expected  from  every  Figg*Trec  chat  God  hath  ! 

planted  in  his  Vineyard.  1  o  5  j 
1 7.  Where  God  hath  well  deferved,  there  many  times  he  is  j 

ill  requited.  1 27 

Verfe  7*  Then  [aid  he-utste  the  7)refer  ej  his  Vineyard ;  Behold, 
theft  three  years  Icome>  feekjng  Fruit  en  this  Figg-Tree  >  and 
find  none :  Cat  It  down>  Why  cumbreth  it  the  Ground  ? 

Dott*  I.  The  Ministers  of  the  Word  and  Sacraments ,  are 
the  Dreflers  of  the  Lords  Vineyard.  1 53 

2.  The  Dretfers  of  God's  Vineyard  fhould  be  as  one,  in  their 
Matter's  work.  171 

3.  God  makes  known  his  mind  unto  his  Minifiers,  and  ac- 
quaints them  in  a  Familiar  manner  with  his  intents  and  pur- 

pofes.  1 94 
4.  Great  attention  and  regard  is  to  be  given  to  matters 
weighty.  203 

5.  Sin  may  not  be  looked  upon  with  a  regardleffe  eye;  or, 

God's  complaints  are  not  to  be  fleightcd  or  paft  over?  regard- 
lefly*  206 

6*  Barrenneffe  in  a  Figg-Tree  is  fault  enough.  21© 
7.  Circumftances  of  fin,  give  Aggravations  to  ir.  218 
8.  God  alloweth  and  allotterh  to  every  Figg-Tree,  growing 

in  his  Vineyard,  a  due  proportion  of  time  for  the  bringing 
forth  of  Fruir.  221 

9.  Time  allotted  (for  bearing  fruit)  neglected,  aggravates 
the  fault.     The  longer  Time  the  greater  Crime.  224 

iof  Tofinagainft  the  means, addeth  wcight-untothefiivnc* 
is  moft  provoking.  249 

1 1,  It  is  God's  ufual  manner  to  Speak  before  he  Strikes,  to 
pronounce  Judgment  before  he  Executes  ir.  261 

1 2.   Abfciflion 



The  Contents. 
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this  ye  at  alfo ,  t  ill  I  fhtll  Digg  *b*m  it  and  Dmg  H .  * 

2>*'tf.  *t  When  God  falls  to  complaining  and  threatning, 
it  is  high  time,  for  fuchas  have  any  IntereftinGod,  to  fall  to 
praying,  326 

2.  When  God  is  offended,  Chrift  fleps  in  and  mediate$,and 
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finner  to  be  a  while-longer  fpared  :  Or, 
To  be  let. alone  or  fpared  a  while  longer,  lias  great  a  mercy 

as  can  be  defired  on  a  Sinner's  behalf.  370 
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Verfep.   ̂ yindiflt  fair  fruit ,  well -y  find  if  .not}  then  after  that 
t hot*  (halt  cut  it  down, 

Doti.  i,  Afanhful  Miniftcrcanno:  but  be  deeply  aft\  fled 
with  grief,  inthebehaifotiuch  as  remain  unfruitful  under  his 
Ministerial  Labours.  4*7 

2.   Where  the  Dreffer's  diligence  accompanies  the  O.vner's 
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*3.  Ail  will  be  well  if  we  bear  Fruit,  though  it  belatefirtt  ; 
Fruitfulnefs  at  laft  will  make  amends  for  al  1,  436 

4f  Barrennefle  may  be  founcj  under  the  beft  and  powerfuli- 
eft  means.  443 
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afls  of  Mercy?  and  not  too  forward  in  provoking  God  to  afls 
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7.  Whatever  be  the  Inftrumeot  >  or  who  ever  be  the  Agent : 
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Reader. 

T His  fame  Author  Mr.  Nehemiah  Rogers,  hath  late: 
ly  printed,  An  Exf  option  on  that  Parable,  Luke 

ii.  5 3   ii.    Which  of  you   fha'll  have  a Friend,  and  fhall  go  uito  him  at  Mid-Night, 

Alfo  $n  that  far  able,  Luke  7.  40, — 5  i.  There  was  a| 
certain  Creditor,  which  had  two  Debtors, \&e. 

Alfo  on  that  Parable,  Luke  io.3©j — 38,  A  certain 
man  went  down  from  Jerufalem  to  jericho,  and  fell 
amongft  Theeves>  &c. 

All  to  be  fold  by  Geortf  Sawhridge,  at  the  Biile  en 

Lud-gate-H'tU* 

m 
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THE 

FiggJcfs  Figg-Tree. 

T  e  x  T. 
LUKE  13,6,   10# 

Hefyakealfothis  Tarab>e,  ̂ 4  certain  man  had  a  Flgg-Tree 
plated  in  his  Vineyard ;  and  he  came \and  fought  fruit  there- 

on ;  and  found  none^  &C« 

T  is  ftoryed  of  Caligula-,  that  he  feared  nothing 
fo  much  as  Thunder ,  to  drown  the  noile 
whereof  he  had  an  Enfigne  made>  where  \ith 
he  would  make  a  kind  of  thundering  noic- 
when  ic  thundred  in  the  Clouds,  and  by  the 
help  of  Burning-glaffes  (which  he  ufed)  he 

|  would  ca(i  forth  flafhes  of  fire,  in  the  face  of  Heaven.  Not 

|  much  un'ikeis  thepra&ifeof  Impenitent  and  obdurate  hn- 
I  ners  they  ieemto  tremble  at  the  Judgments  of  Almighty  I 
|  God;  when  notwithstanding  they 
!  way,  daring  the  God  of  Heaven,  to  their  utter  ruine. 

Cart  your  eyes  but  a  little  back,  and  yon  {ball  read  offobve  ! 

i  (<falileans\t  is  thought)  who  acquainted  Chrift  with  Pilat's  \ 
I  cbqeky5  in  mafifacring  of  divers  Galilean*,  the  followers  off 
i  that  Judas  the  GiuUmte^  of  whom  Gamaliel  fpeakes,  Acts  j 

B  j.  37.1 

D'o.  in  viia 

Caliz. 

go  on  in  a   provoking  [ 

Jutlas  G.iulo- 
vices* 
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5.  37.  Who  pyning in  confederacy  with  one.W^a  Pha- 
riil  e,  became  the  Authour  and  Ring- leader  of  a  new  Sect , 
different  f;om  the  Pharifecs  in  this,  that  they  maintained 
none  ought  to  be  called  Lord,  but  the  Lord  cf  Heaven,  and 
did  thereupon  refute  to  acknowledge  Ctfar  to  be  cheir  Lord: 
endeavouring  by  what  means  they  could  to  {hake  off  the  Ro- 
mane  yoak,  refafingt©  pay  that  Imperial  Taximpofed  on 
them  ;  in  purfuance  whereof  (as  it  is  very  probable)  they 

afftrnb'ed  the  people  together,  and  under  colour  of  Religi- ons sacrificing  (as  the  Prophets  were  wont)  they  hoped  to 
gather  into  a  Body,  the  better  to  effect  their  defigne :  vvheifc- 
of  Z5//^  understanding  (He  being  then  Governour  of  Jtsdea 
for  Ctfar)  lent  armed  troope?,  and  cut  them  off  before  they 

were  aware*.""  Even  whilrt  they  were  facrificing,  they  were iaenficed  ;  and  fo  their  blcod  was  mingled  with  chat  facri- 
fice  which  they  offered. 

The  News  whereof  is  brought  to  Chrift,  at  that  very  fea- 
fon  when  Chrift  was  prefling  on  his  Hearers  the  Doctrine  of 
Repentance,  and  calling  on  them  to  make  their  Peace  with 
God,and  thjft  betimes,  whilft  chey  were  in  the  way  ;  before 
zhty  be  arretted  byOeath,  and  haled  before  the  judge  (no 
man  knowing  either  the  Time  or  Place  or  manner  of  hi3 
death).  The  Relators  (it  may  bej  fuppofing  that  the,  prefent 
inftanceofthofefo  lately  and  cruelly  murthered,  was  very 

pertinent  to  the  purpo'e,  and  fuited  well  with  our  Saviour's 
icope>  acquaint  him  at  this  time  with  it,  andfeem  defirous 
to  have  his  Judgmen:  both  of  the  Faft&nd  Perfohfi 

The  quick  and  peircmg  eye  of  our  Sariour  ( probably) 
difccVefed  therein,  a  raine  or  tiapp  laid,  to  entangle  him  in 
his  taHc,  (whatever  other  pretence  might  by  thern  be  made),  j 
Should  he  have  Patronized  the  Perfons  (lain,  then  he  would 

have  bin  accu'ed  for  a  friend  o;'  Rebels,  and  feditious  Per- 
fons ;  fhould  he  hive  fpoken  the  lent  againtt  Pitatcs  cruelty, 
he  might  have  bin  charged  to  have  bin  an  enemy  to  Cafar; 
mould  he  have  approved  of  the  Fact 5  then  had  he  bin  accu- 
fedto  the  People  as  an  Abettor  of  the  Romane  Prefideht  in 

that  bloody  MalTacre  •  Our  Saviour  (therefore)  gives  no  di-  j 
rect  anfwer  to  them,  but  takes  occallon  from  thence,  to enlarge! 
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enlarge  his  for  ner  Do&rine,  and  enforce  it  upon  the  confer- 

ences of  rhe  Reporters,,  as  well  as  others;  Suppefe  ye  that 
th&fe  Galileans  werefimers  above  all  other  Galileans,  becaufe 
rhty  furfered  fucn  things  f  /  tell  jots  nay*  but  except  ye  repent  je 
(kail  all  likewffe  psrijh. 

And  that  chey  m  ght  notthink  him  to  be  beholding  to 
them  for  that  example  (for  the  illuflracieg  of  his  Doctrine) 
he  purs  them  in  mini  of  another  Accident  which  fell  out 

not  long  be'ore,  and  nearer  home,  which  was  the  fall  of  the 
Tower  of  Siloam  in  Jernfalem^  whereby  eighteen  of  the 
Builders,  or  Repairers  of  it  (which  is  mo(Hikely):  were  (lain 
outright :  thefe  were  not  alone  deftroyed,  becaufe  they  alone 
were  wicked.     For  fome  are  punifhed  when  others  no  leffe 
wicked  arefpared;  in  whole  temporal  repreivement  the 
Judge  of  all  the  World  doth  reprefenttheneceflity  of  the  laft 
Affize,  and  may  a  flu  re  fuch  as  live  in  the  like  fmfull  courfes, 

of  the  fame>  o/f oarer  vengeance  without  Repentance.   They 
are  punimed   that  we  may   be  warned,  they  corrected 
that  that  we  ma/  be  amended  ,   (for   executions  are 
done  upon  offenders  for  the  benefit  of  the  living ,  and  not  of 
dead(who  cannot  be  bettered  by  Admonition  nor  Example) 
fo  that  we  may  not  rafhly  judge  and  cenfure  them  to  be 
worfe  then  others,  whom  wc  fee  to  be  airlifted  more  than  o- 
thers :  Nor  yet  flatter  our  felves  in  our  finful  wayes,  for 
that  the  like  Judgments  have  not  befallen  us,  that  have  on 
others ;  For  /  tellyou  (faith  our  Saviour)  (as  before  I  told 

you  J,  Except  y  oh  'Rjpeni^you  (kail  all  likewifeferijh. 
Bat  were  weas  great  fmners  as  they, (might  iome  of  there 

his  Hearers  fay),  how  comes  it  to  paffe  that  wefpeei  better 
then  they  ? 

This  Client  Objection  Chrift  give* an  anrwer  unto,  in  rne 
Parable  now  read,  refembling  God  unto  a  Husbandman  ; 
who  having  a  barren  and  fruitleffe  Figg-tree  growing  in  frs 
Vineyard  .from  which  after  much  pains  and  colt  beftoweden 
it,  and  fo  me  fruitful  return  with  much  patience  expect  ̂ fin- 

ding none,  heexpofuilates  with  his  'ervant  about  the  fteri- 
lity  and  barrenneffe  thereof,  giving  him  a  charge  to  cnti: 
down,  or  flub  it  up,  that  it  may  no  longer  take  up  that  room 

ft  2  in 

Vcrf.  z.  3 

Vcif.  4.  $. 
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in  his  Vineyard  >  whereon  a  more  fruitful  plant  might 
grow.  But  the  DrelTer  or  the  Vineyard  (his  fervantj  being 

grieved)  tha:  fe  good'-y  a  tree  (  o  look  rp  mi)  (Vu  d  be  flub- 
bed up  at  the  root,  dwtires  his  Maimer's  patiericea  while  lon- 

ger, promifing  tobeftow  fomemore  paints  upon  it j  than 
tormerly  he  had  done,  hoping  that  then  it  would  recom- 
pence  its  foriaer  deficiency  j  which  if  it  did  nor?  then  down 
itfhould,  and  no  longer  be  fuffered  to  ftand.  This  is  your 
cafe  (faith  Chrift.)  and  the  cafe  of  the  whole  Jewifh  Nation : 
God  hath  chofen  you  to  be  a  peculiar  people  to  himfelf; 
He  hath  planted  you  in  a  rich  and  fruitful  foyle,  flowing 
with  miik  and  honey :  He  hath  fent  his  fervants  amongft  you, 
who  in  no  good  point  of  Husbandry  have  bin  wanting  to  you; 

and>  with  much  pa.ience,  hath  long  expired  fome  anftvera- 
ble  returnof  fruitful  obedience  from  you  ;  which  not  finding, 
helbrigKirice  paft  fentence  againft  you,  and  refolved  upon 
your  utter  extirpation  and  ruine :  But  through  the  earneft 
prayers  and  fupplications  put  up  unto  him  by  his  Servants 
and  Prophets  on  Jcrttfalems  behalf;  he  hath  hitherto  fpared 
you,  proving  if  at  leatt,  now  at  Lift,  you  will  bring  forth 
fruit  meet  for  Repentance  :  which  if  you  do,  i:  will  be  well 
for  you  ;  but  if  not,  no  priviledge  will  exempt  you  from 
the  ftroak  of  Vengeance*  A-nd  thus  we  have  acquainted  you 
both  with  the  Occajlon  of  propounding  this  Parable,  and 

with  our  Saviour's  Scope  and  drift  in  the  propounding  of  it. 
I  ftiall  in  the  next  place  cut  out  my  work,  and  lay  before 

you  the  feveral  parts  and  members  of  it. 
The  Parts  are  Generally  :wo;  xht  Preface }  and  the  Parable 

irfelf. 

The  'Preface  we  have  in  thefe  words  of  the  Evangel  Ift ;  He 
fpakj  alfo  this  Par  Able,  intimating  a  %eference  to  what  went 
before,  in  that  Particle  [Alfo],  And  thz  Inftruttion  which 
folio  .yes  after,  He  f pake  this  Parable.  Where  we  may  take 
notice  of  the  DcEior  or  Teacher  [He  fp*k£],  And  then  the 
Dettrine  or  leflfon  taught  [  This  Parable  ]. 

The  *P arable  it  {k'f^  is  fir  ft  Propounded^  A  certain  man  had 
a  Figg-tree^-.  verW.  And  then  Profecttted,  verf.j. — i  o* 

In  the  Propounding  part,  we  have  the  Subjetl  and  the  Pre- 
dicate confide  b!e.  The  | 
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The  Subject,  A  certain  man  had  a  Flgg-tree  flamed in  his 

Vineyard ;  And  there  the  Owner  j  and  his  Poffeffion. 
The  Owner,  A  certain  many  where  we  (hall  (hew  you, 

firf*,  who  he  was,  A  man  :  2d  what  he  was,  A  Vlnltor  or 
Husbandman; 

His  Poffejfion,  hzhtda  Figg- tree  planted  in  his  Vineyard, 
notifying  firfct  the  Nature  of  his  Inheritance  in  General*,  [  A 
Vineyard  ]  :  For  Vnltj  one,  A  Vineyardpoi  Vineyards^  and  for 
Property h  His*  ] 

ThentheP/*»*ofnotein/]M*M/  thereon  growing,  which 
is  fet  forth  by  its  kind  and  quality  :  for  £jW  Generally^  Tree; 
fpeaficallyj  zFigg-tree.  And  for  Quality:  No  wilde  one 
butplanted,  (fuch  was  its  Original);  andthat  in  no  barren 
foyle,  but  in  the  Vineyard  before  mentioned,  there  was  its 
fite  or  placing*. 

The  Predicate^  [  #*  *vf*»*  and  fought  fruit  thereon  ,  and 

found  none.']'  And  there  we  have  to  take' notice,  firrtof  the Owners  Vifitation  of  that  his  Vineyard  and  Figg  tree,  he 
came  unto  it  :  fecondly  of  his  Expectation  from  ki\he  fought 
fruit  thereon ,  £/tf  f<?W  »w*]  j  frill:  he  fought,  none  he 
found. 

The  Profecntion  of  this  P/opofition  we  have,  ferfj.S^g. 
And  therein,  an  Expostulation  with  the  Dreffer  of  the  Vi- 

neyard about  the  (teriiity  of  that  Figg-rree,  verf.y.  and  the 
Interceffion  of  the  Dreffer  made  for  ir,  verf%,$. 

In  the  Expofiulatory  parr  obferve  we,  firlt  the  P  erf  on  Ex- 
postulating ,  the  Owner  of  that  Figg- tree,  Then  fold  he :  And 

Expo/lulled  with,  the  Dreffer  of  his  Vineyard  :  Thtnfaid  he 
unto  the  Dreffer  of  the  Vineyard, 

Secondly,  *X\"\zfubs~tance  of  it?  [  Behold  thefe  three  jears  I 
come  Sec.]  Wherein  we  havefirft  afadCompUlnt,  Behold  thefe 
three  years  I  come  feekjxg  fruit  on  this  Figg-  tree  and  find  none. 

Secondly,  hfevere feme-ace,  [Cut  lit  down }  why  cumbers  it 
the  ground  ?] 

"•  In  the  (fomplaint)  we  cannot  but  take  notice  of  the  M^n- 
»*r,and  Matter  of  it.  The  manner  \  Behold  }  calling  for  fpe- 
cial  attention  and  obfervadoru  The  matter  declared  in 

thefj  words    I  Thefe  three  years  I  come  fieksng  fruit  on  this 
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Figg-tree,  and  find  none  ]  where  the  Grievance  [Barrennefs] Tne  Aggravation  from  the  lime  [three  years]  and  from 

•  the  ceft  and  fains  bellowed' on  ic,  iroplyeuin  thele  words 
[IheF'igg  tree]  this  which  I  my  felf  planted,  and  tht  in mine  cwn  Vineyard  where  nothing  is  wanting  that  mi  ht conduce  to  fruirJulnefle. 

The  fee  ere  Sentence  follows,  Cut  it  down y  why  Cumbers  it 
it  the  Ground}  wher-ethe  Obytt  doomed,  [It]  that  is,  the' 
Figg  tree  before  mentioned  •  And  the  Doom  it  felf,  [  Cm  it  j 
down]  flawing  the /^mV?  of  it,  not  lopp  it,  prune  it,  but '■ 
Cackdo\vnacth2veryKoot,wholly  ex;irpate  ir.  And  the' 

Equity  thereof  exprefled  by  way  of Interrogation [why  cumbers '" it  the  ground}] 

The  Intercejfion  made  for  this  Figg-tree  follow?,  vcrf.%. 
And  he  anfwering  faid  unto  him,  Lord  let  it  alone  this  year 
alfoMc. 

Where  we  have  obfervable,  firft  the  Perfon t  interceding , 
[  he  laid  },Interceeded^Lord]  :  Secondly,The  %equeft  made, 
Let  it  alone,  &c.  And  there, 

Firft,  The  Thing  Requested  which  is  Sfecified  [Let  it  alone] 
forbear  it  a  while  longer,  and  then  Exemflyfied  and  enlarged 
from  the  Time  \_thisye*ralfo.]  And  from  the  End  [rill  1 1 
(hall  digg  about  it  and  dung  it]  chat  it  may  become  fruit  W.J 
This  was  his  Aime  in  General,  I 

Secondly,  The  Termes  or  Conditions  in  fpecial  on  which! 
this  Reqaett  is  made,  which  are  twofold  ;  one  on  his  fart 
that  was  the  Dreffer  of  it,   [  /  will  dig  about  it  and  dung  it,  ] 
I  will  be-ftow  more  paines  upon  it  then  heretofore  I  have  ! 
done,if  thou  wilt  be  pleafcd  to  let  it  (Undone  year  longer. 

The  other  on  the  behalf 'of the  Figgtree,  which  hath  two 
branches,  the  one  Affirmative,  [  If  it  bear  fruit, We  It]  :  The ! 
other  T<{egativeylI(not,  then  after  that  thoufkdt  cut  it  down,]  j 

The  Former  hath  in  it  a  Suff  option  [  ////  bears  fruit  J  fup-  j 
pofe  it  do  fo  ;    Then  a  Determination  [fVell]  there  is  no 
more  to  be  laid  (which  albeit  it  be  not  expreffed  in  the  Ori- 1 
ginat,  yet  it  is  implyed).  In  the  Utter  we  have  an  ̂ Addubita- 
tion  or  fuffition  [  If  not  ]   he  could  not  fay  it  would  ;  And  a 

Concejfion  inCafe  i:  did  nor JL  After  that  thoH~fh*lt  cut  it  down,] 
[  will 
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I  will  give  way  co  thefentence,  and  no  more  fpeak  in  thebe- half  of  it. 

And  thus  I  have  laid  before  you  the  feveral  parts  &  branch- 
es of  this  excellcntParable^which  albeit  it  concerns  a  fruitfefs 

and  barren  Figg  tree,  whereon  the  owner  could  not  find  fo 
much  as  one  Figg  growing,  yet  (as  Salinus  fp^aks  of  the 
t/EgjftUn  Figg  tree)  we  ihall  find  it  richly  loaden^vith 
whoieibme  Doctrine,  and  heavenly  induction;  bearing 
fruit  not  enely  on  rhe  main  flocks  and  body  of  it,  (which  is 
the  principal  (cope,)  but  on  every  branch  and  twlgg  thereof ; 
which  being  wifely  gathered,  and  with  the  hand  of  Faith 
plucked  and  applyed,  fhall  (I  hope)  nourilh  our  fouls  with 
much  fweetneffe. 

What  Fnlgentim  fpeaks  of  all  Scripture  generally,  may 
be  truly  laid  of  Parables  more  particularly;  they  have  in 
them  &  qwdrobuftus  comedat,  &  qttodparvHlas  fugat.  Meat 
for  great  ones,  and  Milk  for  weak  ones :  That  which  makes 
for  thenourifhment  cf  weak  ones,  habet  in  publico  (faith  he)  5 
chat  which  makes  for  the  nourishment:  of  the  Wronger,  h*bet 
infecreto.  Three  things  in  every  Parable  are  Principally 
confiderable,  Cortex,  Radix •,  J:  rutins ;  The  6u1  is  the  Rind 
or  Bark,  the  words  or  terms  in  which  it  is  delivered,  or  the 
thing  from  which  the  Similitude  is  takrn  x  Tbefecond  is  the 
Rooty  The  Intention  or  pnrpofe  of  the  Parable,  The  daft  or 
fcope  of  it,  beyond  which  the  fimilitude  may  not  be  e&ren- 
dtd  :  The  third  is  the  Wrmp  or  profit, which  is  to  be  gathered 
from  it,  and  that  arifcth  from  both  the  former  (for  the  very 
Letter  of  the  Parable  will  afford  feme  .good  matter  for  hea- 

venly meditation),  But  in  the  Letter  we  may  not  reft :  the 
Rind  is  modefly  to  be  put  afide,  the  Vaile  is  to  be  drawryand 

the  f piritua I  Senfe  is  t-tyz ci al I y  to  be  perured.  Take  we  no- 

tice (tren)  of  rhe  Mjft'tcab  meaning  of  what  is  lere  pro- 
pounded to  us,  in  this  Parabolical  way,  under  this  Simi- 

litude. 

A  certain  n-an  had  a  Figg-  tree,  &c  J 
By  this  M/n  underhand  we  the  God  of  Heaven,  who  is 

lo  termed,  not  that  he  is  fo,  or  ha:h  any  humane  (nape;buti 
for  tbe.Cap.icity  and  comfort  of  men  on  earth,  he  is  p'e.v'ed 

to 

Cap.  3  ?♦ 

Text. 

The  Myfli- 
calfenfe. 
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Lex  loquitur 
i  luigtiam 
i  pliorum  kemU 

|  Pfal.  8o.7,>>. 

lfa.5.7.    ' '  MatMi.$3, 

I  45- 
s?>4>  r. 
Deur.^.i^aj. 

68,9,  &7§, 
^i37i>&  7y> 
i.&  io£,j. 

Ifa.  5.  1. 
Math.  11.34. 

John  1.-13, 
John  j.  r. 
John  6.4. 

to  reiemblehimfelf  toman,  andafcribe  unco  himfclf  fun- 
dry  poiicions ,  notions,  and  traditions  of  men,  and  foto 
fpeakinmins  Language,  that  he  maybe  the  better  under- 
Hood  by  man  :  Here  he  referable?  himielf  unto  a  Husband- 
m*n}  to  let  forth  his  care  over  his  Church,  which  is  here  re- 
fe  nbied  unto  a  Vineyard. 

ftis  Vmejardis  the  Church  Catholique  here  on  earth,  and 
fo  it  is  often  termed  in  Scrip:ure,  a  J  PfaL%o.%*9.  J  fa 5  7. 
Matb.ii.S3A5'  And  however  the  whole  earth  be  the 
Lords,  and  the  f  alnetfe  thereof,  as  we  read,  Pfal.  2  4. 1  ?2j^ 
o5>4,?.  Yet  this  Vineyard  the  Church,  he- termer  h  his  In- 
reritancezs  if  he  counted  himfelf  to  be  owner  onely  o'that 
Dem.9.26,19.  Pf*l.33.i*>&  *%>9,&  l*£i>V\&  J9>i\ 

&  106,5:.  - 
This  Plgg-tree  platttcd&nd  fued  in  his  Vineyard,is  princi- 

pally intended  of  the  Jewi(h  Nation,  but  more  generally  to 

be  extended  to  every  ̂ Particular  Church  and  Congregation  ; 
yea  to  every  Individium  or  Particular  Perfon,  that  profeflfe 
themf  elves  members  of  the  Church  Catholique,  and  live 
within  the  pale  of  it  (faith  dufiin.) 

Thz  Drejfer  of  this  Vineyard  mentioned,  is  to  be  under- 
flood  of  Chrift  principal)  and  primarily  ;  and  of  the  whole 
Company  of  Prophets,  Apoftles-,  and  Ministers  of  the  G  of  pel 
fecundarily {  who  are  all  the  Under-Dreffers  of  it,  and 

though  many,  yet  by  mEnaflagc  Humeri,  are  fumm'd  up  in 
one*  [Drefer,]  nor  Dreffers. 

The  fruh  expected  is  faith  and  good  workj,  as  is  (hewed  , 
IJ*A&*  Matb.ii.34*  This  fruit  God  finds  not,  but  the 
contrary,  l[a.  5. 7. 

The  three  years  fpoken  of  (in  reference  to  the  Jews)  may 
not  atxufle  (i  conceive)  be  underwood  of  the  time  of  thrifts 
publique  Cftiimftery  amongft  them  ,  which  had  now  bin 
three  years  and  upwards :  And  his  comming  for  fruit  5  of  his 
feveral  goings  up  to  Jerufalem  at  three  folemn  PaJfovers9  year 
by  year ,  for  three  years  together.  But  in  reference  co  lis 

that  live  under  the  Go'pe1, 1  underftand  th'i large  proportion 
of  time  which  God  allowes  to  us  for  our  Repentance , 

and  producing  of  the  fruits  of  Fai:h  and  Obedience  :   Three 

beiP7 
   .   
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being  put  for  many  ̂   a  definite,  for  an  indefinite,  a  certain 
for   an  uncertain   number,  as   elfe  where  wc  &nd  ?  2  Cor. 
i».8. 

The  Cutting  down  of  this  Figg-tree,  (as  it  refpe&ed  the  Jew- 
ifh  Synagogue  and  Hare)  fees  form  rhe  utter  fubverficn  and  extir- 

pation of  it)  with  the  detirucYionof  the  City  and  Temple  by  the 

%omans :  But  as  it  concerns  ut,  Co  it  notes  the  Lord's  rej/ftwg 
and  cafling  off  a  people  for  their  barrenneffc,  according  to  that 
vve  read,  Heb.  6. 8, 

The /Mr,  craved  for  (paring  of  it  \n  resell  of  the  Jews,  is 
thought  by  fome  to  be  that  very  year  when  as  Chrift  propoun- 

ded [his  Parable  unto  them,  which  was  the  fourth  current  of  his 

publique  Preaching.;  but  better  they,  who  underhand  it  of  the 

time  of  the  Affiles  preaching  amongft  them  after  Chrid's  death, 
and  before  the  deftru&ion  oijerufalem  :  One  year  put  for  forty 
(faith  Ca]etan)%  And  in  Relation  unto  w  wc  underftand  it,  of 
the  time  of  Gods  patient  forbearing  of  «*;  obtained  by  the  Pray- 

ers of  Gods  faithful  Servants>notwithftanding  our  manifold  pro- 
vocations. 

The  Digging  &  dunging  about  the  Jevyifn  Figg-trce,fets  forth 
unto  us,  the  fainesand  labours  that  Chrifls  Apoftles  and  faithfal 

Servants  bellowed  on  that  pe-»ple,t©  bring  them  to  Repentance ; 
immediately  after  the  Death  of  Chrift:and  fo  likewife  it  denotes 
the  paines  and  labours  that  the  Minifters  of  the  G  off  el  now  take, 
about  the  Chriiiian  PX:g-tree,  for  the  fructification  of  it.  AU 
this, with  other  particulars  we  (hill  (God  willing)  declare  more 
fully  in  the  Prole cuti on  and  Explication  of  each  part  in  order. 
And  firft  of  the  Preface.  -  . 

Hefpake  alfe  this  *P  arable  ]. 
Which  words  are  the  words  of  the  Evangellftyand  net  \)  t  im- 

mediate words  of  Chritf,  and  yet  no  leffe  to  be  efteemed  the  word 
•f  Godt  then  that  which  Chrift  fpal^e  rvith  his  own  mouth. 

Of  all  holy  Writ  it  is  Generally  laid,  Holy  menfpake  at  they 
wire  moved  by  the  Holy  Ghojt,  2  Pet.  1**1.  In  the  oldtime 
God  (pai^e  by  his  Prophets,  L'ik:  1.  70.  Heb.i.L  I  will  be  with 
thy  mou>h  ( fa  id  God  to  Mofes)  Exod.  4.  * i>  I  have  put  words 
into  thy  mouth  faidGod  to  Jeremiah,}^  J  .9. The  Holy  Cjhofl  fpflke 

j  by  the  mouth  of  'David,  \M  Peter  ̂   Aft.i.  i^.  And  this  is  true i  ,  C  alio 

2  Cor.  1  *, 

Hcb,  6,  J, 

Text. Obf. 

2- PCC.   I. 

21. 

Lute  1 .70. 

Heb.  i.  i. 
Exod.  4. 

12. 

J:r.  1.  3. 
ASs  i.iV. 
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alio  of  rbofewho  wrore  the  Hew  Teftament ;  for  all  Scripture 

z  Tim,  3.     I  i  given  by  ir.fpirationfrom  God,  faith  /><*#/,  2  lim.^.i  6.   Gods 
f  if*  !  ipiric  did  fuggett  and  dictate,  both  for  matter  and  manner  what- 

I  foever  they  wrote  or  delivered  for  Do&rir.e.     It  is  net  yon  that 
ffe*kci  but  the  fpirt  of  my  Father  nhkh  fpcaketh  in  you  y  faith 

■  Math.  10.    ChrilU  Math.  10.  2  %. 
z8-  I      I  do  not  fay,  that  all  things  which  thefe  holy  men  wrote^vere 

written  by  divine  inspiration,  for  lone  things    which  they 
1  wrote,  were  written  humanely,  (as  their  humane  affaires,  corn- 

i  Rob  inf.      '  mon  to  rhem  with  other  men,  required  j,  nor  was  all  which 
Epy   of    ,  ttiey  fpakefusgetiedbythefpirit  immediately,  neither  wasall 
fafoture:     w^ere^n  l^cJ  were  divinely  infpired  both  in  preaching  and 

Ip'bf.  %[  '  iwr,*tlngi  brought  into  the  publiquetreafuryofthe  Church, and made  a  part  of  Caaonical  Scripture;  but  onely  fo  much  as  the 
!  Lord  in  wifdome  faw  requifite  to  leave  to  his  Church,  as  the 
Ruleoffcaith  and  Obedience  ;  fo  as  that  the  Scripture  fhould 

j  neither  be  defective,  through  brevity,  nor  yet  burthenfome  by 
;  too  great  largeneffe  and  prolixity.    But  this  I  fay,  thatwhatfo- 
(  ever  we  find  written  in  the  Holy  Scripture^  (albeit  upon  fome 

,    ifpecialoccafion  penned  by  the  Pen-men  thereof,  as  this  Pre- 
\  face  was)  is  no  leflfe  to  beefleemed  than  the  word  of  the  eternal 
I  Godjthan  that  which  Chrift  himfeU  fpakq  immediately,wkh  his 
own  mouth,  when  he  was  on  Earth. 

<y  rc  It  is  a  point  that  might  afford  us  manifold  Ufe,  but  I  intend 

J  '       not  to  iniirt  upon  it :  Ifhallonely  leave  with  you  this  Admo- 
nition 3  when  you  come  to  the  hearing  or  reading  of  the  word, 

fet  your  felves  before  God,  with  reverence  and  fear,  as  Cornelius 
did,  who  came  not  fo  much  to  hear  Teter^  what  he  fhould  (ay  > 

i  Aft.  10.      'as  what  God himfelf  fhould fpeak,^#.  ̂ .33.    The  fame  did 
!  sir  the  7  hejfaloniaus  (for  which  St.  P**/blefleth  God),  When  they 

,  heard  the  word  they  received  it  not,  as  the  word  of  men,  but  a* 

'  Thef  -  ̂  is  in  truth  the  word  of  God ,  I  Thef.  *.  13.  Then  it  is  mod 
\ \  e  *  2l  likely  ro  work  effectually  to  our  Converfion,  and  the  Salvation 
I  1  Cor.  14.  of  the  foul,  1Or.14.25.  We  thatareMiniflersmuftfpeakas 

I  Mf.  [die  words  of  God,  alwayes  putting  a  difference  betwixt  it,  and 

'the  words  of  man*  yielding  thereunto  greareft  Reverence-  as 
J  Luke  4.     |our  Saviour  dU?  Lufy  4. 16,  20.  and  abfolute  credence  and 
1 16> xo'      !  obedience :  But  I  (hall  carry  this  point  no  farther, 
;  .     !  In 
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In  this  Introduction  or  Preface  we  have  to  take  notice ,fifft,  of 

the  De pn  dune e  or  Reference  in  that  Partic  e  J$>  Alfo  (before 
we  come  to  the  kind  or  nature  of 'the  following  Inn  ruction), 
\_AIfo~\  is  a  Copulative,  and  knits  the  Parable  en  lu  in®  to  the 
former  difcouric:  Our  Saviour  bad  before  called  upon  his  Hear- 

ers, for  a  ierious  &  feafonable  Repentance,urged  and  preffed  that 
Doctrine  from  the  tudd-n  Judgments  that  had  befallen  otheis, 
ana  would  befall  them  in  cafe  they  fpeedily  repented  not ;  Re- 

peated and  reheated  whai  he  had  aflerted,  that  they  might  lay 
to  heart,  &  reft  affured  of  the  truth  of  what  he  had  delivered>and 
after  all  this  (when  one  would  think  that  he  bad  faid  enough  to 
the  point)  he  adds  this  Parable  [*//*]  to  what  had  bin  laid; 

thence  we  conc'ude  that, 
Weighty  matters  yvottld  pfprejfed  on  the  Confciencer  and  in- 

fifledon.  Once  fpeaking  is  not  enough,  there  mutt  be  an  of- 
ten reiterating,  repeating,and  inculcating  of  the  fame  thing,  if  it 

be  of  weight  and  moment. 
Solomon,  ttyled  by  way  of  eminency,the  ̂ ^c/^r,fpeakingof 

the  vanity  of  the  World,  and  worldly  things,  and  lecking  ro 
expell  and  fupplant  out  of  mens  heart  the  love  of  them,  how 
often  doth  he  inculcate  the  vanity  of  it  ?  Vanity  of  Vanities  faith 

the  Preacher,  Vanity  of 'Vanities ,  all  u  Vanity  ;  which  one  verf (faith  Chryfoftomeybzy  who  are  great  in  the  world,  (if  they  were 
wife)  would  write  on  all  their  walls  and  garment?,  in  fero,  in 
domo,  in  ]anuisy  in  irgreffibus,  &  ante  omnia,  in  confeientiisfms, 
in  their  common  mee:ing  places,  in  their  private  houfes,  on 

their  doors,  in  their  entries,  and  above  all  in  the":.  Consciences- 
that  fo  they  might  have  it  alwayes  before  their  *yes,  and  al- 
wayes  have  it  in  their  minds. 

And  our  blcffed  Saviour  (a  wifer  the -<  Solomon)  di'cowrfing  of 
the  Kiagdome  of  Heaven  (a  matter  of  much  moment)  that  he 
might  leave  the  fkongerimprefli on  of  it  in  our  minies,  pro- 
poundeth  many  Parables  one  after  another,  as  we  read,  Math  A  3. 

He  begins  with  the  Parable  of  the  Sower,  verf-$m  and  having 
ended  that  5  ̂ Another  Parable  put  he  forth  Oaith  the  Evange- 
lift,)  and  then  ̂ Another,  and  after  that  Another,  and  then 

Aga'my  and  ̂ Again,  and  Again,  pegging  ia  (as  ic  were)  one with  another,  inculcating  the  lame  doctrine  over  and  over,that 
.._.     C  2  vvc 

II 

Deft. 

Eccif.  1.2. 

Cap,  2   1, 

ii3I7,2£. Cap  4.7, 

8,  16. 
Cap?.  7, 
10. 

Cap.tf.2,4, 

9. 

Cap.7.  *. 
Cap.  8. 10. 

Cap.eu. 
8;  10. 
Math.  15. 

p 
Vcif.14. 

Verf.  31. 

Verf.  3$. 

Verf.  44- : 

Verf.  4  ?. 

Verf.  47. 
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Re«f. 
Phil.  3.  i. 

Ifa.  28.10, 

Ads  13. 

4?"  4*- 

i  Luke  2,4. 

I  Mark  14. 

i  A&s  10. 

;   13,  14. 

I  yiunquam 

\  fatis'  difci- 
I  /#- :  Sene- 

we  may  attain  to  the  undemanding  of  thofe  things,  which  con- 
cern  the  Myfteries  of  that  Kingdonae ,  which  do  fo  nearly concern  is. 

And  this  is  not  more  then  needs ;  for  us  it  isfafe,  Phil.  5.1. 
and  that,  firli  in  re(pe6l  of  our  Ignorance  and  dullneffe  in  fpiri- 
-tuaif  matters,  (especially  in  fuch  points  as-moft  efpecially  con- 

cern us)  the  eye  01  the  mind  is  opened  by  degrees,  cow  a  little 
and  then  a  little,  Ifa.  28*  10,  Precept  muft  be  upon  precept,  and 
li»e  upon  tint*  and  ir  is  not  ordinary  to  underftand  aright  what  is 
delivered  upon- the  firft  delivery:  which  might  be  one  reafon 
why  the  Gentiles  defired  Paul  to  Preach  over  the  (ame  Sermon 
unto  them,  ABs  13. 42.  which  he  did  accordingly,  verf.Jtf. 
Beer  newly  broached,  taftes  better  at  the  fecond  or  third  draught, 
(we  know)  then  at  the.  firil :  and  fo  it  is  many  times  in  Ser- mons. 

Secondly,  In  refpecl  of  the  weakneffe,  and  flipperinefleof 
our  Memories,  which  like  Sives  or  Boulters  let  flip  the  finefi 
Hour,  and  retain  little  befides  the  bran:  in  regard  whereof  the 
frequent  inculcation  of  the  fame.do&rine  is  neceffary*  When 
the  Difciples  wereput  in  mind  by  the  two  Angels,  of  the  words 
of  Chrift,  then  they  remembred  them,  1.7*^*24,6,2.  and 
upon  the  fecond  Crowing  of  the  Cot  k,  Teter  called  to  mind  the 
words  that  Jefus  had  (aid  unto  him,  Mark+i^.  71. 

Thirdly,  In  regard  of  our  backwardnefle  to  believe  and  Pra- 
cYife,  tfeat  which  is  required  of  us.  Upon  the  firft  voyce  that 
cameto  Peter  ,  willing  htm  to  Rife  -kill  and  e*t^  *A&s  10.13, 
He  replyes,  Not  fo  Lord,  vcrf.  14.  but  when  that  Voyce  is 
heard  a  fecond  and  third  time,  he  learns  obedience,  verf  16. 
That  wood  which  with  a  fingle  wedge  will  not  rive,  is  (pi  with 

a  double  or  treble  one,  fill  we  pra&ife  enough,  'tis  never 
(aid  enough,  faid  Seneca. 

This  tends  to  the  J  unification  of  the  praclife  of  fuch  Mini- 
sters as  repeat  to  their  Auditory,  what  they  before  have  heard 

and  learned,  and  fomet-imes  infut  foraewliac  long  and  largely  up- 
onanufeful  point.  Seeing  they  do  but  imitate  their  Lord  and 
Matter  herein,  they  need  not  be  a fhamed  of  10  doing.  What  we 
have  faid  bcfore,we  may  warrantably  fay  again,  and  repeat  and 
beat  upon  the  fame  Doilrioe,  till  we  perceive  that  our  Hearers 

do 
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if 

do  rightly  underhand  it,  and  are  affected  with  it:  Holy  Do- 
ctrines Are  not  like  tricks  done  by  (light  of  rnnd,  to  be  (hewed 

but  once,  for  fear  that  whan  is  admired  ac  firlt,  uponafecond 
(hewing  will  become  ridiculous;  but,  theoftener  they  are 

taught  ̂ the  becter  (ufually)  they  will  be  underftood  andlik- 

Yet  this  tends  not  to  excufe  any  mans  Ignorance,  who  is  not   pyaQCcu* 
able  to  Preach  feifonably,  and  to  break  and  distribute  the  bread 
©t  life  according  to  the  emergent  neceffities  of  the  Congregati- 

on at  that  time :  nor  is  it  intended  to  excufe  any  man*s  idle- 
neffeandlazineffe,  that  will  not  imploy  his  time,  his  whole 
time  upon  his  ftudy,  but  is  enforced  through  a  willful  and  con- 
traded  necetfity,  to  Preach  the  fame  thing  again  and  again,  tha:  j 
he  Preached  before;  He  is  not  a  Preacher  fafTiciently  qualified  j 

that  doth  Co:  but  this  I  fay  withall  (faith  a  Learned  Do  ft  or)  '  Dl-. Donne. that  he  is  not  a  Preacher  fufficiently  difcreet,  that  forbears  the 
prelling  of  any  neceflary  point,  becaufehimfelf  or  ibme  other 
before  him  hath  handled  that  before.      Did  not  the  Priefts 

walk  with  the  fame  Ark  upon  their  fhoulders  every  day,  once    J°f-  *•  . 

for  fixdaies  together,  about  the  walls  of '  Jeric bo ,  and  on  the 
feaventhday  they  compared  thofe  walls  feaven  times  before 
they  fell  ?  Was  not  the  King  of  Ifratl  commanded  to  (mite  the    %  King  j  3 
ground  again  and  again,  and  blamed  for  ftriking.  it  no  ofcener,    18. 
a/beithe  had  (track -in  thrice?  It  is  not  once  plowing,  but  the 
often  breaking  of  the  earth  that  makes  it  fruitful;  fo  not  or.ee  | 
fpeakingbut  often  urging,  and  frequent,  inculcating  of  divine; 
truths  that  proves  fucceffeful .;  Reverend  and  learned  UMelanc- 
thon  found  this  to  be  true,  which  caufed  him  to  go  over  the 
Epiitie   to  the  Rmans  ,  ten  (everall  times  in  his  ordinary 
Lecture?. 

And  yet  in  feeking  the  profit  of  our  Hearer?,  care  muft  be  had,  ;  Cantim 
that  we  cloggnot  their  Sromacks,  and  marr  their  Appetites , 
(which  may  loon  be.  done  if  the  greater  care  be  not  had).Tnere  is 
Defatlgatio  in  Intellect  ml]  but,  the  foul  may  be  wearied  and  ty- 

red as  well  as  the  body  :  Haft  thou  found  honey,  eatfo  much  <u  is 

Efficient  for  thee,  (faith  Solomon)  left  thou- be  filled,  therewith, 

and  vomit  it.  Upon  which  wordsan  Hebrew  Rabbin  hath  this  jl6™,%*' Note,  Ic  is  notfaid,that  if  thoubeeft  cloyed  with  it,thou  mayeft  l&.I&fiL diftafle 
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diftaflc  it  afterward,  or  be  difaffefted  towards  it;  but  thou 
mayft  vomit  it,  and  a  vomit  works  to,  that  it  doth  not  onely 
bring  up  what  was  dun  eaten,  but  what  was  formerly  taken, 
and  in  the  Stomack,  and  we  may  apply  it  to  the  point  in  hand : 
Give  we  mutt  of  that  honey  which  we  have  found,  toliifficien- 
cy,  but  not  to  the  furfetof  our  Auditory ,  left  it  caufe  them  not 
only  co  vomit  up,  what  is  then  of  that  point  delivered,  bat 
take  a  diftafle>  yea  a  loathing  of  all  the  reft  that  they  have  heard from  us. 

And  this  may  happen  either  by  a  frequent  and  diforderly  re- 
peating of  the  fame  thing,  (which  ufualiy  is  occafioned  through 

want  of  method,  or  want  of  matter)  or  by  an  overlong  infixing 
upon  fome  truth,  which  being  known,  makes  little  or  nothing 
to  the  Edification  of  the  Hearer. 

Some  things  mutt  needs  be  recalled,  by  the  Minifter  in 
Preaching,  to  guide  the  attention  of  his  Auditory,  into  the  en- 
fuirg  diicourfe ;  but  the  attention  of  an  Auditory,  may  not  be 
difcouraged  with  need lefle  Tautology  or  Battology,  nor  tedi- 

ous repetition  of  the  lame  thing  that  hath  bin  often  faid  before, 
It  is  not  commendable  when  a  Minitter,  with  the  Clock  ihall 

ceil  all  that  was  to'd  many  hours  before,  and  content  bimfelf  for 
that  time,  but  with  one  (troak  more ;  rather,as  Jtfeph's  brethren 
upon  their  return  to  their  brother,  brought  double  money  in 
their  Sacks  mouths;  and  as  Jeremiah  added  in  the  fee  ond  role 
many  words  like  unco  the  former.  So  mould  a  Minifter  in  his 
Repetitions,  add  to  what  was  before  delivered  :  Something  (it 
may  be)  needs  clearer  explanation^  and  lomething better  confir- 

mation; And  lbmethmg,it  may  be,upon  the  firtr  delivery  dipt  the 

memory :  Now  as  in  "payment  of  money,  if  what  was  overfeen in  the  firft  telling,  be  made  up  in  the  fecond  ;  fnch  a  drawing 

over  will  not  be  very  grievous  either  to  the  Creditor,  or  Re- ceiver. 

Anditislikcwife  neeeffary,  that  Tome  truths  mould  be  ©f- 
tener  inculcated,  and  longer  infixed  on  then  others,  (according 

to  the  Do&rine  that  you  have  heard)  but  it  would  be,  of  fuch 

truths  as  are  mod  ufeful  and  neceffary;  There  be  fome  things 

11 1  (faith  a  very  Learned  and  Excellent  Divine,)  that  are  more  ne- 

W  ceflary  then  others,  and  we  are  not  weary  of  ufing  them  often, I  vea 
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yea  alwayes  :  And  ibmetbings  again  though  neceflary  and  ufcful, 
yetifweufe  them  alwayes,  we  dial  I  quickly  grow  weary  of 
them ,  if  we  feed  conrtantly  on  them  (as  on  Bief,  Mutton,  and 
the  like);  which  albeit  they  are  tbebeftj  and  we  can  hold  longer 
with  them,  yet  if  we  ufetnem  alwayes  and  without  change,  the 
llomaok  will  be  cloyed  therewith  :  Butbread  we  arenot  weary 
of,  allbeitwe  ufe  it  alwayes;  nor  are  we  weary  of  Drink-, 
thoughwe  drink  it  conflantiy  at  our  metis ;  whatever  other 
dainties  and  delicates  we  have,  yetthefe  are  common  concom- 
mitants  oi  all  our  eating  and  tea  flings :  fo  it  is  with  holy  and 

divine"truths ;  There  are  fome  which  it  lb  :y  be  rwore  conveni- 
ent to  conceal,  then  to  make  mention  of,  in  a  publique  Audi- 

tory (as  might  beflnewed  In  iome  fpecialties  appertaining  to 
thefeveDthCommandement).  And  there  are  others  which  al- 

beit found  and  good,  yet  they  are  too  intricate  and  high  for 
an  Auditory  of  a  mean  capacity  ;  which  a  Minii-ler  ( albeit  his 
Text  givcth  him  an  occaficn  to  deal  withal)  may  with  good  dif- 
cretion,  forbear  largely  to  infift  upon,  John  16.12.  But  there 
areoth^r  divine  truths  which  are  neceflary  to  be  known  of  all, 
being  of  daily  rife,  either  for  the  ftablifhment  of  Faith,  or 
praclile  of  Life;  the  ftate  and  wellfare  of  the  fouls  of  our  peo- 

ple, doth  very  much  depend  on  the  frequent  iteration  and  in- 
!  culcatiqn  of  them  ;  nor  will  the  Sromach  of  the  Hearer  be  fo 
i  foon  cloyed  with  tbeie,  as  with  other* 

And  let  me  leave  a  word  or  two  by  way  of  Ufe,:o  you  that  are 
;  our  Hearers.     Are  we  to  infill  upon  weighty  points  without 
.  wearimffe?  then  furely  you  are  to  attend  upon  that  we  fo  of- 
j  ten  preflL  upon  you  with  much  patience,  God  hat  h  fpokttt  once. 

\  jta  tw'iee  have  I  heard  it>  (faith  David)  Pfa1.  62.  1 1.    that  TV* 
erbehn^ih  unto  God,  what  Ged  fpeaks  once,  we  may  well  hear 
twice;  again  and  again,for  it  is  worth  the  Hearing.  But  this  is  an 
ordinary  Argument  (may  fome  proud  fpirit  fay)we  have  heard  it 
an  hundred  time?,till  we  are  weary  in  hearing>that  (jodU  ̂ yiU 
might),  what  great  matter  is  in  that  I  And  have  you  heard  it  fo 
often?  then  me  thinks  you  mould  get  it  (by.  heart  (hall  I  fay? 
nay)  in  your  heart,  fo  as  to  make  the  right  ufe  of  it,fo  as  to  fear 
him,  believe  in  him,  humble  your  fouls  before  him,  walk 
withhiminuprightnelTe;  If  thou  makeli  not  this  Ufe  of  it,  it 

is 
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6    is  requilite  that  thou  lhouldtt  hear  it  a  hundred  times  more? 

I#*   and  a  hundred  to  that,  till  it  appe^rthat  thou  halt  profited  by what  thou  haft  heard. 

Chrjfofieme  pre.iched  many  Sermons  to  his  people  of  Aiti* 
och  againli  fweaSog ;   his  Auditory  began  ro  be  weary  of  that 
fubje&i  and  asked  him,  When  be  would  leave  Preaching  againlt 

I  that  (in  and  choofe  fome  orher  Subject  to  difcourfe  of?  He  told 

them  that  when t bey  had  lett  Swearing  he  would  leave  Preach- 
]  ing  againfi  it,  and  not  before.     And  I  have  reid  of  an  Epigram- 
;  matilt,  who  reading  his  Poems  and  Epigrams  in  a  certain  A  u- 

j  citory,  one  of  his  Hearers  interrupted  him,  fayingi  This*is  an 
'  old  one,  I  heard  it  from  you  the  lait  year.    Jt  is  like  you  did 
(laid  he)  ;  but  is  not  that  vice  in  you  yet,  which  the  laft  yeais 

;  Poem  reprehended  ?   If  your  curiolity  bring  yon  to  fay  to  any 
Preacher,  I  have  heard  this  Doctrine  banded  by  you  iefore* 
this  Text,  or  this  Sermon  on  that  Text  preached  by  you  a  year 
or  two  ago.  You  did  fo,may  he  fay,  and  you  may  hear  it  again  the 
re*:  year,  and  the  next  to  that;  till  it  appear  by  your  an:end 
niche  that  you  did  hear  it,  you  may  hear  it  often;.    So  long  as 

the  Devil  rights  with  the  fame  ("word,  give  us  leave  to  defend with  the  fame  Buckler ;  whilft  he  doth  not  vary  the  (in,  nor  the 

temptation,  but  tempis  the  Son  to  the  fame  wickedneffe  that 

redid  the  Father,  tie  Daughter  to  the  fame  uncleannefle  that 
be  did  the  Mother ;  v\  hat  need  we  vary  the  Do&rine? 

Away  then  with  that  nice '^effe  .with  that  itch  of  the  ear  which 

theApoftle  complaines  of,  ro  whom  any  reiteration,  any  Re- 

petition of  the  fame  thing  (be  it  never  lo  ufeful)  is  yrkfome  and 

fatfidious :  Ptur  was  greived  bee aufc  our  Saviour  faid  the  third 

time  LoveflthoH  me<  We  ought  not  to  befo ;  we  may  not  be 

offended  at  the  often  inculcating  and  frequent  prcifirg  of  the 

fame  truth,  feeing  for  us  it  it  *f*rc  thing.  Make  the  right  ure  of 
it,  fay  no-,  Ifl  had  thought  to  have  heard  the  lame  again;  I 

would  rot  have  come  to  Church  to  day,  I  knew  this  betore, 

have  heard  this  often:  But  commune  with  thine  own  foul  ra- 

ther, after  this  manner;  I  thought  indeed  tha.Ihad  bin  iuffi- 

ci  >rtly  iuftrutfed  in  this  point,  but  I  find  it  otherwMe,  Goa  !ees 

tba<-Ihave  net  enough  learned  it,  and  that  I  m lift  make  fome 

better  ufc  of  it,  he  will  not  have  me  to  take  out,  turn  ov
er another 
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another  leaf>  nor  take  out  a  new  letfbn,  till  I  have  learned  the 
old  one  better.  I  will  hear  it  as  if  I  never  heard  it,  read  it  as  if 
I  never  had  reid  it  before :  Ic  is  Gods  de(ire  to  fatten  that  nayl, 
which  he  knocks  in  with  fo  many  hammers. 

As  we  have  taken  out  this  leflon  from  ChrifYs  method  or 

Manner  of  Preaching,  in  preffing  and  inculcaring  his  Do&rine 
on  his  Hearers ;  fo  from  the  Matter  prefled,  fomething  might 
be  obferved. 

When  things  are  much  urged  and  ingeminated,  in  Scripture, 
nfualiy  three  things  are  imported  (as  concerning  the  matrer  tba: 
is  prefled  on  us) :  One  is  the  Difficulty,  another  the  Neceffity , 
the  third  is  the  Excellency  thereof.  Repentance  is  the  fubjeil 
matter  that  Chrift  prefleth  (as  you  have  heard)  upon  his  Hear- 

ers, and  all  thefe  three  do  meet  in  that  duty. 
Repentance  is  z  dfficult  work.*  God  muft  work  it;  It  is 

not  in  mans  power?  a  Tim*  2#  25.  And  he  per  advent  tire  will 
give  it,  no  man  is  certain  of  it.  Ic  is  a  Supernatural  Grace,  not 
onely  above  nature  corrupted,  but  nature  created;  for  man  in  In- 
nocency  had  no  need  of  it. 

It  is  a  Necejfary  work  .•  our  Saviour  before  (hewed'the  necef- 
fity  of  it,  Except  yen  Repent ,  you  {hall  all  peri(k,  verf.3,5.  So, 
Math.  5. 10.  Turn  or  burn,  there  is  no  remedy* 

And  it  is  a  moR  Excellent 

giao 

A  fair  Daughter  of  a  foul 
Mother,yet  the  Father  that  begat  the  Daughter  could  never  abide 
the  Mother,  nor  ever  came  near  her  bed.  And  this  fair  Daugh- 

ter was  the  death  of  her  Mother-,  flie  killed  her  that  bred  her, 
and  was  blcffed  for  fo  doing ;  She  was  no  fooner  born  but  (lie 
fpake,  and  did  declare  her  own  defires,  and  ever  after  doth  work 
miracles;  She  maLs  the  blind  to  fee,  the  deaf  to  hear,  the  dumb 

to  fpeak,and  carts  out  Devi's :  She  looks  backward,  and  moves 
forward ;  is  her  felf  a  dark  Cloud,  yet  brings  a  fair  Sun  Qiine : 
Is  this  a  Riddie  to  you  ?  1  will  read  it .-  Sin  is  the  Mother,  Re- 

pentance is  the  Daughter,  the  Mother  is  black  and  ugly, 
the  Daughter  fair  and  lovely  :  God  is  the  Father  of  Re- 

pentance, and  He  could  never  endure  the  Mother  fin,,  but 

hates  her  foriety  ;  beingbornfhefLw  her  Mother,  for  by  Re- 
pentance fin  is  (lain,  and  in  fo  doing  God  doth  blefle  her ;  fhe 

no  fooner  receives  breath,  but  fhe  cryes  for  pardon  and  forgivo 
D  neffe : 
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Miracles  (he  works:  the  blind  eyes  are  by  her  made  to 

fik1- ynefleof  fin;  the  deaf  ear  (hecauf-thto  hear  the 

I  John  4.25. 
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neffe. 

word  of  truth,  the  dumb  lips  to  cry  out  for  grace,  and  the 
heart  that  was  dead,  becomes  now  alive  to  God,  and  the  Devil 
thar,  ruled  in  it  is  now  expelled;  She  looks  backward  to  fins 

part,  and  is  humbled  for  them,  yet  (he  moves  forward  to  holy- 
n^ffe  and  perfection.  In  mort,  Repentance  is  her  felf  cloudy, 
and  made  up  of  fadneffoyct  everlafiing  joy  and  happineiTe  doth 
attend  it. 

But  this  is  too  large  a  fubjeft  for  me  tc  Jifcourfe  upon,  from 
fo  little  warning  as  my  Text  gives,  and  yet  were  knot  that  I 
have  pitched  my  thoughts  upon  another  Texr,  which  requireth 
a  larger  handling  of  this  Doctrine;  I  would  fpend  thefefew 
minutes  that  remain,  in  enlarging  of  the  former  particulars; 
wifhing  that  the  voice  of  this  Turtle  were  more  heard  in  our 
Land,  that  Gods  faithful  Minilters  would  nor  forbear  Preach- 

ing it ;  nor  the  people  ever  leave  pra&iting  it,  till  God  be  pre* 
vailed  withall,  to  turn  away  his  wrath  from  u*,  which  yet  hovers 

v  over  our  heads,  as  fome  birds  do  over  their  prey.  Nothing 

but  Repe'ntance  will  clear  our  Coafts  ;  Repent  England,  Rz- 
pent  >  Repent,  (aid  Mr,  Bradford  at  his  death  and  Martyr- 
dome. 

From  the  word  q£  Connexion  [  Alfo  ]  we  paffe  to  the  Infirm 

ttioHy  [He  /pake  this  Parable  J.  And  there  we  have  the  'Bettor 
and  the  Bottrine,  The  Teacher  and  the  Lefitt  tanght}  to  take  no- 

tice of. 

The  Dodlor  teaching,  [Hefpake]  He,  before  fpoken  of,  Je- 
fus  Chrift  the  Saviour  of  the  world,  the  promiled  Mejfiahy  of 
whom  the  woman  of  Samaria  fpake;/£*0*p  that  the  Mefliah  will 
come^  and  when  be  {ball  come  be-all  decUre  all  things^  John 
4«  2  5  • 

That  Chrift  is  the  chief  Doftor  and  Teacher  of  the  Church, 

we  have  heard  proved  from  fome  other  Parables;  1  fhall 
not  at  this  time  enlarge  upon  that  fubjeft.  That  which  I  com- 

mend at  prefent  to  your  Obfervaiion,  is, 

Chrift  was  no  filent  Min'tfter^  no  du**i>  Prieft  :  He  was  noc 
tongue  tycdi  but  a  Preaching  Minifter,  as  appears,  (JHath.  4. 

I  23:C^o>  35)  ~6,5r).  Lxkeq.  15,  16, 17, &c.  Infornuchthat 
!  all  barehim  witsfefs  of  this,  verf.  2  3.  He 
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He  was  the  fford>  John  i.  i,  14+  andthac  excludes  filence 

and  dnmbntffe;Ina  man  there  arc  three  kinds  offpeech.  l.Ser- 
mointtatnt)  that  inward  fpeech  which  the  thought  of  man  re- 

flecting on  it  fe(f  producech  within,  Pfal.  1 4. 1 . 
*>  Sermo  ilUtm^  a  fpeech  of  inference;  that  fpeech  which 

is  occafioned  in  him  by  outward  things,  from  which  he  dravves 
conclusions  and  determines, 

3.  Sermo  frolm us}  that  fpeech  whereby  he  manifefts  him- 
felf  to  other  men.  Chrift  is  all  three,  He  is  Verbnm  Innattim, 
fo  he  is  the  Natural  or  Effential  word,  which  God  produced 
out  of  himfelf,  and  Jo  he  is  God:  He  is  Verbum  Iliatt*m  or 
soneepHm-i  the  word  occafioned  by  the  Fall  of  Adam  ;  which  is 

Gods  decree  offending  that  his  Son  to  be  the  Redeemer  of* Mankind.  He  is  Verbnm  Pro(atum>  which  is  the  execution  of 
that  decree,  or  the  manifeftadon  and  application  of  Chrift  $ 
whereby  this  word  God-man  becomes  ours.  That  Chrift,  our 
Jefus,  he  that  was  anointed,  our  King,  Prieftand  Prophet,  be- 

comes our  actual  Saviour.  In  neither  of  thefe  fenfes,  can  he  be 
faid  to  be  a  dumb  or  filent  word  :  but  we  have  now  to  do  with 

the  laft,  He  was  the  word  tnanifefting  and  applying  him 'eif  un- 
to us,  for  our  eternal  i'alvation. 
But  how  came  it  then  to  paffe,  that  he  ftood  lb  often  dumb, 

and  faid  nothing,  being  queftioned  for  his  life,  as  before  Cm- 
fhafj  (when  falfe  witneffes  gave  evidences  againil  him)  the  like 
before  Herod,  and  before  Pilatt  ;  before  thefe  he  (pake  not  a 
word. 

And  good  Reafon  the'e  »vas  for  his  filence  before  thefe. 
Being  falfly  acculed  before  Cmph*s  he  was  ftlent,  albeit  urged  to 

fpeak  ;  Firft,  for  that  he  knew  he  came  thither  to  I'uffer,  being 
fentof  his  Father  for  that  purpofe,  and  no:  at  this  time  to  de- 

fend himfelf;  Secondly,  that  by  his  Silence  and  Patience,  he 
might  intimate  the  vanity  and  falfenefle  of  their  accivatien?,and 

give  us  an  eximple  how  to  carry  ourfe'ves  in  the  like  cafe, 
1  Pet.  2.  21,  Thirdly,  for  that  he  knew  he  mould  be  condem- 

ned, albeit  he  fhould  have  cleared  his  tnnocency;  for  his  ene- 
mies were  refolred  to  have  his  blood,  and  that  hour  he  knew 

was  now  come. 

He  held  his  peav.cbefore  Bend  (fay  (bine)  becaufe  he  had 
D  2  before 
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before  taken  awny  his  voyce,  in  cutting  off  John  the  Baprifts 
head  (who  was  his  voice  as  we  read,  Mark,1*  2,  3.)  and  how 
can  one  fpeak  that  hath  loft  his  voyce?  But  other  reafons  may 
bcrendredfor  that;  Firft,  it  might  be  to  abate  the  pride  and 
vanity  o£  Herod,  who  imagined  that  Chrift  would  have  (hewen 
fomemiraclebeforehim,Z<#^*3i7.  but  our  Saviour  to  (hew 
how  little  he  efteemed  of  his  worldly  grearneflfe,  would  not  fo 
much  as  anfwer  him  a  word  :  Secondly,  he  knew  he  flaould  do 
no  good  with  him,  he  being  a  man  given  up  to  all  Voluptuouf- 
nels  and  vitioufnefs  of  Lire  ;  Thirdly,  for  that  he  knew  he  was  to 
receive  fentence  not  fromifoW  a  Jew,but  homPilate  aRomane, 
and  that  he  was  to  dye  by  crucifying,after  the  Romane  manner. 

And  beingbefore  Pilate  he  fceld  his  peace ;  Firft,  for  that  in 
his  confeience  he  was  convicted  of  his  Ir>nocency,and  therefore 
there  needed  no  Apology  before  him,  #  Secondly,.,  he  ftiewed 
thereby  his  magnanimity,  in  contemning  death,  had  he  an- 
fwered  any  thing,  it  might  have  bin  thought  that  he  had  binde- 
firous  to  fave  his  Life,  which  he  thirfted  to  lay  down  for 
mans  Redemption :  Thirdly,,  that  he  might  acknowledge  our 
fm-guiltineffe,  heftanding  inourftead,  and  being  now  ready 
to  difcharge  our  debt :  There  may  be  fome  reafons  of  our  Savi- 

ours filence  at  thofe  times ;  Then  he  flood  dumb  as  a  ftieep  be- 
fore the  Shepherd,  that  the  Scripture  might  be  fullfUled,  which 

had  fo  foretold,  !$$*%%.*!•  tAtts%-  3  a.  But  when,  or  where 
do  we  read  that  he  flood  dumb  as  a  Shepherd  beforehis  fhecp  ? 

and  that  is  the  point  we  have  now  in  hand. 
Letus  make  a  twofold  Ufe  of  this;  Firft,  feeing  Chrift  was 

not  dumb  in  fpeaking  to  us  for  our  good,  let  not  us  be  dumb  in 

the  caufe  of  Chrift,  but  find  a  tongue  for  Him,  fo  as  to  confeffe 

his  name,  Phil.x.\  h  declare  his  Tru:h,  P/k/.4o.o,-io,cfr  1  19. 
46j  172.  fet  forth  his  praife ,  Pfal.  34. 1, 3  5,  »&,*  6S,U 
Viv&t  &  regnet  ChrlJfy^Siid  Lnther,  in  fpigbt  of  all  adversaries. 

The  tongue  is  the  beft  member  that  we  have  for  this  fcrvice,  fo 

our  old  Eng\i(h  Plalmes  do  read,*?/"*/.  1 08.  ijmllfagaxdgive 
traifa  with  the  beft  member  1 have,  even  with  my  glory  ̂   as  | 
our   new    Trarilation   hath   it,  And   why  my  glory*    Not! 

onely  becaufe  it  was  one  of  the  Excellences  and  Prerogatives  of 

Man ,  above  other  Creatures ,  that  he  is-embkd  to  ufe  his  j 
tongue } 
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con°ue  to  the  exprefling  of  his  mind,  but  for  that  it  is  the  In 
ttrument  ordained  :o  the  fetcjog  forth  of  Gods  glory,  in  the  ad 
vancement  whereof  the  glory  of  man  (as. Gods  principal  Crea- 

ture) dath  confift  :  Thence  it  was,  that  the  Devil  (as  it  were  in 
fpi-ht)  cook  away  from  divers  the  ufe  of  the  tongue  in  the  days 
of  our  Saviour,  and  pefleffcd  them  with  dumbneik,  that  they 
might  not  with  the  tongue  give  God  that  fervice,which  was  due 
unto  him  from  it.     And  yet  to  this  day  he  continues  bis  malice? 
for  this  dumb  Devil  is  rife  ever/  where,  (faith  a  Worthy  of  our 
times),  He  is  on  the  Bench  when  the  mure  or  partial  Judge, 
f peaks  not  for  Truth  and  Innocency  ;  He  is  in  [he  Pulpit  when 
the  Prophets  of  God  fm  other,  or  halve,  ©r  adulterate,  their 

Matter's  meflage,^^  And  whilft  be  ftopps  the  mouths  of  Chri-  | 
ftiansfrom  thefe  ufeful  and  neceffary  ducks  required  to  be  by  j 
the  tongue  performed  to  God  or  Man?  the  dumb  Devil  rageta  \ 
andreigneth. 

This  dumbnefle  is  of  dangerous  conieqaence  ,  That  fiahdmg 
ftilloftheSun  and  Moon,  which  we  read  efy  Je-fhua  io,  i  *+ 

I  gave  an  occafion  of  iheddingfo  much  blood  of  the  Ammonites. 
j  Now  in  the  Original  it  is  not,  Jijfefit-,  Sun  ftand  (till,  but  fdc 
foly  Sun  be  filenr,  fas  the  Margent  of  your  Bibles  will  inform  e 
;  you)  he  bids  them  fay  nothing,  make  no  noyfe,  no  rnotion.fiirr 
i  not;  fuppofethe  Sun  to  be  the  Magidrate,  and  the  Moon  to  be 
j  theMinitter,(letit  befo  in  your  conceptions  at  prefent)  if  thefe 
I  be  iilent  and  dumb  ;  if  they  command  not;  pray  nor,  maintain 

notGodcaufe,  Chrift'scaui'e,  and  the  Churches  caufe,  the  Cafe is  dangerous,  and  yet  it  is  to  be  feared,  much  blood  hath  bin 
fpilt  through  fuchfilence. 

It  is  dangerous  in  all,  but  in  thofe  who  are  in  a  more  efpecial 

manner  deputed  to  let  forth  Gods  name,  declare  his  truth',  and 
give  warning  to  the  people,  it  is  deadiy  ;  Ezsk.  3.  18.  Ton  that 
are  the  Lords  Remember  ancers  be  not  filent,  faith  the  Prophet, 
J  fa.  62.6.  Silence  is  thebafefl  tenure  fakh  one,  that  a  Minitter 
can  hold  his  living  by;  Thofe  Priefts  of  old,  that  did  not  bark, 

- '  were  branded  for  dumb  dtggs,  I'a.  5  6.  io.  yea  they  were^r^- 
\dy  doggs>  faith  he,  who  can  nivtr have enoagh^  verf.  1 1,  norr.ar- 
I  vail  then  that  they  were  dumb*     A  bone  (you  kno.v)  in  a  doggs 

mouth  doth  marr  his  barking,  that  man,  is  fuch  a  Lecturer's 
I           *   ^^  good 
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good  Benefadlor,  yet  he  is  an  Ufurer,  a  Drunkard,  or  an  Unclean 
liver:  But  chofe  fins  mutt  not  be  fpoken  of,  Icaft  fo  much  be 
loft  Quarterly,  &s.  here  is  the  mouth  of  the  dogg  flopped  with 
acrull:  Ochers  have  attained  to  fome  high  place  and  prefer- 

ment, and  no  fooner  are  they  come  to  the  high  place,  but  they 
make  an  end  of  Pr  ophefyirg,  as  did  Saul, 
likewifeare  choakedwkh  bones,  and  ar 

j&3,i8. 

i  Sam.  io.  13.  thefe 

:  gigg'd  with  prefer- 
ment-. A  dogs;, and  a  Jews  trump,  (we  lay)  are  good  for  nothing 

if  they  hive  iott  their  tongues;  if  it  pleafe  you,  you  may  add 
the  third,  and  take  a  Minister  into  the  number. 

And  yet  there  is  a  time  tefptak^  and  a  time  to  keepfileuee/zith 
SoUmony  Eccief.  3.  7.  IWdoblened it,  P/*l.3%tl3,&  39, *. 

and  eve  y  prudent  man  (lull  keep  fi'ence  in  that  time,  for  it  is  an 
evil  time,  faith  ̂ yimos  5.  13.  when  there  is  danger  of  doing 
1vorc  hurt,  then  good  by  fpeaking ;  when  Gods  glory  is  not 
cherein  interelkd,  the  peace  of  the  Church,  and  truth  of  the 
iofpel  endangered  by  our  filencr,  and  our  own  liberty  by  fpeak- 

ing hindred;  thrnmay  we  Hand  as  Mutes,  albeit  we  live  in  the 
in  idft  of  raging  Confonancs :  And  fo  St.Patilzt  Ephefus ,forbo:e 

exclaiming  and  crying  out  againll  Diana,  and  their  groffe  Ido- 
latry, as  may  be  gathered  from  the  ipeechof  the  Town-Clark, 

Afts*9.  37.  And  why  there,  more  then  at  ̂ Athens  t  his  fpi- 
rit  was  tiirred  in  him  there  at  Athens,  when  he  beheld  that  Ido- 

latry that  wasamongflt' em,  c/f#*i7*t6\  Surely becaufe  he law  that  fuch  an  inventive,  would  have  done  no  good  but  much 
hurt,  fork  would  prefently  have  abridged  him  of  his  liberty, 
and  have  railed  up  bitter  Perfection  again(l  him  :  And  upon 
the  fame  ground  did  our  Saviour  charge  them,  upon  vrhom  he 
had  wrought  his  miracles  not  to  fpeak  of  it  to  any  man,  Mark^ 
»♦  44>  4?*  Chriltian  prudence  enjoynes  filence  in  evil 
times. 

Indeed,  this  is  rather  true  in  private  perfons  then  in  thofe 
whom  God  bath  fenc  to  deliver  his  meffage  unto  his  people; 

God  layes  his  burthen  on  his  Prophets,  to  burthen  all  forts  of 
nun,  wich  all  fores  ef  fin,  andtotellthe  greateft  Potentates  on 

Earth,  that  Petentes  Potenter,  the  Mighty  (tell  be  mightily  tor- 
men: 

~1 

,  and  where  we  are  commanded  ro  fpeak,  we  may  not 

hold.our  peace,  (albeit  bryars  and  thornes  are  with  us,  Eze%.  2. 
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6,  cr  3,  i  8.)  It  is  fafetohold  our  faith,  hold  the  truth,  hold 
our  profeffion,  and  to  hold  fart  the  forme  of  found  words ;  but 

hold  our  tongues  we  may,  in  no  cafe.  But  yet  affirmative  pre- 
cepts not  binding  adfemper  to  all  lisne?,  only  pro  hie  &  nunc  (as 

the  School  term  is)  wiidome  (hould  be  (hewed  by  Minirters  as 
well  as  others,  (and  much  rather)  in  reproving  and  inveying 
againft  fome  corruptions  tha:  arc  either  in  Church  or  State. 
And  albeit  his  Text  gives  him  occafion  to  do  it,  yet  if  the  ini- 

quity of  the  times  be  iuch,  that  they  will  not  indure  it,  and  that 
more  hurt  (in  all  likelyhood)  then  good  will  follow  thereupon, 
he  may  (without  fear  of  being  a  Time-ferver)  be  filent  and  for- 

bear ;  And  this  is  the  firrt  life  we  fhouid  put  this  point  unto. 
The  fecond  is, 

If  Chrirt  have  a  Tongue  for  us,  tuenletus  find  an  Eare  for 
him;  hisgoodnefife  in  fpeakicg  implyes  an  obligation. on  us 
to  hear  him.  And  there  is  all  the  region  in  the  World  for 
it. 

Frirt,  Cjodthe  Father  commands  us  tohear  him  Math.  17.  > 
Filius  frentinciat  cjHdDeusfater  dittat^ks  my  Father  hath  taught 
me,  Ifpeakrhefe  things  faith  Chrill.  Joh.%.  16.  Shall  we  hear 
the  Serpent  hiffing ;  the  Schifmatique  feducing,  &c.  and  not 
Him  fpeiking  !  mall  n©t  he  that  made  the  Eare  command  the 
Door  ?  he  that  gave  the  Hearing  be  heard  before  any  other,  cal- 

ling on  us  for  Attention  ? 

Secondly,  He  onelj  is  tverthy  to  be  heard,  and  that  both  in  re- 
fpeclof  his  Perfon,  Office,  and  meiftge  that  he  brings..  For 

his  Person  he  is  both  God  and  man,  iTim.  3.  16*.  God  ma- 
nifefted  in  the  fie(h9  fo,  Phil*  2. <5.  God  he  is,  as  is  evident,  John 
1.  f .  %«m.  o.  ̂   and  God  fpeaking  is  worthy  to  be  heard,  Pfal. 

50. 1 .  k  is  the  voyce  of  God  and  not  of  man,  laid  Herod's  flat- 
tering Subjects,  jifts  11.22.  But  we  may  truly  fay  when  he 

fpeaks,  Nen  vox  homlnem  fonat>  O  detis  ille  I  It  is  the  preac  God 

that  -(peaks  to  us,  6  let  us  hear  him, 
And  as  he  is  GW,  fo  true  Man,  Phii.i.y,  %omi.l.  John 

1. 1 4.  the  greafteft,wifeft  and  eloquentert  cf  all  the  fons  of  men, 
and  thefe  dbrcfc  forts  of  men  uiually  command  the  ears  of  rheir 
Auditory* 

Whzn  great  men  fpeak,  all  iirten  with  great  at  tent  ion;  every 
man 
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man  holdech  his  tongue,  and  look  vvh.it  he  faith,  they  praife 
unto  the  Skyes  (faith  the  Son  of  S/rach).  So  we  read  the  people 
applauded  Herod,  Atts  12.22,  But  who  greater  than  Chrift? 
who  can  compare  with  him  in  greatnefle,  before  whom  all 
Kings  cart  down  their  Crowns,  Revel,  4. 10  > 

He  is  the  wife  ft  of  all  the  Ions  of  men.The  Queen  of  the  South 
came  from  a  tar  Country,  to  hear  the  wifdome  of  Solomon,  and 
etteemed  thofe  happy  who  flood  before  him  to  hear  his  fayings, 
but  behold  a  wifer  then  Solomon  is  here,  He  is  the  wifdome  of  the 

Father ,  all'treafures  of  wifdome  and  knowledge  dwell  in him,  Colof.  z.  3#  Solomon  was  but  a  Child  to  him,  Achho- 
p£<r/ (whole  words  wereefteemed  as  Oracles)  was  to  him  a  fool, 
hemaketh  foolifhthe  wifdome  of  the  world,  and  nketh  the 
wile  in  their  own  crafr. 

Nor  is  any  able  to  come  near  him  for  Eloquence^  St.  Paul 
was  excellent  that  way,  (lertnlltu  came  fhort  of  him)  he  was  * 
Matter  of fpeecb.  The  Eloquence  of  Demosthenes  was  more 
feared  by  Philip  then  all  the  warlike  Engines  of  the  ̂ Athenians* 
And  it  is  faid  oiCjneas  that  he  conquered  more  Cities  by  his 
eloquence  then  his  Matter  Pjrrhus  did  by  puiffince :  but  never 
man  fpake  like  Chrift,  John  7.  46,  His  lips  like  Ljllies  dropped 
fweet  Myrrh ,  as  we  have  it  in  the  Canticles ,  the  mod  oylie 
words  are  unpleafant,  the  fmootheft  elocution  harfli,  compared 
with  his  Language:  Thus  inref peel:  of  his  Psrfon,  he  belt  de- 

fends our  belt  attention. 

N-xt  consider  him  in  reference  to  his  Office,  fo  he  de'erves  to 
b:heardofus,  fpcakingto  us;  for  as  He  is  both  God  and  Man, 
fo  in  both  thefe  Natures  He  was  defignedand  annointed  by  the 
Father,  to  be  King,  Pricft,  and  Prophet  of  the  Church, 

He  was  a  King,  and  that  of  Gods  own  making  and  appoin- 
ting, Pfal,  2.  6.  fuch  a  King  as  hath  the  Law  of  all  truth  and 

goodneffe  in  his  own  bredt,  the  onely  Law-maker,  whole  Laws 
are  of  fuch  power  as  that  they  bind  confcinece,which  no  humane 
Law  of  itfelf  can  do. 

He  had  the  Office  of*  PnVjf  as  well  as  of  a  King,  Pfal.  iio. 

4.  He  was  the  High-Prieft  ofonr  Profeffion,  and  it  was  one  of 
the  principal  works  of  the  Prieft  under  the  Law,  (as  the  Type) 
to  teach  men  knowledge;  from  his  month  they  were  to  fcek 

it,t 
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it,  <JMal.  i.  7.  But  this  is  the  Dignity  of  Chrift  alone  under 
the  Gofpel,(as  the  truth  to  that  Type).  He  is  the  Meffenger  of  the 
Lord  of  Hofts,  which  he  hath  lent,  Luke  4*  18. 

And  he  was  the  Prophet  of  the  Church  whom  God  riifed  up 
unto  us,  of  our  Brethren,  A  Us  3.  12,  like  wmo  Mofes  in  that 
he  was  Man,  (but  unlike  to  Mofes  in  being  God-man). Glorious 
Myiteries,  and  hidden  truths  were  by  him  revealed  unto  us  from 
the  Father.  And  thus,in  refpeft  of  Office,  he  above  all  is  worthy 
to  be  heard, 

Laftly,  He  is  worthy  to  be  heard  in  regard  of  the  Aleffage 
that  he  brings  unto  us,  which  is  the  onely  worthy  Meflage  to  be 
received  with  all  acceptation,  tifim.w/t%  His  errand  was  to 
fave  us>  and  that  not  from  a  temporal,  but  from  eternal  death, 
and-damnation,  Lnkj  4. 1  % . 

Yet  more  Particularly,  if  we  take  notice  both  of  the  matter, 
and  manner  of  His  Preaching,  we  cannot  but  confefle  he  is  wor- 

thy the  hearing.    For  the  Matter, 
HefpeaksS/^Z/wi^higb  and  heavenly  Myfteries,  appertaining 

to  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven, P/J1/.49.1, —  $.  Math.i  3.1 2.  Now, 
Grange  and  unheard  of  things  ufually  we  lend  an  ear  unto. 

He  1  peaks  Suavia,  that  which  is  iweet  and  comfortable  to  us 
all ;  he  fpeaks  words  in  feafon  to  thofe  that  arc  weary,  //>.  5  0.4. 

and  milk's  out  to  his  peop'e  confolations,  and  abundance  of 
glory,  Ifa.  66,  1  I,  14,  Come  unto  me  all  you  that  are  weary  and 
heavy  laden,  faith  Chritt,  Math.  1 1.28,  and  /  will  eafejon^ 
Oh  comfortable  and  fweet  J  Sweeter  to  the  tafre  than  the  hoi  ey 
or  honey  comb. 

He  fpeaks  Vtilia.  of  what  is  profitable  for  us,  (as  well  as 
pleafant  unto  us) :  He  tells  us  of*  treafure  htdin  afield;  which 

field  and  creaiure  being  found  and  purchaled,  will  make  us- eter- 
nally happy.  And  of  an  Orient  pearle,  which  may  be  had  at  an 

eafie  rare,  and  is  worth  the  buying,  and  withali  directs  us  what 

to  do,  that  we  may  purcba'c  thefe,  yea,  be  acquaints  us  with  a 
Kingdome  that  is  prepared  for  us.  Now  matter  of  profit  com- 

mands the  ear. 

He  (peaks  Vera,  norhing  but  the  Truth  ;  all  that  He  fpeaks  is 
true,  Prov.  8.  7,8.   The  two  Teftaments  are  the  two  lip*  of 
Chrilt ;  and  the  opening  of  thofe  lips  are  right  things,    Wicked- 
   E  nejfc 

*i 

Mai,    x,  ?' Luk-  4.18. 

Afts  3, it. 

1  Tim.  1, 1*. 

Luke  4,  i?. 

Pfal.49.iJ, 
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J 
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j  14. 

Math 
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! 
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44. 
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Math.  if. 
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John  15. 
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Dcut.  32, 
11. 
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18. 
2  Cor.  4. 6. 

Joha  f  .25 
1  John  2. 
27. 
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Hcb.iz.. 

Hcb.io. 
28. 

Numb.  15, 

Numb.  16. 

49. 

^J/e  is  an  jibominatim  unto  them.     Not  a  word  in  ihera  but  IS 

trie  worcj  or"  Truth,   I  am  the  Truth,  iaith  Chritt. 
Now  for  the  manner  of  Preaching,  and  delivering  of  his' 

Meflage,  it  may  very  well  command  Attention,  for, 

He  fpeaks  Familiar iter ',  familiarly  unto  us,  as  a  Mother  doth 
reach  and  inftruct  her  Child  at  home,  .C?4»r.  8.  2.  and  as  one 
Friend  [peaks  unto  another,  John  15.15.  1 

He  fpeaks  &Amanter\  Lovingly  and  com pafliomtely  with  fin-; 

gular  tendernetfe,  fitting  himfclf  to  every  na  ore  and  ability  ,' 
If  a.  40.  1 1*  He  feeds  his  flock,  like  a  Shepherd,  He  gathers  his 
lambs  with  hit  armc^  and carries  them  in  his  bo  feme,  ax  d  guides 
them.  mth)ourg^c.  And  as  the  Eagle  bears  her  young  ones  upon  j 

her  wings,  andteacheth  them  to  fly ;  So  he  traineth  us  up>  bearing' 
with  our  infirmities,  Dent.  3  2.  lL 

He  fpeaks  unto  us  Cjlmofi:  Glorioufly,  with  a  marvellous  ' 
Pruning  light  of  knowledge,thac  may  ravifh  our  hearts  and  much ! 

affea  us, "2  Cor.  3.18*  and  2  Cor.  4.  <\ 
He  fpeaks  to  us  Efficaciter,  Effectually,  fo  as  if  our  hearts  1 

were  dead  within  us,  yet  he. will -revive  tnem,  John  5.25.  To  I 
this  end  he  hath  given  us  the  anno-inting,  even  his  fpiritin  our] 
hearts  to  teach  us  all  things,  1  John  2.27,  You  iee  then  what ; 
great  reafon  we  have  to  hear  him  f peaking  in  all  thefe  refpefts. 

See  then  that  you  hear  himfpeiking,  and  defpife  him  not,! 

for  if  they  cfcAped  noty  who  rej fifed  him  that  fpakj  on  Earth,  much  J 

more  {hall  not  weefcape,  if  we  turn  away  fomhim  that  fpeaketh  •-, 
from  Heaven  (imhthz  Apottle,  Heb.ii*  25.)  they  that  deipi-  | 
led  tMfifes  Minifteryefcaped  no:,  Heb.io,  28,  The  man  that.; 
fathered  ftitks  on  the  Sabbath  day  contrary  to  Mofes  Law,  was  . 
lioned  to  death ;  Corah,  Dathanznd  <*y4blr am  that  murmuredj 

againfthim,  were  fwallowed  up  by  the  Earth;  and  they  that; 

rook  their  parts,  were  deftroyed  :and  can  youth'  nk  ro  efcape,  if  j 
you  defpife  the  Miniftery  of  the  Son  of  God,  and  turn  a  deaf  ear 

to  Him?  when  he  fpeaks; ro  us:  .^Wsls;  look  to  it  there- 

fore fakh  the  A  pottle  >  for  it  is  as  much  as  your   fouls  are- 
worth. 

This  is  a  heinous  crime  indeed?  y on*  1  fay,  bu:  we  are  none fuch. 

It  is  well  if  you  be  not.but  let  me  cell  you,Many  will  be  found 

defpifers 
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dcfpifers  of  Chrift,  who  yet  ha\e  a  good  opinion  of  themselves* 
It  may  be  ehat  thou  arc  no  open  clefjpiler  of  him,  nbftfe  of  thole 
tbatfend  after  him.  to  tell  him  plainly  that  they  will  none  of 
him  to  Reign  over  them,  nor  of  the  numb,:  of  thofewho  fciear, 
but  deride  his  faymgs,  (as  did  the  covetous  Pharifecs)  :  but  art 
thou  no:  one  oftbo'e,  chat  when  befpeaksand  calls  for  atten- 

tion, poitt'tt  him  off  wkh  frivolous  pretences  and  excufes,  (as 
did  thofe  Reeofant  Gue'ts,  who  were  invited  to  the  wedding 
Fealt;)  /  have  bought  tjeke  of  Oxen,  faith  one,  hired  a  Farme , 
faith  another,  am  r.c?»  marrjtdj  faith  the  third-  and  mil  ft  be  excu- 
fetl  ;  So  1  have  this  bufineiVe  in  hand,  finch  a  way  to  go,  I  cannot 
to  Church  to  day  to  hear  Ch  rift  ?  Orirthoudoti  hear,  dolt  ihou 
not  hear  cuUy  and  drowiily,  negligently  and  carelefly  ;  enter- 

tainir.g'his  Doctrine  like  a  tale  that  is  rolctaAs©  concernment  ■ 
If  fo,  then  a  beit  you  be  not  found  in  the  fo^fcr  rank  of  De(pi- 
fets,  among!!  open  and  prophane  ones,  yet  you  will  be  found 
in  the  other  amongft  fecre:  and  clofe  ddpifers  of  him  >  and  i: 
w  ill  be  required  at  thy  hands. 

But  Cfirifl  is  now  in  Heaven,  he  fpeaks  net  to  us;  How  then 
do  we  del  pi  fe  him  ? 

He  that  heareth  jott  heareth  me  and  he  that  defpifeth  you  de- 
ffiftth  me\  (faith  Cbrift  to  his  Diicip'es)  (and  in  rhem  to  ail  :he 
Faithful  Minifie  s  oftheGofpe  );wben  arryo£rhem  peak  to  us, 
they  (peak  in  his  name?)  and  he  to  us  by  them  :  thus  he 
to  preach  pace  to  them  vrho  were  a  far  off.  And  to  them  who  were 

r.csr  ;  both  to  jew  and  GeDtiie  in  the:  he  did  it,  by  his  Mini- 
sters, whom  he  put  in  Contmiffion  to  do  ic.  What  he  did  in 

his  own  Perfon  before- his  Afcenrion,  he  did  arver,  and/till 
coth  by  them,  2  Or.  5,-0  John  13,  io#  M*ikii%.io*  So 
that  to  a!;  fach  Objectors.  Ch:i:t  may  an'we:  as  he  did  to  tho.e, 
Math.  2,  's.  40.  In  a*  much  &s  Jo*  have  refufed  to  hear  thefe)  jou 
have  refufed  to  hear  me\  And  Rich  a  of  bim  mall  be 

ifs)  punifbed  with  his  rcfofil  or  us  at  the  laft  day, 

(without  Repe  ltance  r^.re;  and  in  this-tife lifittHyibifie  other 
t  doth  attend  it,  i  blindnefle,)  one 

us  impediment  or'  f.-.lv.  ion  or  othe: ,  as  we .M.14.   v4&s%*.iei    Rem.w.Z.   And  fo  much  be 

fpoken  of  the  Perfon  fpeakhig  \   Now  to  the  Kind  of  £)?- 
***  '  This 

Luke  1^. 

Lake  16, 
I4-. 

Luke  14, 

I*. 

Rifo 

Luke  10. 

Ephsf.  i . 

17. 

2  Cor.  %. 

20. 

John  1 5 . 
20. 
Math.    iS, 

20. 

Math.    2  < 

40. 

Math.  13. 

14. 

xl. 
16. Rom.  11. 

S. 
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Pfal.  49.4, 

John  1$, 
29. 

Luke  4.13, 
TIcjJ  <ist&- 

Pro  v.  1. 1, 

Ju%  9.  7« 

Math.  13. 
Hi 

■  Affimilo* 

This  T  arable. 

A  Parable,  fay  fome,  is  nothing  elfe  but  a  (imilitude  derived 
from  ihe  truth  of  a  thing,  whereby  one  thing  is  underftood  by 
another.    Or  fas  others)  a  truth  wrapped  up  in  iome  obfeure 
and  dark  words  3  Suidas  defcribes  it  to  be,  a  fetting forth  of  a 
water  by  way  oi  a  fimUitude  from  (bmething  elfe,  that  differs 
in  kind,  and  yet  in  fome  fort  relemblesan:tillu(tratesit.  And 
the  like.  de'eriptien  doth  Janfenliu  give  of  it.    It  eannot  \>z  de- 

Dyed?  but  the  word  is  varioufiy  ufed  ;   for,  any  ty£nigmaticaH  ' 
feritence,  dark  or  obfeure  fpeech,  is  termed  a  Panble,  as,  Pfc1«J 
49.  4,  /  wiH  encline  mine  ear  to  a  Parable,  I  mil  of  en  my  darj^  ] 
faying  upon  the  harps  So,  John  16,  2$*.  Now  f peak?  ft  thou  in 
plaine  rvordsy  and  no  Parable. 

Secondly,  hny^dagc,  proyerbial  or  common  fpeech,  well 
known  and  general^  u'ed,  fefpedally  by  the  wife)  is  termed  a 
Parable.  So,  Luke  4.  2  3.  Ton  will  fur  ely  fay  unto  me  this  Para* 
tie,  (  for  fo  the  words  are),  Phyfuan  he  ale  thy  felf 

Tbird'y,  Pythie  and  grave  Sentences  faying  as  Rules  to  direct 
©ur  lives  and  actions,  are  termed  Parables  :  io,Pr$v.i.  I*  the 
Proverbial  fentences  of  Solomon  >  are  called  the  Tarables  of 
Solomon:  So,  Prov.  2^.7.  by  a  Parable  is  there  meant  a 
wife- faying. . 

Fourthly,  Allegories  and  Poetical  fiUions^it  likewife  accoun- 
ted Parables :  fo,that  fiction  of  the  Trees  affembling  together  to 

choofethema  King,  Judg.-],  9*.  is  termed  Jonathans  Para- ble. 

Fifthly,  Any  Comparifon  or  Similitude  fetched  from  things 

earthly,  to  help  our  undemanding  in  things  heavenjy,  are  f© 

flyled.  So>Math.*l-59+ 
Sixthly,  fimparifoHs  drawen  from  mensaVtions  and  manners  9 

thefe  are  more  ftriftly  and  properly  termed  Parables;  For  how- 

ever fimilitudes  and  Parables  feem  in  Scripture  to  be  Synony- 

maesy  yet  there  is  a  difference.  For,  a  Similitude  is  more  Gene- 

rati  A  Parable  more  f pedal;  In  every  Pnnbie  there  is  a  Colla- 

tion, and  comparing  of  two  things  together,  (as  the  notation 

of  the  word  imports)  bur.  every  fnch  Collation  aid  Compa- 
rifon cannot  properly  be  termed  a  Parable;  A  fimilitudemay 

be  drawen  from  any  thing  in  natttifi*.  but  a  Parable  (ttriaiy 
taken) 
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taken)  onely  from  humane  actions  or  doings,  and  fuch  a  Para- 

ble is  this  which  our  Saviour  ar  this  time  fpake. 
Of  Parables,  fomeare  /Vr/<»#,and  lome  Imperfett  ;  perfect, 

where  the  Expofitionis  adced,  frch  are  the  Parables  of  the 
Sower,  CHath.  i},  3>  x8.  And  of  the  Tares,  vrr/.a4.5, 7.   But 
there  are  others  (and  Co  the  moft  are)  barely  propounded,  but 
not  expounded  (in  which  refpeel:  they  are  termed  Imperfect), 
the  bread  whereof  we  mull  eat  with  the  fweat  of  our  browes  or 

braines;  we  mull  fearch  them  diligently,  anddefcend  into  the  j 
bowels  of  themes  we  do  into  the  bowels  of  the  Earth  to  find  out 
iilver ;  we  mult  digg  as  for  hid  treafure  to  find  out  the  fpirituai 
meaning,  vvhichwith  a  fleightobfervance  orfuperficial  diligence  i 
cannot  bt  attained  :  And  yet  ofjj  this  fort,  all  are  not  alike  ob-  j 
fcure;  of  fome  we  may  lay  as  Gregory  doth,  that  they  rather  re- ! 
quire  a  Prattifer  then  an  Interpreter',  and  of  that  Nature  this  , 
feemstobe.  That  which  f  fhall  commend  to  your  Qbfervation  j 
is,  That 

Cftrlp  fpake &*raBlesm 
So  faith  St.  Mark  4.  2.   He  taught  them  many  things  bj  Para,  j 

b/es.  And  it  feems  by  the  Evaogeli^s,  that  he  much  affected 

this  Parabolical  way  of  teaching*  We  read  of  Eight  feveral  Pa- 
rable?, that  he  propounded  in  one  Sermon  to  his  Hearers;  St.  j 

Mathew  mentions feven together,  Math.  15.  i,  24,  3  1,  33,44, 
45,47.  And  there  was  another  (omitted  by  St.  Mathew,  bur) 
recorded  by  St.  Mark,  Cap,  4.  26,  The  Parable  of  the  Tares 
which  was  at  the  fame  time  delivered,  and  fas  it  juftly  is  cm  j 
ceived)  immediately  afterthe  Parable  of  the  Sower,  (and  .fo 
was  the  fecond  in  order).     And  without  a  Parable  he  [pake  not  to 
the  fe*pleyhy  both  thofe  Evangelifts,  Math.  13.  34.  Mark^ 
4.  34.  and  that,  not  onely  at  thattime,  and  in  that  one  Sermon . 
(as  Chryfoftome  underftands  the  place)  but  at  no  other  time  (as 
^Augufiitie  fhewes):  for  albeit  very  many  things  were  by  him. 
properly  fpoken  as  appears,.  John  1 #J  i&.  yet  never  any  whole 

fpeachof  his  was  plaine,  and  prop:*-,  wi:neut  fome  Parable, 
Proverb,  or  Similirude  wher-.with  hed'd  adoine  ft. 

The  Reafon  why  our  Saviour  ufedfof.eqi:ent.y  this  kind  of 
Teaching,  may  (in  general)  be  this  ;  There  is  no  kind  offpeech, 
that  doth  more  cunningly  creep  by  an  infinnating  way  into  the 

under- 

Math.  1$. 

3,  183  & 

Ha  S7* 

Pror.  1,4. 

rDott. 

Mark, 

4.  2. 
Math.  13. 
X3  243    31, 

3  h  44,45- 

47.- 

Mark  4,1^. Math.  1 3. 

34. 

Math.  4. 

34- 

Chryf.Hm. 

1Q.    in 

Math. 

Aug.Qutft. Evang.  if* 

Johnitf. 

19. 
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Parabola. 
Heb.    Ma- 
ftial,  a  ram 
dice  Ma- 
fhul.  -,fgr^ 
cu  impede. 
Buxtorf* 
Sandei 

Symb»h 
fol,  1*8. 

Dr.  Dtftf;/**. 
Mar.  7.2.9. 
Lul:.  4.3Z. 

'underlhnding,  and  hach  greater  command  over  the  affections, than  a  Parabie*  It  is  moli  powerful  10  command  attention  . 
I  and  effectual  to  move  devotion  :  and  of  all  waves  of  teaching  , 
this  amongft  the  Jews  wa;etteemed  tobemoit  powerful,  m- 

fomuch  as  they  termed  Parables  and  Compari  ons,  Potcs~lates} 
Powers,  or  powerful  infinuation?,  and  they  had  an  order  of  Do- 
dors  thee  amongft  them,  that  profcCidthis  Parabolical  way 
of  teaching  of  the  people;  Lhcfe  they  cilled  Mofelin,  from 

j  power  and  dominion  which  they  had  over  the  affections  ot"  their Difciples ;  for  teaching  them  in  an  oblcure  way,they  created  an 
Ad  miration,  and  a  reverence  in  their  Hearers,  and  laid  a  kind  of 
neceflfiry  upon  them,  of  returning  again  unco  them  for  the  inter- 

pretation., and  fignification  of  thole  oblcure  and  dark  layings 
which  they  delivered;5c  in  reference  to  this  manner  of  teaching, 
it  may  be  conceived  (and  fo  ir  is  by  Tome  very  learned  Di\  ines) 
that  the  Evangel  ill  tells  us  that  Chritt  taught  as  one  having 
Authority,  Math.  7.  29.  and  that  his  word  was  with  power ,Luke 

4«  32.  But  however',  undoubtedly  he  gained  a  reverend  elteem 
among  the  people,  by  this  his  manner  of  Preaching,  infomuch 
that  they  held  him  at  leaft  to  be  tome  great  and  excellent  Pro- 

;  pher. Morefpecial,  and  particular  reafons  are  rendered  by  Cbrill 

— 28-  J  himfeP",  why  he  thus  taught,  Math.  3.  10, — 28.  To  the  Eieft i:  was  in  mercy  and  made  for  their  Edification  :  But  it  was  for 

Judgment  unto  the  wicked,  that  the  Myftefles  of  Gods  Kii:g- 
I  dome  might  not  be  revealed  unto  the  fcornful.    Befid^s,  the  j 
Scripture  mu(*  be  fulfilled  which  was  foretold,  Pfal.7%.  zA 
Ifa.6.9.  Math.i3.34-  Of  this  we  have  faid  more  on  another j 
Parable,  wherefore  the  lelTe  here  may  fufficc.     Now  to  the! 

;  ufc* When  the  Prophet  Ez.-ekjcl  had  ̂ according  as  he  was  com- 
I  manded)  denounced  Judgment  againix  Jernfaltm^  under  fomej 
1  obfeure  Types  and  dark  Allegories,  the  penerfe people  took! 

j  exception  againtt  him,  and  quarrelled  wi.h  him  for  the, 
1  obrcurity  of  his  Prophefies,  and  of  tl  is  the  Prophet  mikes  com  •  j 
plaint,  £**£.?.  0.49.  <y£h  LordGod^  they  fay  of  me,  Doth  he  not\ 

fotke-Tarables}  that is,hefpeaks  Riddles,  (as  it  were)  to  usd 
;  we  know  not  his  meaning*.  Thus  apt  are  we  to  objedl  againiV 

Gods1 

Mat.   13 
iq   28 

Pfal.  78.1. 
lfa.  6.  9. 
Mat.  1 3. 3  4 
See  my  Ex- 

pofition  on 
Luk.if.  v. 

Vfe.  I, 

Ej-e.io.w 
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Gods  Miniltets,  for  their  Allego  ical  expreflions,  Parabolical 
llluHrations/imilicudinary  Amplifications  of  their  Doctrines; 
as  if  we,  for  want  of  other  matter  Muffed  our  Sermons  vvich 
Fables ,  Fictions,  Lyes,  and  we  know  not  what :  But  when 
Jotham  propounded  that  Parable  of  the  Trees  choofing  them- 

i'elves  a  King,  whereby  he  convicled  the  Sichemites  of  their  un- thankfirinefie  towards  him,  and  his  Fathers  houfe,  was  that  a 

Lye  ?  And  when  Jehoafb  the  King  of  Jfrael,  propounded  a  Pa- 
rable of  the  Thiftle  in  Lebanon  j  which  (tut  co  the  Cedar  in  Le- 
banon about  a  marriage  for  his  Daughter,  will  you  terme  that 

afalfhood?  fictions  they  were  indeed,  but  lyes  and  falfhoods 
they  cannot  be  called,  in  as  much  as  they  were  not  propounded 
to  deceive,  but  rathemo  difcoverthe  truth,  in  a  familiar  and 
unfeigned  manner,  the  mind  and  the  tongue  agreeing  together, 
and  the  fame  end  aimed  at:  And  the  like  might  be  laid  of 
Tropical,  Metaphorical  and  Hyperbolical  fpeeches  wheiewith 
the  Scripture  doth  abound* 

Were  it  unlawful  for  Mieifiers to  Jlluftrate  their  Doctrines 

by  inch  Allegorical  and  Parabolical  expreffion?,  we  may  well 
think  that  God  would  not  have  commanded  his  fervanrs  to  have 

done  ir,  as  he  did,  Ez,ekj>\j.  2, 24, 5.  Nor  would  Gods  Pro- 
phets have  ufed  ir,  as  they  did.  JVatban-hz  comes  to  David, 

and  teachcth  him  by  a  Parable.  ryZhzb  is  reproved  by  the  Pro- 
phet under  the  Parable  of  a  Prifoner.  IfrM  is  taught  under  a 

Parable  of  the  Vine.  And  the  other  Prophets,  as  Jeremiah , 
E&ekiel,  Sec.  abound  thetewtth  in  all  their  Proprieties.  The 

like  might  b*  (liewed,was  the  practife  of  Chiiu'sApoftles,under 
the  new  Teftamenc  So  Sr.P^/,preaching  of  the  Refurrection, 

-.  illuilrareth  it  by  many  natural  Similitudes.  What  (hall  I  fay 
more?  if  we  perufe  the  writings  of  the  ancient  Fathers  (efpecially 
Cforyfoflome)  and  of  latter  writers,  we  fhall  find  that  they  make 
ufe  of  Parables  very  frequently,  and  to  very  good  parpofe.  Nor 
do  any  writings  more  abound  therewith  than  facred.  There  we 
find  a  whole  book  of  them  bound  up  together,  termed  the  Para- 

bles, or  Proverbs  of  Solomon  ;  He  fet  in  order  three  thoufand  of 
them  :  as  we  read,  r  Kings  4.3  a.They were  the  chofen  Rules  of 
his  divine  Art ,  fome  of  which  (even  fo  many  as  God  faw  expe- 

dient for  the  good  of  his  Church,)  he  hath  left  us  as  a  rich  trea- 

sury, 
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jfary,  being  full  of  wifdome,  and  divine  truth :  QueftionleiTe, 
j  the  ipiric  of  God  would  not  have  fuffered  the  leaves  of  Scrip- 
jtureto  have  bin  fowled  with  fo  many  Apologues,  Riddles, 
j  Parables,  Proverbs,  Allegories,  as  are  therein  recorded ;  nor 
i  would  our  bleffed  Saviour,  in  whole  mouth  was  never  found 

!  any  deceir  or  guile,  have  fpokenfo  many,might  they  nor  lawful- 
1  ly  and  profitably  have  bin  ufed  ot  us ;  bur,  in  fo  doing  be  ̂ ives 
i  us  to  underrtanft  the  liberty  that  his  fervants  have,  in  theirMi- 
(  nifterial  function,  notonely  barely  and  nakedly  to  propound 
I  dseir  DocVmes,  but  to  ufe  the  help  of  Invention  and  Art,  for 
the  Iliullration  of  them:  Provided, 

Firrt,  That  the  Majdiy  of  the  Word  be  carefully  preforved  , 

andihatnooccafionbe  given  to  any,  to  think  unrcvereut'y  of 
fo  high  a  Mylterie ,  by  propounding  any  bafe  and  fordid  liuffe, 

unto  the  Auditory,  in  a  Parabolicall  or  fimi'itudimry  way. 
.The  Rule  i5,  In  f  peaking  of  things  Excellent,  Companions 
would  be  fetched  from  things  that  are  excellent:  as,  Cam.  5.  to. 
&c.  But  if  of  things  vile  and  bafe,  theComparifon  would  be 

taken  accordingly  as,  2/Vr.  2.22.  Ye:  in  fpeaking  of  things 
Biofi  bale ,  nothing  would  belaid  unbefeeming  the  Majelly  of 
the  Pulpit.  All  we  tpeak,muit  become  found  Doctrine. 

Secondly,  Comparifons  and  Similitudes  that  are  brought  for 

'  Illufiration  of  Doctrine,  (houldbefetchtfrom  fuch  things  ai aremoft  familiar,  and  beft  known  unto  our  Hearers*  When 
the  Prophets  had  to  deal  with  the  v£gyftl*KS,  they  alluded  to 
fitters,  and  filling;  when  with  the  ArAbians^  they  took  their 
Comparifons  from  flocks  and  herds.-  when  with  xhzTyrtAns, 
and  Sidomans^  from  Merchandize  and  Navigation:  And  thus 
didChriftas  TheefhjUtt  obferves,  He  took  every  man  in  his 
own  trade,  and  applyed  himfelt  to  that  which  they  beft  under- 
flood  in  all  his  Parabks;  HerAilittu  for  his  oblcurities  was 
tlyled  the  darh^  DfBer,  and  he  was  fo  affecled  with  that  way 
of  teaching,  that  he  would  often  will  his  Scbollars  to  deliver 
themfelves  darkly ;  Bur  Gods  Mir.ifters  are  fludioufly  to  fhun 
obfeurity.  So  Anjlin  being  more  defirous  of  his  peoples  pro- 

fit than  his  own  credit,  profeffeth  that  he  had  rather  Gramma- 
rians (hould  reprove  him,  than  that  the  (impleft  fhould  not 

underftand  him ;  It  was  Origins  fault  to  turn  all  into  Allegories, 
I  and 
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and  Co  (by  deftroying  the  letter)  he  made  plain  things,  obfcure; ! 

this  may  not  b.\  Should  our  Allusions  and  Companions  be1 
of  things  unknown  unto  the  Hearer,  what  PUtoiovn  -times  faid  | 
of  an  obfcure  Example  may  in  this  cafe  be  fpoken,  Exempfurn, 
o  hofttS)  eget  exemflo,  A  nother  example  ba< need  to  be  brought 
to  Uu  rate  your  example  by. 

Thirdly,  That  we  uie  them  not  for  ©dentation  of  wit,  but 
for  edihc.ition  and  profit;  H/Vraw  taxeth  thofe women  who 
were  mmio  candoredeformss^  they  deformed  their  native  beau- 

ty, by  painting  themfelves  too  white  :  No  iefle  worthy  of 
blame  arefuch  as  fill  their  Sermons  with  Allegories,  and  poeti- 
eall  Fi&ions,  and  take  morepainesto  preach  art  and  wit,  than 

to  preach  Chrill ;  There  is  a  good  u'e  to  be  made  of  Witjnven- 
tionana  Art;  thefeare  the  good  gifts  of  God  which  may  be 
ufed,  and  exprelfcd  in  Similitudes, Ml ufion?,  Proverbs,  Parables, 
&c.  for  the  hearts  of  all  are  not  fo  fan&ified>  that  their  ears 
need  not  to  be  delighted ;  we  have  to  do  withfome  cfqueific 
Stomacks ;  with  others  of  dull  Capacities  •  with  (ome  who 
muft  be  entiled  and  allured  with  a  bake  of  Eloquence,  and  in- 

duftry  of  pritty  and  witty  Sentences  and  Simile's  (as  fome  terme 
them).  The  Ifraclites  were  willed  to  borrow  of  the  %&gypi* 
am,  jewels  of  gold,  and  jewels  of  filver ;  to  the  end  that  they 
(honld  offer  them  to  God  forrhe  ufe  of  the  Ark,  and  not  to 
make  a  golden  Calf  of ;  So  may  we  make  ufe  of  humane  Arts  and 
Sciences  for  the  furthering  of  us  in  the  work  of  the  Miniftery,  buc 

we  may  not  make  Idols  of  them,  nor  fecretly  leek  to  be'wor- fhipp^din  tl  en>  and  by  them;  this  t>  a  robbing  God  of  his 
honour,  and  rhe  Scriptures  of  their  Excellency.  The  highefl 
Preferment  that  Art  and  Wit  can  afpireunto,  is,  to  be  hind- 
maids  to  Divinity  ;  nor  may  they  in  their  attendance  on  her, 
exceed  in  their  dreCfe,  and  flaunt  it  too  much. 

Thefe  general  Rules  obferved,  God*sierv\ints  may  after  the 
example  of  th:ir  Lord  and  Miller,  warrantable  ufe  their  liberty 
inthedifcharge  of  the  work  of  their  calling,  not  onely  barely 

and  nakedly  to  propound  Doctrine;  but  by  Parables,' Simili- tudes, Allegories,  and  rhe  like  to  exeroplifie  and  illuftrate  what 
they  have  propounded  for  their  peoples  profit. 

But,  Was  it  not  in  Judgment,  thatChrift  fpakeby  Parages 
.irtothepeop'ef  F  Parables 

Uierom. 
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Parables  may  ap.iy  be  referable  \  to  the  Cloud  that  led  the 
|  Jfraelites  :  lightfome  no  the  good  they  are  ,  and  very  ufetull; 
|  bin  to  the  wicked  they  are  dark  i  and  keep  them.froai  teeing, 

what  belongs  unto  their  peace :  When  God  fhalf  take  away  (as* fonr.etivues  he  may.  J  from  the  moftillumin, re  Teacher,  clear- 
iKfieand  perfpicuiry  of  expreflfion,.  fo  that  he  proves  obfeure. 
and  hard  to  be  understood ,  the  Hearers  fhould  fee  the  hand  of 

God  in  it,,  and  rather  accufe  their  own  impiety,  then  the  Prea- 

cher's inability.  Or,  if  truths  plainly  delivered, .and  clearly  il- 
lustrated by  .Companions  and  Similitudes ,  be  nomoreunder- 

fiood  by  u* ,  then  if  they  had  been  fpoken  in  a  ftrange  Language 
unto  us;  if  we  hear  plain  Doctrines,  as  Parables  (  as  did  E&ekj* 

el's  Auditors  himj  andmany  inthefedaies,  us;  who,  notwith- 
tfanding  the  clear  light  of  the  Goipell  fhining  out  in  fuch  glo- 

rious means?  remain  ignorant ) ;  this  is  a  fingular  Judgment  of 
God  upon  us ,,  and  a  foare  punilbment  of  our  unthankful'iefTe* 
in  (hutting  our  eyes  againflthe  light  of  the  Gofpell  lent  unto 
us ;  Nor  can  a  more  fearfull  Sentence  be  uttered  in  this  life 
agiinft  a  man,  (  faith  a  holy  and  reverend  Divine)  than  to  have  it 

Cud,  as  Chrill  laid  of  tome.  Omnia  if  J "it  in  ParabolU  fieri.  All  is 
fpoken  to  them  in  Parables. 

But ,  although  it  be  in  Judgment  to  the  wicked ,  to  be  thus 
fpoken  unto ,  yet  it  is  in  mercy  to  the  godly ,  as  our  Saviour 

(hcNSyCMatJ  3f  1 1*  For  albeit  Parab'es  are  truly  called  Sacred 
Vails  ,  yet  when  the  Vail  is  drawn  >  and  the  Parable  unfolded,, 
and  the  (hell  crack: ,  the  Kernell  proves  mod  fweet>  and  the 
light  moll  beautif till  and  pleafanctoa  fpirituall  eye.  1  fhall 
give  you  a  mod  remarkable  Inlhnce  >  mentioned  by  Reverend 
Bez<ay  in  the  (lory  of  the  lif  j  and  conversion  of  Galeaaus  Carae- 
delta,  an  Italian  Marquefs?  in  the  Kingdom  of  Naples  and  Ne- 

phew to  ̂ aul  the  V.  .  This  Galeacius  bein*  perfwaded  by  one 
CtfertA  to  hear  Peter  Martyr  preach  (  who  was  tbeo  a  publique 

Reader  a:  *H*fles),  upon  his  motion  went ;  ye:  notfo  much  for 
any  delire  chat  he  had  to  learn  ,  a?  moved  and  tickled  with  a  cu- 

rious humour,  to  hrarfo  famous  a  man  as  then  "Peter  CMartjr 
was  accounted;  A:  which  time,  he  was  preaching  on  St. 

jPAtf/V.firft  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians -t  and  as  he  was  (hi  wing 
thiweakneife  and  deceitfulnefie  of  humane  Reafon,  in  judging 

of 
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offpifkuall  things,  as  likewi  e  the  power  and  efficacy  of  the 
.Word  of  God,  in  thole  men  in  whom  the  Lord  workecti  by  his 

Spirit*  he  amonglt  other  things  ufed  this  Similitude.      lfa 
man,  walking  in  a  large  place  ,  fee  auir  off,  Men  and  Women 
dancing  together,  and  hear  no  found  of  Inurnment,  he  will 

judge  them  to  be  mad,  or  at  leaft  iooliili ;  but  if  he  comes  nea- 
rer to  them,  and  perceives  their  order,  and  hears  their  Muiick, 

and  marks  their  measures  and  their  ccurles ,  he  will  then  be  of 
another  mind,  and  not  onely  take  cVight  in  feeing  them,  but  fed 
a  delire  in  himielf  to  bear  Chech  company  ,    and  daunce  with 
then  :  even  the  fame  (  faid  Peter  Martjr  )  betides  many  men, 
-who,  wh:n  they  behold  in  others  a  fudd.un  and  great  change  in 
their  look?,  apparell,  behaviour,  and  whole  courie  of  life,  at  the 
firft  figh:  they  impute  it  to  melancholy,  or  fome  other  foolifo 
-humour ;  but- when  they  look  more  narrowly  into  the  matter, 
and  begin  to  hear  and  perceive  the  Harmony  and  tweet  confent 

of  God's  Spirit,  and  his  Word  in  them  (  by  the  joynr  power  of 
which  two,  this  change  was  made  and  wrought ,  which  before 
they  accounted  folly)  then  they  changecheir  opinion  of  them, 
an  J  firft  of  all  begin  to  like  them,  and  thac  change  in  them,  and 

'afterwards  feel  in  tbemfelvesa  de-ire  and  motion  to  imitate 
them ,  and  to  be  of  the  number  of  (uch  men  who  forfsking  the 
world  and  her  vanicies,  do  think  that  they  ought  to  reform  their 
lives  by  the  Rule  oftheGofpel ,  that  fo  they  may  come  to  true 
and  found  hofmefs*     This  Companion  lo  wrought  upon  that 

Marquette,  that  through  God's  goodnefle,  and  the  gratious  a(Ti- 
.ftance  of  bis  bleflfed  Spirit,  from  that  very  hourehe  refolved 
.with  himfelf  (  as  he  told  (many  time?)  his  friends  )  more  care1 
ifully  to  reflrain  his  Atfe6tions  from  following the  vain  delights 
and  plcafures  of  the  world  as  before  he  had  done  ;  and  to  fee 
his  mind  on  thofe  things  which  made  after  true  happineife, 
which  accordingly  he  did.  And  thus  was  his  conversion  wrought, 
at  leaft  his  fan&iftcationfurthered,  by  this  Similitude.    Indeed 
no   kind  of  faying,    nor    way   of   teaching,    conveys  the 
truth  with  more  delight  to  the  undemanding ,  works  more  on 
the  ArTecYtons,  fpon:r  ftrikes  the  Will,  naore  helps  the  Memo: 
ry ,  leavs  a  deeper  impretfion  with  a  feeling  conceit ,  than  this 
Parabolicall  and  Sirmiitudinary  way  of  preaching  doth  x  God 
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reckons  it  for  a  favour  that  he  ufed  Similitudes  to  his  People, 
bytheMinillryofhisP.ophets,  Hof.  12,  10.  And  it  will  ag- 

gravate oi;rhn(  as  ic  did  theirs  )  if  we  profit-not  by  fuch  a  man- 
ner of  preaching.  And  thus  we  have  done  with  the  Preface 

or  Introduction  to  the  Parab'e,  Now  we  come  to  the  Parable 
it  felf,  propounded  by  our  Saviour. 

aA  certain  man  had  a  Figg-1  ree  planted  In  his  Vineyard,  and 
hi  came  and  fought  fir  Hit  thereon,  but  found  none* 

Thefe  words  contain  the  Propounding  part,  wherein  we  have 
confiderable,  '. .  The  S**j*tf  fpoken  of  >  2,  The  Predicate  fit 
what  is  fa  id  of  that  Subject. 

The  Subject  matter  ,  ̂   certain  man  had  a  Figg -Tree  planted 
In  his  Vineyard.  Where  we  are  to  take  notice,  Firtf,  Of  the  Ow- 

ner or  Proprietor  [  cX  certain  man  ].«  Secondly,  Of  his  Poffejfi- 
on,  or  the  thing  owned,  he  had  a  Figg-Tree  planted  in  hit 
Vineyard. 

Trie  PradicHe  makes  known,   Firft,  His  VifitatUn  of  that  his 

Poflfeflion  [  He  came  mto  it] ,    Secondly,  His  Acquifnion  [  He 
fought  fruit  thereon^  but  found  none]. 

laA certain  man] 
Who  this  man  was  literally,is  not  neceffary  to  enquirerShould 

there  be  no  fuch  thing  in  being  (or  poflibility  of  being),  as  that 
to  which  a  Parable  harh  relation,  it  is  no  Parable;  faith  Tertulli- 
an¥  This  is  a  Parable ,  and  fuch  a  thing  there  either  was  or 
might  be,  and  that  may  fuffice.  It  is  not  materiall  who  it  was : 
Quidam  a  certain  man  he  was,  be  he  who  he  would  be,  that  is 

not  to  the  point  nor  purpore.  But,  Myftically,  God  is  this  man 
fpoken  of  in  the  Text,  I  hope  there  are  none  prefent,  that  have 
fo  groffe  and  carnall  a  conceit  of  God  ,  as  to  imagine  that  God 
is  corporeall ,  and  hath  a  humane  body  and  (hape  as  man  hath, 
which  was  the  abfurd  opinion  of  the  Sadduces ,  grounded  upon 

a  Text  of  Mofes,(foi-  other  Scripture  they  admitted  none  betides 
his  five  Books)  which  Text  was  that  in  Exod.  32.  20,  22,  23, 
where  we  read  that  God  willed  Mofes  to  (lay  in  a  cleft  of  a  rock, 

and  rhere  put  ing  his  hand  upon  him  ,  did  (Tiew  him  his  back- 
parts,  bur  would  not  fuffer  him  to  fee  his  face  :  Now  inasmuch 
as  Mofes  h:re  attributed  to  God  a  right  hand,  and  other  parts, 
they  concluded  :hat  God  is  corporeal!,  and  hath  a  body  as  man 

hath  : 
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37 hath  :  and  of  the  ft  me  opinion  was  TertuHUn  (as  a^uslinwiv 

neileth  )  and  lome  Heretiques  beftdes ,  who  by  Epiphanim  are 
called  zAudianl,  and  by  i/lnftin,  Fadiani,  But  an  opinion  ir 
is,  fo  abfurd  and  grofie ,  that  the  maintainers  of  it  are  rather  to 
beieverely  punifhed  then  an/weed. 

It  is  very  true,  that  God  is  refemblei  t9  man  in  Stripture. 
He  likeoeih  himfelf  to  man ,  and  ipeaks  after  the  manner  of 

men  unto  us.  And  many  parts  of  man's  body  are  afcribed  un- 
to him;  as  face,  mouth,  ears,  eyes,  arms,  feet,  &c.  Andiohu- 

maneaffeclionsand'paffionsj  as  joy,  grief,  ferrow,  anger  :  And 
fometimes  the  inordinate  and  irregular  paflicns  and  perturbati- 

ons ot  man,  as  drowfine(s,frowardne{fe,  (corn,  and  derifo 

But  it  is  a  true  Axiom  in  School-  divinity,  Whatever  is  spoken  §f 
(j  od  bodily,  and  humanely •>  muftnot  be  under  flood  literally,  .but 
figuratively ;  as  fetting  forth  tome  of  his  excellencies  and  attri- 

butes :  Hefpeaking  to  men  with  the  tongtes  cf  tbefons  of  men 
(fay  the  Hebrew  Doctors),  that  men  may  thereby  have  their 
conceits  raifed  up  to  lome  knowledge  cf  him;  and  that  webb- 

ing well  acquainted  with  the  life,  Office,  and  Effecls,  of  things 
natural  in  our  fclves,  might  the  better  be  helped  in  the  concep- 

tion of  that  God  to  whom  they  are.  afcribed  by  Tranfti* 
tion* 

Wh9  is  like  unto  the  Lord  our  (jod  (faith  David)  that  hath  his 

dwelling  on  high  ?  who  yet  abafeth  himfelf  to  beheld  th'tgs  in  hea- 
venandearth;  Butthis  wefpeakof,is  a  lower abafement than 
that;  he  do;h  notoriety  look  down  from  heaven,  but  defcend 

down  from  heaven,  rake  on  him  man's  nature,  and  become  like 
i  unto  US  :    7  he  Gods  are  come  down  unto  tu  in  the  Lkenetfe  of  men , 
I  faid  the  Lycaonians>  (of  Paul  and    Barnabas)  molt  blafphe- 
j  moufly  ;  but  we  may  fay  truly  and  religioufly,  God  is  become 

j  like  unto  us,  in  appearing  to  us  men,  1'ikeMan;  Lord  what  is 
manthat  thou  fhouldft  fo regard  him, faith  "David  P&1J8.I.  And 

j  J^tothefamepurpofe,   Chap.  7. 17,  What  is  manthat  thou 
fhouldftfo  magmfie  him,  as  to  liken  thy  felf  unto  him  ;  and  ap- 

;  ply  thy  felf  and  words  to  his  infirme  and  groffe  Capacity  ?  Like 
the  loving  Father,  who  to -teach  hisChilde^  will  Stew  himfelf  as 

i  a  Childe;  fo  Thou,  to  teach  us,  become!*  like  us. 
Sometimes  indeed,  God  takes  up  terrible  resemblances,  and 
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exhibites  himfelf  fome.imes  like  a  Lyon,  fometimes  like  a 
Bear,  andiometimes  like  a  confuting  tire;  but  this  is  when 
he  hath  co  deal  with  rhe  wicked  and  impenitent,  and  when  he 
is  enforced  unto  it ;  No  refemblanee  better  pleafeth  him,  nor 
by  any  doth  he  more  frequently,  and  more  familiarly  expreffe 
himfelf  unto  us.thenby  this  in  oar  Text,  which  mewes  the  great 
love  that  he  bears  unto  man,  with  whom  his  delight  and  bufi- 
neflfeis;  yea,  fo  dearly  is  he  beloved  of  God,  that  wt  may 
lafe'y  lay  (tor  Scripture  warrants  it)  rhat  for  his  lake  God  loves 
the  very  ground  hegoes  upon  :  Itook  my  iblacelaith  wifdome 
in  the  corrlpalTe  of  the  earth>  and  my  delight  is  with  the  children 
ofmcKy  Prov. 8.  3T. 

Hath  God  thus  honoured  man?  why  then,  let  me  ufe  the 
Prophets  words  unto  you.  Remember  this  and  [hew  yonr  [elves 
men:  bring  it  again  to  mind,  0\  ye  tranfgrejf&urs  ,  Ita,  46.  8% 
The  trueEtlence  of  hutnanity  lies  not  in  the  outfidej^^JW- 
nez,ar  during  the  feven  years  of  his  transformation,  had  not  his 
out  .vard  fha^e  changed,  his  heart  was.  Let  his  heart  be  changed 
frommtns)  and  let  a  beafts  heart  be  given  hint,  was  the  word  of 
hisVifion:  when  the  heart  is  BeaftUl  or  Diabolical,  in  a  Cafe 
of  humane  flefh,  (faith  our  Reverend  B  B.  Hall)  ;  It  is  not 
the  fhape  that  can  forbid  man  to  be  Beart  or  Devil, 

This  Beartiy  heart  many  have  under  Man  s  fhape,it  were  a  ve- 
ry eafie  thing  to  find  in  every  vicious  man  more  Bead,  then  hide 

or  horn  doth  difcover.  David  for  uttering  fome  rafh  and  erro- 
neous fpeeches  in  a  Rrong  temptation,  fairh,  that  he  was  foolifh 

and  ignorant,  and  a  very  Be*fi  before  God  in  fo  doing ;  What 

then  think  you  are  they,  whole  lives  are  meerly  fenfua^,  and  vo- 
luptuous, who  walk  after  the  flefh  in  the  luft  of  uncteanneffe , 

and  what  they  kno  v  mturally,  in  there  ihings  they  corrupt  them- 
lelves  as  bruit  hearts  ?  Are  they  men,  whof?  g  ea-eft  delight  is 
in  drowning  their  reafon,  and  extinguishing  the  light  of  under- 

ftanding  in  them-,  which  makes  them  men?  A  re  they  men,  w  0 
make  themre'ves  hearts,  and  expreiTe  the  condition  of  the  worft 
hearts,  by  returning  with  the  Dog  to  the  vomir,  and  with  the 
Sow  to  their  wallowing  in  the  mire. 

It  is  thought,  that  there  is  no  beaft  on  Earth  which  hath  not 
its  fellow  in  the  Sea  ;  we  may  truly  (ay  there  is  no  Beaft  m  the 

vaf* 
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vaii  de&rt  of  the  World,  which  is  not  parallel'd  in  fome  m^n. 
We  behold  feveral  forts  of  beads  through  their  Denns,  where 
they  are  kept,  and  we  are  told,  that  is  a  Lyon,  and  that  is  a  Lto* 
pard,  and  that  a  Tyger :  fhould  there  be  a  grate  to  look  through- 
the  heart  of  every  wicked  man,  you  fhould  behold  variety  ok 

beafls  there,  as£#&  and  Umcorns>  fuch  were  David's  Per  ecu- 
tors  ;  Dragons,  fuch  were  the  Churches  enemies;  wild*  Boares, 
fuch  were  thofe  who  fought  the  ruine  of  her :  Lyons,  fuch  a  one 
was  Nero :  Foxes,  and  luch  a  one  was  Hered  :  fVohesy  fuch  are 
all  greedy  J  udges,  and  falfe  teachers,  of  whom  we  are  warned  to 
uke  heed.  Should  beafts  be  feparated  and  taken  away  from 
amongrt  men  (faith  learned  Mornef),  you  would  not  marvail 
that  Jeremiah  fhould  be  willed  to  run  too  and  fro,  abmtthe 
Streets  of  Jerufaleoi,  andfeek^  in  the  broad  places  thereof  to  find  a 
man:  Or  why  the  Philofopher  (hould  leek  with  a  Lynck  ac 
noon  day  in  the  populous  Ciry  of  Athens,  amongfl  a  great 
crowd  ,  and  in  the  midrt  of  a  great  aflembly  of  men  ,  to  find 
one  man  amongft  them  all.But,as  it  grieved  the  Orator  to  pro- 

i  eUimc,  as  fomecimes  he  was  encorced  to  do ;  O  my  friends  j 
there  is  no  true  friend  amongft  you;  fo  it  is  no  little  grief  to  us, 
who  mull  give  an  account  to  God  of  your  fouls,  that  we  are  en- 

forced to  complaine  thus;  Oh  you  fons  of  men  i  there  fefcarce 
a  man  among!*  you  to  be  found. 

I  will  leave  complaining,  and  fall  to  entreating  and  b:feecti- 
ing  of  you,  not  to  difhonour  your  fclves,  feeing  God  hath  thus 
dignified  you :  He  hath  put  comelnuffe  on  our  uncomely  parts, 
let  us  not  uncover  them.  If  thine  Eye  be  adulterous,  thine 
Earlafuvious>  thy  Tongue  hi afphemousj  how  (hall  God  re- 
femblehimfelf  to  any  of  thefep^rts?  would  not  a  great  man 
count  it  an  high  indignity  to  be  rcfembled  to  an  Ox,  Aflfe,  Dog 
or  Serpent?  Or  fhould  a  Painter  be  willed  to  draw  a  man  to 
the  life,  and  he  draw  the  Effigies  of  a  Monkey,  or  the  like, 
would  not  all  condemn  his  skill  >  God  made  man  not  cnely 
according  to  his  Image,  bur.  according  to  his  Similitude  and 
likeneffe,  Gen.i.ij.  And!  the IHceheflfe  tfanda  not  in  having  a 
body  and  foul ,,  but  in  the  abiliry  or  both  to  work  anfwerably 
totherighteoufneffeand  holiueife  of  God  ;  this  fhould  be  our 
care,  I  b:fee^h  you  brethren  fee  to  it. Yet 
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Yei  wehave  fomewhat  moreto  rake  notice  of,  for  God  is 
pleafednotonely  toliktnHimfdftoMan,  but  He  takes  upon 
Him  tbe  protdlion  of  an  Husbandman,  refembUng  HmV.e.f  to- 
a  carefu.  and  painful  pM&»^tbat  had  a  Fi^g-Tr^ep .anted  in  his 
Vineyard  &:. 

The-  e  are  three  parts  of  Husbandry  5  Pafturage,  Till  ?gr,  and 
Viiuaje,  All  three  are  apply^d  co  men,  Pafturage,  Tpil.%1* 
VV$i  /j^.40.  ir.  E^.  34,11,12.  &c.  J*/>*  10.  11,14. 
7  *#*£<?,  £*,£,  35.  34,  35,  3 6.  J*r.  31.  »7.  ̂ ^.  r3.  3,4) 
24,.  1  Or.  3.  pf  Ye  are  Gods  Husband],  or  (as  the  word  inrhe 
Original  doth  properly  fignifie)  his  Field- in-tillage  ;  Vintagci\oy 
//*♦  5.  *.&\  Af*r/\  21.33.  John  1 5.1.  where  Heisexprefly 
terrnei  a  Husbandman  in  relation  to  the  Vine. 

1  might  from  henc^take  occ.ition  to  (peak  fometbing  in  hon- 
our of  trie  Husbandman;  his  Calling  is  as  Antient  as  any.  God 

affigncd  it  to  ̂ Adaw}  he,  and  his  Children  were  Husbandmen, 
and  Tillers  of  tbeground,<7*».$. 19^4,1.  It  is  as  profitable  and 
commodious  as  any,  neither  Prince  nor  Subject  can  lubfitf  with- 

out it,  Ecclef.  5.9.  It  is  as  free  from  guile  and  deceit  as  any, 
Gen.  25.  27.  EfattWdLS  indeed  a  Politick  hunter,  and  a  mm  or 
the  field;  fo  termed,  not  for  that  he  was  a  Husbandman ,  but 

in  regard  that  he  was  continually  convenant  in  the  field  in  hun- 
ting; that  was  his  fporc,  there  was  his  heart:  But  Jacob  dwelt 

intents  as thofe did,  who  employed  thetnfelvcs  about  cat  ok, 
and  he  was  a  plain  man  without  craft  or  motility :  And  it  is  in 
as  good  account  with  God,  and  good  men  as  any.  God  hath 

honoured  it,  inthat  He  hath  fo  frequently  refem  bled  Htm'elf 
unto  it  (and  foHehathnottoGold-imiths,  Drapers,  Mercers, 
and  other  Callings  of  greit  efteem  in  the  world)  and  Kings 
themfelves  have  not  difdaiwdit,  as  we  read,  2  Chron.  26, 10, 
Little  reafon  then  have  any  to  fcorn  it,as  do  many  of  your  Cour- 

tiers and  Cuizsns,  who  efteemno  otherwife  of  Husbandmen 
then  as  Clownes  and  Peafanrs :  But  to  paffe  by  this. 

Let  us  take  notice  hence  of  a  farther  degree  of  Gods  love  to 
man,  who  hath  not  onely  vouch fafed  to  liken  himfe^f  to  man, 
and  be,  made  man  for  man ;  but  hath  alio  voucj^fafed  to  conde- 
fcend  fo  low ,  as  to  take  upon  Him  other  Callings  and  Offices , 
( ajbeit  very  mean)  and  difcharge  the  duties  of  thofe  Callings towards/ 
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towards  man,   for  his  good.     He  made  us  of  Clay ,   and  io 
ht  became  our  Potter:  He  ftamped  hit  Image  upon  us ,  and  fo  he 

became  our  Spat  hat/  ,  or  Aiinter :    He  cloathed  us  when  we 

were  naked,  and  made  garments  for  us,  and  fo  he  WisPeftUri- 

us,  our  Taylor  or  tTardroab- keeper :  God  builds  us  up  a  ipirku- 
all  houre  and  Temple  for  himfelf ,   and  fo  he  is  our  *Archite& 
or  Builder :  When  the  Church  is  built,  He  watcbetb  over  ir,  and 

keeps  it  from  all  ghoftly  and  bodily  enemies ,  and  fo  he  is  our 
Seut'tneH  or  Watchman  :  He  weddetb  us  and  marrieth  us  nn:o 
himfe'f,  and  fo  becomes  our  Husband :  He  xeAchetb  w,  and  in- 
ftru6\e:h  us  in  the  Doctrine  of  Salvation ,  and  fo  becomes  our 
School- Mafter  :  He  cures  our  Jicknejfes  and  difeafes ,  and  heals 
oiirwounds,and  fo  he  is  our  P  by  fit  tan  3  And,  to  plead  ourcaufe,  \  Hof.  14.4 
and  non- fuire  all  AcYionsthat  are  brought  againlt  us,  heisour  jr  John  2.1, 
t/idvscate*     And  rhat  nothing  may  be  wanting  to  us,  He 

plants  us  and  waters  us  and  gives  the  encreafe;  and  io  he  is  (  ac-  ] 
cording  to  the  point  delivered)  our  Husbandman, 

Thus  what  the  Apoftle  profefleth  of  himfelf ,  I  &m  made  all 

things  to  a H  men,  that  I  may,  by  aH  means,  winfome,  may  in  a  pi- 
ous ienfe,  be  applyed  to  God  himfelf;  who,  to  gain  us,  turns 

himfelf  after  a  fort  into  all  fhapes,  and  makes  heaven  all  things 

to  all,  that  he  may  gain  all .'   To  the  Merchant-man,  it  is  a  rich 
Pearl:  To  the  Pur  chafer  ,\t  is  a  rich  Treafure:    To  the  Fijher-  J 
w**,itisa  AVfcaft  into  the  Sear  To  the  good  Heufaife,  it  Is  a  j 
laying  of  Leaven :  And  to  the  Hufbanimun^x.  is  if  owing  of  feed.  > 
Cnrilt  puts  no  man  out  of  his  way,  or  out  of  his  Calling,  to  get  j 

to  Heaven  :  He  pre  ents  himfe'f  to  us  in  our  own  Element,  and  j 
becomes  to  ouribuls  what  ever  they  can  defire,  that  they  may 
be  wrought  upon  andenflamed  with  a  love  towards  him; 

Again,  Is  God  a  Husbandman?  then  doub:le(Te  we  are  his 

Husbandry,  as  the  Apoftle'fhewe  h,  l  Cor-  3.  %  and  {hall  we not  fubmit  to  his  husbanding  of  us  ?  The  Earth  is  content  to  be 

.rent  and  torn  with  Cu'tersand  Shares,  yet  it  patiently  endures 
it,  and  returns  fruit  to  the  Plowman:  The  Vine  fuftersitfelf 
to  be  cut  an  I  wounded,  and  although  it  weeps  and  bleeds,  yet  it 
bears,  and  brings  forth  for  the  profit  of  the  Vinitor ;  Let  us  en- 

dure all  things  that  God,  in  his  wi  ciotn  ,  trth  ordained  for  the 
making  of  us  fair  and  fertihehebeft  have  much  Fallow,ye:tobe 
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bcbrokenup,  the  moltfruitfuU  Vine  hath  luxurious  branches, 
to  b:  pruned  and  lop:  off;  be::er  enduring  the  prating  hook 
ikm  the  fi;e  ;  chough  we  bleed,  and  b.eed  to  de  tfh  ,  beuer  do 
lb  then  burn.  JUi: God  is  a  tender  hearted  Husbandman,  He 

24,25;.  '  looks  on  our  corruptions  with  grief  of  heart,  and  loves  not  to bealwaies  chiding,. nor  will  he  be  all  day  p  owing:  when  be 
comes  with  his  plough  and  harrow,  with  iron  teeth,  iris  not  to 
break  our  bones,  but  to  kill  our  weeds,  and  mel  tow  our  hearts; 
when  he  comes  into  his  Vineyard  with  his  knife  and  pruning 
hook  in  his  hand,  it  is  not  to  kill  us ,  but  to  mortify  and  kill 
thofe  Luttsthatareinus,  which,  if  they  were  fuffered  to  grow? 
would  hinder  our  growth  in  Grace*  and  be  our  utter  undoing, 
God  will  not  be  wanting  to  us  ,  if  we  be  nor  wanting  to  our 
felvs.  Say  with  r_AuSlin,  Cut  me,  burn  me  here,  that  thou 
mayd  fave  me  hereafter  :  and  vyfeb  that  Martyr  in  tr  ofe  M*ri*n 
dayes,  Here.  13- my  Back,  do  thou  beat;  to  lavemv  Soul  fronv 
Hell's  hear. 

Again,  This  may  make  much  fcr.our  comfort,  that  God  is 
our  Husbnndrn:n;  and  the  Hnsbardman  cf  the  Church*  A 

good  Husbandman  was  of  great  account  shnongft  the  Romans 

(raith  Itliny) ,  and  when  they  would  I  peak  in  any  man's  praiiev 
they  ufed  to  (ay,  He  is  an  honeft  man,  and  a  good  Husbandman. 
But  who  can  be  compared  with  the  Lord  herein  f  It  is  from  J 
him  that  all  other  husbandmen  have  their  skill ;  HU  God  doth  ! 

inftrxti  him  to  d'fcrethrt,  and  doth  teach  him  (faith  the  Pr opher)4 
Indeed,  if  we  Qaould  caft  our  eyes  upon  the  outward  face  of  the 
Church,  in  the  con:icion  that  it  fometimes  lyes,  and  upon  the 
face  of  our  Church,  in  the  prefent  condition  as  it  now  is  ,  all-o 
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vergrown  with  Thorns  of  Errors,  and  Nettles  of  Herefies ,  and 
the  Hone  wall  of  difcipline  broken  down,  you  would  judge  it  to 
be  rather  the  Vineyard  of  a  floathfull  and  flaggifh  man,  then  of 
a  w  ife  God.  B  ut  this  our  Husbandman  is  woaderfnU  in  conn  fell 

And  excellent  in  working  (faith  the  Prophet,  J  fay  28.  29.)  :  He 
bell  knows  how  :o  do  all  things  well,  and  proceeds  with  height 
of  deliberation  and  knowledge  in  all  his  actions  3  he  be&  knows 
the  Seafons,  when  to-  begin,  and  when  to  make  an  end  ;  he  hath 
histimeto  fal'o.v,  and  his  time  to  fow  bis  Seed  :  Sometimes 
his  Church  is  as  a  Fallow,  and  then  no  beauty  appears  on  the face 

I 
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face  of  itjthe  hedges  are  broken  dov7n>Hoggs  let  inco  root,  the 
ridges  groan  many  rimes  with  weeds  and  thuiies,  great  clods  iye 
unbroken,  all  teems  to  be  out  of  order :  bat  it  (hall  not  alwaies 
lye  thus ;  when  he  hath  brought  it  in  fitting  cafe ,  (  and  in  cale 

be  will  bring  it,a;beit  he  makes  ufe  of  his  and  the  Churches  ene- 
mies co  do  it,  as  PfaU  l  *$•  $•)  then  he  fows  his  Seed  ,  maketh 

up  the  hedges',  luggsthe  Ho°gstbat  are  broke  in  to  annoy  it? 
and  then  tome  beauty  (ball  begin  to  appear,  and  the  work  of  the 
Lord  will  be  feen  to  be  excellent  and  admirable,  in  bringing  his 

council  to  pafle,  and  cauling  all  things  to  frame  to  a  fw.et,  lea- 
fonable,  blefled,  and  ̂ rntorrable  end.  God  hath  made  tvtrj 
■thing  bewtifull  in  his  timt  (faith  Solomon,  EccUf.  3.  l  *•  )  they 
appear  beautifnii,  when  we  cbferve,  both  the  beginning  and  the 
end  of  them;  As  i:  is  with  puces  of  Tapeftry?  which  before  they 
are  joyned  together ,  we  know  not  what  to  make  thereof ;  here 

lyes  a  Bird,  there  a  R  >a(t,  here  a  piece  of  an  Arm  of  a  nuiyhere 
a  piece  of  a  Legg,there  a  head  &c.  but  if  we  cone  a  while  after, 
when  each  piece  is  joyned  together,  you  may  read  a  perfect  (to- 

ry.  Such  was  Goa's  dealing  with  foftph ,  whom  he  purpofed 
to  advance  unto  high  place  and  dignity,  according  to  that  made 
known  umo  him  by  his  dreams,  GV».  37.  ?,o*  which  dreams 
he  likewife  made  known  unto  his  Father  and  Brethren,  but  was 

!  envyed  by  his  Brethren,  and  rebuked  by  his  Father,  for  imagi- 
i  ninga  matrer  fo  unlikely:  And  indeed  ,  ifweconhderGoaV 
working  therein ,  to  bring  his  courJell  to  paffe  *  there  was  no 

'likelihood  at  all  in  the  judgment  of  flefhand  blood,  that  it 
j  would  ever  be.  Firft  he  was  fold  for  a  Slave,  then  fallly  accu- 
i  fed  by  his  Mirtrefle,  and  thereupon  cart  into  prifon  (an  J  rhat 

!  for  a  long  time),  and  there  layd  in  Iron? j  yet  God-,  who  is  won- 
derfull  in  coim  ell,  and  excellent  in  working ,  turned  all  this  to 

Jofeph's  good  i  and  made  w:,y  thereby  for  his  advancement ,  fo 
that  the  end  was  bemtimll,  as  the  Pialmift  (hew?f  Other  In- 
rtances  I  might  give  you,  asinj*£,  David,  &c.  Wherefore 
wait  with  Patience,  and  reft  aflured  that  God  will  bring  all  to  a 
good  Iflueintheend, 

Laftly ,  we  may  from  hence  be  directed  what  to  do ,  and  to 
whom  to  go  with  our  complaints  in  the  behalf  ofthc  Church, 
when  we  !ee  (  as  at  this  day  we  cannot  but  fee  )  her  annoyed, 

G  a  and 
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and  (almoft)  wafted  by  the  Beatts  of  the  field,  who  have  got  b» 
to  it,  and  make  havock.  G>ve  ear  O  Shepherd  •fifiael,  f/S«  rJW 
/***[*/?  Jofeph  //^  a  flock.,  thonthat  Awe  Heft  bet  wan  the  Cheru- 
bims,(htne  forth*, Pf. 2  o.  1,8*94.  i*— 7.  As  JWi there  and  then 
did  fly  to  God,  and  acquaint  him  with  the  injuries  that  were  of- 

fered to  his  Church,  by  the  enemies  thereof;  lofhould  we  now, 
it  is  high  time,  Return  we  befeech  thee  O  GodofHoafts,  Uokjow* 
from  Heaven  and  behold  and  vifite  this  Vine,  and  the  Vineyard 
which  thy  right  hand  hath  planted,  Ph\.%o9  *4.&c.  So  will  not 
we  go  back^from  thee :  quicken  #sy  and  we  will  call  upon  thy  namc^ 
verf.  T§.  Ot  this  Vineyard  (the  poiYdKon  of  this  man  before 
fpokenof),  and  of  the  Plant  of  note  thereon  growing,  we  are 
now  to  f peak. 

cX  Figg-Trec planted  in  his  Vineyard.} 
A  Vineyard  He  had,  that  was  his  Inheritance  in  general  ;and 

zFigg-tree  ofnore  thereon  growing  which  was  his,  His  altera 
more  peculiar  manner. 

By  this  Vineyard ,  we  are  not  to  underftand  any  ttrrefl rial 

PoJfejfioH)  fuch  a  one  as  *b{oah  planted,  Gen.  9.  20,  and  Nabal 
poffefled,  l  Kings  21. 1.  but  Vineam  J 'ntelligibilem,  an  Intel- 

lectual Myfticai  Celeftial  Vineyard,  which  is  the  Church  of 
God  on  earth.  And  that, 

The  Church  is  afpiritual  Vineyard,  is  a  truth  chat  hath  ftrong 
confirmation  from  Scripture*  In  the  old  Teflament  we  find  it  fo 

ftyled,  Pj[4/#8o.8,9,i5.  £W.8.n,i2.  Ifa.<>.i>7.  Jer.2.2*. 
The  like  in  the  New,  Math.io.i,i,&  2 i,28>3  3«  M*rKgl**U 
Luke  2o.io# 

But  why  is  it  refembled  to  a  Vineyard,  rather  than  to  another thing } 

It  is  compared  to  many  other  thing?  in  Scripture  ,  befides a 
Vineyard,  as  to  a  honfe,  to  an  Orchard,  to  a  Garden  enclofed  , 
to  a  Field  in  tillage,  to  ithrefhwg  floor,  &c4  But  of  all  other 
refemblances  of  earthly  things  none  doth  fo  fully  exprefs,  and 
fet  forth  the  nature  and  condition  of  the  Church,  as  this  of  a 

Vineyard,  which  that  it  may  appear  the  better ,  let  us  take  no- 
tice of  fome  particular?,  wherein  this  fplrinul  Vineyard  the 

Church  doth  hold  refemblance  with  the  other. 
Firft, 
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other  ground? 
andartmuft  £0 

Firtf,  A  Vineyard,  is  a  place,  feperated  and  enclofed  from 
No  Vineyard  is  naturally  a  Vineyard;  hand 
to  make  it  fo:  The  Church  is  called,  and  fepe- 

rated fromthe  world,  both  in  life  and  convention,  as  appears , 

Levity 20*24,  26.  Numb.  23.  9,  Dm.  14.  2,  J^«  I5»J9* 
Secondly,  No  Vineyard  is  in  its  perfect  glory,  fo  loon  as  it 

is  taken  in.  Her  plants  being  fer,  come  not  presently  to  per- 
fection and  growth,  but  by  degrees  .•  So  it  is  with  the  Church  > 

1  Efhef*  4-1 M 2.  D  iters  Workmen  and  Labourers  are  ordained 
J  to  be  imployed  about  it,  for  the  perfection  of  it,  even  after  it  is 
planted.  The  Apoftles  took  great  paines  in  planting  Churches; 
but,  had  not  E  vangelifls  followed  after,  and  watered  what  they 
had  planted  with  a  diligent  hand,  all  had  bin  loft ;  And  for  this 
purpofe  St>  Paul  kfr  Titus  at  Creta,  after  he  had  planted  the 
Church  there,  to  redreffe  things  that  were  defe&rve,  or  to  ftrai- 
ten  things  that  were  apt  to  grow  crooked  a,mongfl  them,  and  to 

perfect  his  work.  And  hereto  tends  that  prayer  of  *Tcter^ 
i-Epift.  5^0. 

Thirdly,  A  Vineyard  whenk  flourifheth  ,  and  is  come  to 

Ifome  perfection,  is  a  place  of  great  delight  ;   both  in  re'pect  of 
J  the  pletfant  fmell  that  it  y  ieldeth ,-  and  comfort  able  fhadow  that 
it  affordeth  ;   Sois  the  Church,  Hof.  14.6,7.  The  fmell  of  it  is 

■  like  unts  a  field  that  the  Lord  bath  blejfed.    Her  Vines  and  ten- 

jder  Grapes  give  a  good  fmell,  CW.2.13,14.-  Her  graces  are 
compared  to  things  moftfweet>C*»f.4.I3>,4.  And  it  affoards 
[zRefrigerittm,  a  comfortable  fludow,  and  Arbour  againft  ex- 

itreanmy  of  heat>  "accorcfing  to  that,  Tfa.  4.  6,    There  frail  be  a ]  Tabernacle  for  a  (hadorv  in  the  day  time,  from  the  heat;  and  for  a 
place  of  Refuge  ,  andfer  a  covert  from  ftormsand  rain.     The 
( very  enemies  of  the  Church  have  found  this  to  be  true  ;  Pha- 
roah  fl  yes  to  Mofes  and  ssfaro*yznd  begs  their  prayers.     So  did 
\  Marcus  tAntenim  of  theChriftians,inthetime  of  hisdiflrefle, 
and  was  with  his  whole  Army  delivered  from  that  danger  that 
he  was  in,  through  their  powerful  prayers. 

Fourthly,  To  a  Vineyud  it  may  be  compared  in  trifpe-ft  of 
the  Fertility,  or  fruitful  neffe  thereof.    It  beares  much  fruit*  and 
fruit  of  the  beftkind  :  A  Vineyard  is  ftored  with  divers  plants 
(on  1  plant  maketh  not  a  Vineyard);  and  thofe  plan  s  are  leaden 
   with 
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with  fruits,  they  bring  forth  in  bunches  and  clutters,  and  not  a 
berry  here,  and  another  there,  but  the  load  is  fuch,  that  the 
branches  be  if9  that  it  Teems  many  times  to  exceed  the  ftrength 
of  the  branch  that  bears  them;  The  Chnr\h  is  fertile  Gf  Chil- 

dren, there  are  multitudes  of  them  that  believe :  So  fruitful  is 
the  Church  of  Children,  as  that  flic  wonders  at  her  own  en- 
crere,  and  faith,  3  he  p  lace  is  too  ffraitefor  me^give  place  to  me, 
that  I  may  dwell  :  Who  hath  begotten  me  thefe ,  feeing 
I  have  loft  my  Children  and  am  left  defol4te9  I  la.  49.  ip, 
Z0j&  54»  *•  (which  is  to  bennceilloodof  the  calling  of  the 
Gentiles,  after  the  caM  ing  off  of  the  Jews).  And  every  memberof 
the  Church,  every  branch  of  che  Vine  is  leaden  with  good  f  uk, 
they  absHK.d  in  everything  in  faith,  in  utterance,  in  knowledge, 
in  the  works  of  Charity,  2  Cor.  8„  7.  and  therein  beyond  their 
power  they  are  willing  cfthemfelves,  verf.3.  they  do  all  that 
ever  they  can  do,  and  indeed  many  times  more  then  they  fesm 
able  to  do,  in  the  fervice  of  God, and  love  to  man,as  did  the  poor 
widdow  that  call  in  all  that  ever  fhe  had  into  theireafury. 

And  as  a  Vineyard  is  morefruitfui  then  any  other  plantation, 
fo  it  yieldeth  the  beft  fruit  of  any  other.  No  fruit  is  more  de- 

legable to  the  tane,  nor  more  comfortable  to  the  heart,  then 
that  which  comes  from  the  Grape.  Let  the  Vine  it  felf  be  heard 

fpeakino-  in  Jothams  parable,  My  vtine  cheanth  both  God  and 
Man.  It  is  an  high  Hyperbole,  yet  feconded,  by  the  God  of 

troth,  Math.  16.29.  It  muft  n:eds  be  an  excellent  Liq*ior 
('aith  a -Learned  Divine)  which  is  u fed  to  referable  the  joyes  of 
Heaven.  And  what  fruit  can  be  compared  with  the  fruit  chat  a 

Chriftian  bears?  all  other  fr  nit  that  grows  without  this  fence, 

is  but  foure  and  bitter,  feem  it  never  fo  fair  and  glorious  to  the" 
eye-,  yet  it  is  but  hedge  fruit,  x>r  like  unto  the  grapes  of  Sodom  i 
andcluftersofCjaawTVift,  Deut.32.32.  Extra  Eccleftam nulla 

faltts-y  without  the  Church  no  falvation  is  to  be  exp:'&ed. 
Fifthly,  A  Vineyard  is  a  well  ordered  place,  therethe  Hil- 

locks may  be  feen  equally  dwelling,  the  Stakes  pitched  in  a  good 

height  and  dirtance,  the  Vines  handfomely  p  uned,  che  ground 

cleanlily  kept,  and  well  howed,  a*l  things  are  well  ordered  in  ir. 
And  fo  is  ir  in  the  Church,  infomucr  that  Balaam  hinafelf could 

not  but  admire  at  it,  andiiya  :;,••      e.ryout,  How  goodly  are 

thy 
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thy  Tents  O  jicob,  and  thy  Tabernacles  0  Israel:  as  the  follies 
are  they  ff  read  fonk,  as  gardens  by  the  Rivers  fide,  &c.  Numb. 
24.  5)6.  as  if  he  fhould  ha.e  f<nd,  I  fee  in  this  people  (the 
Church  of  God)  amoft  good-y  order,  inche  pitching  of  t  eir 

Tents  according  unto  their  Tribes,  infomuch  that  my  len'es 
are  therewith  ravifhed,  and  I  want  words  to  exprefie  the  glory 
and  beauty  of  it ;  And  in  regard  of  this  goodly  order  in  it,  Solo- 
wc»  compares  it  zo  an  *Armj  -with  Banners^  Cant.  6\  1q.  Sr. 
/>*#/ rejoyced  to  it  e  order  in  the  Church  of  Cdoffe)  and  com* 
mended  them  for  it.  filrf.z.i . 

Sixthly,  To  a  Vineyard  the  Church  may  be  compared*,  in  re- 
fpedlof  the  Imbeciiiity  and  weaknefle  of  ir.  No  pofltflion 
(faith  Cat*)  requires  more  pnnes  about  it  then  a  Vineyard 
dotfa  ;  Corne  comes  up  and  growes  alone  ©fit  felf,  without  the 

Husbandman's  care,  Invifa  vlrefcunt  gramina  ,  Mark 4*1 7* 
But  the  Vine  is  fragile  lignum,  a  frai'.e  kind  of  plant,  it  mull  be 
lupportec,  fheltered,  daily  dreffed  and  attended,  elfe  it  foon 
waxeth  luxurious,  and  is  in  danger  to  grow  wilde,  cfier  it  once 
waxeth  wanton :  The  Church  is  in  ikfelf  weak,  compared  to  a 
woman,  Revel,  n.6.  (and  fhe  is  the  weaker  veiTei)  yea  to  a 
worme,  I  fa,  41.  44.  It  cannot  (land  .without  fuppon:;  She 
kanes  on  her  Beloved  as  beronely  fupporter,  Cant+$,$+i  and 

being  fai'en  it  cannot  rare  up  it  lelf,  Amos  %  i$i.  Hence  it  is 
tha:  God  takes  fuch  paines  with  ir;  Iff*  27.  2, — 7,  and lets  up 
a  Watch-Tower  in  the  ir.idit  of  ir,  Ifa,  5.2,  led  the  faithful 
City  mould  become  a  Harlot,  wilde,  wanton,  adulterous  and 
idolatrous,  asdidthefeven  Churches  of  ̂ 4fa^  after  their  Can- 
dleftick  was  removed. 

Seventhly,  A  Vineyard  is  very  fubj^el  to  be  annoyed  and  wa- 
ded, bythe  Beads  of  the  Wood,  and  Foxes  of  the  Field  which 

love  to  burrow  underit,  and  delight  to  be  cropping  and  pilling 
of  her  plants,  and  eating  of  her  grapes,  as  Solomon  intimates, 
Cant,  24 1 5.  So  is  the  Church,  her  enemies  are  many  that  con- 
fpire  againft  her  \  Ffal^l.%, — 1]#  There  is  the  Boar  of 
the  Wood;  (Tyranrs  and  blbbdy  figrfeeacoYs)  that  leek  the 
vacation  of  it;  and  the  wilde  Beads  of  the  Field  (prophage  aid 
vicious  livers)  that  intend  her  deflation?  Beftdes  the  Foxes 
and  the  litde  Foxes,  (Hereticks  and  Schifrnatiques)  who  pro- feiTe 
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feffefriendfhip  to  the  Church,  yet  fubtilly  feek  the  ruine  and 
fubverfion  of  it.  Such  a  Beatt  of  prey  was  5*#/,  before  his  con- 
verfion,  zAtts  8.  3. 

Eighthly,  There  is  no  Vineyard  withouc  fome  unfruitful 
branches;  it  hath  fomething  in  it  that  is  not  of  it :  A  Spider  or 
Toad  may  get  into  it ,  (tones  may  be  found  in  it,  weeds  fpri.ng 
up  amongit  the  good  plants :  So  in  the  Church,they  are  not  all 
Ifrael  which  are  of  Ifrael,  not  all  fi(h  that  is  in  the  Net,  not  aU 
whearethatgroweth  in  the  Field,  not  all  fruitful  that  arc  pro- 
feffed  branches  of  the  true  Vine.  There  is  a  mixture  of  good  and 
bad  in  the  Church,  and  fo  will  be  till  the  coming  ofChrift. 

Ninthly  and  Laftly,  the  Church  may  be  refembled  to  a  Vine- 
yard in  rei  peel  of  her  defpicable  condition;  in  hard  weather,  and 

after  it  hath  left  bearing,  then  her  beauty  vanifheth,  and  no 
poflfeflion  feemeth  more  contemptible  :  whilft  the  Church  is 
in  a  flonrifliing  condition  (lie  is  regarded ;  but  when  (lie  is 
perfecuted  and  afflicted ,  then  (he  is  fcorned  and  defpifed, 
her  enemies  laugh  among  themfelves :  ̂ 411  that  paffe  by  her 
clap  their  hands  at  her,  they  hifs  and  wagg  their  heads  at  the 
Daughter  of  Jerufalem ;  faying,  I sthu  the  City  that  men  call  the 
perfection  of  beanty  ?  the  joy  of  the  whole  Earth,  &c.  Lament.  2.  j 

Ocher  Refemblances  We  might  bring  wherein  the  congruiry  j 
betwixt  an  Earthly,  and  this  heavenly  Vineyard  may  befeen,  but 
enough  hath  bin  faid,  if  we  make  good  nfc  of  what  hath  bin  (aid, 
which  let  us  endeavour  to  do* 

And  firft  in  general,  we  miy  hence  be  informed  of  Ae  excel- 
lencieofthe  Church  above  all  other  places,  in  that  it  is  a  Vine- 

yard, which  is  preferred  to  all  other  poffeflions;  (Format  (faith 
Tliny)  it  yields  the  beft  revenew).  Cjlorions  things  indeed  are 

(pokenofthee,  thoti  Vineyard  of *the  Lord.  Thou  art  the  Rofe  of the  Field-  the  Lilly  of the  Rallies \  an  Orchard  of  Pomegranates , 

A  fountain  of  Gardens^  a  well  of  fpringing  waters  ;  The  fair  eft 

among  ft  women,  The  Spoufe  and  Sifter  of  £hri ft,  The  beauty  of 
the  Earth,  The  glory  of  the  World :  And  (being  compare  i  with 

other  Societies)  at  a  Lilly  amongst  Thorns,  and  like  the  <^Apple 

amongft  the  Trees  of  the  Forreft  ;  All  which  comparifons  and 
refemblances  (with  many  more  which  might  be  alleadged)  do 

evidently 
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evidkncly  fee  forth  (befides  this  in  my  Text)  the  txceltent  aig- 
nity,  and  glorious  excellen;y  of  the  Church  of  God;  and  con- 
fequently  che  happineffc  and  dignity  of  thofe  who  are  members 
of  it  .*  which  caufed  the  good  bmperoar  Iheodoftns  to  hpMalo 
ejfe membrHm Ecclefit,  qtikw  caput Imperii,  I  had  rather  be  a 
member  of  the  Church,  than  head  of  the  Empire;  And  Davidy 
rather  to  be  a  Door  kjeper  in  the  Hoftfe  of  God ,  tbexto  dwell  in  the 
Tents  of  wiek?dmenfi\z\.%4.io.  But  more  particularly  from  che 
former  Rdemblances,  we  may  bz  Inftru&cd  in  fundry  Duties, 

Is  it  a  Vineyard  being  feperated  trom  other  grounds?  then 
wetrutprotefleourfelves  to  be  members  of  the  Church,  rmy 
not  lie  after  the  manner  of  rhe  World,  but  feparatc  our 
fstlves  from  it  ,  both  in  life  and  convention,  as  is  required  , 
e/f#/2.4o.  Ephef.S.   M«  and  by  fundry  Urong  Arguments 
preffed,  2  Cor  A.  14,   1 8.  Oh  1  that  our  Church  did  abound 
with  fuch  feparatifts  I  fuch  asdidfeperare  themfelves  from  all 
unclean  courfes,  and  had  no  Commerce  with  the  luits  of  the 
Gentries,  and  fro  n  all  unclean  company,  fo  farr  as  our  Callings 
and  Relations  will  give  leave,  Pfit*  2$.  4,  5. 

It  is  true,  th.it  Lillies  may  grow  amongti  Thorns;  Tergamm 
may  have  her  dwelling  where  Sathans  feat  is ;  And  if  we  mould 

altogether  avoydth^  company  ofw'cked  livers,  we  mud  (as  the ApolWzfyezkctygeotitofthetrorld,  1  Cor.  5.  io.  But  the-e  is 
a  two-told  fociety  or  fellowfhip  to  be  take  1  notice  cf :  One  h 
more  general  and  cold,  as  in  buying,  fe!lr.g,  tradi.g,  nd  in 
other  commerce,  when  Nature,  Neceffity,  and  other  Exig  ncies 
©four  Calling,  cither  General  or  Particular,  doth  warrantably 
lead -us  thereunto.-  The  other  is  more  fp^cial  and  intimate, 
whenwejoyn  our  felves  with  thofe  that  are  wicked  voluntarily 

a;nd  needleQy,  making  them  to  be  of  our  bo'.'ome  Friends , men  of  our  Counfel,  &c.  This  may  not  be,  God  is  offended 
with  ir,  as  taking  pare  with  his  enemies,  2  Chron.  1  o.  2  •  &  20, 
37.  and  it  may  enfeoff  us  bo:h  in  their  fin  and  puniftiment,  and 
foit  is  dangerous:  If  then  at  any  time  we  be  necefficated  to 
keep  company  with  finners  and  wicked  livers  either  in  regard  of 
Divine  Ordinance  which  doth  require  it,  as,  1  CorJ.  f  o,  1 1 ,1  2. 
(and  fo  in  other  Relations);  Or  by  an  Aft  of  Divine  VrovJence 
which  do^  administer  it,as,L/^.  14. 15*.  letus  foatTociaievvkh 
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49 
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thet  Perfons,as  that  vvc  lo.nunicatenot  with  them  in  their  fins: 

Society  in  fin  may  not  be  bad  with  the  kefc  Society ,  Inward  may 
not  be  had  with  the  wr#;bucC/W  Society  may  be  had  wit  halt.. 

Secondly^  As  the  Church  is  a  Vineyard  in  regard  that  it  is  not 
pecnuly  brought  to  perfection  upon  the  planting  of  it;  then  it 
may  lelTon  torn: chat  are  of  the  Schifmaticalleparation;  who, 
b.caufc  of  fome  infirmities  thar  are ina  Church,  will  not  own 
it  co  be  a  Church.  Should  we  fjpa  ate  for  fome  defects  and 
wairs,  to  what  particular  viftble  Church  on  Earch  will  we  aflb- 
date  our  felves  >  Only  the  Church  Triumphant  in  Heaven, 
is  abfolutcly  perfect,  and  without blemifh;  Corruptions  in  any 
Church  ,  call  for  *  Reformation  ;  but  all  corruptions 
do  not  warrant  a  SepArttion:  Corruptions  in  mens  man- 

ners do  not;  for  albeit  in  private  convention  we  are  to  f?  perate 
from  the  fociecy  of  notorious  Offenders,  (except  in  cafes  before 
excepted)  yet  a  leperation  from  a  particular  vifible  Church,  can- 

not be  thereby  warranted*  The  Church  of  Corinth  was  a  true 
Church,  notwithstanding  their  manifold  diforders:  And  the 
Church  of  £/>&*/«/ a  true  Church,  notwirhflandinr*  her  decli- 
ningf.So  was  the  Church  of  /Vr^wH*, notwithstanding  me  was 
feared  in  Sathans  circuit,  and  petered  with  the  Se<5t  of  BtaUr 
mites  and  NicoUltans :  1  hjatyr*  a  true  Church,  notwithftan- 
\n°  her  Jefabel I iz>in*;  So  was  Sardity  notwithttanding  ber  fe- 
cure  deadneffc;  And  Laodicea,  notwithstanding  her  luke- 
warmnefie,  poverty,  and  nakednefle  :  All  thefe  Churches  had 
their  failings  in  point  of  manners,  yet  were  they  the  Churches 
of  Chrift,  and  might  not  be  Operated- from;  for  that  God  had 
no  forfakenthem.  God  indeed  had  threatened  fome  of  thefe^ 
that  if  they  would  not  repent  and  amend,  he  would  unchurch 
chem,  and  take  his  Candleflick  from  among  them;  but  till  he 

put  his  threat  into  execution,  and  removed  his  Tabernac'e  and 
woifliip,  they  were  to  be  acknowledged  an  -1  reverenced  as  the 
rrue  Churches  of  Chritt  :  So  fuch  corruptions  may  be  in  a 
Church  as  defer  ve  God  mould  forfakeit,  and  for  which  God  in 
his  word  harh  threatened  that  he  will  forlake  it ;  but  before  it 

appear  that  Go')  hath  indeed  forfaken  that  Church  (which  doth 
not  appear  (6ut  the  contrary)  fo  long  as  God  continueth  his 

wo'd,  anddo&rireof  falvation  toap:ople,  Levity  26.r  i,i2# 
Vfal.  7^  1 , 2.)  we  may  nctforfakc  it.           In 
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Ic  is  not  then  Corruption  in  manners,  thai  warrants  a  fepera- 

tion from  a  Church,  it  mutt  be  corruption  in  Dottrine.     Nor  do 
all  Errors  thata  Church  holds  even  in  point  or  Do&rin^,  war- 

rant, us  to  fep^rate  from  it,  but  errors,  great  and  weighty:  fmat- 
lcr  errors  cue  not  off  falvarion,  and  therefore  may  not  cc.ufe  a 
reparation.     For  where  falvaion  jnay  be    had    from  thefe 
Aflemb  ies,  feperation  may  not  be  made,  John  6.  6$.  Nor 
may  all  errors  weighty,  even  in  the  fubftanceof  Doclrine  or 
Foundation,  caule  a  feperation,  for  they  may  be  held  of  weak- 
aeffe,  and  through  infirmity,  but  if  they  beobltinately  main- 

tained, and  willf  .illy  perfifted  in,  then  win  a  good  conscience 
we  may  (nay  muft)  feperate  from  fuch  a  Church,  as  doth  (b 
maintain  them,  cX#.  19.  9.  And  upon  this  ground  have  we 
fcperared  from  the  Church  of  K*me;  for  whilft  (he  onely 
caught  her  damnable  Doctrines,  andpreft  them  not  upon  u.«, 
as  matters  of  faith,  to  be  believed  on  falvation,  but  came  with, 
It  may  be ;  our  Fathers  forfook  her  not ,  but  fought  her  cure* 
But  when  fhe  would  not  be  cured,  but  pcrf  fled  in  her  damnable 
errors,  bringing  them  into   Canon ,  prefling  them  upon  the 
conscience  vvith/t  muft  J/,as  Articles -of  Faith  dejurc  to  be  recei- 

ved, believed  and  praclifed  •  Anathematizing  us  if  we  did  not 
to,  Ex co m m  micacing  us  for  no:  doing  fo,  giving  us  no  room 
amongi*  them  but  the  nret   So  forward  were  they  to  burn  He- 
re  iqne*,  that  they  counted  it  Herefie  not  to  flay  to  be  burnt 
(as  one  fpeaks).    Indeed  we  went  from  them  upon  Gods  call 
and  not  upon  their  driving;  but,  bad  we  upon  that  account  left 
them,  they  had  little  caufe  to  chide  fts  for  leaving  of  them.    To 
conclude  (then)  this  branch  of  my  Admonition  ;    If  any  of  you 
beenclinedto  feperatefrom  theChurth  which  hath  begotten 
you,  bom  you  in  her  won  b  and  arm?,  nurfed  you  at  her  breafls ; 
and  wherein  God  hath  fealed  yon  up  to  himfelf  in  Baptifm  , 
Examine  well  what  errors  cho'c  are  that  are  in  her,   and  of  what 

nature  they  are,  before  you  feperate  :  good  confideration  inuft 
be  had  that  they  be  fu  idamental,  and  mainlined  with  obftina- 
cy ;  and  then,what  v\cll.gt  ounded  aiTurance  you  have,  that  thofe 
errors  are  repaired,  and  no  other  as  grea:  as  thofe,  admitted  in 

that  other  Church  to  which  you  joyn  your  relves :  Errors  there 
will  be  in  all  Churches;  and  to  think  to  find  a  Church  without 
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any  imperfe&ion,  you  muft  then  (as  that  Religious*  Emperour 
CoHftAntincini  to  d^ctjitu-,  a  Novatian  Bifhop  one  of  the  fame 
humourj  Fes  up  a  Ladder  to  Heaven  and  climb  up  thither  alone; 
Id  the  meantime  mark,  how  Sc.  fade  hath  marked  fuch,  as fc- 

perate  themfelves  from  our  Church-atTemblics  under  pretence 
of  corruptions  that  are  in  ir,  Theft  be  the}  that  fcptrAte  them- 
felvstfenfual,  not  having  the  [pint,  verf.  1 9, 

Nor  lei  any  of  us  dream  of  attaining  to  an  abfolute  State  of 
Pe  feclion  here,  which  was  the  opinion  of  the  Cathari&s  and 
NovatUnS)  and  it  is  maintained  by  fome  Anabaptifts  and  others: 

There  is  a  two- fold  Perfection,  faith  ay4qnmM  ,  Via  and  Pa- 
triA,  The  former  is  incident  to  man  in  the  ftate  of  grace,  whilft 

he  is  yet  a  way-fairing  man,  and  a  ft  ranger  on  Earth,  the  other 
is  that  which  he  (hall  have  in  the  Stare  of  Glory ̂   in  his  Heavenly 
Country :  Of  the  former  we  now  f  peak.  We  deny  notj  bur  there ; 
is  a  State  of  Perfection  attainable  in  this  life,  which  we  are  wil- 

led to  feek  after, MAth  5.48.  Hcb.6*\.  And  tonfeflcthat  fpme 
have  bin  faid  to  be  perfect  in  this  life,  as,  (jen.6,o.  2  Kxg.io. 
9.  1  Cor.  2.  6,  Phil.  J;4  1  5.  But  we  muft  diftinguifh  again  ; 
This  is  t wo*  fold,  Firft,  of  Jufiification,  that  admits  of  no  lati- 

tude* neither  magis  nor  mint*  s\  it  is  perfect  in  all,  and  that, 
the  firft  hour;  one  is  as  perfectly  juftified,as  another:  This  is  here 
to  be  had.  The  orher  Perfection  is  of  S*»5tification ,  and  this 
is  either  Partial  or  gradual;  of  Pare?,  or  Degrees  :  the  former 
is  when  the  Image  of  God  is  fo  repaired  in  us,  as  that  no  part 
is  wanting  inthe  new  man;  every  part  and  power  of  the  foul 
is  renewed  and  formed  i  As  theChilde  hath  all  the  parts  of  the 
Father,  whenit  is  firft  born,  and  brought  into  the  World,  this 
is  haveable.  The  other  is,  when  there  is  nor  onely  all  kinds  of 
graces,  but  that  fulneffe  and  perfection  in  them,  as  may  fuite 
with  the  ftate  of  grace,  in  this  life,  and  fofarr  as  man  is  thereof 
capable  during  his  earthly  condition*  But  here  we  muft  make 
bold  to  diftinguifh  again. 

This  Perfection  of  Degrees,  which  theSafnts  are  capable  of 

in  this  life,  is  Abfolme  and  Achy  ate  or  Comparative  and  tolera- 
ble :  Accurate  Perfection  is  ,  when  a  man  attains  to  that  degree 

of  it  as  he  ought  to  have,  and  doth  every  thing  fo  abfolutely, 
that  no  excep:ion  can  be  taken  againftit:  This  none  on  earth have; 
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have ;  None  have  done  fo  much  good  as  they  ought  to  have 
done,  or  might  have  don.%.  None  nave  attained  to  that  degree 
ofholyneiTe,  that  they  might  have  attained  unto;  And  yet,  in 
that  they  might  have  attained  unto  it,  there  is  a  potfibiiity  of  it, 

as  the  Apoftle intimates,  Phil'p.  3.-I4* 
Comparative  PerfeBion^  is  that  fpoken  of  (Jen.  6*9.  Phil.  3, 

1  5.     Though  a  man  hath  not  attained  to  that  <:Jegr^e  he  might 
have  attained  unto  ,  yet  mta  t«  in  refpeft  <  f  others  he  may  be 
jfaidtobe  p^rfecl:.     Thus  the  true  ChriUian  is  Perfect,  being 
Perfectly  Juftified,  Perfect)  Santtifiedy  having  all  parts  and  pow- 

!  ers  of  foul  and  body  renewed.  And  for  Degrees ,  perfect  compa- 
ratively ;  but  thar  Absolute  Perfection  which  he  ought  to  have 

here,  and  that  fullnefle  which  hereafter  he  fhali  have  when  he 

'comes to  his  own  Country,  he  yet  wants,  and  here  in  this  life 
ilhali  want ;  yet  fuch  a  Perfection  as  may  fuic  with  the  conditi- 

on of  a  Chriftian,  travailing  here  on  earth  to  heaven ,  he  ought 
to  fcek  after,  and  endeavour,  and  by  his  lawfull  endeavours ,  he 
may  attain  unto  it :  Who  fo  aimeth  not  at  t\\z  Perfection  of  De- 

grees cannot  co  nfort  himfelf  in  this,  That  he  hath  the  Perfecti- 
on of  Parts  in  truth  in  him. 

Thirdly,  the  Church  ( as  you  have  heard  )  is  compared  to  a 
Vineyard  ,  for  the  pleafanc  fmell  that  it  gives ,  and  the  fhadow 
that  it  yeilds ,  in  both  which  refpecls  we  are  to  fhew  our  felves 

the  true  Members  of  it :  PUnj  tells  us  that  the  fme'l  of  a  Vine- 
yard  is  fuch,  that  it  drives  away  all  Serpents  ,  and  venemous 
Creatures  -,  And  fuch  flionld  our  lives  and  conventions  be?  as 
that  by  our  well-doing,  the  mouths  of  foolifh  and  wicked  men 
(whoareaprto  pry  and fpy  into  our  courfes,  to  fe^whatevill 
they  can  fin  i  out,  and  faflen  on  us )  fhould  be  hlenced  for  mi>z~ 

led),  1  "Pet^i.  12,  1 5.  And  that  all  the  world  may  fee,  they  lie. 
when  they  fpeak  evill  of  us  (faith  Hierom).S\ich  a  Convention 
is  fives*  both  to  God  and  man  5  God  is  delighted  with  it,  Man 
is  comforted  and  allured  thereby ,  to  love  and  like  the  way  of 
Godlinetfe,  and  to  blefle  God ,  that  ever  they  faw  the  power  of 
it,  in  the  lives  of  Chriftians. 

The  Primitive  Beleevers  led  fuch  convincing  lives,  (as  7er- 
tnlltAH .(hews )  that  they  were  honou.ed.of  their  ve..y  Enemies. 
Jttjf  in  Martyr  confeffeth  of  himfelf,  that  by  beholding  their  pi- 
■       ety 
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ety  in  life>  and  their  patience  indeath,  he  concluded  that  they 
walked  in  chc  truth,  and  thereby  he  was  brought  to  glorify  God 
in  the  day  of  his  vifitation.  Luther  led  fuch  a  life  >  as  that  it 
was  approved  by  all  men  ,  (  faith  Srafmm  );  his  very  enemies 
could  notuceufe  him  for  any  thing  in  poyntof  PraSi'e  :  The 
like  wis  laid  of  Bucery  who  fo  lived.,  that  n-khcrcou  d  his 
friends  iufficient  y  praife  him  ,  nor  his  foes  jtilily  blame  hion  .* 
Bradford  _»vas  had  in  fuch  grert  reverence  and  admiration  tor  his 
holiiuffcthaca  rnuliitude  who  never  knew  him  (  but  by  fame  ) 
I  unented  his  death ;  and  a  number  of  Papiits  themfelves  wiQV 
ed  his  li>e.  A  godly  life  is  like  a  fweet  Oyntment,  comfoun*  , 
ded  after  the  Art  of  the  ̂ pothecay  ;  Oh  chat  the  whole 
Home,  the  Church  of  God  >  were  filled  with  the  favour  of  it, 

that  it  weremorefentedin  all  place*,  in  all  companies*  where we  come.  Te  art  a  chrfer*  Generation  (  faith  Sr»  Peter)  that  you 
Jhouldjherv  forth  (  or  pre ich  forth  )  the  vertues  of  him  that  hath 
tailed  you  out  of d*tk*effc  into  his  marvellous  light ,  i^jPct.  1.  9, 
Our  lives  mould  be  a<  fo  many  Sermons  upon  the  life  of  Chritt.  ■ 
/Knd  that  Oyntmcnt  tte:  was  powr.d  on  the  hea  j  jfhould  favour 
in  every  member  of  the  Body. 

And  as  we  muft  lend  forth  a  fweet  Savour  in  our  lives  >   fo 
fhouid  we  likewile  yeild  a  Shadow  ,  to  them  that  are  fcorched 

by  heat  of  the  Sun';   and  be  a  Shelter  to  th-m  from  the^io- j lence  of  the  weather.  Such  a  madow  was  Job  co  the  Fatbsrcfs 
and  the  Widdow,  the  oppreffjd  and  diftreflfed ;  he  was  Eyes  t*  1 
the  Blind,  and  Feet  to  the  Lame  X  A  Father  to  the  Poor,  and  the 

Caufe  which  he  knew  not  he  fe arched  out  Job  1 9. 1  5 ,16,  And  fuch  a  j 
Shadow  (hould  al  in  authority  be>  as  was   good  Obadiakt&\ 
tie  persecuted  Prophets  of  the  Lord ;  he  bid  them  by  fifty 
tnd  fifty  tn  a  Cave  and  fed  them  with  bread  and  watery  Kingu%* 
4.  1 3.     O  that  Great  men  and  Courtiers  would  °\ ve  fuch  a  Sha- 

dow :  Every  one  in  his  phce  mould  affoirda  Shade.v  tofuch 
is  are  in  diftreffe,  according  to  that  1  Tbef.  5.  14.    Comfort  th$ 
feeble  minded,  fupport  the  weak ,  &:. 
The  Roofofthehoufeisa  fhadow;  fo  we  find  Gen.  19,  8# 

Therefore  are  they  come  under  the  (hadow  of  my  Roof  (  faid 
Lot)*  All  Houfhold  Governours  are  to  6i£a  Shadow  tothofe 
under  their  charge ;  t  he  Husband  to  the  Wife ,  as  the  Fowl  is 

to 
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to  the  young  ones  which  fhe  covers  under  her  wing,  Ruth.  3.  9, 

itaePareir,  to  the  Chi'd ;  the  Mazier,  to  the  Servant,  &c.  Care 
mutt  be  had  that  they  hat  dwell  under  our  lliadow  may  return, 
and  revive  as  the  Corn,  and  grow  as  the  Vine.  HoJ.  14.  7. 
Yet  our  Shade  truft  be  good  and  wholfome,  no  harbour  for 

Swearers,  Drunkards,  nor  other  \i:ious  Liver?.    Pfal* 

ff 
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Fourthly*  The  Church  is  a  Vineyard  in  refpe&of  its  Ferti- 
lity, bearing  much  fruit,  and  bz(\  fruit :  This  calls  upon  us  to  be 

fruitfull ,  and  that  in  the  beft  kind  :  Chriftianity  is  no  barren 

Profedior,  it  will  be  doing.  What  *PUny  {peaks  of  the  nature 
of  the  Vine ,  that  rather  then  her  life  (lie  will  be  alwaies  bear- 

ing; the  fame  may  be  laid  cf  every  good  Chriftianj  Heisnever 
well  but  when  he  is  doing  good ;  It  is  the  delight ,  and  joy  of 
his  Soul,  to  ber/V£  ingoodvrorkj^  and  full  of  gotdfims  ;  to  tee  | 
his  heart  and  lite  loaden  with  fruits  of  the  belt  kind;  as  Love, 

Joy,  Peace,  Long-fuffering,  Gemleneffe,  Goodneflfe,  Faith, 
Me.knefle,  Temperance ,  and  fuch  like  fruits  of  the  Spirit :  Of 
which  fruitful  InelTe  ,  we  fhall  fp^ak  (horly  more  fully. 

Fifthly,  As  the  Church  is  refembled  to  a  Vineyard  in  rerpecl 
of  the  Order  trnr  is  in  it ;  fo  it  calls  upon  us  who  profeffe  our  j 
reives  Members  thereof,  to  walk  orderly,.    The  want  of  this  j 
the  Apoftlefharply  reproves  in  Profeffors,    1  Thef*  5. 14.  and  : 
2  Thef.  2. 6, 1  ! .     And  fuch  are  they 

Firtf,  Who  live  without  a  Calling,  and  have  no  fpecial  let  fed 
couife  of  lit  j,  wherein  they  m.ry  employ  their  Gifts,and  Time, 

f*or  their  own  and  the  Churches  good. 
Secondly  ,  Such  as  are  diflolure  and  negligent  in  their 

Vocations,  and  Callings :  the(.e the  Apoftle  terms  diferder/y 
JVal^trsy  and  addretTeth  his  fpeech  efpecially  unto,  2  Ihef.i. 

Thirdly,  Such  as  intriideupon  othermens  Callings-  thefe 
break  their  Ranks,  and  diiorder  all :  Let  every  one  nb.de  l»  that 
CaUifigyrherettntsbe  it  called.  1  Cor.  7.  20,24, 

Fourthly,  Such  as  tranfgrefle  Ordinances;  and  Rules,  efta- 
blifhed  for  the  ordering  of  life  and  convention,  2  Thef.  3.io. 

TbeScriptiregiveth  Rules  of  Direction  how  toca'ry  ourfelves 
in  every  (ration)  and  hath  promised  much  peace  and  comfort  to 

fuch 

Pita,  lib. 

17.C.11. 

iTim.tf.8. Gal.  * . 

iTheC). 

14.     '■ 

iThef.j.*,
 

IT. Mac.io>. 

1  Thefj, 

7>  11. 
1  Cor.  7. ro,  1 4. 

2  Thef.  3. 

io. 
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Gal.  6.16. 

Pro  v.  30. 

Pfal.  *o. 
Lilt. 

Ifa.  27.  <• 

Gal.  5,  £. 

1  Cor.15. 
10. 

Pfal.  119. 
117. 

John  if. 5. 

Phi.  4.  13- 

Eph.  tf.*o. 

fuch  as  walk  according  to  Rule,  Gal¥  6,  1 6.  <^gur  cells  us  of 
thr.  e  things  that  go  well,  yea  four  that  are  comely  in  going,  ̂ 4 
Lyon,  which  uftrongeft  amongft  Beafts^  andturneth  not  away  for 
any  :  A  Grey  bomd.anda  Hee  Goat :  and  a  King,  again fl  whom 
there  is  no  rifwg  ftp.  Prov.  3o.  29,  30,  3  1.  Thefe  patterns  of 
comely  going  are  propounded  to  this  intent ,  that  every  one  in 
his  Place,  and  Casing*  (hould  have  a  fpecial  regard  of  orderly 
walking.  When  Magiftraces  know  how  to  rule  weilj  and  Sub- 

jects to  obey  •  Minivers  to  teach ,  and  People  :o  learn ;  Go- 
vernours  of  Families  to  command,  and  Inferioursto  obferve 

their  Prectp:s  :  thee  will  a  comlindTe  and  beauty  appear  in  the 
facecf  Church  and  Sute;  but  before,  itcanno:  beexp:cV 
ed.  The  world  looks  upon  Minifters  onely,  as  Men  in  orders^ 
at  leaft  fuch  as  ought  to  be  fo.  But  it  concerns  you,  as  well  as 
chcm,  to  walk  orderly,  if  you  expert  Sal  va  ion. 

Sixthly,  In  refpe&of  the  Churches  Imbecillity,andFeebie- 
neffe,  it  is  like  unto  a  Vineyard ;  It  cannot  fupport  it  felf.  And 
fo  it  teacheth  us  not  to  trutf  to  our  own  ftrength,  but  nke  hold 
on  the  ftrength  of  God,  as  we  are  willed,  I  fa.  27.  6.  The  Vine 
carryeth  with  it,  her  Key  as  well  as  her  Bunch  or  Cutter ,  and 
with  the  Key,  itwindeth  it  felf  about  its  prop:  Faith  is  the 
Key ,  and  Love  is  the  Clutter ;  every  living  Branch  hath  both. 

Gal,  5.6.  By  the  Grace  of  God  I  am  that  I  am  (  faith  the  Apof- 
tle),  there  is  his  Key  :  And  his  Grace  which  was  beflowcd  upon 
nse  was  not  in  vain  ,  hut  I  laboured  more  abundantly  then  they  all, 

there  was  the  Clufter,  1  C*r,  1 5.  t  o.  So  Dav'id,  Hold  thou  me  up 
and  I  JhaUbefafe)  there  was  the  Key:  and  /  will  have  resjeti  un- 

to thy  Statutes  continually,  there  was  the  Clufier,  Pfal.  n  9.  1 1 7. 
Without  Child  we  can  do  nothing ,  as  he  tellctb  us  John  1  s.  y. 
but  being  ftrengthned  by  him  ,  and  fupported  of  him,  we  (hall 
be  enabled  to  do  all  things  ,  Phil.  4.  *3.  Oh  take  heed  ofpre- 

fuming  on  your  own  ftrength  .•  'Peter  did  fo  but  a  little ,  and 
you  know  how  dangeroufly  he  fell.  Bring  the  Key  with  you, 

wind  your  felves  about  ihi  Prop  that  muft  uphold  you  .•  Be 
ftrong  in  God ,  and  in  the  power  of  his  O&ght  ,  and  fear  no:  fal- ling. 

Seventhly ,  Wherers  the  Church  is  a  Vineyard  in  refpeft  of 

Danger  :  'Let  all  be  (feed  up  in  general  to  feek  the  fafe-y  and welfare 
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iSam.ii. 

ii. Neh.1.4,5. 

Dan.io.2-, 

3« 

Welfare  of  in ,  by  our  prayers  and  pious  endeavours  :  Is  it  no-    Lament.  1. 
tbingtojott)  all  ye  that  pajfe  by  ?  Behold,  and  fee,  if  there  be  any    it. 

farrow  like  unto  my  forrow ,  -which  u  done  unto  me  :  Such  is  the 
Churches  complaint  at  this  day,  and  yet  the  mines  and  breach- 

es of  Zion  we  behold  with  a  regardlciTe  eye ;   wee  look  to  our 

private  wealth,  and  particular  eiiaras  •  and  if  it  go  well  with  us 

(as  we  think)  ,we  regard  not  mucb,how  it  goes  with  the  Church 
cf  God  :  Vriah  did  not  thus ;    Nehemiah  did  not  fo  ;  Daniel 

did  not  fo ;  Tnefe  grieved,  mourned,  faded,  prayed,  under  the 

preflures  of  the  Churcb,albeit  they  themfelvs,for  their  own  per- 
foml  concernments>were  inpeice.Queitionlck,  there  is  no  one 
Sin>  for  which  God  hath  more  a  cootroverfy  witfl  this  Lan^, 
then  this,  That  the  Wants,  and  Mum±s,  and  Breaches  o!  his 

Vineyard  are  looked  on  with  a  regard  leffe  eye,  and  fo  little  laid  ! 
to  heart :   Hooked  and  there  was  nonet*  help ,  and  I  wondered  tbst    Ik.^3f.£ 
there  wasnoneto  uphold,  Ifat6^9  5, 6.     Can  we  think  our  felvs 
lively  Members  of  the  Church,  Benches  of  the  true  Vine,  or 

that  vye  have  the  Affections  of  God's  Ghildren  in  us,  when  we 
fee  the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord  fii'lain-lofTe ,  and  be  in  hazard  of 
Waftc.without  any  remorfe?Let  MrfgiHrates  ure  the  power  of  the  ' 
Sword ;  Minifters,  of  the  Wo~d  ;   AH,  one  the  orher,  aflift  by   Lament.?, 
their  prayers,  Turn  thou  us  to  thee,  £>  Lord,  and  we  (halt  bettor-    11. 
ned:  renew  our  dates  as  of  old,     Evtnfo  be  it  Lord,  fo  be  it,  \ 

More  particularly,  from  the  Dangers  that  God's  Vineyard  is  [ 
liable  continually  nn  o-  E  .ery  one  within  the  Church  P  ants  of 
this  Vineya  d,  rttay  be  warned ro  expect  trvals,  an/  preparefor 

them.  In  the  Wtrld^  aith  Chrif- )jou  (hall' b*ve  tribulation*  or 
bruihngs  (for  fothe  -word  k,  Johri  1  6,3  3,).  Grievances,  brui- 

ting?, preflures,  exp^<ft,  and'ookfor  :  Ye  are  goodly  b  anches 
of  the  true  Vine  (faith Cyprian)  .  hinged  with  Clutters  of  ripe 
Gr.ipe<;  S-icnhr  persecution  is  your  treading,  and  preffing  up* 
on;  Your  Wine- prefs  is  the  p  ifon  ;  and  rnftead  of  Wine, 
your  blood  is  dnwn  from  you :  The  fairett  Grapes  are  preifed, 

that  they  may  yie'debe  fweereft  jayce*  This  World  is  not  a 
Par.tdife,  bur  a  Pnrg^ory,  to  rhe  Godly.  Te  have  not  yet  refitt- 

ed unto-  Bloody  many  ofou:  Brethenhave,  andwhoknow^s 
what  we  may  do  ? 

Jo^i<5.n. 

Cyv.  ad Maud, 

Heb.  I2.4. 

I 
Eighthly, 



i* 

John  15. 

E^ck.  i  J. 

TfArt. 

2)0#. 
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Eighthly,  In  tha",  as  in  a  Vineyard  to  in  the  Church,all  in  it 

are  not  of  it;  Let  us  not  content  ourfelves  with  this,  that  we 
live  within  the  pale,  andareaccoun:ed  members  of  the  vifibie 
Church,  chat  we  have  bin  baptized,  and  fo  externally  and 
facramentaUy  engrafted  into  the  body  of  Chrift;  for  there  are 
two  forts  of  branches  in  the  Vine  as  appears,  John  15.2,  Some 
that  would  willingly  beefteemed  fo,  and  are  efteemed  fo  to  be, 
byreafonof  their  outward  Profeftion,  and  external  engrafting 
into  him,  but  they  d©  not  rake  •  they  bring  forth  no  fruic ;  and 

thefe  kind  of  branches  loon  dye,  and  admit  of  a  cutting  off ', not  having  the  lap  of  grace  miniftercd  unto  them  from  the  Hock, 
Others,  are  bearing-branches,  fuch  as  are  both  externally,  and  in- 

ternally engrafted  into  Chrift,  and  receive  fap  from  him,  and 
bring  forth  fruit  in  him:  Thefe  (hall  live  and  abide  for  ever. 
And  unleffe  thou  beeft  fuch  a  branch,  engraved  inco  Chrift,  by 
a  trueand  lively  faith,  and  made  one  with  him,  as  the  Branch 

is  with  the  Vine,  Thou  wile  pertfh  eternally,  for  all  thy  out* 
ward  Profeffion:  How  thefc  may  be  known  from  the  other,  we 
(hall  (hew  you  afterwards. 

Laltly,  If  the  Church  beaf  a  Vineyard,  dcfpjcable  when  it  j 
hath  left  bearing  ;   Oh  1  then  look  unto  your  felves,  that  you  | 
caft  not  your,  leaves  and  become  barren;  Indeed  there  is  no  j 
Vine  but  hath  a  Winter  fea.fon,  but  ftill  the  lap  remaines  in  the  j 
Root ;  and  after  it  is  cut,  and  hath  bled,  it  recovers  it  ielf  again, 
and  brings  forth  abundantly  as  before  ;    Inofe  it  do  not,  it  is 
good  for  nothing  but  for  the  tire,  as  God  (hews  Ez.eklel  in  that  j 
Parable,  Ez,ek*i  5.  Haft  thou  then  bin  forward,  and  fruitful  in 

works  of  piety,  mercy,  &e.  but  now  haft  given  over  bearing  ? 

make  ufe  of  God's  corrections,  bleed  for  thy  provocations,  and 
recover  thofe  things  that  are  ready  to  dye  in  thee,for  fear  burning 
be  thy  end  :  And  fo  much  of  thz  Llfes  which  we  may  make  of 

the  Allegory  in  general,  in  that  the  Church  is  resembled  to  a 

Vineyard.     Now  fomething,  of  the  Unity  of  ir,  and  Gods  pro- 

priety and  Intereft  therein,wou'd  be  faid* Vineyard^ 

It  was  One;  not  Vineyards,  many  :  And  from  hence  we  may 
conclude  that, 

The  Chureh  of  Chrift  U  one>  and  hat  one¥ 

<Jbty 
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My  'Dove  my  undefiled  is  but  one  (faith  Cbrift  of  his  Church) 
and  fhe  the  only  one  of  her  Mother.  And  yet  there  were  threescore 
Queens,  and fourfc ore  Concubine s>  and  Virgins  without  number, 
Cant.  6. 8,9.  As  if  Chrill  fhould  fay, There  are  a  great  number 
of  people  and  Nations,  of  Churches  and  Arfemblies,  which 
challenge  my  name  and  love,  and  feem  to  plead  a  great  Inte- 
reft  in  me,  and  much  worth  in  themfelves ;  Yet  thou, my  true 
and  chart  Spoufe,  pure  and  undefiled  in  the  truth  of  my  Do- 

ctrine, and  the  imputation  of  my  holineiTe,  art  one  in  thy  felf, 
and  the  onely  one  in  my  love;  Thou  art  (he,  that,  Jjrufalem 
which  is  above  us  all,  acknowledged  for  her  ohely  true  and  dear 

Daughc*r>and  whom  all  Forraine  AlTemblies  which  might  fee  si 
to  be  Rivals  with  teeofthispraife,  do  applaud  and  bleffe  in 
thiseflate,  faying,  Blejfed  is  this  people  whofe  God  is  their  Lord, 
And  thus  it  is  termed  a  City  not  Cities  \  A  Sheepfoid,  not  Sheep- 
ftfidi ;  A  Houfe,  not  Houfes;  One  body  Myftical,  not  many, 
And  it  is  an  Article  of  our  Faith  to  believe  the  helj  Catholiqne 
£hnrch.,  not  Churches. 

Bu:  we  read  oi  Churches :  Pant  was  unknown  by  face  (as  he 
faith)  unto  the  Churches  of  Judea,  which  were  in  Chrift,  Gal* 

tt'tv*  Soj  Revel,  i.  zo>  Thefeven  CandleDicks  arethe/m» 
Churches,  H&W  then i?  the  Churchbur  one  ? 

The  multiplicity  of  Particular  Churches  do  not  hinder  the 
unity  of  the  CatholiqiK;  all  thefe  are  but  parts  of  it,  as  on:  tree 
that  hath  feveral  arms  and  branches  ?  Many  flones  make  but  one 

tioure,  many  houfes  one  City, many  Cities  one  Kingdom  ;  fo, 
many  men  one  particular  Congregation,  many  Congregations 
one  vifible  Church ,  many  Churches  one  Catu<olique  One.  Or 
as  the  Ocean-Sea  is  but  one  in  it  felF,  yet  running  by  diyers 
Countries  and  Coaft s,  hath  the  name  accorcing  to  the  Coz{\  it 
runsbyj  AS  the  EhgVifh  Sea  the/r/ft  Sea,  the  Gtrwan  Sca^tfv. 

yet  a41  but  one  Sea  :  So  wedil+inguinVof  Churches,'  yet  all  is but  one  and  the  fame,  One  Catholique  Church  and  no 
more. 

tor,  it  hath  one  Head,  and  no  more  t  Chrift  is  the  alone  Head 
of  his  Chtirch;  and  can  have  no  other  partner  to  mare  with  him 
in  this  Dignity,  Ephrf.  r.21,&  i^-U  Co/of.  i.  i%;&  2,19. 
It  is  great  arrogant  in  the  Pope  to  Style  himfe:f>CVp*r  Ectlepz, 

12.  the 

Canti^.8, 

9- 

Dr.  Hall 
Paraph,  in 
loc* 

Gal.4  24. 

Pfal.144. 

Pfal.87.  3. 

Joh.  lo.itf. 
1  Tim.  3. 

l  C011  ii. 

12. 
Eph.i.  23, 
Objeft. 
Gal.  1.  22, 
Rev."  1. 2  0. 

Reff. 

Mult  a  Fc- tlc(i<e  una Ecclefu. Aug. 

Eph.i.  u; 

&  2,  21. Colof.  I, 

18,&2,I9. 
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Ephcf.  4. 
i?>  16. 
Rom.  11. 

1  Cor.  n. 

11,13,10, 
17. 
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1  Cor.  10. 
17. 

Ephef.  4. 

4,$. 
Afat.  p . 
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the  head  of  the  Church;  But  they  dirtinguMh  of  Heads  :  There 
is  a  Principal  zndzMinifierial  Head;  the  P*p*isonely  the 
Mini[terial,  fori/}  the  Principal.  But  the  Prerogative  cf  che 
Head  is  not  to  ferve  and  minifter,  but  to  command  and  govern. 
In  cifferent  refpecls  one  may  be  laid  to  have  divers  heads  • 
forbefidesthe«^#ri*//;<r^  (which  every  man  hath)  he  hath  a 
Spiritual  Head  which  is  God?  and  a  ̂Politick.  Head  which  is 
the  Sovereign  Magiftrate;  but  there  is  nothing  in  the  World  that 
can  have  two  Heads  of  ihzfame  refpeB  andranl^but  it  is  a  Mon- 

ger •  and  (0  fhould  the  Church  be.  if  it  had  both  Chrift  an  i  the 
Pope  for  Heads :  Albeit  one  be  above,  and  another  under,  (as 
they  pretend);  for  that  their  He*d[hips  is  of  one  and  the  lame 
kind)  Spiritual, 

Secondly,  It  is  One,  for  that  all  the  godly  are  Myftically  uni- 
■  ted  into  one  Body.    As  we  are  knit  to  the  Head  by  Faith,   10  are 
I  we  knit  one  to  another  by  Love  and  Charity.     The  members 
!  of.the  body  are  many ,  ibme  have  a  higher  place,  and  more  ho- 

nourable Ofrlcethan  others;  yet  the  Body  is  but  one.    So  is  it 
in  the  Church*  Jew  and  Gentile,    Bond  Free ,  Male  Female, 
allege  in  Chrifi,  Gal.$*28,  This  is  lively  tdlified  and  exported 
in  the  life  of  the  Sacrament  of  the  Lords  Supper,  1  Cor.  io+  1  y+ 

,  We  being  many  ,  are  one  bread  and  one  body  •  many  graincs  of 
wheargo  to  make  one  loaf,  and  many  members  make  up  the 
body  of  Chritt :  And  as  one  body  can  have  but  one  head,  io  one 
head  but  one  body* 

Thirdly,  It  is  oneinrerpectof  thevifible  profeffion  of  the 
fame  fervice  to  God,  holding  the  fame  entire  Doctrine  of  Fun- 

damental Faith  and  Religion,  acknowledging  one  and  the  fame 
God ;  believing  in  one  and  the  fame  Father,  even  the  Father  of 
our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifl,  and  one  Saviour  and  Mediator  betwixt 
God  and  Man ;  having  one  Hofe,  one  Faithy  one  Baptifme,  one 
Spirit  to  quicken  us,  and  one  Law  to  guide  and  rule  us,  Ephef* 
4.4;  5.  Now  let  us  briefly  Apply  thi?* 

Bafil  Reports  with  aftonimment  what  he  found  by  experi- 
ence in  his  travaiis,that  when  in  all  Artsand  Scicnces,and  Soci- 

eties, he  faw  peace  and  a greemenr,  yet  onelyin  the  Church  of 
Chri(t,for  which  he  died,  he  found  difcord. 

Needs  muft  their  (in  be  great,  who  break  the  Churches  uoity 

by 
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by  thei :  heretical  opinions ,  and  make  a  rent  in  her  by  Schifmati- 
caldiftracrions.     This  was  the  d ifeafe  of  the  Church  of  Corinth, 
fbe  fell  af under  into  as  many  divitions,  as  her  Church  had 
Teachers,  i  Cor.  i,  12.    One  tide  faid,  I*amof  Paul,  they  ad- 

mired his  plainnefle,  his  matter  being  powerful;  and  fui  peeled 

*/4 polls' s  ftru&urc  for  the  gawdy  varnifh  .•  Another  admires  the 
powerful  eloquence  of  Apollo,  flighting  Sc.  Paul  as  too  flat  and 

heavy,  and  his  fpeec'i  contemptible*     A  third  fort  are  taken 
wicu  Sr>  Peters  draught  -,    you  are  for  Paul,  and  you  for  Apollo, 
and  what  was  Paul }  was  he  not  a  Perfecutor  of  the  Church  of 
God,  a  Friend  to  the  high  Commiflfion  Court,  one  that  carried 
-L:tre:smifTi  eupand  down  to  fetch  the  11  up  (whether  men  or 
women)  that  profeffcd  Cbrill  f    And  what  is  <jkpollo>  had  not 
he  the  belt  of  his  Divinity  from  zyiquila  and  Pnfctlla,  a  Lay- 

man and  a  weak  woman?  There  is  Cephas  3.  more  powerful 
Preacher  then  either  of  them  ;  He  converted  three  thaufahd 

fouls  at  one  Sermon,  and  fivethourandat  another,  (as  the  Re-  , 
port  go:s)  he  is  the  higheft  in  my  efteem.     Well  re'olved,  faith 
a  fourth,  but  did  not  Peter  enrfey\n&  lwcar,and  deny  his  Mai'er  )  \ 
Excufe  me,  1  am  neither  for  Paul,  Apollo,  nor  Cephas  ,  I  am  a 
Chrittian,  and  depend  holy  on  Chritt,  I  expect  immediate  Re- 

velation from  Him,  and  cue  for  never  a  Pre.icher  in  the  World, 
nor  regard  I  to  hear  them.  This  was  Corinths  diftemper,  and  is 
not  the  fame  ours  >   Whofe  heart  doth  not  bleed  within  him, to 
behold    what  gathering    there  is  into  diiimcl  and    fep^rate 
Churches?  what  engaging  there  is  into  parties  and  factions  -in 
the  behalf  of  their  Leaders?  But  is  fhrisl  divided  (faith  the 
ApoRle)ishe  ©neinT<*#/,  and  another  in  Apollo,  another  in 
Cephas  ?  Is  he  not  one  and  the  fame  in  all  his  Meffengers  ?  if  lb, 
why  go  you  about  to  make  a  Schifm  ,  and  a  rent  in  the  Church  > 
and  hazard  you  Intereft  in  the  head,  by  disjoyning  your  felves 
one  from  another. 

Dico  &  obttflor,  ( faith  Chryfoftome  &e.)  I  fay,  and  pro-eft 
that  no  man  may  plead  ignorance,  Schifm  in  a  Chu-ch  ,  is  as 
great  a  fin  as  Herejie:  At  the  coming  of  Chrift,  there  will  be 
litde difference  put,  betwixt  fnch  as  have  wounded  the  Chu  ch 
in  her  Head  with  Heretical  opinions  ,  or  in  her  Members,  by 
Schismatic al  dlftraftions.    However, that  faying  of  %/f&g#$M concerning 

1  Cor.  1. 

i3- 

in  Ephef, 

Horn.  ii. 
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concerning  Vonatm  would-be  minded,  Persecutor  non  f regit 
crura,  J)  on  At  m '  rttpit  Ecclefiam,  &c.  TheSouldiers  wouidnot 
break  rhe  legs  of  Chrirt,  bur  Dinatns  tzves  the  Church  of  Chrift; 
As  long  as  bis  body  hung  upon  the  Croile,  amongrt  Theevcs 
and  Maiefa&ors,  it  remained  whole;  but  when  ic  was  received 
by  Chrhiians  it  was  rent,  and  torn  into  many  parts  and  factions ; 
And  in  io  doing  we  deal  wode  with  the  body  of  Chrifl  then  the 
J  :wim  Sou  diers  did  with  his  Gartioenu,  which  they  cart  lots 
lor,  but  made  no  divifion  of,  . 

Seeing  the  Church  is  but  one,  letitbeallouf  defiresand  en* 
deavours  to  keep  it  one  >  and  entire,  according  as  we  are  exhorted 
by  the  Apoftle,  Ephef.4.  2, 3.  the  means  in  the  former  verfe 
he  had  prefcribed,  with  aH  loxvlineffe  and  meek»effe,  with  long 
frjfering^  forbearing  one  another  in  love*  It  is  by  pride  that  con- 

text/on comes  (faith  Solomon),  All  ages  have  found  this  to  be  the 
Mother  of  Herefie  and  Schifm :  What  bred  Arrians  and  Do- 

nating in  antienttimes,  but  a  priding  them  (elves  in  their  own 
wits?  Andinthefe  latter  dayes,  what  is  the  caufe  of  fo  much 
faction  and  fra&ion  ?  but  Pride  of  fpirit,  men  having  too  high 
a  conceit  of  their  own  worth  \  Meekneffe  and  lowlineffe  of 

fpiritwou'd  help  this,  Rom.^i4^i69  Gregory  calls  Humility 
Radices  pacu ,  the  Root  of  peace ;  Learn  cf  me  (faith 
Chrift)  ,  I  am  meek  and  Jowly  ,  and yottfhaH  have  reft  to  your 

foptls*  . 
Love  and  Charity  likewise,  rmkes  much  to  unity,  Bekjndly 

affeftwned  one  to  another  with  brotherly  /0f<?>(faith  the  fame  Apb- 
liie,  Rom,  12.  to.):  Soeifewhere  he  often  and  vehemently 
peflethit.  Phi'^.l^.  If  there  be  any  co*f*Uthn  in  Chrijf^  if 
any  com  fin  of Lovey  if  any  fellow(hip  of  thefpirtt,  if  any  bowels 
and  mercy  fulfil  yon  my  )§yy  th.it  yon  be  like  minded  ,  having  the 
fame  Uvey  being  of  one  accord,  and  of  one  mind  \  As  if  he  (hould 

fay/Letmenotintreat'yoo.only,  but  adjure  you,  as  ever  you 
would  receive  any  comfort  in  Chfitf,  as  ever  you  would  receive 

nnv  benefit  by  h<s  love  and  your  own  J  if  you  have  a^y  fen  ft  of 
trrtfpiriruil  communion  which  is  between  the  Saints  of  God; 
if  ye  have  211?  companion  on  me  and  the  Church  of  God;  do 
yon  herein,  make  up  the  mcafure  of  my  joy,  in  that  you  be 
peaceable  and  lovingly  affected  each  to  other :  cap  any  rhing  be 

fpoken , 
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lpoken  more  pathetically ,  or  perfwafive1  y  ?  and  whereto  tended 
all  this,  but  to  the  .preservation  of  the  Churches  peace  and  uni- 

ty 1  And.  Colof.  3, 14*  Love  is  charged  upon  us,  above  all  thofe 
excellent  graces  there  mentioned. 

W:  ere  love  is,  there  is  a  Sympathy  a  fellow-feeling  of  our 
Brethrens  miferies,  and  a  pictying  of  their  weaknefle;  it  caufeth 
us  to  be  alike  affected  as  if  we  were  in  their  cafe,  Heb.13.  3. 
And  where  love  is,  there  is  Symphony,  a  Harmony  and  content 
in  believing  of  holy  truths,  and  in  the  worfaip  and  iervice  of 
the  true  Gad  as  we  read,A£ts  4.3  2.  The  multitude  of  them  that 
believed  were  of  §xe  hearty  undone  foul,  though  they  were  many 
in  number,  yetthey  were  bu:  one  in  foul;  and  being  different 
in  quilicy  and  condition,  they  differed  not  in  faith  and  affecti- 

on :  They  were  (faith  one)  of  one  foul  in  regard  of  their 
Judgment,  by  the  unity  of  faith;  they  were  of  one  heart  in  regard 
of  their  Affections,  by  union  of  Love,  So  that,  as  St.  ̂ Ambrofe 
tclleth  us  this  fpiritual  Love  and  unity  of  the  Faithtulfar  excell- 
eth  the  natural  Love  and  Unity  of  Brethren.  That  hath  in  it,  the 
refemblanceandfimilitudeof  the  Bodyoncly;  this  declareth 

the  Unanimity.  That  fometimes,  is  contentious  -  thisa'wayes 
peaceable;  That  into  company  refufeth  a  Brother,  this  into 
fociery  admute:h  a  llranger.  Tha^ cJjLvidcth  with  heartburnings, 
things  common  amongft  themfetves;  this  communicatee h  with 
cheirfulneiTe,  things  proper  un:o  others.  Thus  did  the  Primi- 

tive Chtfrchr.ceiveher  mod  happy  beginning,  from  the  con- 
cord oftier  Children.  And  for  want  of  this,our  Church  (which 

was  tbefairefl  amtngft  rVomenfezm^  united)  is  with  the  Invite's 
wife,  being  divided  and  cut  afunder  (as  itis  at  this  day)  become 
the  ohjefl  of  Uorn  and  pitty. 

:  Want  we  motives  to  itirr  us  up  ro  keep  the  Unity  of  the  (pi- 
rit9  !k  the  bond  offeree?  The  Apoftie  is  not  wanting,  Ephef.  4. 
4,  5i  6*  A  (even  fold  obligation  lies  upon  us  for  preferving  of 
ir*  Firft,  T  le  Church  is  but  one  body,  (as  we  laid  before)  and 
we  are  members  of  that  body  ;  Now  as  in  the  body  of  man ,  the 
members  (though  divers,and  of  divers  offices)  fweetiy  agree :  So 
fhould  i;  be  with  the  Church,  the  Myttical  body  of  Cbritt,  Rom. 
i?.  5,  1  Cor.  1 2.  25,  27.  Me  thinks  this  very  consideration 
(fhould  the  Apoftle  bring  no  more)  might  prevaile  with  us  to  , 
forbear  difcord,  and  agree  in  one.  Llvy\ 
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ffrty  cells  us  a  Story >  That  when  the  Common  wealth  of 

Ttyme  wis  in  great  danger ,  through  ebe*  broyles  that  j^rofe  be-. 
tween  the  Commons  and  Nobles  of  that  City  ;  The  Senate 
feni  Mtneniui  ssfgfipp*  (a  tarrious  O;ato:)  to  pacify  the  People., 
who  told  them  th>  P.  rab.e  :  The  Members  of  the  Body  objec- 

ted again '1  the  Stomach ;  that  it  devoured  all  \  and  yet  lay  idly. 
and  finggiihly  iiuhe  midi*  of  the  Body,  whilftthe  red  of  the 
Member*  laboured  foil  lore  to  feed  it ;  thereupon  the  Fee;  re- 
ruled  to  carry  it,  the  Hand to  put  Meat  to  the  Mouth,  the 
Month  to  receive  it :  The  Stomach  being  empty,  the  Bye  began 
to  be  dimn,  the  //k«<i.we?.k,  the  Feet  feeole  ,  all  the  Members 
grew  faint ,  and  the. Body  withered ;  fo  that  at  latt  they  were  all 
necefc.ted  to  grow  friends  with  the  Stomach ,  and  be  at  one  : 
By  which  Parable  he  quieed  the  people.  And  I  could  wi(h 

it  might  p-evail  with  us:  For  as  the  health  and  fafetyof  the  Body 
dz^nds  upon  the  concord  of  the  Parts  ,  in  the  mu:uall  per- 

formance of their  dir.yes ;  fo  doth  the  we'lfare  of  the  Church, when  we  (hew  our.  fclves  to  be  Members  one  of  another. 

Secondly,  There  is  one  Sprit  which  we  arc  all  partakers  of, 
I  Cor.  i  j.  *  %  Efhef.  2.  18.  As  in  the  naturall  body  there 
are  not  divers  Souls,  according  to  the  diverfityof  Members; 

but  one  that  gives  life  and  motion  to  ev.ry  Member,  and  quic- 
kens it :  fo  is  it  in  the  body  of  Cbrirt  ;  and  chis  Spirit  b  the  Spi- 

rit of  Union;  it  keep?  all  togerher,  which elfe  would  fhatter, 
and  fall  afunder :  How  can  fuch  tirnk  tbjey  have  this  Spirit-,  that 
live  in  difcord  ?  Hear  what  Sr#  Jude faith  ot  fuch,  ver<  1 9.  The/ 
are  fc*fu*il  ,  and  h  wemt  the  Spirit:  We  n  red  not  load  them 

with  any  other  gu'.it  than  that.  Are  yon  not  carnall  (faitnt  .e 
Apofile  to  the  contentious  Corintbbns ,  1  Cor.  3.5-)?  Yes 
you  are,  and  void  of  the  Spirit;  and  to  bs  c^rnail/ minded  is  death, 
Rom.  8.  <5. 

Thirdly,  One  hope  of  our  Catting  \  that  is,  we  are  called  un- 
to one  and  and  the  fain:  Inheritance,  which  we  all  hope  for  : 

whe-e  we  ihall  live  fveetly  and  bleffedly  together;  Fall 
not  out  therefore  tythewaj  (  as  Jofeph  f  aid  to  his  Brethren). 

ft  is  flume,  and  pity  to  fee  difcord  ,  and  contention,  berween 

them  that  mud  forever  live  together  in  peace  and  love  :  Indeed 

it  is  a  fad  nghcto  behold  two  Heirs,  to  be  at  daggers  drawing, when 
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when  the  Inheritance  cannot  ,~"  nor  (hall  be  divided.  j 
Fourthly,  One  Lirdf  which  is  our  head  Chriti  Jefus,  whofe  ' 

Cogniiance  and  Livery,  is  Love  and  Unity,  Jchn  ij.  3  $#  This  Jok.ty.ff* 

Cogniiance  was  lb  apparent  in  the  Livery  of  Christians,  who 
lived  in  the  Primitive  times,  that  the  very  Heathen  knew  a 

Chriftianbyit :  See  (laid  they)  how  they  Uve  «ne  another.  And  Tertuii. 
ree>faidtheChriaiansofthem,  How  they  hate  one  another.  Is 
knot  a  great  dishonour  to  our  Lord,  and  Mailer,  that  wecalt 
off  this  Livery  ,  to  that  now  the  very  Heathen  may  fay  of  us,  as 
thenChrillians  fa  id  of  them,  See  what  differences,  what  difcords, 

are  aznongft  them  I  Had  we  many  Lords  to  ferve,  no  wonder  if 
we  differed,(for  no  man  can  ferve  two  Maftersym\ich  lefie  many): 

but  feeing  we  have  but  one  Lord  to  obey,  let  us  put  onefhouldtr 
to  his  work* 

Fifthly ,  One  Fa'th,  which  is  the  Soul  of  our  Souls.  One, 
whether  we  underhand  it  of  the  Dottrinc  of Faiih,  which  is  be- 

leived,  ("called,  in  ̂ thanafim  his  Confeffion,  the  Catholique 
Faith  of  all  Chriftians) ;  or.of  the  G*ft  ofFa'th^  whereby  we  be- 

lieve to  J  unification  ;  whieh  Grace  is  but  one  and  the  fame,  in 
alltheE!e&,  2  Pet,  1.  i4  and  thetefore called  the  common 
Faith ,  Tit.  1 .  4.  for  that  all  B Reivers  do>  by  one  and  the  fame 
Faith,  believe  in  one  and  the  fame  Chrifl  :  As  there  is  but  one 

Church  in  the  Faith,  fo  but  one  Faith  in  the  Church  ;  Una  fides 
fpecie,  non  una  numero^  One  Faith  in  nature >  not  one  in  number ; 

One,  ratlene  Objctti.  which  is  Chrifl,  not  one  rat  tone  Subjetti  • 
For  every  Believer  hath  his  own  Faith,  H*b.  2.  4.  And  fo  there 

are  as  many  Faiths  as  there  are  Bwleivers :  We  may  fay  of  Faiths 
as  of  Faces  ,  Facies  non  emmbpu  ana,  Non  diver  fa  tamen  ;  One 
Light,  many  Raies  ;  one  Fountain,  many  Streams  :  This  Faith 
being  but  one,  we  fhould  therefore  ftudy  to  keep  the  uniry  of  ir, 
in  the  bond  of  Love;  and  fo  compofe  our  Affections  as  that 
we  may  go  our  with  one  heart,  and  one  mind,  in  the  prcfetfron 
of  it :  We  can  do  nothing  (faith  the  Apoftle)  againft  the  truth  but 

for  the  truth ,  2  fir.  1 7,.  8,  So  long  as  there  is  found  agree- 

ment in  fundamental  truths  betwixt  us,  and  diflenting  Bre- 
thren, it  fhalibe  our  wifdom  to  (Vence  our  difputes ,  and  leave 

off  vvtihgliajs  abou  nmtters  meerly  notionall*",  and  curious. 
But  if  in  cafe  this  O^  Faich,  which  wm  once  (  for  all  )  given  to 

K  the 
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thcSa'iNtSy  be  refilled  by  gainlayers ,  then  it  is  our  dnry  to  con- 

tend for  in,  as  we  ire  required,  Jud.  ver.  3.  and  conflict  one  af- 
ter another  (as  the  word  .ignifies). 
Sixthly,  One  Baptifm,  which  is  the  Seal  of  the  aforefaid  Faith*. 

The  ApoMe  indeed  elfewhere  fpeaksof  Btftifms,  Heb.  6.  2, 

as  it" r here  were  more  th:non:j  but  the  Apoitle  there,  either 
•pu:s  one  number 'for  another ,  the  Plural  for  the  Singular  (  as  we 
rind  it  onetimes  put  )  ,  (foiome  conceive)  ;  Or  becaufe  w- 
taln  times  were  appointed  for  Baptifm  ;  as  Earter ,  and  Whitfon- 
tide,  (fo  fttberi)  3  or,in  regard  of  the  three  Immcrfiens  th*<  were 
uied  in  Baptiim,  to  fignify  the  Trinity  ,  for  the  parry  baptized 
w\s  wont  to  be  thtec  times  dipped  in  the  water ,  and  therefore 
he  might  call  it  Baptifms  or  dippings ;  Or  rife  by  way  ofAllit* 
fion  to  the  manifold  wafhings,or  Baptifms, under  the  Lanr;and  fo 
by  Baptifms  is  meant  that  DoVtrme  which  teacheth  tke  ceffation 
of  them,  and  the  ule  of  one  Baptizing  only  instituted  by  Cbrift, 
and  fo  the  red  aboli£hed:Or  elfe it  is  to  be  undcrftood  of  theOw- 

w^r^and  1 rnrvard  JVafloing  which  the  Schools  ciH  Baftifmnm 
Flxminis  &  Flumint6,  The  Baptifm  of  Water?  and  of  the  Spirit; 

th  ̂t  Wafting  af  Regeneration ,  and  the  renewing  of  the  holy  Ghosl? 
Tit.  3.5.  The  (ignificarion  of  both  w  ich,  were  taught  the  peo- 

ple in  thofe  times ,  that  they  might  learn  to  pur  difference  be- 
twixt Bap  ifm  by  the  MinUter  (vvhichan  Hypocrite  may  hare); 

and  the  Inward  Baptifm  by  the  Spirit,  which  Chrift  benoweth 
on  his  own  Ele£fc :  An  \  chat  they  might  be  inllru&ed  in  the  na- 

ture of  the  Sacrament,-  and  the  femfieation  thereof ;  and  with- 

al' (itnrg'tbc)  of  rhr  Bip.iim  offriff;ring  affliction  for  the 
©ofpe)  ,  whereunto  the  Sacrament  of  Baprifm  obligeth.  The 
fifft  and  ihe  latf  of  rh  -fe  ExpoGrions  are  mo1  followed,  butthfc 

larterbell  ipproved  :  .  "owesrerthe  Apoftle  fpeaks  of  Baptifffig] 
?-ot  for  tha  men  we-e  o  *  en  ;obr  baptized  ( 1*  fome  would  have 
ic)5  For  as  >  e  are  born  on<e,  fo  baptized  but  once :  They  were 
but  onct  circumci  ed  under  the  Law, -and  we  are  but  once  to  be 

bap  iz  d  in  time  of  the  Go  "pel*  nor  that  t  hrift  inttitutcdmore 
Baptif.ris  hen  one.  And  thi<  one  Baptifm,  wherein  we  are  all 
b.i  or 'zed  -with  water  into  the  Name  of  One  God,  Fa  her,  Son, 
fend  Ho-y  Gholt  >  fhould  be  a  Wrong  motive  unto  us  to  live  in 
Unity ,  and  godly  Love  ;  this  being  one  ufeof  Baptifm  (  a- 
,  mongft 



mongft  othcis)  to  difiinguifh  Chriftians  from  ether  Seels ,  and 
:o  knit  the  hearts  of  Chrkiiatts  together  in  a  holy  Communion, 
i  Cor.  H.  IS. 

Seventhly,  and  Laftly%  One  (fodand  Father  of  ally  who  above  1 
all  thingf  delighteth  in  the  Unanimity  of  his  Children.  Have 

we  not  all  one  Father  ( 'faith  CMdacby  )  }  Yes,  we  have;  Why 
then  diftent  and  jarr  we  ?  can  we  think  it  a  matter  pleating  un- 

to God }  Is  it  not  one  of  thofe  (ix  things  that  God  hates ,  D//*- 
cordamongft  brethren}  Frov^6tig,  We  are  Brethren ,  both 

by  the  Father  and  Mother's  fide  >  and  it  is  a  (banae  for  Bretbren 
in  nature  to  be  leparated  in  AfTe&ion  ;  fo  much  more  fcnfu!  and 
fiiameful,  for  thole  whom  Grace  bath  joyned  •  whom  ore  hea- 

venly Father,  Faith,  and  Religion,  hath  coupled ,  to  be  be  difu- 
nired,  and  make  a  breach  in  the  Body  of  Chrirt  .•  Let  there  be  no 
ft  rife  between  me  and  thee  ( laid  ̂ Abraham  to  Lot}  ,  for  we  are 
Brethren,  The  very  name  of  Brotherhood  is  an  Argument  o£ 
Unity ,  and  hath  a  iweet  violence  to  perfvvade  ;  ̂ Abraham 

could  find  no  fuch  enforcing  motive  to  peace?  as  it  .•  Mofes1  u!ed 
till  like  Argument  to  thofe  two  Hebrews  that  were  fl riving  to- 

gether, Fall  not  out  (fa id  he)  for  je  are  Brethren ;  And  when  the 
Servants  oiBenhadad  observed  the  word  Brother  to  come  from 

the  mouth  of  zAhab ,  they  nattily  laid  hold  on  it,  as  an  excel- 
lent preparative  to  trie  feeling  of  thofe  differences  which  were 

betwixt  thofe two  Prince?,  i  King.  20.  1%.  Bur  how  little 

doth  it  prevail  inthere  daies  ?  We  find  that  true  which  Solo- 
mon fpeaks  (by  wofui  experience) ,  <>A  Brother  offended  U  har- 

der to  be  worn  then  a  [trong  City,  and  their  contentions  are  like  the 
Bars  of  a  Caftlc,  Prov.  18.  i0.  The  War  tbac  is  betwixt  I  pi- 
ritual  Brethren  is  almoft  irreconcile.ible  ;  our  drflentiom  are 

like  that  [  f&w  x^A  ]  gre-t  Gulph  ,  fpokeniathe  Gofpel', 
through  whici  there  is  no  partake  of  meeting.  Let  us  be  ear- 

ned vvith  God  ,  tha:  he  would  (hew  his  power  in  the  com  poun- 
ding of  them,  it  is  he  alone  that  muft  do  do  it ,  xhzwlnd  of  hi; 

Spirit  muilb.ow  upon  thefe  bones  before  th.y  ever  come  toge- 
ther. 

To  taefe  feven  Motives  j  ufed  by  the  Apofile,  tending  ro  Uni- 

ty, more  might  be  brought  ,  both  from  the  good  of  it",  and  J..e 
ill  or- dilcord  ;    Bud  hive   been  lomewhat  prolix  already* 
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in  this  Life,  but  the  U'efulneffe  thereof  may  excufe  me;  I  have 
out  a  word  or  two  to  fay  more,and  (b  I  (hall  difmifs  the  Point. 

If  the  Church  be  but  One,  One  entire  Body  made  up  by  the 
Collection  and  Aggregation  of  all  the  Faithful  1 ,  unro  the  Uni- 

ty thereof;  then  it  muft  follow  for  our  comfort ,  that  we  may 
claim  a  right  one  in  another ,.  to  care  one  for  another ,  pr?y  one 
for  anoiher,  and  have  Chriftian  Communion  one  with 
ano.her,  as  the  natural!  Members  of  the  Body  have  in  the 
the  Body  :  In  all  Church  Ordinances ,  and  Rites ,  we  may  daim 

an  Intereit  for  our  Salvation ;  Id  the  Gifts  of  all  G^d's  Adinijlers 
we  have  a  Rightand  Title,  and  may,  as  occafion  (hall  be  offer- 

ed ,  make  ule  of  them ;  The  Priviledges  of  the  Cat ho!ique 

Church,  the  Communion  of  Saints fhc  Forgivenefs  of  'SittsjhcRe- 
furrecvion  of  the  Body,  and  Life  everlafting ,  all  areours ;  None 
of  us  that  are  of  the  Bady,  (  neither  Particular  Perfons,  nor  Par- 

ticular Congregations) ,  are  zo  work  as  feverall  divided  bodies, 
by  themfelves  ;  but  as  parts  conjoynei  to  the  wholej  all  of  us 
arc  (as  in  a  (hop,  when  one  fervs  this  Cuftomer,  anotherthat) 
to  bring  to  the  common  box,  and  in  imployingof  our  gifts  to 
aim  at  the  good  of  the  body ,  for  every  one  within  the  Church 
h.ith  fnch  a  Relation  unto,  and  dependence  upon  the  Church,  as 
parts  ufe  to  have  in  refpeS  of  the  whole ;  which  is  full  of  com- 

fort and  encouragement  (  being  well  digefted  ).  But  enough 
hath  been  faid  concerning  this  fpeciall  property  ofthe  Vine- 

yard's Unity.  Now  briefly  of  the  Owner's  peculiar  Intereft, 
and  Propriety,  therein.     It  is  His  Vineyard. 

How  His?  Is  he  the  Oo/nerand  PoffeiTor  of  no  more  but 

that  I  and  the  Figg-tree  mentioned  thereon  growing  ? 
7 he  tvhole  Earth  is  the  Lord's  and  the  fullnefe  thereof',  the 

round  Worlds  and  they  that  dwell  therein  (faith  the  Plalmil'l,  Pfal. 
24.  1.)  and  yet  in  regard  ofthe  Affection  that  he  bears  unto 

the  Church,  he  doth  in  a  manner  count  himfelf  owner  of  no- 
thingbutthis. 

The  Church  is  the  peculiar  Inheritance  of  the  Lord ,  He  doth 
more  re ^eB  it  than  he  doth  alt  the  World  be  fides. 

Thj  Lord's  portion  is  his  People,  Jacob  is  the  Lot  of  his  Inhe- 
ritance (faith  CMofes))  Deut  32.  9.  they  are  his  peculiar  ones, 

Exod^9.^.6.  Hie  Glory,  Ifa.46.13.  his  Ornament,  Ez,eki 

7*2o. 
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7.  2,0.  Hi*  Throne^  Jer.  4.  21.  //#  Diadem ,  Ifa*  6i.  3.  His 
Hepthz,ib*h,  Ila.  62.  4.  his  onely  delight  is  in  her. 

He  hath  chofen  the  n  from  the  reft  of  the  World ;  Onely  the 
Lord  bad  a  delight  in  thy  Fathers  to  hve  them  ,  and  he  chofe  their 
feed  after  them ,  even  yon  above  aU  feople ,  as  it  is  this  day, 
f aid  Mofes  to  IfraeU.  Dent.  1  o.  1 5 .)  T he  Lord  hath  chofen  Ziony 
he  hath  defired  it-  for  his  Habitation  (lakh  David)  Pfal.  132.13, 
14.)  T4  are  a  chofen  Generation  (faith  Peter,  \Epift,  2f  p.) 
God  choo'ethfor  his  Love,  and  loves  for  his  Choice;  they  are 
called  His  by  EleUion. 

He  hath  purcbafed  his  Inheritance  with  a  great  price  ;  the 
whole  World  cott  him  not  fo  much  as  his  Church  did  >  it  was 

bought  with  blood ;  not  as  <*y4hab}  who  purchafed  Nabotfrs 
Vineyard,  by  the  cruell  tlieddingoftherght  owners  biood,and 
unjuit  robbing  of  the  right  PoliefTor  of  it;  but  by  giving  the 
blood  of  hi£  own  Son  to  redeem  it  out  of  the  hand  of  Jullice, 
where  it  lay  engaged?  *  Pet,  1 8.  ip,  hence  it  is  termed  7  he  peo- 

ple ef  his  Par  chafe  ,  1  Pet,  2.  %  as  comprehending  all  his  get- 
tings. 

He  ha:h  entred  into  a  League  and  Covenant  with  his  Church, 
to  become  their  God ,  and  tike  them  for  his  People ,  and  fo  he 
hath  not  with  the  World  befides,  Hof.2.  13.  *  Pet.  2.  iof 
with  Cbrift  firft  was  this  Covenant  of  Grace  and  Mercy  (buck 
up,  on  our  behalf,  and  fo  with  us  in  him. 

From  hence,  may  all  fuch  take  warning,  as  bear  it  Willto  Zi- 
on ,  that  they  be  not  too  bufy  ;  The  fingers  of  many  itch  to  be 
pulling  the  Fence  of  Gods  Vineyard,  breaking  down  her  Wall, 
robbing  her  Vines,  yea,  flubbing  up  both  Root  and  Branch^&c. 
But  let  all  inch  Boars  of  the  Wood,  and  Poxes  of  the  field,  remem- 

ber that  the  Vineyard  hath  an  Owner,  who  holds  it  as  dear  as  the 
Apple  of  his  Eye  ;  IfraeU  is  Helineffe  unto  the  Lord ,  and  the  fir  ft  i 
fails  of  his  encreafe  ,  a!i  that  devour  him  [hall  of  end  ,  eviH  fk^ill 
aome  upwthem  (faith  the  Lord,J<?r.  2.  3. )  God  will  bring  his  JeV;  2.3: 
AcYion  of  Spoyl  and  Walle  againd  all  fuch,  (and  that  is  none  of 
iheche.ipeft  Actions  as  feme  know  )  he  will  arreft  them  and  at- 

taint them  at  the  Barr  of  his  Juftice,  and  plead  againft  them,  and 
in  the  tni  all  fuch  fhall  know,  that  however  his  Vineyard  feems  \ 
to  lye  awhile  as  unregarded,yet  Her  Name  is, Sought  eni •,  A  City 
jfot  forfaken.  Ancj.| 
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And  great  comfort  may  from  hence  be  railed,  on  the  behalf 

of  God's  Church  and  Vineyard;  for  we  may  reft  affured  that  he 
will  never  forfake  his  peopie,whom  he  hach  chofen  for  himfelf: 
our  fins  may  give  fcope  to  the  violence  of  our  Adverfaries,  fo 
that  God  may  for  our  unthankfullnefie  and  unfruitful  Ineffe  > 
lot  us  lye  a  while*  as  though  we  were  neglected,  yea  rejected  ; 
he  may  let  r.soutas  it  were,  ormorgagcus  intoihe  hands  of 
our  enemies,  who  may  plow  upon  our  backs,  and  make  long 

the'rfurrowi)  and  harrow  us  to  purpose,  but  to  forfake  us  ut-  j 
rerly  that  he  will  no: :    He  give  a  Law  to  his  people,  and  eOa- ; 
blilh'd  it  for  an  Ordinance  to  his  Ifraely  that  none  mould  fell 
away  the  Inheritance  of  his  Fathers,  (this  3  Nxboth  made  confei-  ; 
erne  of)  and  if  in  cafe  be  had  morgaged  any  part  of  his  Inheri- ! 
tance,  an  i  by  rcifon  of  poverty  he  were  not  able  to  redeem  it, ! 

yet  at  the  end  of  fifty  years  it  fhould  return  ro  him  again,  Levir. ' 
25.Io,?5,'i§«  And  (liall  we  think  that  God  will  part  with  his 
Vineyard,  his  own  Inheritance  for  ever?  No, No,  it  cannot ■ 
be,  The  pa  es  of  Hell  (ball  never  prevaile  agiinft  it :    Even  fo, 
Return  O  Lord  of  Hoafis  yvebefeech  thee,  Loohjlown  from  Hea-  \ 
i/t#j  and  vi  fit  thu  Vineyard  which  thy  right  hand  hath  planted)  I 
and  the  branch  which  thou  nsadft  ftrengfor  thy  f elf. 

And  let  every  true  member  of  the  Church,  take  netke  of  this 

prerogative  of  theirs,  and  make  their  claime  .•  We  are  thine  0  , 
Lord :   at  for  the  wicked  thou  never  bearefi  Rule  over  them  :     No 
wicked  man  can  lay  claime  to  God  in  refpeft  of  this  Interetl. 

To  the  wkkfd  faith  God  what  haft  then  to  do  to  t*k$  my  n*»?e  *** 

tothymcuth,  Pfal.  5 0.16*.  that  is,  to  boaft  that  lam  thy  God  , 
feeing  thou  hate  ft  Infirtittion&c,  Is  it  not  a  difhonour  think 

you  to  God,  to  be  counted  the  God  of  Drunkards,  Swearers, 
Licentious  Livers  ?  What  a  God  (with  a  mifchief)  is  it  that 

thefe  men  ferve,  faid  the  Indians,  beholding  the  cruelty  of  the  I 

Spaniards  ;  But  God  is  nor,  afaamedro  be  called  the  God  of  I 
Believers,  UehA T. l$.  It  is  indeed  a  debating  of  himfelf  thus  I 

to  exalt  them,  but  God  is  not  amamedof  it,  he  makes  over 

himlelf  to  us  in  a  fpecial  manner,fo  as  to  be  ours  and  take  us  for 

hisown;  For  the  Covenant  of  grace  runs  in  this  Tenour,  I  will 

I  betheir  ̂ odandthej  fljtUbe  my  people,  Jer.31.^.  And  thus 

I  will  I  fay  to  them  which  were  not  my  people,  1  hou  art  mj  peo- 

ples 
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pie,  and  they  ft  all  f  ay  ,1  hou  art  my  GW,Hof*  2.23.  God  challen- 

ged us  to  be  his ,  an  i  we  may  challenge  him  to  be  ours,  as  did 
tne  Spoufe  in  the  Canticles,  Chap.i.i6i&  6,*.  I  am  my  well- 
beloveds-,  and  my  well- beloved  is  mine* 

And  hereof  we  have  great  cauic  to  boa(i  and  g'ory,  %om.*>. 
1 1.  So  did  David,  Piai.i  8.  *,  2.  I  will  love  thee  0  Lord  my 

[Irength,  The  Lord  is  my  %ock^andmy  Fertrejfe  and  my  delive- 
rer, my  God-,  my  ftrength,  In  whom  I  will  trust,  my  Buckler, 

the  home  of  my  Salvation,  and  my  high  Tower,  Nine  feveral 
Afys  there  areinchefe  two  verfes •  The  poor  Chriunn  can 
have  no  greater  nor  founder  ground  of  comfort,  neither  in  Life, 

nor  Death,  then  this  that  he  is  Gods,  and  God  is  his.-  All 
rnppineffe  comes  along  with  God.  Upon  this  ground  wc  may 
expe<f\  Protection,  fo  David  often  ,  /  am  thine,  fave  me  :  Who 
will  not  defend  his  own  I  and  upon  this  ground  we  may  expect. 
Prcvifion,  and  all  neceffary  fupplyes  5  He  is  worfe  then  an  Infi- 
*fe/(i\ith  the  Apo(Ue)  that  provides  not  for  his  own  :  This  alone 
is  enough  to  make  a  man  perfectly  blefied,  PfaUl^.x  i>&  144, 
1  s.  Dent*  3  3.  ?-9*  Let  Natal  (then)  boaft  of  hit  Sheep  and 
Wine,  Shall  I  ta\e  my  bread,  my  water-,  my  fie  fa ,  with  a  haugh- 
tineflfe;  let  Nebuchadnezzar  point  to  his  great  Pallace  that  he 

had  bui't,  and  \>o&[\  o£vhz  might  of  his  Power-,  and  the  great*  ejfe 
of  his  Majefty  :  Le^:  the  Devil  himfe'f  point  to  all  the  King- 

doms in  the  World,  and  lay,  A 11  the fe  are  mine,  yet  all  this  is 
nothing  to  that  a  true  Believer  can  fay,  God  is  mine  ;  It  may  be 
thou  hafi  no  money,  houe,  friend,  to  call  chine  on  earch;  yet 

caft  thine  eye  upward,  that  Heaven,  and  the  g-eit  God  tha: 
dweileth  in  thar  Heaven,  rhou  may(t  call  thine  :  He  is  the  por- 

tion of  thine  Inheritance,  thy  lines  ̂ re  fallen  into  apleafnnt  pUce  , 
thonhift  ago9dly  heritage,  Pfaltio\5  6  j.  And  o  much  of  the 
Vineyard-,  now  to  the  Plant. 

Had  a  Figg,  Tree  planted  in  his  Vineyard.'] 
The  'Plant  here  mentioned,  may  be  considered  in  its  Kind 

and  Quality,  For  Kind  genetically,  a  7  ree-}  fpedfically  *>Figg- 
Tree.  For  Quality-,  no  wild  one  bur  planted^  and  chat  in  no 
barren  foyle,  but  in  a  Vineyard,  z\cn  in  the  Vineyard  before  fpo- 
ken  of,  a  rich  and  fertile  foyle. 

Man  is  frequently  rtfembled  to  a  Tree  in  Scripture;  fo,  Job 
19. 
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Refemblances  are  many;  rake  we  notice  of  Tome. 

FirO,  lnrcfpeft  oi  Shape,  A  Tree  hath  its  Roor,  Trunk,  or 
Bocty,  Boughcs,  Branches,  and  fmaller  Twiggs  iriuing  from 

thence  :  Man's  Hesd  is  his  Root,  his  Body  anfwereth  the  Trnnj^ 
orliockof  a  Tree,  His  Armes  and  Legs  are  his  bsughes  and 
branches :  His  Fingers  and  7V<?j  the  fmaller  f  ?*>/*£/,  Oncly  here 
is  the  difference,  Man  is  Arbor  ixyirfa,  a  Tree  turned  uphde 
down,  (faith  the  Phil ofopher).  For  the  Root  or  Head  of  a 
Tree  (landeth  on  the  Eart1,  andextendeth  i.  fe!f  towards  Hea- 

ven in  the  (lock,  boughs,  and  branches  of  it;  But  man,  (this 
Myftical  Tree)  hath  his  Head  upwards,  as  his  Root;  and  bis 
Branches  and  Boughs  grow  downward  to  the  Earth:  to  teach  us 
(faith  one)  whence  we  have  cur  fap,  moyliure,  and  nourifh- 
ment?  not  from  the  earth  below,  as  the  Tree  hath  (which  was 
Efati%  blefling,)  but  from  the  dew  of  Heaven,  which  was  the 

b  letting  of  Jacob,  Gen.i~iA%^g, 
Secondly,  In  refpeft  of  Growth a  there  is  fome  good  Rerem- 

b'ance.    ATreeishrlltenderinthetwigg,thenftirfintbe(iock- 
I  and laftly,  withered  and  doatingin  rheageof  ir.     Soman,  in 
his  Child  hood  and  Infancy  is  flexible,  eafily  enclining  to  ver* 

Prov.*2.£.    tne  or  vice,  as  he  is  taught  and  inflrucTted:  like  wax  hcisaprto 
j  receive  any  impretfion  that  fhill  be  put  upon  him,  and  (as  Plinj 
\  fpeaketh  of  the  Fir  r- Tree)  the  nearer  it  is  to  the  Root,  the  more 
fmooth  it  is,  and  lefle  knotty  .:  So  the  nearer  man  is  to  Infancy 
and  Childhood,  the  lefs  finful,  and  freeft  from  vitious  courfes  ; 
butvYhenheonce  coaxes  to  be  ftiffened,  and  confirmed  in  the 

flre'^gcaofhis  Bock,  by  man-age,  then  he  waxeth  more  tough 
and  violent  in  his  courfes,  (as  did  Rehoboam  and  Joafh):  the 
elder  we  ̂ row,  ufually  the  worfe  we  are.  %Adam  was  worfe  in 

his  breeches  then  he  was  beforef ;  fo  is  it  with  his  finful  poftc- rity* 

And  as  man  groweS  thus  in  his  youth  ,  fo  he  is  drooping  in 

his  age.  Let  him  be  as  ftrong  astheOake,  as  tall  as  the  Cedar ; 

as  ft  rait  « the  Pine-Tree,  as  green  and  flourishing  as  the  Law- 

rel  or  Bay-Tree;  when  age  fei  let  h  on  him,  his  ftrengrh  is  wea- 

kened, his  tallnaTe  abate  ;,   his  ftraitneffe  crooked,  his  green - 
neffe 

2  King. 
11.  14. 
2  Chron 
24.  17, 
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netfe  withered.  When  Jfaae  waxed  old,  his  fight  waxed 

dftn ;  when  David  waxed  old,  his  naturall  heat  decay- 
ed ;  when  Barz,ilUh  waxed  old,  his  feaes  failed,  and  he  be- 

came unferviceable.  In  old  age,  the  Keepers  of  the  houfe  wax 
feeble,  the^^arsof  the  houfe  faint r  as  Solomon  excellently  fens 
i  it  forth,  Ecc/ef.i  2#23   7.    ̂ t  hi  jam  mortuijunt  (faid  Milo, 
looking  upon  his  Armeswhenhe  Taw  the  young  Champions 
firivingfor  mafteries). 

Tnirdly,  There  are  feveral  forts  and  kinds  of  Trees ;  fome 
greater  then  other,  and  fome  taller;  fome  ftraiter,  fome 

.broader  ;  fume  younger,  fome e-der;  fome  barren,  fome  fruit- 
ful ;  io  is  ic  amongft  Men  .•  All  are  not  of  the  fame  fame  Rank 

'and  ̂ uiaiicy,  fome  are  of  h'gh  degree^  others  low,  Pfal.  6i<  9. 
1  Some  exalted,  o:hers  brought  down  :  Saul  wis  a  tall  Tree , 
higher  then  others  by  the  head  and-  (boulders.  Zacheiu  was  a  io  w 
Tree ,  lower  then  the  people  by  head  and  fhoiv .ders ;  Abfolom 
was  a  goodly  green  ttrait  Tree,  none  in  Ifrael  to  be  compared 
with  him  for  beauty;  Mephibo[heth  was  a  tree  lame  and  crocked 

fromhisChildhoodjbya  tall  that  he  got  out  of  hisNurfe's  aims; 
Some  are  fruiiul,  others  unfruitful  .•  Of  which  more  hereaf- 

jter.. 
Fourthly,  In 'refpefl:  of  Outward  State  and  Condition  the 

jRefemblance  holds.     High  Trees are  fubjeftro  greareft  dan- 
gers, being  expofed  to  the  violence  of  the  winds,  blafts  of  Light- 

ning, the  dints  of  Thunderbolts,  and  ufually  the  higher  the 
leffe fruitful  :  Low  Trees  arefubjecl  to  thebrowzingof  Beafls, 
trampling  down  with  feet*  and  r wenty  other  Annoyances ;  The 
Tree  of  z  middle  Stature  is  u fu ally  fafett,  and  beareth  the  belt 

J  fruit.  Thus  it  w  <\kh  Man :    Thofe  in  high  place  lye  open  to  the 
j  winds  of  alteration,  to  the  lightnings  of  Dy tatters,  to  the  thun- 
jderings  of  envy  and  malice;  How  are  the  mighty  overthrown 
j  (faid  David  in  his  Epitaph  for  Saul.)    Oh  I  how  are  they  fallen  ? 
1  how  often  are  they  fplit  with  the  weight  and  greatneffe  of  their 

j  own  bougies  ?  Taofe  of  low  e'kte  are  trampled  upon  and  fcor- 
ned,  their  fouls  are  exceedingly  filled  with  the  f coming  of  thofe 
\that  are  at  ea  [e  ,  and  with  the  contempt  of  the  proud ;   where  the 
jhedge  islowe^,  every  one  will  be  trampling  over*  Who  more 
iWiOnjed  than  the  Widdowand  Fatherlefs  ?  The  mean  efiate 
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Prov.30.8. 
Maxh.ii. 

1  Cor.  i. 

Vlin.  lib. 

x  Cor.?*  1, 
Heb.*.8. 

Ufe. 
Mark  8. 14. 

Explained. 

Chryf.Hotn. 
i»Pfal.ij«. 

hath  alwayes  bin  found  co  be  the  be(t  and  fa'ert;fuch  are  beneath 
envy,  and  above  fcorn.  This,  Agur  preferrs  no  either  extream, 
Prov.  30.  g,  and  of  this  Rank  are  thofe  poor  that  receive 
theGofpel,  or  were  Gofpel-liied,  Math.t*.?.  So,  1  Cor.  r. 
2  6^  Not  many  wife  men  according  to  the  flejb ,  not  many  mighty, 
not  may  noble  are  catted,  but  thole  of  lower  rank  and  quality,yec 
not  of  the /*»*/?;  for  experience  makes  it  good,  that  thofe  who 
are  of  the  lovyeft  rank  of  all,  are  mod  gracelefs. 

Fifthl y,  Trees  are  not  without  their  dlfeafes,  as  Pliny  m  ewerh, 
nor  is  man  without  his  ;  The  fame  Aurhor  tells  us  that,  to  that 
time,  300  feveral  difeafes  were  difcovered,  which  man  was  fab- 
je&  unto  :  (fome  Phiiofopbers  fay  2©OQ5and  that  there  is  200, 
co  which  the  very  eye  of  man  is  incident).  Sure  I  am,  there  is 
no  Tree  fubjeft  to  fo  many  difeafes  as  the  body  of  man  is :  Be- 
fides  thofe  two  worms  which  lye  at  his  Root,  Day  and  Night, 
which  will  kill  the  Tree  in  the  end,  and  be  the  deftru&ion  of it. 

Laftly,  In  refpe<5t  of  the  Vfe,  Man  may  be  refembled  unto  a 
Tree;  fome  Trees  are  for  building  others  for  burning,  being 
once  felled :  So  it  is  with  all  mankind,  being  felled  by  death  • 
fome  are  for  the  building  up  of  that  houfe  which  is  not  made  with 
hands,  2  Cor.?.1,  others  for  fewel  in  Hell,  their  end  u  to  he 
burned,  Heb.6\8.  Other  Rcfemblarxes  we  might  acquaint  you 
with,  but  Imuft  obferve  meifure*  Let  not  this  that  hath  bin 
laid  be  parted  over  without  fome  ufefull  Application. 

We  read,  Market.  24.  that  when  the  Blind-man  brganto 
recover  his  fight,  he  faw  men  walking  like  trees,  that  is,  (faith 
Beda)hthw  the  formes  of  men,  but  byreafonof  the  dimneffe 
of  his  fight,  he  could  not  difcern  any  lineaments  of  their  bodies; 
As  if  he  mould  fay,  I  fee  a  weak  and  confu fed  glimmering  of 
men,  which  feemeth  to  me  rather  trees  then  men. 

This  (lay  fome)  is  not  without  a  Myfteryfuch  is  man's  blind- 
neffe,  that  we  look  no  otherwife  upon  men,  then  we  u'e  to  do 
upon  trees:  This  man  we  commend  for  his  ftrengch,  another 
for  his  Mature,  a  third  for  his  fpreading  branches;  and  thereupon 
faith  Chryfoftome,  if  thoufeeft  a  goodly  tali  man  do  not  admire 
him,  for  trees  alfo  are  of  a  great  tallniffe;  and  if  thou 
feeftamangreatinwordlyeftate,  donotgizeupon  him,  it  is 

b»t 
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buc  worldly  greatnefle  that  is  in  him  :  But  I  may  fafely  fay,  that 
he  is  blinder  then  that  blind  mm,  who  doth  not  lee  himle  f  (in 

forncienfe',)  and  others  likewile,  walking  like  trees  on  Earth. 
Thou  art  now  tall  and  high,  in  a  prefperous  ftate  and  condition, 
green  and  flourifhirg  ;  oenotfecure,  thou  knowelt  not  how 
foonchy  top  may  be  taken  erf,  thy  goodly  branches  Aired  and 
lopped,  thy  trunk  and  body  felled  by  the  Axe  of  Death  (which 
it  may  be  fome  lorgfor,  thai  they  may  gather  fome  of  the  chips 
that  fl ye  from  thee  at  that  time)*  Art  thou  of  a  low  condition, 
and  mean  rank,  yet  thou  art  a  Tree  and  muft  prepare  for  Win- 

ter ftormes  and  alterations:  J^omancontinueth  at  one '  ftay,  in 
the  nsidfl  of  Life  we  are  in  Death :  many  of  thofe  violent  ftorms 

which  taller  trees  do  meet  withall,  thoumayttercape;  but  ail 
thou  canft  not,  whilrt  thou  haft  thy  growing  and  abiding  on  the 
Earth:  Man  that  is  born  of  a  Woman^h^th  but  a  fhort time  to 
live,  And  is  full  of  trouble. 

Thou  halt  now  the  favour  of  Great  of  men,  Princes  and  Po- 
tentates of  the  World,  in  whom  thou  truiteft  ,  under  whofe 

fhadow  thou  refrefn'it  thy  felf,  and  in  whofe  boughes  thou 
buildeft  thy  ncft ;  yet  remember  thefe  are  but  Trees, their  leaves 
will  fade,  and  they  rhemfelves  muft  give  way  tothe  (iroak  of 
Death,  and  what  becomes  then  of  all  the  Birds  Neds  that  were 

built  in  their  Branches?  Dan.  4. 14.  And  this  is  the  very  Argu- 
ment that  DdWforingeth  to  diffwade  from  truft  ing  to  Worloly 

greatnefle,  their  breath  departetb,  and  they  returning  to  their 
Earth,  all  their  thoughts  peri (b  :  It  may  be,  thoughts  they  had  of 
doing  thee  good,  bur  all  comes  to  no:hing,  they  dye  with 
them, 

,  In  fhort,  remember  what  you  read,  Jonah  4.6.  God  by  his 
power  and  providence,  railed  on  the  (udden  a  little  tree  out  of 
the  ground,  inthefhadow  whereof  Jonah  took. exceeding  de- 

light and  p'eafure,  for  that  with  the  leaves  thereof  hz  was  de- 
fended from  the  fcorching  heat  of  the  Sun;  but  the  joy  he  took 

therein  lafted  not  long,  for  by  the  morrow-morning,  the  next 
day,  the  life  of  that  green  plant  wasdeflroyed  by  a  little  gnaw* 
ingworme,  fo  that  it  proved  dry  and  withered,  and  his  de ight- 
ful  (hadowvanifhed.  What  kind  of  Tree  that  was,  we  will 
notdifpute?  It  bath  bin  done  by  fome  Learned  Expoficors  to 

L  %  good 

Job  1 4.1. 

Dan.  4.14, 

Pfal.i4tf. 
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good  purpofc>  albeit,  as  one  of  them   faith,  unleffe  there 
befomefecond  dAdam,  to  (peak  his  mind,  or  another  S  ohm  on 
who  was  able  to  f  peak  of  the  Trees,  from  the  Cedar  to  the 

Hyfop,  the  controverfie  will  not  be  ended.*  (Be  it  what  it  was) 
I  onely  allude  unto  ir.    There  is  no  man  but  hath  his  tree,  or 
gourd ;  fometbing  in  the  fliadow  whereof  he  folaceth  himfelf, 

I  as  Ahafe.ems  did  in  his  Princes  and  Servants,  and  the  riches  of 
his  glorious  Kingdom*     JVckucbadnez^ttr  in  his  goodly  Buil- 

I  dings ;  Hez,eki*h  in  his  filver,  and  gold,  and  fpices,  inthehoufc 

I  of  his  Armour  and  Trearuries :  The  rich  fool  (mentioned  in  the 
■  Gofpel)  in  his  great  Crops  and  fpacious  Barnes ;  But  they  for- 
|  get  the  vyorme,  fome  meilenger  of  the  Lord  or  other;  either 
\  fickneffe,  or  bands,  or  death,  which  will  fmitethis  Tree,  and 
give  it  a  mortal  ftroak,  as  if  a  workman  had  come  with  his  Axe 

1 10  fell  it ,  and  lay  it  on  the  ground.     In  that  Tree  or  I  vie  (faith 
a  very  Learned  Divine,  fpeaking  to  rich  men)  behold  all  your 
State,  or  Riches .   Let  the  greatneffe  and  pleafure  of  your  mind 
be  the  greenneflc  of  it;Let  the  encreafe  of  your  wealth  ce  compa- 

red to  the  growing  of  it  •  Let  your  Tenants,  and  Children,  and 
•Followers,  be  the  leaves  of  it ;  Let  your  peace  and  contentment 
I  that  you  take  there,  be  as  the  fhadow  :  but  then  again,remember 
■the  withering  of  this  Tree;  the  W9rme  that  bites  it,  is  deaih  , 
!  the  fading  of  it,  is  the  decay  of  your  eftates,  when  you  (hall  be 

1  fpoyled  of  all  you  took  pleafure  in :  The  winde  that  fmote  Jo- 
nabs  histiead,  is  the  misfortune  that  may  blow  upon  you;  and 
his  grief  is  the  fudden  aftonimmenr  of  mind  th.it  (hall  rake  you, 
when  all  this  comes :  Thelikemay  be  faidofali  other  worldly 
delights,  which  are  but  the  (hadow  of  that  Tree  which  (hall  be 
broken,  or  blafted:  Thus  much  in  the  general,  as  it  was  a  T^ee: 
■let  .us  now  take  a  more  particular  notice  what  kind  of  Tree  it 
was,  and  of  what  quality.     For  Kind  it  was, 

A  Figg-Trce.] 

t  was  no  ordinary  nor  trivial  Tree ,  but  of  a  noble  and  gene- 
rous kind  (called  upon  by  o.her  Trees  tobe  King  over  them) 

I  and  brought  forth  fweet  and  delicious  fruit,  /jW^.9.1©.  By 

1  which  Figg-Tree  the  Jewifh  Synagogue  is  efpecially  meant,and to  them  in  a  more  ft  rid  fenfe  it  is  to  be  applyed,  but  Communi 
ratiene,  in  a  general  consideration,  every  Ch rift ian  Congregation, 

yea, 
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yea,  every  individual  perfoh  offuch  a  Congregation  is  intend- 
ed, as  being  concerned  chercin. 

Why  a  Figg-tiee  mould  be  mentioned,  rather  then  any  other 
Tree,  lotne  Realbns  may  be  rendred ,  as  this  in  generall  *  The 

Figg-tree  was  very  common  in  Jndea  ,  and  frequently  planted  uali.'m 
in  their  Vineyards,  for  chat  the  Vine  delighteth  much  in  its  loc. 

neighbourhood  and  (bade ;  and  thence  is  it  that  we  fo  frequent- 
ly hnd  them  joyned  together  in  the  Scripture,  Dent.  8.  8. 

I  King.q.  25.  Pfal9  105,  33,  "Joel.  1.  7,&2.  22,  Amos  4,  9. 
Hag.  i.  l$. 

More  particularly ,  In  reference  to  the  Synagogue  of  the  Jews., 
and  that  State;  The  Figg-tree,  above  other  Trees,  did  beftfet 
forth  their  condition.     The  Figg-tree  is  a  jucculent  Plant  full 
of  leavs  and  luxuriant  Branches ;  fo  did  that  fSbtion  come  out,   narmi.  m 

and  fpendirs  fappin  outward  Obiervations  and  Ceremonies,    loc* 
contenting  it  felf  with  the  fair  leavs  of  outward  profeflion,  cry-    ,£r 
ingout,  The  Temple  of  the  Lord,    the  Temple  of  the  L<?rd>    ifiji^V 
drawing  near  with  their  Lips  when  their  Hearts  were  farr    Mat.  ij.9. 
of. 

Again ,  The  Figg-tree  is  the  fir  ft  that  bnddeth  ,  but  the  laft 
whofe  fruit  is  ripe ;  The  Jews  budded  long  before  the  Gentiles 

"(  and  it  is  to  be  prayed  for,  that  the  time  of  their  ripe  fruit  may 
behatined) ;  but  the  fullneffe  of  the  Gentiles  mutt  comein,be- 
fore  their  ripening  can  be  exp:#ed,  as  the  ApoHle  fliews,  Rem. 

1 1.  25,  26^  As  yet  there  i*s  an  emptineffe  among  ft  the  Gen- 
tile?, both  in  regard  of  number,  and  in  refpeel  of  Grace  (  w  hich 

laft  ernprineflc  is  a  very  great  impediment  to  the  calling  of  the 
Jews) :  but  when  the  fulnefieof  the  one,  ft  all  be  come  in,  and 
the  number  of  converted  Gentiles  made  up  (  which  atfuredly 

fhall  bej,  then  mall  follow  a  generall  conve-fion  of  the  other ; 
the  whole  body  of  the  Jews  in  geneaall,  (  albeit  not  every  feve- 
rall  and  lingular  perfon)  fUali  be  received  to  grace  and  (alvati- 
on*  This  is  a  Myfiery,  and  of  us  rot  fufficiently  underftood: 
how  ami  when  rhefe  things  fhall  be,  God  only  knows  (  faith  O- 
rigen)  let  that  fatisfy  ;  onely  let  all  further  their  ripening,  by 

1  earne&prayers  andfpeeoy  repentance/or  thofe  Sins  which  have 
been  hitherto  Barrs  and  Obflacles  to  hinder  it. 

,  J  Rom.i*., 

Parr  his 
Comment 
on  Rom. 

H.  If. 

i 
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In  Reference  to  the  ChnfiUn  Chmck  ,  under  the  New  Tefta- 
ment,  the  Figg  tree  is  named  in  refpett  of  fundry  properties, wherein  it  doth  hold  refemblance. 

Firtf,  Th£Fi°frmei$f»llrffappandmdtftKrt,  itisthemoft 
juicefuil  of  any  tree,  the  Root  of  it  doth  abundantly  feed 
ic  j  io  doth  Chrirt  his  Church ,  be  is  the  Root  of  it ,  and  on  the 
Root  depends  the  firm  (tending,  thereof,  and  the  life  of  e>ery 
branch  ;  from  this  Root  we  have  ourradicall  moifture^/r***  his 
futlnejfe  r*e  derive  (/race,  and  Grace  fir-Grace-,  John  1. 16 ,  for 
Grace  upon  Grac^,  that  is,  a  daily  cncreafe  of  Graces,  one  after 
another ;  thence  it  is,that  our  leavs  (hall  not  wither,  but  alwaies 
remaine  green;  we  (ball  not  fee  when  beat  commeth,  nor  be  care- 
fill  in  the  year  of  drought ,  neither  fhall  ce*fe  from  fielding  fruity 
Jer.lftJ« 

Secondly,  The  Fifg-  tree  is  ft  nit  fill  above  other  Trees ;  It  hath 
fruit  one  under  another ,  infomuch  that  one  Figg  thrums  off 
another,  through  its  abundance:  The  Egyptian  Figg-tree 

(  faith  Sol'wm  )  bears  fruit  fcven  times  in  a  year ,  pull  off  one 
Figg,  and  another  breaks  forth  in  the  place  thereof,  very  fliortfy 
after  ;  So  fruitfull  is  the  Church  of  God,  and  every 
found  Member  of  it,  they  are  filled  with  the  fruts  of  r  ighteoufi 
xejfe  >  Philip,  1. 11.  everbearing,  being  fall  of  Mercy  and  good 
fruits,  James  3. 7.  they  are  fruitfull  all  over,  as  onefaidof  Ne- 
hewiab ,  in  that  he  never  retted  from  doing  good  to  his  peo- 

ple* Thirdly,  The  Fruit  of  the  Figg-tree  is  a  mofl delicto us  fruit : 
Shall  I  leave  my  fweetnefe  fa  id  the  Figg-tree,  Judg.p.  1 1  }  And 

I  fuch  is  the  fruit  of  every  good  Chriftian ,  accep:ab!c  and  plea- 
ting both  to  God  and  man  .•  Whit  the  Apoftie  f peaks  of  the 

'  work  of  Charity,  Philip.  4.8.  Heb.  13. 16.  may  be  (aid  of  eve- 
ry other  Gift  and  Grace,  it  is  an  odour  of  afweet  fmelly  a  fieri- 

fee  acceptable  and  fleafing  unto  God  ;  we  artafiveet.  Savour  unto 

God  (faith  the  Apoltle>.  The  fruits  of  our  Graces  are  God's 
dainties,  Cant.  6".  2. . 
I  Fourthly,  The  Figg-Tree  is  forward  in  putting  firth,  it  fore- 
I  fells  a  Summer  as  our  Saviour  fhews ,  Mnb,  24.  3  *.  God? 

^zo^t^rt  a  wiRing  ̂ People  ̂   Ffil.  no.  3.  Forward  to  eve  7 
i  good  work,  that  God  requires  to  be  done.  Gal,  1. 1 6;  2  Cor. 1  >  8 
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2.  even  in  this  fenfethegodly  may  befaidto  be 

j  the  firlt  fruits  of  God  j  And  this  their  forward- 
it  brings  a bleffin 

g  upon  a 

Na- 

8.  10.  &  9. 
Prwltia,  Dei 

neffe  promifeth  a  Summer ; 
tion. 

Fifthly,  The  Figg-Tree  makes  not  fo  glorious  a  (hew  asdoo- 
ther  Trees,  it  nei  her  blooms  nor  bloffoms  and  yet  bears  abun- 

dantly :  fo  is  it  with  the  found  Chriftian,he  makes  not  that  (hew 
that  the  Hypocrite  doth,  but  he  is  more  fruitful,  Mat.  6.  3,  4, 

11,  12 The  Harlot  exceeds  the  chaii 

Attire ,    as  the  Church  of  %°mc  doth hH, 6.  Luk+  i*, 
Matron  in  gawdy 
ours. 

Sixthly ,  The  Figg-tree  beft  bears  the  brum  of  Winter  Items, 

and  is  freed  from  Sumaier's  thunder  ( faith  Tl'wy  )  that  never ftrikes  it  :  Sure  it  is,  that  the  godly  ChrilVian  is  beft  armed  for 
hard  weather ,  and  beft  enabled  to  go  through  variety  of  condi- 

tions ,  Phil,  4,12,13,  Nor  do  the  Thunderbolts  of  an  angry 
God  ever  Ctrike  him:  that  Thunder  and  Lightning  which  comes 
from  the  Throne  comes  through  the  Rainbow,  the  Covenant 
of  Grace  and  Mercy ,  before  ever  they  come  at  him  ,  j&evcl. 

Seventhly,  Amongft  all  Trees  there  is  none  whofe  Leaf 

doth  jo  much  refemb/e  the  Hand  of  a  man  as  doth  the  Figg-tree's: 
The  Leafofthe  Afprefembles  the  Tongue,  but  the  Leaf  of  the 
Figg  tree,  Mans  Hand.  ChriiUanity  ferS  us  to  work,  it  flands 
not  in  a  verbal  ProfelTion,but  in  action,  Mat,  21,  28.  ]ohn  13, 
lJ.  ]am.*.n. 

Laftly,  (  Fori  will  not  preffe  the  Reremblancetoofarr  ) ; 
The  Figg-tree  bach  fuch  avenue  in  it ,  faith  Tlntarch ,  that  if  a 
wild  Bull  b >tyed  unto  it,  for  a  fmall  time,  it  will  become  tame 
and  traceable ,  albeit  it  were  never  fo  fierce  and  fell  before ;  In 
this  a  Chilian  is  like  a  Figg  tree ;  if  he  cannot  tame  the  fierce 
nature  of  another,  (  which  notwithstanding  he  (bmetimes  doth, 
by  his  prefence  and  pious  life  J  ,  yet  he  can  tame  himfelf ,  and, 

through  the  power  of  God's  bieffed  Spirit,  fubdue  the  unruly 
paflions  of  his  Soul;  of  angry  and  revengeful!  he  bscom  s 
meek.and  gentle,  &c.  and  fuch  was  foretold  fhould  be  the  fruits 
ofChrifis  Kingdom  under  the  Gofpel,  If*,  11.  67  7,  8,  p. 
I  {hall  carry  the  Refemblance  no  farther ,  that  which  hath  been 
*  faid 

Jam.  x.x3. 
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4,  6. 
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faili  is  enough  to  fhew  the  hxneffe  of  the  Refemblance  ,  and 
why  theChriltian  fhouldbe  likened  to  a  Figg  T^ee  above  all 
ether  Trees. 

In  that  thejewifh  Synagogue  of  old,  and  every  Chriftian 
Congregation  now,  is  Re fe nib  led  to  a  Figg-Tree,  and  not  to 
the  itrong  Qake,  tallElme,fmooth  Aili,  or  any  other  fruide's 
Tree,  it  may  teach  us  that, 

7  hofe  Trees  vrherervitb  God  furnifheth  hit  Vineyard ,  are  of  4 
fruitful  kind)  Ne  barren ,  but  bearing  Trees  are  for  his  nft  and. 

fervice. 
AChriftian,  faith  Bernard,  of  all  Creatures  is  refembledto- 

a  Lamb  >  of  all  Birds  to  a  Dove,  of  all  Flowers  to  a  Rofe  and 

Lyllie,  and  of  all  Trees  to  a  Vine  and  Figg-Tree.  Indeed  we 
fhallfeldomeor  never  read  in  Scripture,  that  the  Church  or 
any  lively  member  of  it,  is  compared  to  any  other  Tree  then 
thofe  that  are  of  a  Fruitful  kind.  Hejhali  be  Ike  a  Tree  planted 
by  the  Elvers  of  water  (faith  David)  which  bringeth  forth  fruit  In 
due  feafon,  Pfal .  * .  3 ,  I  am  like  a  green  Olive  tree  in  the  houfe  cf 
Gody  faith  the  fame  Prophet ,  fpeaking  ofhimfelf  Pfal.  5  2. 8,  and; 
fuch  as  are  Righteous  he  reiembles  to  the  Palm  or  Date  tree^nd 
to  the  Cedars  m  Lebaxen,  Pfal. 9 1.12.  which  Pliny  tells  us  are 
very  fruitful:  So,  fer.  u,i6i&  17,8.   E&ek>.  47.  12*   John 

The  zyfrkg  of  Noah  was  a  type  and  figure  of  the  Church,  and; 
it  was  not  without  a  Myftery  that  God  commanded  7{oah  to 
make  it,  not  of  unfruitful  buc  fruhful  Trees,  of  Gopher  wood, 
which  fome  conceive  to  be  the  Turpentine  Tree,  which  bears 
a  berrf.  Others,  the  moR  excellent  kind  of.  Cedar ;  And  fo 
that  other  Ark  which  was  a  TefUmony  of  his  prefence,  mutt  be 

made  oiShittim  -wood,  which  Vatablns  and  Junius  underftcod  to 
be  the  fruitful  left  amongft  all  Cedars :  Trees  of  an  unfruitful 

kind  are  nor  for  God's  houre  and  buildirg.  Let  not  this  Ob- 
fervation  paffe  without  fome  profitable  U'e* 

The  Heathens  of  old  were  Idolatrous,  in  multiplying  gods  to 
themfelves,  even  to  the  number  of  thirty  thoufand,  (iaithlle- 
fiod)  whatever  theybeft  liked,  that  they  created  a  god,  and  fo 
of  whatever  they  moft  feared  ;  Oil  Clap  of  Thunder  they  made 

a  Jupiter  >  of  a  Tempesl  ft  Sex  they  made  a  Neptune-^  of-  an 

Earth- 
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Earth- qxakexhty  made  a  P//^>,  &c.  And  to  thefe  their  created 
gods,  t-oey  erected  Temples,  Altars,  andconfecratedthegood- 
lyeft,andfairelt  Trees  that  they  met  withali :  which  antient 
pra&ife  of  dedicating  this,  and  that  kind  of  Tree,to  feveral  gods 
as  proper  and  peculiar  to  them,  was  alwayes  obferved,  (laith 
Ptinj)ax[<&  yeriemaineth  to  thit  day  :  Thence  Luc  tan  took  occa- 
fionto  deride  thcpracYife  of  thofe  times,  feigning  their  Jdol- 
godstofitin  Parliament,  and  every  one  making  choyce  of  that 
Tree  which  he  molt  fancied;  pi f iter  makes  choyce  of  the 
Oake  for  its  ftrength ,  ̂ Apllo  of  the  Bay  Tree  for  its  greennefs., 
Ncytme  of  the  Poplar  f©r  its  length,  Jano  of  the  Eglantine  for 
its  fweetneffe,  Vcntis  of  the  Myrtle  Tree  for  its  beauty.     Mi- 

nerva fitting  by,  demanded  of  her  Father  fnpiter,  what  might  be 
the  reafon,  that  feeing  there  were  fo  many  fruitful  Trees,  they 
all  made  choyce  of  thofe  Trees  which  were  fruiricfle;  hcan- 

fwered  her,  Ne  videamttr  f rutin  honor  e 'vender *,  that  we  may  not 
bethonghttochafferourhonourawayforfruit;  well,  tilAMi- 
nervay  do  you  what  you  pleafe,  I,  for  my  parr,  make  choyce  of 
the  Olive  for  its  fattneifeand  fruitfulneffe ;  All  commended  her 

choyce,  and  were  afhamed  it  their  own  folly.     This  y  ou  1  /ay 
is  but  a  fiction;  and  it  is  no  other ,  but  it  discovered  the  folly 

of  men  of  that  generation,  and  fo  it   may  do  of  ours-*  In 
elections  and  choycei,  fruitful  Trees  areleaft  of  all  regarded. 
The  Anrbitious  he  feeks  after  unprofitable  honour,  high  place, 
Rule  and  Government,  and  would  be  advanced  above  therefl 

of  his  Brethren,    he  affecls  the  Cypreffe  for  itstallnefTe  (A  Tree 
that  great  men  much  efteemof ,  and  nourifh  in  their  walkes, 
but  iris  hardly  made  to  grow);  and  when  it  is  come  irp.the  fruit 
is   good  for  nothing,    the   Leivs   of  it  are   bitcer ,     the 

Scent'  ftrong  ,    neither  is  the   fhade  thereof   wSolefome. 
The  young  Gallant  is  for  the  double-coloured  Poplar,  all  for 
forme  and  complement :  Ohl  there  is  much  of  a  Gentleman 

in  that,  the  leaves  of  this  Tree  are  fof-,  and  full  of  down,  which 
foon  flyes  away  like  the  down  of  the  Tbiftlernto  the  Aire,  this 
Tree  is  an  Emblem  of  DiflfimulatiQn  ;  Thefl.ucerirgCottrtier 

likes  well  the  cla'ping  Ivie,  which  yet  is  an  enemy  to  all  Trees 
and  Plants,  it  undermineth  walls,  and  is  goodonely  to  har- 

bour Serpents,  and  venomous  Creatures;  infomuch  that  Plinj 
wonders  it  mould  be  honoured  by  any,or  counted  of  any  worth; 
i    M  and 

Vlh. 
I2«   C 

Lib. 

I. 

Plin.  Lib. 16.  c.  33. 
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1  Sam. i£. 

Vcrf.  7< 

0/*2, 

F.  B.  Hatf. 

Qb)ctt. 

Reff. 

1  Heathen  Emperours  have  afed  to  make  them  Garlands 
andweare  them  on  their  Heads.*  Rehoboam  too  much 

affe&cd  theie    Ivie    codds ,  iJC/ag.  12.8.     And  it  is  the 
fault  of  grcatnetfe.     The  covetous  woriding  prefers  the  A(h  to 
all  other  Trees,  he  loves  to  bear  the  Keyes,  and  delight  in  be- 

ing the  Jay  lor  oi  his  wealth.     The  Body  and  bulk  of  this  Tree 

is  hard  and  tough,  and  the  leaves  unwholel'ome  to  any  Beaft  that 
doth  not  chew  the  cudd  •'  Infhort,  f:ine  choofe  for  beauty, 
foine  for  fweetneffe,  fomc  fo ;  greatneite,  1 ome  for  greenneffe; 
bu:  where  is  Ke  or  She  that  makes  Mivervas  choyce,  to  choofe 
for  iruitfulneffe  >  As  Samuel  faid  of  the  Sons  of  Ijhai  (one  ha- 

ving a  goodly  ftature,  another  a  goodly  countenance)  Surely  now 

the  Lerd's  Ar.&einted  is  before  me  ;  So  we  think  of  thefe  goodly 

and  tall  Trees,(but  fruitleffe  in  grace)  it"  Honour  comes, Wealth comes,  Beauty  comes,  &c.  This  is  the  anoynted  of  the  Lord, 
this  mull  be  he.  But  God  feetbnot  as  m*n  feetb;  man  lookerh 
on  the  outward  appearance,  but  the  Lord  looketh  on  the  heart, 
as  was  told  Saw  vet.. 

And  feeing  (as  we  have  heard  in  the  former  DocTrine)  vre 
are  all  of  us  (one  and  other)  Trees,  either  fruitful  or  fruitlefle, 
it  concerns  us  nearly  to  fee  that  we  be  of  a  bearing  kind.  Trees 
that  are  not  for  fruit,  will  be  for  fire,  (as  hereafter  in  due  place 
God  affifling  you  mall  bear).  Thou  may  ft  be  a  call  Elme,  a  liurdy 
Oake,  a  faft-growing  WilIow,a  fappie  Sycamore,  and  be  fuflfered 
to  grow  in  the  Fields  and  Forreds,  in  the  Ditches  and  Hedg- 
rows  of  the  World  ;  you  may  fpread  far,and  (hoot  up  faft;(hade 
well,  and  (hew  fair :  but  if  you  be  barren,  and  not  of  a  fruitful 

'kind  ,  you  are  no:  for  the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord;  there  growes 
none  but  Vines ,  and  Figg-Trees  ;  Olives ,  and  Pomegra- natev 

But  are  not  all  that  come  from  the  Loynes  of  Adam,  of  a 
fruitful  kind  and  apt  to  bear  ? 

They  are  fo  :  But  man  ii  to  be  confidered  in  a  three-fold 
eftate,  *;  In  the  fiate  of  his  Integrity,  2.  of  Corruption,  3. 
ofReftauration. 

The  former  is  that  eftate  wherein  he  was  at  firft  created,  after 

the  Image  of  God ;  in  which  eftate  he  was  perfectly  happy,  and 
had  ability  to  do  whatfoever  his  Creatour  mould  require  of  bim, 

and 
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and  might  be  compared  to  thofe  Trees  of  Paradife,  richly  loa- 
den  at  their  firtf  creation ;  alwayes  bearing  fruit,  frem-and  ripe : 

and  in  thanrefpeft  our  blefied  Saviour  might  curfethat  Figg- 
Tree  which  Rood  in  the  way  fruitleffe,  albeit  the  Texrfayth, 
the  time  of  Figgs  vcatnotyet^  for  that  came  through  the  fin  cf 
man,  had  he  Itood  in  his  Inregrity,  Figgs  would  have  bin  upon 
it:  but  from  this  happy  eftate  man  foonfell. 

And  now  confider  man  as  fallen  in  Adam,%r\d£o  he  is  a  Figg- 
Treeftill,  but  a  wild  one,  Look  upon  him  PhilofofhicaUy,  in  ge- 

nre Enxk-t  in  refpeft  of  his  natural  endowments  and  abilities  , 
as  he  is  a  reasonable  Creature,  hath  an  Immortal  foul,  endowed 

with  Noble  faculties  of  Undemanding,  Will>Metnory,  Confci- 
ence,<£v.  and  is  capable  of  Divine  Objects,  and  hatha  Body 
whichisafitlnftrumentforhisfoultoa&by ;  Thus  he  Hands 

yetasaFigg-Tree,  and  is  of  a  bearing  kind,  for  without  tbefe 
natural  abilities,  he  were  not  capable  of  grace;  were  he  a  Stone 
or  Logg,  and  wanted  Reafon,  he  were  not  to  be  wrought  upon : 
What  Philofophy  often  faith,  Nihil  in  Intellettu  qmd  nan  pnus 
infenft4}  till  fome  Senfe  apprehend  a  thing,  the  J  udgment  can- 

not debate  it,  nor  difcourfe  it,  may  in  fome  fence  (faith  a  Lear- 
ned Doctor)  be  faid  in  Divinity,  Nihil  in  Gratia  quod  non 

fritu  in  Natura,  there  is  nothing  in  grace ,  that  was  not  firft  in 
nature  ;  fo  far,  as  that  grace  alwayes  finds  nature,  and  natural 
faculties  to  work  on:  and  though  that  nature  be  not  difpofed  to 

receive  grace  when  it  comes,  yet  that  nature  and  thofe  faculties 
which  maybe  fo  difpofed  by  grace,  are  there  before  that  grace 
comes.  But  if  we  confide:  man  in  this  his  hpM  eftate  Theolo- 

gically ^  fo  he  is  but  a  wild  Olive,  and  wild  Figg-Tr^e;  the 
Figgs  which  he  bears  arefuch  ̂ s  thofe  which  Jeremiah^ peaks  of, 
bitter,  fo  bitter  that  no  man  can  eat  them,  his  fruit  is  fruit  unto 
death)  nor  doth  God  delight  in  any  thing  that  he  doth. 

Confider  man  in  a  third  eftate*  as  he  is  reftored  to  his  firft 

eftate,  and  hath  the  Image  of  God  again  repaired  in  him  :  And 

fo  he  is  a  Figg-Tree  tran'  planted,  taken  cue  of  "old  ̂ /fdam,  and 
planted  into  new  Chrift  ,  who  from  the  beginning  was  defcri- 
beduntousby  the  Tree  of  Life,  ̂ tf.2.8  9.  And  fo  in  the  end 
of  the  New  Tetlament,  ̂ W.22.2.  By  whom  a  New  life  is 
put  into  us,  and  from  whom  we  receive  the  fap  of  grace,  fo  as 

M  2  to 
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Gen.2,8j9, 
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Colof.i. 
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to  become  fruitful  1)  and  bring  forth  fruit  unto  God,  and' 
thefe  are  bearing  and  fruitful  trees  that  God  makes  choyce  of; 

The  Figg-Tree  memioned  inmyTexr,  was  no  wild  one >  it 
was  Ficum  'Flantfitum-,  a  planred  Figg-Tree;  of  which  plantati- 

on we  arc  now  to  fpeak ,  laying  down  this  for  our  Pofiti* on. 

Thofe  Trees  which  are  of  a  fruitful  kind,  and  wherewith  God 
ftirmfheth  his  Vineyard,arey  lamed  Tree:* 

The  Church  itfelf  is  termed  Gods  plant,  Ifa.  ̂ 7.  and  the 
flaming  of  the  Lord  >  Ifa.  61.  3.  and  the  Branch  of  his  plantings 
Ifa.  60. 2 1.  and  the  godly  are  refembled  tothe  Tree  that  is  plan- 
tQ9hL}.%&itii3\  Jer.17.8. 

Bffc  there  is  atwo-fold  Plantation  which  we  muft  take  notice 
of.  The  one  is  Terrestrial  md  Earthly,  7  he  other  is  Spiritual 
and  Heavenly  :The  Terreftria!  planting  of  a  People,is  the  bring- 

ing of  them  from  one  Country  to  another  place  there  to  fettle, 
that  they  may  encreafe  and  multiply:  of  this  planting  the  Pfal- 
mitt  is  to  be  underftood,  Pfal.44.2.  Thou  didst  drive  out  the 
Heathen  mth  thy  hand,  and  planted)}  them.  So  elfewhere,  as, 
^M8o.8>5»    And,  //*.?. 2.  Jcr^ui7,&  12,2.  Fze^iy. 

The  Spiritual  and  Heavenly  Plantation  of  a  people,  is  the 
calling  of  them  out  from  the  World,  and  planting  them  into  the 

KingdomeofChrift;  of  this  fpeaks  the  Apoftle,  Colof.  ̂ l  l'9i 
He  bath  delivered  )ou  out  of  darknejfe,  and  hath  tran flat ed  you 
into  the  Kingdome  of  his  Son,  that  is,  unto  his  Church,  his 

Myftical  Body,  into  which  we  are  by  Baptifm  inferred  and  in- 
corporated. . 

Now  as  the  Church  is  diflinguifhed,  into  Vifblevad  Invi 
fbte.  fo  may  we  diftinguiftv  ot  Plantation,  A  man  may  bs 

actually  planted  aiidinferted  into  the  vifible,  alone,  which  re- 
quireth  no  more  then  an  External  ProfefTion  of  the  true  Faith ; 
and  fo  all  in  the  Vifiblc  Church  that  call  themfelves  Chriftians, 

and  hare  bin  baptized  into  the  name  of  Chrift>  are  planred  into 

Chrift,  and  his  Body  myftical;  fuch  belong  to  Chriftjiio  other- 
wife  then  Ivie  doth  to  that  Tree  unto  which  it  externally  ad- 

heres* And  there  is  a  planting  into  the  Invifible,  which  be 
fides  the  outward  Profeffion,  and  common  graces  of  thefpirit 

requires! 



vfi. 

Math.  1 7. 

requires  the  inward  Spirit  of  Adoption:  And  this  DiilincYion  j 
is  grounded  on,  John  1 5.  3 .  Every  branch  in  me  that  beareth  not     John  1  $.z- 
fruity  &c.    There  are  fame  branches  in  him  that  bear  not,  that 
is,  ibrne  that  are  like  branches,  but  indeed  are  not ;  Thefe  arc 
tyed  onely  unto  him  by  a  thread  of  outward  Profeflion,  and 
put  into  him  by  the  outward  Sacrament  of  Baptifm ,  which 
caufeth  a  faint  and  unprofitable  fellowdiip  with  the  Root,  C0  as 
to  £imi(h  themfclves  with  leaves,  but  not  with  fruit ;  There 
are  other  branches  that  arc  in  him  indeed,  Internally  ingrafted 
by  a  true  andlively  faith,  which  draweth  lap  from  the  Root,  fo 
as  to  bring  forth  not  onely  leaves,  but  fruit,  and  thefe  hepurgeth> 
that  they  may  bring  forth  more  fruit +  This  Figg-Tree  mentioned 
in  my  Text,  was  not  of  this  latter  fort,  but  of  the  former.   Let 
us  apply  this. 

From  hence  we  may  be  informed  of  the  condition  of  every 
one,  that  is  in  the  cftate  of  Nature ;  no  good  fruits  can  be  ex- 

pected from  fucb  a  Tree,  as  growes  in  its  own  proper  foyle  of 
corruption*  Do  men  gather  Cjrapes  of  Thornes,  or  Figgs  of 
Thittles  f.  Even  fo  every  good  7  ree  bringeth  forth  good  fruit,  but 
a  corrupt  Tree  bringeth  forth  evil  fruit ;  A  good  7  ree  cannot  bring 
forth  evil  fruit*  neither  can  a  corrupt  Tree  bring  forth  good  fruit , 
Math.  17.16,17,18.  Good  fruit  proceeds  not  from  natures  pro- 

duction, but  from  a  fpiritual  plantation  ;  The  Tree  mnft  firft 
be  good,  before  the f;uk  can  be  fo;  till  then,  all  our  woiks  are 
not  onely  ftained  with  (in  (for  fo  are  the  belt  works  of  the  moft 
regenerated  perfon)  but  arc  alio  really  and  truly  fins,  and  that 
both  in  their  own  nature,  fpringir.g  from  a  corrupt  fountain, 

for  that  fvhich  is  born  of  the  fleflru  fiefa  John  3.6*.  and  alfe  in 
Gods  estimation,  b^cauie  hebehoideth  them  as  out  of  Chrifl  , 
in  whom,  and  through  whom  alone,  he  is  well  pleafed* 

This  is  cenfured  by  them, jof  the  latter  Church  of  %omey  for 
a,  bloody  fentencc,  Crvdelis  efl  ill*  (ententia ,  faith  a  Popifh 
Poftiller;  and  the -££«»*/?/ ad  vile,  by  all  means,  to  beware  of 

Heretique's  comments  on  that  place,  fyou  know  who  they 
mcantby  Hereciques)  who,  (fay  they)  go  about  to  prove  there- 

by that  Heathens  and  Infidels  finned,  in  honouring  of  their  Pa- 
rents, relieving  of  the  poor,  figuring  for  their  Country*  tilling 

of  their  grounds,  andinall  other  works  which  they  did,  &e. 
And 
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And  in  teaching  to,  they  teach  truly,  according  to  the  plain  evi- 
dence of  Scripture  ?  (  as  before  you  heard)  ,  and  the  judgment 

of  the  Ancients.  ^Au^ins  judgment  concerning  l'uch  mens 
.rvorks,  is  wdl  known,  info  much  that  they  areinforced  tocon- 
feffehim  to  be,  therein,,  for  us.  If  a  Heathen  (  faith  be  )  (Hall 
cloarjj  one  chai  is  naked,  deliver  him  that  is  endangered,  &c. 
is  ir  not  to  be  judged  Sin  ,  becaufe  i:  proccedeth  not  or 
Faith  ?  Verily  foraimuch  as  it  proceedeth  not  of  Faiths  it 
is  Sin:  not  becaufe  to  cover  the  naked  is  Sin  }  in  it  (el  f ;  but 
nor  to  glory  in  God,  offuchawork,  it  is  finne:  And  this 
(  faith  he)  none  denyeth,  but  the  wicked  only.  This  he  proveth; 
for  that  vertuesmuftbe  defined,  not  by  actions,  but  by  the 
end ;  and  rikewitc  from  the  ablurdity  which  otherwife  would 
follow,  that  an  evill  Tree  (hould  bring  forth  geodfrnlty  contrary  to 
rhe faying of  Chrift  before menioned. 

Thus  then  we  aufwer  this  cavi  11  ;  A  thing  done  may  be  good 
in  the  Snh fiance  of  ch  l  work,  and  yet  evill  in  the  Manner  of  do- 

ing of  ir.  The  Subftance  of  every  moral  Action  is  its  Confor- 
mity with  the  Rule  of  goodneffe;  tint  is,  the  Law;  whenchat 

thing  is  done  which  is  commanded  by  the  Juftice  and  Equity  of 
the  Law  :  and  thus  the  Gentiles,  which  did  by  nature,  the 
things  conteined  in  the  Law  ,  did  good  :  And  this  Moral  good- 
nefs  in  heathen  men  ,  was  (  withouc  doubt  )  plcafing 
and  acceptable  «unto  God  ,  fo  farr  forth  as  that  be  liked 
the  work  and  approved  of  it,  with  that  common  allowance 
which  he  affords  to  all  things,  that  bear  any  ftamp  ofhisovn 

goodneffe.  The  Q'rcumftances  or  Manner  of  the  A&ion  con- 
lifts  in  the  Efficient  caufe,  or  Perfon,  that  doth  the  work  ,  and 
in  the  End  or  Scope  that  he  propofeth  to  himfelf  in  the  doing 
of  it.  In  the  Perfon  is  required  Salification,  that  the  work 
may  be  acceptable.  And  in  the  End  a  right  Intention;  for  albeit 
agood  Intention  makes  notan  AcYion  good,  yet  without  a 
good  Intention,  the  Action  cannot  be  accepted  as  good ,  in 

God's  fight:  The  Glory  of  God  in  Chrift  muft  be  the  Scope  of 
all  our  Action*.  And  herein  the  Heathen  failed,  (  as  doth  eve- 

ry other  man  in  the  Bate  of  Nature)  their  Petfons  were  unholy, 
their  confeiences  defiled,  their  ptirpofes  perverfe  and  crooked, 

&c,  Andfo,  albeit  the  work  they  did  was  EthieaHj  and  Mo- 

rally 
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rally  good,  in  the  fight  of  men,  and  to  humane  purpofcs;  yet  not 
being  cloathed  witti  all  due  circumliances,  they  were  not  Theo- 

logically and  Divinely  gcody  fuch  as  to  be  accepted  of  into  any 
ipecial  favour  of  Grace;  yea,  fo  far  were  they  from  being  (6,  that 

they  were  no  better  in  God's  account  then  glorious  hns  ,  and beautifnll  deformities  ,  feemedthey  never  fo  glorious  in  the 
eyes  of  men :  the  like  is  to  be  conceived  of  the  works  of  every 
unregenerated  Perfon. 

Wherefore  let  every  one,  that  would  bring  forth  good  fruit, 

and  have  fome  coaifortable  affurance  of  God's  accptance  there- 

of, look  to  his  planting.  Let  our  gifts  of  "Nature  be  never  lb 
great  an  1  excellent,  yet  V*  foil-,  Wo  to  Nature  if  (he  go  alone  : 
Barach  durft  not  venture  upon  Sifera  without  Dehor  a  went  u  ith 

him  •*  no  more  may  Nature  venture  upon  any  holy  duty  with- 
out Grace ;  nor  (hail  wee  be  elteemed  for  any  other  Trees,  then 

Barren ,  and  fruitleffe ,  whilfi  we  remain  in  our  naturall  Joyl  of 
Corruption  :  Without  me  (faith  our  Saviour  )you  can  do  nothing. 
The  Bud  of  a  good  denre ,  the  Bloffome  of  a  good  r  Solution  3 
and  the  Fruit  of  a  good  action,  all  proceeds  from  ourfpiritual 
plantation  and  ingrafting  into  Chrirt ,  who  is  that  Root,  from 
whence  we  have  both  {$$  and  fafety. 

But  we  are  all  within  the  Vineyard  ,  branches  of  God's  own 
planting,  webeiievein  Chrtft,  profeffe  his  name,  &c. 

And  it  is  a  great  mercy  that  we  are  {o ;  many  Priviledges  be- 
long unto  us  in  being  fo ,  (  as  the  Apoftle  fpeaketh  of  the  Jews, 

Rom,  3+  ».):  But  that  external  Plantation  may  not  be  reded 
in ;  there  are  Adulterine  PUntatis^s^  Baflsrd  Pianrs,  (as  Wif- 
dom  termeth  them  )  iuch  as  are  not  planted  with  that  (piritual 

and  internal  planting,  before  fpoken  of.  Thy  p'anring  (it  may 
:  be)  is  from  man's  Injunction?,  or  out  of  fome  By  or  Politique 
refpeft;  If  you  do  thus  or  thus,  you  are  not  fa  far  s  friend  ; 
Or  by  the  Tradition  of  your  Fathers,  or  elfe  the  enticing  fpeech 

of  fome  man's  wifdom;  humane  perfwafions  effected  it,  and 
fuch  as  thefe  are  not  Plants  of  the  Father's  planting  :  It  affoards 

•  no  further  ftrengthtrun  to  produce  Figg-leavs,  mserforrmll 
and  ̂ hypocritical  Conformities,  wherewith  to  cover  our  oaked- 

neffe  (as  ̂ Adam  did  after  his  fall).  The  Father's  planting  is  in- 
to the  ftate  of  Grace  and  Regeneration,  and  doth  caufeusto 
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participate  of  the  life, -lap,  and  influence,  of  the  Root;  which 
kind  of  internal  planting  is  that,  and  onely  that,  which  will  af- 
foard  us  true  and  folid  comfort  5  without  which  the  other  will 

butfubjedt  men  onto  forer-  condemnation',  for  defpifing  Chrift 
in  his  Word  and  Spirit,  with  whom,in  their  Baptifm,they  made 
fo  folemn  a  Covenant. 

You  therefore  that  profefle  your  felvs  to  be  branches  of 

God's  planting,  look  to  it,  that  the  fruits  of  your  plantation  be 
ieenin  your  conventions  .*  If  Figgsbenot  found  under  your 
leavs,  where  (hall  we  think  to  find  them  ?  {hall  we  gather  Figgs 
from  Thirties  ?  or  can  we  think  to  find  them  fooner  on  the  tree 

growingbythe  way 'fide  than  on  the  tree  that  is  planted  in  the 
Vineyard  of  the  Lord?  And  yet  I  read  often  Lepers  that  were 
cured  by  Chrift  of  their  Leprofy ,  and  but  one  of  them  returned 
thanks,  and  he  was  a  Samaritans,  a  Granger  from  the  Common- 

wealth of  Ifraei  •  God's  own  arable  would  not  pay  the  Tythe> 
the  wild  Forreft  did  it  .•  And  St.  Waul  finds  more  kindneffe  a- 
mongft  Barbarians ,  than  his  own  Countrymen;  they  receive 
him  out  of  the  Rain  and  Cold,  when  his  own  Nation  (hall 

whip  him,  and  turn  him  into  the  Rain  and  Cold.  Shall  Mercy 
and  Fidelity  be  without  the  Church ,  #id  falfhood  be  found  in 
it?  (hall  Turks  be  given  to  good  works,  (as  building  of  Tem- 

ples, ColledgeSjHofpitals)  ;  and  we  who  call  our  felvs  Chri- 
fiians  and  Believers  fpend  our  Zed  in  defacing  and  dernolifhing 
of  thera }  Shall  they  make  confcience  of  their  Vows,  Pro  miles, 

■Dealings;  and  we  that  profeffe  better ,  comefh®rt  of  them 
many  paces .'  What  a  difhonour  would  this  be  to  our  Religi- 

on, ihame  to  our  Pro  fe(Ti  on  f  And  yet  fo  it  is,  (toourfhame 

beitfpoken)  that  many  of  us,  who  have  bleffed  means  of  di- 
rection and  inflrucYion,  for  the  due  ordering  of  our  hearts  and 

lives,  (which  the  Heathen  want, )  may  yet  be  lent  to  School  to 
learn  moral  honzfly  of  them ,  both  in  the  detection  of  grofTe 
enormities  ,  and  in  the  confcionable  pracYife  of  many  venues. 
V^oe  to  fuch  as  give  occafion  to  any  to  tell  the  World  ,  that  it 
is  better  to  trufi:  a  Pagan  than  a  ProfeiTor  \  and  to  have  dealing 
with  a  Turk  rather  than  with  a  Christian,  I  know  not  how 

any  fuch  can  make  their  peace  with  that  of  our  Saviour ,  Unleffe 
\j9ttr  Rightcoufncjfe  (baH  exceed  the  Right esiifnejfe  of  the  Scribes and 
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and  Pharifieesj  ye  {hall  in  no  c*fic  enter  into  the  Kingdoms  of  Hea- 
ven. -Unietie  we  bavea  Righreoufnefs  that  goes  beyond  .heirs, 

how  can  wetbinktoefcaperhenethermoft  Hell?  it  we  exceed 
them  in  unrighteous,  and  unjuft  praeVifes  ?  But  I  will  (kike  no 

longer  on  this  fad  firing*  we  oafs  from  the  F  igg- Tree's  W*»m* 
tlon  co  its  fit nation ,  •¥  r$  dfuvvJivi  avt*. 

In  his  vineyard]. 
That  the  Church  is  the  Vineyard  you  have  heard  before;  and 

in  what  refpedts  it  is  fo  com  pa  ed,  here  you  fee. 
The  Church  k  Gods  Nut  fiery*  That  is  the  ©nely  foyle  for 

his  plants  to  thrive  in. 
The  %ighteous fhaH  flour  ifhlitfe  4  Palme  Teee,  *4td(hallfifread 

lil^e  a  Cedar  in  Lebanon ;  finch  as  be  planted  in  the  honfie  of  the 
Lord,  (hallpurijhinthe  (fionrtsofourGod,  (faith  David,  PfaU 
92.12,13,)  TheChurch  isGodshonfie,  iTim.i.ij.  there  he 
delights  to  dwell,  and  there  his  exercifes  are  obferved,  there  are 
hi* Courts,  and  that  is  the  foyle,  the  Orchard  of  his  delight  for 
his  plants  to  flourish  in,  and  that  not  for  a  time  onely ,  but  for 

ever  .*  This  is  that  Sheepfold  into  which  the  eleS  Genriles  were 
to  be  brought  out  of  the  waft  Deferts  of  the  World,  upon  their 
converfioncoChrifi,  John  *o.i£.  The  fulnefs  of  them  are  to 
come  in  Thither,  ̂ ^^.n#2  5..andfuchas€od  will  havefaved, 
he  daily  adds  nnto  hi*  Church*  A&s  2,47.  And  in  this  refpecl 
is  the  Church  Militant  here  on  Earth,  often  compared  to  the 
Kingdoms  of  Heaven,  for  that  it  is  the  inlett  into  it.  Per  por- 
tarn  Ecclefia  intrawus  in  port  am  Paradififfitith  Anftin). 

Thefruitfulnefs  of  any  phntis  improved  principally  by  four 
I  helps,  Firft,  The  fecundity  @fi  the  fi&yle  whereon  it  growes. 
My,  The  Kindly  heatofthe  Sun,  chearingit  up  with  his  influ- 

ence, gly,  The  contribution  of  the  Clouds  towards  it,  with  their 

dews  and  ftiowrs*  4ly,  (j  ad's  btejfing ;  wirhout  which,  all  the 
other  are  as  nothing.  Allthefe  requilites  are  in  the  Church, 
whereof  the  planes  therein  growing,  partake  in  an  ample  rmx> 
ner. 

The  foyle  it  felf  is  fat  and  fruitful.  Solomon  had  a  Vineyard 
at  Bail-Hatnon,  which  he  let  out  unto  Keepers,  Cant.  8.  m.  by 
which  Vineyard  (Myftically)  the  Vniverfial  Church  is  to  be  un- 

derstood. Cbri ftiszhc  Solomon  that  owns ;  it  3  The/^of  it  at 
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Baal-hamoriy  that  is,  in  a  very  fertile  and  fruitful  place  (what 
place  foever  it  was)  that  was  able  by  rhe  heat  of  the  ̂ un  to  bring, 
forth  rtorc  of  wine,  and  a  multitude  of  grapes  unto  the  Owners 
Jftiab  terms  it  Cornnfiliw  Olely  an  horn  of  the  Son  of  Oyi , 
Gk0f&%\.  Now  by  hUp\  the  Hebrews  underhand  firengtb  and 
hcighth  ;  and  by  0)1,  plenty  artdfattieife :  we  render  che  words 
in  ourtranQation,  A.  very  fruitful  Hill,  A  Hill  preferred  to  ail 

j  Hills,  Jfa.z.z.  The  high  hills  of  Btjhan  were  not  to  be  com- 
\  pared  with  it,  Pfal^6%^'yy\6,  Bajhdb,  was  a  very  fat  and  fruit- 

ful mountain,  the  cattle  that  fed  upon  it  were  very  fat  and  flrong; 
but  neither  Bajhan  nor  any  other  mountain  on  the  Earth  is 
comparable  to  mount  Zien  for  fatneffe ;  albeit  they  lc^p  and  in- 

fult  proudly ,of 'their  outward  pomp  and  glory.     In  this  moun- 
tain (faith  Ifai*h)fhaH  the  Lord  ofHoafts  make  #nto  all  people  a 

feafl  of  fat  things,  a  fe4  ft  of  wine  on  the  Lees,  of  fat  things  full  of 
marrow,  of  wines  on  the  Lees,wellrefined7\(z.i'><.6t  Needs  much 
that  be  a  fruitful  Soyl  that  affoards  iuch  a  Crop. 

Secondly,  The  Sun  doth  alwayes  mine  upon  it  (as  was  laid 
of  Rhodes).  To  joti  that  fear  my  name  (faith  God)  the  Sun  of 

Righteoufneffe  fhall  ar'tfe  with  healing  under  his  i*ingsy  &c.  Mai* 
4.  2.  The  beams  of  the  Sun  may  be  aptly  refembled  unto  wings  3 
becaufe  thereby  the  Sun  doth  (ketch  forth,  and  extend  it  (elf  to 
the  nouriming>  fructify ing,and  quickening  of  all  things ;  Now 
look  as  the  light  of  the  twofirft  dayeswas  collected  and  placed 
iin  the  body  of  the  Sun,  and  fo  carryed  about  the  World  for  the 
\  cherifhing  of  things  that  are  under  it;  fohath  God  collected, 
and  placed  all  fpirituali  light  in  his  Son^  and  from  birn  it  is  con- 

veyed unto  the  Church  which  is  qaickned  by  his  word  and  fpirit, 
as  by  a  double  beam  that  comes  from  him,  or  (to  keep  to  the 
Metaphor  ufed  by  the  Prophets)  which  are  his  wings,  under 
which  his  Church  is  both  brooded  and  prote&ed,  Matb.z3.3j. 
So,  P/4/.84«i**  The  Lord  is  £<?^  Sun  and  Shield;  Look  .what 
the  Sun  is  to  the  World:  the  fitpe  is  God  tohisChurch;  And 
where  mines  this  Sun,  but  in  the  Church  f  That  is  the  Gofheu, 

^vberc  this  light  is;  and  in  the  Miniftry  especially,  it  difplayeth its  beames.  And  as  he  is  a  Sun,  fo  a  Shield  to  fhadow  us  and 
defend  us  agiinil  allftormes  andtempsfts,  that  may  annoy  us , 
Pf*l.i7.%>&  3^,73*  57>!v  Of*****  //f4.g. 

Thirdly 
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Thirdly,  This foyle  is  a  wd-watered  foyle,  Ezek.47.1-, — 13. 

What  are  thefe  waters  chat  run  fromunder  the  threfhold  oftheSan- 
Ituxry,  but  the  graces  of  Gods  fpirir,  and  the  (acred  Scriptures? 
thefe  are  thofe  ttreames  which  run  through  this  Eden,  and  nta^e 

glad the  City  of  God;  they  caufe  admirable  fruitfulnefs^  info- 
much,  that  on  both  fides  of  the  River  (hall  grow  all  kind  of 

fruitful  Tree s,  whofeleaf {had  not  fade,  n§r  fruit  {aile->]&.i*].%f 
PfaVW*  The  bigg- belly 'd  Clouds  diftill  their  fbowrs  on  this 
Earth,  Deut^i.1.  their  dew  falls  on  this  mount  Her mon^whkh 
futthercth  her  fruitfulnefs. 

Lattly,  whereas  Paul's  plantings  and  Apolloes  -watering  is  no- 
thing, without  God's  blefling,  A  bleflingis  promifed?  yea  com- 

manded to  come  out  efZion^  Pfal.133.  ult.  that  is?  to  fall  up- 
on the  heads  of  thofe  that  are  members  of  the  Church :  With 

abundance  of  bl-effings  will  he  blefs  his  Church  and  People,both 
for  this  prefene,  and  future  life.  And  that  we  may  not  think 
this  promife  was  peculiar  to  the  Temple,  or  Tabernacle ,  or 

place  of  God's  Ceremonial  worfliip,  (which  had  indeed  fome 
priviledges  above  our  Temples)  you  (rull  find  that  it  is  fpoken , 
of  all  places  where  God  is  worfhipped .-  In  all  p laces  (faith 
God)  where  I  record  my  name',  I  mil  come  unto  theey  and  I  mil 
bleffethee,  Ex©d.  20.24.  And  left  we  might  conceive,  that  it 
was  a  promife  made  onely  to  the  Jewifh  Church ,  under  the  old 
Teftamcnt,  and  nothing  belonging  to  us  who  live  under  the 
Gofpd;  Chrift  hath  allured  us,  that  where  two  or  three  are  ga- 

thered together  in  his  Name ^  that  is,  to  wormip  him  fmcerely  , 
there  will  He  be  in  the  midjl  of  themy  Math.  1 8.  *  ©.  there  he  will 
meet  them  with  a  blefling*  In  all  thefe  refpe&s  it  appears  that 
the  Church  of  God  is  the  onely  foyi  for  plants  to  thrive 
in. 

And  being  fo,  Have  we  not  great  caufe  to  bleffe  God,  for 
that  the  lot  of  our  Inheritance  is  fallen  in  fa  good  a  foyle  ?  and 
to  fing  with  David,  The  Lines  are  fallen  unto  me  in  pleafant  pla- 
ccsyeajkave  a  goodly  heritage}Th\s  was  that  One  thing  which  he 

did  with  fo  much  earneftne's  defireofGod,  that  he  might  dwell 
in  God's  houfe  for  ever,  Pfal. 24.4.  Thehappineffe  of  fuch,  as have  that  privi!edge,he  doth  highly  magnifie  and  fee  forth  i  Pfal. 

84.4«  preferring  a  door-  keeper's  place  ra  Gois  houfe  to  all  world - N  2  i, 
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ly  pomp  and  dignity,  OHtcfnhe  bounds  of  the  Churchi^r/;  1 0. 
In  was  not  for  nothing,  that  when  Noah  bleft  his  Son  Japhet  for 
his  filial  affecYion,  and  goodnefs,  in  covering  his  nakednefs,  he 
prayed  onely  tbit  God  would  perfwade  Japhet  to  dvnllinxht 
Tents  of  Sem,  for  in  defifrmg  thar,  he  defired  the  falvationdf- 
him  and  hispofterky.  Oat  of  the  Church  there  is  no  (all 
(ordinarily)  to  be  had,  but  falvation  is  ill  it.  The  7  ree  of  Life 

grew  no  where,  but  in  the  midrt  of  Paradife  .*  Nor  is  Chniito 
be  found,  nor  life  eternal  to  be  had  other  where>than  in  the  true 
Catholique  Church  of  Chrift  :  His  promifes  are  only  made 
unto  his  Church ;  His  Covenants  only  drawn  up  betwixt  Him 
and  the  Church  ;  to  be  our  of  the  Church,  is,  to  be  without  the 

Fromifey  without  the  Covenant,  without  Christy  w'thout  God  in 
the  World ;  and?  without  thefe,  without  happinelTe;  without  Sal- 
vation. 

But  thePaphls  fay,  that  they  are  the  Cathdlqxe  Church)  and 
that  all  others  being  out  of  their  Church  and  communion, 
mull  needs  perifh  eternally.  Scbifmatiques  and  Seperatifts , 
they  lay,  that  the  true  Church  is  amongtt  them,  and  them  on- 
ly,and  that  all  other  are  bat  limbs  of  Antichriftj  falfeChurehes, 
and  not  the  true  one. 

Indeed  the  Church  ofChrift  (whereof  we  confidently 'averr 
that  we  are  members)  is  crucified  (as  Chrift  the  head  thereof) 
betwixt  two  Theeves,  Papifts  on  the  one  hand,  and  Schlfmati- 
qua  on  the  other ;  and  it  ftands  us  much  upon,  and  is  of  great 
concernment,  that  we  be  able  to  juftifie  our  landing,  and  that 

foe  are  indeed  the  true  Church  of  God.  and.thatth'rs  isthe-fr** 
grace  of  Cjo'd  wherein  we  ft  and; 

The  fafeft,  and  onely  infallible  way,  to  find  out  the  true 

Church  is  by  the  Scriptures,  as  ̂ Auftin  {hews,  The  queflion  is, 
fakhhe,  ((peaking  of  the  T>onatifis,  who  held  their  heretical 
and  particular  faction  to  be  the  true  Catholique  Church)  (as 
the  Papiils  at  this  day  do  theirs)  Where  the  Church  (hould  be; 
I  What  then  (hill  we  do,  (hall  we  feek  it  in  our  own  words,  or  in 

I  the  words  of  our  Lord  Jefusf  In  my  J  udgment.we  ought  rarher 
to  feek  the  Church  in  his  own  word?,  for  tha:  He  is  the  truth  , 
and  knowes  his  own  body. 

Now 
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Now  we  read,  Johnq.n,  in  that  conference  that  was  be- 

twixt Chrift  and  the  Woman  o£  Samaria,  that  our  bleffed  Sa- 
viour thus  determines  that  QaeftioD,  which  was  betwixt  the 

Jews  and  the  Samaritans,  viz,.  Which  was  the  true  Church  of  the 
two,  and  who  had  the  true  worship  ;  Ye  worship  ye  know  not  what 

(faith  Chrifl:)?  wekntw  what  -we  worfhip,  for  fahation  is  of  the 
Jews;  ThereafonthatHe  brings  to  prove  the  Jewifh  worihip, 
true,  was  this,  They  had  the  word  ot  God  amongft  them,  the 
do&rine  offalvation  giving  them  direction  how  to  worfhip  God 
jfavingly ;  and  that  by  falvation  there  is  meant  the  word  of  God, 
andtheMiniftery  thereof  appears,  in  that  it  was  the  chief  Pre- 

rogative which  the  Jew  had  above  others,  as  appears,  Pfal,  147. 
I5),io.  Rom, 3.2.  (and  fo  is  mentioned  there  by  our  Saviour) 
betides,  it  was  that,  whereby  the  Jews  knew  how  to  worfhip 
God  aright ,  (eife  there  had  bin  no  confequence  in  this  Reafon, 
We  worship  thatweknow^  for  falvatisn  is  of  the  Jews)..    And 
Laftly,  The  falvation  fpoken  of  is  that,  which  was  to  be  derived 
from  them  to  Gods  people,  of  ail  Nations,  the  very  lame  in 
effect  with  that  of  the  Prophet  Ifaiah,  Chap.z.l .  The  Law  jh  a  11 

go  from  Zi'on,  and  the  word   of  the  Lord  from  Jerulale:n  , 
before  ChrifVs  coming  in  the  fieQi  5-  the  Jews  were  theonely 
Church,  and  ail  that  profeffed  the  true  Religion  of  God,  recei- 

ved it  from  them,  and  joynsd  themfelves  unto  them  ;  for  to 

them  pertalnedthe  giving  of  the  Law,  Rom.  9. 4.   After  Chrili's 
coming  intheflefh,  theGofpel  was  firft  Preached   unto  rhem  , 

Math.  ij»24*  Lukji^l^j.     Alls  ii.  ip.      And   though 
many  rejected  the  word,  yet  many  amongft  them  were  the  filft 
that   embraced    it,  %gm.  1.  16.      <iAtts  %*  41.  44.-   And 
all  Churches  of  the  Gendles  gave  fpecial  honour  and  refpecl 
unto  the  Church  of  the  Jews,  asto  their  Mother  Church,  Rom. 
J<j.i6.  and  were  grafted  into  that  flrock,   Rom.*  1.24.  So  then 
we  cannot  doubt  but,    by  Salvation,  in  that  p^c^  the  DoBrine 
and  means  af  falvation  muft  be  meant,  as  it  is  in  other  places  of 
Scripture,  Heb.i^.   And  from  h^nce  it  is  evident,  that  the 
Profejfio*  and  Preaching   of  true  Doftrine  in  all  fundamental 
points,  it  the  onelj  proper  and  certain  note  of  a  true  Church* 

They  of  the  Roman  Church  give  us  many  Notes,\vhereb/  the 
true  Church  may  be  known,  (which  they  bring  as  Arguments 

to 
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co  prove  themtelves  to  be  the  true  Church,and  no  other)as  Uni- 
veriaiity,  Antiquity,  Succeffion,  &*.  to  the  number  ot  fifteen 
are  given  by  Bellarmtne,  (fuppofing  to  do  that  wich  number , 
which  he  could  not  do  by  weight)  :  but  Chrift  doth  not  deter- 

mine the  queftion  in  the  place  before  quoted  (nor  die  where) 
by  any  of  thofe  marks ,  but  by  this  Note,  the  boftrlne  of fdva* 
ti&»y  which  was  amongft  the  people.  It  was  a  Church  wherein 
falvation  might  be  had,  and  therefore  the  true  Church  of  Chrift. 
This  was  the  chief  Badge,  and  Cognizance  o£  the  Old  Church, 
whereby  it  was  known  to  be  the  Church  of  God,  j&?#/.  3,2. 
And  this  is  the  Cognizance  of  the  true  Church  under  the  Gof- 
pel,  as  appears,  Atts  2.42,47.  where  the  Holy  Ghoft  gives  an 
exaft  pattern  of  a  true  Viable  Church,  for  all  fucceeding  Ages  to 
bs  examined  by,  and  conformed  unto,  that  (if  our  liate  and 
(landing  in  the  Church  were  queftioned)  true  Believers  anight 
be  able  to  juftific  themfelves,  and  convince  all  falie  Churches, 
whatsoever;  And  that,from  the  prime  of  the  Primitive  Church, 

(the  firft  vifible  Church  after  our  Saviour's  ATcenfion)  (and  io  a 
fit  pattern  for  other  Churches  to  be  cenfured  by).  Where  the 
wordofGodisfoundly,  and  truly  Preached,  Sacraments  ad- 
mi  niflred  ,  the  Duties  of  Prayer  to  God,  and  Love  to  our  Bre- 

thren, Religioufly  and  confeionably  pra&hed,  there  is  a  true 
Vifible  Church  whereinfalvation  is  to  be  had ;  And  for  further 

confirmation  of  this,  read  John  10.4,  27,$*  83  30.  This 
markfpraifed  be  God)  is  not  wanting  amongft  us.'WcJbuild  up- 

on the  foundation  of  the  Prophets  and  ̂ potties ;  Chrift  him- 
felf  being  the  chief  Corner-pone,  Ephef.2.i5>.  The  word  is  truly 
andfincerely  Preached  to  the  converGon  of  many  Souls;  The 
Sacraments  adminiftrcd,  the  Duty  of  prayer  to  God,  and  Love 
to  our  Brethren  (in  fomegood  meafure) confeionably  and  religi- 

oufly praclifed  (notwithftanding  faylings)  and  therefore  we  are 
the  true  Vifible  Church  of  God  ;  which  the  Church  of  Rome 
wanting  is  nor,  neither  can  be. 

Yea  but  (fay  rJhe  Separatisms)  your  Affembliesare  full  of  en- 
ormities; Discipline  is  wanting  amongft  you,  m.iny  corrup- 

tions are  in  you;  Your  worfhip  is  polluted  with  mens  writings^ 
ftinted-prayer,^.  You  a  Church  (fay  they)  ?  you  are  a  limb 
of  Antichrift. 

We. 

1 
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We  anfvver  them,  Firfi,  th.it  there  is  nothing  done  in  Gods 

puulique  worfhip  atnongil  us,  but  it  is  rone  bythelnftituticn 
and  Ordinance  of  the  Lord:  It  is  his  Ordinance  that  whenso- 

ever the  Congregation  affembeth,  pray  r  fhonldte  ufed;  It 
is  his  Ordinance  that  bis  Word  (liculd  be  publiquely  Read  :  It 
is  his  Ordinance  tha:  his  Word  fhculd  be  opened,  andapp.yed 
in  our  pitblique  Aflcmkies ;  It  is  his  Ordinance  that  in  our 
publiquely  Affcmbhes,  Pfalms  ilvmld  be  fung ;  Ic  is  his  Or- 

dinance that  the  Sacraments  fiiQuldta  adminifired ,  and  that 
in  the  publique  Aflembly;  And  it, is  his  Ordinance  tba:  the 
Minitter  (houid  difaiiffethe  Congregation  with  a  bUffing,  as 
Scripture  deth  evidence. 

Secondly,  All  Corrupt  ons  that  are  in  a  Church  do  not  un- 
church her;  The  Ten  Tribes,  after  their  defection,  notwith- 

■  Handing  their  grofle  Corruptions  and  Idolatry,  yet  becaufe  they 
f  profeffed  by  circumcifion,  ansl  other  vvaycs  the  true  Jehovah  , 
;  they  remained  ftill  a  true  Church,  (though  a  very  impure  and 
j  imperfect  Church,)  and  were  ftill  called  the  People  of  God,  the 

|  Beloved  of God,  the  Children  of  the  Living  God.      So  the  "ihte  of 
i  the  Jews  was  wonderfully  corrupt  in  Chriti's  time,  and  yetfal- vation  even  at  that  time  was  from  them,  and  they  the  tree 
Church  of  God:  the  like  might  be  (hewed  of  the  Church  of 
Corinth,  and  the  Churches  of  \Afa\  Great  corruptions  were 
to  be  found  in  them,  and  yet  they  wereftili  the  true  Churches 

of  Chrift,  (as  we  (hewed  you -before,. -when  we  ipake  of  the  Pro- 
perties of  the  Vineyard.) 

Thirdly,  Tho.re  may  beefleemed  Corruption?  in  a  Church 
which  are  none  at  all.  •  Itisne  corruption  in  the  preachirg  of 

the  word,  to  make  ufe  of  the  writings  of  men,fo  long  as  Goo's Word  is  made  the  Ground  of  all  ,  the  Tou.h  ftone  of  all ,  and 

the  J  udge  to  determine  of  ail  truth :  Hid  Lhis  ben  fo,  the  A- 
poftles  and  Prophets  thecnfelvs  had  corrupted  the  Word,  in 
alledging  the  fayings  of  others,  (yet-,  of  Heathen  Wrier?): 
Daniel  recited  the  Decree  of  T^ebuchAdKezar,  and  the  Decree 

otDAriu*  ,  and  the  Edicl  of  Cjrm^  K^n§  ot~  ̂erfiA  I  St.  Pattl aliedged  the  Sentences  of  Heathen  Poe:s ;  as  of^r**/w,  and  of 
tJWenander^  and  of  Eplmewdei  :  St.  Jade  alfe  jgeth  the  Propbe- 
fy  of  Enoch,  (which  both  ̂ iugnfiUie  &  Jerome)  with  others  of our 
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Numb.tf. 
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exercife. 

our  latter  Writers,  conceive  to  be  Apocryphal)*     Whilfthu 
mane  Learning  is  made  a  Handmaid,  to  wait  upon  Lady  Truth  ; 
it  is  no  difhonour,  but  rather  an  honour  to  her. 

Nor  is  it  a  corrupting  of  God's  worfhip ,  to  ufe  ftinted  and 
fett  forms  of  Prayer  in  his  fervice.  It  is  evident  enough  in 
Scripture;  that  the  Church  hath  ufed,  and  might  ufe  them,  in 

God's  worfhip  :  In  blefling  the  people  it  was  enjoy ned,  Num. 
6.  23>  24.  ib  at  the  fetting  forward  of  the  Ark,  Nnmb^o.l  J. 

and  a:  the  reft  ing  of  it  for.  26.  Many  of  tD/tvldys  Pialmswere 
committed  to  the  Chtirch-Mufitians  to  be  fung,  not  onely  as 
Meditations  and  Doctrines,  for  the  InftruSion  of  the  Church, 
but  as  Prayers  unto  God;  fo  Pfal,  9 *.  was  penned  for  the  Sab 
bath  ;  and  Pfal.  iq%.  a  Prayer  for  the  dittrefled.  It  is  very  pro- 

bable that  St.  John  taught  his  Dilciples  a  fete- Form,  Luk^  * 1.1.J 
and  thereupon  our  Saviour  prescribed  :o  his  D -Triples  a  form 

cf  Prayer  ,  not  only  to  b  *  to  them  ,  and  the  whole  Church,  a 

Rule  and  S 'ampler •,  aecording  to  which,all  our  prayers  fhould  be 
framed  (as  appears^rf^Ap.)  but  even  for  them  to  fay,  ufing 
the  very  words  as  appears,!***^  1 1.».  And  it  is  evident  that  our 
bleffed  Saviour  himfeif,  prayed  the  fame  paayer ,  and  ufed  the 
fanse  words  in  prayer,  more  than  Once,  Mat,  26.  42.  He  ufed 
the  fame  words  (  faith  the  Evangelift  ) ,  nor  were  they  ever,  the 
work  for  being  often  ufecV  As  for  that  which  is  objefted, 
Of  (liming  the  Spirit ,  and  pinnioning  the  wings  of  the  Dove; 
How  is  it  more  a  tying  of  the  Spirit  up,  than  it  is  (  to  the  Hea- 

rer J  when  the  Speaker  prayes  his  conceived  prayers  ?  for  to  the 
Hearer  that  Prayer  is  a  Hinted  Prayer,  and  as  a  fett  form  to  him; 
he  mufl  keep  his  mind  intent  to  what  is  faid  by  him  that  prayes. 
Secondly ,  Although  there  are  a  tye  of  words,  yet  there  is  not  a 
tyeand  reftraintofthe  Spirit;  for  the  heart  maybe  enlarged 
therein,  and  the  largeneffe  of  the  heart  (lands  not  fo  much  in  the 
variety  of  expreflion,  as  in  the  extent  of  the  AffecYion;  But 
the  newnefle  of  his  opinion,  faith  a  Reverend  Divine,  is  enough 
to  difcover  the  faf  fhood  of  it, 

Laftly,  For  that  Difcipline  which  they  charge  this  Church  of 
ours  to  be  wanting  in,  and  thence inferre  that  we  area  falle 

Church;  It  may  be  anfwered  that  we  are  not  altogether  withcut 
ir,  albeit  we  want  that  Difcipline  which  they  pretend,     *ly, 

Ic 
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It  is  an  error  ro  make  Diicipline  To  effential  a  property  of  the 
Church,  as  that  that  which  is  wichcutit,  is  no  true,  but  a  talfc 
Church.  That  it ;w  neceftarjrioT  the  beauty  and  wefi  being  ̂ f  the 
Church,  we  wiilingly-grantj  but  that  itisfoeffcntially  andinfe* 
perably  flccetfary  to  cue  truth  and  being  oT  the  Church  •  cannot 
beproved  by  evidence  of  Scripture,  Is  a  houfliold  having  true 
matter  and  tonne,  and  effential  properties ;  afalfe  houfhould, 
becaufe  Government  is  wanting  ?  or  for  that  they  in  the  Family 
have  not  that  care  as  they  ought  to  have  one  for  anothers  well- 
fare  ?  or  becaute  there  is  not  a  Broom  in  it  to  ridd  out  the  dufi  ? 
So  in  this  cafe,  the  uttnoii  that  can  be  made  of  it,  is,  that  fuch 
a  Church  is  zdefettive  Church,  a  maimed  Church  (by  which 
it  is  alio  corrupt,  and  may  without  great  care  fuddenly  come  to 
ruine):  bur  that  this  defect  can  make  it  either  no  Church,  or  a 
falfe  Churchy  cannot  be  maintained.  In  a  word  then*  this 
know; 

That  the  prof,  ffscn  of  Chrift  in  the  right  ufe  of  tbcfe  facred 
Ordinances,  which  the  Lord  hath  ordained  and  inftitured,  to 

be  parts  of  his  wo;  (hip  (as  Preaching  of  the  word,  adeniniftra- 
tion  of  the  Sacraments,  and  Prayer)  is  that  which  doth  confti- 
tute  a  true  viiible  Church  ;  and  cifferenccth  it  from  all  other  fo- 
cieties :  It  is  no  vifible  Churchythat  is  without  thefe;  and  that  is 

a  true  v'ftble  Church  that  bath  thefe.  Ard  thefe  I  fuppofc  none 
of  you  but  are  convinced  in  your  confeience  to  be  found  in  this 
your  Mother  Church  of  England.  Theie  we  have,  and  in  having 
of  them,  we  are  the  tine  Church  of  Chritf,  having  Him  for  our 
Heid  ;  MiniHers  and  People,  for  the  body  of  it:  and  that  our 
ftaningin  this  Church  is  warrantable,  fafeandgcod.  In  the 
Communion  of  which  Church  let  us  flay  our  felves,  aad  not 
heaken  to  thofe  (educing  fpirits  which  would  intice  you  from 
usu  Chrift  forewarnes  of  fnch  in  thefe  laft  times,  who  {hall 
fay,  L9  here  U  Chrift,  audio  there  u  Chrift,  (for  he  that  tells  us 
of  a  new  Church, may  as  well  tell  us  of  a  nev  Chfirt)  i  but  belltve 
them  not  (faith  our  Saviour) :  fq  I  fay  unto  you, give  no  ear  unto 

the'e,  go  not  after  them  ;  Hand  raft  in  that  Christian  "efolution  j 
of  Chriit's  Difcip'es,  who,  when  they  were  nsked,  wit!  yctt  alfo  j 
f fir  fake  me,  anfvvered  whkbtrfh*U  rve  goy  Thou  h  Aft  the  vends  of .  Jch,  6%&> 

eternal  life.     You  live  in  a  Church,  which  (through  God's  j 

Math 
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tiercy)hatn  a  womb  to  beir  you  a  ;,o  papps  to  give  you  fuckjfay 
;ncn  whither  frag  we  go  >  Thou,0  blcflcd  Mother,han  the  words 
>£  eternal  lifts  l  Thou  art  ihe  /7&rr,  and  ground  of  tr  hi  h  ;  Oh! 

make  ufeofchis  happjncife  of  being  in  this  Nurfery,  and  f  this" 

Society;  praying  the'Lord  earnclUy  to  continue  his  Ordinances 
irpoagti  us,  that  for  our  unfrnii  mineile  we  may  not  be  deprived 

of  them  :  for  if  they  be  taken  from  us,  farewell-Church,  farewell 
Salvation.     The  Glory  is  departed  from  England. 

If  this  be  God's  Nurfery,  &c.  then  it  may  inform  us  of  the 
Tad  condition  of  two  forts  of  Perfons  ;  Firft  of  (uch  as  are  Aliens 
and  Strangers  from  the  Common  wealth  of  Ifrael,  without  the 

Pale,  (as  ail  Heathen  and  Pagans  are.)    It  is  a  Maxim  of  the  Fa- 
thers ,  Extra  Eeclefiam  asn  eft  fains,  and  Qui  non  habet  Ecclefi- 

am  matrem)  von  habet  Deumpatrem;  but  this  muftbe  ur.dsrfiood 
of  the  Church  Invifible  and  Catholique,  and  not  of  any  vifible 

Church  :  When  the  vifible  Church  was  confined  to  Abraham's 
fezd  ,  we  cannot  lay,  No  other  of  thefon3  of  men  were  faved. 
What  were  fob,  fethro,  and  facta  others  >  A  man  may  be  a  true 
member  of  the  invifible  Church,  who  is  not  actually  (otherwile 
than  in  Vow)  amemberofthe  Church  vifible.     Secondly,  of 

fuch  as  have  bin  members  of  the  Church- vifible,  yet  keep  not 
within  the  fence.  Either  Attivcly  by  a  voluntary  federation  they 
excommunicate  themfelves  out  of  ir  j  The  imperfwafible  Re- 

cufant  doth  Id;  the  negligent    Libertine   c'oth  f o ;   the  fro  - 
ward  Phantafuck  feparatilf  doth  fo.      Thefe   arc    (elf  ex- 

communicato^ and  keep  themfelves  out  of  this  Nurfcry>  and 

fat  foyle.     The  mark  that  St.  Jude  hath  put  upon  them  (before 

(pokenof)  wou'dnotbe  forgotten:  Sooner  (hall  the  Vine  of 
Sodom,  and  the  grape  o((Jom$rrahy  yield  a  liquor  to  refreflb  the 
heart  of  God  and  Man,  then  iuch  pleafc  God  by  their  rafh  and 
furious  zeal,  (thefe  fert  of  Perfons  we  have  met  withal!  before). 

Or  fuch  as  Pajfivelj/.by  cxclufion^r  ejecTion  are  juftlycatt 
out  of  the  Church  for  their  wickedncfle  and  mifdemeanois  by 
Excommunication,  which  is  the  foarcf*  andfevereft  fentence,, 
that  the  Church  hath  :  and  is  not  to  be  inflicted  rafoh,  but  upon 

ferious  deliberation  :  nor  by  one  alone,  but  by  the  Church;  or 

fuch  as  have  power  by  the  Church,  put  into  their  hani :  nor  up- 

on every  offender,  but  iuch  as  are  offenders  in  a  high  nature  :  nor 

upon 
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upon  wxohfuddenly,  but  after  other  means  have  bin  ufed  t  bir^ 
them  to  repentance,  and  they  continue  c.bttinate  r  nor  out  of  by 
rt[fettss  bat  for  this  end  that  God  may  be  g!orified,the  Cburcl 
edirled,  and  their  own  fouls  faved  in  the  day  of  the  Lord  J  e- 
fus. 

It  is  afentence  of  the  Qhnrch,  When  you  are  gathered,  toge 
thertnths  nameofChrift,  fauhr.be  A  pottle ,  iCw.^.q,  So  our 
Saviour  wills,  Tell  the  Churchy  Mart  18.17.  that  is*  thofe  who 
have  the  managing  of  thepublique  cenfures  of  t  hi:  Church,  ana 
not  all  the  Congregation,  but  luch  as  were  to  (peak  to  the  party; 
that  he  might  hear;  thefe  were  a  few  to  whom  the  Authority 
was  given,  as  appears  verfe\9.  thefe  were  to  paffefentenceas 
appears  St.  Paul  di<S->  1  Cor.  5,3.  and  the  (cntence  pad  to  be  ex 
ecutcd  in  the  open  Congregation. 

Secondly,  It  k  to  be  inflicted  on  him  that  is  a  member  of  the 
Churchy  that  is,  on  fuch  Perfons  asprofeffe  themfelves  to  be 
members  of  the  Viable  Church,  and  have  given  up  their  names 
to  Chrirt,  and  have  fubmirted  tKemfelves  to  the  doctrine  and 
discipline  of  the  Church;  as  for  others,  heir  what  the  Apotfle 
faith,  1  Cor,  5.11,12.  what  have  I  to  do  to  judge  them  that  are 
without. 

Thirdly,  It  inobe  inflicted  for  Come  grievous  crime*  The 

cau'es  are  generally  mentioned  •  Math.  1 8. 1 7,  Then  In  [fecial , 
*Thef.i.6.  iGr.5,n,  2  £)>/#.  J  ohn  1  ©.  It  is  not  to  be  in 
fli&ed  for  matters  trivia*,  light,  and  petty  but  in  lutb  cafes  as 
moreexprefly  fkut  out  of  Heaven  mentioned,  1  Cor.  6.  9,  But 
whilft  thele  things  are  fecret, Excommunication  hath  no  place , 

but  they  mufl  b^publ'iaue  and  maDifeft,and  the  Church  acquain- ted with  it* 

Fourthly,  It  ftrercheth  not  to  all  fuch,  but  to  thofe  that  can- 
vet  ot  far  wife  h e  brought  to  repentance.  ObfHnacy  and  impeniten- 
cy,  isthecaufewhyrre  Church  is  compelled  to  proceed  fo  fe« 
verely,  with  any  of  hex  members.-  The  Chirurgion coming  to 

a  Patient,  ard  finding  fwel'ingsand  foaresinthe  body,  doth 
not  preten~ly  proceed  to  the  cutting  off  an  arme,  cr  lepg  ;  he 
ufeth  all  other  me?nes  o  lave  thar  member,  (if  he  can)  befoie  he 
fever  h  from  the  body*  So  mutt  it  be  in  this  Cafe  ;  Firn\  J*d 

mtmitjoni  *econd\y,Sufpe'fion  ;  If  that  ferves  not,  then  Exccm 
Ununicatlon  follows .Mat.i%.i60  O  2  Fifthly, 
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Fifthly,  ic  cuts  off  from  the  Communion  and  fellowship  of  the 

faithful,  it  dt'.ves  out  of  the  Church,  and  Co  delivers  up  unto Sathan    forasmuch  as  he  Rcigneth  ovcrthofc  thatarc  without 
the  Church,  and  there  fets  up  iiis  Throne  :  yet  this  muit  be  un 
derRood  with  fome  Caution*. 

Firuy  This  ceqfure  m'rmgcth  mt  the  B$nds.of  civil rigbt,a*d 
fociety.  An  excommunicate  Migittrate  rcmaineth  a  Magtiirat  _ 
trill,  and  mult  be  1b  acknowledged  and  obeyed.  So  <^Ambrofe 
obeyed  Theodofus  whom,  and  when,  hi  illicit  had  exco  nmu- 

nicat.d.  This  cenrure  onely  makes  them  as  no  Christians,  not] 
as  no  Magifir  sites*.  \ 

Secondly,  It  loofeth  not  from  the  Bands  of  common  humanlA 

ty}  but  that  every  thing  mult  be  adminitfred  unto  Tuch  a  one  as' 
isn^eeffary  for  the  prcferving  of  his  Life,  Rom.  1  *,  io.  If 
thine  enemy  hunger y  feed him-y  ifBethirfi^give  him  drinks 

Thirdly  ,  This  ceniiire  takes  not  away  natural rights  Such  as 
are  of  the  Family,,  in  confangunity  or  affinity,  mud  perform 
ill  dudes  to  fuch  a  one,  whieh  fuch  a  Relation  hath  mxdt  his 
due  :  the  Houfe,  Bed,  Table,  mull  not  be  denyed  to  thefefrom 
,vhom  it  was  due  before  this  Cenlure.  He  that  was  a  Brother 

before  remaineth  a  Brother ,  tnough  not  a  Chritlian- Bro- 
ther. 

Fourthly,  This  cenfure  loofeth  not  the  Bands  of  all  fpiritual 
focictj,  but  that,  notwithstanding  it,  we  may  and  mutt  love  the 
excommunicate /»rta  Lord;  we  ought  to  pny  for  him,  (though 
not  with  him)  we  cnuft  admonidi  and  rebuke  him  frill,  and 

upon  his  Repentance  receive  him  like  a  Brother  as  be- fore* 

But  this  censure  takes  a  man  off,  firft  from  all  Communis 

with  God's  people  in  the  Word,  Sacraments,  and  Prayer^  and 
renders  fuch  a  one  as  a  Dog  or  Swine:  for  whom  thefe  holy 
things  are  unmeet,  Math^.j. 

Secondly,  It  taketh  a  nun  off  from  cmverfc.  Co  far  as  neceffa- 
rily  we  are  not  bound  u  to  them.  So  John  the  Evangelift  finding 
Cerinthus  in  the  Bath,  skipped  our  of  ic ;  and  fuch  was  the  car 

riage  of  Poly carpus  towards  {JM?arci$*.9  as  witneffeth  Irena- 

Sixthly,  The  fcope  and  end  of  this  cenfure  is,firft  in  regard 
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i  Thcl.  3. 

Laid,  Ca{. 

C^.1134. 

2  Cor.*. 

7,8. 

^ 

0/  the  Offender,  the  falvaiion  of  his  fooj ,  and  r,  covery  ot  him  ' 

andtbat,  I,  by  bringing  or"  him  tojhawe,  2  1  hef.  3.  14.  zly« 
by  working/orrw  in  him  for  his  fin,  for  the  deltrnttlon  of  hV 
jk(h,  and  fleibly  corruption  which  is  the  groun  J  ot  rrueRepen^ 
t nice ,  3  ly.  Tint  ins  fplr.t  may  be  jwed  In  the  day  of  the 
Lord, 

Secondly,  In  regard  of  other  members  $f  the  Church,  that 
they  may  not  be  corrupted  and  infested,  1CV.5.6.  The  c  ̂       *  Cor.?.*? 
great  danger  in  the  rift  of  the  Church  to  retain  fuch  *  icked  m    . 
intheirfociety,  Better  that  one  member  be  cut  off.   then  that  the 
whole  body  ferlth. 

Seven :hly  and  iaMy,  Vpon  Repentance  zni  manireftation  of  it, 
there  mult  be  a  receiving.      The  manner  hew,  fee   2  Cor¥  2,  6, 
7)8. 

By  this  you  may  perceive  what  a  great  Maim  it  is  in  any 
Church,  where  this  rod  is  either  not  ufed  (as  at  this  day  amongft 
us);or  where  it  is  not  ufed  aright?  (which  was  a  great  blemifh 
and  fcandal  to  our  Church  when  ic  was  ufed)  being  fent  out  for 

trivial  caures,  and  compound^d-for  (beforethe  Congregation 
was  fatisfied)  ; the  keyes  were  too  oylic,  being  chiefly  tiled  to 
open  a  door  for  M^mmonio  fill  rhe  purle,  and  to  make  men 
ftoop  before  pride  and  aflfj&ation  of  Dominion  ;  (o  that  ic  wa^ 

become  a  word,  In  nomine  Dwini  jncipi';  omne  malum . 
Ami  by  this-you  may  perceive  how  fevere  a  fentencj  it  is,  to 

b*  juttly  cilt  out  of  the  Church;  Other  fentences  reach  unto  our 
Bodies,  Goods,or  Liberties,this  ro  the  Soul;  by  other  feotences 
we  are  commi  ted  to  the  Jayle,  but  by  this  to  Sathan  j  which 
is  worfe  then  to  be  clapt  up  in  the  vileft  Dungeon :  for  although 

it  damnenota  mm,  yet  it  damms  up  that  man's  way  by  fhucting 
him  out  of  chat  Church,  through  which  he  muft  go  to  Heaven  1 

which  being  fo  great  a  dange-,,  let  every  one  take  heed  ©f  falling 
into  thofe  Cms  that  m.iy  draw  on  him  this  cenfure ;  for  however 

itbe  lightly  and  iTghtly  let  by,  yet  that  fenten'ethat  is  juftly 
pronounced  on  Earth,  is  ratified  and  confirmed  in  Heaven,,  if 
Scripture  miy  be  believed,  M\th.\%%  18,19.20. 

And  l  o  we  have  done  wich  the  Sub"\e%  considerable  in  this 
Propojiihn :  now  we  come  to  the  Predicate, Be 

Mith.  18. 

18,19,10, 
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//*  c"^7»i?  and  fought  fruit  thereon,  and  found  none]. 
Two  things,  we  are  here  to  take  notice  of.     Firit  the  Own- 

ti'sVtfitnt.Qn  of  this  his  Vineyard  and  Fjgg-Tree,  [He  came.'] 
Secondly  his  ̂ Acqxiftion;    He  fought  fruit  thereon  and  found 
none.  Of  the  firtfc>  his  Visitation. 

He  came.'] The  Prophet  David  having  fpoken  of  Gods  planting  his  Vine, 

Pfa!#3of  8.  i "peaks  afterwards  of  Goa's  yifting  his  Plant,  verfe 
14.  And  in  iced  the  Husbandman  or  Vinlor's  duty  con:ifis 
principally  in  thefe  two  Particulars ;  fo  here  we  find.  After  this 
man  fpoken  of  in  the  Parable,  had  taken  paines  in  planting  this 

Figg-Tree,  he  comes  and  vifirsit,  expecting  to  find  fome  fruit 
of  his  Labours:  lb  Chris!  came  firit  Per  fin  ally  in  the  dayes  of 

his  flefh,  when  he  took  Man's  nature  on  him,  John  i.  1 1.  He 
came  Hnt§  his  own ,  albeit  his  own  received  him  not :  of  that  com- 

ing fpeaks  the  Apoftle,  Phil.  16 ,7,8.  And  Secondly,  He  came 
{JMini fieri  ally  by  his  Deputycs  and  Servants  whom  he  fent  unto 
them;  Prophets  and  wife  men,  and  Scribes,  CMath,  23.24* 

(that  is,  Apodles,  Paltors,  and  Teachers,)  fo  he  caleth  his  Ser- 
vants by  the  Cuflomary  names  of  that  Coun.ry ;  Theie  hefene, 

and  by  them  came  to  gather  his  Fruit,and  Inn  his  Vintagers  we 
have  it  more  plainly  cxpreflfed  in  another  Parable  ft  huh  giveth 

light  to  this,  Math >.a=i.  33. — 42,  Thatyoumay  hence  learn  for 
yourinflrnclionds ; 

Vifitingfollowes  TUnt'mg. Where  God  bath  ptantea  a  Church  or  People,  there  will  he 
come  and  vinVhat  Church  and  People  in  a  peculiar  manner. 

Vifitingxtx  coming  to  fee  how  things  are,  Alts  1  j.  36.  God 
is  fa  yd  to  vifit  men^  when  be  comes  amongft  men  to  work  a 
redrefleof  what  isamiffe;  and  fo  in  a  fpecial  manner  he  vifits 
hisChnrch,  when  he  manifefls  his  care  and  providence  over  it, 
and  comes  to  fee  the  elhre  of  it* 

This  may  be  gathered  from  that  anrwer  which  the  true 
Church  gives  to  forratgn  Congregations,  who  demanded  of  her, 

Where  her  beloved  was,thatt-ey  might  feek  him  with  her?  My 

Beloved  is  gone  down  into  the  Garden,  into  the  Bed  offpices  to  ieed 

in  the  Gardens,  And  to  gather  L<Mes,  rh.it  i?,  anvngft  theAL 

fembliesof  his  people,  the  Garden  of  his  own  planting;  there 
^  on 
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you  dull  find    him    walking,  there   he  is  ib'acing    him 
ielt  wich  thci.-:fruifs  ot  rijhtccnineiTe  which  chcy  bring  torch 

nnro  him,  Car.tb.  2.  And  the  Church  complaining  oi  Chriii'a 
ablence  lb  lon^  from  her,  is  cold  by  him  in  the  fame  Chapter  • 

tl  he  Went  down  into  the  Garden  of  Nuts,  to  fee  tke  fruits  of  the; 
Valley  ̂ and  to  fee  whether  the  Vine  faurijhed,  and  the  Pomegranate 

'  budded ;  as  if  he  mould  fay,  Thou  complained  o!  my  abienqe  O 
I  my  Church!  But  there  is  no  caulc;  for  I  was  but  walkec 

down  into  my  Orchard  of  AlTemblies,  tofiew  their  forward- 

ttl'ffc)  and  take  notice  of  the  growth  and  happy  progreffe  of 
thofe  plants  newly  'et,  and  converted  unto  me,  verfe  n. 

Now  God  vifits  his  Church  two  wayes,  cither  by  Benefit t,  or 
by  Judgements  3  with  a  Vifitation  of  mercy  ̂   or  wich  a  Vifnation  of 
fe verity.  His  vifradon  of  mercy  is,  whin  God  comes  amon^tt 
men  to  (hew  Come  fpecial  mercy,  and  that  cither  concerning 
things  7  emporal  a?, Gen. ii.i.  and  when  he  lets  his  Cauraj 
know  thai  he  takes  norice  of  their  forrows,  as  Exod.  3.16.  and 

fo  fends  deliverance;  of  this  is  fpoken.,GV#. 5  °.M.Or  mjfiriyud 
things  revealing  his  everlaHing  mercy  to  his  Elec* :  So  he  vines 
either  by  Chriit,  who  came  not  onely  to  fee  us,  but  to  lave  us, 

Luke  i$.6$,C*p.7.i6.  Or  by  the  Preaching  of  the  Golpel :  So 
ihe  time  wherein  ferufalem  heard  the  Oracles,  and  faw  the  Mi- 

racles of  our  bleffed  Saviour,  is  called  the  dxy  of  her  vifitation^ 
Luki 19.44. 

And  he  huh  2  Vifitation  of feverhy  and  correction,  when  he 

puniiheth  for  fin,  Exod.io.  5.  Pfal,  59.  U  and  com eth  with 
unlooked-forca!ami:ies  :  And  thus  God  Threatened  to  vifitthe 
Offenders  of  the  Houfe  of  David.  I  will  vijit  their  tranfgrefft 
en  with  a  red,  and  their  iniquity  with  firipes,  Pfal.  $9.  3  3 .  Ifiu 
I^.ti,  So,  Jer.  5.29.  Shall  not  I  vijit  fgr  thefe  things^  faith  the 
Lord}  Shall  not  my  foul  be  avenged  on  fitch  a  Nation  as  this  ?  And 

Ho'. 9  7.  1'hedxyes  of  Vi  'fit  it  ion  are  come,  the  day  es  of  Reccm- 
fence  are  come  :  II  rael  fhallknow  it.  This  Vifitation  is  not  with- 
outall  mercy;  for  when  God  refufeth  to  vifk,  it  is  the  foareft 

vifitation  of  all,  Z/^4.14.  Therefore  PiWbcggs  intheb.lnH 
cftbe  Church, Loohjlown  O  Lord  behold^andvifit  thy  Vtne.hnd  fo 
in  feveritv,  he  vifired  this  Figg-Tree,  for  nor  find  ins  what  he 
expected,  he  commanded  chat  it  fhould  be  cut  down,  as  bereaf 
ter  we  fhall  fhe'v  von.  Let 
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Letit  admonifh  every  one  of  us  to  expect  zVlfitatton,  and 
prepare  for  ic ;  we  think  that  we  have  to  do  no  more  with  Vifi* 
tations,  neither  ̂ /ngjnor  Laltlt,  all  are  gone  and  do, vn,  but 
Fratresyaliam  vobls  frounncis  Vifitatlonem,  Tnere  is  another  Vi- 

fuation,  my  B-echren,:obe  thought  upon ;  God  hiuafclf  is  a 
Vifitor,  anjhehachhis  Articles  to  be  enquired  of  concerning 
bis  Day,  his  Wor(hip,ar.d  his  Service  on  that  Day  ;  the  Manner 

of  performance  thereof,  our  Life"  and  Converfa:ion,  whether  it 
be  luitable  to  our  profeffion.  And  ro  thele^a  Pcrfonai  anfwer  mutt 
be  given:  It  were  well  if  we  would  pu:  thatqnelhon  to  our  own 
fouls;  when  Hc-comes^what  (hall  I  anfwer him  < 

But  it  may  be  long  to  this  Vidtation,  and  fo  we  may  do  the 
becter. 

No,  He  yifits  us  bo  h  In  this  Life,  and  in  thft  which  is  te 
ctme.  God  yifits  us  in  this  Life  three  wayes ;  Firft  Tradicando, 
by  the  Preaching  of  his  word,  when  God  lends  his  Prophets 
and  Miniilers  un:o  us,  to  declare  his  will  then  he  cometh  to  vi- 
Sc  us,  Numb.  2$.  2  J.  1  he  LordhlsGodls  with  kirn,  the  fhsut 
sfa  King  is  amongft  them>  (faith  Balaam),  So,  CMath.  1 8,20. 
there  God  is  by  bis  Authority,  Power,  and  Command;  and 
where  the  Kin^s  Proclamation  is,  there  God  is  ̂ Authorltlvely 
by  his  Authority;  yea,  where  his  word  is  Preached,  there  God  is 
Vlrtuditcr  by  veraie  and  efficacy  working  with  it;  inftruSing 
the  ignorant,  comforting  the  weak,  corre&ing  the  ftubborne  , 
confirming  the  Religious:  And  to  this  Vifi:ation you  areall 
cited,  and  muft  anfwer  to  your  names  f  If  no  lawful  impedi- 

ment be  alleidged,it  is  a  contempt  and  you  muft  anfwer  for  ir. 
Every  week  he  keeps  a  condant  vifitation  amongft  us. 

Secondly,  He  vifits  inwardly, /»//>/VW#,  by  the  infpiration 
of  his  holy  Spirit,  putting  in  o  cur  hearts  holy  thoughts,  good 
de(ires,and  motions.  He  comes  thus  ro  us  at  one  time  or  other ; 

fo  he  came  to  vifit  hard-  hearted  Pharaoh,  Exod.9.2-j.  and  <o 
Balaam,  Numb^l^G.  and  to  thofe /<?»>/, /*/?»  6.34.  and  lb 
Math.  19*  **♦  It  is  a  fearful  thing  to  refift  tbefe  motions,  to 

quench  them,  and  fmoother  them  ;  he  Hands  by  us  knocking  <> 
but  we  will  not  anfwer. 

Thirdly,  He  comes  a  v  tfi  ting  C<?m£*»^  ,by  correcting  of  us ; 
fo  all  his  Chaftifcments  and  corrections  are  Vifitations:  Thus 

ji 
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J^callsliirr^^J^;.  18,   we  call  the  Penitence  God's  vi-    Job7.i8. utation  ;  and  to  are  other. fie knefes  leffe  morcaL  ( as  chat  which 

is  now  upon  us  )  .•  Oh  that  we  would  now  yifit  onr  (elves,  to 
{hould  we  fave  God  a  labour ;    Jfwe  would  judge  our  felvcs  Cjod 
would  not  judge  us<>  1  Cor,  1 J .  3 1 . 

And  yet  there  is  another  day  of  vifiration,  befides  that  in  this 

life,  which  is  at  ihe  generaU 'day  of  judgment  ;  and  thole  who  are 
not  vitited  here,  (hail  alTuredly  be  v  lined  then;  and  there  will  be 
no  plea,  no  excufe,  lor  abfencc  no  appearance  by  a  Proxy  ;  This 

will  bw  a  time  of 'great  calamity  and  perplexity,  cottnfeft  wiBperi(k 
from  the  prudent ,  Mich.  7,  3.  4.  Jw.49.  7.  8. 

Let  us  blefle  God,  that  he  hath  this  care  over  us,  what  i*  wan 

(faith  'David)  th^t  thou  art  fo  mindfull  of  him,  and  the  Son  of  man    Pfal.8.4. 

that  thou  vifuefth'im ,  Pial.  8.  4.     David  could  not  but  admire 
God's  goodneife  herein  ;  Elizabeth  wondered  that  the  Virgin  ; 

I  Mary  (hould  give  her  a  vifit ,    Whence  semeth  this^  that  the  Mo* 
[therof my  Lord  {hould  come  unto  me  >  Lul^e  1,  43.    Much  more 
may  we  admire,  that  the  King  of  Kings,  Lord  ot  Lords ,  mould 
vifit  us,  and  that  in  his  own  perfon,  taking  eur  nature  on  him(  as 
we  fpake  before ),  doing  all  things  that  belonged  to  a  good  Vifi- 
tor;  reforming,  cleanhng,  purging,  punifhing  offenders  with  | 
his  own  hand,  by  his  own  motirh  ;  and  cornfortirg,fuccouring, 
relieving  all  fuchas  were  weak,  fick,  and  ciftreffed  ;  And,afrer 
that  in  his  own  perfon, he  had  done  all  this ;    when  he  afcended 
up  to  the  Throne  of  his  Glory  (from  whence  he  defccnded),fuch 
was  his  carc>  that  he  left  not  his  Church  without  Vifitors,  to  o- 
verfee  it  in  his  abfence,  till  he  comes  agairijwho  (if  faithful)  will 
be  careful  of  doing  what  was  left  them  in  charge*    Now/in  that 
he  hath  this  care  for  us, what  (hall  we  do  for  him?  All  that  he  re- 

I  quires  ofu^and  expecTs  fromus,is  to  anfwer  his  pains  and  care  in 
!  our  Creation,  Pveiemption,San;flification)Prefervar/on  •  by  our 
,  fructification  :»  Which  is  rhe  next  poynt  we  come  unto. 

[  zsfnd  he  fought  fruit  thereon  and  found  none*'] 
This  Husbandman  having beitGweri  painesup'm  this  Figg- 

1  tree,  in  the  planting  of  ir,  expects  a  return  of  fruit;  bur,  co"trary 
to  his  expectation,  ■  he  found  none  at  all :  fruit  he  fought,,  none 
jhefound:  webe?,in  with  the firft,  The  Pofitionis 

Frtut.is  expelled  f rem  evtry  Flgg-Tree  that  God  hath  plan- 
ted In  his  Finer ard>  P  W iiO 
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The  Fi&g-tefs  Vigg-Tree. 
Who  are  mem*:  by  the  Figg  Tree,  you  have  before  been 

fhewed;  and  wh.it  is  to  be  undcrltoodby  this  Plant  don  int.  e 
Vineyard  yon  have  likewife  heard  ;  Ic  rem  /ins  now  to  give  you 
to  underhand,  what  kind  of  fruic  i:  is  tha  is  expected;  which  be- 

ing done,  we  will  then  come  to  the  Confirmation  and  Applica- 
tion of  the  poinr. 

This  word  Frmty  is  very  fruitful  of  fignification  (  faith  one, 
and  that  truly):For  it  is  taken  Property  or  Improperly  ;what  Fruits 
are  in  the  proper  and  native  fmfe,  weal!  know.  That  encreaf* 
which  corneth  of  the  Land,  Trees,  or  Cartel,  and  ouher  Crea- 

tures .  is  Fruit  Properly,  (  but  in  a  general  fenfe  )  fo  Gt»%  i»n, 
1 2*  &  4.  3.  Pfal.  67.  7.  But  more  slrittty  ,  it  is  taken  for  the 
lati  iffne  of  Trees,  and  to  ic  is  oppofed  to  leaves  and  bloflomes: 

So,  Math.  2 1.  '9.  that  Figg-Tree  which  grew  by  the  way  had 
leaves  many,  but  fruit  none,  and  therefore  Chrift  curled it# 

Improperly ,  the  word  is  ufed  and  applyed,  either  to  Perfons, 
or  to  Things*  To  Perfons,  fo  Children  are  termed  the  fruit  of 
the  Body  and  of  the  Womb,  as  Dent.  i%*  4.  Pfal.  1  27.  3.  &  1  32. 
i*%  Lament.  2 .20.  Luke*.  42.  Aft*  2.  3°.  And  that,  firft, 
becaufe  they  are  derived  from  the  bodies  of  cheir  Parents,  and 
proceed  from  their  loins  as  fruit  from  a  Tree*  Secondly  ,  for 
that  they  are  delightful  to  the  Parent,  as  the  fruit  of  the  Tree  is 
to  the  Palate. 

Itisapplyed  unto  Things;  both  to  *Attivns  and  %e\*ards. 
To.  Actions  bo:h  Good  and  Bad:  Good  ̂ Atlions  are  termed 

Frtttt,  fo  Inward  habits  of  the  Spirit  whence  good  Actions  do 

p-oceed  ,  GjI*  S.  21.  And  of  the  Flejhj  whence  bad  Actions' 
iffue,  ver.  19.  20*  And  oMrwrdworkj,  iffuingfrom  tbore  ha- 

bits. whetherj^W  of  which  we  read,  Prov*  12.  14,  %om*  15. 
28.  Phil.  1.  n,  &  4.  lJ.  Colof*  i.io.  Jam.  3.1 5.  Or  tad 
whereof  we  read  ,  Hof,  1  o.  1.  Amos  6*  1 2.  Math.  J*i6.  & 
I*.  3  3,  3  4. 

%ewardt  thatfoMow  upon- our  AcTions- are  likewife  termed 

.  Frn't :  fo  the  Reward  thar  come  h  o> well -doing,  is  fruit,  I  fa*  $• 
j  io.  *Prov.  8.  1 9.5c  3*.  3  3.  TKis  Reward  is  either  in  Blejfiugs 
[Temporal  Pfal.  127.3.  Prov.  12.14.  Or  in  Blejfings  fplritu- 

\ai  Gal.  5,  22.  Hib-m  U.  ig,  'jam,  3. 17>i8t  Q*  eterntl,  Rom. 6  2  2*.  The. 
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The  Reward  of  Evill  workj  is  likevvife  termed  Fruir,  Prov.  \ . 

3  I.  If.  I7^o.  So  ctiac  wuch  chey  f«ffer  in  this  life  h  terme  i 
trie  Fruit  of  their  thoughts  ̂   Jer,  6+  ip.  and  the  fruit  oUher 
doings*  }er.  21.  !4-  /*'-£.  7%*3.  And  that  which  they  (hall 
fnffcr  Hereafter  is  Fruit  too,  £<?/».  6.  2 1 .  What  fruit  had  you  in 
triof-  t»iings  p  for  the  e»d  of  thoje  things  \s  death. 

The  fruit  here  fpoken  ot,  is  nut  to  be  taken  literally  but  figu- 
rative!/ ;  Nor  yet  tor  Perfonss  but  Attlons :  Qur  goodworkj  .re 

the  fruit  ?  and  that  not  in  a  itriS  ienfe ,  as  oppofed  to  thoughts; 

and  words,  (as  }*m*  »-I7.)  Bur  in  alargjr  Ienfe  »  forchoughrs, 
words,  and  Actions,  as  jer.  ij,  io.  Revel,  2.  2.  &  $♦  1.  A- 

gain^iW  nftfrt^/  are  ranked  into  two  files  ;  -Offices  of  Devotion, 
asAms,  ana  fuch  like  .  which  be  Opera  Mifericordia.  And 
Dmies  of  Rel gion.  as  Faith,  Repentane,  Obedience  Prayer  &c. 
rhefe.be  Q/*r*  }ttBiti*>  The  former  be  manuum  Sacrificia,  the 
latter  cordium  S*crificia :  In  the  fir(i3  the  withered  hand  is  onely 
healed  ;  in  che  la  teethe  Dead  is  raifed;  both  fores  are  expected : 
Fruit s  Inward,  as  good  thoughts,  purpofes,  defires,  &c.  and 
all  thofe  good  Affections  mentioned,  GaU  5-  22,  23.  And 

Ft  nits  Outward,  good  words,  good  works,  &c.  Th^fe  are  apt- 
ly termed  Fruits. 
Firft,  for  that  they  fpringfrom  *  Good  Root,  thz  Righeoufnejfe 

of  God  in  «/,  "Phil.  i.  1 1.  that  is,  fuch  as  '.pring  out  ot  the  righ- 
teoufneffe  of  God,  in  mt  we  muft  be  righteous  by  the  rigbte- 
ouneffeofGod  in  us,  before  we  can  taar  any  good  Fruit,  having 

the  inherent  righteoufneffe  ©f  Chrirt  imputed  co  us,  ard  rigbte- 
eufr.efle  inherently  wrought  in  us  by  the  Spirit  of  God.  Righ- 

teoufneffe is  the  Tree ,  and  good  Works  the  Fruits  of  the 
Tree. 

Secondly,  for  that  they  are  in  the  faff  of  Faith,  hidden  in  the 

heart;  which  buds,  a  d  puts  forth  ,  h'rftin  bloffomes,  then  in 
leavs,  rhen  in  fruit,  and  io  ripens  by  degrees ,  as  we  read  M*rl^. 

Thirdly,  for  xhr  they  frove  life  in  the  Tret ,  as  fruit  doth  ;  In- 

deed buds  and  blofloms  are  indications  of  a  Tree's  growth  ■ 
bat  not  o-  a  ChrifHan's ;    There  mull  be  more  trrn  purpafes, 
and  inten  ions,  and  outward  profcffion,  to  prove  life  in  a  Cbri 
ttian.     Thus  haying  (hewed  you  v>  hat  that  fruit  is  which   God 
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expects,  we  (lull  now  prove  it  unco  you  that  God  doth  cxpecl 
filch  fruir  from  every  Chriitian. 

/  went  down  into  the  Garde*  of  Nuts  (faith  Chrift)  CantA 1 1 . 
to  fee the  fi ptit  of  the  Vallies^  And  to  fee  whether  the  fines  flour  i(hed> 
And  the  Pomegranates  budded.  Had  he  not  expecled  fruit  from 
thole  plants  of  his,  he  would  not  have  gone  down  to  fee  the 
growth,  and  progrefs  of  them  :  He  expected  fruit  from  them, 
and  went  down  to  fee  if  c bey  anfwered  his  expectation.  So-Cant. 
7.  1  2.  Let  us  get  up  early  to  the  Vineyards,  fiaith  the  Church  to 
Chrifl );  let  ns  fee  if  the  Fines  flourijk,  and  whether  the  tender 
(jrapes  appear,  and  the  Pomegranates put forth  :  She  calls  upon 
her  Beloved  to  vifit  with  her  the  Aflemblies  of  her  believing 
Children  ;  that,  to  their  mutual  corrfort,they  might  be  witnef- 
fes  and  partakers  of  all  the  fignes  and  fruits  of  Grace,  which  they 
yielded,  md  was  by  them  expected  mould  be  produced.  This 

is  farther  let  forth  by  a  comparifen  betwixt  Solomon's  Vineyard 
and  God's,  font*  8.  11,12,  ..  Solomm  expected  fruit  from  his 
Vineyard  that  he  had  planrcd  in  Baal-Hamon,  but  by  reafon 
that  he  was  not  able  to  drefs  it,  and  manure  it  himfclf ,  he  was 
enforced  to  let  it  forth  unto  others,  who  went  away  with  fome 

part  of  the  encrea'e  for  their  paines ;  yet  he  expected  the  grea- 
ter part  of  the  profit,  fas  well  he  might).  But  I  (faith  Chrift) 

refer ve my  vineyard  in  my  own  hands,  I  drefle  it  with  my  own 

labour;  And  therefore  if  thou,  O  Solomon^ainft  receive  from 
thine  fo  large  a  Rent ,  I  cxpzS.  more  from  my  Vineyard ,  and 
thattbe  gain  and  profit  thereof  ilxouldarife  wholly  &  only  to 
my  leK. 

For  further  and  clearer  proof ,  read  Ifa.f.  4.  God  having 
beftowedfo  much  paines  upon  the  Houfe  of //r*?/ ,  his  Vine 
yard  ;  in  planting,  fencing ,  honing  of  it;  and  difcharging  ail  the 
parts  of  a  good  Husbandman  about  it  ;  He  tells  us  what,  he  ex- 

pected from  it,  I looked that  it  (hould  bring  forth  Grapes ,  (and 
thofe  good  and  not  wild)  X  He  looked  to  find  Judgment  and 
Right eoufneffe  exercifed  therein, per*  7.  Whatever  he  found,  yet 
this  was  that  which  was  expected.  And  the  like  expectation 

hath  he  from  his  Vineyard  now  in  rimeoftbe  Gofpel,  as  ap- 

pears by  that  Parable  propounded  by  ou:  bleflvd  Saviour j'dkfat. 

And 

o 
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And  there  is  good .reafon  for  it,for  a.ti  Labour  is  for  a  Cropp. 

Who  goem   a   wartar  at  any  ticot ,    at   his   own    c'ance? 
Who  planteth  A  Vmejard,  andeateth  not  of  the  fruit  thereof  (tairh  , 

theApoiile,    l  Cor.gt~]t)  He  that  plants^  plants  in  hope;  andhe 
thatpiow:Sjplo)ves  in  hope,  verf.  Jo.    thac  is,  to  be  made  parea-  j 
ker  of  his  labours ;  and  mall  no;  God  expect  fome  return  from  i 
us?  for  ail  his  paines  bellowed  on  us, and  taken  with  us  ?  Sure-  I 
ly  it  is  but  juftand  eqial  that  He  mould  talk  of  the  Labour  of 

his  hands      Here  I  meet  wkh  an  O'jecYion  which  would  be 
removed  before  I  come  to  apply  the  Point. 

Did  not  God  know  before  he  fought,thit  this  Figg-Tree  was 
fruideffe  >  is  any  thing  concealed  from  him?  doth  not  he  know 
all  men;and  needeth  nor.  that  any  mould  tetUfie  of  man,  John  2. 
24?  2  5  ?  how  then  can  it  be  faid  that  he  expecled  fruit  from  ir, 
and  that  his  hope  was  k unrated  ? 

It  cannot  be  denyed,  but  that  God  did  forefee  it,  and  knew 
full  wellthe  harrenvutk  of  this  Figg-Tree,  /fa.  4B.8.  Ikptw 
(faith  God)  that  thoHwouldefi  grievously  tranfgreffe,  therefore 
/ have  c-alled  thee  a  Tr an fgreffor  from  the  Womb  *.  His  expecta- 

tion cannot  be  deceived  as  the  hope  and  expectation  of  man 
many  times  is,  or  as  if  there  were  in  God  a  doubtful  hope,  of 
what  will  follow;  but  he  would  give  us  to  underhand  thereby, 
how  meerit  was  than  this  Figg-Tree  fhoaid  have  bin  fruitful* 
his  Qjfarit  as  one  fpeaketh  is  a  %ccyMrlt ,  He  did  not  feek  that 
which  was  hid  from  him  >  but  requireth  a  debt  that  was  due  un- 

co him  :    L:t  us  make  fomegood  Life  of  this* 
IfGod  expects  fruit  where  he  hath  beftowed  paines  in  plan- 

ting, then  multitudes  are  deceived  in  the  World,  who  think! 
to  put  God  off  with  Leaves  or  Bloflcmes,  much  leffe  with  wild 
or  b'aftedfruir, 

Somepiea(ej:hemrelve%  (and  think  "o  pleafeGodtOo)  with 
their  good  indentions  and  purpofes ;  It  may  be,  they  bloom  ve- 

ry fair,  refo'.ve  to  amend  their  wicked  lives,  forfake  their  Drun- 
kenneffe,  Swearing,  Whoring,  and  all  their  vicious  cou-rfes,  but  |  Hof.  6.  9. 
no?hingis  done,  their  goodneffe  (like  Ephraims)  is  b'.ic  like  the 
Morning  Cloudy  and  at  the  Morning  Dew  th.u  VAn'lfhetb  a&ty, 
their  purpofes  are  like  unto  a  Bail  (blowenoutofa  Box  or  Nut- 
fh.U)of  fo^peand  waer,  which  when  icomestoa  Iwelin' 
f ft' lnefik  burfts  of  it  felf,  and  vanifheth  to  nothing.  ]t 
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Jam.  1.17. 

It  is  true,  good  Purpoles  and  Resolutions  are  to  be  reip.&ed; 
but  if  they  accompany  not  good  Actions,  they  are  no  bater 
then  Qua;ms  and  Paftions  which  may  be  in  very  reprobates  (as 
we  find  in  Balaam^  S*uly  and  ]ndas  himlYif,  who  came  fo  far  as 
Co  fay,  /  have  finned  in  betraying  Innocent  blood.) 

Atiftin  meditating  on  that  which  is  lpokenof  the  Vertuous 
Woman, Prov.3r.f5>.  She  Uyeth her  bands to  the  Spindle,  And 
her  hands  take  hold  on  the  Diftaffe,  wills  us  to  obervethatin 
fpinnirg,  there  are  two  Inftrutncnts,  the  Spindle  in  the  right 
hand,  and  the2)//?^Jprinth«  left:  about  the  Dittaffe  the  WooSl 
or  Flax  is  folded  up,  by  the  Spindle  it  is  drawen  out;  chat 
which  is  on  the  Diftaffe  is  to  pallet©  the  Spindle,  that  which  is 
on  the  Spindle  is  already  parted :  And  he  applyes  thefe  two,  to 
the  Intention  of  doing  well,  aad  to  thegoodwork^  done  ;  Inten- 

tions do  but  fold  up  the  Wooll  or  Flax  upon  the  Diftaffe,  it  is 
Doing  that  draws  it  out  and  fpins  it  1  Opm  tuumfit  infufa  non  i» 
■cole  ((ait  1  he),  Let  thy  work  be  done  on  the  Spindle,  not  on 
the  Diftaffe;  it  is  that  which  mull  comfort  thee;  ic 4s  that 
which  mull  do  thee  good*  Pttrpofes  and  Performances,  are  like 
unto  Jacob  and  Efau,  our  Purpo  es  are  the  firft-born,  but  Per- 

formance (with  Jacob)  carryes  away  the  Blerting.  Your  Intenti- 
ons and  Purpofes  are  like  fweet  buds  in  the  Spring,  but  that  is  an 

uncomfortable  Spring  that  is  alls  buds  and  no  fetting.  Caelum 
bonis  operibusfiehennttm  vanis  defideriis  /faith  one),  Helf  is  full 
of  good  Intentions  and  defires,  but  Heaven  full  of  good  works, 
(as  a  holy  man  that  we  read-Gf  faw  in  a  Virion. ) 

Otherfome  conceit  that  if  to  thefe  buds  fome  green  leaves 

of  outward  Profcflionbe  added,  it  will  yield  aboundant  fatis- 
fi&ion-;  Talking- Chriiiians  they  are,  but  not  Walking,  nor 
working  drift ians ;  Their  leaves  make  a  rufling  noyf*  with  eve- 

ry blaft  of  wind ;  Prodigal  enough  they  are  in  hearing  Sermons, 
and  talking  in  all  Company  of  what  they  have  heard,  but  that  is 
all :  not  a  berry  can  be  found  under  any  of  their  leaves,  yet  they 
would  be  accoun  ed  for  good  Chriftian  Profeftbrs. 

But  thefe  Should  do  well  to  remember  whar  Sr.  James  fait', 
Pure  %eligiony  and  undefiled  before  God  the  Father,  u  this,  to  vifit 
the  Fatherleffe  and  Widdow  in  their  afflittio*,  and  to  keep  a  mans 
felf  mfpotted  from  the  World*  Jam.  *.-.*7i  though  a  man  fay 

he 
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he  hath  Faith  and  hath  net  Workj  can  fitch  a  Faith  favc  him  ?  No 
ic  cannot, Jam.i*  !4»  Ic  is  no  figneofa  good  Tee  when  ail  rhe 
fapp  runs  into  leaves,  and  ipends  it  felf  t^at  way  ;  Nor  of  a  good 
Chriliian  when  all  his  grace  fhoots  up  into  words,  when  his 

goodnefs  is  one'y  verba1 ,  there  is  no  reality  at  all ;  It  is  fruir 
that  God  expels  frnttum  lalfornm^  the  fruit  of  our  laboars;an, 
hz  will  not  be  put  off  with  frnUnm  labiornmy  the  fruit  of  our 
lips.  Yoh  hear  much,  prailethe  Prcacher,taik of  ihe  Sermon, 
repeat  largely,  fayl  not  in  returning  every  Quotation  in  the 
right  Verfe and  Chapcr :  Enfolia^bifrnEim  }  Ail  thefe are  but 

leaves,  where's  the  fruit?  without  which  the  other  in  God's 
account  is  bun  a  kind  of  talking  Cr;ftor  Sophiftrie. 

Believe  ic  Brethren,  a  fpeechiefe  life  r.ath  more  force  in  it 
thznativelejfefpeech  :  to  fee  one  man  converted  by  our  Mini 
ftervt  and  bringing  forth  fuch  fruit  as  may  belcem  Repentance 
and  is  worthy  amendment  of  lite,  will  edi  fie  a  Congregation 
more  then  twciaty  of  our  Sermons.  When  Teter  and  John 
Preached  in  the  Stteers,*/?*  People  mxrvailedtmbthc  Text,  AFt, 
4-  l  3.  for  they  had  understood  that  they  were  unlearned  mcr.; 
but  beholding  alfoche  man  that  was  healed  ftandi  g  by  ,  they 
kadnotWtng  to  fay  (faith  the  Text,)  they  were  fo  clearly  convin- 

ced of  a  greater  power  working  in  them,  and  by  them,  as  that 
they  had  nothing  to  object  againlt  it;  And  this  is  the  one!  y  way 
you  have  to  out-Preach  us :  And  without  this,  all  your  Figg- 
leaves  will  not  hide  your  fhame,nor  will  they  be  able/were  they 
as  bigg  as  Targets  (as  Pliny  fai:h  the  leaves  of  the  Indian  Figg 
Tree  are,)  to  bearoffjthat  fhowreof  wrath  which  (lull  one  day 
fall(upon  the  beads  of  all  barren  and  f  uitlels  Profefiors : 

Lallly,  Ochers  there  are,  that  bring  forth  fruit  as  well  as 
buds  and  leaves,  and  yet  their  fruit  Hull  not  bz  accepted. 

Firft,  For  that  it  no:  natural  and  kindly  fruit,  bu-  degenerate; 
Ih  the  Creation  every  feed  and  plant  brought  fruit  after  its  l^wd, 
fo  it  is  in  the  Regeneration,  good  Trees  bring  forth  fruit  an 
fvverable  to  the  Stock  wherein  they  arc  engrafted,  and  the  lap 
they  thence  receive,  and  the  Profrtfion  that  they  make;  but 
thefe  m:nW^rf/^r  the Ittfts  of  the  gentiles,  and  Bring  forth  the 

fruits  of  the  fli(h,  (fuch 'as  rhefe  mentioned,  Gal.  5,  19.)  no 
manner  of  way  anfwering  to  the  Led  that  huh  bin  fowen  in 

them 
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them  by  the  Mmi'dery  of  the  Word,  which  they  have  heard, and 
toe  doctrine  which  they  have  bintaughr* 

Secoiuly,  Say  it  be  fe'ruic  of  a  better  kind>  yet  it  is  mt  feafe- 
nkbls  fruit ;  It  may  be  that  they  are  ten  or  twenty  years  in  Bloo- 

ming, fo  long  before  they  come  to  any  good  Refoiution,  to 

j  leave  their  vitious  vV'ayes  and  cour'es;  ana  then  they  truftto  lat- 
ter fp rings  and  fhowrs  for  the  perfecting  and  ripening  cf  it, 

and  lo  neglecting  the  due  feafon  of  fruit,  it  happens  that,  with 
Efatij  they  find  nspUcefor  Repentance^  though  the/ feck,  it  care- 
fall)  with  teases. 

Tnirdly,  Their  fruit  is  not  found  fruit,  but  rotten  at  the  coare? 
(however  it  be  goodly  and  fair  to  look  upon)  like  thofe  Apple 

frees  in  ̂ Aff)ria  (of  which  Sollnm  writes)  the  fruit- whereof  is 
as  yellow  as  Gold,  but  being  touchc  is  ronen,  or  like  the  Ap- 

ples of  Sod$m}  beautiful  to  rhe  eye  •  but  being  touched  they  fall 
to  Cindars :  zealous  they  feem  outwardly,  when  they  are  cold 
at  heart,  or  elfe  lukewarm  s  Their  aimesand  ends  in  all  their 

devotions  is  Self,  like  that  Cardinal  Wolfej>  who  layd  a  fair 

Fonndadon  for  a  good  Work,bur  his  Ego  et  Rex  metu  marr'd  all 
the  Structure:  he  {ought  to  raife  his  own  honour  and  reputation 

by  the  Ruine  of  his  Sovereign's  dignity.  Such  was  the  fruit  the* 
Pharifees  of  old  bare.-  and  fuch  is  the  fruit  of  Papifts  at  this  day  , 
who  feck  themfelve?,  in  thinking  to  merit  by  their  good  works 
at  the  hands  of  God. 

Fourchly,  Their  fruit  is  not  fair,  it  is  in ri veiled  up,  either 
in  Come  few  duties  of  the  firft  Table,  as  Hearing,  Reading, 

Praying,-^,  but  in  the  duties  of  thefecond  Table  they  arc  ve- 
ry tardy,  If  a.  58.  3,  5,  6.  So  the  Pharifees  made  long  prayers, 

and  under  thu  pretence  devenrednp  mddows  houfes ,  M.uh.i3. 
14,  and  fuch  is  the  fruit  of  all  Hypocrites.  Or  elle  they  arc 

ob.ervan-  in  the  dudes  of  thefecond  Table,  with  neglect  ol 
of£hefirn%as,  xM'*ih.*tyi'*>i*  andiuehisthe  fruit  of  the  Ci- vilian,! nd  mora!  man* 

Fifthly,  Their  fruit  is  not  Uftir.g\  it  holds  good  for  the  Sum- 
mer !ea!bn  of  prosperity*  but  when  the  Winter  of  Adverfiryand 

Perfecution  co  nev,  i:  tayles,  Luke  S#  15.  And  fuch  is  the  fruit 

of  the  Temporary  Believer,  and  Time-ferving  Chrittian;  his 

fruit  lafts  no:  all  the  year,  not  during  term  of  Life,  when  as  a 

eood 
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good  Fi^g-Treeis  never  without  form  Figgs  ,  hanging  on  the 
tender  bougbes  5  Win:ernor  Summer :  A  good  ChriHianlike 

the  Palm-Tree  fpoken  of,  Pf*l.92* 1 2.grows/*f  and  flour ijhng 
even  in  $ld  age. 

Let  theie  and  all  fuch  other,be  advifed  not  10  flatter  themfelvs 
noriuffer  themfelvs  by  vain  pretences  to  be  undone.  It  is  not 
afairbloiTome,  a  green  leaf,  nor  Fruit  of  outward  Profeflion, 

external  reformation,  common  illumination,  or  any  of  the  like1 
Nature,  that  will  fat  isfy  God's  expectation:  he  looks  for  fruit, 
and  good  fruit  too,  froai  every  Figg  Tree,  and  at  your  hands  hz 
will  require  it. 

Wherefore,  Be  exhorted  to  be  fruitful  Chriftians,  that  you 

may  anfwer  God's  expectation;  Let  your  Fruit  be  the  fruit  of 
Right  eoufneffe,  Phi!.  1. 1 1,  fruit  unto  Holinejfe  ,  Rom.  6.  22. 
fruit  wto  God,  Rom.  7.4.  that  is,  to  the  Glory  and  Praife  of 
God,  and  (uch  as  he  will  accept  of. 

Now  that  this  Ufe  may  be  the  more  profitable ,  I  fhall  ac- 
quaint you  with  three  particulars  ;  Firft  with  the  Properties  ox 

Qualifications  of  that  fruit  that  (hall  ftnd  acceptance.  Second- 
ly>with  the  means  that  mutt  be  ufed  for  the  producing  of  fruit  fo 
qualified*  Thirdly,  with  the  motives  that  may  ftir  us  up  to  the 
bringing  forth  of  fech  fruit :  Of  each  of  thefe  briefly,  and  in  or- 
der. 

Thit  our  Fruit  may  be  rightly  qualified,  and  fo  accepted,  care 
muft  be  had  of  the  Quality  and  Quwtity  ofth^m. 

For  tbe  Quality,  they  nauft  be  Geod,  bo.h  in  rerpecl  of  <SW£- 
fiance  and  Cir  cum  fiance. 
For  Subftance  they  mud  be  good  quotd  foment  and  quoad  finem. 

They  mutt  proceed  from  a  good  Fountain,  the  Spirit  of  God; 
and  aim e  at  a  right  end-,  the  Glory  of  God. 

The  Feunain  muft  be  good;  They  muft  be  the  fruits  of  the 
Spirit?  and  proceed  from  the  Spirit,  (j*l>  5.  22,  To  bring 
forth  good  fruits,  more  than  Nature  is  required.  Natural  abili- 

ties, be  they  never  fo  excellenr,  no,  nor  moral  principles, be  they 
never  fo  eminent ,  are  funScient  hereunto.  A  Tree  muft  live 

before  it  bear  fruit,  and  it  is  tbe  Spirit  tbat.qu'.ckKeth,  and  to  pre- 
vent deceit  herein,  (for  raany  pretend  the  Spirit  who  have  it  not) 

care  muft  be  had  that  what  we  do  be  warranted  by  the  Word, 

Q  John 
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Eph.i.n. 
Hof.io.i. 

Pfal.  r.J. 

Judg,j;i#. 

^#g.  Epift. 

Num.i  8. 3. 
iChrQ.13. 
10. 

Job.  3.  21.  ifitanfwers  not  the  Rule?  it  proceeds  not  from 
the  Spirit  of  God  bur  from  a  deluding  Spirit  and  cannot  be 

good. As  the  Fountain  muft  be  good,  fo  muft  the  £»tfbcthat  we 

aime  a\  s  It  is  not  colour,  nor  juice,  that  dfitinguiftieth  a  Crab 
from  an  Apple;  but  the  relifh :  The  End  of  an  A&ioa,  is. hat 

which  giveth  relifls  unco  an  acVion:  The  'Ultimate  E^isthe 
Glory  of  God  ,  Ephef  1 .  1  »♦  Ifrael  was  counted  an  emptj  Vi*e 
for  that  it  brought  forth  fruit  ttnto  it  [elf ,  Hof.  io,  i„  albeit  Se- 

condarily, boih  our  Own  and  dur  Neighbour's  good  is  to  be  re- 
fpecled.  By  our  fruicfulneiTe  our  Neighbour  muft  be  edifyed; 

ourown  faith  and  thankfn'netTe  teftified ;  our  high  Calling  in 
Chrii  anfwered;  Sin  and  Judgment  diverted ;  Heaven  and 
Happineffe  in  the  end  obtained* 

As  Sttbflanct^o  fircAmfifwee  muft  be  refpt&ed  in  the  fruit 
we  bear :  and  that ,  **  Of  Person,  or  Calling.  2.  Of  Time, 
3.  Of  Place. 

h  muft  be  Our  own  Frn't^  Pfal.  1.  3.  Befides  the  fruit  which 

is  of  a  General  kjnd^  and  grows  upon  every  Tree  of  God's  plant- 
ing, and  upon  every  Branch  that  is  grafted  in  the  true  Vine  (  as 

Love,  Joy,  Peace, and  the  reft,  mentioned  Gal¥  5.  22.)thereis 
a  more  fpsciall  and  particular  Fruit,  which  every  Tree  muft 

bring  forth  according  to  its  tjnd.  As  the  O  ive-Tree  hath  its 
fatneffe;  the  Figg  Tree,  his  fweetnelTe ;  The  Vine,  his  Wine, 
that  chearctb  God  and  man  :  So  every  Chriftian  haih  his  proper 
fruit,  whereby  he.muft  be  known  in  that  Calling,  wherein  God 
ruth  fet  him.  A  King  ( faith  ̂ Aa^in  )  fervech  God  after  one 
fort  as  he  is  a  man ,  after  another  fort  as  he  is  a  King  :  As  he  is 
aMin,hefcrveth  him  by  living  faithfully;  as  beisa  King,  by 
making  La.ves  for  the  keeping  of  his  Subjects  in  peace  and  tran- 

quility. Andfo  it  maybe  laid  of  Gog's  whole  Houfhold,and 
Family  ;  each  one  oweth  a  fervite  to  God,  after  On*  fort,  in  the 
gencrall  fruit  of  hofjwffe;  and  after  another  in  the  proper  fruits 

of  $ur  particular  Callings  and  Stations  .•  Whence  it  is,  that  that 
may  bz  gnod  in  one ,  that  is  not  in  another  ;  as  appears  by  two 
remarkable  IaOances.  The  one  of  U^ah^  who  (it  is  likely  )  out 

of  goccl  intent  put  his  hand  to  the  Ark,  to  ftay  it,  when  it  totte- 
red, and  was  like  to  fall :   This  was  not  his  Fruit,  none  might 

touch 
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touch  [he  Ark  but  the  Levites  onely-,  therefore  God  was  di  plea- 
fed  with  it,  and  fmote  him  tor  ic ,  lb  true  he  dyed  prelent'y  be- 

fore the  Lor  J,   I  Chron.  13,  10. 
The  other  Inllance  is  in  King  V^.ah  wh<>went  into  the 

Temple  to  burn  Incenle  upon  the  Altar  of  Incenfe  ;  This  was 
not  his  Fruit,  it  appertained  not  to  him  to  do  it  5  but  to  the 
Pricfts,  the  Sons  of  ̂Aaron^  (  as  ̂   pariah  told  him,  2  Chron, 
26.  18.)  and  therefore  it  made  not  for  bis  honour ,  for  he  was 

immediately  tlruck  wich  Leprofy .  which  appeared  in  his  fore- 
head to  his  (hame  ,  infomuch  that  he  was  thereupon  thrull  out 

of  the  Temple  for  a  Leper,  It  is  not  enough(then):hat  our  works 
are  fucbas  befeem  Repentance  in  the  general;  6ut  they  mutt 
be  fuch  as  have  a  due  re'pe&  unto  the  p:rformance  of  thofe 
things  which  we  are  called  unco  in  our  Repentance,  Ifa.  l.l6> 
ij,  L*kj4.  12,  13,  H. 

As  it  muil  be  proper  fruit ,  fo  it  muft  be  feafonable.     It  is 
•  faid  of  the  godly  man5that  he  brlngeth  forth  his  fruit  in  his  feafony 
I  Tfal.  I.  $•      Every  thing  is  beauttfull  in  itsfeafon:   A  word 

,'  fpoke  (much  more  a  deed  done)  in  due  feafon,   is  llkjs  apples  of 
i  Gold  with  pift  tires  of  Silver  ,  Prov«  25.  1 1 .     Then  is  our  Fruit 
ripe,  pleafant,  profitable,  and  acceptable  ,  when  it  is  well.timed; 
for  want  of  this  itrot:s  and  putrifie?,  as  doth  the  untimely  fruit 
of  all  Hypocrite?. 

N^r  may  the  Place  he  altogether  reglecled ;  For(as  King  The* 
i^r/VJ^fpeaketh  in  (fajfivdore),  every  good  thing  is  proper  in  its 

place  ,  and  all  things  praife- worthy  io'e  their  commendation, 
unleffe  they  do  injoy  their  proper  feat.     Buying  and'ellingis 
good,  but  not  intheTVwp/*,  as  appeals  Job.  2.  14.  15,  Thofe 
Buyers  and  Sellers  cf  Sheep  and  Oxen,  and  Mcny- changers,  did 

:  no  other  then  whac  might  lawfully  be  done,  in  providing  Sacri- 
fices ready  for  thofe  who  cam:  from  farr>  and  in  exchanging 

Gold  for  Silver ;  great  pieces  forfmaller;  Orange  coyne  for  mo- 
I  ry  current  in  chat  place;  Their  fault  was,  th;t  they  did  all  this  in 
;  the  Temple,  rnd  encroached  upon  a  place  confecrared  to  God, 
i  which  they  prophnned  with  their  merchand  fie?  in  which  regard 
j  Chrifl  whipr  them  cut  like  Dcggs  ;  and  that  upon  this  ground, 

1  mj  Ho  fife  (hall  be -called  a  Heafe  of  Prayer.     And  thus  you  fee 
j  of  what  Quality  our  Fruit  mull  be  that  it  may  be  accepted. 
1  Q.  2  Now. 
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Rom  3.5, 
Eph.i.  i2. 
Rom.  8. 
i*. 

Eph  5.  i<£. 
.1  Thcf.y, 
\3. 

Now  for  the  Quantity  efity  our  Frui  mull  ̂   f*/i  5  the  want 

ofrhis  was  objected  to  the  Church  of  .SW/*-,  Rev.l.2¥  And 

Su  T^a/'s  prayer  on  the  Philippics  behalf  was,  that  they  might 
be  filled  with  the  fruits  of  Righteoufneffe^  Phii.  1.  U;  Now  our 
fruits  may  belaid  to  be  ful«,when  (uke  that  Tree  ■>*  Life  men- 
tioned,  Revel,  22.  2.)  we  bear  twelve  manner  of Fruits t  and 

(as  we  read  n  Cant.  J.  13.)  all  kmd  of  freen  bruits,  old  and 
ne»  :  when  wc  rmnifeft  in  our  lives  every  grace  of  the  Spirit,  as 
well  as  any  ,  and  make  conscience  of  every  Chriftian  duty  , 

as  well  as  of  any;  when  every  member  of  the  Body, power  and  fa- 
culty of  the  foul, is  laden  wkh  Fruit.no  breach  empty  Jrfw.3.  fj. 

Secondly,  When  our  Fruits  are  anfwerable  to  the  mea%s^  and 
coft  bellowed  on  us.  The  w.int  of  this  was  blamed  in  the  He- 

brews, fop.$.i*.  Of  which  more  hereafter. 
Thirdly,  When  our  works  are  fi*i(hed  then  they  arc  fall,  Aft. 

0.36.  Till  then  they  are  not  ripe,  nor  have  they  attained  to  per- 
fect fulneffe. 

And  thus  my ch. of  the  ft: ft  Particular  I  propounded.  Now  to 
tbefecond  ;  the  CMeanc s  that  mu!i  be  ufed,  that  the  Fruit  wc 

bear  may  be  thus  Qualified  :  and  lb ; 
Firrt,  Get  to  be  engrafted  into  a  lively  fioc^  that  is,into  Chrift; 

He  is  the  Noble  Stock  into  which  all  the  Plants  of  Paradilc 

mu  1  be  let  and  engrafted,  Rom.y.4.  £*/*/*<  2. 7.  without  him 
we  ean  do  nothing,  John  15.  4.  but  being  once  fet  in  Him, 
wee  we  as  dry  is  Karons  withered  Rod,  \v^  (hall  prefendy  be 

changed  into  a  flou  ifh'mg  and  fruitful  Tree,  as  was  the  Thief 
convened  on  the  Croffe.  Lukje  2 $.3 9,   4^  Whonofooner 

rook  ho'd  on  Chri  hbut  preicntly  became  another  man  ;  mani- 
felling  the  fruits  of  hisengraf  ing,  in  believing,  confeffing,  gi- 

ving refiimeny  of  Chriit's  Innocency ,  reproving  his  fallow 
Offender  for  his  Bafphemy  ;  He  is  his  own  accufer,  and  hum- 

bly defircth  to  be  remembred  in  mercy, 
Secondly,  Ea  neftly  beg  the  fpirlt  of  God  whereby  the  fap 

may  be  conveyed  rrom  the  Roor,  into  every  branch;  without  it , 

we  can  hi  ve  no  communion  with  Chrft  3?jhi.8. -p.  Efkef.  2. 
22#  by  it  we  fhallbe  qukkered.  Rom.%.\u  and  flrenghened 

t?)  everj good  wo^k  and aBion,  Ephe  . '<>.l69  Sanclified  rb-ough- 
out,  in6odj7infoul>andinfpirit)  1  Thef.  J.  23.   //  the  Clouds 
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f.*2, 

Luke  1 1. 

13. 

Ad.10.44. 

bef*H^  they  will  powrz  forth  Rain  upon  the  Earth,  (taith  Solomon^ 

Ecchfiu.i.):  Soit  atnan  be  thus  enriched  vvirh  the  ipirii  of 
grace,  he  cannot  but  be' fruitful.  F©r  asChriti  and  his  Spirit 
are  not  (undred;  lb  cannot  the  Spirit  be  fundred  from  the  fruits 
of  the  Spirit,  which  are  thofc  mentioned.  Love,  ]oj,  Pe*ce<, 
Long  f tiff ering,  &c.  Now  by  fervent  and  faithful  prayer  un- 

to God  the  Spirit  may  b:  obtained,  Luke  n.  13,  being  accom- 
panied with  careful  and  conicionable  hearingof  the  word,  Atbs 

Jo.44. 

Thirdly,  Look  that  there  btftore  of  fuckers  and  feeders  about 
the  Root,  thefe  are  they  (yo»  know)  thatbyfpreadingihem- 
felves  this  way  and  that  way,  gather  Hrength  and  nourifhrneut 
to  the  Tree,  and  every  branch  thereof,  whereby  it  becomes 
fruitful :  Holy  arfc$ion<,  Love,  Joy,  defire,  Fear,  Grief,  &c. 
The'earethe  feeders  of  the  Soul,  and  fhould  draw  nourishment 
unto  it  from  every  one  of  Gods  Ordinances,  from  the  Word 
Read  or  Preached,  Sacraments  adminillred,  and  from  all  Pro- 

vidential Adminiftracions  whether  of  Mercy  or  J  udgrnent,  Da- 
vid  was  aboundant  this  way,  as  appears  in  the  whole  Book  of 

;  the  Pialms ,  efpecially  in  Pf4.\\9.  where  we  may  find  in  every 
verfealmoft  he  catcherhhold  on  Mercies,  Judgments,  Pro- 
mifes,  Threatnings ;  as  the  Ivye  catcheth  hold  with  its  daw  on 
every  twigg,  to  climb  up  to  its  (iature. 

Fourthly    Preferve  the  B*rkj  let  not  that  be  peeked  off  from 

tne  Tree  ;  It  is  threatned  as  a  foare  Judgment  againtf  'Ifrtel  that 
the  Plgg  Tree  fhoptldbe  harked  with  the  teeth  of  noylome  Crea- 

tures, that  God  would  fend  into  their  Lsndto  punifh  them  ,| 
infomuch  that  the  boughes  thereof  fhould  be  left  whire;  joel\  J<kl  1.7. 
1.  7.  To  b;  left  whi:e  without  bark,  was  an  indication  of  a  fpee-  | 
dy  withering,  Thatbcugh  that  lies  open  without  bark  (faith 
Gregory  on  hvpl^cz)  looks  white,  but  perifhetb.     Thy  con- 
fcfenceis  likethe  B.irkofrbieFigg  Tree;  preftimp'uous  fins  are 
like  thofe  Creatures,  that  peel  o#  the  b.uk,  beware  of  them;  for 
by  them,  theconfeien  eis  waited  and  confumedas  iron  is  by 
rufl :   We  fin  to  >  much  throogb  ignorance  and  infirmity,  but 

when  .ve  fin  wilful' yan-1  p-efompruou»1v  againft  know'edg**, 
and  the  light  of  confeiene^,  on:  boughes  will  foon  w>x  whire; 

How  freq-ient  is  it  to  fee  men  that  lofe  a  g  )od  cbnfcience,  with 

it 

PfaJ.  iio. 
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i  Tim.  i, 
19. 

j 
iPfal.19.13, 

x  Cor.  1 . 
12. 

Hcb.'i5.8. 
Prov.21.8. 
Phil.  1. 10. 

H«f.  14  3. 

Jam. x.  21. 

Mar.  1 3. 4. 

Hcb.  12, 

it  to  lofe  their  gifts,   1  TVw.i.io.   If  the  Ship  of  confcbnce 
wrack,  the  Me  re  hand  ife  of  Faith  will  foon  iuffer  wrack :  Our 
outward  actions,  (as  well  as  affections)  may  have  a  colour  of 
good  (as  white  is  of  Innocency);  but  our  bark  6eing  pilled,  it  is 
no  good  whitenefle,  but  an  indication  of  a  perifhing  condition; 
without  a  good  confeience  all  our  adtions  >  yea  our  belt  perfor- 

mances are  fo  far  from  goodneffe  and  acceptance,  that  they  are 
abominable  and  diilatklul  U':to  God.*  our  AffedVionsand  out- 

ward Actions  may  have  a  colour  of  good ,  but  all  is  defiled  be- 
fore God.  Tit**,  1 5.  the  confeience  being  defiled,  it  defiles  all 

it  meddles  with  ;  Hence  Dxv'd  prayed  io  earned  ly  ro  be  kep: 
from  this  barking  of  his  boughes  by  any  fuch  fins,  Pf^i,i9,\^, 
The  like  care  had  Panl,  A%s  23.1.  That  for  the  time  pa!t,and 
for  the  time  present,  and  future,  he  did  exercife  himfelf  to  hive 
a  confeience  void  of  offence  towards  God  and  towards  Men, 
A3s  24. 16+  And  info  doing  we  (hall  grow  in  the  fruit  of 
Rightcoufoeffe,  and  have  caufe  to  rejoyce  in  our  fruitful neffe , 
2  €*r\  1. 1 2.  Confeience  is  our  Paradi'c,  there  cur  Tre^s  will 

thrive,  we  (hall //t>*  hone  ft  lj^  Heb,i3.  8.  fVe-rk.  Right  eoufnejfe , 
Vrov.  2i,  8.    and   walk  v\i:hout  giving  offence,   Phil,  1. 

Fifthly,  Be  frequent  and  abottndant  in  theexerclfes  ofmortl 

ficat'on;  Bare  the  Tree  about  the  Root,  cart  aww  all  loole 
earth  ;  withdraw  thy  foul  from  all  worldly  fiayes  and  comforts; 
when  the  world  hath  left  us  naked,  and  detHtuce  of  her  vain  fuc- 
cour?,  wefhallthm  take  fatter  hold  on  Chriftour  Saviour,  in 
whonu&tf  FatherUjfe find  mercy;  lopp  off  all  fuperfluous  twiggy 
and  excremental  branches  which  fieal  away  the  nourifhment 

that  (hould  maintain  the  Tre>,  3*m.*,ii.  get  ahunable  and  a 
tender  heart,  the  hard  and  (tony  heart  fuffers  no:  the  \ttd  to 

take  Root,  Math.  t^4.  For  this  end,  make  good  ufe  of  all 
Croffesand  Afflictions,  let  them  cauie  thee  to  acknowledge  thy 
fins,  and  break  thy  heart  inrhe  fighcof  God  ;  befeech  him  that 

thou  being  exerciied  under  them.maift  a"  length  bring  forth  the 
quiet  ft nit  of  Right ewfrejfejrlzb. 1  2.11.  VVeed  often,  and  do  it  on 
thy  knees  (as  weeders  do);this  isihe  way  tobefnutfni. 

Sixthly  and  Laftly,  To  all  this,  the  Influence  of  Heaven  mnjt 
fa  added,  clfeno-  Fruit  can  be  expected  (as  before  hath  been 

fhewed) 
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Hof.  ».*!♦ ihewcd)  7.  he  Heavens  mutt  hear  the  E«rth,  H  oC  2 .  2 1 ,  The 

beames  of  the  Sun  of  Righteoufneffe  fhining  in  his  Church, 
muft  warmandcherifti  us,  M*Lq+i.  The  former  and  latter  Mai.  4.1. 

rains  muit  moyften  u->  7^/2.23,  The  winds  ot 'Gods  ipirk  j»cl  i.  23. 
mutt  blow  on  us,  to  quicken  us,  G?#/-.  4,14.  This  is  the  way  to  Cam.4.1^. 
have  fat  tneffe  drop  down  upon  us,  /'/*/,  65.1©,  As  fortuoie  P&1.6JM* 
whode'.ight  to  live  in  thefhade,.  and  {he!tef  their  louls  from 
the  influence  of  Heaver,  that  withdraw  their  hearts  from  the  di- 

rections and  comforts  of  an  effectual  and  painful  Mmiitery,  lec 
not  fuch  ever  look  to  become  fruitful :  And  fo  much  of  the 

terond  Particular  that  I  propounded  to  you;  Now  to  the  third 
and  ia(t,  which  is  the  Motives  to  ftirr  us  up  to  the  ufing  of  thefe 
meanes,  that  we  may  bring  forth  fruit  fo  qualified  as  hath  bin 
declared  ;  and  they  are  many. 

Some  refpe£t  God,  fome  his  Gofpel,  form  Man,  others  the 
Creature. 

Inrega-rdofGod,  we  ought  to  be  fruitful,  Firft,  for  that  he 
hath  deLrved  it.  Secondly,  he  feeks  for  it.  Thirdly,  and 
?v hen  he  finds  it,  he  counts  himfelf  honoured  and  glorified  by 
it. 

Firft,  He  hath  dererved  Fruit  from  us,  in  that  he  hath  bought 
ha  at  a  dear  nt^from  our.  vain  cotiverf*tion>  to  ferve  Him  all  ou; 
dzyzs  i»  ffoliftejfe  and  Righteeufxejfe,  He  bath  chofen  us  to  be 
a  Peculiar  People  unto  himfelf  y  z*ealopuof goodWorkj^  and  made 
choyce  of  us  before  others,  that  we  Chouid  be  Fruitful,  and  that 
our  Fruit  fnoald  abide  and  abound.     He  hath  made  us  his  own 

workman(nip,by  the  eff-dtual  calling  of  grace,  and  created  us  to 

go9dworkj,  towalk^  in  them.     He  hath  planted  us,  he 'ged  us about,   manured  us*,  watered  u*   with  the  fweet  dews  of  his 
Word  and  Gofpel  from  Heaven  ;  trimmed  us  with  his  pruning 
hook  of  Judgments  and  Corrections :   And  what  could  he  do 
more  for  tuthat  he  hath  not  done  ?  And  what  can  he  expect  leffe 
from  us,  towards  all  his  paines  and  travails  with  us  then  Fruit  j> 

He  that  fowes^f owes  In  hope  (faith  the  Apoftlc'.  God  hath  fet  in 
hope,  planted  in  hope,  watered  in  hope,  of  lome  anfwerable  re- 

turn, and  (hill  it  be  denyed  ?  or  canft  thou  imagine  that  God 
hath  took  all  this  paines  with  thee,  and  beftowed  all.  his  col 
upon  thee,  that  thou  mouldtt  bear  green  bonghes,  or  gay  blol 

rPer.i.iS. 
Luke  1.7  T. 

Tir,  *.  14. 

Job,  1 5.16 

Eph.^.Io. 
Ifa.  f. 

1  Cor.  9.7< 
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Pf,i*8.  i. 

Nab. 3. ii. 

Ilom.ii.i. 

Luk.  if. 4. 
Mat.13.4? 
Dcut.  5. 
20,&  31, 

Pfal.  8r. 

Hof.rf.4. 
Luk.13. 

34,&  19, 

41,41. 
Cane  3. 
1. — y. 
Luk,  1 5. 8. 
t  Tim.  1. 
17. 
Mat.23. 

37. Ver.  34. 

3*- 

Cant.  8. 
11. 

Mat.ii. 
34. 

femes  onely  ?  Indeed  .eaves  come  otthe  leed,  and  ctaff  from 
dte  kernel:  butcfota  any  man  plane  for  lcaves,and  fow  for  chaff? 
you  kaovv  it  is  fruic  that  tney  look  for :  Had  ic  not  bin  lor  char, 
thou  hadu  bin  no  Tree ;  Folic  was  that/or  which  thou  were  fer, 
and  haft  been  thus  long  preserved.  As  God  (then)  hath  haa  his 
tirne  of  planting,  fo  in  equity  and  juttice  let  him  have  his  Vin- 
ta^c>  ani  now  at  lengh  eat  of  (be  lafattrs  of  his  hand. 

Secondly,  He  hAtb  j ought  it  of  us,  as  our  Text  fpeak?.  The 
Prophet  Nahum  tell  us,  tnat  the  firjr  ripe  Figgs  if  the/  fafoakev, 
they  fall  into  the  momh  of  the  eater,  Nan.  3.12-  Such  rip  FiooS 
we  ought  to  be.  The  very  fignification  of  Godswil,  (hould  be 
motive  ikoog  enough  co  perlwade  obedience,  albeit  no  other 
reaton  nor  inducement  appears  :  we  fhould  offer  and  prefent  our 
[elves  and  fruits  co  him,  and  not  put  him  to  tUe  trouble  to  feck 
for  his  ©wn;buc  when  he  doth  come  and  feek  to  us  for  it  (which 
he  need  not  do)  it  is  not  iafe  for  us  to  difappoinc  him. 

Now teekingimplyes divers  things;  Fnfr,  an  earneft  defire 

to  find  the  thing  fought  for,  as,  Lukei'y.q.  Matb.13.45i  Such 
anearneftdchre  hath  God  to  find  Fruit  on  us,  whom  he  hath 

planted  in  his  Church,  as  appears  by  tho'epathetical  fpeeches 
which  he  ufeth,  Detft.5.29y&  3*>2o.  Pfd.Z  1,1 3.  Hef6.<\. 
AndinthisChaprer,  Luke  13. 34,^  19,41,4*.  ByaiL  which, 
and  many  fuch  like,  it  appears  that  He  doth  feek  feriondy,  and 
fervently  for  fruit,  and  is  much  grieved  when  he  is  deceived  in 
his  expedition. 

Secondly,  Seeking  imports  diligeece  and  frequency  :  It  is  no 
rare  but  a  continued  Act.  SoCant.  3.  1,2,3,4.  L*k-  **•  8* 
2  Tim*  i.  * 7.  Thus  God  comes  and  leeks  for  fruit,  not  ©nee, 
nor  twice,  and  then  gives  over,  but  he  comes  often  ;  How  of  fen 
would  I  have  gathered  thee  (  faith  Chrift),  Math.  23.  37.  not 
once^bw  often-,  and  that  by  the  external  miniftry  of  the  Prophets, 
fent  before  him,  ver.  34.  3  5.  and  #/**»  in  his  own  perfon,  (as 
on  the  nex:  verfe  we  fball  hear  more  fully  )♦  And  how  often 
hath  he  come  feekin*  fruit  from  us,  by  the  miniflryofhis  Ser- 

vants fince  his  departing  from  us,  whom  he  hath  fent  unto  us  to 

receive  your  Fruits,  and  gather  up  hi?  Rent>>Cant.  8.1 1.  Math. 
21.34,  Onedayinfeavcawccomeconrtantlyuntoyou,  (be- 
fides  other  times ,  as  we  have  occafion  ) ,  and  are  ftill  put  off - 

%►  IrVfl 
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we  1  "pread  out  our  hands  all  the  day  hng  ,  buc  not  one  penny  that we  can  take;  no  fruit  of  Faith,  Repentance,  new  Obedience, 

that  appears  in  your  lives ,  after  all  our  labours  :  fo  that  we  are 

enforced  to  complain  to  God  of  your  b.^rrennefTe,  and  he  com- 
pelled to  lakediitreffe,  fometiraes  on  your  Bodies ;  fometimes 

on  your  Goods;  fometimes  on  your  friends  and  children  ; 
which  yet  he  is  willing  gratioufiy  toreflore,  uponpromieof 

better  payment:  In  (horc,  no  way  of  finding-,  but  that  God  hath 

nfed  in  feeking  Fruit,  hopingto  rinlic  at  la'd;  and  doth  it  not 
concern  us  then  to  be  fruitful  j 

Thirdly,  Seeking  implyes  mddneffe  and  gentle neffe :  She  that 
loft  her  groat  fwept  her  houfe  gently,  Luh^  \  5.  8,  fhe  laid  not 
about  with  her  broom  ,  nor  rat  fed  too  much  duft ,  that  was  not 

the  way  to  find  it  t  God  comes  to  us  in  a  mild  way,  net  woun- 
ding, and  killing,  hu:  as  he  came  to  <yidam  Gen,  3.8.  fo  he 

comes  to  us  in  the  cool  of  the  day,  he  did  not  tun  upon  him  as  gree- 
dy of  re*enge3but  walked^  as  loath  to  punifli  ;  Nor  was  it  in  the 

heat  of  the  day  ,  when  the  Sun  was  at  his  full  height ,  but  in  the 
cool  of  the  Evening,  that  he  came,  to  take  an  account  from  him, 
for  eating  of  the  forbidden  Fruit :  And  fo,  with  a  foft  and  flow 

pace,  in  the  coo!  of  the  da^,  in  much  Love  and  gen  leneflfe,  he 

comzs  to  require  the  commanded  (ard  deferved)  fruit  frorruis. 
God  dcrh  befeech youhy  us  his  unworthy  Minifters,  2  Ccr.  5. 
20.  Ard  /  befeech  yon therefore ,  Brethren^  by  the  mercies  of  God, 
that  you  pre ftr.t your  bodies  a  living  fa  cr fee  holy,  acceptable  unto 
God,  which  is  your  reafon  able  fervke  ,  and  the  Fruit  that  God 
thu?  gratiouflyfeeksfor,  Rom.  **.  1. 

Thirdly,  We  mould  brirg  forth  fruit,  for  that  God  holds  him' 
f elf  glory  fed  by  h :  Herein  is  my  Vat  her  g  lorifyed  (Ta  i  t  h  C  h  rrtt ) 
that  yen  bear  mueh  fruit ,  John  1  5.  8.  St.  Saul  prayed  earneflly 
and  irceffanrly.  for  the  7  heffxtonians,  that  they  might  he  ena- 

bled to  ■& alkjec orthy  of  that  catting  thereunto  they  were  called  and 
that  they  might  fullfl  all  the  gtodfleafure  of  his  will,  and  the  work 

of  Faith  in  them  with  Toner  :  And  the  ground  and  re.ifon  of  • 
that  his  graver  was,  that  the  name  of  the  Lord  fefus  Chrlfl  m  ght 
be  glorify edin  them,  2  Thef.  * .  1 2.  Fr.iirfulncflV  in  the  former 
graces  was  the  meanes  of  bringing  glory  unto  Cfrif*,  ani  th. 

ir.ain.fcope ol"  aChiillianiscoglorific  his  name  r»  Nor  can  we R  lorsk  v 

12,1 

Ifa.^. 

1  Cor. 11, 

3o,     ' 

Luk.  15.8. 

Gcn.3.8, 

z  Cor,  5-. 
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look  to  be  gWified  in  him,  but  in  and^ctirough  our  own  glori- 

fying of  frimf  Ns  better  way  t©  do  this  than  by  our  fruitfulnefle, 

Math,  5.  t6,  our  FruUifying  and  God's  CjlorifyingzTtpynzd 
together.  You  kno.v  we  blame  the  Root  ot  an  unfruitful  Tree, 
or  fault  the  Husbandman ,  but  in  cafe  of  fruittulnefle  we  c©m- 

'mend  both  ;  fo  is  it  in  this  cafe.  Ket  this  prevail  wkb  us  to  bear 
fruittoGod:  It  is  a  high  bon©urtnai  Ood  doth  put  upon  us, 
to  eiteem  faimfelf  honoured  by  any  of  us ;  ine  needs  not  our 

furtherance  therein,  yet  he  e(Teems  himfelf  to  be  honoured  by 
our  fruits.  We  pray  with  our  tongue  H  a  Jhwed  be  thy  name^  let 

us  endeavoBr  it  in'  our  lives  by  bringing  forth  fuch  fruit  as  may 
make  to  his  praife.  And/thus  of  the  motives  which  refpeft 
God, 

Secondly,  We  ought  to  harea  fpecial  regard  to  the  credit  of 
the  G'fpel,  which  is  the  Doctrine  of  Gods  grace,  and  teacheth 

men  to  be  fruitful ,  in  denying  all  ungodly  tufts,  And  in  living  fo- 
berlj  right  eon ftj  andgodlily  in  this  evil  Word,  Tit.  1. 1 1 , 1 2.  yea 
fuch  is  the  power  an  I  efficacy  of  it,  as  that  it  bringeth  forth 

fruit,  in  all  tha-t  embrace  it,  and  eriferrain  the  truth  of  it  in  love, 

Colof.i.6,  Itis  awifdome fall  of 'goodfruits,  fant^.xj,  which 
fruits  when  wejhew  forth,  then  we  glorifie  it,  uk&s  l3,4%. 
2  Thef.  3 .  t  .  but  on  the  other  fide  if  we  be  barren  and  fruitleffe) 

who  doprofeffeit,  or  any  way  vitious;  the  Gofpel  is  disho- 
noured and  blafphemedby  us,  Rew.i.  14.  S^e ^  fayfome  pro 

phane  ones  of  the  World,  (when  they  hear  of  any  thing  amifle 

in  a  Profeffor)thefe  are  your  Gofpeliers, your  Bible- bearers; here 
is  the  fruit  of  running  after  Sermons,  &c%  and  fo,as  Jacob  faid 

of  his  Ion's  crudty  towards  the  Sichem'ttes,  we  may  fay  of  thefe, 
they  make  the  Gofpel  toftixk,  intheNoftrils  of  the  Inhabitants 
of  the  Land\  their  vitious  life  is  like  a  loathfome  five  in  that 

precious  box  of  Ojntment.  Thus  Dioclefian  fas  Eufebius  re- 

ports) feeing  and  obferving.the  loore  carriage  of  feme  profeffed 
Chriftians,  was  induced  to  think  that  Religion  was  no  other 
then  a  wretched  device  of  wicked  men. 

Great  care  therefore  ought  we  to  take  that  the  Gofpel  be  not 
fcandalized  by  our  unfruitful  neffe;  As  the  feet  of  thofe  are 

beautiful  that  bring  'unto  us  the  glad  ty dings  of  Salvation ;  fo 
(hould  the  hands  ot  thofe  be  beautiful  ihzt  receive  the  fame,  that the 
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the  €*ofpel  be  not  afhaned  of  us.  Live  as  it  prelcribe«,and  as  you 

profeffe;  ler  your 'conversation  be  fuch  as  becomes  it/  Phil.  *% 
27.  Remember  God  could  not  endure  to  have  iuch  Soly  things 
pro  pruned  under  the  Law,  as  were  but  Types  of  the  Go!  pel,  (as 

the  Vettments  and  Utenfils  of  the  Temple) :  And  can  we  think*' 

chat  he  is  leffe  jealous  of  the  Gofpel  it  felf,  that;  it  be  not  difcre-* 
ditcd,  and  dishonoured  by  us  :5  Tbii  ierioufly  confidered,  can- 

not but  be  a  quickening  motive  to  fruirfulnefs. 
In  regard  of  man  there  are  other  considerable  motives  why  we 

fhould  be  fruittul ;  The  lips  of  the  Righuom  (Taith  Salomon) 
feedmAny,  Prov.'o.zi.  lfthe  fruit  that  growes  u£on  that  one 
bough  be  Co  richly  laden,  andthar  many  a  foul  is  comforted  by 
the  fruit  of  the  Lipps  of  a  good  and  godly  Chriftian,  How 
many>  think  you,  are  fed  aad  refreshed  with  the  fruit  that  growes 
wpon  the  other  branches  of  the  Tree  >  How  many  are  comforted 
with  the  fruit  of  their  eyes  ?  ears?  hands?  jot  29.11,   17. 
Oi  every  fruitful  Chriftian  we  may  fay,  as  is  faidof  the  Vine, 
J  fa  &  5  .8 .   Deflroy  it  nut,  for  a  hUffing  u  in  it. 

More  Particularly,  by  our  Fruit  we  feed  both  others ,  and  oar 
felves-,  in  both  refpc&s  we  (hould  be  ftirred  up  to  fruitful* 
nefife. 

Others  are"  m*ch  refreflied  and  comforted  therewitb,nothing 
doth  mx>re  refrefh  the  bowels  of  God's  Minifters,  (the  Dreffers 
of  his  Vines  and  Figg-Trees)  then  to  fee  the  branches  loaden 
with  the  Fruit  of  Faith,  Love,  Obedience,  &c.  In  whi.  h  regard 
the  Apoftle  praifeth  God  for  the  Tk*ff*i9*ia*?y  1  Thefi^^o. 
and  counted  them  his/*/,  (jhry^nd  Crown  efrejoycing,  1  Thef. 
*.  io>  20,  And  thus  much  St.  Paul  intimites  to  Philemon  } 

Brother  let  me  have  joy  of  thee  in  the  Lord  •  (or,1et  me  enjoy  this 
Fruit  from  thee  in  the  Lord)  Refresh  my  bowels  in  the  Lord^  Phil. 

v.2®.  that  is,If  thou  wilt  gran- what  I  defire  in  the  Lord  of  thee, 
in  fo  doing  thou  (halt  refrefh  and  revive  my  bowels  within  me. 
The  work  of  the  MiniOeris  full  of  labour  and  toyl  in  Digging. 

D  re  fling,  Dunging  of  the  Trees  planted  in  God's  Orchard,  (as hereafter  with  Gods  good  leave  fhall  be  mewed)  but  nothing 
doth  more  revive  tlcem  after  all  their  weari.ome  laboir,  than 
their  Peoples  fruitful nefll% 

U3 

phil.1.17. 

Pro  v.  iOo 

— 17. 

lfarff.8. 

iThef.r, 

2,— -IO. 

Phil.  v.10. 

R  * 

And 
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Luke  i*. 
3i. 

Math. 6. 
if. 

Aft.ii.i3j 

lPct.2.12, 
&  i  Pec. 

3.1. 

iPeT.2.15, 
&3>i^ 

Text,  ad 

$fip.  Hifl. 
r/dd.  lib. 
2 .  Cap.  5 . 

Awd  as  Minifters,  fo  private  perf©ns,are  much  revived  and  re- 

freshed by  our  Fruits:  Our  Saviour's  command  to  Peter  \\%*i 
that  he  fhould  ftrengthen  the  Brethren,  Luke  21.  32,  Thofe 
who  are  already  converted  fif  weak)  are  hereby  confirmed,  and 
•further lirengchened;  or(ifilrong)  further  provoked,  to  go  on 
inaCbrifUancourfe,  and  their  hearts g'aded  ;  they  arc  made  to 
laugh  f  with  Abraham)  to  behold  the  Fruit  of  the  Gofpel  in  our 
conventions, Math^.^6.  Atts  1 1.%,&  1  %  $. 

Thofe  who  are  Dot  converted,  (if  they  belong  to  God's  Ele- 
ction) are  herebyprepared  to  Gonverfion,  and  wonn  (even  with- 

out the  word)  to  a  liking  of  the  word  andprofeflicn  thereof  ? 
which  they  fee  to  be  io  H©ly,  Charitable,  and  Fruitful,  1  Pet. 

2.12.&C  1  Pet+i.i,  So  Juft'w  Martyr  feeing  the  Patience  and 
Conftancy  of  the  Martyrs  in  thofc  time?,  fell  in  love  with  Reli- 

gion, and  became  himfe'f  a  Martyr :  And  we  read  of  on:  CecK 
lia  a  Virgin,  who  by  her  conftancy  an  i  exhortations  before,  and 
ather  Mar.yrdome,  converted  four  hundred  :  Latimer  blefied 
God,  that  ever  he  knew  Bilntj.  Exemflatrahmt  mores)  Exem- 

plary good  works  are,  as  an  Admant  very  attractive  ;  An  excel- 
lent Oratory,  ha  h  a  fruitful  converfadon  to  winn  others, 

As  for  thofe  who  are  no;  Eleft,  and  bekmg  not  to  God  ;  yet 
by  a  godly  and  fruitful  Convention,  their  mouths  will  be  ftopt, 

muzled,  orbutton'd  up,  1  ?et<  2.  15.  they  cannot  bark,  (as 

thev^oladly  would)agamft  the  truth  &  the  p-o"feflbrs  of  it,  Ckrj- fofiom  calls    good  works  UKAxfwtroible  Syilogifms ,   invincible 
demonflra:ions,  to  confute  Pagans*.   Thus  oid  the  Primitive 
Chrifmns  corf  ute  their  Acverlaries,  (as  Tertullian  fhewes)  and 
L.vpIs  the  1  2  King  of  France*  hearing  much  evil  of  the  Wtldenfes 
in  his  Realm/entcerrain  to  enquire  into  thebu(ineffe,and  hear- 

ing what  they  related  of  thcm;  that  they  found  them  not  guilty 
ot  any  fuch  crime  as  was  reported,  but  that  they  religioufly  ob- 
ferved  the  Sabbath  day,baptized  theirChildren  after  the  order  of 

the  Primitive  Church  ;  taug'it  rhem  the  Articles  of  the  ChrirU- 
a*n  fafcb,  and  the  Commandem^nts  of  God.     The  King faid 
(and  bound  it  with  an  O.urh)  that  they  were  better  men,  then  ei- 

ther bimfelf,  or  any  of  his  Subjects.  A  fruitful  life  will  cbrattle 

of  o- 

Ladly,  I 
envy*  and  flop  the  month  of  mil  ice. 
thers,  our  care  mould  be  to  become  fruitful. 

And  thus  in  regar 
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Litfly,  In  regard  of oar  felves,  and  our  own  good,  We  fhould 

be  fruitful:  For  firlt ,  hereby  we  (hall  mxkj  our  C tiling  and 
EUttionfare,*  1 hef.  ?.  4,  5.  z  Pet,  i.  10.  and  have  a  comfor- 

table Tedimo  :y  chat  we  are  indeed  Chrift's  Difciples,  j&ht  1  5, 
&.&  M.^5.  1  Mo- 7. 

Secondly,  We  (halllofargeunto  God's  favour,  as  that  we 
(Kali  fpeed  in  all  our  fuits ;  nothing  mall  be  denyed  us  that  we 

ask  ,  it  it  may  mik*  for  God's  glory  and  our  good ,  Job.  15.7, 
16,    Mat.  15.28.  ̂ 

Thirdly,  Gad  will  have  a  fpecial  care  of  u?.  The  Israelites 
in  their  conquefls  were  forbidden  to  life  up  an  Axe  againit  any 
Tree  that  bare  fruit,  Dent.  20.  19,  20.  God  will  provide  for 
all  fruitful  Chriftians,  in  publique  calamities,  Ez-ei^.  o.  4. 

Fourthly,  No  Law  (hall  be  again!*  luch ,  &*$•  5.  22,  Zj} 
Thofe  who  bring  forth  the  fruits  of  the  flefh,  have  no  G  of  pel  for 
tkew*  thole  who  bring  forth  the  fruits  of  the  fpirit,  have  no  Law 
again  ft  tbemv  they  have  indeed  a  Law  to  -direci  them ,  bur  none 
to  compel  them,  nor  condemn  them,  'l^?w,  8,  1. 

Fifthly,  It  (hall  be  nnto  m  according  to  om -fruit,  Jer*  17.10, 
We  read  Mat  Zerxes  adorned  the  Plane-Tree ,  and  hang  it  with 
miriy  rich  and  pretious  j  iwel$,  becau  e  he  delighted  in  ihe  (hade 
thereof;  much  more  will  God  adorn  fruitful  Tree?,  for  r.  ha:  he 
delights  in  the  fruit  thereof*  In  this  lire  he  will  reward  with 
igloryand  honour ;  A  fruitful  Chriliian  carryes  a  Heaven  in  his 
j  heart,  Joy  and  Comfort,  font*  7.  17.  a  happy  and  blefled  com- 

munion there  is  betwixt  Chrift  and  him  ;  and  hereafter  there  is 
a  B  letting  abides  him  for  ever,  Heb.  J.  8.  And  thus  you  have  j 
heard  what  rcafon  we  have  to  be  fruitful ,  both  in  refpecl  of  0- 
thers,  and  of  our  felves  as  well  as  others. 

Liftly,  If  we  cafi  our  eyes  upon  the  whole  Creation,  and  every 

crearure  therein  that  God  hath  made,  we  may  be  -h'rred  up  and 
provoked  to  'fru'tfulnefle.  The  Heaven  ,  the  Earth ,  the  Sea, and  all  the  em,  are  fruitful  in  their  kind  ;  and  (hall  man  be  bar- 

ren andfruitleffe  >for  whom  all  thefeare  fruitful  ?  Doth  not 
the  Sun  come  forth  at  a  Bride  groom  om  of  his  Qhamber  dally \ 

re'pyclng  as  a  Gyant  to  run  his  conrfe,  to  enlighten  the  earth  with 
hi*  beams ,  and  non.ifh  and  cherifh  all  things  with  the  heat 
thereof  s  The  Moon,  and  the  Stars,  quicken  this  lower  World  1 

by 

4T- 

iPet.1.10. 

Joh. if  8. &13.  2$. 

ijoh.  3.7. 

Job.  ij  7. 

if. 
Mat.   if. 
28. 

Dcur.i0. 

Gal**.**, 

Rom.  8.r, 

Jcr.17.io. 

Cant,  7, 

17. 

Pfa!.   J9. 
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by  their  operative  Influence;  The  big-bellied  Clouds,  which 
fly  up  and  down  on  the  wings  of  the  wind,  deliver  their  moid 
burthens  on  the  earth,  and  fhowre  down  their  feafonable  dews, 
1:0  cool  and  moiiten  it,  that  it  may  bear  fruit :  Doth  not  the 

•Earth  make  a  thankful  return,  and  yield  her  fatnefs  and  riches  to 
innumerable  creatures  thai  live  on  it,  and  depend  upon  her  as 
their  common  Mother  for  maintenance?  and  what  creature  is 
th^re  that  lives  on  it,  but  yields  fome  fruft?  Bealts  ,  Trees, 
Plants,  all  bring  forth  afcer  their  kind  for  the  good  of  man,  that 
man  may  bring  forch  fruit  to  God,  for  whofe  Glory  he  was  cre- 
ated. 

Let  thefe  considerations  prevail  with  us,that  we  may  in  fome 

fort  anfwer  the  Lord's  expectations  from  us ;  he  looks  for  fruit, 
let  him  find  it  in  us  .•  Oh  that  it  could  bz  faid  of  us,  as  it  was  of 
the  Land  o£Canaari>  Dent. 8.  7j  8,9.  Itis  agoodLand  aland 
of  Brooks  of  Water ,  of  Fountains  that  fpr ing  out  of  the  Galleys  and 
Hi  Us  :  A  Land  of  Wheat  and  Barley  and  Vines  and  Figg  -Trees 
and  Pomegranates  ;  A  Land  ofOyl  Olive,  and  HonJ  ;  A  Land 
whofe  ft ones  are  lron}and  out  of  whofe  Hills  thou  may  ft  dig  Brajfe* 
We  have  Springs  of  means  to  inform  our  mind?,  and  Brooks  of 
knowledge,  to  direct  our  courfe;  Our  good  work?  mould  fland 
like  thofe  fields  of  wheat  and  Barley  ;  Vines ,  Figg-Trees  ,  and 
Pomegranates,  let  be  our  fruitful  Mediations ;  Oyl  and  Hony, 
chi  Grace  of  our  lips:  our  Undemanding  full  of  good  things,our 
whole  life  Wells  and  Vineyards  to  comfort  boch  our  fclves  and 
others :  our  very  rocks  mould  be  Iron ,  and  our  hills  yield  braflc, 
our  molt  barren  works  mould  be  profitable  to  others  ,  onr  very 

Falls  others  warnings  to  prevent  high-mindedneffe :  And  fo, 
We  may  gather  much  comfort  from  our  fruitfulneffe,  which 

fweetly  feals  up  our  Calling  to  glory,  and  virtue,  as  the  budding 
and  bringing  forth  of  rip*  Almonds  did  ̂ Aarons  Calling  to  the 
Prielt-hood ;  It  may  affire  us,  that  we  are  regenerated,  let  into 
Chrilt,  quickned  by  his  Spirit,  and  that  we  live  in  him ,  out  of 
whom  we  could  not  be  fruitful  in  epod  work?.  Good  Fruit  is 
an  undername  Argument  of  a  good  Tree,  for  that  4  corrttft  Tree 
cannnot  bring  forth  good  fruit  (  as  our  Saviour  tel  Is  us). 

I  know  the  mott  fruitful  Christian  comes  far  fhort  of  that 
fruitfulnefle  that  mould  be  in  him:  and  his  defeitivenefle  in 

holy 
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holy  duties  (  both  to  Gocrand  man  )  may  lbmetiajes  caute  him 
to  quertion  his  etoe  ,  bat  that  ibonld  not  too  much  dzjeti  the 
ipiritsof  any  of  us ;  fprche  fruit  o£ the  Spirit,  like  the  fruits 
cf  the  Earth,  ripens  by  degrees,  and  much  of  it  is  nipped  in  the 
bud  aEd  bloffome,  and  comes  to  nothing ;  but  a  little  frui:,  if  it 
be  of  the  right  kind,  proves  that  Tree  to  be  good,  and  the  pro- 
mile  is,  that  if  there  be  any  fruit  at  all ,  G°d  will  furge  that 
branch,  and  help  it  againft  corruption,  fo  that  it  [hall  bring  fash 
more  fruit,  ]oh.  15*1.  2f  But  when  there  is  do  good  Fruit  to 
be  found  under  our  leaves ,  that  is  a  miserable  Iterility  indeed ; 

And  yetfuch  wasthe  (terilityof  the  Figg-Tree  mentioned  in 
my  Texr. 

He  cams  and  fought  fun  thereon  >and fomd  now.~\ [And  found  none.] 
Shews  of  fruit  it  made,  but  brought  forth  nothing  lefle.  Ic 

was  like  the  deceftful  ground  ,  that  mocked  the  Husbandman  : 
Mad  there  been  here  a  Figg,  and  there  a  Figg,  like  the  (baking 
of  an  Olive  Tree,  two  or  three  in  the  top  of  the  nppermoit 
boughes,  or  outward  branches,  the  Husbandman  had  not  been 
altogether  deceived  in  his  expectation,  (  albeit  that  had  not  an- 
(wered  his  coft  and  pains  bellowed  on  it),  but  there  Was  noxeyno 

no:  one  Figg  that  co-uld  be  found  growing  upon  it.  Thus  you 
fee. 

where  God  hath  well  deferved ,  there  many  times  he  is  ill  requi- 
ted. 
The  Gentiles  who  lived  wiihoutthe  Pale  of  the  Church  are 

charged  with  thisfinof  Ingratitude,  %*m.  i4  21.  God  had 
bountifully  declared  himfelf  untothetn  ,  even  by  the  light  of 
Nature  ,  and  the  Book  ofthe  Creatures ,  fo  as  they  knew  there 
was  a  God,  and  that  he  was  moft  wife,  good,  jutt,  punifhing  the 
bad,  and  doing  good  to  the  good;  and  that  chis  God  ought  to 
be  worfhipped  according  to  his  Will :  but  they  worfliipped 
him  not  as  God, not  conceiving  of  him  as  God  ought  to  be  con- 

ceived of ,  nor  giving  him  that  Glory  which  was  fuirable  to  his 
Infiniteneffe ,  and  divine  perfections  ;  and  fo  were  unthankful 
to  God  forthofe  bltffings  which  they  had  received;  w  ich 
caufedGodto  punifhtrnt  Ingratitude  of  theirs  ,  by  delivering 
them  up  to  all  manner  of  uncleanneffe  >  and  brutifh  luffs ,  ver, 

Mat. 4, 18. 

Joh.iM, 

2. 

Text 

Expeftata 

fcges  vanis 

elufit  ave- »M.Virg. 

<Dott. 

Rom.i.ai, 

Ver.i?  2*. 
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Deur.37. 

7,   19. 
Explained. 

Eze.  19.6. 

Exod.19, 

iPer.2.9. 
Pcut.7.78 

A'mfw.  in loc. 

Neh.9.15, 
20* 

Ffa!.  17.8. 
Zach.  i.8. 

25.26.    A  tearful  punifhment  indeed,  none  greater  can  be  in- 
fl  ieted,  out  of  the  place  of  tormcnc. 

But  what  fpeak  we  of  the  Gentiles  >   Ingratitude  is  not  all 

w  knout  the  Pale;  In  God's  own  Vineyard  it  may  be  found. 
Hear  what  Cfttofes  fpeaks  at  large  unto  the  poynt,  T>ent.  37. 

7.   -I p.  God  naddone  mucn  for  his  people  Ifrael  ̂   never 
more  (  no  notfo  much,)  for  any  Nation  under  Heaven  ;   His 
mercies  are  mentioned  and  declared,  firli,  more  Generally  ver. 
8  j  9.   When  themoft  High  divided  to  alligations  their  Inheritan- 

ces, that  is,  to  thole  feventy  Nuions  reckoned  Gen.  10,  Hecf- 
pied  out  the- Land  of  Canaan  (which  was  the  Glory  of  all  lands, 
E^ek*  2o.  6.)  for  thole  fevenry  fouls  oHfracl>  mentioned,  Gen. 

46*.  27,  Dent*  io.  2  2.  tfaefe  were  to  him  asfc  portion  and  pe- culiar Inheritance ,   £.*W.  19.  *  5*  //i*  !P.  2  ff    i^,  2,  0. 

them  he  made  choice  of,  above  all  peop'e  of  the  World  ,  for 
his  ;  yet  not  for  any  de'ert  of  theirs,  but  out  of  his  own  meet 
love,  Detit^j.  78.  Then  morepmicnUrly  he  reckons  up  rhe 

b'dfings  and  mercies  bellowed  on  them,  ver.  1  q,  1 5 ,  he  found 
them  in  a  defart  Land,  and  Iff  the  waft  howling  Wddernejfe ;   that 

is,  Jacob's  poiierity  whom  he  found,  and  was  preient  with',  in 
the  de'ert  VVildcrneffe,  a  place  of  howling  of  wild  beatls, where 
were  do  Inhabitants,  no  dwelling  City,  no  food  to  fuftain  them, 

j  Pfd,  1 07.  4,   5.  Jer,  2.  6,  there  God  found  them,  that  is, 
\  provided  for  them,  and  fufficed  their  neceffities  (fo  the  Greek 

I  trar.fhteit ,  andfo  the  wordisufed,  'Vjwb,  Ji.  22*)     This 
mercy  CMafes  had  put  them  in  mind  of  before  ,  Dent*  S.  1  5. 
and  T> <ivid remembers,  PJal.  136.  l6.  Heinslrutledhim,  and 
that  both  by  his  word  and  works  ;  or  by  his  Liw  and  Spirit,  as 
V^h.  9+  I  3 ,  20.    Be  &pt  him  as  the  Apple  of  his  Eye  ,  that  is 
wi  hall  diligent  care  and  love,  the  Apple  of  the  Eye  being  the 

,  tendered  piece,  of  the  rendered  pare  ;    keep  me,  faith  David, 
a*  the  Apple  ©f  thine  Eye,  Pfal.   if*  8.  that  is,  with  all  care 

.  and  ten  ernefle  ,  io  God  doth  his  people,  as  we  read  Zach.  2, I  8. 

The  Grace  and  fwo'.ir  of  God  towards  this  people  is  fe:  forth 

I  by  an  ex  e  lent  Allegory ,  ver.  11,  1  2.  As  an  Eagle  fiirreth  up 
•  her  nefa  fifittereth  over  her  young,  fpreadeth  abroad  her  roitigs^ 

1  beixreth  them  on  hsr  wing  <,fo  the  Lord  alone  did  lead  him  ̂ &c.  He 
I  (tirrej 
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Geu.  1. 1. 
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ftirred  up  this  people  with  his  word  and  promife*,  (  as  theE.igle 
doth  feec  neti ,  mat  is,  her  young  ones,  vvi:h  her  ay  ) ,  and  that 

TvhiU'tchwy  fl^pc  inches  *n  in  the  Land  of  ±ALgjft ,  as  is  decla- 
red by  the  Propher  Exjkiel,  20,  5, 6,  7.  he  fluttered  orer  chem 

as  the  Eagle  doch  over  her  young ,  by  the  motion  of  his  blefled 

Spirit,  in  their  hearts.  Sothe  word  isu'ed,G*a,  1.2.  the  Spirit 
et  God  moved  (or  fluttered)  upon  the  race  of  the  waters;  He 
tpread  abroad  his  Wings  hovered  >  and  covered  them  with  his 
divine  protection,  as  trie  Eagle  doth  her  youn£.     And  he  took 
them,  and  did  Ihat  them  m  his  wixgs  as  the  SagU  doth  he? young, 
(  and  not  between  her  Taiom  as  otn.r  birds  do,  saih  Munfler ) ;    M"nft.  m 
he  was  choile  and  chary  of  them,  ( as  Mcfis  (lie  wed,  Ex$d,  1  9. 
4. )  fecuring  thera  from  all  other  enemies,  who  could  do  them 
no  more  hurt  then  one  can  do  to  the  yoiagonesohhe  Eagle, 
when  rhey  are  upon  her  wings ,  and  fhe  foaring  aloft  in  the  aire 
with  them.      All  this  did  God  for  them  ;  And  there  was  no 

ftwttge  (fed  with  him,  ver.  12.  neither  wirh  this  great  God,  to 
help  aim-,  nor  with  Ifrael  to  help  them.  He  was  their  onely 
Leade-,  and  did  all  by  his  own  power,  and  therefore  he  liked  it 
not,  that  any  fhould  (hare  with  him  in  his  Glory ,  and  fervice^ 
And  all  this  he  did  for  them  before  they  werepofll{f:d  of  that 
g<^©d  Land.     And  after  that  he  had  brought  them  unto  it ,  and 
placed  them  in  it,  he  made  them  ride  upon  the  high  places  of  the 
Earth,  ver.  1  ?,  that  is ,  to  fubdue  and  triumph  over  the  mo£ 

defenced  and  high- walled  Cities  .*  (  o  riding  is  fometim^s  o^d 
in  Scripture  for  conquering  and  fubduing  3  &f*h  4  5.  4.  &  669    Pfal,  47,3, 
1 2#  %evel.  6,  j4 )     He  blefled  them  with  plenty^  and  :boun- 
dance,  as  with  the /r#/Y/  of  the  field  yea  he  mace  the  motf  barren 
places  fruitful  to  them  ,  the  craggy  axdftonjkoel  s  to  yield  them 
delica  ies ,  Hony  andOyl,  and  rh  i  meatthat  they  did  eat  was  of 
thebeft;    Butrer  ©fKmcand  Mi  keffheep,wirbfatof  Lamhs, 
&c.  ver.  *4*  with  the  fat  of  Kidneys,  of  wheat  >  with  the  very 
b  (tor  the  bed*     And  (hey  drank  of  the  beH  too,  of  the  pare 

b'oodoftheGrapc,  thtis,  of  the  jnice  of  the  Grape,  wh  ch  is 
red-  coloured  like  bfood  ,  fo  Pfal.  45.  8.  and  fuch  was  the  left 
wineintha- L^nd:  Bv  thefefeven  fhings,  Ho»y  Oyl,  Butter, 

Milk.y  Fat  fie (h   Fine  Bread  an  '  W\*e  .  (under  which  number 
all  other  are  comprehended)  Mofcs  comprchtnd<th  the  mani  - 

S  fold 
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fold  bkffings  which  the  people  of  Ifrael  enjoyed  in  chat  Land ; 
Thus,  every  way,  God  de'erved  wed  from  tnis  people. 

Now  what  requital  did  they  make  to  G~>d  ,  for  all  this?  Je 
fottrun  wasfatfac*  ver4i$.  that  isr  This  my  people  whom  I  fly 

led  ngrreous.  and  fhoui  H  have  been  'jefhnrtsn^  (that  is  righteous^ 
or  upright  he  fore  the  Lord  )  abu  ed  this  my  bounry  ,  and  turned 

my  grace  into  wantonnefte,  being  pamper'd  by  this  my  merciful 
provifion>  kicked  with  the  heel;  as  young  Moles,  which,  when 

they  have  mcked,  kick  the  Damrn's  dug  ;  they  carried  them- 
Iclves  rebe  lioufiy  againtt  tatforfakjKg  Godthat  made  them  3  by 
creating  and  advancing  them;  yet  they  forfook  his  fervi:e  and 
lightly  esteemed  the  roe kj>f  their  falvttion  ̂   that  is,  [he  mighty 
God,  who  is  a  firm  foundation  to  his  Church  >  Math.  16.  18. 

Him  they  ligh  lv  e  eemed,  and  foolim'y  de( piled,  and/? rovoked 
him  tsietloufy  with  ftrange  Gods ySte-  ver.  i<5.  that  is,  tbey  ex- 

ceedingly angied  him,  (for  jealostfy  u  the rage of  a  man>  Frov.  6. 
34.  )  with  the  fervice  of  their  Idols,  (  as  the  Pfalmift  hath  it. 
Pfat.  78,  18,)  And  indeed  in  ferving  them  they  ferved  Devills 
andfacrifisedto  themy  and  not  to  God  ,  vert  17.  For  what  are 
Idols  bir  Devils }  I  fir.  1  o*  2  o.  Thefe  were  their  Gods  whom 
yet  the)  k»w  x&t9  nor  their  Fathers  feared  not ;  fuch  Gods  were 
rh  e  I  :o;s  which  theyferved  ,  which  could  neither  do  good, 

norevi'il;  (  asisfaid  ofthem  Jer.  1©.  J.)  Jnus  they  were m- 
I  mlndfull  of  the  T^ockjhat  begat  themy  and  for  gat  God  that  formed 
them,  ver.  18.  Sobe'orevW*  ^*  In  ali  thele  refpecls  Mofes 
(rhee)  Qurpty  rebukes  them  by  way  of  Interrogation,  and 

Qneftionj  Do  yon  thus  reqmte the  Lord?  &c.  i.  e.  ve'tthfuch 
pride  c on t em ft>\* Equity  andimfety  ,  this  is  a  woful  rcqmtal  in- 

dee  I ;  but  thus  and  no  other  way  did  they  requite  Goo's  love an  1  bounty. 
A  like  complaint  we  have^  of  the  un  hankfulnefs  of  this  peo. 

%i.lj^.  '  P'^  made  by  Godbirn'f'eK,  //*.  *.  2, —  %    Heaven  and  Earth 
Explained,    are  fnmmoned  to  hear  it,  (as  Mofes  h.id  done  b  fore,  Dent.  3 1. 

*.)  thee  are  called  inrobear  witneffe;  God  declares  againft 
this  people  ,  put*int)is  Bill  agiin5!  them  f^r  heir  horrible  In- 

gratkade  :  Shewing,  fin'K  what  he  had  done  for  cl  em  ,  He  had 
aborted  them  to  b*  his  Children,  \\  bo  wee  by  nature  Children 
of  wrath>  (as  all  are);  and,  palling  by  all  others,  chc/  n  them  m 

he 
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beapeci.lpr  pcopletohimief,£.v^.4.  22.  Secondly,  he  had 
ueurifheU  them  whoa  t h.y  were  youn^  as  we  read,    Hcf.  1 1, 3. 
/  taught  bphraim  togoy^cc  and  provided  ior  them  ia.z/£gyp-- 
in  ttie  v\ilaerncile  or  L*na*n  (a^  we  heard  m  the  forma  In- 
liance).     Thirdly,  he  had  brought  them  up,  andmaoe  them 
every  way  great  j  They  had  gooa  education  unoer  iuch  Laws 
and  Statutes  vs  n©  people  under  Heaven  had  the  tike,  Dent.  4. 
5#  9.  Romt9.<t,%   (And  to  tbcle  three  heaci,  all  other  mer- 

cies fhewed  to  them,  may  be  referred).    Now,  what  requital 
made  they  for  theie  mercies,  they  have  rebelled  ̂ ga  ntt  we  (faith 
God)  that  i?, role  up  in  arms  againft  me,  (zsAbjolom  did  againft 
his  Father)  iuch  was  their  Rebellion,  as  that  the  like  was  not  to 

be  found  in  the  worft  and  dul'ett  lore  of  Creatures ;  For  the  Oxe 
kneweth  his  Owner ,  and  the  AJfe  hie  M afters  crib,  bnt  Ifrael  d&th 
not  Jfe»w,#c.  ve  f.  $.    Four  Ephhetes  he  gives  them  which 
loades  them fufificLncly  with  gui  t.     A  fmful  Nation^  a  People 

Uden  with  iniquity ;  afeedtf  evil '  Doers%  Children  that  are  Cor- 
rupters :  And  leti  they  may  bethought  to  be  overcharged,  he 

mentions  their  Particular  Crimes  by  a  Logical  gradation  of 
three  degrees ;  They  have  far  fallen  the  Lord,  They  b*ve  provtkj 
edtbe  Holy  ove  ef  Israeli  anger  ,  Thy  are  gone  away  backward. 
Such  a  requital,  and  no  better  did  they  then  make.     And  the 
fame  Prophet  (yet  more  excellently  and  elegantly)  fe:s  it  forth 
in  along  which  he  made  in  the  behalf  of  his  Belovedf   Ifa.5.1, 
>— 8.  (which  I  mall  here  bur  touch>having  given  a  large  expofi- 
tion  thereupon.)  Indeed,  it  f peaks  fully  to  the  point  delivered , 
under  the  Parable  of  the  Vineyard,  planted  in  a  very  fruitful 
Hill,  ftrongly  fenced  in  ,  weeded,  watched,  watred,  pruned  , 

and  every  way  well  husbanded,  and  cultur'd  by  the  care  and  coft 
of  the  painful  Husbandman,  fo  that  nothing  was  wanting  that 
was  requifite  to  tbefruclifying  of  it.     Yer  after  all  this  paines 
and  coft  beftowed  it  could  not  be  wonn  to  bring  forth  any  thing 

bin  wild  znd  ft'm^g  Grapes;  fuchwas  the  State  and  condition of  the  Church  of  Ifrael  and  judaic  (for  to  them  it  was  propofed 

andrpplyed  verf^.)  God  had  planted  them  in  a  ve;y  frui'ful 
^Land,  the  Land  of  Promlfe,  the  p'enty  and  pleafures  thereof, 
we  read, Dem. 8.7, %,9>&  *  M x.  He  fen. ed  them  from  fpoylcs 
by  his  mighty  protection,  his  eves  were  alwayes  upon  it  and 
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)c:m,   fro  n   be  b  ginning  oft'eycr  to  the  ftf^/V^Deut.1 1. 1  1 « 
.  [iswaf 'iwn'-edgt  .vhLh  Mofcs  L&tts  the  r*/*g*  and  define*  of 
htaelj  thc/fr  tld-of  their  help,  zr.d  ih:  f word  of  thar glory .  Deut. 
;S.?8  29.  Ht:iftotit  the '■  ji ones  that  were  in  it,  and  deanfed 
tne  foyle,  in  driving  out  the  Nations  before  them,  the  C/e^- 
ntesznd  Hittitef  &:>  Pfal. ̂ .2^  8©,$,  Having  thus  clean- 
ted  the  foyle,  he  planted  it  with  rhe  choyfeft  plants-,  tne  feed  and 
po  ierity  ot  ̂ 4braham^  Jfaac^  faeob  j  and  tro.Ti  aonongtl  trum 
made  cioyceoi  the  belt ,   fometo  Rule  and  Govern  them, 
bme:o  Teach  and  InttruS  them,  others  to  Miniiier  in  trie 

10 ufe  the  Lord,  and  every  one  ofthena  toferveGodana  be- 
nefit the- publique,  in  his  feveral  place  and  catling. 

And  for  the  further  fafcty  and  defence  thereof,  He  huilt  a 
Tower  in  the  midft  thereof  \  not  in  a  corner,  or  by-place  of  the 
Vineyard^  but  where  it  might  be  moft  confpicuous,  and  that 
not  cneiy  for  the  beauty  of  it,  but  for  a  Watch  and  Guard  unto 
it;  that  it  might  be  a  defence  and  prefcrvative  to  them  that 
were  within  it :  By  which, fome  underliand  Jerufalem  the  great 
and  Metropolitan  City  of  the  Jewslpoken  of,  Pfal.i2%,  1.  er 
as  others vt he  Temfbdm  was  buildcd  therein  by  Solomen,  Pfal. 
87-7*. 

And  that  nothing  might  be  wanting,  in  this  his  Viaeyard  j 
Uefets  tip  a  fTine  preffe  therein,  that  when  the  grapes  were  come 
to  their  full  ripeneile,  they  might  be  improved  to  an  useful 
Vintage,  which  may  be  underttood  of  the  Altar  in  the  Tem- 

ple, upon  which  they  were  to  offer  the  fruit  of  their  freewill 
offerings,  Pfal. 5  r.  f p.  Or  (which  feemesmoft  probable)  the 
Exercife  of  chat  godly  Dlfcipllne  ;  in  the  u'e  thereof,  the  fwcet 
Joyce  of  holineffe  and  rigbteoufneffe  was  wrung  oet  of  them  , 
nnder  the  government  of  thofe  godly  Kings  and  Princes,  Priefts 
and  Prophets,  Judges  atld  Captains  which  the  Lord  had  rai  ed 
up,  and  placed  over  them;  of  which  we  may  read  at  large  i  1  the 
Book;  of  Jojhftt,  Judges,  and  the  Kings  ;  All  which  being  laid 
together,  God  might  jurtly  appeal  to  their  own  conferences, 
andmake  them  Judges  in  rhe  caff,  what  could  have  hm  done 
more  to  my  Vineyard  that  I  have  not  done  verf.4.  And  now  what 

did  God  erpeA  from  this  bis  Vineyard,  inliew  of  all  the'e  his 
fasoursfruwed  unto  it,  and  paiaes  taken  with  it  ?  Surely  no 

otheL 
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*«thertben  w'lic  emy  nv>n  tbar  p  antecn  a  Vineyard,  cxpedts 
[from  his  plants  ;  1  looked  for  graptsyxtvm  i*  trims  natural  and 
proper  for  a  Vine  ;  But  how  nisexpe&aiion  was  anfwered,  the 

Ifbfdf  follow IDg  fllCW,  It  brought  forth  wild  rotten,  .undttn- 

w 'hole j erne  gray cs,  He  expected  Judgment,  hut  found  Opprcffion, 
Right eoujnefe,  but  behold  a  cry->  the  fruit  and  t  rfect  ( t  [hat  ve- 

netnous  fruit  of  Opprejfion^  verf.7.  In  the  rifi  was  tound  Co- 
vetoufnejfe .  verf.  8.  In  the  Voluptuotu,  Willful  debauchsdnejfe  , 
verf.  11,  A  fettled  purpofe  to  do  evil  in  the  Impenitent,  veri. *  &♦ 
Impudcncy  and  defp'.rate  in.picty  in  propha**  onesy  veri.  20.  And 

in  their  own  waye  fc  f  conceit ednejfe,  vert'.  2 1.  yea  a  Gleriation 
inth  i:  ryoious excejfe  of  Yvickedrtejfe  veri.  22.  Su  h  was  the 

r.q'aita'  which  rhey  made  to  that  good  Go  J>  who  had  <b  wd1 deierved  at  their  hand?* 

And  left  we  might  tt  ink,  that  tbis  htgntitfi  'e  wal  tn  be 
foiled  onely  in  the  IfraelitWh  Vin  ya  d,  o«t  bleftcd  9tv#Qur 
transfers  thefe  things  to  us  (who  live  under  t  c  (Jofpeir)  an 
to  our  ufc  in  another  Parable  (wherein  he  a*  urferh  onto  rbis 

former)  Math.***!,!. — 40,  Ther  wmCertain  Hmjhou  der 
which ylnted a  Vineyard  And  hedged  tt  round  ab,-ut  &c.  Tie 
fame  Ingratitude  is  to  be  found  amongi!  us  tha(  was  amtngri 

them,  yea,  in  a  higher  decree*  we  k*t  his  Servants  that  he 

fends  to  us  ro-  his  Ren>  kill  one,  fione  another,  nor  hi  1  e  w  'pared 

h'\sor»nSoK,  whom  he  hath  lent  amorgtfus,  but  hav.,  by  our 
wicked  hands  crucified  and  Jlain  h'm  :  yea,  to  Ipite  niiv  ae  ma 
nyfetagainlf  him,  as  that  they  could  ft  din  then  hearts  to  cm- 
cifte  him  again ,  if  it  lay  in  their  power  ;  and  make  him  1  mak- 

ing-flock  to  all  the  World  by  their  open  prvphanetf  ,  and  H-b-  6  6 
fhamefull  revolt  from  him ; Horrible  height  rf  fograti- 
tude  ! 

Befides  thefe  genera]  inftances\  many  particulars  mi.hr  be 
mentioned  whereby  the  Truth  defiwred  rhh>hi  be  confirmed, 
as  in  Saul,  1  ?<*w.i?.i  7^18,19.  D*vid  is  tn.n^*.  and 
ingood  Hcz^kiah^  *Chronti2.i6.  all  the!  arc  bai  d  *  rh 

Tngratirude,  in  not  rendr'ng  to  God  according  to  wkdt  thtj  had' 
received.  Andthat  menr'onedby  Sr*  L*ke  17. 1  ?)t  wntitd  not 

be  forgotten;  T*n  I  epe  s  WerecJeartf  (S  and  bur  one  of  them 

found'that  returned  thanks  co-Gods  an  i  he  a  Strarg.r.     *  Sa ma>  tt.re 
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MtritAxe',  Heoneiy  wastne  Figure  (faun  one,)  he  other  nine  the 
Cypher:  Thus  you  have  heard  the  point  large  y  proved,  now 
hear  it  applyed. 

Our  Eng  hlh  N.uion  (lands  deeply  guilty  of  this  fin,  God 
harh  done  as  much  for  us,  as  ever  he  did  for  Jfrael  ;  he  hath 
cholen  us  out  from  all  the  Earch.  and  levered  us  after  a  iort 
from  all  the  World;  t rut  we  might  be  a  pattern  of  his  b  untwHc 

hath  fet'ed  this  our  Englidi  Vineyard  in  a  very  fretful  Hiliy 
eminently*  Fat,  and  Fenile/ichiy  provided  of  ail  trmtful  Com- 

modities. Infomuch  that  as  Ptinj  (che  yonngerj  writes  of 
%/£gyft;  She  was  wonttoboaft  chat  die  owed  nothing  to  any 
Fotrainrtreanes,  for  her  fertility,  being  aboundantly  watered 
by  the  fole  inundation  of  her  own  River  Ndm ;  The  fame  may 
this  ©urlistle  Hand  fay  (in  lone  fort);  for  (he  h>th  moyfture 
enough  in  her  own  fheil ;  Oth^r  Nations  ftand  in  more  need  of 
us,  then  we  of  them. 

We  have  bin  throughly  fenced  in  (as  the  mount  was  within 
the  IVyles)  with  the  hedge  of  divine  protection,  which  hath 
bin  as  a  brazen  wall  about  us ;  N^ver  had  Land  more  convin- 

cing proofs  of  Omnipotent  tuition,  both  againft  Forraign 
Powers,  and  Home-bred  Conspiracies,  than  our5#  It  is  hard 
(fait  ha  Reverend  Prelate  of  our  Church)  (who  hath  wrote  a 

whole  difcourfe  of  this  Subject)  to  find  any  Precedent  even  a- 
morgft  the  people  of  God,  (fince  the  time  wherein  God  (hew- 

ed his  miracles,  in  protecting  the  people  of //>**/,)  that  for  fo 

many  years  together  have  bincontinua'ly  prefer  ved  and  deliv> 
red  from  fo  many,  fo  cruelly  intended,  fo  dangerous  affaulcs 
as  we  have  bin. 

He  hath  plcl^d  the  Stones  qui  of  this  his  Vineyard,  Thofe 
Popi(h  Lnvs  and  Statutes  which  did  inhibit  the  worfhip  of  the 
crueGod;t  ogether  with  thole  fa  lie  Doctrine?  of  Popery  and  He- 

retical pravity;  wherewith  this  our  Land  .md  Nation  was  for- 
merly tainted,  and  made  us  a  true  Orthodox  Church,  eminent 

for  puri  y  of  Doctrine,  and  reverend  adminitfration  of  the  Sa- craments 

He  hath  planted  this  his  Vineyard  with  his  cbojfejl  flants, 
Princes  of  the  beft  for  Learning  and  Piety  ;  Judges  of  the  beft 
frt  Prudence  and  Gravity  ;  Divines  of  the  beft  for  Soundnefle 

and 
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and  Integrity,  &c.  All  of  me  btli  and  choyied,  inlomucn 
that  no  people  under  Heaven  were  abie  to  compare  wiih  us 
herein. 

Nar  hath  any  PVatcb-Tower  in  theChriftian  World  bin  bet- 
ter furhi died  with  vigilant  and  careful  wa:chmen  than  this, 

which  he  hath  in  his  Englim,  Vineyard.  Other  Nations  excell 

us  in  Glorious  Building^Temp'es,^*,  but  for  Pulpits  England 
hath  the  praife. 

No:  do  we  want  a  Winepreffe  therein,  godly  and  wholefome 
discipline,  in  the  execution  vvhereot  when  m.m  hath  failed,  he 
huh  turned  the  faewhiaifeU  following  us,  fometimes  with 
Famine, fomeimes  with  Peltiience,  and  ia:ely  with  the  Sword; 
that  what  i*  in  ns  might  be  made  known,  and  that  he  might 
fetchout  fuch  juyceas  might  befecrn  Repentance  and  new  Obe- 
dience. 

And  now  Ifrael  what  dtih  the  Lord  thy  God  require  of  thee  t\  n 

(is  M&fes  iomstimes  faid)  fo  may  I  fay  to  theeO  England  \ \\  i™'1 
Something  (Quefiion^efle)  is  expected  that  fhould  be  re- 

turned, (though  not  as  'AyT/jU/jflkj-a  Recommence  for  thefe  Fa- 
vours,yet  as  Testimonies  and  lignes  of  7  hmkfulnefje)  to  (o  good 

and  gracious  a  God  who  hath  lb  well  defcrvedofthee,  which 
cannot  be  leffe  then  fruir.  /  lookjd  for  Grapes  (faith  God  of 
Ifrael,)  fuch  as  in  TJjture,  Quality t  and  Quantity,  may  be 
fom:thinganfwerab!eto  his  Love, Care,  and  Pains  bellowed/ 
The  like  ldoketb  he  fi om  us  (wi:hout  doubt);  but  what  -findeth 
he  }  what  return  have  we  made  unto  him  i 

Have  we  not  fwirh  Ifrael)  defp  fed  thepleafant  Land-,  V  al.  I  PfM!iotf. 
106.  24.  That  bletfing  of  Peace,  (the  Child  of  Heiven)  a  d 
Plenty, (the  Child  of  Peace)  wherewith  God  huh  promited  to 
bleff:  his  People,  Pf^l.zp.  1 1 .  and  for  which  D:<vid  lo  earaeftly 
prayed,  Ff*L****J*  It  hath  bin  underva  ut:d  by  us,  and  vili- 

fied a -no-igrt  us  ;  And  cbe  iword  (on>;  of  ihz  d^diyeit  arrowes 
in  God's  qnuer)  preferred. 

The  fence  which  hath  bin  made  about  uswc  have  plucked  tip 

with  our  hands,  and  tramp!ed  upon  with  our  feet.     God's 
Liwi  are  openly  tranfgrefled,  aod  Mans's  Laws  cannot  be  heard 
tor  th ;  noyf;  of  Oriimms  and  Cannon>.-ou;  di 'bards  and  coflten- 
ion>  hive  lay  i  open  i  wide  gap,  both  for  the  Se  r  >f  the  Wood,  , 
n*  for  the  fix  oc the  Fe'd    >enrer,  Thofe/ 

Ifa.  jr.4. 
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Thofe  Stones  ot  Popiih  l;  ct.iiu  and  tdereUc,  caitoutand 

exploded  by  our  Church  (long  lines)  are  ca  t  in  again;  and  whiift" 
wefeemingly  drive  ouc  Innovation  and  Popery  at  theforedoor, 
we  let  it  in  at  the  back ;  and  have  proved  our  fel  ves  to  be  the 

belt  Friends  to  it,  that  it  hath  found  in  Engl  ndtxlc'm*ny 

years. Our  Watch -Toners  have  bin  emptv,  through  our  own  vvUt* 
ecfoefie  and  cruelty ;  hovvminy  of  Gods  taichful  Watchmen 
have  we b;aten,  and buffered,  dm  dered,and  pillag.dj  cat  out 
and  Iroprifoned,  killed  and  murdered  foraconlhnt  diichargc 
of  their  duties,  in  telling  Ifraeloi  their  fins*  and /^i  of  her 
tranfgretfions  f 

Oar  ffiuepr'Jfe  i  broken  down,  in  reject  of  humane  Difci*- 
pline;  and  whereas  we  complained  of  a  bad  one,  now  we  juft- 
ly  may  comphin  tor  want  of  One  ;  God  indeed  hath  fee  up  his 
Pr<?/<?  a  mongtt  us.,  he  hath  famed  us  with  many  Judgments 
and  Affliction*,   but  if  you  would  know  what  liquor  comes 
from  us,  take  a  tatfefrom  the  mouth  of  a  Prophet,  Whathe 

faid  of  Ifrael  is  too  too  true  of  this  our  Englifh  Nation-  Hofq.'i. 
The  Lord  hath  a  Controverjie  wab  the  Inhabitants  of  the  Land, 
for  that  there  is  no  truth  nor  mercy  nor  knowledge  of  God  in  the 

Land  1   What  then'?   Sxve*r'<ng,Lylng, Killing,  sleding^Whore- 
ing\  and  fo  we  break  out  into  horrible  outrages,  io  chat  blood 
toncheth  blood :  mtrthcrers  are  fo  frequent,  that  there  feems  to 
be  no  intermiflion  of  blood  (foed :   Is  not  all  this  fpoken  of  cur 
times  (think  you)?  The  waters  of  <s£gjft  being  turned  into 
blood,  were  loathtome  to  the  Egyptians ,  fo  that  they  could  not 
drink^  thereof,  Exod.  7.  20.  24.  and  whofe  foul  doth  not  loarh 

tota  le  of  fuch  liquor?  I  'pare  to  fpeak  of  the  Pride,  Avarice, 
Lnxurle,  Contempt  of  Gods  Ordinances  Violation  of  his  Sabbaths* 
that  is  generally  to  be  found  amongft  us. 

Th  fe  be  the  f  nits  wherewith  we  requite  God  for  all  his 

mercies,  in  plan  ing,fencing,  weeding,  watching  over  us.  O 
tell  h  nt  in  Cr&  !  How  happy  had  it  bin  for  us,  if  we  had  not 
gi-en  advantage  t"  our  enemies  to  reofureourProfenSon,  for 
thefe  our  foul  enormities.  This  is  a  Lamentation,  and  {ball  be  for 
a  Lamentation,  £^.i$>,l4* 

But 
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But  what  is  generally  laid  of  ail, is  as  good  as  not/poken  at  all. 

I  mult  weave  my  nee  a  uttlc  cloier,  it  I  would  fith  iucceffefil  y. 
Who  is  thereacnongfl:  you  all  that  hear  roe,  that  can  wafh  his 

hands  from  the  guilt  and  (lain  of  this  baf e  Irgrati:ude  ?  BefiJts- 

the  (hare  that  we  have  had  in  thole  general  mercies  before  men- 
tioned, (which  have  not  bin  imail),  Which  of  us  all  have  not 

had  many  Particular  n  eicies  rrultipiicdon  him,  by  this  our 
bountiful  and  gracious  Goof  Who  called  thee  tram  amongft 

the  Pot<,  thy  looty  and  foyl»  condition,  to  ferve  him  >  Who 
planted  itiee  in  that  fruitful  Hill,  that  Country  >  County,  Town, 
Parilh,  Family,  where  thou  enjoyeft,  io  plentifully  the 
meanes  of  grace,  which  many  want  >  Whohath  protected 
and  defended  thee  from  the  Cradle  to  this  hour;  and  when 

Father  and  Mother  forfookthee*  took  the  charge  of  thee?  who 

hath  cart  out  tho'e  (iones  which  were  naturally  in  'by  heart? 
and  cleaned  thee  from  tbofe  foul  lulls  (mortif  }ing  and  iubduirg 
them  in  lome  good  meafurc  ,  which  did  fight  againft  thy  foul  ? 

Who  was  it  that  hath  pruned  thee,  with  io  many  father  y  Cha- 
ftilcmeEts  and  Corrections,  that  thou  mightett  yet  become 

more  fruitful  in  a  holylre.  ard  o~>nverfaticn }  Who  is  it  that 
loadeth  thee  daylie  with  his  bkflings,  undeferved,  undtfired, 

unexpedted,eveiymorninp,yeaeVv.ry  moment  renewed  .?.Hath 
not  this  good  and  gratious  God  done  all  ttis  for  thee,  and  for 

every  foul  of  us  that  (bnds  here  before  the  Lord  this  day  >  AcJd 

unto  all  this,  that  bletfirgcf  b'eflings;  G  ft  of  all  C\ftsyhis 
own  Son,  who  came  down  f  om  Heaven ;  was  born  in  poverty, 
lived  in  penury,  dyed  with  intolerable  pain  ani  forrow,  ard 
all  to  recover  thee  and  me,  from  our  willful  fall,  and  to  reftore 
us  to  our  former  happint  ffe. 

Now  what  return  have  we  made  to  God  for  all  his  mercies  ? 

Hath  he  not  great  caufetofay  of  us  as  David  of  his  enemies, 
thtj  have  frewed  me  hatred  for  my  good  will,  t9  ihe  great  gruf  of 
my  Soul}  HeexpecrtsHumili  y..an-i  behold  Piidc>Helooks  for 
Love,and  beho  d  Envy. for  Liberali  y,and  rinds  Covetoulneffe; 
ror  Mercv,and  meets  with  cruelty  ;  &c.  Dojoufo  requite  the 

Lord,  Ofcolifb  'People  andunkjnd  :  We  find  a  gpeat  cotr. plaint 
in  Scripture  of  fuch  Soyl ,  as  brings[  forth  7  horns  and  Weds. and 
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wife  ;  bnc  the  worii  frait  that  the  groaning  Earth  bears,  is,  man 
bimftlfpu:  finful  and  unprofitable felve>,from  whom  God  hath 
fo  long  expected  iruit,  but  after  all  his  colt  and  pans  when  he 
looks  for  fruit,  he  finds  none,  orworfe;  bad  fruit  infiead  of 

good. As  this  our  Ingratitude  fliould  humble  us  for  time  paft,  fo 
we  fliould  be  (tirred  up  for  time  to  come,  to  make  a  better  re- 

turn to  God,  than  hitherto  we  have  made,  that  he  may  notte 

altogether  deceived  in  bis  hopfcs  :  When  Showrs  fall  on  a' 
Dunghil  they  caufe  ftinkjwhen  in  the  Strees,  dirt ;  if  in  defohve 

places,  they  bring  up  weeds.-  but  if  they  fall  in  a  Garden  they 
produce  herbs  and  flowrcs-  Ifinatilled  Field,  corn;  If  in  an 
Orchard,  fruit.  If  the  foyl  of  our  hearts  be  foul  v\  ith  unclean- 
ceffe,  rank  with  covetcufneffe,  fowr  with  lufts,  &c%  the  rain 
which  cow  falls  upon  us,  wM  caufe  an  appearance  of  weeds  in 

us ;  but  it'  you  bring  hearts  thither,  like  a  well  tilled  Field,  or 
cultured  Vineyard,  then  you  will  recompenfe  thofe  Inft  ructi- 

ons which  {hall  be-  given  you  with  Increafe  of  good  fruit. 
The  ill  requital  that  we  have  made  to  God  for  all  the  good 

we  have  received  from  him, hath  bin  in  part  dilcovercd.  Now 
give  me  leave  to  difcover  unto  you  the  vileneffe  of  this  vice 

[ingratitude],  that  we  may  fhunir,  and  hate  it;  And  the  ra- 
ther, becaufe  we  have  bin  foretoldjtha:  it  is  one  of  thofe  fins  that 

renders  thefe  timet per 'ilotu ■«, 
I  am  not  ab'e  with  the  beft  skill  I  have,  to  draw  it  to  the  Life; 

and  Anatomize  it  as  I  ought.  Could  we  but  fee  it  in  its  own  co- 
lours, we  could  not  but  deteft  it ;  Imuftdefire  you  to  reft  fa- 

tisfied  with  that  rude  draught  of  it,  which  I  (hall  prefent  unto 
you :  And  fo  firft,take  notice  that  it  is  a  Compounded  fa;  it  hath 
t  many  poyfonfut  Ingredients  in  it,  which  makes  it  extreamly 
;  evil ;  aiti  amongft  others, thefe. 

Frol*  Ignorance,  and  fuch  an  Ignorance  as  whereunro  mercy 

( isdeayed,-//^i7.i  1.  He  that  made  them,  will  (hew  them  no* 
I  favour,  being  a  people  of  no  underdandirg,  it  being  willful 

land  atfe&ed:  Thus  God' complains  of  Ifrael,  Ifa.i.}.  Ifrael 
\d9thn0t  ̂ w:*,ind,  Hof.J.8.  She  did  not  know  ;  The  meanings, 

[they  would  not  know  ;  they  did  (hut  their  eyes,  and  wou'd  no: 
.'acknowledge  God  to  be  the  beftower  of  that-;ood  which  they I  had;; 
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had  ;  in  chat  refpecl  the  Oxe  and  the  Affe  is  preferred  to  Ifrael. 
Iciswonethen  brutifhneffe  ;  what  Creature  can  you  refemble 
an  ungrateful  Pec  Ton  unto  ?  unleffe  it  be  to  the  Hog  (who  eats 
up  the  Acorns  which  fall  from  the  Tree,  and  looks  not  up  unto 
it).  And  yet  though  they  look  not  up  to  the  Tree ,  whereon 
the  Mali  did  grow  ,  they  knew  their  trough..,  and  take  notice  of 
them  that  ule  to  feed  them  at  it. 

Second  y,  Idolatry :  Ingratitude  doth  not  one'ypaffe  by, 
without  notice-taking  of  good  bellowed,  butafcribes  all  too- 
t tiers.  Thus  //r*r/ a icribcd  all  their  plenty,  their  Bread,  their 
Win  j,  their  Wool,  their  Warer,  &c.  to  their  Levers  or  Sweet- 
hearts,  that  is,  to  their  Idols  and  faile  Gods  ,  JH*f.  2 .  5« 

Thirdly,  Pride, is  another  flnful  ingredient,  that  goes  to  the 
compofition  of  it :  Their  hearts  were  exalted  (  faith  God  of  un- 

grateful Epbraim  )  therefore  have  they  forgotten  we  ,  Hcf.  13,6. 
And  this  is  rendered  as  the  reafon ,  why  He^ekjah  returned  not 
to  God  according  to  that  he  had  received  ,  hu  heart  was  lifted 
up  In  klm>  2  Chron.  3  *♦  25.  There  is  no  one  thing  in  the  world 
thatcaul.eth  unthankful neffefo  much  asJ?ride,i?/<*/.73t6\--i©. 
It  is  Pride  that  caufeth  a  man  to  undervalue  the  Mercy  ,  and  to 
overvalue  himfeT,  as  if  he  delerved  better;  thence  it  is,  that 
God  doth  fo  often  ,  and  ftricTly  warn  Ifrael  ro  beware  of ir.  It 
is  a  fin  that  God  abhors,  Prov*  6.  1 6.  and  rejifis  Jam.  4.  6.  and 
no  marvel,  for  it  refiCis  him;  other  fins  fly  from  God  and  de- 

cline him,  but  this  oppofeth  him  to  his  very  face. 
Fourthly  Envy,  chat  is  the  Daughter  of  Pride ,  and  will  wait 

upon  her  Mother;  where  the  one  is,  the  orher  will  be;  we 
grudge  no  men  the  praife  of  their.kindnefle,  but  whom  we  en- 

vy and  hate  :  And  by  experience  we  have  found  that  trne,which 
Tacitus  faith  of  extraordinary  favours ,  which  lighting  upon  ill 
minds  caufe  hatred  infteadoflove;  whence  aroie  that  Proverb 
(fo  often  in  ufe),  Save  a  Malefactor  from  the  Gallows ,  and  he 
will  be  the  finl  that  will  condemn  thee  (if  he  can),  as  Judas  did 
Chrift,(who,  asfomefay,  had  been  (before  he  was  called  to  be 
an  Apoflje  )  delivered  by  his  means  ,  being  otherwife  likely  to 
have  faifereifbr  a  flagitious  offence).  This  Envy  comethin 
with  her  comp.trifons,  difdaining  that  orhers -mould  be  equali- 

zed, (much  L(fe  preferred)  inbeftowing  and  receiving  gifts. 
T  2  Thus 
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Thus  the  Elder  Brother  looke.  upon  the  younger  B*otner*s  en* 
tettainrruntwith  ancvi  I  eye,  infomuch  thathe  nicked  nor  to 

charge  his  Father  with  unkindneife,  as'if  nothing  at  a. I  bad  been done  for  him  ,  a  beitthe  Inheritance  was  his,  Luke  M.  «  8,  19. 
Ir  is  our  imbred  emnity  againfi  God  that  makein  us  To  loath  to^ 
ackjtowledge  God,  and  his  goodheffe  towards  us. 

Fifth  y,  rheteis  rr.Uvh  of  Sacriledge  in  it;  The  Ungra~eful 
man  rota  God  of  tVn.t  honour  which  is  due  unto  him,  and  vv.ich 

be  haf.h  refer  ve  i  to  himfeif,  (  nor  will  he  give  ic  to  any  o:her)  t 
God  \*  content  chat  /we  fhould  have  the  good  of  all,  but  the 
prai  e  of  all  he/looks  to  have  himfelf.  That, is  as  the  Ewe  chat 

Nathan  fpetfa  oc,  in  the  Parable,  which  God  puts  in  his  own 
bo  otic  :  Will  any  man  rob  his  Goc?  he  is  a  wretch  that  doth 
fo.  ;  And  fuch  a  wretch  is  the  ungrareu;  perfon,  who  (kales  a- 

way  God's  Ewe-Lamb,  having  large  flocks  and  herds  of  his own. 

Six:hly,  andlaftly,  Thereis  Athetfmmix*  Thusthoreun- 

gratei'ul  wretches,  mentioned  by  ]ob ,  whom  God  hatb  blefled with  temporal  abundance,  ask,  what  is  the  ̂ Imightjthat  tkej 
(kouldfervehim,  J  ob  2 1 ,  2  5 ,  and  (hould  Job  have  been  ungrate- 

ful towards  God  ,  forthofe  bleftngs  which  he  had  received 
from  him  ,  he  profeffetB  plainly  that  he  fhould  have  dehjeA  the 
Gedtka-t  is  above >  in  fo  doing,  Jeb  51.  28.  An  wtkznkjftil  heart 
i>an  Athtifticall  heart  wherever  i:be  found,  Pf*L  73.  ,r3 
Thus  you  fee  ,  what  a  bundle  of  fins  are  wrapt  up  in  this  one 
(  albeit  you  have  not  <een  rhe  one  half  )  which  is  enough  one 
vvou  d  hinktomafceus  abhor  Ingratitude,  But 

Secondly,  It  is  a  fin  that**//  Law  condemns.  The  Law  of 
Nature  is  againft  it  5  For  naturally  every  effect  is  brought  back 
toitscaufe,  (as  all  waters  ceme  out  of  rhe  Sea  ,  fo  all  re  irn  thi- 

ther agiin).  Now  God  s  the  canfe  of  all  things,  and  pirfons, 
therefore  JVp/,  noftra^y  whatfoever  we  have  ,  and  wrntioever 
we  are,  mud  be  afcrib  a  unto  him.  An  \  (ball  not  the  Rivolets 

of  prue  and  thmkfu'nefle  return  to  that  p'ace  from  whence  our 
He-neri  s  do  fpring  >  By  Jnilinft  of  nature  MH-h&vc  been  thank- 

ful rn  Beafts,  of  nhorrrhey  have  go  ten  any  good  1  So%omts- 
I  Hi  and  \hemns  fet  up  in  Reme  the  Im^ee  of  a  Wolf,  for  a  kind 
remembrance  of  that  Wolt  that  did  feed  them  with  h_r  Mi;k  ; 

And 
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And  Beafls  have  been  thankful  to  Men.      God  fends  the  un- 

grateful to  the  Oxe  and  the  *A$* >  to  learn  of  them  ,  Ifa.  i,  3. 
And  to  Birds- And  Bc*ftsy  Dogs  and  Lyons ,  we  may  fend  iuch,  on 
the  fame  errand*.     Of  the  Storkjv.  is  ftoryed,  that  (he  offers  the 

firil  fruit  of  her  young  ones  to  God,  by  calling  one  of  t'aem  out 
of  her  aeft*  as  Rent  fox  her  houfe-room.  Ana  of  the  Elephant  it 
is  reported ,  chat,  coming  to  feed,  the  firft  fprLg  he  b.eaks,  he 
turns  it  towards  Heaven  in  tedimony  of  thankful  nctfe  :   A  poor 
Spamelly  that  is  fed  with  a  bit  and  a  knock,  and  now  and  then  re- 
membredwith  acruft  ofbread,  hovgratiefudy  will  he  remem- 

ber his  Benefactor?  (iaich  sAmbrofe).     ¥li*j  relates  many 

memorable  In  tances  of  the  fide'ity  of  Dogs  to  their  Miliers, 
which  are  too  long  to  recite:  Thi  like  Gratitude  we  read  in 
c^Atiltu  Gell:  of  a  Lyon  ou.of  whofe  foot  a  young  en  in  had  pul- 

led a  (rub ,  aid  cleaned  che  wound  ;  the  name  of  the  man  was 

zsfndrocluS)  a  Slave  to  a  noble  man  in  Rime ,  who  had  run  away 
from  his  Matter?  anJ  fled  in:o  the  Defarts  5  where  hapning  into 
a  Gav:,  a  Lyon  comes  to  him,  groaning  and  halting,  offering  to 
him  his  paw  #  grievoufly  wounded  with  a  ftub;   tAndroclm 
pulls  it  out,  drefleth  the  wound.,  fo  that  in  a  floort  time  the  Lyon 
was  cu  ed ;  in  recompence  whereof,  the  Lyon  brought  him  e- 
veryday  a  part  of  his  prey  for  the  fpace  of  three  years:  After- 

wards, *Andro6\iu  was  taken,  and  lent  to  Rome  ,  and  there  by 
his  Matter  imprifoned.  .  Nor  long  after,  this  Lyon  wa;  alio  ta- 

ken alive, and  fen:  thither  where  he  was  kep:  (after  [heir  man- 
ner) for pifltme;  Axdroclutwis  condemned  to  combatewith 

this  Lyon  ;  and  being  brought  out  of  prifon ,  and  put  unto  the 
Lyon,  expeSing  nothing  but  fuddain  death,  the  Lyoncame 
to  him,  and  fawned  on  him  ,  licking  his  hands,  and  feet ,  and 
wou-dnothuc  him  ;  Hereupon  che  Em  perour  pardoned  An- 
dracltu  ,  fet  him  free,  and  gv.'e  himtrje  Lyon  ;  o^wnomrhe 

p^oo'e  ufnaliy  raid  ,  Hie  eft  Leo  boffies  homlnts  ,    H<c  eft  bono 
medens  Leonis  :  This  i>  the  Lyon  that  fed  the  man ,  this  is  tne 
man  tint  - hyfickc  the  Lyon. 
The  /4//M?  aveaemous  C  eature,  and  yecwe  read  in  TUxy 

o-"  an  Egyptian  that  had  one,  rhat  ordimrily  came  to  his  Table, md  there  t^ok  meat  at  his  hand  :  This  Serp.nt  afterwards  had 

young  ones,  and  one  ofthofe  you  -g  ones  happened  tolling  one 

of 
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of  the  Egyptians  Children,  v\  hereof  ic  dyed;  which  when 

the  old  Aip  perceived,  (he  pre  ently  kih'd  the  young  one  which 
did  it,  and  afterwards,  as  aftumed  of  the  wrong  offered  to  her 
feeder,  departed  from  the  houfe,  and  never  returned  more. 
And  the  Fifh  in  the  Sea  likewife,  they  lay  ,  are  in  their  kind 

grateful:  zAthen&iu  {lib,  13.)  reports,  that  Milefim  having 
bought  a  Dolphin  alive,  and  letting  it  go  again  into  the  Sea;  af- 

terwards, himfelf  being  cat  away  by  fhipwrack,and  ready  to  pe- 
rifhiothemidft  of  the  Waves,  that  Dolphin  took  him,  and 
carryed  him  to  the  (hoar ,  and  lb  preferved  his  life*     Albeit  I 
doubt  of  the  truth  of  the  Narration,  yet  I  doubt  no:  of  this  truth, 
that  it  is  more  then  beaftly. Ingratitude  to  be  ingrateful.     Thefe 
Isftanceslgiveycu  to  manueti:  that  Ingratitude  is  hateful  to 
Nature  even  in  the  Creature?  to  the  Creature:   O.i  1  how  de- 

ferable then  is  it  in  the  Creature  towards  the  Creator?  Com- 

man  Morality  condemns  it ,  and  informs  every  common  capa- 
eityofthiscommon.principle,  SttHmfuifo  Let  every  one  have 
his  own.    There  is  no  book  of.Ethickjy  of  moral  doctrine,  that 
we  meet  withal,  wherein  there  is  not  (almoft  in  every  leaf  ) 
ome  detection  ,  fome  Anathema, ,  againft  Ingratitude.     We 
owe  God  thanks  in  poynt  of  Morality  and  Honefty  ,*  as  he  is  our 
bontiful  Benefactor,  and  gives  fo  liberally  to  all :  Every  benefit 
carryes  with  it  the  force  of  an  obligation  ( as  we  all  confefle  ); 
letus  receive  one  fm  ill  kindneffe  from  another,  we  acknow- 

ledge our  (elves  much  bound  unto  him  for  it ;  and  this  the  Hea- 
thens confefTe.    And  then  it  is  a  due  owing  ur.to  God  in  poynt  of 

Covenant  y  Pfal.  50*  1 5.    Call  upon. me  (faith  God  )  in  the  time  of 
trouble^!  will  bear  thee,  and  thou  [halt  glorify  mt.      Which  Scrip- 

ture (faith  one)  is  a  kind  of  Indenture,  God  is  the  Landlord   he 
demileth  a  Tenement  [  /  will  hear  thee  in  the  time  of  trouble  ]  but 

he  requires  Covenants  from  the  Tenant-,  firft  a  common  Tine 
muft  be  paid,  [  Call  upon  me  1  ;   And  then  a  continual  Rent  mult 
be  rendered,  Thou  [halt glorify  me :  Juliice  by  Ingratitude  is  vi- 

olated, and  therefore  carefully  to  be  avoyded. 
Religion  and  Titty  will  not  OvVn  it,  W  lat  is  Religion (  faid 

the  Orator)  bu  Gratitude  to  God?  Titty,  but  Gratitude  toPa- 
rens  ?  Loyalty,  but  (jratitude to  Princes,  &c+  Thankfulneffe 
to  God  is  a  Religion  AU  ,  part  of  that fervice  whereby  we  wor- 

/hin 
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Chip  and  honour  him  ,  Pf*L  50.23*  whofo offereth  fralfe glori* 
\fethme.  And  it  may,  mfome fort,  be  laid  to  be  a  more  excel- 

lent pare  of  Goa's  worfhip  then  Prayer,  for  thick  h  of  a  larger 
extent ;  we  have  many  things  to  praife  God  for ,  which  we  ne« 
vet  frayed  for,  (as  for  our  Election,  Prefervatiow  in  our  Infancy, 

and  many  other  daily  favours,  which  we  begged  nor  at  God's 
hands;  No,  nor  may  pray  for,  as  for  this  or  that  parti- 

cular Affl'dtion  ,  which  yet  hapnioguntous  we  are  bound  to 

b'.cffe  God  for ,  it  being  a  fatherly  correction  laid  en  us  for  ©ur 
Amendment),  Befides,  it  contribu.es  more  to  God's  glory,to 
acknowledge,  by  thanks,  that  God  hath  given ,  than  to  acknow- 

ledge by  pr;yer  that  God  can  give.  The  one  belongeth  to  them 
thatfeek,  the  other  to  them  that  have  found  what  they  fought, 
&c.  Both  Suit ,  and  Service  is  owing  unto  God  our  Lord, 

Prayer  and  Prayfe-  and  yet  the  laft  is  that  wherewith  the  Lord 
feems  to  be  molt  delighted ,  as  that  whereby  he  is  molt  honou- 

red: Nor  can  that  man  be  a  Religious  man,  that  dot  h  neg1  eel 
it,  and  is  ungrateful.  Yon  fee  ( then  )  in  what  (tate  he  ftands 
that  is  Unthankful  •  he  is  Outlawed,  both  by  the  Law  Naturally 

Morally  and  Spiritually  w'  i:h  is  the  fecond  Motive  I  commend 
unto  you ,  whi.h,  being  being  well  cofmdered,  may  teach  us  to 
avoyd  Ingratitude. 

Thirdly,  Confider  the  Recommence  and  Reward  of  it ;  It  pro^ 
voketh  revenge,  both  from  <jod  and  Man  :  What  the  fin  agaioft 

the  Holy  Ghoft  is  in  'Divinity,  (faith  one  )  ;the  fame  is  Ingrari- 
t  ude,  in  Morality  a  fin  unpardonable.  It  was  raid  of  Alexander 
that  he  exceeded  all  In  Bounty  ;  And  of  fa far,  that  he  exceed- 

ed all  in  Patience ;  yet  it  was  obferved ,  that  the  on  *  did  never 
give  unto,  and  the  other  never  forgive,  an  ungrateful  Perfqn. 
The  Laws  of  H'erfia^  tJMacedonia  ,  and  ̂ Athens  condemned 
fuch  to  death,  as  requited  not  a  good-turn  (  it  being  in  their 
powerj  :  For  they  ju  Jged,  that  fuch  a  ore  would  not  (tick  (in 
a  very  high  degree )  to  neglect  their  friends,  their  Parents,  their 
Country,  the*  God* ;  inafmuch  as  he  that  is  unthankful  is  al- 
fo  [hameleffe\  and  he  that  is  not  afharncd  will  not  Hick  to  com- 

mit any  Villany.  Ph  lip  of  Macedon  caufed  a  Sonldier  of  hi<, 
who  offered  unkindnelTe  to  his  Hoil,  (who had  courteoufly  and 

;oing  away  begged  iome 
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Ot  riis  Holt's  lands)  ,  to  be  branded  mthe  tore,  ead,  witn  t.-eie 
two  words  Hofpes  i*grattts,     But  wc  fhail  not  need  to  go  d  wn 
to  the  Pklllfiins  to  iharpen  our  Ma:tocks ;    Scripture  affoards 
us  Intfances  of  Revenge  jultly  taken  (  or  ac  leaii  mrended  to  be 

taken)  upon  Ingratitude.    'David  was  highly  incenfedagainit 
the  Ammonites  ior  that  delpight  -which  they  cifered  to  his  JVlef- 
fengers,  whom  he  lent  in  kinanc  fle  to  vilit  their  King,  (  after  the 
deachof  his  Father  Nakajh  ).     They  fhived  off  the  one  ha  f  of 
their  Beards  (laith  the  Text),  and  cut  off  their  Garments  inthe 
middle  j  evca  to  their  Buttocks,  and  lent  rhem  away  ;  The 
Beard  is  a  Nat nr all  Ornament  of  the  Body5and  lo  it  was  accoun 
ted  in  Ifrael ;  for  had  this  trick  of  (having  the  Beard  (  in  life  a; 
this  day,  amengtt  the  Romanics  ;  and  now  in  ftlhion  arnongL 
us )  been  the  u'e  in  Ifrael ,  the  Meffengers  needed  not  to  have 
been  afliamed  (as  Jiey  were ) ,  ior  they  might  rr  ore  eafily  have 
cut  ofYthe  other  part  of  the  Beard  remaining  (as  one  laith),  than 
to  have  flayed  at  Jericho  till  their  Beards  rveregrowen^  as  the) 
were  enjoyaed  to  do.     And  the  Garment  is  an  Artificiall  Orna 
went  of  the  Body ,  which  covers  the  nakednefle  of  it :  In  both 

the  King  of  Amman  fought  the  dfgrace  of  Davd's  fervants  , 
which  Ingratitude  fo  (lank  in  David's  nottrils,  that  he  revenged 
it  with  the  (laughter  and  overthrow  of  k\tn  hundred  of  then 
Chariots  >  and  forty  thoufand  Horfemen.     And  how  greatly 

(and  juftly  )  was  'David  exatperated  againft  Nabal\oi  his  un- 
grateful carriage  towards  him  ?.  David bad  done  much  for  him, 

in  prefcrving  all  that  he  bad,  and  being  a  defence  unto  hiai,anc, 
as  a  Wall  unto  alhhat  was  his,  both  by  Night  and  by  Pay  j  (as 

Ntifal's  own  Servants  did  teftify).     Now,  David  being  in 
want  in  the  wilderneffe,  and  hearing  that  Nabal  made  a  fe;tt  fo: 
his  Sheep- (hearers,  fends  a  friendly  Mtfiageto  him,  defiring 
fame  relief  from  him,  for  himfelf  and  his,wbac  he  thought  gooc 
himfelf ,  (  not  prefcribing  what  he  (hould  fend  )  ;  an  henei 
motion,  and  as  eafyfor  him  to  grant  atfuchatime:  But  Nabal 
forgetting  the  kind  neflc  that  he  had  received?  doth  notonely 
refufe  co  return  kindnefTeforkindr.eflfe,  but  gives  rayling  and 

reproachful  words  :  Who  it  David ,  or  who  is  the  Son  of  Ifhai  ?' 
WhyChurle,  he  is  God's  anointed  ;  be  that  hilled  GolUh^  and 
hid  defendedthe  people  oGodin  general?  from  the  Philiftins  : 

and 
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and  that  in  particular  bad  kept  thee,in  the  w  ilderncfle,  and  dene 
many  courtefrtes  for  thee  in  Carmel :     Andic  is  one  degree  of 

Ingratitude  roc  to  retain  the  memory  of  a  Benefactor's  kind- 
netle.   Bat  he  proceeds  yet  higher  in  flance:ing  David  md  his 
caufe,  making  him  &  all  that  were  with  him  no  better  then  Fu* 
gitives  &  Runagates  horn  their  Mafk::  and  fo  no  onely  denyed 
David  that  cource  y  vthtch  was  ddued,but  he  reviles  hisPerlon, 
and  condemns  his  Caue ;  and  in  (o  doing  fends  him  rtones  in- 
Read  of  Bread  :  which  Ingratitude  of  bis  didioincenieD^f/W, 
(albeit  he  had  been  long  in  the  School  cf  Patience  &  well  pron- 
ted  therein  )chat  he  armeth  him  eltsto  take  revenge5and  birderh 
it  with  an  Oa  h.that  he  would  Gay  all  that  belonged  to  N^bal^- 

yen  to  the  Dogg  that  p'Jfeth  againfi  the  WalU     A nd  quettion'.efs 
bad  proceeded  in  his  purpoie,  had  not  ̂ Abigail  (NabaS*  wire) 
met  him  by  the  way,  and  by  her  wifdome  pacified  his  wratb,and 
hindred  him  from  his  bloody  intention:  For  which  David 
blefted  God5  and  acknowledged  his  providence  therein,  in  fend- 

ing irfb.gailcm--  to  meet  him  ,  and  bleffed  Abigails  that  In- 
Grumenttnatwasufedtokeep  him  from  that  bloody  a^which 
was  intended  by  him  :  And  yec,  notwithstanding  that  David 

'fparjd  this  churlifh  -nd  ingrateful  N^bal,  God  would  not  ipare    3s himfor  that  his  Ingta  imde;  he  takes  the  matter  into  his 
own  hand,  and  punifh^th  Nabal  with  noLffe  punifhmenttren 
the  ftroak  of  Death  •  yea>  with  ablockida  and  tenGeGe  Death  his 
heart  djed  within  himy  and  he  became  lii^e  a  (tone  ,  whereat  David 
rejoyced  ,  and  for  which  he  blefled  God ,  who  ha  I  judged  his 
righteous  cufe,  in  bringing  the  wickednefie  of  Nabal  upon  his 
own  head. 

And  ir.dee^,you  mail  find  that  Proverb  te>  be  mofl  true,  who- 

fo  rewarde'h  evill  for  good ,  -evill  (hall  not  depart  jr  9m  his  Houfey 
Provf  17.  13.  Pi?gue<  and  Punimments  from  God  (  and  ma- 

ny times  from  man  alio)  light  upon  inch  either  in  their  Per  on?, 

or  Poverty.  God's  wrath  hath biznrevealedf'om  Heaven\~ 
gain  \  "r,  ird  chit  in  a  ve~y  bign  c>cgxe,  (as  Jeremiah  fhcwetb  by 
the  Spfitof  Prophecv,  ]cr.  18.  20,  21.)  And  it  Ingratita'e 
of  man  towards  man  be  fo  hateful;  what  think  you  cf  man's 
Ingrirud  towards  God  >  (hall  that  ever  e'eape  unpunifhec  > 
ConhderadvifccTy  and  give  fenrence* 
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We  read  that  when  Tamerlane  had  overcome  Bajazes,  be  as- 

ked him,   If  he  had  ever  given  God  thinks  for  miking  hi 
gre.it  an  Err.perour  >  Baja^e:  replyed  .chat  he  had  never  thought 
of  that ;  Ic  is  no  wonder  r.hen((aid  Tamerlane)  trar  fo  un;hank- 
ful  a  man  fhcnldbe  nmde  fucha  fpechdeof  mifery,  as  thou i 
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now  art,  G-jd  will  be  unto  fuch  as  forgec  hi  u?  a  Lyon^  a  L?a- 
/?W,  and  as  a  &f^r  rebbsd  of  h?r  ivhehs,  as  it  is  threatfted,  #*/. 
1 3.  <*,7»8.  And  ungraceful  Ifrscl  found  it  to  be  true ,  (  ̂s  the 
whole  Book  of  the  Judges  Ecftirus).  Sometimes  he  punifli  ;th 
Priva:iveiy,in  taking  a*ay  his  Kiirries  from  us>  as  Jer.  8.  1 3, 

'  Hof.z.  <M°,'  M'l.  Revel,  2.5.  And  iometime*  Poficivdy, with  Judgments  Temporal!,  as  Nnmb,  14,  2  J,  28.  Spiritually^ 
Rom.  i.  2i.  and  Ete~»all  7z$  Af^£,  25.50.  Let  this  prevail 
with  ns,td  beware  ot To  foul  tnevill, 

Lartly.  Let  us  on  the  other  fide  take  notice  ofr>e  (jovdef 

Gratitude ,  chac-fo  the  ill  of  Ingratitude  may  the  6etter  be  dilco- vered. 

There  are  b-Jt  three  he;ds  whereto  eve  rerer  all  that  is  Good, 
f&HHtUm)  Vdlc,  Hone  (turn;  Fleafure,  Prcfit,  and  Honefty: 
each  ©ferule  (  finely  )  we  count  Good ,  but  when  all  thefe  three 
concur  we  count  that  Excellent*  Now,  in  this  cne  Du:yof 

Trnnkfulm-tTe  all  thefe meet,  Pfal.  *47.  *.  O  praife  the  Lord 
for  it  it  good  jea^  it  is  a  p/eaf  tit  thing  ,  and  Pra  fe  is  comely*  It 
is  Good)  as  it  brings  Profit  with  it ;  and  Profi  (we  know)  is  a  ve- 

ry moving  Argument.  The  Benefit  is  gxat  that  comes  by 
Thankfulneffc  unto  us-  for  by  it  we  retain  the  old ,  and  invite 
new  -Mercies1. 

BIr  flings,  already  conferred  on  us  5  are  retained  and  kept  by 
cur  T^arkfulnefle ;  no  better  way  to  prefervewhat  we  faave 
iban  by  being  thankful  for  what  we  have. 

And  the  thankful  Acknowledging  of  Blefftngs  invites  new 

Mercies,as  appears  by  that  which  Davrd  {peaks,  Pfal.p.  10,1 1, 
So  Luke  17*  15,  that  Leper  which  returned  back  to  give  God 
thanks,  received  a  fecond  time  fo  givenefle  of  (Ins  >  ver.  tq. 
There  is  nothing  that  cbtaineh  more  of  God  than  Agnition  of 
favours  received.  Such  a  one,  we  fay,  de'erveth  to  have  kind- 
ntffz  Bnwed  him-he  is  fo  mindful  of  a  good  turn. Onf 
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On  the  other  r.de^Unchankfu'neffe  is  a  great  lofer;  it  forfeits 

all  that  hath  bin  by  Prayer  obtained,  and  Hoppech  the  cour'e  of 
Godsb!c(TiD»s  ;  and  dryeth  up  (as  it  were)  his  hand  that  he 
cannot  flretch  it  forth  to  do  us  good :  f©  we  read?  <Jlt*rk^6.  5. 
Ghrili  could  do  no  mighty  tVo>kj  in  his  own  Country,  And  why 
■not  there  as  well  as  fcitewnere  ?  their  untharikfulneile  and  in 
gratitude  to.vards  him,  ttansfuledasit  were  a  dead  Paliey  into 
the  hands  of  his  Omnipctency  ;  Such  is  the  venemous  nature 
of  it.  As  Ddvid  ia;d  of  unthankful  Tfatal^  1  Sam  A  5*2- 1  :  So 
faith  God  0!  an  unthankful  Chriitian  ,  In  vain  have  I  kept  all 
that  this  fellow  hid  in  the  wildemc{le\  &c.  So,  in  vain  have  I 
done  fo  much  for  this  ungrateful  wretch* 

Thankfulr.e#e>isgoodas  b^ing  PUafant,  and  delightful ;  It 
is  the  Exercife  notonely  ofthe  dumb  Creatures  on  fcarth,  but 
cf  the  glorious  Angels  in  Heaven,  to  give  thanks  unto  the  Lord, 

and  praifc  his  mme,  />/*/.  1^8.  *,3,#.  %jveL<{.%^  l^l^  r> 
22.  Yea>  there  is  more  delight  in  rfn>,  cren  in  Prayer,  (faith 
Reverend  and  Humble  Hooker^  for  the  one  hath  penhven.lTe 
and  fear,  but  the  other  joy  annexed.  Bu  in  Ingratitude  there 
is  no  delight  at  all,  nothing  but  envy,  murmuring,  and  difcon- 
tent.*  Serpents  have  venome  withJn  themfelve?,  which  they 
put  forthto  thehurt  of  others  ;  but  aivungrateiul  wretch  hath 
his  venome  within  him  >  wherewith  he  is  tormented  day- 
lie. 

Laft'.y,  Gratitude  is  an  hoxett  undcormly  Good:  Nothing  doth more  commend  a  man  to  God  and  Men,than  it,  Luke  1 7.  1  J. 
But  Ingratitude  is  a  foul  and  ignominious  thing,  It  leaves  an 
afperfionon  the  name  and  fame  of  a  man,  novice  greater:  lb  did 
thevcry  HeatI  ens  jur^ge  of  it,  they  counted  it  for  the  fowleft 
imputation  that  could  be  layd  upon  a  man,  to  fay,  He  was  Un- 

grateful ;  TVrm  him  fo,  and  you  have  called  him  all  the  fowl 
I  names  that  may  be.     It  overflowed  all  other  particular  vices ; 

,'No  other  vice  could  get  a  name  amongft  them  where  that  was; 
\  it  Iwallowedall,  devoured  all,  and  became  all.  !fyi  e  I  am,that 

four  Saviour  joynesthe'e  rwo  together,  \\vzunthtnkftiL  and  the 
:*v'd,  Luke  6.  35,  the  unthankful  man  bath  his  br  md  to  b~  a 
.naughty  man;  and  Sr.  Prfa/L-ts  i  he  unthankful  an  o1  unholy  to- 

gether in  that  bead-roll  of  vicious  Perions,  i7i»,  ft.  2.  foci- 
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Ob]eft. 
Pfal.  50.7: 
  14. 
Pfal.irf.i. 

Mich.  6. 

Pfal.  50. 
14. 

Err??,  in 
Caru.Scr. 

13. 

mating  in  .vh.it  e  ieem  they  are  to  be  had  among!*  us.  Lay  al- 
coge  her,  and  then  ted  me  if  we  have  not  great  caufe,  notonely 
to  bewayi  bur  icrmer  Ingratitude,  but  for  the  futureto  beware 

left  we  be  charged  with  ir,  which  wee.  nnotavoyd,  un'effe  we 
make  fome  thankful  return  10  Go  d  for  all  his  Favours  beftow- 
ed. 

But  God's  gifts  arefree,  he  gives  and  looks  for  nothing  again, 
/*/**/. 5°. 7 >   x4-  PfaL\6.2. 

God  looks  for  nothing  to  be  done  byns,  by  way  of  Exaft 
Recommence;  Thou f and  of Rams ,  and  ten  thou  fad  Havers  of 

Oyl  cannot  do  thar  5  but*  fomething  he  expects  mould  be  done 
by  us  by  way  of 'acknowledgement ,  and  declaration  of  his  good- 
neflfe  and  care  of  us,  Pfal.  50.  14.  and  that  for  the  good  of 
others.  /  mil  pnbli(h  the  name  of  the  Lord  (faith  M&fes.  Deut. 

*r*#i%)  Afcribe  jegrettvejfe  unto  owGod.  We  muft  report, 
that  they  who  har  may  give  g;ory  totheGod  of  Heaven.  He 
rhat  makes  a  Clock,  beltowes  all  that  Libour  on  the  feveral 
Wheels,  that  thereby  the  Bell  rrjight  give  a  found,and  the  Hand 
(hew  to  others  how  the  time  patfeth  away:  fo  this  is  a  Principal 

of  thatT aankftilneffe  which  God  requ:reth  of  us,  that  we  make 
an  open  declaration  of  his  mercies,  for  the  winning  2nd  confir- 

ming of  ou:  Brethren. 
Secondly,  Our  beft  Retributions  being  proportioned  to  the 

infiniteneffe  of  his  merits,  may  juftly  be  eftcemed  \otkwgi 
What  is  a  Pepper-corn,  to  the  worth  of  a  large  Farm?  God 
looks  but  for  thanks  for  ihi  large  mercy  we  hold  of  him  ;  and 
what  is  that,  but  Nothing  f  Gratia*  dlcere  eft  Gratiot  faccre 
(faith  Anguft),  Tou  terour  thanks  tu  God  is  a  lour  perfor- 

mance of  thankrulneffe.  .   
And  yet,  we  mutt  not  think  that  Gratitude  lyes  wholly  in 

the  Tongue;  As  if  a  general  acknowledgement  of  God's  favour?, 
or  recounting  of  fome  eminent  mercies  were  fufficienr,  When  in 
the  mean  time  our  Hearts  art  far  from  him,  and  our  lives  are 
wicked  and  mreformeci:  T hanking  of  God  {$  a  thing  that  molt 

c^o,  and  ye^few  do  as  they  fhould :  Bernard  in  his  time  com- 
plained, that  Deo  Gratias->God  be  thnk^d,  was  made  as  it  were 

a  By  word,  as  k  is  amongft  many  of  us  at  this  day,  who  being 
asked  about  the  health  and  welfare  of  our  Selves  and  Friends, u  uallj 
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ufually  come  with  God  he  thanked,  zndGodfo  fra>.fed;  when 

(their  lives  are  wicked  and  unrcformcd :  The  e  i  may  reiemb  e 

co  iome  pritty  Birds  that  are  painted  on  Cloaths,  that  hang  up- 
on the  walls  in  Tome  A1  e- homes ;  which  have  goo. -I  fayings  in 

their  mouths?  as,  Be  fober^  and  watch,  Fear  Cjod,  Honour  the 

King,  Pray  continually  ;  Bu:  Drunkenn^fle,  Swearing  and  Vo- 
miting is  in  the  Room  or  ac  the  Tab'e.Such  a  pritty  Peacock.wn 

t^atboairingPharifeeof  whom  we  read  in  theGo!'pel,£#^  l%. 1  *.He  came  wkhGoA  Ithank^thes  in  his  mcuth. And  many  other 
had  HuJahxa  between  their  lips  one  day,  that  the  nexteryed 

Crttcifi+him,  fi-Hcifiehim.  Such  praife  in  the  mouths  of  wick- 
ed ones  is  no  more  acceptable  unto  God;  then  Hall  Mafier 

was  in  the  mouths  of  thole  who  fpat  In  the  face  of  Chritl,  and 
burTe:ted  him  with  their  fill.  It  adds  unto  our  Ingratitude  and 
makes  it  more  vie,  inafrnuchas  we  do  no:  onely  withhold 
from  God  his  right,  which  is  Sacriledge>,  but  we  add  Hjpocrijte 
onto  it;  tike  his  name  in  vain,  and  mock  him  for  his  kindntile, 

]  doing  that  in  good  earned,  which  boyesdo  infport;  wetland 
upon  our  heads )  and  fhake  our  heels  toward  s  Heaven :  At  lealt 
we  are  like fome  crafty  and  difhoneft  Tenant,  which*rcakes  a 

kind  of  render  of  Rent,  and  when  we  have  done  we*fweepit 
up  again,  and  go  enr  wayes :  Give  me  leave  therefore  ("be- 

fore f  e  ad  the  Point  J  in  a  wor  J  or  twTo,to  (Inew  you  wherein  true 
Gratitude  conl\i\$)  and  what  is  expected  from  him.  that  would 
approve  himfeif to  God, to  be  trnlv  thankful 

Thankfuln.fle  is  either  in  A  fettled  in  Profejpon,  or  i$Ac~ti- 
fin:  Thankfuilnefle  in  Afiettion,  is  when  we  heartily  accep:  of 
the  benefit  bellowed  ,  think  our  felves  indebted  for  k,and  hear- 

tily defire  to  make  fome  return  to  teniae  it,   Pf*l.  i1^.  l2,& 
Io3,I5C>  HT,T. 

Thankfuineflfein  ProfeJJion^  is,  when  we  make  known  the 
benefit  received  toothers,  praife  the  Giver,  and  vow  or  pro- 
mife  to  require  it  according  to  our  Power,  P/4/,2  2,2  2^45, 
1,^66,16,17  &  71,24. 

ThankfulncfTe  in  AW  on  is,  when  any  convenient  or  befee- 
mingRccompenceor  returnis  made  for  the  benefit  receded, 

(be  it  more  or  leflev)    Pf*l.  116.  13,  (^138,2,    Prov. 
3.9* 

He 

Luke  18. 

11. Jolin   Hj 
I3>&  19k 

Math.  16. 

40. 

Vcrf.  67: 

1  Giatixt !  code. 
Pial.  u#. 

Jii,  &  nij 

1. 

Agirc  gra- tias  ore, 

PiU  22. 
215&453 

;  i,&  66, 

J  7i5i4« J  Rferre grrtias  epc- 

re. 

Pfal.  116. 

I3s&  138. 
2. 
Prov. 3.9. 
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He  due  would  be  cruly  thankful,  mutt  manifert  his  thank  ul- 
neffe  ail  three  wayes;  in  hearty  bp  vsord%  and  by  *fe^;  Our 
Hearts  mall  lead  che  way,  our  1  e-ngnes  muft  follow  our  Hearts; 
and  our  H^nds  ourYoDgties.  Our  Hearts  are  the  Fountain 

or  every  good  A&ion,  chere  mv.lt  ic  k;  orlginallj.  The  rJ  ongtee 
is  che  Meffevger  of  che  Heart,  there  ic  mull  be  declarative^  ; 
The  Li/r  is  cue  mamfefter  cf  che  truth  ot  both,  chere  ic  mult  be 

Wnen  we  call  to  mind,  and  keep  in  mind  Gods  f.ivours  be- 
(lowed  on  ih;  when  we  highly  prize  them  according  to  their 
goodneffe,  and  put  a  right  estimate  upon  thern,  fUrring  up  our 
fouls  to  thankfuln:lVe (as  2)rf^  did)  ihzn  Gratia*  Habemtu, 
we  have  thanks  in  our  hearts  for  God,  or  we  have  thankful 
hearts  to  God.  For  want  ot  this  Ifr.iel  was  blamed, l^umb.i  1. 
6.  Pfa!>  106,  24,  Thinly  an  4  Ibaxk^  God,  is  a  good 
{^toito^ 

When  weconfcfle  Gods  goodnetTe,  and  with  our  lips  fa 

forth  his  praife  •  when  we  publifti  abroad  the  loving  kindneffe 
of  the  Lord,  and  cell  our  Children  wha:  God  hath  done  for  us, 

and  profbke  others  to  this  duty,  then  Gratias  agimm  ;  we 
give  thanks  to  God  with  our  Tongues ;  Out  of  the  abundance 
of  the  heart  the  month  fpeakjth. 

When  we  cxpreflc  a  thankful  heart  in  our  lives,  ufmg  thefe 

bleflings  which  God  bach  b  eft  owed  on  us  to  the  right  end,  im- 

proving Gods  gifts  to  the  Gi  vet's  honour;  when  we  lead  a  godly 
life,  and  order  our  convtrfatlon  aright ,  and  abound  in  good 

works,  then  Gratias  refer'mus  epere}  we  return  thanks  to  che God  of  Heaven  by  our  lives. 

Infhorc,  that  Gratitude  i  $  grateful  and  acceptable  to  God, 
whole  Root  is  in  the  Heart,  Bloffomes  in  the  Tongue ,  and  Fruit 
in  the  Hand :  whofe  %oot  is  Faith, Bloffomes  Pralfes>  and  Fruity 
GoodlVorkj*  Bloflbrns  inthe  lips  mayfoon  be  blowen  away 
with  a  breath,  it  is  a  fading  thing;  but  when  the  heart  and  life  is 
thankful  ,  that  pleafech  God  better  then  a  Sacrifice  that  hath 
home  or  hoofe,  Pfal. 69.30,3  I. 

But  wbac  if  one  be  not  able?  We  would  pay  God  this  Rene 

and  Tribute  of  qjpnks,  but  we  have  not  wherewith. 

There! 
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Ther<:  are  but  few  Tenants,  to  impHdent  (faith  one)  as  to  tay, 

They  will  pay  no  Rent;  Indeed,  many  pretend  thac  chey  are  lo 
impotent  that  they  cannot  pay.  To  thele,  I  give  this  An- 
fwer. 

Firft,  God  is  no  hard  Landlord,  heletteth  out  his  Farm  or 
Vineyard  at  iuch  a  Rent,  that  the  Farmer  may  live  well  upon 
\U     Yon  read  (Can.  8 .  i  i .)  that  a  thou fmd  pieces  of filver  wore 
to  be  paid  for  Rent  of  the  Vineyard,  bat  yet  two  hundred  pieces 
wore  allowed  to  them  that  kept  the  Fruit ;  (which  was  a  great 
gain)  :  So,4/4/fc.ar.3  3vthey  could  pay,  but  would  not. 

|      Secondly,  Gratic.de  will  be  calling  about,  and  projecting 

!  what  to  return.//.*, 3  3.8.   He  devfeth,  itudiech,rr.editacech  how 
he  (hall  com  pafle  his  Rent;  how  to  pay  it:  So,  Pfal%  1 i<5. 1 1. 
Thz  word  of  G^dmW  help  thole  that  are  inquifttive,  and  give 
directions;  and  the  Works  of  God  will  furnifh  us.    We  read  in 
the  Gofpel  o?aFi(h  that  brought  money  in  the  mouth  to  Peter, 
Math.  17.  27,  wherewith  he  payed  Tribute,.:  There  is  not  a 

Fowl  in  the  Heavens,  a  Fifh  in  the  Sea,  a  Be*  ft  on  the  E-rth  ; 
not  Any  worm  that  crawles  upon  the  Birth,  bat  brings  fome- 
thing  in  the  mouth  of  it,  cohelpa  thankful  heart  towards  the 
payment  of  char  Rent  which  is  due  to  God ;   Perfim  found  it  in 
afoul  Totd,  vvhich  when  he  law,  he  wept,  and  being  asked  the 

reafon  why  he  wep ~,  he  arfwered,  he  bewailed  his  Ingratitude , 
whoferved  no:  the  Lo;d  as  he  oughtjwho  had  made  him  a  Man; 
and  not  a  Toad. 

Thirdly,  He  is  not  a  hvayes  unthankful  who  doth  not  Par 
Fan  referre,  recompense  a  benefit;  but  he  would  nor,although 
he  could.  Ftirmtu  io\&  Augnftiu  (who  had  rouVipiyed  fa- 

vours on  him)  that  in  one  thing  he  had  damnified  him  >ye<?5  un- 
done him;  You  have  done  fomucb  forme  (faith  he)  that  I 

mult  live  and  dye  unthankful;  that  is,  without  (hewing  my 

th.inkfulnehre>  by  equivalent  recompences. 
Fourth1  y,  Where  there  is  an  en  ieavour  and  deure  to  cefiifie 

the  thankfulneffe  of  our  hearts,  and  to  make  requkal  in  rhe  bc(i 
mmnerthatwe  can;  God  accepts  of  it.  We  read  that  the 

Grecitns  in  a  great  fo'emnity,  did  prefe nr  to  Bj/^'p  of  Mtcedon 
rmny  goodly  gifts ;  amongft  otners,  a  Punter  Jprefcntefll  him 
with  his  own  Pi&are  in  a  Table,  fee  forth  with  many  Pearls 

and 

»*! 

*>fh 

Gant.  8. ii. 

Math.  2 1, 

33- 

Ifa.  3z.S. 
Pfal.n*. 

2; 

Math. 27. 
17. 

—  I 
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and  Jewels,  artificially  drawn,  and  over  every  Jewel  was  m- 
(enbed  Ve  11 ?m  &  hoc?  I  Would  I  were  able  to  give  fuch  gilts 
as  thie  ;  So  faith  the  Thankful  hearty  I  would  I  could  render 
more  and  be:ter,  To  be  thankful  in  arf.cVion,  when  there  is 
no  m^re  in  our  Power,  is  erne  thankfulndle,  which  hath  ever  a 
care  co  prof-fle  and  perform ,  (o  tar  as  Itjcan, 

Fitnty,  Where  other  abi;kiesare  wanting,  letusftill  make 
onrdSankful  acknowledgements  I  can  never  L,ive  to  God  fi  ffici- 
cm  thanks,  (faid  the  moral  man)  ;  yet  I  wi.l  ever  acknowledge 
that  I  cannot  gkt  Him  thanks  Utfrlcient. 

Sixthly,  And  having  nothing  die  to  give,  give  him  thy  [elf, 
as  sy£fchi»es  did  to  Socrates,  who  receiving  great  rewards  trom 
his  S^holiars  for  his  reading  to  them ;   This  </£fcbir,ts  being  a 
poor  Auditor  of  his,  and  having  nothing  elle  to  give,  told  him 

Quodnnum  babeo>  me'if[um  ttbl  donoy  &c.  I  beflow  my  felt upon  thee,  ha\  ing  nothing  elfe  to  give  thee :  this  Socrates  took 
\  (o  kindly,that  heanfwered  Wnr\:Habebo  cv.ram  m  te  t  >b\  redd*m 
I  metier  em   qndm  accefi;  I  will  have  a  care  to  reitore  thee  bet- 
|  ter  to  thy  fe  f,  than  I  receive  J  thee.    To  this  return  we  are  ex- 

|  boned?    to,i2,i.    And  it  will  be  to  our  great  advantage  to 
rrr.ke  fuch  a  Retribution  unto  God,     To  conclude,  I  have  read 

Mr  Tbmas    °^a  Poor  S?af7'tar^  cf  5Vv//,  to  whom  a  Father  of  theinquifition WitUtr.       I  fenrfor  iome  Pears  growing  in  his  Hort-yard  ;  The  poor  man 
prefently(forfea')  pluckt  uptheTree.  Root  and  Branch,  with 
all  the  fruit  thereon, and  fent  him.  What  iudden  fright  and  fear 
made  him  to  overdo,^  f.let  our  Cordial  Gratitude  to  our  good 
God  caufe  us  to  do  mod  cheartully,  to  offer  up  the  whole  man 

unto  him,  Sonl and  Body.  Oh-|  tha:  God  might  find  fuch  a  re- 
turn from  us  ;  then    would  it  mt  be  faid  of  us,  as  of  this 

Figg-Tree  ,   He   tame  find  fonght  frn'.t  thereon,  and  found 

Rom,  1 i. 

Ufe. 

none. 

I  have  yet  one  word  more  to  fty  to  you,  from  the  point -pro- 

pounded ;for  if  God  befo  ill  recused, \here  he  hath  well  de'er- 
ved,let  us  n^t think  rtran^nor  be  discontented,  if  we  meet  with 
the  fame  m^afure.  David  complained  much  of  it?  Pfal^^2^ 
and  elfcwhere  ̂ Jta  in  fhefedayes  it  is  a  general  complaint,  Ne- 

ver any  (fay  fome)  were  lb  dealt  witha.l:  So  fem  crimes  a  Father 
complaining  of  a  wretched  Son,  Never  (I  think)  had  Father fuch 
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fuch  a  Son  as  I  have:The  Son  (Iraightway  replyes,yes,my  Grand-  j 
father  had.  Thou  mayell  apply  rhis  unco  thy  lelf:  conftder  how 
ungrateful  thou  haft  bin  unto  thy  God,  and  k  may  caufc  thee  j 
to  bear  patiently  the  iujuries  that  are  offered  to  thee  in  that  j 

kind.    But  I  forbear  pretTing  this,  having  held  you  very  long  in  ; 
the  point,  but  the  neceffity  of  it  may  excufcthe  prolixity ;  ic 
being  one  of  thofc  (ins  which  make  the  times  fo  periilous, 
2  7/W.3.1. a  Tim. 3. 1 

Thin  [aid  he  unto  the  "Breffer  of  the  Vineyard,  Behold,  theft       Text* 
]  three  years  I  come  feeing  fruit  on  this  Frgg  Iree.  And  find    ̂erf'  7' 
]none ;  Cut  it  dovpn}  whj  cumbers  tt  the  Ground}  &;. 

The  former  Proportion  is  here  Trofecuted,  and  the  manner 
of  proceeding  wkn  this  barren  Figg-Trce,  is,  in  thefeand  the 
words  following,  pacified,  wherein  we  have  ; 

Firft,  An  Expoftulation  rvlfh  the  Dreffzr  of  the  Vineyard  , 
about  the  Birrennefle  of  the  Tree ;  in  he  words  now  read 
\lhtu  f^d  He,  &c.)  Secondly,  The  Imtrceffion  which  was 
made  by  the  DreJJer  on  the  behall  of  that  Figg-Tree  >  verf. 

In  the  ExpofluUtory  part  we  (lull  cake  notice,  Firft,ofthe 
Perfon  Expol  olated  with  •>  [The  D>  ejfer  of  the  Vineyard],  Se- 

condly Jbe  Sub yVt  matter oi  ir,  [Behold,  theft  three  years  I 
come,  ftekjy g  fruit  on  this  Figg  Tree-,  dec,]  VVe  begin  with  the 
firli. 

Then  (aid  he  unto  t  he  Dreffi  r  of  the  Vneyard.]  /     Text. 
This  Drefler  was  an  Angel  (faith  Ath*nafim).So  Theophylatt 

conceives  it  may  be  uiderHood:  It  is  true,  the  Angels  pitch 
their  7*»fj  about  the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord,  and  do  many  good 
offices  unto  it,  and  for  e;ery  Figg-Tree  planted  ink .5  yet  we 
do  not  read  that  they  Dlgg  about  it  and  Dung  it,  as  this  Dreffer 
mentioned  in  the  Text  promised  to  do  •  moll  conclude, 

The  Mint  Bers  of  the  word  and  Sacraments  are  the  Dreffer  s  of       Do  ft* 
the  Lords  Vineyard:  To  them  God  hath  in  a  fpecial  manner 
committed  the  care  of  ir,  and  put  them  intruil  tocendir,  and 
to  dreffe  it  3  and  that  frail  be  our  Note. 

X 
God 
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Joh.  ij. i. 
John  i5, 

30. 
Jer.i.io, 

E*ek.  3. 

I?. 
Joh. 10.23. 
1  Cor.3.9. 
Epb,4. 11. 
2.Tini.4.*. 
JFc.^.2,3 
Hcb.  13.7. 

Qjteft.i. 

Mr*- 

1  Cor.  4, 
i3. 

2  Cor.4.7, 

God  hlmfelf  is  laid  to  be  the  Husbandman  of  the  Vineyard, 
7*foi  15.  *.  And  Cbriftthz  Mtftcr-Dreffcr ;  for  He  and  His 
Father  are  one,  John  10.  3o.  But  norvvithflarl<fing  this,  in  a 
Subordination,  the  Mlnlfters  of  God  in  their  feveral  times  and 
places  are  truly  faid  to  be  the  Efeferr  r  f  it.  So  were  the  /V*- 

pbctsin  their  dayes,  J*r.  i.io;dr  18,9.  £*,*^'.  3.  17.  And  the 
Afoftlesmd  £zM»£f/*/fr  in  theirs,  M*ths~%^9,&  l^,1g,  (the 
70/*.r  of  the  Vineyard  is  put  iiro their  hand,7<?/?*  20.23.  *  CV. 
3.9.)  And  ib.Wr, their  Snccejfors^  in  ours.  £pbe[q>n.i  1.  To 
u?  is  the  like  charge  given  thac  we  cake  the  like  care,  2  7  im.  4. 

*♦  1  Pet.$ti)3.  Helf.il.'],  we  are  j'oyned  in  the  fame  holy work,  (albeit  in  an  inferior  order.) 
But  why  doth  the  Omnipo  en:  God  depute  frail  men  to  this 

Office?  Why  not  the  Angels?  Why  notfomeof  thofe  glori- 
ous Cherubims  and  Sertphines,  who  attend  about  His  Throne 

continually,  and  are  ready  to  execute  his  will  and  plea- 
furef 

It  is  not  fafe  for  us  to  be  over-bufie,  in  demanding  a  reafon 
of  Gods  proceedings;  It  is  enough  for  us  to  know,  that  it  is 
the  good  will  and  pleafure  of  God  to  have  it  fo.  And  yet  in 
many  things,  he  gives  us  both  liberty  to  enquire  with  fobriety , 
and  light  to  find  out,  fo  much  as  may  give  us  reafonablc  fat  is - 
fa&ion  :  To  fatisfie  you  (then)  in  this  thing  •  There  are  divers 
Reafons  that  may  be  rendered,  why  the  Omnipotent  and  Wife 

God  impofeth  this  Charge,  not  onthe  G'oriousandCeleftial 
Angels,  but  on  poor  and  defpicable  men  ;  (even  on  fuch  as  are 
no  better  efteemed,  then  the  Refstfe  and  Off- [cowing  of  the 
World)  :  Some  refpeft  God9  other  fotne  the  Angels^  and  others 
have  refpeft  to  Us,  to  whom  they  are  (ent;  And  latlly,  there  are 
o:her,whicb  baverefpscYto  the  ̂ r^where-aboutttiey  are  inv 
ployed  ;  Of  each  of  thefe,fomewhar. 

Firft,  Cj od  hath  rc[f eft  herein  to  his  eron  glory  \  for  the  infir- 
mity of  the  Inftrument  makes  to  the  glo-y  of  the  Agent:  This 

reafon  the  Apoftle  gives,  2  Cor.^j,  We  have  this  Treafure  in 
Earthen  Feffels,  Cor  in  Oyfter(hells)(as  theillfavoured  Oyfter 
is  laid  to  hive  a  pearl  in  it)  that  the  excellency  of  the  Power  way 
be  of  God  and  not  of  Mem  We  a  e  apt  to  think;  if  an  Ang 
from  Heaven  mould  bring  the  meffage  to  us. it  would  much 

make 
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make  tor  Gods  glory;  (hould  zChcruki*  ot  Seraphim  preach 
theGofpeltous,  wcfhouldreaaily  and  diligently  obey,  &e. 
but  God fee thmt  a*  men  fee,  He  well  knowes  how  ape  we  are 
to  z/fngeLypGrthif,  and  afcribe  too  much  to  the  immediate  in 
ftrumentofourgood,  (as  the  Heathen  did  to  thofe  who  had 
bin  beneficial  to  them,  and  in  that  reipeft  deified  them,)  but 
when  God  is  plealedto  hang  great  plummets  on  weak  lines, 

and  work  ftrong.effe£b  by  weak  -caufes,  theglory  of  the  work 
redounded;  only  unto  him,  to  whom,  of  right  it  appertained  : 
And  this  one  thing  hath  confounded  all  the  wifdem  of  the  World, 
to  fee  fuch  mighty  t^ngs  eddied,  and  brought  to  pafle,  by 
means  fow^ak,  vile  and  defpifed  :  i  Cor.\.  17.  So  Samffons 
Victory  was  the  more  glorious,  in  that  it  wa<  obtained  with 

fuch  an  Inftrument,  as  the  Jaw-fane  of  anAffe-,  Judg,  1$.  15, 
1 6. 

Secondly,  Inrefpe&ofthe  Angels  themfelves;  For  firft,  it 
fuits  not  with  their  Nature  ■  0  have  furh  ordinary  and  vifiblc  con- 

vert with  men,  as  is  requisite  for  the  Dreffer  of  the  Vineyard  to 
have,  who  muft  alwayes  be  digging,  and  pruning,  and  dreffing 

of  the  Vines  and  Figg-Trees  therein  growing  ;  God  (indeed) 
■ufeth  them  for  the  good  of  his  Church  many  times,  and  hath 
caufed  a  vifible  appearance ;  but  their  part  is  net  to  be  alwayes 
on  the  Sta§e,  as  the  Dreffer  mud  be. 

Secondly,  They  have  another  office  defigned  in  the  Vineyard, 
thanthiskind  of  dreffirgof  it;  They  are  appointed  to  Protect: 

it,  and  to  be  2?^*/*™  at  the  end  of  the  World,  Math.13.lg. 
bu:  we  read  not  that  they  are  Sowas,  to  low  the  feed  :  They  di- 

rect, protect,  and  aflift  Gods  Minitters  in  their  Ministerial  fun- 
&ion;bu:  we  find  nor  any  where,  that  they  did  ex:rcife  the  Pub- 
lique  Minifiery,that  appertained!  to  the  Minivers  of  the  Church: 

we  read  (indeed)  that  they  have  revealed  from  God  to  his  Pro- 

phets, Ibme  part  of  h's  will,  which  thofe  Prophets  were  to 
mt&e known  unto  the  Church  (as  Zacb.i^.)  But  that  they 
themfelves  did  pnblimfhefe  things  unto  the  Church,  we  read 

not,  for  that  appertained  not  to  their  Mi nifterv,  but  to  the  Mi- 
niftryof  Man,  1  Cor,  5*  18.  And  what  appertained  to  the  office 

of  the  Mini  Hers  of  the  Gurch,  they  left  for  then  to  do,  as  np- 

pears  in  divers  Inftance?, -^tf/  8. ±4  &•  .g.,i.qf,i$&  lo9  &  ioi 
9m  X  2  Thirdly, 

iff 

Afts  $.  is, 

if. 
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I7« 

Hcb.  1. 
ult. 

Math.  15. 
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Aa.21.1j-, 
iC0r.11. 

29. 

Thirdly,  God  doth  this  fa-  Gratia  >  ;ndbath  refpett  to  the 
good  of  man  ;  in  deputing  Mtn-zxA  not  ̂ ngels  to  t.*is  iervic«$ 
and  that  divers  waies- 

Firtt,  In  regard  o£  man's  weakpejfc ;  It  fuitsbeft  with  our  na- 
ture, to  be  drelled  by  Men  ,  and  not  by  Angels ;  he  knows  onr 

infirmity  5  and  whereof  we  are  made;  how  timorous  and  full 
ot  fears  we  are  ,  fince  our  Fall  >  fo  that  we  cannot  enunre  to  be- 

hold rhofe  glorious  Angels  (whole  nature  is  fir  iuperiourunto 
ours).  Thus,  when  IfrM  had  feen,  and  heard  thofe  majeiiical 
thing?,  (bur  terrible  to  flefihand  b  ood  )  which  were  (hewed  at 
the  promulgitionof  the  Law.  (  wherei^he  Minitfry  of  Angels 
was  ufed,  Atb.  7.  52.)  they  fled  ard  ftcod  afar  off,  and  I  d  t© 
tjMofes,  Speaf^  thou  to  pu  and  we  will  hear  but  let  not  CW  fpeak^ 
unto  w  any  more,  left  we  dy  Exor.20.  ip.  And  it  was  generally 
thought  ot  old  that  if  any  did  fee  an  Ang*l,  hefhouiddy  (as 
appears  ]udg.  t\  22,  23.  ̂ 13.  it,)  Ic  is  certain  that  the 
bett  of  men  have  trembled  at  the  appearance  o£  Angels  a^  Luk, 
r.  12,  Zachary ,  a  holy  man,  aPridt,  and  about  his  Pridtly 
function, yet  trembled.  So-L/^.a.to-.  CMat,  z8.  5.  In  which 
refpe6t,  God  is  pleated  to  condifcend  to  our  frai.ty ,  and  make 
choyceofftfehto  drefle  us,  and  husband  ns#  as  our  fe  Ives  are, 
who  may  fay  to  us  as  Elihn  did  to  Jsb  ,  Behold,  I  am  according 
to  thy  m(h  ,  /  alfo  fim  cut  §m  of  the  Clay,  Behold-,  my  terror jhail 
not  make  th?e  afraid,    neither  (hall  my  hand  be  heavy  upon  theey)  ob 
33.  6  7. 

Secondly  ,  The  miniftry  of  man  is  a  more  likely  way  to  do 
EM  good,  and,in  all  probability,  will  be  more  effectual  then  the 
miniftry  of  Angels,  in  fundry  refpe&s, 

Firfi  ;  Being  men  like  our  felves,  and  fubj:<ft  to  like  paffioHi 
and  infirmities  as  we  are ,  they  cannot  but  fympathize  with  us, 
in  our  lorrows :  where  there  is  a  fynabolical  Quality  between 

^  gent  and  Patient,  there  is  the  cafieft  tranfmutation  ;(jakh  Phi- 
loibphy).  If  cue  fee  his  o wn  flefh  weep  ,  will  not  he  weep 
likewife  ?  If  he  fees  bis  own  flefh  ajRieled,  will  he  not  be  com- 

panionate towards  it  p  When  Origen  wept,ne  Cct  all  the  Congre- 
gation on  weeping  ,  and  when  fome  few  in  a  Congregation 

m^irn,  ir  caufetb  the  Minifter  to  mourn  with  them.  This  Sjm 

vathhing,  we  find  in  St.  Paul,  Aft.  2  *.  1 3 .  So  2  Cor.  1 1 . 2  9. 

Who 
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Who  is  we*kj*nd  7  *™  not  weak,  ?  Who  is  weak  by  Pajfion  ,  and  I 
not  by  companion?  Wh^  is    offended  and  I  bum  Kot>  chat  is, 
am  not  exceedingly  grieved  on  his  behalf?  Thus  Calvin  was 
affe&ed  towards  the  afflicted  Churches  of  Chritt,  (  chough  far 
remoe)  as  if  he  bad  born  them  on  hisfhoulders  :  Nothing  can 

j  move  companion  fo  much,  a  sympathizing  and  a  fellow  feeling 
!  oF the  famc-afrli&ion.     And  this  was  onecaufe,  why  Cbrin 
*  became  man  3  that  he  might  tafte  of  our  Infirmities  ,  and  in  that 
i  refpeft  ha'-e  a  companionate  difpofition  towards  us  in  all  our 
fufferings5H^.4. 15. 

Secondly,  Being  men  like  our  felves ,  we  can  the  more  rea- 
dily and  without  fear  run  to  them  for  Inlkuclior>  and  comforr. 

We  may  the  more  freely  and  familiarly ,  refort  to  them  for  ad- 
vice in  ourdoubtings ;  for  comfort  in  Afflictions ;  Knowledge 

in  Ignorance;  Inftruclioii  in  Godlineffe,  andalfinanceinall 
wants  arH  weakneffes  &c.  Familiar  dealing  is  an  excellent  Art 
to  win  Affection.  This  Familiarity  we  cannot  have  with  An- 
I  gels,  (as  was  (hewed).. 

Thirdly,  In  that  being  men,  as  we  are,  they  might  be  rb'e  to 
I  perfect  their  Doctrine  by  their  Praftifej  that  fo  all  may  know, 

j  their  precepes  a-re  feafab'.e,  "by  feeing  them  done,  (  for  who  can 
j  think  that  that  Pbyfitian  cancurea  di'eae  in  another ,  that  is 
\  ahvaies  Gck  of  the  fame  )  •,  And  that  they  indeed  intended  obe- 
:  dience,  when  they  (hall  add  a  Commentary  ofprattife^  rothe 
1  ext  of ihi 'reaww his  way  of  IliufTrarion  of  Dodrine  ,  by 

j  Example  prevailes  mo!!  with  the  Hearer ,  who  is  more  apt  to 

'■  believe  the  Eye  than  the  Ear ;  in  which  regard,  Sr.  Paul  exhor- 
ted Timothy  to  be  an  Example  to  his  Bock  >  both  in  word  and  in 

Convcrfatio* ,  I  7 /*».-  4 ,  1 2. 
Fourthly,  Hereby  the  danger  of  deceit  and  delnnonis  pre- 

j  vented ,  which  we  fhculd  ly  open  unto  ,  it  we  fhould  be  taught 

"and  intruded  by  the  appearance  of  Angels:  For  albeit  the 
Truth  in  an  Angel's  month  is  more  weighty  in  it  fe'.f ,  yet  it  is 
not  more  certain  to  ks>}  for  Satban  can  turn  himielf  into  an  An- 

gel of  Light,  he  can  transform  himielf  into  that  (hew;  Nor  is 

it  aneafy  ma:rer  to  gtvefuch  infallible  character's ,  wh/reSy  di- 
vine illumini:ionsm!*htbe  dUHn<?u;fhed  from  diabolical  illu- 

iken  away.    This  deceit  to 
prevent, 

lions ,  that  all  ambiguity  might  be  t 
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preveiv,  and  for  the  burner  fecurity  of  our  fouls,  God  is  pleafed 
to  uf:  tne  Minitfry  of  men,  and  not  of  Angel?,  who,  albeit  they 
are fubjeft  co  Error,  yec  far  leffe dangerous  then  the  former; 
in  that  we  have  a  certain  rule  given  as,  whereby  to  try  the  Spi- 

rits, whether  they  be  of  God  or  no,  1  job.  4.  1.  according  to 
w!  ich  ,  if  they  {peak.  »°h  there  is  no  trmh  in  them.  And  thus  j 
you  fee  how  this  way  of  furthering  our  good  by  the  Minittry  of 
Mm  ,  is  more  likely  to  be  effectual  than  the  Minify  of  An- 

gels. Thirdly,  God  hath  refpecVto  man  herein,  in  that  by  this 
means  he  makes  tryal  of  our  obedience  j  Whether  we.  will,  fcr 
his  fake,  fubmit  uir.o  the  rule  and  government  of  fuch  as  be  hath 
[stover  iu ,  being  men  like  our  felves  (or  perhaps  inferiour),  and 
yield  obedience  to  him  therein,  whofe  Will  they  publifh.  t{orv 
I  know  (faith  God  to  ̂ AbrAham)  that  then  f care  ft  me  ̂ feeing,  for 
my  f#ke9  thou  haft  not  fpared  thine  oneljf  Son,  Gen.  22.  12,  God 

knew  Abraham* i  fear  before,  but  now  he  made  experience  of 
it,  and  i'o  as  to  make  both  himielf  and  others  know  that  he  fea- 

red God  indeed  :  So  may  he  fay  to  us,  if  we  receive  his  Minift- 
ers,  as  an  Angel  of  God,  (as  the  CjaUthiansdid  Pxul)  not  confi- 
dcring  fo  much  the  meannefle  of  their  Perfons ,  as  the  truth  of 

their  Doctrine;  which  muft  be  as  carerully  received',  and  as 
certain  y  held,  as  if  an  Angel  from  Heaven  fhould  deliver  it  (for 
fhould  an  Angel  fay ,  Thou  (bale  not  forfwear,  Thou  (halt  no: 

lye  ;  it  is  no  truer  in  the  Angel's  mou:h  than  it  is  in  the  Minif- 
ter's).  Now  I  know  that  you  fear  my  name?  you  have  given  an 
experiment  of  that  which  is  in  you  ;  and  made  manifelt,  both 
to  your  felves  and  others,  your  mind  and  difpofrion  to  fear  me 

[  and  obey  me,  in  a  willing  and  chearful  (iibmiflion  to  my  Ordi- 
nance. Thefe  are  fomc  reafons  in  reference  to  men,  (amongft  o  - 

thers -that  might  be  mentioned,  )  why  God  makes  choyce  of 
men  rather  then  of  Angels,  for  thisfervice ,  to  dreffe  his  Vine- 

yard. Laftly,  Other  reafons  may  be  drawn  fr<m  the  work,  wherea- 

bout they  are  employcd,which  is  Man's  Redemption,  &  eternal 
Salvation  and  Happineffe.  Now,  as  our  Redemption  was  to 
be  wrought  and  performed  oncly  in  the  Nature  of  Man,  and  not 
of  Angels;  fo  there  is  a  decency  and  fit  refponcLnce  to  that work 
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work,  that  our  Redemption  fhould  be  preached  to  us  by  Men 
J  and  not  by  Angels  ;  and  that  the  gifts  of  Grace  which  tend  co 
our  r?appineffe5  mould  be  conveighed  :o  us  by  the  fame  Nature 
asbya  Conduit-Pipe.  And  this  reafon  the  Apoftle  ieeanech 
to  u  e,  2  C§r,  5.  i  8.  All  things  are  of  God  who  hath  reconciled 
iu  ant $  hlmfelf  byjeftts  (fhrifi,  and  bath  give*  unto  m  the  Mi- 
mjtry  of  Reconciliation,  And  thus  you  have  ibme  Reafons  ren- 
dred,  Whyic  plealed  God  to  tnakechoiceof  M:n  ,  and  no: 
of  the  glorious  Angels  of  Heaven,  to  dreffeand  hmbaad  his 
Vineyard 

There  is  another  Quaerie,  which  would  be  anfwered  before  I 
come  to  the  Application  of  the  Poynr. 

Whether?  are  the  Ministers  of  the  Go'pel  the  onely  DrefTers 
of  the  Vineyard  ?  Is  the  care  of  it  puc  onely  into  their  hands  ? 

God's  Vineyard  is  under  the  Protection  and  care  of  both 
Powers,  both  Civill  and  ScclefiafiicaH ;  The  Tower  built  io  the 

midftofit  If  a.  5.  2.  was  both  for  Mofes-md  <zA*ron.  By  the 
power  of  the  one,  the  Boar  of  the  tVoodis  kept  out ;  and  by  the 
care  of  the  ether ,  the  Fox  of  the  Fieldis  diicovered  :  Both  are 
Fathers  to  the  Church  ,  to  nourifh  and  cherifh  it ,  I  fa,  40.  23. 
1  Thef^  ̂ .  7,  8,  *©♦     And  both  are  the  Minifters  of  God  ,  to 
providefor  the  welfare  cf  it ,  Kcm.*3>4.  The  fame  Name  and 
Title  is  given  to  the  Minifters  of  the  Sword,  as  is  el  few  here  given 

to  the  Minlfiersof  the  Word,  I  Cor,  3.5,    1  Tim*  4C  6*.     Ego 
communis  quidnrnfum  Epifcofns ,  lama  certain  common  Bi- 

fcop  among  you,faid  Con  ft  amine  to  God's  Miniftcrs  in  his  time. 
Both  Magifirates,  and  Minivers  of  God  ,  <- re  ordained  for  the 
Vineyara\*  good,  yet  bo:h  Magiflraty  and  Miniftry  (qna  tales) 
are  diilinft :  B  ©th  agree  in  their  Inftitution,  which  is  from  God, 

and  inthQgeneraS  End,  which  is  the  good  of  God's  Vineyard; yet  both  to  the  one,  and  to  the  other ,  God  hath  let  bounds  and 
limits,  (as  he  hath  done  to  the  Sea,)  which  they  may  not  paffe. 

The    Pastor's  charge  is  onely  about  fpirituati  things;    The 
Prince's  and  Magiftrate's  extendeth  both  to  things  fpiritnall  and 
Xemporafc  yet  may  not  the  Magiftrato  meddle  with  things  meer- 
lyfpirituail,  as  the  Preaching  of  the  Word,  Adminiftration  of 
of  the  Sacraments,  andexercife  of  Ecclefisftical  Difcipline  : 
They  are  to  hearfjs,  bu:no:  to  (rep  up  into  he  Pulpit,  to  pr:ach 

unto 
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Rom.  1 3.4. 

AlU.K0V®~ 

10r.3.?. 

11  Tun.  4.^. 

Eufeb.  de 
vit.  Ccnft. 

Job  i£. 
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fr° 

Luk.  i  z . 
14. 

Deuc.i. 

*y  on 

(J  I    Lek.12. 
3$. 

!  iPet.4.10. 

1  *Cor.i2. 

i  7* 

j  GaU.i. 
!  Cq\.$i6. 
iThcf  ?. 

11, 14. 

j  Hcb.MS. 
;  Gen. 4  9. 
Pro.27.2J. 

Cant.  it6. 
Bern. in 
w. 

- 

j  Pro.4 i 

unto  us ;  they  arc  to  receive  the  Sacrament  from  our 
hands ,  bur  not  to  give  it,  nor  conlecrareit,  with  their  own 
hands :  Thefe  things  the  MagUkate,  by  his  Authority,  ought  to 
command  to  be  done;  buchehathno  Galling,  nor  warrantee) 
do  thefe  things ;  Nor  may  the  Mmfterof  the  #Wafcendthe 

Tribunal,  to  judge  Civ  ill  or  Criminail  Cau'es  ;  yetoughtheto 
teach  and  exhort  Migiftrates,  that  Jtiftlcc  he  done  without  refyetb 
cfPcrfons.  They  are  continually  to  help,  the  one?  the  other; 
bur  neither  to  incroach  nor  invade  upon  the  others  work.  Nor 

can  God's  Vineyard  be  well  d  re  (fed  without  the  help  of  both  : 
And  the  like  care  belongs  ro  inferiour  Officers  in  their  places, 
they  being  fuberdinate  to  the  higher. 

And  as  Magistrates,  and  publiq^e  Perfons,  are  D  "effers  of  the 
Vineyard,  To  is  every  Private*  (fhri  si;  tan  (  within  the  compaffe 
of  his  Calling  ).  Who  is  it  that  hath  notfome  Vlneyardoi  other 
to  tend  f  When  thou  art  converted  thy  lelf,  ftrengrhen  thy 
Brethren  laid  Chritt  to  Teter,  Lu\%  22.32.  The  like  charge  is  gi- 

ven to  others  as  well  as  to  .him.  ±As  every  mm  hath  received  a, 

gift-*  femtift  he  mini  ft  er  :  None  of  us  hath  received  Grace  for 
himfelffoleiy,  but  for  the  good  of  others  I  ike  wife,  1  (fer.12, 7, 
Hence  arethofe  exhortations  fo  frequent  in  Scripture,  Exhort 
one  another  ;  Admtnljh  one  another  ;  Comfort  one  another ,  Edi- 

fy one  another :  And  who  but  a  C*in  vv*^  ky>  Am  I  my  Brother's 

Keeper}  More  efpecially  ,  thofe  that  are  Govemou.s'of  Fami- 
lies Hand  charged  with  this  Duty  ,  Prov.  27.  23,  You  that  are 

Parents,  Makers,  &c,  ftand  as  ft:icTy  charged  with  the  Souls 
of  thofe  under  your  roofs,  as  the  Miniftecdorh  with  the  Souls 
of  his  Congregation;  yea,  every  one  hath  a  Figg-Tree  of  his 
own  to  tend.  Mine  own  Vine  have  I  not  kept  (  faith  th*  Spoufe 
\v\l\\tCanticles:cap,  J.  6\)  Sermo  ntn  eft  de  Vinea^fedde  Anl- 
mz\  every  man  hath  a  Vine  within  him  to  rirefle  .and  tend  ; 

a  Sou'  of  his  own,  out  of  which  there  are  many  Clones  of  offence 
robe  cart;  many  luxuriant  Branches  tobe  pnin^d  and  lopped 
off:  Pr<£omniCuftedLi(zs  Hlerom  rtids)<>  Ahove  all  Keepings, 
Kezp  thy  heart  with  all  diligence ,  Pro  v.  4.  2  3.  Keep^Keep^  Watch , 
V/^ch^&r. 

Notwithflan^ing,  all  that  hath  been  faid,  (  both  of  Publique, 

and  Private  Perfons,)  the  Miniikrsof  Gbd'fholy  word  ,  and Sacrame.rts, 
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Saaamenrs,  arc  the  D refers  of  che  Vineyard,  >w>t  \fyy\u* ,  in  a 
more  eminent  manner,  being  nex:,  and  more  immedia  :ly  knit 

cothecuHodyand  care  of  it.-  They  (  and  onely  they)  being  cal- 
led, and  put  into  commiflioo,  to  preach  the  Gofpel ,  and  admi- 

nifterthe  Sacraments ,  and  into  whole  bands  the  Keys  of  it  are 

putintruft.     In  which  fenfe,  we  may  truly  fay,  Quid  ImferM9» 

r'%6»m  Eceleftk^  What  have  Kings  and  Princes  (  much  leffe 
others)  to  do  with  thefe  things?  Uz,^ah  not  being  content  to 
lway  the  royal  Scepter,  would  needs  lay  hold  on  the  Cenfer,  and 
prelumingtoburn  Incenlerothe  Lord,  provoked  thereby  the 
wrath  ofthe  Lord  againft  him  ;  and  taking  upon  him  to  cleanfc  I  20, 
the  People,  he  himfelf  was  fmi teen  with  an  unclean  and  fowl 
difeafe  to  the  day  of  his  death ,  2  Chron.  *6*  20.     Thus  having 

^  tgiven  you  an  Anfwer  to  thefe  Queries ,  (  which  fcrves  for  the 
Fclearing  of  the  Poynt)  we  come  now  to  apply  it. 

From  hence,  we  maybe  firft  informed,  both  ofthe  Office  of 

Goa's  Minillers,the  Dreifers,and  the  Honour  due  into  tnem  ia 
that  refpec*h 

The  Dreffcr's  work  is  fuchashe  need  not  be  afhamedof  : 
.For  however,  the  Calling  of  a  D refer  of  a  Vineyard  or  Garden, 
may  be  efteemed  but  mean  and  bafe,  in  fome  mens  eyes ,  yet  it 
is  a  Calling  that  ̂ dum  in  Paradife  was  employed  in ,  even  in 
theftareorTnnocency,  Cert,  2.  15.  and  in  the  eyes  of  God,  and 
of  his  Saints,  this  Calling  cf  the  Minifter  is  honourable,  Luke 
u  *5*  Nor  is  there  any  reafon,  why  it  fhouldbe  defpicablein 
the  eyes  of  any.  It  is  the  worthieft  SnbieEb  in  the  World  ,  that 
they  deal  about,  even  the  Salvation  of  the  Soul.  They  are  fent 
to  preach  the  Word;  to  teach  people  the  way  to  Heaven;  to 
pray  for  the  People  in  rhe  Congregation  ;  and  to  carry  their 

■r  prayers  to  God ;  to  celebrate  the  Sacraments,  to  the  comfort  Gf 
( their  people;  all  for  rhe  Salvation  and  good  of  their  Souls. 
The  Art  of  a  Gold-Smiih  we  count  more  worthy  then  the  Art 
of  a  Black-Smith  ;  and  the  reafon  is,  for  that  the  matter  where- 

upon he  works  as  his  Subject  (which  is  Gold),  is  more  excellent 
ardperfeft  than  Iron,  on  which  the  other  worketh  :  In  this 
refpecl  it  fliould  be  preferred  to  other  Callings,  (  were  there  no 
other).  But  betides,  they  labour/or  God ;  tend  his  Figcr-Tre- 
cjrefe  his  Vineyard  j  yea,  and  more,  they  are  Ou  ami^ylt  Cg~ 

  ^___           Y  workers 

Mat.zS. 19. Mac.  16. 

Joh.zo.13. 
Hofius  (id 
Conft. 

iChio.it. 

Vf'.** 

Gen.  z.ij, 

Luk.i.  1  s. 

1  Cor.  3, ?, 
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workers  with  God  ui  this  fervice,  as  the  A  pottle  telleth  us,  1  Cor. 
3.  p.  They  are  lent  from  ood,  to  bring  men  10  God  «  and  keep 
them  with  God  j  and  make  them  active  for  Goa  ;  that  in  the 
end  they  raiy  be  eternally  faved ,  and  bleffed  by  God :  Audit 
this  be  not  a  worthy  Work,  as  the  Apoftie  termeth  it ;  judge 

yen? For  the  better  accomplishing  and  ptrfc&ing  whereof,  there 
are  th  ee  principal  Virtues,  (as  implements)  which  are  neceffa- 

ri.y  reqaifre  inthex  Dreflers  of  the  Lord's  Vineyard. 
Fint,  Skjfnlneffe  and  Ability  to  do  this  work  that  he  is  called 

bU'eo  ;  This  is  required,  2  Tim*  2.  2.  &  l  Tim.  3.  2.  He  mutt be  AJkifliKU.  j  one  apt  to  teach ;  able  to  divide  the  Word  of  God 
arighc,  that  all  may  beedifycdi.  2  Tim.i*  25,  and  (like  a  wife 

Steward)  know  how  to  give  God9s  houfhold  their  portion  of 
meat  tn  due  fcafon,  Lu\,  I  2,  42,  Such  as  refufe  knowledge,  God 
Rath  threatned  to  refufe,  fothat  they  (hall  be  no  Priefts  to  him. 

Hof.  4.  4.  So  Lev't.  21. 17,  Tnatblindneffe  of  the  body  figu- red che  bttndneffe  of  the  mind.  Und:r  this  head  are  iruny 
Members  comprehended ;  as  Sufficiency  in  himfelf ,  having 
fo  ne  competent  knowledge  in  the  Tongues  and  Arts ;  Second 
ly,  zn  Ability  to  expredethat  Sufficiency;  the  T)oor  of  Utterance 
is  neceflary  :  Such  a  meafure  of  Knowledge  mutt  be  had,  as  that 

he  rmy  be  able  to  defend  what  he  hath  taught ;  exhort ,comf ?or -u 
confute  Tit.  1.9.  which  canno:be  without  Knowledge. 

Secondly  ,  Faith fufaeffe  and  Sincerity  ;  He  that  hath  my 
Word,  let  him  fpeakjn)  Word  faithfully  (laich  God,  Jer.  23.28.) 
This  is  required  in  a  Steward,  That  he  be  found  faithfully  1  Cor. 
4.  2.  Such  are  to  be  made  choyce  of,  for  the  work  of  the  Mi- 

ni ttry,  2  Tim.  2.  2.  This  is  of  a  large  extent  •  It  refpefts  both 

Do Rr we  and  Life  ;  Fidelity  in  our  Dispensation  ;  Sincerity  of 
ConverTafion,  2  Tim.  $.  io.  7  hott  haft  known  my  Dotlrlne  and 
Manner  of  living  5  Thefe  two  are  conjoyned,  and  may  not,  in  a- 

ny  faithful  Minitter,  be  feparted.  In  Poyut  of "DoUrine ,  they 
mutt  be  found  fa:thfulfor  Matter,  in  making  known  the  whole 
counfell  of  God  ur.to  thofe  to  whom  they  are  lent ,  fo  far  as  they 

are  acquainted  with  it,  and  the  Peop'e  capable  t^aoprehend  it, 
Aft.  10.20.  iy,  1  Co\  11.23.  Mark  4.  5 3.  J*h.  i<5,  12. 
And  forMmfcrjt  heY  mutt  fo  fpeak,  as  becomrneth  the  Oracles 
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g^ins of  God,  1  Pet. 4.  1 1 .  mplainnejfe  and  power ,  1  Cor.  2. <f 

toev.ry  orx  their  portion  as  need  (ha.i  require,  I^f  1 2*  42* 
1  C*r.$t\»  2  lim^.*.  Adorning  thcL  D'.cVine  with  4  ̂/? 

///<r and cottverfation  'i  *V,  2.7>8  Such  a  faithtu.  Paiior  an  1 
D  tffcrWft*  Paul.  Phil.^.g.  And  inch  ought  all  other  to  be  , 
tnat  arccaliento  thmer  ice,  1  Tiw.4  1  2o 

Thirdly,  CV*  W  ViglUncy  ;  &  diligent  to  know  the  State  of 
thj  Flecks  a%d  Uok^  well  to  thy  Hoards,  la  \\  h  Solomon}  Prov.  27* 
a3«    wiiicn  lfc*U  particular!)  app'yes  to  the   Pallor  of  the 
Church,   (hewing  ittobetheir  duty  to  know  the dlipofitions 
and  actions  of  every  one  particularly  than  is  under  them,  (if  it 
may  be).  <JMy  Vineyard  is  before  me,  that  is,  The  Vineyard  com- 

mitted to  my  care  and  keeping,  I  am  continually  mindful  of  to 
i  manure  and  dreffe.     The  Prophets  of  God  v/ere  to  tfand  upon 
;  their  Watch-Tower  to  hearken,  and  to  hear  what  the  People 
j  did :  The  like  care  ought  the  Minilxers  of  the  Gofpel  to  have  ; 
Therefore  tfeey  are  Styled  Watchmen,  Heb>*3.ij.  and  Over- 

\feers  of  their  Congregitions,  ̂ Acls  20.28.  They  are  to  have 
;  an  eye  over  the  life  and  manners  of  their  People,  as  the  Dreffer 
I  hath  on  every  Vine  and  Figg-Tree  in  the  Vineyard  :  without 
this  fpiritual  acquaintance  with  the  State  and  Condition  of  our 

I  People,  we  (hall  never  be  able  to  app'your  felves  unto  them  as 
i  we  ought ;  We  may  preach  twice  every  Sabbath)  and  it  may  be 

j  foiidly  and  accurately,  and  yet  not  do  that  good  either  in  con- 
!  verting  foul  J,  or  building  up  in  godiineffe,  as  we  might,  and 
1  fhould  do,  if  we  had  more  frequent  and  familiar  converfe  with 
I  our  People;  for  then  we  Should  be  better  able  to  fpeak  unco 
j  their  hearts,  (as  Abrahams  Servant  did  unto  the  heart  of  the 

I  Mayd,)  and  apply  our  felves  unto  theirParticu1ar  eftare?.  And 
thus  I  hate  acquainted  you  (In  general)  with  the  work  of  the 

i  Minilter,  the  Drefler ;  Inrhefaichluldiicharge  w/ereof  they  are 
i  worthy  to  be  refpec^.d  by  their  People,  and  to  have  that  which 
is  required  by  the  A  pottle,  1  Tin%  5.  17.  Let  the  Elders  that 
Rule  well^be counted  vpsrthy  of  double  honour ,  efpec tall)  they  wk$ 
labour  in  the  Word  and  CD  oftrine. 

This  double  honour  due  to  the  Dreffer  of  God?  Vineyard    is, 
generally  to  be  underwood,  &  %jvcrentU  &  Subfidiiycf  Reve* 
tence    and    Recommences   of  Countenance    and  of  Maims  ~ 

'nance.  •    Y  2  You 

iPeM.U. 1  C01,  2,.  4. 
2  Cor.4.z. Luke    iz. 

42. 
I  Cor.  3.  2. 
1  Tim. 4  2, 
Tir.  z.7,8,  i Phil.  4.9. 

I  Tm.  4.   * 

12. 

Prov.  17. 

Bed. in.  loc> Cant,  4, 

1 2. 

Ifa.21.5rZa 

&6it6. 

Jcr.  6.if> 
17. 
Heb.  13. 

17. 

Ad.Zo.28« 

1  Tim,  f. 

27* 

Chiyf. 

Amy, 

H.nm9 
A  aura. 

Cfitvith 
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i  Thcf.j, 

I  Cor.  4.  i, 

i  Then*. 

J|."   § 

You  Reverence  them,  Firft,  when  you  have  f/w#  and  *£*/> 

Phil.a.aj.  cv*#/*g-  in  high  account  and  estimation,  as,  Phil.  2.  29.  Receive 

b.m'in  the  Lard  with  allgladnefe  (faith  7W  of  Epapbroditm) and  holdfuchin  reputation ;  This  is  that  knowing  of  them  which 

the  Apoltlefpeaksof,  iTher*?.  12.  We  befcech  you  Brethren  f 
know  them  which  labour  among  ft  you,  and  are  over  yon  in  the 
Lordf  axdadmonijhyou:  That  knowledge  there  fpofcen  of?  is 

I  not  a  bare  knowledge,  and  fimple  notice  taken  of  their  Perlbns  ; 
but  a  knowledge  of  Approbation  of  their  calling,  accompanied 
with  an  acknowledgement  of  the  ineftimable  benefit  which  we 
receive  by  4d>  i£Vv4.i# 

Secondly, When  in  your  affections  you  have  them  mjingular 

love  to:  their  work's  fake?  *  Tbef.5.1  J.elkem  them  very  highly 
in  love  (faich  :be  Apotfle)  or  more  then  exceedingly  (for  fo  the 
Greek  hath  it)  with  an  over  flowing  meafure ,  after  a  fort  excef- 
\five\  one  would  have  thought ,  thar,  that  one  word  vworas s 
I  abonndantly,  had  bin  enough;  but  St.  Paul  abounds  aboxe  that, 
and  puts  an  »  to  it,  and  then  an  vVi?,  he  could  go  no  higher. 
The  A  poftle  exceeds  in  his  exprefjiw,  fo  (hould  People  ia  their 

Jff.&ion  towards  their  "Minuter  :  Such  anexcefle  of  love  did 
the  Galatians  for  a  while  bear  towarcs  Paul,  that  // it  bad  bin 

psjjible^thej  would  have  pulled  out  their  o&n  eyes,  and  have  given 
them  unto  him>  Gal.4»  *  5. 

Thirdly,  By  People's  Obedience  they  a  re  to  manifeft  their  re- 
verence which  they  haye  of  them,  John  io*4.  Good  (ruep 

know  their  Shepherds  vefee,  and  follow  him :  Such  was  the  maa- 

j  ner  in  thcEaft-Countries,the  Shepheard  dravc  not  theSheep  be- 
I  fore  him,  bur  they  followed  Him ;  the  meaning  is,  they  go  in 
and  out  according  to  His  faying:  So,  Heb.il.iy.  Obey  them 
that  have  the  Rule  over  you,  and  fubmit  your  {elves,  that  is,  give 

J  over  your  felvesto  be  Ruled  and  Directed  by  them  according 
to  the  Word.     No  greater  proof  of  a  Reverential  refpeel  to  the 

Dreffers  of  God's  Vineyards?  than  this :  2  Cor.  2. 9.  Philem. 

To  this  honour  of  Reverence,  mu(V  be  added  the  honour  of 
Maintenance  ;  They  are  to  be  maintained  both  in  Ability  of 

Pnrfe,  and  Dignity  of  Perfov  :  Gal.6\6*.  Let  him  that  is  taught 
in  the  rVord^  communicate  to  him  that  bath  taught  in  all  good 

-     •-   '     ..    .    ffijtfe 

Gal.  4. 1 5, 

Joh.io  4. 
;  Explained. 

Hcb.iJ. 

17.' ExpUined- 

1  Cor.i.?, 
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thinvs ;  A  large  allowance  (you  will  fay);  and  fuch  fhould  their 

:  allowance  be(tor  the Minittery  oi  the  Gofpel  is  as  worthy  of  it 
as  the  Miniflery  of  the  Law,  as  hereafter  you  (hall  hear)  :  They 
atcthej4mkaffadourso£Chzil\>  and  their  maintenance  {hould 
befeemthe  honour  and  dignity  of  that  Perfon,  whom  they  re- 
prefent ;  and  of  that  Service,wherein  they  minitter.  And  thus 
you  have  heard  (in  mort)t  he  Cum  of  what  may  be  expe£*ed,both 
from  Minister  and  People  :  Now  let  us  with  as  much  Patience 
bear  of  the  faylings  both  of  the  one  and  other, 

Queftionleffe,  There  is  matter  enough  adminiftred,  for  a 
juft  Reproof:  it  were  happy  if  our  faylings  were  as  eafily  cured, 
as  they  may  be  difcovered. 

There  are  four  forts  of  Dreflers  in  the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord ; 
Some  have  a  will  to  drefle  it,  but  want  skill  to  do  it,  fome  have 
skill  to  do  it,  but  have  no  mil  nnte  h\  fome  want  both  ;  They  have 
neither  will  nor  skill,  yet  they  would  be  elteemed  the  Drcffers  of 
it:  And  there  arc  fome  that  have  both  skill  and  w I H^thefc  onely 
make  good  their  Calling, 

The  former  fort  are  they  who  like  well  the  Work,  and  affecT 
the  Calling,  bu:  they  want  the  gift  of  Knowledge,  Utterance, 
&c%  and  yet  (with  Ahlmaaz)  they  will  be  running  (albeit  they 
have  no  tydings  to  carry)  and  needs  mull  undertake  the  calling 
of  the  Minittery ;  hsMgoodAffeliionsznd  Inclinations  were  a 
fufficient  Qualification  o!  them  for  fo  weighty  a  fervice.  Were 
nothing  elle  required  then  to  be  willing,  f  ay lors,  Tinkers,  Tap- 

pers, &c.  might  take  upon  them  to  drefle  the  Vineyard  of  the 
Lord;  But  thefe  were  not  thofe  gifts,  which  when  Chrift  af- 
cendedup  onhigh\  He  fent  from  thence  for  the  building  up  of  the 
Church,  and  edify ixgtf  his  Bod/.  To  fuch  Chrirt  will  one  day 
fay,  as  the  King  in  the  Gofpel  to  him  that  wanted  a  wedding 

Garment,  Fr'tHd^owcamefi  thou  in  hither  ?  Who  made  you 
a  Dr'efferin  my  Vineyard,  and  know  no  better  to  handle  your 
fpade,  and  ufe  the  pruning  hook  ?  Who  made  you  a  divider  of 
the  Word,  that  thus  mangle  it,  and  cut  icoutintoGobbctts  ? 
Who  made  you  a  Builder  in  my  Houfe,  that  know  not  how  to 
fquare  a  Stone,  or  hew  a  peice  of  Timber  for  the  Building  ?  I 
will  fay  no  mbreof  thefe,  onely  put  you  in  mind  of  an  Ordi- 

nary experiment :  After  the  0**  that  lyeth  on  the  graffc,  and 
..   ___    opprefTeth 
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oppreflethit;  and  after  the  Horfe  that  fcedah  on  the  grafle, 

an«Jd*vonre:h  it;  A  Sheep  wiil  feed.  But  after  the  (joofe  that 
iianctmh  the  g  a(fe,  it  hath  no  tiomachto  graze  :  little  nou- 
rilhmcnt  can  Uods  Sheep  receive  from  him,  ttaat  puts  a  fcorn 
upon  his  function,  by  hi*  Ignorance. 

Thefecond  fort  are  iuch,  as  have  both  outward  and  inward 
abilities,  yet  have  no  heart  unto  the  iervice  which  ttuy  have 
undertaken*  A  1  aUnt  (and  that  a  large  one  too)  they  have  re- 

ceive^, but  they  wrap  it  up  in  an  ilde  brain  without  pra&iie , 

asX^Z/^'s/wwriwasinaCloath,  without  its  ifrie:  the  Foun- 
tain'*)*'their  knowledge  is  fealed  up,  as  was  Lat  ait's  weM,  with 

a  flone  of Security  or  Saturtty*  The  %*vtn  before  (he  hath  got 

"a  prey  crye;  on  every  Sceeple;  {he  hath  no  fooner  got  it?  but  Ihc 
lyeth  under  a  funny-bank,  beaking  her  !e:f.  And  of  the  Storl^ 
itisftoryed,  thatwhiltt  (h.  is  young,  (he  hatha  fweet  voyce; 
but  when  fhe  waxeth  fomewhat  in  years,  (lie  becomes  hoarfe. 
Indeed  the  aged  Levite  (whole  age  had  difabled  his  ftrengtb,) 
was  difpenced  with,  and  and  dil  mi  (fed  from  cleaving  the  Sa- 

crifices, yet  he  wis  commanded  to  Mini  tier  to  his  Brethren ,that 

is,  by  teaching  what  they  mould  do  in  the  Service  of 'the  Taker- 
xacle  :  So,  though  Age, may  fomewhat  weaken  the  DrefTers  na- 

tural faculries,  that  neither  his  understanding  is  fo  apprehenfive, 
nor  his  mecnory  fo  retentive  as  formerly  ;  and  in  that  refpeft 
fomewhat  excufe  them  from  their  former  diligence,  yet  this 
gives  them  no  toleration  to  be  wholly  negligent.  The  faith- 

ful Wltneffes  mentioned,  Revel. 11.7.  finlfied  tleir  lives  and 
teftimomes  together..  But  as  for  thole,  who  in  the  midft  of 
their  Strength,  Mart  afide  like  a  broken  bow,  and  having  wings 
(like  the  Odrich)yetflyenoc  with  them;  Or  having  gotten 
Wealth  and  Preferment  with  tie  HerculUn  Idol ,  nlence 
themfelves;  fuch  rourtlook  to  be  called  to  a  reckoning  for  ic  : 

And  albeit  God  fay  not  to  them,  as  he  did  to  that  unprofitable 
Servant,  ex  ore  tuo,  out  of  thy  own  tnouth,(\oi  they  lay  nothing); 

yet  ex  fientiotuo,  by  thy  filence ,  ye^forthyflence,  I  will  Judge 
thee. 

A  third  fort  of  the  Drefiers,  there  may  be  found  in  the  Vine- 
yard of  the  Lord;  who  have  neither  mil  nor  skjH  to  discharge 

their  funcYion,  and  with  theteche  Church  of  Rome  doth  mo'l ibonnd.    One, 
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One,  (andhenomeanone)amon*it  them,  cell  us  rru_  tit 

cannot  bu.fmile  at  the  folly  of  us,  of -the  Reformation  ,*  who 

preach  and  yet' have  no  calling  to  it.    We  might  retort  it  upon better  ground  (faith one  of  our  men)  (if  it  were  athitfgtobe 
failed  at)  that  they  who  have  a  calling  to  preach,  (as  they  lay 
they  have,)  yet  neither  can  nor  will :     It  was  (aid  of  old  that  it 
was  as  rare  a  thing  co  hear  a  Bifhop  Preicb,  as  to  ice  an  Aflc  to 
fry;  and  we  read  how  innumerable  Parifh  PrieGs  among!!  them, 
cameto  their  Benefices;  not  from  the  Schools,  but  from  the 
Plough,  and  ferviie  occupations,  which  could  neither  read  nor 
(understand  Latine,  nor  know  B  from  a  Bartledore  :  and  that 
fomc  of  their  Bimops  had  neither  read,  nor  heard,  nor  learned 
the  Sacred  Scriptures ;  nor  fo  much  as  touched  the  Bible,  and 
very  likely  fo ;  for  the  Bifhop  ©f  Dxnkeldsn  replying  to  a  Mini- 

ver (who  faidthat  he  had  read  the  Old  and  New  TeilamentJ 
I  thank  God,  I  never  knew  what  the  Old  and  New  Teftamenc 
was,  faid  the  Bifiiop.     But  why  look  I  fofar  from  home  >  It 
is  to  be  feared,  that  there  area?mong(t  wsfuch  as  the  Prophet 
Ztchary  fpeaks  of,  (f^/>.*  3.4.5.  who  arena  Propheubut  Hus- 

bandmen and  H  ear  dfrnen  from  their  path  up  ;  fuch  as  are  more 
fit  to  go  to  Plough,  and  drefle  Horfes  heels,  :hen  drefTethe  Vi- 

C  efHang.dc cor  <  up.  flat. 

EccL 

Job.Fox  in H'ifl.  Scot, 
inter  annos. 

i?4o. & 
1545. 

Zach. 
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opie 

neyard  ofthe  Lord :  happy  were  it  if  Gods  Chu;ch  were  purged 
of  fuch  DrefTers ;  and  happy  for  themfelves  if  they  would  caQ 

off  their  rough  garment,  and  no  longer  deceive  God's  p-->«i with  their  fancies0 

There  are  a  fourth  fort  of  Dreffers,  who  have  both  ability  and 
will  to  do  their  Matters  Work,  anidrcfle  his  Vines  and  Figg- 
Trees  :  who  are  Workmen  indsed,  fuch  as  need  not  to  be  afham- 
:d,  rightly  dividing  the  Word  of  Truths  and  with  fuch  as  ihefe, 
this  English  Vineyard  is  as  richly  ftored,  as  any  Vineyard  in  the 
Chriftiah  World  fble(fed  be  Gods  namej  .•  albeit  they  have  as 
1i  tie  ref  peel:  and  honour  given  them?  as  any  Minifters  in  the  iff"'  Bo' 
Chriliixn  World*  CMiniftrit  eorum  nihil  pUlm  (faid  Campian),  \  J^'» rf* 
Indeed  what  Nation  under  Heaven  do  leffe  regard  their   Drefi-  i  omnium 
ers>  then  our  Englifh  Nation  }     The  X**k*i  Moores,ir\d  Ara*  \  Gent, 
blans  have  their  Priells  in  higheft  estimation;  the  Syrians  adorn  (  niod.sUuL 

their  Priefts  with  a  Crown  of  Gold:  The  Bractmans,  with  a    /;2- 5(^*- 

Scepter  of  Gold,  and  Mure  befec  with  precious  Stones:    The   j*3. Rowans 
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Romans  Styled  their  Flamen  )  Begem  Sacrorum;  and  who 

knowes  no  ,in  what  honour  che  Papisls  have  their  Maffe-Prtcfis 
at  this  day  .?  Much  might  befaid  to  this  purpofe,  (but  all  to  no 
purpofe):  yet amongtt  Protejfants,  (andefpecially  amongft  us 
Engllfh)  Minifters  and  Preachers  are  of leaft  regard  (unlefie  it  6e 
it  amongtt  fame  few-chat  receive  comfort  by  their  Miniftery.) 
Some  indeed  give  them  the  honour  of  countenance,  but  with- 

hold the  hwoHr  of  maintenance  ;  Some  give  the  en  the  honour  of 

maintenAnceJoxxt  with-hold  from  them  the  honour  of  countenance*, 
fome  with-hold  both,  and  affoard  neither  the  honour  of  counts* 
nance  nor  maintenance  ;  but  the  number  of  thole  is  very  fingle 

that  give  them  that  double-  honour,  both  of  countenance  and  main- 
tenance that  the  word  requires  (as  one  well  obferves). 

There  are  thofc,  who  feem  to  love  and  reverence  their  Mini- 
fters, but  they  mull  be  fpared  in  matter  of  maintenanet ;  They 

will  commend  them  for  their  labours,  countenance  them  with 
their  prefence,  fpeak  well  of  them,  courteoufly  falute  them,  and 
give  them  the  good  time  of  the  day  ;  and  this  they  conceive  to 
be  a  fufificient  recompence  for  all  their  paines :  Zenocrates 
faid  once  to  the  Children  of  One,  who  had  bin  liberal  unto  him, 

1  have  requited  your  Father  aboundantly/in  that  all  men  fpeak 
well  of  him  for  his  kindneffe  fhewed  to  me.  So  thefe  men 

think  it  a  recompence  fufificient ;  in  that  they  caufe  others  (by 

their  Commendations)  to  fpeak  well  of  their  Minifter.  Could 
the  Minilkrs  of  the  Gofpel  add  Miracles  to  the  Preaching  of 

the  Word,  thefe  men  would  mightily  extol  them  •  (for  it  it  no 
lefle  then  a  miracle  for  a  Lamp  to  burn  without  Oyl,  for  a  Mi- 

nifter to  labour,  and  live  by  his  labour,  find  yet  have  not  where- 
with to  fuftain  him  in  his  labours).  But  fuch  as  thefe  may  be 

refembled  to-thofeHypocrites  which  St.  James  fpeaks  of,  Cap. 

2.  1 6,  They  fay  unto  their  needy  Brother  depart  in -peace,  be  you 
•(farmed  and  filed,  notwithjfatsding  they  give  not  thofe  things 
which  are  needful  to  the  Body.  Such  mouth-mercy  andairic 

courtefie  is  good  Cbeape,  and  many  a  faithful  Drefler  in  Goo's 
Vineyard  meets  with  it:  (efpecially  where  the  Minilkrs 

maintenance  arifeth  from  people's  benevolence).  Some  kind  of 
fcrwardr.efle  they  may  find  in  people  for  a  time,  but  it  foon 

growes  cold ;  and  the  bed  benovo'.cr  ce  whieh  they  can  get,  is, good! 
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good  words  for all  their  pains*,  (which  notwithftanding  is 

expected  at  the  Drefler's  hands  as  much  as  ever)  and  therein 
they  are  ufe  i  like  pack  horics,  which  have,  heavy  burthens  laya 
upon  their  backs;  and  bells  hung  at  their. ears  to  make  them 
mufick>  that.they  may  chearfully  undergotheirload. 

Others  there  are  that  give  them  the  honour  of  maintenance  ̂ zwx. 
then  they  with- hold  the  -honour  of  countenance :  This  is  ordi- 

narily found  where  Gods  Servants  the  Minitters  have  a  com- 
petent maintenance  made  certain  to  them  by  Ty thing  ;  which 

kind  of  mairitenance^tbeXord  ratified  undertheLiwby  pain 
Precepts:  And  albeit  the  Gofpel  doth  not,  in  termini*  <>  afligne 
r.hem  to  his  Miniftersnow,  as  he  did  to  the  Levites  under  the 
Law;  yet  the  Apoftle  tells  us  ib&tbi  Lord  hath  ord.uned^  and 
taken  order  for  the  maintenance  of  the  Minilters  of  the  Gofpel, 
1  Cor*9'l4*  implying  a  Statute  for. the  fame.    Now  let  any 
(hew  what  certain  maintenance  did  ever  the. Lord  appoint  for 
the  Minitfery  buc.T.ythes,     Certain  it  is,  that,  the  ciKiome  of 
Tything  bath  bin  pradViied  in  the  Church  many  hundreds  of 
.year.yittd  ha:h  the  Authority  of  Counccls- and  the  Command  of 
Princes  to  back  it ;  nor  to  this  day  can  any  better  way  be  devi- 

;fed  or  found  out  for  the  maintenance  of  the  Mi  nitfery  than  that: 
and  yet  how  grudgingly  are  they  paid,  how  fraudulently  many 
times  detained  and  purioyned>  (albeit,  by  the  -Law  of  the  Land, 
theMinifter  had)  as  much  right  to  them,  as  any  Man  hath  to 
that  he  dovh  pcffefle);  as  hereafter  you  ilia  11  hear  more  fully. 
Let  the  Minister  demand  his  own,  then  the  countenance  is  cart 

down  upon  him,  as  Cain's  was  towards  his  Brother  Abel :  Men 
lowre,  and  look  upon  him  like  a  Dogg  (as  we  ufe  to  fpeak)  un- 

der the  door,  and  let  him  bewarehis  ihinns;  either  they  wi'l 
not  hear  him  any  more,  or  but  fcldome,  and  then  to  watch  his 
halting  ;  If  their  fins  be  met  wichall,thcy  will  revile,and:ayle, 
traduce,  and  (lander/  O!  he  fpeaks  againix, the  State,  againft 
Goverment.  &c.  Now  he. {lull  be  charged  with  fedition,  co- 

v:touCneffe,  unprofuab'eneflfe,  and  what  not  ?   And  if  he  fu  not 
fure  in  his  fad  die*  he  mult  look  to  be  layd  upon  the  ground  be- 

fore he  be  aware.     This  woful  experience  hath  taught  us  to  be 
tru^ t  He  mu1!  be  more  then  an  ordinary  honeft  man,  that  will 
pay  his  Tyihes  honeftly  and  chearfully. 
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The  e  is  a  Thuxl  {brt  aoioi  gii  us,  than  will  neither  allow  the 
Dxefferof  the  Vineyard  Countenance  nor  Maintenance,  inch  as 
are  pofietfed  with  an  Anibaptiitical  Spirit,  crept  into  many  Pla- 

ces and  Parifnes  in  this  Kingdom,  who  deny  any  need  of  the 
Office  of  a  Dreifer,  and  pub)  iqyie  Teacher,  and  that  any  ether 
maintenance  is  due  from  People  to  their  Minifter,  then  what  is 

freely  given  zo  them  as  an  Alms  by  way  of  courtefie  and  gra- 
tuity. 

All  Chriftians  (they  fay)  are  Priefts  to  God,and  it  is  no  better 
then  a  gullery  of  the  People,  toperfwade  that  one  is  more  a 
Dreffcr  of  the  Vineyard  then  another  man. 

But  rhat  there  is  fucha  Calling  as  the  Miniftery  (diftinft 
from  other  Calling?)  is  evident  enough  from  Scripture  to  fober 
fpiri  s  ;  God  guvefometo  be  Apoflles,  fome  Prophet  s>  fome  Pa- 
fiorsy  feme  Teachers;  for  the  building  up  of  the  Church  ef  Chrifi , 
£pru4.8, 1 1.  Are  all  Apottles^&re  all  Pastors,  are  all  Teachers  } 
i  Com  2,28, 2p.  which  Interrogation  is  a  flat  Negation,  They 
are  not  ail  fo  •  All  the  Body  is  r\oc  an  Eye;  no  more  in  the 
Body-Myftical  is  all  a  Miniiler.  And  doth  not  the  Scripture 
exprefly  diftinguifh  betwixt  thole  that  are  taught  in  the  word  5 
and  thofe  that  teachthem?  Gal.  6\6#  betwixt thofe that feedthe 
fiock^  and  thefe  that  are  fedbythem}  1  Pet*  5*1 2  Jfnu  peculiar 
Church  be  committed  to  them  more  then  to  others,  or  more 
then  what  belongs  to  all  ProfelTors  ;  whence  is  it  that  there 
are  fo  many  Rules  given  to  Believers,  how  to  carry  themfelves 
towards  them,  as  to  know  them,  1  Thef.j.i**  to  obey  them  ? 
A  n  i  why  are  they  enjoyned  to  watch  over  the  fouls  of  others , 
as  thofe  who  rr.uft  (inafpecial  manner^be  accountable  to  God 
forthem,  Heb. 13.17.  And  whether  it  were  rhelnftitution  of 
Chritt,  or  the  Invention  of  Man,  that  at  Ephefus  and  Miletm 
there  fhould  be  Elmers,  who  fhould  take  he?d  not  onely  to  them 
fehes,  but  to  aH  the  floc^  whereof  (not  onely  men,  but)  the 
Holy  Ghofi  had  made  them  Over  Jeers,  and  to  feedthe  Church  of 
God  which  he  hadpurchaftd  with  his  own  blood)  A  els  2  q,  1 7,  let 
any  underftanding Chriitian  Judge. 

It  is  true,  every  Chriitian  is  (after  a  fort)  the  Dreffer  of  a 
Vineyard  (as  hath  bin  faia)  ;  he  is  a  Spiritual  Priefl  to  God*  and 
is  to  employ  his  gifts  for  the  good  of  others,  1  Pet,  4.  io,  1 1. 

But 
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But  where  it  is  required,that  chey  mould  do  this  PubUquely>and 

JMiniHeria'ly  ?  Arc  not  Chiiftians  called  Kings  is  wen  as  Priejjs} 
\%*vel.i.6,&^\ol  And  yet  I  fuppofc  no  man  will  be  fo auda. i- 
ouflyfoo>im,  as»to(iep  into  the  Throne,  and  offer  to  Rule  the 
Nation  inchat  refpe&.    And  is  it  fafe  for  any  (except  thofe 
who  are  thereunto  called  by  GodJ  toent.r  upon  the  Prieifs 
Office,  becaufe  they  are  tfyled  PrieLts  in  Scripture  ?  But  1  may 
fpare  my  brc.tth  in  fpeakingof  thefe. 
^  There  is  a  fourth  and  lalt  fort,  that  indeed  give  to  their  Mi- 

nifters  this  double  honour  both  of  Reverence  and  R*compenee9 
land  that  for  their  mrkfs  fafy  ;  and  thefe  onely  are  they,  who 
eaceruin  aright  the  Servants  of  the  Lord,  and  may  expect  a 
bl effing,    h  is  poffiblefor  a  man  to  give  his  Mintfter  both  hon- 

our of  Countenance  and/J^/«f*»*»r*,forby-refpe&s  as  for  Birth, 
Education;  Learning,  Urbanity,  Peaceableneffe,  good  uhge  in 
payments,  &c.    But  unleffe  the  work  of  the  Miniftery  be  that 

■which drawes  affecTion,,  th.it  thou  canft  fay  ;  I  reverence  and 
honour  this  Minifter  that  God  hath  fet  over  me,  for  that  he 
teachethmeto  know  God,  to  fear  God,  &c.  He  informs  me 

of  my  duty. reproves  me  for  my  faylings ;  therefore  I  reverence 
I him;  thou  honoured  him  not  as  thou  fhouldlt.    And  to  be 
thus  honoured,  and  preferred  in  the  hearts  of  our  People,  for 
jour  Work  and  Labour,  is  thehighelx  preferment  on  Earth  that 
we  fhould  feek  after.  But  I  (hall  proceed  no  farther  at  this  time, 
on  this  unreiifhing  Life. 

Prefer.] 

We  have  done  with  the  Name,  but  not  with  the  Number ; 

why  Dreffer,  feeing  there  arc  many  of  them  >  propter  umtatem 
(faith  the  Gloff*),  All  being  otoxe  heart  mdmind  (as  were  thofe 
Believers  mentioned  ,    Jitts  a.  &    5,  32).    Thence  we  in- 
ferre ; 

The  Drtjfers  of  Gods  FineyarA(hoftld  be  as  one  in  their  Master's Workj 

One  (  I  fay),  not  in  refpect  of  Power  and  JurifdicYion:  for  in 
chat  (enfe,,a  parity  in  the  Minirtry  is  very  dangerous,  the  Mother 
of  Seels  and  Schifnv,  which  to  prevent  (faith  C*lvin)>  the  El- 

ders, that  were  the  Minifters  of  the  Word,  did  chufebutone  cf 
every  City,  from  amongtUhetnfelves,  unto  whom  they  gave 
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the  Tide  of  Bifhop,  Ne  ex  *qnalit*teyHt  fimfslet-,  dijfidia  nafce- 
rm«r,Left)  by  equality,  as  uiually  it  happens,  diflfcnuons  fhould 
arifc:And  in  that  very  Text, brought  by  tho'e  who  are  otherwife 
minded,  UlC*t,  20.25.  we  find  a  Maximum  ̂ nd  Minimi**  a- 

mongft  Chrilt's  Difciples ,  He  that  is  greatest  among!*  you,  let 
him  be  as  the  l*ifi\  and  he  that  is  chief  eft  as  him  that  minhiretb; 
fo  thegrea :ert  became  as  the  leaft,  toferve  andminirter  to  the 
reh\and  therein,  One  in  the  wot\  of  the  Wnislry :  All  have  Idem 
lAimfterinm>  (faith  our  Reverend  JeweH)  albeit  diverfam  potef- 
t  at  em  1  Chritt  granted  to  none  of  his  Difciples  any  Prirmcy,  or 
Superiority,  in  that  refpecl;.  Epifcopatm  non  fufdpit  magis  & 
rnintu  (faith  Hierom)  :  One  Bifhop  may  be  richer  than  another, 
or  more  learned  than  another ,  but  he  cannot  be  more  a  Bifhop 

thin  another  Bifnop  is.  When  Chritt  gave  unto  his-  Difciples 
their  Gommiflion,  hegaue  ir  equally  and  generally  to  thern  all, 
Math.  28,  1 9,  Go  And  teach  all  Nations;  So  Joh>  20.  Ip>i°, 
21,  Chrili  stood  in  the  midjfof  his  D:fcipLys>  and  breathed  or* 
them  aft.  faying  %eceive'je  the  Holy  Ghofij  ivhofe  ever  fins  ye  re- 

mit they  are  remitted t  &c.  He  leaned  not  to  ̂ Veter,  nor  to  James^ 
nor  to  John  •  nor  to  any  oneof  the  reft  did  he  give  the  Authority 
of  binding  and  looting,  particularly;  but  hedood  in  the  midft  if 
them  all,  and  gave  the  fame  power  to  them  all. 

This  the  great  Aportle  of  the  Gentiles  confeffeth,  1  Cor.  5.9, 

We  together  are  Godys  Labourers,  (  one  of  us  as  well  as  another)  , 
we  work  together  with  and  for  the  Lord*     St.  Taxi  was  a  wife 
Mafter- Builder,  and  had  a  higher  degree  of  Minift ry  than  others, 
(Tor  he  was  an  &fpoftte%and  fo  a  degree  above  an  Evangel: /r)yet 
he  did  account  of  the  Evangelifts  as  of  his  felloes,  and  -quals, 
in  the  work  of  the  Miniltry ,  and  joyns  them  with  him  as  his 

i  Affiftams ,  as  we  read  in  fundry^of  his  E  pi  files  ,  2  Cor.  1.  ij 
\PhiL  1.1.  Cdof  1.1.   1  Tfc/L-i.U   Nor  d:d  he  onelyefteem 
thus  of  thofewho  were  Evm^elids,  but  hcetfeemed  of  Paflors 

i  (a  degree  lower  then  t'^e  other)  as  his  fellow- Labourers  :  So  he1 
i  calls  EpaphroditKi)  his  com p an;on  in  Labour ,  and fellow -Sould/'ery 
Phil.,  2.25.  Soothers,  Epaphras,Tychicbtu  Clement    &c>  he 

( rerms  his  fellow- Servants,  and  fellow- Labourers,  Colof  1.  7, 
tcr  4.  7.  acknowledging  fhrofe  who  we-e  his  Infciours  in  de- 

gree, to  b^  the  fame  that  he  was  in  the  Minilterial  Function. 
I  For 
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For  the  further  clearing  and  confirming  of  the  Poynr,  let  me 

(hew  you,  firft,  wherein  they  arc  to  {hew  themfelves  One  in 
their  Minifierial  Function  i  Secondly ,  The  Grounds  and  Re*- 

fins  of  it,  why  they  fhouid  be  as  one  in  their  Mailer's  Service  ; <9f  the  firth 

Minillers  fhouid  manifeft  their  Vnltj  and  Oneneffe ,  three 
wayes  efpecially  ;  Firft,  /»  Dotty ine>  they  are  to  teach  the  fame 
Truth,  and  be  of  t\\zf&me  mind,  and  Judgment,  at  1  carl  in  all  fun- 

damental and  neceflary  Poynts,G*/.7  L  #,  9.  If  any  tihtrfreAch 
*ny  other  Gofpel  then  that  which  yon  have  received  ,  let  him  he  ac- 
enrfed  (  faith  the  Apoitle  )  ;  and  led  he  might  be  thought  to  go 
too  far  in  fo  faying,he  reiterates  it,  As  we  [aid  before^fofay  I  nsw 
again-i  If  any  man  preach  another  Goffel  Hntoyon  than  that  which 
yon  have  received  Jet  him  be  accurfcd.ljy  another  Gofpel,he  mea- 

neth'any  Doclrinc  ,  divers  from  the  Fundamentals  which  they had  laid;  as  is  plain, in  chad  corning  to  explicate  the  Gofpel  to 
which  the  (jalathianswttz  turned,  he  pi:chcth  onely  upon  'hat 

one  poynt  of  J  unification  by  works,  or  the'neceffity  of  keeping 
the  ceremonial  Law  in  alt  Believers ;Sflcb  a  care  bad  theApofiles 
th.it  there  might  be  a  confetti  in  their  reaching>as  that  they  drew 
the  maine  Articles  of  che  Gcfpcl  into  a  Comp:nd  ,  called  the 
Symbol  ef  the  Apoftles*by  which  all  Doctrines  fhouid  be  regula- 

ted; or  if  not  they,  ye:  certainly  it  was  done  by  ApoHolical  men. 

in  the  moftpure  and  ancient  times  o;the  Churc  'v  And  in 
refpeft  of  this  cdttfent,  Goa's  Servants  are  fa  id  to  have  one  month, 
LpiJ^  1.70.  as  he  fpahe  by  the  month  ef  his  holy  cProphets  ,  not 
months  ;  And  one  Voyce ,  Ifa.  5  2.8.  7  hj  Watchmen  /hall  life  up 
the  Voyce^  with  the  Voyce  together  (hall  they  fing  :  w h  ic  h  tho n°h 

literally,- the  words  aretobeapplyed  to  IfraePs  delivery  outof 
captivity ,which  the  Prophets  fhouid  publifh  with  great  freedom' 
and  conrenrof  Spirit;  yet  (faith  Calvin}  they  have  refpedl  to  the 
times  of  the  Gofpel  alio,  (hewing  the  g-eat  union  that  fhaU  be 
betwixt  God's  faithful  Minillers  in  the  work  of  Chrift  ,  unio 
hisfecond  coming. 

Secondly,  As  they  are  to  be  one  in  Judgment  fo  in  Affecti- 
on they  arc  to  be  as  one.     Paul  never  ipake  of  arty  faithful  M'- 

nifter  without fignification  of  fpecial  love- and  brotherly  Aff  ct 
He  terms  ijchichus  no;  cnely  Brother ,  but  dear  Brother 
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Eph.  6.21.  and  £/^&nnfcf«iheftyles,  notonely  Fellow-fer- 
vant,  but  his  dear  Fellow  fervant,  Colof.  1.7.  and  Timothy  not 
oncly  Bis  Son  ,  but  his  ̂ r/7  beloved  Son ,  2  77*».  1.2.  And 
7V?r  fpeaking  oiPaal,  fi  yks  rim  h\s  beloved  Brother^  2  Pet,  3. 
1  y.  (albeit  tnere  had  been  difference  betwixt  them,  and  he  had 
been  (harp!  y  reproved  before  by  SrvP*«/,  far  hisdufembling, 
Cjd.  2,  11.)  And  it  is  (not  altogether  impertinently)  taken  no- 

tice of,  that  our  Saviour  called  to  the  Apoftle-fliip  three  paire 
of  Brethren  ,  (  at  the  Ieaft.)  intimating  therein  what  brotherly 
Love  and  Affection  (liould  be  amongft  the  Minifters  of  the 
Gofpcl.  The  general  calling  of  a  Chriftian  fhouid  beafuffici- 
ent  bond  10  knit  togerherthe  hearts  of  all  true  Chriftiansin 
Love,  bat  when  to  this  Bond  a  feeond  is  added,  that  of  Vocati- 

on and  Calling,  this  fhouid  knit  our  hearts  more  fa  ft  and  firmly 
each  to  ther; 

Thirdly,  We  fhouid  be  one  In  the  helping  and  *Jfifting  of  each 
other;  we  fh«u!d  fay,  as  Jai^faidunro  Simeon  his  Brother, 

Come  Hp  with  xvs  into  my  Lot  that  we  may  fight  aga'wft  the  Canaa- 
nite?,W  I  tikewife  wiUgo  with  thee  into  thy  Lot^Jndg*  1*1  3«So  it 
was  prophefied  as  a  fruit  of  the  Gofpei>  that  Efhraim  and  Judah 
fhouid  ceafe  to  vex  one  another ,  and  that  they  fhouid  both  joyn 

together  againft  the  common  adve;iary,  Ifa>  1 1. 1  35  !4«  Tbis 
was  one  rcafon  why  our  Saviour ,  when  he  fent  out  the  twelve, 

fen:  them  out  t wo  by  twvy  Mar\6,  7,  chat  one  might  be  aiding 
and  affixing  to  the  other  in  their  doings.  Brother  that  holdeth 
with  Brother  is  like  a  fortified  City ,  faith  the  Proverb.  And 
hence  it  is  that  Minifters  are  termed  Fellow  helpers  ;  So  St.  Paul 
ftyled  Tittts,  2  Cor.%.22.  And  this  is  that  fefyingof  our  Mafter 
wi:h  onefhoulder,  as  the  Prophet  phrafeth  it,  Zefh.  3.  P.  (And 

fo  the  Origiml  hath  it.)  And  thus  you  hear  wherein  God's 
Servants,  the  Dreffers  of  his  Vineyard,  are  to  be  a?  One.  Now 
let  u?  h:ar  what  ground  th:re  is  for  this  Uni.y. 

That  Texc  (formerly  mentioned/md  made  ure  of  to  perfwade 
to  Unity),  Sphef  4.4.  doth  in  a  more  fpecial  manner  concern 
Minifters,  trianaoy  other,  and  layeth  aftrongerbond  onthem 
thm  irdoth  on  pny  private  Chriftian. 

Pirftj  There  is  Unas  Dominm  ,  one  Lord -  one  is  our  Uettor 
and  Matter,  and  that  is  Chrifl ,  Mam.  i?>.  8,  o,   All  of  us  are 

Schol- 
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Sthollars  unto  him,  and  of  the  fame  form,  and  have  the  fame 
Le/fon  read  unto  us ,  and  it  is  a  fhame  for  us  if  we  fhouid  not 

be'as  One  in  his  Service* 
Secondly,  Una  fides.  It  is  one  Faith  that  we  preach  and  teach ; 

Nothing  is'more  ordinary  vyith  St..  Paul,  in  his  Epiitle*.  then  to cry  out  upon  divers  and  different  Teachers ,  as  the  greateft  bane 
of  the  Church. 

Thirdly,  Vnttm  Baptlfmnm^One Baptifm.ihat  weadminifter; 
nor  are  iiny  baptized  into  our  names,  i  CV.  i.i  3.  but  into  the 
name  of  one  G*d>  and  admitted  into  his  Family. 

Fourthly,  Vnnm  Corfu*;  The  Bride  chat  we  are  to  trim  and 
drelTe  is  but  one,  our  pains  and  care  mull  be  altogether  about 
her,  that  (he  may  be  prefented  glorious. 

Fifthly,  Vnm  Spiritus*  the  Spirit  u  but  one  by  which  we  are 
eyed  together,  and  from  whom  we  have  received  our  gittsand 
abilities,  (albeit  there  be  divcrfity  of  them,)  1  Cor.  l2+q*  and 
this  Spirit  moves  the  wheels  together  >  fo  that  they  go  one  way, 
and  this  one  Spirit  calls  us. 

Sixthly,  In  ftni  fpcy  in  one  common  hope  of  life  and  happi- 
nefle  :  It  is  one  Heaven  we  hope  for;  one  mark,  thepri^e  of  our 

h'gh  Calling,  we  all  contend  for;  one  port  that  we  fteerour 
courle  unto  ;  By  this  one  hope  there  comes  more  nrcngth  to  this 
Union,  Joh.q.  l6y3j*  Now  then,  fince  there  is  one  Lord  ,  (  fo 
we  are  one  in  the  head  :)  One  Faith,  ( (bone  in  the  heart;) 
One  Baptifm,  (fo  one  in  the  face ; )  One  Body,  (  fo  one  in  the 
hand  5 )  Is  there  not  great  reafon  that  Head,  Heart,  Face,  Hand, 
all,  fhould  look  one  way,  and  make  after  the  fame  place,  which 
is  Heaven,  our  common  Hope  ̂  

Jt  is  a  DocVine  both  of  General  and  Particular  Concern- 
ment. 

In  general,It  concerns  both  Minifler  and  People; We  have  all 
great  caufe  to  lament  bitterly,  for  the  divifionsthatare  amengft 
the  Dreffers  of  our  Vines  and  Figg-Trees :  It  was  fometimes 
faid  otEphraim  ,  Dtvifam  efl  cor  cor  urn,  their  heart  is  divided, 
H*f  *o.  2.  So  may  it  be  faid  of  thefe  in  thefe  our  daies,  and 
this  is  no  fmall  Judgment  upon  this  Nation.  Shepherds  ob- 
ferve,  hat  when  Sheep  ftrrrbneagainft  ano  her,  a  ftor  n  follows; 
And  the  Sheep  of  Chrirt  obferve>that  when  the  Shepherds  are  at 

variance 
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variance  >  and  contend  amongft  themfelves* 
dangercd. 

the  Church  is  en- 
It  is  nevermore  merry  with  Wolves  and  Foxes, 

chanwhenthe  Shepherds  are  together  by  the  ears  ;  lamentable 
are  thole  FiGcks,  mifecable  are  thole  Sheep/  Divide  &  %*gna 
was  Machiav$rs  rule,  and  the  old  Serpent  mikes  ufe  of  it  j  nor 
doth  he  labour  in  any  thing  more  than  in  blowing  pf  the  coals, 
an  J  increasing  the  heat,  of  contention?  betwix:God\>  Ministers, 
by  hislnce: furies.- well. knowing, 
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Firft,  Thar  nimihm  altsrcando  v.er it  m  otmhtittir,  by  he  it  and 
humour  of  concendonj  the  very  Grounds  and  Maxims  of  Reli- 

gion 11&  to  befluken;  which,  of  aii  other  things,  Qiould  be  moft 
certain  and  indubitate. 

Secondly  ,  Th.it  it  is  very  hard  and  difficult  for  men,  vvbilft 
chey  avoid  one  extremity,  not  to  run  perverfty  into  another  (  as 

t/ftifti»  (heweth  ) ;  for'whilfl  one  party  oppofeth  another  wich 
heat  and  ha(te,it  taileth  out>  that  each  of  [hem,  looking  cowards 
the  adverle  Tenet,  do  proceed  to  fome  contrary  txtreamity  of 
Doclrine,  as  dangerous,  many  timcs3  and  fometimes  more>than 
that  that  which  chey  do  oppofe« 

Thirdly,  Difcord  amon0ft  thefe  doth  more  efpechlly "re- proach and  difgrace  Religion,  and  expofcth  it  to  the  fcorn  and 
derifion  of  the  World.  For  this  caufe  ( <aith  Chrjfeftmc  )  are 
we  become  a  reproach  r,o  Jews  and  Genri!es,becaufe  the  Church 
is  rent  into  a  thoufand  factions :  This,  Ecclefciftical  Hiftory  ve- 

rifies ;  And  notonely  to,  but  it  hath  railed  up  bitter  perfecti- 
on againft  the  Church,  The  crueU  perfecmion  under  Dioclcfi- 

an  was  occasioned  chieHy  by  the  petnlancy,  pride,  and  contenti- 
ons of  Payor's  and  Bifliops(faitb  £*/«*/*< )•  And  two  hundred 

thoufand  peop'e  Were  (lain  in  the  garboyle  which  followed  upon 
the  Schifms  of  Popes  (faith  iY*lfingham\ 

Fourthly,  Whilfr  the  Guides  of  Goa'i  People,  Amphisbena- 
like ,  drive  one  againrt  another,  which  mould  be  the  Matter- 
head  ,  the  Body  is  -in  danger .:  It  is  importable  to  follow  our 
Leaders,  when  their  Faces  Took  a  contrary  way.  and  their  backs 

art  to  e.ich  to  other  /  Quemfugiam  fciey  qnem  fecfttzr  nefcie,(  as 
Cicero  fometimes  faid  of  the  fa&ion  betwixt  Caf*r  and  Tom- 

fcj)  :  Our  people  know  net  what  to  do  when  their  guides  call 

them  contrary  waics,  and  they  are  fo  diflra&ed,  that  many  times 

they 
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they  put  on  a  refoludon  to  fly  all>  and  follow  none.  Tneic  are 
forncoftheevills ,  which  Sathan  knows  will  follow  upon  our 
difcords  and  contentions:  Andthefe,  inagreatmeafure,  we 
have  found  to  be  the  effects  of  our  di'cords  and  contentions, 
which  we  have  reafon  to  bewail ;  and  not  cnely  fo ;  but  in  the 
fecond  place, 

To  pray  carneftly  to  God-,  that  he  would  be  pLafed  to  com- 
pound thofe  differences  that  are  amongft  us ,  and  work  a  holy 

concord  amonglx  his  Servants ,  and  bleffe  and  profper  all  pious 
and  lawful  undertakings  this  way,  and  to  guide  his  Servants5rirc 
go  about  that  work}  that  it  may  be  fucceftffol  (  To  far  as  it  may 
make  for  his  Glory  and-chc  Churches  good) :  It  is  noeafytask 
that  is  undertaken;  It  had  not  need  to  be  a  (baking  hand,  rhat 
drawes  ftfait  fe  fmall  a  line ;  far  more  comfortable  would  k  be 

(if  Goifo  plea'e)  to  take  away  the  Subject  of  the  Qucftion(iaith 
one  ),  that  thofe  who  are  of  one  Family  ,  may  be  o^  one  heart 

and  mind.  Let  us  pray  for  this,  (ib  far  as  may  liand  with  Goa's 
good  WilU  )  and  let  us  endeavour  in  our  feveral  Callings  and 
places  to  procure  it.  Such  was  the  defue.of  Mr.  Calvin  of  the 
Churches  peace,  that  he  profeiTed  ,  he  would  willingly  travail 
over  ali  the  Seas  in  the  World,  to  put  an  end  to  the  differences 
of  the  Church.  B/eJfed  are  the  Peace-makers,  Mathx  5.  9.  And 
fotbis  Doctrine  is  of  Particular  life  ,  both  to  Magistrates  and 
Minifters  ;  to  Ministers  and  all  the  people  of  God. 

If  the  Dreffers  (hou'd  be  as  one  in  the  Service  of  their  Matter, 
then  far  be  it  tor  Magistrates  and  Mimfters  to  counter-work  one  j 
againttthe  other;  feeing  t he  Magiftrate  is  (  as  you  have  heard)  \ 
the  Afinijler  of  God  as  well  as  the  o:her ;  Both  are  employed 
todoiervicc  for  one  Matter*  Thefe,like  thofe  two  Sticks  or 
rallies  mentioned  £*•*£,  £7*   16,  19.  are  to  be  one:  Both  to- 

gether, like  Rachel  and  Leah,  will  better  build  up  the  Uoafecf 
Ifr^eU  the  Church  of  Cjsd,  then  afunder ;  when  Magittrates,  I 
(Xh.iiVs  Subttiunes  in  his   Kingly    Office,,)  and    MiniOers 

(Chritt's  Subttitutes  in  his  Prieflly  Office,)  flay  one  another,  as 

Ufe-i>x 

Butter. (fe  below,  or  Spars  above;  then  all  ttandsfirnv,  butif 

d'feord  arife  betwixt  thefe ,  both  Callings  fuffer  by  it.     As £^p/<?«(hertf  re)  faid  unto  his  Bctbren  of  jud*h,  Swear  uvto 
we  that  pu  will  not  fill  upcn  mejourfelvcs^  j  udg.  15.12,  fo  rr ay 
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the  Miii'ilte:  lay  unco  the  Magi;»race>  and  the  Magilirate  u»to the  Mini  iter  •,  for  if  contentions  arife  be  wixt  rbe  e ,  and  one 
fecks  to  pull  the  Sword  out  of  the  others  hand  ,  we  may  lay  as 
Jocafta  ioroetimes  laid  weeping  over  the  malice  of  ber  two  Ions 
Eteouies  and  Folynicess  Tn  tlmss  Mum,  &  ilk  te;  ego  mmmtjp  fed 
pro  utr$<f3  :  Thou  leareft  him  >  and  hefearetti  u,ee>  Heatf  ̂ ou 
both,  becaufe  I  tear  the  deftru&ion  of  you  both. 

Yet  more  Particularly,  God's  Miniftcrs  -of  the  Word  are  ef- 
pedaily  intereffcd  in  this  bufmeffe,  and  to  b^  exhorted  (feeing 
t  jey  are  as  one)  rhat,  with  one  heart  and  hand,  they  give  them- 

felves  to  the  Lord's  work  ,  and£e  at  pence  amongft  thsmfelves. 
s/iHgufline  paifionatciy  lamented  the  differences  that  were  bc- 
tvvixc  Hierom  and  Rtiffintu ,  two  famous  Pillars  of  the  Church, 

and  d;eflcrsof  God's  Vineyard;  Wo  is  me  (  faith  he)  that  I 
cannot  find  you  both  together  ;  how  am  I  moved;  how  am  I 
greived ;  how  willing  would  1  be  to  fall  down  at  your  Feet  ?  I 
would  weep  according  to  my  Power,  andbegg  according  to  my 

Love,'  now  of  the  one  for  the  other ,  and  then  of  both  for  both; and  for  others  alfo5  (who  with  great  periiland  fcandal  lee  you), 
that  you  would  not  fuffer  thefe  great  diffenuons  t  o  fpread.  And 
great  caufe  we  have  to  do  fo  ;  for£ 

Firft,  k  would  be  rem  mbred  that  all  our  Labours  mould 

meet,  in  chat  one  term,  the  edlffmg  of  the  Boby  ofChrlft  that  is; 
his  Church,  Ephef.  4.  1  2*  Now,  the  Church  of  Chrift  is  not 

built  up  wich  b' owes  and  noife :  The  Matter  of  the  Temple  was 
framed  in  Lebanon*  at  the  fettirig  of  it  up  in  Zlon  no  ftroak  was 
heard,  nei:ber  of  Axe  nor  Hammer.     Cofcfufton  of  Languages 
hindred  the  budding  of  the  Tower  of Babel ;  fo  variety  of  opini- 

ons and  rtrife  of  tongues,  is  a  great  lettto  Temple-work  :  whilfl 
our  Languages  ate  fo  variab'e  that  we  ca%**t  underftand  each  o* 
ther  or  for  our  Impatiencv  will  «<??,  the  progreffe  of  the  Church 
is  hindered.     Our  contentions  area  fcandal  to  thofe  that  are 

wirhou:  ,  zn\  a  great  hinderanceto  thofe  that  are  within;  It 
keeps  many  from  us;  opens  the  mourns  of  many  agninft  us; 
weakens  the  hands  of  fuch  as  remain  with  u?  s  and  encaurageth 
others  to  forfake  and  leave  us ;  when  as  by  Uniry  and  Concord, 
the  credit  of  our  Mintftry  would  bt  greatly  (lengthened  ;  our 

Decline  more  regarded,  and  become  more  fruitful  and  pow- 
erful 
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erfulinthe  hearcs  of  our  people,  as  appears  by  that  we  read) 
1  Cor*  l4*  2**  Where  the  content  and  agreement  that  was 
found  amonglt  God's  Servants  in  their  Miniftry ,  is  rendred  as 
the  reafon  of  that  ignorant  mns  falling  down  on  his  face  and 
worfhipping ,  this  extorted  from  him  an  acknowledgment  that 
God  was  in  them  indeed. 

Secondly,  The  great  advantage  that  we  give  tint©  the  ene- 
mies and  adversaries  of  the  Truth ,  would  not  be  forgotten, 

tJMclanfthon  (a  man  famous  in  his  Generation)  perlwading  the 
Proteftants ,  in  his  time-  to  be  at  peace  and  unity  >  propounded 
to  them  a  Parable  of  the  Wolves  and  Dogs,  who  were  marching 
to  fight,  the  one  agamtt  the  o:her;  the  Wolves  fenr  out  their 
Scout  to  know  the  ftrength  of  their  Adverfary;  the  Scout  re- 

turn? ,  and  tells  the  Wolves,  that  indeed  the  Dogs  exceeded 
them  in  number ,  but  yet  they  needed  not  to  fear  them  ,  for  he 
had  obfervedjthat  the  Dogs  were  not  one  like  another ;  Befides, 
he  had  obfervedinthem,  tha^  they  did  march  as  though  they 
were  offended,  rather  wi:h  themfelves  than  with  their  enemies .; 

grinning  and  fnarling,  yea,  biting  and  tea-ing  one  another,  as  if 
they  would  lave  their  enemies  a  labour ;  nor  did  they  keep 
cheir  ranks,  nor  obferveany  order  in  their  march,  wherefore  let 

us  not  be  difcouraged  (faid  the  Scout  to'the  Wolves),  but  march onrefolutely.     You  can  eafily  apply  it :  Our  difcords  are  the 
fweereft  Mufick  in  the  ears  of  PapiQs>  Anabaptiih,  &c.  they 
have  weakned  us  &  ftrengthned  tbem.Sirs,(faid  Dion  to  his  con- 
ten  ious  fouldiers,)your  enemies  fee  your  mutinous  behaviour, 
(pointing  to  the  Cattle  wherein  their  enemies  were-)  Oh  f  that 
we  would  fpend  more  then  a  few  thoughts  upon  it ;  our  enemies 
fee,  and  are  glad  to  fee,  and  make  ufe  of  what  they  fee,  in  behol- 

ding our  differences  and  difcords,  and  clap  their  hands  to  fee 
us  wri  o  ̂ urs.     Highly  to  be  commended  were  Bajtlznd  Ett- 
febius y  who  perceiving  the  *Arrians  to  improve  a  difference 
that  was  betwixt  them,  to  the  prejudice  of  the  Orthodox  Faith, 

werefoon  reconciled,  and  united  their  forc:s  againft  the  com- 
mon enemy*  And  we  read  in  (lory  that  An fi ides  percei  ving  the 

open  fcandal  that  was  like  to  arife  by  rearon  of  the  contention 
(prong  up  betwixt  him  and  Tbemiflocles^ht  besought  him  mild- 

ly after  this  manner;  Sir,  We  both  are  no  mean  men  in  this 
Aa   J  C  ■mmon- 

iCor.  14. 
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[Commonwealth  ;  our  diffentions  will  prove  no  fmall  offence 
I  unco  others,    nor  disparagement  toourfelves:     Wherefore, 

]  good  7  hens* fades,  let  us  be  at  one  again,  and  if  we  will  ft  rive , 
ietns  ffftve  wholhill  exceed  tbrcotbec  in  Virtue  and  Love: 
Oh  /  chat  there  were  fuch  a  fkife  between  Miniher  and  Miniiieri 

Such  a  ftrife  would  be  our  glory. 

Thirdly,  Unity  and  concord  amongft  God's  Minifters  is  ve- 
ry acceptable ,  and  pleating  unto  God ,  and  delights  his  fpirit.  In 

the  iCbron*  5.  13.    we  read,  that  when  the  Trumpeters  and 
I  Singers  were  as  one,  to  make  one  found  to  be  heard  in  prayfing 

'  and  thanking  the  Lord  ;  there  the  Houfe  wot  filled  with  a  pond-, 
j  even  the  Houfe  of  the  Lord  :  God  drew  n:ar,and  manifetf  ed  his 

1  gracious  prefenceamongft  them.     And,  sifts  2,1,   1 1.   Di- 
•  vers  fpake  in  divert  Languages  at  once,  yet  all  conrented  in  the 

'  thing  which  they  fpake*  for  all  fpake  she  wonder{nl  things  of  God; 
\  and  then  the  Spirit  of  God  was  amongtt  them,  and  fell  on  them, 
{  and  that  m  the  Ukeneffe  of  cloven  tongues  (no:  of  cloven  hearts). 
Thence  Interpreters  conclude,  Animarum  nnio  &  concordia,  eft 

optima  diffofit'to  ad reeip  'endum  Spiritumfanffxm,  that  unity  and 
concord  is  the  bell  difpofition  of  the  mind,  for  receiving  of  the 
holy  Ghof*.  But  on  the  other  fide  God  is  not  prefent  with  his 
favour;  his  fpirit  abides  nor  where  difcord  and  distention  is: 
That  merry  fard>nal  intimated  as  much  to  his  fellows,  in  the 
Conclave;  when  they  could  nor  agree  about  the  choice  of  the 
Pope,  Let  us  (faid  he)  untyle  the  Houfe,  quia  Spirittu  fanUm 
nequit  adnosper  tot  tett*  ingrediJzzczvSt  the  Holy  Ghof*  cannot 
get  in  unto  us  through  fo  manyTyles:  Differences  and  con- 
tendons  amongd  us,  keeps  Gods  fpirit  from  us:  Nay>  ye: 
more; 

It  caureth  God  to  be  highly  offended  with  us,  and  to  fmite 
us  when  we  agree  nor,  that  we  may  be  made  to  agree  together. 

A  very  remarkable  puffage  hereof  we  read  in  Socrates  great  dif- 
ference an  i  contention  didarife  betwixt  two  famous  Rifhops, 

EfiphaKius  and  ChrjfoHome,  info  much  that  in  a  rage  they  par- 
ted afunder,  ufmi;  feme  unchriftian imprecations ;  1  hope,  faid 

Ep'iphamtu  loChrjfoUome,  tbatthou  mall  not  dyea  Bifhop;  and 
I  hope,  ̂ \d  Cbryfoftome  ro  Eplphanins-,  that  thou  (halt  not  re- 

turn alive  into  thine  own  Country  ;  both  which  fell  our  accor-/ dingly  d 
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dingly  :  for  Eifhanitu  dyed  at  Sea,  as  he  was  returning  home  ; 
andChjfofome  was  deprived  of  his  Bifhoprkk,  and  dyed  in 
exile.     Many  were  (lain  in  taking  parts  5  the  Cathedral  Cnurch 
and  Senate  Hcue  in  Conftantinofle  was  burned  to  the  ground) 
in  permit  of  revenge;  A  fearful  prefidenccf  Gods  dipleafire 

jagainlt  the  di  cords  ot  bis  Servants;  think  how  God  !oath-s  thai 
[which  he  fo  feycFely  punifh:th  :  RidUjiriA  H*p*i  could  not 
[agree  about  bUck,  and  white ,  God  made  them  to  agree  in 
red, 

Laftly,  The  after-throes,  that  we  put  our  Mother  the  Church 
nnto,  by  our  Diflentions,  would  be  laid  to  heart ;  Rekeccah 
finding  a  lirugiing  in  her  Womb,  cryed  out  ffhj  am  1  thin  f  So 
faith  the  Church,  Oh  /  why  am  I  fruitful  of  Children  ;  when 
they  prove  fuch  diifenting  and  diagreeing  Children  ?  Time  was 
when  it  was  laid  by  the  holyelt  men  that  then  lived  in  the 
Church,»<?#  minor ii  ejfe  laadit  non  fcindereEcclefiam  fltiam  Idolo 

non{ttcrificAref\\2t  it  was  no  leffe  prai'e-  worthy,  to  abitein  from 
renting  the  Church  ,  then  to  forbear  'acriheing  to  an  Idol  : 
Thefe  things  well  considered,  would  (without  all  qne(Uon) 
work  fomewhat  towards  unity  and  concord  between  diffenting 
Brethren  (whofe  diviiions  do  canfe  great  thoughts  cf  he. \rt  in 
every  faithful  Chritfian  whodefires  to  fee  our  Vires  and  Figg- 
Trees  flourilh).  And  provoke  them  to  uieall  good  mean^s 
of  reconciliation,  and  hearken  to  all  lawful  propofals  tint  may 

make  for  peace.  Nov  what  the'e  ntea%es  are  that  by  Gods 
Min  fters  mud  be  u*ed  whereby  this  unity  and  concord  amor.glt 
them  may  be  attained,  would  be  fligvyed ;  And  [o  (befides 
thofe  general  directions  before  given)  thefe  particular  Rules  are 
very  u'eful. 

Firft,  Let  us  make  our  peace  with  Go  ~\  for  til  that  be  done, 
no  peace  can  be  expected  with  man, T^//.,*, 7,9.  Ic  is  in  J  udge- 
ment  that  God  divides  our  hearts,  /  will  divide  them  in  J  aeon , 
&c  Sr.  Bafil  lamenting  the  difcord  that  was  in  that  Church, 

i mr^utes  .he  caufe  thereof  to  mens  contempt  of  rheir  Heaven'  y 
King ;  As  did  thevtroubies  of  Ifrael  and  the  ]udges>  ari'e  from 
this,  that  there  was  no  King  in  IiraeU  Quell  ion  e(T:,  our  diffo 

rio^s  are  Paenal  and  Judicial  pumfhments,  for  that  Willful  Rene 
which  hath  bin  made  arnongd  us ;  and  till  God  be  appealed  tHll 

ditTen  ion 
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diiTe'tion  will  abide.  You  may  read,  Zack.  1 1 .4*  of  two  Paft©- 
rai  Staves.  wherewith  the  Flock  of  God  is  fed  ;  the  one  is 
beamy  (vnich  iignifLs  fafety  and  protection)  the  covenant 

made  bavvixt  God  and  his  People'  the  other  Bunds  (wnicB 
hgniheth  unity  and  concord  amongft  God's  People.  Now  the 
Sufi  Beamy  God  rakes  and  breaks,  Chewing  their  wLked  dea- 

ling with  the  Covenant  of  God  5  then  Bands  cannot  hold  : 
This  is  ou;  cafe,  (it  is  to  b^  feared)  our  covenant*  with  God 
nave  bin  violated,  we  have  broken  the  ft zft  Beauty,  and  God  in 
his  jut!  jtKJgmcfic  breaketh  Bands  that  it  holds  not„ 

Secondly,  Let  our  care  be  to  Bock  our  felves  well  with  Hea- 
venly wifdom,  that  Heavenly  wifdom  which  is  from  above; 

rhatis  with  the  knowledge  of  Divine  things.  Such  I  hope  is 
:he  Refolucion  of  the  affociated  Minifters  of  this  County,  as 
appearesby  their  agreement.  fVe  re folve  through  the  grace  of 
Chrlfl  to  contend  dH)lie->  to  the  comprehenfionef that  Ministerial 
knowledge  andwi[domey  whereby  we  may  under ft  and  our  way  and 
toftudymore,  and ftrive  after  that  excellent  W\fdom^  and  Art  of 
winning  Souls,  &c.  Indeed  we  prpfefle  our  felves  to  be  tftf* 

dom's  Scholars ,  yea,  Wifdorns  Children  :  Now  V/tfdom  looks 
tobejufUfied  of  her  Children,  Math^\^g,  and  (he  is  j  uni- 

fied by  them,  when  they  fhew  forth  the  fruits  of  ic  in  their  car- 
riage, which  fruits  arelaid  down  by  Sujrfwrr,  3. 17.  to  be 

thef^; 

Firft,  Chafllty  or  furity :  That  is  pure  which  is  without  mix- 
ture .and  (ib  undemanding  it)itfurTers  not  Light  to  be  mm  with 

DarknelTc,  Truth  with  Error,  Superftition  with  Religion; 
th^fe  cannot  ftand  together,  1  Ccr,*.  17.  Wearenot  (faith  the 
Apoftle)  06  many  who  corrupt  the  Word  of  God :  (he  word  is  ta- 

ken from  Huckfters,  or  deceitful  Vintners*  who  mixe  their 
Comrnodi:ies  )  We  do  nor  HuckHer  it, it  ftill  retains  a  pure  and 
chaffe  mind  in  our  Breafts,  an   pure  affections  in  our  Hearts  to 

j  the  Truth,  fo  Irhat  it  will  not  furTer  us  to  admit  of  any  e-ror ;  or 
I  do  any  thi  ng  again  ft  the  Truth ,  but  for  the  Truth.     Unity  with- 
1  out  Verity  \%  no  better  then  Conspiracy,  if  it  be  joyned  with 

jfalfhood;  ic  is  not  Chaftity  but  execrable  ̂ Adultery  ( faith  Cy- 
prian),    Hence  was  it  natfuch  care  was  had  in  the  Primirive 

times  to  maintain  the  Truths  and  not  to  give  way  to  the  fmallefi 

Errors. 
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Errors,  where  th«  confequence  might  prove  ̂ reat.  In  the 
Councel  ot  Chalcedon  there  arofe  a  difference  about  one  little 

word,  a  Mono f) liable,  the  queltion  was  about  Ex  and  /».  The 
Herttiques  (condemned  then)  cenfeffed  Chntt  to  be  ex  duabus 
natnru.  composed  of  two  natures  at  firft  ;  but  not  to  be  in  dua. 
bmnatmUy  not  toconfiftof  two  natures  arter ;  and  for  that 

In  they  were  thruft  our*  In  the  Councel  of  'Hjce  the  difference 
was  leffc  (one  would  think)  about  a  littie  letter  ;  a  man  would 
think  it  but  a  (mall  difference  betwixt  fawn®-  and  o^wtQ-, 
it  was  but  one  letter,  a  fro  a  11  lot  Ay  and  yet  (as  i  heedoret  witneff- 
eth)  right  Believers  could  not  be  brought,  either  to  admit  the 

Nothing  is  to  be  ne^le&ed  as  little, 

i8j 

Paw  a  nm 

funt  parva 

from  which  great  things  may  arife.     So3  for  r he  place ir-.g  ot-   exquibus "    magna  fro~ 
ne,  or  omit  the  other 

words,  what  difference  hath  bir3and  is }  as  betwixt  fit  a  fides  and 
fides  fla,  nay,  very  pointing  -  may  alter  the  cafe,  as,  John  17. 5. 
The  Arrians  in  making  the  Cemma  after  onely,  would  feclude 
the  Attribute,  the  true  God  from  the  Son  and  Holy  Ghoft, 
It  is  not  Charity  of  fpirit  to  have  oar  minds  corrupted, 

■from  the  fimpllciiy  that  is  in  Chrift^  2  Cor.  I  '* >$♦  Corruption 
in  Judgement  is  themoft  dangerous  corruption  of  all  other, 
worletfeen  ccrruptionin  manners,  (faith  a  grave  Divine);  as  the 
Leprofie  in  the  head  was  of  alt  other  Leprofies  the  moil  dange- 

rous and  deftructi ve,  Levit,  T2.^4.  The  Prieft  jb*Il  pronsunce 
him  utterly  unclean  hit  plague  is  in  his  head :  had  the  Leprofie 
bin  in  the  hand  or  fcet,  even  that  hold  made  him  unclean;  but  be 
ing  in  the  btad  he  is  utterly  unclean-,  faith  the  Text. 

Secondly,  Peaceablenejjfeis  a  (econd  fruit  that  proceeds  from 
wifdom  from  above ;  it  caufeth  us  to  flye  ft  rife  and  contention 
what  m.iy  be ,  and,  if  it  be  pojfibk^  to  have  peace  .with  all  men, 
^Abrsham  being  indued  with  this  wifdom,  being  provoked 

by  Lot's  Herdsmen,  defir-d  Let  that  there  might  ben©  falling  j 
onr  betwixt  them- for  that  they  were  Brethren;  and  for  peace- 
fake,  divided  the  Land,  and  gave  Lot  the  choyceto  take  which 
hand  he  would  :  This  will  prevail  with  us  to  filence  our  own 
private  opinions  (ifwe  perceive  they  tend  to  the  difturbance  of 

the  peace  of  rhe  Cborcb)  according  to  the  A  potties  Rule,  Rom, 
14  22,  Haft  thou  faith  have  it  to  thyfelf  tby  particular  and 
prita:e  perfwafion  ot  ulna.  Liberty  of  aildayes,  and  free  ufe  of 

the 
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the  Creatures  (and  other  things  of  an  iadifferent  nature)  keep 

private  to  thy  i'elf,  and  do  not  divulge  thy  opinions?  (they not  bekg  absolutely  neceffary  to  Salvation)  whereby  the  peace 
of  the  Church  maybe  troubled,  and  the  conferences  of  others 
perplexed  ;  Better  an  unneceff.iry  truth  [hould  be  loft,  than  the 
publique  peace  difturbed,and  the.unity  of  the  Church  loft.  The 
advice  of  the  Trent-  Hiftorian  is;  Sometimes  to  yield  to  the  im- 

perfections of  others,  andforpitty  to  accommodate  *o  that 
which  in  rigour  is  not  due,  yet  in  equity  convenient. 

Thirdly,  Adeeknetf*  and  Cjentleneffc  is  another  branch  of  that 
Wifdom  that  comes  from  above ;  Tfcis  meckneflc  of  wifdom 
will  give  a  Charitable  cenfure  of  other  mens  fayings  and  actions, 
and  take  things  (not  in  the  worft,Dut)in  the  beft  fenfe  ;  it  ftiuns 
all  bitterneffe  of  contention  about  differences  in  our  reafoning 
about  them :  If  we  reafon  one  wich  another,  it  will  caufe  us  to 
do  it  in  a  Brotherly  manner,  and  to  follow  the  Trnth  in  Love , 
Ephef*4.n5*  It  removes  groundleffe  jealoufies  and  fofpitfons, 
which  we  are  apt  to  have  one  of  another,  (which  is  the  caufe  of 
many  need leffe  diftempersamo^ft  us,  and  hath  bin)  :  .It  will 

cau'e  us  to  lay  afide  all  odious  Names,  and  Words  of  Reproach 
which  ferveonely  to  provoke  and  engender  ft  rites.  We  (hould 
fooner  be  re- united,  if  thefe  new-born  Names  of  Independent 
and  Presbjtm**  did  not  keep  us  at  fuch  a  diftance  (faith  one  that 
knowesmucru) 

Fourthly,  TraEttbleneJpr  or tajixejfe  to  be  intrcmd;  It  cauf- 
eth  a  man  to  hearken  to  advice  and  counfel ,  and  reverently  to 
yield  to  Reafon ;  and  fufornit  to  the  Judgement  of  Superious, 
The  [pint  of  the  Trophets  it  ftfbjetl  to  the  Prophets,  faith  the 
Apoftle,  i  Cor.  14. 3  2.  Thofe  who  teach  are  fubje&to  the  fcan- 
ning  and  examining  of  other  Teachers,  whether  their  doclrines 
be  found  and  good :  and  fo  to  fubmit  t©  their  cenfure  and 

judgement.  There  are  thofe  who  will  perftl  in  their  own  con- 
ceits and  fancies,  albeit  they  have  no  found  ground,  nor  fufifi- 

cient  reafon,  nor  evident  proof  to  induce  them  to  their  falfe 
perfwafions,  yettbey  will  ftill  hold  them,albeit  all  the  Mioifters 
in  the  World  b*contrarily  minded;  Thefe  want  this  Wifdom 
which  is  from  above,  which  caufeth  us  to  be  tradable,  and  not 
willful. 

Fifthly, 
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Fifthly ,  It  isfttU  of  mercy  and  good  fruits :  whereby,  deeds  of 

Cfearity  iccm  not  co  be  meant ,  (for  they  are  not  the  Subject  of 
that  dilcourfe)  but  Mercy  towards  them  that  are  out  of  the  way, 
and  err  from  the  Truth,  Thofe  who  arc  wife  will  pitty  fuch, and 

mercifully  feek  to  reduce  them  to  rights  ̂   by  all  means  of  Hu- 
manity and  Love,  fo  Rom.  1 4,  x ,  2 ,  $ ,  There  miift  be  no  defpi- 

fing  of  him  that  is  weak.,  but  a  receiving  of  him  in  Love,  If 
there  be  difference  in  Judgment,  yet  (hould  not  this  fever  us 
in  our  Affections ;  though  they  err,  and  cannot  fee  the  truth  in 

many  matters,  (as  we  think  we  do,)  yet  God  hath  received  them 

to  mercy,  and  they  may  be  God's  dear  Children, and  faithful  fer- 
vants,  as  well  as  we  our  felves,  (agreeing  in  Fundamentals),Till 
the  Lord  clear  thofe  truths  to  us,  wherein  we  differ,  wefhould 
pirty  one  another ,  pray  for  one  another,  love  one  another, 
PetycarpM  and  ̂ Anicetm  Bifhopof  %o.me)  differed  in  opinion 
about  Farting  and  Obfervation  of  dates  ;  yet  they  lived  in  love, 
as  Irenem  witneffcth  in  a  Letter  th;t  he Cent  to  Vtttor,  Bifhop  of 
Rome,  and  withall  giveth  this  Teftimony  of  the  Church  then, 
an:i  before  his  time,  That  all  fuch  which  held  contrary  Obferva- 
tions,  did  notwithftanding  hold  faft  the  Bond  of  Love  and  Uni- 

ty :  'Lis  my  Brother*? Armenian  (  faid  Optatius).  So  Calvin 
of  Luther-,  Though  Luther  call  me  Devill,  I  will  call  him  Bro- 

ther■,  &  cfleem  as  my  Brother  and  the  faithful  Servant  cf  Chrift. 
Without Queftion,  this  wifdom  will  kefp  one  Minitfer  from 
branding  anorher  with  fcatidalous  names>cjv.and  caufethem  ra- 

ther (as the -"Miniflersof  this  AffociaticnproftffcJ  to  bear  with 
one  another*  differences  that  are  of  a  leffe  and  difpntable  nature5 
without  making  them  a  ground  of  Divifion* 

Sixthly,  This  Wifdom  is  without  Partiality,  It  will  not  have 
the  Faith  of  God  in  refpeU  of  Perfons  :  Net  t  his  to  be  the  Truth., 
becanfe  fuch  a  man  holds  it ,  (  as  we  fancy)  •  Hierom  faid  (  but 
lie  faid  amide  when  he  fo  faid)  that  he  had  rather  err  with  Origen 
than  think  the  Truth  with  other  men  :  And  it  was  too  much  for 

Nicefhorm  to  fay,  That  he  was  as  fafe  in  Chryfoflonfs  opinion, 
as  he  was  in  the  Word  of  God  :  This  \stoglery  inmen^  which 

nay  not  be.  Wre  may  trufl  too  much  to  Antiquity  ;  The  ancient 
Fat  he- s  and  Councils  are  to  be  reverenced,  but  not  to  be  confi- 

ded :n  :  we  may  -affent  unto  them  as  Ancient s,bw.  not  arOr^cles; 
B  b   __^  they 
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they  may  have  our  minds  eafy  and  inclinable  to  their  opinions, 
bu:  nor:  fettered  and  captivated  thereumo  :  The  beli  men  arc  but 
Probleiin&tica!,j:bey  fpeak  probaby  ( oftentimes),  It  may  be  thus, 
or,  It  is  iikeiy  to  be  thus,  It  is  the  Spirit  of  God,  in  the  Holy 

Scriptures,that  fpeaks  Dogmatically  and  Certainly:  'Onr  dealings and  proceedings  are  appointed  to  be  in  Tea  and  Nay,  Yea,  Yea; 

Nay,  Nay  •  but  God's  are  Tea  and  Amtn+  We  are  not  then  to 
captivate  our  Judgments  to  any  one, but  to  be  informed  by  the 
truth,  and,  without  refpeS:  of  Per.ons,  to  believe  the  truth,  and 
embrace  the  truthj  a  from  the  mouth  of  Chrift  hirnfelf,  tbe  Au- 

thor ot  Truth* 

Seventhly,  Without  Hjfocrify ;  no:  fpeaking  one  thing,  and 

minding  another,  as  did ■  i/frritu  the  Heretick,  who  being  cal- 
led upon  to  recant  his  errors,  and  fab'cribeto  the  'Hjcene  Creed; 

he  craftily,  to  delude  Conftant'we  the  Emperour ,  give  him  in 
writing  a  Profeflion  of  Faith,  which  he,  and  other  of  the  Clergy 
that  were  of  his  party,  held ,  which  was  found  and  Orthodox  ; 
bu:  in  his  bojbme  (  fay  fomej!  he  had  wrot  his  own  and  their 
damnable  HereMesin  a  Paper,  and  clapping  his  hand  upon  his 
bofome,  protelled  before  God ,  Thu  that  was  the  Faith  which 
they  believed;  and  being  afterwa  ds  called  to  his  Oarh  ,  abou: 
the  Tru:h  of  tha:  he  teemed  fainediy  to  iubferibe  unto,  whether 
or  no:  he  believed  as  he  hid  fubferibed  ;  he  carryed  his  former 
paper,  wherein  his  own  opinion  was  written ,  under  his  Arm, 
and  laying  hif  hand  0:1  the  Book,  two  re,  that  as  he  had  written 

fo  he  believed ;  however,  he  nororbndy  ̂ iffemb'ed,  and  play- 
ed rhe  Hypocrite,  feekingby  all  cunning  waies  and  means  too- 

verthrowthat  Faith  which  he  had  fubferibed  ;  raifing  up  tu- 
mults in  ̂ Alexandria  f  fettin^  the  whole  City  in  an  Uproar- 

through  parts- taking  :  which  Perjury  and  Hypocrify  of  his, God 
feverelp  punifhed  ,   for  he  no  foocer  was  deparred  out  of  the 

Emperour's  prefence,  ( afcer  he  bad  the  fecend  time  fubferibed 
to  the  Canons  of  the  Nlcsne  Councill ,  and  craftily  fworn  that  he 
believed  as  he  had  written  )  but  he  was  taken  with  a  great  Lask, 
and,  going  to  che  ftool,  voided ,  with  his  excrements,  his  guts; 
and  blood  ,  together  with  the  Spleen  and  Liver,  gufhed  out 
(faith  Socrates),  and  fo  he  died  like  a  Dog ;  And  thus  you  have 
heard  what  an  excellen:  mean  divine  Wifdomxsoi  Unity  and 

Concord 
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Concord,  and  a  preservative  againft  Difcord  ;  Had  we  but  this? 
what  need  we  more  >   And  yet*,  in  the  Third  place, 

Let  us  (if  we  defire  Concord)  pracYife  the  LeiTon  o£  Self -De- 
ntally and  be  good  Proficients  in  that ;  Seeks  ft  thott  great  things 

forth] fell r,  feek^  them  net.     ̂ Augufiine^  and  with  him  alraolt 
thirty  Bifhops  betides ,  had  learned  this  Leflbo  of  Self-denial, 

whiht  they  agreed  either  to  admit  partners  into  their  See's,  or 
eife  to  lay  down  their  Epifcopal  Authority,  for  the  Hfiity  of  the 

Church  3  Thus  they  reafoned  with  them'.elves,  DidChrift  de- 
scend from  Heaven  into  cur  humane  meaabers,  that  we  might 

be  made  his  Members,  &  m»s  de  Cathedra  difcenderef ormida- 
mtu ,  and  are  wc  afraid  to  come  down  from  our  Sees  to  prevent 

divifion  in  Chrili's  Members  >  The  like  zeal(as  Rnffinm  (news) 

was  in  Gregory  Tty&anzen  againft  himie'f,  to  avoid  the  troubles 
of  the  Church,  Si  propter  me  eft  ilU  tempe$M,  &c.   If  this  tem- 

per! be  by  reafon  of  me,  cake  me  and  cart  me  into  the  Sea  (  like 
Jokos\  and  to  let  this  Temped  ceafc  :  where  are  thofe  that  will 
tbw  deny  themfeWes  for  peace  ?  In  all  cur  Difcords  and  Con- 

tentions in  the  Church,  there  is  too  much  Self  to  be  feen4What 
was  laid  of  Lucid*  6  faction,  maybe  truly  laid  of  the  Divisions 
and  Fractions  that  are  at  this  day  amongft  Ministers ;  Anger 
bred  them  ;  Pride  fofters  them. 

tt  were  eafy  (  as  one  faith  )  if  it  were  not  beyond  an  Auc  ir,> 
rics  patience,  to  derive  all  our-Schifms  and  Contention?,  from 
the  Concupifcible  or  Irafciblc  Appetite, and  refolve  them,  either 
into  Ambition^  or  Avarice*  or  Pride,  or  Envy. 

Nothing  hath  more  ruined  the  Church  of  God,  corrupted 
Zeligion,  overthrown  Piety?  than  the  Ambition  of  the  Clergy. 
Korah  takes  it  grievoufly  that  the  Prieftly  dignity  was 
cranflaced  to  t^r«?«,  and  challenged*  Mofis  therein,  of  partia- 

lity ;  as  if  he  had  preferred  his  own  Kindred,  andfoUcwed  his 

private  Arfe&ion,  rather  than  God's  direction*  Hence  arofe 
a  Schifm,  and  rent  amongft  rhe  people,  by  which  means  much 
mifchief  followed,  Numb*  16.  i^  Dlotrephes  was  ambitious  of 
pre-emiaency ;  he  affected  high  place,  rule,  and  Authority  over 
others,  3  Epift*  Joh.  9.  10,  and  was  a  great  difturber  of  the 
Churches  quiet ;  tArriuj  (before  meiv.ioned)  being  ambitious 
of  a  Bifiioprick  ,  and  miffing  it ,  ftirred  up  fo  much  difcord  in 
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fowing  his  tares  of  t^manlfm  in  the  field  of  God  :  And  what 
a  Plague ,  the  Ambition  of  that  Bepifk  Prelate ,  hath  bin 
to  theChurcn,  Who  knows- not?  with  fuch  Ambitionitfs  the 
Church  hath  ever  bin  peftered ;  which  caufed  Luther  to  make 
this  prayer.  <u/£  Dottere  gloriofo  &  a  Pafterecontentlofojiberet 
Ecclefiam  fuam  Domintu  :  From  vain-glorious  and  contentious 
Preachers^  the  Lord  deliver  his  Church* 

Covetotsfyjfe ;  That  pars  to  the  hand, and  is  a  furtherer  of  our 
Divifions :  Some  mzkzgain  their gsdlinejfe:  they  are  the  golden 
Bells  and  Pomegranates  which  are  upon  Aarons  Roabes,  that 
caufeth  many  a  (editions G?rvr&>to  invade  the  Prielily  function; 
That  which  they  chiefly  affeclisthe  fatiating  of  their  Avarice. 
This  was  the  White  that  chofe  Authors  ofSchifm  aimed  at,  as 
appears,  Rom.i6.ij.  It  was  the  love  of  the  World,  that  cauf- 

ed Demas  to  forfake  Paul :  And  it  was  the  deceit  of  Balaam's 

wages  that  drew  him  to  feek  the  ruine  of  God's  Jfrael ;  and  from 
this  bafecovetoufnefs  have  many  of  our  late  divifions  arofe.  St. 
Paulwzs  free  from  this  Vice,  A&s  20.  2}f.and  Lutker^io- 

'feffedof  himfelf  that  he  was  never  tempted  to  covetoufnefle , 
and  in  this  (faith  one)  I  could  wifh  that  we  were  all  Luthe- 

rans j  then  I  doubt  nor,but  there  would  be  leffe  cGn;cntion;  and 
more  peace  amongft  us. 

Pride,  that  is  likewife  a  principal  caufe  of  our  difeords ;  It  is  a 
Raftard  begot  betux*  a  Learned  Head,  and  an  uxfantlified 
Heart-,  which  being  once  conceived  in  the  foul,  it  caufeth  it  to 

fweli  till  it  burtts,  1  Tim.  6*. 4.  St.  Paul  tells  us  of  fome  that 
Preached  Chrift  of  contention,  Phil.  1.  i6.  that  is,  they  out  of 
Envy  and  Pride,  deiircd  to  be  efteemed  better  Preachers  then  he 
was.  7^az,ianz,en  fpeaking  of  fuch  as  railed  contentions  in  the 
Church,  attributes  it  to  the  Pride  that  was  in  them,  Sfirituales 

iftifaftuojt&c*  Tbefc  fpirituai  proud  men,judgingand  condem- 
ning all  but  tbemfclves,  and  accounting  of  every  thing  too  too 

lightly,  when  they  are  fo  difpofed  withdraw  themfelves  from 

our  company,  and  refufe  it  as  ungodly  and  wicked  :  Luther 

(hewed  too  much  of  this,  for  when  the  Reformation  at  Witten- 
berg was  wrought  in  his  abfence  by  Carol  oft  adituMt  was  lo  much 

difcontented,  for  that  it  was  done  without  him,  that  the  doubted 

notto  approve  of  thofe  things,  which  (till  then)  he  had difap- 

p roved 
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proved,  and  to  disapprove  what  before  he  had  approved  of,  to 
the  great  difturbanee  of  what  was  wrought.  And  a  chief  caule 
of  i  heedotio's  hereiie  was  (as  Attfliu  relates)  a  greater  care  to 
maintain  his  Reputation,  thaathe  Truth  ;  For  by  the  heat  of 
psrtecution  being  driven  to  a  denyal  of  his  Saviour,  he  thought 
k  a  difparagement  to  confeffe  his  fault,  and  therefore  laboured 
to  defend  it  by  maintaining  one  denyal  with  another :  And  thus 

fome  there  ate  that  having  potTelt  the  World  with  a-  conceit  of 
their  abilities,  ftudy  to  defend  what  they  have  delivered,  and 
maintain  their  opinions  held.  No* qui average d quia fua  (faith 

Anftin)  not  becaufe  they -are  true)  but  becaufe  theirs ;  fearing 
that  'other wife  they  may  fufTer  in  their  Reputation,  which  they feekto  maintain  more  then  the  Truth. 

Anger  and  Envj  is  nor  feldom  the  caufe  of  ourDiftraclions;^ 
frownrd man  (faith  Solomon)  fowstb  ftrife,  Prov,  16,28.  Arrittt 
could  not  ftige  his  Envy  againft  Alexander  (who  had  gotten  the 
Bifhoprickfrom  him,;  but  vents  his  fury  againft  him,  by  accu- 
fing  his  Innocent  truths  of  error  and  abfurdity,and  calumninating 
of  his  writings :  Upon  the  like  ground,  NovAtm  made  a  facti- 

on again [\Cyprian.  And  divers  others  discontented  Church- 
men againft  their  Bifhops  and  Superior?.  Erafmm  fpeaking  of 

Luther's  wrkings,faith,tbatMany  things  he  fpake,had  orheis  laid, 
had  not  bin  complained  of;  the  felf  fame  things  are  condemned 
as  Heretical  in  his  writiogs  ,  that  in  AngnHines  and  Bernards 
Works,  are  read  as  Orthodox ,  and  regarded  as  pious  ien.ence*. 
Now  if  in  cafe  we  had  learned  this  leffon  of  Self-denyal,  all 
this  evil  would  be  cured,  and  our  Church  not  be  petoed  with 
fo  many  difcords  as  at  this  day  are  arnongft  us. 

I  (hall  end  this  Ufe  with  that  Obfervation  which  Pliny  hath 
of  two  Goats  :  They  meeting  together  upon  a  very  narrow 
bridge,  under  which  a  very  deep  and  fierce  ti  ream  glided,  and 
feeing  there  was  no  going  blindly  back,  nor  pa  (Ting  by,  nor  con- 

tending for  Maftery,  they  were  consent,  that  one  fhould  lye 
down,  and  the  other  paffe  over5  to  fecure  both  their  lives  from 
death  and  danger :  Thefe  are  not  times  to  contend  in?  let  us  de- 

ny our  feives  for  the  common  fafety. 
Laftly,  I  have  a  word  or  two  oi  life  to  you,  that  are  our  Hear- 
ers ;  by  way  oiCaution  or  Admonition ;  you  have  heard  what our 
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our  Duty  is,  we  are  to  be  as  One  in  our  Matter's  bufinefs ;  *gw then, 

Firft,  Hearken  you  to  that  which  the  ApoRle  faith,  Rom, 
1  <*.  1 7, 1 8.  /  befeechyou  Brethren ,  marl^  them  which  caufe  Di- 
vifions  and  Offence sy  contrary  t$  the  Dottrine  which  ye  have  Lear- 

ned, and  avoyd  them  ;  for  they  that  are  fuchferve  not  the  Lord 
Jeftu  Christy  but  their  own  Bellies,  and  by  good  words  and  fair 
fpeeches,  deceive  the  hearts  of  the  fimple.  The  Apofile  puts  on 
thePerfon  of  a  Supplicant,  not  for  his  own  profit,  but  ours: 
The  Parties  concerning  whom  the  Apoftle  ufeth  this  vehement 
intreaty,  arc  the  Authors  of  Difention,  fuch  as  caufe  Divifions 

znd  Offences;  The  'Duty  required  of  u?,  is,  firft  to  mark^them, 
have  a  jealous  eye  over  them,  and  put  as  it  were  a  mark.  *«  them, 
that  you  may  know  them  from  others,  and  not  be  deceived; 
Secondly,  avoyd  them  as  you  would  a  Serpent  (faith  one)  in 
yoo|  way,  and  poyfon  in  your  m*ats.  The%eafon  of  this  Ad» 
monition,  is  two-fold  :  ¥  ir  i\^t  hey  ferve  not  Chrift,  but  their  own 
Bellies ,  whatever  they  pretend  of  the  fervice  of  God,  they  have 
bafe  ends  of  their  own ;  they  ferve  themfelvesy  and  their  own 
turns,  whatever  becomes  of  the  fervice  of  Chrift ;  knowing,  that 
there  is  no  fiming  like  to  that  in  troubled  waters:  Second \y,tbey 
deceive  the  hearts  ofthefimple  by  faire  words ,  As  Cheaters  ufc  to 
do,  drawing  on  to  play,  and  then  coz^n,  by  cogging  of  the 
Dye. 

And  this  is  that  which  our  Saviour  requires  of  his  Sheep,  that 
they  hear  not  the  voyce  of  the  Stranger,  ]oh.io.%m  they  that  are 
the  She*p  of  Chrift,  will  not  follow  fuch,  but  avoid  them,  and 
fl/efrom  them;  left  they  fhould  be  (educed  by  them;  It  is 
not  fafe  to  reafon  with  fuch  feducers,  1  T/^.6,5.  If  He  might 
not,  much  leflea  private  Chriftian.  We  read  in  Ecclefoftical 

Story, of  l*lacilU the  Emprefle, that  when  Theoiopus  Senior  de- 
fired  to  conferr  with  Eunomius  the  Heretique ,  fhe  diffwaded 
him  very  earneftly,  left  being  perverted  by  his  fpeeches,  he 

might  fill  into  Heren'e.  As  did  Anaflafius  the  fecond  Bifliop 
of  Reme,  whowhilft  he  ioughr  to  reduce  AcactHsthz  Hereti- 
q«e,was  feduced  by  him. 

Secondly.,  If  differences  happen  to  fall  out  amongft  them,  be 
net  offended  thereat.     M  unto  the  World  becaufe  of  offences 

(faith 
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(faith  ChrilV'  **  muft  me^s  ̂ e  *&>**  offences  come,  but  vto  be  to 
that  man  by  whom  the  offence  cometb,  Mat.  i  8.7,t;here  is  a  threaten- 
ittg->  a  condemning  woidongs  to  him  that  gives  the  off.-nce  ;  yec 
there  is  a  lamenting  a  condoling  wo  ttiftc  belongs  to  them  that  take 
the  offence;  and  to  theie  on  r  Saviour  intends  the  former  part  of 
hisfpeech,  Wo  to  the  World  btcanfc  of  offences;  that  is,  to  the 

better  part  of  the  World?  who  are  a p*:  to  take  offence?  and  to 
be  turned  out  ©f  the  way  ofholin.de,  by  reafonof  fuch  offence 
as  is  given. 

•  Indeed,  it  is  a  great  tumbling  block  to  many?  and  the  Devil 
takes  great  advantage  by  it ;  to  fee  God's  Minifters  to  diffent 
and  differ  in  Judgement,  in  AfTecYion?$V.  A  nd  We  to  fuch  as  are 
the  caufe  thereof ;  But  yet?  Wo  torn  if  we  arc  eahly  fcandaiized 
atthi?,con(idering, 

FitH,  That  we  are  foretold  of  it  by  our  Saviour,  It  muft  needs 

be  that  offences  come;  Needs  in  refpect  of  man's  fraiity,Sathans 
malice  :  and  God's  providence,  (who  knoweth  well  how  to 
makeawholefome  treacle  of  the  poyfonful  Viper)  permit*  it 
fhould  befo;   And  fo  St.  PaultzWs  us  that  there  muft  be  diffe- 

rences in  Opinions,  Errors,  Herehe?,  that  the  approved  may  be 
known,  i  Cor. *  f^io,  Themoftwife  God  will  keep  his  Chil- 

dren in  breath,  and  exerciletheir  grace?,  and  try  his  own  by  thefe 
fires  of  contradiction  ;  yea,  and  purine  his  truth  (it may  be) 
thereby :  How  many  excellent  truths  have  bin  brought  to  light 
(at  leaii  better  cleared)  by  ©ppohtiors  ?  Auftin  by  occafion  of 

the  error  of  Pe'agltu  examined  more  diligently?  &  fo  propound- 
ed more  clearely,  the  truth  in  the  points  of  Predejtinnt ion  and 

Free  will  thin  others  his  Antients:  If  Arrim  had  not  held  a 
!  Trinity  of  fubftances,  with  a  Trinity  of  Perfons;  and  SabeUlm  an 

1  Unity  of  Perfons,  with  an  Unity  of  Effences,  that  MyHery  of  the 
|  Trinity  had  not  bin  fo  clearly  explained  by  tho'e  great  Lights  of 
the  Chorch :     Wormewood  is  bitter  to  the  talk,  yet  it  is  good 

j  to  clear  the  eyes.     We  may  fay  with  the  Hebrew  fentence,"  Nifi 
\ipfe  elevaffet  Upidem,  tten  fit's ffet  Invtmafubeoh&c  ma'garita  : 
j  If  theftcne  had  not  bin  lifted,  the  pearl  had  not  bin  found  un- 
;  der  it :  the  ft  riking  together  of  the  flint  and  fteel?  fends  forth 

|  many  lightfome  fparks  to  enkind  'e  many  a  fhining  Taper.   Now 
he  is  willful  that  will  thimble  at  a  ft  one,  that  he  is  before  hand 
warned  of..  Secondly? 

Mat.  1 8.7. 
Int tr pre- 
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Secondly,  The  bed  of  God's  fervants  in  this  life  do  bat  fee  in 

fart,  and  know  in  fart  %  Whilrlweliye  here,  it  cannot  be  ex- 
pected that  Goa  s  Servants  fhould  agree  in  all  points*.  Perfect 

Unity  is  not  tobe  found  in  the  Church  of  God,  till  the  number- 
of  all  the  Ete&  be  fulfilled,  and  the  Church  be  come  to  her  Per- 

fection, .Ephef.fy 1 3 .  The  light  whereby  we  fee  in  this  State  of 
mortality  is  very  feeble  and  very  different,  in  regard  of  the 

Spirit's  illumination,  the  Capacities  of  men,  and  their  diligence 
in  S:udy,  Prayer,  and  other  meanes  of  attaining  knowledge. 
Whence  it  is  that  Unity  of  opinion  in  the  Church  is  very  con- 

tingent, cow  greater,  now  lelTe,  never  abfoiute  in  all  Particular*. 
Barnabas  was  1  good  man,  and  yet  Sr.  Pdulhw  more  then  he , 
and  clearer  then  he;  He  faw  how  unfit  it  was  to  take  John  and 
Marl^  with  them,  who  before  had  given  great  offence  by  depar- 

ting from  them  as  Pamphjlia ;  This  Barnabas  faw  not ;  Samuel 
was  furprifed  with  a  little  fleep  in  the  Temple,  and  did  not  an- 
fwerGod  at  thefirfl  and  fecond  call^  but  ran  to  a  dim-fighted 
Eli ;  but  at  the  third  Call  he  made  anfwer  ..•  So  fome  Minifters 
who  are  the  dear  Children  of  God,  may  not  perceive  God 
[peaking  in  his  lawful  Magiikares ;  nor  be  able  for  a  time  to.di- 

liinguim  betwixt  God's  voyceand  Man's,  in  things  of  an  indiffe- 
rent na:ure,  which  they  may  in  God's  time,  and  then  they  will 

contend  no  raore  about  them :  lam  now  going  to  a  place  faid 
Gryn£Hs,{pi\  his  death  bed)  where  Calvin  and  Luther  now  agree 
well  together.  In  Heaven  we  (hall  agree,  though  not  o» 
Earth. 

Thildly,  The  differences  that  are  among!  God's  Minifters 
concern  no:  Fundamentals,  but  Circumftantials,  not  the  Primi- 

tive Articles  of  Faith,  which  are  necejfarilj/  to  be  believed;  Birr 
concerning  other  Secmdarj  points  or  Theological  conclnpons,  fit 
for  difcourfe  of  a  Divine.  Indeed  there  are  thofe  in  the  Church 

that  hold  damnable  tenets;  bur  they  are  not  cf  this  Church, 
Faithful  Minifier&difier notin  matters*/  fd!tbt  but  In  matters 
of  opinion ;  as  about  Ceremonies,  Adrnimdrations.and  the  like. 
Such  is  their  difference,  as  was  betwixt  P*»/and  Bernaba*  be- 

fore menrioned,  not  like  that  which  was  betwixt  Simon  Peter 

and  Simon  Magus :  And  therefore  let  not  any  ftumble,  and 
take  offence  at  the  Different  Judgments  that  are  amongft  them  , 

feeina' 
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feeing  all  agree  in  that  which  is  neceffarily  required  tor  thee  to 
do •  if  thou  wouldft  be  laved. 

Thirdly,  If  there  be  difference  amongft  God's  Miniftcrs,  be 
not  thou  one  of  thofe  than  make  the  breach  wider  •,  bur  endea- 

vour, what  lyes  in  thee,  that  they  may  accord.  Hearers  are 
many  times  too  facYioufly  inclined,  as  the  A  pottle  (hews^CV. 
i.  ii,i2t&3.3a  they  madeachoyce  tothemfclves,  of  this 
or  that  Preacher,  whom  they  would  follow,  with  contempt  of 

the  reft,  (albeit  God's  faithful  Servants )  .  So  is  itamongftus 
at  this  day  (  as  hath  been  mewed  before  ).  Some  affe&  thofe 
onely  that  are  of  the  fame  Judgment  with  them?  (it  maybe  E- 
pifcoparian,  or  Independent?  or  Presbyterian,  for  fo  now  we  ufe 
to  diliinguifh  them)albeit  all  teach  the  fame  fundamental  truths, 
and  the  fame  Chrift  ;  and  thofe  that  are  of  another  Judgment 
than  they  are  of,  they  utterly  diflike,  and  will  not  afford  them 
the  hearing*  Others  affect  thofe  onely  that  arc  moll  eminent 

for  gifts,  with  a  neg'e6t?  yea?  a  contempt  of  others ;  As  that 
Frenchman  of  whom  Zanchj  fpeaks ,  who  being  advifed  fome- 
times  to  hear  Mr.  Virtt  as  well  as  Mr.  Qalvin^  anfwered,  that  if 
Srf  Tmi  himfelf  mould  be  upon  the  earth  ,  and  preach  at  the 
fame  time  when  Mr,  Calvin  preached ,  he  would  not  leave  him 
to  hear  Paul.  It  is  true,  Chritfians  may  acknowledge  a  diffe- 

rence of  Gifts  in  Teachers ,  and  prefer  one  before  another ,  and 
efteem  bed  of  that  Minirlry  by  which  he  hath  received  molt 

good,  and  got  moft  profit  •  yer  ought  we  to  etfeem  all  that  are 
good;  hearallasoeeafionis  offered;  reverence  all  5  andblete 
God  for  all. 

Thisfa&tous  disposition  in  the  Hearers  of  the  Word ,  hath 
bzena  great  caufe  of  diffeniion  amongft  Minitfers;  for  when 
People  have  ingaged their  affections  for  their  Pallors ,  and  have 

fwelled  £ne  againft  another,  in  their  quarrel  (as  the  Apoftle  in- 
timates by  that  fpeechof  hi*,  they  are  apt  to  do,  1  £V.4.  6.) 

then  they  come  and  endeavour  to  engage  their  Teachers,  for 
their  Affections:  You  have  an  Inlhnce  of  this  ,  Joh%^,v6¥ 

John's 'DifciflcshW  a  daring  otChrift's  Dtjciplss,  abour  purify- 
ing, and  (as  it  feenv)  receiving  the  foy  1,  they  come  to  Jebn,  and 

ould him 
in  the  quirrel,  and  incen'e  him  tgiinft 

Chiift  ;  telling  him,  that  he  erected  up  a  Miniftry,  and  £>apti- 
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:  xjf d likjTvifff ,  and  that  all  men  followed after  him,.     Tft os  it  ̂  

H  and  thus  i:  will  be,  and  hence  it  comes  to  paflfe  f  oftentimes)that 
difcordand  diffention  is  railed  betwixt  chofe  Minifters,  who 

nrrw  n  ̂ ;2fjj  otherwifc  would  live  and  love  as  Brethren :  Too  too  aptare  we 
<**&  &7"Y<*ze4  to  claw  this  Itckai  our  People,  andfoitfoon  breaks  forth  in 
fa  C^&WIS   J  to  a  B/yfier.     And  thus,  I  have  acquainted  you  witn  what  con- 

"  /jtffr  J<&0  cerns  you,  as  well  as  with  that  that  concerns  our  felves ,  for  the 
preventing  of  dilcords  and  contentions  amongft  us,  and  breeding 

cf  Unity."  Oh  that  thefe  things  were  thought  upon,  and  made the  right  ufe  of  /.    Look  upon  ThccvesxcA  Murthcrers,  they  are 
at  peace  amongft  them  felves ;  and  (hall  not  we?  Shall  they  go 

with  one  heart  about  their  Matter's  work ,  and  we  with  a  divi- 
ded heart  about  God's  work?  Shall  they  go  more  friendly  to 

Hell  than  we  to  Heaven?  that  were  a  (hameforus:  To  con- 
clude, we  read  Ez,ek^  3?.  x.  inthar  Vifanof  dry  bones ,  that 

I  bone  lay  from  bone  fcattered  >  till  the  Spirit  did  blow  on  them, 
and  ch^n  bone  came  to  bone ,  and  flood  up,  and  were  a  mighty 

!  Army.     Bone  hath  been  from  bone  a  long  time ;  oh  that  the 
Spirit  ofmfdom  and  Judgment  were  given  to  us,  (  which  is  pro- 

:  mifed  to  be  given  under  the  Gofpel)  that  we  might  be  united  in 
I  one  !  then  we  ftiould  be  inabled  to  joyn  our  ftrength  againft 
the  common  Adverfary,  and  God  (hould  have  the  Glory.  We 
I  have  done  with  the  Perfons  expoflulated  with,  and  with  the 

|  Name  given  to  God's  Minifters,  and  Number :  Now  we  come 
to  take  notice  ©f  the  Psrfon  cxpoftttlating  with  them. He/aid.] 

*Pltitarch  reports,  in  the  life  of  Numa  ,  that  he  was  alwaies 
with  the  GoddetTe  lAgeria*  And  many  other  Heathens,  that 
we  read  of ,  ufed  to  have  familiar  parley  with  their  Gods  and 

Goddeffes ;  as  Herodotus  amongft  the  Bythinians  +   Endymion 
amongft  the  ̂ Arcadians;  andfo  ethers:  Here  wee  fee  what 
familiarity  there  is  betwixt  the  true  God,  and  his  Servants?  the 

J  Minifters  of  the  Word  ;  he  doth  Gngk  them  out  from  the  reftj 
jand  talk  familiarly  with  them,  and  acquaint  them  with  hispur- 
pofe  and  intenr.     For  this  is  that  which  is  imported  by  the 

Owners  parley  with  the  Dreffer,  about  this  Ficg-Tree  5  That  is 
the  Note, 

*Do&,  Cod  makes  kjtorvn  his  mind  unto  his  Ministers ,  and  acquaints 
them, 

Text 
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th<m<y  in  a  familiar  m Dinner ,  with  his  intents  and purpofes.     He 

!  cnakes  them  acquainted  with  hi?  mind,  (as  concerning  his  pro- 
nedings  with  his  Church  and  People).     He  acquaints  them 

h  his  grievances;  makes  known  unto  them  his  purports 
mentions  ,  what  he  is  minded  to  do  in  the  cafe,     Hear 

what  the  Prophet  ̂ Antos  fpeaks  to  this  poynt ;  Surety  the  Lord 
mil  do  nothing  but  he  revealethbis  Secret  to  hk  Servant sy  the  Pro- 

phets ,  Amos  g*  7,.  He  will  do  nothing  j  nonfaciet  verbum,  he 
will  not  do  a  word  ;  he  will  do  no  fuch  thing  as  was  before  fpo* 
ken  of,  in  the  former  verfe  ;  no  evill  of  Affliction,  Pain,  or  Pu- 
nifhment,  will  he  inflict  on  his  Church,  but  he  makes  in  firfl 
known  to  his  Servants,and  revealsfhis  Secret)  rlw  fakhf  avt*,  as 
Iheodoclo  renders  it-  &(as  it  may  well  be  rendrcd,  iaith  Drujtus) 
his  Counfellfot  the  Hebrew  word  fignifieth  as  well  Counfel  as  Se- 
crct>{  albeit  moft  Expofitors  read  Secret  rather  than  Cettnfetl  ). 
Not  as  if  God  revealed  all,  that  he  doth  in  Heaven,  unto  them ; 

But  it  is  to  bennderdood  of  things  done  on  Earth  (  faith  Hie- 
rom  ).     Nor  yet  is  it  to  be  underftood  of  all  things]  thac  God 

hath  done  in  the  World,  from  the  Creation  (faith  'Parens)  but 
efpecially  to  be  underftood  of  Punishments  infli&ed,(as  before 
was  noted)  the  purpofe  and  decree  of  Gocitopunifaapcople 
for  fin ,  is  his  Secret ;  and  this  he  evermore  revealetb.    Thus, 
before  he  brought  the  Flood  on  the  old  World,  he  revealed  his 

!  mind  to  Noah,  Gen,6ti^9  Before  he  fent  Fire  and  Brirnftone, 
|  to  confume  the  Cities  in  the  plain,  he  revealed  it  to  ̂ Abrahamy 

|  and  then  to  Lof,  Gen.  x8.  17.  &   19. 12,  13.    Before  heexe- 
I  cuted  his  Judgments  on  Pharaoh  and  his  People ,  he  revealed 
his  mind  to  Mofes  and  Aaron,  Exod.  3.19.  Before  he  would 
deftroy  Nineve,  Jonah  fhall  be  acquainted  with  his  mind,  Jon.  1. 

2 ,  and  fo  for  the  fparing  of  hycap.4,.  1  ©.It  was  God's  ufual  man- 
ner to  fingle  ihefe  out ,  and  acquaint  them  with  what  he  was  a- 

bcu:todo. 

And  yet  it  may  not  be  thought,  that  this  is  the  onely  Secret 

that  God  reveals  usto  his  Servants  the  Mini'ders ;  for  there  are 
other  fupernatural /Secrets,  fuch  Secrets  as  no  man  can  attain 
unto  the  Knowledge  of,  unle(Te  it  be  revealed  unto  him  of  God, 
fuch  arc  tfcofe.n  yfieries  of  Religion,  1  Tun.  3. 1 6,  There  God 
is  pleated  to  make  known  nnto  his  Servants,  the  Ministers  ot 
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the  Ne  v  Tcfiamcn:?  and  of  chefe  Secrets  the  Apoflle  fpeaketb, 
1  C*r.  2#  1 2.  We  have  the  SfiritofGod.  that  we  may  freely  knew 
the  things  that  Are  of  God  •  And  again  vcr.  1 6,  whe  hath  known 
the  mind  of  the  Lord  that  he  may  inflrntl  hm}  Bm  we  have 
themndofChrifl:  as  if  hcftiould  have  laid,  albeit  no  man  can 
perfectly  know  theCounfels  and  mind  of  God,  yet  God  is  plea- 

fed  to  reveal  to  us  ( that  are  his  Minifters  and  Apoftles  ■■)  by  his 
Spirit  of  Revelation,  the  mind  of  Chrift  in  thefe.matterJ.  and  fo 
he  rcmovcth  atacite  Objection  5  that  might  be  made  againft 
their  preaching  of  fpiritual  matters  ;  If  none  know  them,  why 
do  you  preach  of  them?  Yes,  we  know  them,  that  we  may 
make  them  known  unco  the  Church  of  God*  Before  we  ren- 

der you  the  Reafon,  it  will  not  be  amiffe  to  anfwer  a  Scruple  or 
two  t  It  may  be  queftioned, 

Arethefe  Dreffers  the  onely  men  that  are  acquainted  with 

God's  Secrets  >  Doth  not  the  Scripture  tell  us ,  that  the  Secret 
of  the  Lord  is  with  them  that  fear  him  >  Pfal.  25,  14,  yea,  and 
iometimes  with  them  tnatfear  him  not,  *I)an.  2.28.  So  to  Tha« 
raohjGen.q**  V2.  Soto  Balaam >  Numh  22,^. 

It  doth  fo:  and  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  that  others,  as  well 
as  they,  are  acquainted  with  them  ,  but  the  ordinary  outw  rd 
means,  whereby  the  Godly  become  therewith  acquainted,  is 
by  their  Miniftry  ;  neither  Pharaoh,  nor  Ncbuehadnezarkncw 

that  Secret,  till  God's  Servants  revealed  ir. 
Secondly,  To  the  wickedfometimes  God  is  pleafed  to  reveal 

his  mind,  but  then  it  is  either  for  their  conviclion  and  condem- 
nation^ elfe  for  the  Churches  confirmations  appears  by  that 

we  read,  fttdg.  7. 1 3. 
Doth  God  reveal  tothefe  all  that  he  intends  to  do?  Is  not 

muctvof  his  Will  and  Counfel  concealed  from  them  ? 

No  meer  and  morcaj  Creature  was  ever  made  p:  ivy  to  the 
whole  Counfel  of  the  Highelt,  no  not  the  Angels  of  Heaven, 

Secondly ,  All  thac  God  is  pie  fed  to  make  known ,  is  not 
made  known  to  r^  one  man  y  butfo  much  of  his  Counfel  as  is 
fitting  for  him  to  know  :  thebeft  know  but  in  part.  The  Fa- 

miliarity that  God  had  with  Elljha  was  great,  and  yet  the  Shu- 
nxmlies  loffe  was  concealed  from  him,  which  he  was  not  afha- 

med 
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med  to  confcflfe ,  *  King.  4.27,  l^athan  was  deceived,  in  his 

approving  of  David's  purpofe  to  build  God  an  Houfe ,  2  Sam. 
j.  1>  the  Spirit  of  Prophefy  refts  notal.vaieson  the  Prophe.s. 

Thirdly,  Nor  doth  God  reveal  to  All  alike ,  That  may  be  re- 
vealed to  a  Babe  or  Suckling,  which  is  concealed  from  the  more 

judicious.  Eiijha,  the  Servant,  knew  fomethingthat  was  hid 
from  Elijah,  his  Matter ,  even  whilft  Elijah  was  upon  the  very 
threfhold  ok  Heaven  ,  he  knew  not  that  God  had  revealed  his 

departure  to  Elifha  »  and  thence  ir  was  that  he  would  Co  gladly 
have  fhaken  him  off  at  Gilgal^  ztjfethel,  and  at  Jericho  >  2  King.. 
2.  2,  3.  And  this  <7od  doth,  fortvvo  Principal  Realbns ; 

Firft,  to  maintain  his  own  Prerogative;  And,  Seccnd'y,  For 
his  Servants  Humiliation,  left  they  mould  be  exalted  a  fave  mea- 
fttre  through  abundance  of  Revelations,  In  natnrall  Revelations, 
the  greater  Wit,  and  deeper  J  adgmcnt,carries  it ;  but  in  divine, 
in  the  Revelations  ofCjod,  the  favour  of  his  choyce  fwaies  all,and 
not  the  power  of  our  Apprehensions. 

Let  me  now  give  you  the  Grounds  or  Reafons  of  our  proo- 
fed DoSrine  before  I  put  it  to  Ufe. 
One  Reafon,  why  God  makes  known  his  mind  unto  his 

Dreffers,  concerning  his  proceedings  with  his  People,  maybe 
this ;  To  maintain  his  Servants  Honour  and  Dignity,  and  ttr  t 
the  World  may  fee  in  what  credit  and  efteem  they  are  with  God, 
no:withftanding  truy  are  defpifed  and  contemned  in  the  world. 

We  are  made  (faith  the  Apoftic  )  1  Cor.  4.-13.  as  the  filth  of  the 
World,  or  (  as  the  Word  may  be  rendred)  the  Sweepings  of  the 
World,  or  as  the  dirt  thatisfcraped  (  faith  a  good  Expofiror  ) 
from  offr.he  Pavement  thereof,  (and  rve  are  the  off  f cowing  6f  all 
thwgsto  this  day*  The  Dung-cart  (faith  another )  that  goes 
through  the  City,  into  which  every  one  brings  and  caits  hisrilth:-.- 

But  albeit  they  are  thus  in  the  Worla's  eye  ,  yer  they  are  other- 
wife  in  God's  ;  they  are  a  fweet  favour  unto  hirm  And  God 
is  pleafed  to  give  the  World  to  underdand ,  by  this  his  dealing 
with  them,  that  they  are  both  of  his  C9Hrt  anc^  CoUHC£^* 

Secondly,  ThefeDreffers  are  near  to  God,  they  are  his  Secfe* 
taries ,  and  evermore  at  his  Elbow ,  ( as  we  ure  to  <ay  of  fome 
Attendants  upon  great  Perfonages ,)  they  are  his  Chaplains  in 
Ordinary  and  have  more  frequent  converfe  with  him  than  other 

men  s 

iKirrg,  4. 
27. iSarn.7.3 
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men  :  As  the  Lvrdliveth,  before  whom  I  ft  And  ('aich  the  Pro" 
phet -Elijah  co  Ob adiah,  1  King.  18,  15.  I  call  yon  not  fervams 
(ai:h  our  Saviour  co  his  Di'»ciples);/0r  the  fervant  indeed  doth  not 
alw  yes  know  what  the  Mafter  doth  fat  I  have  called  ye*  Friends, 
for  all  things  '.hat  I  have  heard  of  my  Father,  I  have  made  known 

\  unto  yon  :  John  15*15»  that  is,all  things  requifite  to  your  Salva- 
|  don,  I  have  imparted  co  you,  as  to  my  Friends.  And  Friends 

1  (as  you  know)  will  difcover  their  fee  rets  unto  their  Friends: 

yea,  they  are  Bo f0m* -Friends^  as  St.  'John  was,  who  leaned  upon 
(Shrift's  breaft,  John  21.  20,  NowthebcjfomeofChriftis  the 
treafure  offfifdom^  that  wherein  all  the  creafnre  of  Wifdom  and 
Knowledge  lay  hid  :  Thofe  breafts  (faith  ttAmbrofe)  did  John 
fuck,  thole  profound  Myfteryes  and  Secrets  wherewith  his 
Writings  are  more  enriched,  than  the  Writings  of  any  other  of 
the  Apoftles  (faith  Beda).  Had  he  not  had  that  free  acceffe  to 

drift's  breafts,  he  had  not  bin  acquainted  with  thofe  Secrets: 
Tho'e  hidden ,  and  Heavenly  Myfteryes,  made  known  to  him 
above  the  reft;  he  had  out  of  the  bofemeof  Jefus.-  So  Gods 
Miniftcrs,  having  more  converfe  with  God  then  other ;  and  be- 

ing his  Friends  and  bofome  Friends  ;  cannot  but  be  acquainted 
with  more  of  the  mind,  and.  will  of  Go  J  then  others  ordinarily 
are. 

Thirdly,  God  acquaints  his  Minifters  with  his  mind,  that 
they  may  make  known  to  others  what  He  makes  known  to  them. 
The  Vifible  Sun  cafleth  a  more  Radiant  and  bright  Beam  upon 
Pearle  or  Glaffc,  that  reflected!  it  again,then  ic  doth  upon  groff 
and  obfeure  bodies,  that  dead  the  Rayes  thereof :  So  the  Sun 
of  Righreoufneflecafteth  the  faircft  iuftre  upon  that  Galling, 

which  moft  of  a  1  illuftraterh  his  glory.  Thus  God  willeth  Je- 
remiah to  take  a  Role  of  a  Book,  and  write  therein  all  the  words 

tha:  he  told  him,  concerning  Ifraehndjxdah,  an ]  acquaint 

them  therewith  5   which  he  did  accordingly,  Jer.$6m2,   7, 
The  like  did  Ez.eklel,  fep.  3.  17.  fothe  reft  of  the  Prophets. 
St.  Taal  fhamed  not  to  declare  unco  the  Church  of  Efhcfns  the 
whole  Counfel  of  God,  ABs  20.2^,27,  Hecesfednotco  warn 

them'Njght  and  Day  with  tearcs,  erf.  jo.  (hewed  them  all 
things  that  were  neceffary  tor  them  co  knc\v;  verf.l  5.  Who  : ;  co 
fit  to  make  known  the  Kings  mind,  as  the  Ki.-g's  Ambaffac 

Fourth!;- 
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Fourthly,  God  acquaints thefeefpecially with  his  mind>con~ 

cerning  his  Vines  &  Figg-Trees,  for  that  they  arc  tender  hearted? 
&  are  loath  with  Hagar  to  fee  the  death  and  mine  of  any  Ifmael. 
God  is  willing  to  be  prevented;  He  had  rather  ufe  the  pruning 
hook,then  the  Axe;  and  therefore  expoftulates  with  his  Drefler, 

that  he  might  be  moved  and  entreated  to  be  fparing  in  the  execu- 
tion of  hisjudgments.  And  this  was  one  chief  reafon  why  he  had 

parley  with  the  Drefler  about  this  Figg-Tree;  and  acquainted 
him  with  his  purpoie  before  he  ftruck  the  Stroak,  chat  the  Dreff- 
er  mLht  get  upon  it  (as  it  were)  and  lave  it  from  the  Axe,  as 
Zachem  did  the  wild  Figg-Tree  which  grew  on  the  way-fide 
(whereon  he  climbed)  and  in  fo  doing,  prefer ved  it  from  the 
curfe,  which  other  barren  Figg-Trees  met.  with  :  Chrifl  could 
not  curfc  it,  when  he  faw  fuch  fruit  upon  it,  as  he  was ;  Thus  ©f 
the  Reafons :  Now  for  the  life*- 

WethatareMinifters  fhouldwalk  Worthy  of  this  high  hon- 
our, wherewith  we  are  dignified  ;  In  that  our  Lord  and  Matter 

is  pleafed  to  acquaint  us  with  more  of  His  mind,  then  He  doth 
ordinarily  to  others,  What  manner  of  perfoDS  onght  we  to  be  ? 
Surely  He  expects  more  holinefle  and  faithfulnefle  in  us,  then 
he  doth  in  othersjwe  muft  endeavour  to  walk  fomewbac  anfwer- 
ably  to  fuch  great  a  mercy,  and  behave  our  felves  as  thofe,  who 
converfe  much  with  God.  The  more  we  converfe  with  God, 
the  brighter  fhouid  our  faces  (Time ;  As  did  the  face  of  UMefes 
after  he  had  bin  in  the  Mount  with  God,  Ex1d.3q.29;  To  be 
with  our  felves  (faith  one)  is  to  be  in  ill  Company  ;  To  converfe 
with  the  World,  leaves  filth  and  foyle  upon  us  (as  when  we  are 
amongft  Colliers)  but  to  converfe  with  God,  which  our  Calling 
requires,  leaves  a  Tweet  fmell  of  Heaven  behind  ;  and  a  dye  and 
colour  of  another  World  which  cannotbe  rubbed  off.  To  hear 
aMinifter  difceurfe  of  the  Earth,  and  things  Earthly,  to  talk 
loofely  and  carnally,  gives  great  caufe  of  fufpirion  that  fuch  a  one 
is  very  feldom  in  converfe  with  God,  at  leaft,  hath  not  bin  lately 
with  him;  Here  is  a  fade  inieed  before  the  face  that  fhouid 
fhine  ;  but  whether  the  face  of  fuch,  or  vail  of  fuch,  is  molt  ha- 

ted of  God,  is  queftionable. 
You  that  are  our  Hearers^  fhouid  be  inftrufted  and  advifed 

from  hence  to  rcfort  unto  God's  Minifters,  and  take  counfel  of 
   them, ' 
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them,  and  be  directed  by  them  in  the  things  of  God. 
We  are  all  fick  of  an  Athenian  humour,  and  deate  on  no- 

thing more  then  fee  rets,  and  are  very  inquificive  after  the  know- 
ledge of  S  ate  affaires :  Retort  unto  your  faithful  Partors  and 

Drelfers,  advife  wich  them,  they  can,  and  will  acquaint  you  with 
iuch  fecrets,  as  no  wit  of  man  is  able  to  nni  out ;  no  attoard- 
tnent  of  Nature,  no  Myttcryof  Art,  no  Secretary  of  State  can 

reveale  and  m  ike  known  unto  you  .•  Chrili  that  bad  it  from  his 
Father,  hath  revealed  ir  unto  them,  that  they  might  difcoverit 
unco  yon.  We  freaky  ̂ g  wifdom  $f  God  in  a  My  ft  try  (faith  the 
Apoltie)  even  the  hidden  wifdom,  which  none  of  the  Princes  of  the 
World  tyc* :  this  is  that  which  God  is  plsafed  to  make  known  by 
our  Niiniitcry;, 

In  all  our  doubis  about  foul  affaire  J,  refort  to  them  for  Refo- 
lution;  Wthont  controverfie,  great  is  the  my fiery  of  godlinefs 
(faith  the  Apoflle,  1  Tim.  3. 16,)  the  myiiery  of  godlineffe 
mould  be  without  eontroverfo  yet  a  World  of  controversies 
have  rifen  about  it,  many  of  which  every  Chriftian  is  not  bound 

to  trouble  hi mfelf  withal  1  (for  wit'aoutail  controverfie,there  are 
many  in  Heaven  that  never  Ruiyed  controverfies)  notwithftan- 

ding,  there  is  none  that  hath' a  care  to  know  God's  will,  but  fhali 
haveoccafionto  queftionmuch  about  what  they  read  and  hear 
(  as  did  the  difciples  often  ).  And  it  is  very  neceffary  to  feek 
for  Refolution  in  luch  cafes.*  Now,  to  whom  fhall  we  go  bir. 
unto  fuch  as  God  hith  revealed  himfelf  unto  ?  who  hath  know* 

the  mind  of  the  Lord-,  that  he  might  inftrtstthim  f  But  we  have 
the  mind  ofChriJf. 

In  matters  of  Danger  (as  well  as  Doubt)  advife  with  thefe.., 
andtake  warning  from  them  :  Watchman,  what  of  the  Nigh , 
Watchman,  what  of  the  Night  f  they  can  tell  you ;  the  morning 
cometh,  and  alfo  the  night,  and  they  will  rightly  advife  you :  If 

yon  will  enquire  indeed,  enquire you \%etmn  and  come,  lfa.  2. 1 .  1 1 , 
ti.  Thefe  rtand  upon  the  Watch-Tower,  and  quefiionlefs  (if 
they  benoradeep)  fee  more  then  tbofethat  ftand  below  in  the 

Valley.  Had  any  other  then  Elijah  feen  from  Carmelz  Cloud 
arifing  about  an  hands  breadth,  they  could  not  have  warned  of 
a  ftorm  ccming ,  but  the  fineft  tempers  are  molt  fenfible  of 
change  of  weather. 
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Buc  Miniikrs  have  noc  {'uch' certain  knowledge  of  the  mind 

of  God,  as  formerly  the  Prophees  and  Apoftieshad;  to  whom 

God  did  infallibly  make  known  his  mind  ;  nor  that  Familiar  ac- 
cefs  unco  him. 

It  is  true,  that  in  thefc  dayes  we  have  not  that  open  accefs  to 
God  which  the  Prophets  had,  to  receive  immediate  inftru&ions 
from  his  own  mouth  ;  But  we  have,  faith  St.  Ttttr\  a  more  fare 
word,  namely,  the  holy  Scriptures  given  by  inspiration  of  God; 
And  thefe  fhew  what  fins  do  molt  offend  God,  and  foonefi  pull 
down  Vengance  from  Gcd :    And  in   particular,  what  fins 
they  are  that  caufe  God  to  punifh  with  Sword,  Famine, and  PefU- 

lence  :    On  which  ground  many  of  God's  Minitrcrs  obferving 
the  fins  of  this  Nuion,  foretold  that  which  we  hive  feTtcaoiil! 
coPt,  albeit  chey  were  but  little  regarded;  which  had  they  bin  > 

we(hould  not  have  fuftained  (or  gained)  this  lofs  (2.sfk.-Pavl 
faid  to  the'Cwar/**,  zAtls  27, 1 1,)    And  yet  they  ceil  us^  that 
unkfswe  Repent  of  our  evil  wayes,  heavier  things  will  befall 
us,  then  yet  have  done.    One  wo  is  paft,  but  two  woes  more  ther* 
Are  te  come,  for  God  will  not  be  out- mattered,    Mike  not  a 
mock  at  their  warnings;  (as  the  old  World  didatAWu,  and 

Lot's  Friends  at  his).-  A  friend  knows  by  the  very  looks  a  'id 
gefture  of  his  Friend;  whata  Granger  or  an  enemy  knows,  but 

by  hjsafU  n*.*  So  it  was  with  \JMofes,Numb>\  6.46,  And  fa 

it  is  with  God's  faithful  Minitters,  out  of  the  acquaintance  that 
they  have  with  their  Matters  p:oc:cdin?s,  they  know  that  evil  is 
intended  againft  us.    I  know  what  LattAxiiits  fpake  of  his  times, 
ourtimes  have  verified,  Truth  doth  prefage  greatevil  to  the 
fpeak:r  j  And  that  of  Vives  is  mod  troe,Men  dare  no:  fpeak  whit 
you  are  bound  to  know.     It  is  dangerous  to  teach  what  is  honeft 
to  learn,  if  they  fpeak  truth  to  this  wicked  Generation,theymnft 
look  to  be  queftioned  for  their  Liberties  (it  may  be  lives)  as 

otherofGods  Prophets  have  bin  before  them.  Ifthey  fore-ell 
Judgments  they  fhill  be  accused,  as  the  Authors  of  them,  Exod, 
1  o.y.  As  if  the  bathing  of*  the  Ducks  in  a  Fond*  were  the  caufe 
of  that  fowl  weather  which  follows  after. 

And  hence itis,that  feme  timerous  Watchmen  become  Con- 

fonants,tbeir*peopleare  as  the  Vowc!s,whofe  found  they  follow,. 
Bu:  this  may  not  be%When  the  people  would  needs  go  v^Mofes 
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would  noc  flirr  afoot,  tor  that  the  Cloud  fiirred  not;  nor  m.iy 

we  con'enc  where  the  word  warrants  not.  Should  we  approve 
your  wicked  wayes,  and  finful  undertakings,  or  not  reprove 
them;  Judgment  would  be  never  the  further  off  from  us  nor 
you,  but  come  on  anore.fwifcly  :    Hear  a  Story. 

There  was  a  City  which  fiood  in  Tome  fear  of  a  Neighbouring 
Enemy;  Ic  was  often  given  out,  to  the  terror  of  the  Citizen?, 
that  the  Enemy  was  at  hand,  but  it  proved  not  fo  ;  whereupon 
Command  was  given  upon  pain  of  death,  that  none  mould  dare 

to  fpeak  any  more  in  that  kind,  and  raile  up  fuch  rumours  as-the 
approach  of  an  enemy  :  Not  long  after^the  Enemy  came  indeed, 
beHeged,  a(faulted5  and  facked  the  Town  ;.  And  this  Epitaph  was 
mads  upon  the  Ruins  of  it,  Here  find  a  Town  thtt  was  destroyed 
with  filencs*  When  people  fay  to  their  Prophets,  Prophtjit  not 
unto  tts->  they  are  near  to  mine  :  It  i  s  dangerous  when  a  City  is 
in  hazzard  to  tye  up  the  Alarum  Bell ;  to  be  regardlefs  of  the 
watchmans  warning*,  and  take  no  notice  of  the  firing  of  their 
Beaeons :  Happy  we,  if  we  would  take  warning:  Proceed  we 
now  from  the  Perfons  between  whom  the  Expoliulation  was,  to 
the  [tik]c&  matter  or  fubftancc  of  it. 

Behsld,thefe-threeyeares  1  come  feeklng  Fruit  ok  this  Figg* 
Tree  and  find  none:  Cnt  it  dorvtt,  Why  cumbers   it  the 

}  ground  ? 
p 

Wherein  wehavcfirft  an  AccufatioH,  or  [ad  ctmflaint  of  it ; 
Secondly  >  a  Commlnation,  or  fevere  ientence  denounced 

againrt  it. 
In  the  former,  the  Complain1-,  we  may  take  notice?  Firft,  of 

the  Manner,  Secondly,  of  the  Matter  thereof. 
The  manner  of  it  intimated  in  that  Adverb  of  Demonft  ration, 

or  note  of  Oblcrvation ;  k  Behold,  which  calls  for  fpecial  regard : 
for  whereever  we  find  it  (and  we  find  it  frequently  in  Scripture 
at  leart  fix  hundred  times,  if  fome  be  not  miftaken  in  the  ac- 

count) it  is  ever  placed-,  before  matters  of  great  weight  and  mo- 
ment, vsry  good  or  very  til.  Sonic  refembleit  to  a  Beacon  fet 

en  a  Hill,  to  give  warning  to  the  Country  ;  It  is  like  a  Sea-  mark 
(lay  others)  to  dired^  the  fayler  how  to  fker,  and  which  way  to 

ciire^ 
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dircdl  his  courfe,  that  he  may  fafeiy  arive  at  the  harbour ;  Holy 
Bernard  calls  ic  Nstam  ftell  feram;  a  (tarry-note  ;  a  note  that 
doth  poinc  out  feme  rare  matter,  like  a  Hand,  orS  arr  in  the 
Margentof  a  Book,  pointing  and  directing  to  Come  remarkable 
patTagc ,  and  of  great  confequence;  or,  as  the  Starr  which  at  the 
Birth  of  Chriii  liood  over  the  Houfe,  and  pointed  to  the  wife 

men,  where  the  Babe  was  :'  Others  referable  it  to  John  the  Bap- 
tist; evermore  the  Van-currerof  fome  excellent  matter.  It 

isufed  in three cafes  (principally),  Firft,  when  foroe  admirable 
thing,  and  of  great  note  is  preferred  to  the  Eye,  as,  John  V*  47, 
&  lg,S.  The  Urangeft  fight  indeed  that  ever  mortal  Eye  beheidf 
This  is  Ecce  Iridic  am  it,  an  Eje  Ecce. 

Secondly,  When  fome  remarkable  matter  is  commended  to 
the£*r,  which  with  the  bodily  Eye  cannot  be  beheld,  as,  Jfa. 
7.  x4.  CMathM.x..  l  CV„  15,5 1,52,  this  is  Ecce  Annmci- 
antis^E are  Ecce. 

Thirdly,  It  fometimesicnplyes  both  thefe,  andcallson  us, 
for  a  ferioiis attention,  and  confideration  and  due  regard  of  what 
is feen  and  heard,  as,  Math+ii.$,  this  is  Ecce  Ate  d;t  ant  is,  an 
Heart  Ecce.     And  fo  ithach  a  double,  work,  the  one  without 
doors ,  preparing  the  Ear  to  hear,  or  the  Eye  to  fee,  what  is  iaid, 

i  or  done,  and  preknred  toone,  orboth:  ̂ s^John  19*27+  The 
other  withindoors,  (iirring  up  the  affections,  as  the  marter  /hall 
require,  either  to  Joy,  and  Rejoycing,  as,    Lnl^i.  1  %i  lf  Or  to 

forroW)  us,  Lament.  1.2*.  Otto 'Love,  as,  l  John. 3.1+  Or  to 
i  Fear,  as,  Revels ,7.  Andin  this  latter  fenic,  it  h  here  (in  my 
!  Text)  to  be  taken.     Behold  this  Figg-Tree,i:o  as  to  lay  to  heart, 
I  the  wrong  I  fuffer  by  its  barrenneile  ;  Look  neon  it,  hear  what  I 

I  wi'l  fay  of  it,  and  regard  it  well :     And  this  exposition  of  the 
J  Word  is  given  in  Scripture,  Afath.6^ 3 6.  Beholdthe  Ravens;  in- 
\  terpreted  by  St.  Luke,  Caf.  1  2.  24,  Covfider  the  Ravens.    In  a 
j  word ;    It  is  bur  a  word,  and  yet  the  Epitome  of  that  whole  fen- 
I  fence,  Let  him  that  hath  ears  to  hear,  hear  :  Lcc  him   that  h.ich 
Eyes  to  fee,  fee  :     Let  him  that  hath  any  fear  of  God  before  his 
Eyes,Behold,andtakefpecial  regard  of  what  is  delivered*  From 
hence  we  may  take  our  bMj  general  Leflfon. 

Great. -attention  and  regard  is  to  -'he given  to  matters  weighty  , 
D eut, 3  2.  V .  when  Mofes  his  Dodtrine (weighty  and  winning)' 
I  Dd  2  dropps 
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dropps  as  the  Rain^ind  his  foe ch  diflills  as  the  dewfh?x.  it  may  foak 
and  link,  and  fhowres  on  the  herbs,  then  both  Heaven  and. 

Earthy  mui\  give  ear  and  hearken;  So,  Prov*8.  6.  /  will  /jpfai^ 
of  excellent  things,  &;.  Therefore,  hearken  and  give  car*  In- 

deed all  ihe  words  of  Gods  mouth  are  excellent  (as  Solomon  in 
the  fame  C  ha  peer  fpeaks)  and  highly  to  be  regarded,  but  tome 
things  arc  of  fpecial  concernment,  which  murt  efpccially  be  re- 

garded by  us :  And  to  things  of  that  nature,  we  are  in  a  fpecial 
manner  incited  in  Scripture ,  by  two  words  efpecialiy ;  the  one 
Initial yoz  in  the  beginning  of  a  ipeech, which  is  this  in  my  Text , 
Beheld,  the  other  final  at  the  end  of  a  faying  or  fentence,  which 
is  Selah;  ufed  frequently  in  the  Pfalms,  albeit  elie  no  where,  but 
once  or  twice  in  Habak^nck^  C*p.  3-3)  9.  But  where-evcr  we 
read  it,  it  requires  a  ftay^  flop,  or  paufing  time  to  confider  feri- 
onfly  on  the  foregoing  muter  •  as  if  he  mould  fay  >  Mind  that. 

The  ufual  Incitement  in  the  pre-acfoingcf  the  Word,  ufed  by 
Prophets^  Apoftlcs,  and  the  Servants  of  God,  is,  Hear,  Hearken, 

Attend,  Give  ear  »>&c*  asappears  by  divers  Scriptures  both  in 
the  old Teftamcnc,  Pf«l.4S.i°y& +9l.  Ifa.i.?>,&  7->lh& 

4<5,3>^5i5I.  Jen  2><\)&'J^.  Ho[4.l<>&  5>i.  J^.1.2. 
Amos  3.1,  & 4.1, d"  5,1.  CMich.i.i)&  3,1)?.  And  in  the 
New,  Atts2.\<\y&  15,15.  /*«♦*.  5.  And  our  blcfled  Savi- 

our did  both  begin  and  end  his  Sermons?  calling  for  Attention , 
a?,  Mar^.9>2^dr  7,14. 

This  is  a  point  that  is  very  ufefu1,  and  may  very  well  be  prefix- 
ed; For  it  may  be  faid  of  many  Congregations,  This  is  a  people 

th.it  come  nigh  me  with  their  lips,  but  their  hearts  are  farr  from 
me;  Or  as  St,  Mathew  hath  it,  Math.  13.1^  This  Peoples  heart 
is  waxen  grojfe,  and  their  ears  are  dull  of  hearing;  There  is  a 
marvellous  unaptnefle  and  untowardneffe  in  the  very  beft,  to  at- 

tend to  that  which  is  of  greareft  concernment  (and  much  more 
in  the  worft)  ;  that  J  udgment  is  upon  many  that  is  mentioned , 
Math  A  3.1  3,1  4.  Great  Heed  we  have  of  a  Cynthiiu  to  pull  ns  by 
the  ears,  and  awaken  us:  Many  a  drowtie  Hearer  fits  before 

us,  who  (as  iinging-men  ufe,  to  keep  time  by  moving  of  the 

hand5fo  do  thefe)  lectri  to  note  every  Obfervation  with  the  nod- 
dins  of  the  head  :     Or,  if  they  be  awake,  it  is  at  the  relation  of 
fome  matters  of  lefie  moment* 

Erafmns  hath  a  relation,  Dt 
tmMk 
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zo^ 

umbri  Afim,  de  iv^red  out  of  Demtfthenes  the  Oratour ,  who 
difcourfing  of  matters  furious,  his  Auditors  fell  molt  of  them 
afleep:   he  to  awake  them,  told  them  that  he  had  a  pretty 
Story  for  chem.     At  which    news  ,  they  fuddenly  Parted 
up:  Hetellsthemofayoung  man  that  hired  an  Afleto  carry 
fome  Commodities  for  him  from  ̂ Athens  to  Meg*r*>  travel- 

ling in  his  journey  in  the  heat  of  the  Day,  he  couched  under  the 
Afleto  take  the  benefit  of  his  fhadow;  The  M^Ietor  who  let 
him  the  Afle,denyed  him  that  benefit, frying,  that  he  lett  him 
the"Bcaft  to  bear  his  burthen,  but  he  lett  him  not  the  (hadow  of 
the  Bead;  the  young  man  repiyed  that  he  would  have  that  bene- 

fit by  his  hiring  :  the  difference  was  great,fo  that  they  grew  from 
Words  to  Blows ;  And  there,  whilfi  all  were  gaping  on  De- 
mofthtntS)  the  Oratour  brake  off  h  is  fpeech  ;  The  Auditory  deli* 

red  him  to  go  on  with  his  Story,  that  they  might  hear  the  iiTue.* 
The  Oratour  an',  were  J  chem,  See  what  wile  People  you  are,  I 
told  you  of  wholefomeand  profitable  Obfervations,  and  all  that 
that  while  yoo  were  careleffe  •  and,  now  1  tell  you  of  trifles , 
of  the  (hadew  of  a*  AlTe,  you  are  all  very  Attentive.     Surely 
this  was  the  Reafon  why  the  Prophet  Efaj  perfonated  a   Ballad-  \ 

finger^  Ifa.^.i.  He  vtouWJing  his  Hearers  a  /*<?#£,  that  thereby   *&•$•*? he  might  provoke  them  to  mind,  and  attend  to  inch  matters  as 
were  weighty.     And  if  we  propound  unto  you  fome  Fables,  or 

things  feigned,  itistocaufe  you  to  attend  to  truth's  wcighry, 
which  yoo  (lull  find  in  the  moral  of  it. 

What  care  I  fo  Chrlft  be  f reached ,  let  us  feemingly  Be  but  as  | 

fools  and  A(Tes  in  your  efteem  ,  fo  we  may  caufe  you  to  attend  phil.i,i*8f 
and  give  regard  to  what  is-fai J.  A  cold  People  makes  a  cold  | 
Preacher ;  a  dull  Auditory,  a  dull  Mini4ry  :  I  might  ufe  many  « 
Motives  to  quicken  your  attentions ,  but  (having  ipoken  more  I 
largely  of  the  poynt  in  another  Tcxr,  )  I  intend  not  now  to  infift ! 
upon  it  ̂   I  mail  onely  commend  unto  yon  the  pracliie  of  C«». 

ftamine  t'~e  Great,  who  (as  Enfebim  tells  us)  after  long  Handing 
at  a  deputation  concerning  divine  marters;  he  was  requefted  by 
thore  Divines  that  difpured  before  him,  that  he  would  be  plea- 
fed  to  fit  down,  and  take  his  eafe ;  he  anfwered>  Nefas  eft.  h^bl- 
tis  diffHtationibns  de  Deo,  &c.  he  judged  it  co  be  an  impious 
thing,  whilft  deputations  concerning  God  were  held,  to  fit down 

Eufcfe.  it 

vit.  Canft. 1.4.C33. 
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down  and  heir  negligently:  What  think  you  then  of  thofe 
that  fit  down  to  fl:ep,  and  fettle  them  to  (loath  ?  Good  Samtt- 
ell  may  fometimes  be  overtaken  with  a  (lumbering  fie  >  but  he  is 

foon  awaked,  '  1  he  Ears  of  them  that  hear  [hall  hearken ,  faith 
the  Prophet  I  fa.  32,  3.  and  'Aft*  16.  14.  God  opened  the  heart 
o/Lydia,  and  (he  attended  on  what  was  fpsken  ,  and  till  God  do 
tne  0D2  >  we  (hall  never  do  the  other.  But  I  (lull  carry  this 

Poynt  no  further : :  Now  more  Particularly. 
Behold^  What?  That  which  Godcomplaines  of>  the  Bif- 

renneffe  of  this  Figg-Trce,  *.  e>  the  unfruitmlnefle  of  the  Jevvifli 
Na.ion,  (in  the  Letter),  but  rpirkually,  of  fuch  as  prefefs  CbriS 
in  [he  Church  :  Obferve(in  General), 

Sin  ma]  not  be'lookjd  upon  with  a  regardlefs  eye,  or,  God* s com- 
plaints are  not  to  be  felghted,  or  pa/}  over  regardleflj  ;  It  muft  be 

beheld  ,  and  \o ,  as  that  the  Heart  be  deeply  arfe&ed  with  the 
light  of  i:5  and  what  we  hear  concerning  it. 

This  is  commanded,  Ezek*  6.  1 1.  Say,  AUffe  1  for  all  the  A- 
dominations  of  the  Hoafe  o/Ifrael,  and  2  *.6\  Sigh  therefore  thou 
Son  of  Man  (faith  God)  with  the  breaking  of  thy  Loins,  and  with 
blttermffeflgh ,  kef  ere  their  eyes  :  Such  a  fighing  God  requires, 
as  may  break  the  girdle, and  this  with  bitterneffw.nd  before  the 

eyes  of  the  People  too;  that  they  might  be  brought  ro  bir'tei 
fighing,  for  their  provocations  fpoken  of  in  the  Chapter  before, 
and  for  the  Judgments  that  mould  continually  follow,  which 
fhall  caufe  them  bitterly  to  hgh  ,  for  that  they  did  not  ugh  in 

time.  The  fighing  of  the  Miniller  may  caui'e  fighing  in  the  peo- ple, as  Orlgens  weeping  did  (as  formerly  was  laid). 
And  this  is  commended  In  the  Servants  of  God,  who  have 

laid  to  heart  the  fins  of  others  (as  well  as  their  own),  fo  as  to  be 

deeply  arfecled  therewith  :  So  did  Lot  with  the  fins  of  the  Sodo- 
mites, 2  Pet.  2.8.  he  vexed  and  grieved  to  fee  God  to  be  dif  • 

honoured  by  them;  what  he  beheld  with  his  Eye,  and  wliat 
hebeheld  with  his  Ear,  that  he  beheld  with  his  SW,  and  was 
not  regard  leffe  of  it :  So  David,  re.^d  Pfal%  44.  1 5,  i<5.  &  69. 

9.  &C  1To.  5  3,136*    SoHez,ekl*h,  2/G'w£.  19.  1.   So  Ezra, 
cap.  9.  2.   6,   So  Jeremiah,  9.  I.  &  4.  l9.  &  13.  I 7.    So 
Taul  Rom.  9.  2.   Phil.  3.  18,  &  2  Cor.  2.  4.  with  many  tears, 
tind  much  anguifh  of  heart,  he  wrote  to  the  Corinthians  about  the "  ince^- 
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incefluous  Perfon,  whom  they  connived  at :  And  our  blefled 
Saviour  himfe !f>  Lttl^i  9.4 1 .  Wne  nave  but  two  clear  Records 

in  Scripture  ot  Qu ill's  weeping,  and  both  inrefpecl  of  Sinne 
Joh*  11.  39,  &  L*kj  i'P.  41.  and  that  was  for  the  fins  of  us j 
not  for  his  own,-  for  he  had  none.    ■ 

Shal  1 1  render  you  the  Reifons  hereof  -,  Firft  then,  In  refpett 
'ftfod*  forasmuch  as  he  is  much  wronged,  grieved,  and  diflio- 
noured  by  fin  •  It  is  loath  lb  roe.  grievous,  injurious,  unto  him  ; 
A  breach  of  his  Law  ;  a  defacing  of  his  Image  •  a  defying  him 
to  his  face ;  Treafon,  P.ebellion,  againft  him  :  Now  what  Son 
canindureto  fee  his  Father  wronged,  abrffed,  and  ooc-ftand  out 
in  his  Father's  defence  ?  Did  not  Nature  fo  work  in  that  dumb 
Son  ofCrcefus,  that  when  he  faw  one  ready  to  flay  his  Father,  it 
brake  the  firings  of  his  tongue ,  and  caufed  him  to  cry  oat ,  Oh 
manJDo  not  \Jl  Croefus/  And  will  not  Grace  prevail  much  more 
in  us ?  If  we  love  God  (as  we  proteffe),  we  cannot  be  regard lefs 
ofhisDi(htnour,P/*i/.  6g>  9. 

Secondly,  In  refpe&  of  Others  ;  the  Land  in  general.  Doth 
not  Sin  caufe  a  whole  Land  to  mourn  ,  Hof.  4. 1,  2,  3.  (  efpeci 
ally.  Swearing),  becauft  of  Oaths  (faith  Jeremiah)  the  Land 
meurneth.  Thewthe  Sinner  in  particular  .  Should  we  fee  one 

to  rend  and  tear  himfeifj  gad")  and  wound  his  carkaffe  ;  pull 
out  his  own  bowels ;  leap  into  a  fiery  Furnace  ;  could  we  do 
any  leffe  then  pitty  fuch  a  one,  mourn  for  him  ,  lamest  his  fad 
condition  }  now,  What  do  wilful  Sinners  other  ?  Is  not  every 
fin  the  wounding  of  the  Soul?  Is  it  not  a  piling  up  of  Faggots, 
cafting  another  fhovel  lull  of  brimfione  into  the  Flame?  And 
thm  Sinners  themfelves  leap  in  after  this.  Who  can  lpokon 
this  fad  Spectacle  with  a  creleflTe  eye  ?  We  often  endeavour  ro 

deterr  young  men  from  finning,  upon  this  Motive;  Yon'i  grieve 
your  friends,  break  your  Parents  heart,  undo  your  felves;  I 
grieve  for  you  with  my  heart:  So  would  we  do,  if  we  did 
as  we  ought,  I  beheld  the  Tranfgrejf&ttrs.  and  was  grieved,  pfal . 
119.  MS. 

Thirdly,  In  regard  of  our  [elves  •  For  if  we  be  regardlcfTe  of 
fin,  when  we  fee  it  or  hear  it,  we  are  in  danger  to  be  infected  by 
it :  However  it  dorh  enfeoffe  us  in  the  fin,  (  c\s  the  Corinthians 
fornot  mourning  for  that  Inceft  comminedj  and  not  one!  y  fo, but  1 
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>ut  it  wcgricvc,  it  is  a 
to  Man ;  and  Love  to 

bu  in  the  Punifhmenttoo*  Ez,ekj.  9. 
TeiHmony  of  our  Love  to  God;  Lov 
our  own  Souls. 

We  are  deeply  guilty  (then,)  before  God  ,  info  (leighta  puf- 
fing over  his  complaints;  and  light  a  regard  had  of  the  wrong 

&  dishonour  that  is  done  him  by  fin.  Are  not  our  Eyes?  are  not 
our  Ears  acquainted  daily  with  the  horrid  Impieties,  Prophana- 
tions,  Ahomina.iom,  that  are  proitifed  and  commitced  ?  Yet 
who  is  affected  with  it ,  unieffe  it  be  to  laughter }  (  for  fuch  a 
Generation  there  is  in  the  World,  that  canfolace  themfelves  as 

freely,  tojee  men  run  inro  all  exceffe  of  wicked  neffe  and  impie- 
ty ,  as  if  fome  great  good  had  befallen  them  :  )  Ah  /  that  we 

mould  make  our  felves  merry  with  that  which  augers  God;  is 
a  burthen  co  him;  and  (hould  caufe  us  to  mourn:  It  is  the 
higbel?  piece  of  a  DivelliQi  nature  to  fporc  at  (in  •  rfone  but  De- 

vils do  ir>  (if  the  Devils  in  Hell  are  at  any  time  merry  or  glad,,) 
or  if  we  mould  imagine  tbac  they  did  upon  any  occafion  laugh 

and  rejoyce ;  When  is  it  think  you,or  at  what  is  it'ftf  not  to  hear 
men  I  Wear  >  b!a'  pheme ;  to  fee  them  fwill  and  be  drunk ,  and 
cornmtr  other  abominations,  tothedifhonour  of  God,  and 
damning  of  their  own  Souls  ? 

Let  us  not  be  like  the  Devill,  but,  contrary  to  him,  and  grieve 

for  that  which  he  takes  pleafure  in ;  lee  us  take  God's  Caufe  to 
heart,  and  mourn  for  the  fins  of  the  times  5  whereby  God  is  fo 
highly  difhonoured:  which  way  can  you  cart  your  eyes,  but 
you  (nail  hare  fufficient  matter  adminiftred  unto  yon  of  grief 
ani  forrow  }  Who  can  walk  the  flreets  and  not  hear  a  thousand 
Oa.hs  and  Curfes  in  a  day,  (  efpecially  in  fome  Market ,  or  on 

fome'Rir)  ?  Who  can  come  into  a  mop,  and  not  find  lying, 
con'enage,and  Jeceit  there?  (that  is  as  the  Foreman  of  the  fhop, 
and  hath  the  chief  hand  in  putting  off  bad  Ware  : )  Whither  can 

you  come  and  not  behold  Pri  Je  and  Vanity  upon  the  Heads  and 
Ba  cks  of  al  1  forts,  and  Sexes  ?  Pfal,  1 1  p.  5  3 ,  Horryur  hath  taken 
hold  upon  me  ,  because  of the  wicked  that  forfakj  thy  Law  (  faith 
Davidyx^Lud  yet  more  ,  Rivers  of  tears  rtm  down  mine  eyes  be- 
caufe  they  keep  not  thy  Law  ver.  1 J6,  which,  however  fome  of 
the  Ancient,  (as  Hilary,  ̂ /[mbrofc,  cAngnflwe)  yea,  and  fome 
of  our  Modern  Writers  iikewife  5  underfland  it  to  be  fpoken  of 

hi* 
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gracious  a  ood  ;  this  opened  the  flucesofhis  eyes,  and.  fen  c 
fwift  Current  of  Tears.     What  would  he  have  done 
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his  own  eyes,  in  regard  of  the  tranfgrefTiqn  of  them,  and  their  of- 

fence ;  yet  it  is  generally  understood,  and  ordinarily  referred  to 

Men,  becaufc  they  keep  not  tfod's  Law,  but  break  it  daily.  A. 
Law,  lb  righteous,  holy,  and  good,  and  the  Law  of  fo  great  and 

orth, 

(think  you)  had  he  lived  in  thefe  daie^  •  to  have  heard  our 
Oaths  and  Blafphemies  and  beheld  ourfinfd  and  wicked  con- 
verfation?  Surely,  he  would  have  wept  an  Ocean.  Our 

Times  call  for,  not  only  a  David**  Eje^  but  a  Jeremiah's,  Head^ 
to  weep  day  and  night  for  the  mckednejfe  thereof;  Old  men 
contemn.. -God ;  Young  men  provoak  God;  All  men  offend 
God )  yet  few  or  none  are  affected  in  the.Caufe  of  God.  Com- 

plaining times  (indeed)  thefe  are,  the  Poor  complain  of  the 
Rich,  that  they  are  too  cruel ;  The  Rich,  of  the  Poor,  tbat  they 
are  unthankful ;  The  Buyer  complains  of  the  Seller,  that  he  is 
deceitful;  the  Seller  of  the  Buyer,  that  he  is  unconscionable: 
The  Borrower  of  the  Lend,  r,  that  he  is  uncharitable;  the  Len- 

der of  the  Borrower,  that  he  is  forgetful  Thus  one  complains 
of  another,  whiiftGod  complains  of  all ;  yet  wecanheirhis 
complaints  without  remorfe;  nay  more,  we  can  be  merry 
when  he  mourns  and  grieves  It  was  once  fad  to  fee  in  Ifrael 

at  once,  a  -Keeping  Saviour ,  and  a  deriding  City  ,  Luk.  l9. 41. 
How  is  it  now  (think  you)  to  hear  a  God  complaining,  and  a 
Nation  mocking  and  pcrfifting  in  fin,  Have  yon  no  regard,  all 
yon  thatfaffebj)  Lam.  J *i  2.  albeit  all  patfe  by  with  a  regardleffe 
eye,  aud  will  not  Behold,  yet  thofe  that  ftand  betwixt  the  Porch 
and  the  Altar  fhould  have  regard.  It  is  to  the  Dreffer  that  the 
ViVitor  doth  add relTe  him fe!f,  and  make  his  grievance  known, 

jas  you  find  in  my  Text,  [  Then  [aid  He  to  the  Dreffsr ,  Behold,] 
What  the  grievance  is  that  mutt  be  beheld ,  is  in  the  next-place 
to  be  confidered. 

Thefe  three  years  I  come  faking  fruit  on  thU  Ttgg-Tree) 
and  find  none.] 

The  Gravamen,  or  fault  complained  of,  is  fpecifled  to  be 
the  Sterility  and  Barrenneffe  of  the  Figg-Tree ;    HeccrnpUine? 
not  of  the  Imperfe^ion  or  Paucity  of  Fruit,  but  of  the  Nullity , 
\He  found  none ^\ And  this  is  aggravated. He 

zo 
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The  Figg-lefsFigg-Tree. 
Firftj  From  the  Time  of  Handing  (three  years),  timeenough 

to  Root  and  Settle  ;  the  Husbandman  had  net  bin  batty  vv ith  it , 
but  long  borne,  and  expected  Fruit  from  if. 

Secondly,  From  ibe  weaves  affoarded  to  it,  and  pains  he- 
flowed  on  it,  to  further  the  fruitfulneffe  thereof  •  implyed  in 
tbcfe  words,  [/  come  feeling  Fruit  on  this  Figg -Tree]  He  had 
not  bin  wanting  to  it,  it  was  a  well- manured  Tree,  his  eye  had 
bin  ever  on  ic,  it  giew  in  his  own  Vineyard,  yet  not  a  Figg  to  be 
found  on  ic*  We  will  begin  with  the  Grievance  or  fault  com- 

plained of,  theb.^rrenefs  oftfae  Figg-Tree. 

tAndfind  none,'] .  Itfeems  by  this  that  it  was  a  harmleffe  Tree;  nonec£-thofe 
that  bare  foeh  Figgs  as  Jeremiah  fpakeof,  Ficosvalde  malo.s  , 
Figgs,  fo  bitter  that  none  could  eat,  Such  fruit  was  not  hid  under 
the  leaves  thereof.  Hadfuch  fruit  grower,  upon  it;  it  may  be, 
we  would  conceive  that,  it  defer vingly  might  be  deemed  to  the 
Axeandfire;  but  being  only  barren,  it  mi°ht  be  rather  born 
withall.  But  we  are  to  know  that, 

Barrenness  in  a  Figg  Tree  is  fault  eneugh. 
Had  it  bin  a  7  home  or  Bramble,  the  Husbandman  would  ne- 
ver have  expected  Figgs  from  ic  ;  For  no  man  gathereth  Grapes 

of  Thorns,  or  Figgs  of  Thiftles,  but  being  a  Figg-  Tree  (and  fo  rit- 
tei  for  F.  uit)  and  a  flatted  Figg-Tree  (as  before  hath  bin  (he.v- 
ed)and  Co  quaffed  ror  bearing  of  good  Fruit ;  juft  caufe  there 
was  to  complain  of  its  barrenneffe. 

jfwe  perufe  the  Scriptures,  we  (hall  find;  Firfl,  many  fad  . 
complaints  made  by  God  againfl  his  People,  for  their  very 
Omiflions.  Jud^h  is  complained  of,  and  branded  for  their  not 

f*rv\ng  ef  God,  Mai, 3. 1 8.  and  not  facrificing  is  tax^d,  as  well  as 
Prophane  //jr^/Vf,  EccleCo,2.  The  People  of  God  are  blamed 
{ornotfiirringuptkemfelvestotakeholdonGod)  Ifa*46.7.  and 

forw  building  of  (Jod's  Houfe,  H^.1.^..  The  Op  pre  (Ted  had 
no  Comforter,  Ecclef.  4*  *,  Th^  Corinthians  are  blamed  foi  not 
mournings  and  forneglecling  due  cenfure  of  the  incefluous  Per- 
fan,1  Cor, 5. 2,  Scripture  is  fall  of  fuch  complaints :  There  is  none 
that  doth  good ,  the  fear  of  the  Lord  is  not  before  their  eyes.  Such 
like  querulous  notes  do  abound.  > 

And 
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And  Secondly,  For  fuch  tike  Negkc~h  and  Omiffions,  fad 

threatening*  are  frequently  denounced  againft  a  People.  He 
that  brought  not  the  offerings  of  the  Lord  in  the  appoynted  feafon-, 

fhouldbe  cut  oif,  &c  Numb.9*I3.  Meroz,  mull  be  curbed  for 
not  helping  the  Lord  again fi  the  Might y,  Judg.  5.  2  3.  Yea,  whole 
Nations  are  threatened  iomot  calling  on  Gods  Name,  Jer.fOr*  5» 
Lee  him  be  who  he  will  be  He  is  lyable  to  the  curfe  that  doth  the 

work^  of  the  Lord  negligently,  J  er.  4  &.  i  o. 

Thirdly,  For  very  Omiifions  men  have  bin  not  only  threa- 
tened, but  punimecTieverely;  As  may  appear  in  fundry  Infian- 

ces.     v 

It  was  the  not  believing  of  ̂Wchat  kept  Mofes  from  encring 
I  inro  Canaan,  Numb.-o.  i  *.    The  not  Circttmcifing  of  his  Son  , 

I  had  like  to  have  co(*  him  his  life,  £*W.4. 24,25,  E\\3±  not  re- 
proving his Sms,  [oil  him  the  Prielfhood,  1  Sam^.i  3.  and  the 

not  flaying  of  Agag  that  loft  Saul  his  Crewn,  1  Sam%i$.%. 
\Moab  and  ̂ Ammon  were  baftardiz^dand  banifhed  the  Sanctu- 

ary to  the  tenth  generation  for  an  Omiifion,  becaufe  they  met 
.  not  Gods  Ifrael  with  bread  and  water  in  the  tVtlderneffe,  Deut.  2 3 . 
4.  It  was  the  want  of  a  wedding  Garment  chat  excluded  the  Guett, 

from  the  wedding  Supper,  Math,  21.  1 2,15.   For  »*«*  of  Oyl> 
thefoolifh  Virgins  could  not  enter  with  the  Bridegroom  into 

the  Bride-Chamber,  Mat  hf  2  ̂l  0,1 l.   And  the  not  implying 
of  his  Mafters  Talent,  thar  caft  the  evil  Servant  into  fet  crs 

Math.  1 5 . 2  5 .  and  the  »<? r  Vifitlng,  C loathing,  Feeding  ofQhnft's  \ 
members,  that  will  condemn  rhe  World,  Mfith>2%.  41.  In  a 
word,  every  Tree  that  brings  not  forth  good  Fruit ,  {kali  be  hevoen 
down,  and  cajf  into  the  fire,  Math.  3. l  c«&  7il9» 

Sinful  O  aii  (lions  are  not  to  be  looked  upon  as  bare  'Negations 
and  Privations,  but  as  breaches  of  z'Pofitivg  Law%  which  com- 

mands the  contrary  :  we  are  nor  only  commanded  by  God,  to 

abihin  from  evil,  but  commanded  to  do  good  ;  Every  Nega- 
tive included  the  Affirmative,  as  every  Affirmative  doth  the 

Negative';  This  evidently  appears,  by  that  Exposition  which 
our  Saviour  gives  of  the  Law,  Math^.lj.  &c.  So  that  there  is 

the  like  R>eaion,  of  nor  doing  good,  and  of  doing  evil;  <euher; 
way,  the  Law  is  tranfgreffed ;  and  zgainll  the  one,  as  well  as  the 
other,  the  cmfe  is  denounced,  ID  cut.  27  <  w,v]\  26.  Tl  e  breach 

Ee  2  of, 

2,11 
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of  the  Negative  brings  Death;  and  wane  of  Obedience  to  the 
Affirmative, excludes  from  Life. 

Secondly,  O  niffions  proceed  from  Original  corruption  (tor 
ic  is  that  which  makes  as  unapt  for  good,  and  to  leave  undent- 
what  the  Law  reqaireth  of  u>)  and  biing  a  fruit  of  Original  cor- 

ruption, there  cannot  but  be  a  great  deal  of  guilt  and  iniquity  in 

them,  *?/#*/. 5 1  ♦  5.     Dwid  accounted!  his  Original  fin,  as  the 
corrupt  fountain  of  all  his  impurities ;  and  he  makes  way  to  it, 

1  with  an  Eccs ;  Behold,  I  was  Jhaken  in  iniqnity,  and  in  pa  did  my 
1  Mother  conceive  me..  Now  who>can  tiring  a  than  thing  cm  of  m 

unclean,  Job  r4»4?  The  Pelagians  long  ago  denyed  anyi'uch (in  as  Original,  or  Natural  corruption,  affirming  that  as  we  are 
begotten  without  Virtue-, fo  without  Vice  j  andhefore  the  acting 

,  of  our  own  wills,  that  onely  is  in  man  which  God  made.     Atl- 
gfiftine  took  thishereiie  to  task,  and  very  learnedly  confuted  it, 
albeit  i:is  fince  revived  by  theAnabaptirtsrBut  not  David  alone, 

I  but  Sr.  /'/iW  like  wife  chaige:h  his  Omimons,  as  well  asCoan- 
miflions,upon  bis  corrup:  nature,  &?w*.7.i  8,10,20,23,24^2  5. 

Thirdly,  And  do  we  not  profeffecurfefves  to  be  the  Servants 
of  the  mot*  high  God  }  now  that  Servant  that  will  not  do  what 
his  Mafterrequirethafhim>  what  doth  beelfebut  defpifeand 
contemn  his  Maimer  ?  Not  to  obey  is  to  chYobey.  Nor  will  we 
take  it  well  from  our  Servants  if  the  J  fhould  fp  :nd  their  time  in 

id'eneflfe,  and  doing  nothing;  orexcufethemfelveijinrcUirg 
us  that  they  have  not  plotted  with  Theeves  to  Rob  us  and  Spoil 
us,  nor  let  ©ur  houfeon  fire,  nor  ferved  thofe  who  were  our 
eoemies ,  &c.  We  expect  more  from  Servants  then  fo ;  we 
hire  them  to  follow  our  work,  anddjoourbufineiTe,  and  not 
to  fit  ftill  and  forbear  onely  doingof  us  any  mifchief;  they  are  to 

do  us  good  as  we!l  as  no  hurt :  It  is  true,  the  beft  of  God's  Ser- vants omit  many  things  out  of  ignorance  and  frailty,  that  God 

requires ;  bur  a  continual  neglect  and  omiflion  of  open  and  en- 
joyneddu:yes.proclaimesop_n  contempt;  Let  us  now  apply 
this  to  our  U<e. 

There  are  many  that  pleafe  themfelves  wi:h  a  kind  of  'Ktga- 
tive  Divinity  ,  who  may  be  awakened  by -this  Doctrine:  A 

company  of  (ample  Ideots. there  are,  whob'effe  them/elvesin 
ttietr  harrnleffe  lire,  .they  do  no  man  any  wrong  -,  they  cannot  be taxed 
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taxed  with  any  grofle  crime,  they  are  no  Extortioners,  Vnjnft,   ̂ uk{,  l8< 
ts4dnlteroM,  &c>  And  it  were  to  be  wifhed,that  more  amongtt  j  n. 
11s  could  fay  Co  j  and  that  there  were  more  civil righteoufneife  j 
and  honefty  among  *  men,  than  is.      AthansjiM  Jometimes  1 
wiflicd      chat      there     were     more     Hypocrites     in     the 
Church,  h  regard  tharpubiiquefirts  were  more  infectious  and  j 
orTenfive;  So  fay  I,inthisCa(e  :    Bur  yet,letfuch^g*t/t*  men 
know,  that  all  this  they  (ay  is  not  enough,  nor  will  it  bring  them 
to  Heaven.     Ceajing  from  evU  is  but  one  Rep  thither,  doing  of 
good  is  the  other,  which  mu&  neeeffarily  follow,if  thouexpe6te(i  |  i4 
Salvation.     That  Pharifee (whofe  ou.nde  oncly  had  a  fair  fh:w, 
his  iniidc  being  full  of  fiithinefle)  founded  the  Trumpet  of  his 
ownpraife,  notonely  for  the  Omifflon  of  tvil^  but  alfo  for  the 
doing  of  good,L\\k<z  \  6*  1  ?♦  whole  righteonfne(fe  if  we  exceed  not, 
we  cannot  enter  into  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  Math.  5. 10. 

And  yet,  what  aboundarxe  of  dead  foyl,may  be  found  amengft 
us,  which  brings  forth  nothing  ?  Idle  wretches  that  deep  out 
the  time  ofgrace  (albeit  their  damn.it ion  deep  not)  who  return 
all  Heavens  Raine,  and  influence  with  a  naked  and  neutral  accep- 

tation, no  way  anlwering  the  Sender's  hopes*  A"  barren  Earth 
we  call  an  unthankful  earth  ;  a  barren  Heart  is  no  leCTe  an  un- 

thankful heart,  as  in  the  former  verfe  you  have  heard. 
Thebeftof  us  have  great  eaufe  to  be  much  greived  and  hum- 

bled before  God?  for  our  omiffions  2nd  neglects  thr.t  we  have 

bin  no  more  fruitful  in  our  places,  anddiligent'inonr  Callings ; 
that  we  receive  no  mere  good  from  the  means  of  grace,  then 

hitherto  we  have  done.  Daniel  bitterly  laments  rhis.  jD^'o.o*, 
lo.  So  others  of  Gods  Children. In  matters  of  Faith;that  wnich 
God  ehargeth  Mofes  withall  may  be  layd  to  our  charge,  Numb. 
2  o.  1 2. Tea  yjjpve  me  notjofanftifemefafore  the  ejes  of  the  Chil- 

dren 0/Ifrae)  :  and  what  our  Saviourfaid  to  the  two  Difciples  in 

their  walk  to  Emmaite,  may  be  faid  to  the  belt  o'us,  O  fools,  And 
flaw  of heart  to  believe  all  that  the  Prophets  have  fpofyn  Luk.^4,2  j. 

As  rve  are  flow -Faith's  in  believing  ;  fo  we  are  flow  Bellies  in 
doing  ;  Our  faylings  in  thofe  duties  of  PLty  Ju(hce,and  Chari- 

ty ,(wbich  they  that  have  leirned  Ghri(l,nre  taught  by  his  faving 
grace)are  too  too  grofs  and  palpab!e;our  Prayers  are  full  of  cold- 

■neffe,  Zeal  is  wanting  ;  our  Hearing  full  of  dullnerTc,  Attenti- 

on 
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on  is  wanting;  our  converfe  with  others,  full  of  un profitable- 
neffe,*  Loyc  and  Charity  is  wanting  :  and  yet  few  lay  to  hearty 
rhelr  fayiiqgsiii  theie  things  (and  the  like)  as  they  ou°ht.     It 

Mac.7.19. 

'maybe,  if  they  fall  into  fomegroiTe  fin,  Swearing,  Lying,  &c. 
j  they  feem  to  be  humbled  for  it,  but  O millions  of  Duties  are 
I  looked  upon  with  a  regardlefle  eye.-  And  there  may  be  fome 
j  Reafons  rendred  of  it,  among!*  others  thefe. 

O  millions  are  not  Co  contrary  to  God,  nor  are  they  fo  fcanda- 
Lous  in  the  eyes  of  Men,  as  fins  of  Commiflions  (fuch  as  Lying, 
Swearing?  Drunkenneffe,)  thefe  (with  the  Snayl)  leave  a  flime 
behind  them  ;  But  Omiffions  make  no  great  noyle,  and  are 
fleighted,  under  a  pretence  of  Infirmity,  and  dolclTe  trouble  the 
conscience  then  the  other. 

Secondly,  Affirmative  precepts  do  notbhid  *dfemper,z~  the 
Negative  do  :  I  am  alwayes  bound  not  to  kill,  not  to  heal ;  but 
the  Affirmative  do  not  bind  to  the  ever  doing  of  them  all  at  all 
times.  Now  Intermiffi on  being  nexc  to  Onaiffion,  (and  under 
.pretence  of  Ghriftian  Liberty,)  men  do  moree.ifily  fall  int$  O 
millions  then  CommiifiDns  and  are  leffe  fenfiblc  thereof* 

Thirdly,  The  Obfervation  of  the  Affirmative  Commande- 
ments,  doth  morecroffe  a  man's  nature  (which  is  mofl  contrary 
to  vir.ues  Commanded)  and  brings  him  under  more  opposition 
and  hatred  of  the  World,  then  the  keeping  of  the  Negative  Pre- 

cepts do  ;  therefore  we  are  more  apt  and  inclined  to  omit  the 
Duties  of  the  Affirmative,  than  of  the  Negative?  andbeleffe 
humbled  for  them* 

But  if  we  be  as  we  ought  to  be,  we  (hall  take  to  heart  our  fay- 
lings,  in  not  being  as  we  mould  be,  as  well  as  in  being  what  we 
ought  not  to  be ;  we  (hall  be  humbled  before  God  for  our  not 

loving,  not  fearing,  nottrufting  Him  enough  :  flfc-Giir  no:  ho- 
nouring His  Name  ;  not  fancYifying  His  Sabbaths  as  we  ought, 

and  for  our  other  Omiffions  of  Duties  required,  either  by  ver- 

tue  of  our  General  or  Particular  Calling :  and  that  for  ihe'e  Rea- 
fons. 

Firft,  There  is  both  more  Virtue  and  Vice  praclifed  in  Af- 
firmatives, then  in  Negatives;  It  is  more  pood  to  do  good, 

then  not  to  do  evil;  and  more  evil  to  do  evil,  then  not  to  do 
Uood:    Albeit  both  the  Tree  that  brings  forth  evil  Fruit,  and 
I*  .  that 
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that  which  brings  forth  no  fruit;  (hall  be  cut  down,  and  cat*  in. 
rothehre. 

Secondly,  In  doing  no  good,  it  is  impoflibleforaman  to 

abitain  from  evil ;   for  not  together-)  is  tofcatter,  in  ChrUi's  ac- 
count :  not  to  do  good,  is  to  do  hurt ;  not  to  lave  life?  is  to  de- 

deftroy  it.     Venue  ana  Vice  being  extreams  without  mean 
contraries,  which  want  a  Medium,  and  therefore  the  abfencc  of 
the  one  {in  fnb]gtto  capaci)  in  a  Subject  capable  of  it,  argues  the 
pre'.ence  of  the  other;  So  that  if  we  be  dettitute  of  Virtue,then  are 
we  attended  with  Troops  of  Vice?:  If  our  Houfcs  be  clean  fvvept 
of  fpirituil  graces,  then  they  are  convenient  lodgings  for  unclean 
Spirits;  If  we  be  not  indued  with  knowledge,  then  we  are  blin- 

ded with  ignorance  ;  if  we  bz  destitute  of  Faith,  then  we  are 
full  of  Infidelity;  if  we  forbear  to  do  good,  then  weproftitute 
our  felves  to  all  ungodlineffe :  and  being  once  drawen  away 
from  God,  a  man  eahly  becomes  iofnared  by  his  own  luft,  Jam. 
f#  £4.   Befides  God  doth  often  in  juftice  puaim  fins  of  Omif- 
fion,  bygiviogmen  up  to  the  Commiflion  of  groflkand  open 
fins:     Now  many  are  overtaken  with  the  fins  of  the  times, 
becaufe  they  lament  not  the  fins  of  the  times?  How  many  are 

given  up  ro  rtrcng  delu  ions,  to  believe  lyes,  becaufe  they  re- 
ceive not  the  Truch  in  Love  ?  And  how  often  is  a  mans  idlenefs 

andlazinefleinnotdoingwb.it  he  fhould,  made  an  occafion  of 
doing  what  he  (hould  nor,  as  it  fell  out  in  Davids  Cafe,  2  Sam. 
11. 

Third!y,Sins  of  Omiifion  do  exceedingly  grieve  the  Spirit  of 
God,  and  quench  it  in  us ;  thence  it  is,  that  the  A  pottle  having 
charged  the  Theffalomans  not  to  quench  the  fpirlt,  (Neither  ln 

themfelves  nor  others,)  adds  immediately,  'Dtfpife  not  prephefj- 
fi»gi  1  Thef.5.x9,2°».  Now  it  is  defpiied,  (not  onelywhenir 
j  is  openly  contemned,  but^  when  it  is  neglected,  and  net  atten- 

ded uno,  So  Jfrael  grieved,  (yea  vexed)  Gods  bleiTed  fpirit 
in  not  hearkening  unto  hisvoyce,  nor  regarding  his  wonders, 
Pp*!»  9 5.  Jo.  Fire  (we  know)  may  be  quenched,  as  well  by  ta- 

king, tway  the  fewd,  as  by  cafting  on  watery  So  may  the  Spirit 
ofGad,  as  well  by  negle&ing  of  the  Ordinances,  as  by  falling 
into  other  finful  courfe?.  Befides,  Omiflions challenge  the 
Power  ot  San^fification  in  us ;    Were  we  faniUfied  throughout 

by 
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by  the  fpirir  of  God,  we  would  make  as  much  confeieuceto  do 
what  God  requires,  as  to  forbear  the  pracWe  of  that  evil  he  for- 
bid... 

Fourthly  ;  Thegreatefilofs  that  poftbly  can  betide  us,  arifeth 
from  our  Omiftions,  and  want  of  doing  good ;  and  that  is  de- 

privation ot  Life  and  Happindfe;  whkh  confilis  in  the  fruUon 
of  God  (who  is  infinitely  good,)  and  is  loft  by  Omitfion,  and 
Want  of  ̂ ood  ;  iOiimthout  Hol.r.ejfe  «*  man  (hall .fee  God,  faith 

/  the  Apoif  le,  Ueb.  1 2.  14.  and  the  pate  of  leffe  in  Hell,  is  more 
grievous  then  the  punifymentoi  feelirg  zndfmart;  albeit  it  be 
not  fo  to  our  feeming;  Therefore,both  in  the  Scriptures  and  Fa- 

thers, the  tormen:s  of  Hell  are  termed  damnation^  in  refpe&of 
the  lofTe^of  an  infinite  good,which  is  God  ;  this  is  Hell  inHcll, 

as  the  enjoying  of  God's  pretence  is  Heaven  in  Heaven.  In  all 
thele  relpedts  (beftdes  others  that  might  be  fhewed)  great  caufe 
we  have  to  be  greatly  humbled  before  God  for  our  Otmflions 
and  NegleSs,  to  lay  them  to  heart?  and  be  mu«h  affected  there- with, 

And  for  time  to  come,  let -us  all  be  fhy  and  vwary  how  we 
omit  the  doing  of  any  Duty  required,  either  in  Publiqueos  in 

Private .-  T*  degood,  and  diftribmefrrget  net,  (faith  the  Apoftle), 
Heb.i  3.15.  So  to  hear,  fr.iy,  e^r.  forget  not.  It  is  a  fin  to  omit 
our  Duty;  more  to  omit  it  willingly;  butmoft  horrible  to  co 
the  contrary  :  It  is  not  enough  that  thou  art  not  an  ill  nun,  by 
fins  of  Coaimififion  againft  the  Negative  Commandements  of 

God,  but  thou  mu(t(hewthyfelfa  good  man,  by  thy  confor- 
mity to  Gods  Affirmative  precepts;  And  as  thou  defireft  not 

onely  to  efcape  the  Damnation  of  Hell,  but  to  obtain  the  Glory 
of  Heaven ;  So  it  is  requifite  that  thou  bee(l  not  onely  careful  to 
avoid  thole  fins,  which  fubjeft  thee  to  theformer,  but  that  thou 
alio  dolt  thofe  Duties,  and  embraceft  thofe  Virtues  whereby 

thou  mayea  be  fitted  and  advanced  to  the  Ia*ter*  Say  not,  be- 
caufe  1  am  not  thus  or  thus,  therefore  I  am  as  Iou,  ht  to  be , 
it  is  too  poor  a  Counter,  to  be  layd  info  high  a  place:  Suppofe 
that  no  man  can  condemn  thee  for  ervil,  yet  unlefie  God  and 
thine  ovn  confeience  commend  thee  for  good  th:t  thou  had 

j  done  ,  thou  art  far  from  God's  Kingdom.  It  is  not  enough  for 
the  Minifter  to  fay,  I  have  not  feduced  this  People,  norle<] 
»  them 
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turnout  of  the  way  •  it  he  hah  nor  inftructed  thesn  in  the  right 
way  wherein  they  fhould  walk  :  Nor  for  the  Mag  Hi  rate  to  lay5 

1  nitre f 'wronged  the  Poor,  ncr  condemned  the  Innocent;  un- 
ldfe  he  can  lay  with-jW,  I  have  ftood  up  for  t  hem  >  and  pleaded 
their  Cauie.  Nor  may  the  Landlord  bleiTe  himfeH  in  this,  that 
he  did  never  wring  not  gripe  the  bowels  of  his  Tenants,  if  he 
hath  not  fuccoured  2nd  protected  them.  Let  him  that  fioh\ 
/leal  no  more,  (faith  the  Apolile;)  Ephef  4.  28.  bur,  Is  that 
enough  ?  No;£&  him  Ubour  with  his  hands  the  thing  that  is  good, 
that  he  may  have  to  give  to  him  that  rteedeth.  And  to  for  the  Ly- 
ar ;  let  him  not  enly  cafl  off  lying,  but  alio  (pe*k^  the  Truth  nnto 
his  Neigh  hnr,Eph.  4.25.  and  io  of  every  other ;  Let  tie  wick- 

ed net  only  fcrfake  his  wicked  w ayes,  but  likewise  f#r*into  the 
waves  of  Righteou  neffe,  I  fa.  5  5.7^  In  a  word,  let  all  labour  to 

haven's  Letters  of  Commendation,  which  he  carryed  from 
God  to  the  Worlds  which  did  run  in  this  Tenour^  Be  feared 
God,  and  efchewed  evil;  and  remember  the  Point  delivered  ; 

that,  B.urennefle  in  a  Figg-Tree  layes  guilt  enough  upon  it, 
and  is  fufficie/it  to  expofe  it  to  the  Axe  and  Fire.  OmifTion  of 

Dye",  brings  difeafes  which  cau  e  death  ;  So  Omilfion  of  Du- 
ties, brings  damnation  to  the  Soul. 

Asfortho'e  who  are  fo  hrfron  being  truiiful  in  good,  that 
they  are  fruitful  in  evil,  bearing  naught  elfe,  but  rotten,  (linking, 
and  unfavory  fruit,  we  (nail  nor  need  to  read  to  you  their  Doom, 
He  that  runs,  may  read  it.  If  barrennefle  in  good  be  fe  full  of 

guilr,  and  fo  difpleafmg  nnto  God;  what  think  you  will  be- 
come of fuch  Trees,  as  from  the  root  of  a  filthy  and  fTfhly 

heart,  bring  forth,  like  the  Vines  cfS-cdcm  and  Gomorrah,  Fruit 
as  b;treras  Gall?  whole hearty  within  them  Imagine  mi f chit f  * 

whofe  hands  without  them'  exercife  cruelty  upon  &c  Earth  ; 
wh&tfettnmto  evil,  and  arefwifcto  (lied  blood  ;  whofe  ears 
are  unci  txuen  fifed  ,  eyesfutt  of  Adultery,  and  cannot  cetfe  to  fin; 

who'e  throats  are  open  Sepukbers,  whofe  tovgtteszrc  uled  to 
deceir,  under  nho'el-ps  the  p^yfonof  Arps,ard  whofe momhts 
are  full  of  c ui fmg  and  bitterneffe?  Shall  Dives  be  damn  d  that 
would  no:  vouchfafe  crums  to  hungry  Laz*&rus  •  what  will  be- 
c^mzodhote  (tlen)  threat  tip  the  Poor  as  Bread,  and  grind! 

their  faces?  Mud  tiny  go  Captive  wiih  the  firft,  that  are  not' 
Ff  forrvi 
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^orryforthe  affliftionof  Jofeph;  whither  (hill  they  be  led  and 
^arryed,  that  have  caufed  the  afflicYron  of  J9{efh}  If  he  was 
bound  hand  and  foot>\vho  prosecuted  his  own  right  with  excrea- 
mityagainilhisfellovv-fervanc  ;  whither  (hall  they  be  cart  that 

labour  the  unja'l  vexation  of  nun,  pretending  title  to  that 
whe:*e^nto  they  have  no  colour  of  right  f  If  they  that  did  bur 
Build,  and  Pianr,  and  Marry,  and  give  in  Marriage  (things  law- 

ful in  themfelves)  were  fwept  away  with  the  Univcrfal  flood; 

whither  (hall  the  Tempett  of  God's  fury  carry  them  that  blaf- 
phecne  his  Name,  perf  *cu:e  his  Meflengers,  contemn  his  Ordi- 

nance?^ wallow  in  all  manner  of  Voluptuoufnefs  ?  If  they  (hall 
be  fentenced  that  vifited  not  Chrill  in  Prifon,  &c.  .whit  will  be* 
come  of  thofe  that  cart  him  into  Prifon  ?  pulled  the  me.it  out 

of  his  moxh,  &e  f  Thefe  things  I  wi'i  leave  to  your  ferious 
confiderations,  and  proceed  to  fpeak  of  the  Aggravations  of 
the  fault:  Firrt,  from  the  Time  affoarded  to  it  for  bearing 
Fruit  [Ibefe  three) ear j],  Secondly,  from  the  means  thiz  had 
bin  taken  with  iti  that  it  nvght  be  fruitful;  implyed  in  thefe 

words,  [ I  come  feeklng  fruit  on  this  Figg-1  re?,'] 
As  Scripture  calls  us  to  take  notice  of  (in,  fo  it  doth  frequent* 

ly  put  us  in  mini  of  the  Circumftances :  for  (as  from  hence  you 
may  Col  left), 

Circfimftan.cejofa  fin  give  Aggravations  to  It, 
So  we  find  the  Quality  and  Condition  of  the  Perfon  faulty,  ag- 

gravates the  fault,  as,  John  3.  io,&  13, 18,  Sometimes  the 
*Pl*ce  where  it  is  committed  is  an  aggravating  circumftance  of 
it,  as,  iS<o»*2.2i.  i^r^.33.7.  Sometimes  the  Aggrava- 

tion arifeth  from  the  Time  of  committing  of  it,  as,  Jfa,  58. 

Sometimes  from  the  manner  of  doing  it,  as,  2  Samt\6,  verf. 
22,  />.3?,i. 

Sometimes  from  the  UKeans,  as,  Mat h.  1 K  24*  and  as  we 
(hall  hear  (hortly  more  amply. 

Th;s  is  a  Point  might  be  made  good  life  of.  We  are  not 
to  judge  of  our  fins  by  the  fubftance  onely,  but  weigh  theCir- 
cumftances  like  wife  with  them  in  the  ballance  of  the  Sanftuary ; 

and  bring  them  into  our  account  with  the  other ;  that  our  Re- 
psntance  and  Humiliation  for  them  may  be  Anfwerablt .-  But  I 

(hall 
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(hall  leave  ic  to  your  own  Mediations,  and  come  to  the  Parti- 

culars :  we  begin  with  the  Time^ei*  VV». 
7  hefe  three  ye*rs.] 

I  mould  try  your  patience  (and  that  I  would  be  loath  to  do) 
in  relating  the  leveral  Conjectures  and  Opinions  of  Exporters , 
concerning  the  three  years  here  mentioned  ;  I  ihall  only  touch 
upon  fome  of  them,  and  then  acquaint  you  with  that  which  is 
belt  approved. 

Some  by  thefe  three  years  (in  reference  to  the  Jews,)  under- 
hand thefe  three  Timesj  Before  the  Law  •  Under  the  Law  •  and 

Under gr ac a  before  the  Law  when  as  God  fought  that  People  by 
j4t?r*bam,IfaAc  Jacob  and  the  other  Patriarchs :  under  the  Law, 
when  as  God  taught  them  by  Mofes  and  the  Prophets :  under 
theGofpeljWhen  as  God  fought  them  by  Chrift  and  his  Apoftles. 
G  hers  underhand  by  the  firtt  year,  the  Time  before  the  Captivity 
of  that  People;  By  the  fecond,  the  time  of  their  return  unto 
Jury ;  By  the  third,  the  time  of  ChriJFs  coming  in  the  flefh,  to 
Preach  unto  them.  One  of  thefe  ways,moft  of  the  Anien.  take. 

Latter  writters  conceive,  that  by  thefe  three  years  is  to  be  un- 

derstood, the  whole  time  of  Chrift's  Miridery  on  E.mh7  Preach- 
ing, and  Working  Miracles  ;  thz  fir  ft  three  year  s  o{  his  publiqne 

Miniftery,  he  planted  the  Go' pel  in  the  Land  of  Jiny.;  and  in 
the  fourth  year  thereof,  he  was  put  to  death:  All  which  times 

the  Jews  continued  unconverted-,  And  to  this  time  one  year 
more  was  added,  which  was  the  time  of  the  Apoftles 
preaching,and  labouring  amongffthem  :  which  they  neglecting, 
going  on  (fill  in  their  impenitency?  were  afterwards  cue  down 
by  the  Romans. 

Others  are  of  opinion  that  our  Saviour  had  an  eye  efpecially 
upon  his  commings  up  into  the  Temple,  at  three  leveral  and 
folemne  feafts  ofihzPaJfover,  before  his  Paflion.  One  was  in 
the  firfi:  year  of  his  Pubiique  Minilkry,  of  which  we  read,  John 
2,i?,  14,  at  which  tine  he  found  no  fruit,  but  buying  and  tel- 

ling Oxen,  and  Sheep ,  and  Doves  in  the  Temple,  making  the 
Houfe  of  God  an  Houfe  of  Merchar.dife, 

A  fecond  coming  to  look  for  Fruic  on  that  Figg-Tree,  was  in 
the,  fecond  year  of  his  Mmiitery,  of  which  we  read,/^«  j.  i, — 9. 
and  then  he  wrought  that  Miracle  in  healing  of  a  Cripple  who 

F  f  *  lay 
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lay  at  the  Poole,  having  had  an  Infirmity  eight  and  thirty  years* 
for  which  the  Jews  cavil  at  Him)  and  perfecute  Him. 

His  third  folemn  going  up  unto  the  Temple?  was,thac  we  read 
of,  John  6.4,  where  he  raught  openly,  but  the  People  charged 
him  to  have  a  Devil  ;  and  the  -chief  Prietts  and  Pharifees  are  an- 

gry with  their  O  racers  for  that  they  apprehended  him  not.  No 
better  Fruit  did  He  fin  J  on  that  J  ewiili  Figg-Tree  at  His  three 
feveral  comings  up,  to  feekforir. 

From  this  third  Pa flfover  and  folemn  Feaft,  the  Figg-Tree 

flood  untill  our  Saviour's  Paflion,  which  time  was  the  year  of 
this  Figg-Tree'sreprival ;  inwhicb.year  it  was  that  our  Saviour 
propounded  this  Parable  to  the  Galileans,  and  then,  after  that> 

this  Jevvifh  Figg-  Tree  began  to  falljtheCurfe  being  executed  by 
degrees  upon  it,  as,  God  willing*  you  (hall  hereafter  hear  more 
fully.     And  this  opinion  feems  moft  probable. 

ButLifUy,  Others  conceive  that  our  Saviour  in  mentioning 
threeyears,  alludes  only  to  that  in  the  Oid  Law,  Levir.  '9.  23, 
24^  When  yon  come into  the  Land  and  plant  all  manner  of  Trees 
for  Fruit  (laith  God),  then  youfhall  count  the  fruit  thereof  as  un. 

cWcumcifed  ;  three  years  (hall  it  be  as  uncircumc'ifed  to  you,  but. 
In  the  fourth  year  all  the  Fruit  thereof  (h*M  be  holy  to  praife  the  Lord 
wit  hall :  There  was  a  Natural  Realon  of  this  Law  as  well  as  Po- 
i:ical;  Thc-C/v/Vand  /V/V/WReaf©n,fay  Divine?,was,  for  that 
the  firrt  Fruit  of  Trees  being  full  of  moyrtureand  wateriflh,  it 
was  not  fo  wholefome  for  the  People,  and  likewile  to  reliraio 
them  from  inordinate  feeding  on  it  (efpecially  atthefirft)  which 
might  breed  furfets  in  them  :  But  the  Natural  Reafon  was,  for 
that  a  fru^t-Tree  requires  one  year  to  fettle  the  Root  after  the 
Plantation ;  in  which  regard  the  Husbandman  will  not  (uffer  a 
Tree  new-fe  ;  the  firrt  year  to  bear,  the  fecond  year  the  fapp  mod 
commonly  runs  out  in  Leaves  and  Branches,  and  the  time  of 
Fruit  is  not  yet  come;  but  the  third  year  (if  there  be  any  hopes 
ot-ks  fer.ility,  and  the  foyle  and  ieafon  be  any  thing  kindly)  it 
beareth  froicand  iswellloaden  ;  This  Reafon  may  be  admit- 

ted, albeit  the  former  is  preferred. 
Now  in  Reference  to  us,  who  Hie  under  the  GofpeU  and  are 

p'anced  in  the  Church  as  in  the  Vineyard  :  By  the fe  three  years 
ibme  understand  the  three  Ages  of  Man  ;  Youth,  MidcleAge, and 
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and  Old  Age :  tho e  three  Ages  which  St.  j*hn  makes  mentic  n 

af,  and  call*  upon  for  fruufulnetfe,  1  John  2.12,13,14.  Child- hood or  Youth;  Middle  age  or  Man-hood  j  Old  age  or  Fa- 
ther-hood.  In  all  thefc  three  feveral  Ages  God  doth  come  to 

us,  and  feek  for  Fruit  from  us.-  In  our  Youth,  Ecchf.  12.1.  In 
our  Middle  age  by  Croffes  and  Troubles,  by  Changes  and  Alte- 

rations in  our  Bodies  and  outward  States,  In  Old  Age,by  Aches 
in  our  Bones,  decay  of  fenfes,  by  gray  haires  that  are  here  and 
there  upon  us,  Hef.l.g, 

Oihers  by  three j ear sy  underhand  ntAnj  ye.xrs^  certain  number 
being  put  for  an  uncertain  ;  a  definite  f©ran  indefinite  time:  and 
fo  we  (ball  find  that  number  ufed  in  Scripture,  a?,  2  Cor.  1  2.  g, 

/  befonghtthe  Lord  thrice,  that  is,  frcq-icncly  :  God  doth  come 
to  leek  fruit  of  man  three  years,  that  is,  many  years,  before  he 

commands  him  to  be  cut  down^  God  deals  with  us  (faith  Cal- 
vin) as  the  Husbandman  doth  with  his  Trees ;  who  allows  time 

enough  for  the  binding  of  them,  and  ufeth  all  means  to  make 
them  fruitful,  which  it  it  prevails  not,  then  he  cuts  them  down, 
and  fits  them  for  the  fire*  And  this  I nterpretation  we  may  fafely 
follow,  and  from  hence  lay  down  this  Conclufion* 
Gvdalloweth  and  allot  teth  to  every  Figg-Trec  growing  in  hii  Vine* 

yard,  a  dm  proportion  of  time  for  the  bringing  forth  offrn't.  O  r« 
Where  he  expecls  fruits,  he  allotoeth  time  fu frkient  for  the  pro- 

ducing of  it. 
Three  j  ears  you  fee  the  Husbandman  bears  witrrthis  Figg- 

Tree.  Time  long  enough,  to  wake  for  the  proof  of  it ;  for  if  the 
Figg-Trce  bear  no:  Fruit  the  third  year,  it  will  never  bear  flair  h 
one)*  H  d  it  bin  a  Nnu  Tree,  or  an  Olive  (linh  another),  three 

years  had  not  bin  enough  to  waitej  But  it  is  enough  for"  fo  grow- 
ing and  fucculent  a  p'ant  as  the  Fi^g-Tree  island  three  yean  God 

alloweth  it:  all  which  rime  He  waited,  and  made  no  complaint 
thereof  unto  the  Dreffer,  nor  denounced  Vengeance  againft  it 
(that  we  read  of.) 

To  every  Nation,  to  every  Church,  Congregation,  and  Parti- 
cular Perfon,  God  allowes  a  fit  proportion  of  time  for  produ- 

cing Fruit,  ("albeit  to  fome  mere  tofome  lefle,  yet)  to  all  fuffi.i* 
en:):  Three  years  He  bore  with  this  Figg-Tree;  Forty  years 
fpace  the  Children  of //r^r/  hid  given  them  in  the  Wilcfcrneffe  ; an 
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an  hundred  and  twenty  years  He  allotted  to  the  Old  World  for 
Repentance  :  three  hundred  ar.d  nin  ety  years  He  forbore  the 
Idolatrous  Israelites  5  tour  hundred  years  were  granted  ihc  Am- 
monirs ,  and  with  Antichriit  He  hath  borne  above  onethou- 
iand  two  hundred  years :  mention  is  made  of  the  times  of  the 

Genti'es,  Luke  if.  24.  Rom,  U.  25,  They  had  time  allotted 
then  to  come  in,  and  before  that  time  came,  God  bore  with 
them  above  two  thoufand  years ;  It  is  evident  then,  that  God 
isnotharty,  heallowes  fufficient  time  for  all,  He  looks  not  for 
his  Rent  before  the  Day,  as  appears  by  that  we  read,  <Jtfath¥ 
2  1 , 3  4#  when  the  time  of  Fruit  drew  near  (faith  St*  Matkerp\  He 
fent  his  Servants  to  the  Husbandmen  :  At  the  feafon>  faith  St. 
{JlUrkj  i2,2#  When  the  Rent  Day  was  comey  He  fent  th*t  he 
might  receive  of  the  Fruit  of  the  Vineyard;  He  allowed  thefe 
Farmers  time  to  make  their  Rent  before  hejent  for  it?  all  which 
time  he  forbore  with  patience* 

This  God  doth  that  he  may  be.juftified,  and  every  mouth 
flopped  before  Him;  Should  He  require  work,  and  not  allow 
time  to  do  it  in,  it  might  be  thought  Tyranny  in  Him;  as  it 
\vzs\nPharoah,  to  require  the  tale  of  Brick  of  the  Children  of 
Ifracl,  and  yet  allow  them  no  ftraw  wherewith  to  burn  their 
Brick  ;  nor  yet  time  to  gather  it. 

But  we  read  of  that  Figg-Tree  which  grewfey  the  way-fide, 
that  it  was  curfed  for  its  barreneffe,  when  f  A*  time  of Figgs  woa 
n9t  jet  come,  Mark  x  1 . l  3 . 

Some  anfwer  it  thus,  Hadnot  man  fallen,  that  Tree  had  not 

bin  barren  ;  for  before  the  Earth  was  curfed  for  Man  s  tranfgeffi- 
on,  all  FruitsAould  have  bin  more  frequent,  and  aboundant; 
yea,  almoft  continually  like  the  Trees  in  the  Paradife  of  God  : 
And  lb  our  Saviour  to  fhewj  not  onely  his  Power,  but  his  Righ- 

teou'nefs,  curfed  it;  becaufe  it  was  not  fo  fruitful  as  it  was  by 
Creation,  taking  no  notice  of  the  unfruitfulnefle  of  it ;  or  of  the 
win- of  Fruit  which  came  to  pafleat  this  time  of  the  year,  by 
reafon  of  the  Curfe  through  our  corruption* 

Secondly,  That  may  b*  underfloodofther;«^<f,  and  time 
of  gathe.i  g  Figgs  (according  to  that  of  Mather**,  2 1.  54.  when 
the  time  of  fruit  grew  »Mr,that  is,  of  gathering,  and  Inning  of  it) 
which  not  being  yet>  Chrift  might  well  expe6t  Fruit  from  it. 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly,  Although  the  time  of  fopefiggs  was  not  yzt^yzr  green 

Figgs  might  have  bio  upon  it,  It  was  a  leaion  for  fome  Fruit,  al- 
beit it  had  not  attained  to  its  perfection,  The  Figg-Tree  (as 

before  hath  bin  mewed  you)  is  a  plant  (if  not  altogether  barren) 
chat  yields  a  continual  fucceffion  of  encreafe ;  w hi  lit  one  Figg  is 
ripe,  another  is  green;  Chrift  looked  for  fome  Fruit  from  that 
great  (hew  of  leives ;  had  he  found  but  green  Figgs  only,  it  is 
likely  that  it  mould  have  efcaped  blading. 

Fourthly,  That  punifhmentwas  not  inflicted  (properly)  on 

the  Figg-Tree,  but  upon  fruideffe  and  barren  profeflfors,  (igni- 
ted byrhat  Figg-Tree.  Th.u  which  was  done  to  this  Figg- 

Tree  was  done  in  a  figure,  Myflically  and  Parabolical  ly;  (For 
Chrift  did  not  onelyfpeak  Parables,  but  work  Parables)  and  this 
was  no  other  then  a  Real  Parable  of  His :  and  that  which  Chrift 

aimed  at  herein,  was  to  teach  his  Difciples  (and  us  in  them,) 
ho.vmuchhe  hated  an  unfruitful  Profeflion  5  and  to  foremew 
what  judgments  fhould  befall  that  barren  Generation,  for  their 
umfruiiulnetfe ;  For  this  end  he  took  the  liberty  to  deftroy  that 
Pian:,  (though  without  fault)  and  well  he  might;  for  as  he 

made  all  things  for  his  own  glory;  fo  he  hath  power  to  u'e 
them  at  his  pleafure,  that  his  Church  may  be  edified,  and  his 
own  name  glorified. 

It  is  an  ordinary  and  ufual  Plea,  that  is  broughc  by  many; 
wAMoftime.  They  would  Hear,  Read,  Pray,  &c.  but  they  have 
no  time  to  do  thefe  things ;  why,  how  comes  that  about  ?  God 
requires  no  Duty  of  us,  but  he  allowes  us  time  to  do  it  in,  if  we 
had  but  wifdocn  to  apprehend  it ;  there  is  a  time  allotted  to  every 
pnrpofe  ( faith  Solomon) yEc clef. 3. 1   9.  there  is  no  Aclion  nor 
Accident,  intent  and  event,  inciden:  to  the  affaires  of  this  life, 
but  hath  fome  part  and  portion  of  time  layd  out  for  it  •  Indeed 
there  is  no  part  of  time  there  mentioned  for  Repentance,  and 
bringing  forth  of  good  Fruits;  nor  is  there  any  part  of  time 
layd  out  for  fin  and  doing  ill :  and  the  reafon  may  be  this,  for  that 
well-doing  is  a  duty  which  muftbe  concurrent  with  every  mo- 

ment of  time. 

The  bufineffe  of  Salvation  is  to  have  every  feaibn,  noris  there 
.any  time  or  feafon  allowed  for  fin  ;  no  moment  of  time  fhould 

be  allowed  to  iu.-yec  that  which  fhould  have  a  (hare  in  all  feafons, 
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hath  the  tea$  ;  and  that  which  (hould  have  no  part  of  time, 
hath  the  mo^  1 1  is  no.  w*»*  of  time,  but  »>*/?*  oftin.e,  we  have 
caufeto  lament;  vveare  wanting  to  our  felves,  and  that  will 
make  to  our  greater  condemnation, (as  in  the  next  point  you  (hall hear.  J 

Let  no  man  be  offended  at  the  leafurely-  pr.ee  that  God's  Ju- 
fticc/wa&cf  Godallowesto  the  barrenr.eit  Tree  a  time,  and  a 
fitting  time  for  the  bringing  torch  of  Fruit;  Let  none  grudge  any 
that  time  which  God  hath  lentthem5but  patiently  waite/>m//*g 
if  at  any  time  God  mil  give  them  Repentance,  Where  the  Mailer 
oftheHoufe  is  liberal,  the  Steward  thould  not  be  hold- fait  and 
miferable;  where  God  is  merciful,  man  mould  not  be  cruel : 
And  yet  the  very  Saints  of  God  feem  fometimes  to  be  forae- 

what  troubled  at  Gcd'b  patience,  Pfcl.7l.3>,  &  94?  3, 4*  Je-r, 
1 2.2,3.  But  that  mould  not  be:  If  God  in  J  uli  ice  had  deploy- 

ed the  Samaritans,  when  the  Apoltles  would  have  had  them  de- 

firoyed,  How  fhould  they  afterwards  have  bin  converted  by  the 
preaching  ©f  Chritf  >  Had  Demos  bin  hanged  as  foon  as  ever  he 
began  to  play  the  Thief,  how  mould  he  have  bin  converted  un- 

to Chrili  upon  the  Crofle,  orChrift  have  bin  glorified  by  bis 
cofiftflionofHim?  Had  God  taken  away  Paul,  when  Paul  be- 
ganfiriho  persecute  the  Church,  how  mould  the  Church  have 
bin  confirmed  10  the  Faith  of  Chrift,  by  the  Dcclrine  of  Paul 
as  now  it  is  ?  If  thou  wouldft  have  Fruit,  leave  a  Tree((ai:b  An- 
gusline):  and  if  thou  wculft  that  thy  Brother  mould  Repent, 
grudge  hi an  not  his  life*  And  fo  we  pafie  to  a  iecond  Obferva- 
tion,  which  concerns  the  aggravation  of  the  fault* 

Time  allotted  (for  bearing  Fruit)  negletted-,  aggravates  the 
fjiult  1   The  longer  time  the  greater  crime, 

Solomon  fpeakingcf  the  ignorance  of  man,  in  not  knowing 
cf  his  time,  compares  him  therein  to  Birds  irui?i(kei  that  fait 
i^noran  ly  and  (uddenly  into  a  net  or  lhare,  Ecclef  9.  1  2.  And 
Jeremiah  preferrs  the  brute  Creature  before  man  rherein,  who 
yet  is  a  Creature  far  more  excellent,  ard  better  able  to  make  ufe 
of  his  time,  (beirg  endowed  with  reafon  which  they  are  not.) 
Now  this  mull  needs  be  an  Aggravation  t©  his  fin,  to  throw  his 
Crown  to  the  ground,  and  become  like  the  Beads  that  perim, 

Pfal,  ̂ 9.  2  o*  to  be  matched  with  a  Bead,  is  a  great  dilparage- 

ment 
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menc  to  man's  nature ;  and  to  be  like  to  a  Beatt  (in  that  fenfe) 
is  work  then  to  be  a  Beaft  indeed  :  To  be  a  Beaft,  is  without 

any  fault  in  the  Creature,  God  made  it  fo;  but  to  be  a  man,  a 

Chriftian  man,  &  yet  to  be  like  a  Beaftds  not  without  mans  fau't 
and  fin, -and  fo  Aggravates;  More  Particularly,1  you -{hall  fee 
the  Point  proved  in  fundry  Inftances. 

This  aggravated  the  fins  of  the  Old  World,  as  appears  by 
that  of  Teter>  *  Epift.  3.  *°.  God  waited  all  the  while  ih&t  the 
Ark  was  preparing,  expecting  their  amendment  and  turnings 
but  they  jearcd,  when  they  fhould  have  feared, a ndfo  the  Flood 
came  and  fwepcall,  except  eight  fouls  from  off  the  Earth  :  and 

it  was  laydtothe  charge  of  Ifrtel,  as  an  aggravating  circum- 
ftafice  of  their  wickednefle,  ]er,§.jy$.  the  Fouls  of  the  aire  are 
preferred  before  them,  as  having  more  skill  to  know  their  time, 
andobferve  it  than  they  had,  and  it  is  rendred  as  one  cau'eof 
their  great  Fall ;  They  fhould  fo  fall  as  to  rife  no  more,  vcrf, 
4,  And  this  was  that  which  Chrif*  bcwayled  with  tears  over 
jernfalem^  Luke  I9-4I42.  ®h  I  If  thou  hadfi  known  at  teaft 
ift  this  thyDaj-i  the  things  that  belong  te  thy  peace,  but  new  they 
are  kid  from  thine  eyes ;  This  was  no  imall  aggravation  of  Jeru- 
fa/ems  fin,that  fhe  knew  not  what  concerned  her  happineffe;No, 
not  on  that  their  Day  j  that  time  that  was  now  lent  unto  them, 
that  Chrift  was  among!*  them,  and  did  Preach  uato  them  ;  And 
what  was  likely  to  follow  thereupon,  Chrift  (hews  in  the  words 
foli owing, Thy  enemies  (bali  caft  a  fonf^  about  thee,  &c.    And 
the  realonof  all  thefefearf  ul  Judgments  that  would  befall  them 
is  this,  bscaufe  thoakntweft  mty (that  is,wou!dft  not  know)  the 
time  of  thy  Vifnation  :  This  likewifedid  aggravate  the  tin  of  that 
Jez,abel^  of  whom  we  read,  Revel .2.21,  God  gave  Hz:  [pace  te 
Repent  of  Her  fornication,  but  She  had  neither  heart  nor  grace  ro 
make  good  ufe  of  it,  for  which  God  threatens  to  caft  Her  upon  a 

Bed  tffickjieft .arid  inflift  a  grievous  Di'eafe.uponHer,and  plague 
all  thofe  that  commit  adultery  with  Her,  with  many  foare-J  udg- 
m:nts,and  that  He  would  fweepaway  her  follower?,  the  Chil- 

dren of  her  fornication  with  violent  death,  w^M.ij.  and 
all  fortha:  five  defpi  fed  this  mercy,  of  making  good  ufe  of  that 
time  granted  ro  Her,  to  bring  forth  the  Fruit  of  Repentance. 
1  fli  all  not  need  to  infill  any  longer  upon  the  proof  of  the  Point, 
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Jer.  13.27. 

(being  in  thefe  few  Instances  fufficicntly  cleared)  I  {hall  onely 
render  you  the  reafon  of  ir,  and  then  come  to  apply  it. 

It  is  a  controuling  of  Gods  Wifdom,  who  lay es  out  for  us 
the  fittingeft  feafon ;  He  is  the  Difpofer  of  times,  and  hath  ap- 

pointed them  (as  Job  fpeaks  of  this  Life,  all  the  dtjcsofmy  ap- 

pointed time)%  But  this  choyce  of  God  for  us  we  Height,  and' 
think  he  hath  not  given  us  a  due  and  fitting  portion  of  time;  we 
will  choofe  for'our  1  elves.  . 

Secondly,  Tine  greater  the  mercy  is>the  greater  is  the  fin  in  the 
contempt  of  it;  To  neglect  the  time  artoarded  for  our  good, 
is  a  defpifing  of  the  Riches  ojGodsgoodneffe  and  mercy  (iauh  the 

Apoftle) .-  we  are  faid  to  defpife  a  thing,  not  onely  when  we  fet 
it  at  nought ,  and  make  leightaccuont  thereof,  as,  Alls  13. 41. 
Behold^  yen  defp:fers,a»d  wonder ;  But  likewife,  when  we  neglect 
tomakcthe  good  ale  thereof,  which  we  ought;  So  Children 
that  follow  not  their  Pareats  Counfel,  arc  laid  to  defpife  ir.  So 
the  leight  regarding,  and  care! effe  hearing  of  the  word,  is  a  de- 

fpifing of  it,  Prov.i.3o.  1  7^5.20.  And  fo  in  this  Cafe,  we 
defpife  the  Riches  of  Gods  mercy,  when  we  make  not  the  rigbt 
ufe  of  his  patience,  and  long-fufferance  in  being  led  thereby  un- 

to repentance.  And  how  provoking  a  fin  that  is,  I  (hall  hereafter 
{hew  you  ;  but  for  the  prefent  leave  it  to  your  felves  to  confi- 
der  of.  And  now-let  us  put  what  hath  bin  faid  to  fome  life* 

By  this  it  may  appear,  that  long*life  is  not  alwayes  a  blelfing  ; 
it  may  be  given  for  the  hurt  of  the  owner  :  To  the  wicked  it  is 
not  ableffing,  through  their  own  default;  it  may  be  pro- 

longed and  continued  to  fill  up  the  meafure  oftkeirfin,  as  in 
the  next  verfe  (hall  be  fhewed*  - 

If  this  be  fuch  an  aggravating  Circumftance  of  the  fin  of  fteri- 
lity  and  barrenneffe,  in  not  bearing  and  bringing  forth  fruits 

meet  for  Repentance  and  new'  Obedience  ;  then  it  makes  ex- 
ceedingly againft this  finful  Land  in  general,  and  many  of  us  li- 

ving within  the  pale  of  the  Church  in  fpecial.  . 
What  Nation  under  Heaven  hath  God  come  fo  near  unto  in 

mercy,  (in  this  refpeft)  as  he  hath  to  us/  What  a  long  Jubilee, 
hath  this  land  enjoyed  ?  how  long  bath  God  waited,  expecting 
our  amendment,  faying,(a?,  Jer* 1 3.  t*fi)>  When  (hall  it  once 
be?    Not  onely  three  years,  but  threefcore ,    yea,  fourfcore 

years 
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years  and  upwards,  have  we  enjoyed  HaIcjou  dayes,  to  the  ad- miration of  all  other  Nations  of  the  World,     Under  the  Reign 
of  Queen  Elizabeth  we  had  a  flourifhing  Land  and  Church,  for 
the  fpacc  of  44  years  and  4  months:  Under  the  Reign  of  King 
James  22  years  the  Church  of  England  ftourifhed  :  Under  the 
Reign  of  King  Charles  almoft  2  3  years  1 1  months,  till  a  Cloud 
overcaft  our  Sun:    All  which  time  we  have  had  our  ftanding 

and  yet  do  remain  in  his  Vineyard  a  growing  Figg-Tree;  but 
whether  this  fourth  year  be  the  year  of  reprieve,God  only  knows; 
but  we  bate  caule  to  fear  it,  for  the  time  of  fruit  is  not  jet  : 
We  read,  Alls  9.  31.  that  when  theChurch  had  a  little  reft 
throughout  Judea,  and  Galdee%  and  Samaria^  they  were  edified, 
and)  w*lkjng  in  the  fearofCjod^  and  in  the  comfort  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft,  they  wen  Multiplied.   But  hath  it  bin  lo  wich  us  ?  Indee_d 
the  loog  time  of  peace  enjoyed  hath  bin  an  edifying  time,  we 
have  improved  it  to  edifying  and  building,  never  (o  much  in 
any  Age  within  iuch  afpaceoftime;  but  what  edifications  have 
we  reared  ?     Surely  ficlcd  Houles  for  «ur  felves,  glorious  Stru- 

ctures,  goodly  Fabiicks,  for  the  credit  of  our  Worfoips, 
which  we  have  Built  by  theftrength  of  our  Purfes  ;  as  Nel*- 
ihadne^ar  did  great  Babjlm  by  the  might  of  his  Power,  and 
for  the  honour  of  his  Majeity.     Every  City,  Town,  Village,  is 

graced  with  fuch;  but  the  Houfe  of  God  lyes  waft,  the  in- 
ward Temple  of  our  fouls  is  not  kept  in  good  reparation.     It  is 

like  a  Lodge  in  aGarden  of  Cue  umber  sjikf  a  beJiegedCityy\hti%%* 
But  I  (hall  comefomewhat  clofer,  and  with  Athanajine  and 

TheefbyUft,  apply  the'e  three  years  to  the  three  *Ages  of  man  ; 
Youth,  t^Manhoody  zndOldAge>  and  endeavour  to  give  you  a 
tafte  of  the  Fruit  that  is  produced  by5us,  in  each  of  thefe  Yean 
or  Ages,  which  being  c/one,  I  hope  we  (ball  be  convinced  of 
much  guilt  that  lyes  upon  us,  byreaionof  our  neglect  of  the 
time  allotted  us  for  Fruit, 

As  for  our  Infancy  and  Childhood  fpentin  tnifery  and  folly, 
and  rarled  away  in  toyes  and  fooleries,  as  the  Apollle  intimates, 
*  Cor.13.11.  I  (ball not  fpeakof  that;  there  is  permitted  to 
Childhood,  th.u  Childifhncffe  which  without  violence  to  na- 

ture, and  the  God  thereof, cannot  be  driven  from  it  :  and  I  may 
fay  of  this  Age,  as  the  ApoOle  doth  in  another  Cafe  to  the  men 
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of  Athens*,  AftsiJ,  go,  The  time  of  Childhood  God  rvnketh  at : 
Not  as  if  God  were  altogether  regardlcfle  of  that  Age,  for  he  ex^ 
pe<fts  that  the  feed  of  grace  fliould  be  then  fowen  in  thehearts 
and  minds  of  Children,  even  lb  loon  as  they  be  able  co  receive 
it ;  and  are  capable  of  it,  .as  appears  by  that  fpeech  of  che  Pro-; 

phet-E/*;,  2S.9.  and  by  Precept,  "Dtut.  6,6, 7,  Prov.i2u6m 
and  by  pra&ife  of  thofc  that  have  feared  God,  Ez,ek^^  14, 
Math.*1.!^.  iTim.3.15.    Andagreit  gueffemay  bemade 
how  our  Children  will  p:ove  when  they  grow  in  years,  by  their 

difpofitions  when  they  are  young,  Prov.io,  1 1#     Even  a  Ck'dde 
1  is  known  by  hi*  doing,  whethtr  his  rvork^  be  pnre^  or  whether  it  be 
right :  As  young  planrs  declare  by  their  growing  and  budding , 
what  Trees  they  are  like  to  prove,  and  what  Fruit  they  will 
bear  hereafter.     Let  a  Child  be  deformed  when  it  is  young, 
there  is  little  hope  it  will  be  well- favoured  in  Age  •  And  expe- 

rience hath  often  proved  in  a  number  of  lewd  men,  our  En- 
glifh  Pro  erb  to  be  true,  So*n  it  prickj*  that  7  home  mil  be  %  But 
being  attained  to  riper  years,  fo  as  to  know  rhc  right  band  from 
the  left,what  is  good,and  what  is  evil,to  choofe  the  one,  and  re- 
fufe  the  other;  then  God  comes  and  looks  for  Fiuic  at  our 

1  Sam.  11.   hand\  As  appears  not  only  by  his  gracious  Invitations, Pfal. 3 4. 

J  II .  Come  jroa  Children,  &c.    *  John  ls]^%,&  4  4*    *  Job*  U 
]  21.  mj/ little  Children,  &c.   Thefe Were  not  fnch  Children  as 
hung  upon  the  Breads,  or  were  new  weaned  from  them;  but 

fuch,  as  were  David's  followers,  fpoken  of,  whom  the  Priett 
asked  him,  An  vafa  pne/ornm  ftntta,  1  Stm.HA?  whether 
J  thofe  Children  or  (as  we  render  the  words)  if  the  young  Men 
have  kef  t  themfeivesfrom  fVomem  likewife  the  Heavenly  Rules 

1  and  Directions  which  God  gives  to  youth,  (hews  what  he  ex- 
!pc3s  from  rh:rn,  Pfal.n9.9e  Ecelef.ii.i.    1  77^.4.12,13, 

14,1^.  7'i>.2.6,  and  t>e  high  praife  and  honour  that  God  bath 
1  put  upon  fuch  Trees,  as  have  bin  fruitful  in  this  Age  (as  on  &f- 
muel,  1  Sam+2.i%>&  3>xo.    Jofiahy  2  Kings  22*  2.  Obadiah, 

•  I  Kings  1$.  3,12,     Davie l)  I.  4.   Ti?*otbf,    2  Tint.  1.5.  with 
others)  whom.-Sctipture  makes  a  very  honourable  mention  of, 
for  that,  being  young,  yet  they  were  Religious;  AndLattly,  by 
the  judgments  that  God  hath  inrli&ed,  andcurfes  denounced 

J  upoa-this  Age,  for  not  being  fruitful,  Pfalq 8.6 3,  fer.i  1.  22, 
I  -  &i$, 

Pfal.up. 
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&  i8,»i,  &  5°>3©*  Lament.  I.  15,  18,  &  2,21,  Cr  5,  13. 
^Ames^,  !©♦  Many  Inliinces  might  be  produced  of  fuch  as 
Godimncutoffintheflowreof  tieiryauth  for  their  uiifrqit- 
fulnefle,  (*$  Nadabzn&sAlrihH)  Hophni  and  Pbine  as,  Ammon 
and  Abfolom;  By  all  which  it  is  evident,  that  God  expeSs  Fruit 
in  this  Age  of  Youth  ;  yet  we  arc  generally  pofleffed  with  a  con- 

ceit that  Youth  is  exempted  and  priviledged  by  their  age,  to 
commitfinwith  greedineffc,  and  without  controuiment ;  and 
that  he  who  calls  on  youth  to  be  godly  and  gracious,  comes  to 
torment  them  before  their  time. 

Tly  the  Lufts  of  youth  (fakh  the  Apoftle  PahI  to  Timothy, 
iTtm^i.^i.)  Now  the  Luftsof  youth  are  Tr/V*  and  Raihneflfe, 
Pieafure  and  Wantonnefs,  contempt  of  Superiors,  and  fuch  like. 
And  ihefe  are  the  Fruits  wherewith  the  Boughs  and  Branches 
ofourFigg-Treesin  youth  are  loaden;  fo  that  God  may  fay  of 
the  youth  of  England,  as  he  fometimes  fpake  of  the  youth  of 
Jfraely  The  Lord  doth  take  no  joy  in. our  young  men.  Ifa.9. 1  7. 

You  that  are  of  this  year's  Handing,  deceive  not  your  felves, 
nor  fuffer  your  felves  to  be  deceived  by  the  Devils  fuggellions , 
nor  the  temptations  of  others  ;  Sathan  doth  moft  violently  feck 
to  feduce  your  youth,  and  to  corrupt  it;  he  hath  a  fpe- 
ciall  fpite  at  youth  to  poyfon  it  ;  he  fucks  after  young 
and  fwcet  blood  efpecially,  hoping  that  God  will  never  take 
his  leavings*  nor  marry  that  Strumpet  which  he  hath  often- 

times defiled  :  Indeed,  what  man  ofChaftity  will  marry  that 
perfon  that  hath  lived  a  Harlot  in  h^r  youth ;  and  can  we  think 
that  God  will?  Wherefore  arm  thy  felf  in  this  Age  of  thy  Life, 

againft  difcouragements  of  early  and  timely  ho'.ineffe.-  Doth 
Sathan,  or  thine  own  faife  heart fuggeft  unto  thee,  that  God  ex- 

pects not  Fruit  fronathee  in  this  Age ,  and  that  thou  mayett  be 
too  forward  ;  foon  ripe,  foon  rotten  ;  young  Saints,  old  Devils; 
&c}  Oppofe  thou  the  Lords  good  will  and  pieafure  again!*  tbefe 
temptation*,  He  reqnireth  the  firft-born  for  his ;  the  firft  of  our 
Flocks,  the  firft  of  our  Fruits;  to  teach  usto  whomthefirft  of 
our  Selves  doth  of  right  appertain :  And  if  the  firH  abilities  of 
Soul  &  Body  are  to  be  imployed  in  His  fervice,  Is  it  fi:  to  fperd 
them  in  rhefervicc  of  Sathan?  Willa  Prince  accept  of  a  Book 
for  a  Prefcnt,  that  hath  the  beginning  of  ifrent  and  torn:  ?  And 
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ace,  if  thou  negle&ed  to 

Pfal.  i?.7. 

ftull  God  accept  of  thee  and  thy  fervi 
ferve  Him  in  thy  youth  ?  Befides,  thy  youth  mud  be  devoted  , 
and  bellowed  on  ibme,  (either  God  or  the  Devil)  and  Who  hath 
mod  right  to  it  ?  Is  it  fit  that  God  mould  be  fed  with  the  Devils 
reverfions,  and  accept  of  dry  bones,  when  the  Devil  hath  fucked 
the  marrow  out  ?  And  doth  not  experience  teach  thee,that  if  the 
Fruit  be  nipped  in  the  Spring,  there  is  little  hope  of  any  in  Au- 

tumn ;  and  if  young  Saints  prove  old  Devils,  yet  it  oftener  falls 

out  on  th^ontrary,that  young  Devi'.s  fcldorre  prove  old  Saints, butoldBeelzebubs. 

Yet  again,  the  Devil  may  fugged,Tbat  in  riper  years  when  you 
grow  more  dayed3  and  better  know  what  you  do;  it  is  then  more 
feafonable  to  think  of  being  Religious  and  of  bearing  Fruit,  If 
to,  then  anfwer  him  tW* 

Firft,  This  is  a  conrrouling  ofGod's  Wifom,  who  expecls  that Youth  (hould be  Fruitful, 

Secondly,  That  none  can  affure  thee  of  thy  fianding  another 
year  in  the  Vineyard  :  Look  as  the  Labourers  werefent  into  the 
Vineyard,  (o  they  go  out;  that  is,  atallhoures.  Some  dye  in 
youth,  as  in  the  third  hour ;  fome  at  thirty,  and  fornc  at  fifty , 
as  in  the  fixth  and  ninth  hours  ;  and  fome  very  Old,  as  in  the  lad 
hour  of  rhe  Day  ;  but  who  can  promife  his  head,  that  it  (hall 
haveafnowy  haire?  how  many  dye  in  youth,  in  comparifon 
of  one  that  lives  to  old  age ;  Although  fome  Fruit  fall  from  the 
Tree  by  a  full  and  natural  ripeneffe,  yet  all  doth  not  fo :  more 
are  pulled  from  it,  or  wither  upon  it,  by  nipping  froHs,  or  are 
beaten  down  whilft  they  are  green,  thanhang  on  till  it  be  mel- low, 

Thirdly,Say  thou  (houldft  live  to  perfect  age,or  till  thy  haires 
grow  gray  ,  Art  thou  furethat  t  en  thou  (halt  be  bearing  rhe 
Fruits  of  Piety  and  Holinefs }  Is  it  not  uiual  with  God  to  punim 
a  ludful  and  wretched  yourh,wuh  adotifb  age .? 

Fourthly,  Say  that  God,  in  the  riches  of  his  grace  and  mercy, 
fhould  vouchfafe  thee  Repentance  in  afrer-  Age ;  yet  kno.v-that 
it  will  prove  a  corrafrve  to  thy  heart  to  remember  how  thou  had 

fpentthy  youth  in  vanty  and  lull;  and  how  great  didionour 

thou  had  brought  God's  name  thereby  :  David  prayed  Godto. 
forgive  the  fins  of  hisjouthy  not  without  a  bitter  fenfe  and  fting 

of 
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of  them  :  Tfal.i^y.  Ephraim  was  afhimed  and  confounded  » 
becaufe  be  did  bear  the  Repr oach  oj  his  Toftth}]zr.3  *ti  £♦  Take 
theic  things  into  confederation,  you  that  are  young  and  in  the 
flour  of  your  age->  let  them  lodge  in  your  hems,  and  make  good 
ufe  of  your  time;  that  God  may  behonouieJby  you,andyou  ho- 

noured of  him  for  your  Fr  uitfulnelTe :  otherwife  thou  haft  caufe 
to  fear,  that  he  will  one  day  lay  unto  thee,  let  him  that  had  thy 
Youth,take  like  wife  thine  Age ;  let  him  that  had  thy  beginning, 
taketheend  likewise*.. 

The  iecond  year  of  his  coming  to  feck  for  Fruit,  is  in  our  mid- 
dle age,  or  perfect  Ma n- age,  (fuppofeitbe  from  2  5  to  40  years 

or  thereabout^  God  expects  more  from  you  that  are  of  this  age, 
then  from  the  former ;  becaufe  you  are  of  a  longer  ftanding,and 
have  attained  the  higheft  degree  of  perfection  in  the  temper  of 
your  bodies,  /write  mtoyonyottng  men  (faith  St.  John) becaufe 
yottarc  ftrong,  and  the  word  of  God  abldethinyon,  and  j on  have 
overcome  the  wicked  one*  The  glory  indeed  of  young  men  is  their 

firength  (faith  Solomon,  *Pm/.2o.2Q.)  The  Hebrew  word  there 
rend  red  7*/*»jr  men,  fignifieth  ehoyfe  men  for  military  implements* 

Strength  is  forWarr,  {"aid  %abfhekahY\^m  36.  ?♦  In  regard  of your  ftrength,  you  are  mod  fit  for  the  fpiritual  comba:e  ;  nor  can 
you  better  fhew  your  valour  then  by  refitting  of  the  evil  one,  and 
fighting  agai  nft  the  lufts  of  the  fttjb-,  thelafls  of  the  eyes^  and  pride 
of  life  (whereof  St.  John  fpeaketh) :  You  are  the  chief  Champi- 

ons, cither  for  good  or  evil :  If  your  ftreng  h  be  fpent  in  the  pra- 
cWes  of  Piety  and  Religion,  fuch  works  are  the  more  excellent, 
becaufe  they  are  performed  with  the  more  Courage,  Zeal, 
Strength,  and  Refolution :  But  if  you  powre  out  your  flrength 
unto  any  vice,  your  Actions  become  ib  much  the  more  finful 
and  outragious ;  In  t^is  year  of  your  age  God  comes  to  you,  and 
yon  fee  what  is  expected  from  you,even  ihofe  Fruits  mentioned 
by  the  \poftle,  *  Tim. 4.12,13,  And,  77r4i.4i5A  But  doth 
God  find  thefc  Fruits  in  us  in  this  cur  Man-age  ?  may  we  not 
fay,  as  the  Prophet  EJay  in  another  Cafe,  /  have  fpent  my  flrength 
fsrnonghty  tfa.40  4.  Many  may  fo  fay,  and  confeife  it  truly  : 
Some  mew  their  Hrength  in  drinking  Wine,  and  bearing  Drink , 
againftwhoma  woh  denounced,  Ifa.t.zi.  Some  fpend  their 
ftrengtb  in  Whoredome,  and  upon  their  filthy  lufts,  dimvaded- 
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frony/Voy.  31.3.  A  Vice  that  enfeebles  Hrength,  and  weakens 

the  powers  and  faculties  of  the  mind, //<s>/*.4.i  *♦  and  conforms 
theellate,  Prev.  7.  2.2,  2$.  Strength  of  Body  and  ttrength  of 
Purle  (for  (o  much  doth  the  Original  word  tranflated  ftrength 
in  that  place  fignifie)  are  both  coniumed  by  that  fin,  as  we  find 
in  Sampfon  and  the  Prodigal :  yea,  it  takes  away  the  /frength  of 
xNation  too.  The  walisof  aCity  aretheHrength  ofaCity, 
and  Rahab  the  Harlot  dwelt  upon  the  wafiy  of  Jericho,  7  hamar 

hzdfndah's  Staffe  and  Signet,  fo  the  Harlot  goes  away  with  a 
mans  ftrength  and  c:edk:  or  if  the  ftrength  of  this  age  be  not  (pent 
enfuch  lulls  of  the  flefh,  yet  the- lulls  of  the  eyes,  and  pride  of 
lifegoeth  away  with  it,  they  weary  themlelves  with  carking 
carec,  how  to  become  great  in  this  World  ;  and  toylefome  la- 

bours how  to  get  the  wealth  of  it,  forbearing  no  finful  aad  un- 
juft  courfe  of  deceit  and  fraud  how  to  attain  their  ends. 

It  is  laid  of  John  Baptift  that  he  grew  and  waxed  firoxg  in 
fririt,  Luke  1.  So,  andot  our  Savionr  zh&t  heencretfed  in  Vfif- 
dom  And  Stature^  and  in  favour  with  God  and  Alan-,  Luke  2.  5  a* 
But  we  grow  not  fo  faft  in  years  as  vices;  our  fins  cn.reale  fatter, 
then  our  dayes :  Inthefirft  age,  the  timcof.Figgs  is  not  ret 
come  with  us>that  is  put  off  till  another  year?  till  ©Id  age  come, 
then  men  intend  to  mind  Heaven. 

And  when  that  is  come,  and  that  in  this  third  year  God 
comes  for  Fruit,  doth  be  find  it  then  ?  This  indeed  is  efteemed 
to  be  the  age  of  Wifdom  ;  the  Spring  hath  Pieafures  but  the 
Autumne  Profits  ;  the  Fruits  of  Age  are  much  better  then  the 
Flowres  of  Youth  :  Multitude  of  years  (faith  EIUth)  jho#ld  teach 

Wifdem,  Job  32.7.  And  Trees  of  God's  panting  bear  mod 
Fruit  in  their  old  age,  fas  David  fliewes,  Pfal.  91.  12,)  And 
what  tre  Fruits  of  this  age  are,  or  at  lead  (houid  be,.  St.  /V#/fpe- 
cifies  >  Tit.*.*.  Sobriety,  Gravity ,  Temperance,  Soundnefft  in 
Faith,  in  Patience,  and  in  Charity  ;  thele  and  fuch  like  arc  the 
Fruits  that  God  expects  the  third  year  from  every  Tree  of  that 
(tending. But  are  thefe  Figg; growing -on  Trees  of  that  a«e 
and  landing?  Surely  very  rarely  ;  It  may  befaidofrhe£«g///fc, 
as  Eraf  mm  fpake  of  the  Flemmirgs:that  Quo  magufenefcuntyeo 
magi  s  finite  front ;  theElderthe  foolifher;  Arenot  many  old 
men  as  intemperate  as  any  other?    as  wanton,  as  worldly,  as 

jgoorantj 
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ignorant,  as  unchariablc,  as  impatient  as  any  of  the  younger 
lore.  Ri.yJome  of  thefe  Vic  z$  are  more  incident  to  tfiatage,then 
to  the  other.  Gray  h&ires  are  the  Crown  of  old  age  (as  Solomon 
thews,  Pro?/. 20, 1 9.)  but  it  is  to  beundertfood  with  that  Pro- 
vifo-)  that  they  be  found  in  the  wayes  of  Right ewfneffe,  Frvv.  16 , 
3  1.  A^c  is  venerable,  not  for  number  of  years,  but  for  deferri 
An  Elementary  old  man  (as  one  doth  phrafe  it)i  having  no  othei 
Argument  of  old  age  but  his  gny  haires  and  wrinckled  forehead, 
is  am  oft  contemp:ib!eand  ridiculous  Creature.  Thefe  are  ti\z 

fignes  of  vvifdom  and  promise  it;  but  if  wifdome  be  wanting, 
and  r.o  Wine  withm,  it  is  a  folly  to  have  the  Bum  hang 
fortK 

Dionyfiut^  difroabing  ̂ ffofl&b£  his  golden  Cloak,  faid>  Nee 
dtftttenec  hyemt  vejtit  hdtc  coKvenit ;  So  do  many  (faith  ̂ Am- 
brofe)  pi ay  with  God,  and  dzczn't  their  own  fouls  intfierbun- 
neffeot  Repentance;  or,  As  the  Philofopher  faid  of  marriage 
In  youth  I  was  too  young,  in  middle  age  I  had  other  bufineilc  , 
and  now  I  am  roo  old  to  mind  if  :  So  fay  fome  old  men,  who 
trunk  it  as  much  too  late  to  become  godly,  as  young  men  think 
it  too  fooi% 

Oh  !  Th^t  we  fliould  live  to  this  age,  and  yet  be  now  to  learn 

to  become  gorily ;  tfnd  yet,  which  is  worlt  of  all,  to  think' our feWes  too  old  to  be  taught ;  tba:  when  we  perceive  our  faces  and 
eyes  look  drooping  to  the  Earth,  yet  our  fpiritsare  never  a  whit 
the  more  lifted  up  to  Heaven;  that  when  every  man  can  fee>and 
fay  that  we  are  fpent  and  come  even  to  a  period  of  our  dayes,yet 
no  man  can  fay  that  we  are  come  to  the  beginnings  of  grace. 
Such  as  areaged  and  godly, God  feemsto  boaft  of,  ̂ Atbs  21, 
id*   thefe  refemblethe  Antient  ofdaies,  buttobeoldand  viri- 

ons, thefe  refemble  the  old  Serpent:  our  gray  haires  make  cur 
fins  to  be  the  b'acker,  and  powrc   contempt  upon  us.     See 
then  you  vvhore  sAllmond  Trees  do  bloom,  that  you  bear  better 
Fruit  then  fuch  as  doth  prefage  the  boyling-Pot>  Jer%\  i.i  3,    If 
God  comes  (as  come  He  will)  and  that  very  quickly,  and  £ 
no  Fruit,  or  no  better  Fruit  then  generally  this  Age  bears,  it  will 
be  very  fad  with  ycu  ;  Yon  will  have  caufeto  cuife  the  time, 
that  ever  v  was  faid,  a  man  child*  is  come  inn  the  World.     It  is 

'high  time  for  fucb  to  look  about  cheat:  Old  aeeis  the  Winter 
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of  our  life  ;  No  Spring  to  be  expected,  but  that  of  the  Rcfur- 
re&ion,  which  (hall  be  to  Salvation  or  Damnation.  And  yet  who 
(o old  hue-hopes  for  longer  life?  No  Stake  foold  (we  lay)  but 
may  ttand  one  year  longer  in  the  hedge;  True,  but  yet  ere 
Winter  be  over  it  may  be  pluckc  up,  and  cart  into  the  fire*  Thus 

I  have  {lie  wed  you  what  the  three  years  or  ages  cf  man's  life 
producerh;  tbefc  three  years  many  of  us  have  (tood  in  the  Vine- 

yard of  the  Lord,  and  yet  the  rime  of  Fruit  is  not  yet  come  .•  how 
can  weanfwerk?  • 

I  might  .come  a  little  nearer  home>  and  apply  it  to  this  P<ace, 

Pari  (fa,  Congregation-  and  every  particular  foul  within  the  hea- 
rings but  I  haiien  to  a  tecond  life. 

Which  is  to  exhort  you  all,  both  one  and  other  of  all  Ages 
to  make  better  uf*  of  your  time  then  formerly;  the  very  beli 
(tand  in  need  of  this  Exhortation*  Think  that  Voyce  ofGodfpo- 
ken  to  you  all :  It  is  fuhScientthat  we  hare  fpent  the  time  part 
afrer  the  lulls  of  the  flefrM  /Vf. 4.1, 3. and  thereupon  make  good 
ufe  of  the  time  remaining,  chat  you  may  become  Fruitful,  that 
God  may  find-  fome  Figg>  under  the  leaves  of  your  Profeflion, 
led  it  encreafe  your  condemnation. 

I  might  fay-much,  and  ule  many  Motives,  that  this  Exhorta- 
tion may  take  with  you,  and  become  effeftuall;  Indeed,  all 

thitcanbe  faidislttle  enough;  nay,  not  enough,  unleffe  God 
be  pleafed  to  accompiny  it  with  his  blefTmg,  Some  confiderati- 
ons  I  (hall  commend  unto  you,  and  leave  the  fucceffe  to 
God. 

Firft,  Confider  the  worth  of  lime.  Miny  things  are  far  fetchr, 
and  dear  bought,  fit  for  rich  Purfes  and  curious  Palates;  but 
there  is  a  poor  contemptible  herb  in  theGardenj  7;W,  more 
precious  then  all ;  this  we  pafie  by  with  neglect,  which  is  efpe- 
ci  illy  worth  our  gathering*  . 

Time,  in  it  feif  considered  as  it  is  God's  Creature,  is  more 
prettous  then  Gold  .•  Some  Philofopbers  hare  defined  it  to  be 
Eternity  limited',  Ic  is  theenely  meafure,  out  of  which  God 
powres  out  all  his  gracious  administrations  j  and  for  the  conti- 

nuance whereof  he  keeps  all  the  Celeftial  Orbs  at  continual 
work,  daylie  and  hourly ;  It  is  a  moR  precious  Cabinet  (albeit  in 
ic  felf  empty)  and  made  to  contain  in  it  the  m oft  precious  Jewel that 
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that  ever  the  World  fnd-GV*  4. 4. Every  moment  cf  time  brings 

Come  b' tiling  or  other  with  it :  1  hcu  crownef}  the  ye at  with  good 
*///*  (faith  Dxvid,  Pfal.65.1i.)  It  brings  Heaven  and  happi- 
ncflewithit*  toluchas  will  accept  it;  In  which  regard  (faith 
one)  every  Minute  of  It  is  a3  much  as  Heaven  is  worth;  for  that 
Heaven  and  our  Souls  Sal  vation  lies  upon  the  well  ufing  and  im- 

proving of  it ;  Nor  is  all  the  wealth  in  the  World  able  to  pur- 

chafe  one  hour's  time  when  Death  and  Judgment  come,  nor  to 
recover  one  hour's  lofte.  Other  things  may  be  recovered  and 
fete ht back  again;  If  wehaveembeselled  oureftate  by  ill  Hus- 

bandry, we  may  repairs  it  by  thrift  and  induftry;  If  we  have 

morg^ged  our  Lands,  the'Morgage  may  be  lacisfied,and  the  Land 
rettoredjif  we  have  pawned  our  Plate  or  Houfholdduff  they  may 
be  redeemed  ;  Health  loft,may  be  recovered ;  Jewels  loft,  may 

!  be  found?  albeit  caft  into  the  Sea  (as  Toljcrates  his  Ring  was, 

which  a  fim,  bought  in  the'Market,  brought  back  again  into  his 
Kitchen. )  Yea  God's  favour  and  loving  countenance  loft,  may 

be  regained  (it" fought  in  Time;)  but  Time  it  felt  being  loft,  can- I  not  be  recovered  at  any  hand :  Of  it?  we  may  fay  as  one  coth  of 

Virginity;  Jewels  once  loft  are  found  again,this  never :  It's  loft but  once,  and  once  loft,  loft  forever. 
Let  it  befecondly  confideredby  you,  how  (hert  the  time  is 

that  is  allotted  to  you  for  the  bringing  forth  of  Fruit;  foralbeic 
it  be  fufficient  for  the  performance  of  fpecial  and  commendable 
Actions  (in  cafe  the  whole  be  employed^,  yet  it  is  but  the 
time  of  Life  at  longcft ;  and  what  is  that  but  a  dayy  and  that  not 

;  a  natural,  but  an  artificial  day.  confining  of  1 2-  horns.  John  11.9. 
!  Indeed  a  thou/tnd  years  with  God  are  but  at  *  day ;  the  el  deft  man 
that  ever  lived,  lived  not  out  that  day;  welivebut  an  hour  of 
that  day  they  lived:  Ofathoufand  years,  v4&*m  lived  93°>and 

I  left  but  70  for  us,  which  is  but  the  tweWth  part,  one  hour  of 
;  that  day  ;     Yet  none  may  reckon  upon  the  whole  twelve  hours; 

1  our  Sfi»  may  fen  at  ̂ oony  no:  one  of  a  thoufand  fullfills  his  Dam- 
j  ral  courfe,and  runs  through  all  the  hours  of  that  Day  :  Tofpeak 
:  asthetruthis,  welive  bma  minute  *f  an  ho/tr^  no  more  rime  can 
I  we  make  reckoning  of,  but  the  very  to  vtw,  the  very  inftant  time 
and  moment  that  we  now  live,  which  is  but  a  point,  like  too 

(lines  laid  acroffe,  which  couch  but  in  one  place.     Timcpaf\and 
\  H  h  2  time 
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tiaie  to  come,  roucbeth  nor;  only  mat  minute  we  livetouche.b  >j 
and  none  of  us  have  any  more  then  one  minute  at  once  given  to; 
us,  which  is  gone  whilli  I  have  bin  ipeaking  of  ir,  and  another, 
hath  fu:ceeded  it ;  which  is  to  be  efteemed  ours,  Time  is  but ; 
afucceflion  of  minuts  one  after  another,  and  being  fo  fboicJ 
ne:d  there  is  to  make  good  ufe  of  it,  andchis  is  the  Argument! 

S  *J*avl  atethj  lCor,i.z9>  to  improve  our  Time, 

Thirdly,  The  Importance  and  wtlghtineff'e  of  the  Work^viz have  to  do,  mav  be  another  thon^  motive  co  make  ̂ ood  ufe  of 

the  time  aliened  to  us  for  the  doing  of  it >  for  albeit  it  be  but  a 
moment,  y&Stermtj  depends  upon  it )  yea,  a  double  Eternity, 
e:ernal  happineffe,  or  eternal  milery ;  We  ufe  to  count  our 
Tims  more,  or  leffe  precious,  according  as  the  bufinelTe  we 
have  to  do,  is  of  more  or  lefle  concernment ;  Mow,  Is  any  thing 

of  greater  confcqacnce  then  the  obtaining  of  Heav-en,and  the  Sal- 
vation of  thefe  poor  fouls  of  ours?  Time  is  the  chiefeft  and  prin- 

cipal part  of  that  Stock  which  God  hath  put  into  our  hands  to 
trade  for  Heaven  with.  Nothing/out  time  is  properly  Ours,  and 
to  lofe  thar,  is  to  lofe  all  our  Stock  ac  ence:  So  the  anfwer 

that  Nthsmiah gave  to  his  Enemies  (who  under  pretence  of  t 
parley  with  him,  would  have  hindered  the  work.be  was  about) 
we  fhou  dgVve  to  the  World,  Fiefh  and  Devil,  which  feek  to 
make  us  walk  our  time  ;  /  fim  doing  of  *  great  Worh^  it  concerns 
my  Saiv2tion5  fo  that  I cannot  ceme  fVh)  (kopttdthe  Werk^ceafe 
whJfi  I  leave  it  andcome  tojcu,  Neh.4.3  ?  1  he  Work  being 

of  To  great  weight*,  no  day  mould  paffe  without  drawing  feme lines. 

Fctirtmy,  Confider  how  long  we  have  loytered,  aad  caft  our 
felves  behind  hand  ;  much  of  this  little  time  allowed  for  lo 

Great  a  VVoik  is  already  paft,  and  wailed  unprofitably.  It  is 

often  laid  of  the  godly  in  Scripture,  that  they  dyzdfhllrf  dajes-, 
and  that  not  onely  in  regard  of  length  of  time,  fo  that  they 

Hved  ro  logg  a<?  themfelves  defuec  ;  But  for  that  they  had  full- 
filed  the  iviilofGed,  and  improved  their  time  well,  and  done 

that  for  which  they  were  lent  into  the  Woild,  vffts  1 3.  3^,  & 
2  0,  14.  Now  if  ic  be  fo  faid  of  them  in  that  reft  eft,  then  on  the 

contrary  it  muft  be  faid  of  the  wicked  ,  that  their  dayes 

which  thevlive,  are  empty  tbtjes  find  voyd^.   So  CartknftaHHi 

expoun- 
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I  expounding  tbore  words  of  Job,  Empty  months,  or  months  of 
I  vanity^  I  have  reckoned  to  my  felf,  telteth  ns,  that  every  Penitent 
I  hnner  may  very  well  fay,that  lie  hath  W2ited,eonfumed?and  ipenc 
hi*  time  and  dayes  wit-bout  Fruit  and  Profit.  Should  svecall  to 

J  mind  how  long  we  have  lived,  and  how  lite'e  «ood  we  have done;  how  much  of  our  rime  h:th  bin  (pent  in  fi  perfluous 
Sleeping,  Earing,  Drinking,  (more  then  Nature  requires,)  in 
in  proud  dreffing  the  Body,  Titling,  Sporting,  and  things  un- 

profitable, (which  might  as  well  have  bin  left  undone  as  done); 
I  or  if  we  call  to  mind  how  much  of  our  time  hath  bin  fpent  in 
i  finful  actions,  which  ought  not  to  be  done;  we  rand  needs 

confeflethegreateft  part  of  our  life  is'confumed  insanity,  and 
that  our  days  have  bin  empty )  and  it  mould  provoke  us  to  a  care- 

ful employing  of  what  time  remaines,  as  did  that  Prince  lMj- 
cermtu,  who  being  told  that  he  fliould  lire  bet  fix  years  longer  , 
(take  what  courfe  he  would)  anfvvered,  that  he  would  then  make 
thefe  fix  years  twelve,  and  he  knew  how  to  do  it,  which  was  by 
forbearing  his  wonted  deep  and  recreation?,  by  fctting  up  Lights 
every  night-  which  burned  continually;  by  reading  and  (lady- 

irg,  &cv**VCk\*  is  the  way  to  live  much  in  n'fhort  time. 
Fifthly,  The  time  that"  remains  of  cur  life  is  very  fwlft  and 

uncertain.  By  three  Advtrbs,  Time  is  ordinarily  exprefled  in 

Scripture,  i\faw,T#**5  01  m :  Nunc  is  on-y good dtbt  chat  we  can 
reckon  upon;  -  nnc  is  uncertain/)//**  is  defperate  :  Now  as  Mer- 

chants ufe  to  divide  their  debts,  fome  are  doubtful,  fome  defpe 

nte,fome  certain;  fo-mav  wedevide  the/time  of  Life  1 1  iwepaft 
net  well  fpensis  hue  a  Dcjper^te  Debt  *  Time  to  come  is  doubtful , 
therefor,  the  Prophet  tpeaks  of  it  with  sn  //,  Pia!. 90.1  e.  Jf#  j 
man  lives  till  he  be  few f core  *>  that  is>fuppofe  it  be  fo  .*  The  prefent 
time  of  life  is  the  only  certain  time,  and  that  Ayes  away  full  -fwifc- 
ly.  We  are  carryed  to  our  journey's  end  in  the  Chariot  of  Time^ 
and  wemeafnreTime  ufually  by  the  motion  of  the  Sun  when  it 
hath  gone  an  enrire  round,  from  the  Eaa  unto  the  W^ft  (that 

makes  a  natural  day)';  When  we  look  upon  a  £##-D/rf/thar  dii 
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covers  the  m-rion  of  it ',  every  hour  of  the  day  (whilft  it  is  in 
our  Horizon)  it  feemeth  to  us  to  pace  ?zry  (lowly,  fo*i 
to  Hand  (Fill  rather)  ;  for  whilft  we  look  upon  the  Dyall  we  can-  i 
not  perceive  the  Sun  to  move,  (albeit  k  1  uns  miny  thoufands  of  1 
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miles  every  minute,  no  arrow  canfly  fo  fwiftiy,  nor  bullet  with 
ii'ch  (peed  as  the  Sun  goes;  could  a  Bird  (fay  iome)  fly  round 
about  the  compaffe  of  the  Earth  in  a  minuteof  an  hour,  yet  the 
Sun  exceeds  that  Bird  in  fwiftnefle.  Sure  ids,  that  however  we 
cannot  perceive  by  fieady  looking  on  a  Dyal,  how  fwifciy  the 
Sunpaffeth,  yet  we  may  eafily  gather  that  the  Sun  ftandeth  noc 
Bill,  by  the  (hadow  that  paffeth  from  hour  to  hour;  and,  by  its 

running  over  all  the  figures  from  the  Rifin^  of  -he  Sun  to" the letting  of  it,  we  may  conclude,  that  itisofan  incredible  fwift- 
nefle :  Thus  doth  thy  life  paffe  fwiftly,albeit  the  motion  be  in- 

fenfible  to  thee  :  thou  difcerneft  not  whilft  it  is  going;  but  in  a 
fhort  time  thou  (halt  find  that  thy  life  is  fo  far  ipenr,  that  it  i . 
near  unto  a  period,ere  thou  be  aware :  My  dyes  Are  fwifter  then 
a  Poft  (faith  Job,)  they  ft/  a.way  ;  they  fee  no  goodr  thjy  are  f*jfed 
arvay  as  fwift  Ships,  as  the  Eagle  that  ha/ieth  to  the  prey  y  Job  P. 
*5>2<^  where  the  gradation  is  well  obferved  by  fome.  Ic  is 
likened  f*  a  Pofi  that  makes  hafte,  yet  fometiflaes  ftayes  by  the 
way  :  And  then  to  a  Pyrates  P/»»/<r*, which  with  great  fwiftnefle 
makes  after  tbe  Prey  ;  yec  that  underfayle  may  be  becalmed ; 
And  then  to  an  Eagle  which  flyes  through  the  Aire,  but  leaves 
no  mention  of  her  paffage;  the  noyfe  of  her  wings  may  be  beard, 
bat  no  token  of  her  way  can  be  found :  Such  is  the  life  of 
man. 

Sixthly,  Conlider  that  time  is  irrecoverable  ;  When  this  time 
of  Life  is  ended,  Time  (with  thee)  fhailbenomore:  There  is 
then  no  more  work  to  be  done,  whereby  it  is  pollible  for  thee  to 
further  or  procure  the  Salvation  of  thy  Soul ;  If  grace  and  mercy 

j  be  not  obtained  within  the  compaffe  of  Time,  it  can  never  be 
I  hid  ;  when  the  Tree  is  cut  down,  it  cannot  be  expected  that  any 
!  more  fruit  will  ever  grow  upon  it.     <lA*  the  Tree  falls  (faith 

j  Solomon)  fo  it  lyes-,  if  it  fails  frnitleffe,  it  fhall  lye  fruit  -effe;  and 
;  as  Death  leaves  thee, -fo  will  Judgment  find  thee:  Oh  t  what 
j  would  the  damned  give  (think  you)  to  be  now  again  upon  the 
'  Earth  in  the  Land  of  the  Living  f  how  many  dayes  would  they 
!  willingly  fpend,  and  that  in  the  moll  bard  and  difficult  fervices, 

*har  they  might  enjoy  but  one  Year  more;  Nay,  one  Month, 

one  Week,  one  Day's  times  of  ftanding,  as  they  did,  in  God's 
rioeyard?  Might  Time  be  carryed  to  Hell  to  be  fold  (faith Benardinu*) 
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Benardmudt  Sena,)  a  thoufand  Worlds  would  be  given  tor  one 
hours  time,  if  they  had  them  to  give.  Should  God  ask  them, 
would  you  be  content  to  ly  in  fetters  a  hundred  years  in  the  dark- 
eft  Dungeon  on  Earth,  and  there  be  fed  with  bread  and  water? 
Would  you  be  concent;  to  be  put  to  the  Rack,  and  fufrer  the  moll 
exquifite  torments  that  ever  any  fuffered  in  the  World,  if  yoa 

ttfight  enjoy  on  day  one  Earth,  or  one  hour's  time;  fo  that  by 
the  well  improving  of  it  you  might  be  within  compaffe  of  mer- 

cy ?How  readily  would  they  anfwer,That  or  any  thing  eife,Lord, 
tnat  thou  wilt  impoie,  fo  that  we  might  but  enjoy  ir :   And  wilt 
thou  be  fo  foolifh,as  now>hiving  life  continued,care!efly  to  wafte 
this  time,  which  being  partis  irrecoverable  ? 

Seventhly,  Confider  how  God  in  his  ]ptfl  Judgment  cm*eih 
off \fnners ,from  enjoying  the  benefic  of  Time,  who  make  no  r.  c- 
koning  of  irto  profit  themfelves  thereby,  as  they  ought  and 
might  have  done  \  according  as  we  find  it  thrcatned,  Wfyh  5  5, 
Jab  l5.1i,lh&  i*5l6,^36;i4.The  meaning  is,  that  they  fcatl 
be  cm  off  before  they  have  attained  to  that  age  which  they  might ! 
have  attained  unto,  had  they  improved  their  time  as  they  might ! 
have  done,  and  ought  to  have  done ;  Ddvid  was  affraid  of  this,  1 

and  deprecated  it,  Pfal.  1 02,.  14.  Take  me  not  away  in  the  /xidfi-  ■ 
of  my  dayes  ;  As  if  he  mould  have  faid  ,  Lord  I  fear,    that  for 
ill  imploying  of  my  time,my  life  (hall  be  cutoff  and  fhorcened, 
according  as  thou  haft  threarnzdin  Judgment,  to  infliel  upon 
thofe  who  fpend  their  time  in  wickednefle,  not  regarding  d&e 
worth  of  time,  which  thou  affoardeft  them  for  their  good*  :  i| 
have  read  of  a  terrible  and  fearful  accident  which  happened  in  a  I 
certain  Village,  near  to  the  Kingdom  of  foientia,  which,  how- 

ever it  may  feem  incredible  to  us ;  yet  having  fo  good  indlear-j 
ned  an  Authour  for  it,  I  (hall  reiacek  to  you  :  A  young  manj 
of  18  years  old,  having  bin  a  very  rebellious  and  difobedient 
Child,  and  falling  into  many  flagitious  courfes,  becoming  at  la(i 
a  notorious  Thief,  was  apprehended,  and  (?J  er  due  proceeding) 
was  condemned  to  be  hanged  in  the  open  Market-place  •  which 
fentence  was  accordingly  executed  on  him.     The  young  man 
being  dead,  and  ftill  banging  on  the^alipws,  mort  of  tie  Town 
being  prefent,  they  perceived  his  beard  to  fprour  out,  v.id  much 
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withered,  fo  that  he  Teemed  to  the  Company  to  be  as  one  of 
ninty  years  of  age:  This  accident  the  Bifhop  was  acquainted 

i  with  a)  I  (vy  ho- then  refided  in  that  Village): be  calling  the  People 
|  together,  humbly  befoughcGod  that  he  would  be  plealed  to 

I  reveal  unto  them  the  ray Itery  and  meaning  of  to  rare  an  Acci- 
dent ;  which  being  done  hef&id  thus  unto  the  People;  You  fee, 

iry  Sons,  that  this  young  man  dyed  at  the  age  of  ig  years,  who 
mow  appears  toyou  fuliof  gray  haires,  as  if  he  were  oneofoo  ! 
ye:rs  of  *ge;o&d  this  is  that  whtchGod  would  reach  you  hereby,  i 
that*  after  rhe  courfe  of  nature,  he  was  to  have  attained  to  the  age  j 

ofNmty,  but  for  his  fins  and  dtibbedience,  the  Lord  hath  cue  j 
|  offto  many  of  his  years  as  are  from  *8  tooo;  and  b^c.:ufe  this 
j  might  hz  made  manifeft ,  and  apparent  to  all  men,,  he  hath  i 
wrought  this  miracle  before  your  eyes*     And  this/aith  my  Au-  \ 
thour,  was  made  known  to  the  Bifhop  by  Revelation.     O  be  | 

wary  how  you  aimfe  the  pre'ent  time  of  lite  by  living  in  fin  and  j 
wicked  neffe.     Be  not  over-  much  wicked  (faith  Solomon) }  neither 
\  be  thou  foolijh.for  why  (hwldst  thou  dye  before  thy  time  f  that  is, 
be  not  careleffe  of  fallirg  into  any  grofle  fin;  he  that  finnuh 

lea'l.finneth  overmuch,  but  yetthegoodnefs  of  God  is  fuch  (faith 

Ca']etA»e)  that  he  thinks  not  overmuch  of  it,  unlcffe  our  negli- 
gence and  willfulnefie  be  &ch,as  that  it  carries  us  from  fin  to  fin, 

j  into  fomeheynous  crime;    for  that  caufe  will  God  to  cut  thee 
ottbeforgikjtime;  or  (as  fo  me  render  the  words,)  in  a  time 
chat  is  not  thine  ;  that  is,  before  thine  Old  Age,  for  that  is 
mans  time  of  dying,  when  the  time  of  living  (according  to  the 

courfe  of  man's  mture)  is  expired:  neither  feed  thy  fancy  with 
hopes  and  promifes  of  time  to  come,  faying^  asfornedo;  let 

me  hive  this  day,  and  God  (hall  have  tomorrow;  For  as  Bit- 
dad  (peaks  of  the  wicked.   The  fnare  is  Uyd  for  him  in  the 
ground,  And  a  trap  for  him  in  the  way;   this  (hog  mayeft  find 

in  thy  greateft  mirth  and  jollity ;  Thou  mayeft  be  taken  fudden- 
ly  in  the  trap>and  be  enforced  to  fuffer  a  fudden  overthrow. 

Eighthly,  Sbouldft  thou  be  furTered  to  livelong  upon  the 

Earth,  yet  thou  muft  remember  that  a  firi&  Account  mu si  be  gi- 
ven to  God  ofaH  thy  Time  ;  and  how  thou  haft  fpent  ir#  It  is  a 

great  Tallentthat  God  will  /without  queftion)  reckon  with  us 
for.The  Prophet  Jeremiah  in  his  Lamentations  hath  this  paflage, 

Ihou 
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Tbo»  wilt  bring  the  day  that  thou  h*ft  called ,  and  tbeyfoallte  like 

unto  me  ;  which  words,  (however  they-are  properly  tobe  un- 
derJloodV  the  Enemies  of  the  Church,  on  whom  God  would 
in  due  time  execute  thofe  threatnings  denounced  againft  them , 
and  then  their  eftates  fhould  be  as  fad  as  the  Churches  now  was  , 

yet)are  expounded  by  fome  of  the  day  of  Judgment  who  read 
the  wordstuus,  Vecavit  tdverfummeTemfpu  the  Lord  called 

Time,  to  witntfle  againft  me,  and  we  may  make  ufe  of  that  rea- 

ding For  among!*"  other  things  whereof  we  are  to  be  charged and  burcheneJ  ;  one  will  be  Time,  and  when  all  Creatures  (che- 

D  evils  no:  excepted){hali  come,and  commence  their  fuitsagainh1 
all  fottifn  and  fenQeffe  Sinner?,  accufmg  them,  and  requiring 
Juftice  againft  them  for  the  wrong  they  did,  both  againll  the 
Creator  and  Creature,  by  abufing  them,  misapplying  them,  and 
enforcing  them  againft  their  wills  toferve  their  lulls  and  bru- 
cifia  appetites ;  Time  (hall  be  one  of  the  principal  accufers,and 
be  called  to  bring  in  her  Evidence:  Come  Time  (will  God 

fay)  lock  upon  the  Prifoner  at  the  Ban* ;  Doll  thou  know  that 
Man, that  Woman?  Yea,  Lord,  very  well,  I  have  bin  acquain- 

ted with  i  hem  and  ferved  thettt  by  thy  appointment  all  their  life, 
for  30,  40,  50,  <5o  years  (moreorlelTe)t  Well;  f  peak  Time, 

what  canft  thou  fay  againft  the*m.?  Kow  hart  thou  bin  ufed  by 
them?  fpeaktruly  and  freely,  #r.  Great  God,  and  moll  Righ- 

teous Judge,  Thou  didft  appoint  me  to  attend  on  them,  and  to 
fnrnifh  them  with  opportunities  for  their  fouls  good;  and  to 
call  on  them  to  hear,  tore^d,  to  pray  daylie ;  (befides  the  fea- 
venrh  parr,rererved  to  be  wholly  imployed  this  way);  but  I  have 
bin  wafted  and  confumed  by  rhem,  in  fdrring  of  their  feveral 
lurts ;  fometimes  I  was  fpent  in  floggifhidleneffe  andfottifn- 
neffe  ;  Complaint  was  often  made  of  a  want  in  Me,  for  the  per- 

formance of  wh.it  thou  reqnircdrt  to  be  cone,  when  I  was  mif- 
fpent  and  abufbd  :  So  many  years  w:re  confumed  in  vain  fports, 
idle  company,  (i:p:riluous  feeding  and  deeping,  whole  nights 
in  playing  and  gaming  and  yet  not  one  hour  (all  being  put  to- 

Lamem,  1, 

Bernard. 
Tho.Aquin* 

ether)  in  a  year,  that  was  fpencin  praying  and  calling  on 
Name  ;  mod  pare  of  my  Service  they  employed  in  burning 

rheWcr'd,  in  vile  courlesof  prophanefle  and  fiTthiheiTe, 

y. 

doing  miichie1-", 
hi  getting and  going  to 

!i 
Hdl-  which  had  1  bin' 

employed1 

pnain 

■JI$, 

ifi- 

til 

iftetrj 
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employed  rightly,  ihey  might with  far  leik trouble fcavc  donej 
much  good, an 1  attained  happirefle  and  glory ;  Few  hours  (nay,! 
few  minutes)  was  i  employed  in  fesking  tfeyglory^doiDg  good  I 
toothers,  or  working  out  the  Salvation  of  his  Soul ;  fesnges,) 

Lord,  this  I  c:n  further  fay— -.•  Nay,  Time,. Thou  had  laidj 
enough  !  Now  what  cani:  thou  fay, poor  Soul  t  what  wilt  thou  . 

p'eadmthis  cafe?   Why?  (it  may  be  thou  wilt  p'ead)  I  have  I 
indeed  f  pent  my  time  id.y  and  finfully ;  but  I  expec-Ved  that  time 
would  have  continued  longci  with  me,  and  tfceu  I  would  have 
improved  it  hater :    And  will  this  plea  (land  thee  in  any  Head  ? 
Think  lbefeech  youoftheday  of  reckoning  for  time  mif petit, 
and  that  in  time*  * 

Ninth' y  and  Lafll/,  Confider  what  a  fiamp  both of  honour 
and difgr ace  the  Holy  ohoft  puts  upon  fuchasure^  or  uienot,  j 
the  time  that  God  hath  allotted  fordoing  of  good.  Such  asj 
have  ufed  their  time  aright,  and  layd  hold  of  opportunities  ofife- 
red5they  are  eii eemed  wife  and  under ftanding  men  ̂   Who  h  as  the 
wife  ma*  (imh  SeUmon),  Ecclcf$4\  ?  that  is,  WhatCreiture 
under  I  leaven  is  fo  excellent  ias  the  wife  man  is?  none  to  be 

compared  to  him,  Now  who  this  w;fe  man  is,  he  (htws  In 
the  words  following,  and  exemplifies  it  in  fundry  Points,  whLh 

re  quire  grew:-  w  if:vcm  :  and  then  determines,  verf,  5 .  The  heart 
of  the  wife  mm  dlfctrneth  both  Time  and  Judgment :    he  difcern- 

V    ! 

Ecclef.  %.- 

Explained, 

19* 
PfaJ.  j'o. 

r  Ch-on. 

Eft.  i.  if 

W.$&S. 

eth  the  time  when  every  thing  ihonld  be  done,  and  the 
bed  way  how  it  mould  be  done.  Yhis  wifdom  CMofes  wifh:d 

on  Jfratl's  behalf,,  Dtttt,  M»!9«  And  prayed  for,  Pfal.go^li. 
And  for  this  were  the  Sons  of  If  achat  highly  commended, 
T  Chron.  *  2^  32.  they  were  men  thai  had  under  ft  tiding  of  the 

rimes  to  know  what  Ifrael  ought  to  do  :  So  jihtfctserefh  bis  Com- 
felUrs  Mt  ilyled  wife  men,  becau'e  they  kpew  the  timts  Elmer.  1 . 
'  3.  that  is,  they  ccpLd  order  things  firtly  to  the  times,  and  that 
juftly  according  to  the  Law-;  and  were  able  to  order  all  bufmeffes 
and  atfairgs  accordingly.  .  And  this  St.  Paul  (likewife)  counts 
vylfdoth,  as  appears  by  trm  advice  of  his,  Eph.  5.  1  5-  Wal\Cir- 

cumfb/ftly,  not  as  f wis t  bnt  m  wife  men -y  redeeming  thetlwe^  be- 

catife  the  dayes  are  evii :  a?  if  he  fhou'.d  ttyvefaid,  If  ypu  hive 
once  learned  to  redeem  yoqr  time  in  thefe  (infui  dayes,  you  Shall 

Chew  your  (elves  to  be  truly  wile,  and  not  foo1s. 
For 
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For  (on  the  contrary)  fuch  eliirtfpedfc-  and  fcorn  doth  the 
Scripture  cali  on  tboie  as  wane  this  wiidom,  Folly  is  with-them 
chat  h>ue  (uch  a  price  as  Time  put  into  their  bands,  but  have  not 
a  heart  to  make  the  right  use  thereof.     Hon  do  ye  fay  ,  We 

jtre  wife  (faith  God  to  the  J  ews),  (yea,  to  the  learnedeit  of  them) 
(by  his  Prophet  Jerewi*b,  fer.%.%})    That  1 5,  bow  can  yc  fay    Jcr.  8.  s. 
it  for  fliame ;   with  what  face  can  you  fpeak  it  ?  And  why  fo  ?    l 
Surely,  for  that  they  were  more  brutifliand  ignorant  in  laying 
hold  on  time  and  opportunity,  than  meer  Animals.    The  Vfor£ 
in  the  Aire  knows  her  appointed  Time,  and  the  Turtle^  and  the 

(/r*»e,  and  the  Swallow  ob'erve  the  time  of  their  coming  :  but    VcrC  7. 
1  this  People  (faith  God). knows  net  the  Judgment  of  the  Lordy   verQ  j 
7»  And  for  ignorance*  and  peglecfc  of  this,  our  Saviour  brands  | 

!  the  Scr<bes  and  Pharifees  (thole  learned  Doctors  of  the  Law)  for 
'Hypocrites,  for  that  they  did  not  Difcern  the  fignes  of  the 
Times  Math.  *<*.  1,  2>  3>4.  They  ctauld  Prognonicatefaire  or 
foul  weather  by  th£  face  of  the  Sky;  but  they  could  not  by  thofe 
dear  Predictions  of  the  Prophets,  and  the  miraculous  demon- 

ttrationofChrift's  Power,  difcern  the  time  of  Cb.inVcoming into  the  World,  who  was  Gene  for  the  falvation  of  mankind,  nor 
what  this  time  called  for  at  tbeir  hands ;  and  therein  to<  y  fbew- 
ed  themfcWes  no  better  then  a  Company  of  Hypocritical  fool* ; 
and  fo  be  left  them :  Thus  you  fee  how  God  elieems  of  the  one 
and  other.     If  then  you  would  (h^w  y«ur  (elves  truly  wilej  and 

not  bave  the  fools-Capp  put  upon  your  heads ;  make  the  righ: 
m(c  of  that  time  which  God  affoards  you  for  your  good  :  Many 
more  Motives  I  might  bring,  that  have  much  weight  in  ihem 
to  quicken  yourdullne(fe,and  haftenyour  endeavours  in  making 
ufe  of  your  time  :  As  from  the  pracTife  of  thft  Heatheas  \  Titus 

I  Vefpafian  cryed  out  Am'ici, diem perdidi,  for  as  much  af  no  man 
,  had  received  benefit  by  him  that  day:  And  from  the  PraeYiie 

j  of  worldly  men,  who  watch  for  all  Tice*-,  waiteforall  Times, 
Saylby  all  Winds,  Court  all  opportunities,  and  greedily  catch, 
and  thirdly  urethem,  to  promote  th,  ir  ends;  Yea, from  the 
Devil  himfelf,  who  is  bufie  becaufe  he  knows  his  tine  to  be 

fhort.    But  I  defire  not  to  fay  all,  that  I  might  fay  to  thisP.-^inr;  i 
but  enough  and  enough  hath  bin  faid.  If  by  all  that  hath  I  in  faid,  I 

any  of  you  be-wroug,  t  upon  to  husband  the  time  of  you: -dan  - 
I  i  2,  dinc4  ( 

Rev. 
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ding  in  Gods  Vineyard,  better  then  heretofore  you  have  done ; 
P.ecnembring  that  the  time  of  this  life  is  not  for  the  Body  but 
forthcSonl,  and  for  Her  onely  was  it  afligncda'iu  appointed: 

I  Let  not  (then)  thy  Body  bereave  thy  Soul  ot  that  time  weich  be- 

longed! to  it,  for  its  welfare  ;  but  for  thy  Soul's  ̂ ood,  abridge 
thy  Body  rather  of  what  it  craves:  Should  fomelpeciall  friend, 
or  great  nun  come  to  take  up.his  Quakers  in  our  Houfe,  we  are 
content  for  a  time  to  withdraw  into  the  worft  partot  it;  that  he 

may  be  well  accommodated»Do  thou  the  famc,'aith  Berftard^nd 
be  content  for  the  good  of  thy  foul  to  abate  oftbydehghts&  plea- 
lures,  eafe  and  deep ;  and  fay  unto  thy  foul  as  Jofcph  to  Phtraofrs 
Butler,  Thinly  on  me  ahe*  it  (ha&-bs  well  with  thee;  and  I  will  re- 

member thee  if  than  now  dofi  this  ftr  mef  Gen.4oe  1 4. 
Bur,Methinks  I  hear  feme  objecting  again!*  ail  that  hath  bin 

faid ;  We  fee  many  living  to  old  age :  This  Figg-Tree  Uood  the 
fourth  year,and  Why  may  not  I,and  then  become  fruitful }  None 
fo  Old  but  thinks  he  may  live  on:  year  longer;  and, then  bearing 
fruit  he  may  be  accepted;ThisPieaftands  like.cheBedy  of  Ama* 
fa  whom  Joab-  had  (lain  (which  the  men  ot]ttdah  Rood  gazing 
upon  )  and  mull  be  removed  before  we  proceed  in  our 
march. 

If  t  y  hard  and  impenitent  heart  fuggefts  fuch  a 

this,  I  (hall  aniwer  thee  briefly,  and  (o  leave  thee  to  Gog's 
mercy*  -  ;   > 
W fiat  thou  fayefl,is  not  imfoffibU  :  but, that  thou, who  haft  bin 

long  letled  upon  thy  Lees,  and  yet  goett  on  preiumptuoufly  in 
a  courie  of  finning  upon  hope  of  long  life>  and  repenting  then, 
(houldft  in  thy  Old  age  meet  with  Repeatance,  is  very  improba- 

Ms  and  unlikely,  ("albeit  we  dire  not  determine  any  thing):  I 
Inallfirftir.uftrate  this  by  Companions,  and  then  render  you 
thereafons  of  ir0 

Theun'ikelineffeof  it  maybe  fet  out,  by  tbefe  and  fuch  like 
Similitudes :  If  one  afrera  great  Rain  cannot  go  over  a  running 

Brook  a:  noon,  when  the 'waters  are  low,  will  it  nor  be  much 
harder  to  get  over  that  Brook  at  night,  when  all  the  Streams  are 

come  to  one  courfe  or  current*?  So  will  it  not  be  harder  (think* 

elt  chou)  to  repent  af  er  the  commuting  of  a  hundered  fins  then 

ten?  Are  not  fparks  fooner  quenched  then  flames?  and  green 

^  wounds 

thought  as 
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wounds  tooner  healed  thm  feftered  fo.ircs  >  Is  no:  the  Nayi  that 
is  driven  in  with  the  Hammer  into  a  piece  of  Timber,  fafti  eo 
wich  many  blowes  ?  At  the  fir  ft  driving  of  it  we  fttike  but  fairly, 
but  afterwards  we  redouble  ourilrength;  and  with  often linking, 
drive  it  fohome  th.it.  it  cannot  be  gotten  out  till  the  Timber 
comes  to  be  confumed  in  the  fire.  Many  the  like  Similitude* 
are  ufed  to  good  purpofe  by  Divines,  to  give  you  to  under ftanc 

the  danger  of  delaying  to  bring  forth  good  fruit  to  God,  till  ol  • 
age*  But  I  (hall  leave  Refekiblaticcs-,  and  come  to  the  Ilea 
fons  of  it,  which  are  many. 

Firft,tn  regard  of  the /?<*£/>  of-fani»g,wh\ch  through  cuftom  & 
long  continuance  in  (innin£,thou  wilt  get;  And  a  habit  is  hard 
left:  Can  a  Blaekjwore  change  his  skin,  era  Leopardhis.  fpotts 
(Taith  the  Prop  et),  then  mayje  alfo  do  good  that  are  atcufrcmea 
fdo  evil  f  As  if  he  fhould  have  laid, Ye  arefo  habituated  in  evil, 
thatthereis  no  hope  at  all  of  your  reclaiming:  As  foon  may 
theBlackmore  turn  white,  or  the  Leopard  fpottlefte,  asyetUih 
good  after  fo  long  and  obftinare  perfiftance  in  your  wickednefs  ; 
Read  Job  20.1  J.  there  you  (lull  find,  that  the  fins  of  Youth  are 
hardly  left  in  Age. 

Secondly,  Wbilfi  vveare  in  curfins,  we  are  In  the  power  And 
fGJfejpon  of  Sathan;  and  the  longer  we  inure  our  felves  to 

tin,  the  fafterhold  hath  the  Devil  on  us,  and  the  more  efl'ab'iHh- 
ed  and  ftrengthned  is  his  Kingdom  in  our  hearts :  He  hoMs  his 
poffelfion  with  more  power  and  ftrengrh,  when  he  can  prefcrib. 
fo  many  years,  or  time-out  of  mind  ;  Oh  /  ho.v  hard  wrill  it  le 
then  to  expel  him  ? 

Thirdly,  Thelorger  we  live  in  (in,  the  more  doth  God  with 
draw  hit  gr^ce ;  and  depa:t  the  further  from  us ;  and  without 
his  grace,  our  converfion  will  never  be  effected.  Be  char  hath 
promifed  forgiveneffetoche  Penitent,  hath  notpromifed  to  give 
the  grace  of  Repentance  to  him  that  deferres  it .  Albeit  he  hath 
promifed  to  accept  of  thee,  if  thou  turn  to  him  to  morrow  , 

ye:  he  hath  not  p  omiied  that  thou-. (halt  live  till  to  mor- 
row. 

Fourthly,  Put  ca^ thou  doft  live  till  oH  age,  and  tb« n  bring 
for^ h  the  Fruit  of  a  Reformed  Life;  ye:  that  time  is  not  fo  feafo 
n*bU  for  Fruit,  in  regard  it  will  not  be  focomforable  to  thv 

felf; 

*4<> 
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fetf;  tiorfo  acceptable  unco  God,  as  the  fruit  ofthefirftorfe- 
condyear  willbe4 

When  old  age  falls  in  travel  of  Cbilde-birth>  that  htd  binbe- 

fore  Childldlc,  there  is  like.to  be  a  hard  brunt,  and  fa'd  banquet 
of  i$;  So  is  it  in  the  new  birch  ot  oldfinners  .-For old  age  is  cntc 
time  that  Solomon  f peaks  of,  Ecclef.  i  i.iJTetrs,  where, n  the*  wilt 
fay  I  have  nopleafure  in  them  :  And  the  reafon  is  rendred,w/,2. 
  7. 1:  is  an  age  wherein  the  Sun  the  Light  ̂ the  Moonfke  Starrs 
will  be  darned  in  refpeel  of  any  delight,  thou  cam*  take  in  their 
fweet  (Line  .•  Thole  Creatures  which  God  hath  made  for  the 
comfort  of  Man,  either  by  Day  or  Night,  (hall  be  all  darkened 
unto  thee;  and  all  comfoits,taken  in  thy  younger  years,  will  be 
turned  into  difcomforts  :  And  the  Clouds  wlli  return  after  Rain; 
there  will  be  a  continual  fucceflion  of  miferies,  (like  the  wea- 

ther in  April);  as  one  (hower  is  unburthened,  another  is  brew- 
ed ;  and  thy  sky  will  ftill  6c  overcaft  with  Clouds:  Inthacday, 

the  keepers  of  thy  houfe  jhaS  tremble ;  Thy  Arms  which  are  the 
guard  of  this  thy  Houie  of  Clay,  and  thy  Hands  which  are  for 
thy  hodies  defence,  (hall  be  taken  with  the  Palfey  ;  *And  thy 
liro»gme»,thy  Thighs  and  Leg?,  which  like  Pofts  and  Pillars 
brar  up  thy  Houfe  (the  Body,J  thole  ftrong  fupporters/M  how 
themfelvesy  And  Jink^  under  thee.  And  thy  Grinders,  thy  Teeth 
which  like  Miittones  grindethy  xx\zzt,fha  11  fall  thee,  becaufe  they 
arefe w>  or  none  ;  theirinortizingwillbe  lcofed,  their  lockets 
call  them,  and  thole  that  remain  lb  vvotne  out  with  daily  ufe, 
that  they  will  be  unferviceable  to  thee;  grinding  very  (lowly  and 
with  great  difficulty,  ̂ And  thofe  that  lo$k^  out  at  the  Windows  ; 
Thine  eyes  which  look  out  at  thy  eye-lids,  will  be  darkened,  ci- 

ther biind  or  dim  :  Ihe'Doorswill  bejkut  in  the  Streets  when  the 
found  of  grinding  is  low,fuch  will  be  the  weakneffe  of  O  d  Age 
that  it  (hall  affect  privacy  and  retirednefle,  not  caring  to  go 

abroad  to fealhngs  and  merry-makirgs;  thy  flow  feeding  ha- 
ving made  thee  unfit  for  other  men's  Table'.  And  thou  (halt  rife 

up' at  theVoyce  of  the  Bird;  thy  deep  (hall  depart  from  thin:  eyes, 
fotba- every  little  noyfe>  the  Growing  of  the  Ccck,  the  Chir- 

ping of  a  Bird  (hail  awake  thee.  And  all  the  Daughters  ofmufiek^ 

fh-tll  be  brought  low  ;  thofe  many  parts  of  the  Ears  and  Inliru- 1 
;  ments  of  Hearing  (hail  be  humbled;  Tie  Anvile  is  worn,  the  } 

Hammer 
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Hammei  is  weak,  the  Drum  is  unbraced,  the  Aire  is  grown 
thick,  the  Mufick  is  marred;  and  (wicb  old  B*r*ill*£)  thou 

will  take  no  pleafure  in  the  fweeteft    me'ody.     Thou  wilt  then 
be  affraid  of  that  which  k  high  -  not  eneiy  of  God  (as  ibme  un- 
demand  it)  to  whom  thou  an  fpecdiiy  to  give  an  account  of  thy 

(df;  But  thy  decrepic  Age,  {'hail  make  thee  to  unfit  to  move, 
that  thou  (Iralt  not  be  able  to  go  up  -any  a'cent,  aflfraid  to  afcend  a 
ftaire  ;  even  in  plain  ground?  tboa  (halt  be  afifaid  of  every  rubb 
and  clodd  that  Iks  intir.yway,  led  t hoi*- (tumble  a:  it*    Then 
thy  Almond  Tree  fhdl  fo.i't(h9  the  white  blolLms  of  Age  fhali 
caver  thy  head  ;    And  the  Qrajhofper  fall  be  a  barthe*  to  thee  ; 
thy  (looping  ftioulders( which  in  aged  peribns  (iick  up  and  can- 
no:  be  ir  a  ! oad z)  fhall  ieem  bnrthenlbme.     And  deflrefh*ll  fai/9 
thofc  iuits  and  ftrong  defires  after  pleafures  which  were  in  for- 

mer times  of  thy  you-b,  (hall  now  be  gone  and  pa'.i,  for  that 
thou  art  no^ going  to  thy  long  home9  that  is,  the  g^ave.     And  tht 
mourners  go  about  the  Streets  ;  thy  Neighbours  and  Friends,  or 
hirid  Penons  prepare  all  things  ready  for  thy  Funeral,  and  are 
expecting  when  they  (lull  follow  cby  Herle  to  the  place  of  Bu- 
rial. 

Now,can  any  imagine  that  1'uch  an  Age  as  this  is,  is  feafonable 
to  begin  fu.h  a  wo;k  in,  as  Repentance  is }  T^ehemUh  complai- 

ned of  the  Jews,  th.it  in  building  of  the  walls  of  Jernfalew^ 
they  laid  the  heavier  burthen  on  the  oldeft  men ; we  arc  too  cru- 

el to  our  felves  in  putting  orf  die  hardelt  task  to  oar  latter  time. 
Therefore  Solomon  goes  on,  and  pre{Teth  this  Exhortation  to 
young  men  ;  Before  the  Stiver  s or d  be  hojedjr  the  (J  olden  bowl* 
be  broken,  or  the  Pitcher  be  broken  at  the  Fountain,  or  the  Vfheel 
broken  it  the  Ciftcrne  ;  that  is,  before  all  our  natural  an  i  vital 
Spirits,  be  utterly  exhaled,  and  all  the  Functions  and  Office? 
of  Life  be  quite  difthargel,  which  (hall  be  in  the  lafi  ad  of 
Death  ;  that  they  would  renumber  God  :  For  as  when  the  Cord 

i-s  looted,  and  the  Bucket  broken,  and  the  Pitcher  broken  at  the 
Well,  or  the  Wheel  at  theCiltern,  no  water  can  any  more- be 
drawn;  So  when  thee  Vital  parts  of  ours  fail,  there  canbe  no 
longer  porracYion  of  Life:  We  would  think  him  little  teflc 
thennsad,  that  hiving  a  great  journey  to  go,  andagreitloadto 
carry,  and  having  choyce  of  other  iuily  Horfes,  would  lay  all 
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his  Carriage  upon  a  poor  feeble  jade,  chat  could  fcaife  ttand  up- 

on his  legs,  or  b;ar  himfelr  np,  and  fuffer  the  other  to  go  emp- 
ty j  yet  fuch  is  thy  folly,  who  putteit  off  thy  Repentance  and 

amtn  Jment  of  life  till  thy  hairs  grow  gray. 

Bciidcs,  It  will  then  be  very  hard  to  hnd'out  the  true  ground from  whence  that  Repentance  cf  thine  ariferh  ;  and  to  affure 
ny  feif  of  the  Truth  of  it.  That  repentance  which  men  take  up 
in  time  of  ficknefle  or  old  a^e,  and  trutt  unto,  is  rather  a  rneer 
ceffation  from  iin^then  true  Repentance ;  tin  leaves  them  rather 
than  they  leave  fin .;  Or  elfe  ic  arifeth  from  felf-love,  and  not 
from  the  love  of  God  •  the  Soul  being  then  poffc (Ted  with  the 
fear  of  Death  andHel',whicb  caufeth  them  to  bewail  their  former 
mif-fp  endives  ;  And  if  this  be  the  ground  thereof,  what  is 
theft  more  then  nature  in  thee?  When  a  Beaft  falls  into  danger 
it  will  ftruggle  to  lave  it  felf:  Nor  can-che  Stream  rife  higher 
then  the  Fountain.  Were  it  out  of  love  which  thou  beared  to 

God,  that  thou  now  forfakeft  thy  fins?  and  refolveft  to  enter  up- 
on holy  Duties;  why  was  -it  not  done  fooner  ?  Proceeded  thole 

things  iron  love,  when  they  are  foonsft  done,  that  man  fhali 
|  gretve  that  they  were  done  no  fooner. 

And  put  cafe  that  thy  Repentance  dial  I  then  prove  true  and 
found,  yet  it  will  not  be  fo  Acceftablemto  G*d  :  for  as  much  as 
he  hath  not  fo  much  honour  by  the  Fruit  which  we  then  begin 
to  bear  in  our  Old  Age,  as  he  would  have  by  that  which  we 
bring  forch  in  Youth.  The  Repentance  of  the  Theif  upon  the 
Crofle,  (which  is  often  pleaded,  and  from  whole  example  fo 
many  prefume  of  mercy  (and  it  is  a  hard  cafe  (faith  one)  when  a 
Thief  muft  guide  us>  and  be  an  example  to  us)  albeit  it  was  true, 

and  fufficiem  for  the  Salvation  of  his  Sou1,  yet  i:  brought  not 
that  glory  to  God,  Getting  afide  the  miracle)  which  it  might 
have  done,  had  it  bin  earlyer ;  nor  fo  much  glory  to  himfelf. 
For  as  he  that  fpendshis  Patrimony  prodigally,  hath  the  leflfcr 
portion  from  his  Father  in  the  end;  fo  he  who  fpends  his  dayes 
finfully,  muft  expect  the  letter  glory  from  God,  if  in  cafe  be  (in 
the  end  of  his  dayes)  obtains  a  pardon. 

Wherefore,  as  you  tender  the  Salvation  of  your  fouls,  make  a 
due  application  of  thefe  things  unto  your  felves,  and  confider 
ferioufly,  whether  it  mil  be  eafier  for  you  to  amend,  and  reform 

your 
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your  lives now,  or  hereafter;  row  in  health,  or  hereafter  in 
fkkneffe  ;  now  when  the  burttun  of  your  (ins  is  letter,  or  here- 

after when  they  will  be  heavicrnpon  your  Confidences ;   now  , 
•wnen  grace  is  near,  or  hereatter  v\hen  it  (hall  hand  At  a  farther 

diftance  :    And  take  heed 'that  you  add  not  fin  to  £n,  by  your 
del  a  yes :  Say  not  to  thy  Neighbour,  (jo  and  come  again  to  morrow 
(Jaitu  Solomon.)  much  lefie,  lay  to  to  ihy  God,  and  to  his  bleff- 
,ed  Spirit.    God  likes  it  not  to  be  thus  put  eff;  he  loves  not 
thole  who  have  Fruit  to  feek  (as  cheFoolifh  Virgins  had  their 
Oy ;)   when  he  calls  for  ir.     Jo  Y)ay  If yon  will  hear  my  Voyce, 
harden  not jem  hearts  (iaithGod,  Pfal.  9  5*  8.)   Let  not  the  cry 
of  thai di  mal  Raven,  CratyCr**,  Tomorrow,  to  morrow,  be 
your  note;  This  was  that  which  e/*^'»  mifliked  inhimfclf, 
and  confeffed  :  Wny  not  now  Lord  t  Why  not  now  ?  Lay  hold 
upon  every  opportunity  offered  for  hy  (ouls  good,  and  make  ! 
good  uie  of  the  acceptable  rime.     Behold,  this  is  the  acceptable 
time,  this  u  the  Da)  of  Salvation,  even  whilft  God  calls  upon 
theeto  be  fruitful,  1  Cor,  6.  a.    Otherwifetake  heed  led  God 
deals  by  thee  as  Alexander  dealt  by  a  Souldier  of  his,  whom  he 
fo  nd  mending  of  his  Arms  when  all  the  Battle  was  in  array , 
and  ready  to  fight;  He  caflrucrd  him,  faying,  that  he  was  un- 

worthy of  his  Service,   who  was  then  to  provide  his  Arms  when 
he  was  to  uicthem.     Take  heed  that  God  do-h  not  cafheire 
thee  wrh  contempt  and  fcorn,  who  neglecting  the  time,allotred 
to  thee  for  thy  good.,   thinkcit  hereafter  to  amend  thy  waves 
and  reform  thy  evil  life.     And  fo  much  of  the  firll  aggravating 

-Ci'cumlbnce  of  this  Figg  Tree's  barrenneffe ;  It  had  l\ood  three 
years  and  bore  not  hing :  The  next  aggravation  is  from  tkt-mcans 
it  had  of  fhwfu!nef«,  in  the'e  words, 

E*  t? <tu*m,  Oh  (this)  Figg.Tre*. 
Ihis  Tree  hich  I  have  thus  planted  in  my  own  Vineyard, 

and  on  which,  I  have  hid  an  eye  for  many  years  together ;  This 
Figg-Jree  which  hath  bin  cultured  and  drefled  by  my  pains  and 
labour;  and  which  I  have  nouridhed  ,  vifited,  fpared ;  Ti  Is 
is  that  Tree  on  which  (notwithstanding  all  my  care  and  pains) 
no  Fruit  is  growing.    Obferve, 

To  fin  agaJnft  the  means  addeth  weight  nnto  the/in^  and  is  moil 
.f  revoking:    The  more  means  we  tuve  to  make  us  good,  the 
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!  gre&teris  our  fin  and  dang;  r,  if  we  befomer.ot  good,  or  profit 
|  not  thereby. 
(  This  People  (faLd  Mofes  to  the  Lord  concerning  Ifrael)  have 
finned  a  great  fin,  and  h«vem*detkem  gcd:  of  Cold  \  x  d.  J*. 
3  J4  h great  Jin-u  was  in  its  own  kmd  an  riatd  e,  IdahifJ  is  a 
fin  chat  Goa  detefts  ;  but  it  was  tkegreater.bcwv  agafntffo  ma  y 
means :  A  Law  had  bindeli\c;\:d  unto  them  not  longb^i  e  , 
in  a  moil  rerrible  and  fearftji  manner  that  they  might  kno  iV  he  vy 
great  a  God  they  ferved,w-  ich  forbad  chat  fin  :  Mofes  wis  gone 
to  the  Moun:  for  more ;  ̂ Aaron  was  left  w.th  thean  to  coun- 
fel  and  direct  them  until  Mofes  was  returned  ;  yet  r bey  call  for 
other  gods  to  go  before  them   back^  into  iE^ypc,    Acts  7.  3  9, 

4°. You  (hall  often  find  the  fins  of  that  People  aggravated  from 
the  means  that  they  had,  and  yet  deipifed,  Pfal.jS.  E^ek^.  16. 

that  whole  Psalm,  and  that  whole  Chapter  is  lpento  -  thatfub- 

je#.  So,  7/4.if2,_rf'5,a.&c.  &  65. a.  fir.f.i}^*}.  D*»* 
9.5<>6.  Mickfij.ztc. 

Thus  was  David's  fin  aggravated,^  (as  J^athan  (hews  by  a  Pa- 
rable, and  enforccth  him  to  confetfe  as  much).  So  was  SM* 

mon'Sy  1  K'»g. l  !.£•  the  Like  was  King  ̂ AhazJsy  a  C£™#.  »8. 
2  a.By  many  examples  out  of  the  Old  re[iament,miglitwe  con- 
firme  this  Truth. 

Nor  is  the  New  Tefiament  wanting  to  us,  for  proof  of  what 
bath  bin  delivered ;  Hear  how  Cbritt  upbraydeth  and  tefiifieth 
againft  thofe  three  Cities,  CorazAm,  BethfaiA*,  and  Capernaum, 
for  their  nor  profitting  by  the  mean?,  Math.  1 1 .  2 1 .  Wo  to  thee 
Corazim,  &cm.  Thefe  were  Cities  of  Galilee  where  Chrifi  often 
Preached;  and  where  moll  of  His  Works  were  done :  On:  of 

BethfaidaUz  called  His  firft  Difciple?,  Peter ',  Andrew  and  Thl- 
Uf  :  In  Capernaum  he  Preached  almoft  every  Sabbath  Day,  and 
made  them,  aftonifhed  at  his  Dofrrine,  £#1^4.  31.  And  bc- 
c;ufe  they  had  all  thefe  means,  heard  all  his  preaching,  and  pro- 

fited nor  thereby ;  therefore  their  cafe  was  worfe,and  their  Judg- 
ment would  be  heavier  then  thar  of  Sodom  and  Gomorrah,  Mat. 

1 0.1  $v*4.  It  [hall  be  more  tolerable  for  Sodom  *nd  Gomorrah  at 

"* l0'  the  Day  of  Judgment  then  for  thofe  who  have  the  mean*  aad  con- 
temn it :  Go  can  better  bear  any  thing  then  the  abufeof  his 

grace  in  the  free  offers  of  mercy*  Hear 
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Hear  alfo  what  Chrift  faith  of  his  Countrymen  the  Jews,  ph 

15.24.  If  I  had  not  done  the  IVorkj  among/}  them^  which  no  other 
man  did,  they  hadnot  had  /**,  bat  how  they  h&vcbothfeen^  and 
hated  both  me  And  my  Fsther  ;  the  meaning  is,  Not  that  they  had 

bin  absolutely  free  from  fin,but  Comparative'y  without  it ;  they 
had  not  tiood  guilty  of  to  heinous  a  tin  as  now  they  do,  in  con- 

temning both  me5  and  my  Father  that  lent  me :  And  this  miy  be 
farther  confirmed  by  that  palfiomte  and  pathetical  Complaint 
which  Chriil  made  over  Jerufalem,  Mar.i  3.37,33.  O  Jerufa- 

lem, Jernfalenv   how  often  would  I  have  gathered  thee  under 
my  wings }  And  the  foare  punifhment,  inflicted  on  them  for  this 
their  fin,  mews  the  heinoufneffc  thereof,  for  He  never  puniflv 
ethany,  VltraCendtgnum,  Now  the foareft  Judgments  have 
bin  inflifted  on  thofe  that  have  de'piied  the  means  of  grace  here 
in  this  life,  and  will  be  in  the  life  to  come. 
Take  wuh  you  one  or  two  more  Particular  inftanccs^Of  Judas, 

our  Saviour  faith  thus  to  filate,  He  that  delivered  me  into  thy 
hind,  hath  the  greater  fin  1  Trealonis  a  fin  odious  enough,  bur 
his  was  the  greater  jor  that  he  had  received  fo  many  favours  from 
Cbrift  ;  he  was  called  to  be  one  of  his  Difciplesand  Followers, 
had  feen  his  miracles,  heard  his  fweetand  blcfled  Sermons,  was 

made  his  Treafurer  andPurfle-bearer;  I^ow  to  betray  fuch  a 
Matter  mud  needs  aggravate  his  Sin;and  make  it  the  more  loaEh- 
fome. 

I  (hall  further  infiance  in  Herod,  who,  in  putting  John  into 
Priibn,  committed  4  fin  more  fowl  than  either  Adultery  or  than 
Inceft,  Luke  3,  19,20+  that  was  added  above  al^  that  is,  above 
all  his  other  evils  which  he  was  guilty  of,  (and  they  were  more 
..then  a  few)  this  was  a  fin  above  trie  reft;  more  hateful  to  God, 
and  odious  in  his  eyes  in  contemning  the  grace  of  the  Gofpel ; 
and  offering  Violence  to  the  Meffengerfc  of  it,  efpecially  to  them 

that  we  have  go1:  Come  good  by,  (as  Herod  had  done  by  Jehx), 
Enough  hath  bin  find  for  confirmation  of  the?oint,I  will  briefly 
lay  down  fome  Grounds  or  Realbns  of  it,  and  fo  put  it  to  fome 
life. 

Sins  of  this  nature  are  accompanied  with  horrible  ingratitude 
agalr.fi  the  God  of  Heaven;  His  mercy  is  undervalued,  and 
elteemed  as  of  no  wo:,h ;   His  favour  is  defpifed,  and  Gcd 
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more  difhonoured  then  by  the  (ins  of  fimple  ignorance.  Now 
unkindneife  from  them  of  whom  we  have  well  defer ved  is  the 

more  grievous :- Man  complaines  of  this,  (lb  did  David>  PfalJ 
3  J.*2,  and  God  complaints  ofchis,2)*i#.  3  i.o\  So  did  Chriii, 
for  which  of  my  good  Works  do  jefione  me }  Joh.  1  c,  3  2f  (of  which 
(in  we  have. i poke  largely  before). 

Secondly,  The  more  of  the  w/7/  is  in  any  thing,  the  more  is 
in  the  vtcll  or  til  doing  of  it ;  now  in  (inning  agamft  the  means, 
there  is  much  of  the  will  init,and  (o  the  more  contempt  and  ob- 
ftinacy,  yea,  rebellion  againd  God  therein,  He  added  rebellion 
to  hit  fin,  Job  34*37.  Now  rebellion  psas  the  fin  of  witchcraft^  a  s 
Samuel  told  Saul,  1  Sam.  1 5 . 2  3 ,  (and  of  Witches  we  cry  our,To 
the  fire  with  them,  burn  them,).  The  more  willful  any  one  is 
in  finning,  the  more  vile  and  (infill  he  mull  needs  be.  Every 
(in  rolles  the  (lone  to  the  door  of  the  Sepulchre,  but  willfulneffe 
andob.iinacy  is  likethefealingupof  that  done  before  rolled  , 
Math.  2  7.  verfm  66.  It  makes  our  (ins  as  reproachful  as  Abfo- 
Ws,who  committed  wickednefs  in  the  face  of  the  Sun,  *  Sam. 
1*.  ii. 

Thirdly,  In  finning  againd  the  means ,allexcuft  u  taken  away 
from  man,  John  15.  22.  now  the) have  no  Cloat^for  their  fin-, 
SUvh  cannot  plead, T£ey  knew  not,Had  they  known,they  would 
not  have  done  it.  Have  they  not  heard^doth  not  Ifrael  k»owSi\th  the 
Apostle,  Rom.  1©.  18,  iq.  yes  verily,  their  found  went  into  all 
the  Earthy  and  their  words  unto  the  end  of  the  World.  None 
fo  6zz^  in  Hell  as  knowing.men ,  Luke  ia.  48.  Did  not  I 
warneyoufaid  Reuben  to  his  Brethren,  and  you  would  not  hear  ̂  
Gen*  42.  2 1.  So  will  God  lay  to  fuch  as  have  had  the  means, 
and  profit  nor ;  Did  not  I  tell  you,  warn  yon,  advife  you,  threa- 

ten you?  but  you  have  defpifed  all  my  warnings;  Thispreffeth 
the  1  oofcience with  a  heavy  weight  of  guiltinefs. 

Fourthly,  In  refpecl  of  the  proportion  and  correrpondence  that 
the  account  is  to  bear  with  the  receipt,  the  fin  mud  be  great :  By 

bow  much  the  greater  the  grace  is*  by  fomuch  flri&er  the  ac- 

count mud  be.  Much  grace  received,  askech  for  much  duty;' 
and  great  duty  neglected,  mud  needs  be  gr  eat  fin  in  the  receiv- 

er* and  the  greater  (in  the  greater  punifhment :  To  whom  God 

gives  muchy  of  him  he  requires  muth  •    He  requires  a  larger 
fruits 
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fruir,  or  a  larger  punifament.     Lee  us  now  come  to  the  Appli- 

cation of  the  Point. 

Hence  we  inferr,  tfrc  the  fins  of  thefe  Times,  are  grea- 
ter then  the  fins  of  the  Ages  that  havebin  before  us.  And  in 

thefe  times, fome  Places ;  and  in  thefe  Places,fome  Pcrfons  muft 
needs  ftand  guilty  before  Godof  more  fin  then  others ,  in  re- 
gird  of  the  means  which  they  have  enjoyed  above  others* 

The  fins  of  the  Jem  were  greater  (cateru  paribus)  then  the  fins 
of  the  Gentiles,  for  in  Jury  was  God  kjtown  •  He  hath  not  dealt 
fo  (faith  David)  with  every  other  N*tion>  neither  have  they  known 
,  his  Judgments,  And  the  fins  of  the  Christian  (if  other  Circum- 
ftancesbematchesjare  greater  then  the  fins  ofthe  Jcwsjfins  com- 

mitted under  the  Law,  were  not  fo  great  in  God's  account",  as 
thofe  which  are  committed  under  the  Gofpel :  we  have  greater 
means,  and  a  clearer  ligh:,  and  a  larger  erf  ufion  of  the  fpirit  then 
ordinarily  they  in  thofe  dayes  had;  they  had  but  an  afperfion  of 
tfreSpirit,  a  fprinklingofit  ;  but  on  us  (living  under  the  Gof- 

pel,) there  htth  bin  a  powring  of  it  forth  in  a  very  large  and 
plentiful  meafure ;  which  greatly  aggravates  our  fins  and  will  in- 
hance  the  reckoning,  BehA^^-A; 

And  amongft  us  that  live  under  the  Gorpel,  the  fins  of  fome 
mult  needs  be  gre.uer,  then  the  fins  of  others  :  How  did  our 
forefathers  (fay  fome)  who  lived  ahundered  or  two  hundered 
years  ago  ?  I  muft  tell  you,That  might  be  (and  queftionlcflfe  was) 
accepted  in  them  that  will  net  be  inus;  they  lived  but  in  the 
dawning  of  the  day,  in  Companion  of  that  light  which  we  now 
injoy.  A  man  in  the  beginning  of  a  dear  night,  can  count  the 
S:arrs that  do  appear;  butafter  a  while  they  appear  fo  fart,  that 
he  is  confounded  :  So  thofe  Starrs,  I  mean  Godly  and  Faiihful 
Preachers,  in  the  Dayes  of  our  forefathers  were  very  few,,  and 

might  eafi'y  be  numbred  ;  Such  a  painful  Mtnificr  five  miles  or 
ten  miles  of£(it  might  be  not  within  twenty)  :  but  who  are  able 
to  reckon  up  the  number  of  thofe  fhining  Lamps,  that:  our  Hea- 

vens are  now  befpangled  withall  ?  • 
And  yet  fome  Places,  fome  Congregations  have  enjoyed 

more  mcanes,  and  that  a  longer  time  then  others;  Faithfull 

preachingthey -have  had  for  thirty,  forty ,  fixty  years  amongft 
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.from  them,  then  he  doth  from  thole,  who  have  enjoyed  the 
j  labours  of*  faithful  Pallor,  bur  for  fome  few  years  onely  }  to 
I  whom  much  is  given,of  them  much  {hall  be  required-  where  he 
huh  given  noKvi  he  accepts  not  wKffo- 

And  fto  come  a  little  nearer,and  clofer  with  the  point);  Some 
Perfons  tiand  a.  ore  guilty  before  GQd  of  fin  then  others;  they 

have  bin  of  aUnger  itanding  in  the  School  of  Ch rift,  read  more,' 
and  heird  more,  and  know  more  of  God's  will  then  others,  and 
therefore  mulUook,in  cafe  of  difobedience,  to  be £„«/*»  with 
more  fir Ipes^atn  others,,  Beloved, 

Swecc  Oyntment  caufechrank,  and  ftrong  bodies  to  fmell 
worfethan  they  did  before.  And  the  Sun  (Timing  upon  the 
Dunghill  and  heating  it  with  its  beam?,  caufeth  it  to  fend  forth 
the  more  Ioathfome  lavour ;  So  is  it  with  a  wicked  heart,  it  be- 

comes more  vile ,  for  thefweet  favour  of  the  Goipel ;  and  their 
fins  more  noyfome  in  the  Noitrils  of  Almighty  God :  Hence  is 
ic  that  Sathan  is  well  content  that  we  frail  attend  unto  the 

means,  and  refort  to  Go :'&  Houfe,  Heir,  Read,  and  Pray,  &c. 
p:ovided  that  we  fin  againfi  the  meanes,  in  not  profiting  there- 

by ;  He  knows  fu'l  well,  that  fuch  fins  do  prefle  the  confeience 
with  more  guiltinefie,  dishonour  God,  difcredit  the  Gofpel 
mod ;  and  (as  a  Taper  in  the  hand  of  a  Ghoft)  icxaufeth  the  (in- 

ner to  fecm  more  gaftly :  Swearing,  Lying,  Killing,  Stealing, 
Whoreing,  and  fuch  like ;  are  not  lo  foul,  (o  Ioathfome,  fo  gaft- 

ly in  any  Nation  under  Heaven,  as  in  the  Engiifh  Nation.  Nor 

(hall  they  be  fo  feverely  punifned  by  God  "many  Nation,  as  in Ours  (as  anon  I  (hall  (hew).  Wc  have  bin  lifted  up  to  Heaven 

a  grea:  deal  higher,  in  regard  of  the  means  then  any  other  Nati- 
on hath  bin,  and  therefore  muft  look  to  be  thrown  lower  into 

He;  I  then  any  other*  becaufe  of  our  contempt  The  Devil  (faith 

one  J  will  (land  in  Hclloniipioe  upon  an  Engiifh  man's  back, 
and  if  ever  he  hath  a  dainty  bit,  he  will  pick  it  from  ofifche  car- 
kaffes  of  fuch,  as  live  under  plenty  of  means,and  profi:  not  there- 

by :  And  when  fuch  (hall  p'.eadibr  themrevesatthe  Uft  Day 
before  Chrift  their  judge,  andfav*  Lord,  We  have  often  heard 
thee  f  reach  in  our  SynagsgtteS)  we  have  eat  and  drank^  in  thy  pre- 
fence,  we  have  bio  frequen:  reformers  torhyHoufe,  both  upon 

Sun-Dayes  and  Week- Da  yes ;  this  (hill*  but*  aggravaV  their  i 
wicked- \ 
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wickedneffe  .•  True,  will  Chrift  fay  to  fuch  (as  being  wicked 

I  yet  thus  plead,)  Theu  beganneft  the  week  with  hearing  two  Ser- 
i  mons  j  and  ye;  didrt  Couzcn ,  Defraud  ,  Opprefle  ,  and  Lye, 
]  Swear  again  and  again,  that  very  week  when  thou  heardeti  thole 
\  two  Sermons  ;  And  chat  very  day  when  thou  wen  reft  to  fuch  a 
iLe&ure,didli  hear  2  man  of  note  and  fame,  that  very  day  thou 
I  were  drunk,  did!}  a&  (itch  or  fuch  a  wickednefle  &c.  And  canft 
!  thou  think  that  thou  (halt  fare  the  better  for  that?  no  furely, 
biitasG«/£d  anfwered  that  rich  Guardian,  who  hoped  to  find 
j  the  more  favour  for  his  wealth  ;  So  will  God  anvver  thee,  in 

that  re(pe$,Thoufhalt  have  this  favour  to  have  the  h'gher  and  the 
whiter  (  rejje '  the  like  favour  did  a^Ahafuerefh  flhtfw  his  Favo- 

rite Haman,  whom  he  hanged  on  the  Gallowes  that  was  50  cu- 
bits high. 

Wheiefore,fee  that  you  be  advifed  to  profit  by  the  means  cbac 
God  affoardvth  to  you  for  your  profitting?  Be  not  like  unto  that 
fullcn  Tree  chat  we  read  of  growing  in  India,  which  clofeh  it 
felfagainiUhe  beam*?  of  the  Sun  ;  Nor  Kke  thole  Fields  which 
Pliny  makes  mention  of>  which  are  the  dryer  for  the  Rain,  and 
moylter  for  Duft,  (which  cauled  @ccro  jcCUngly  to  fay  that  in 
chat  place  Rain  did  caufe  dull,  and  Sunfhine  dirt).  God  expects 
better  things  from  u$;as  I  fhall  now  more  particuarly  (hew  yot\ 

Firft,  He  looks  that  we  (liouldnot  one! y  profit  by  the  means, 
but  that  our  profiting  fhould  be  anfwerable  to  the  plenty  of  means 
afToarded.  whether  they  be  Pubiiq  q  or  Private,  Outward  or 
Inward;  Verbal  or  Real:  The  ram  coming  eft  upon  the  ground 

muft  caufc  it  to  bring  forth  'herbs-*  nor  one  here,  and  another 
there;  but,  plenty  of  herbs  for  the  Dreflcr ,  Heb6^yt 
According  to  the  plenty  of  means  he  looks  that  our  profiting 
mould  appear  to  all]  *  Tim. 4.1 5.  There  are  many  rieedlefle  and 

unprofirabie  enquires  made  concerning  Goo's  Ordinances;  as 
whether  Reading,  be  not  Preaching,  and  to  be  preferred  before 
it  ?  and  whether  Prayer  be  not  preferred  to  either?  Each  Ordi- 

nance hath  its  ufe  and  end,  and  is  appointed  for  thy  profit  and 
benefit;  and  it  is  exp:&ed  that  thou  fhould  profit  by  all,  both 
by  theone  and  the  other,  by  thy  Reading,  Hearing,  Prayirg, 
Singing,  Communicating.  Leave  contending s  and  fall  to  pro- 

firing.    Wherefore  hath°God  furnifoedhis  Church  with  luch 
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plenty  ot  meanes,  variety  oi  guts?  but  that  we  (houidtnereby 
be  better  edified,  and  bring  forth  abundantly  ?  Bradford  bitter- 

ly laments  his  own  unprofuahleneffc  ,  under  the  variety  and 
plcncy  of  means.  Here  in  London  (,aith  he)  be  fuch>and  loxnany 
godly  and  learned  Sermons,  which  tbefe  uncircumcized  ears  of 
mine  do  hear,  (at  the  Iwaii  thrice  in  a  week)  which  were  able,  to 

burft  any  mans  heart,  to  relent,  torepen:,  to  believe;  to 'love, 
and  :o  fear  that  Gratious  and  Omnipotent  Lord ;  but  my  Ada- 

mantine, obttinate,  mott  unkind  and  .unthankful  heart,  hearing 

my  Lord  fo  fweet'y  crying  and  calling  unto  me,  now  by  Hfs 
Law,  now  by  his  Gofpel,  and  novv  by  a>l  His  Creatures,to  come, 

to  come,  even  to  Hi'  fclf ;  I  hide  me  with  */fdam^  I  play  not 
onely  &**»/»*/,  running  to  Ely,  but  I^play  Jonae9  running  co  the 
Sea  ;  an  i  there  I  deep  upon  the  hatcfees,  un:ill  He  pleale  to  raife 
up  a  Tempefy  to  turn,  arid  look  upon  me  as  he  did  upon  Peter  ., 
3cc,Had  hecaufetoComplain  of  bis  own  unprofitablenefs  under 
fuch  variety  and  plenty  of  means,  What  caufe  then  have  we  to 
Complain  thereof  at  this  Day? 

Secondly,  As  our  profiting  muft  be  anCwerableto  the  plenty 

and  variety  of  means ;  fo  according  to  their  Excellency.  The  bet- 
ter (oor>  (we  fay)  the  better  blood.  Our  Saviour  aggravates  the 

(ins  of  the  Jews, (hewing,- chat  the  (ins  of  the  Ninevites  werenoi 
fo  grear  as  their?,  in  this  refpeft,  They  repented  upon  the  Preach- 
mg  of Jomh ,  and  kqw  a greater  then  Jonah  y*04  there ;  at  whole 
Preaching  they  repented  not,  Math*  i  2.41,42.  And  the  Queen 
of  the  South  (whom  the  Ethiopian  Chronicles  call  Mackeda) 
She  fhail  rife  up  in  Judgment  again  ft  them  to  condemn  them,  for 
that  (he  came  out  ofafarr  Country  to  hear  the  Wifdom  0/Solomon. 
and  that  they  having  a  greater  then  Solomon  amongft  them, 
would  not  vouchfafeto  Itepout  of  their  Doors  to  hear  him.  And 
this  pur  Saviour  took  very  ill  (and  well  be  might)  that  they  fet 
not  as  high  a  price  upon  Him  and  his  Doctrine,  as  jfhe  did  upon 
Solomon  and  his  wifdom :  Thou  liveft  under  the  Mrriiftery  ot 
fuch  or  fuch  a  man,  whom  thou  confefTeft  to  be  a  powerful  and 

foul- faving  Teacher;  thou  heareft  himconftandy,  and  concei- 
ved him  to  be  one  of  the  ableft  Teachers  in  the  Town,  City, 

Country;  Is  thy  profiting  anrwerab\e  >  God  expects  that  thou 
(houL  ft  be  richer  in  Knowledge,  Faith,  Repentance,  Patience. 
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&c.  than  others  that  live  rot  under  iuch  excellent  meaiivsas 

thou  doft,  and  thou  haft  cau  e  tobicfh  for  fhame,  to  lee  Daniel 

and  his  Companions  to  be  fatter,  and  look"  betrer  with  their 
fpflfcy  then  thou  dort  with  all  thy  Dainty  fare,  Dm.  I,  *z. 

Thirdly,  Our  profiting  muft  be  anfiverabletotbe  Time  that 
we  have  enjoyed  the  meanes ;  Thewant  of  this  Br.  /^tf/fharply 
reproves  m  the  Hebrews,  when  for  the  time  ye  ought  to  have  bin 
Teachers,  ye  have  needthtt  »ne  teach  yon  agzin^  which  be  the  firft 
Principles  of  the  Oracles  of  God,  and  are  become  fnchoA  have  need 
vf  Milk,  and  not  ftrong  Meat;    In -regard  of  theTime  that  they 

I  had  the  meanes,  they  ought  to  have  bin  fo  well  grounded  in 

i  the  Truth,  as  that  chey  might  have  binln'iruilersof  others  in 
J  the  Myfteries  ©f  Salvation;  and  in  thacthey  were  not  fo,  their 
!  fault  was  the-g-eiter,  and  the  more  they  had  to  anfwer  for :  Ci 
!  cero  expecled  an  extraordinary  meafure  of  knowledge  in  his  Son, 

for  that  he  had  heard  and  conrerfed  with  Crat'tppHi,  fo  long  a time  as  a  whole  year :   What  think  you,  doth  God  expect  from 

j  yon  who  have  li-.ed  many  years  under  a  fettled  Miniftery  ?  how 
i  wel!  grounded  ought  you  to  be  in  your  Religion  f  and  yet  Alas, 
I  how  weak  and  ignoran:  are  we  f  very  Children  in  undemanding: 

Had  we  enjoyed  the  means  no  othcrwifcrhen  the  Sunam'ite  die4, 
in  tranjttu,  as  the  Proohet  pafled  by  her  Houfe,  God  would  have 
looked  for  feme  return:  But  the  Ark  of  God  amongft  us  hath  not 
dwelt  in  Tents,  and  under  Curtains,  but  a  Houfe  is  prepared 
for  it,  whereic  hath  abided  andbin  fettled  for  miny  years,  he 
hurvgivenusmeansto  be-better  &  more  skillful  in  the  Myfteries 
ofSalvation  every  day  then  other,  to  day  the:*  yelterehy  's  this 
year,  then  the  teft  ;  He  can  not,  nor  will  He  take  it  well ;  if  like 
Children  we  fhould  be  ever  learning  and  never  eome  to  the  Know- 

ledge of  the  Truth.     Thus  you  heir  wh.it  a  profiting  it  is  that 
God  expecls  of  us  thatlive  under  the  meanes  ;  It  mult  be  an- 
fwerable  to  the  plenty  of  the  me.mes,  to  the^vr<r//^r/ofnhc 

meanes;  and  proportionable  to  the  time  that-vre  ha\e  enjoyed them. 

Now  that  Irmy  (if  it  be  potfible)  fettle  this  Doctrine  upon 

-your  Confciecces;  let  roe  commend  a  few  things  unto  your  in  oft 
let  i-ous  thoughts, 
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Firli,  Know  thac  God  keeps  zftritt  account  of  all  the  weaves 

that  he  bach  arfoarded  unco  you  for  your  good  ;  He  records  the  | 

very  time  when  He  fent  His  Servants  unco  a  People,  when  they  i 
began  to  Pre:.ch, in  what  K  ng's  Reigo^nd  how  long  they  qfciui- 
nuedpreachinguncoaPeopie,//^fi.i.^/,i.i.^ww  »♦*.  It  is 
upon  Record  how  many  Sermons  they  have  Preached,  as,  Jekn 
4.54.  JThis  was  the  [econdmirAcle  that  Qhrisb  did  when  He  mas 

comeeut  of]udzzwto  Galilee.-  So,  2C'cr.  13.  1.  This  is  the 
third  time  that  I  am  coming  unto  you  :  Account  is  kept  of  what 
good  is  done  ac  a  Sermon,  and  how  many  profited  thereby*  Atbs 
2,41.  and  (0  likewise  of  how  many  Sermons  are  lot* ;  and  not 
one  converted  (without  all  queftion.) 

Secondly,  God  keeps  account  (and  that  flri&ly)  as  of  the 
meanes;  fo  of  our  feveral  provocations  in  defpifmg  of  thofe 
m  canes  \  7  he)  have  tempted  me  now  thefe  ten  times,  and  have  not 
hearkened  to  my  Voyee  (faith  God,  Numb.  1 4.22, )  which  num- 

ber of  Ten  fometimes  is  taken  indefinitely,  inScripture,for  many  • 
As  when  Jacob  told  Lab  an  that  he  had  deceived  him  ten  t  mes 

ef  his  wages,  that  i-,  many  times,  and  foelfew here  ;  But  it  is 
not  to  be  io  taken  here,  for  if  we  perule  tfre  Scriptures,  we  (hall 

find  the  feveral  pro\ ©cations  to  be  numbred.  The  fir  ft  was'at  the 
Red  Sea,  Exod.  J  4*  1 ij  *  h  Thefecond  at  (Jtfarah,  Exod.  1 5, 
2  3>  *4.  A  third  in  the  ̂ vY^r^^/^/*,  Exod.  16.  2.  Afouah 

about  Mannah,\n  leaving  it  till  the  morning,  cortrary  to  God's 
Command,  Exod*  1 6.20.  A  fifth  about  the  fame  thing,  in  go- 

ing out  to  gather  it  upon  the  Sabbath,  Exod,1 6.27,2 8.  Afixth 
a:  Refhidim,  Exod.  17. 1,2,  A  feventh  at  Hard  in  making  the 
golden  Calf,  EW.22.8.  The  eighth  ztTaberak,  Numb*  U. 
1.  The  ninth  at  Kibroth  Hattaavtih ,  Numb.  *i.4*  The 

tenth  at  that  time  when  God  thus  charged  them  by  their  rebelli- 
on in  Ph&ron  ,  Numb.  14.  i,  2.  Thus  exa&God  is  in  keep- 

ing an  account  of  our  provocations,  and  that  to  good  purpofe- For, 

God  will  produce  the  meanes  to  wimeffe  againft  us,  if  we 

profit  not  thereby;  So,  1  King.-n.9#  God  was  a*gry  with  So- 
!om  on  becaufe  his  heart  was  turned  from  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael  , 
which  had  appeared  unto  him  twice-,  faith  the  Text ;  So  God  will 
one  day  lay  this  to  thy  charge,  I  have  fpokenunto  thee  twice, 

yea, 
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yea,  many  times,  of  the  fame  thing;  I  have  wrote  four  Evan- 

°cli(l%  that  out  of  the  mouth  of  thok'4  four  witnefles  you  might Setieve  ;  I  have  fer.t  unto  you  fcch  a  Scrvaat  of  mice,  and  iuih 

another,  yet  all  to  no  purpofe  :  There  is  cot  a  Sermon  that  you 

have  heard,  not  an  Example  ihatyou  havefeea,  not  a  Crofle 

that  you  have  felt,  not  a  Bleffing  that  yon  have  received;  but 

(hall  teftifie  Pgainrt  you  for  your  unprofitabler-effe.  If  a  whole 
County  (hall come  ihagahatt  a  man  at  the  Aflfizis,  you  may  well 
think  that  it  will  go  hard  with  him. 

Thirdly,  Th£  not  profiting  by  the  means,  canfethGodtode- 
f  rive  hs  of  them  i  and  take  them  from  us.  If  a,  5.3,  ts4mes%* 
0,11,  ThisQod  threatened  to  the  Church  of  Epheftu,  Rev*itL 

I  will  remove  thy  Cartdlefi'tckjrom  thee,  and  God  made  good  his 
word.  VVh.it  God  fpeakf,  Jer.7. **♦  Go  kow  to  Shiloh,  where  I 
fett  mj  name  at  the  fir  ft,  And  fee  what  I  dldf  it  for  the  vfickcdmfs 
efmj  People  Ifrad  ;  So  may  1  fay,  Go  to  chofe  feven  Churches  of 
Alia,  and  tell  me  if  their  Candle  be  not  out ;  their  Candleftick 
removed  as  God  t breamed  >  &nd  when  this  cometh  to  paffe. 
Loe  it  xvitt  come  topafe  (faith  God,  Ez>*k:ih3i»)  theft  ̂ aUthijf 
know  that  a  Prophet  hath  bin  among  ft  them  whom  they  difrefpe- 
dted.  When  Guefts  begin  to  p'ay  with  their  meat,  and  blow 
over  i: ;  the  Maffer  of  the  Feaft  bids  take  away,  and  calls  for  a 
Voyder :  When  Servants,  having  a  Candle  allowed  them  to  light 
them  to  their  Lodging,  let  it  burn  out  in  wafte,fitting,fljeping, 
or  chatting  by  the  fire,  the  Matter  comes  and  fm:cheth  away 
their  light,  and  leaves  them  to  grope  in  the  duk  their  way  to 
bed.  It  was  notfor  nothing  that  God  would  not  thit  the  (laves 
fbould  b:  plucked  out  of  the  Ark  when  i:  re  fled ;  though  they 
were  cfiruft  in  and  hid,  yet  there  they  were  t9  remain  to  let  his 
People  underftandthu  if  they  did  not  walk  worthy  of  that  mer- 
cy,  he  could,  yea  would  call  for  bis  Porters  to  remove  it, 1  King. 

Fourthly,  The  not- profiting  by  themcans.  pu-sa  man  iir.oa 
worfecovditionthQViV.  he  never  hid  enjoyed  the tneah$  (as  was 
(hewed  you  in  the  proof  of  the  Doelrine,  by  Coraz.im,Bethfvda 

v?AC*fcrn*um')%  It  had  bin  better  for  fuch  that  they  had  bin Sodomites  and  Gdmorrheans :  And  the  time  a  ill  come  that 
-uciaone  will  wtfh,  I  would  that  I  hid  bin  a  Sodomite  or  a  Go- 

LI  2  morrhean> 

v- 

Ifa.  f3. 
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morrhcan,  rather  then  a  Chriltian  ;  I  would  c  iac  I  hid  bin  an 
Indian  a  Pagan,  a  Turk,  an  Infidel,  rather  then  an  Englifhman  ; 
N  x  that  God  (hews  lefle  mercy  to  us  then -to  them,  but  in  re- 
gird  of  our  defying  fo  great  mercy:  It  will  be  wane  with  us 
then  with  thfcna,  J%*.*.*& 

Fifthly,  For  this  is  a  fin  that  hajfens  wrath,  and  encrtafeth 
vengeance,  Dan.  9.  IJ.  It  alls  to  Vengeance  as  the  Cap- 
taine  did  to  Ell{k*r:  2  King,  f .  19.  c*iw*  <fc*>»  quick!}.  It  fills 
up  our  meafurethe  fooncr,  {Jttatb,  23,  3  i.  The  Old  World 

wasv*ryfinful,  but  it  filled  not  up  the  me.ifure,  <fll  it  defpifed 

Ns&a's  warning;  nor  was  the  meafure  of  the  ̂ odlmotes  filled, 
till  they  came  to  defpife  Lot.  VVhen  once  God's  Prophets  come 
to  be  (corned  and  derided,  then  the  Veffel  becomes  full,  it  can 
hold  no  morc^  Tnen  the  wrath  of  the  Lord  arofe  up  againft 
His  People,  Co  that  there  was  w>  remedy ,  2  Chron.  3#. l  5, 16., 

Sixthly,  Nor  is"  God  ever fo  terrible  or  fierce  agalnft  any  in 
wrath,  as  againft  thofe  who  have  had  the  bcli  means,  ard  obitt- 
rarely  defpifed  their!*.  7  he  [infers  In  S\or\jh*llbe  afraid,  I  fa.  3  3, 
14.  they  muft  expect  devouring  burning;  Tribulation  and  an- 
gulfh  upon  ever)  foul  that  doth  evil  .upon  the  few  firft^and  alfo  upon 

the  Gentile  i  Rom.  2.9. 'And  how,  on  ihe  jew  firft?  not  onely 
fprordcF-  of  time,  but  forgreatneffe  of  punifhrncnw  Who  can 
read  that  threatning  without  aftonifhment,  Jer,j.i^, — 17,  and 
again ,  verf.  2  5 . — 1 8,  God  fent  his  Servants,  yea,  aR  his  Ser- 

vants to  forewarn  that  People ;  they  rofc  early ,  gave  them 
warning  time  enough  to  prevent  danger .  but  when  they  reject- 

ed and  defpifed  all  Prophefies  and  Warnings,  then  follower  that 
final  and  feirfnlfearence,  verff  29.  1 he  Lord  hath  rejetledaxd 

ferfake*  them:  Them,  whom?  Why,  the 'Generation  of  his 
wrdthy  The  e  is  unfupponable  horror  in  wrath,  but  inthe^- 
iteration  of  his  wrath  it  is  infinitely  aggravated  ;  As  if  they  were 
a  PeopVupsn  whom  God  woi/d  c?<ercife  not  fomeoieait  of 
his  indi*nation,but  multiply  acts  of  his  wrath  on  themvand  that 
continually.  It  was  a  fad  Complaint  which  in  that  refpect  the 

Church  make',  Lament.  I .1 2,  never  forrovt  like  unto  Herforrow. 
Oh  !  that  it  may  ncvei  happen  to  this  Church  of  England  to 

make  the  like  Complaint*     After  the  cleareft  flafh  of  lighieni-g, 
fol'oweth 
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fallovveth  the  terribleft  clapp  of  thunder  ;  Me  thinks  if  thefe 
things  were  thought  ierioufly  upon, and  Iai  j  to  heart,  they  could 
not  but  work  a  greater  care  in  w  then  formerly;  to  profit  by  the 
rmans  of  our  good*  But  I  forbear  any  further  application  of 
the  point,  give  meonely  leaveco  acquaint  you  with  what  the 
Oracle  foretold  of  theCity  A/)#4>  that it  ftiould  never  be  won 
till  the  River  became  an  enemy  unto  it,  which  afterwards  came 
to  paffe  ;  for  through  aboundance  of  rain  the  River  fo  encrea- 
fed  thatit  overthrew  rhe  Walls  thereof.  I  wifo  that  what  that 

Oracle  foretold  of  Nyna  may  not  be  verified  in  us,  in  refpeifc  cf 

plenty  of  means  enjoyed  •  Plenty  of  means  hach  caured  (through 
our  corruption)  a  De'uge  of  Opinions?  and  that  fnchan  Inunda- 

tion of  Herefie  and  Schilrn,  that  (it  is  to  befeared>)  i!no(lu:e 
bemaJero  let  out  and  dravthofe  waters,  not  onely  theCitty, 

but  the  Kingdom  will  be  ruined  ;  Fer  if  a  Kingdom  be  devided' 
again  ft  itfelf  Hew  can  it  ft  And  t  B  nt  of  the  Cemplaint  enough  : 
Come  we  now  unto  the  fentehec  denounced  ̂ \rM  this  Tree,  for 
icsbarrenneffe. 

Cm  it  downy  Why  C  timbers  it  the  ground! 
Herein  take  notice,  firrt,  of  the  Severity  of  the  fentence,  Cut 

it  down:  Secondly,  of  thz  Equity  thereof,  Why  Cumbers  it  the 

ground,  * 
Abfcinde  earn; Cot  it  down. 

Could  He  not  as  eafiiy  have  done  it, -as  fpoke  it }  Yes,  without 
que fli on  •  Rut, 

It  is  God's  ufutl  manner  to  fpeak^  before  He  ft r ikes;  to  pro- 
nounce Judgment ,  before  He  Executes  tt :  He  doth  premomfh 

before  He  doth  punifh  |  and  warn  before  He  wound. 
He  feldom  comes  to  that  quick  difpatch,  a  word  bnAabbw, 

but  without/a  word  to  a  blow,co  an  execution  without  warnings never. 

At  what  in  ft  ant  1  (hall  fpeak^  concerning  a  Nation  (faith  God) , 
and  concerning  a  Kingdom  to  plucky  uf^' and  to  pull  down,  and  to 
deftroy  *>,  Jen  * 8.7,9;  Now  therefore  go:  fpea'^  to  the  wen  of 
Judih,  and  to  the  Inhabitants  of  Jerulalem,  faying^  Ihm  f*ith 
the  Lord,  &c.  verf.  1  r*  So  then,  God  will  fpeak  unto  a  Nation, 
before  He  ftrike  true  Nirion-,  and  fend  His  Servants  to  warn 
them,  before  He  utterly  deliroy  them,  The  Lord  will  roare 
-         -            fr"" 
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/row  Z  ion  before  He  teare,  and  utter  Hu  Vojce  from]  crufalem 
that  the  Inhabitants  ma)  be  afraid^  Amos  i.*,^  3,8.  His  r**- 
ripjj  is  the  war/wag  given,  before  He  come  and  feize  upon  the 
Prey  ;  He  will  be  heard  threading,  before  he  befelc  in  cxecu- 
cir.g  of  His  J  udgments. 

I  might  be  large  and  long  in  the  proof  of  thr,  and  bring  many 
Inftance*  for  the  confirmation  of  the  Point,  1  (hall  trouble  you 
ooely  with  a  few*. 

Before  God  brought  the'flood  on  the  Old  World,  He  gave 
warning  thereof ;  Firrt,  He  acquainted  Noah  with  his  purpoi'e  , 
Ct**&*hU}^  Htb.ii.7.  and  by  him  he  warned  the  World  in 
the  building  of  the  Ark;  e.ery  blow  that  was  given  with  Axe  or 
Hammer  in  :he  miking  thereof,  was  a  warning  piece  before  the 

must!*  or i#g- piece  wis  Di  (charged  .•  His  pains  laken  in  the  buil- 
ding of  that  Ark  to  efchew  wrath,  condemned  thefecurity  of  the 

World  which  would  nor  be  warned. 

The  cry  of  Sodtm  and  Gomorrah  was  very  great,  and  their  fin? 

grievous;  yet  God  would  not deftroy  them  before  warning  gi- 
ven ;  He  fends  Lot  amongft  them,who  (without  doubt)  Preach- 

ed daylie  ro  them ;  not  onely  by  kis  regular  and  exemplary  life, 
but likewiie by  fais  perfwafion  to  Repentance  and  Obedience: 
For  th.u  righteous  man  (faith  St.  Teter)  dwelling  amongft  them^ 
in  feeing  and  hearing,  vexed  kis  right eotu  font  from  Da)  to  Day 
with  their  unlawful  deeds,  2  Per.  2*8.  And  the  very  night  before 

their  ru:ne,  he  admonilned  them  (as  a  Prophet);  and  advifed 
them,  (as  a  Father);  but  both  in  vain,  Gen*1  9. 14. 

Tharaoh  and  his  People  (as  unworthy  as  they  were)  yet  tkey 
muft  have  warning  by  Mofes  and  Aaron  before  the  Land  be 
Plagued,  Exod.6.  29.  Ten  feveral  warnings  they  bad,  one 
after  another,  before  they  were  u:terly  deHroyed  in  the  Red 
Sea.  - 

InCWvf&'scafe*  Godfeemed  tofoe  more  qnick,  and  to  pro- 
ceed apace  towards  execution ,  the  Eerth  opened  Her  month  and 

[wallowed  them  tip  quick,  (faith  the  Tex:,  1\umb.  16,31,3  2.) 

But  God  began  not  there  ;  He  firft  opened  his  mouth,  -and  Mo- 

fa  and  sAaron  theirs,  and  the  ".Elders  theirs  j  They  had  a  Re- 
prieve ;  and  after  another  Summons  before  Execution,  (which 

followed  upon  their  con:umacy)>  ̂ ^^^.1^.5^4,20,24,2^ 

3  2 .  N'mevie 
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J^yicvie  fhall  be  fern  unto,  and  have  warning  given  them  be- 

fore their  overthrow,  yet  forty  Dayes  and  Ninevie/fc*5  be  de/irey- 
^  J  on,  7.4^  4, 1  o.  And  other  Heathen  Nations  (hall  have  all  cf 
them  their  warning,  as  Babylon,  and  Mo  a  b ,  and  *A>gyph  and 
DamafepU)  and  Ammon>  and  Edom  ;  all  rnuft  hear  of  their  bur- 

then before :  t  come  .  Ifalah  is  'ent  to  them  with  it,  as  we  read  , 
Ifa.il.i,&  * j^eKi 7,t>c£  *9>1,&**>hil>lh&  23,  1, 

hsforlfraeUndJudah,  how  often  were  they  premonifhed 
of  that  Captivity,  which  afterwards  befell  them  under  the  Ajfy 
rUns}  2  King,*y.6*  God  had  teftifiedagairft  them  long  .before 

'  by  all  his  Propheis,and  by  all  the  Seers, as  by  <^A 'hr]ah> J ehn  Eli- 
ah>  Micbaji^  ELfba.Obadiahj  Hyfea,  cAntos^joaL,  &c.  by  all 
thefe  be  foretold  them  what  fhould  befall  tbem,  albeit  they 
would  take  no  warning,  2  Kir.g,  1 7.  1 4,  1  5, 1 6\  And;  oefore 
the  Captivity  of  Judah,  and  d^ftrucVion  of  Jerufalem  by  thej 
Babylonians,  they  were  forewarned  of  it  by  ffaUh.  Jeremiah* 

Ezekiel)  Mtcba^Zephanie,  for  the  fpaceof  threefcore  ye.">rs  to- 
gether, even  unto  the  very  day  that  they  were  taken  Captive,  a  - 

beitthey  would  not  hearken,  nor  receive  correction,  nor  draw 

near  unro the  Lord,  Zepb. 2.3  ,<).  Zachar.j*ii, 
And  before  the  lift  and  utter  fubverfion  of  the  JewiQvN  Jtion, 

how  many  warnings  were  given  them  >  John  Bxptifr  tells  them 

that  the  Axe  was  now  laid  io'ths  very  Root  of  the  Tree,  Mar. 
2.  IO,  So  as  utterly  todeftroy  them,  and  cur  them  oft  from  be- 

ing a  People :  Orir  Saviour  himfelf  (even  with  tears  in  his  eyes) 
tells  them  what  would  betide  them  ,  £«^<?  10*42.  in  plain 
terms,  He  acquaints  them  with  the  manner  of  their  deftruclion, 

and  the  grievbufne(Te  of  it :  So,  Math^3.3'],&  24,2,1  5,   
.  26.  Behold,  (faith  Chrift)  /  havetoldysu  before-,  that  being  fore- 

warned you  may  be  fore-armed  and  prepared, 
It  was  a  L  vw  eflablifhed  in  Ifrael,  that  when  they  came  unto 

aGtytoflghtagainftit,  tluylTionld  firft  proclaim  peace  unto 
It,  and  if  they  madeanfwer  of  Peace,  and  opened  their  Gates, 
then  all  thofe  thac  were  found  in  that  City,  fhould  become  Tr  H 

butaries  unro  Ifrael,  and  ferve  them  ;  but  if  in  Ca'e  they  would 
make  no  Peace,  then  theyfnould  at  be  put  to  the  Sword,  and 

,  noncofthemenbe-fpared,  Deut^o^o^i  r,i  2,13.  which  Law 
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is  approved  of  by  the  very  Heathen,  and  bach. bin  put  in,  pra<5ti!e 
!>y  moii  N  410ns :  VVlien  Alexander  befiged  any  City,  he  woud 

•end  his.Hcraldt6'ic\\itha  burning  Torch,  and  earned  it  to  be proclaimed  in  that  City,  that  if  any  man  would  re  pa  ire  and  lub- 

mic  him.'elf  unco  him  within  the  CcnhpAflTc  of  time,  that  the 
Torch  continuirg  burning  he  mould  be  ipared,  and  find  mercy  ; 
otherWile,  nothing  but  Fire  and  Sword  was  to  be  expected.  The 
like  we  read  of  Tan) erlane  the  warlike  Scythian,  when  he  came 

•againflany  place,  he  firlt  difplayed  a  white  Flaggy  in  token  of 
mere  y.if  they  accepted  it,  the  fecond  c;ay  a  red  /7*f£, threaten- 

ing b.ood  ;  the  third  cay  he  caifed  1  black.  ̂ Ugg  to  be  hung 
forth,  the  Eniigne  of  Death  ;  intimating  unto  tntun  that  now 
there  was  no  mercy  to  be  cspecled.  And  the  Turk*  at  this  day 
are  of  opinion  that  God  would  not  profper  them  in  their 
ilfault?,  except  they  firft  make  fome  offer  of  Peace  un:o  their 

:  eoemies^how  unrealbnablefoever,it  matters  not)  :  lo  they  did  ar 

;  the  laft  fatal  fiege  oSConjtamrtofJjg.Wow  the.Lord  by  this  his  pra- 
(Stife  doth  give  us  to  undeiftand  how.  well  he  approves  of  the 

Law  Vvhich  he  had  given  to  Ifrael,  and  that  he  who  is  t' eGod 
of  Niture,is  not  willing,  that  the  Courfe  of  Nature,  (haul d  be 

perverted. 
More  particulaiy  God  doth  this,  Fiift,  f©r  hischofen  Peo 

pie's  lake,  that  rhey  being  warned,  may  nor  be  taken  unprepa- 
red, but  that  their  Faith  and  Obedience  might  be  manife(kd  in 

their  believing  and  fearing  of  the  Lord,  and  thetokensof  his 
wrath,  Heb.  1  ie  7.  and  that  by  their  prayers  and  humiliations 

ihey  might  turn  away  God's  wrath,  from  a  Nation  (if  it  be 
poffibe)  (as  CHofes  did  many  times  from  tfr.ad)%  Or,if  not  fo, 

yet  that  they  th.mfdvesmay  find  reft  in  the  day  of  croub'e,//^,, 

Secondly,  In  regard  of  the  wicked,  that  if  it  be.ppffible  they 
iuay  be  brought  co  Repentance,  and  amendment  of  .Life;  and 
by  his  warnings  fljfrom  the  wrath  to  come  (as  John  the  Baptilt 
intimates  to  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees  (that  generation  of  Vi- 

-  pZTs),Matb.L7.  But  ifin  cafe  they  will. take  no  warning, then 
that  the  mouth  of  vvickedoeffe  may  be  flopped,  and  finners  left 
without  excufe^  who  are  apt  enough  to  fay,  Had  we. known  or 

had  warning  of  the  danger,  we  would  have  prevented  it.     S*/*- /  mon 
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man  thus  flopped  the  mouth  of  SWmeis  Did  not  /  prot*ft  unto 
theey  frying,  Know  for  a  certain  that  in  the  day  that  thougoeft  out-> 
and  walkjft  abroad  any  whither y  that  thou  fhalt  furely  dye  <  Why 
haft  thou  net  k?ft  the  Commandment  that  1  charged  thee  f  And 
ib  will  God  one  day  flop  the  mouths  of  aU  obdurate  and  impe- 

nitent Sinners,  when  they  fall  into  :he  pit  of  deftrufhon.  Did 
not  I  warn  you  of  this,  long  fince  ?  $id  not  I  proteft  unto  you, 
that  if  you  willfully  perilled  in  your  difobedience>  youflaould 
beddtroyed?  wherefore  thy  deiku&ion  is  from  thy  felf,  thy 
blood  be  upon  thine  own  head, 

Bv hold  therefore,  and  admire  as  the  feverity  of  Odin  this  \    Ufe  *. 
Sentence,  Cut  it  down,  (of  which  anon);  lo  the  geodnefe  of  God   *•»♦*  x 
in  foretelling  of  ir,  that  it  may  be  prevented.     His  warnings 
are  not  fet  like  licne-twiggs  to  catch  us ;    but  they  arc  intended, 
as  Jonathans  arrowes  were  to  David,  for  the  preventing  of  future 
milchief.     An  enemy  that  fee ks  our  ruine,  keeps  clofe  his  in- 

tentions, and  is  glad  to  take  us  at  any  advantage,  and  will  fteal 
upon  us  before  we  be  aware  (as  the  Pochex  doth  upon  the  Hare, 

I  whillt  fhe  fits  upon  her  form,  and  then  knocks  her  on  the  head); 
Sathan  never  barks  before  he  bites,  never  tells  before  he  tempts ; 
becanfe  he  defires  and  endeavours  the  ruine  of  mankind  :  So  it 

is  with  his  Servants  5  Thus  dealt  Abf&lon  with  his  Brother  Am- 
nion, he  fpa\e  neither  good  nor  bad  unto  him->  but  waited  for  an 

opportunity  to  (lay  him  unawares,  2  Sam.  1  3.  22, 28.  And  the 
King  of  S/r/rf  was  offended  that  his  fecretPlots  againft  the  King  I 
oilfrael,  were  difcovered  unto  him,  whom  he  defired  fuddenly  \ 

tofurprize,  2/<7»j\6^8.  And  fuch  was  the  project  of  Sanbal- ,  2K*iEg.£ Ut  and  Toblah  with  other  enemies  of  the  Church,  thzyfbaH  not 
k.now,  neither  fee  ((ay  theyj  till  Vfe  come  in  the  mid fi  amongft 
them,  and  flay  them^th^^  *.    God  proceeds  not  thus  with  ue, 
His  Baf fails  are  alvvayes  with  the  noyfc  of  Drum  and  Trumpet ̂  
He  reveals  his  intentions  to  cut  down  anddcilroy,  that  he  may 
not  defiroy  5  He  warns  before  he  ftrikes,  that  we  may  by  taking 
warning  prevent  the  blow,  and  not  be  fkicken  by  him.     The 
CannoYi&tiXkjlls-)  and  after  that  makes  the  Report;  But  the  €l*p 

\  of 'Thunder  comes  not  before  a  pfh  of  Lightning  ;  the  Lighten- ing firtt  invades  the  fenfe,  albeit  the  Tnundcr  firft  breaks  the 
Clouds,  and  mak.s  way  for  it. 
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This  indeed  God  need  nor  do.  The curie  denounced  againlt 

enough , 
bnt 

all  cranfgreffors  of  his  righteous  Law  is  warning 
yen,  that  he  may  declare  unco  us  the  riches  of  his  mercy  ,  how 
flow  he  is  to  wrath ,  and  ready  toforgiyg^bt  doth  this*  The  Fih 
ther  of  mercies  rGoi  is  often  called  in  Scripture,  becaofc  mercy 
naturally  proceeds  from  him  ;  but  we  find  him  not  tfyledthe 
Father  of  Ktvtnge  %  -became  that  is  unwillingly  inflicted ;  So 
faith  Jeremiah,  He  doth  not  afflift  m  willingly  jior  grieve  the  Chil- 

dren of  men;  fhewing-Mercy  is  his  proper  work^s  Judgment  is 
his  ftrange  work.  Ml.  1%*  21.  Therefore  when  he  comes  in  a 
way  of  J  udgment  againli  a  People9  be  is  laid  to  come  forth  out 
of  his  place ,  Mich.i.3*  then  he  is  in  the  place  that  he  delights 
in  ,  when  he  (its  upon  his  mercy  Seat)  Mich. 7. 1 8. 

Some  threaten  what  they  will  do,  and  indeed  would  do  it  had 
they  Power;  butthisisall  they  can  do,  to  threaten  that  they 
will  do  it,  as  did  Jezxbel,  1  King,  1 9.2.  and  Rxbjhekah,  i  King* 
* 8.  But  it  is  otherwife  with  God,  he  hath  Vengeance  tn  ftore-y 
thefword  is  alwayes girded  on  his  thigh  ;  Albeit  it  be  not  al- 
wayes  dra wen,  yet  it  is  not  rivetted  in  ;  His  hand  c  in  take  hold 
of  it  and  draw  it  forth,  and  then  he  will  render  vengeance  on 
his  enemies,  and  his  fword  (hall  devour  fleCh»  Detit.1  2.  41,  ̂ 2, 
Bat  before  it  doth  fo,he  will  whet  it,  and  make  it  glitter,  (as 

Mofes  t  here  fpeaks,)  we  may  hear  him  wherting  of  that  Sword, 
and  fee  the  glittering  of  it,  before  he  fmite  with  it ;  Nor  doth 

he  proceed  lb  far,  but  in  cafe  that  a  Peop'e  or  Nation  turn  not 
from  their  evil  wayes  upon  former  warning? •  1 1  he  turn  not,  he 
will  whet  hit  Sword,  faith  David,  Pial.7.12.  Tea,  he  hath  bent 

his  bow,  and  made  it  ready,  he  hath  alfo  prepared  for  him  the  In- 
flmmentsof  Death:  The  Bow(h\\\  beu'.ed  before  the  Sword; 
o.her  Judgments  fent  before  the  Sword  beput  in  Commiilion 
to  devour  flefh.  Indeed  an  Arrow  when  -it  is  let  flye  out  of  the 
Bow,  comes  lb  fwift]y  as  that  it  is  hardly  di'cemable  ;  (except 
wedifcernicatthefirft  loofing  and  watch  it  all  the  while,)  but 
the  bending  of  the  bow  doth  not  hurt  us;  itonely  forewarns  us 
oftbeAtrov  that  is  ready  in  the  Quiver  to  be  takenoutand  put 
into  the  Bow,  to  be  let  five  upon  us  for  ourfms,  which  are  the 

white  that  w:  our  felves  havefetup  ;  n©  Ibonerdowe  take  that  j 
down,  but  God  unbends  his  Bow,  and  puts  his  Arrows  again  i into 
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into  his  Quiver,  Irvillbltffe  the  Lord  fad  David),  who  h^th 
givtn  nu  Connfel ;  fc  may  wc  fay,  I  will  bklTe  Gcd  who  uauh 

given  me  warning .-  Ic  is  a  great  mercy,  and  deferves  ail  thank- 
full  acknowledgment,  and  is  as  much  as  our  lives  are  worth, 
had  we  the  grace  to  make  ufe  of  thefe  warnings. 

But  may  it  not  be  truly  (aid  of  us  in  this  (inful  Land,as  Solomen 
fpeaks  of  evil  men,  they  tinder  ft  and  not  Judgment.  God  hath 

plyed  us  with  warnings;  but  what  was  faid  oiEfhraim,  may  be  Prov.28.5 
laid  o£  England,  It  hath  a  fill)  heart,  Hof0  7.  1  *♦  And  the  fame 
Argumems  that  are  brought  to  prove  the  one,  may  confirme 
the  other:  Strangers  have  devoured  his  ftrength?  and  he  knrwtth 
It  not  •Jtai£raJ  haires  are  here  and  there  upon  him,  Jet  he  knows  it 
nety  verf.o.  their  [trergth  failed  them;  thePrognoiUckugnes 
of  their  approaching  end  was  upon  them,  yet  they  were  dull  and 
flupid  ;  they  kyew  it  not ,  they  knew  it  not,  their  fault  is  redou- 

bled. They  knew  itnot,for  that  they  would  not  know,  although 
they  might,  for  it  was  eafie  enough  to  befeen  and  known,  bad 
they  "not  bin  like  &  filly  Dove  without  heart* 

Never  had  any  Nation  more  vifible  fignes  of  approaching 
Vengeance  then  our  Englifi  Nation;  nor  was  there  ever  any  Na- 

tion that  made  lefle  ufe  of  them  then  this  Nation  hath  done. 

Vengeance  was  wrote  on  the  wall  before  Betfkaz,zar,  but  it  was 

in  an  unknown  Language^  he  could  net  read  it ;  fo  are  God's 
notifications  and  premonitions  of  his  anger  and  hot  difpleafure 
againti  us  written  upon  the  walls  of  our  Pallaces,  butthey  areas 
an  unknown  Language  unto  us ;  we  will  not  read  them  fo,  as  to 
underliand  the  meaning. 
The  Jews  famousAntiquary  (ftfephpu)  tells  us  of feven  Several 

portentous  prodigics,wherebyGod  warned  Jerufalem  of  Her  ru« 
ine  a  little  before  the  deftrucYion  of  it  by  fcfpafian;  Give  me 
leave  to  acquaint  you,  or  (rather)  put  you  in  mind  of  feven  feve- 
ral  wayes,  whereby  God  hath  given  us  warning  of  what  hath  be- 

fallen us,  (and  yet  continues  warning  us  of  heavier  Judgments 

that  will  certainly  befal  us,  if  our  timely  Repencanie prevent nor.) 

Firft,  He  hath  warned  us  by  the  mouths  of  his  Minitfers, 
whom  he  hath  Cent  abroad  in:o  all  parts  of  the  Kingdome,  with 
his  Suby&nas  to  fummon  us  in ;  They  have  told  us  of  our  can- 
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ger  (both  in  Pulpit  and  Pretfe,)  and  cryed  out  with  that  Jefus 

the  Son  of  A 'nan h*  (of  whom  Jofephvu  fp^aks,)  who  four  years before  the  RomaDs  cameagainrt  ]erufaUm>  went  up  and  down 
theCLy,  and  cfpeciallyin  the  Temple,  crying  #V>  W>,  #V  to 
Jcrufalem.  They  foretold  us  of  what  we  have  fin  pare)  felt,  and 
yet  continue  crying?  OneWo  is  p*fty  and  two  Woes  more  are  jet  to 
come,  Indeed,  they  have  not  that  Prophetical  Spirit  which  the 
Servants  of  God  in  old  time  had,  (for  to  them  it  was  may 
times  revealed  what  People foould  be  puniflied  ;  what  kind  of 

Judgment  fhould  be  inflicted  ;  and  at  what  time  upon  a  Peo- 
ple (faith  Luther)-,  yet  they  wifely  comparing  things  prefent  with 

things  part  5;  and  diligently  oblerving  what  fins  thofe  are  which 
ufualiy  provoke  God  tofmite  with  Sword,  Famine,  and  Peftji- 
lence,  &c  conclude,  not  onely  in  general  that  fonie  heavy 
Plague.willbefal  the  Nation,  but  (in  all  probability)  fuch  or 

fuch  a  Plague  as  the  Sword,  Famine ,  or  Pefti'ence ;  forasmuch 
as  thofe  fins  are  molt  ri'e  in  the  Nation>which  is  ufualiy  puniQ*- 
ed  with  chofi  particular  Judgment^ 

The  fins  that  bring  the  Sword  upon  a  Nation  are  there,  Igns- 
ranee  of  Cod  and  his  wayes,  /*M*  19,2 0,2 1,2  2,  Prophcfying 
Ijesin  the  name  of  God  and  entertaining  them,  Jer%  *44  1%  17. 
mocking  and  mi  fa \fing  the  tJMejfengcrs  of  Cjod^  and  defpifing  the 
Word  that  is  brought  us  unto  by,t hem,  iChron,  36,15,16,  J7# 

Idolatry,  Jer.9.1  3,   %J>& '•I^4,l.i,i*.  Breach  of  Covenant, 
]er.34it8.  BaekrflidiMgm&ftrfaklvgof  <jod9  Jer.  15.  i>2,6. 
Pride  and  htHghtineffe ,   la.  3.  1  6,  25,   Incorrigibieneffe  under 

God's  Jndgmtms,  Levi:. 2  6. 2 6,   36,  Thefe  amongft  other  fins 
(whereof  we  arc  deeply  guilty)  and  are  rhreatned  to  be  puni(hed 

with  the  Sword,  (in  a  peculiar  manner),  did  cau'e  them  to  con- 
clude that  the  Sward  would  be  tfee  Judgment  that  would  frill 

uponus,  which  we  hive  found  true,. and  them  thereinto  be 

true  Prophets :  And  now  perceiving  no  reformat  ion  to  follow 

this  heavy  Judgmentthat  hath  befamus,  butftill  thofe  fins  re- 
main amongtl  us,  which  the  Sword  was  lent  to  punifh  ;  and 

that  other  fins  a  ppear,  whi  Sword  ha:h  brought  with  it 

that  were  not  before  (fo  rife)  am  ongfi  us,  "they  muft  needs  con- 
chide  that  fome  heavier  Judgment  will  betide  us;  (for  it  is  nor 

Go  Js  way  to  fuff.r  himfelf  co  bi  overmaflered  other  wife  than  by 

earned 
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earnefl  payer  and  ferious  humiliation)  :  He  i^  j  uft  and  will  over- 

come in  Judgment:, 
Warnings  of  this  kin d,  we  have  leighriy  fee  by:when  we  have 

cold  you  what  would  follow  your  finnful  courfes,  we  have  Teem- 
ed to  you  to  mock,  and  to  be  in  j.Ml,  (as  Lot  feemed  unto  his 

Sons  in  Law  co  do)  ;  And  you  ha\e  bin  ready  to  fay  to  us,  as 
that  fantatfical  Mufitian  laid  onto  his  Neighbours}  (who  cold 
him  that  his  Houfe  was  on  fire. but  he  was  \o  tranfported  wi:h  his 
Raptures,  as  that  he  returned  no  other  anfver  but  this),  Either 

hold  your  tongues  or  fing  in  tune*     When  we  give  you  warn- 
ing as  God  hath  ttriSly  commanded  us  to  do,  Ez,ek^3.  17.  and 

tell  you  that  God's  wrath  is  kindled  againrt  you,  and  will  break 
forth  to  your  undoing,  if  it  be  not  quenched,  you  are  apt  to  ima- 
ginethacwe  know  not  whac  we  lay,  and  becaufe  chofe  Judg- 

ments threatned  donotpreren:ly  befall  you,  yon  are  ready  to 
conceive  that  we  have  but  deluded  and  affrighted  you  with  need- 
lefs  fear*. 

It  was  thus  with  the  ten  Tribes,  &*  we  read,  Jer.i3^^.  God 
fent  his  Prophets  to  them  to  forewarn  them  of  thofe  J  udgmenrs 

which  afterwards  b*fd  them  ;  whofe  predictions  and  proprie- 
ties, and  denunciations  wcreufuaily  termed  Burthens,  and  be- 
came thefe  Judgments  denounced  did  not  prefently  fall  upon 

them,  they  begin  to  feoff  and  mock  the  Prophets  when  th  y 

cam*  unto  them,  and  to  fay  in  fcorn ;  N  nv,  Prophet,  what  u  the 
burden  of  the  Lord)  what  Is  the  burden  you  now  bring  >  Say  unto 
them  (faith  the  Lord),  This  Is  the  burden  of  the  Lord,   I  will  even 
ff fake  you  j  rhat  is,  I  will  urterly  ca3  you  off,  and  that  you  (hill 
find  to  be  burden  enougK  -Would  you  have  yet  more  weight  up- 

on you  ?-  why  then,  (as  it  iselegtrr.ly  and  emphatically  added  ,  j 
verf*  3  6.)    *very  man's  word  [hail  be  his  burthen ,  that  is,  that  j 
which  he-faith,  (hall  bethat  which  (hall  be  laid  tohis  charge,  j 

I  his (corning,  his  idle  queftion;ngof  the  Prophet,  What  burden  \ 
1  now  ?  What  Sword  i  what  Famine  I  What  Peftilenee  }    Is  not  all  ! 
j  Qui^t,  aflat  Peace)  all  well  with  us,  for  all  your  crying  (out  of  ; 
tune,  out  of  fea Ton)  Wo,  Vv    ,    vVell  (faith  God)  your  mocking 
and  deriding  of  thofe  denunciations  and  forewarning^  in  the 
mouths  of  my  Prophets  fliall  beyotir  bnrihen,  and  aggravate 
thofe  Judgments  that  (hall  befall  you,  and  feeing  you  fay  this word, 
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word,  r/v  burden  of  the  Lord  1  have  lent  unto  you  my  Prophets, 
and  charged  them,  laying?  you  (hail  not  fay  any  more  unco  them 
The  burden  of  the  Lord,stii^%.  thatis,they  (hail  notbetfow  any 

more  inch  care  upon  you,'  as  to  tell  you  chat  the  Lord'  threatens you;  And  this  is  a  heavier  burden  then  the  former.  Gods 
prefence  in  a*ger,  His  frownirg  and  threacning,  yea,  fen  king  and 
punifriing  is  heavy,  but  God's  abfeme  and  derclifkion  is  a  fair 
heavier  burden,  for  mark  what  follows,  verl.  gs>t  Therefore  Be- 
hold)  I  even  I  will  utterly  [or get  yon,  and  I  will  for  fake  J  oh  and  thit 
fity  that  I  gave  y  ou  and  your  Fathers,  andcaft  yott  ottt  of  my  pre- 
fence\  and  I  will  bring  an  ever  lading  reproach  upon you^  and  4 
perpetual  frame  which  (hall  not  be  forgotten.  Now  the  Lord  look 
in  mercy  upon  us,  and  forgive  us  this  fin  in  defpifing  thefe 
warnings  which  he  hath  given  us,  and  doth  daylic  yet  give  us  by 
tbe  mouths  of  'his  faithful  Minirters. 

Secondly,  He  hath  warned  us  by  him f elf  more  immediately 
by  wonders  from  Heaven,  Blood  and  Fire  and  Pillars  of  Smoak^\ 
ft  range  and  fiery  impreflions  in  the  Aire,  our  eyes  have  feen ; 
Sometimes  the  Heavens  have  feemedto  be  of  a  light  fire,  and 
to  burn  over  our  heads ;  Sometimes  hath  appeared  (as  it  were) 
a  fiery  Tent  fpread  directly  over  us,with  Pillars  of  horrible  dark- 
neffe,  Pillars  of  fire,  and  Pillars  of  Blood:  Sundry  prodigious 
Comets,  and  blazing  Starrs  have  appeared,  (of  which,  albeit 
Come  natural  re  Ion  may  be  rendered,  yet  b;ing  extraordinary 

they  do  warn  us  of  God's  anger?  and  threaten  Judgment.)  By 
terrible  Thunder  and  Lightning,  themeft  High  hath  uneredhis 
Voyce-i  and  that  a  Mighty  Voyce  beating  down,  and  confuming 
therewith  not  onely  many  Houfes  and  Villages,  but  fome  of 
his  own  Houfes  and  Temp!es,wherein  his  name  is  called  upon, 
and  even  then  whiltl  People  have  prefented  themfdves  before 
•him  tofervc  him,  and  call  upon  his  name  ;  as  ii  he  would  warn 
us  to  approach  his  prefence  with  more  reverence  and  fear.  And 
how  often  hath  he  made  om  Heavens  a*  Braffem  withholding 
the  Clouds  from  watering  the  Earth,  fo  that  the  graffe withered, 

and  the  fruits  were  pirched  $y  reafon  of  extream  beat  and" 
drought?  In  the  French  Hiftory  we  read  of  a  y-ar  which  the 
j  French  termed  the  year  of  Rotted  Vine s-Swch  years  we  have  had, 
/which  mi^ht  be  flylcd  rears  o^  parched  come. 
'  Thirdly 
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Thirdly,  As  God  hath  given  us  warning  from  Heaven  above* 

fo  from  the  Earth  beneath,  as  by  the  quaking  and  fhaking  of  it ; 
which  however  Philoiophy  imputes  to  the  Aire  (hut  up  in  the 
bowels  of  the  Earth,  yet  we  are  taught  to  look  higher,  and  ap- 

prehend it  as  a  manifert  figne  of  God's  fierce  wrath  and  anger , 
//*/,  18.758,9*  Zach.iq*  1  5.  Warnings  of  this  nature. England 
hath  had  many ;  In  the  year  J  579  our  Chronicles  make  menti- 

on of  fuch  an  Earth-quake  here  in  England^  as  that  it  tolled  the 
great  Bell  at  Weftminifter^  and  threw  down  a  piece  of  Dover 
Cattle,  and  a  part  of  Sutton  Church  in  Kent:  In  the  year  1 6©i 
there  was  another  great  Earth-quake  that  made  St.  Maries  Rz\\ 
in  Cambridge  to  toll.  And  in  the  year  1626  March  27,  thee 
was  another  felt  in  fome  places  very  terrible.  The  like  hath 
bin  in  fome  orher  places  of  latter  years  (as  hath  bin  credibly  re- 

ported). This  quaking  and  fluking  of  the  Earth,  is  to  awaken 
and  (hake  the  Inhabitant?  thereof  ouc  of  their  fecurity  (U  it  be 

poflible);  and  doth  commonly  precede,  and  go  before  the  alte- 
ration of  Religion  (as  hath  bin  by  lb  me  ob'erved).  Add  here- 

unto the  tf  range  (inking  of  the  ground  in  the  year  1657  at  Bick.- 
I)  in  C before,  (as  not  being  able  to  bear  the  load  of  (in  that  is 
committed  upon  it);  And  the  monftrous  births  that  have  bin 
brought  forth  of  late  years,  both  of  Man  and  B:aA ;  ̂s  warnings 
to  repent  of  our  monftrous  Cms.  Viftreffe  of  Nations  &n  Earth 

•with  perplexity  ,  is  made  a  prodigious  (igne  of  God's  anger,  and 
©f  approaching  vengeance  by  our  Saviour,  Luke  H.  25.  And 
who  can  fay  that  this  Nation  hath  not  bin  thus  warn- 

ed > 

Fourthly,  As  we  have  bad  extraordinary  warnings  from  Hea- 
ven above,  and  from  the  Eirth  beneath;  So  from  the  waters 

under  the  Earth.  The  Sea  roaring  and  fwelling  after  an  iriwon 
ted  manner,  fas  if  that  figne  were  fulfilled,  (iikewife,J  which 
our  Saviour  makes  mention  of  in  the  former  Text  that  we 

quoted,  Lake  21,25.)  The  Inundations  and  breaking  in  of  chat 
unruly  Creature  into  the  firme  Land  ,  in  divers  parts  of  th 
Realm,  to  the  overthrowing  and  breaking  down  of  whole  Towns 
and  Villages,  (to  the  number  of  26  Part  flies  in  one  Shire.)  The 
unwonted  flux  and  reflux  of  it;  The  doubling  of  the  Tid:s  in 
the  River  of  Thames  (a  thing  not  ordinary)  yet  twice  or three 
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thrice  happening  within  thefc  few  years.  And  not  long  before 
thele  bloody  Warrs  began,  and  within  a  while  after  that  Com- 

et which  appeared  i^iS,  there  was  a  Book  found  in  a  Pike's 
belly,  which  was  brought  to  the  Univerfity  of  Cambridge^  (a  lit- 

tle before  the  Commencement);  The  filih  being  taken  and 
opened,  John  Frlttis  Preparation  to  the  Crop  was  in  the  maw  of 
it;  This  we  find  related  by  a  Reverend  Divine,  and  one  of 
great  Note,  and  that  to  the  Commons  Houfe  of  Parliament,  in 
a  Sermon  that  he  Preached  before  them  at  a  publique  Fall ;  And 
his  Obiervationupon  itis,That  fikh  a  Book  Qiould  in  fuch  a  man- 

ner, and  to  fuch  a  place,  and  at  fuch  a  time  be  fent,(when  by  rea- 
fon  of  Peoples  corfluence  out  of  all  parts,  notice  might  be  given 
to  all  places  of  the  Land),  can  be  cenftruedfor  no  leffethen  a 
divine  warning,  and  to  have  this  Voyce  with  it,  England  prepare 
for  the  Crop.  And  what  may  we  think  of  the  coming  up  of  that 
fiili  of  an  extraordinary  biggnefs(almo(i  to  the  City  of  London,) 
there  taken  and  killed  this  year  1658.  Surely  the  fending  of  this 
fiQi  fo  near  the  City,  hath  a  voyce  to  the  City  ;  The  Lord  give 
us  wife  hearts  to  hear  it,  and  underhand  the  meaning. 

Fiftly,  Om  home- bred  divifions  and dlftrattlonSy  civil  Rents 
andgarboyles;  factions  and  fractions  in  Church  and  Stare;  are 

no  other  then  warnings  of  Goa's  heavy  difpleafure  :  The  anger 
of  the  Lord  hath  divided  them  (faith  Jeremiah^  Lament .4.! 6),  In 
Rthoboams  Reign  divifion  amongft  Cour.cel  1  ours ,  caufed  the 
rending  of  the  Tribes  (ten- from  two,)  and  that  rending  ruined 
all.  So  whilft  Ifrael  was  ho:  againft  Jftdah,  -and  Judah  againft 
Ifrael^t  King  of  Syria  came  and  fmoteboth  ;  whilflthe  Frogg 

and  the  Moul'e  are  righting  for  the  prey,  the  greedy  Kite  devours both  it  and  them. 

In  the  Church  who  fees  not,  and  feeing  laments  not  (unleffe 

they  be  fuch  as  cry,  Raz,elty  r*ze',t-  even  to  the  ground).  The 
difference  in  ]  udgmenr  and  Opinion  that  is  amongft  us,  whicrns 
carryed  with  fuch  hear,  that  (like briniml'ghts)  we  fpit  fire  in 

the  faces  of  one  another,  and  fo  (it  may.be  feared)  will  conti- 
nue, till  we  be  extinct  and  go  out  in  a  liincb  and  fmoak.  In 

flVort,  not  a  City,  not  a  Town  of  note,  not  a  Village,  fcarce  a  Fa- 
mi  y  (if  any  whirr  numerous)  that  is  not  divided  ;  the  Husband 
teaifift  the  Wife,  the  Wifeaeainli  the  Husband  J  Father  againft Child, 
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Lid,  and  Guild  againa  Father,  &c,  andean  wc  look  upon 
fe  diviiions  without  great  thought  of  heart  ?  doth  i:  note  y 

aloud  in  onr  cars  that  a  Kingdome,  a  Church,  a  Fami!y5  dlviced 

agfi'wft  it  fclf  cannot  ftand }  Divifion  is  a  thick  black  Cloud  that 
threatens  detiru<5Uon  ;  what  is  divifblc\s  corruptible  y  is  a  dilate 

in  Nature ;  And  Religion  teachctb  that  the  Daughter  of  Divi- 
[tin  is  deflation,  (faicto  Nazi aniens)  and  holds  true  in  all  States 

and  ̂ L'.eties  Wnatioever. 
Sixtnly;    Innovation,  alteration^  and  change  of  a  good  Govern 

went  for*-  worfe ;  either  in  Church  or  State,  is  a  Teilirnony  of 

God's  heavy  di'pleafure  ;  So  we  read,  //*.?.  i,— 9.  I  mil  take 
jiwayfrom]tx\\\z\zn\the ftay  andthe  ftaff;  an  '  what  he  means 
there  by  (lay  and  ftaff he  (hews,  verf  z.  3.  Them  ghty  m.an3  and 

the  man  of  H'*r:  the  ]udge  and  the  Prophet)  and  the  frudent,  and 
the  Antient^  Uc*  (fuch  as  are  as  flakes  in  the  hedge,  and  keep  it 
from  reeling;)  and  (lull  fubflitute  in  their  room,  Children  and 
Babes  to  Rule,  as  you  have  it,  verf*  4.  that  is,  fuch  as  are  iuepr 
and   unexperienced  for  Government;  Then  followes  (is  the. 
erYecl:  of  this)  Oppreffion  and  Sedition,  one  neighbour  [hall  opprefs 
another  .every  one  his  Brother,  the  Chjldjhall  behave  him  [elf proud 

ly  again  ft  the  Antient^  and  the  Babe  again  ft  the  Honourable,  verf 
5.  norefpefl  (lull  be  had  of  mens  callings  and  conditions; 
every  one  (hall  leek  to  have  M  gidrates  ?.fter  their  own  hearts, 

and  not  a;ter  God's ,  and  choo'e  to  tbem/efves  Governours 
when  they  belt  fancy,  thinking  thereby  to  repair  their  ruins,and 
have  their  Liberties  redored,  verf.  6.  theturbulencies  and  dif- 

concent  merits  of  the  Peop'e  (la1!!  be  fuch,  as  that  none  (hall  be 

found  e'u her  fir  or  willing  to  take  upon  them  the  adminittrationl 
ofthe  Kin  dome,  and  the  Government,  of  fo.  head-ftrong  and| 

'editions  a  people,  verfjm  when  it  is  thus  wi:ha  Nuicn  (and1 
Oh  that  it  were  not  fo  with  ears  / )  then  this  prefageth  the  fall 
of  that  People,  and  their  mine  is  at  hand  ;  (is  you  have  \tyverf 
8.  J  Jerufalem  is  rulnd-,  and  j  ndah  is  fallen   hecaufe  their  tongues 
tend  their  do  i  figs  are  again  ft  the  Lord  to  provoke  the  eyes  of  his 

glory. 

I  raay  no:  fay  that  it  is  thus  with  us,  but  this  I  may  fay  ;  Our 

prefenr  coi;dition'is  as  like  it  as  if  it  were  t|ae  fame  :  God  hath 
taken  from  us  our  chief  ftaffand  Hayes,  our  principal  Go  er 
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nours,  graveii  Judges,  wifeft  Counfellours,  ableft  Divines,  (anci 
chit  within  chefefcw  years,)  a  fad  prelage  that  fame  great  cul 
wilt  befall  us,///*,  s  7.1. God  (e'domc  beheads  a  State. buc  it  is  for 
Treafon  ;_  Trie  Heart  Plottsit,  the  Hand  A6h  it,  but  it  is  the 

H  :ad  th:t  payes  for  ir.  How  weary  were  we  growen  of  a  good 
Monarchical  Government,  under  which  we  prof perec*,  and  flou- 
rifhed  for  many  years,  (which  indeed  is  *he  ben  forme  of  Go- 

vernment under  Heaven),  You  weary  (faid  1  hemiflocles^  the 
Athenians)  of  receiving  fo  many  Benefits  by  one  man }  ™&ez& 
we  were  weary,  and  longed  for  a  change ;  we  had  it, and  were  as 
Toon  weary  of  that  we  longed  for,  as  ̂ mmon  was  of  his  Siller 
Thomor^  after  he  had  enjoyed  his  longing  (or  lulling  rather). 
And  now  as  Sompfon  did  by  the  jaw  boce  of  the  AtTe;  which  he 
flung  .away  after  he  had  (lain  therewith  many  of  thePhiliiiins, 
(he  being  a  third  and  ready  to  dye  for  want  of  water,  upon  Gods 
command  reiurnsto  his  jaw-bone  again,  and  thence  h;th  water 
to  refrefh  him)  we  are  returned  to  that  Government  which  we 

defpi'ed,  from  which,  if  ever  we  look  for  comfortable  refrefh- 
ment,  we  mull  find  it;  and  yet  ftill  we  area  difcontented  peo- 

ple, nothing  will  pleafe  us ;  and  w-viO  can  but  look  upon  this  as 

an  evident  token  of  God's  heavy  wrath  and  clifpleafure  againil  us> 
When  £^xrnakea  great  humming  noyfe,  ii  is  likely  they  will 
forfake  their  Hives,  and  are  about  to  take  their  flight. 

Seventhly  and  Laftly,  God  hath  warned  us  by  many  lejfer  and 
tighter  judgments  th:t  have  befallen  us,  which  are  like  to 
the  lighting  of  Jonathans  arrows  one  beyond  the  other,  and  call 
upon  us  to  provide  with  all  fpeed  for  our  own  fafety.  God  deal- 
eth  with  man  herein  after  the  manner  of  men,  he  ufually  taketh 
a  diftrefs  by  gentle  and  fatherly  corrections,  before  he  takes  out 
an  Execution  by  greater  judgment?*  .  €od  was  unto  Ephraim  as 
a  moth  in  the  Garment-,  and  unto  ihe  Houfe  of  Jt/dah  as  a  worme  in 

the  Tree^  (which  caufed  rotrennefie.-)  before  "he  was  to  Ephraim 
a*  a  LjonyzrAnszjoung  Lyon-  to  the  Houfe  of  Judoh,  t©  tear 

and  go  away  with  the  prey,  //*/*. 5. 11,14.-  Thew^intbe  Gar- ment ;  and  the  vporme  in  the  Timber  are  but  fmall  Creatures,  yet 
lingeringly,  and  by  degrees  they  confume  and  eat  ;  the  moth  by  1 
eating  now  one  thread,  and  then  another  in  the  Garment,  pre-  j 
oares  ic  (with  much  cafe)  to  be  rend  and  torn  in  pieces;  and  the  j 

worme 
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worme  in  the  Tree  Toon  eatso».t  tae  heart,  itcauieth  it  to  rot, 

and  prepares  it  to  the  fire  ••  God  by  fmaller  and  letter  Judgments 
would  be  as  a-mothand  a  worme  to  that  people;  but  wh..n 
Ephraim  (hail  fee  his  ftcknefs,  and  Judah  bis  wonnd^  that  is , 
vytientbey  mall  perceive  the  weakneife  of  their  Kingdom,  and 

decay  of  their  State,  it  they  make  not  the  right  ufe  thereof,  in  re- 
penting and  returning  totheLord>  but  wilt  truft  to  their  own 

Councels,  and  put  their  truft  in  their  own  Confederacies,  and  go 

t0  dff}rt*) or  King  J  areb for 'fuccpuF;  I  will  the*  be  faith  God) to  Ephraim  as  a  Lyen9  and  as  ayonng  Lyon  to  the  Honfe  0/ Judah, 
/  will  tear  and  go  away,  I  will  take  aways  and  none  (ball  refine  ;   he 
will  be  terrible  in  his  future  Judgments,  for  miking  no  better  ule 

of  the  former.     And  *Am°$  to  the  lame  purpol'e,  Cap.  4.  6, 
/  have  given  you  cleannefs  #/  teeth  in  all  year  Cities^  and  want  of 

bread  in  allyonr  'Places*  yet  yon  have  not  retnmednnto  me  faith  the 
Lord :  that  is,  I  have  endeavoured  to  rcclaimc  you  by^ffliclions, 
and  therefore  have  fen:  want  and  fcarcity  amonglt  you;  yet  that 
did  not  amend  you ,  then  I  added  to  your  hunger,  third  :  /  have 

witbholden  the  ram  (rem  you,   fo  that  two  or  three  Cities 
wandered  unto  one  City  to  drink  water^  bnt  they  were  not  fatisfied, 

but  yet  yen  have  not  returned  to  me  faith  the  Lord-,  verf.  7.-$, 
Then  I  fmotyou  with  blaslwg  and  mildew,  your  Gardens,  andjonr 

Vineyards,  ardyour  Figg-Trees,  and  jour  Olive  Tress  did  the  Pal- 
mer worm  devour^  I  puEifhcdyou  in  all  ihefe  things  wherein 

you  took  any  delight,  and  might  any  way  refrcfh  ycu,  under  that 
calamity  which  I  layd  upon  you  ;  and  jet  yen  have  not  returned 
nnto  me  faith  the  Lor  d^  verf.  9,  I  have  fent  among  you  the  Pefii- 
lence,  after  the  manner  of  iEgygpt;  a  very  noyforne  and  deadly 
Peftilence,  iuch  a  one  as  I  plagued  the  Land  of  v£gypt  withall , 
ver.  io.this  was  a  foar^r  Judgment  then  the  former,yet  they  retur- 

ned not  to  the  Lord :  God  proceeds  yet  higher- 1  have  overthrown 
fomeofjou  as  God  overthrew  Sodom  and  Gomorrah,  that  is,  by 
the  fire  of  the  ̂ jfjrians  as  Sodome  and  Gomorrah  were  defloy- 
ed  by  fie  from  Heaven ;  and  thofe  of  them  of  Samaria  that  were 

left  our  of  the  common  definition,  were  but  as  a  brand  fnatcht 
out  of  the  fire,  miferably  burnt  and  corched  ;  yet  you  retnrj^dnot. 
nnto  me  faith  the  Lord,  verf.  l  T.  All  this  doing  no  good  there- 
fore  this  w  1  HI  do  nnto  thee  O  Ifrael,  verf  12.  that  is,  I  am  re'  ; 

N  n  2,  folved  ! 
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ioiv.edtodothis,  chat  I  have  foreto.d  by  my  Prophets;  I  mil 

t*keyou  *rv;ty  with  hoods',  and  jour  Toflernj  witbfifchookj,  (is  ic 
vvasiaidbefqeeywr/.  2,)  I  will  execute  upontjjee  the  fevered 
pfall  my  Veugean  es,  and  by  the  isfjfjrian  fnarchyeu  out  or 
your  own  Couatry,  as  the  hYn  is  caugnt  up  out  o;  the  water  by 

the  ho-;k  of  the  Angler :  And  thus  GoJ  proce.ded  by  degrees 
from  the  leffe  to  the  greater,  with  the  ten  Tribes,  by  one  J  udg- 

2  King.*. 

ment  warnin&them  of  another. 

Revel. 6.?, 

Rev  £  6. 
Eilisb:cncd 

Ma  h.20.9. 

And  inch  warnings  have  we  had  from  imetotime  •  eafier 
afflictions  vveebirtered  amongd  us,  before  extreamity  of  mif- 
chief  ;eifed  on  us :  The  moth  and  t\\$Timber*worme  were  many 
years  atwork,  beforexhe  Ljon  roared  and  the  joung  Lyon  feifed 

upm  the  prey.  This  Nation  hath  bin  moth-eaten  for  divers  years, 
Trading  hath  much  decayed,  (whereof  great  complaint  hath  bin 
a  long  time  made)  illegal  7  axes  and  Imperious  we  have  groa- 

ned under;  MoKgpGiilh  and  corrupt  Officers,  (like  moths  and 

t'<mher  worms)  have  eaten  into  our  elates,  &c*  .  ye:  all  this  did 
us  no  good  :  Ciod  hath  -mote  this  Nation  wi.hfcarcity  and  fa- 

mine within  tbe'efevv  years  (albeit  in  a  moderate  way):  It 
hath  no:  bin  like  the  fearciry  that  was  in  v£gjpt,  he  hath  teem- 

ed onely  to  pickthofe  teeth  that  were  turredand  fowled  with 

exceffc  :  we  have-  not  yet  feen  with  our  eyes  an  Affes  head  fold 

to:  80  pieces  o':'  filver,  and  a  Cab  of  Doves  dung  for  20  peices ; 
nor  have  we  heard  of  any  Mother  among!*  us  that  hath  re- 

womb'd  and  reintomb'd,  the  fruit  of  her  body  for  wan:  of  food; 
yzt  famine  an  Scarcity  hath  rodd  up  and  down  this  Kingdom 

upon  her  black.  Horfe  with  a  pa.'re  of  Ballances  in  her  hand,  (ome- 
times  clad  in  a  roab  of  immoderate  rain  and  fhowe-s,  drowning 

on:  Lands  proviiion ;  fomecimes  bearing  on  her  fhon'ders  HeA- 
vsnsof  Bmffe,  and  treading  under  her  fe:tthe  Earth  of  Iron  : 

fometimes.  attended  w'th  Catterpillars  innumerable,  and ether  fu:h  like  Creatures  toeu  up,  and  devour,  tic  fruit  that 

the  Earth  brought  forch  for  onr  fuihmnce  ;  fo  that we  have  [ow- 
ed much,  and  brought  forth  little,  ive  have  feen  a  metfure  of 

&heAtefor*  penny,  and  three  metfures  of  barley  for  a  penny,  Rev. 

6.^6^  The  penny  was  the  Labourers  hire  allowed  for  his  dayes 
p$$LyMMh4  i<J.9.  and  w#as  much  as  our  twelve  pence  (as 
fome  think,)  others  conceive  it  to  be  leffe;  And  the  metfure 

w  1 
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was  fo  much  ax  was  allowed  for  a  Servant  every  day  for  his  main- 

tenance :  now  it  mud  needs  go  very  hard  with  rhe  poor  Labou- 
rer ,  when,  having  wife  and  Children  to  maintain,  ihe  wages  ©f 

his  da  yes  labour  would  do  no  more  then  provide  Bread  for  his 
own  mouth  ;  when  he  fhail  rife  early  to  eat-the  Bread  of  careful 
nefle ,  and  yet  at  nigjit ,  upon  his  returne,  from  his  foar  labour* 
ha*  e  Bread  to  care  for :  OHlich  a  icarcety  we  have  la  ely  rafted  ; 

ye  ,  an  1  fomewhafworie  thenfo  :  (aibeitthj  extremity- of  Fa- 
mine, which  our  Chronicles  mention  England  hath  been  afflicted 

wichal ,  we  have  not  lately  tailed ,  albeit  we  have  delerved  it  \ ) 
Goi  hath  been  very  moderate  therein,  as  if  he  had  giv^n  tj  at 

chirgeunto  Famine,  Z Ihe Wine  andthe  Qjl 'hurt  thou  not :  Ai ' yec  we  have  not  returned  unto  God. 
We  beingmothing  bettered  by  this  fcourge;  Peftiler.ce  bat 

iffue^  forth  upsn  his  Pale  horfe, killing  with  ficlsneiTcS  and  deat 

thou fa*ds  and  ten  thwjands  in  the  jlreits :  A  Judgment  that'  a 
waies  mani  efts  God's  wrath  and  heavy  indignation  againfl 
people,  as  appears,  D^.32,22,23.  'fytmb+ti.^.  zSam^< 
1%  PfaU 78.50.  Store-houfes  may  ferveag'hft  Famine, Gen.^ 
4$,  56.  o;  another  Country  miy  preferve  us  from  -ir,  Ruth  - 
But  in  this  contagion  of*  he. Pefiilen.ee,  at  home,  our  houies  (lifle 
us;  abroad,  the  aire infects \ii :  icflyeth  bjf  night  and  folleth  at 
noonday  ,  Pfal,  9  i,  5,  6,  It  leaves  the  very  ftreecs  of  our  Cities 
empty  :  Therefore  (as  the  learned  have  well  observed)  cha  from 
Lthat  word  in  the  Heb;ew,  which  (ignihes  the  TUgae^  is  derived 
another  which  fignifies  a  Defert,  for  that  ufually  where  it  comes, 
it  turns  the  mofl  populous  City  into  a  Defert;  what  (laughter  ? 
what  lamentation  >  what  horrour  was  there  in  the  Mother-City 
of  this  Krgdomethe  lad  morralicy  (  notfo  long  fmcebutyer 
frefla  in  many  of  our  memories  ) .?   More  then  twenty  thoufaftd 
Families  (fayth  my  reverend  A.  ut  hour)  ran  from  their  houies,  as 
if  they  had  been  entire  over  their  heads ,  aud  fought  inciter  in 
ZW,and  the  mountains :  Then  was  there  a  voyce  heard  in  Ra 

ma  j  lamentation  and  weeping  ■,  and  great  mmming  •  the  Wi  < 
wringing  her  hand  •  the  dil-iracled  Mother  failirg  into  a !  wound, 
whilttine  kitt  the  infenfible  cold  lips  of  her  breathietfe  Infant; 
poor  defolate  Orphans  ,  mourning  the  untimely  loffe  of  their 
Pa -er.es :  Inone  place  Bells  heavily  tolling  ,  and  ringir 

a  no  K    •  / 
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ano:her; 

i.-g,  and  dying, 

nothing  in  a  manner  to  be  heard  but  groanii  g,  and  c 
and  burying;  and  inliead  of  the  Tra 

r 
efman  af- 

kirg  yon,  What  doyouUckj>  The  Vefipdlo  cA\$jVho  is  here  dead}  I 
(hail  need  to  fay  no  more  of  this  Subjeit,  both  City,  and  Coun- 

try ,  know  what  kind  of  J  udgment  it  is :  They  have  marble  bo- 
fom:s  chat  will  n  >t  be  fhaken with  thefeterr ours,  and  y  tit  mart 
be  faid  otEngUnA ,  as  well  as  of  Ifrael  and  Judah,  For  all  this  vec 
returned  not  unto  the  Lord, 

An  i  now  the  Lord  hath  lately  fenc  forth  another  Purfivant.up- 
on  his  redhorfe^md  he  unbrideled  )  and  huh  given  power  to  him 
to  t*kj  peace  from  the  earth  and  that  they  (hould  \ill  one  another:  & 
there  hath  been  given  to  him  a  great  [word :  And  the  Sword  is  the 

molt  deadly  ̂ Arrow  in  all  God's  Quiver;more  terrible  it  is  then 
either  Famine,or  Peftilencejlt  is  as  trie  lali  billow  or  wave;  when 

it  come5,it  ov^rwhelmes  all.  There  may  be  fomc  help  by  Phyfick^ 
again  i  the  Plague ;  by  Plenty  againrt  Famine  ;  by  ncitber  againtt 
the  Sword:  Look  what  ibrrowes are  in  both  the  former  >  ulually 
attends  this  one ;  nor  is  either  of  the  former,  fo  great  a  devourer 

of  humane  flefh,as  chefword  is :  Seventy  thoufandmen,  the  Pe- 
Hilence  did  devour  in  three  dtics  fpace ,  2  Sam.  24, 1  5.  bat  the 
Sword  devoured  five  hundred  theufand  chofen  mc#  in  one  day, 
2  fhron,*  2.i  j.  No  Famine  fo  great,  nor  peliilencefo  contagi- 

ous ;  but  fome  efcape :  But  the  Sword  is  fo  greedy,  that  (if  God 
retrain  it  not )  it  will  furfer  no:  one  to  efcape  alive ,  as  we  read 

2  Chron.io+zq.  When  God  fends  this  meffenger  abroad  God  is 
highly  difpleaied  indeed.  Read//*.  $4. 5,6,7.  My  Sword  (haH 
be  bathed  in  Heaven^  it  (hall  come  down  upon  the  people  of  my  cur  fie 
to  Judgment ;  that  is ,  my  Judgment  decreed  in  heaven  (hail  be 
fearfully  execu:ed5  upon  my  known  and  profeflfed  enemies, 
whom  I  have  accurfed  to  an  et^rnall  condemnation  ;  yei,  itfhak 

be  filled  and  made  drunkjvith  blood ;  their  land  (hall  be  fo  foaked 
with  it,  as  that  the  duti  of  it  (hall  be  made/W  withfiatnefifis  :  A 

Slaughter,  that  (hall  be  like  an  univerfal  Sacrifice  ,  the  ma.terof 

which  Sacrifice  (hall  be,  not  one'y  Lambs  zvd  Goats,  which  have 
no  power  to  reiiftj  but  the  Unicorns  and  Bulls,  the  moil  Great  and 

Potent  Perfcn^ges,  they  (hall  be  exposed  to  this  bloody  Oblati. 
on  ;  (o  that  the  whole  land  (hall  be  drenched  in.  blood.  This 

•s  an  extraordinary  warning  of  Vacation  and  Ruine,  if  it  be  not 

.    prevented 
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prevented ;  b«£  especially  if  in  be  civitt  and  intestine  (  the  wortt 

ot  warrs,),    Inteft'me  it  is  truly  termed,  for  chat  it  is,  as  a  burning 
in  the  bowels  and  intra  Is ,-  and  Chill  as  unaptly ,  for  of  all  warrs 
they  are  moit  unnatural!  and  uncivil!  .*  here  the  Father  fighis  a- 
gainf*  the  Chiid  ,  and  the  Child  again!*  the  Father;   Brother  a- 
gainii  Brother,  and  one  Friend  againft  another.      We  read  in 
Hiftory  ,  that  when  rhe  Civil  1  warrs  were  betwixt  the  Romans 
them fe  Ives  in  rhe  daies  efPttMmj  (  fome  being  for  him,  othe/s 

|  for  Ve fp aft 'an)  that  when  the  women  brought  the  VitelliAm  vi£t- 
;  ua's  by  night  into  the  Camp,they  not  cnely  refreshed  tbemfelvs^ 
but  their  adverlaries,  with  mea:and  drink,  and  each  man  would 
call  upon  his  adveriary  by  name,  in  a  very  friendly  manner ,  and 
SayAccipemiCommilko^  ede  .,  &;c.  Come  my  feilow-Souldier, 
eat,  I  do  not  onely  offer  thee  my  Swordj  but  bread  ;  take  again, 
and  d;  ink,  that  whither  thou  fhy  me,  or  I  thee,  we  may  dye  the 

J  easier,  &c.  Thus  they  greeted  overnight ,  and  the  next  day  dif- 
|  patched  each  the  other  ;  They  gave  wounds,  and  took  wounds 
j  (  faith  the  Hifiorhn  ) ;  they  flew,  and  vyere  (lain :    No  warrs  lb 
I  unfriendly,  friendly,  as  thefe  are, 

\  Nor  is  there  any  warrfo  cruel  1  as  warr  of  this  nature;  the  ha- 
ired of  Brethren  is  tnoft  bitter  when  they  fall  out.  ^/i  Brother 

tffendedis  haraertovflnthayi  aftronffChy  (faith  Solomon)  ,  and 

'  their  contentions  are  as  the  hart  of  a  (faftle ,  Prov.  I  8;  1 o4  Kinf- 
men  or  Friends  difpleafed,  by  any  offence  >  or  ellranging  them- 
felves  upon  injuries  offered,  refift  all  intrearies of  peace,  and 
means  of  reconciliation,  more  ftoutly  and  ftifly  then  a  d^fenced 
town  doth  the  affaults  of  the  weapon ,  or  the  em  tallies  which 
intreatfor  peace  ;  and  there  is  many  times  as  much  yielding  in 
the  iron  barrs  of  a  ftrong  Cattle  ,  (  when  they  are  thruft  again!*.  ) 
as  there  is  in  the  hearts  of  Brethren  .  when  they  are  prevTed  to 
peace,  they  are  implacable  ;  and  wbenrhey  come  to  joyn  iffue, 
mod  cruell  and  Tyger-like  ;  Yon  have  an  example  hereof  in  the 

Israelites zoa\n{{  the  Ben\amimtes'}  Tadg.20.4t,  who,  when  they 
had  corqucred  them,  did  not  only  kill  every  man  they  met  with- 

all>  but  they  killed  every  Beit~t ,  and  all  that  came  to  hand  (faith 
the  Text),  a'fo  they  fet  on  fire  all  the  Cities  that  they  came  to. 
The  ftrife  betwixt  Brethren  concerning  things  of  this  World  ,  is 
very  fierce ;  but  when  it  arifeth  about  matters  of  Religion,  then 

are 
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are  their  contentions  moft  bitter  and  durable.     The  Perfians  and 
Turks  are  both  tJiiahmietAns ,  and  yet  difagreeing  about  Tome 
(mail  p6ynts,in  the  Interpretation  of  their  zAichorxn,  the  Ptrji- 

ar.s  burn  whatfoever  Books  they  find  of  the  1'urkjfh  StSt ;  and 
Tur\  Hisl.   the  7*^  hold  it  more  meritorious  to  kill  one  Pcrfian,  than  Se- 

venty Chr'iftUns.      Theological  hatreds  (as  onetermeth  them) are  moll  bitter  hatreds  >  and  are  cirryed  on  (for  the  mod  part ) 
vyi:h  €*!»'  like  rag!  &  bloody  oppofirion:Tne  higher  the  place  is 
from  whence  a  hone  doth  fall,  the  more  dangerous  is  the  b  ow.; 
no  wounds  fo. mortal  I  as  that  of  a  Thunderbolt:  So  of  ail  other 
thole  hatreds  which  rcuke.pretences  unto  Heaven.and  which  arife 
fron  Moiives  cfthe  higher*  nature,   are  ever  mod  defperate. 
Men  think  their  Souls  engaged  in  one  Quarrel! ;  their  Fortunes 
onely  in  another.     He  chat  drawes  for  Religion  ,  ftrikes  with  a 
Rafo:  ;  the  other  thrulis  with  a  foile  :  When  a  Battaii  is  fought 
by  the  Sword  of  the  Lord  and  of  Gideon >  then  it  ever  proceeds  with 

greatef}  cruelty.  '-InfurrecYion  ?.nd  Rebellion  never  prove  <o  loud  j and  dangerous  as  when  Religion  is  pretended:  The  firtf  noife 
is  for  the  liberty  of  the  People,  when  rha:  is  but  as  the  Out works;  \ 
But  when  the  Soul  is  pretended,  th.it  is  like  the  Maine  fort.  \ 
Thence  it  is ,  that  the  caufe  of  Religion  is  the  conltant  pretence  j 
of  all  difcontented  Persons-  And  then,   In  nc  mine  Domini,  the! 
wheels  of  all  their  rebellious  anions  arc  moved  more  forecibly; 
To  the  truth  of  this  I  fnppofe  if  you  were  called  unto  it,you  can 
not  butfub'bibe. 

How  happy  bad  this  Nation  been,  if  we  would  have  taken! 
warning  by  tnofe  leiTer  Judgments  that  did  forerun  this?   i  o  j 

froulci  we  never  have  been  able,  by  wofull  experience  ,  to  con- ' 
fefle  icro  be  true  (otherwise  then-by  hear  fay).     But  as  flyes  ho- 

vering about  the  Candle  ,  will  not  be  warned  by  the  burning  of 
one  wing,  but  mud  needs  facrifice  their  bodyes  in  tho'e  flarms. 

So  it  is  with  all  obdurate  tinners ;  Phyr'ach  by  one  Plague ,  lofl 
the  fruit  of  the  Earth  ;  by  another,  the  fruit  of  his  Ca:teil ;  by  a 
third,  the  light  of  his  eyes  ;  by  a  fourth,  the  fruit  oi  his  ]oynes ; 
even  -.11  the  firft  borne  of  *ALg)pt :  yet  he  would  rake  no  war- 

ning, but  wen  on  in  his  (Uibbornneffe  ,  whiUt  his  breath  was  lert 
in  bis  body*     Gnd  forbid  that  we  fhould  be  like  Pharaoh  there- 

in ,  for  then  jifflifticn  ftatl  net  rife  up  afecondtime ,  Nabf  *•  £• 

And 

Nah.1.9. 
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And  thus  we  have  hadfeven  remaikab  e  warning,  wherein  we 
come  butiitce  fhort  of  the  warnings  which  fernfalem  had, 
before  her  overthrow.  Woe,  Woe  ,  unco  us  if  we  cake 
none. 

lfhallfp;iret:ofp:akofthore  fpeciall  and  p  rdcu'ir  N'uifio 
tions  of  God's  dii  plea'  ure,  agiiiu  every  particular  Perfon  of  us ; 
every  loffe?  every  crcCFe  that  befalls  us,  is  a  warning,  and  hath  a 
voyce  with  it ,  Job  $3.  M«  P/*/.  2*  5.  Mich.  6,  9.  the  man  of 
wifdom  wifi  heir  the  rod  and  who  hath  appointed  it  ;   the  Lord  give 

!  us  chat  wifdome,that  we  may  fo  do,  and  not  rufh  on  defperately 

Ugainltthe   ty4»gclfs  Sword >  which  Viands  in  the  way  to  flop-us 
!  in  our  finfull  courier 

1  (hill  end  this  Poyntwhh  puc:ing  you  m  mind  of  rhat  which 
sour  Saviour  fpeaks  to  the  Phanfees ;  Whin  the  Skjy  is  red  andlow- 
ring^jonfay  it  will  be  fowl e  weather  to  day  :  Te  Hypocrites,  yen  can 
Aifcern  the  face  of  the  Sty ,  bntcanysH  mt  difcern  the  Signes  of  the 
[times?  Our  Sky  is  yet  redand  lewring ,  and  he  is  a  fenjleffe and 
iffcttre  Hypocrite  (  faith  a  very  judicious  Divine  )  that  doth  not 
expeSfome great  (torm  andtetnpeft,  And  howean  weexpeel 
other ,  confidering  how  little  good  ufe  we  have  made  of  former 
warnings  f  God  will  not  ce.ife  per  uing  men  with  his  Jtidg--. 
ments,  one  in  the  neck  of  another,  till  the  Trajtors  head  be 
thrown  over  the  Wall :  nor  can  we  imagine  ,  that  the  lalt  blow 

will  be  lighter  than  the  former/  Heavier  things  will-  befall  us 
than  yet  we  have  felt,  it  may  be  juftly  feared,    - 

But  can  a  heavier  Judgmen;  betide  m,   thaw  hath  already  > 
Have  we  not  heard,  that  the  Sword  is  the  worft  of  Plagues 
(efpccially  when  his  in  our  own  bowels)  that  can  befall  a  Pso 

ple>  - 

It  is  fo;  compared  with  any  other,  fingly" cotifidered ;  but  yet 
it  may  fo  happen,  that  all  thefe  Horfetnen,  Famtr.e,  PeBilexce. 
Sword,  miy  en  er  uoon  us  altogether ,  as  they  dii  upon  the  Cirv 
of  ferufalem ;  an  i  will  nor.  that  be  worfe  than  what  we  have  yet 

felt  ?  Tni?,  this,  is  that  Judgment  that  we  nave  great  cau'e  to 
feu ;  They  b  jngm  reamed  to  be  infixed  together^  upon  a  peo- 

ple, forthofever;  r>  ovoca  ions  tha?  we  are  g-uilty  of *  in  a  very 

high  degree  ;  a?  Difobed'enceto  GWJeri4tf  1  Im—  1  8.  fVande- 
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Now  the  L^rd  iti  mercy  awaken  us ,  chat  we  may  prevent  thefe 
mifenes.  and  the  Severity  of  the  Sentence  in  my  Text,  which  now 
comes  to  be  fpoken  of. 

Cut  itdervn.'] K  foaraodlevere  Sentence!  There  is  nothing  more  ten  ible 
(  filch  Chryfcftome)  than  this  manner  of  fpeaking.  He  threatneth 
not,  that  h^  will  come  with  a  Hook  to  prune  it,  nor  that  he  will 
tred  down  the  hedguhat  was  about  the  Vineyard;  but  he  threa- 

tens the  Axe,  which  is  more  terrible:  Had  the  bournes  been 
doomed  to  have  been  rent,  or  lopped,  and  the  leaves  to  be  (ba- 

ker* oft,  and  frittered ,  fo  chat  it  might  yield  no  flidter,  nor  (ha- 
dow,  totheFowiesof  H:aven,  or  Bearts  of  the  field,  (which 

was  the  Sentence  paft  upon  the  Tree  which  "Hebnchadnez.ar  faw 
I  in  his  Vifion  ,  Da»,  4.  1©,  1 1,  1  a#  )  the  doom  had  noc  been  fo 
I  dreadfull.  The  Tree  that  is  pruned  and  lopped  may  yet  (iand  ;  | 
1  and  that  which  is  rent  and  torne  may  yet  recover,  and  live  to  re- 

1  compence  its  former  deficiency,  J«£i4.7i8>9.  But  when  it  is 
flubbed,  and  cut  up  by  the  roots,  down  falls  ail ,  both  Boughes 

and  Body  .-  DF  inch  a  nature  is  the  Judgment  denounced  againft 
this  Figg-Tree,  [Cm  it  down*] 

In  which  Sentence,  take  notice,  Firft.of  the  <>A&\  Second- 

ly, of  the  OtjcZt.  The  Aft  [  Abfcinde,  .Cur  down  •  ]  The  Ob- 

ject [It']  that  is,,  the  Figg-Tree  before  made  mention  of.  From the  Att  obferve  we,  that 

^/(bfcijjion^nd  cutting  down^is  the  doom  $f  an  HypseriticaR  & 
barren  Trojejfion. 

And  now  alfo  the  Axe  is  Uyd  to  the  root  ef  the  Trees ,  (  faith 

Johntht  Baptift,)  therefore  every  Tree  which  bringeth  not  forth 
gtodfrmt  ishewen  down,  andcajtinto  ̂ /zr*,Math.3.T®.  Which 

t'peech,  albeit  fpecially  directed  to  the  Sadducesand  Pharirees, 
and  concerned  the  Jewijh  State  y  which  was  the  Treethat  mould, 
be  cut  down  by  the  T^omans  (  as  it  afterwards  wasj  by  the  very 
roor;  infomuch  thattheir  Temple,  their  Ceremonies,  their  Laws, 
their Civill  Power, theirCommon  wealth,  were ucterly deftroy- 

ed  and  overthjjwn  :  yet  ic  is  not  to  be  retrained  unto  \  hem  on- 

ly:but  commuWrat'tone^vA  in  a  general  confederation,  it  is  inten- 
ded 
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Job. i j Hsb.  6, 

ded  againft  all  evill  and  hypocriticall  Profeffors ,  all  unfruitfull 
ChriitLns  (whatsoever),  iuch  as  they  were. 

And  left  we  might  think  that  Jchnzht  Baptift,  whofeDodV 
rinefui-ed  with  the  Garments  he  wore  (  which  were  rough  ar.d 
hairy))  meant  this  onely  againit  thatgeneration  of  Vipers  which 
came  unto  his  Minitiry  &  were  to  feverely  reproved  by  hinri^our  | 
blefied  Saviour  himfeltnieth  the  fame  denunciation,  Every  Tree    Mat.7.r?.  j 
J  that  bringeth  not  forth  g9odfrn  t  is  kevten  do#n  and  c&[t  into  the  fire 
I  Math.  7,  19.  [Every  Tree  ̂   without  exception  of  any,  {that  I 

'■  bringeth  not  forth  go$d  frtt.'t]  not  bad  fruit  onely,  llshewen  down]  j 
J  not,  fhall  be  .  it  is  as  certain ,  as  if  it  were  already  done.      This  I 

j  the  mouth  of  Truth  it  felf  hath  fpoken.     The  Axe  of  God's  ven-  j geance  (nail  do  execution  upon  every  barren  and  fruitlcffe  Tree, 
i  Handing  in  the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord,  be  it  never  fo  high. nor  ne- 
:  verfo  low,  Tribnlation  and  *ngui(h [hail  be  Hpon  every  iWthat 
lives  in  an  Hypocritical  and  barren  profetTion,  fohn  15.2,  Hsb. 

Something  for  Explication  of  the  Poynt ,  before  we  come  to 

!  the  Application  of  it  .*  Firft,  what  is  meant  by  this  Cutting  d?wn<> 
\  which  the  Tex:  fpeaks  of :  Secondly,  what  Inftrument  God  ofettt 
i  in  cutting  down  a  barren  Figg-Tree  :  Thirdly,  the  manner  of 

I  Cjod's  proceeding  in  the  cutting  of  it  down,  (hall  be  ihr.ved.  For 
'  the  Fitft, 

This  Cutting  is  nothing  el  e  bur  the  fitting  and  preparing  of  it 
for  future  vengeance ;  As  the  Tree  that  is  felled  is  fitted  thereby 

and  prepared  for  fome  ufe^  either  for  buihirg  or  burning  ;  Rot- 
ten  Trees  and  barren  Trees  (efpecially  fuch  as  the  Vine  and  Figg- 
Tree),  are  not  (we  know)  for  building,  but  for  the  fire  ;  So  Hy- 

pocritical and  barren  Profefiburs  are  prepared  for  deltruclion, 
Rom.  o.^  *♦  They  are  made  meet  and  fitted  before  hand  for  it  ;  Rom*?.** 
which  is  done,  par  :\y  in  refpecT  oUhtir  ovhtfin ;  and  fo  they  are 
of  r.hemfelve£4pf<fc  fit  for  it,  through  the  corruption  of  their  own 
nature,  and  malice  of  Sathan,  fo  1  lifting  them .rtffin,  and  infpi- 
ring into  them  finful  morions ;  and  partly  by  God,  who  injuR 

judgment  for  that  pravity  which  is  inthem,':ej:c"ts^th^m  ,  and 
jfiflfy  hardens  them  for  refill  irg  of  his  Will ,  aad  fo  they  are  */>- 
tat  a,  fitted  for  fu.un vengeance, 

O  * 

The 
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The  Means  0;  lnfirument  which  God  niech  in  cutting  down  a 
barren  Tree,  is  of  two  forts;  Corporal  or  Spiritual ,  the  Out- 

ward and  Corporal  InftrjUQenc is,  bis  Judgments  inflicted  on 
mens  Bodies  or  Eftates*    Thele  are  of  a  cutting  nature,  as  ap- 

1  pear>.,P/*/.7  5.io.  1 he  horns  of the  wicked  ffeitb  the  Prophet) 

'  frail  be  cut  off;  And  God  threatens  Ell  that  he  would  cut  §ff  his 
1  arn?e  and  the  arms  of  his  Fathers  Honfe^   1  Sam.  *,  3  1,  3  3.  So , 
1  7/4.9.14.  And,  J^r.25.37,    Andinthisrefpeft  £*£//*«  is  faid 
J  to  bwG**Ts-/to   yea,  His  tattail- Axe ,  (which  is  (harp   and 
J  deflru&ive)  for  tba:  he  ufed  .them  as  his  Inttru.ments  to  punifh 
his  People, 

The  Inwird  andfpiritual  kind  of  cutting  down,  is  by  the  Mi- 
niftcry  of  the  Word  •  x>f  which  we  read,  Hof.6.^  &c.  I  have 
hewed  them  down  by  the  Prophets-  I  have  flaln  them  bj  the  words 
of  my  mituh.  The  word  of  God  is  the  mouths  of  his  Minilters, 

is  (harp  and  cutting  ;  It  is  as  :t  were  an  <^Axe  in  Gods  hand,  as, 
Math.$,\  o¥N$w  is  the  Axe  laid  to  the  Root  of  the  7>**.Whcre>by 

Axe  is  commonly  underflood  John's  Mlnlfieryy  whereby  thofe 
who  refoir  :d  to  him  were  To  cut,  as  that  thereby  their  Salvation 
0:  Damnation  was  furthered,  (albeit  fome  underftand  thereby 
not  the  Gofpely  but  the  Judgments  that  afterwards  did  befall  that 
People;  bur  better  (in  my  opinion)  they,  who  by  Axe  under- 
(tood£$r£);  So  it  is  compared  to  a  Sword,  Epbef.6.  ijt  to  a 
[harp  Sword,  I'a.49.2*  to  a  Sword  with  two  edges,  Rev.  \¥  \6. 
in  refpe&  (faith  Amftim)  of  the  two  Teftaments :  and  it  is  faid  to 
bz  {harper  then  any  two  edged  Sword^  Heb.4.1  *♦  it  peirccth  mof£ 
fpeedily  and  throughly,  and  is  of  a  more  cutting  nature,  for  it 
pelrceth  even  t9  the  dividing  afunder  of  the  Soul  and  Spirit,  of  the 
]9jnts  and  marrow,  and  is  a  dlfcerner  e-ftke  thoughts  and  intents  of 
the  heart ,  which  no  other  Sword  can  do.  David  faid  of  Coll- 
aWs  Sword  None  to  It  ,•  But,None  to  this  may  we  truly  fay.What 
Sword  under  Heaven  can  cut  like  rhis .?  That  the  word  doth  cut 
is  manifefted  by  exprience  (as  well  as  Scripture):  hence  it  is 

that  whi!ft  we  are  opening,  and  app'yingofcheScripture)  force 
rage  and  fret  at  ir.  So  the  chief  Priefts  andGouv:cel,  upon  the 
Apples  Preaching  were  cut  to  the  heart,  A&s  5.  H.  And  St. 
Stephens  hearers  are  laid  to  becut  to  the  heart,  when  they  heard 
thofe  things  which  he  taught,  infomuch  that  they  gnalhed  upon him 
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him  .vith  their  teecn,/4£h  7«H*  And  weiiodday,ie,how  men  of 
corrupt  mindes  llorm  and  freratth&t  they  bear  delivered,  when 
they  rind  k  come  to  the  quick:  It  cuts  the  Swearer  the  Adulterer, 
theDrunierd,  the  Opprelfer,  the  Slanderer  to  the  vtty  .heart,  to 
hear  their  dns  difcovered,  and  Gcds  Judgments  denounced 
againiithem  :  And  the  good  find.it  to  be -(harp  and  cutting  (z$ 
well  as  the  bad);  it  hewes  them,  and  squares  the m,  frames  and 

famionsthem,  that  they  maybe  made  fit  for  God's  Building  , 
(which  is  the  Church)  and  lo  become  true  Parts  and  Members 
of  it  •,  So  thole  that  heard  /Vf*r,were  pricked  in  their  hearts  upon 
the  hearing  of  his  Do&rine ;  they  were  peirced  as  with  io  many 
Daggers,  and  not  being  able  to  endure  the  pain,  they  cryed  out, 

Men  and  Brethren,  what  (hall  we  do,  Ac~ts  K  37.   This  is  the 
Spiritual  or  inward  cutting  of  the  Frgg-Tree.ln  this  Parabolical 
fpeech  God  csstteth  down  both  wayes;In  referrence  to  the  Etfate 
and  Poliiieofthe  Jevs,  he  threatens  the  cutting  of  them  down 
by  his  Judgment?,  which  afterwards  feefel  them  :    In  reference 
10  barren  Chridians,  it  hath  a  more  fpi ritual  meaning  according 
to  that,  John  1  5.2,6,    Every  Branch  that  beareth  not  fruit,  He  to, 
k*th  away,  that  is,  He  cutteth  off  from  Chritl  and  from  rhe  Be- 

nefits of  ChriO,and  fo  cafo  him  forth  as  a  branch  that  U  withered. 
And  that  is  the  third  thingtobecoafidered,  the  manner  of 

God's  proceeding  in  the  Ablcifltonor  cutting  down  of  a  barren 
Figg-Tree,  and  that  is  Gradually  by  Degrees.  A  Tree  is  doc  fel- 

led by  one  blow,  but  by  many  blows  it  falls ;   So  did  the  Jew- 
ish Nation  and  Synagogue  ;   Firtt,  Chri(l  threatved  them,  and 

denounced  many  woes  againft  them  for  their  Hvpocrifie,^^. 

*$♦  He  foretold  their  mine,  and  by  whom  it  fhou'dbe,  Lnke. 
l9A1'  Then  He  curfed  them,  and  mantfefkd  that  curie  that  lay 
upon  rhem,by  the  Figg-Tree  which  He  fpyed  in  the  way,  Afath. 
it*  18,  Then,  at  bis  Death,  He  fmotc  them  at  the  Root,  fo  that 
the  Tree  withered  at  the  heart,  as  the  Difciples  obferved  in  the 

Figg-Tree  (before  mentioned).  After  this. the  Apoftles  preach- 
ed amongft  them;  butbemg  def piled  and  perfecuted,  the1/  re- 

turned to  the  Gentiles,  Jtts  1$.  46.  here  the  Tree  was  laid; 
And  forty  ycirsarc*r  the  Afcenfion  the  Romans  came  and  dc- 
flroyedtheCity,and  burnt  the  Temple, here  theTree  was  dragged 
to  the  fire.     And  thus  by  Degrees  wa3  the  Jewifli  Figg-Tree  cur 
dewn  and  defiroyed.  If 

Aa«7.  J4« 

I  Or.  $.*>. 
Epb.a.20, 
2-1,  11. 

A3$  r-37« 

Jehaif. 

i,  6* 

Math.i*. 
Luke  1 9. 

4i. 

Mar.  n. 

1 8. 

4< 
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Pfal.Si. 
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Rom.  1. 

1 

Ifwccoafiderthis  Judgment  in  reference  ro  all  barren  and  j 
unfruitful  ChrilVuns,  now  living  under  the  Gospel  •  cur  Savi* 
our,  John  15.6.    doth  exoeUcnciy  fee  it  forth,  Jf  aman abide  \ 
not  In  m^  that  is,  if  he  be  onely   pmft&diy  in  ine?  and  bears 
not  fruit,  or  ele  revolts  from  ine;  He  U  cafi  fathas  a  branch 
and  is  withered;  imdmen  gather  them  and  cafi  them  into  the  fire, 
and  the)  are  burned :    Where,  ob.e: . e  tbefe  degrees  of  a  barren 
pro  etfors  mine  :      Fbft  ,  they  are  cafi  out;  Secondly >  upon 
thztthey  wither^  Thirdly,  upon  their  withering,  they  are  gathe- 

red ;  or  bound  up  together;  Fourthly,  upon  their  gathering  they 

are  cafi  into  the  fire;  Fifthly)  being  call   into  the  fire  the)  arc  \ 
burned  Hp->  and  confumed. 

Firit ,  They  are  cafi  out  and  rejected  •  This  is  it  St.  Paul 

fpeaks  of,  Heb.  6,  $,  that  which  bears  Themes  and  Rryars  is  re- 

)eclcd  ;  as  the  Husbandman  gives  over  labouring  a  piece  of  bar- 
ren ground,  that  will  taki  no  mending.  This  caning  forth  is 

either  by  God  or  Men,  (jod  cafts  fxch  forth  two  waves,  FirLt  , 
Sttbtrahendo)by  withholding  the  means  that  fhoulddo  luch  a 
man  good  ;  whether  Outward,^  his  Word  and  Ordinances,  If  a. 

5.5,*.Jc^'»«  8.11.  Hofq.iq.  He  will  prune  them  no  more, 
be:low  no  more  labour  upon  them;  And,  la.*. 5.  Wh)  fionld 
joh  be  f mitten  an)  more}  Or  Inward  withholding  from  them 
hi.  fpecial  grace  and  favour;  His  Spirit  (ball  no  longer  firive  with 

them^  Gen. 6.3,  thatis;  by  tho'e  checks  and  knocks  which  in 
former  times  they  fcr.d>  and  which  accompanyed  the  preachings 
and  pi  ins  of  my  Servants  which  I  have  fent  unco  them:  So,  I  fa. 
6.\o,   CM&h.ii.  applyed  to  them. 

Secondly,  Trade»d<>y  by  giving  fuch  a  one  up,  fo  that  he  will 
own  him  no  more  •  when  God  comes  to  give  a  man  up,  either 

to  himfe'i(;.s,  Pfal.%  i.i  2.  ar.d,  Rem.l,^  )  or  to  Sathanto  be 
further  blinded  (as,  i  Cor. 4.4-)  this  is  a  Fearful  kind  of  cafting 

forth  •  then  God  fecms  to  fay  oi  fech  a  one  ̂ bcxt.  pereat-*  fro- 
fxr.dM^p-erdat.  let  him  go  om  and  perifh ;  lie  that  is  filthy  let 
l:\tn  be  mire  fifth)  ;  then  it  follows  that  a  man  will  befitted  with 

all  mannervf  unr'.ghteoufnejfe%  (as  the  beggar  is  with  Vermine). 
So,  Rom.  1.28,20.  When  the  Fenfe  is  broken  down,  all  Bcafls 
.villcqmein,  and. every  bafeiuft  will  be  a  Commonerin  that 
iea:r.  Thus  God  fcafts  forth  fuch  barren  and  unfruiful  branch- 
A.  And 
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And  as  God  carts  them  forth,  ("o  th.y  come  to  be  caft  om  bj 

men,  even  by  the  Church  and  Members  of  it;  fometimes  more 

ptibliqtidy)  as  when  a  man  Falling  into  fome  grotfe  and  vicious 
courie  of  life,  is  caft  oat  of  the  Vifible  Church  and  delivered  ftp 
to  Sathan  by  the  cenfurc  of  excommunication,  as,  i  Or.  j4  5* 
1  7im.i.2'0,  This  is  a  (bare  cenfure,  and  the  foa  reft  that  the 
Church  can  inflict  (as  formerly  hath  bin  (hewed  you).  Then  man 
is  left  to  be  a  lodge  tor  Devils ;  Then  lufts  and  all  waftfu!  (ins 

enter  into  the  heart,  till  !'uch  a  onebe  reftored  again  by  true  Re- pentance. 
Sometimes  more  fecretlj  and  privately,  they  arecaft  ou  of 

the  hearts  of  Gods  people;  and  that  two  waves,  firft,  when  they 
de(ire  not  the  acquaintance  of  fuch  a  fruitleffe  and  barren  branch; 
They  delight  not  in  his  company,  butfhun  it  rather,  (as  Sr. 
John  did  the  company  of  fcrinthtu  in  the  Bath,  or)  as  one  doth 
the  company  of  an  infected  perion  ;  With  fnch  a  one  eat  not 
(faith  the  A  pottle);  have  no  company  with  him,  th.uhemay  be 
alhamed ;  This  is  a  very  fad  and  uncomfortable  kind  of  cajRihg 
forth  (efpecially  if  it  be  general). 
Secondly  When  they  are  cad  out  of  their  prayers:God  locking 

up  the  hearts  of  his  Children,  fo  that  they  do  not  fo  much  as  re< 
member  them;  or  withdrawing  thefpirit  of  prayer  from  his  Chil- 

dren, fo  as  that  they  cannot  heartily  folicite  God  on  their  behalf , 
(albeit  they  are  defired);  God  leeming  to  fay  to  his  Children  (^s 
he  faith  by  his  Prophet,  Hof.  4.4,  Let  none  reprove  them,  fo) 

Let  none  pray  for  them.  Tl  us  God  forbad  Samuel  to  p*"ay  for 
Saul,  1  S#ni. 16. *,  and  fo  Jeremiah  for  the  ]ewcs,  ]ert  7.  i6t 
We  have  not  the  like  Inhibition,  nor  may  we  forbear  to  pray  for 
any  particular  perfon,  (unleffe  we  are  fure  he  hath  finned  againft 
the  Holy  Gh©(*);  yet  God  withholdeth  the  fpirit  of  prayer  many 
times;  fo  that  the  godly  cannot  pray  heartily  for  a  diffembling 

profedor*  And  this  is  the  firft  degree  of  the  barren  Chriftian's 
doom,  whereby  it  is  executed  ;  thzca fling  of  him  forth  both  by 
God  and  Man, 

The  fecond  degree  mentioned  by  our  Saviour  is  withering  and 
this  muft  needs  follow  upon  the  formerjfor  ho  v  can  that  branch 
bu:  wither  that  receives  no  Life,  or  Sap,  from  Him  that  gives  t,r.ei 
life  of  lap  to  a!l>   So  the  ftoay  ground,  Lnke%.6%  with.. 
     away 
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Gal.  3.  3. 

This withering  is  Three 

Heb.£, 

GaU.f. 

RcYA4. 

G1T.4  i?j 

18, 

away  becaafe  it  Itched  moyftme. 

fold. Firft?  They  wither  in  their  Judgments^  whereas  they  had 
their  minds  in  fome  mealure  en%htneci  to  fee  and  acknowledge 
the  Truth  of  Religion,  diilafte  Errors,  difcern  ,  acknowledge, 
and  approve  that  vVtrich  is  the  Truth  in  J  ;tui  Chriti  ;  Now  they 
fall  away  from  char  Truth  they  have  profetfed,  ttnto  another  Gof- 

1  j>ely  as  did  the  Galat  hians,  Gal.  1*6.  an:>  with  Hjme-HAtu  ad 
<ThiUtwierrc9ficernlnft [the Faith,  iTim.^^8.  They  held  the 
Truth  concern- ng  the  Refurre&iort'bnt  tfecy  fell  from  that  Truth, 

faying,  the  Refurretttan  wa*  'fa ft  already  andfodcltroyed  the Faith  cf  many* . 

Secondly,  They  wither  in  their  AffeBiens,  falling  away  from 
their  firftlove,  as  did  the  Chu  ch  of  Epheftu  Rev. 1.4,  and  the 

Church  of  GaUtlawho-n  the  Apoftleupbraid-th  for  that  Grange 
I  coolneffe  in  their  affections  to  his  Perfon  and  Miniftery,  where- 

as at  the  firlt  their  zeal  was  fuch,  as  thac  they  were  willing  to  fuB 
om  their  eyes  to  do  Him  fer vice ,(J<*/.4.  15^8,  They  withered  in 

1  refpedt  of  that  zeal  and  fervency  0!  fpirit,for  God  and  goodneffe? 

J  that  formerly  they  had  5  As  old  men  that  are  withering,  grow 
5  cold  and  chilly,  and  abate  of  their  heat  and  vigour,  which  for- 

merly they  had  in  their  ftrength  and  youth  ;  They  have  not  that 
appetite  to  the  word,  nor  delight  in  the  fociety  of  the  Sunts  as 

in -former  times ;  They  can  well  difgeft  what  formerly  they 
could  not,  and  content  themrelves  in  an  indifferent  neutrality ; 
and  frame  th:mfeWes  tofueh  a  formality,  as  will  beft  comply 
with  the  times,  and  no  further*   . 

Tnirdly,  They  wither  in  their  Pratttfe ,  (as  did  the  G 'aLuhlans before  raenrinned,  Ch*p.3<3.  they  began  la  the  fflrlh  ̂ Ht  fid 
end  in  the  flefb ;  they  ran  well  for  a  time,  bur  gave  over  obeying 
of  the  Trmh ,Chap.  5 .7  )  so  is  it  with  thefe^Thcir  obedience  falls 
off,  (like  leave*  in  Autumn,) and  whereas  formerly  they  feemed 

watchfu'  of  rheir  wayes,  conf  ionable  of  their  Dudes,  (private 
and  Pub  iqae);  now  the  Cafe  is  altered  with  them,  they  are  not 
like  the  men  that  formerly  tbey  feemed  to  be*  Su^h  is  their  wi- 

thering, • 
Thir  i!y,  Being  thin  withered,  they  are  coRelled  and  gathered 

together  1  men  gather  them  faith  our  Saviour  :     There  is  a  Two- 
r  ;:■  .; ■?         °,7  foM 



~T  The  Figg-lefs  ̂ Ftg^Tree.      rigp fold  gathering  ;   One  in  t  his  life?  t  he  other  afterwards.     In  i his  • 
///*,the.lebanvnand  unfruitful  branches  are  gathered  -  and  that 
in^^by  Sathan,  Secondly,  byhisJnfiruments ;  lb  loon  as  ever 
God  leaves,  Sathan  finds,  and  gathers  fuch  hypocritical  and  * 
fonnd  profefibrs  into  his  fold,  by  hi*  temptations ;  As. the  Lord  I 

of  the  ioyl  feazeth  on  all  wafts  and  ftrayes»  and  fees  his  brand  up-  j 
en  them  •  fo  doth  the  God  of  this  World  ;  Thus  the  Devil  en-  ; 
tered  into  jW*/ after  his  receiving  and  eating  of  trie  fop,  John  Joh.  i«. 
13.27.  notasif  he  had  not  entred  into  him  before,  but  (it  may  */• 
be)  he  bad  not  branded  him  before.     Now  he  took  a  further 
and  Wronger  poffeilion  of  him  >  entering  in  with  feven  fpirits , 
worfethenhimfelf. 

And  as  they  are  gathered  (immediately)  by  Sathans  temptati- 

ons, fo  likewifeby  his  Agents  and  Inftrumems,     The  Scribes' 
and  Pharifcts  compared  both  Sea  and  Land,  Math.  23.  15+  to  M*c,i$.i?. 
m*k$  on*  of  their  profeffion  •   Atthejefuits  do  at  this  day,  and  j 
Sedariesj  who  gather  up  all  fuch  as  wither  in  their  Judgments ,  | 
and  grow  cold  in  their  A.ffefttons.     There  are  manyfalfe  Spirits 
gone  abroad  into  the  World  faith  St.  John,   I  £p##.4.i.)  Sedu-    *  Joh.4.1. 
ring  Teachers,  and  SeS-Malters.j  who  privily  bring  in  damnable 
herefies (faith  St.  Peter,  2  Epifi.2,1^  Thele  gather  all  witjiered  i  £  ****'H 
branches  into. their  fnares  and  nets,  and  by  fair  fpeech  make  \ 
^Merchandise  of  their  Souls  >(zs  the  Apoftle  fhews,  1  Tim.  4,  1 J  a  Tim.  4. 
2  7  im.  1.6.)  Thus  they  are  gathered  up  in  this  life*  *•  . 

There  is  likewife  a  gathering  of  them  up  after  this  life  ;Both  at  j  *  Tim^'6' 
the  Day  of  Death,  and  at  the  Day  of  judgment.    At  the  Day  of 

Dt&thyGather  not  up  my foul '(faith  David)  amongfl  fancrs,  nor] 
my  life  with  bloody  men,  Pfil4264p.  So,  that  there  is  a  Penn  or!  pfal.**^.. 
Poldioi  the  iW/ of  the  wicked,  after  they  arc  delivered  our  of  1  Luke  16. 
their  Bodies,  appears,  Luke  \6,  28.  Pfal.9.  !7.  And  for  their 
Bodresphzy  fhall  be  gathered  together  in  the  grave  to  their  kind- 

red, (worms  and  corruption)  :  men  gather  them,and  carry  them 
to  it,  as,  AEls  5.6, xo. 

At  the  2>  ay  of  Judgment  there  fhall  be  a  General  and  an  Uni- 1 
verfal  gathering;  bu:  that  fhallbe  nude  not  by  men,  but 

the  Angela  Mdth.  1 3.30.    The  Tarss  murl  he  gathered  tig-i 
and  bound  up  in  bundles,  or  faggots  ;    Not  all  knu  into  Ore,  but  J  Mit* 

levcrall  faggots  (as  /*#//»  expoundctb  it)t     The  kduttere"r  h*ftdj-3<># 

Pp 

Aft,    J.  *y 

10. 
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his  A..u.,l:e:ef!c{htil  make  one  faggot,  the  Tuiet  and  toe  Re- 

ceiver another,  Drunkards  (hall  be. bound  up  with  Drun- 
kards, and  Lyars  with  Lyars :  &c*  Which  binding  up  together  is 

not  onely  to  anure  them. of  ail  disability  any  way  to  he>p  them 
felves,  bucforthe  fi rrherencreafe  of  their  torin:n:;  for  as  flicks 

and  ftraw-- being  bound  together,  lervebutto  fee  one  the  other 
on  fire,  and  ehereale  the  flame ;  ib  will  it  be  in  this  cafe,  for  they 
are  thus  githered  and  bound  not  to  be  (pared,  but  to  be  prepared 
forth:  fire  j   which  is 

The  fourth  decree  of  the  barren  Tree's  mifery.  And  caVv  them 
into  the  fire*.  There  is  a  gathering  and  binding  up  of  the  wheat , 
as  well  as  of  the  tares ;  of  fruitful  Profeffers,  as  wei  1  as  of  barren 

ChriiHans ■  but  for  feveral  ends :  the  Wheat  is  gathered  and 
bound  to  be  Inned,  and  carryed  into  the  Barne ;  but  the  Tares 
are  for  the  flame  and.  fire;  the  moll  terrible  of  all  tortures, 
Math,  i  3.  4o>  In  this  life  they  may.be. laid  to  be  caft  into  the 
fire,  when  they  are  caft  into  the  hoc  fire  of  ami £ti on,  or  taken 

away  by fomefoare and  heavy  Judgment;  and  fo  God's  wrath 
is  often  compared  to  fire,  Ifa.l  1.9*  Lament .*.  4,  &  4?  1 *.  and 
the  wicked  to  ftabble  fully  dry,  which  fire  doth  fuddenly  con- 
fume,  Afo&.i,  1  q, But  this  fireis  but  Temporal  .-There  is  fire  eter- 

nal and  unquenchable^®  which  they  (hall  be  caft,  M<tth.3.i2, 
All  that  they  fuffer  here  is  nothing  to  that  which  abides  them  at 
the  lart  Day  ;  in  companion  of  which  all  other  fires  are  but  as 

pain-ed  fires,  in  refpe<ft  of  Violence  and  Durance. 
The  fifth  degree  is  burning,  Men  call  them  in:o  the  fire,  and 

the) are  burned.  St.  Paul  fpeaks  of  fame  chat  arecaft  into  the 
fire  and  fofavecL  1CV.3.15.  He  fkall  be  favcda4  It  were  through 

fire  :  And  David  Oi  fach,M  through  fire  and  water  were  brought 

\nto  a  wealth]  flaccid.  &6.M.  But  this  fire's  of  another  na- 
ture; and  into  this  fire  they  arecaft  for,  another  e»d  ;  to  burn 

and  fv  for  ever  in  thofequenchleffe  flumes.  And  this  is  the 

C  at  j  fir  »f  he  ctihe  barren'  Figg  Tree's  Tragedy,  as  you  have  it, 
Heb.6.%.  And  thus  you  have^heard  by  what  degrees  God  is  plea- fed  to  cut  fuch  Trees  down,  and  bring  them  to  utter  deftru&ion: 

Now  we  come  to  make  fonac  Application  to  our  felves  of  what 
hath  bin  delivered* 
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This  that  hach  bin  laid  -of  the  point,  may  infer  me  us  concer- 

ning the  prefentdtate  and  condition  of  this  Nation  j  Never  any 

people  under  heaven  have  abounded  with  that  plenty  of  means 

(as  hath  bin  before  (hewed);  nor  did  ever  any  N'^ion  bring  forth 
leffefrui^thathach enjoyed  the  like  means.  What  the  Prophet 

ZefhdfiUh  faith  of  the  inhabitants  of  the  Sea  co.ids,  and  the 
Region  oi  Canaan,  7  hi  word  of  the  Lord  is  again  ft  yen,  may  be 
faid  to  us ;  and  that  is  more  then  if  all  the  People  of  the  World 
wereagiife.il  u?«  Better  it  were  that  Einperour,  Pope,  Spaine, 
France;  were  all  againfl  us,then  that  the  word- of  the  Lord  fhould 
be  againft  us.  And  that  it  is  apparently  againft  us,  for  our  bar- 
renneffe and  finful  abominations,  hath  bin  (hewed.  There  are 

certain  fpiritual  weapons  which  God  hath  put  into  the  hands  of 
bis  Minittersot  the  word,  not  onely  for  the  Building  up  of  the 
Church,  butlikewife  for  the  deftroyingand  fub verting  of  what- 
foever,  and  whomsoever  fhalloppofe  the  Kingdom  of  Chrirt, 
according  to  that  which  God  fpeaks  to  Jeremiah-  Kyo:  J  have 
this  day  ft  thee  over  the  Nations,  and  ever  the  Kingdoms  tor  on 
out,  and  to  pulldown,  andto  deftroy,  and  to  throw  down ,  to  Build, 
andto  P/W;  that  is,  I  have  given  thee  a  Commiflion  to  deliver 
mymef&ges,  concerning  the  deftroying  and  rooting. out,  the 
planting  and  eftabiifhing  of  theOominions  and  Soveraignties  of 
the  Nations  on  the  Earth  ;  And  what  his  Prophets  and  Faithfull 
Servants  do,  by  vertue  of  their  Minifterial  function  ,  God  will 
own  as  done  by  fcimfelf ;  their  regular  proceedings  God  will 
back  and  make  good  in  due  time;  And  thefe  weapons  which 
God  hath  put  into  the  hands  of  his  Minifiers,  are  in  a  readwejfe 
( faith  the  Apotflej  to  revenge  all  disobedience*  that  is,  to  take  juft 
vengeance  upon  all  fuch  perfens,  as  after  they  have  profeflcd 

theGofpelof  Cbrift,  runout  into flagitionscour'es,  and  bring 
not  forth  fruit  anfwerable  to  the  profetfion  which  they  make  of 

-Chrilt ;  Nor  may  we  doubt,  but  that  Vengeance  is  every  whitt 
as  ready  in  God's  hand. as  in  the  Minifter's  mouth.  Now  who 
fees  not  how  bufie  Gods  Minifters  are  in  every  ..Congregation 
with  thefe  weapons?  Who  hears  not  the  blows  that  are  given 
whfrthcir  Axes  and  Hammers?  the  fearful  denunciations  and 

threateningsthat  are  pronounced  agarafl  this  Land  and  Nation  , 
for  her  filthy  abominations,  her  deadndTe,  ro.tenneffe,  and  bar- 

<?t 
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renneffe?  Not  a  Minilter  that  we  hear  but  is  chopping  at;  the  I 
Root;  fo  that  k  may  be  truly  faid,  wt  are  ]ndged  pf ally  ande**- 
damned  pf  all  *y  and  to  judged,  as  that  we  cannot  choofe  but  fee  I 
our  hollown.ffe  and  rottenneflfe  •  yet  we  remain  without  re-  | 

morfe,  and  bletTe  our  (elves  in  our  wicked'.wayes,  till  our  iniquity 
be  found  to  be  hateful;    and  found  it  will  be,  to  be  fo,  both  by 
God  and  Men ;   when  the  Tree  is  laid,  then  the  uofoundnelTc  of 

U  wiU  be  feen  (if  nor  before)  as  was  Jehoiakims  doing?,  and  that 
which  w  as  founds  him  :  that  is,  ((ay  tpme)  the  marks  and  prints 
of  his  iorceiie??  which  was  found  in  his  Body  after  he  was 
dead. 

Nor  bath  the  M'-nifierial  Axe  onely  bin  at  work,  fin  hack- 
ing and  bewirgat  the  Root  of  this  Englifh  Figg-Tree")  for  fo 

leng  a  time ;  But  Cod  himiclf  hath  taken  the  Axe  into  his  own 
hand  (as  it  is  hisufual  manner  when  his  Minifters  can  do  little 

good  with  their  Axe,or  grow  weary  at  their  work). -he  hath  he  v- 
ed  us  with  his  Outward  and  Temporal  Judgments,  (as  hath  bin 
flawed  you  in  the  former  doctrine);  and  needs  mutt  be  befenf- 
lefle,  and  fecure,that  is  not  fenfible  hereof.  For  about  whofe  ears 

do  not  the  Chips  ft  ye  .?  who  hath  not  in  one  kind  or  other,  felt 
them,  and  lyen  groaning  under  them*  yet  the  Figg-Tree  (lands- 
but  it  reels  and  toners  fhrewdly ;  it  is  in-  a  confuming,  withe- 

ring, and  dying  condition  (to  every  discerning  eye,)  both  in 
Judgment,  AffedVion,  and  Praclife* 

Our  Saviour  foretelling  the  deftFtfftion  of  Jerufalem,  and  of 
the  whole  State,  amongii  other  fignes  forerunninj  their  ruine> 
gives  this  for  one,  Manyfalfe  Prophets  [hall  arife  and  [hall  deceive 
many.lAit^q.1*-, 

The  many  Seels  and  errors  that  arife  in  our  Church,  the  many 
new  and  Grange  opinions  which  are  held  and  maintained,  (feme 
of  them  fanta(lical3  others  blafpbemous ;  all  contrary  to  found 
DocVine)  istobe  etleetlicd  not  onely  as  a  juft  Judgrmn:  of 

God  upon  us  for  our  conrernpt  of  the  Gofpe],  and  our  not  re- 
raining  the  Truth  in  Love,  hot  as  a  fearful  forerunner  of  a  more 

grievous  J  udgment  approaching,  even  the  removing  pf  ottrCan 

dieftick.-  and  taking  away  the  Gofpel  from  u?»  God  commonly 

(faith  a  nbte'd  Divine)  moviS  the  Candle  beore  He  removes  h; 
ihe  light  feern;  fickand  fain:,  before  it  dyes  •     As  in  Mine* before 
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before  a  damp  cometb,  Candles  b.gin  to  burn  blew,  (as  by 
InlVinitj  mourning  their  own  Funeral  before  hand :  And  lure  y, 
chete  fa  ie  Teachers  eacreafing  as  they  do,  will  (teal  away  from 
us  the  Truth  of  our  Religion,  (as  God  fpeaketh  of  fa  lie  Pro- 

phets, Jer.  3fJ»  30.)  before  we  are  aware,  unleffewelay  fa'ter 
hold  on  it  then  we  do;  for  our  eyes  fee  that  aboundantly  veri- 

fied in  a  great  number  of  Profeffors,  which  was  foretold  of 
thele  latter  times  ;  they  have  departed  from  the  Faith,  andgiten 
heed  to  feduring  fpirits  atddoRriue  §f  devils  y  iTim.4*t.  they 

have  fallen  oft' from  the  grounds  of  iincerity  and  truth,  whercot 
they  were  once  perfwaded.  This  makes  us  snore  odious  to  God 

then  many  fovVle  corruptions  in  life  and  converfaticm  wou'd  do> 
efpecially  where  the  mind  hath  bin  enlightned  with  the  know- 

ledge of  the  Truth  :  Leprofre  \n  the  head  was  of  all  other  Lepro- 
fies  mod  dangerous  and  destructive.  The  Prietf  fhall  pro- 

nounce him  utterly  wdcan,  (faith  the  Lord)  his  plague  is  in  his 

head,  Levit.  13.44."  The  Leper  was  unclean,  if  the  Leprofie  was in  his  Hands  or  Feet ;  but  if  it  were  in  the  Head,  then  he  was 

utterly  unclean  \  Many  are  of  opinion,  that  if  a  man's  life  and 
con  erfation  be  honed  andfair,  it  is  no  great  matter  of  what 
Judgment  he  be  in  matters  of  Religion,  but  they  are  much 

mi  Haken ;  Errors 'of  J^^w^raremorepernltious  then  errors  of 
&fMtjfet  albeit -leffe  regarded  .*  The  corruption  of  the  mind  is 
the  higheft  degree  of  corruption  that  can  be,  that  doth  not  one- 
iy  defile  the  Sou^  and  make  it  loathfome  w  xo  God,  *  Cor.  J 1 , 5. 
Tit,  r.  15.  but  lfi  bewheheththe  SouL  Gal.  5;  t.  and  brings  us 

under.a  mofi  heavy  curfe,  Rom^'^Z^  which  curfe  thoufands  in 
thefedayes  lye  under;  '^ 

As  there  is  an  evident  withering  \W J iidgrr.ent,  fo  U  there 
in  our  Affections;  \nd  this  our  Saviour  joynes  with  the  for- 

me^ Mir.  2  4> l  2.  if  hi  love  of  m  Any  (ball  wax  cold  ;  A  nd ,  this 
withering  is  not  to  be 'een  in  a  few  onely,  here  one,  and  there 

another ;  bur  it  is'Epidemical,  the  difeafe  of  the  whole  Nation, 
and  every  GengfegatioW  ifi  if.  '  If' ever  any  Church,  might  be 
charged  as  Ephcfu  was,  with  leaving  aftj  to  "faking  -her  £rll 

Love ,  It  is  this  Ch  arch  in  England  which  is  "fallen  from  that heat  and  zeal  for  God,  and  his  Truth  which  on:e  it  had  b  Tim 

was?  when  ir  burnt  h  Spirit  agMJifl  fupe-rftition-  prophaneffe •, Blafphcmy! 
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Blafphemy,  Sabbath-breaking  ,Whcredome,  &ct  but  now  the 
fvvay  of  the  times,  bath  bin  as  water  cart  upon  che  coals  oiEng- 
l**ds  afte&ions ;  What  flocking  hath  here  bin  in  former  times 
unto  the  preaching  cf  the  Word  }  What  inciting  and  encoura- 

ging one  another,  Come  let  us  go  up  to  the  Houfe  of  the  Lord , 
if*.  2.3.  How  many  miles  would  men  travaile  to  hear  a  Sermon, 
how  precious  was  the  Gofpel  in  mens  erteem  ?  But  our 
long  enjoyment  of  it  ha:h  made  »s  eflecmit  lightly,  and  to 
grow  weary  of  it  (as  Ifrael  did  of  Manna)  inlomuch  that  the 
Cucumbers,  Onyom,  and  Garlick  of  ̂ £g)pty  is  preferred  be- 

fore it :  Time  wa?,  when  our  greater*  delight  feemed  to  be  in 
the  fociety  of  the  Saints,  now  we  affeel  it  not ;  nay,  we  rather 
difaffeft  them  who  are  truly  godly,  and  look  afquint  upon 
them, 

Laftly,  For  our  pracYife;  that  of  the  Apoflle,  2  Tim.  3 .  5.  is 
verified  of  our  times,  we  have  a  form  of  godlineffe ,  an  outward 
profeffion  we  make  of  it,  but  the  power  thereof  is  deuyed  :  Pro- 
phanefle  and  Irreligion  doth  every  where  encreafe ;  Iniquity 
doth  abound,  which  is  the  caufe  that  the  love  of  mnny  u  waxen 
cold.  One  complains  thus  againft  Romifh  tranfgrcflion,  Recejfit 
hec  tempore  Lex  a  SacerdotibtU)  &c.  Change  but  the  name,  the 
Complaint  lyes  againft  us,  The  Law  is  departed  from  the  Prieft, 
Juftice  from  the  Princes,  Counfel  from  Senators  ;  Fidelity 
from  People,  Piety  from  Parents,  Duty  from  Subjects,  Charity 
from  Prelates,  Honefty  from  young  men,  Difcipline  from 
Clerks*  Learning  from  Teachers,  and  Study  from  Schollars; 
Equity  from  Judges,  and  Concord  from  Citizens,  Fear  from 
Servants,  Fellowmip  from  the  Country,  Vcrtue  from  Nobility, 
Truthfrom  Merchants,^haftity  from  Virgins,  Humility  from 
Widdows,  Love  from  the  Marryed,  and  Patience  from  the 
Poor:  Thofe  ever  honoured,  Moral  Vertues,  Patience,  Con- 
ftancy,  Fidelity,  Chaftity,  and  the  reft,  are  all  become  bare 
names  amongft  us :  We  havereadd  of  them  in  Books,  that  once 
they  were,  but  we  cannot  fee  them  now  in  pracVife  amongft 
men;  fuch  is  our  withering. 

And  is  not  this  an  evident  fignc  of  our  cafting  forth,  and  re- 
jection (as  being  a  People  of  Godscurfe,  //>«H-0?  David 

lamented  the  Churches  condition, when  they  law  not  their  Jignes, Hal, 
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Pfal.74.P-  that  is,  the  Tettimonics  or  God's  prefence  and  fa- 

vour in  his  Ordinances,  which  were  for  (ignes  to  Jfrael}GeH,iy. 
iuMxffd.^A  3,dr  3  x;!3.And  have  not  we  like  matter  of  com- 

plaint ?  The  outward  (ignes  remain  with  us  (till,  (blefTed  be  his 
name);  The  word  is  fincerely  taught ;  Sacraments  (in  many  pla- 

ces) duly  adminitired,  (albeit  therein  is  a  great  want)  but  His 
lively  and  powerly  prefence  in  thofe  Ordinances,  to  the  conver- 

ting of  People  unto  God  (which  in  former  times  we  have  fcen 
and  heard  of)  is  wanting.  Irwas  fad  with  5*#/,and  a  foar  figne 
it  was,  that  God  was  angry  with  him,  and  was  purpofed  to  call: 
him  off,  when  in  his  exrreami:y  he  anfwered  him  not ;  So  it  is 
with  that  People,  to  whom  God  concinneth  his  outward  Ordi- 

nances, but  without  Power,  Life*  and  Spirit, 
Were  tkere  not  a  cafting  of  us  forth,  ir  could  not  be,  th:t 

there  mould  be  fuch  a  collecting  and  gathering  up  of  many 
through  Sathans  temptations;  falfe  Prophets  inducements; 
and  the  allurements  of  this  (infill  World  ;  whereby  it  co-nes  to 
paffe  that  men  arc  drawen  away  from  following  of  Chrill,  anc 

bound  up  imo  fomany  feverai  bundles  as  there  arefociecies  o( 
Sectaries, 

All  which  bei«g  confidered,  we  have  great  caufeto  lament 
our  prefent  condition,  and  by  our  tears  to  endeavour  to  quench 
the  fire  which  is  kindled  -againrt  us  •  otherwise  we  mull  expect 
to  be  cad  into  it  in  the  end,  to  oar  eternal  mine;  for  that  is  a  fire 
*vt  to  be  quenched* 

But  as  this  concerns  our  N  ition  in  general  ,fo  give  me  ftavej  to 
come  nearer  to  you,  that  lye  in  your  rotten  hypocrihe^.nd  con- 

tinue barren  and  unfruitful  under  the  peanesof  grace;  You 
hear  your  Boom ,  and  may  here  read  your  Sentence ,  Qut  it 
down. 

It  is  true  (that  one  faith) 'Filittt  Peptrli  bath  no  Fa:hcr?every 
P  oblique  Reproof  is  looked  upon  as  a  Baftard,  none  wit  own 
it  till  it  be  brought  home,  andlaydat.  his  own  door:  Let  me 

therefore  come  nearer  home,  and  perfwade  everyone  particu- 
larly todeal  truly  and  impartially  with  his  own  foul,  in  exa- 

Pfal.74-*. 

Gen.  17. 

11. 
Exo4.  ii. 

i3. 

1  Sam.x8« 
4\ 

mining  whether  he  be 
a  fruitful', orabarren  Fi^g-Tree,(asha:h 

bin  before  directed)  and  if  in  cafe  thou  'find  thy  fill'  to  be  either barren  or  unfruitful  in  good  works,  or  fruitful  in  evil,  delude 
not 

Wfe 

li 



Ecclef.  8. 
ii. 

Explained. 

Lyra, 
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.locchy  ieifin  thinking  tj^ac  thou  (halt  do. well  enough  in  tuc. 
End;  for  there  is  aj&rfrp  oix*  and  a  qnick^fire  that  God  hath  al- 
-eady  prepared  for  fueh,  and  for  al.-fuch  unfruitful  and  barren ,''reL_u,:s6 

It  is  l  -  Snlom.on  tells  us  Bet  aufe  fentence. again fi an  ev.l 
kfr  u not  cxecutcdjfee&ljf)  therefore  the  heart  of  the  Sons  if 

men  u  fully  fet  in  them  to  do  evll^  Ecclcf.8. 1 1 .  Which  words  I 

rinc^two  wayes"  expouaded  ;  ̂ ttive/y  thwy  The  wicked  hold 
on  in  d  )ing  evil  bec^ufc  their  puntfhm ent  is  deferred ;  PajfivcLy 
:hus,  WTe tec  that  fuch  as  go  on  in  fin,  goon  unpunished,  and 
lereupon  they  ceafe  from  doing  well*-  but  the  Sentence  is  given 
already  againtt  lucb,  the  Execution  enely  is  deferred ;  the  fen- 
once  is  a  fentence  of  condemnation  ;  published  and  declared  ; 
\  lenience  not  concealed,  but  made  publiquely  known,  (as  the 
OriginaLhath  it)  that  none  may  plead  ignorance  of  it,  and  that 
(if  ii  be  po&ble). Repentance  may  prevent  it;  But  inftead  of 

making  that  life  of  God's  patience  and  forbearance,  the  heart 
afthe  Ions  of  men  is  fully  fet  to  do  evil :  Of  the  fins  of  men  ; 
that  is,  (Jalth  one)  Of  them,  who  are  nouriffred  in  carnal  ienfu- 
allity?  and  are  the  fons  ofmeni  and  not  thefonsof  God  (for 
they  improve  ic  better);  but  the  heart  of  the  fons  of  men  turneth 
all  to  an  encreafe  of  wicked  nefc, 

But  let  all  fuch  remember  that  the  fentence  is  paft  already  up- 
on them,  (as  hath  bin  fatd)  and  it/hall  ftand,unleffe  repentance 

and  amendment  of  life  revoke  i-fc  And  albeit  it  be  not  tully  exe- 
cuted ;  Yet  it  is  put  in  execution  by  Degrees,  as  was  Adanti 

fentence  executed  on  him  ;  In  dying  he  did  dye,  G:n.2t  17.  So 
foon  as  ever  he  had  hnjrfH,  Death  began  to  wound  his  Body  by 
Hunger,  Cold,  NakedjWe,loffe .of  Beauty,  &c>  So  here,  the 
fentence  hath  feafedjl!  thee,  and  in  being  hacked  thou  art  (lain, 
Itisnotthelaft  fanymar  doth  exhauft  the-GlaflV,  nor  thehft 
(troak  that  doth  fell  the  Qake;the  Axe  is  at  work  uponthc^not  a 
Sermon  that  thou  beared,  but  gives  a  Chop  at  thyRoorj  every 
fhieatning,  every  denunciation  of  wrath  and  vengeance  is  asa 
blow  with  the  Axe  and  after  a  while  will  lay  tbeeflat ;  Yea,  all 
things  that  do  befall  thee,  and  happen  unto.thee ;  Every  loiTe  is 
£S  an  Axe,  every  Croffe,  every  Affliftioais  as-an  Axe  that  (hall 

work  to  thy  ruine ;     The  very'Pjcofperityis  an  Axe  that  will 

'flay 
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Hay  thee,  Prcv.1.32.  As  aH  things  work^for  the beftto  them  that 
Itve  G't*,  and  are  fruitful  in  good  works ;  So  all  thyigs  work  for 
the  word,  and  tend  to  the  deftrucTionofthem  chat  love  him 
not ,  and  are  barren  and  unfruitful  in  the  works  of  holy 
nefle. 

How  God  proceeds,  and  by  what  degrees  heexccuces  this 
femence  on  a  barren  Profeff©r,you  have  bin  (hewed*  Now  ap- 

ply ail  unco  thy  felf,  and  fearch  thy  own  foul ;  whether  or  not  in 
lome  degree,  or  other,  thou  art  under  this  curie;  at  kaft  near  un- 
to  it,  if  not  under  ir.    '  : 

It  may  be  that  thou  art  Hill  a  frequenter  of  the  Ordinances , 

thou  relbrceft  to  Ged's  Houfe ;  Thou  heard*,  pray  eft,  communi- cated with  the  Children  of  God.    But?  Do  thole  Ordinances 

(peak  any  comfort  and  encouragement  unto  thee?  Doth  God 
look  amiably  upon  thee,  when  thou  comeft  into  his  prefence  f 
Doth  he  vouchsafe  to  meet  thee,and  caufe  the  light  of  his  Coun- 

tenance to  mine  upon  thee  ?  Doch  he  fpeak  unto  thee  as  he  doth 

unto  his,  Peace,  Pptl.%5 .  8  >  Doth  he  not  rather  hide  his  face 
from  thee,  and  withdraw  himfclf,his  favour  and  his  loving  kind- 
j  nelTe }  infomnch  chat  thou  ftndeft  no  fweetnefle,  no  comfort  in 
I  the  performance  of  holy  Duties ;    no  werk  of  his  bleffed  fpirit 
in  quickening  ftreogchning,  comforting  of  thee?  If  fo5  thou 
mayrt  julily  fear  that  thou  art  already  cart  forth,  and  (pi ritual ly 
excommunicated  from   having  fellowmip  with  God  from 
Chrift,  and  from  the  bleffed  fpirit  of  grace*  and  had  great 
c  ufe  to  cry  out  with  David^  Pfal,  22.1,  <Jtej  <jod}  My  God, 
Why  haft  thou  for faken  me  ? 

Again,  arc  thou  not  a  withered  Chriftian,  ftrangely  altered  "in thy  J  udgment  from  what  thou  were  ?  Thou  formerly  elteemedft 
the  Church  of  Englandtohz.  the  true  Church  of  Chrirt  ;  Her 
Minifters  true  Mini(lers,!awfully  fent  and  called  ,•  the  Word  by 
them  taught  thou  received!*  as  the  Word  of  God  himfeif}  Sacra- 

ments by  them  adminillred,  as  being  of  Divine  inftitution,  not 
cf  Humane  invention.-  but  now  it  is  otherwife  with  thee; 
Thy  Mother  (whofe  Womb  bare  thee,  and  whofe  papps  have 
given  thee  fuck,)  thou  nowdefameft,etfeemeft  Her  for  a  trum- 

pet, falbdt  She  be  thy  Mother,);  Her  Servants  the  Minivers  of 
the  Word  and  Sacra  meats  are,in  chy  account,  AnrichrilVian;  the 

Q^q  Ordi- 

Prov. Rom, 

1.34. 

Pfal.  Sf.S, 

Pfal.H. 

1  Thcf. 

i3- 
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2-King.i. i, 

Luke  ̂ *e, 

A-a.i8.i7. 

[Ordinances  buc  Mens  traditions;  and  as  much  good  may  be 
■got  (thou  thinkeft)  by  the  hearing  of  a  Cobleror  Tinker  in  a 
j  Stable,  as  by  hearing  any  of  thefe  Minifters  in  a  Steeple  h ou fe 
(asthouterrruft  it).     Arc  not  thy  AffecYions  toholy  Dutyes, 
jgrowen  cold  and  cbil!  (Tike  iXw^inhisoId  age)  no  heat  in 
jchem?  ThouHeareft,Readeft,  Prayeft^civ.  but  without  any 
Life  or  Spirit ;  In  former  timothy  (pint  did  even  burn  within 
thee,  and  was  ftirredup  with  indignation  againft  Swearing, S;*b- 
barb- breaking,,  and  open  prophanzff; ;     Now  thou  art  of 

GMllo%%  tcmper,ftand  art  come  to  a  ftate  of  Neutrally,  and  capft 
digged  it  well  enough,  to  hear  and  fee  thefe,-  yea,  and  greater- 
abominations  then  thefe. 

And  is  there  not  a  aianifeft  withering  in  thy  life  and  whole 

:  convention  ?  Thou  feemed'rt  to  be  ftriet  in  thy  waves,  now  art 
waxed  loofe  and  careleffe ;  Thou  wert  (Teemingly)  careful  of 
fa  notifying  the  Sabba:h  ;  now  all  care  of  that  is  layd  afide,  as  a 
matter  meerly  ceremonial! :   Family  Duties  wholly  omitted 
j  (\\  not  fcorned  and  derided).     Thy  green  leaves  are  withered,  fc 
that  comparing  what  thou  art  to  what  thou  haft  bin ,  it  may  be 

■>.  faidof  thee  whattbc  Diiciples  Paid  of  the  Figg-Trec  that  Chfift 
[  had  curfed,  Mat.  21,20.  Good  Lord  CHaJler^  hew  foots  u  it  wi~ 
( thered} 

Laftly,  Arc  thou  not  in  the  number  of  thofe  that  feparateft 

they  felf  from  the  pubiiqu  >  Afletr.bly,  and  joyneft  to  the  Ibciety 
of  Seducers  >  Haft  thou  not  bincarryed  away  with  Schifm  or 
Herefie,  orfome  ftrange  fantaftical  opinion  or  other?  and  fo 
KX.bonr.dHp  in  the  fame  bundle  with  Sectaries  fas  Anabaprifts, 

Quakers,  S-eker?,  and  fuch  like) ;  and  joyned  with  them  as 
members  of  their  congregated  Churches  ?  If  thou  haft  not  pro- 

ceeded fo  far,  yet  expeS  that  this  will  follow  as  a  juft  Judgment 

}  of  God  upon  thy  withering,  (if  thou  repent  not) ;  and  after  fuch 
1  afaggortingand  binding  up  whar  can  be  expected  burthe  fire  ? 
I  aneffuch  withered  and  dryed  Trees  will  make  the  fierceft  and 

Nah.  1. 10.  hotceft  fire,  becaufe  they  are  cnoft  feared,  and  as  faeU  fully  dry, 
,Nah.i.*o. 

Wouldft  thou  then  be  out  of  fear  of  this  dreadful  Sentence, 

(astheApoftte  {peaking  of  higher  Powers)  then  do  that  which, 

Rom.13.3.   ̂   goo^  and  bring  forth  the  Fruit  of  a  godly  Life  for  this  fen- 

terce 

Mat 
2  o. . 

21, 

Vfi3. 
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tence  is  noc  a  terror  u  the  good  And  friucful  ChriftiaGj  but  co  the 
bad  and  barren. 

Barrennefs  of  the  Womb  was  ever  held  amongft  the  Jews  k 

a  Curfcy  and  a  Reproach.  For  a  Curfe  ;  So  Michel  was  punifhed  | 
-  her  fc offing  as   Davids  devotion;    and  ̂ Abimilech  was CO z  Sam.  6* 

Gen.  io. 

i7j  iS. 

Hef.^.i4. 

Ex  finned* pAYttm  i* 
he. 

plagued  for  taking  away  ̂ Abraham9*  wife  from  him,  (ic  faith 
the  Text,)  the  Lord  had  faft  do  fed  up  all  the  Womb s  of  Abimi- 

leehste/V,  becaufeof  Sarah  Abraham**  wife :  But  upon^-| 
brahams  prayer  God  healed  sAbimilcch^  and  his  W-ife,and  his 
Mayd*Servants,  andthey  bare  Children,  c7'«.2°.  17,18.  Give 
them  O  Lord,  whit  wilt  thou  give  them  ?  give  them  a  mifcarry- 

\\ng   fVomb  and  dry  Bre*fts ,  (faith   the    Prophet  concerning 
\Ephraim,  Hof.  p.  14.)  which  words  howbeit  they  arc  uttered 

1  by  way  eflmercejfion,  (and  not  of  Imprecation)  out  of  affection 
I  to  that  People,  and  not  cut  of  indignation  agairft  them*  (he 
preferring  the  lefie  evil  before  the  greater,  the  mifcarrying  ! 

Womb  and  dry  Bread,  before  the  bringing  forth  of  Children,  j 

and  nourishing  of  them  up  to  Idolatry  and  fla tighter,)  yet  itim- 
plyesthat  it  was  a  Judgment  to  be  barren,  albeit  fa:  leffe  then  | 
that  which  was  foretold  by  the  Prophet  y  that  fhould  befall 

Ephraim,  t'^at  he  (hould  bring  forth  Children  unto  the  murtherer;  | 
j  that  is,  they  (hould  fall  under  the  hand  of  a  mnrthering  Enemy.  I 

;  And  as  it  was  eiteemedforaCurfeamongft  them,  fo  likewi'e  J 
•  it  was  a  (hame  and  a  reproach  as  the  Mother  of  the  Raptift  inti- 

1  mates,  in  that  faying  of  hers,  Luke  1.  25.  Thw  hath  the  Lord  |Xuk.T,aj 
i  dealt  with  me  in  the  a*yer  wherein  he  looked  $nme,  to  takeaway 
\  my  reproach  fiom  amengft  men,   (albeit  hnce  the   coming  of 
I  Chrift  we  have  not  the  lame  opinion  of  ir,nor  the  fame  reafonj. 

1  Butthebarrenncfle  of  the  Womb  is  nothing,  being  compared 
with  the  Curfe  and  Plague  of  a  dry  and  barren  heart,  albeit  by 
many  leffe  ref peeled,  who  being  barren,  can  cry  out  with  Rachtl, 
Give  me  Children  or  elfc  1  dye  :  but  thorgh  the  Heart  be  barren 

of  grace,  andthelifeof  good  works,  (upon  which,  death  will  j 
inevitaoly  follow,)  there  is  little  or  no  complaint  made  of  th.it. 
Hannah  bitterly  lamented  the  barrennefs  of  her  body,  ifffomuch 

■  that  Che  did  neither  eat  nor  drink,  nor  had  fhe  any  heart  to  go 
up  unco  the  Temple  to  offer  facriflce  \  how  thetj  can  any  barren 
foul  eat  or  drink  with  a  merry  heart  ?  being  not  onely  nearmts 

<LX q    2  Ctirfir.g 

Gcnjo.i. 

1  S*v.i. 

7, 
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Prov.  3o, 

1^1*. 

Job  6.  *. 

I  Pfrl.87.  i, 

2>*#. 

J  C«ry?*£  (as  the  Apoftle  fpeaketh)  but  «»dtr  /f ,  as  Damecles 

1  (one  of  DioKjfiHs  his   Parafites)  was    under   the  glittering 
j>\vord  (which  hung  over  his  head  only  by  a  brittle  of  a  Horlc's 
upper  lip)  as  he.  fat  in  the  midft  of  his  choyfeft  delicate** 

Solomon  tells  us  that  a  barren  Womb  is  one  cf  the  four  things 
thatcryes  out  Give,  give,  and  is  never  fatisfied;  4  would  we 
fcbnld  add  this  as  the  fifth,  the  bxrrcn  heart.  Lcrd  God,  What 
wilt  thou  give  me.  ffeing  I  go  Childlejfe  ?  (faid  Abraham  zo  God, 
Geu.i^z\  The  want  of  that  did  put  his  mouth  fo  outoftaite, 
thic  he  could  relifh  nothing,  not  his  Victory,  (mentioned  be- 

fore) not  his  Riches  ;  no,  nor  thofe  promi  es  made  unto  him  : 
all  leemed  to  his  paiiatebut  as  the  white  of  an  Egg  without, 
talk,  wanting  a  Child  :  Come  thou  thus  to  God  that  haft  a  i 
barren  foul ;  Lament  thy  condition;  fav.  Lord,  Thou  haft  given? 
me  the  things  of  this  life  in  a  plentiful  and  abundant  meafure  , 
I  have  Heath,  Wealth,  Plenty  of  outward  things ;  But  what 

will  all  this  do  meg'od,  whilft  my  heart  is  barren  of  grace; 
my  life  of  holincffe  ?  Never  leave  importunate  craving,  till  th<5u 

fin  deft  tw'mns  of  grace  ftrivi  :g  in  the  Womb  of  thy  Soul.  And 
ib  we  have. done  with  the  A%\  we  come  now  tothe  Objeft, 

Cut  it  down].  This  Figg-Treeof  my  own  planting,  fett  in 

my  Vineyard,  &c.  The  Pcop'.e  of  the  Jews  were  a  mighty 
People,  dearly  beloved  of  God  :  And  Jerufalem  was  the  place 
where  he  had  chc/en  to  dwell  for  ever  ,•  A  flrong  City,  it  was 
well  fortified  with  high  Walls,  and  flrong  Towers,  and  Gaftles ; 
Amor.gft  the  Citizens  were  many  wife  heads,  ftout  hearts,  ftrong 

bands ;  Glorious  things  are  fpo\en  of  Jerufalem  the  City  of  God: 
Yet,  all  this  could  no:  exempt  them  from  the  Axe  of  Ven- 

geance, down  tta  *y  mnft  :  thence  we  are  taughr,  that 
No  outward  Pnviledge  can  fecure  a  fin  full  Temple  from  the 

fir  oak  of  Vengeance. 

Every.  Tree  that  bringeih  not  forth  good  fruit  (fakb  St.  Jehu) 
ubtwendownA*dc*ft  iutethefire.  Mat.}. 10,  Let  it  beaCedar 
of  Lebanon  ;  A  goodly  Cypreffe,  A  fweet  Olive,  A  Vine,  A 

Fig^Tree,;(no  matter  what);  if  barren,  hewen  down  it  fhill 
be,  as  w  i;  as  the  Ti  orne  or  Bramble :  God  refpe&s  neither 

gnwncffe,  nor  goodneffej  not  excellency,  nor  beauty,  nor  any 

outward 
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outward  thing  wbutfoever.  The  Axe  hath  no  eyes,  k  ftrikes  as 
the  band  guides  it*  God  judgeth  withour  refiett  of  Ptrfons ; 
Read,  7/4. 2.  i  o, — i8,  there  you  find  chat  there  is  no  avcyding 
of  his  Judgment?;  thzRoskj  cannot  hide,  nor  can  any  fnrowd 

nelves  within  the  Earth  from  his  Vengeance;  His  Judg- 
ments {hall  feife  upon  every  one  that  is  frond  and  lofty,  upon  all 

Cedars,  as  well  as  Shrubbs;  no:  will  high  Towers  and  flrong 
Fertsmy  whit  availe  to  keep  off  theftroakof  the  Axe,  they 
(hall  be  layd  to  the  ground.  ,  Many  fuch  like  threater.ings  we 
hc;ve,P^rf28fyp,63.  Ifa  i,  24*  ]>r,i,  13,  14,  Math.  23. 
$3. 

I  might  produce  many  Inflances  %  hear  \vr.:  God  (ailh  cf 
ZtdekkM9 and  of  his  Kingdom,  Ezek.22.26.  Remove  the  Dia- 

mond and  take  of  the  Crown,  &c.  that  i?>  take  the  Kingdome 
from  that  trecherousPrince7he  mall  not  Rule  any  more;  Jecho- 
niab  who  is  now  unregarded  fhail  be  exalted,  and  Zedekiab-who 
is  now  exalted,  (hall  be  brought  low  ;  and  concerning  the  King- 

dom of  Ifrael  and  ]ud^ih^  I  will  utterly  overturn  ic,  io  that  it 
(hall  not  be  erected  any  more  linctli the  Mtjfiah  come,  whole 
right  it  is, and  to  him  1  will  fpiricually  sive  it  :  And  of  Jecho- 
nUhihtion  of  Jebejakj^  Kingofjaiifc,  God  faith,  Though  he 

•were  as  near  and  as  precious  to  me  as  the  fgnet  on  therighthxnd  I 

ufeth  to  be  to  him  that  weares  it  5  yet,  faith  God,  /  would ' fluckj\ himthenee^nd  caft  hima.vay  into  Captivity,  J^r.22. 24,  As  if 
he  mould  fay5  You  may  think  his  n^ameffe  to  me, and  rrfy  affe- 

ction to  him,  may  preferve  him  in  his  place  and  power,  but  be 
not  deceived  ;  for,  as  1  live  faith  the  Lord,  I  will  pluck  him 
thence.  God  is  as  refolute  as  Saul  when  he  had  bonnd  the! 

Peop'e,  not  to  ear  till  nieht ,  ̂ 4s  1 live .  though  it  be  done  by  mj 
fon  ]omz\iAn,he  (hall  dye,  1  Sam.  14. 3 P. 

I  fH all  content  myfcelf  with  making  fome  brief  He  of  this 
Poinr,  and  fo  p.iffe  it.     God  harh  done  much  for  this  Ninon, , 
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and  graced  it  with  hi^h   Priviled* 

es ,  a; 
id  rich  Pre~c»ativ:s 

^herein  we  feem  to  outvie  ;he  felkity  and  pride  of  any  otl 

Nation.     Of  all  the  Trees  in  the  Garden,  we  feem  to  be  the' 
Vine  :     Of  all  the  Flowers  in  the  Field,  we  are  the  Lilly  and  the 
Rofe  :     And  what  Priviledge  had  ]erttfalemj  that  we  may  not! 
glory  in  the  like,  or  in  a  better  kind  >     Yet  all  ou:  Privileges  I 

Will 
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will  not  exempt  lis  from  wrath  in  cafe  we  go  on  in  our  wicked- 
neiTe  ;  but  aggravate  it.  Was  jernfalem  not  1  pared,  that  cho- 
fen  City,and  Bmpreffe  of  the  Naeions ;  and  can  we  imagine  that 

we  (ball  ercape  ?  Art  thou  better  then  populm  No  f  (faith 
God  to  ̂ nev'.e  )  that  was  fcituate  Among  the  Rivers  , 
that  had  the  Waters  round  about  it  ,  whofe  Rampart  tpm  the 
Sea  ,  and  Her  Wall  was  from  the  Sea;  Ethiopia  and  c/£- 

gjft  were  Her 'ftrength,  audit  was  infinite:  Put  and  Lubim  were 
Her  helpers ;  Tet,  She  was  carrjed  away,  She  went  into  Captivity  , 
Nan.  3. 8,9,10.  Truly  the  lame  maybe  faid  to  us  •  Is  our  State 
fafer,  or  more  fecure  then  Athens,  or  Sparta,ot  Babylon,  or  Try, 
or  Nintvie>  or ]eru fa/em }  Or  is  our  Church  more  glorious , 
or  more  renouned  then  were  thofe  7  famous  Churches  of  Afia ; 
Ephefus,  Smyrna,  Per  gamut  Lao  dice  a,  Philadelphia,  Sardit ,  in 
the  midft  whereof  God  is  laid  to  have  had  his  walk,-  yet,  for 
their  fins,  the  Candleftick  is  now  removed  from  them  ,  and 
thofe  glorious  Churches  arc  now  become  aplace  for  the  Ziim 
and  the  Ohim,  the  Satyres,  and  the  Scretch-Owles  to  lodge  in  ; 
They  are  become  cages  of  unclean  and  loathlome  Birds,  over- 
fpread  with  Turcifm. 

We  are  too  prone  to  put  ourtrufr  infome  outward  Privi- 
iedge  or  other,  as  the  Jews  did  in  the  7V*»p/*,wherein  they  moft 
gloried,  J*r  .7. 4.  but  this  is  to  trnfl  in  lying  words  (as  the  Lord 

tells  that  People,  verf.%,9.)  whilft  they  lay  in  the  guilt  of  ma- 
nifold tranfgre(TioDS,and  came  into  his  prefence  with  wicked  dif- 

pofitions,  and  hollow  hearts,  (which  God  took  great  notice 
of,)  it  was  not  the  crying  up  of  the  Temple  of  the  Lord,  that 
would  profit  them,  when  they  had  polluted  it,  and  prophaned  it; 
And  therefore  he  fends  them  to  Shiloh  (where  the  Ark  of  God 
wasforfome  time)  and  wills  them  to  look  back  to  that  place, 
and  confider  whether  the  prefence  of  the  Ark  (which  indeed  was 
it  that  made  the  Temple  holy)  did  (belter  it  from  forrow  and 
dcfolation,  *w/er  11.  Nor  (hould  it  (belter  thar  Temple  where- 

in they  fo  much  gloryed  ;  nor  did  it.  O  my  Beloved,  let  us 
not  delude  our  felves  intruding  to  any  outward  priviledge  w  hat- 
foe  ver,  nor  to  thofe  fpiritual  priviledges,  (that  we  have  yet  con- 
tinned)  that  the  Doors  of  the  Temple  yet  Hand  open  -unto  us,; 
that  we  have  zealous  and  faithful  Minifters  yet  amougft  BSj  who  ; (land! 
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ftand  one  heir  Watch-  Tower,  and  give  us  warning  :     Indeed, 
God  is  not  fo  wholly  cifp  eafed  with  a  People,  where  thefe  are 
continued-  but  that  he  may  be  pacified  if  we  leek  him  in  time) 
before  the  decree  comes  forth.     We  have  yet  the  true  Religion 
profeffed,and  by  Authority  maintained  ;  we  have  his  Ordinan- 
ces,the  Word  and  Sacraments  continued ;  His  favour  hath  ona- 
ny  wayes  bin  manifested  in  many  great  deliverances  that  we  have 
had  :  We  have  ftrong  Walls  about  this  Nation, a  great  Navy  by 
Sea  ;  Strong  Fom  by  Land ;  Valiant  Souldiers,expert  Comman- 
d^rs,c^c.But  it  is  in  vain  to  reft  upon  any.  of  thefe;  &H  thefe  will 
be  but  as  paper  wails,  whilftthofe  Cms  are  (b  common  amongft 

us,  that  provoke  God's  wrath  againffcus,.    When  Phocas  had 
killed  his  Mailer  Mauritim  the  Emperour  (like  another  d/»,) 
he  laboured  to  fecure  himfelf  by  building  a  mighty  Wall  about 
hisPallace,  but  he  heard  a  voyce  by  night  that  told  him,  Albeit 
he  buile  Walls  as  high  as  the  Clouds,  yet  fin  within  thofc  Walls 
would  undermine  all.    He  was  a  Noble,  and  wife  Captain  (of 
whom  I  have  read,)  who  being  moved  to  take  upon  him  the  de- 

fence of  a  ftrong  City;and  encouraged  thereunto  from  the  ft  rang 
Fortifications  about  it,  inexpugnable  walls  of  it ,  and  the  plen- 

tiful Ammunition  that  was  in  it,  demanded  of  them  ;  If  there 
were  any  covering  betwixt  it  and  Heaven?  if  they  had  any  de- 

fence againft  Goo's  Vengeance,  (whom  by.  Cm  they  had  provo- 
ked.)    It  is  in  vain  to  ask  what  ftrenth  we  have  by  Sea  or  Land, 

but  let  us  enquire  on  what  terms  we  Rand  with  God;    Let  us 
draw  our  eyes  from  Walls  and  Towers,  and  make  God  onr 
Tower  and  Fortrefle,  if  we  would  befafe,  Zkch.z.%.  Yet  to 
cornea  little  nearer,  let  none  of  you  content  yourfeives  wirh 
thePriviledgeofChritfians,  unlelTeyou  live  the  life  of  ChriiU- 
ans ;  nor  flatter  your  felves  with  an  outward  Profeflion,  nor  any 

'other  outward  priviIedge;Tt  will  nothing  nvaileyou,that  you  a;e chofehoutoftbererl  of  the  World,  to  be  a  p(cuiiarpecpie  unto 
GWjUnleffe  you  be  purged  from  your  iniquities,  and  be  zealous 

of  good  works  •     Nor  that  you  have  the  Covenant,  and  the  feals 
thereof;  the  glorious  Gofpel  of  Chrifi,  and  the  Sacraments;  that 
you  have  bin  Baptized,  and  thereby  admitted  into  the  Family  of 
God ;  and  have  eat  and  drunk  at  His  Table ,  if  you  live  not  as 

'Children  and  Servants  ought  to  live  :  for  then  thefe  will  be  to L    vc» 

Zcph. 
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you,  but  as  the  lap  o£  Samuel's  Garment  in  the  hand  of  £**/,  the 
pledge  of  your  rejection.  Nor  are  thefe  temporal  BUffings , 
which  God  hath  bellowed  on  you  (  fay  it  be  greatneffe,  or  high 

place,  or  the  like)  ,  fufficient  Argumems  of  God's  Love,  or 
pledges  of  your  Salvation,  anleffe  witbull  you  have  the  Grace  to 
employ  them  to  the  Glory  of  the  Giver,  and  to  u(e  them  to 
thofc  holy  ends  for  which  they  were  bellowed.  Where  God 
hach  b:tlo  ved  the  Seed  of  his  Mercies  with  a  liberal  hand  1  He 
expects  a  fruitfull  harveft  of  righteoufneffe,  and  true  holinefle  ; 
But  if  we  return  no  crop,  or  bring  forth  the  Tares  and  Cockles 
6f  fin  and  wickedneffe,  we  fhall  be  bur  nearer  the  Curfe  ,  and  his 
many  benefits  fhall  ferve  but  as  fo.  many  arguments  to  aggravate 
your  fins,  and  en  create  your  Punifoments.  And  fo  much  let 
fjfiFice  to  be  fpokenofthe  Severity  of  the  Sentence  denounced 

a^ainrt this  Figg- Tree,  Cut  tt  down.  We  come  now  to  the  E- 
quiry  of  the  Sentence, 

Why  e timber eth  it  the  ground  }  ] 
God  need  not  give  a  Real  on  of  his  doings ,  his  Judgments 

(although  not  aiwaies  manifeft ,  yet  they)  are  alwaies  ju.i  -3  yet 
that  he  nvght  be  juttified,  and  the  mouth  of  wickednefs  topped, 
he  ispleafedtoftoopfo  low,astorcndera  Reafon  ofhisfeyerity, 
and  to  impart  to  us  an  account  of  the  ground  of  his  proceedings; 
thus  be  deals  with  the  Dreffer,  as  if  he  mould  fay  ,  Think  it  not 

ttrange  that  1  deal  thus  fevcrely  with  this  Figg-Tree,  I  will  give 
thee  my  Reafon,  Terrain  reddit  ethfam*  It  is  not  onely  barren 
in  it  felf ,  but  it  cumbers  the  ground ,  and  caufeth  barrenneflfe* 
drawing  away  nourifhment  from  other  Plants  that  would  bear 
fruit :  In  General  then ,  let  us  pitch  our  thoughts  awhile  upon 
this  Truth, 

G&d'sfeverefl  Judgments  have  afoaies  mo  ft  equitable  Reafons. 
When  God  ftrikes,there  is  fome  Gaufe  evermore,  fome  Motive, 
for  the  inflicting  of  evill,  J^.7. 1  ©>i  1.  £*»**»*.  3.3  9,40,.  J  fa. 
42.25.  &  57.17.  Jer.  13.  **.  &  3o.  15.   2  Thef.2.\ot 

Ir  is  a  natural  Conctufion,  (as  well  as  Divine,)  that  when  God 

is  angry  he  ftrikes  and  when  he  (hikes  he  is  angry.  This  Judg- 
ment (  faith  Calvin ,  f peaking  of  the  Barbarians  cenfure  of  Sr* 

Paul)  was  common  in  all  ages,  tKatthofe  who  were grivoufly 

punilhed, 
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punifted,  hadgrrevouflyoffendedt     For  God  (to  the  end,  char 
he  mi°ht  make  the  world  without  excu'e  )  would  have  this 

deeply  rooted  in  the  minds  of  all  men,  that  calamity  andadver- 
fity  (and  chiefly,notable  dell  ructions)  were  tefiimonics  and  figns 
of  his  wrath,  and  jurt  vengeance  again!*  Sin;  and  thereupon  did 
the  very  Barbarians  conclude  againfl:  Paul ,  that  he  was  a  Muy- 
therer^  wh?n  they  law  the  Viper,  hang  upon  his  hand  ,  that  had 

leaped  out  of  the  fire ;  whom,though  he  eleaped  the  Sea,yet  ven- 
geance would  not  fufer  to  live  ,  ̂ 4  fts  2  8#  4.     That  God  (kikes 

not  in  fuch  anger ,  but  with  relation  to  un,  is  a  Doctrine  that  a 
man  need  not  to  be  cacechi  zed  in;He  needs  not  read  Fathers.nor 
Councels,  nor  Schoolmen,  nor  Summits,  norCafuifts,  (lakh 

one)  no,  nor  the  Bible  it  (elf,  (out  of  which,- we  may  bring  mul- 
titudes of  proofs  to  (trengthen  it ):     The  very  natural  man  can  j 

fo  conclude,  albeit  he  may  err  when  he  comes  to  particulars;  as 
thofe  men  of  Malta  did ,  who  defcended  haliily  and  inconfide- 
rately  to  particular  and  perfonal  Application,     Had  they  known 

i  Paul ,   or  known  him  guilty  of  Murcher ,   or  any  fuch  'heinous. crirm,  there  had  beenfoms  ground  for  their  cenfure  :  For  when 
the  fins  of  any  are  notoriously  and  manifelUy  known  unto  us  (ef- 
pecially ,  it  they  be  fuch  as  God  hath  threaded  to  purriih  with 
k(uch  Judgments,-)  in  fuch  a  cafe  it  is  not  unlawful  to  judge,  Thar 
for  chofe  fins  Go  j  hath  jufUy  fmitten  rhem,  P/W.  5  2.  6,7,   Rut 
when  we  juig^  a  man  guilty  of  fome  great  fin,  (albeit  we  know 
no  fin  by  him)  onely  for  the  Affliction  that  he  endures,  and  the 
Judgment  of  God  that  is  upon  him,  is  great  raihneffe ;  And  for 

this,  Job's  friends  were  reproved  fharply :    Thus  the  m:n  of 
Mult  a  failed ,  they  judged  that  the  Judgment  upon  this  man, 
St.  Paul,  was  an  evidence  of  his  guiltineffe  in  this  offence  of 
Marther ;  (For  there  were  many  crimes,  and  thofe  Capital,  and 
fuch  as  would  have  induced  death,  on  this  fide  of  Murther,)  but 

they  flopped  at  non:  till  they  came  to  the  worft,and  therein  t'^ey 
tranfgreiTed  the  bounds  of  Charity ,  and  were  faulty.     But  that 
God  is  angry  when  he  ftrikes,  and  rhit  he  huh  juft  caufe  to  ftrike 
when  he  doch,is  an  undeniable  Conclufion,  from  the  Di£h:e  of 
Nature  as  well  as  Scripture, 
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For  God  is  a  righteous  God,  and  cannot  do  Other  than  rign 

unlelfehe  fkould  deny  himfelf,  which  is  altogether  imporfibl 
forhimtodo,  Gen.1%^,  D*0f.3M'  Jot  8,  3,  07*54.  io,n 

Secondly,  He  is  gracious  and  (low  to  anger ,  Exod.  34.  Fa- 

vours are  from  God's  own  bgwcls,  but  Judgments  aiwaiesare 
forced  >  as  the  Bee  flings  not  till  it  be  pravoaked.  Thus  it  is  in 

the  maine  Poynt  of  a  mans  eternal  eftate  ;  man's  Salvarion  is  ex 
mtro  teneplacito,  The  gift  of  Cod  u  eternall  life ;  but  his  damna- 

tion is  never  without  a  caufe  in  man.  The  Soul  thatfmneth  [ball 
dj ;  fo  is  it  in  this  cafe  of  leffer  Good  orEvill. 

We  may  make  good  life  of  this,  in  all  Judgments  and  afflicYi- 
ons  that  befall  our  felves,  or  others,  (feem  they  never  fo  fevere): 
Let  us  learn  t©  juftify  God,  and  clear  him  from  all  injufticcjP/W,. 
5 1 . 4.  Rem*  3  •  4.  David  indeed  complained  juftly  of  his  ene- 

mies, tbatthey  perfecuted  t\im  without  a  caufe,  PfalJ  5.iQ4that 
is,  In  refpe^t  of  them,  he  had  given  their,  no  caufe  fo  to  do;  but 
who  can  charge  God  with  this  injuftice,  but  he  muft  charge  God 

fo©li(hly  and  impio'ufly  ?  He  never  fmites  till  he  be  provoked,* nor  alwaies  then  :  God,  when  he  doth  finite,  exa&eth  leffe  of  us 
thenourfinsdeferve,as2tyA*rfaidto  J*£  i1.*.  An  Ounce  of 
J  ndgmcot  was  never  without  a  Pound  of  Sin> 

Yet  when  any  }  udgment  lyes  upon  us,we  are  too  apt  to  think 
that  God  deals  therein  over-feverely  with  us;  and  areready  to 
caft  a  fullen  frown  upon  God  ,  with  Cur  me  cxdk  ?  Why  doft 
hou  froice  me  ?  It  is  (loried  o^TittuVefpafianm  the  Empcrour, 

that  lying  on  his  death  bed,  and  looking  up  to  heaven ,  he  com- 
plained of  his  Gods,  faying,  Immerentifiti  vitam  eript,  That  he 

deferved  not  to  dy  ,  having  never  committed  any  thing ,  in  his 
whole  life  ,  whereof  he  repented,  but  one ;  (furely  he  had  fo 
much  the  mere  caufe  to  repent  him  now  ).  But  why  fpeak  I  of 

him  ?  J°t  was  a  holyrgodly  man ,  and  confeffed  his  own  vile- 
neffe  and  guiltincfle  before  God,  as  appears  Job  40. 4.  yet  he 
had  in  himfelf>  a  fecret  conceit  that  he  was  not  fo  vile  and  finfull 
astodeferuefnehheavy  Afflictions,  as  God  had  laid  upon  him; 

which  was  the  reafon  of  God's  fofpeiking  to  him,  verf.  8.  Wilt 
thou  alfo  dlfamll  my  Judgment  f  Wilt  thou  condemn  me,  that  thoti 

tittbe  rightcoKii  Tbebeftofusareapt,  under  heavy  affii#i- r: ons 
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ons,co  difanull  God's  proceedings  with  uj,  and  qucltion  God's 
ri°hteous  proceeoings  therein  :  but  this  may  not  be ;  we  may 

not  give  liberty  to  tongue,  ©r  thought,  to  murmur  or  repine  un- 
der God's  Ikoaks :  But 
Firft,  Learn  Silence,  and  with  Job  to  lay  our  hands  upon  our 

mouths,  Job  40.4,5.  and  with  David,  Pfal.  39*9.  to  be  dumb: 
nor  onely  bind  our  Tongues  to  the  good  behaviour,  that  they  do 
not  fpeak  impatiently  againft  God;  but  our  very  Hearts  muft  be 
kept  from  inward  repining  %n&  fr#ti»g againtt  him,  Pfal.  6 1.  1. 
Truly  my  Soul  keepeth  nlence  unto  God. 

Second  y,  Acknowledge  God  to  bzjuft ,  in  a<l  that  hath  be- 
fallen us :  I  have  finned  (laid  holy  Job)  ,  whatjhatl  I  do  to  thee, 

0  thou  Freferver  of  men  ?  This  David  confeiTed ,  /  knew  0  Lord 
that  thj  Judgments  are  right,  and  that  thou  in  fahhfttlnejfe  haft 
affli&sdmey  Pfal.* 1 9.7  5.  Which  laying  o£David9Maw  itius  the 
Emperour  ufed,  when  his  Children  were  (lain  before  his  eyes, 
and  after  that ,  his  own  eyes  put  out ,  Righteous  art  thon  O  Lord 
andjufi  arethy  Judgments.  Thus  it  fhould  be  with  us  in  all 
Judgments  that  befall  a  Land  or  Nation  (  feem  they  never  fo  fe» 
vere  and  fharp  )  :  Let  us  learn  to  juftlfy  God  therein.  As  did 
the  Princes  of  ffrael&nd  the  King  hitnfelf.-When  God  puniflaed 
tk.m  by  Shifbak^jheyfaid,  The  Lord  is  rightesus,  2  Chron.  1 2.6. 
the  like  confeflion  did  the  Church  mak*,  Lament.  1 .1 8.  So  Neh. 

9*3$.  tc  Dan.  9.14.  &  Mich.  7.9,  They  have  not  osely  con- 

felT^d  Goj's  righteoufneffe  therein,  but  his  Goodnejfe  and  Mercy ; 
fome  mitigation  of  the  rigour  of  Juftice;  fome  caufe  of  admi- 

ring rather  his  Indulgence  towards  them ,  than  of  repining  a- 
gainft  him  for  his  feverc  dealing  with  ihem,  Lament.  3f  22.  It  is 

the  Lord's  Mercy  that  we  are  not  utterly  confumed  j  that  is  from 
bz\  ng  a  People,  becanje  his  companions  fail  not. 

Thirdly,  patiently  bear  the  foarert  correction  that  God  is 
pleafed  to  lay  upon  us,  out  of  this  perfwafion,  that  we  have  de~ 
fervedmere*  Thus  Ezjra,  fpsaking  of  the  extream  Judgment 
of  Sod  upon  his  People  in  the  Babyloni(h  Captivity,  which  was 
theextreameft  and  heavieft  Judgment  that  ever  God  bad  inflicted 
upon  any  people  under  Heaven. (as  appears  by  that  we  read  Lam, 
*•  1 2<  &  Dan.9, 1 2,):  yet  he  confeiTeth,  Thou  our  Cjod haft  pu> 

n ifhed  us  leffe  than  our  Iniquities  deferve,  Ezra  9.  *  3 .    When  their 
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HncircHtncifcd  heart  is  humbled  (faith  God),  then  the]  fhall  accept 
of  the  puni foment  of  their  Iniquity  *  Levit.2ff.4i.  that  i?,  they  (hall 
willingly  bear  then  .•■•Well  may  that  Offender  bear  a  brand  in  the 
hand?  who  laves  his  neck  ̂ /V^.y.p.io.Ranfack  thine  own  heart, 
and  thou  (halt  find  that  thou  halt  deserved  that  which  thou  fuffe- 

reft,&  morejand  if  thy  conference  condemn  thee,  God  isgreatrr. 

Fourthly,  Ifincaiethe  Caufe  and  Reafon  of  God's  ieverity 
b*  unknown  unto  us,  yet  let  us  learn  to  ju'Hfy  God  therein;  reft- 
ing  aflured,  that  there  is  Caufe  enough,  a'beit  (  as  yet )  we  have 
not  found  it  out. His  Judgments  are,fomtimes  fecret,  but  alwaies 

juft  j  It  is  not  pcffible  ,  that  he  fhould  do-any  wrong  to  any  of 
his  Creatures;  his  Will  is  the  Ruleof  Jufiice  ,  and  every  thing 
is  right  becaufe  it  is  his  Will,  to  haveitfo;  Butbefides  this, 
there  is  fome  particular  Caufe,  or  Reafon,  why  God  writes  fucb 
bitter  things  againft  us.  Therefore,  as  David  answered  his  Bro- 

ther, foaniwerthy  repining  Soul,  1  Sam.  17.  20,  What  harb 
God  new  don?,  is  there  not  a  Caufe.     Therefore, 

Fifthly,  Search  outtlcc  Ctufc ,  (if  it  may  be)  as  did  David, 
iSam.  21,1.     God  blames  the  want  of  this,  Jer,  8,6,  Ezek* 

But  how  may  we  find  out  the  particular  Caufe,  for  which 

God  punifheth  us  ?  What  mud  be  done  in  this  care  ? 
God  doth  fo  order  his  Judgments  (commonlyj  ,  thztinthe 

Fmi(kmextiwemzyJeetheSin  ;  and  in  the  Sin  forefee  the  Pu- 
nifhment.  Sometimes,  the  very  Punifhmenr,  and  Circumfian- 
ces  of  it-,  fhewes  11s  the  Caufe*  God  (many  times)  puniftieth  us 
in  the  like  kind,  as  in  ̂ donibez^eck^s  Cafe ,  Jwdg.  1 . 6, 7.  And 

in  c^fgrfj'sCafe,  1  SaM.ii.33.  And  Pharaoh's  Cafe,  Exod*  I* 
2 2.  He  drowned  the  Children,  and  was  crowned  himfelf,£.v*d, 
14.18*  anJmany  others,  wherewith  Hiftory  (both  facred  and 

prophane)  doth  abound.  And  for  the  better  dil'covery  ,  God  is 
pleafed  many  times  to  ob'erve  the  Circumftances  of  Place ,  as 
m  ts?haby  1  King.  2 1 . 1  p.  In  the  phce  where  Doggs  licked  the 
blood  of  Naboth,  (hall  Dsggs  Heathy  bloody  even  thine.  In  Tophet 
where  the  Idolatrous  Ifraelites  facrificed  their  Children,  in  the 
fame  place  (hall  they  he  flanghtered  Jer.7. 3 2.  So  Ariftotle  tells  us 
of  a  lewd  Son,  who  dragged  his  Father  by  the  hair  of  his  head  to 
rhethrefhold  of  theHoufe;  and  was  himfelf  dragged  to  the  fame 
place,  by  his  Son.  and  in  the  fame  manner.  And 
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And  lomerimes  God  makes  choyceolthat  time  to  puniih 

wherein  the  fault  hach  been  commit  ed  :  whilft  the  went  tvas  in  pI-  78, 1°- 
the  mouths  of  the  \v.{\\ng  Ifraelites,  the  wrath  of  God  came  upon  ; 
thw,  (  lakh  the  Plalmift,    Pfal.  78. 3©* )     Thus  Ttiiu  began  ! 
the  fiege  cfjerufalem ,  (  as  iome  have  exa&ly  calculated  )  upon   Cafar  Ba- 

the fame  day ,  in  which  our  Saviour  lufrered  :  And  as  the  Jews  ron' 
put  Chrift  to  death  at  the  Feast  of  the  Peffeover ;  So,  at  the  lame 
rime  of  the  year,  when  multitudes  of  Jews  were  met  together 
at  Jemfalem ,  to  celebrate  that  Feaft,  according  to  the  Law,  the  j 
%omAnsamz  upon  them,  and  deftroyed  both  them  and  their  ' 
City.    Ourown  Chronicles  tell  us  ofa  great  man,  inthedaies  L.mflin& 

of %ichard  the  third ',  who  confpired  the  death  of  the  Queen** 
Kindred;   and  by  indirect  means,  and  illegal  waies,  without 
trial  of  Law,  or  offence  given,nad  fetcht  off  the  heads  of  the  Earl 
Rivers  and  Gray,  arid  o:hers  (executed  at  Pom  fret  in  the  North). 
He,  at  the  fame  time  of  the  year,  the  fame  day  of  the  Month,  the 
fame  hour  of  the  Day,  an  \  if  curiofity  may  go  further,  (faith  one) 
the  fame  minute  o£  an  hour  (  as  neerascouidbeguefied)  ,  after 
the  lame  lavvleffe  manner,had  his  head  ftricken  off  in  the  Tower 
of  London, 

Much  may  be  gathered  from  the  Part  that  is  punifliedor  af- 

flicted.    Jeroboam  ftretched  ouc  his  hand  to  ftrike  the  man  of' 
God,  and  God  ftrike*  that  hand  of  his,  It  was  dried  up,  fa  that 
be  could  not  pull  it  in  again  unto  him ,    i  King,  i  3 »  4.     The  Sodo.  \ 
mites  had  eyes  full  of  Adultery  and  Uncleanneflc,  and  were  ftrick- 

en with  blindnejfe,  Gen4 1 9. 1 1 .  So  Sampfons  eyes  were  fir  ft  pul- 
led out,  which  rirft  allured  him  unto  fin,  Judg\  1^21,     That  11 

rich  Epicure  ,  mentioned  in  the  Gofpel ,  offended  moft  in  his  J  *i'* 
Tafte,  and  is  tormented  in  his  Tongue ,  Liike  i<5,  24,  So  were    Lukc  *$ 
tho  e  BUffhemerS)  mentioned  Revel  J  6.9,  *o.  they  gnawed  their 
Tongues  for  pain.     The  Adnlterejfes  thigh  did  roet,  and  her  Belly 
fwell,  Numb.  5.2 t.  Zimrl  and  Co^bi  were  thraft  through  the 
Belly,  Numb.  2  5.8,     Jehoram  was  ftricken in  his  Bvwels,  uutill 
they  fell  out,  for  that  he  had  no  bowels  ofCempaffion  towards  his 
Brethren,  but  ftew  them  all  with  the  Sword,  2  Chren.i  1,13,15, 
19.     Nichbnors  head  and  right  hand  were  ftricken  off,  which 
he  had  lift  up  aga-nft  the  Santtuary ,  and  wherewith  he  had  blaf- 
phemed  the  God  of  the  Sanftuary,  1  Machab.  7. 47 .    The  Law 
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,  was  £/<?  for  Ey z^Tooth  for  Tooth,  Levit.  24.     God  takes  fpe- 
|  cial  notice  of  the  offending  Member. 

Nor  is  the  CMeafure  of  the  Punifhment  to  be  difregarded; 
-  God  often  obferves  the  like  meafure,  and  proportion,  ininfliS- 
ing  Pumfarnent.  Hear  what  Chril*  faith,  Math.7.  2#  ̂ 5  we 
I  rertf  to  others^  it  (hall  be  meafured  to  its  again  x.  a  Meafure,  prejfed 

'••dor9ft,fhaleju  together ;  and  running  over*  .  Reward  her  (faith  the 
j  Angel,  oi  Bab)  I  on)  as  (lie  rewarded  you ;  In  the  £up  which  (he 

'  bath  filled,  fiMt*  her  double,  Revel.  1 6+6.  It  is  ftoried  of  C*fart that  he  had  undone  2  3  Countreys,  and  he  had  2 3  wounds  given 
him  ,  whereof  he  died*  And  for  the  manner  ,  Hen  what  the 

Prophet  fpeaketh  If*.  33.  1.  Woe  to  thee  that  fpoileft,  and  thou 
waft  netfpojtled :  When  thou  (halt  esafe  tojpoil,  thou  fi)  alt  be  /pol- 

led ;  and  when  thou  Jhalt  makj  an  end  to  deal  treacherously ,  thef 

(h-pll  deal tre*cberou(ly  -with  thee,  "  So  Exod.  ̂   2,  22,2^,  Prov.  1 . 
24,18,  2>*Thef.i.6,jamt2,i3,  Wee  might  abound  in  Exam- 

ples. I  fhall  troubleyou  onelywkhone  Inftancemore,  and 
that  is  in  Eli  ;  in  every  parcel  of  whole  Punifhment,  his  Fault, 

and  God's  JutKcc  in  pun  idling  of  it ,  was  made  confpicuous, 
1  Sam.* .30.&C.  Firft,  His  Sons  defpjfe  God,  and  God  leightly 
efteemestbem.  Secondly  ,  Old  Ell  was  indulgent,  therefore 
net  an  old  man  of  his  Houfefhatl  be  left,  ver>  3  f .  Thirdly ,  His 
Sons  were  enemies  to  God  in  the  profeflion,  and  therefore  he 

fhould/>*tf»  enemj  in  God's  Habitation ,ver.Z  2.  Fourthly,  He 
punijhed  not  them  ,  therefore  they  mould  live  topunijh  him  ,  to 
confute  his  eye<,  and  grieve  his  heart,  ver.3  3.  Fifthly ,  He 

preferred  their  life  to  his  Maker's  honour,  therefore  they  fhall  dy 
'  in  ignominy  and  with  di{honour,z^r.34.  Sixthly?  He  abufedhis 
Authority  with  connivence,  and  therefore  God  would  tranjlate 
it  to  another,  who  (hould  ufe  it  better,  ver.3  5. Seventhly,  Feraf- 
much  as  his  Sons  were  fo  fawcy  as  to  take  the  meat  from  ©ff 

God's  Trencher,  therefore  his  Family  friall  be  brought  to  b&gg  a 
w^/^f^rtf^ver^^^Eighthly^ndLaftly^Forthathe^/^- 
ed  to  take  vengeance  on'  ;heir  iniquities,  therefore  God  would  pn- 
uifh  b*th  him  and  tbm ,  and  that  feverely  ,  eap.3 .  11,  1 2}  13, 

Thus,asGodpuimethalwaies  decendigno,  fofometimes  de 

\  eongruo  &  in  analog*  *  He  alwaies  puniftieth  Sin  in  feme  kind, 
/  and 
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and  fomctimesinits  own  kind,  according  to  that 'of  the  wife 
man,  Prcv. !  4*  *  4*  ?  'be  Backflidt  r  in  heart  fhatt  be  filled  with  his 
own  waies*  And  this  he  doth  ,  that* mens  punifhm^nts  may  be 
asGlaffes,  wherein  their  fins  may  be  feen  more  clearly;  if  not 
for  their  Repentance,  yet  for  the  warning  of  others. 

And  fometimes,  God  is  p^eafed  to  punifh  Sin  with  contrari- 
eties :  Simeon  and  Levi  were  united  and  combined  in  the  Sin  of 

Murther,  therefore  they  (hall  be  devidedand  featured  in  the 
Land  oUfrael ,  Gen. 4$,  7.  Thus  God  puni fried  the  Pride  of 
the  Daughters  of  Z\on :  In  fread  offwectfmcIL,  there  fhall  be  a, 
ftinkj  in  ftead  of  a  Cjirdle^  a  Kent ;  and  in  ftead  of  well  fet  haire-, 
baldneffe;  and  in  (lead  oS*  Stomacher ,  *  girding  of  Sackcloth; 

and  Burning  in  ftead  of Beauty,  J  fa.  3.  24.  The  covetous  man's 
Riches  (ball  be  corrupt,  and  hie  Garments  moth-eaten,  jam*  5.2, 

TheProdigali's  vraftefulneffe  is  followed  with  want  and  beggary , 
Luk.  *  5,  1>runkennejfe  and  Epicurifm,  he  punilheth  with  F^- 
mine  ̂ n^^thin  Vintage^  Joel  1,5,  *o.  And  thus  we  may  find 
fome  proportion  in  the  difproponion  that  is  betwixt  the  Sin  and 
Punifhment;  and,  in  the  Judgment  inflicted,  readtheabufe  of 
the  contrary  tylercy.  Hath  God  caft  Sharae  and  Difgrace  upon 
thee  >  then  the  caufe  ©fit  very  likely  was  thy  Pride  :  Is  the  Pu- 
nifhment  Want  >  then  the  caufe  may  be  ,  Abufe  of  Plenty  and 
Abuadancej  ts  it  War,  then  Abufe  of  Peace,  &c.  And  thus 
from  the  Punifhment  may  the  Sin  be  read. 

Secondly ,  If  we  hearken  to  the  Upbraidings  of  our  Confer- 
ences, they  will  tell  us  (if  they  be  well  awakened)  what  the  fault 

is,  for  which  we  are  punifhed.  So  Gen.  42.2  *„  the  Confcience 
of  thofe  Patriarchs  brought  their  old  fins  to  a  new  reckoning  * 
It  was  many  years  (ince  that  they  had  fold  Jofeph,  fo  long  agonc 
that  Jofephwzs  grown  out  of  knowledge  with  them, ver. 8.  All 
this  while,  Confcience  makes  no  noife,  but  followes  them  flily 

and  filently  through  the  Wildernefs,  and  home  to  their  Father's 
Houfe,  tndthen  into  t^Sgypt;  but  when  it  found  them  to  be 

cooped  up  three  dales  in  Tharoah's  ward,  now  it  bayes  at  them, 
and  Ryes  upon  them,  and  tells  them  right ,  what  was  the  reaf<*n 
that  they  were  fo  roughly  ufed :  There  were  other  fins  (qu^frion* 
,  leffe)  whereof  they  fteed  guilty,  and  which  had  bin  commir/ed 
by  them;  and  fome,  long  fince  that  of  felling  their  Brother;  but 

their 
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their  accufing  confeience  tells  them  ,  that  their  prefent  trouble 
befell  them ,  for  their  cruelty  to  their  Brother,  in  that  when  they 

tiwxhzangu'fhifhu  Son(>m&  that  he  brought  them ,Good  Bro- 
thers deal  not  lb  hardily  vvi:h  me,  good  Brother  Reuben,  Brother 

Sifmonfitc.  but  we  would  not  hear  (fay  they,)  therefore  is  this  di- 
fhejfe  come  upon  H4.  When  we  hunt  after  that  fin  which  cau- 
ietn  our  Woe,  and  find  our  felvs,  eithertobeatalofle,  or  ccld 
S:nc;  If  once  our  confeience  begins  to  fpend  her  open  mouth, 
we  may  conclude,  that  that  way  went  the  game)  (as  one  Ipeaketh 
aptly)/ 

Third'y,  In  (hort,  if  after  all  this  done,  thou  canft  not  find 
out  the  Caufe,  why  God  is  fo  difpleafed  with  thee ,  go  to  him 
and  defire  him  (with  ]ob)  to  (hew  thee  wherefore  he  contended* 

with  thee,  'Job  10.2.  &  J3,2^.  Shew  me  mj  Rebellion  and  my Sin.  God  is  as  willing  to  teach  his  Children  as  to  correB  his 
Children,  PfaU  $9.  1 1 .  Blejfed  is  the.  man  whom  thou  corretleft 
and  teacheft;  Defire  God  to  add  teaching  o  correction ,  that 
thou  maid  know  the  meaning  of  the  Rod,  and  what  thedufe  i.<; 
joyn  Prayer  with  the  other  means,  and  doubt  not ,  buzreft  allu- 

red, in  due  time  it  fliall  be  djfeovered  :  In  the  mean  time  make 

fare  work-;  repent  of  all  thy  fins  in  general,  and  be -vail  that  (in 
especially  (if  groflfe)  in  a  morec  peciall  manner ,  that  thou  haft 
lealiforrowcdfor.  It  is  related  of  the  Adulterous  Mother,  or 

thofe  three  Brothers,  Gratian^  Lombard,  and  Coinefle^  *bat  be- 
ing warned  by  her  Confeffor  to  be  forry  for  her  Fa£i ;  Oie  told 

him,  that  conhdering  what  rare  Schollars,  and  men  of  note  her 
Sons  were,  Che  could  not  be  fo  forry  for  her  fin,  *s  {he  fhould,  be- 
caufc  her  fault  had  fo  much  profiled  the  Church:  His  Anfwer 
unto  her  was,  DoU:  qacd  non  doles  ̂   quod  dolere  non  pojfis  ;  he  for- 

ry for  thi$?  then,  that  thou  canft  not  be  forry.  So  if  thou  haft  not 
truly  humbled  thy  Soul ,  and  deeply  afflicted  it  for  that  one  Sin, 
(iz  being  hid  from  thine  eyes,)  repent  now,  that  thou  haft  not  re- 

pented for  it>  and  humble  thy  Soul  before  God  ,  for  that  thou 
haft  been  no  more  grieved,  and  humbled.  Indeed  when  we 
t^ave  repented  the  beft  we  can  for  all  our  fins;  we  (hail  have  caufe 
to  repent  us  of  our  Impenitency.5  of  a  want  of  Repentance  and 
godly  iorrow  in  us,  albeit  ignorant  and  impenitent  Perfonsare 
.nor  thereof  fenfible.  Thus  much  in  general.  Now,  more  parti- 

cularly to  the  Reafon,  Why  cumbers  it  the  Ground  >  The 
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The  Reafon  is  rendered  in  an  Interrogacory  way,  Why? 
There  arc  divers  ends  of  propounding  Qaetfions  fas  I  have 
fliewedinmyExpofuionon  fome other  Parables;)  Khali  noc 
now  trouble  you  therewith :  It  is  ufual  with  us  when  one 
would  expreffe  a  matter  with  greateft  force,  to  propound  it  by 

way  ofQuertion and  Interrogation:  So,  RomAM.  "shall  we 
continue  in  fin^  that  grace  may  abound?  God  forbid:  How  fhall 
we  that  are  dead  in  fifty  live  any  longer  therein  ?  We  cannot  do  it, 
we  dare  not  do  it ;  So  here,ff&/  Cumbers  it  the  ground  ?  that  is>it 
muft  not  do  it^  it  (hall  not  do  it. 

It  Cumbers  the  ground,  and  takes  up  room  in  the  Vineyard  ! 
It  is  not  onely  unfruitful  in  it  felf,  but  terram  inutilem  reddit , 
it  makes  the  ground  barren,  and  draws  the  heart  of  the  Earth, 
and  hinders  the  fruftifying  of  other  Plants  which  would  bear 
better,  and  bring  forth  fruit  in  more  abundance,  were  it  not  for 
it;  and  fo  much  the  word  in  this  place  imports.  Thence  we 
inf err  that, 

Barren  Pr&fejfors  Are  cumberfome :  Unprofitable  burdens  they 
are  to  the  Vineyard  of  th^  Lord. 

They  are  fo  (to  fpeak  in  the  Language  of  the  School)  both 
Formaliter  and  Effective  ;  Not  onely  unfruitful  in  themfelves 
(and  fo  a  burthen  to  the  Earth);but  alio  in  their  Effect  s^s  caufing 
barrennefs  to  the  foyl,  whereon  they  grow*  ^ 

Firft,  They  are  fieril  and  barren  in  themfelves7  and  in  that  re- 
fpe&  cumberfome  and  a  burthen  to  the  Earth. 

V     This  the  Pfalmift  lets  forth  moft  excellently  P/4/J4.  i.They 
\  are  corrupt  the]  have  done  abominable  JVorkjy  there  is  none  that 
doth  good :  And  again,  verfe  3 .  They  are  all  gone  afideythey  are  al- 

together become  filthy  5  there  is  none  that  doth  good,  no  not  we* 
;  It  is  ipoken  of  the  whole  race  of  mankind,  of  all  Adams  Pofte- 
;  dry  in  the  flare  of  nature ;  and  in  that  ftate  are  all  wicked  Livers, 
;  and  hypocritical  Profeflbrs ;  and  fo  apcly  may  it  be  to  them  ap- 
I  plyed,  as  the  Apoftledo:h  in  applying  it  unto  the  Jews,  who 
boaftedyery  much  of  their  Privileges,  ̂ *wt3*i°.  All  fuchare,  Roa.5.10 
unprofitable,  and  become  as  rotten  and  corrupt  Branches,  and  | 
I  ofnomoreufe  then  rotten  and  natty  things,  which  men  caft! 
©ut  for  their  unprofitableocffe  ;  and  being  unprofitable,  needs! 
muft  they  be  burthenfome ;    like  a  rotten  tooth,  which  is  not } 

S  f  onely! 

Pfal.x4.i5 

5. 
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onely  unferviceabie ,  but  dolorous  and  painful* 

Thac  which  we  read,£^*x  %*l%hl<Vt  worth  our  confederati- 
on, whereby  the  unfitneffe  of  the  Vine-branch  for  any  work? 

the  unufefulneffe  and  un  profitableness  of  the  Hypocritical 
ffr4eiiwy\s  fet  forth  :  The  Vine  is  a  noble  Plant,  in  refpeft  of 
the  Fruit  it  bears;  but,being  barren  and  fruitleffe,  it  is  ufeleffe  .• 
The  Afh  fervesfor  Plough  boote  and  Cart- boote  •  TheOake 
for  Gate-boote  and  Stile-boote  j  Thornes  and  Bufhes  for  Hed*e- 
boote :  Old  doated  Trees  (as  we  fay)  for  Sh inn  boote.  But  of 
all  Trees,  the  wood  of  the  Vine  is  unferviceabie ;  It  is  not  fit  to 
make  fo  much  as  a  Pegg  to  hang  any  Veflel  thereon:  Loofah 
is .Ifrael  (faith  God),  if  it  bare  good  Fruit,  it  would  be  dear  and 
precious  unto  me  »  but  being  barren  and  unfruitful  it  is  of  no 
ufc,  unfit  for  any  fervice. 

Many  Comparifons  and  Refemblances  are  ufed  ia  Scripture 
to  fet  forth  the  unproficableneffe  of  a  barren  ProfelTor.  They 
are  refembled  to  C^jfi  t0  Thorns  ,  and  Thiftles;  to  Clouds 
without  »Ater;  Trees  withered,  without  fruit;  and  fuch  like.  A- 
mon^ft  others,  that  of  our  Saviour  is  very  pertinent>whorefera- 
bles  fuch  to  SaU  that  hath  loft  its  favour ■,  which  is  good  for  no- 

thing* but  to  be  caft  outy  And  trodden  under  foot.  Math.  5.  i$* 
Other  things  when  they  have  loft  their  favour,  recover  it  by  the 
virtue  of  fakapplyed  unto  them;  but  if  fait  itfclf  have  loft  its 
favour,  nothing  is  able  to  fetch  it  again.  There  is  nothing  in 
nature  that  can  reftore  it  to  its  former  quality  ;  Other  things 
(even  after  their  corruption)  may  b^  ufefulfor  fomepurpofes  : 
Sowre  Wine  makes  Vinegar,  Raggs  Paper,  Soyl  and  Rubbifh  is 
good  to  fat  the  ground ;  but  favourleffe  (alt  is  p,ood  for  nothing 
but  the  Dunghill;  nor  is  it  fit  for  that?  and  therefore  mult 
neeefTarilybe*7W^*  underfoot,  as-utterly  unprofitable,  which 
is  not  ©nely  a  thing  CAUmitous  ,  bu:  extreamly  Ignominious* 
Neither  is  the  dumb  and  unprofitable  Minifter  onely,,  this  unfa- 
voury  falr(albeit  Chrift  directed  that  Speech  to  his  Apoftles);but 
every  Profcflfor  of  godlin  fls  that  hath  denyed  the  power  there- 
of,whofeyp /r/V  is  barren  of  the  Fruit  of  good  Motiom.Tbt  tinier* 
ftanding  barren  of  the  Ffiir  of  good  Meditations  The  Will  barren 
of  the  Fruit  of  good  Rghtutions,  The  Senftive  Apfetlte  barren  of 

the  Fruit  o:good  AjfeBions^lhz  whole  man  barren  of  the  Fruit of 
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ofgoidmrkli  every  *"ucn  a  one  *1S  aS  chi*  Figgis  Pigg-Tree,bur- thcnfome  to  the  Earth,and  cumberfome  to  the  ground  that  bsaTS 
cheT). 

Secondly,  As  they  do  no  good,  and  arc  cumberfome  in  chat  re- 
fpe&  ;  To  they  do  much  harmy  and  fo  become  unprofitable  bur- 

thens, and  that  many  waves* 
Firft>  TotheS*//  whereon  they  grow,  the  very  Earth  is  the 

worfe  for  afrukleffe  Figg-Tree.  It  was  the  fie  of  man  (atfirft) 
that  caufed  God  to  curfe  the  Earth  to  Thorns  and  Thiftlcs,  and 
ever  fince  he  hath  turned  a  fruit  full  Land  into  harrenneffe,  for  the 
wickednejfe  ofthofe  that  dwell  therein.  The  fins  of  thofe  within 

the  pale,  are  they  for  which  a  Land  doth  mourn,  Hof  i . — 4.  So 
is  it  in  the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord :  Let  a  barren  and  unprofita- 

ble Fig^-Trce  have  his  ftanding  wherefoever,  the  ground  fhall 
be  the  worfe,  and  not-  the  better  for  him :  Let  Rehoboam  be 
rooted  amongft  the  Kings  in  the  Land  ofjudah,  and  the  Sheilds 
he  finds  9 f  Gold,  he  will  leave  of  Braffe :  Let  Balaam  be  numbred 
amongft  the  Prophets,  and  J/^amongft  the  Apoftles;  and 
the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord  (hall  find  caufe  enough  to  fay  of  fuch 
a  Figg-Trce,that  it  cumbers  the  ground :  The  Church  fuffers  by 
the  growth  of  fach  Trees ;  it  lofeth  her  heart  and  fatneffe ;  Her 
Beauty  and  Glory  is  much  blemifhed  by  the  growth  of  fuch 
plants  in  it. 

Secondly,  Such  barren  Trees  are  cumberfome  and  burthen- 
fome  to  other  Trees  and  Plants,that  grow  (or  might  grow)  in  the 
Vineyard ;  and  that  divers  waves, 

Firft,  A  barren  Tree  poffeffeth  the  place  of  a  better,  and  by 
its  goodwill  would  not  fuffer  any  to  grow  near  it ;  The  bctt 
Rooms  at  Featis,  the  chief  Seats  in  Synagogues,  proud  Pharifees 
will  take  up  ;  nor  is  there  any  place  for  better  Guefts,  till  they  be 
removed  lower,  and  commanded  to  give  place,  and  fo  room 
made  (by  their  removal)  for  others  that  are  invited. 

That  paffage  which  we  have  in  Jfa.12.10*  is  worthy  of  feri- 
ons  confederation ;  (Sod  promifeth  to  czttEHakim  ,the  Son  of 
Hil^iah,  md  to  commit  the  Government  of  his  people  in  his 
Hand,  and  Co  fatten  him  as  a  nayl  driven  to  the  Head,  in  afore 
flace,  on  whom  they  fhould  hang  all  the  glory  of  his  Fathers 
Houfe,  from  the  Veffels  of  the  Cups,  even  to  all  the  Veffels  of  the 
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Flaggons ;  vvich  matters,  both  great  and  fmall,  fliould  he  betmft- 

cd  ;  but  Eliakjm's  fubftitution  mutt  be  upon  Shtbnds  depriva- 
tion ;  God  will  firft  drive  him  from  his  Station,  and  pluck  him 

down  from  his  State,  verf.  *9.  In  that  day,  frith  the  Lord  #/ 
H'fts,  fhaH  the  Najl  that  i<  faftned  in  a  fHreflate  (meaning 
Shebna  who  then  governed  and  thought  himtelf  lure)  be  removed 
find  be  cut  down  and  fall)  and  the  burthen,  that  bangs  upon  it  (hall 
be  cm  of;  In  toe  fame  day  that  God  doth  this,  Eltakjm  ftall 
come  in  and  be  advanced,  (but  not  before).  Thus  one  Nay  I 
drives  out  another ;  What  Solomon  fpeaks  of  mifery,  The  %igh- 
teohs  is  delivered  out  of  trouble,  and  the  Wicked  comes  in  hit  fiead; 

the  like  may  bj  hud  of  a  good  mans  profperky  .•  when  the  wick- 
ed are  turned  offvbetter.  come  in  their  room* 

The  like  may  be  feen  in  David's  cafe,  who  was  annointed  to 
be  King  over  Ifrael  long  before  his  Inltallment:  SU*/(at  yet 
upon  the  Throne,and  David  muft  be  content  to  ftay  a  while  for 
that,  till  Saul  be  removed ;  and,  that  being  done ,  then  he 
{ball  be  planted  and  feared  in  his  room,  in  Hebron :  So  whiltt 

Judas  fupplyes  the  place  of  an  Apoftle,  honcft  <Jftl*th\as  (hall 
be  kept  out ;  his  place  rnufi  be  Voyded,  before  another  take  his 

Bifhoprickr  *dfts  i9  20,  The  ̂ Jthey  mud  be  broken  off 'be*' 
fore  the  Gentiles  be  grafted  in,  Romtii.io*  And  whilllthofe 
ungrateful  Farmers  of  the  Vineyard  held  their  Lcafe,  it  could 
not  be  taken  by  others,  who  would  gladly  havehyredtt,  and 
rendredthe  Fruit  thereof  in  due  feafon,  Math,*  x«4&  So  long  as 
wicked  Magiftrates,  Idle  and  Scandalous  Miniliers?  Bribing 
and  corrupt  Officers,  and  fuch  like,  are  in  place  ;  o  hers  who 

might  do?  and  would  do  more  good?  cannot  be  admit- ted. 

Secondly,  Such  as  are  barren  and  unprofitable  in  their  places* 
devour  not  only  equal  nutriment  with  him  that  bearcth,  but 
many  times  ftarve  other  inferiour  plants  within  their  reach; 
dia  ving  away  the  heart,  and  fat  of  the  Soy*  with  their  Succours 
and  Feeders :  What  a  breadth  bsareth  fome  great  A(hor  Oak? 

How  far  do  their  Roots  fpread,  albeit  under  ground,  and  un- 
feen?  Yet,  it  may  be  perceived  by  theirfoaking  of  the  ground, 
and  drawing  a.vay  nourimment  from  Corn  and  Plants,  that  are 
near  unto  them  :  It  is  thus  with  many  an  unprofitable  and  bar- ren 
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both  etchings rcn  Chriiiian,  he  is  a  Sotkfr,  and  trut  in  refpeft 

chat  concern  this  Lite  and  a  better ;  and  fo>  cumbcrlome.    Such 
are  to  be  found  in  the  Church* 

That  large  and  liberal  maintenance  allowed  formerly  by  our 
fore-  Fathers  charity,  for  pious  ufes  (as  cowards  the  maintenance 
oftheMiniftry,  fuccouring  of  the  poor  and  needy,  &c.)  a  great 
pare  thereof  was  formerly  devoured  by  idle  Moncks,  who  li- 

ved like  droans,  and  minded  nothing  fo  much  as  their  Bellies  * 
and  (to  mend  the  mater)  was  afterwards  taken  froa  them,  and 
given  to  others,  who  {pent  that  which  wasfo  charitably  given, 
upon  Hounds,  and  Whores ,  and  fuch  like  vitious  pra&ifes. 
Continent  obferved,  upon  a  battle  fought  in  France>  lbme  lofl 
their  Livings  by  running  away,  and  they  were  given  to  fuch  as 
had  out- ran  them  ten  miles ;  So  it  is  in  this  Cafe,  we  have  ta- 

ken (faith  one)  fracn  Papifisy  and  given  to  Rtpifts :  that  which 
is  dueto  Minifters  fortheir  maintenance,  and  to  the  poor  for 
their  fuftcnance)  is  foaked  away  by  feme  barren  Imfrtfriator, 
and  Sacrilegious  Church-Robber;  This  many  a  Parifh,  in  [his 
Nation,can  teftife* 

How  many  are  there  in  th 
Office,  and  having  Rule  and  Government  irt  their  hands,  by 
Oppretfionand  excortion  (or  lbme  other  indirect  course)  draw 

from  tho'e,  whole  back  and  bellyes  pinch  for  it,  tbey  having 
fcarce  bread  to  put  into  the  mouths  of  thenafclves  and  Children? 
How  many  Officers  and  M.tn  in  high  place,  have  we  known 
grawcnfuddenly  Rich,  by  rhefpoyl  of  the  Subject,  and  byim- 
poverifhing  others  ?  In  the  dayes  of  Pliny,  tribute  was  paid  by 
many  Nations  to  the  %omans,  for  the  very  (hade  of  PI  ants  and 
Cedars.  And  unlefleic  be  for  the  (hade  of  thefe. (which  yet  is  a 
noyfome  and  p:lVilent  (hade)  (as  anon  you  fhall  hear)  men  can- 
not  fay,  why  they  fhould  have  fuch  Persons  and  Payments  to 
theimpoverifhing  of  many?  Who  may  fay  to  them5asfometimes 
a  poor  lean  widdow  woman  laid  to  Baldwin  an  Archbifoop, 
who  (boatVing  that  he  had  not  eaten  flefh  for  a  long  time)  was 
told  by  her  that  he  had  eaten  up  her  flefh  in  ©ppreffingof  her, 
and  caufm*  her,  to  fell  her  Cow  (which  was  herlivelyhood) 
tofatisrlc  him.  When  you  fee  fen  all  Officers  fwell  «p  to  high 
eftates  (and  you  may  often  fee  n)  you  may  eafily  fme'l  Bribery 
and  Extortion  in  ir*  In 

Commtwtdth  which  being  in 
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Io  private  Families  likewise  there  are  manyfuch  burthen* 

fomc  Plants  to  be' found  :  many  a  faireftate  is  confumedby Pride  and  Luxury,  Voluptuoufneffe  and  Prodigality.  Out  of 
the  painful  and  laborious  Silke-worm ,  arifcth  a  painted  But- 
ter-flyc ;  Through  the  waftefui  Prodigality  of  one  Spcnd-thrift, 
many  under-Piants  are  undone,  and  drawen  faplefle-  the  Wife 
is  brought  to  mifery,  Children  to  beggary,  through  the  profufe 
expence  of  lome  ryotous  Husband  or  Parent,  who  in  a  fiiort 
timeconfumesa  fair  Etoc,  and  large  Patrimony.  There  it 
7  reafnre  te  be  defned>  And  Ojl  In  the  dwelling  $f  the  Wfet  (faith 
S$Umon,)  but  a  f«9li(k  man  fpcn&cth  it  up,  Pro  v.  it;  20.  The 
meaning  of  which  Proverb  is,  that  it  is  the  care  of  a  wife  man  to 

keep  that  which  is  bellowed  on  him  through  God's  bounty,  and 
his  own  endeavours  •  but  an  unthrifty  perion  by  his  Prodigali- 

ty, lavifrieth  out  his  fubftance,and  maketh  bimfelf  a  pit,  where- 
in his  great  Eftace ,  yea,  and  Family  is  fwallowed  up  and  de- 

voured. Thus  you  fee,  how  the  under- Plants  both  in  Church, 
Common-wealthy  and  Private- Famii^covac  to  be  foaked  in  mat- 

ters that  concern^  Life,  by  a  barren  and  over-topping  Figg- 
Trec. 

And  the  like  might  be  (hewed  you  how  goed  Plants  are  ex- 
ceedingly hindered,  in  their  growth  in  things  fpiritnaU  by  fuch 

^barren  profeflfors  that  grow  near  them.     God  complained  of 
the  iniquity  and  oppreflion  of  the  Shepherds,  (the  chief  Rulers 

'  amonglt  the  Jews)  that  they  made  fad  the  hearts  of  his  People , 
difcouragingoftheminpiouscourfeSj-E^.ig.ii.Andhow  they 
'did  that,is  (hewed  afterwards  in  that  Prophe(ie;they  did  beat  & 
fufh  them  with  their  herns ,  they  did  eat  up  their  failure  from  them, 
and  trample  the  reft  under  their  feet,  Ezck.34.ip,  21.  Sad  is  the 
cafe  of  thofe  Sheep,  who  have  fuch  Shcpheards  fet  over  them  to 
feed  them;  And  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees  took  away  the  k*}  of 
knowledge  from  the  People,  and  fo  (hut  up  the  Kingdome  of 

Heaven  againfl  men,  neither  entring  in  themfelves,  nor  fuffe- 
ring  others  to  enter  in,  that  would  :  for  which  a  We  is  denoun- 

ced againft  them>A/4M  3.  if.  LnkeH^i.  Thus  they  are  bur- 
thenfome  to  other  Plants  that  grow  near  them,  by  drawing  away 
their  fap  and  nonrifhment. 

Thirdly, 

1 
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Thirdly,  They  arc  troublefome  and  cumberfome  to  other 

Plants  b>  their  unprofitable  fade,  oyer- topping  and  over-drip- 
ping them,  and  keepirg  the  influence  of  Heaven  from  thern^  fo 

that  they  cannot  enjoy  the  warm*  beams  of  the  Sun,  which  brings 
healing  vvith  it  under  Its  wings.     Pllnj^  fpeaking  of  the  (bade  of 
the  tall  Cyprus  Tree,  faith,  that  it  is  jr^^  umka%  a  (hade  noy- 
fotne  and  petUlcnt;  hndClaudian  in  his  inve&ive  again!*  £#- 
tropins,  faith,  Ir  is  not  poflible  that  any  thing  fhould  thrive  or 
profper  under  the  (hade  of  fnch  a  Conlul.     When  the  Kjghte 
ohs  Are  in  ̂ Authority,  the  ̂ People  re)oyce  (iaith  Solomon))  but 
when  the  Wicked  bear  Rule ,  the  People  mourn,  Pro  v.  *p.  2.  Let  a  t 

wicked  man  be  in  place  of  Power  or  Command,  cither  in  Town,  j  "^  Mff^ 
City,  or  Country,  he  employes  his  Strength  and  Power  to  do 
mifchicf ;  (Tike  the  Ape  or  tJWenkjtjy  which  being  got  up  to  the 
top  of  the  Houfe,  flings  down  tiles  upon  the  heads  of  PafTmg  rs , 
and  makes  mouths  and  faces  at  them,  orplayes  fome  unhappy 
trick  or  other)  :  if  not  fo,  yet  by  their  Examples  and  Com- 

mands,they  fo  over-drop  the  under  Plants,  and  keep  them  under 
check,  that  they  cannot  thrive  and  profper  under  their  fhadow, 

Fourthly,  They  are  cumberfome,  in  harbouring  under  their 
Branches  things  hurtful  to  other  Plants ;  Nonefhallbe  harbou- 

red under  their  fhade,  nnlefle  it  be  a  Hinging  Nettle,  or  fome 

fallen  Weed,  or  fome  venemous  and  poyfonful  Crea  ore.  //' 
a  Ruler  hearken  to  lyes,  all  his  Servants  are  wicked)  Pro  v.  29.12. 
One  feeketh  to  p!eafe  him,  by  flandering  this  honeft  man,  ano- 

ther by  telling  lyes  of  that  innocent  perlbn ■:  Lee  Herod  mock 
Chrift,  and  his  fervants  will  do  the  like;  Let  PilatrCu  upon  the  Lukc 
feat  of  Judicature,  and  perjury  fhall  be  approved,  falfe  WitnelTes 
encouraged, Barrabba*  deMytvedznd Chrift(thz  innocent,)  con 
demned*  That  which  Efaj  fpeaks,\ve  fh \\\  find  mod  truie,//*. 
24.  »#  It  hall  be  as  with  the  People,  f$  with  the  Prieft ;  as  with 
the  Servant,  fo  with  the  Mafler  %  as  with  the  M*}d,  fo  with  the 
Miftrcftc  &c.  Lee  the  innocent  Lamb,  and  harmelcffe  Sbeep 
run  under  their  fhade  for  Shelter;  it  is  a  wonder  if  they  meet 
not  with  fnmc  Bramble  or  other,  that  will  foon  entang'e  them 

in  their  talks  fo  that  they  are  g'ad  to  Ave,  leaving  'heir  fleece 
behind;  fuffering  in  their  caufe  >  and  think  thcmfclves  happy  if 
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they  canbutefcape  wictia  whole  skio.    Thus  arc  they  burthen- 
fome  to  other  Plants  of  the  Vineyard. 

Fifthly  they  are  burthenfome  to  the  L$rdofthe  %ojle,  and  ow- 

ner of  the  Vineyard,  who  complains  of  I'uch  barren  Plants,  //*. 
U  *4>  *4,<^  7, 13,(^43,24.  Amos  %.  ii.  Godcomplaines 
of  their  burthen ;  they  are  cumberfome  unto  him ;  he  finds  a 
preffure  under  them  ;  he  is  difhonoured  by  them,  and  cannot 
long  endure  it. 

Sixthly,  The  Duffers  *f  the  Vineyard areburtbened  and  cum- 
bered by  them  5  Cbrtft  the  Principal  Dreffer,  laments  the  bar- 

renneiTe  of  Jerufdlemy  Luke  ip.41.  Math.  13.34,  Jd.ii. 
38.  Ghrift  groaned  (as  it  fcems)  under  the  Jews  malice. 

And  the  mder-Dreffcrs  the  Ministers  of  the  Gofpel,they  com- 
plainofit,  Rem.g.i  ?i,&io^\ 6.  /W.13.17.  Theyarebla- 
med ,  {hamed,  and  difcredited  by  them.  For  as  the  thriving  of 
the  Flock  is  the  glory  of  the  Shepherd;  and  the  flouriming  and 
fruitful nefle  of  the  Trees,  the  praife  of  the  Gardiner ;  fo  on  the 
cont rary,  when  things  thrive  no:  under  their  hands,they  fuffer  by 
it.  The  Cjmcl^  fpying  a  Boy  unmannerly,  did  ftrikc  his  Matter 
that  did  teach  him :  So  the  Scribes  and  Pharifets  told  Chrift  of 

his  Difciples  fault,  as  if  it  had  tended  to  his  Dilgrace  .*  Thus  do 
men  of  this  Generation,  they  lay  the  blame  of  barrennefle  upon 
the  Dreflers  Back  5  as  if  it  were  onely  their  fault,  that  the  Tree 
is  unfruitfull.  And  fo  much  let  fcrvefor  the  explication  and 
confirmation  of  the  Point ;  Application  followcs. 

You  m  iy  from  hence  be  rightly  informed  who  they  are  at  this 
Day,  in  Conn,  Qtj^  and  Comtrj^  that  are  the  grcatetf:  troablers 
of  Church  and  State  •,  and  with  whom  the  Vineyard  of  the  Lord 
is  moil  cumbred.  In  the  Primitive  times  the  Chriftians  were 

charged  with  all  the  troubles  and  calamities  that  did  befall  the 
people :  If  Sword,  Famine,  or  Peftilence  were  amongft  them ; 
or  that  Ndiu  did  not  keep  her  wonted  bounds,  then,  Chriftt4nos 
adLevncsy  the  Chritiians  were  the  Caufe  thereof,  they  mud  be 
cart  unto  the  Lyons.  But  this  drdnot  begin  with  them,  nor 
with  them  did  it  end*  Let  Phtrosh  be  asked  the  qucftion.  Who 
cumbers  i&gypt  ?  He  will  tell  you,  that  it  is  this  Mtfes  and 
tsitron,  theMeffengers,  ani  Minifters  of  God;  they  are  the 
Incendiarics,andCaufes  of  allthefe  Mutinies  and  Murmuring*  in 

the 
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theKingdome-;  Not  Phardob  nor  his  Sorcerers,  cbeytnuft  be 
over-looked.Let /*/>**  be  asked  who  it  was  than  troubled  Ifrael? 
&  he  will  tell  you  ftraic,  that  it  was  (nor.  Ahab  nor  the  Prophets 
o£BaaI  but)  banifhed  Elijthxhn  buiiefellow  that  would  be  fil- 

ling Peoples  head's  with  needlcffe  fears,  he  it  was  that  troubled all.Let  tAmaxjtib  the  high  Prieft  of  Bethel  be  enquired  of,  Who 
troubles  the  Court?Sc  he  will  tell  you,that  it  w as(not  AmA^Uh^ 
nor  the  flattering  Sycophants  of  Court,  but)  Amofihe  Prophet, 

and  fucb  like,  they  confyire  againfi  the  King's  Life,  and  will  be 
prying  into  State- affaires;  nor  will  the  Court  be  quiet,  till  fuch 
be  bani(h^d  the  Kings  prcfence,and  forbid  his  Chappel:Let  Ha- 
man  be  demanded  who  it  was  that  cumbered  the  Kings  Provin- 

ces? and  he  (hx\[  tell  you,that  the  Jews  are  they  ;  a  People  re- 
Fra&oryto  all  good  Laws;  they  would  not  pay  their  Tax  and 

Tribune;  nor  was  it  for  the  King's  profr,  to  furTer  them  to  lire.- 
!  (but  for  himfelf  and  his  Comrades,  they  aimed  at  the  filling  of 
j  his  TreafuryO     Ask  once  more,  Who  troubles  the  City,  and 
you  mall  havefome  Rulers  and  others  to  wink  at  themfelves, 

'and  point  at  *P^/and  &/**,  and  tell  you,that  they  arethe  men that  trouble  ike  City ;  yea,  that  turn  the  World  uffide  down.     Nor 

(hall  fome  TertuHusht  wanting,  who  with  mu'h  Eloquence  and 

:  Learning  will  charge  PauIzq  bz  a  fejl'i lent  fellow  (yea,  a  botch  or pelVilcnce  it  felf,  )  and  a  mover  of  [edition  tmongft  the  Jewes 
throughout  the  World)  &c.  And  if  you  enquire  of  the  Jews  con- 

cerning the  point  in  hand,  they  will  charge  Chrift  himfelf  to  be 
An  enemy  to  Cafar,  forbidding  paying  of  Tribute  to  him  \  and 
Warn  PlUte  not  to  lee  him  go,for  then  he  Would  mew  himfelf  no 
friendtoCdfar. 

As  it  hath  bin  thus  in  all  Ages,  fo  is  know  in  rhis  laft  Age  of 
the  World :   Who  are  moft  charged  as  the   Authors  of  our 
Churches  naileries,  and- Nations  calamities,  but  thofewho  are 
|  moft  innocent  ?  Serpents  and  Draggons,  Woolves  and  Doggs 
arcpahVby;  and  the  Sheep  and  Lambs  of  the  Flock,  Holy  and 

I  Refigious  perfons,  they  are  thofe  that  ftand  charged  with  Eug- 

\  Und's  troubles :    Oh  \  that  we  h  \d  more  men  of  Elijah's  fpiric/ 
i  then  the  ungodly  AMs  of the  World  mould  be  told  to  their 

;*face^,  It  ii  Thou  And  thy  fathers  Houfe  thAt  troubles  Ifrael. 
j  Then  mould  you  that  are  of  wicked  Religion,  or  of  wicked  Life, 
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hear  it  with  with  both  your  ears,  that  it  is  for  your  Idolatrycs* 
your  Witch- crafts,  and  Adulteries;  your  drunkennefTe,  Whore- 

doms, and  Bhfpbemics ;  your  mocking  and  deriding  of  godli- 

neffe;  your  defpifing  of  God's  Minivers,  and  perfecuting  of  his 
Meffengers,  &c.  that  hath  brought  all  thefe  great  evils  upon  us: 
But,  albeit  there  want  thefe  in  this  World  that  dare  tell  you  this; 
yet*  there  will  not  be  wanting  a  Judge  in  another  World,  who 
mail  tell  it  you  >  and  prove  it  to  your  confciences,that  you  were 
the  Aehtns  that  troubled  ffrscl;  and  for  your  fo  doing,  God 
mi  tronble  you,  and  it  is  a  righteous  thing  with  himfoto  do, 

In  the  mem  time,  let  all  fuch  know,  as  liveunprofirably  or 
wickedly  and  lewdly  ,  within  the  pale  cf the  Church,  or  that 
bring  forth  no  fruit,  conducible  to  the  Owners  profit,  and  com- 

mon good  of  the  Vineyard ;  that  they  are  no  other  than  a  bur- 
then to  the  Earth  that  bears  them  ,  and  cumberfome  to  all  that 

are  about  tbetn  :  It  were  happy ,  if  the  injury  of  a  wicked  Liver 
could  be  confined  to  his  own  bofome.that  he  only  mould  fare  the 
worfe  for  his  (ins;  But  it  is  otherwife,0**  Sinner  defrojeth  much 
goody  Ecclcf.9.  nit.  Thou  art  not  onely  hurtful  to  thy  felf,  (  that 
is  the  leaft  pirt  of  thy  illneft, )  but  likewife  hurtful  to  the  Place, 

the  Town/Country,  City,  Family?  where  thou  inhabited  .-  As 
^Achan  was  to  all  Ifrael ;  For  his  Trefpaffe  (  in  the  accurfed 

thing;,  wrath  fell  on  all  the  Congregation  #/ Ifrael ;  That  man  pe- 
riled not  alone  in  his  Iniquity,  Jof,  i  2.  20,  He  is  an  ill  Mem- 

ber, for  which  all  the  Body  fares  the  worfe ;  All  fare  the  worfe 
for  thee,  that  are  about  thee.  Read  Ifa,  14*  2©.  Thou  haft  dc- 
ftroyed  thy  Land  and  laid  it  defolate;  a  nd  a  ppJy  it  to  thy  felf. 

Itisfaidoffome,  that  they  are  kind  men,  harmleffe, Souls ;  As 
they  do  no  good,fo  they  do  nornrm  to  their  neighbours  ,and  that 
they  are  enemies  to  none  but  tnemfelvei,  &c.  But  how  can 
this  be  ?  Indeed?  thore  that  are  good,  are  peaceable  and  harm- 
leffc,  (as  Hamor  and  Shechem  coBfeflfed  of  Jacob  and  his  Family 
%^i.;^2ts  )So  it  was  foretold  of  times  of  the  Gofpel,  If  a.  1 1. 
9^hejfljaR  not  hurt  nor  defiroy  in  all  my  holy  Mountain  ;  but  this 
is  not  enough :  That  which  (Sod  faith  of \Abraham%\$  likevvifc 
true  of  every  Child  of  ̂ Abraham,  Thou  (halt  be  a  Blejfing,  (Sen. 
1 * 2.2.  A  Bleffing  to  the  foyle  on  which  thou  groweft  >  and  place where 
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where  thou  livcft,  feeking  the  good  thereof  (  as  did  CM*rdcc*h 

Elth.  i  o.  3  Jit  fought  the  wealth  oft  hi  People).  ■  lis  contradict- 
ory, to  (peak  thus  of  the^,  that  art  a  profeffed  Chriftian,  that  thou 

arc  a  barmleffc  man ,  bur  good  for  nothing ;  for  if  thou  art  not 
profitable  in  thy  place,  harmlefle  thou  canft  not  be ,  inafmuch  as 
thou  cumbreft  better  Plants ,  and  draweft  away  the  nourishment 

from  thern ,  which  would  make  to  their  growth ;  and"  with  the wan  and  withered  Vine  (in  the  Poet,)  tbou  takeft  away  the  frefli 
colour  and  fapp  from  the  Vine  that  growes  by  thee  ;  And  when 
fuch  as  thou  arc  are  grubbed  ,  and  ttubbed  up;  removed  from 
their  ftation  ,  rooted  out  of  the  Church  and  Nation ;  fo  little 
caufe  will  there  be  of  grieving  and  mourning  for  ic ,  as  that  there 

will  be  great  caufe  given  of  J  oy  and  rejoycing  :  So  Solomon  tel  "is us,  when  it  goes  weU  with  the  righteous  the  Cttj  rejoyceth^  And  when 
the  nicked  per ijk  there  is  a  (homing,  Prov.  *  * .  i  o.  And  great  caufe 

there  is,-why  God's  People  fhauld  rejoyce  and  fing  thereat  j  For 
when  a  corrupt  Magiftrate  is  removed ,  there  is  fomc  hope  that  a 
better  will  be  planted  in  his  room  ;  when  an  ignorant  or  corrupt 
Minifter  is  cut  up,  that  one  more  laborious  and  painful  will  fuc- 
ceed  himjwhen  Baftard  Plants  are  flubbed  up  by  the  Roots,there 
is  hope,that  the  Lord  of  theVineyard  will  replenish  it  with  good 
Trees :  Seldome  comes  a  better(faith  the  old  EngiiQi  Proverb,  8c 
it  is  a  true  onej  but  we  do  not  fay,  that  never  comes  a  better :  It 

fometimes  (yea  many  times)  fo  happens ,  that  a  better  fucceeds  J 
in  the  room  of  a  bad  one  ;  but  whilft  the  room  is  fupplyed 
by  a  bad  one,  a  better  comes  not  (  as  before  was  (hew- 
ed). 

Nor  is  it  onely  a  thing  to  be  joyed  in,  but  wifhed  for ;  /  would 
they  were  cut  of  that  trouble you  (faith  the  Apollle)  ,  GaL  J*  i  >• 
which  Cutting  off )  feme  undcrfiandof  the  Cenfureof  Excom- 

munication ;  but  better  they ,  who  underhand  it  of  fome  tem- 
poral Judgment,  whereby  the  Church  might  beriddef  them: 

the  like  may  be  wifhed,  to  the  tnd,  that  the  Church  might  flou- 
rifh;  Not  that  we  ought  fimply  >  to  wifh  the  death  and  defini- 

tion of  any,  but  the  removing  of  fuch  corrupt  Plants  as  poyfon 

the  hopes  of  Generations  to  come.  And  to  this  may  all  God's 
People  give  their  aff-nt,  and  fay  ̂ mtn. 

T  t  *  Wherefore, 

3*3 
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Wherefore,  Be  vvc  exhorted,  and  prevailed  with,  every  one  of 
us  in  ou:  places,  to  be  ufeful  and  profitable ;  L*f  **  manfeel^  his 

$T»n,  bnt  every  man  Another's  wealth  (taith  the  Apohle,  i  Or.  io. 
24.J  •'  There  are  a  company  of  Lubbers  in  the  World,  whofe 

j  greateti  care  is  to  ear^  drink,  and  live  at  cafe  j  and  that  not  onely 
I  oftrre  rsdc  Rabble,  of  the  dreggs  of  the  People,  but  men  of  high 

Rank  and 'Quality,  who  glitter  in  external  Pomp,  and  flaunt  it 
Pf.104.  1*   out  in  Bravery,  fpending  their  time  as  the  Leviathan  doth  in  the 

cr.2.x4.      $ea^  iHfp§rt  andpaftime';  or,asthe  wild  Age doth  in  the  Wilder- nctle,  in  fluffing  np  the  wind,  employing  their  wits  about  nothing 
fo  much  ,  as  in  making  previjie*  forthefiefh,  t*  fulfill  the  lufts 

thereof.     They  live  in  t'uch  a  fenfual  and  unprofitable  lort,  as  that 
we  might  well  doubt,  wherherthey  had  any  living  Souls  in  their 
bodies  at  all,  were  it  not  barely  for  this  one  Argument  (faith 
one),  That  their  bodies  are  a  degree  fweeter  than  Carrion,  ( their 
Souls,  like  Salt,  keeping  their ctrkafes  from  (Unking)  r  Good 
they  do  none,  they  are  but  like  a  Cypher %  and  keep  a  place ,  but 
are  of  no  worth  •,  Or  like  a  Counter  on  the  Table,  (laying  in  the 
World  to  fill  a  Number,    and  when  it  falls  down,    there 

wants  one,  and  loan  end  :  They  paflfe  out  of  \  he  World,  as  the 

Hand  pafleth  out  of  the  Baton  of  Water ;  which  may  be  fome- 
what  the  fouler  for  warning  in  it,  bunk  retains  r.o  other  irripreflt- 
on  of  its  hiving  been  there  ;  whofe  Epitaph  may  be  that,  which, 
as  I  have  read ,  was  made  of  tech  another  idle  Spc&atonr  of  the 
World, 

Here  lyes  He,  w*4  btrn  undcrfd, 

Jjiv'dthreefc  ore  j  ears  ,  fellfick^ ,  and  Jfd. 

But  be  not  you  fuch,  left  you  cry  out  one  day  wi.h  Sever  m,  Om* 
ni*  {nip  &  nihil pr of ni  •  I  hive  been  all  things,  and  yet  have  done 
no  good  at  all.  David  counted  it  a  great  Affliction  r  that  in  the 
timeofhisBanifhment,  he  was  like  a  bnkjn  Vcfsel  P[al.  jx. 
1  *•  th\t  none  ceuld  make  any  ufe  of.  Without  Queftion,  the 

pooreft  Servant  or  Drndge  that  is ,  may  have  more  comfort  in 
his  eftate ,  (  being  diligent  and  faithful  in  his  place, )  than  the 

greatert  Gentleman,  or  learnedft  Scholar-,  canhaveofrheirs,  in 
cafe  they  do  no  good  with  thofe  parts  and  abilities ,  which  God 

hath 

Garion  in 
Cron. 

Pf.  51,12. 
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huh  cnrrulted  thecn  with.  1  befecch  you  therefore,  as  you  ten- 

der your  ovn  good  and  comfort,  both  in  life,  and  death,  and  at 
the  iaft  day  of  Judgment,  be  ufefall  and  profitable,  every  one  oi 

you  in,  your  Relations  and  Callings:  B*as  the  Olive  <  and 
Figg-Trec,  delighting  God  and  Man  with  your  Fruit:  cumber 
not  the  Church  with  a  barren  life  and  proleffion  •  forget  not 
that  a  barren  life  adminifters  matter  of  Reproach  ;  Againft  the 
Husbandman-  whrlecareor  skill  comes  hereby  robe  queiiio- 
ned ;  Agatnft  the  Root,  whole  life  and  power  is  hereby  tufpecl- 
ed  ;  Againft  the  Branches,  who  are  hereby  fcandalized :  Nor  is 
there  any  fuch  Humbling  block  in  the  World,  as  an  unprofitable 
and  fruirlefle  Chriftiao*  When  the  Phillfiins  fheuted  againft 
S/tmpfoity  it  is  fa  id,  that  the  S  fir  it  of  God  came  mightily  upon  him, 
fo  that  hf brake  the  cords  wherewith  he  woa  bound, ■  Judg.  *  £,  14/ 
To  hear  the  clamour  of  the  World,  againft  barren  and  unfruitful 
ProfeffourSj  Should  ftfr  us  up  to  frukfulncfs :  Offences  will  come, 
but  woe  be  to  thofe  by  whom  they  do  come.  Bur,  if  you  be  fruitful 
in  your  Relations  and  Callings;  you  (nail  have  the  Prayers  of 
many,  in  your  health,  in  your  fickneffe ;  all  the  Town  will  pray 
for  you,  that  God  will  bleffe  you  with  long  life,  and  reftore  you 
to  health;  you  toll  live  dilired,  and  dy  lamented:  Jehojada  j 
was  honoured  at  his  death  ,  becaufe  he  had  done  good  In  Ifrael, 
a  Chre*.  14.1^.  And  this  God  will  remember  at  the  I  aft  day/ 
And  fo  we  have  done  with  the  Sentence  denounce d}  now  follows 
the  lmtr.ee Jfionzhit  was  nude  for it. ■ 

tAnd  he  Anfmring,faid  unto  him,  Lord  let  It  done  this  year 

alfo->  t'ti  I  (ball digg about  it  And  dung  it :  And  if  it  bear 
fruity  well  $    and.  if  not ,  then  after  that,  thou  [halt  cut  it down. 

Which  words  contain  an  humble  Requefl- ,  for  the  fufpending 
of  that  heavy  Judgment  before  denounced,  againft  thatfruirlels 
8c  unprofitable  Figg-Tree,w herein  we  fliali  fp^akof  the^/W/, 
and  then  of  the  Petition  it  felf. 

But  before  I  come  to  fpeak  of  either  particularly- 1  (hall  com- 
mend unto  you  one  General  (but  not  unprofitable  )  Note,  from 

the  CopuUfhe or  Connexion  ;    And 
No  fooner  had  the  Lord  ef  the  Vineyard  complained  to  the 
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Dreffer,  of  the  unprofitablenefTe  of  this  Figg-Tree,  ( the  Jcwifh 
Synagogue  and  Nation)  and  enreatned  the  dertru&ion  of  it ;  but 
the  Dretfer.  tfeps  in,  and  with  humble  prayers  and  implications, 
fpeaks  in  the  behalf  of  it.     Thence  we  gather, 

When  God  falls  to  complaining  And  threatning  %  It  it  high  time, 

for  fnchas  have  An]  Inter  eft  in  Cjod,  tofdB  to  praying  ;    God's 
threatniog  times  (hould  be  our  praying  times. 

When  God  complained  to  Mofesoi  Ifrael*s  wickednefle, 
and  threarned  their  deftru&ion  for  their  ftifT  neckednetfe  Exod. 

3  2.  7.  Mofes  prefently  fell  to  praying  and  interceding  for  them, 
vcr.  1 1 .  &c.  The  like  we  find,  Wjtmb.  1 4.  1 2, 1 3 .  &  1 5.4  5, 

46.  Thus,  that  good  King  J*frh>  when  he  heard,  from  read- 
ing the  Book  of  the  Law  ,  what  great  wrath  was  kindled  againft 

the  People  for  their  fins,  to  make  them  a  defolation  and  a  curfe, 
he  rent  hit  clothes,  and  hit  heart  melted.  And  he  humbled  him f elf 

before  the  Lord,  and  weft  exceedingly ,  as  we  read,  2  King+  2  2 . 1 9 . 

that  God's  wrath  might  be  averted  ,  and  turned  away  from  the 
People,  And  when  the  deftru&ion  of  Jerufalom  was  revealed 

to  Etukiel  by  a  Vifion,  his  heart  was  fo  affefted  therewith ,  that 
he  fails  down  upon  his  face  ,  cryes  unto  the  Lord  for  them ,  and 

cxpoftulates  with  the, Lord  on  their  behalf  j  Ah !  Lord  Gody  wilt 
thou  destroy  all  the  refidue  ̂ /Ifrael,  in  pouring  out  djt  thy  fury  upon 
Jerusalem?  Ez.ek.9,%. 

God's  threatningsarenotcauflefle,norgroundlcffe,  (as  before 
you  have  heard  of  his  Judgments),  mil  a  Lyon  roar  in  the 
Ferreft  when  he  hath  no  prey?  will  a  young  Lyon  cry  out  of  hit  derin, 
if  he  have  taken  nothing  ?  (faith  the  Prophet  Amos.  3+  4. )  As  if 

he  (hould  fay,  that  is  not  the  ufuali  manner  of  them  •  but  when  < 
they  have  gotten  fome  prey ,  or  are  ready  to  take  it,  then  they 
roar  to  their  fellows,  and  call  them  in  to  partake  of  it :  No  more 
will  the  Lord  denounce  his  fearful  Judgments  againft  a  people, 
but  where  there  is  juft  matter  of  their  fins,  to  be  avenged. 

Secondly,  This  courfe  is  neither  fruitlefle  nor  fuccefleffe;  Up- 
on the  earneft  Prayer  of  Mofes,  the  Lord  changed  his  mind3frem 

theevill  that  he  intended  againrt  his  People,  Exed.32.14.Dent. 

9.1 9.  The  Prayer  of  Jofiah  God  heard ,  and  (pared  the  People 

a  long  time,  2  King.  2 2.  i$>,  20.  Lot  prevailed  by  his  Prayer 

for  one  City,  Gen.19.20.  And  tAbraham,  for  five,  G<n.\  t.  3 2. 
Great 
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Great  rhings  have  been  obtained  from  God  for  a  finful  People, 
upon  the  Prayers  of  his  Servants.  This  is  farther  declared  in 
that  excellent  Prayer  which  Solomon  vc\idt  ,  *  King.  8.  and  in- 

flate is  brought  in  iundry  particulars  to  confirm  the  truth  ©f  the 
Poynt. 

God  never  yet  threatned  any  Judgment,  aganfla  Land,  or 
Nation,  or  Particular  Perfon,  but  faithfull  and  fervent  Prayer 
hath  either  averted  it,  or  deferred  it ;  abated  it,  or  fweetned  it  ; 
and  fo  far  it  hath  been  fuccefsful ,  if  not  far  others  ,  yet  piayer 
hath  returned  into  the  bofomes  of  thofc  who  have  prayed,  to 
their  comfort* 

Bat  arc  not  God's  threatnings  and  denunciations  of  abfolute 
determination,  andfureaccompiiforaent  >  ]er.j.\6.  £^.14. 
14.  If  fo,  to  what  purpole  is  prayer,  his  Refolutions  being  unal- 

terable ?     For  refolving  this  donbt ,  Firft,  Know 

The  threatnings  and  denunciations  of  God's  Judgments  are 
cither  Ab folate  ox.  Conditionally  \tAbfolttte,  then  they  are  irre- 

vocable, and  muft  take  effect ;  but  if  Conditional^  then  they  may 
be  changed  and  altered. 

That  Denunciation  that  concerned  the  eating  of  the  forbid- 
den Fruit ,  In  the  day  that  thou  eatefi  thereof,  thou  {halt  fureljdj, 

Gen. 2,  iy>  was  Abfolure,  and  not  to  be  revoked ;  Had  ̂ A dam 
prayed  all  his  life  time,  that  he  might  not  dy ,  but  return  to  his 
foraaer  condition?  yet  that  Sentence  from  God  had  not  been  re- 

verted. And  thatthreatningof  God,  againft  LMoftszad  <>s4a- 
ron  that  they  fhould  not  enter  into  the  Land  ©f  Canaan ,  proved 
to  be  fo,  Numb.  2ofi  2.  It  was  Abfolute,  albeit  Mofes  under- 
ftood  it  Conditional  ly,  and  therefore  befought  the  Lord ,  that  he 
might  go  over  Jordan  into  the  good  Land ,  but  the  Lord  was 
wroth  with  him  ,  and  would  not  hear  him  ;  Let  it  fnffice  thee 
(faith  God),  and  fpeak  no  more  unto  me  of  this  matter,  Dem,  3. 

26.  And  as  Abfolute  and  peremptory  was  the  threat niri^,  by 
T^jthan,  froi-n  the  Lord  unto  David,  concerning  his  Child,  The 
Child.^afiffiretyd/)  2  Sam.  2*  14.  David's  hope  was,  that  the 
threat,  ng  was  but  Conditionally  and  therefore  with  fafting, wee- 

ping, jjnjj  prayer,  he  befonght  the.  Lord  for  it,  but  the  Sentence 
wasnottobereverfed;  the  Crdld  dyed.  When  the  Creatour's 
Decree  £hall>  either  by  Revelation,  or  Events  be  made  certainly known 

3*7 
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known.unco  ube  Creature-,  then  mult  there  be  a  total  recede,  and 

1  falling  'off,  from  the  ufecf  the  means  to  effecVic,  So  Was  it [with?)  avid,  in  forbearing  cd  pray  or  mourn  any  more  for  the 
Child,  after  that  befaw  chaq  the  denunciation  was  abfoluce: 
The  like  did  Jeremiah;  for  albeit  we  read,  that  he  mourned  for 
the  People,  after  that  God  had  forbad  him  to  pray  for  them; 

and  prayed  in  other  cafes  for  chem  •  yet  he  obeyed  God  there- 
ioj  not  praying  againft  their  Captivity  any  more.  But  we  have 

nofuch  Inhibition  as  Jeremiah  tud:  and,the  Lord's  Abfolute  de- 
cree being  hid  from  us,  fo  long  as  a  Narlonhath  Being,  we  ought 

not  coceafe  praying. 
Other  threatnings  aud  denunciations  arc  Conditionally  and  not 

fo  Abfolute,  but  that  they  admit  of  an  Intervention  of.  Prayer, 
Repentance,  and  Amendment  of  life*  Trc  Condition  is  fome- 
txmzzExpreffed,  as  feu  18.7,8.  Such  a  Ration  ,  mcri.a  king- 

dom, I  wikpluck^up,  I  wilt  f  nil  down,  I  will  deftroy  :  But  fay 
that  Nation  turns  from  their  evill  wayes ;  then  God  rcverfeth 
that  Sentence,  I  will  not  full  down^  I  mil  not  deftroy  it. 

The  like  we  have  Ez,et^.  33,14,17.  Tbf  wicked  man  {hall  fare- 
Ij  dy ;  Buc  that  wicked  man  repents  of  his  fins ,  and  turns  from 
evill ;  And  then  God  reverfeth  his  Sentence,  Hefhallfnrelylive 
and  not  dy. 

Sometimes  the  Condition  is  not  expreffed,  but  is  Include** , and  fo  to  be  underftood  :  So  Gen.  20.3.  ̂ bimeleeh ,  thou  art 
but  a  dead  man,  becaufe  of  the  Woman  which  thou  had  taken  : 

He  coneeivetrVaright  of  this  corhmination,  retforeth  ̂ Abraham 
his  wife  unrouched  ;  Abraham  prayes  for  him,  and  Abimelech 

was  (pa re rj,\a^d  he  and  his  Family  were  healed,  v.rAi+  In  the, 
\  daies  of  Hex^ekiah,  God  'h'r'eatned  that  Zionfhould  be  as  a  plow- i 
'  ed  field,  and  jerufalem  he  lajedon  heaps,  and  the  mountains  of  the 
Honfe,.  the  high  places  of  a  Forreft ,  li.  e.  the  Temple  mould  be: 
ruinated  ;  theCicy'derolated;';  and  the  whole  Kingdom  utterly 
overthrown:  Here  no  Condition  was  expreffed  ;  but  the  King, 

and  his  People,  understood  that  threatning  co  be  Conditional!,' 
and  therefore  they  be  fought  the  Lord,  and  the  Lord  repented  hm 
of  that  evill  which  he  had  denounsed  againft  them^zi,  i  6. 1 8.1  9. 

The  like  yve'have,  Ifa.  387U '  Hezeklah  was  commanded  to make  his ;  Wii!}  and  put  his  Houfc  in  order ;  For  then  (halt  dy>& 

not 
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i  not  live  (Taich  the  Prophet).  The  good  King  conceived  aright  of 
■  the  meffage,  (  albeit  no  Condition  was  expreft,)  he  turns  hh  face 
to  the  Wall,  prayes  and  weefs ;  and  then  God  fends  a  new  meflage 

I  to  him,  and  add^th  to  his  daies  fifteen  years ,  ver*  $.    And  fuch 
j  was  that  Jon.^.^t   Tet  forty  daies,  and  Nineveh  (kali  be  defiroyed  : 
I  The  King  (though  a  Heathen  and  Idolatrous,  yet)  conceiving  a- 
right  of  this  threat,  fa(ied?  prayed,  and  repented;  and  Nineveh 
flood  40  years,  after  thar. 

And  thus  are  we  to  underhand  the  threatnings  (Generally  ) 
that  are  made  againft  Sins  and  Sinners.  Comminations  and 
Threatnings  are  the  heavielt  Texts  that  we  can  light  upon  in  the 
Scriptures,  and  they  are  the  faddeft  and  heavieft  Commentaries, 
(  faith  a  great  Divine  of  our  own,  )  that  a  man  can  make  upon 
thefe  Texts.  When  God  hath  awakened  a  man  out  of  his  Dream? 
and  rowfed  him  up  out  of  the  Bed  of  his  fecurity,  he  fuffers  him 
to  read  to  the  Quia  ,  but  not  to  the  Tfimen  :  he  comes  to  fee  a 

Rea'bn  of  that  Threading,  of  that  Judgment,  that  (hall  befall 
him ;  but  not  to  fee  the  Remedy  .•  His  Bye  is  carried  ro  an  hun- 

dred places  of  Commination  ,  againft  fuch  (ins  as  the  Land  is 
guilty  of,  or  himfelf  is  guilty  of,  and  there  makes  a  Period,  a  full 
ttop.  But  he  rea^  not  with  a  Comm*->  fee  makes  it  not  as  an 
imperfedt  Sentence  ;  he  takes  not  in  what  followes ,  either  ex- 
pretty,  or  implicitly  ;  he  takes  not  in  the  Remedy,  the  Relief : 
Yet  turn  to  God  6y  Humiliation,  by  Prayer,  then  Cjod  will  turn 

to  you.  How  heavy  foever  God's  threatnings  are  again  R  a  Nati- 
on, or  any  Particular  Perfon  in  that  Nation,  yet  ftill  there  is 

room  for  David's  Queftion,  Quis  fcit ,  Who  knoweth  whether 
God  will  be  gratious  or  no  ?  2  Sam.i  2.2  2.  There  is  no  room 
for  it,  as  it  is  a  Qnefiion  of  diffidence  and  diftroll ;  every  one  of 
us  ffiuft  know  it  and  believe  it,  that  there  are  Conditions  upon 

which  the  Lord  will  be  gratious :  Be  they  fpoken  never  fo  per- 
emptory, and  fee  down  never  fo  abfolutely?  yet  God  hath  reler- 

ved  to  himfelf  power  of  Revocation,  in  cafe  he  be  fought  unto 
by  Prayer  &  Repentance. 

Secondly,  Know,  that  God's  eternall  Decree ,  takes  in  the 
Means  as  well  as  the  End  5  fo  that,  according  to  God's  Decree, 
when  his  threatning  of  mine  and  defolation  is  gone  out  againft 
a  Land  or  Nation ;  Prayer,  and  other  Means,  falling  io  to  hinder 

U  u  Execution, 

Vcr.r 

J«M>4t 

E)r.  Denn 

aSam.r*. 
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Execution,  His  decree  ft *nds>  and  the  prefent  fentence  enljfah. 
h  alters  not  what  God  hath  decreed  to  do,  but  effects  it,  and  ac- 
complifheth  hispurpofes  ;  Nor  are  bis  thtcatnings  made  voyd, 
and  of  none  effect,  when  by  Prayer  and  Repemance  the  execu- 

tion of  them  are  frayed;  but  then  (rather)  are  they  moft  erTeciu- 
all ;  for  then  they  do  moll  of  ail  accomplifh  their  proper  end , 
and  the  thing  for  which  they  were  principally  intended. 

But  if  God  threaten  one  thing;  and  doth  another,  itleems  that 
either  he  hath  two  mils,  orelfe  his  will  is  changeable. 

The  Will  of  God  is  but  One,  as  he  is  One;  but  as  there  is 
one  ffirit)  yet  diverfcy  of  man  tfe ft  at  ions ;  So  this  one  will  of 
God  doth  exercife  and  extend  it  (elf  diverfly,  and  upon  divers 
Obje&s ;  and  (b  it  may  be  laid  to  be  manifold^  as  HU  vtfdem  is 

faid  to  be.  It  is  ufually  din1  inguifhed  into  Secret  and  Revealed, 
which  DiftincYion  is  grounded  on  that  of  Mofesy  Dent.  1  o.  ip# 
The  Seeret  Will  of  God  is  of  things  hidden  in  Himfelf,  and  not 
manifested  in  His  Word.  The  revealed  trill  of  God  is  of  things 
made  known  in  the  Scriptures,  or  by  daylie  experience  and  c- 
veat;  The  fecret  Will  of  God  is  Abfolute  and  peremptory 

without  any  condition,  and  aUvayes  effected  ;  no  man  can  hin- 
der it,  the  Devils  themfelves  are  fubjed*  unto  it  .•  (but  that  is 

fecret,  and  not  our  rule  to  walk  by) ;  His  Revealed  Will  is  with 
condition,  and  (for  rhe  moft  parr)  isjoyned  with  Exhortation, 
Admonition,  Inftru&ion,  and  Reprehenfion ;  Thisjs  faid  to 
be  four-fold;  Firrt,  His  Determining  Will,  Whtfhall  become 
ofus,  £/>&*/;  1.5.  Secondly,  His  Preferring  will,  What  he  re- 

quires of  u*  ?  Ephef.1.9.  Thirdly,  His  approving  wiH  by 
which  he  grarioufiy  accepts,  and  tenderly  regards  us,  Math.  1 8. 
1 4.  Fourthly  his  Difpofag  Will,  which  is  the  Will  of  his  Pro- 

vidence, iGr.i.i.  Rom*  1. 10.  It  is  faid  of  David  that  he 
fhonldfnlfiill,  all  Gods  Wills  (for  fo  it  runs  in  the  Original);  re- 

signing himfelf  over  to  God's  determining  Will,  as  the  higheft 
caufe  of  all  things;  retting  in  his  approving  Wt 11,  as  his  chiefeft 

happineffe;  obey'r  g  his  preferring  WiU,  as  the  mod  absolute form  of  holineffe;  and  fub jeering  himfelf  to  his  difprfng 

Will  wiih  all  patience  •  but  all  this  is  fpoken  to  our  Capacities, 
for  the  weakneffe  of  our  understandings,  who  cannot  conceive 
how  God  doth  after  a  divers  manner  Will,  and  not  Will,  the 

fame 
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famething.  His  Will  isftili  one  andthc  fame,  andnottwo; 

but  racher  two  fever  al  parts  of  God's  one  and  mot\Jimple  fViby 
and  arc  lb  far  trom  being  repugnant  or  contrary  the  one  to  the 
other,as  that  they  do  moll  fitly  and  fubordin:  cdy  agree  one  with 
another.  But  we  h  alien  to  make  Tome  Application  of  the 
Point, 

If  Gods  threatning  and  complaining  time  fhould  be  our  pray- 
ing ticne>  and  his  complaints  and  threatnings  bring  us  upon  our 

knees  5  Then  without  queftion,  there  was  never  more  need  to 
feek  unto  God  by  humble  prayer  and  fupplication  than  now: 
God  threatens  us  for  our  wiekedn^ffe ;  calls  upon  us  to  behold 
the  wrong  that  he  fuffer  s  in  tiis  Name  by  our  unprofitablenc(fet 
Beheld  (faith  God)  /  and  who  can  behold  it  with  ad  y  eye,  and 
merry  heart?  David  could  not?  He  beheld  the  tranfgrejfor,  And 
was  grieved  ;  Jeremiah  could  not ;  Day  and  Night  he  wept  for 
the  (ins  and  abominations  done  in  JerufaJem»  St,  Paul  could 
not>  w hen  he  tells  us  of  thofe  who  were  f^f  *»*»«>/  pf  the  Crojfe 

of  Chris?,  he  could  not  forbear  watering  his  Plants.-    Chrifi 
could  not,  He  no  fooner  came  within  the  view  of  Jerttfrfem  , 
buthe  wept  over  it;  But  wo  to  us  for  our  wretchedneffe,  when 
God  caliS  to  weeping,  and  to  mourning,  and  to  girding  with  fack: 

j  cloath ;   there  is  joy  and  gladnege,  flayirg  Oxen,  and  k}fti*g  of 
\  Sheep,  eating  Fleth, and drinkjng  Wine>  Ila.  22.  i  2,  13.  Such  is 
1  the  defperate  carriage  of  many ;  they  jeer  when  they  fhould 

,'fear;  laugh  when  they  fhould  weep;  fingcare  away,  let  m  eat 
\  and drink.mcmly,  forrow  comes  ibon  enough,  to  morrow  we 

\  may  dye*    No  other  laying  to  heart  of  God's  complaints  do  we 
make  :  but  read  what  follows,  This  fin  (faith  the  Prophet)  was 
declared  in  the  ears  of  the  Lord  of  Hoafts,  as  the  top  of  all  their 
fins,  which  caufed  the  Lord  to  enter  into  that  determina:c  refo- 
lution;  Surely  y  this  iniquity  (hall  not  be  purged  from  you )  till  you 

j  fy. But  we  hear  not  God  complaining  ;  When,and  How  doth  he 

'complainagainftus  ? 
The  more  ftupid  and  blockifh  we,  that  we  heir  not :  By 

word  of  mouth  he  makes  complaint  ;  Hear  O  my  People,  and  / 
will  tejHfie  againfryou,  Pfal.8 1.8.  But  my  People  would  not  hear- 
Jtf*)Verfe*i.  0  that  my  People  had  hearted,  Vcriei?.  So, 
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If**  l*  2, 3.  O  pcircing  words  \  and  yet  again,  Mich.  6.  3 , 5. 
(Tneieonely  for  a  tafte).  Doth  not  the  Lord  thus  expostulate  with 
us,  and  complain  of  us  at  this  day  for  our  unthankfulneffe  and 
difobedience?  Ah  fir.fnl  Nation,  tcftirle  againft  mc,  wherein 
have  I  grieved  thee?  Remember  how  1  brought  thee  out  of  the 
Romifh  furnace,  Remember  how  I  have  bleffed  thee  with  peace 
and  plenty,  &c*  Do ywthtu  requite  me\  Oh  foelifh  People,  and 
unkind!  &c. 

And  is  not  the  Veyce  of  his  Servants,  (the  Miniftcrsof  the 
Gofpel)  his  Voyce  likewife?  He  thatheareth  joh,  heareth  me 
(faith  Chrift);  Now,  Is  not  the  Voyce  of  the  mourning  Tur- 

tle heard  in  our  Land?  Do  not  the  Jeremiahs  of  thefedayes 

mourn  over  you,  and  mourn  for  you?  Do  they  not  in  God's 
name  come  in  dayiie ,  with  their  Bills  of  complaints  again!* 
you,  for  your  Pride,  Drunkennefle,  Whoredom,  Blafphemy,  Sa- 
criledge,  and  other  Abominations  (which  would  ask  much  time 

but  to  name)?  Info  much,  that  God's  Mercy-feat  (I  mean  the 
Pulpit)  feems  to  be  so  other  then  a  Tribunal^  a  feat  of  Judg- 

ment. And  yet  do  you  ask,  When,  or  Where  doth  God  com- 
plain? 

If  the  complaints  that  God  makes  againft  us  by  word  of 
mouth  move  not ;  Then  look  upon  the  worlds  of  bis  hands  :  Open 

your  eyes  (you  that  have  flopped*  your  ears)  and  you  may  fee him  ac^ualy  complaining.  What  are  his  Rods,  hisjudgments, 
but  real  complaint i  againft  us,  for  our  wicked  and  heinous  pro- 

vocations? Famine  is  a  complaint  againft  us  for  our  abufe  of 
fulneffe ;  The  Sword  for  the  abufe  of  our  long  and  happy  Peace ; 
Scorn  and  Contempt  of  other  Nations,  a  complaint  of  our  Pride- 
Sickneffe,  of  the  abufe  of  oar  Health  \  Sometimes  the  Heavens 

bring  in  God's  complaint,  when  they  areas  Iron:  Sometimes 
the  Earth,  when  it  is  as  Braffe  ;  when  wefow  much,  and  receive 
but  little:  Sometimes  the  feafons  of  the  year  fpeafc  their  Ma- 

ker's  complaints :  This  laft  Spring  and  Summer  hath  complain- 
ed of  us,  in  coming  cladd  in  the  Roabs  of  Winter.  Thefe  things 

(being  thus,)  if  you  veiw  well  the  Evidence  that  is  brought,  you 
cannot  but  find  for  the  Plaintiff, 

It  being  thus,  let  all  that  have  any  Intereft  in  God,  feek  unto 
him  for  mercy,  and  put  themfelves  in  a  praying  pofture.    God 

is 
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is  ready  to  give  fire  to  all  his  Artillery  that  is  charged  againlt  us  ; 
h  is  time  to  ftep  in,  and  every  one  to  take  his  Cenfer  in  his  hand, 

(as  Mofer  willed  Aaron)  and  pt»t  in  Incenfe>  and.  make  an  attone- 
ment  for  the  Nation,  that  God's  wrath  may  be  pacified  towards 
it  j  An  humble  heart  touched  with  a  deep  fenfe  of  Gods  difho- 

nour,and  the  Nation's  miiery,is  the  Cenfer >  your  fervent  players 
are  your  Incenfe;  and  there  is  no  fuch  \vay,nor  means  fo  effee-tBali 
to  appeafe  the  wrath  of  God,  and  May  him  from  executing  of  his 

J  udgments  tbreatned,as  that.  Etther,  upon  Mordecai's  perfwa- Mon,  went  to  King  Ahnft.ueroflo  (albeit  with  danger  of  h :r  Life) 
acd  made  Petition  and  Supplication  before  him  for  themlelves 

and  the  Kingdom,  £#.4.8,  Have  not  you  as  great  caufe  as  She? 
and  a*  much  encouragement  as  She  had,  and  far  more  ?  the  Gol- 

den Scepter  is  held  out  unto  you ,  you  need  not  be  afiaid* 
Centner, 

Fir'},  God  expects  this  of  you,  E^ekj  2?.  30.  If  ought  for  a 
maHanfeegft  themy  that  (kould  make  np  i  hi  h^dgey  and  ft  an  din  the 
gap  before  me  (fait  h  God)  and  found  none*  And  God  wondereth 
atit,  tint  it  mould  be  fo,  Jfa.^.l6y&  ̂   3  •.  T  ♦  ?hac  there  fliould 
beio  general  a  barrenneffe  of  grace,  asthu  th:re  was  not  one 
mantodnterpofefr  his  People,  and  fue  for  then;  It  lets  the 
G  od  of  all  wonders  a  wondering:  I  doubt  not  but  we  hive  many 
that  do  Rand  in  the  gap  (blefied  be  God,)  yet  I  would  there  were 
more;  for  there  is  but  few,  or  none  that  do  interpofe  in  com- 
parifonofthem  that  do  not,  (forfo  7{pnc  is  many  times  taken 
in  Scripture) :  Be  thou  One  of  this  None. 

Secondly,  The  neglect  of  this  is  a  dangerous  and  fearful  pro- 
vocation, and  is  made  a  great  caufe  of  the  publique  calamity, 

£z,tk*  22i  3°j  3i.l  foughtfor  a  manto  ftandin  the  gap,  and 
found  none  ;  Therefore  have  Ipowredoutmy  Indignation  on  them, 
I  have  eon  fumed  them  with  the  fire  of  my  Wrath :  Oh  1  pray  for 
the  Church,  the  State  of  this  Englifb  Nation;  and  forget  it 
nor. 

Thirdly,  In  all  Ages,this  hath  bin  the  praftife  of  God's  Saints, 
by  prayers  and  tears  to  feek  God  for  the  averting  cf  his  Judg- 

ments; 2)^.9.16,17.  Jer.*%.io.  ffa.62,1.  When  darkneffe 
€f  affliction  overfhadovvs  Jerufalem^  and  Sion  is  under  a  Cloud 
of  trouble;  the  godly  caniaot  reft,  they  cannot  keep  filence; 

they 
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they  muft  importune  the  Lord  for  a  glorious  deliverance.  And 

it  is  God's  af*al  manner  before  he  doth  any  great  work  for  his 
Church*  toftirup  the  hearts  of  his,  to  importune  him  by  their 

prayer* 
Fourthly,  The  pracYife  of  this  Duty  will  bring  much  com- 

fort to  our  felves ;  for  beftdes  thz  pub  Uque  good,  ihat  may  follow 
hereupon,  (wherein  we  G^all  have  our  ihait>>  If*.66.io.)  there 
is  a  private  benefit,  that  will  redound  unto  you;  you  fbali  be 
marked  for  rnou;  ners  in  Jerttfalem,  and  To  faved  in  the  day  of  de- 
ftru&ion, £^^0.4.  Zeph.z.3. 

I  {hall  conclude  the  point  with  th.it  exhortation  of  the  Pro- 
phet, Te  that  make  mention  of  the  Lord  (Minivers  and  others 

too,)  kfep  not  filence,  and  give  him  n§  reft,  till  He  eslablifljand 
w*^?  Jerufa'em  apraifeinthe  Earth,  Ifa.  62,6  7^  Every  <ne 
help  with  your  humble  prayers  and  tears,  nvke  no  othcoanfwer 

to  God's  complaints,  but  humble  Confeflions  and  Petitions, 
as  did  this  Drcflerof  the  Vineyard,  who,  in  an  we  ing*  made 
no  other  anfwer6ut  this  ;  Lord,  let  it  alone,  &c„  And  lb  we 
come  to  the  words  more  particularly. 

He  anfweringfaid^] 

ThzPerfon  Interceding,  yms^tht  Dreffer  of  the  Vineyard  \  the 
Terfon  Interceded,  Was,  the  Lord  of  the  Vineyard :  He  anfweang, 
faid.  Lord,  let  it  alone,  &c. 

Who  this  Drefler  is,  hath  bin  before  (hewed ;  The  Heady  and 

Principal  Dreffer,  is,  Chrift  himfelf :  The  Under-Drejfers  are  the 

Minifters  of 'the  Gofpel,  the  Servants  of  Chrift,  whole  Office  it 
is  to  digg  about  the  roots  of  the  Trees  :  We  (hall  fpeak  fomewhat 
of  both; 

In  reference  to  Chrift  (the  Head- Dreffer)  we  may  take  no 
ticc,  of  the  Interceflion  which  he  makes  unto  his  Father,  in  the 

behalf  of  finners,  (fuchas  the  Jews  ,  represented  by  this  Figg- 

Tree>were).' when  God  t£  offended,  Chrift  ftepsinand  mediates,  and  p*ts  a 
ft  op  to  the  prefent  proceeding  s  ofjuftice* 

Thus  Zachary  VI2.  we  read,  that  the  Angel  of  the  Lord, 

even  the  great  Angel  of  the  Covenant,Chrift  Jcfus  the  Mediator 

of  his  Church,  interceded  for  JcrttfaUm;  faying,  O  Lord  of 

Heaps j  bow  long  wilt  then  not  have  mercy  on  Jeorfalem,  *™ 

on 
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on  the  Cities  of  Judab,  Again  ft  which  thou  haft  had  indignation 

the fe  three fcore  and  ten  years  *  Seventy  years  God  hadfhewed 
his  juft  indignation  agaiaft  that  People  tor  their  fins  ;  and  had  af- 
flifted  them  with  a  miferable  Captivity  under  the  Babylonians : 
Chrift  in:ercedes  for  them,  that  God  would  proceed  no  further 
in  wrath  againft  them  ;  God  heard  him,  and  anfwered  bim  with 
good  and  comfortable  wordsy  verfe  l  3. 

And  thus,  Being  upon  the  Earth,  He  made  Interceffion  for 
tinners  ;  So  did  the  Evangelical  Prophet  foretell,  (Sfa.5l9i2.) 
fpeaking  as  Pofitively,  as  if  he  hid  ftood  by,  wh.n  Chrilt 
made  that  prayer  upon  the  Crofle,  in  the  behalf  of  his  enemies; 
Father  forgive  them,  they  kjtownot  what  they  cio  ,  Luke  *$.  24, 
O  fac red  word  1  O  bletfed  fpeech  (faith  one)/  uttered  upon 
the  GrofTe,  by  the  Son  of  God,  the  Saviour  of  the  World ;  and 
that  in  the  very  Aft  of  his  crucifying,when  the  blood  did  trickle 
down  from  his  hands  and  feet ,  when  his  (boulders  were  rent 

and  torn  with  whipping,  hi?  face  fwell'd  with  buffeting,  and 
when  the  pains  of  Hell  h.td  caught  hold  upon  him;  yet  then,  he 
prayes,  and  is  careful  of  his  enemies  ,  for  thofe  who  were  then 
like  fo  many  bloody  hounds  tearing  of  him ,  yea,  breathing 
Devils,  tormenting  of  him,  crucifying  of  him,  and  bathing  their 

hands  in  his  b'ood;  yet  then,  for  them  heprayes,  and  that  not 
for  any  one  in  particular  but  for  all,  even  the  whole  Nation  of 
them :  queftionleffe,  he  faw  many  amongft  them,  who  belong- 

ed not  unto  him;  but  amongft  that  wretched  and  feduced  mul- 
titude ,  He  faw  many  that  were  his,  and  for  their  fakes  he  makes 

intercession  ;  and  puts  up  this  prayer  unto  his  Father,  Forgive 
them*  Fain  would  they  pull  wpon  ihemfe'ves  the  guilt  of  his 
blood,  he  deprecates  it  j  They  kill,  He  fues  for  remiflion  and  life; 
And  now,  that  the  Elements  are  troubled,  the  Lights  of  Hea- 

ven darkned,  the  Earth  trembling,  and  all  Creatures  ("in  a  fort) 
prepared  to  be  revenged  on  fo  wicked  a  Nation  ;  He  (tops  their 
courfe,  and  deterrs  them  from  their  intended  purpofe,  by  Inter- 

ceding unto  his  Father  for  them  ;  Father,  forgive  them, 
Ansl  what  he  did  on  Earth,  He  doth  It  ill  in  Heaven,  in  the 

behalf  of  thofe,  who  belong  unto  the  Eleftfon  of  grace  (bu:  yet 
uncalled);  Ifrayforthem  (faith  Ch  rift),/  fray  not  for  the  World; 
but  for  them  which  thou  haft  given  we>  for  they  are  thine,  Joh# 
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Rom.8.34. 
Hcb.  7.xj. 

17.9,10,  And  for  their  pikes,  Chrift  now  makes  Interceffien 
unco  bis  Father,  chat  he  would  deferr  his  wrath  ;  and  that  the 
World  may  ftand,  till  chat  the  number  of  his  Eleft  be  made  up, 
(which  otherwifc  had  not  flood  to  this  day),  and  no  looner  fhall 
chat  number  be  made  up,  but  the  world  tfhall  be  conf timed  with fire. 

Of  this  Interceffion  which  Chrifl  makes  in  Heaven  for  us 

now,  chat  He  (its  at  the  right  hand  of  his  Father  ;  the  Apoftle 
fpeaks, ^w.8.54.  Heb.7.1^    And  it  containes  dhers  things 
in  it:     Firfl,  His  appearing  for  us  in  the  fight  cf  God,  and  pre- 
fentingofhis  Peribn  in  our  Nature  and  his  own,  asapubtique 
perfon:  So,  Heb.  9.  24*   He  is  there  laid  to  appear  how  in  the 
fght  of  God  for  a,  alluding  to  the  manner  of  the  High  Prieft  un- 

der the  Law,  who  ufed  to  go  into  the  Santtnm  San&ornm,  the 
HolyofHolyes,  with  the  nam^s  of  the  Children  of  IfraeL  writ- 

ten in  precious  flones,  for  a  remembrance  of  them  ;  that  be 

Exod.*e.7.  '  rnight  be  mindful  of  them  all,  in  his  prayers,  Exod.3o,j.  So jChriii  being  now  afcended  up  into  Heaven,  the  e  prcfents  unto 
!  his  Father  the  names  of  all  his  Chofen  ;    doing  the  Office  of  a 
Prieftcc&tinoally*  remembring  the  Lord  of  that  whifih  he  hath 
done^  in  ofFeriv.g  himfelf  a  facrifice  for  us  \  thereby  (2s  it  were) 
irith  tirong  and  mighty  voyce,  craving  for  us  mercy  and  grace ; 
wh&fe  blood ffjeakj  louder  a«d  better  then  the  blood  of  Abel>  Heb. 12.  14. 

Secondly  j  His  undertaking  for  w,  before  Gcd^andpaffing 
his  word,  that  we  (being  mindful  of  Reconciliation  through 
him)  (hall lefcbew  fin  ,  byhisGrace,  and  not  provoke  him  any 
more,  as  formerly  we  have  done :  Look,  as  Judah  was  both  a 
Mediator  to  requeft>  and  a  Surety  to  engage  himfelf,  to  bear  the 

blame  forever  with  his  Father,  for hisB roth er  BenjamiM  Gen, 
43.8,0.  A?d  as  Taul  w&sfo:  Onefimtu  a  Mediator,  I  befeech 
thee  for  my  Son  Onefimtu  ;  and  a  Spon  or,  If  he  have  wronged 
thee,  or  owe  thee  ought,  put  it  upon  my  account,  1  will  repay 
it,  P£/7rw.£#io,i8,ip.  Sois  Chriil  both  our  Me dia:our  and 
Surety,  Heb.'].  a 2. 

Thirdly,  His  fivtring  out  of  the  S pirit  of Inter ceffion  upon  us, 
which  cauieth  us,  by  an  unutterable  mannec,  to  make  our  mom 
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Fourthly,  His  offering  up  the  Prayers  and  Praifesofthe  Saints 

to  God,  7(jv.  S\  3,4.  f  hat  Angel  is  Chril*  the  Lord ;  in,  and 

thtough  whom,  our  Prayers  arc  heard  and  accepted. 

Fifthly  *  The  frefenting  of  his  fVlH  and  defires  unto  hit  Father 
thar,forthemeritofthitSaaifice  which  he  offered,  God  would 

bz  pleafed  to  be  reconciled  with  us,  and  put  to  his  Seal  thereun- 
to, for  our  farther  affurance,  Joh.  1 7. 24, 
Sixthly,  The  i/iffent  and  Agreement  of  his  Father,  refting  in 

this  Will  of  his  Son,forus,cfl£*^u7.5*  7*6.11.42.  In  fhort, 

the  merit  of  Chrift's  death,  coming  between  Man's  Sin  and 
God's  Juttice,  is  the  InterceflGon,  that  he  now  makes  in  Heaven 
on  our  behalf, 

Spate  conceive  that  Chriftdothftill,  freces  fundtre^  powre 
out  Prayers  unto  God,  at  he  is  man  ,  (  though  not  now  after  the 
fame  manner  that  he  did  it  when  he  was  upon  the  Earth;  cither 

by  bowing  of  the  Knee,  or  falling  down  on  the  Face,  or  enm  Itte- 
tu  &  lachryma,  with  wailing  and  tears,  fighs  and  groans,  (  as  he 
did  in  the  Garden,  and  at  the  railing  up  of  Lax*aru*y  which  was 

Qr'i£en9s  Opinion  ) :  To  make  Interceffion  to  his  Father  after 
fuch  a  manner,  were  derogatory  to  him  (as  Qalvin  fpeaks),  nor 

is  it  feemly  for  that  place  of  Glory  where  nov  he  is .-  )  but  that 
Chrift,  by  his  own  Prayers,  fhould  not  fecond  the  Cry  of  his 
Blood  ;  and  that  he  himfeif  being  alive  fhould  not  joyn  with  it ; 

feemeth  (to  fome  Judicious  )  noc  probable  *  Let  the  learned 
judge. 

The  great  and  tender  Compaflion  of  our  blcffed  Saviour,  for- 
wards us  miferable  Sinners,  may  here  be  taken  notice  of  ,•  who 

did  not  ondy  (  when  he  was  upon  the  Earth  )  figb,  and  mourn, 
and  weep,  out  of  a  compaflion  ate  heart  for  us,  (as  he  did  for  ]e- 
mfalemy  Lukf  1 9.41.) but  continues  fpeaking  to  his  Father,  on 
our  behalf;  and  is  become  our  Advocate  to  plead  our  Caufe, 
and  intercede  for  os,as  St.  John  (hews  1  Johf  2.1.  yea,  fuch  a  one 

as  forgers  us  not ,  now  that  he  i3  in  Glory  ,  and  fitting  a:  his  Fa- 

ther's right  hand ;  and  this  very  houre ,  whilft  we  are  fpeaking 
of  it,  he  is  doing  of  it;  Increating  the  Lord  to  fpare  us,  and 

(h*w  m:rcy  to  us,  and  not  to  ftir  up  his  wrath  againft  us. 
Should  a  man  (brTer  all  manner  of  wrongs  and  injuries,  from 

the  hand  of  his  enemies,  and  yetbe  content  to  paffe  by  them, 
X  x  and 
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Vfih 

Philem. 

and  notonelyfoj  but  likewifc  to  grieve  and  mourn  for  the 
naileries  that  are  likely  to  befal,  or  at  any  time  have  befallen  the 
partyes  that  fo  wronged  him  ;  and  yet  further  to  mediate  and 
intercede  for  them  to  the  Prince*  or  higher  Powers ,  whom  h. 

hath  a  great  Intcreft  in,  (and  who  arc  incen'ed  againft  them)  and 
prevail  for  them  .*  This  would  argue  a  high  decree  of  Love  and 
Companion  in  the  Perfon  that  (houldfo  do;  But  this  Cbrili 
hath  done,  and  llilldorh  ,  and  much  more  than  this,  for  poor 

finners,  Oh  who  is  able  toexprejfe  the  loving-^indnejfe  of  the  Lord } 
But  this  makes  efpecially,  for  the  comfort  of  all  true  Belie- 

vers, (to  whom  ChrilVsIncercelfion  doth  principally  belong  J 
who  are  very  often  caft  down,  and  overwhelmed  (  in  a  manner) 
with  doubts  and  fears,  in  regard  of  their  manifold  and  daily  fins, 
and  unallowed  failings :  Lee  fuch  remember,  that  the  mercy  cf 
God  is  daily  implored  for  them.  Look  how  Haul  interceded 
to  Philemon  for  OnefimHt ;  fo  doth  Chrift  for  every  penitent 
and  believing  Soul ;  (  and  much  more  powerfully.  )  I  befeech 
thee  (  faid  Paul,)  for  my  Son  Onefimus,  whom  I  have  begotten  in 

my  bonds,  which  in  time  pafi  wot  to  thee  unprofitable ',  but  now  pro- 
fit  able  to  thee  and  me,  -whom  I  have  fent  again  ;  Do  thou  therefore 
receive  him  that  is  mine  oven  Bowels*  Perhaps  he  therefore  depar. 

ted  for  afeafon  thtt  thou  [beuldj}  receive  him  for  ever;  not  as  a  Ser- 
vant', but  above  a  Servant,  a  Brother  beloved,  efpecially  to  me.  If 

thou  count  me  therefore  a  Partner  >  receive  him  as  my  felf ;  Jf  he 
have  wronged  thee ,  or  owe  thee  oughts  put  that  on  my  account ,  / 

•Paul  have  written  it  with  my  own  hand,!  will l repay  /f,Phil.  IO#— • 
1 9.  Thus  Pathetically  doth  Paul  play  the  Oratour  for  Onefimns : 
But  drift  excells,  Fathtr,  Hejeech  thee  for  this  my  (fhild,whom 
I  have  begotten  again  offVaterandthe  Spirit, not  onely  in  my  bonds 
but  in  my  blood,  once  a  rebellious  enemy,  but  now  I  have  made  him 
ufefulfsr  thy  Glory  ;  Whom  I  have  brought  back,  again  to  thee  yt  hat 
thou  mfiisl  receive  him  for  ever  into  favour  :  Qood  Father  receive 

hlmy  (hut  him  not  out ,  but  open  the  ever  lading  deors  of  Mercy  to 

h-m-y  he  is  as  near  me  as  my  own  'Bowels,  let  him  be  fo  to  thee,  he  is 
not  onely  a  Servant,  but  a  Brother  ,  a  beloved  Brother  to  me  efpeci- 

ally :  7  he  Glory  which  thou  hafi  given  mey  I  have  given  him  X  If 
than  count  eft  me  a  Pahner  with  thee  in  thy  Glory  ,  receive  him  as 

my  felf,  admit  him  into  thine  own  Bleffednejfe.      i/{s  thou  art  in 
me 
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me  and/  in  tkee,fo  let  him  be  one  in  Us  •  if  he  hath  wronged  the'x 
or  owe  ought  to  divine  fuflice,  ftit  that  on  mj  ae count,  I  wit  pay  if? 
takjmj  reekgning  on  the  Crofsforjt.  /  jdashuve  written  it  on 

the  Crofs  with  mine  own  bleed,  the  fen  being  4  [pear's  Po;nt-?  I  wiH 
pay  thee  all. 

There  are  but  few  fuch  Pauls  alive  >  as  he  was ,  he  dyed  long 
huce,  and  left  not  his  like  upon  the  Earth :  But  oar  comfort  is, 
chat  our  ]efm  is  yet  alive ;  He  lives  ,  and  will  ever  live,  thus  10 
intercede  nis  Father  on  our  behalf,  Heb.j.if,  When  thou  of. 
fendeli  God,  and  provoker!  him  to  wrath,  then  he  fteps  in,  be- 

tween his  Father's  wrath  and  true  ,  that  it  cannot  break  forth  up- 
on chee.  And  as  tM»fes  held  the  hands  of  God,  lb  doth  Chn(i 

the  hands  of  his  Fattier.*  whirl*  fais  hands  are  up,  God  cannot 
dciixoy,  and  his  hands  ire  up  continually  on  thy  behalf.  He  is 
daily  anu  continually  excrcifed,  in  making  Inccrccffion  by  the 

merit  of  his  deach  and  Paflion,  not  oneiy  for  all  God's  Eleit  and 
choicnones  (in  general  ),  but  for  every  particular  Pcrfon,  and 
that  particularly  ;  He  lives  on  purpofe  to  perform  this  work;  It 
is  the  end  of  his  bufineffe,  the  bufineffe  of  his  life  now  in  Hea-  Heb.7,1^. 
ven ;  as  the  Apolile  there  intimates,  Heb^.i  5. 

Oh!  but  thou  wilt  fay,  my  (ins  are  great  and  heynous,  long 
iayen  in,  eften  renewed,  and  many  waics  aggravated. 

Rememberwhat  the  Apofrle  .faith  ( in  the  tormer  place  ) ,  Jf* 
is  Able  to  fave  to  the  utmofh  thofe  that  come  to  God  bjhim> 

feeing  be  cver'livethto  ,Wv  mcrceffwn  for  them  :  That  w^rd, 
to  t fie  utmoft)  (  faith  bne^  is  reaching  word,  and  extends  it  felf 
fo  far,  as  that  thou  cam  ujt  look  beyond  it ;  nor  do  beyoad  it : 
Shouldrt  thou  climb  grip  %&  Mount  Ararat,  to  the  highelt  Moun- 

tain on  the  Earth,  yet  thou  canli  not  look  beyond  the  Heavens ; 

the"  higher  thou  climbeft ,  the  more  of  the  Heavens  doth  appear 
■uritothec  :  Let  thy  Soul  be  carryed  (as  Chrilt's  body  was)  by 
Sathan  to  an  exceeding  high  Mountain ,  and  have  a  view  from 
thence  prcfented  to  it ,  of  all  the  fins  that  ever  were  committed 
by  thee,  or  of  any  whatioever  (as  Chrift  had  of  all  the  King- 
domes  of  the  World  in  a  moment  )  :  Let  all  the  diffi- 
cukies  of  being  faved,  that  ever  yet  any  poor  humbled  Soul 
did  uneet  withall ,  or  can  poflibly  imagine  or  caft  within  it  felf  5 
and  joyn  to  thefe,  all  the  Objections  and  hinderanccs  of  thy  fal- 
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vation ,  chat  thy  heart  can  fuppole  or  invent ;  yet  Chrift  by  bis 
In:erceffion  is  able  to  fave  thee  to  the  ntmoh  ,-  beyond  the  far- 
theft  compaffe  of  rhy  thoughts:  Do  but  remember  this  fame 
word,  totheutmoft,  and  then  put  in  what  exception  thoucanft: 
The  facrificing  fart  is  done  and  ended,  the  price  all-fufficunt  for 
all  the  fins  that  were  ever  committed  in  the  World:  His  Inter- 
cejfion  hath  now  the  place,and  by  it  we  get  the  merit  of  his  death 
and  Paflion  applycd,  and  not  by  any  new  Oblation. 

Wherefore,  Let  it  be  your  care  to  come  unto  God  by  him, 
or  through  him;  the  former  comfort  appertains  onely  to  fuch 
as  do  fo,  Heb.j^  *  5.  He  is  the  Door,  and  the  way,  through  which 
onely  acceffe  is  gotten  to  (gcd;  by  £*/**/ and  Angels  we  have 
not  this  acceffe,  but  by  Chrift  onely. 

They?  of  the  Church  of  %ome,  would  perfwade  us  otherwife; 
they  tell  us  that  Chrift  indeed  is  the  onely  Mediatour  betwixt 

Cod  and  us,  touching  Redemption-,  but  there  be  other  Media- 
tors of  IttterceJJloHy  namely,  Saints  and  Angels,  who,  albeit  they 

be  not  the  Redeemers  of  the  World,  yet  they  are  as  the  Courti- 
ers of  Heaven,  and  fpeak  a  good  word  for  us,  and  fo  may  be  come 

unto,  by  us. 
But  what  warrant  have  they  for  this  diftin&ion  in  the  word  ? 

That  Stints  living  on  Earth,  may  inrercede  for  us ;  (  and  How, 
wefhallfliew  you  anon,)  but  that  the  Stints  departed  do  it  for 
any  particular  Perfon,  we  utterly  deny* 

Secondly,  The  Scripture  tells  us  exprefly,  that  there  is  but 
one  Advocate ,  ljob.2.  I.  undone  Mediator  between  God  and 
Man,  1  Tim. 2.4.  andnomore;  and(wbichistobe©bferved) 
that  in  the  fame  place,  where  the  Apoftle  St.  Paul  tells  us  of 

one  MeMatour  betwixt  Gsd  and  Man ,  t'e£#£j'#  that  then  he 
intreacs  of,  is  Prajery  fo  that,  even  in  Prayer,  he  would  not  that 
we  fhould  acknowledge  any  other  Mediator  of  Inter cejponj  but 
Chrift  alone. 

Thirdly,  The  Hi^h-frlefl  under  the  Law  was  typically  Me- 
diator, both  of  Remiffton  by  Sacrificcand  of  Interceffon  by  Praj- 

and  to  deny  Chrift  this,  is  to  rob  him  of  the  honour  of  bis 
Prteftheod,  whofe  Prieft-hood  is  everlafting< 

Fourthly, 
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Fourthly,  To  communicate  ChrilVs  Prieit-hood,  or  any  part 

thereof,  with  any  oiher  befides  his  own  Perfon,  or  ufe  any  other 
Mediator  for  Interceflion,  befidcs  him  ;  is  (in  effect  )  to  deny 
(that  which  Scripture  fpeaks,)  thu  Chrift  is  able  to  the  ntmott  to. 
fave  thofe  thftt  come  unto  God  through  him. 

But  (to  follow  this  chafe  no  farther )  lee  us  not  partake  with 
them  in  their  error,  but  cleave  clofe  to  the  Interceflion  and  Me- 
diation,  which  God  hath  ordained  for  us,  in  the  Pcrfon  of  Je- 

ms (Thrift;  refting  afTured,  that  he  is  both  wiling  to  Rep  be- 
tween God  and  us,  and  able  to  procure  us  favour,  in  the  fight  of 

God  his  Father,  and  bring  us  into  a  ftate  of  Grace  and  Recon- 
ciliation with  him  .•  He  is  our  onely  Mkfier  of  Requttts,  let  us 

know  no  other  if  we  would  fpeed  in  our  Suits  .•  He  is  a  Saviour 
in  folidum,  a  thorough  Saviour,  and  needs  not  any  to  come  after 
him  to  finiflh  what  he  hath  begun;  he  doth  not  his  work  by 
halves.  We  are  taught  to  conclude  all  our  Prayers  and  Re- 

queues, through  Jeftu  Chrift  our  Lord,  in  and  through  his  Media- 
tion, as  did  Daniel,  cap. P.  t 7. 

Chemnittus  tells  us  of  a  Man,  who,  having  ufed  the  help  of 
fomeofchc  Nobles  at  Court  to  prefer  a  Petition  to  the  King, 
and  being  marvelloufly  delayed;  hearing  a  Bifhop  preach  of 
going  to  God  by  Saints  and  Mediators,  faid,  If  it  were  in  the 
Court  of  Heaven ,  as  it  was  in  the  Courts  of  Earr hly  Princes,  they 
were  like  to  have  but  a  cold  Suit  of  it.  But  ( blefled  be  GodJ  it 
is  not  fo :  here  by  Chrift  we  have  acceffe  unto  the  Father,  who 
will  lead  thee  by  the  hand  unto  him,  as  it  were,  (for  fo  much  the 
word  fignifiethj  Epkef.i.i%.&  3.1  -*♦)  and  he  will  fpeak  for  thee: 
CouMlt  thou  be  affured,  that  thou  hadft  all  the  Saints  and  Angels 
in  Heaven,  and  all  the  Saints  on  Earrhjoyntly  concurring  at  this 
inftantin  Prayer  and  Requeft  to  God  on  thy  behalf,  intreating 
for  God's  love  and  favour  towards  thee  :  How  wouldft  rhou  be 
comforted  and  encouraged?  But  I  dare  affurethee  ,wthat  one 

word  out  of  Chart's  mouth  will  do  more  with  his  Father  <  than 
all  in  Heaven  and  Earth  can  do  ;  In  him  the  Father  is  weU  plea- 
fed)  Mat.  17*5*  He  will  not,  cannor,  deny  him  anything  thu  he 
askcth  of  him  .*  Say  on  my  Mother  (faid  Solomon  to  Bathfheb.7,) 

I  will  not  [ay  thee  Nay  .-  So  faith  God^Asl^ofme  my  Son^and  I  w'H 
give  th$e .  nor  did  he  ever  deny  him  the  hearing :  Wherefore  Pay 
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your  hearts,  and  comfort  your  felves,  with  thsfe  things.  Come 

we  now  to  {'peak  of  the  word*,  as  they  have  reference  to  tfaip  H*- dcr-drejfcrsf 

That  tkis  is  to  be  underftood  (fecondarily)of  the  Vnder*dreJ[ers 
of  the  Vineyard,  is  evident  enough,  in  that  they  are  thofe  wf>o  are 
appoynted  to  dreffe  it  and  dung  it,  and  be  fervice^ble  unto  it  -,  fo 

long  as  God  hatha  Vineyard  upon  the  Earth. ""*'  To  thefe  the head-Husbandman  hath  committed  the  charge  of  his  Vine- 
yard 5  (  as  before  hath  been  fhewed) ;  Whence  ic  followes, 

That 
Faithfull  Minifters  may  not  fa  wanting,  (neither  are  they  wan- 

ting) in  Interceding  and  Praying  unto  God ,  in  the  btbalfof  that 
unprofitable  feofle  which  is  committed  to  their  charge.  This  was 
enjoyned  the  Prieft  under  the  Law,  Numb.6, 24,  2  5.  and  prac- 
ttled  confcicncioufly,  *Sam.  12.13,  //*.37*4.  the  Prophet 
is  fent  for,  and  willed  by  King  Hez,e\i*h  to  lift  up  his  Prayer 

for  the  People.  So  *Beut.  S3,  io.  they  fha  11  put  Incenfe  before 
thee7  i.  e.  pray  for  thy  People  as  well  as  preach  to  them, 

&c. 
In  which  regard ,  tluy  are  counted  and  ftyled  Inter  eeffors ,  as 

appears  by  that  we  read*  Jer^A  6.  Pray  not  thou  for  this  People^ 
neither  lift  up  a  Cry  nor  Prayer  for  them,  neither  make  Inter  ceffion 
unto  me-,  for  I  will  not  hear.  It  was  his  Office  and  Dutyxo  pray 
for  them,  and  make  Interceffion  on  their  behalf;  Bat  Qod  was 
fo  offended  with  them  at  that  time,  that  he  forbids  the  Prophet 
to  execute  his  Office,  inthatparticulv^  ̂ concerning  the  Cap- 

tivity. Had  he  omitted  (altogether:  ;hc  try  of  Prayer  for  that 
People,  he  had  finned  in  that  om;'  but  God  having  fo  ab- 

folutely  and  peremptorily  inhibircv  lim,  ('even  thrice  with  one 
breath>)  Pray  not,  Cry  not.  Intercede  not :  (Chewing  thereby  the 
Immutability  of  his  Counfell ,  and  that  the  Captivity  of  that 

People'was  decreed  and  ettablifhed  of  God,  )  He  had  finned  if 
hs  bad  prayed  for  them  any  more  in  that  refpeft :  This  grieved 
him  to  the  heart,  Jer.  14. 1  *  ,1  ?♦  yet  he  goes  as  far  as  he  might, 
t/*r.  10, 2 1 ,2  2,  Hemightandought(anddidasheought )  to 
pray  for  or rur  Bleffings  of  God ,  in  rheir  behalf;  As  that  He 
(would  give  them  Repentance,  Remiifion  of  Sins,  Redemption 1  from 
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'from  eternal  Captivity  ;  Comfort  and  Patience  in  that  Captivity 
threune \  and  deliverance  outof  it  in  duetime,  according  to 
Promilc  :  He  might}  and  ought  (and  did  as  he  ought)  in  prayinw 
for  deliverance  from  other  Judgments ,  as  Famine,  Pert i- 
lence,  &c.  At  that  time  there  was  a  great  Famine  in  the*Land 
by  rcafon  of  drought;  andfortbe  removing  of  that  Judgment) 
and  the  bleffing  of  Rain  he  prayed,  (albeit  he  might  not 
p  ay  for  the  State  of  the  Kingdomc>thatit  might  (tend  and  rlou- 
rifh  and  the  Enemy  not  prevail  againftir,  and  that  they  might 
not  be  carryed  away  into  Cap:ivity)  for  after  G©d  had  fo  charged 
him  not  to  do  ir,  he  never  Interceded  and  prayed  for  them  (as 
before  was  fliewed.) 

And  that  this  is  the  duty  of  all  faithful  Minifters,  thus  to 
make  Interceflion  for  their  People,  (unleffe  there  be  luch  a  fpe- 
cial  Interdiction  which  we  in  thefe  daye<  have  not) ;  appears  by 
that  we  read,  Jer.zj^iS.  If  the)  be  Prophets,  and  the  word  of 
the  Lord  be  with  them ;  Let  them  now  make  Inter  ceffion  to  the  Lord 
ofHoaJfs}  that  the  Pefels  which  are  left  iv  the  honfe  of  the  King 
*/ JudahWrfrJerufalem>£e>wf*  Babylon  :  AsifthePropher 
(hould  fay,  If  thefe  m:n  among!*  you  rh.u  fay  they  are  Prophets, 
and  would  diffwade  you  from  ferving  of  TS(ebttchadnez,z,ar 
(whom  God  hath  determined  you  (hallferve);  if  they  be  Pro* 
phets  indeed,  let  them  do  the  rvork  ©faPropher,  in  intreating 
the  Lord  for  you>-and  making  Interceffion  on  your  behalf,  that 
his  Judgments  may  be  averted  fromyou,oratle,ift  mitigated,and 
fweetned  unto  you  ;  and  let  them  not  any  longer  delude  you, 
in  raying  You  ftiaU  not  fer-ve  the  King  of  Babylon  x  for  in  Co  fay- 

ing, they  Prophefie  a  lye  unto  you.  And  lb  under  the  Gofpel, 
Minitters  are  to  intercede  x  fo  did  Parti,  Rom.io.i.  Chrifthath 
given  us  an  example,  Joh.17. 

But  if  thefe  Intercede,  how  is  Chrirt  our  only  Mediatour  and 
Interceffor? 

Intercede,  is  properly  a  Latine  word,  and  fignifieth  to  come 
betwixt,  and  fo  to  Lett,  Hinder,  Wkhftand,  or  Prohibit  the  do- 

ing of  a  thing.  It  hath  fometimer  a  more  Urge  fignification  :  lo 
the  prayers  which  rhe  godly  make  in  the  name  of  Chrift,  to  turn 

away  God's  Judgments  from  their  Brethren  in  this  World  ,  are 
termed  Intercejfiws,  i&im.i.i.  And  thefe  zzs.  Inter  ceffions  of 
"Charity.  But 
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But  ufually  and  twreftriftly,  it  fignifieth  that  pare  of  the  Me- 

diation of  Chriff,  in  which  he  appears  before  God  to  prevent,  or 
pacifie  his  difpleature  towards  his  fcleft  (of  which  we  (pake  be- 

fore); And  this  is  out  of  J  Hftlce  or  t/ittthsrhj.  Tobefuch  an 
Interxcffor,  belongs  to  Chrilt  alone,  becajife  lntcrceflfion  asir  is 
zfubUqHtznA  authoritative  Aft,  is  founded  upon  the  lati>factory 
merits  of  the  Perfon  interceding;  He  cannot  be  a  right  aAd- 
vocate,  vvho  is  not  a  Propitiation  alfo  •  Therefore  the  Papifts  are 
forced  to  venture  fo  far,  as  to  affirm  that  the  Intercejfion  of  the 
Saints  in  Heaven  with  God  for  us,  is  grounded  upon  the  virtue 

of  their  own  merits.-  But  thus,  Chriftonely  is  our  Inrerceflor, 
and  no  other-,  neither  in  Earth  nor  Heaven.  The  things  we 
pray  for  (either  for  our  felves  or  ethers)  are  unmerited  of  us, 
and  undeferved  by  us ;  therefore,  we  put  them  up  in  His  name, 
we  expect  them/*  vi  promljfhoui  of  Gods  gracious  promife.and 
not  ex  vi  pretty  out  of  any  price  or  purcha  e  by  us  paid  or  made; 

luch  meritorious  Mediators,  Goa's  Minitos  are  not :  they  are 
but  Minlfierial  Mediators  and  Inter  ceff or  s  under  Cbrift,  wherein 
(indeed)  they  arc  preferred  before  others  in  nearneffeto  Chrift  5 
and  have  (as  NazAan^en  fpeaks)  \t&*n*i*»  9s»  x}  <ty0f«V<yr>  a  Medi- 
a.ion  between  God  and  Man. 

For  the  further  Explication  and  Confirmation  of  the  Point, 

Let  me  (hew  you  :  Firft,  wherein  this  Interceflion  of  God's  Mini- 
tiers  doth  confift,  and  then  the  Grounds  and  Reasons  of  it. 

The  intercefTion  of  God's  Minifters  for  their  People,  flands  in 
two  things ;  Firft  ,  In  [peaking  betwixt  both ,  interpreting  the 
mind  of  one  unto  another)  from  God  to  Man;  and  from 
Man  again  to  God  ;  Second ly,  In  Interpofing  betwixt  boch,whcn 
God  is  offended  and  difpleafed  with  Man* 

They  fpeak^w  God  to  Man^  and  fo  they  are  His  Voyce  to  Us> 
Luke  1.70,  Him  we  cannot  hear  in  His  own  Voyce  and  live  : 
Speakjhott  with  us  ( (aid  the  People  of  Ifrael  t©  Mofes)  and  we 
will  hear,  bnt  let  not  God  fpeal^  anymore  with  fij,  left  we  dye  ; 
which  defire  of  theirs  was  well  approved  of  by  the  Lord  :  In  like 
manner,  God  having  refpe&  to  our  Infirmities,  isgracioufly 
pleafed  to  acquaint  us  with  his  good  pleafure,  by  men  like  onr 
felves :  It  is  not  yon  that  fpeak^ ,  but  the  fplrit  of  your  Father  that 
fyeaketkinyoH)  (as  Cbrift fpake to  his  Dtfciples,  Math.io,2o.) 

We 
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rve  fray  jo*  in  Chrift's  Jtead  (faith  the  Apoflle,    2  Cor.  % 20.) 

Tfaey  fpeak  from  Utfeny  and  for  Menjo  God-  and  fo  they  are 
Alan's  Voyct  to  Him;  prefenting  their  Prions  and  Caufes  before 
him,  when  they  come  into  his  prelence.  Thus  Aaron  was  en- 
joynedtobear  the  names  of  the  Children  of  Ifraely  upon  his 
Peroral,  when  he  cams  before  the  Lord  to  minitkr,  for  a  me- 

morial before  the  Lord  for  ever,  Exod.1%^9.  So  every  Faithful 
Paftor  is  mindful  of  his  Flock,  and  carries  it  upon  his  heart,  not 

onely  to  his  Pulpit,  but  to  his  Study  :  When  he  ftudyes^  he  re- 
members them,  and  prayes  for  them  ;  when  he  meditates  on 

them,  he  prayes  for  them  :  In  Publique  he  prayes  for  them  ;  in 

Private  h:  neglects  not  that  Duty.  St.  *7W  mentioned  the 
%omans^alwayes  in  his  prayers ,Rom.i,9»  In  every  prayer  of  his 
(Publique  or  Private)  hehadthePA////^/***  in  remembrance, 
making  requeftfor  them  alt,  with  Joy,  Philip.  1.4, 5.  Look  as  the 
tender  hearted  Mother  prayes  for  her  Babe,  when  fhe  fuckles  it, 
when  (be  drefTeth  it ;  takes  it  up,or  layes  it  down  ( which  pray- 

ers are  ufually  wanting,  when  {he  puts  it  forth  to  Nurfe)  ;  So  is 
it  with  a  Faithful  Paftor;  though  it  be  cthcrwiiewiththofe,  who 
turn  over  their  Flocks  unto  another  man's  care. 

Secondly,  They  Intercede  by  Interfofing  in  time  of  danger 
betwixt  God  &the  Pcople,when  the  Almighty  is  incenfed  againft 
them,  through  their  manifold  provocations.  This  is  injoyned, 
J##/2ti7#  Thus  did  Mofes,  Exod.3  2.1 0,1 1.  and  Numt.T^. 
12, 1^  Hear  what  the  Pfalmift  fpeaks  of  him,  Pfal.  *o6.  2$. 
He  f aid  he  would  deftroy  them, had  not  Mo fes  his  cbofen  tJMinifter 
fleod  before  him  in  the  Breach ,  f  turn  away  his  wrath  left  he  (hould 
deftroy  them ;  Where  Mofes  is  compared  to  a  Valiant  Captain, 
Who,when  thebefieging  Enemy  hath  made  a  breach  in  the  wall, 
and  the  City  is  like  to  be  loft  fuddenly  ,  fteps  into  the  Breach, 
and  makes  it  good,  keeping  the  Enemy  from  entring :  Thus 

likewife  did  Aaron>  Ttymt.  1 6.47,4$  *' K  Plague  being  begun amongft  the  People,  for  their  murmuring  (whereof  14000  and 
7o©  dyed),  he  by  the  appointment  or  Mofes  runs  unto  his 
Cenfer,  tak  >s  fire  from  the  Altar,  and  puts  Incenfe  therein,  and 
fo  (with  It  in  his  hand)  ftands  betwixt  the  Living  and  the  Dead, 
whereupon  the  Plague  was  flayed  :  Of  which  paffage,  wifdoms 

gives 
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Jer.  14,13, 

gives  us  an  excellent  Paraphrafe.  The  blamelefs  man  made  hafte 
Arid  defended  them,  and  tookjhe  weapons  of  hU  Mimftration^even 
Prayer  •  and  the  Reconciliation  by  the  Perfume,  and  fett  himfelf 
againft  the  wrath  .and  fo  brought  the  mifery  to  an  end  :  For  he  over- 
came  not  with  multitude %  with  bodily  Toner,  nor.  with  force  of 
We  tpons ;  but  with  the  Word  he  fubdutd  him  th*t  purified,  or  over- 

come the  1)eftroyer. 

More  particularly.  Three  manner  efwayes  tksey  Interpofe  be-  1 

twixc God's  wrath,  and  a  fintul  People. 

Finl,  By  corf *  effing  of their  People's  guiltineffe,  humbly  craving 
pardon  in  the  name  and  media  ion  of  jefusChrift  of  all  their  fins, 
urging  Ged  with  his  Covenant  and  Promife,  and  putting  him 
in  mind  ef  hisantient  mercie*,  as  we  may  read  at  large,  Exod, 

526ri?i2,t^.  Ez.ra.9,  Neh.9.  zndl>a*,9>  This  was  enjoy- 
ned  rhe F       -  Levit>$%6, 

Secondly,  hf  excufng  their  People^  what  may  be :  Sometimes 
imputing th iff  Hns  to  their  ignorance  and  weakneffe ,  as  eur 
Saviour  rid  the  h£X  of  the  jews,  in  crucifying  of  him  :  Father 
forgive  them,  for  they  know  not  what  the)  do  ;  Luke  23.  Some- 

times by  laying  the  blame  on  others;  David  to  excufethe  Peo- 
ple* took  all  the  fault  upon  himfelf :  Loe  I  have  finned,  and  done 

wickedly,  but  thefe  Sheep  what  have  they  dene  f  2  Sam.  24, 17, 
Albeit  the  Text  tells  \is  plainly  that  it  was  tleir  ffts)  that  gave 
occafion  of  their  Princes  fall,  and  was  the caufe of  their  own! 

punifhrnencwr/.  !♦  And  ftfem^fh  imputes  the  cilobedience  j 
of  rhe  People  to  their  feducing  Teachers ;  <y$h  LordQod^  Be- 

held, the  Prophets  fay  unto  them  >  Ton  (hall  not  fee  the  Sword,  neither 
[hall you  have  Famine >  but  I  will  give  you  affured  Peace  in  this 

Place,  Jer.i  4.1  3.  As  if  hefhould  have  faid,  Lord  thy  People 
are  mif-led  by  their  blind  and  wicked  guides;  they  would  be  bet- 

ter, and  had  done  better,  had  they  bin  better  taughr. 

Thirdly,  By  iugaging  themf "elves  for  their  People ,  and  under- 
taking for  their  future  amendment ;  Thus  did  the  Dreffer  menti- 

oiftedin  my  Text,  He  undertakes  for  this  Figg- Tree  ;  Iwtlldigg 
about  it,  and  dung  it,  and if it  bear  fruit,  well:  As  if  he  frould 
have  faid,  Thou  0>alt  then  well  fee,that  thou  (halt  have  no  caufe 

to  repent  thee  of  thy  patience  and  forbearance  (of  which  wor^s 

more  in  due  place).    And  thus  you  have  heard,  how  ©od's 

Faith- 
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Fakhful  Ministers  Intercede  for  their  People,'and  wherein  their 
Interceflion  (principally)  confifls :  Lee  me  now  (hew  you  briefly 
the  Grounds  or  Reafons  of  the  Point. 

Firft,  They  ars  hereunto  called,  and  appointed  by  God  :  The 
|  Prieft  wz$  taken  from  among  ft  wen  (faith  the  Apoftle),   and  Or- 
i  dainedfor  men  In  things  appertaining  to  Cjod^  that  he  may  offer  both 
\  Gift  i  and  Sacrifice for  fin  >  Hcb.5.1.  In  like  manner  all  Mini- 
j  Iters  of  the  Gotpei  are  taken  from  amongft  men,  and  ordained 
:  Tor  the  good  of  men,  not  in  matters  of  this  Life,  but  in  the  bn- 
hneffe  betwixt  God  and  them,  that  they  may  offer  up  (not  an  ex- 

|  ternal  propitiatory  Sacrifice  for  fm,as  they  of  the  Roman  Church 
!  would  have  ir,  but)  thofe  Spiritual  Sacrifices  and  Prayers  ancf 

Intercessions  unto  God,  on  their  People's  behalf.     He  is  a  Pro- 
phet,and  He  (hall  fray  far  thee ,  was  the  Language  of  Elder  times. 

To  his  they  are  called,  and  cannot  but  make  confciencc  of  their 
Duty,  if  they  be  faithful* 

Secondly^  Miniftets,  (if  Faithful)  dearly  njfelv  their  People 
I  and  efteem  them  (as  Cornelia  did  her  Gracchi)  for  their  chieftft 
Ornaments  :  what  ps  our  Hope,  our  Joy,  our  (froxn  of  Rejoycwg 
(faith  the  Apoftle}?  *  Thef.2,19,2©*  Are  not  even y sin  the  pre- 
fence  of  our  Lordjefm  Chtft  at  his  coming  :  ye  are  our  Glory  and 
cur  Joy.  Now  whom  we  affect,  we  pray  for,  plead  for,  and  zx 

cufe  what  may  be  ;  The  Child  is  oftentimes  wayward  and  'fro* 
ward,  the  tender  Mother  rocks  it,  fings  it,  excufeeh  it ;  It  dorh 
no:  ufe  to  be  thus,  it  hath  the  frett,  or  lome  pin  pricks  ir,  or  it  is 

breeding  teeth;  it  mall  be  any  thing,  but  what  it  is  indeed,  fro- 
wardneffe  .•  This  affe&ion  carryed  St.  Paul  to  fo  high  a  pitch,  as 
that  he  could  wifli  himfelfaccurfed  for  hisBrerhrens  fake,  Rom,<y, 
?*ind  caufed  him  (with  the  reft  of  the  A  pottles)  to  be  fa  defirous 
of  their  Peoples  good,  as  that  they  were  willing  notonely  to 
impart  the  Gofpel  to  them,  but  alfo  their  ovpn  fouls,  i  Thef* 
2.8. 

Thirdly,  Faithful  Minifters  are  confsUm  to  themfelves  of  their 

ownfaylwgs  •  None  fo  careful, but  have  caufe  to  finite  upon  their 
thighes  for  fome  neglects  in  their  Miniftenal  fervicc:  This 
Dreffer  feareth  his  ownfaylings  and  however  the  Owner  charg- 

ed the  Figg-Tree  one;  y  for  i:s  barrenneffe,  yet  the  Dreffer  (in 
the  anfwer  which  he  makes)  feems  to  charge  htrhfelf  with  fomc 

Y  y  s  amiffioi 
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Jer.i8.2i_, 

omiffion  of  Duty*;  /  tp/7/  *//££  *£*»£  ity  and  dung  it  •  as  if  he 
mould  have  laid)  fomething  bach  bin  wanting  on  my  part>  in  not 
husbanding  of  it  as  I  ought ;  Let  it  alone  oi:e  year  more,  and  I 
will  redouble  my  pains  and  diligence,  and  amend  my  fault.  In 

this  refpeft,  he  might  Intercede  for  it  .•  Thus  much  of  the  rea- 
fons  of  a  faithful  Miniller's  Interceffion,for  a  barren  and  unprofi- 

table People. 
There  is  yet  one  Scruple  that  would  be  removed,  (before  we 

come  to  the  Application  of  what  hath  bin  delivered  )  If  Faithful 
Minifiers  make  Interceffion  for  their  People,  what  may  we 
think  of  Elijah,  who  made  Interceffion  againft  the  People,  as  we 
read,  Rom.  1 1.2. 

Two  waves  may  Interceffion  be  faid  to  be  made  againft  a^Peo- 
p!e  ;  Firft,  When  a  fitnple  and  bare  Relation  is  made  to  Goi 
of  the  fin  committed:  Secondly,  When  punifhtnent  is  craved, 
and  called  for  to  be  inflicted  on  them,  as  they  have  deferved. 
The  Interceffion  made  by  the  Prophet  agtinft  Ifrael,  feems  to  be 
of  the  former,  not  latter  kind;  He  acquainted  God  with  the 

Impiety  of  that  People,  lamented  it  in  God's  hearing,  was  forry 
for  it,  and  grieved  at  it  •  but  he  called  not  for  vengeance  to  fall 
upon  their  heads,  he  defired  not  their  ruine :  for  (quelHonleffe) 
he  was  better  acquainted  with  Sammlh  Rule  (if  he  had  not  too 

much  (through  paffion)  forgot  him'elf),  l  Sam.  12.  23.  Cod 
forbid  that  I  (hotild  fin  againft  the  Lord}  mctafing  to  fray  for 

jou. If  (befides  the  complaint  made  by  the  Prophet  unco  God) 
there  be  likewife  a  fecret  imprecation  (as  fome  conceive  there  is), 
andtha:  he  did  imprecari  interitttm^  wifh  their  ceftru&ion  and 
ruine;  then  it  wnsfpiritttprephetantittm,  by  way  of  Prophefie, 
he  knew  by  Revelation  from  God,  that  Judgments  were  inten- 

ded againft  that  People  for  their  Idolatry,  and  bloody  cruelty  ; 

andfohe  framed  hisdefires  according  to  God's  appointments: 
The  like  did  Jeremiah  Deliver  up  their  Children(Czith  he);  andlet\ 
them  drop  away  by  the  Sword;  forgive  not  their  iniquity  put  not 
out  their  fin>  but  deal  with  them  in  anger ?  JeM  8.2  *,2  2,2  3 .  And, 
it  was  ulual  with  the  Prophets  thus  to  do*  We  come  to  make 
ufeof  the  Point. 

Such 
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Ads  7.  So. 

Si  Stepha- 

Such  as  arc  called  unco  the  Minitterial  function,  mould  make 

confcience  of  their  Duty,  inputting  up  prayers  to  Heaven,  in 

the  behalf  of  their  People,  which  (iomeiimes)  may  be  more  pre- 
valent with  God  on  their  behalf,  then  any  other  part  of  their 

pains :   that  Prayer  which  St,  Stephen  made  wh*  n  he  was  ftonedj 
&48s  7*6  °.  Lord..  lay  not  this  fen  to  their  charge^  was  heard  when 

his  Sermon  wrought  but  little  on  them,  to  whom  it  was  Preach- 
ed; and  Co  heard,  as  that  it  was  fas  we  may  religioufly  conceive) 

an  effe&uat  nzeans  of  the  converfton  of  One  of  his  greatett  Per- 
fecurors,  Sattl,at  vehofe  Feet  the  Witness  layd  down  their  Cloathes, 
as  we  sead ,  ver%  5  8.  t/fnguftine  fpeaks  confidently,  that  M  Paul 
had  not  bin  enwrapped  in  thofe  Prayers  which  Stephen  made  for    ma  non  fie 

his  Perfecutors,  the  Church  had  lort  the  benefit  of  all  St,  Paul's  >™T<'> 
labours;  and  if  God  had  not  bin  lb  intreated  by  zprafmg  Stephen,  \  ̂f^^fa 
the  Church  had  not  bin  fo  blelTed  with  a  preae king  Pant.     The  ' 
like  faying  hath  Fulgcntius^Gvzzt  piety  it  had  bin  that  tie  Church 
mould  have  wanted,  either  the  Perfon  of  the  one?  or  the  Prayers 

of  the  other.     However,  admirable  was  Sr.  Stephens  pati- 
ence and  piety ;  others  a:  fuch  a  time  would  have  forgotten  their 

Friends,  he  remembers  his  Enemies,and  prayes  for  them  ;  yea, 
at  that  very  interne,  when  they  were  ftoning  of  him ,  and  (which 
is  yet  more)  he  kneeled  down  and  prayed  for  them,  albeit  be  flood 
when  he  prayed  for  himfelf,  intimating  thereby,  as  thegreatnefs 
of  their  impiety?  which  could  not  ea/ily  be  forgiven;  f©  the 
greatnefle  of  his  own  charity*  in  being  more  grieved  for  their 

ia 

non  babe- 
ret. 

fin,  then  for  his  own  fuffering  ;  imitating  therein  his  Lord  and 

Luke 
24. 

13. 

Matter,  J  efusCbrift;   Who  hanging  ontheCroffe,  yet  prayed 
for  his  Perfecutors,  Luke  2  5.24. 

Is  this  the  condition  of  any of  us  whoareMinifterscf  Chrifl  ? 
Are  we  traduced,  reviled,  pcrfecnted  by  thofe  from  whom  better 
things  are  exp^&:d  by  us  f  Look  we  (then)  upon  the  pracYife  of 
our  Lord  and  Matter,  and  upon  his  fuffering  Servants,  who  are 

pone  before;  and  Learn  to  bleffethcm  who  c*r feus,  and  pray  for  }  Luke  £.17. 
ikem,  who  de(p:te  fully  ufe  us ;  as  we  are  en joyned,  Luke  6,2  j  32,    30,3.3.. 
3  ?.  This  is  Heroical  revenge,  and  fuch  was  that  which  the  Mar- 1 

tyrs  have  taken.     We  read  of  Mr.  Saunders  in  the  Reign   of; 

Queen  Mary,  who  being  fent  to  Prifon  by  that  B.  B.  of  **"/»-! 
chejler,  Stephen  Cj ardiner  *,  he  g:ve  God  thanks,  that  had  given) hi  m  I 
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himatthelaft  a  place  of  relt  and  quietneffe,  where  he  might 

pray  for  the  Bifhop's  converfiont     Oh  !  let  us  not  be  wanting 
in  this  Duty  for  them,   Who  yet  arc  wanting  in  Love  and! 
Duty  to  God  and  Us :  The  Calf  pu&eth  the  Cow,  yet  the  Cow  j 
Lowes  after  ir,  and  is  concent  to  let  down  her  Milk  to  nourim.  [ 
it ;   Be  we  a  San&uary  to  them,  who  wickedly  feek  to  drive  us  j 
out  of  the  Sanctuary  of  God;  and  (if  it  bepoflible)  pray  we! 
them  into  the  Inheritance  of  Heaven,   who  (it  may  be)  would  ! 
{wear  us  out  of  our  maintenance  on  Earth ;  to  fliall  we  manifeu 
to  the  World  that  we  are  the  true  Difciples  of  Chrid,  who  had , 
Gall  and  Vinegar  given  him  by  the  Jews,  for  the  fweet  Wine, 
which  he  gave  them  to  drink ;  and  for  the  feeding  of  Mens  Bo- ! 

dies,  healing  their  difeafes,  &c,  was  (by  way  of  requital)  fl  in- [ 
dered,  fcourged,  buftetced,  fpit  upon,  and  at  Lad  crucified  :   Yet  I 
He  ftood  in  the  gap  (as  you  have  heard)  betwixt  the  revenging 
wrath  of  God,  and  thofe  wicked  ones ;   He  catched  the  blow  in 
his  own  Body,  parcbafed  an  eternal  Redemption  for  them,  by 
Qiediin$  of  his  blood  ,  that,  believing  in  Him,  they  might  not 
peri(hy  but  have  eternal  life.     The  Difclple  k  not  above  his  Ma- 
fter ;  if  any  man  will  be  per  ft  ft,  let  him  be  as  his  UWafter  :  If 

we  that  are  lent  todrefle  the  Vineyard,  and  to  Husband  it,  are' 
undec  contempt,  or  under  perfection  ;  If  uie  Swordof  the' 
Tongue,  or  the  Sword  of  the  Tyrant  be  drawn  againd  us;  againd 

all  thefe,  Arma  nofira,  -prece$&  lacbrym*y  we  mud  defend  with 
no  other  Shield,  return  no  other  Sword,  but  tears  and  prayers, 
bleffing  them  that  curie  us;And  inch  weapons  we  may  well  have 
leave  to  ufe*  Thus,  as  the  Point  concerns  Us:  How  lee  me  diew, 
how  it  concerns  youthat  hear  us* 

See  the  benefit  that  comes  unto  you,  by  thefe  In-erceflfors  1 
There  are  a  great  company  of  unthankful,  and  incondderare  per 
fons  in  the  World,  that  are  ready  to  object  againft  the  calling  of 

the  Miniftery,  as  need  leffe  and  ufelefle  •  Why?  Are  not  all 

God's  People  Interceffors,  and  enjoyned  to  make  IntercefTion, 
as  well  as  thefe  I  yoti  take  too  much  upon  jott ,  ye  Sons  *f 
Levi. 

It  is  very  true,,  the  Lord  hath  refpeft  to  the  prayers  of  the 
meaned  of  his  Saints,  but  yet  he  hath  refpecl  to  the  prayers  of  his 

Prophets  and  Minidcrs  more  then  to  any  other ;  and  their  pray- 

ers 
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ers  are  mere  effe&ual  and  prevayling,  as  appears  bythatfpeech 
of  God  to  Abimelech,  Gen.  20.7*  For  he  is  a  Prophet,  and  fhall 
pray  for  thee ;  And  as  tick  zyibimelech  was  fern  to  Abraham  a 

prophet  for  prayers,  (bare  others -in  time  of  their  fickneffe,  by 
St.  James,  Jamt  $4  14.  Why  fnould  Peop'e  hive  recourfe  to 
them,  rather  then  to  other,  if  their  prayers  were  not  more  po- 

tent and  prevalent  with  God  then  the.  prayers  of  other  ?  Mefes 

and  Aarvn  were  among  ft  his  'Triefis,  and  Samuel  amwgft  fnch  as 
call  Hpsn  his  Name ;  thefe  called  upon  the  Lordy  and  he  heard  them 

(faith'  the  Pfalraift  Pfal.996.)  Others  called  upon  God  as  well as  they,  andGc&had  ;ratic  Hkewife  to  their  prayers ; 
Bvic  to  none  fo  much  £fe3  who  were  the  prime  Peers  cf 
the  Church)  and  InterceflEbrs forthe  Peoj  2  :  O  my  Father,  my 

Father,  theChtri&t  cj  id  the  H  or  feme*  thereof :,i'aid  Eli- 
(ha  10  Elijah,  "Who  was  fo  powerful  with  God  by  his  prayers, 
that  it  was  faid  of  hhtii  He  ceald  bridle  Fleaven  with  his  1  ongue  : 
And  Eltjha  for  his  powerful  prayers,  was.  fo  liy led  by  King  Joafh, 
as  if  all  the  fafety  ?nd  ftrength  of  Ifrael  lay  in  their  frequent  pray- 

ers. This  difference  may  be  pu:  betweeti  the  prayers  of  God's  Mi- 
nitiers-.a  J  the  prayers  of  private  Perfcn? ;  Lay-devotions  or  the 
prayers  of  pri  vate  perfoas,  are  as  the  Infantry,  or  the  Foot  of  the 

Army;biit  the  prayers  of  God's  Faithful  Minifters  are  as  the  Cha- 
rcots axd  Horfe^  tbe  very  ftrength  of  the  Battle,  And  therefore  to! 

fay  that  there  is  no  need  of  these  is  confiderately  faid :  for,fo  long  1 
!  aj>  thsre  is  1  Warrfare  on  Earth,  fins  to  be  pardoned,  a  God  to  be  j 
I  pacihed?  Souls  to  befaved ;   there  will  be  need  ofchefe :     And  i 
1  thofe  only  have  no  n&  of  thefe  Leigehs ,  that  defire  »o  corre- 
S  fpondence  or  Intercourfe  wkh  Heaven. 

Others  there  are,  who  (albeit  not  fo  inconfiderate  and  I 
1  wretched  as  the  former,  yet  they)  regard  not  thefe  Interceffors 
asth:y  ought ;  taking  no  notice  of  their  Labours,  Tryals,  Suffe- 

rings; Their  Perfons,  Work,  Wages,  is  no  part  of  their  care; 
They  leave  them  to  themfelves  toftnnd  or  fall,  fink  orfwim; 

as  if  they  were  nothing  inrereffed  in  their  well-fare  and  happy 
eflate.     O  tempora,  0  mores  t 

The  People  of  M'dUin  were  fo  affected  to  ̂ Ambrofs  in  his 
time,  as  that  mallent  amhiere  animas  qnam  Epifcopum-,  tU:y 

had  rathe*,  lofe  their  lives,  then  their  Bifhop  ;  Iti  thofe  times the 

3?i 

Gan.20.7. 

Jam.  jr,  14. 

Pfal.99-.tf. 

2  King.i. 
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the  faying  was,  Mmamnr  cam  Spifcopo^  we  will  dye  with  our 
Bifhop;  Now  che  faying  is,  Moriantur  Epifcoph  Leu  r hem  dye, 
there  is  a  good  riddance  of  them:  but  the  fall  ot  the  Minitter 
(commonly)  is  the  ruine  of  the  People  ;  Can  the  Shepheard  be 
[mitten,  and  the  Sheep  not  be  festered }  Can  Pljkn  fall,  and  the 
Prophet  not  perijh  ? 

We  read  in  Hiftory,  that  when  Philip  befieged  Athens,  Ht 
fent  unto  the  Citizens,  and  cold  them,  that  if  they  vyould  deliver 
up  their  Orators  (thetroublers  of  their  Peace),  He  would  raife 
his  Siege  and  depart ;  But  Demojthenes  fmelling  out  the  Plot. , 
fent  him  this  anfwer,  That  the  Wolves  on  a  time  came  to  treat 
with  the  Shephcards  about  a  League,  and  willed  them  to  deliver 
up  their  Doggs,  from  whom  (laid  they)  all  the  difcord  that  is 
betwixt  us  doth  arife,  and  we  will  be  Friends :  The  Doggs  were 
delivered  up;  Shepheards  fecure;  Peace  made;  but  the  Lambs 
in  (hort  time  after  were  all  devoured :  I  (hall  not  need  to  apply 
it;  could  Sathan  but  get  thefe  ridd  out  of  the  way,  could  he 
drive  the  Watchmen  out  of  the  Tower,  turn  the  Dreffef  out  of 
the  Vineyerd,  (top  the  mouthes  of  thefe  Interceffors,  and  caufc 
them  to  be  Client ;  you  may  imagine  whan  will  follow;  if  you 
cannot,  read  Ezek*  22.30,31.  and  that  will  informe  you: 

There  is  yet  another  fore  worfe  then  either  of  the  former,  to 
be  reproved  j  of  whom  thefe  Interceffors  may  fay,  as  David 
did  of  his  Enemies,  PfaU  3  5. 13.  As  for  me,  when  they  were 
fick^ICleathedmy  felf  with  Sack:  hath,  &c.  But  in  my  advtrfity 
they  rejoyced)  and  gathered  themselves  together ;  yeay  the  abjefts 
gathered  t  hem f elves  together  again  ft  me ,  and  I  knew  it  not;  they 
didtearme,andceafednot,  verfei*.  Whilft  thefe  Interceffors 
have  bin  bowing  their  knees  to  God  on  their  behalf,  they  have 
bin  beating  their  brains  in  deviling  mifchief,and  finding  out  mat- 

ter whereof  to  accufe  them,  that  they  may  be  compelled  to 
leave  both  their  Places  and  Callings,  whofe  worth  they  have  not 
feen  till  they  were  gone,  and  then  (as  it  is  with  fome  Stuffs  which 
have  the  beft  gloffe  a  good  way  off)  they  have  wiftied  for  them 
again,  As  the  Florentines  did  for  Benedict  /ilbenus,  whom  they 
banifhed  from  amongft  them,  but  after  his  death,  they  confeff- 
ed  their  error;  fetched  home  his  bones,  and  bur  yed  them  with 
folcmn  pomp,  bewayling  their  loffe* 

And 
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And  have  we  not  yet  amongftus>  fuch,  as  fparc  net  to  re- 
vile and  (lander  them:  and  cart  about,  which  way  to  defraud 

them  ofthat  maintenance,  which  both  Law  and  Gonfcience  hath 
allotted  to  them,  and  layd  out  for  the  maintenance  of  them  and 
theirs,  as  wages  for  their  honeft  Labour  ?  Is  it  not  enough  that 
(like  him  who  went  from  Jerufalem  to  Jericho)thzy  be  wounded 
byTheeves,  bu:  that  they  mulHuffer  Violence  at  the  hands  of 

their  Neighbours  and  Familiars?  But  herein  I  fparc  you,ac  pre- 
fent. 

I  cannot  but  take  up  a  Lamentation,  for  thee  ungrateful  E»g- 
//rW,  and  bewaile  thy  mifery  ;  whomakeft  them  thefubjeel  of 
thy  hatred  and  derifion,  who  for  many  years  together  have  bin 
the  means  of  thy  prefcrvation ;  and  caftettno  other  Eye  upon 
them,  than  the  Eye  of  fcorn  and  envy,  whole  Eyes  and  Hearts 
have  bin  fo  often  lifted  up  to  Heaven  for  thy  well-fare ;  To  ac- 

count them  no  other  then  the  [cum  and  eff-fceuring  of  all 
thiugs,  to  whom  thou  oweft  thy  felf,  for  thy  long  enjoyed  hap- 
pinefle  ;  Had  not  thefe  flood  in  the  gap  for  thee,  long  ere  this, 

Gog's  wrath  had  entred  in,  as  a  mighty  breach  of  water,  and 
like  an  overflowing  deluge.  What  David  laid  to.  ̂ Abigail  ? 
(when  by  her  wifdome  (he  had  turned  away  wrath  and  detirucli- 
on  from  Ttybal)  thou  haft  caufe  to  fay  of  thefe  :  Bhjftd  be  the 
Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  which  fent  thee  this  day  to  meet  me,  and  bleffed 
be  thy  advice,  and  bleffed  be  thou  who  haft  prevented  the  fheddixg 
of  much  blood;  for  in  every  deed,  as  the  Lord  God  of  I'rael  Iveth, 
(who  hath  bin  kept  from  de&roying  ofut)  unleffe  thou  had  ft  hafted, 
and  gone  out  to  meet  the  Lord,  there  had  not  bin  left  unto  us  (long 
ere  this)  any  (no  not  fo  much  as  a  Dogg)  that  piffeth  again  ft  the 
fVaU ;  we  had  bin  wiped  a*  a  man  mpeth  a  Difh,  and  utterly  bin 
deftroyed  from  being  a  People  or  Nation  upon  the  Earth. 

Yet  we  are  like  to  the  Dogg  in  the  water,  who  bites  him  by  ; 
the  hands,  who  would  fave  him  from  drowning  ;  yea,like  cruel 
Wjro,  who  after  his  Mother  (hewed  him  her  Womb,  to  move 
him  to  companion,  unnaturally  caufed  her  to  be  npr  up,  that  he 
might  fee  the  place  where  he  had  lyen:  WhiKt  we  (hew  our 
Breafts  and  Bowels  unto  you,  and  difcover  the  affeclions  we  b  ar 
you  ;  and  the  good  offices  we  do,  and  have  done,  for  you  ;  Do 
notyoupeireeus,  wound  us,  unbowelus>  How   will  you  an- 
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f vver  God  for  fuch  tyranny  and  cruelty  ?  Balaam  would  not  deal 
hardly  with  his  Affe,  after  he  perceived  thatGoc  fpake  by  him  ; 
and  (hall  we  deal  cruelly  and  unworthily  with  thofe  in  whom 
God  /*,  and  to  whom  he  hath  given  the  Ministry  of  Reconciliati- 

on ,  i£V,  5.18.  who  deal  with  Gcd  on  your  behalf,  intercede 
for  you,  pray  for  you,  promife,  and  undertake  for  you?  The 
very  Geefe  of  the  CapitoH  were  refpe&ed,  and  maintained,  by  the 
Romans,  for  faving  them ,  in  the  daies  of  CamUm,  by  their  cack- 

ling :  Though  the  Minifters  of  God  be  not  refpc&ed  by  you  for 

Confcience  fake  ,  yet  me-thinks  they  ftiould,  for  Policy's  fake  $ 
If  not  for  God's  fake  ,  yet  for  the  World*sfake;  If  not  for  the 
Soul,  yet  for  the  Body's  fake*;  If  not  for  the  Churches,  yet  for 
the  fake  of  the  Commonwealth ,  let  them  have  more  refpeft 

than  hitherto  they  have  found  from  you  •  'Piety  is  as  the  B$dy 
of  Cbritt,  Policy  is  as  the  hemm  of  Christ's  Garment :  Well  were 
it,  if  thefe  Interceflfors,  who  can  have  little  help  by  the  Piety  of 

thefe  times,  may  (with  the  Woman  in  the  Go'pel  )  have  thefe 

bloody  I  {lues  cured  by  touching  the  hemm  of  Chrift's  Garment, 
As  for  thefe  Indignities  offered,  we  have  learned  to  fay,  is  Maw 

rititi*  did  to  Phocas  murdering  his  Children,  Viieat  'Dowinns  & 
)udicct\  So  let  God  judge  betwixt  you  and  ui. 

I  cannot  yet  leave  you,  nor  the  Poynt  in  hand,  till  I  have  left 
with  you  a  word  of  Exhortation,  which  I  befeschyottfuffer  ;  Be- 

loved, it  is  our  Saviour's  Rule,  Blejfe  them  that  curfeyou^  fray 

for  them  that  JeJ pi 'te fully  ttfe you  ,  &c4  Much  more  then  ,  3Ujfe 
them  that  bleffeyon ,  and  deal  not  defpitefully  with  them ,  who 
make  Intercefllon  to  Heaven  for  you;  Pray  form,  (faith  the 

Apo(Ue), //>£*!  3.1 8.  and  again,  Brethren,  pray  fir  my  iThef. 
5.  25,  and  again,  and  again  too;  It  is  his  cloiure  in  many  of 
his  Epiflles.  He  do:h  not  onely  pray  for  them,  but  praies  them 
to  pray  for  htm  ;  and  this  he  defires  ,  not  as  a  Complement  in 
his  Valedictions ,  bu:  he  defires  it  to  be  done  heartily  and  ear- 
n  .ft ly,  Rom,  15.30,  He  defired  not  the  People  to  pry  into  him  ; 
trrt  fhculd  not  need,  enow  would  do  that  without  defiring  (as 

appear^yC7^/.2,4.).  Nor  doth  he  hy^Prate  of  us ;  People  are  rea- 
dy  enough  to  do  that  ;  rhey  can  make  Minifler*  their  Table- 
talk  ;  Diotrethes  was  fuch  a  Prater,  whom  Sr.  John  mentions, 

5  Ep'tft,  ver.  5  °.     Nor  doth  he  fay ,  Prey  upon  us ;  had  he  fo 
faid  I 
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faid,hefoouldhavehada  number  offuch  Treyers^  2  Per.  2.3. 
but,  Pray  for  ns,  as  we  do  for  yon,  as  you  tender  the  Glory  of 
God;  defire  the  peace  of  Jerusalem-,  and  love  your  own  Souls; 
Pray  for  us. 

Oh  that  this  Englifti  Nation  had  either  more  Grace  or  Wit, 
then  would  they  not  (with  Saul  )  fling  thVir  Darts  and  Javelins 
at  David,  whillt  he  is  feeking  with  his  well-tuned  Harp,  to  drive 
out  the  evil  Spirits  from  them,  but  make  much  offuch  who  are 
the  hoftages  ©f  her  peace,  and  the earneft  of  her  tranquillity. 
Thou  art  yet  happy,  0  Nation ,  not  worthy  to  be  beloved^  that  thou 
haft  forne  in  thee ,  who  ceafe  not  to  intercede  night  and  day  for 

thee.*  Oh  that  thou  kneweft  thy  happineffe ,  atleaft/»  this  thy 
day,  by  honouring  their  perfons,  procuring  their  peace  and  wel- 

fare ;  in  putting  up  thy  Prayer*  for  them,  that  ceafe  not,  day  and 
night,  to  lollicite  thy  caufe;in  the  Name  and  Mediation  of  Chrift, 

!  at  the  Throne  of  Grace. 

If  ;OU  would  know  the  particulars >  that  you  fhould  crave 

jfrom  God  on  their  behalf;  I  (hall  onely  commend  unto  you, 
;  that  excellent  Prayer  which  lMo/cs  the  Servant  of  God  made  on 

I  the  behalf  of  Levi,  JDm.3  3.  S, — 1 1.  There  we  bare  the  ipc- 
I  cialties  laid  down ;  fome  rafpeft  their  OJJict7  other  their  Perfons, 
\  and  other  their  Snbftanee* 

As  touching- their  Office,  Let  thy  Thummim  andthy  Vr\m 
be  with  thy  Holy  One,  ver.8.  What  the  Vrim  and  the  Thummim 
was,  isnoteafyto  determine;  Illumination  and  Per fett ion  is 
that  they  fignify  (as  is  commonly  conjectured).  Queftionleffe ; 
i^Mofes  hereby  fignified  the  Graces  that  belonged  to  the  Prieft- 
hood,  whick  was  committed  to  ̂ Aaron  and  his  Seed,  that  they 

might  be  enabled  to  teach  Jacob  God's  Judgment ■,  and  Ifrael  Gods 
Law,  as  he  afterwards  expreffetb  it,  ver,  1  ©♦  And  we  may  un- 
derftand  him  thus ;  Thou  Lord  haft  feperated  the  Tribe  of  Levi 
to  mininer  before  thee,in  the  behalf  of  thy  People  ;  Oh  furnifli 
thou  them  \Yhom  thou  haft  thgs  chofen  ,  with  thofe  excellent 

Graces  which  are  reqtiifitc  for  their  Calling ;  that  they  may  be 
Guides  to  the  blind,  Lights  to  them  that  fit  in  darkneffc,  Inftru- 
&ors  of  the  Ignorant,  Examples  to  their  flocks  jQver  which  thou 
baft  made  them  Over-feers:  Many  complain  of  the  dullneflc,  I 
deadaeffc,  eoldncfle ,  of  tbei:  Minitlers  ;   but  when  did  theie  ; 
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put  up  one  Prayer  to  Heaven  id  the  behalf  of  them  ?  If  we  did 

but  confider  the  weightineffe  of  the  work  of  the  Miniftry,  '2  C$r. 
%.  1  <5.  Their  own  inability  to  difcharge  their  Function,  2  Or. 
3 .5,6.The  mUchtef  that  followes,  and  befals  the  Church  of  God 
through  the  ignorance  and  prophaneneffe  of  the  Minifter ,  Hef. 
Ul*  <^4.6.  The  g&at  good  that  comes  to  us  by  a  painfull  and 
confcionable  Minitiry,  Rom.  10.17.  We  cannot  but  confeflc  > 
th.it  there  is  great  need  that  every  one  of  you  fhould  pray  earneft- 
lyto  God,  for  all  fuch  gracious  endowments  and  enablements* 
as  may  fit  them  for  the  work  of  the  Miniftry. 

Something,™  thefecond  place,  is  prayed  for  by  Mofts  which 
refpe&s  their  Sab  fiance,  Blejfe  Lord  his  Sftbftaxce,  and  accept  the 
wdr&fhis  hands,  vcr.  1 K  Levi  had  no  Inheritance  amonglt  the 
Tribes,  but  they  had  the  Lord,  and  his  Firft- fruits,  Tytbes,  and 
Offerings,  for  their  Inheritance  and  Livelihood,  %umbm  6m  ig, 
20,21.  and  God  was  therein  very  bountiful  unto  them  ,  more 
than  to  any  other  ofthe  Tribes;  Foralbeicthac  Tribewasthe 
leaft  of  ail  the  Tribes  for  Number,  (as  may  appear  by  comparing 
Ato^.i^tf.  with  NHmb%i%i9!)  The  other  Tribes  were  num- 
bred  from  twenty  years  old  and  upward ,  all  that  were  able  to 
bear  Arms»  (  which  was  to  the  Age  of  5°  years,  for  at  that  Age 

they  were  fuppofed  to  be  unferviceablefor  War ).-  The  Levites 
were  numbred  from  one  Month  old  and  upward ,  and  yet  the* 
whole  fumm  of  them  amounted  but  to  twenty  two  thoufand; 
Now,  ifwefhould  conceive  the  number  of  thofcin  the  other 

Tribes,  who  were  nor  numbred,  ("being  under  twenty  and  above 
5©  years  of  Age  )  to  be  but  half  as  many  as  the  reft  ;  the  whole 
number  ofthe  Tribes,  reckoned  from  their  Infancy  and  upward, 
will  amount  at  leaft  to  nine  hundred  and  two  thoufand  men  ;  of 
which  number,  the  Levites  is  juftthecne  and  fortyeth  part  : 
And  yet,  though  the  Lev  /V^vverc  but  few  in  number,  (being 
compared  with  the  reft,)  God  provided  for  them  a  larger  porti- 

on than  he  did  for  rhe  reft ;  They  had  the  tenth  part  of  the  en- 
creafe  of  the  Land,  of  Seed,  and  Fruit,  of  great  and  fmall  Cattle, 
Levit.ijt  5o.  Befides,  theyhid  the  Firft-born  of  allfortsof 
Cattle  (as  of  Sheep,  Beevs*  and  Goats),  and  the  price  ofthe  reft, 
which  were  to  be  redeemed  according  to  the  Pricfts  eftimation, 

Lwit.  27.  25,  27,  and  more  plainly  expreffed  Ex§'i,  1 3. 13. 

'Hpmb. 
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Afo»*.i8.i3, 14,15, 16,17.  Ntb.io.16.  AndthcFutt-fruits  j 
of  four  other  kinds,  as  of  the  Sheaf,  Levlt.^.  xo.  Secondly, 

Of  their  Bread,  two  wave-Loaves  at  the  Peart  ot  Pentecort,  £**>. 

*3.*7*  Thirdly,  The  Firft-fruirs  of  their  Dough,  Numb. 15. 
20.  Fourthly,  The  Firrt- fruits  in  general,  of  alL  things  which 

the  Earth  brought  forth  ,  then  payable,  when  men  had  gathe- 
red in  their  Fruits,  Numb.i%. 1 2. 
They  had  certain  portions  appointed  them  out  of  all  kind  of 

Sacrifices,  either  the  Shoulder,  Breaft,  or  Skin,  Numb.  18*  18. 
Dent.  18.  i.  &c.  The  Meat- Offerings  ,  the  Sin- Offerings  , 
the  Trefpaffe- Offering*,  the  Heave- Offerings,  and  the  Wave- 
Offerings,  were  all  theirs,  Numb.  1  8. 9, IO,  l  *•  All  Votive 
and  Voluntary  ObWions,  and  Consecrations,  and  every  tallow- 

ed thing  was  theirs vN/f»*.i8.8,?»- 
jL  In  cafe  of  Rertitntion  to  be  maie,npon  a  fraudulent  A&  com- 

mitted ;  If  neither  the  Party  wronged  were  living,  nor  any 
Kiafman  known  of  his,  the  Rertitution  was  performed  to  the 

They  had  48  Cityes  for  their  Habitation,  and  cwothoufand 
Cubits  of  ground  from  the  Wall,  on  every  fide,  for  the  Suburbs, ! 
for  Garden?,  and  for  a  gleib  for  their  Cattle,  Numb,  35,  24    Num.3?.* 
(which  Cicyes  were  next  to  the  beft,  and  in  many  places  the  very 
bert  ofall;)  when  the  greatest  of  the  other  Tribes  had  but  19  \ 
Cities. 

Add  unto  all  this,  that  whereas  the  Trib.:s  were  to  appear 
thrice  every  year  before  the  Lord  ,  they  were  not  to  come  empty 
handed,  Exod.  a  5. 1  5  5 17«  Now,  if  we  confide  the  Tythes,  Of- 

ferings, and  Oblation? ;  the  Cities,  and  other  conrtant  revenues 
that  were  coming  in  to  the  Levi:es,  and  put  all  together ,  i:  will 
appear,  that,  though  they  were  but  about  a  quarter  as  many  as 
one  Trlbe^  yet  rhey  had  about  three  times  the  revenue?  of  one 
Tribe.  All  which  was  payd  them  very  freely  and  willingly  by 
the  People,  a?  Pbilo  the  Jew  (who  was  well  acquainted  with 
theCuftoms  of  his  Nation  )  tells  us,  being  confident  that  it  was 

the  onely  way  to  be  rich,  to  tythe  well  •  and  that  the  bl effing  of 
God  would  follow  fuch  as  did  fo,  according  to  that  £^.44, 30. 

Exod.i3. 

Phllo  lib. 

fie  Setter d. honor. Ezck.44. 

30. 

Mai.  3. 10. 

This 
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This  Subltance  was  theirs,  which  Mofts  prayes  for,  and  defires 

that  God  would  Iflejfe  unto  him  and  encreaf'e ;  he  did  not  grudge 
it  him  ,  and  fay ,  It  is  too  much  for  Levi ,  a  lefle  portion  by  far 
would  ferve  his  turn ;  It  will  make  him  proud. 

How  comes  it  then  to  paffe  ,  that  the  Miaifters  of  the  Gofpcl 
are  grudged  that  maintenance?  which  both  the  Law  of  God,  and 
the  Land,  hath  allotted  them  for  their  painful  labours  >  Is  their 
Miniftry  ieffeglorious  ?  That  it  is  not,  (if  the  Scriptures  may  be 
judge  in  that  cafe  )  a  Cor+  3.8,9,  And  doth  not  ©ur  Saviour 
prefer  the  Miniftcrs  of  theGofpel  before  the  other,  when  hetel- 
leth  U3,  that  they  are  greater  than  Jshn  the  Baptift,  Math.  U#u, 
And  yet  nothing  is  more  envioufly  grudged,  than  the  Livings  of 
the  Clergy,  The  Gentry  hath  got  into  their  hands  already  near 
upon  three  parts  of  the  MiniHers  maintenance)  and  have  left  the 

Church  bnt  one  Quarcer ,  and  yet  there  are  thofe  that  would  eaji  j 
her  heart  with  Salt  (as  we  fay)  becaufe  (he  hath  fo  much. 

Many  Edomites  there  arc  amongft  us  >  that  fay  of  the  Church  , 
as  they  did  of  Jerufalem  ;  Raze  ity  Raze  it,  even  to  the  ground, 
Pfal.  1 3  7*7-  Gcball  and  tAmmon  and  <Af*alek>  conffire  again  ft 
*>,  and  confab  how  they  may  destroy  it ,  PfaUS^,  3,  ̂ .  But  how 
fhall  this  fee  effected?    Why,  Let  tu  taly  the  houfes  of  God  into 
our  potfejfion  ,  ver.  1 K  No  fuch  ready  way  as  that ;  that  is  the 
fpeeding  blow :  So  Pfal.  74.9.  the) 'fay  in  their  hearts  •>  Let  us 
make  havocl^  of  them  ;  And  to  lay  a  foundation  for  that,  Let  us 
burn  all  the  Houfes  of  God  in  the  Land :  The  Hony  cannot  be  had 

but  by  burning  of  the  Bees ;  ao'r  Church-means,  but  by  deflroy- 
ingof  Church-men,  and  fmoaking  them  out  of  their  Hives. 
This  (God  be  praifedj  we  are  not  yet  come  unto;  All  the  Houfes 
and  Synagogues  of  God,  in  the  Land,  are  not  burnt  up,  and  con- 
fumed  with  fire ;  yet,  but  few  of  our  Churches  and  Temples, 

which  have  not  been  robbed,  plundred,  and  prophaned,  in  a  ve- 

ry high  degree  :  With  Cod's  Houfe  men  began,  before  they  went 
unto  their  Neighbours;  And  the  defires  of  many  look  ftill  that 
way,  hoping  to  fee,  no,  not  one  ftone  left  upon  another ,  nor  one 
(heaf  left  for  the  maintenance  of  the  Miniftry:  Such  is  the  pray- 

ing we  make,for  Levi's  Subftance. 
But,  take  away  his  Subftance  and  maintenance,you  overthrow 

his  Calling  ;  and  take  away  his  Calling,  what  becomes  of  Reli- 

on? 
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gion?The  free  f*jf*ge  of  the  Gofpel  is  to  be  prayed  for*  zTbef  3 . l . 
Now,  the  pafiage  of  the  Gofpel  murt  needs  be  hindred  ,  when 
Levi's  maintenance  is  with-held,  &  he  thereof  defrauded.  In  this 
refpeft  it  was,thaDthe  Perfection  which  the  Church  futfered  un- 

der  "\nlian  was  efteemed  greater  than  that  under  Dwelt  fan  •  Bio- 
clefan'%  Perfection  was  againft  Prtsbyttrsy  intending  thereby  to 
root  out  all  Religion  (  as  Euftbifu  fpeaks )  ;  But  )nlian$  was 
worfe,  in  that  it  was  againft  the  Presbytery,  their  whole  race  and 
revenew,  livelyhood  and  maintenance ;   He  took  away  their  In- 

heritance?, and  diflipated  them  into  lb  many  hands,  as  thit  with- 1 
oat  a  miracle  they  might  never  return  again  to  their  right  ow-  \ 

ners ;  as  if  he  had  vowed  (faith  a  Worthy  of  our  times),  to  fow  '  B.B,  jg.*£ 
Church- lands  with  Salt,  fo  that  it  might  ever  after  remain  barren,  ! 
and  never  bear  any  more  fruit  to  Prophets,  or  Prophets  Chii-  j 
drcn.    But  I  mall  not  ftrike  any  longer  upon  this  firing. 

Laftlyr  Their  Per  fens  are  prayed  for  by  Mefes ;  Smite  through  ' the  Uynsofthtm  that  rife  againft  him,  and  of  them  that  hnrt  him  ,  I 
that  thty  rift  not  again ;   Protection  and  deliverance  is  to  be  era-  ! 
vedofGod  on  their  behalf,  Rom.  15.30,51.  I  befeech  you  Bre- 

thren, ftrivt  with  mt ,  that  I  may  bt  delivered  from  them  that  do 

not  believe  :  And  "again,  Brethren-,  fray  for  us  (  faith  the  fame  A- 
poftle,  2  Thef,  3,  2^  )  that  vet  may  bt  delivered  from  unreafonable 
and  wicked  men,  or,  as  the  words  may  be  rendred,  from  abfnrd 
fellows ,  and  from  their  malice  and  treachery  ;  fromfuch  men, 
vvhofe  Induftry  and  labour  is  fpent  in  bringing  labour,  moleftati* 
on,  and  vexation,  upon  thofe  who  are  the  Minifiers  of  the  Gof- 

pel; nor  do  they  care  how  grofife,  vile,  andabfurd,  they  fhew 
themfelves,  fo  they  may  corn  pais  their  own  wicked  Wills*  and 
overthrow  the  Truth,     The  malice  of  Sathan,  and  his  Seed,  is 

not  carried  wkh  more  eagernetfe  agiinfl  any,  than  againd  Goo's  | Minifters,    whom  he  knows  God  hath  made  the  chief  Inftru-   iCor.if.f 

ments  of  ruining  his  Kingdome  ;  thence  it  is ,  that  the  hotteft  j 
Perfections  have  b^en  raifed  againft  them,  and  foareft  temprati- 
ons  have  been  directed  to  them  :  We  mnft*  and  will,  fa 7     with 

Jeremiah  ,  This  is  our  Partion^  and  we  will  bear  it  *  yet  it  is  your   jcr  To  19 
parts  to  pray  for  us,  that  we  may  be  enabled  to  bear  if;  confi- | 
dering  the  Infirmity  of  our  Perfons,  fubjeft  to  humane  frailties  Aa.ii.if. 
as  you  your  felves  are. 

Where- 1 

Rom.  1  f. 

30,31* 
iThefJ.z 
"Atovoi 
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Wherefore,  think  it  not  enough,  that  you  give  us  Audience? 

or  Reverence,  or  Maintenance ,  but.  Pray  for  «*,  tharwe  may 
tland  fall  amidrt  the  many  AtTaults  of  Sathan,and  vexations  from 
abfurd  and  unreafonable  men ;  Remembring  alwayes ,  that  the 
good  and  welfare  of  the  Minifler?,is  the  benefit  of  the  People: 

In  praying  for  them,  you  pray  for  your  felv.js,  and  own  fafcty: 

And  it  is  the  Tribute ,'of  thankfulneffe  which  is  owing  from you  to  them,  who  ftand  in  the  gap  for  you,  and5  by  their  Prayers 

and  Intercessions,  avert  thofe  Judgments  from  you,  which  o- 
therwife  would  affaredly  befall  you;  Howca»fltboH  fay  that 
thou  favett  me ,  when  thy  heart  is  not  with  we ,  faid  Dalilah  to 

Sam  f fin >  So  may  God's  Miniilers  fay  to  their  People ,  who  pre- 
tend much  love,but  do  not  once  remember  them  in  their  pray- 

ers ;  Say  mt,you  love  me,  when  this  duty  is  wanting  from  you. 
And  fo  we  have  faid  of  the  Per  [on  interceding ;  now  to  the  Perfo* 
interceded. Lord,] 

It  properly  hgnifieth  one  that  hath  Authority ,or  one  on  whole 

Authority  fornething  dependeth  j  yet  it  hath  divers  acceptati- 
ons in  Scripture  ;  tt  hath  both  a  religion*  and  a  civiH  fenfe ;  It  is 

a  name  of  Civility ,  and  given,  not  onely  to  Princes,  and  Perfo- 
nagesinhighpIaces,asG>*.3iA  &  4M°.  &4hl6*„  lS**** 
i6,\  5.  &  2  Sam.  19*26+  Judg.  3.  3.  but  it  is  likewifefome- 
tiraes,  given  to  Perfons  of  meaner  Rank  and  Quality  ;  It  de- 
fcends  (as  one  obferves)  from  the  Sceprer  to  the  Spade,  and  im- 

plies not  any  diftinSion  of  Rank  or  Degree  amongft  men :  Re- 
beccah  gave  the  Title  Lerdto  ̂ kraham's  Servant,  Gen.i^i 8, 
Paul  and  Silas  (poor  Prisoners)  are  called  TLvexu  Domini*,  Lords 
by  the  Jaylor,^tf.  16.30+  And  when  iMaiy  Magdden  fpake 
ofChrill,  to  the  Gardiner  (as  (hefuppofedj,  fhe  ufeth  one  and 

the  fame  word  (even  the  word  ufed  in  my  Text,  Xuex®-,  Lord  ) 
toborh,  Joh. 20.13,15.  when  flu  fair1,  they  have  taken  away  my 
Lord,  (meaning  drift,)  and  when  (he  faid  to  the  Gardiner,  S/V, 
//  thou  haft  taken  him  hence ;  It  is  the  fame  word  too  ;  and,  in 

hat  refpeft  ,  the  word  is  cngliflied  diverfly ,  according  to  the 
different  condition  of  the  Perfons ;  Sometimes  Lord ,  fome- 
times  A/aflefy  fometimes  Sin  but  this  reacheth  not  to  the 

tlyleinmyText,wqich  is  to  be  taken  in  a  religious  and  1  heolo 

gica'd
< 
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gieallfwft,  being  given  unto  the  Lord  of  the  Vineyard,  who  (a* 
you  have  heard)  is  God  himfelf;  and  to  him,  this  i\y\c  oi Lord 
primarily,  properly,  and  principally,  belongs .  And  f©  it  is  at- 

tributed to  the  whole  Trinity ,  or  to  the  fecond  Perfon  onely,  in 
the  Trinity,  (as  Rom.  1 4* p.)  So  our  Lord,  as  to  protect  and  fave, 
v&S*9i  And  it  letteth  forth  his  abfolute  power,  and  foveraignty 
over  all  Creatures,  Pfal.  1 1  ©.  * .  Indeed  it  is  a  Problematicall 
and  difputable  thing,  Whether  God  could  be  called  Lord before 
there  were  any  Creatures  TertH&ian  denieth  absolutely ,  that 
he  could  be  called  Lord>x\\\  then ;  St.  AngHftlne  is  more  modeft, 
Nonattdeo  dicere ,  I  dare  not  fay  that  he  was  not ,  but  he  doth 
not  affirm  that  he  was :  However,  as  the  name  Kve*®-  anfwers  to 
Jehovah  in  Hebrew ,  It  is  not  onely  the  name  of  Relation)  but 
the  name  of  Effence  and  Eternity;  and  fo  it  is  a  Name  too  great 
to  be  clafped  in  the  nurow  Palm  of  our  Appreheniions.  The 
name  here  is  a  mme  of  Relation,  and  in  that  refpeet,  the  Dreffer 

cerms  Him  Lord.'] 
From  the  Letter  of  the  Parable  fomething  may  be  profitably 

noted;  This  Servant  gives  his  Matter  this  ftyle,  Lord;  So 
thet?, 

Reverend  Names  and  Titles  (hould  be  given  to  our  Super  lours : 
Thus  Servants  have  ftyled  their  Mailers,  as  Nnmb¥  ii.  28,, 

2  King*  5.  |t  and  Naaman's  other  Servants  ftyled  him  Father, 
vtr723.  Children  haveufed  the  like  to  Parents,  Gen.  J'i;  35, 
Let  It  not  difpleafe  my  Lord  (  faid  Rachel )  that  I  rife  net  before 
him  :  So  Math,  2 1, 30.  J  go  Sir ;  the  fame  word  is  there,  that ! 

is  in  my  Text:  So  Wives  to  their  Husbands,  have  given  the' 
fame  Title  of  Honour;  1  Pet.3,6.  and  the  Apottle  found  ic  Co, 
as  we  may  fee  Gen.  18.1 2.  And  fhe  is  therein  propounded  as  an 
example  for  all  good  Women  to  follow ;  In  other  Relations 
I  might  fhew  this ,  but  that  it  is  not  the  poynt  1  intend  to  infift 
upon;  albeit  it  is  a  Poynt  that  might  very  profitably  be  prefifed 
in  this  unmannerly  Age ,  wherein  matter  enough  is  adminiflred 
unto  us  to  caufe  us  all  to  turn  Queers ;  { I  mean  not,  to  be  of 
the  Opinion  of  that  rude  and  unmannerly  Seel:,  who  will  know, 
neither  Father,  nor  Mother,  Matter,  nor  Mittreffe,  nor  any  Supe- 

rior ;  fo  as  to  give  them  civill  Reverence  ;  but)  for  the  growth 
and  toleration  of  fuch  rudeneffe,  it  is  enough  to  make  our  hearts 

Aaa  to 

Rom. 14* 

Pfal.no.  I 

'Dott. 

Num.  1 1. 
28. aKing.*.  J 

Ver.il. 
Gen. 3^3* 

Mat.21.30 

Gen.  18. 
1*. 
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to  quake,  confidering  what  it  doth  prefage ,  1Ja%  J.  5?  ̂>7>8. 
But  we  come  to  the  fenfe  fpirkual :  And  To  we  learn,  that 

The  Lord  of  the  VineyArd  is  Lord  Pat  Amount :  He  ic  is  that 
hath  abfolutc  Power  and  Dominion  over  AlU  Lords,  as  well 
as  others, 

/  Am  the  Lord)  this  is  my  n*mey  and  mj  Glory  I  wilt  not  give  un* 
to  Another^  IfA.4.2.%.  Ic  is  a  Title,  that  is  attributed  unto  Sod, 
more  than  a  thoufand  times  (faith  one),nor  is  there  need  to  ftand 
long  on  the  proof  of  this,  See  iC§r$4^?nef>4*5<  wherehcis 
called  vsKvei&jhe  oneor  Only  Lord^Tim A1*. Lord oj Lords. 

He  is  the  bnely  Lord  in  rcfpecl:  of  CreAtion ,  fo  he  is  the  Lord 
oHT  King,  A&.4>  24.  he  made  all  his  Subjects,  yea,  the  Subjects 
of  all  other  Lords;  yea,  he  made  all  other  Lords,  and  that  out 
of  nothing  :  Pf*L  1  oo.  3 .  It  is  he  thAt  hAth  made  hs>  And  not  v*e 
ohy  [elves ;  yea ,  he  made  every  part  of  us ,  and  we  are  not  any 
part  nor  piece  of  our  felves.    The  Potter  hath  power  and  domi- 

nion over  that  Pot  becaufehe  nude  it;  but  his  dominion  over 

the  Pot  of  Clay  which  he  made?  is  not  fo  Abfolute  as  God's  do- 
minion over  Man.    The  Potter's  Dominion  is  a  Common  of  Art 

not  of  Creation  }  for  although  he  made  the  Pot ,  yet  he  made 

not  the  Clay  whereof  the  Pot  was  made;  he  hath  power  over', 
the  Clay  to  annihilate  the  work  of  his  hands  ,  that  is,  to  deftroy' 
the  form  and  fhape  that  he  did  put  upon  that  Pot,  but  he  cannot 
annihilate  the  Clay  as  God  can  do ;  that  is  the  work  of  his  hands. 

Secondly,   As  God  is  the  Lord  Creator,  fo  he  is  the  Lord 
Protettor,  the  general  Prefcrver,  of  all  that  he  hath  made,  Pfal, 
3 6%  6.  Thou  prefervest  mAn  And  haft;  Col. I.1?.  He  is  before  aU 
things.  And  in  him  aI  things  fubfift;  and  HcbA*  3  .He  beareth  up  aU 
things  by  his  mighty  power.    Should  this  great  Supporter  with- 

draw ("but  for  a  moment )  his  protecting  and  prefer ving  power, 
the  whole  World  would  in  the  twincklingof  an  Eye  come  to 
nothing.  It  is  true,that  in  a  building  one  ftone  upholds  another, 
but  it  is  the  Foundation  that  upholds  all.-  So  all  the  parts  of  a 
Common- wealth  uphold  (as  they  ought)  one  another  in  Policy ; 
AU  the  Members  of  the  Church  uphold  one  another  in  ChArity ; 
The  Members  uphold  the  Body,  the  Body  the  Members ;  But 
it  is  thou,0  Lord,  that  upholdeft  us  all  in  Mercy ; 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly,  He  is  the  only  Lord,  in  regard  of  his  Juciciary  Of- 

fice and  Power,  which  makes  him  Lord.chief j aft ice  through  the 
whole  World,  Pfal.0.7.  The  Lord  kith  prepared  his  Throne  for 
Judgment^  for  He  [ball  J udge  the  World  mth  %lght$oufneffe,  and 
the  ̂ People  with  Equity  •  St.  Paul  appealed  from Felix  and  Fefim 
zoCafar  lAugufiut,  'v4Etsij%io.  5fea,and  from  them,  and  all 
other  men  he  appealed  to  God,  1  Cor.4.  ?,4*  He  that  Judgeth 

me  is  the  Lord :  So  'David  appealed  trom  King  Saul  to  this 
Judge,  who  is  the  Lord  of  all,  1  Sam.  24.  ij5  i6\  and  Chrift 
nimlelfcommittedhisCaufetoHim,  *■  Pet.2*i>i.  But  there  is 
no  appeal  from  him :  In  His  fentencc  all  muft  reft,  as  being  th^ 
iiipream  Judge  of  all,  and  by  whom  all  Judges  fhall  be  Judged. 
All  chefe  three  you  have  in  one  verfe,  Ifa.  $  $.  2  2.  The  Lord  u 
our  Judge,  the  Lord  is  our  Law-giver,  the  Lord  is  our  King, And 
Be  willfave  us. 

Princes  and  Potentates  upon  Earth,  Who  Save  Lordly  Power 
and  Dignity  put  into  their  hands,  may  be  put  in  mind  of  rheir 
Duty  towards  God,Who  is  Lord  of  all  Lords  andKlng  ofaftKings^ 
and  caufe  them  to  caft  their  Crowns  down  at  the  feet  of  their 

Supream  :  for  be  they  never  fo  high,  yet  he  is  higher  then  th?y; 
(Jreat  is  the  Lord,  and  greatly  to  be  exto&ed>  and  his  greatnejfe  is 
incomprehenfible  {faith  David,T/4/.  145.3.)  and  fois  not  theirs, 

their  greatneffe  may  be  declared  (fo  %jtb(hakeh  did  his  Matter's, 
2  King.ii.ig,  &c.)  and  Nebuchadnezzar  his  own,  *Da**$. 
3o.  But  in  fpeaking  of  the  greatneffe  of  this  Lord,  here  is  Mag- 
tins ,  LM*gntu->  Magnus  nlmis,  (faith  *Augu$lne)  Great, 
and  Great,  and  Great :  he  would  fain  (if  he  could)  hive  told  us 
how  great,  but  had  he  faid  Great,  and  Great,  all  day  long,  what 
great  matter  had  the  Prophet  faid>  But  faying  his  Greatneffe  is 
Incomprehenjtbley  he  gave  over  fpeakings  and  left  us  to  conceive 
what  he  could  not  utter. 

Let  man's  Greatneffe,  and  Power,  and  Dominion,  be  what  it 
will  be,  ©r  can  be ;  yet  it  is  not  Independent :  Domini  funt  et  Do- 
mlnum  habent,  Lords  they  are,  and  a  Lord  they  have;  (Vtllone 
above  them,  on  whom  they  depend:  As  our  life  is  beholding 
to  the  Fruits,  the  Fruit  to  the  Trees,  the  Trees  totheEarch, 
the  Earth  to  the  Rain,  the  Rain  to  the  Sun,  the  Sun  and  Al  to 

vhe  Lord,  H0/.2.2 1#  So  it  is  here  :  The  Child  depends  on  his 
A  a  a  2  Father, 
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Father,  the  Father  lives  by  the  Peace  ot  the  Country,  the  Coun- 

try enjoyes  Peace  by  the  wifdomofthe  Magiftrate,  the  M^gi- 
ftrate  is  countenanced  and  waranted  by  his  Prince,and  the  Prince 
himfelf  is  Ruled  by  God,in  whole  hand  the  hearts  ofTrinces  are; 
ftillone  looks  unto  another,  bun  the  eyes  of  all  look,  up  unto  the 
Lord:  Hegivcth  to  all,an$l  received*  from  none,  nor  depends 
he   upon  any  one  wbatfoever ,    Prov,  2Ki$}i6.    pfal%  7^ 

7. 
Secondly,  TheGreatnefs  and  Dominion  of  man,  isnotabfo- 

lute.  He  may  not  do  what  he  lift  without  control!,  nor  can  he; 
he  muft  look  to  be  called  to  an  account  for  his  actions  (be  he  ne- 

ver fo  great),  but  the  Dominion  of  the  Lordisabfolute;  It  is 
lawful  for  Him  ro  do  what  He  will  with  His  own  ;  A  Soveraign 
Dominion  He  harh  over  the  Salvation  and  Damnation  of  men , 
Rom.p.n,  None  can  call  Him  to  an  account,  or  examination 
with,  Cur  itafacut  Why  doft  thou  fo  f> 

Thirdly,  The  Greatnefs  and  Dominion  of  man  is  not  tlniver. 
/*/and  boundleffe;  It  is  lifledand  limited  to  fome  pares  and 
corners  of  the  Earth  only,  ASts  1 7. 27.  which  bounds  and  limits 
they  cannot  pafs,no  more  then  the  Sea  can  pafs  hers  wit  out  per- 
miflion  .*  Nor  is  man  able  to  command  the  Hoart  of  Heaven,  nor 
the  Sea,  to  obey  their  will :    But  the  Dominion  of  the  Lord  of 
Heaven  is  without  bounds ;  He  is  zgreatKing  over  all  the  Earthy 
Pfal«47.2.Not  Lord  offnch  a  Country, Barrony,Signiory,Coun- 
try,  bmin  abftr a  ft 0,  moll: abfolute  ;  His  Lordfbipis  Univerfal^ 
over  All.     He  is  Lord  of  Heaven^  the  Owner  of  thofe  glorious 
ManGons ;  Lord  of  Earthy  Difpoier  of  all  Kingdotnes  and  Prin- 

cipalities;   Lord  of  Hell,  to  lock  up  that  old  Drngon,  and  his 
Crew  in  the  bottomeleife  pit.      Yea,  whatfoever  He  wills  in 
Heaven,  Earth,  Seas,  and  all  deep  Places,  that  doth  He,   Pfal.135, 

6.   He  b'tndet  the  influences  of  Pleiades   and  loofeth  the  bonds  of 
Orion,  Job  38.  3  *.    He  can  prefife  an  Army  in  theClouHs,  and 
raife  up  an  Hoaft  in  the  Heavens,  Judg^^o,  He  can  blow  His 
Trumpet,  and  cry  to  the  duftofthe£W;>;  To   ̂ Armes  \  and 
an  Hoaft  of  Caterpillars  orCankerworms  willprefendyarife  to 
kill  and  to  dedroy,  Joel  2,  6,  He  huh  anHo.iftin  the  fVaters, 
every  Wave  is  a  SquliJier.  every  Fifh  in  pay  to  this  great  Lord , 
and  ready  to  exec  ute-h  is  plea!  ore ;  Hell  it  felfis.atHis  command^ I 
I  J  He! 

[ 
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He  raifed  up  an  Army  thence,  which  He  fent  to  the  firtt-born  of 

<s£g}pt,Pfal.  78.40,  Thus,  his  Dominion  is  without  bound?.. 
Fourthly  and  Lattly,  His  Dominion  is  Endlejfc*  other  Lords 

dye,  and  their  Dominions  can  have  lio  further,  nor  longer  ex- 
tent then  this  pre  ent  Life,  Thofe  four  mighty  Monarchies  had 

theirtimes,  and  their  turns,  and  their  ruine,  and  their  fall,  as 
well  as  their  rife  :  But  this  Lord  is  Eternal,  and  of  his  Dominion 
there  is  no  end  Pan. 4, 3  4.  Pfal* T  o  z.  27.  From  everlatting  to  ever- 
lafiing,  thou  art  God)  Plal.  90.  2.  Let  not  any  one  (thenj  how 
great  foever,  Tyrannize  over  their  Subjects  and  Inferiors;  that 
Caveat  St.  Paul  gives  to  Matters,  would  be  of  good  ufc  to  all 
others  that  have  Dominion  ;  Epbef.6.9.  Abufeitnot,  but  re- 

member you  alfo  have  a  Lord  and  Matter  in  Heaven^  to  whom 
you  are  to  be  accountable* 

And  from  hence  let  us  beflirredup,  to  give  abfolute  obedi- 
ence to  whatfoever  God  commands;  Itislayd  as  a  ground  of 

our  obedience  to  God's  commandemenrs,  Exod>  20. -i.  /  am 
the  Lord  thy  (jod,  and  becaufe  1  am  fo,  fee  that  thou  obey  me  : 
As  for  Inferior  and  Subordinate  Authorities  of  m:n  under  Him, 
wemuft/or  Hu  fake  Submit  our  felvcs  unto  them,  but  not  ab- 

solutely, onelyi«^Z.ori,andn6fo?ther,  1  Pet.i.23.  This  is 
focleara  Cafe,  as  that  the  Apottles  made  their  very  enemies 
Judges  therein,  cAtts^.ig:  &  5.29-  To  deny  obedience  in 
thatCafe,  is  not  torefift  Authority  ;  but  to  refill  the  corrupt 
Wills  and  Lutts  of  thofe  that  abufe,  and  exceed  their  Authority  : 
Power  they  may  have  over  the  Body,  and  outward  Eftate;  but 
no  power  have  they  over  the  Confcience;  That,  is  not  abfolutely 
fubjeel  unto  any,  bat  to  God,  and  to  other  Superiprs  for  His 

fake ;  It  is  not  mentioned  in  rheir  Lordfhip,  but  in  God's  alone. 
Nor  are  we  our  own  men,  we  are  not  at  liberty  to  live  as  we  lift, 
Liberinon  fumui>  Domlnum  habemns  (faith  Chr jfo ft ome).  We 
have  a  Lord  and  Matter  who  is  over  us,  and  whom  we  anutt 
ferve,  both  in  Life  and  Death,  in  Livhgto  Him,  and  Dying  to 
i2Vw,Rem.i4.8jp.    And  they  are  bleffed  that  do  both,  Revel. 

Laftly,  Tt  may  refrefh  the  hearts  of  the  godly,  that  their  God 
is  the  Lord  of  all  ;  TheMajeftyand  Sovereignity  of  the  Father, 
is  for  the  honour  and  advantage  of  the  Child;    Let  him  be  my 
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King (faid a  Heathen)  who  hioafelf  hath  no  King.-  So  1st  Him 
be  my  Lord,  who  himfelf  hath  no  Lor  J.  Hear  what  David 
faith  to  his  poynt,  Pfal.H^.M.  Happy  ssth*t  People  that  is  in 
fuch  a  Cafe,  yeay  happy  is  that  People,  whofe  God  is  the  Lord.  It 
is  a  great  happineffe  to  be  bleffed  with  temporal  bleflings,  (fuch 
ai  the  Prophet  had  before  mentioned,)  happy  are  they  that  are  in 
fitch  a  Cafe  :  but  the  chiefcft  happynefle  of  all,  the  perfedt,  the 
confummatory  bleffedneffeis  in  this,  and  onely  in  this, that  our 
God  is  the  Lord.  Upon  this  our  Soveraign  Lord,  we  may  rely ; 
Him  we  may  truft  ;  He  hath  all  Power  in  His  hand,  all  is  at 
His  difpofe,  fear  not ;  The  Lord  of  Hoafts  is  with  tu,  the  God  of 
Jacob  is  our  refuge.  Selah,  Pfal.46.11.  And  fo  much  of  the 
Style  that  is  given  to  the  Owner  of  this  Figg-Tree.  Now  in 
that  the  DreiTer  leeks  unto  Him,  and  to  no  other,  it  may  teack 
us  that, 

The  Lordahne  is  to  be  fought  unto  in  our  prayers,  and  by  our 
prayers,  Pial>s.2,  To  Thee  fhail  all  flefo  come. 

Thiscourfeis  warranted  both  by  Precept  and  Example;  By 
Precept,  Plal.50.i5,  Call  upon  me  in  time  of  trouble  (faith  God), 
Come  unto  me  (faith  Chrift),  and  no  otherwifc  to  me  than  as  to 

God,  who  am  both  able  and  willing  to  eafe  you:  Math mi*.t%* 
And  to  this  he  directs  us  by  a  form,  Afath.6,$.  And  every  one 
that  is  godly  muft  do  thtts,  Pfal.$2.6. 

By  Pratt ife,  Thusyoufliall  find  the  godly  have  done,  ffah 
14.6,  The  poor  man  cryed,  and  the  Lord  (to  whom  he  cryed) 

heard  him.  Jehofophat's  eyes,  and  with  him  the  chief  of  Jndah 
thzueyes,wereup  to  Godonly,  1  Cbron.20*i*.  Throughout  the 

whole  Book  of  the  Pfalms  we  might  ftiew  you  (from  David's 
pra&ife)  the  truth  of  it :  So  Ez*a,Nehmiah,Daniclj$\  have  done 
fo;  no  InQance  can  be  brought  to  the  contraiy. 

But  we  read  of  one  in  the  Gofpel  that  eryed  out  to  Father 
^Abraham*  Luke  16.24 

But  what  a  One  he  was,  and  W  hither  he  was  gone,  youlifce- 
wife  there  may  read,  verf.i]. 

Shall  I  need  to  render  you  any  reafon  of  this  ?  If  fo,then  thus: 
Invocation  is  the  higheft  branch  of  Divine  mrfbip.  In  the  dayes 
of  Snojh  men  began  to  caH  on  the  name  of  the  Lord,  that  is,  they 

began  "to  be  Religious,  and  Wormip  God,  by  calling  on  His Name, 
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Name,  (chat  being  put  for  the  whole  worfhip  of  God),  And 
ChriftinoneofHisanfvverstotheTemprerreUs  him,  that  God 
only  is  to  be  wor (Lipped  with  divine  vvor{hip,^/^^.4.io. 

Again,  the  Ob)eft  ofottr  Fdith  muft  be  the  Ob)ett  of  our  Pray- 
trsy  Rom.1 0.14,  that  is,  to  him  onely  wemuftpray,  in  whom 
oneiy  we  believe ;  but  this  \%  no  other  then  God  >  we  muft  be- 

lieve in,   I  believe  in  God — # 
Laftly?  None  cAnhelf  M  God czn-,  Who  is  prcfent  in  all  Pla- 
ces to  hear ;  ready  at  all  ho«rs  to  help,  and  is  privy  to  the  fecrets 

ofallhearts;  which  he  rouft  be  that  we  pray  unto.  Nor  can  any 
help,  where  he  will  not,(as  we  have  (hewed  you  on  that  Parable, 
£*fc  u.  w/«7-)  No  Child  is  up  when  He  is  a-bed:  If  the 
Creator  helps  not,  no  Creature  in  Heaven  nor  Earth  is  able  to 
fuccourus.  So  then,  None  may  be  prayed  unto,  butfuchas  can 
both  hear  and  grant  the  thing  we  crave;  but  none  but  God  can 
do  that ;  therefore  He  only  is  to  be  called  upon* 

This  eonfutcth  Pagans^  who  cry  to  their  Batlfrom  Morning 
to  Evening;  And  Papi ft s  who  direct  us  to  this  He- Saint  or 
She  Saint  in  the  time  of  trouble  and  danger,  and  folicite  them 
upon  every  fpeciai  occafion;  As  in  a  common  Plague,  when 
Sword,  Famine,  Peftilence,  is  upon  us ;  In  perills  by  Sea,  in 

perils  by  Land,,  in  perils  of  Child-birth,  in  time  of  ficknefle,  in 
time  of  all  danger;  for  lafety  of  our  Beads  and  Cattle,  &c.  as 
appears  by  Popifti  Liturgies,  and  forms  of  prayers  prefcribedin 
their  Manuels  and  Service- Bo  ok  ?♦  But  ifwefnould  ask  them 
where  we  (houldfind  many  of  thefe  He-Saints  and  She- Saints 
that  they  commend  us  unto,  in  the  time  of  our  need  ;  would 
it  not  pofe  them  ?  How  many  imaginary  Saints  have  they  in  their 
Calender ,  which  are  lb  far  from  hearing  us  in  Heaven,  that  they 
arc  not  there  f  and  fofar  from  being  there,  as  that  they  were 
never  here.  So  far  from  being  Saints,  as  they  they  were  never 
Men  ;  but  are  cither  FaMotu  Mnfions^  or  (acleaft)  but  Symbo- 
lical,and  Allegorical  Aflttftons.  And  put  cafe  they  hid  a  beeing 
on  Earth,  and  have  now  a  beeing  in  Heaven :  Is  it  not  beft  to  go 
where  we  may  be  fure  to  fpeed  >  It  is  a  flrange  thing  (faith  J//- 

ft'm  Mm)r)tox>vzy  to  ̂ SfcuUplm  or  Apollo  for  health,  as  gods 
thereof,  when  they  were,  and  muft  needs  be  beholding  ro  others 
for  all  their  medicines :   or  why  (hould  I  pray  to  Su^cholas 

for 
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tor  a  fair  p.illagi  at  Sea,  when  he  that  rebuked  the  Storm  is  nearer 
to  me  then  S:.  Nicholas?  Or  call  upon  St.  Anthony  for  my  Hoggs, 
when  he  that  gave  the  Devil  Power  to  go  into  the  whole  herd 
of  Hoggs,  did  no:  do  it  by  St.  nsfnthonies  leave,  &c. 

But  iky  truy  of  the  Roman  Cnurch,Had  we  a  fuite  to  the  King, 
we  would  be  glad  to  have  a  Friend  in  the  Courr,  and  one  that 
would  folicite  our  affaires  for  us. 

And  that  is  our  .'comfort  that  we  have  fuchaonein  Heaven, 
Who  is  Chrift,  our  Mediator;  and  that  not  only  of  Redemp- 

tion, A&s  4.  12.    but  of  Imercejfign  ,..iTim.  2.  y«,  ijoru 

But  it  is  a  preemption  ((ay  they)  in  a  mean  Perfon,  co  come 

either  to  the  King,or  to  the  King's  Eideli  fon,without  fome  other  1 Interceffor. 
It  may  befo  (and  wan: of  good  manners  too),  if  wefpeak  of 

Earthly  Princes  and  Suites;  but  it  is  a  carnal  reasoning  from 
things  Earthly  and  CiviJ,to  Heavenly  and  Spiritual :  God  himfelf 
checketh  fuch  carnal  Imagination?,  and  overthrows  the  grounds 

of  all  fuch  Arguments,  *  lfa.5  5.8,  My  thoughts  are  not  as  your thoughts^  neither  areyonr  wayss  my  wayes. 
Secondly,  Admit  ihe  Proportion  (hould  hold  betwixt  the 

Kingof  Heayen^and  Princes  upon  Earth  ;  yettheReafon  holds 
not ;  for  we  are  invited  to  come  ro  Chrirt  boldly,  and  by  Him 
to  His  Father :   The  King  of  Heaven  hath  commanded  that  we 
ftiould  mediate  only  by  the  Prince  his  Son ;  Now,what  prefump- 

tion is  it  to  do  as  we  are  commanded  ?  Nay,  it  is  audacious  pre- 
fumption to  go  contrary  to  that  courfe  that  is  enjoyned*     Hath 

God  commanded  us  to  offer  our  prayers  to  Him  by  Chrift  alone, 
and  appointed  him  to  take  all  Supplications,  and  exhibite  all 
Petitions  unto  Him,  and  will  He  taki  it  well  (think  you),  that 
we  fet  up  other  new  LMaflers  ofReqaefl  of  our  own  devifing,  or 
feek  a  way  to  the  way,  or  ufe  Mediators  to  our  Mediator  ?  This 
God  will  not  endure ;  Fork  is  not  only  needleffe  and  fruitleffe, 
butfuperftitiou?,  and  moft  facrilegious ;  foricrobbetb  God  of 
afpecialpartof  his  Honour,  and  wrongeth  Chriit  in  his  Office 
ofMediatorfhip. 

Wherefore,  let  us  be  directed  and  exhorted  in  all  our  Prayers 
and  Supplications,  for  our  fel  ves  or  others,  to  feek  God  alone  in 

the 
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the  mediation  of  bis  Son.*  He  only  is  O ]mim <j Ytent ,  and  knows 
our  hearts ;  Owmprtfent,  ever  at  band,  in  all  places,ar  all  times; 

and  Ommpstent,  only  able  to  help  us,  and  mod  willing  lik*ewife 
to  do  \u  O  blefl'ed,  and  thrice  bleffed  be  His  Name,  that 
hath  gratioufly  invited  us,  and  called  upon  us,  to  call  upon 
Him;  and  hath  not  put  us  over  to  any  fuch,  asPapiils  fancy  to 
be  Favourites  :  He  is  that  Friend  (fpoken  of,  Luke  n.)  who, 
when  His  Children  were  in  bed,  Saints  and  Angels  a  deep,  ye:, 
bath  His  bed  To  near  the  Door,  that  no  fooner  do  we  knock,  but 

He  hears  •  and,  albeit  He  may  delay  us  for  a  while,  yet  He  will 
not  deny  us;  but  will  fupply  our  wants,  if  we  call  heartily  unto 
Him.  Let  us  therefore  fay  as  Jer.^.^z,  Behold,  we  cone  unto 
thee,  for  then  art  the  Lord  our  God+  Thus  much  of  the  Perfons 
Interceding  and  Interceded.  Now  we  come  to  the  Requeft  it  felf: 
Wh:r ..in  (as  we  have  mewed)  we  have  confiderable ,  ihe  thing 
%ejnesled)  and  the  Termes  or  Conditions  on  which  it  is  defi- 
rcd.  * 

The  #00*  is,  Firft,  Specified  [  Let  it  alone'] ,  Secondly,.  Am- 
plified from  ?he  Circuinttance  of  Time  [This  year  alfol. 
Let  it  alone ,  this  year  alfo,] 

But  why,  Let  it  alone]  Is  this'a  favour  ?  Doth  not  Godihrea- tenit  as  a  Judgment  on  Rebellious  Ifrael,  that  He  would  Let 

them  alone^  Hor.4.i7  >  And  was  it  n^t  in  Judgment  that  Chritf 
faidoftbcSm^  and  Pharifees^^^nclvTov^,  Let  them  alone, 
■Math.  if.  14  >  Wh^r  means  theOreffer  (then)  in  putting  up 
this  Requeft,  £<?$$  clvtIuD,  Let  it  alone  f 

Indeed,  there  is  no*  greater  Plague  (out  of  the  place  of  tor- 
ment) then  to*befo  let  alone :  God  feemeth  to  fay  of  fuch  a  one> 

as  the  Father  in  the  Comedy  of  His  lewd  Son,  abetts  profundat, 
ptrdatypereAt *  In  which  refpeft  (faith  arReverend  Divine),  If 
God  fhould  give  me  my  Option,  to  choofe  the  torments  of 
Hell,  with  hope  to  recover  his  grarous  favour,  or  thus  utterly 
to  fo:fake  me  of  His  grace,  and4eave  me.  to  my  fdfjl  would  -vifh 
rather  Hell  torments  witb-expe&aticnof  deliverance,  then  thus 
robe  left  alone,  and  given  nptothe  lulls  of  mine  fiearrV  This 
(then)  cannot  be  the  meaning  ;  Let  it  alone,  leave  it  to  it  felf: 
But  let  it  alone,  that  is,  hurt  it  not,  detiroyit  nor,  fuffer  it  a 
while  longer  to  fiand  ;  tetpcrid  thefentence  denounced  again!!  it, 

JerJ.it, 
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fpare  it,  and  io  we  rind  the  word  uled  often, '  as  2  Ki%g.  ̂  

In  thu  thtJ  Dreffer  doch  noc  crave  a  reverfirg  of  ihe  Sentence,' nor  doth  He  absolutely  fue  for  pardon;  He.  only  defires  a  Re- 
prieve, nrefpit  of  execution,  and  that  upon  Composition  ;  [Let  it 

alone  this  year  al[ot  till  I  (hall  digg  about  it  and  dung  i  ,8cc]  From 
thence  we  obfe:  ve  thar, 

It  is  as  great  a  favour  as  can  be  expected  or  deGred  for  a  /inner  , 
to  be  a  while  longer  [pared :  Or, 

To  be  let  alone \  and  [pared  a  while  longer ,  is  as  great  a  mercy  as 
can  be  defiredon  a  [inner  s  behalf. 

This  is  all  that  the  Dretfer  did  defire,  or  could  have  any  hope 
to  obtain  from  the  hands  of  the  Owner;  that,  now  after  three 
years  fruitlcfle  (landing  in  the  Vineyard,  and  Sentencctpaffed 
agrinft  it  for  its  barrennefle;  a  reprieve  may  be  granted  for  it,and 
one  year  more  cart  in,  ex  abundantly 

For  the  further  Confirmation  of  this  Doftrine,  *ake  notice, 

Frrft,  that  the  godly  themselves  have  craved  this  at  the  hands  of 
God,  and  begged  it  carne^ly  as  a  high  favour  and  mercy  Job 
l  o.  20.  Let  me  alone  (faith  Job)  that  I  may  take  comfort  a  little* 

O  fpare  we(lmh  DaviAPfal.SP-.^.)  that  I  may  recover  ftrengti', 
before  I  go  hence  and  be  no  more.  AnJ  this  was  that  which 
Hez,cl(iah  with  prayers  and  tears  b:pgcd  at  the  hand  of  God,  If*. 
38.3*  and  having  obraintd  it  of  God,  bleffed  God  for  it,  ver[ 
20,  And  yet  thefehad  lelfe  need  to  defire  tobefpared,  than 
thole  who  live  in  acourfcoffin.^ 

And  this  was  all  thatche  unmerciful  Debtor  did  defire  from 

his  Creditor,  as  you  find  in  that  Parable,  Math,  f  8.  16.  Have 
patience  with  me,  and  J  wiH  pay  thee  all. 

Secondly?  God's"  mercy  in  bearing  and  fparing  an  unprofita 
bk  People,  ha:h  alwayesbin  acknowledged  for  .a  fpecial  mer 

cy,  P[al.io3$>9,io>yNeh.9.l7.  And  God  himfelf  aggravates 
JtfttoPsfio,  in  not  profiting  by  lb  great  a  mercy,  4 
2i» 

This  may  be  further  evidenced  unto  us,  if  we  cor.fider ;  Firfr? 
Who  it  is  that  (pares  -  Secondly,  Who  they  are  that  are  fparedj 
Thirdly,  the  Fruit  and  effect  of  fucha  patient  forbearance  (if 
the  right  ufe  be  thereof  made). FortbeFirft; 
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IcisCoci  chit  fpares,  Who  is  infinitely  Holy,  and  hateth  fin 

with  a  perfect  hatred;  and  (being  To)  ic  cannot  but  difquiet  His 
Soul,  and  tw  Him  to  fecit,  Ifit.6$*io.  He  is  fretted  with  it, 
as  we  read,  £^^16.43.  Nor  doth  Hefpare,  through  want  of 

Information,  2  iC/wg.  1 0.17.  The  like  may  be  faid  ot  every  fin- 

ner*  He  is  every  where  within  the  hearing  and  the  feeing  or"  ic ; He  fees  all  the  abomination  that  is  committed  under  the  Sun, 

hears  all  the  Oaths,&  B'.afphemies,  ofthofe  who  fet  their  mouths 
againft  Heaven,  ffal.jfcPi  Noris  He  without  Power  to  pu- 
nifh,  Nahumi^.  It  is  not  for  want  of  that,  that  He  fpares,  as 

David  did  the  Sons' of  ZervUh :  They  were  too  (irong  for  him  ; 
but 'we  are  not  fo  for  God.  All  Nations  of  the  £a;«th  are  but  as 
the  duft  on  the  balUme ;  but  as  drops  of  dew  hanging  on  a  bough, 
cheleart  touch  of  His  hand  will  caufe  thrm  to  drop  into  the  brt- 
.tomleffe  pit,  fob  16.  18.  And  withall,Heis  jultand  true;  His 
Juflicemurt  be  fatisfied,  His  Truth  magnified,  as  well  as  His 
Mercy.  Truth,  That  pleadU;  What  is  God  but  his  Word?  And 
his  Word  is,  In  the  Day  that  thou  eateftythoujhaHdye  the  Death  ; 

ftttd  again,  The  Soul  that  finneth  fha'ldye  forit5  Ez,ek^  18,  20* 
Juftice,  that  ba.ks  Truth,  and  urgeth,  that,  as  God  is  true  in  his 
Word,  (arighteous  in  his  Works ;  Andy  fball not  the  Judge  of  all 
the  World  do  rights  Gen.  1 8,  *  $  }  Now  what  can  be  expected?  can 
we  think  God  fhonld  deny  Himfclf,  and  cac His  Word?  In- 

deed, God  is  merciful,  bn:  what  can  mercy  do,  butClepin,  and 
confefle  that  all  that  Troth  and  Jufticefpeaks,  is  right?  Onely  ic 
dedres  that  the  hand  of  Jnftice  may  a  while  be  flayed,  and  not 
ftrike  the  ftroak ;  perhaps  the  poor  hnncr  may  find  out  a  way  to 
fatisfie  both  Truth  and  JulHce,  and  fo  efcape  Death  by  means 
of  a  Saviour.  Thus  Patience  and  forbearance  is  as  much  as  can 

be  expected  from  God,  Who  is  Pure,  Powerful,  Juft,  Merciful, 
&c. 

Secondly,  If  we  nke  notice  of  the  Stare  and  Condition  of  the 

Perfon  'pared,  It  will  appeal  to  be  a  mercy  :  for  what  is  a  Sinner, 
but  a  condemned  Creature?  Ecclef.  %.  1 1.  Sentenced  he,  is 
alreidy,tnd  that  openly,(for  it  is  Snarratafememia^  a  publifhed, 
a  declared  Sentence.)  only  Execution  is  deferred;  condemned 
he  is  by  the  L*w,  which  paflfed  fentence  on  him,  fo  foon  as  ever 
he  was  born,before  he  ever  faw  the  Light  of  the  Sun?  Gd%  3.10, 
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-£#/««  5.1 2.1 4,  And  condemned  fy  r/tt  ̂ ^/ too, for  not  belie- 
ving,/^^! 6. 16.70/^3.1  §t  (from,which  Sentence  daere  is  no 

Appeal  to  any  higher  Court).  Now  what  favour  can  a  condem- 
ned man  expeft,  or  any  Friend  defire  on  his  behalf,  more  then  a 

Reprieve  ?  Great  men  could  not  obtain  it  from  the  hands  of  their 
lnferlours  •  and  if  it  be  obtained  upon  much  fuite,  that  Executi- 

on may  be  deferred  for  a  fewdayes,  it  hath  bin  acknowledged 
for  a  high  favour  .*  We  read  that  in  the  dayesof  Edward  the 
fixth,  in  the  Lord  Protector's  Expedition  into  Scotland^  of  a 
Cattle,  which  when  they  underftood  they  were  not  able  to  hold 
Oat,  and  that  their  ObiHn.tcy  had  excluded  all  hope  of  Pardon, 

they'Peti  ioned  that  they  might  not  prefently  be  (lain,  but  Have ibme  time  to  rccomrrund  their-Souls  to  God;  and  then  after- 
wards be  hanged :  This  Refpi  e  being  firft  obtained,  their  Par- 

don did  the  more  eafiiy  enfue  (<aith  the  Hiiiorian). 
Ai.d  that' is  the  third  confideration,  the  Fruit  and  Effect  of 

fuch  a  patient  forbearance,  which  is  Salvation^  St.  Peter  fhews, 
iPet.i.iy.  thatis,  it  makes  to  Salvation;  Ic  is  the  wy  to  it, 

the  means  of  i ,  and  /'vrgumentfor  it.  Should  God  ftrikefo 
foon  as  wickedneileit<  committed,  Who  mould  come  to  Hea- 

ven ?  Not  one  of  us  heie  prefent,  but  long  fince  we  fliould  have 
bininHell;  (Had  God  bin  haRy,  to  matk  what  is  done  amifle, 
and  have  called  us  to  an  account  in  the  days  of  our  vanity),  Thou- 

sands have  bin  faved  through  God's  patient  forbearance:  Not  a 
Penitent  amongft  us,  but  muft  acknowledge,  that  he  owes  his 

Salvation  (ina great  rneafure)to  God'* forbearance  and  patience: 
And  the  great  Clock  of  Time  is  ftill  kept  going  for  this  very  end 
and  purpofe,  that  Salvation  may  be  had,  and  the  number  of 

God's  Ele&  made  up  ;  A  time  of  Reprieval  is  therefore  granted, 
(albeit  Sentence  be  denounced)  that,  by  ufing  the  means,  a  Par- 

don may  be  obtained,  Avhich  God  is  ready  to  grant,  being  hum- 
bly and  nncerely  fought  unto)  ;  To  which  end  he  giveth  us  his 

wW  to  d'ireel  us  in  the  way  ;  (The  Chnreh  is  the  place  where Salvationistobefound,  of  icwemuft  be  made  true  members,  if 

ever  we  be  faved).  His  Works  he  affords  for  helps  %  His  Mini- 

(krs  are  our  IntercefTors ;  A!)  thefe  accompany  God's  Patience, 
whereby  Salvation  in  the  end  comes  ro  be  attained*  And  thus 
you  have  fome  good  grounds  for  the  Truth  delivered,  viz.  It  j 

is 
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is  a  great  mercy  for  a  finntr  to  be  /pared  a  wh'le  longer, 
O  !  then,.  Let-he  Lord  be  exilted  by  us  in  refpe#  of  this  bis 

patience  and  forbearance  of  us  •    /  her ef ore  hath  the  Lord  waited, 
that  He  may  be grations-)  and  therefore  will  He  be  exalted,  that 

He  may  have  mercy  (faith  the  Prophet,  Ifa:  3-0*1%*)  where  the 
P jophef  gives  the  J evVs an  account,  why  the  Lord  impended  hi? 

Judgments,  and  liayed  his  hand  in  notexecuing  thoie  Judg- 
ments prefently  upon  them*  which  had  bin  long  before  threat- 

ned,  and  foretold  (by  Efay  and  others)  that  fhould  befall  them  ;    l3 \  Y^uy 
and  why,  He  yet  a  while  longer  fparedttum  ;  tberilnin  reafon    17. 
was,  that  he  would  be  exalted  in  mercy,  in  his  appearing  to  be 

gratious  to  that  People*     This  (tl  en)  is  the  Duty  that  God  ex-  j 
peels  from  us  ,  and  it  concerns  us  as  much  as  any  People  under  1 
Heaven,  with  whom  God  hath  born  not  only  three  years,  but 
more  then  lb  many  fcoreof  years  (as  hath  bin  before  fhc wed  ! 

y<  u),  notwithilanding  our  rnanifo1^  provocation?. 
The  Prophet  Ez,ekjel  doth  notably  delcribeche  Patience  of  j 

God  by  his  laying  ,  BrfL  on  the  one  fide,  then  on  the  other  a 

long  time  together,  Ez,ek,  4,4.   Fiffy  he  was  commanded  (m   ?zc ,  .4  vf 
Viteon)  to  lye  on  his  left  fide  39Q  dayes,  with  the  in:qmty  of  the     **  *m 

Hottfe  cflfrael*,  portrayed'  upon  a  Tyle5  representing  God's  pati- ' ence  under ;  he  iniquity  of  the  ten  Tribes,  for  3  90  years,  (anrwer- 
able  to  fo  many  dayes)  ever  fince  their  defection  under  Jeroboam. 
Then,  when  that  was  done  (a  Figure  what  God  had  done  for 
Ifrael)  he  mull  turn  him  another  while,  and  lye  upon  his  right 

fide  for1 40  dayes,  reprefenring  thereby  God's  bearing  with  the 
iniquity  of  the  Hottfeof]ndah  43  ycM$>verf6t  Needs  remit  this 
be  very  troub  efome  ;  we  cannot  lye^one  night  upon  one  fide  I 

without  turning  of  us;  but,  O  the  Infinite  goodneffe  and  pati-' 
ence  of  an  Alm.ightly.God  !  who  hath  hen  Co  long  under  the 
load  of  our  Iniquities,  and  we  fo  far  from  eafing  him  by  our  Re- 

pentance, that  he  is  enforced  (as  it  were)  toeafe  himfelf  by  tur-  I 
ning  from  fide  to  fide;  from  Mercies   to  Judgment;  from 
Judgments  to  Mercies;  proving  if  at  any  tiwe,  or  by  any  means 
we  would  eafe  him  of  the  load  of  our  fins  (under  which  he  com-  ! 

plains  that  he  is*prefled)  by  our  Repentance  and  Amendment  of 
Life:  And  albeit  he  hath  fhafced  this  Land  foare,  with  his  tur- 

ning from  fide  to  fide;  yet  (fill  he  bears,  fo  that  we  are  not  ut- 
f- .    cerIy 

1  Tlm.i. Amos  1,13 
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terly  confumed,  albeit  lull  he  is  wearyedwith  our  abominati- 

ons ;  Who  could  endure  with  pacience,to  be  reviled  to  his  Face  ? 
boldly  denyed,  horribly  blafphemed  >  but  the  Lord?  Who 
would  abide  to  fee  his  Sed  defiled,  his  Image  defaced,  Children 
butchered,  Goods  fpoyled,  Word  defpikd ;  but  this  patient 
God  ?  Let  us  then  exalt  h\m  for  his  patience,  and  bleiTe  his 
name* 

Yeaj  let  every  Soul  of  us  take  notice  of  God's  Patience  to- 
wards him  in  particular,  and  magnifie  his  name  for  this  mercy; 

Think  ferioufly  with  thy  felfwhat  thou  wert,  when  thou  firft 
camel*  into  the  World;  no  foon^r  didflthou  peep  forth  into 
the  Light,  but  God  niigfat  have  lent  thee  into  Hell:  And 

how  long  thou  livedft  without  God  in  the  World  ;  yet  God's 
patience  huh  forbore  thee  to  this  hour.  How  many  provocati- 

ons God  hath  had  from  thee  all  this  time  f  how  many  Lyes; 
Oaths,  Blafphemies,  hath  he  heard  from  thy  foul  mouth?  how 
much  wicked neflefeen  bythee,  how  many  abominations  feen 
in  thee  ?  yet  he  hath  gone  away  (as  if  he  law  not),  and  feemed  to 
take  no  notice  of  what  thefti  hali  fair]  and  done,  Pfal. $0.1 I.  He 

hath  held  his  peace,  and  b>n  (till)  and  refrained  himfelf-,  Ifa.  42, 
14*  Yea,  be  hath  hid  r  ■■•  from  the  eyes  of  the  World,  and 
had  a  care  of  thy  credit ;  for  mould  he  dilcover  what  he  knows 
bythee,  thsucoulcftnotbutb.tfhtolook  any  neighbour  in  the 
face  5  they  would  (nun  thy  company. 

Conndjr  further,  that  when  thou  haft  gone  on  in  thy  finful 
and  impenitent  courfe  of  Life,  fo  that  his  hand  hath  bin  up  to 
fmite,  (h\s patience  being  even  weary  with  bearing,  Jer,5»7.)  his 
long  [offering  hath  ftept  inland  layd  hold  on  the  Sword  of  J  uftice, 

(as  the  Angel  did  on  ̂ Abraham's)  and  pleaded  for  thee;  Lord 
r -member  that  he  is  but  dttft  ;  It  hath  pleaded  for  thee  (as  Judab 

did  for  Ben]amin  to  his  Brother  Jofeph,  Gen.  44.  1 8.)  and  hath 

prevailed  fo  far,  as  that  God  layes-by  his  Sword  and  bears  yec 

longer  with  thee  :  fothatGod  {lemstofay  (as,H*/".6*.4,,)  what 
(hall  I  do?  what  jhaUl  do  ?  and,  H*fn.%.  How  (hall  I  giw 

up?  hwfbaWwtreat}  Mercy  hiving  gotthe  Vrclory,  caufeth 

God  thus  to  fpeak,  what  and  What ;  How  and  Hew  ? 
Thus  God  hath  born.e  with  thee,  not  three  years  only,  buc 

50,  40  year?,  or  more  :  he  might  haveblafted  thee  in-th)  fpr'wg, 
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but  he  hath  fpared  thee  to  thy  <*y4pitumn^  lee  not  thy  looienefie 
bring  the^  to  the  Fall  of  the  leaf.  What  is  this  year  but  the  rime 
of  thy  Reprieve ;  and  not  barely  fo..  bur  in  mercy  affoarded  unto 
thee,  that  thou  maytt  get  thy-  pardon/  which  (if  thou  beeli  not 
wanting  to  thy  felf)  may  be  obtained.  Say  then  (as,  Mich,  7. 
18.)  Who  is  a  God  likj  unto  thee,  that  fardoneth  Iniquity,  And,  pajf- 
eth  by  the  tranfgrejfion  of  the  remnant  of  his  heritage  ?  He  retain- 
eth  not  his  anger  for  ever,  becattfe  he  dellghethin  mercy.  And 
confeffewith  rhe  Church,  Lament.  $,2  2,  It  is  of  the  Lords  mer* 
cJes  that  m  are  not  confumed ,  becaufe  his  compjjfions  fajl 
not. 

But  how  few  are  there,,  that  do  make  ufe  of  God's  Patience? 
Some,  inftead  of  magnifying  Him  for  it,  make  bo'd  to  queflion 
His  J*ftlcey  in  bearing  fo  long  with  evi!  Doers  .•  This  was  Jere- 

«j*fc's  fault,  Jer.uJo.  and  David's,  Tfd.  73. 12, 1  3.   and 
I  from  thence  he  concluded  (very  ra(hly)as  if  he  had  cleanfed  his 
j heart  in  vai.n,dv.  But  this  is  a  great  wickednelTe  fo  to  accufe  God: 

I  Put  cafe  a  State  fhould  deferr  the  Execution  of  a  great  ofTende-, 
apprehended  and  condemned,  Would  it  be  well  taken,if  any  of 
us  fhould  condemn  that  Scare,  or  that  Councel  of  Juliice,  for 
fo  do  doing  ?  There  may  be  juft  caufe,as  of  Reprival  of  a  condem- 

ned Perfon,  fo  of  fparing  a  condemned  (inner* 
Sometimes  an  Offender  is  fpared  in  regard  of  fome  ufe  that  is  to 

be  made  of  him;  It  may  be,to  be  the  Executioner  of  fome  other; 
fo  God  Enay  Ipare  the  wicked  for  this  end,  that  they  may  be  as 
wifps  or  rods  to  fcoure  and  chaftjfc  his  own*     Thus  ̂ Afhur  was 
fpared  for  a  time,  and  was  fent  againtt  a  dljfemb/ing  Nation,  Ift, 
io*5,^    God  ufed  him  as  the  rod  of  his  ange^and  ftaff  of  hu  iv- 
digmtlon*  Sometimes  God  hath  Come  good  work  to  do  by  them 
for  bis  Church  and  People :  Cyrus  was  an  ambitious  man,  a  very 

Pagan,  one  that  knew  not  God,  and  yet  he  is  termed  God's  an. 
minted,  and  God  doth  promife  to  aflidhim  in  that  work  he  fee- 
him  about  for  the  good  t  f  his  People,  //*.4  5 .  *  .2. 

Sometimes,  Offenders  are  fpared  in  refpeel:  or  the  Birrh  that 
they  travel  wuh;  (oa  Woman  with  child  (thatisconieimed) 
is  Reprieved  ill  fhe  be  delivered  ;  (for  however  (be  be  wicked, 
yet  the  Child  in  her  womb  may  prove  a  profitable  member  to 
the  Coamp.  wealth).     So  many  a  wicked  man  is  with  child 

with 
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with  fome  fin,  and  in  fr<m/  avrfc  mifcbief,  and  the  Lordfpares 
him,  till  he  be  delivered  of  ir.  Herod,  fontitis  Pilate,  and  Ju- 

das were  in  travel  tiU  they  had  put  Cferift  to  Death,  and  God 
J  pares  them  till  they  had  brought  forth;^tf  J  4.27 ,2$,  And  then 
the  Law  is  executed  on  them* 

Sometimes  an  Offender  is  fpared  upon  the  Petition  and  defire 
of  Tome  other  made  on  their  behalf;  fo  God  fpared  the  wicked 
for  fome  good  mensfake  who  lived  amongft  them,  (as,  Gen.i%. 
32,  and  EvMi.32.i4.  dttsij.  24.)  So  here  inmyjext,  the 
Figg-Tree  is  fpared  upon  thelnterflionof  ihe  Drefier. 
.  Sometimes  an  Offender  is  put  off  from  the  Seflion  tQ  the  Afli- 
zes ;  God  Almighty  fufpendeth  and  defcrreth  the  juft,  and  defer- 
ved  punifhmentof  the  wicked,  to  inflict  it  upon  them  in  rime  , 
andphce,  more  convenient  for  his  Glory,  their  confufion,  and 
the  example  tf  others :  Thus  the  blafphcmous  mifcreant,  Sena- 
cherib  was  not  detiroyed  in  the  night  when  his  Army  was,  he  is 
[ufferedt •  return  to  the  place  from  whence  he  came,  anc?  there 
he  (hall  be  (lain  in  the  Temple  of  their  falfe  %o6Vjfrocb%  by 
the  Sword  of  his  two  Sons,  ̂ yidrAmelech  and  Sharez,er,  whom 
God  ufed  as  his  Infiruments,  to  make  his  punifhment  the  more 
notorious,  for  his  Idolatry  and  blafphemy,  2  King^g.lJ.hnd 
fome  men  are  put  off  to  the  great  Aflizes,  *  Tim.  5.  24.  Some 
mens  Jim  are  of  en  before  /><*»d,  going  before  to  Judgmenr,and/^7»r 
mevs  tbejfottour  after. 

And  iometimes  an  Offender  may  beReprived  upon  his  Re- 
pentance, hoping  that  he  will  become  a  new  man,  and  fenice- 

able.to  Church  or  State :  So  God  fpareth  a  wicked  man  upon  his 
Repentance  and  Humiliation,  as  he  did  4baby  1  King.  21.20. 
but  (moreefpecially)  he  fpared  Irs  own  Elecl,  that  t;hey  may 
have  time  a&ually  to  repent,  and  be  brought  into  the  State  of 

grace.  Thus  you  fee  '.hat  there  are  many  rcafons  of  God*s  pati- 
ent forbearance*  fo  that  it  doth  no  way  impeach  hisTm^and 

JfiBice :  Therefore  take  beed,left  any  of  you  charge  Qodfoolifhly ', 
whom  you  ought  to  magnifie,  for  his  rich  patience,  and  great 
m:rcy  in  fparirg. 

As  thefe  fin  againft  God's  Jttjlice  (in  refpeft  ofhis  patience), 
fo  others  highly  offend  againft  ihzrichnefe  ofbisgoodxefe>  Rom. 

?44<  Defp:fejl  thou  the  riches  of  'his goednejfe  }  Many  •ug^iihank- ,    fill 
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ful  and  diflblute  Tinners  there  are  in  the  World  ;  fo  far  are  they 

from  prizing  of  this  mercy  of  God,  in  hearing  with  them,  that  j 
they  defpife  it,  making  the  patience  of  God  bur  as  a  fair  day  to 
rtmble  in,  after  lafcivious  vanities;  and  grow  more  wanton  by 

God's  forbearance.  The  more  patient  God  is  towards  them,  the 
moreboldthey  are  to  offend  Him  ;  fo  we  read,  EcclcC  8.  *i. 
Becaufc  Sentence  againft  an  evil  worsts  not  executed  ffecdily, 
there  fort  the  hearts  ofthefons  of  men  are  full)  fct  in  them  to  do  evil, 
or  (as  feme  read  it)  their  heart  isfukto  do  evil ;  foil  of  evil  pur- 
poies ,  full  of  evil  imaginations,  full  of  device* >  for  the  produ- 

cing of  evil  works ;  Their  hearts  arc  fo  full,  that  there  is  no 

room  for  the  fear  of  God's  wrath,  no  room  for  the  confiderati- 

on  of  their  own  danger,their  fmful  and  naughty  hearcs  tarns  God's 
infinite  clemency,  to  an  encreafe  of  vyickedneflfe. 

Should  a  Malefactor,  after  Sentence  given ,  be  Reprieved 
through  the  Clemency  of  his  Judge,  and  fuffered  to  go  abroad, 

and>upon  his  good  carriage  and  behaviour,  have  his  Pardon  pro- 
mised from  his  Prince  •  fall  to  his  former  outrages  of  Robbing, 

and  the  like,  is  it  not  juft  that  he  mould  be  caught  again,and  exe- 
cuted without  mercy?  Such  is  thy  Cafe,  who  thus  abufeft  the 

patience  of  thy  God*     Wherefore, 

Be  perfwaded  to  make  the  right  afe  of  the  patience  and  long- 
fufferanccoftheLord,  as  the  A poftle  directs,  Rom^.A.  and  let 
it  lead  thee  (as  it  were  by  the  hand)  to  true  Repentance  :  Remenv 
bring, 

Firrt,  How  long  God  bath  truftcd  thee  with  his  Patience,  and 
j  given  thee  time  to  make  thy  Peace,  and  fue  out  thy    Pardon. 

Should  a  Traytor  that  is  condemned  (as  thou  art)  have  a  Re- 
prieve granted  him,  for  half  fo  many  years  as  thou  haft  lived 

j  (albeit  he  had  no  promife  granted  of  a  final  pardon)  upon  his 
I  good  carriage  and  behaviour;  bow  thankful  would  he  be,   and 

how  happy  would  he  think  himfelf  in  that  >   Thou  haft  a  pro- 
|mife,  that  upon  thy  Repentance  and  turning  unto  God,  thou 

!  milt  be  pardoned  and  forgiven.     The  means  are  prefcribed,  the 

way  ("hewed  how  to  obtain  it ;  and  if  thou  becft  not  wan:ing  to 
|thy  felf,  God  will  not  be  wanting  to  thee.     Would  the  Lord 
have  fhevred  all  thefe  things  tint*  *# ,  (laid  the  wife  of  Manoah  if 

were  pleafed  to  kill  us),  Jttdg. 
Ccc 

3«  23.  So  fay  to  thy  fmful Soul, 
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Soul)  God  hath  fpared  thee  thus  long,  extrcifed  great  Patience 
towards  thee  ;  called  upon  thee,  both  by  his  Word  and  Rod, 
to  repent  and  turn:  Would  He  have  done  all  this 9  if  He 
willed  not  thy  Salvation  >  but  refolved  thy  deftru&ion  and  per- 

dition } 

Secondly,  Forget  not  how  many  have  fuffered  for  thofe  fins 
th.n  thou  art  guilty,  of,  long  fince;  who  hadnotthat  Patience 
fhewed  unto  them  that  rhou  haft  had>  but  were  taken  away>  and 
earned  to  Execution,  upon  the  very  aS  of  their  finning, (as  Zim* 
ri  and  C*sfa9  who  were  fmitten  in  \  he  a&  of  their  Lutt ;  Anani- 

as and  Saphira  in  the  very  acl  of  lying,  &c.)  and  that ,  for  any 
thing  we  can  lay  to  the  contrary^  he  firfi  time  that  they  afted  that 
wickednefife;  when  thou  hali  committed  the  fame  fin,  and  that 
often, and  wi  has  high  an  hand  as  ever  they  did  ;  yet  thou  tiveft 
this  day  to.  hear  thy  lelf  called  upon ,  to  amend  thy  finful  life. 
Beheld  f ever  it  J,  (yet  Juliice)  unto  them;  but  patience  and  long  fuf- 
ferance  nnto  thte  >  Rom.  * i.  22.  Let  that  lead  thee  to  Repen- 
tance. 

Thircly ,  In  not  making  the  right  ufe  of  God's  patience ,  and 
profiting  by  i:,  thou  defpifeft  it ;  and  in  defpifing  it,  thou  defpi- 
feti  Cjoddnejfe :  A  nature  of  fuch  beauty  and  fwcetnefle,  that  eve- 

ry one  is  in  love  wirh  it :  and,  in  defpifing  that,  thou  fheweft  thy 
fe!  to  he  evili  in  a  very  high  degree ,  and  io  much  the  more  evi.il, 
by  how  much  he  is  the  more  good  unco  thee:  Hear  what  the 
Scriprurefpeaks  of  GodVpatience and  forbearance,  Rent.  2,4. 
Dehtfejl  thou  the  riches  of his  forbearar.ee  and  long  faffering* 

Where  obierve,  Firft,Thi*  *&vox*  this  Patience-  an  forbearance 
in  bearing  with  finners,  is  XfwsoTM*  Goodnejfe;  A  ftoeaaii  ifluing 
from  trnt  native  Goodncffe  wh-cn  is  in  God  ;  or  rather  from 
him,  who  is  Goodneflfe  it  felf* 

Confiderthen,  in  the  recend  place;  the  Degree  of  this  good- 
neff;  of  God  ;  It  is  not  common  bu_  extraordinary  GoodnefTe, 
nor  penurious  but,  ho\}?.ulu\\)thz  Riches  of  bis  G^odneJJe  •  Rich- 

es in  refpeA  ofrhe  abotudance  of  them  ,  th.  (Wk  ̂ nd  fiore  that 
you  fpendnpon;  and  in  regard  of  the  nfefn&neffe  it  is  riches ; 
which  is  the  gaining  of  Souls,  .^hich  is  the  R;rhrs  that  God  de- 
fire'th,and  laboufeth  for.  Bear  thisjoti  Defpiftrs,  and  wonder ; 
nay,  hear  it,  and  be  confounded,  all  ye  tin:  dcipifc  theic  Riches  i 
of  Goo's  Patience.  LaH'y,.1 

Aa.13.4u 
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Laftly,  In  not  making  this  ule  of  God's  Patience ,  thou  do$  ! 

bnc  farther  harden  thy  heart  in  Impenitency  ,  and  treafurefl  up  : 
wrath  again  ft  the  ̂ tj  of  vf  rath  y  Rom.*.  5.  that  is,  thoa  bring-  j  Rom.i.j, 
eft  a  heavier  weight  of  wrath  upon  thine  own  Soul :  Look,  as  j 
men  of  this  Wond  are  daily  adding  to  theft  Treafure,  fo  do  fuch 

as  defpile  God's  Patience,  daily  add  to  their  Treafure,  Wrath  and  I 

Vengeance,  which  fhall  be  revealed  in  the  day  of  Goa's  wra:h,  | 
and  )ptft  revelation  of  the  right  eom  Judgment  of  God. 

If,  notttithilanding  all  that  h.uh  been  laid ,  thou  wile  go  ©n 

in  a  fiofull  courfe,  and  ftill  fin  againft  the  Riches  of  Goo's  Pati- 
ence, thou  mayft  conclude  that  thou  haft  a  hard  heart  (  as  the  A- 

pollle  doth  of  thofej,  for  if  there  be  any  ingenuity,  any  remorfe, 
in  thee ,  thefe  ierious  thoughts  cannot  but  work  upon  thee,  and 
be  an  erTe&uali  means  to  bring  thee  to  Repentance  j  and  that, 

to  Salvation.     Cruell  Sanl ,  plotting  and  pra&ifing  'David's 
death ,  when  he  perceived  what  an  advantage  David  had  him  ar, 
and  how  (more  then  once)  he  had  both  power  and  opportunity 
to  have  (lain  him  and  taken  his  life  from  him,  (but  did  not  do  it, 
albeit  he  was  inftigaced  unto  it  by  n/lbityai,  )  was  fo  overcome 
with  this  kindneflfe,  that  he  with  tears  breaks  forth  into  this  paf- 
fionatc  fpeech,  Oh  my  Son  David  I  I  will  no  more  do  thee  harm 
he  caufe  my  SohI  wo*  yreciotu  in  thine  eyes  this  day,  1  Sam.  26.2  r . 

Bur  God's  patience  and  loving  kindneflfe  towards  thee,  hath  ex- 
ceeded all  that  wtx.David  did,  or  could  do,  towards  Saul;  He 

hath  often  had  thee  at  an  advantage  (and  fo  ftili  hath,)  his  Juftice 

e»gs  him  onto fmite  t'  ee,  athome„ abroad,  deeping,  waking, 
&c.  and  yet  he  f pa  res  thee :  Now,  if  Saul  (  a  Reprobate  )  was 

fo  overcome  wi:h  David's  kindneffe,  as  that  he  promifed  to  do 
David  no  more  harm  ;  much  more  fhould  this  great  patience 
in  God  towards  thee,  ( notwithstanding  thy  daily  provocations,) 
caufe  thee  to  relent  *  and  fo  work  upon  thee  ,  as  to  humble  thy 
Soul  before  G°di  and  bring  thee  upon  thy  knees,  and  caufe  thee 
to  fay  with  a  broken  heart,  Oh  my  God  \   I  fee  that  the  Salvation 
of  my  Soul  is  precious  unto  thee;  I  will  no  more  dishonour 
thee ;  I  will  no  more  fin  againft  thee-,  as  1  have  done  :  Do  this, 
and  do  it  quickly;  for  know,  that  albeit  Mercy  hath  bayled  thee 
from  the  hand  oijuflice^  yet  wkhall,it  hath  undertaken,  that  if 
thou  negle&eft  to  fue  out  thy  pardon,  within  a  time  prefcribed- 
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it  will  deliver  thee  again  into  the  hand  of  JuUice.  Thou  cant* 
not  expec*  alwayes  to  be  born  witball ;  It  was  but  for  a  year  that 
this  D;etTerdehredthe  Owner's  Patience,  in  the  behalf  of  this 
b  irrcn  Figg-Tree,  and  that  will  foon  come  about.  And  of  that, 
(the  Time  defired,  on  the  behalf  of  the  Figg-Tree,  whereby  this 
Requetf  is  Amplified)  we  arc  now  to  ipcak. 

This  yesr  *lfo] 

Aiifheflhouldbavefaid;  Thou  haft  b  ;en  pleafed  Lord ,  of 
chin;  own  Goodne(Te,to  bear  a  long  time  with  this  BarrenTree, 
three  years  already  ;  I  know,  that  thou  can}}  not  alwaics  bear,. 
yet  upon  my  humble  fair,  fpare  it  one  yea^r  more  ;  It  is  no  long 
timelcrave,  inthebehalfof  it ;  Itisbut<wr  /**r,  which  will 
foon  come  abour,  and  have  anend/  refpite it  that  time  j  It  may 
b:>  upon  better  husbanding  of  it,  it  will  bear  fruit,  &c.  Tha. 
we  may  collect  from  hence,  is  this, 

God's  Pdtience  hdth  a  Period, ;  tc  hath  its  bounds  and  limits  be- 
yond  which  it  will  not  patfe. 

For  Proof,  read  ̂ 4mos  8.  2.  The  end  is  come,  IwiRnotf^ft 
by  them  any  more  ;  that  is,  I  will  have  no  more  Patience  towards 
them;  So  J*r.i.U,i'.  /  wiH  h  Afi en  my  word  to  per form  it ,  that 
is7  to  make  good  the  Judgments  that  I  have  denounced  ;  And 
that  Text  (hould  fti  11  be  founding  in  our  Ear?,  £4^.7.5,   16\ 
An  end  is  come  ,  An  end  is  come ;  Behold  it  watchcthfor  thee,   Be- 

hold, it  is  coms>>  it  is  come. 
Shall  I  (hew  you  this  in  foave  Examples  >  We  begin  with  the 

old  World  ;  A  long  time  God  did  bear  with  the  wickednefle  of 
it,  but  it  had  a  Period  ;  an  hundred  and  twen:y  years  were  fet  it 
for  Repentance,  beyond  which  time  ir  fhonid  not  be  fparcd,<j#». 
*.  3.  Fonr  hundred  yedts  (lull  the  Amorites^  and  other  wicked 
Nations,  befpared,  till  the  meafurcofthcir  fins  was  filled  up, 
butthofc  years  being  expired,  longer  they  foould  not  be  born 
withall,  Gftf.i  5. 1 6\  And  there  is  a  dAy  efrecompence^  zndayeAr 
of  vengeance  for  the  controverfies  of Z ion ,lfa.  34. 8.  that  is,  the  fet 
tine,  wherein  God  will  give  a  full  fatisfa&ion,  and  retribution 
of  the  wrongs,  that  have  been  done  to  his  Church  ,  in  tnedc-, 
ftracYion  of  their  eaemies  t  Nor  is  the/Mr  or  ly,  but  the  dAy  of 
Vengeance  fer.  What  God  faith  of  BIeffi»£sythz  like  may  be  laid 
o£  Cmrfis  7&oi*>thz  24th  day  of  the  £;h  Month  ;  Sofromfach 

a 
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a  day  of  fuch  a  Month  1  will  not  fparc  you ;  yea,  to  leffc  than  a 

day,  to  a  Morning  is  the  bounds  fet,  Hof  io,  i  5.  and  there  is 

an  appointed  time,  the  year,  the  month,  the  days  wheceinhe' 
will  jadgetbc wbolefVorldin  rigbteonfnejfe,  A&.17.3I.   I 

Should  God  aiwaie?  bear  with  Sinnei  s,  he  {hould  fuffc:  in  til 
his  Attributes;  his  Juflice  would  be  wronged,  and  blemifhed, 

which  by  no  means  will  endure,  that  the  wicked  fhould  be  held 
as  Inocenr,EW.34  7*  7'M4-*>   

Htisafealotu  God,  Exod4*o.5,  Dent^.i6,  Now,  (hould 
God  perpetually  bear  with  hnners,  it  would  be  a  difgrace  unco 

him ,  His  Jealoufy  will  not  endure-,  that  fin  (hould  ever  g->  un- 
puni&ed, />/*/.  5  °**i.  AW.3.15. 

Heis  imeft  wife  G*d  •  Godonely  wife  1  Tim.  1.  iy*  Albeit 
he  bears,  and  fpares,  and  fhews  mercy  to  Tinners,  it  is  ever  mo- 

derated with  Wifdom;  He  forbears  a?  long  as  there  is  Hope, 
J*M  1.9.  but  when  men  become  incurable,  his  Wifdom  will  not 
fuffer  him  to  bear  any  longer,  //<  1*5. 

He  is  a  Good  (j*d ;  and  being  good, he  muft  needs  love  good* 
*etfe7  dndhdte  Inisn  ty ,  Pfal.  45.  7.  Now  ,  God  (hould  not  be 
good  ,  if  he  (hould  be  ever  Good  to  thofc  chat  will  never  be 
Good  :  •  His  6oodneJfe  will  not  fuffer  him  ever  to  fpare  thole  t hit 
hate  and  depife  Goodneffe  ;  So  we  might  (hew  of  his  other  At- 
tributes. 

Secondly,  All  the  Liberty  :hit  God  hath  given  toman,  is  fi- 

nite ;  yea,  life  it  felf,  ]ob<  7+  1.  Is  there  not  dndppo'mted  time  for 
man  upon  Edrth  ,  and  are  not  hit  ddies  the  dales  of  an  Hireling  ? 

As  his  Daies,  fo  h'is  Sins  ( like  vife  )  are  limited  and  bounded  ; 
They  have  their  meafure  to  fill  up ,  beyond  which  they  (hall  not 
paff:,A/*.23.3  2,  \ThefiM. 

You  m.iy  fee  by  this,  how  vaine  the  hopes  are  of  fuch  as  think 
al.vaies  to  efcape ,  becaufe  they  have  been,  and  are,  a  long  time 

fpared  :  Forbearance  of  Punifhment  is  00  Argument  of  Impu- 

nity; God's  Judgments  are  lure  though  they  be  late,  &thoagh 
he  bear  long,  yet  he  will  not  alwaies  forbear,  Sometimes  his 

Patience  allowes  Iniquity  a  (horter  breathing,  fometimes  a  Ion-' 
ger ;  yet,  be  it  longer  or  (horter,  ttoe  end  will  come,  he  will  fpare 
no  more.  Nor  doth  God  allow  fo  long  a  time  to  finners  under 
the  Go/pel,  as  he  did  under  the  I**  •  The  Fruit  that  en  joyes  the 
_____  warm 
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warm  beams  of  the  Sun,  and  hath  the  refle&ion  of  them ,  from 
the  Wall  whereto  the  Tree  is  fanned,  is  fooner  ripened  than  that 

which'growes  in  the  (hade  j  fo  is  Verrue  and  Vice,  now  under 
the  warm  Sun-{hine  of  the  Gofpei ;  and  when  thy  Fru  t  is  come 

Ames  8.2.    to  itsripeneffe  ,  it  (lull  be  plucked  for  the  Market,  Amos  8,  2, 
*    j  God  will  not  fufkr  it  to  (head  and  drop  down  without  plucking 

I  You  do  not  read  ,  that  the  nns  oUfrael  and  J  ndab  (  For  which 
]  they  were  at  any  ti  me  plagued  with  Captivity  )  were  fo  long  in 
ripening  as  the  Sins  of  thzCanaanltcs,  upon  whom  there  did  no 
light  fliine.     And  now,  that  the  Grace  of  God  hath  appeared,  (  as 
we  read  7/V.2,ii.)  the  Lord  is  farr  more  quick  and  peremptory, 
in  rejecting  and  catting  eff  a  wicked  People?  than  he  was  for- 

merly (faith  a  Reverend  Divine)  ;  He  will  not  wait  fo  long  as  he 

Tic.  i.  iii 

Dr. FrcBw 

Text, 

was  wont :  bur,  be  it  longer  or  fhorter,  there  will  bean  end  of 
his  waiting,  and  he  will  wait  no  more  upon  thee,  and  the  end  is 
near  ;  and  then  the  Sentence  of  Mercy  failing,  the  Sentence  of 
Judgment  (hall  take  place.     Therefore  be  peri  waded,  to  make 
good  ufe  of  the  prefent  time,  you  not  knowing  how  fhortthe 
time  may  be,  before  the  end  cometh:  You  would  think  that 
Malefactor  defperace*  that  would  (wear,  and  Iwagger,  and  revel  I 
irf  at  the  foot  of  rhe  Gallows, becauie  there  are  fome  few  Rounds 
ota  Ladder  betwixt  his  Neck  and  the  Rope:  So  defperate  art 
thou,  that  wilt  go  on  in  a  finfuTl  courfe ,  knowing  the  end  will 
come,  but  becaufetheetidisnotyetcome,  thourunnefton  in 
a  ttnfull  courfe ,  to  the  enqreafing  of  thy  future  condemnation : 

And  fo  much  of  the  C'vt cumsl -ante  of  Time.  Now  for  the  End  or 
A',me  of  the-Dreffer  in  making  this  Requett,  in  generall, 

Till  I  fhall  digg  about  it,  and  dung  it,~\ 
Had  the  D  effer  of  the  Vineyard  aimed  at  himiVi,  or  his  own 

eafe,  he  wcnld  not  have  mad^this  Requett,  in  the  behalf  of  the 

Figg*Tree;  he  might  have  thought,  that  if  in  cafeit  were  cut 
down,  or  ttubbed  up,  his  pains  would  be  the  ieffe ;  that  care  of 

digging, and  dunging  it,  had  been  over ,  and  that  then  he  might 
take  his  eafe  :  But  it  was  the  geod  of  it  that  he  defired,  more 

than  his  own  gain  ;   fo  that  ir  might  ttand  one  year  longer  ,   be 

would  renew  his  pains,    and  double  his  diligence  about  it, 
in  hep; 
ral), 

of  fucure  fruiriulneffe.     Thence  obferve 

(in  gene- 

Taith- 
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FaithfuM  ̂ Ministers  feekjtot  themfelves  ,  but  the  good  ofthofe 

committed  to  thar  charge,  i  hey  have  no  felf-relpecls  in  the 
discharge  of  their  Dncyes;  they  aime  more  at  the  gQod  of 
thofe  they  have  the  charge  of,  than  at  their  own  cafe  and  pro- 

fir.    .  
' 

What  an  opportunity  had  UWofis  to  defert  and  le:ve  the 
People  which  God  commute!  to  bis  cfearge;  Let  meMnc 
(faith  God)  that  my  wrath  may  wax  hot  again  ft  them,  and  that  I 
may  con  fume  them,  and  I  will  make  of  thee  a  great  7^atiofty  Exod. 
32.  10,  but  he  would  not  i»e  hired,  nor  byiffed;  no,  not  by 
God  himtcif,  to  give  up  that  People,  and  ioriake  them  ;  (  albeit 
they  were  very  (tuhborn ,  and  rebellious  ,  and  ungrateful,  to 
God  and  him, )  buede  fires  God  to  pardon  them,  and  either 
blot  the  Peoples  fins  out  of  his  Book,  or  his  name  outofit>  w. 
3*. 

Sc.  'PjAul  was  fuch  another;  he  fought  more  his  People's  good 
than  his  own  profit  or  Salvation  .*  I  feek  not  yours  butyou^  (  faith 
he  2  Cor*\  2.14  )  not  your  Goldi  but  your  Souls;  and  I  willve-  \ 
ry  gladly  fpend  andbe  fpentforyott,  ver.  1  *.   I  will  fpend  thz  Ta- 

lent which  God  hath  betrurted  mewirhal,  and^//>*/»*inthe 

fpendingofit,that  1  may  further  your  Salvation;  So  again  iC0r.  1 
10.  33.  I  pleafe  all  men,  that  is ,  by  applying  him'eiftothe 
good  of  all  in  all  things ,  that  is,  fuch  as  are  lawful  1  and  ̂ diffe- 

rent %  and  fo  was  content  to  make  himielf  a  Servant  to  all  r hough 
free>  (as  he  had  faid  before,)  that  he  might gam  fome,  andfavc  the 

more>  ICV.9. 19,20,27. JSIor  did  he  aim  at  bis  ovn,p  o:r  in  o  1 
doing,but  theirs,  even  the  profit  of  many  that  they  might  befaved: 
So  careful  was  he,  that  he  feems  to  preferr  their  gpod  before  nis  j 

own  life,  1  Thef,2.8.  yea,  Soul's  Salvation,  Rom. 9.  ?, 
To  the  like  pra&ife  he  exhorterh  others,  1  Cor+  1 1, 1,  Be  ye 

therefore  foUowerj  of  me,  a*  I  am  ef  fhrift.  He  foi  1  o\vtj  d  t  he  ex- 
ample of  his  Lord  and  MaOc,  in  that  he  did;  for  he  fought  not 

his  own  Glory  y  Joh.  8.  s  ©.  Nor  did  he  pleaje  himfelf  (  .  [:h  the  \ 
Apoftle,  Rom,  1  5.  3. ) ;  ̂t IS^  ne  f°ugnr  nGt  h*s  ovvn eafe  and 
content,  and  fatisfacVion  of  the  inclination  of  Niture  (  which 
abhorreth  pain  3  and  the  deft  ruction  ©fit  felf ) ;  buttookfuch 

a  courfe,  which  demonftrated ,  that  he  fought  our  good  more 
than  his  own. 
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You  may  from  hence  levn  ,  ro  put  a  difference  betwixt  the 
faithful  Minifter,  and  the  Hireling ;  The  unfound  Minifter  is  not  I 
of  this  Make.    The  faithful  Mimtier  fecks  not  his  own,   but  the 

things  of  J  $f m  Chrift,  and  endeavours  not  to  promote  his  own, 

i  but  his  Mutter's  Glory.    They  preach  not  their  own  parts,  pafli- j 
1  on?)  nor  defign  ;  feek  not  preferment,  wealth,  eafe.     This  con- 1 

foiencc  (faid  MeUntthon)  I  carry  about  me,  whitherfoever  I  go : ' But  do  the  Unfaithful  fa?  nay,  hear  what  the  A pottle  Sr.  Paul 
fpeakech,  &em.  16.17    1  hey  ferve  net  onr  Lord  f if m  Chrift,  but 

\  their  twn  Peihes.     And  St.  Peter  tells  us  of  fame,  who,  through , 
[covetofifrefe,  with  feign ed  words  ̂   make  nterchandifc  if  their  people^  \ 

j  2  pet*  2.3  •     The  Merchants  were  falfe  Teachers  ,   fuch  as  hf 
f  peaks  of  to  the  iV;7//y/Wr,cap.$.i  8,i9.  But  thefe  come  to  fell} 

j  what  He  bought  at  fo  dear  a  Rate;  andfoto  creffe  his  proceed-  * 
j  ings.     ThcjfeHjQH;  and  that  might  be  done,  either  by  Silence, \ 
|  in  not  giving  warning  when  danger  is  neer,  and  ringing  the  Ala- 1 

1  am  Bell  at  the  Approach  of  the  Enemy,  C  fo ta^  City  may  be  I 
betrayed;)   or  by  Schifmaticall  and  unfound  Doctrine,  which 
poyfons  the  Soul:  O:  clfeby  flattering  and  feigned  words  (as 
the  Apoftlet  here  fpeaks)  crying  Peace,  Peace,  all  (hailbe  well ; 
And  fo  they  fell  you  into  the  hands  of  Sathan*     And  the  ground 
of  all  this  is,  their  Covetoufnefe;   A  Sin  that  is  hateful  1  in  all 
men,  but  moR  odious  in  fuch  men,  and  (harply  reproved  Mich. 

2,3,5,11.    £^13.18,19.  r*V4ti.  Such  as  thefe  are,  all  un- 
found and  unfaithful!  Minitters,     But  it  is  otherwife  with  fuch 

as  are  Faithful  5  Mer chants  they  are,  and  Wife  Merchants  too  9 
and  they  defirc  not  to  fell  you  from  Cforift,  but  to  buy  you,  and 
that  for  Chrift ;  not  with  feigned  words ,  but  with  their  labours, 

vigilancies,  painfulnefs,  prayers ;  This  is  the  price  they  willing- 
ly pay  for  you  ;  and  fuch  a  Zovetoufxejfe  they  have  after  your 

good,  and  Soul's  Salvation, 
But  it  is  a  difficult  task  to  perfwade  the  World  of  this ;  Whit 

can  God's  Miniftersfay,  or  do,  but  it  (hall  be  mifconfhued,  as 
if  they  fought  tbernfelves  therein,  and  had  fonnc  by-ends  of  their 
own  i    StrT^/himfeUfcouldnotefcapethatcenfure^s  appears  j 
by  that  which  he  fpeaks  2  0\  12.1  5,16,17*  And  therefore  he  j 

calls  Cjcdtcwitnejfe  the  truth  cfthat  which  he  faid,  for  their  ber-  j 
tcr  adurance,  which,  had  it  not  Wen  needful, (q«eftionleffc)he| 

WOllld 
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would  not  have  donc^vsr.  * 9.  Much  lelfe  can  God's  Mmilkrs 
intbefe  daies.     If  vve  command,  exhort,  rebuke,  as  we  are  com- 

manded,  i  7?as  4.  *.  77*.  i.  1 5.    then  we  feck  to  lord  it  over 

God's  Heritage,  and  take  too  much  upon  us,  and  would  bring  all 
in  fubje&ion  under  us :   If  we  tell  you  of  that  Honour  which  is 
due  to  Minifters,  l  Tim.%9ij*  both  of  Countenance  and  Main- 
tainaoce ;  then,  It  is  in  our  caufe  that  we  fpeak,  and  Who  will 

believe  us  f  If  they  urge  that  Text  *Cor.  g.j.&c,  then  they    iC«r.?.7 
are  covetous ,  and  leek 70m  and  not  yon  :  If  they  call  for  their  I 
own,  and  that  io  the  molt  peaceable  manner  that  they  can,    and  j 
for  this  end,  that  they  may  be  able  to  follow  their  (iudies,  and  ! 
provide  for  your  Souls ;  then  they  are  contentious  and  coverous  j 
(when  yet  it  is  no  Covctoufneflfe  in  you,  to  ask  for  fix  pence  that 
is  owing;  nor  Covetoufneffe  in  any,  be  his  Calling  never  fo 
mean,  (Tapfter,  Tinker,  or  Cobler,)  to  live  of  his  labour).    And 
(hal  theMinilter  be  world ly,covetous,or  troublefome,in  deiiring 
to  live  upon  his  Calling  ?  Something  we  have  laid  before  of  this, 

(and  fuch  Coleworts  twice  fodd  will  not  be  eafily  difgefted .•  ) 
Wepafle  now  from  the  General!  to  the  Particular  Terms,  on 
which  he  defires  this  Favour, 

/  [hall  digg  about  it  and  dung  />,] 
By  diggwg  and  dunging,  fome  underftand  the  life  of  the  Keys 

of  the  Ctiurch  ;  Dottrine  and  Difclpline ;  both  Manna  and  Vir- 
ga  mull  be  in  the  oArk  If  either  of  thefe  be  wanting  in  the 
Church,  one  of  the  Principal  Pillars  will  be  wanting  that  ftiould 
fupport  it ;  An  Interpretation  that  needs  not  be  rejected* 

Others,  by  dgging,  underftand  the  preaching  of  the  Law,  and 

by  dungings  the  G 'ofp el.  By  the  Law,  the  Roots  of  the  Tree  are laid  bare  a  id  open,  the  curfed  eftate  and  condition  of  a  Sinner  is 
discovered  and  made  known ;  and  by  the  glad  ty dings  of  the 
Gofptlwt  art  dunged  and  manured,  our  Roots  are  che:ifhd,and 
the  Tree  becomes  more  fruitfull ;  which  Interpretation  is  pre- 

ferred :  For  fas  I  conceive  J  the  meaning  of  the  DrefTer,  is,  that 
he  would  take  more  pains  in  the  husbanding  of  that  Tree  than 
formerly,  &  leave  nothing  undone  that  belonged  to  his  Calling, 
neither  in  the  Legall  nor  Evangelic  aH  part  of  his  Office :  In  cafe 
there  hadbicn  any  neglecl:  in  him  >  which  hindred  the  fruitful- 
Belle  oTihat  Figg-TreC)  he  would  now  amend  that  fault,  renew 
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his  pain?,  and  do  any  thing  within  his  power,  that  might  further 
the  fruflifying  thereof :  And  upon  thefe  terms ,  on  his  part,  to 
be  performed*  he  makes  that  Requeft,  that  the  Figg-Tree  might 
be  1  pa  red. 

From  this,  (that the  Drefferofthe  Vineyard promifeth to 
digg  anu  dung  about  the  Fig^-Trce, )  it  may  eafiiy  be  gatheied ; 
that 

(joodCMinifters  aregrext  ?ainst*kcrs. 
Their  Calling  is  no  Calling  of  Eafe  and  Idlen^ffe  \  It  is  no  eafy 

Profeflfion,  nor  idle  Man's  Occupation    to  be  a  Minilter. 
There  are  four  Beads  mentioned  %evel.  4,  6,  which  Mood 

about  the  Throne ;  the  firli  was  like  a  Lyon  ,  the  fecond  like 
an  Oxe  or  £V/>  the  third  had  a  Face  like  a  Man,  and  the  fourth 
Beaft  was  like  1  fifing  E*gle*  Thefe  four  Creatures  are  interpre- 

ted by  the  Ancients,  to  be,  Firft,and  principally,  the  four  Evan- 
gelifts ;  and  confequently  ,  or  by  a  juft  and  faire  accommodati- 

on, enlarged  to  all  he  Minifters  of  theGo'pel :  Quatnor  *Ani- 
malia^fnnt  Ec cleft*  <D  otter  es(fcnh  cAmbrofe^  All  the  Quali- 

ties of  thefe  Creatures  mult  concurrtorhe  Qualification  of  a 
faithfull  Minlfter  ;  Hemufthave  the  Courage  of  the  Lyon,  In 
Leone,  vis  indamabllis ;  fuch  a  courage  rouft  be  in  him,  that  nei- 

ther fears  nor  hopes  fhould  (hake  his  conftancy  :  In  Bove,vis  fa- 
Imaru  ;  He  is  to  be  an  Oxe  for  labour ,  he  may  not  be  fo  over- 

grown or frail-  fed,  as  that  he  becomes  thereby  lazy  ;  he  muft 
labour  at  the  Plough  ,  and  plough  the  right  furrow ;  preaching 
for  the  (aving  of  Souls,  and  not  for  the  foarpning  of  Wits :  In 
Aqtilla^  vis  ffecM&atrix,  He  rauft  have,  like  the  Eagle ,  both  an 

open  Eye  ,  not  winking  at  the  fins  of  his  Peop'e ,  and  a  piercing 
Eye,  being  able  to  look  on  the  Sun ;  to  the  conftant  truth  of 
God  revealed  in  the  Scriptures  :  In  Homme,  vis  rationatrix  >y  A 
gemleand  perfwaftve  di[f option  muftbein  him,  2,  Cor.  5. 10. 
Such  a  holy  gentleneffe  and  appliableneffe  is  to  be  in  a  Minilkr  ; 
Such  Qualifications  and  Endowments  ratfft  be  in  him  >  w^hic 
(hew  that  his  Calling  is  no  idle  Calling. 

Tbcfe  many  Refemblances,  that  the  Spirit  of  God  ufethin 
Scripture,  to  fet  forth  their  Orrice  and  Calling,  teftifyeth  no  left. 
They  are  tejrme  \JVatchmen^zMj.lj.  Labourers,  SCor.g.P. 
Shepherds,  John  io,2a  Hmbandmen,  2Tim>  2A  Barvefimen^ 

Mat. 
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|Mat.Q.38.  Souldiers,  2  Tim. 2.5.  Fishermen,  Mat.4.1^.  B«//- 
\ders>  1  Cor*?.1  *.  (  and  other  fuch  like.  )  Now,  none  of  thefe 
are  Callings  of  Eafe  and  Idlenefs,  but  of  great  Labour  and  Toylc; 

the  Minider's  is  no  lefle  laborious,  nay,  it  exceeds :  In  which  re- 
fpeft,  Sr.  Paul  queftions,  Ad  hac  Qui*  Idonem  ?  who  is  fujficiem 

for  thefe  things,  aCor.2.i6. 
Let  us  call  our  eyes  a  little  upon  the  pains  of  the  Drefler* 

mentioned  in  my  Text;  and  it  will  appear  that  it  is  no  idle 

man's  Occupation  >  nor  cafy  Vocation,  whatever  the  World 
thinks. 

Firft,  HeisaDig?er,andfonoLoyterer;  there  is  labour  and 
pains  in  that :  And  is  there  no  labour  (  think  you  )  in  the  work 
of  the  Minittry  >  St.  Paul  fpcaks  of  his  labours  abundant >  not  fo 
much  in  travelling  from  place  to  place ,  as  in  teaching  the 

People;  So  Gal.  4. XI.  lam  afraid  of you>  left  I  have  If  eft  wed 
on  j  oh  mj  Ubour  \n  vain :  So  I  Tim.3  l .  If  any  defire  the  Office  if  a 
Rifhop)  he  defireth  a  good  worl^.  A  work  it  is  then  without  all 

quelUon,  and  no  fport  nor  play ;  And  1  Tim. 5. 17.  The  Elders 
•which  rule  well  are  worthy  of  double  honour,  efpecially  thofe ,  Qui 
Uborant  Verbo&  Do&rina,  Which  labour  in  Word  and  Dott- 
rine. 

Secondly  ,  From  the  Text,  we  may  gather  what  kind  of  La- 

bour the  Minister's  labour  is  -3  you  (hall  hnd  it  to  be  no  leigbt  nor 
eafy labour;   For 

It  is  Labor  renovatus ,  A  renewed  Labour*  This  Dreffcr  had 

digged  about  this  Figg-Tree,  and  dunged  it,  before  aow  ("with- 
out all  queftion) ;  but  that  is  not  enough)  he  muft  over  with 

his  work  again  ;  Such  is  the  Labour  of  the  Minifter*  In  which 

refpeft,  hisToyleandTravell  isparallel'd  with  the  Husband- 
man's? who  hath  no  vacation :  He  is  alwayes  doing ;  either 

plowing,  orfowing,  or  harrowing,  or  weeding,  or  reaping; 
Every  Seafonof  the  Year  brings  with  it  a  ieverall  Task  :  And 
when  he  hath  gone  his  Round  ,  and  may  be  thought  to  have 
finifhedhis  work,  he  is  then  to  begin  again,  and  fall  afrefh 
to  his  plowing ,  &c.  And  fo  from  year  to  year  he  renews  his 
Labour* 

And  in  fomecafe  it  is  worie  than  the  Husband  man's,  and 
more  toy  Home;  For  the  Plowman,  as  he  leaves  his  Ridge,  fo 
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he  is  like  to  find  it  at  his  Return  ;  where  he  pitched  his  Plougk, 
upon  the  fame  Furrow  he  mall  have  it  the  next  day.-  But  we 
(el Jem  find  our  work-,  upon  our  return,  in  fo  good  a  forwardnefs 
as  we  left  it.  Hear  St.  ChrjfoFlome  to  this  Poynt,  Non  ficut 

rd'fi*.  Artes^ittefi  Docendi  vis,  &c.  The  Art  of  Teaching  is not  like  other  Arts;  for  the  Goldimith,  what  work  foeverhe 
fee  frarcietb,  and  caftcth  in  a  mold,  and  layech  alide;  the  next  day 
when  he  rerurnech  to  his  work,  he  (hall  find  it  as  he  left  it:  So, 

the  B>ack-Smic  h ,  and  the  Mafon ,  and  every  other  Artificer 
whatfoever,  all  (hall  find  their  work  in  the  fame  ftate  askwas5 

when  it  was  put  out  of  hand :  But  it  is  not  (o  with  us,  for  after 

we  have  taken  great  pains  to  reform  you ,  to  wean  you  from  the 
World,  and  to  make  you  more  zealous  of  good  works;  you  are 
fcarce  out  of  light)  but  the  Evill  O  le  comes,  and.  with  the  mul- 

titude of  bufineffe  and  cares  of  this  World,  or  the  wanton  de- 
lights and  pleafuresof  the  fleQi,  hechoaketh  that  good  Seed 

which  we  have  fowen  in  you,  and  maketh  the  Word  which  you 
have  heard  to  become  altogether  unprofitable ;  fo  perverting 
and  corrupting  you^as  that  on:  work  ismore  difficult  to  us,then, 
than  it  was  before.  And  eKwherehe  bewaileth  this  unto  bis 

Hearers ;  The  Letters  (faith  he)that  I  inferibe  every  Lord's  day, 
you  fuffertobe  blotted  out  again:  And  what  excurewill  you 
have  thai  you  are  no:  fruitful  ? 

Oe:  then  we  mutt  with  our  work,  again  and  again.     A  fe- 
cond,  yea,  a  third  ti:ne  we  mu3  come  unto  you,  and  ft Irr  jott  up 
by  7»ajf  of  remembrance ;  Sin  is  not  h  eafily  killed,  that  we  mould 

J  fay  of  it,  as   ̂ fbifbai  faid  of  Saul ,  Let  me  fmite  it  but  this  once 

\  unto  the  Earth  ,  /  m'H  not  fmite  it  a  fecond  time.     This  Hagar 
/will  endure  many   blowes   before   fhe  be  turned  out   of 

Idoors  ;    Nor  are  we  fo   cunning  as  Joab   was,    in  hitting 

\csfmafd  under  the  fifth  ribb,  fo  that  we  need  to  ftrike  no 

Jmore.     We  muft  compaffe  the  Walls  of  Jeriche  many  daies 

{together;   and  fmite  the  Earth  wi:h  the  fame  Arrowcs,  five 
or  ftxrirms,  before  that  SyrUn>  Sin,  will  be  confumed  and 
defrroyed. 

A^ain  ,  The  Work  of  this  Dreffer  was  Ldor  <DupHc*- 

'tm  v"a duplicated,  0:  double,  Labour:  Here  is  both  digging 
'a'ad  dmrglxg  of  the  Figg-Tree  5  One  without  the  other  was  no: i  fuffitient* 
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fufficienu  Clviixs  threefold  Pafce,  enjoyned^Pwr  (as  fome 
conceive)  to  a  three- fold  Dury;  feed  by  DoBrine^  feed  by  Lift 
and  Example,  tczd  by  Writing.  Ic  is  hard  to  lay,  that  fuch  was 

Chrirt's  meaning,  but  it  is  credible  enough  that  the  trip'e  Pafce, 
gi  en  him  in  charge,  enjoynes  at  leatt  a  double  diligence, 
Pray  and  Preach,  or  rather  Preach  and  fatechife  :  tor  Sheep  and 
L*mbs,  mutt  be  fed.  I  magmfie  m  ne  Office,  (faith  the  A  pottle) 
H-wot ,  if  hy  any  means  I  might  fave  fome,  no  pains  mutt  be 
fpared,  no  means  iiv-glec^ed  \  more  wayes  then  one  mn\  bz 
ufed  to  gain  Souls  to  God j  In  lo  doing,  vpe  magmfie  our  Offict  as 
we  ought  to  do. 

B'-th  thefe  confidered,  it  mutt  needs  follow  in  the  third  place, 

that  this  Drcfler's  Labour,  was,  Labor  cum  fudore,  a  (bar  (wea- 
ring Labnu~ :  Who  fweats  more  then  they,  who  Digg  and 

Delve,  and  Till  the  Earth  }  God  impofech  it  on  Adam,  and  all 
his  Ions,  thac  they  fhr.u  d  eac  their  bread  in  the  fweat  of  their 
browes;  And  lurely,  ifMinitters  eat  not  tieir  bead  with  the 
fweatoftheir^m?,  yet  they  eat  their  bread  with  the  / neat  o\ 
their  brain.  Ye  rememHer^aiththe  Apottle)  our  labour  and 
travel,  i  7  hef.z.9.  or  our  labour  and  fweat  (as  fome  read),Tvvo 

foar  words  arcj'oyned  tege  her ;  Nor  doth  the  fweat  of  the  Brain come  fhort  of  tl\z  f»eat  of  the  Brow. 
This  may  fer veto  confute  the  folly  of  fucb,  as  are  of  opinion 

thatMinitters  live  the  eafvett  lives  of  any,  and  that  they  eat  the 
fweat  of  other  mens  brows-  who  labour  and  take  pains  for  them, 
whilttthey  themielves  lye  idly,  &c. 

As  many  in  the  World  life  that  Calling*  it  may  (indeed)  be 
thought  to  be  a  Calling  of excefiiye  idlenetfe :  But  if  we  conft- 
derrheCallingjnitsown  nature,  and  as  it  ought  to  be  perfor- 

med and  discharged,  it  will  appear  to  bz  no  Calling  of  laz'meffe, but  of  greateft  pains  and  labour.  tJMdancthon  was  wont  to 
fay,  that  i  he  three  foarett  labours  of  all?  were  the  labours  of  the 
Magiftrate,  Minitter,  and  W^man  in  trvaile.  Sudor  Oecono- 
mlcus  eftmagntu,  Pollt\cmma)nr^  Eccltfiafricm maxima* ,  feiirh 

Luther.  The  care  and  burthen  o' 'trie  Governour  of  the  Family  is much  ;  of  a  Magittrate,mor?r  butof  aMinifter.rnoftofal!.  All 
Government  is  burtfaenfome,  tamonm^quam  honos.  All  Go- 

vernment is  layd  upon  their  (houkLrs,  they  mutt  hdjp  to  bear the 
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the  Church  (as  the  Levit  under  che  Law  did  help  to  bear  the  Ark, 
iC/>r*».i5*2.)  And  that  is  lead  undent  to  make  the  back  of 
an  Angel  ftoop.  Father  Latymer  when  he  had  layd  down  his 
Rifhoprick;  skipt,  and  leaped,  for  that  (ashefaid)  hewasdif- 
charged  of  fuch  a  heavy  load* 

The  Calling  of  a  Minifter  indeed,  is  Spiritual ,  but  no  whit 
the  lefle  laborious  in  that  refpect.  The  furTerings  of  the  Soul  ex- 

ceed the  furTerings  of  the  Body,  (as  appears  by  that  which  Solo- 

mon fpeaks,  Prev.iZ.1^.  and  by  what  we  read  of  our  Saviour's 
furTerings,  Luke  2M4-)  So  doth  the  labour  o(  the  Soul,excced 
all  other  bodily  labour  whatsoever,  which  (although  it  be  great 
yet  it)  muntaines  ilrengcb,  prefervesthe  (iomach  ,  encreatetb 
appetite,  and  adds  vigour  to  every  part ;  But  it  is  otherwife  in  the 
labours  ot  the  mind,  they  vyeaken  the  natural  Powers,  watte  vi- 

tal Spirit,  decay  the  health  of  Body,  and  fhorten  Life. 
We  read,  John  8.57.  that  the  Jews  told  Chritt,  he  was  not 

J«h,?.57.     yet  50  years  of  Age;  true,  he  wanted  almoft  20  years  of  it}(be- 
ing  not  much  above  30),  and  yet  (asitfeems)  by  their  fpeech 
they  judged  him  to  be  much  Elder:  The  cave  and  pains  that  he 

took  to  Live  Souls  (think  fome)  brought  on  him  that  (hew  of  o'd 
J  Age  :  Sure  enough  it  is,  that  the  care  and  pains  of  this  Calling  j 
haftens  Old  Age  on  them,  who,  by  natural  temper,  are  framed] 
to  greateft  vigour,  and  fitted  to  extend  Life  to  the  utmoft  term  of  j 

r  nature:  And  thence  it  is,  that  (ufually)  fuch  Minittcrs  as  are; 
I  painful  in  their  Callings,  are  weak  in  Body  ;  feeble  in  ftrength  ;  I 
f paring  in  Dyet;  and  more  fubjecT  to  Difiafes  then  men  of  other! 
Callings  and  Profelfions ;  So  that  (as  Syxepns  fometimes  com- 

plained) they  may  truly  fay,  they  carry  nothing  away  with  them; ; 
but,  boHamCexfcientiam  &  mdam  Valttttdinem  •  A  good  Con-j 
fcience,  and  a  weak  and  crazed  Body. 

And  as  this  may  Confute  lbme,fo  it  may  Inform  others;  Firft, 
of  the  right  which  a  rviinitter  hath  to  receive  maintenance  from 
his  People,  amonglt  whom  he*  labours;  Secondly,  of  the 
wrong  that  i3  offered  t©  the  Minifter,  in  withholding  from  him 
that  wages  which  is  due  unto  hirtf  for  his  Labours.  Of  both, 
ftftfcethmg  (HaU  be  faid,  with  all  convenient  b;evi:y. 

Tha:  there  is  a  maintenance  due  to  them,  who  labour  in  rhe 

[  Word  and  Da&rine ;  I  think  no  rational  man  that  doth  acknovv- 
I  ledge 

life  2, 
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led^e  their  Calling,  can  deny;  ThefTorkman  (faith  Ghrift)  w 
worthy  of  his  meat,  Math*  *o.  io.  and  the  Labourer  of  his  hire , 
Luke  1  °.  7.  And  this  is  bun  equity ;  and  this  equity  is  illutfra- 
ted  by  St.  FahI  wi:h  many  Similitudes,  and  multiplicity  of  Ar- 

guments, *  Ccr,  9*  7.  Who  goeth  a  Warfare  atanyume  at  his 
ewn  Charges  ?  Whs  pUnteth  a  Vi^tyard)  and  eatethno!:  the  Fruit 
thereof  f  Or  whofeedtth  a  Floc^and  eate\h  not  of  the  MUk^  of  the 

Fiock^>  Now,  God's  Minivers  are  he£*pM*Vfof  his  Army. 
The  Husbandmen  of  his  Vineyard  ;  The  Shepheards  of  his  Flock: 
So  then,  as  Souldiers  have  :efervedly>  their  duz  [Vipends ;  Hus- 

bandmen reapthdranfwerable  Fruits ;  And  Shepheards  recei-ve 
their  Paftoral  proBcs;  So  mutt  God's  Minifters  have  a  rccom- 
pence  for  their  Labours,  anfwerable  or  agreeable  to  the  work  that 
is  in  their  band?* 

It  avay  be,  fome  may  object  againft  thefe  fimilitudes,  taken 
from  worldly  things ;  becauie  of  tht  difference  of  humane  mat 
ters, from  divine.  This  objection  the  ApofUe  prevent?,  and 
confirmeth  Phe  dictate  of  natural  Reason,  with  the  determinati- 

on of  the  Law  of  God,  verfe  8.9.  S*y  I thefe  things  as  a  Man, 
or  faith  not  the  Law  this  fame  thing  alfo  ?  For  it  is  written  in  the 
Lam  of  Mofes ,  Thou  [halt  not  mtizjdc  the  month  of  the  Oxe  that 
treadeih  tntthe  Corn.  The  Argument  is  drawen  from  the  lefler 
to  the  greacer  j  7  he  mouth  of  the  Oxe  that  treadeth  out  the  Corn, 
is  not  to  be  mulled ;  therefore,  (by  greater  confequence)  the 
Servants  of God,  His  Mini  ft  err,  (the  Oxen  of  his  Spiritual  Hus- 

bandry, who  labour  in  the  Field  of  his  Church)  muft  not  be  mul- 
led from  enjoying  )u ft  maintenance  in  their  gainful  placet  \  That 

this  was  God's  principal  aime  and  drift  in  giving  that  Law, he 
there  fhevvs;  and  foelfe  where,  *  Tim. s. 17,1%. 

Again,  The  Apoftleevinceth  this  his  Affcrcion,  by  an  Argu- 

ment; taken  from  the  greater  to  the  lefle,  verfe  n.  If  we  have  '  yJJJ1^' fowen  to  you  Spiritual  things,  u  it  &  great  thingfifwefhall  reap  your  I 
carnal  things  ?  as  if  he  fhonld  fay,  The  Minilter  layeth  out  Spi-  I 
ritual  things  to  his  People,  and  provides  for  their  Souls,where- 

I  fore  things  temporal  area  tribute  unto  them,  afidmay  not  bet 

1  withheld  from  them  :  Such  is  the  Apoftle's  reafbning,  Rom.i<$.   Roffl  r^ 27.  If  the  Gentiles  have  bin  made  pertakers  of  their  Sfiri-\  37, 
ttt*U  things ,  their  Dsty  is  alfo  to.Minifterunto  them  carnal  1 
things.    Laftly,  J 

Verfe  8. 
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Lattly,  The  Apoflle  fortieth  the  Truth  of  what  he  had  deli- 
vered, concerning  the  maintenance  of  the  Minifter  with  an  Ar- 

gument drawen  from  Goa's  Ordinance,  verfe  1 3.  *4*  Boy  oh  not know  that  they  which  Mini  ft  er about  holy  things. live  of  the  things  of 
the  Jemfle^  &C.  Even  fo  hath  the  Lord  ordained,  that  tkcj  which 
Preach  theGofpel,(hould  live  of  the  Gofpel. The  comparifon  lyes  be- 

twixt the  Minillers  of  both  Tcftaments;  The  Levites  and  Priefts, 
m  :crly  in  liew  of  their  Labours  in  tneir  Callings,  were  well  and 

plentifully  provided  for,  by  God's  Ordinance;  wherefore  it  is 
an  uncontrolled  confeqaencc  >  that  the  Miniliers  of  the  new 
Teftamenc  (which  is  of  the  Spirit,  and  not  of  the  Tetter)  fhould 
have  liberal  allowance  for  their  Labours. 

Here  fleps  in  the  Quaker,  and  others  of  the  Anabaptlftical 
crew,  to  interrupt  us,  crying  out  of  fuch  Mimtters  as  expect  re- 

compence  for  th:ir  Labours,  that  they  are  Baal's  Priests,  Balaa- 
mitiflo  Prophet s,  Preaching  for  gain,  imagining  (as  it  feems)  that 
God  who  hath  promifed  to  reward  his  Servams  in  Heaven,  is 
not  willing  to  allow  unco  them  any  repaft  in  the  vf ay  to  Heaven, 
to  mpporc  frayl  nature. 

But  freely  yon  have  received^  freely  give,  is  the  command  of 
Chnft^tf/?.io.8. 

That  is  to  be  limited  to  miraculous  cures,  as  appears  evident- 
ly by  the  Circumstances* 
Secondly,  Should  it  be  extended  further,  thesffe&iononely 

is  o'dered,  and  a  greedy  appetite  of  gain  prohibited.*  Inthe 
mean  time  a  fupply  of  neccflities,  in  the  place  where  they  fhould 
Preach,  is  permitted  upon  that  ground,  The  Labourer  is  worthy 
of  his. hire,  verfe  *o. 

Thirdly,  Receiving  freely  md  giving  freely,  are  joyned  toge- 
ther by  our  Saviour  ;  the  former  is  made  the  cau'e  of  the  latter? 

Therefore,  they  ought  to  give  freely,  becaufe  they  had  received 
freely;  Now.  they  received  freely  to  waves ;  Firft,  without 
their  owndefert ;  Secondly,withouttheir  own  pains  and  labour, 
having  their  gifts  by  immediate  Revelation,  asappears,  Gal.  1. 
16,17.  We  receive  our  abilities  without  our  own  defert ,  but  not 
without  our  own  labour  and  induftry ;  being  brought  up  by  our 

j  Parents  to  Learning,  with  gre.it  cott  and  charge,  &c.  an  J  in  that 

1  fenfe  we  receive  not  freely ;  that  talent  which  we  have  Received, 

is 
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is  in  part  by  our  pains,  and  therefore  we  may  receive  in  part  for 
our  pains. 

But  St.  Taut  preached  to  thtCorlnthitfts  and  Theffalomans, 
without  receiving  wages,  i  Cor.p.iS*  i  lhef.i.6j.  Nay,  he 
laboured  with  his  hand-,  that  he  mi^ht  not  be  chargeable  to  the 
Church, AZts* 8.3.  i^/.U  *Tttfa& 

Many  things  are  lawful  in  themfelves,which  are  not  expedient: 
It  was  lawful  tor  the  A  pottle  in  thofe  rimes,  to  have  taken  main- 

tenance of  the  Churches,  where  he  Preached;  he  had  Power  to 

do  it  (as  he  faith,  '  G?r.?.6,i».  2  Thef.l.g*):  butin  regard  of 
the  Churches  poverty,  and  appearance  of  Scandal,  he  torbore, 
1  0.9.16,18.  2Or.i1, 9,12.  But  ic  is  not  with  the  Church 
in  tbefe  dayes,  as  it  was  with  the  Church  then.  Were  exacting  a 
due  maintenance,  a  burthen  indeed  unto  the  Church,  (in  re'peft 
of  the  poverty  thereof)  Minifters  mould  do  well  to  yield  of  their 
Right,  andfupply  their  neceflkiesby  Art,  lnduftry,  or  ©ut  of 
their  own  Poffeflions;  but,we  are  feared  in  another  C^naan^  Land 
flowing  with  Milk  and  Honey,  (where  we  are  not  one!y  fated, 

but  in  a  manner  fnrferted  with  God's  bleflings),  fo  that  there  is 
no  fear  of  being  burthenfome  to  the  Church,  in  that  rerpe&. 

Secondly?  Yet  even  in  thefe  times  of  the  Chnrches  poverty, 
he  received  wages  and  maintenance  from  other  Churches,  to  do 
Service  to  thena  that  liood  in  mod  need,  1  Ccr.  1 1 ,8t  Phil.+.i  *. 
But  I  (hall  forbear  tofpend  any  more  in  the  confutation  of  thefe 

brain- fick  Sectaries;  who  had  more  need  of  Phyfick  to  purge 
their  brains,  than  Arguments  to  confute  their  follyes. 

There  are  others  amongft  us,  who,  albeit  notpoffeffed  with 
an  Anabaptiflical  Spirit,  as  the  former,  (for  they  gran^  that  a 
competent  maintenance  is  due  to  God's  Mini fters>  in  equity  and 
juftice  for  their  Labours),  yetthey  are  not  fatisfied  concerning 
the  Quantity  and  Quality  thereof:  Or,  of  the  Proportion  and 
Law,  whereby  it  mould  beraifed.  For  the  farisfa<5Uon  of  both, 

I  (hat'  fpeak  fomewhar.     And  firrt  for  the  Quantity ; 
The  Apoftle  fpeaks  of  double  honour  that  is  due  unro  him  that 

labours  inthe  Word  and  DocVine,  1  Tim.^^J.  And,  Who 
doubts,  thacthe  Apoftle  harh  refpecltorhe  maintenance  of  the 
Minifler  thereinfand  tbac  it  ought  to  be  liberal  and  futable  to  that 
honourable  Calling,  that  *.he  Minilkr  is  called  unto  >  A  beggar- 
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ly  maintenance  is  no  honowr,  bat  conrerr.pt  to  an  Emba{fador« 
He  that  Treacbetk  the  Gofpel,(liottld  Lve  of  the  Gofpel,  1  Cor.  9. 
7>I3.  waich  cannot  be  understood,  as  if  abare  iuttentation,  fo 

much  as  may  pre^erve  frota  extreatn  want,  and  keep  Life  and 
Souitog  tier,  were  funi  ient  ;  but,according  to  the  Dignivyand 

Convenience  of  the  Mi  nHerial  Cal'ing,  he  ough  to  Live,  and 
bemain-aineibo  h  with  M^at,  Drink,  Coaching  and  other 
Nj  diaries.  As  the  Minifieris  a  Man,  fo  fomeching  is  to  be 
allowed  biiia  above  meerneceffuy;  fomething  for  delight :  As  he 
is  a  Melnver,  lo  his  maintenance  mart  extend  to  Wife,  Chil- 

dren, Servan  s,  for  pre'ent*  and  fome  provifion  to  be  made  for 
t'e  future ;  e'le  he  u  worfe  then  an  Infidel,  1  Tim.  j,8.  Aod  then 
they  Miuft  live  as  Mimfiers,  and  wf»c/(7^oughcLolive,  fo  as 
to  be  an  example  to  others  in  vporkj  of  Charity  >  and  btfumlfhed  to 
every  goed  wo  ̂   that  belongs  unto  his  Calling,  1  7*iv«3.2.  Now 
att  this  cannot  be  done  by  a  niggardly  and  pinching  mainte- 

nance. A  competency  muft  be  allowed  to  do  all  this ;  But  who 

{hill  Judge  oft  hi*  Competency^  the  Qgeflion. 
Shall  Ministers  be  made  Judges  in  that  Cafe?  Shall  they  de-: 

figne  a  Competency,  and  io  be  their  own  carvers  >  that  is  not  Si- 

ting, nor  will  tha  be  g-an-ed  .*  Whothen  fhalldoit?  Shall  the 
People  >  Now  good  Lorn  (faith  a  Reverend  and  Grate  Divine), 

keep  his  C'ergv  from  theVulgars  Competency;  fhould  this 
Competency  befuch,  ̂ s  every  worldly  and  niggardly  mind  will 
Judge  convenient,  AfafosY  wages  .ten  (helots  of Silver,  a  [nit  of 
apparrel9andme*t  and  drixkjpojtld  be  etteemedfftffLcicKt  for  himi 
(let  b  is  charge  be  what  it  will  be)*  Shall  the  Civil  Magi  ft  rare 
]  udgethe^'-tfand  it  wholly  be  leftto  his  Difcre  ion?  But  what 
if  he  be  no-  Religious  f  A,h*,  how  often  are  they  defective,  ei* 
ther  in  Uprightness,  or  in  Wifdome,  orfpecially  in  Religion  f 
If  yelook  bade  to  ftfrfner  time?,  and  p.rufe  Church-Hiflory, 
you  dial  I  not  find  it  vey  u'u  1  to  have  Emperours,  Princes,  Po- 

tentate, and  the  great  kfin  of  this  World,-o  befo  fincerely  Reli- 
gious in  performing  the  parts  o^mtrfmg  Fathers, as  that  the  Miai- 

(tersof  theGo'pel  may  expect  Inch  honourable  maintenance  as 
is  due  to  their  Calling  from  their  hands:  How  then  (hall  it  be 

determined?  Surely*  the  ben1  determiner  cf  this  matter  is  the 

Scripture*     That  part  which  God  at  firft  commanded,andwas  of 
his 
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Cuftomi  in  all  Agesliath  commended  for  the  maintenance  of  the 
Miniiier,  is  to  be  preferred  to  any  other  of  humane  Invention, 

and  that  is  the  Tmhfart  of  the  Hearer's  encreafe,  of  their  Fruits 
of  the  Earth;  I  mean  of  theirs, who  are  committed  to  his  charge. 
This  proportion  hath  bin  thought  futeU  by  Him,  whofe  Wifdom 
could  beft  Judge;  and  therefore  mould  be  fubmitted  un- 
to. 

The  other  fcrup'e  that  arileth  in  the  minds  of  men,concerns  the 
!  Ray  fog  ofthU  maintenance*  How,  and  which  way  it  may  be  ffloft 
|  fitting  ly  effe&ed  }  That  it  muft  be  railed  out  of  the  goods  of  All , 
j  and  every  one  of  the  People  that  are  inttrucled  ,  is  evident 

J  enough  from  that  of  the  ApouMe,Gal.6*A  Let  him  that  is  taught in  tbeWordjnake  him  that  hath  taught  him  f maker  of  all  his  goods, 

'  But  the  manner  of  it,is  queflionabie.  i 
|      Some  are  altogether  for  Private  Contributions,  and  Benevo-  I 
|  lencies,  difclaiming  all  right  that  any  Miniiier  may  have  in  the 

goods  of  any  man,  further  than  he  him'elf  mall  be  pleafed  to  ex- 
tend his  charity  unto  him  ;  nothing  may  be  claimed,  ex  debits 

j*/?iVi\c;all  mull  be  of  good-will  from  the  Hearer. 
But  Su  P*t*l  doth  challenge  it  as  a  due  and  jiift  reward,  i  Cor* 

9.  7+  The  Laborer's  wages  is  not  of  D&votion ,  but  of  t)utjm 
The  Minifter's  maintenance  \& -pages  for  his  wnk  (and  fo  no 
Alms),  andthat  which  oi  Duty  belongs  unto  them  (and  fo  not 

oiCturtefie)  ;  Alms  (he  v  the  Liberality  a\id  'Bounty  of  the  Giver, not  any  north  in  the  Receiver;Thzy  do  ahvayes  exceed  the  defert 
of  him  that  taketh  the  Aims ;  But  it  is  not  fo  here,  for  Tempo* 
ril  gifts  hold  no  comparison  with  the  travailes  of  the  Miniiier, 

39? 

G*L6.6. 

iCor.5,7. 

and  that  which  he  communicates  unto  his  People*  *  Cor.9.1 *■• I  tlt 
Is  it  a  great  matter  if  we  (hall reap y«ur  carnal  things  }  And  the 
ApofUcis  bold  to  tell  Philemon  thac  he  did  owe  even  himfelf  un- 

to him,  (JPhtlem.verf.19.)  Bafe  above  meafure,  (faith  one) 

and  unbefeemtng  Chriftians,  is  this ,'conceir,  That  the  Miniders 
maintaince  is  from  Benevolence  onely,  and  *d  flacitum,  to  be 
meafured  out  by  our  Auditors;  As  if  it  bad  no  foundation  in  Jtt* 
flice^  but  meerly  in  Charity.  Thofe  that  would  have  Miniflers 
to  live  on  Alms,  are  no  Friends  to  Learning  nor  Religion  ;  but 
fcek  the  overthrow  of  both.     The  Minffters  mouth  thereby  is 

Eec  i  muzled, 
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muzled;  he  may  not  tell  his  People  nfcheir  fins,  nor  Jtidtkof 
hertranfgrefl&on,  left  fuch  Voluntaries  become  Malecontents, 
and  turn  tbeir  Benevolence  into  AitltvoUnce,  (as  one  truly  fpeak- 
eth).  The  good  Beoefa&or  may  not  b?  reproved,  left  he  be 
difpleafed,  andfo  chat  maintenance  loll,  whereof  the  Mmifter 
hath  no  other  affurance  than  their  wefl-pleafmg  :  Many  great 
Mens  Chaplaines  are  able  to  tell  you,  how  miferablc  a  thing 

it  is  to  live  ar  another  man's  trencher.  And,  Who  would  give 
themfelves  to  the  Study  of  Divinity,  if  no  better  provifion  were 
made  for  them  than  is  for  Fid  ers,  who  play  at  mens  Doors  and 
Windows  for  your  good  will)  Sir. 

Others,  who  think  it  unfit  and  dangerous  for  Minifters  to  de- 
pend upon  private  Contributions,  in  regard  of  chefe  manifold 

michiefs  and  inconveniences  which  mud  neceffarily  follow;  do 
yet  conceive  ic  moft  expedient,  that  Minifters  be  maintained  by 
Competent  (Upends,  which  are  to  be  made  certain  unto  them  , 
by  Authority  of  the  Magift rate*  But,  What  certainty  can  be  in 
that,  for  which  upon  every  new  Change  of  the  Magiftrate,  the 
Miniftery  may  be  to  feck  ?  New  Kings,  new  Laws.  The  Ma* 
giftrate,  who  fhouid  cftablifti  fuch  Stipends,  may  be  wicked  ; 
They  by  whom  it  fhouid  be  piyd,  very  inconftant ;  They  who 
fhouid  collect  and  gather  it,  very  worldly  and  covetous ;  which 
inconveniences  fuch  as  live  upon  1et>  Stipends  (as  in  many  of  our 
great  Towns  and  Corporations)  find  experimentally  to  be  too 

true;  by  reafon  of  which  uncertainty  of  maintenance,  God's 
Minifters  can  conclude  certainly,  nothing  with  themfelves  for 
their  continuance  in  any  place. 

Betides,  where  fuch  fett-Stipends  are  appointed  unto  Mini- 
fters, i  here  is  not  that  due  regard  had  to  the  prices  of  thing$> 

wich  continually  rife  and  fall,  as  Markets  d-\  This  year  the 
price  of  Corn  and  Grain,  &  other  Commodities  may  be  double, 
to  that  it  was  two  or  three  years  before :  And  wheo  the  Hus- 

bandman, Tradeftnan,  or  Artificer,  raife  their  prices  (as  occa- 
fion  requires),  The  S:ipendary  Minifterisat  hisftint,  and  that 
Stipend  which  in  a  more  plentiful  year  would  comfortably 
maintain  him,  cannot  now finxLhim  and  his  Family,  with  Food 
andRa.ym:n* Laflty> 
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Lattly>  Wncrcas  rti  tormer  way  ot  maintaining  tto«  Minilicr 

by  Voluntary  Contribution,  hath  lome  colour  from  the  pracWe 
ofChriliians  in  the  Primitive  nmes;  Ths  of  maintaining  then 
inaStipendary  way,  hath  neither  warrant  from  Scripture,  nor 
any  Precedent  in  ail  the  pradife  ot  the  Primitive  Church,  either 
before,  or  under  the  belt  Emperours ;  and  therefore  is  disclai- 

med, as  being  none  of  God's  Ordinance* 
Ther-  is  a  third  w.iy  ©fraying  the  Mmilkr^  maintenance,  and 

that  is,  by  Tythes,  or  fencing  out  the  Tenth  part  of  all  the  Hearers 
encreafe;  whether PcrfoKtl  of  meer  indutiry,  and  negotiation; 
or  /V<ee/J4/ as  of  grounds,  &c.  or  mlxt,  as  of  Cattle;  And  to 
this  way  the  Apoliie  Teens  to  have  an  Eye,  in  hnt  Speech  of  his, 
Gat.6.6,    Let  him  that  is  taught  in  the  word,  &cm 

My  meaning  is  not  to  difpatc  the  Poynt,  Whether  Tythes  be 
due  primarily*  ]t*re  Dvino,  by  Divine  righ: :  Enough  hath  bin 
fayd,  and  written  by  divers  men  of  great  N^te  in  our  Church, 
concerning  that  Argument  >  (co  whole  learned  Treatifes  I  referr 
y.ou).  But  this  kno  v ,  that  the  Wifdom  of  God  and  His 
Church)  both  before  the  Law,  and  under  the  Law,  and  now 
under  the  Goipel,  hath  judged  Tythes  to  be  theficteft  means 
to  maintain  the  Miniftery ;  Many  hundred  of  years  hath  the  cu- 
ftomc  of  paying  Tythes  bin  pra&ifed  in  the  Church;  yea,  in 
this  Church  of  EvgUnA  •  and  itill  orders  and  appoints  the  fame 
maintenance  for  the  Minittery  (till  fome  better  way  be  found 
out,  which  for  any  thing  yec  appears  cannot  be,  norinalllike- 
lyhoodever  will  be). 

It  is  the  Speedieft,  Sureft,  Eafieft,  and  Safeft,  manner  of  pay- 
ment that  may  be,  (as  very  reafon  teacheth  us);*nd  of  all  courfes 

it  is  the  leaft  Subject  to  alteration  :  for  howfoever  the  pri  zes  of 
things  do  Rife  and  Fall*  and  daylie  Change;  yet  the  things 
themfelves  change  not ;  the  Minifters  Eftate  by  this  means  doth 
alwa yes  hold  correfpondency,  and  proportion  with  the  Eftates 
of  their  People,  in  Cheap  and  Dear  years,  which  maketh  his 
Living  conftantly  anfwerabie  unto  the  times,  fo  that  he  comes 
to  have  a  fellow-feeling  of  his  Pariflioners  profperity  and  adver- 
ficic ;  and  is  thereby  occasioned  to  pray  and  praife  God  with 
them,  and  for  them. 

But 
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But,  albeit  Tythes  have  bin  ancient ,  and  or  long  itanamg, 

and  now  growen  gray  with  age,  yet  ic  happens  (as  to  the  aged 
and  decrepit)  they  are  clean  grovven  oat  of  credit,  and  lightly  let 
by  :    And  much  is  objected  ogainft  them. 

Where  do  we  read  that  Chrift  «r  his  j4fojlles  ever  took  Tythes, 
or  challenged  them  ('ay  fome)  ? 

To  this  it  is  anfwered,  that  a  fatte  Ad  )h*  non  valet  confequcn- 
ria,  It  was  not  done  thus  or  thus?  therefore  it  ought  to  be  clone 
otherwife,  is  no  good  confequence.  Ifrael  payert  no  Tythc  all 
the  while  they  were  in  the  VVilderneffc;  nor  did  they  for  that 
time  circumcize  their  Children,  is  it  therefore  found  to  fay,  they 
ought  not  to  do  it  afcer  ? 

Secondly,  When  Chrift  and  his  Apoftles  Preached  the  Gof- 
pel  injury,  all  Tythes  were  in  the  hands  of  the  rharifees,  and 
couid  not  by  any  colour  of  Law  be  taken  from  them  ;  lo  them 
they  were  pjyed  :  And  many  years  after  the  Aportle^  time,  Per- 

fection and  Scandal  enforced  the  Intermitfion  of  Paymcn  >  but 
the  Right  was  no:  infringed ;  For  afterward,whea  God  was  plea- 
led  to  grant  a  little  reft,  and  breathing  time  10  the  Church,  pre- 

fently  came  Tythes  again  to  the  Minifter's  portion* 
But  doth  not  our  Saviour  task  the  Pharlfees  for  Tything  of 

Mint  and  Cummin^  and  brands  them  for  Hypocrites  for  lo  doing, 

For  Tything  (JWint  and  (fummln,  they  were  neither  blamed 
nor  branded,  as  the  words  tallowing  (hew  ,  Thefe  things  jou 
ought  to  have  done:  whereby  Chrift  hgnifies  (not  obicurely)  that 
this  manner  of  Tything  in  kind,  and  without  Diminution,(even 
for  th.fe  fmall  thing?,  and  much  more  for  grearer),  was  in  ufe 
even  untill that  time,  and  was  Juft  and  Lawful;  It  was  their 

Hypocrihe  that  our  Saviour  reproves,  in-ftandingfoftriclly  up- 
on the  doing  of  outward  Dutyes  (which  were  onely  a  licde  coti- 

lytothem),  but  more  weighty  matters  they  were  careleffeof; 
They  were  cxa&,  in  that  which  concerned,  the  Tenth  part  of  their 
El-hre,  and  no  more  •  Bur  they  were  remiffe  in  general,  for  juft 
dealing  with  all  other  men,  and  in  other  matters  of  the  Law. 

Bur  we  have  heard  (from  yon)  before,  that  Faithful  Minifters 

feek  the  People's  good, and  not  their  own  gain; No  v  wha:  is  this, 
bur  to  take  from  their  People  what  they  work  hard  for,  and  to 
feak  theirs,  rather  than  them  ?  Id i 
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In  requiring  Ty  he*,  they  feck  noc  yours,  but  their  twn,  and 

true  which  they  have  as  good  a  Righc  and  ride  unto,  as  any  one 
can  (hew  for  any  (fate  ot  Land  he  hath,  and  bcre: ;  as  being, 

Firft,  more  Anient ;  and  Se  ondly,  by  a  firmer  Charter  ;  for  be- 
tides ttjc  dvine  primary  Right  which  is  b,  alienation  from  God 

hicnleU,  truy  niuea  Secondary  Right  thereunto  by  Don ;r ion  and 

Gran  sfor  many  hun  reds  ot  years,  (  and  long  bJore  the  Con- 
quert  )  confirmed  by  Lavves  and  Coniikutions  of  this  Kingdom, 

and  ethe-s,  throughout  all  ChriikndoiT,  ever  fince  the  Chrilti- 
an  Faith  fljurifhed. 

Second  y,  Nor  may  he  juftly  bzsftttmzQ  covetous <,  who  ask- 
ethhisoxYn;  but  he  is  covetous  (and  injurious  both)  whode- 
teineth  i\\t  good  from  the  Owner.  Judah  exclaimeth  againft  the 
Incomineocy  ot  Thamar  but  who  was  molt  faulty  ? 

Thirdly,  In  calling  for  that  which  is  devoted  to  God  and  his 
Worfhip,  they  (eek  not  your  Riches,  but  your  RighreouinevTe ; 
not  your  wealth,  but  your  well-doing  ;  as  ̂ 4ugn^itie  peiketb 
in  this  very  cafe,  they  feekthe  wealth  an  J  happin  fle  of  your 

Perfons;  of  your  Eltates  ;  of  your  Po'derity  ;  &  ot  the  whole 
Church  of  God  :  for  all  are  endangered  by  de  einingand  keep- 

ing back  the  /Winder's  maintenance ,  and  he  him  e  f  is  thereby 
much  wronged  ;  which  is  che lecond  Particular  that  I  promifed 
to  inform  you  of. 

Needs  mud  ir  be  a  wrong.  ( and  a  great  wrong  too.  )  to  with- 
hold their  dues;  for  a*  much  as  they  are  part  of  che  wages, 

which  God  hath  allotted  them,  forthei.w^rk.     Hea.rwbat$t. 

Jamesh'uh  to  the  Poynt ,  Jam.  j.  4.  Th    hire  of  the  Labo-tre*^ 
which  is  kjpt  bxckj>y  fraud,  cryeth  in  the  ears  of  thjs  Lord  of  Hofls 
which  Phrafe  isinedin  heinous  andhornb.e  fins;  N^fin  bv 

comes  before  the  Lord,  &c.  ycc,  to  ns^te  the  ho/roar  and  hey 
noufnefle  offome  fins,  above  other ,  the  how  Ghoitis  pleafs    I 

to  ufe  this  expreffion,  that  they  cry  umo  the  Lord,  (  as  did  Cain's 
blood  Gen,.  4.  )     Ad  Godh  :rsthe  Cry  of  this  fin,  and  hath 

denounced  a  h?avy  Woe  againft  it  Jer.2i.i  3 ,  Woe unto  him  that 
ufeth  his  neighbour  s  Service  without  Wages ,  and  givethhlm  not 

for  his  roorl^.     That  Woe  is  a  Miisione  (  as  fmall  a  word  as  it  is) 
hungfibout  the  T^eek^  of  him  that  is  guilty  of  it;  yea,  bitter  a 
Mi  ftonc  were  about  his  Neck  than  that.     Now,  (to  reafon from 
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I  from  the  leffe  to  the  greater )  then.  If  it  be  fuch  a  crying  fin,  to 
|  with  hold  the  wages  of  fuch  *s  reap  down  the  Corn  in  your 

,  fie' ds;  and,  if  it  lay  us  open  to  fo  heavy  Judgments,  to  ufeour 
|  Neighbour's  (ervice  without  wages ,  and  not  giving  bim  for  his 
j  work:  What  is  it  then  (think  you)  to  defraud  thefe  Ipirkuall 
i  Harvdt-men  of  ih^ir  wages,  and  to  with-hold  from  them,  tint 
\  which  you  are  commanded,  both  by  </*^and  Man ,  to  pay them  ? 

There  are  three  forts  of  Perfons  that  this  concerns ,  mofl  ef- 

'  |  pecially  ;  by  whom  the  Minirter  iuttaineth  much  dammage  in 
;  his  wages:  The  Fir(i,  are  our  Lay  Impropriators ;  The  Second, 
Corrupt  Patrms ;  The  Third  ,  Un  con  felon  able  Parljhioners  ,  and 

:  7  ythers* 
The  Alienation  of  Church  Liv^rgs,  by  Impropriations,  \$  a 

I  great  and  eying  fin,  the  bane  ot  che  People,  and  che  blemish  of 
our  Church    (as  one  fpeaks  truly)  ;   for,  whereas  the  whole 
number  of  Paifh  Churches  in  England  and  Wales,  atthisday, 
is9i48j  of  them  3$9?.  *re  impropriated-  faith  Camden. 

I  will  not  fpend  time  about  this,  having  fpoken  more  fully  of 
that  fin  el i  where.  I  flul  lonely  at  prefcm  acquaint  you,  with  a 

paffrge  or  two,  concerning  them,  which  we  find  in  that  BiHof 
Complaint  which  was  put  up  to  the  Parliament,  in  the  daiesof 

Edward  the  VI,  by  on:  Roderick  Mors,  who  bewaili-g  the  want 
of  Preaching  in  this  King  iom  especially  in  fuch  Parifhcs  where 
the  Tythesare  impropriated- hath  this  Paifrge  ;  If a  man  fay  te 
the  Parmer  ,  Why  haze  the  People  no  Preacher,  fee  ng  you  receive 
the  Tythes  and  Offerings  >  1  hey  will  anfwer ,  We  have  hyredthe 
7ythesy  of  this  or  that  Lord,  who  Is  the  PArfon,  or  Vicar,  and  him 
we  fay  for  them  :  Well  then  .  I  fay  unto  thee ,  my  Lord  Parfon,  or 
Vicar  •  Thou  dofh  wrexjr  to  have  Parfonages  and  Vicarages ,  to 
have  the  tenth -Tigg,  Lamb  £oo fe, Fleece,  avdfo  of  all  other  things, 

feeing  thou  art  no  Minister,  nor  PrieJr,  of  Chrlft's  Church-,  nor 
do.fr  any  office  of a  Parfon  or  Vicar ',  but  poll  and pltt  :  What  canft 
thou  fay  of  thy  fe!f  my  Lord  T^rfon  or  Vicar?  Thou  wilt  fay 

p  <r adventure  ,  7  he  Kwg  gave  me  the  Abby ,  and  all  that  belong  s 
\  thereunto  which  wo*  given  him  by  the  Parliament ;  therefore.  If 

*  thsu  (peak:  ft  again  ft  my  being  a  Parfon  or  Vicar,  {though  I  neither 
\  preach  nor  teach  ,  nor  yet  procure  any  to  do  it  for  me,  )  thou  art  a 

'Jraytor^ 

Ca*u!d. 
1  Brit. 2>  i6* 
! 

|  See  my  Ex- 
i  pofitim  an 
1  Luk.iojif 
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7  ray tor  ;  (For  this  is  the  13  Article  of  our  freed,  added  of  late  >  \ 
that)  Whatfoever  the  Parliament  doth  mu ft  needs  be  weiidonex)  But  j 
how  can  jots,  my  Lord  Pnrfon  ,  defend  your  felf ,  if  a  man  (hould  \ 
bring  this  ̂ Argument  again  ft  you,  And  prove  you  all  Thieves  (that  \ 
have  Farfonages  and  Vicarages  in  jour  hinds-}  and  cannot  preach)) 
Chrift faitk->  John  10.  i.  He  that  encergji  no:  into  the  faeep- Job.  i».i 
fold  by  the  door,  is  a  Thief  and  a  Murtherer;  but  youentredm 
anther  way}  and  not  by  the  Door  :  Chrift  is  the  Door;  but  you  fay 
that  you  entred  In  by  an  A&  of  Parliament:,  and  that  is  net  Chrisl; 
therefore  you  are  Thieves  and  Mwtherers*     If  this  Argument 

'  be  not  jtrong  enough  ̂   what  fay  you  by  this,  A I 1  they  that  come  be- 
fore me  (P&b  Chrift)  are  Thieves  and  Robbers?  But  you  came 

''  into  the  Sheep-fold  before  Chrift  •  therefore  you  are  Thieves  and Robbers  ;  To  come  in  before  Chrift,  is  to  be  a  Par f on  or   Plcar  be- 

fore Chrift  fends  h\m  ;  and  you  come  in  before  (fhn 'ft  fends  you, 
!  (for  he  ftndeth  none  to  be  Ship  herds,  but  fuch  as  he  k^noweth  to  be 
i  able  to  feed  his  Flock,;  )  therefore  he  never  font  you  :  for  he  know 
ethyou  to  be  unable  to  do  that  Office,     ̂ Andthus,  to  conclude^  you 

are  7 'hitves  and  %*bbers ;    For  a  Thief  eometh  not  but  to  ileal  & 
kill:  Wherefore  give  over  the   Parfonages  Unto  learned  men,  and 
enter  not  into  other  mens  Vocations  ,  to  rob  the   Mini  ft  er ,  both  of 

his  Office  and  Living,  that  you  be  not  punifhed  if  God :    But  if  ye 

wiH  needs  be  Parfons  and  V*icars  ,  and  carry  away  the  profits  ,  you 
mu$  have  alfo  the  pains  that  belong  to  fuch  Parfons  a*  you  be;Hear 
what  ̂ Almighty  God  faith  toyou)  m,y  Lords \  who  will  be  Payors 
and  Parfons,  bzek.  3  }♦  If  I  fay  unto  the  wicked,  Thou  fhalt  dy 
the  death;  and  thou  fpeak  not  unto  him  to  keep  the  wicked 

from  his  way ,  the  wicked  his  own  felf  (hall  dy  in  his  wicked* 
neffe,  bur  his  blood  will  I  require  at  thine  hands?  Mark,  well 
Lord  Parftn  ,  for  this  it  f poke n  to  all  them  that  are  Parfons ,  and 

txkj  wages  for  feeding  of  God's  People  and  neglett  them>  And 
to  rrui.h  of  thefe:    He  hath  laid  enough  j  we  need  fry  no 
more, . 

Corrupt  Patrons  are;  the  next  that  defraud  the  Mimfterofhis 
wages ;  Thefc  have  confecrated  things  committed  to  them  upon 
truft,  and  unto  them  is  referred  the  Nomination  and  Presentation 

of  an  able,  and  godly,  and  religious  Clerk ,  for  the  receiving  and 
employing  of  thofe  concerned  chings  which  they  are  betrufted 

Fff  with: 

Ezek.sJ.' 
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with  ;  Now,  when  they  (hall  either,  .by  fecret  Symonaical  Com- 

paq, or  by  praence  of  Law,  or  by  Force  and  Fraud,  one  way  or 

other,  be  nib'.ing,  and  paring  away,  of  the  Revenues  of  the  Mi- 
nitttr ;  and  rJerve  (either  before,  or  after,  Presentation, )  home 
part  of  that  maintainancc  to  them  due ;  it  is  facrilegious  wrong* 
If  it  wereSacriledge  \n\yinnniM  mdSaphj/ra  to  keepaway  part 
of  what  thej  them  felt  es  had  confecrated  unto  Gcd ,  when  as  (  not 
confecraied  )all  was  in  taeir  power;  Is  it  lefle  than  Sacriledge  in 
thee,  to  take  from  God  wha:  (not  by  them>but)many  Ages  hnce 
was  gi^n  and  con  ecrated  to  God  by  devout  men ,  for  his  Wor- 

ship and  S  rvice,  and  wherewith  they  are  bat  entrufted  >  Were 

a  man  but  put  in  tru(t  wich  another  man's  goods  (  by  Word  or 
Will)?  to  fee  them  improved  to  fuchorfweh  lies;  mould  he 

falfify f  h  r  tru %  Would  nor  all  condemn  him  for  a  godlefle  and 
gnceleffeman?  What  may  we  think  then  of  thole  ,  who  turn 
their  Patronage  into  PtlUge  ;  Truft?  into  Treachery;  defrauding 
God  fpoyling  his  Church, and  won  -ing  his  S^rvants5by  feeking, 
in  thJr  Prefer  tations,  their  own  filthy  gain  and  lucre  f  I  know 

there*  are  thofe  (who  are  Patron?, )  fo  uncorrupc,  Co  upright,  and 
religious,  that  (I  io  verily  believe)  they  would  nor  for  a- World- 
have  the  guilt  of  this  facri'egioira  fin  to  ly  upon  their  confeien- 
ccs ;  But  theie  act  YM*ck>Sw4ns,  rare  Birds  ;let  all  fuch  as  are  fo, 
be  had  ia  high  account  for  their  Integrity.  Corrupt  Patrons  are 
thofe  1  blame. 

Such  a  om  was  he  f  of  whom  (divers  years  fjnee)  I  heard  a 

very  g^dly  Divine  make  this  Relation  )  who  having  a  good  Li- 
ving in  his  g\fr,and  then  vacant,(and  where  he  himfelf  did  dwei ) 

had  c>n\:rence  with  a  friend  of  his  about  it,  and  defired  him  to 

think  of  fome  poor  knave,  that  would  be  content  to  take  a  fet  fti- 
pend  of  5o  o:  60  1.  fer  annum ',  and  trrt  the  Tithes  (which  were 
worth  as  much  more  at  lead,  )  fasuld  be  left  to  him  to  difpofe 
of,  at  hi?  pleamre ;  This  Friend  being  acquainted  with  one  that 

ufed  to  read,  here  and  there,  Service  on  the  Lord's  day  (as  he  was 
defired)  in  the  City ;  acquaints  him  with  the  motion,  which  is 
very  thankfully  embraced  by  him.  Bur  to  avoid  the  danger  of 
rhe  Oa  h  (  which  was  in  thofe  dales  given  to  fuch  as  were  ad- 

mitted into  Livings  J  agairifi  Symony  2  The  Patron  mult  not  be 
fpoken  withall,  by  his  Clerk  that  he  did  prefent ;  All  was  done- the 
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I  chc  Pofldfion  given;  and;Harveit  being  come,  the  Minilier  (that 
poor  Knave)  understanding  the  worth  of  the  Living,  demands 
his  Yvches  of  the  Patron  :  How  (  faid  the  Patron)  }  Did  noc  my 

'  Friend  and  yours  acquaint  you  with  my  mind  >     Yea ,  faid  the other,  He  told  me  that  you  defired  to  hear  of  fome  poor  Kmve, 

that  would  accept  of  your  Liuing;  and  that  I  was  fsor  all  Lon- 
don knowes ;  and  whether  I  am  a  Knave  or  no,  judge  you :  For 

J  I  will  not  (land  to  that  agreement  \\  hich  I  made  with  him.     I 
julttfy  ndtnet*  in  what  they  did ;  but  yet  I  think  that  Patron  was 

|  met  withall  in  his  kind  j    It  was  a  jull  punifrunent  of  his  corrupt 

I  dealing.  t  §         • 
In  a  word,  the  Unc  on fc  Unable  Parijhiener  or  Tjther ,  who,  ei- 

ther by  meer  fraud,  or  open  injury,  witheut  colour  of L,w  ,  orby 
pretended Culloms, Compofttions,  Prefcriptions,  Exemptions, 
or  any  other  facrilegious  pra&iie,  Uhdsr  colour  of  Law  ,  defrauds 
the  ii/iniHer  of  his  due ,  or  keeps  back  any  part  of  his  portion, 
cannon  info  doing,  fhield  himfelffrom  the  Woe  denounced  a- 
gainft  him,  for  To  doing.  We  have  a  Cuftom  (laid  the  Jews  to 
Pilate)^  Thou  mad  let  BarabbaHooicj  albeit  he  be  a  Thief  and  a 
Afurtherer;  So,  many  (in  many  places)  plead,  we  have  a  Cuf- 
tome  to  pay  little  or  no:hing  in  (lead  of  Tythes;  and  this  Cuftom 

we  will  hold,  albeit  you  preach  your  Lung1?  out ;  (as  if  a  Culi- 
om,  that  men  have  got  to  robb  God,  would  excufethem  before 
God  :  )  B*  not  deceived  for  God  is  not  mocked.  If  any  manlifi 
to  be  contentions ,  we  have  nofuch  Cuflome^nor  the  Churches  ofCod^ 
So,  if  any  lift  to  robb  God  and  his  ̂ i/inifters,  we  have  not  (at 
lcaft  onght  not  to  have)  any  fuch  Cuftom,  to  robb  our  Father  and 
deceive  oar  Afoiher. 

But  are  all  Cuftoms  and  Compoiitions  for  Tythes  unwarran- 
table f 

I  fay  not  lb;  but  all  unjuft  and  unequal  Cuftomes  are;  As  that, 
which  at  the  firft  fpringing  up  of  the  Cuftom  ,  was  worth  but  a 
Groat,  and  is  now  worth  Ten  (hillings.     And  I  find  in  the  old  i 

Law  (when  Tythes  were  molt  flrictly  paid)  that  if  men  wercde-j 
firous  to  redeem  their  Tythes,  and  pay  mony  in  Ijew  of  them,  icf 
might  be  done.    So  now,  but  not  without  fome  Provifo^s. 

Firft,  Itmuft  bewi  h  the  free  and  unconfirained  confentof! 
the  prefent  Incumbent,  and  not  enforced, 

___   Fff  i  Secondly 
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Secondly  ,  That  the  Com  portion  be  rexfonableand  equita- 

ble; that  is,  ani  werablc  (at  lcaft  )  to  the  prefent  worth  of  wnat  is 
redeemed  or  compounded  for. 

Thirdly,  That  It  be  but  for  a  time,  and,  a*  the  utm  oft,  trntit 
determines  with  the  prefent  Incumbent;  whoisbutthe  Ufu- 
frxftuMrj,  and  not  the  Prifrittdrjy  of  Tythes,  he  hath  but  the 

Ufe  foratime,the  Inheritance  is  God's  alone,*  Wherefore  care 
mull  be  had,  that  nothing  he  done  by  any  Minifter  which  may 

be  prejudicial  to  God's  Inheritance,  nor  to  the  Rights  and  Li- 
berties of  his  Church  ;  Ifcarebehot  taken,  within  tew  Ages 

God  fhall  have  no.  Tythes  in  kind  to  maintain  his  Church  and 
Ministers,  but  all  will  be  turned  into  Cuftojas  and  Preoptions- 
For  when  the  finger  of  Covetoufneffe  is  once  gotten  into  that 

h  is  Cjod's,upon  a  little  continuance(if  allowed)  ,CovetouC- woi< 
njffc  will  think  it  hath  hold  faft  enough  to  pluck  it  wholly  from 
the  Church  ,    nor  will  it  let  go  its  hold  without  much  rapping : 
To  this  pnrpofe  I  have  hsard  a  Scottim  Lord  mould  fpeak  to  one 
of  their  Divines  ,  who  condoled  the  bafe  maintenance  of  their 
Miniftry,  and  pleaded  for  Tythes ;  You  (faid  the  Lord  unto  him) 
have  preached  Tythes  into  our  Purfes,  and  now  that  they 

■are  in,  you  (hall  never,  with  all  your  Preaching,  pull  them  out 

again. Within  thefe  few  years ,  the  general  deftre  of  this ,  and  fome 
other  Counties,  was  for  a  Composition  with  the  Minifter,  con- 

cerning Tythes,  under  a  pretence  of  Peace  and  Quiet ,  both  of 
the  one  and  other;  Minilter  and  People:  And  what  mould 
this  Compoiition  be?  Why,  forfo  much  as  the  Soyle  would 

naturally  yie'd,  and  bring  forth  of  it  felf,  without  the  charge  of 
Tillage  or  Manuring ;  which  is  that  you  call  the  tenth  of  the 
Rent,  or  two  Shillings  in  the  Pound;  and that  the  Landlord  aU 
lowes :  for  in  letting  of  his  Lands,  he  fo  letteth  them,  as  to  pay 
!  that  burthen  which  lyeth  on  them  ;  (o  doth  the  feller5in  making 
i  file  of  his,  at  any  time,  (for  if  that  burthen  were  taken  off,  the 
i  Purchase  or  Rent  mould  be  raifed  accordingly*)  This  was  ge- 

nerally defined  5  Petitions,  with  many  hands  thereto,  preferred; 
(much  mony,iri  fome  parts  of  this  our  County,gathered  to  profe- 

V*»iffM$  cure  the  bafineffe:  And  in  all  likelihood,that  Petition  h  ad  pa(- 
fed,  had  not  divers  Imfroprtatsrs)  then  prefent  in  Parliament  (in 

refpe& 

cano. 
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refpeft  of  thwir  own  interett  fay  lome  )  made  (top  of  it :    Not- 
withstanding this,  many  Minifies  (  eipe:ially  in  this  part  of  cur 

j  County,  j4d  faciendum  psptthm  , )  willing  to  accomodate  their 
People  in  cheir  defiles?  (as  they  had  need,  coming  into  their  Li- 

vmgsupona  tickle  Title,)  condi  tended  to  their  People's  re- 
queft,  who  now  groan  under  the  mifebief  of  it,  ftadU  g  it  exp^ri-  | 
mentally  true ,  that  the  taking  oi  their  maintenance  in  tint  way  i 

which  is  allowed  and  appointed  by  the  MigiHrate,  for  thofe  who  j 
labour  in  the  Word  and  DocTrine,  is  thelafeft,  fureft>ea(ieft,  an  J  ; 

fpeedteit  way  (as  before  was  iaidj  :   Due  (Vill  the  covetous  deftres 
of  many  are  unfatiable,  and  think  they  are  not  low  enough  j,j 
cheydeal  by  their  Minister,  in  rheirComp3nYion$,  as  we  do  by 
an  Gnyon,  take  offPill  afcer  Pill,fo  long  till  they  leave  nothing 
but  tears  in  the  Eyt ;   Orelfe,  if  they  promife  payment  (for 

whattheyhave  compounded),  they arefo long  aboutk  (like 
the   School-boy  who  is  about  to  receive  his  payment  from 

his  Mafter ,  (b  long  in  fumbling  about  his   Ho'e  )  that  the 
Minifter  (likethe  MifterJ,  weary  with  long  thy,  had  rather  for- 

give them,  than  to  wait  to  long  upon  them,  or  fend  lb  often  to 
them  for  it. 

But,  be  it  known  unto  yon,  that  thefe  and  the  like  unjuft  pra- 
cYifes ,  are  not  onely  ln\nry  to  m:n ,  but  Impiety  againrt  God. 
Theftyle  of  all  ancient  Deeds  and  Grants,   belonging  to  the 
Church,  run  in  this  form  ,   We  have  given  ante  Cjod ,  both  for  m 

and,  for  ohr  heirs  forever  :  To  the  Lord  our  God  we  offer  and  dedi- 
cate whatfoever  we  deliver  untohk  Church(Cnd  Charts  the  Great). 

Now,  can  you  think  ic  any  other  than  what  is  faid ,  to  rob  the 
Minifter  of  his  due?    It  is  Robbery,  and  that  in  a  high  degree  ; 
and  fuch  a  Thievery  that  very  Heathens,  and  Pagans,  are  afhamed 
of:  Me-thinks,  if  men  didbutferioufly think  of  the  Curie  de- 

nounced again  [\the  Honfeofthc  Thief;  and  more  efpeciaUy  a- 
gainlt  the  Hou-fe  of  that  Thief,  the  Church- Robber,  that  facrile- 
gious  Thief,  Mai.  5.  q<  And  of  the  foarand  fevere  Judgments 
which  have  been  inflicted  in  all  Ages,  vifibly,  and  apparently, 
an  fuch  Thievs ;  It  (hould  caufe  their  mouths  to  leave  watering 

afccr  Church- morfslls.     But  (Idarefay)  you  think  that  I  have 

been  t00  Jong  already  upon  this  Subject ,  which  in  your  Judg* 
I  ments  doth  not  (6  well  become  a  Pulpit ;  but  if  UHofis  5  the 
J  Prophets, 

M*£<  chart ex. 

Capti.C&r. 
1.6t»fe 

Zach.f.2, 
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.  Prof  bets  and  Apo files  have  wrote  fo  much,  and  fpokefoofcc 
;  of  this  matter ;  i:  may  very  well  befeem  chc  mouth  of  the  Mini- 

ttcr  to  1  peak  in  the  caufe  of  God)  his  Church,  and  "Gofpel.     But is  there  nothing  to  be  inferred  from  hence  which  concerns  the 
Minilter  ?   Y:s  without  doubt,  and  I  will  fhew  you. 

Such  as  intend  to  cake  this  Calling  upon  them ,  muft  receive 
to  buckle  to  the  work,  and  not  dream  of  pleafure,  and  an  idle 

Life  :  Peter's  Chair  is  not  to  fit  and  deep  in  5    Qui  Efifcopatum 
defiderat,  gee.  (faith  the  Apollle)  He  that  de fires  the  Office  of  a 

Bijhop,  de fires  a  worthy  Work^     Opm^  nan  d'gnitM\  labor  ̂ non  deli- 
ci&  (  aith  Jerom).    It  is  a  Work,  not  dignity ;  a  labour,npt  a  deli- 

cacy :  And  to  Preach  the  Gofpel  rru!y ,  is  (as  Luther  fometimes 
fpake)  little  leffe  then  to  railcnp  the  rage  and  turyof  all  the^ 
Country  ;  and  therefore,  when  one  defined  tfic  Minitierial  fun- 

ction to  be  Art  em  ̂ Artium,  &  Scient am  Sclent iarum  ,     The 

!  Art  of  Arts,  and  Science  o^  Sciences;  MeUnttko*  fayd,  If  he 
i  had  defined  it  co  be  Mifiriam  Mfirh.rum}  the  Mifery  of  Mife- 
•  ries,  he  had  hitt  it  right. 

And  being  entered  into  this  painful  Calling;  let  them  fee 
that  they  take  pains  in  it :  We  Preach  againft  idlenefle  in  other 
Callings,  and  (hall  we  our  fejvcs  be  addicted  to  fo  b.ife  a  fin  ?  In 
fo  doing?  what  do  we  other  t  en  give  place  to  that  reproof; 
Thou  that  teachefi  another  ̂   dsfi  then  not  teach  thy  filf;  Thou. that 
p:  eacheft  again  ft  idtene/fey  art  thou  an  idler}  In  ihe  beginning  of 
Queen  Lliz,abetfrs  Raign,  I  have  read  c^at  one  Preaching  in 
Chrifis-Church  Canterbury^  (when  men  indeed  were  very  back- 

ward in  Preaching)  he  ipike  by  a  ProfopQpeia  to  the  Pulpit,  af- 
ter this  manner     Oh  good  Pui  pit!  how  haft  thou  offended  the 

Cannons  of  Chrift's  Church  >  If  thou  wert  an  ambling  Nagg, 
they  would  ride  thee;  if  a  Bedofdoun,  they  would  fleep on 
thee;  ifagood  Garment,  they  would  weare  thee:  Alas,  good 
Pulpit,  what  hafl  thou  den?,  that  none  would  come  near  thee  to ! 
Preach  in  thee  ?  Shall  any  Pulpit  in  thele  dayes  complain  againft 
any  Pol  pic-man  after  that  manner :  when  we  have  more  abilities, 
more  knowledge  then  they  inthofe  Dayes?     Our  Pulpits  in 
chefeDayes,  are  better  fupplyed  then  formerly ;  Yetby  the  like 

i  Trofipopeia,  we  may  fpeaktothe  Table  of  the  Lord,  Oh  |  Holy 
!  Table,  wherein  haft  thou  offended  ,  that  thou  art  fo  little  re- 

garded;! 
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gared ;  were  tbou  furniftied  with  delicate*  ,  for  the  Body  to 
pampcrthar,  thou  (houldft  be refortcd  unto,  &c.  But  what  is 
thy  offence  ?  How,  and  with  what  confeience  can  (uch  receive 
the  wage?,  that  do  not  the  Work?  and  require  maintenance 
from  the  Altar,that  work  doc  at  the  Altar  ?  A  fad  Wo  is  denoun- 

ced agaioft  fuch,  Ezek.  34.  2,  3*  Wo  mto  the  Sbepheards  ef 
Jfrael  that  feed  themfelves  1  (hoft/d  not  the  Sbepheards  feed  the 
Flockj  ?  ye  eat  the  Fat,  and  Cloathjon  with  the  Woot^je  kill  them 

that  are  fed)  bm  youfmAnot  the  Shetp  -,  Therefore,  wo  unto  you 
for  youriuieneffe  and  greedinefle. 

St.  Paul  fpeaking  in  his  own  commendation,  mentions  his 
abomdant  labsnrs,  »  Cer>  11.  23.   And  indeed  rhis  is  one  of  the 
greater*  commendations  that  belongs  unto  a  Minilter,  that  he 
is  laborious  >  and  painful  in  his  Calling:  This  was  that>  for 
which  the  Bifaops  and  Martyrs  informer  rimes  were  fo  highly 
extol  led  and  commended.     Sr.  is4nftine  tells  us  of  %u%Ambrofe 
Bilhopof  MiRai*te<>  that  he  heard  him  preaching  the  Word  of 
Truth  unro  the  People?  Omni  Damme 0 ,    Every  Lords- Day  : 
And  Peffidonlns  writethof  Sr.  z/fftftin,  Bifhop  of  Hipp°->  that 
he  taught  and  preached  privately  and  publiqucly  in  the  Houfe  and 
in  the  Church,  r iter  the  praftife  of  St.  Paul-,  by  the  fpace  of  three 
years,  norceafingtowana  every  one  Nigh    and  Day  with  tears. 
And  by  the  Homilies  orSermons  of  the  Fathers  it  appears,  that 

they  did  often  Preach  Day'ie  w'r  hont  intermifllon  unto  the  Peo- 
ple;    Chryfoftome  begins  many  of  his  Sermons  with  his  y$u* 

Yefterday,triis  and  this  I  taught  you,     Bernard  concludes  with  I 

h\$Cras9  ro  morrow  I- will  (hew  you,  &c.   They  preached  in' 
the  afternoon,  as  well  as  in  the  forenoon,  as  appears  in  Bafill's] 
fecond  Homily  upon  the  fix  dayes  work :   and  fometime  by  I 
Candle- Light,  as  appears  by  the  note  which  Chryfrflonte  hath  en 
iTbefa.ij.  where  hefetchetha  Sm  iiitude  from  the  Lamp 
that  he  was  preaching  by.    I  might  add  co  chefe  the  indefatigable. 
pains  of  the  men  of  God  of  later  times,  as  of  Lmther,Zmnglius<i 
OecolampadittS)  Bfteer,  Calvm,  Peter  tj\tart)r,  Jewel,  with  divers 
others ;  all  which  were  very  diligent  and  laborious  in  their 
Miniflerial  emp'oyment,  to  their  eternal  praife  &  But  as  we  read 
of  the  Duke  otUrbln's  Painter,  who  be  ng  commanded  to  draw  I 
tbeftiapc  of  /***/and  Peter  y  he  drew  the  faces  of  them  lomewhad 

red, 

Exdc.34. 

*>3» 

1  Cor,.  1  j. 
10. 

z  Cor.  1 1. 

*?, 

Aug.  con- fef'A,6.c.3. 
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jredd:  And  being  asked  the  realbn  of  ic,  answered?  chat  they  in- 
j  deed  were  fomewhat  pale  with  preaching  often;  bur  were  they  ; 
now  alive?  they  would  blufli  to  fee  the  lazinefs  of  their  Succefl-  j 
-an :   So  it  may  befaydof  thofe  Worthyes    above-mentioned  3 
'  (whom  fome  lb  often  have  made  mention  of  in  their  monthly 
I  and  quarterly  Sermons) ,  Were  they  alive,  they  would  blum.  to  j 
hear  their  names  mentioned  by  fitch*  as  yet  condemn  their  Pra- 
clife  by  their  idlenefle  and  (loath.     Let  the  fhame  lye  upon  the 
Romifh  Clergy-i  but  let  us  of  the  Reformation  (as  we  are  cal-  ; 
led),  give  Attendance  to  Readingjo  Exhortation^  andDettrine,  and 
Preach  the  Word  i»feafony  and  out  offeafox,  as  we  arc  required, ! 
iTim.4.13.  zTim.4.2. 

And  give  me  leave,  to  leave  a  Word  of  Exhortation  with  you; 
that  hear  us,  and  partake  of  our  pains  and  labours  (before  II 
leave  the  Poynrj  :  Ycu  feem  fomtimes  to  pitty  us,  and  confefs 
that  we  take  great  pains  in  our  Callings:  Now  it  lyes  in  you  to 
eafe  us,  and  make  our  Labours  lightlbme:  Not  by  dilcharging 
us  from  Labouring,  but  by  fwectoing  it.  All  our  toyle  and  la- 

bour is  ftvallowed  up  in  beholding  your  FruitfuUiefle  and  Obedi- 
ence,, A  rich  and  plentiful  Crop ,  caufeth  the  Husbandman  in 

time  of  Harveft  to  rife  up  early  ;  not  as  to  labour,  but  as  to  fport 
and  palUme  :  So  it  is  with  us,  The  onely  Cordial,  and  fwe^t  Re- 

fecVive after  all  our  toylfome  labour,  is,  the  good" fucceffe  ef 
our  labours;  And  this  wzsChryfoftoms  refreshment,  his  Au- 

ditors gain  lo  refrefhed  him,  as  to  takeaway  all  fenfeof  pain  in 
Preaching ;  But,  on  the  other  fide,  then  is  our  Minifkry  a  toyl- 

fome work  indeed,  \  when  after  a  great  deal  of  foare  labour,  our 
People  remain  ft  ill  (tubborn-and  obHinate :  The  bardnejfe  of  our 
labour  is  not  fo  grievous  to  us,  as  the  hardnejfe  of  your  hearts  \ 
Let  us  therefore  be  refreshed  by  your  obedience,  this  is  that 
which  puts  Life  and  Spirit  in  u.%  And  fo  we  paiTe  from  this , 
and  come  to  the  Particulars  promifed  by  the  DretTer* 

/  (ball  D'gg  abent  it.] 
By  this  Digging,  maybe  fafelyunderfloodrhe  Legal  part  of 

his  Minifterial  fur&ion,  which  ftands  in  the  difcovery  of  mans 
curfed  Eli  ate  bv  Nature :  Look  as  the  Spade  being  rightly  ufed, 
difcovers  the  Root  that  is  within  the  Ground;  and  by  taking 
away  the  Earth  that  is  about  it,  layes  it  open  and  bare,  and  fits 

and 

Ch.yf.  *d 
pop.  Hem.  9 

Text. 
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and  pieparesthe  Eirth  to  receive  moyfture  for  its  nourishment  » 
So  by  the  Preaching  of  the  Law,  comes  the  knowledge  of  fin.  The 

ruughty  heart  of  man  is  difcovered,  aliPieas  for  fin  are  remo- 
ved, and  the  Soul  thereby  becomes  fitted  and  prepared  to  receive 

tnc  rnoylture  of  Grace*  Thus  undertianding  the  meaning  ;  let 
the  Obfervation  be  this. 

D'ggingis  one  fart  of  the  Minifterial  funUion  ;   that  is,  An 
effectual  difcovay  of  fin,  and  laying  of  en  of  mam  natural  efiate  is 

•  a  principal  part  of  the  Minister's  Office. 
Cry  aloud  (faith  God  to  Ifaiah),  fpare  not,  lift  upthjVojce 

[like  a  Trumpet ,  and  fhew  my  Peeple  their  tr&nfgrtffions,  and  the 
1  Houfe of  Jacob  their  fins,  Iia.  5  ̂. '  •   Cry  aloud,  let  it  be  dene 
j  feelingly,  and  with  affecTion,  fpare  not;    Let  i:  be  without  any 
!  partiality,   Lift  up  thy  Voyce  like  a  Trumpet ;  Let  it  be    done 
Zealoufly  and  Vehemently,  Shew  my  People  their  tranfgreffions^and 
the  Houfe  of  Jacob  their  fins,  and  that  plainly  and  particularly. 
Id  this  manner  God  hath  commanded  his  Servants  to  reprove 

fin,  and  lay  it  open.     Affectionately,  Impartially,  Zealoufly  and 
Particularly;  The  like  Charge  is  given  to  Ez,ekiely  Cap.  i<5.  2. 
Sou  of  Man,  <;<*#/*  Jerufalem  to  know  her  abominations.     And 

that  we  may  not  think  that  this  was  required  onely  of  tho'e  who 
lived  under  the  Law  ;  you  fhall  find  the  like  enjoyned  to  Mini- 

fies under  the  Gofpel :  J  Charge  thee  before  6 W,  and  the  Lord 

Jeftu  £^r//?,  Who  fhall  'judge  the  quick,  <wd  the  dead  at  His  appea- 
ring, and  in  His  ldngdome  :  Preach  the  Word  ;  be  infiant  wfea- 

fen,  and  out  of  feafon,  Reprove,  Rebuke,  Exhort  with  all  long' 
fufering  and Dotlrine,  *  Tm.4.1  ?2.     Where  obferve,  that  this 
Duty  ot  our  Minifteryis  twice  preffed  upon  us,  Reprove,  %e- 
buke  ;  an  d  then  we  muft  be  Inftant  in  it,-  or  (as  the  word  figni- 

fe'^/ftand  much  upon  it,oi  clolTe  to  it ;  And  this  is  impored  with 
a  fad  and  dreadful  adjuration;  I  charge  thee  before  God,  and  the 
Ltrd  Jeftu  Chrifty  that  thou  doft  this,  &c.  as  if  he  mould  fay, 
Thou  canfi  never  an'wer it  to  God,  and  to  Jefus  Chrirt  ac.thc 
Day  of  Judgment,ifthoudoi>  it  not.    And  thus,  for  our  Exam- 

ple, did  the  Prophets,  Apoftles,  and  Chrift  himfelf,  the  Lord  of 
all,  difcoverand  lay  open  untofinners  their  wicked  wayes,  as 

wi;l  evidently  appear,  if  you  penile  thefe  Texts  amongft  many 
others,  1  Kwg%  1.8,  xg.   Hof.^.i, 

Go  a 

Luke  3,1  p.    Math,  3.  y, Atts 

Rom.7.7, 

9> 

Dotf. 

Ifa.j8, 

Ezek.i£,2 

zTIm.4.i3 

i. 
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Lament.  2,, 
14. 

Reaf.i, 

Jth.i^.S. 

Jo' ̂..4.185 1?. 

Vcfc  19. 

r  Or.  14. 
%4>*J. 

;*#/  2.  5*3,  or    24,  25.    yJ^*r6.  22.  ig-  23. 
This  is  (o  neceffary  a  Duty,  and  lb  u  ual  in  the  Miniftery  of 

Go'd'i  Faithful  Servant??  as  that  it  is  made  a  note  of  difference  \ betwixt  true  Prophets  and  falle;  and  renders  a  Minitter  Faithful  I 

in  his  function.      1  he  Prophets  make  my  People  to  err,  that  bite  ' 
with  their teeth,  and  cry, Peace  &c.   But  truly,  I am  full  of Ptwer  \ 
by  the  Spirit  *f  the  Lord  (faith  Michah),  and  of  judgment,  and  ! 
ef(J\l'ght  to  declare  unto  Jacob  his  tranfgreffions,  Mich.  5.  5,  8. 
as  if  he  (hould  lay,  I  am  none  of  thofefmootning  Prophets.who,  \ 
[0  they  may  be  fed  up  with  the  largeffes  of  the  People,  cry  Peace  j 
and  HappineiTe  ;  but,  by  the  Spirit  cf  the  Lord,  lam  filled  with 
courage,  and  undaunted  zeal,  with  true  Judgment,  and  bold 
refolution,  to  declare  unto  J*cob  their  tranfgrefiions,  wherewith 
hey  have  tranfgrefifed.     And  the  neglect  of  this  difcovery  of  (in, 

is  made  the  proper  mark  of  a'  falle  Prophet,  Lament.2.14.  Thy 
Prophets  have  fe en  v*in  and  fooifo  things  for  thee,  and  they  have 
not  discovered  thine  Iniquity,  to  turn  aw/iy  thy  Captivity ,  but  have 
feen  for  theefalfe  burthens,  andcaufes  of  bam  foment. 

This  is  not  onely  a  part  of  the  will  of  God  which  we  are  com- 
mnded  to  make  known  uir.o  our  People,  but  as  neceffary  a  part 
to  Salvation,  as  any  other;  and  without  whicfyio  other  pare  will 
become  fruitful ;  withoutthis  difcovery  of  fin,  there  can  be  no 
conviction  wrought,  as  appears,  John  16.  8.    The  frill  follows 
the  Vnderftandlng ;  and,till  thatbeenlightned,  Pleas  and  Excu- 
fe5  for  fin  will  not  be  removed:    How  boldly  and  rmlepartly 
did  the  Woman  of  Samaria  difcourfe  with  Chrift,  before  her 
foul  fm  that  (he  lived  in,  was  difcovered  unto  her>  John  4.  18. 
an  d  all  things  told  her,  th  it  ever  (he  did,  verfe  29?  and  then  (he 

beg^n  to  have  her  conscience  awakened,  and  to  reverence  Chrift 
as  a  Prophe:.  verfe  '9.  and  to  acknowledge  Him  to  be  the  Sa- 

viour of  the  World,  verf.  29.  This  kind  of  Preaching  is  ir,whicb 
makes  m  n  feel,  and  acknowledge  the  mighty  Power  of  God  in 
His  Ordinances:   When  the  Hearer  feeleth  himfelfto  be  con* 
viewed  of  all,  and  \udgedof  all,  and  that  the  fecrets  of  his  heart 
aremtnlfeftedto  hlmf  then  he  falls  down  and  worfhips  God,  and 
is  enforced  to  fay,  God  is  in  you  of  a  trnth ,  1  Cor,  14.  24, 2  5. 

Again, 
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Again,  till  me*  •  fins  are  are  effectually  difcovered  unto  them 

in  ihcgl^Jfeofthe  /-#>?,  they  can  never  attain  10  any  loundoeffe 
of  Faun,  nor  any  01  tier  'avin^  grace.  H:ncc  it  is,  that  St.  ?ml 
wills  1  tttu  to  rebuk*  the  Grecians,  fbarplj>  or, to  the  quick,  that 
they  may  be  found  in  the  Faith?  Tit.  '•>  3.  Nor  is  th^re  any  other 
ordinary  way  co  attain  true  comfort*.  When  God  appeared  to 
Elidhy  there  was  firfta  mighty  ftrong  windey  that  did  rend  the 
%ocks  andthenan£^/f/?^«4%,  and  after  that,  a  terrible  fire; 

and  trie©  came  zftiii  VoycejLuk  1  of  Comfort :  So  when  God's  Mi- 
nitiers,by  theTempeft  of  th^  Law,  have  rent  the  roeky  hearts  of 
rHwn,  and  made  them  in  a  manner  at  their  wits  end,  fothat  they 
come  trembling  and  crying  with  the  Jay  tor,  What  fall  I  do  to  be 
faved  t  then  is  thefeafon  tor  the  Voyce  of  Peace  and  Comfort 
and  not  before:  And  thisisthecoure  that  the  Spirit  of  God 

it  feif  takes  (who  is  the  Comforter)  in  bringing  God's  Elect  to 
irue  Comfort,  Jehu  16.  8.  God's  Spirit  never  comforted  any, 
before  he  had  reproved  him,  and  convinced  him  of  his  finful 
and  damnable  eHate.  l\\t  Spirit  of  bondage  muft  alwayes  go 
before  the  Spirit  of Adoption ,  Rom.Sf  i  5.  In  his  fir  ft  operation, 
he  rebukes  them  of  fin,  in  whom  he  worked?,  and  lets  them  fee 
that  bondage  and  (livery  under  which  they  lye,  which  works  fear 
in  them;  butinhhfecond  operation,  he  is  a  Spirit  of Adoption, 

comforting  them  with  a  fight  of  God's  mercy  inChrift  Je- fus. 

Hence,  we  may  be  informed  ef  the  great  neceffity,  both  ©f 
teaching  and  learning  the  Law  of  God,  (the  fum  whereof  we  have 
in  the  ten  Commandernents),  by  which  we  attain  to  the  Know- 

ledge of  fin,  -fo/w.7.7.  without  the  knowledge  of  that5corrup- 
tion  of  nature  lyes  as  it  were  dead  in  us,  Rom.j$.  Ic  lyes  hid, 
and  is  not  difcovered  ;  men  have  no  fenfe  of  inward  corruption, 
no  touch  of  confeience  in  refpect  of  it,  (as  the  Apoftlc  lpeaks  in 
his  own  particular  cafe)  verfe  9.  But  whenthe  Law  comes,  then 
fin  appears  to  be  fin ;  the  very  Root  of  fin  (Original  corruption) 
is  lay d  open,  and  appears  to  be  fin. 

This  is  a  Doctrine  much  oppofed  by  the  ̂ anoilifis,  Anabap- 
tilts,  Antinomies,  and  other  Libertines ;  who,  under  pretence 
of  ChriHianLiberty>  cry  down  the  Law,  asnoihing  at  all  belong- 

ing to  Chriftians,  affirming,  that  they  that  are  in  Chrift  >  have 

4H Tic.  1.  t  3, 

1  Kiag.i?. it. 
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no  .rung  to  do  with  it,  but  arc  out  of  the  reach  of  it ;  A  peiiilent 
error,  and  of  dangerous  confequence  I  For?  from  hen. e  they  in- 
fers 

F'uft,  That  God  can  fee  mfm  in  his  Children,  fcr  as  much  as  he 
CAnfeenoLawcrangrelTed;  contrary  to  that  we  read,  Jer.  23.! 
24,  Can  ah)  hide  himfelf  in  fecret  places,  that  I  (hall  not  fee  him  }  \ 
Pial.69,5.  My  fins  are  not  hid  from  thee  (faith  David)>Heb.4.i  3. 
All  things  are  naked  and  open  unto  the  eyes  of  Him  with,  whom  we 
have  to  do. 

Secondly)  That  a  man  being  in  Chrift  cannot  fiaifhewould, 
for  where  there  is  no  Law,  there  is  no  tranfgreflion  ;  So  that,  Be 
inChrift  (fay  they),  aud/«  if  thou  can  si :  Yet  we  read  orherwi  e 
in  Scriprure,  Jam. 3. 2.  In  many  things  we  fa  all,  ijohni.8. 
■If  we  fay  we  have  no  fin ,  the  truth  is  not  in  tu> 

Thirdly,  l[hzi  t  he  G  of  pel  takgsaway  all  obedience  to  the  Com- 
mandements,  and  that  Fakh  hath  nothing  to  do  wich,  Doing  and 
Working:  and  yet  (faith  the  Apoftle)  Faith  without  fVorkj  is  dead, 

Jam. 2. 17, 1 8,20.  and  the  Scripture  calls  for  Do':ng,]ohn  14.23, 
1  John  1.17 >&  hj> 

Fourthly,  That  jvftified  per  fens  have  nothing  to  do  with  Repen 

tance ;  Albeit,  we  read  that  the  Church  of  Ephefvs  and  *Perga- 
mas  are  called  upon  to  repent,  Revel.i^,\(>.  Nor  is  any  Be- 

liever (fay  Come  of  tbefe)  to  fray  for  pardon  of fin,  albeit  Chritt 
hath  taught  every  one  that  calls  God  Father,  to  pray  daylie  for 
forgi  veneffe ,  Math.  6.  *  2 , 

Fifthly,  They  reach,  that  fuch  as  call  upon  us  for  good  wor\s, 
andprefleobediencetotheLaw,  are  Legal  Preachers  ,  and  that 
J  they  Preach  Popery,  and  have  Popes  in  their  Bellyes :  Albeir 
we  have  for  our  pattern  herein  both  Chnft  and  his  uApottlei 
who  preffed  on  believers  obedience  to  the  La  w5  Math.*}  .ij, 19, 
I   7/7.3,14* 

;      The'e,  and  many  fuch  like  inferences  (which  a  good  heart  can- 
no:  but  tremble  at)  are  daylie  broached  by  t he fe  Sectaries,  all 

[tending to  licentioufneite,  and  grounded  upon  this  erroneous 
Tenent,ThattheLavvisnot(now  imdertheGofpel)tobetaughr, 
nor  preffed  by  Minifters  om  their  Headers  •  for  that  we  are  not  now 

lvora.^.14.   Hnder  the  Law,  but  under  Grace,  (as  the  Apoftle  fpeaks,  Rom.  6. 

1  Bati 

Mar.5.17, 
19. 
Tit.  3.  H. 
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But  thefe  have  noc  learned  chat  dutinction,  which  learned 

Zanchy  makes:TbeLaw  is  two  wayes  to  be  confidered  (faith  fu  ); 
Firti,  in  rhe  Sub fiance  of  it ;  Secondly,  in  the  ̂ Accidents  or 
CircH  vftances  belonging  to  it :  If  we  confider  the  Snbftanee  of 

ic,   as  icistbe/«w  ef  cDoBr'wey  concerning  piety,  fhewing  what 
isgood,  and  what  is  evil;  fo  Believers  are  ftili  under  it,  and 
(land  faft  bound  both  for  the  performance  of  all  holy  Du.ks  of 

it,  and  for  the  avoyding  and  forbearance  of  all  evils  therein  pro- 
hibited.*    But)  if  we  confider  the  (^Accidents  or  ̂ ffendlces  of 

it,  as  it  is  a  rigorous  Exactor  of  perfect  and  perfonal  obedience 
upon  pain  of  Death  &c.  lb  Believers  are  nor  under  it,  for  as 
man]  as  arc  under  it,  areundsrthe  Cnrfe,  Gal.  3,  10.  But  Chrift 
h*th  redeemed  us  from  the  Cnrfre  of  the  Law,  by  be>*g  made  a  Cnrfe 
for  H4)  Gal.3.13.  Thence  it  is  thatChriit  is  faid  zob^  the  end  of  \ 

the  Law  to  every  onethat  beleveth,  Rom.  10.  4..   and  that  the  ' 
Fai:hful  are  laid  to  be  free  from  the  Lav,  Rom.  6.  7*   delivered 
from  the  Law -,  deadto  the  Law>  Rom.  7,4.  GaU*.i9.  And  to  be 
no  longer  under  the  Law ,  Rom.  6.14.  Gal.  J. 18, 

Tiac  fame  dilttn&ioii  for  Sabftanee  doth  another  excellent 
Cafuift  of  our  times  make,  (but  far  more  clear  and  perfpicuous)* 
The  Law  (faith  he;  may  be  coafidered,  either  as  a  %jlt,  or  as  a 
Covenants  Chrift  hath  freed  all  Believers  from  the  Rigour  and 
Curie  of  the  Law,  considered  as  a  Covenant;  but  he  hath  not 
freed  them  frem  the  Obedience  of  the  Law,  confidered  as  a 
Rule.  The  Law  confidered  as  a  Covenant,  is  Rigorous,  and 
exicleth  punctual  and  perfonal  performance  of  every  thing  that 

is  therein  contained,  with  a  condition  annexed  of  God's  accep- 
tance, and  of  blefling  if  we  perform  it;  but  of  hisCurfe  and 

Wrath  to  fall  upon  us,  if  we  fayl  in  anypoynt  ot  tittle  thereof: 
N©w  by  reafon  of  tranfgreflion,  this  Covenant  is  broken  fo,  as  by 
it  no  flelh.  living  can  be  faved.  From  the  Law  (thus  confidered) 
we  are  freed  by  Chrifl,  He  fubjecHing  himfelf  for  our  fakes  unto 
it;  In  his  own  perfon  he  fulfilled  the  conditions  of  ir,  (as  our 
furety)  and  fo  difanulled  it;  arid,  indead  thereof,  ehSlifn-d  a 
better  Covenant  for  us,  even  the  Covenant  of  Grace,under  which 
all  believers  are,  Beb.%&. 

But  if  you  confider  the  Law,  &  a  Rule  of  Life,  which  fhew- 
eth  us  onely  what  is  good, and  what i3  bad,    Mich.6,%,    with- out 

AH 
Znncb.  in 

j  Eph.*.  loc. I  1  de  Leg. 

|  Mof.  aho- Seel.  <?. 

Galj.io. Verfe  13. 

Rom.  10.  4. 

Rom  6.7. 
Rora.7.4. 

Gal.  a.  19. Rom. 7. 14 

Gal.j.18. 

Dr.  Saun- derfon  7 
Ser.ad  pop. 

on  1  Pec*. 
16. 

Gal.3.xi. 

Mich.M. 
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out  any  condition  annexed,  cither  of  Reward,  if  we  obferve  it;  or 
ofPuniihment,  if  we  tranfgreffe  it ;  So  Be  ievers  are  Hill  under 
ir>  and  not  freed  from  it:  tor  the  Law,  thus  considered,  can  no 

more  be  abo  lifted,  and  changed,  than  cm  the  nature  of  good 
and  evil :  Thus  (hen)  we  are  to  understand,  tha  all  choie  Scrip- 

tures which  fpeak  of  trie  Law,  as  abrogated  or  annulled,  do  con- 
fider  it  as  a  Covenant :  Thofe  again  that  fpeak  of  :he  Law,  as  /till 
/VijW*,  understand  it  a*  a  Rule.  This  one  di'tiniYion  heeded  and 
applyeirighrly,  is iuffi.ientto  e'earthe  whole  point,  concer- 

ning the  abrogation  and  obligation  of  the  Moral  Law,  under  the 
NewTeftaoAent;  and  cut  off  many  oeedleffe  curiofities  which 
lead  men  into  error  (faith  my  Authour).  If  any  defire  to  have 
a  fuller  latisfac-Vion  concerning  this  controverfie,  I  referr  him  to 
that  excellent  Traft,  written  by  Dr.  fajlor  concerning  it :  where 
the  Objections  of  Sectaries,  and  theAnfwers  tbereto>  arc  fully 
and  plainly  declared,  and  layd  down* 

I  (hall  proceed,  in  fpeaking  a  word  or  two  by  way  of  Defence 
or  ̂ Apology ,  for  fuch  Minilters  as  are  Faithful  in  the  Legal  part 
of  their  Miniltery,  in  difcovering  (in  to  be  fin :  It  is  a  part  of  the 
Will  of  God,and  (if  they  would  be  counted  Faithful)  they  muft 
deliver  the  whole  couniclofGod  unto  their  People,and  keep  no- 

thing back.  Yea,  it  is  that  part  of  the  Word,  which  is  the  por- 
tion ot^he  greateft  part  of  the  World.  Are  not  moft  men  under 

the  Curfe  of  he  Law,  and  wrapped  up  in.tfiat  great  condemna- 
tion, pronounced  by  Chriftupon  the  World,  fchnZ.\$1  No 

natural  1  man,  no  impenitent  perfon  hath  any  part  in  any  other 

pat  of  the  Word  but  this:  Ch'ildrens  Bread  may  not  be  cafl  to 
Doggs,  norpretions  Pearls  f  Swine;  To  the  Horfe  belongs  a 

Whip,  and  a,  Kid  for  the  Fool's  back^Prov^^  3. 
Bui:  you  (fay  <bme)are  Preachers  of  the  G  off  el  of  Peace,  and 

fhouid  come  with  the  Olive  Branch  of  Peace,  and  Mercy  in  your 

mou-hes ;  nor  is  it  in  y£w  CommilTion,  Go  preach  the  Law,  but 
Go  ye  and  preach  the  Gofpsl,  Mark.  1 6t  T  5. 

Weare(ind:ed)  t- Preach  Peace,  and  to  this  we  are  called; 

But  when,  and  to  whom  muft' thefe glad  tydings  be  Preached? Shall  we  Preach  Peace  before  men  fee  the  want  of  Peace ;  or 

Go^>-  Grace  and  Mercy  to  a  graceleffc  heart  that  fins  p'efumptu- 
ouflyr  we  would  gted;y>  at  every  Sermon,  fay  nothing-  bur, Peac* 
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1  - 

I  Peace  be  to  this  ̂ iudience :  But  our  God  faith , 7 'here  is  no  Peace  \      " , 
J  tothemckfd;  and  bids  defyance  to  fuch,  //«. 57.21.  and  not  j    a,*7,ir' '  a  word  of  Comfort  in  the  Scripture  to  iuch  as  regard  wickedneff  \vh\.tt.\% 
in  their  hearts,  Pla  .66. 18.  Ana  how  then  (h*llve  fing  the  Lord's   Pfa!. 137.4 
for.gin  a  ft  range  Land}  Say  that  on^  be  dciperatey  lick,  and 
at  trie  point  ot  Death;  mould  another  come  and  iell  him  of  j 
Lordfhips,  Manners,  great  Purchases,  &cm  would  not  this  be  j 
unleafombly  fpoken  ?  vvoulo  he  no-  (u  leal*  might  be  nor)  an-  I 
fwer>  Hjdde  me  fanxm  ,  turn F 'acme  divitem  ;  hill  reftore  rne  ! to  health,  th:n  ceil  me  of  Purchafes :  Molt  mens  Souls  are  fak 

of  fin,  and  at  Death's  door ;   Never  tell  them  of  Heaven,  and  an  f 
Immortal  Kingdome,  till  they  be  firi*  recovered  from  the  javves  \ 
of  Hell;and  delivered  out  of  thefnues  of  the  Devil.  It  is  uniea- 1 
fonableco  apply  theOy  I  of  confolatioiuill  your  wounds  are  fcou-  j 
red  wi  h  the  fharp  wine  of  reprehenfion  :  when  we  behold  your; 

Checks  blubbered  with  tears ;  yonr  bands  beating  your  Breads  -,  \ 
when  we  hear  your  loud  cryes  at  the  throne  of  Grace  for  mercy  ;  j 
Then  is  the  time  to  lay,  Peace  be  Hnto  jottJCour  ftns  be  pardoned. 

Secondly,  We  are  deceived  in  thinking  that  by  venue  of  our 
Commitfion,  we  have  not  to  meddle  with  Legal  comminati- 
ons  onhreatnings,  or  are  notthereby  called  to  denounce  dam- 

nation againft  impenitent  ones;    He  that  believethy  (hall  be 
faved;  and  he  that  believethmt,  fhall  be  damned;  That  is  the 
ium  ofourCommiflion,  Afark^i6,i6,  So  that  ir  appears  evi- 

dently, that  the  Preaching  of  the  Gofpel  isa  Preaching  both  of 

Salvation  and  'Damnation,  upon  the  feveral  condi:ions :  when 
we  Preach  the  Law,  we  Preach  Salvation  to  them,  whofe  heait 
melcs,  as  did  Jopatis  upon  rhe  hearing  of  ir.  and  the  Lord  (hewed   2  Chro 
him  mercy,  1  Chron.  H«27  •    An  ̂   when  we  Preach  the  Gefpe-l, ,  34.27. 
we  Preich  damnation  to  them  that  defpifeir.     How  (hall  we 

efeape,  if  we  negUB  fo  great  Salvation .  (faith  the  Apoftle,  He  b.  \  Keb-2'i:>3 
2«2j30  And  lb  the  i/ipoftle,  in  denouncing  Gods  judgments  j 
againft  the  (jentiles,  for  the  breach  of  th:  Law  of  :;a;ure,  an-d 
prclTing  the  DocVme  of  the  Day  of  Judgment,  counts  of  it,  as 
Preaching  of  the  Gofpe/y  Rom,i.\6.  And  fo, 

Thirdly,  Intention  alii  we  Preach  nothing  but  Sanation,  we 
never  Preach  the  Law  but  with  reference,  and  manndu&i-n  unto  • 
Chrift  \  and  fo  we  manage  the  difpenlation  of  ir,  that  it  QiU  ap- 

pears to  be  an  Appendant  on  the  Gofpel .  A  ̂d  ' 

Mark  16. 

Rom.1.1^. 
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And  yetthefe  arc  the  Legal  Preachers?  that  are  fo  much  cryed 
cue  upon,  and  complained  of  intbaedayes  for  being  tare  and 
Cower,  and  preaching  nothing  bui  Hell  and  Damnation:  thefe 
BotvtergeS)  ions  of  thunder  cannot  be  endured  by  many  ;  lorwe 
fweet-tcngued  Zedkjth,  th:t  woula  fpeak  f  leafing  things  unto 
them,  arethconeiy  men  that  they  delighuo  hear:  But  let  me 
tell  yon,  that  that  Minuter  that  1  ayes  not  open  fin  before  the 

I  eyes  of  the  confuence,  fo  as  to  convince  the  ftnner  of  his  guilti- 
1  neffe,  and  take  away  all  cavils  and  carn.il  drifts,  and  enforceth 
1  the  Soul  to  fay,  This  is  the  very  Word  of  God  (albeit  he  will 
not  entertain  it),  he  fhall  never  find  his  work  toprofperin  his 

hand,  nor  his  Miniftery  to  be-  (uccefleful :  It  was  Johns  rough 
-preaching  that  made  way  for  Chrift  ;  The  nAxe  to  the  %$»t)  the 
Fann  to  the  Floor  fMz  Chaff to  the  Fire ;  Pfaufibility  (faith  one) 
is  no  fit  Preface  to  Regeneration  •  never  will  Chriti  come  into 
that  Soul  where  the  Herald  of  Repentance  hath  not  bin  before 
him  :  Nor  will  that  MinUkry  which  works  no  fmart^  ever  work 
any  cure ;  there  is  no  profit,  nor  cure  in  skinning  fefters  un- 
fearched  ;  and  there  can  be  nofearching  of  a  wound  without 
fmart  and  pain,    Whilft  we  are  no  further  then  the  deadflcfb, 
you  can  be  quiet;  but  when  you  once  come  to  the  quick,thea  we 
(kali  be  fare  to  hear  ef  you. 

Wherefore,  let  me  advife  you  all  to  fubmit  to  this  Legal 
part  of  our  Miniftery,  and  be  content  to  be  digged  about,  and 
layd  open  5  fo  as  to  be  (hewed  what  you  are  ;  we  defire  not  to 
fnameyou,  but  our  dekreis,  the  Salvation  of  you.    To  what 
purpofe  is  it  to  offer  a  Salve  to  them  that  know  not  of  any  foare, 
or  to  prefcribe  Phyfick  to  thoie  that  know  not  of  any  dtfeafe  they 
ha  e?  Math.  9.  l  VT3«    and  we  do  no  other  in  fpeaking  of 
Gra^c  8s.Chrt(i  to  tbo!e,that  as  yet  are  infenfible  of  their  miferyf 
No  kind  of  Preaching  finds  more  oppofition,  than  tiiis  manner 
of  plain  Preachio j  ;  and  he  reafon  is,  for  that  by  it  the  eye  of 

the  Soul  comes  to  be  opened,and  a  man's  fins  and  abominations 
are  better  difcovered  thereby*  then  otherwife  they  would.     It 
ismthi-cafea.s.itwaswithT//#/,  who  pleading  again!!  Verres 
for  hi3  bribery, omitted  his  ulual  Orat  >ry,  and  Rhetorical  Ora- 

tion \  and  put  the  Cafe  in  plain  terms,  produced  the  Witneffcs, 

faying.    This  is  the  Crime  and  the  Accufation,  who  can  gain- 

fay 
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fay  it .'  Hortenfiusxhe  other  Advocate,  confidering  the  clearnefs 
J  of  the  Cafe,  and  manifeft  evi&ion,  refufed  to  plead  one  word 
,  in  the  defenfe  thereof;  z*d  Penes,  his  Client,  yielded  himfclf 
:  thereupon  to  a  voluntary  Banifhmenr. 

Butmen,inthefedaie$,  havenotthe  Honeflyoftbat  Verret, 

'  nor  the  Bamfulneffeof  that  Heathen  Hortenfius  ;  they  will  fup- 
■  port  a  fhameful  Sin  againft  the  very  Letter  of  the  Law,  and  fuch 
I  a  Tally  as  goes  thus  plainly  to  work  with  them  ,  {hall  have  his 
j  Tongue  pricked  with  a  Needle.     The  Widdow  of  Sarepta  com- 
plained  of  the  Prophet,  when  her  Child  was  dead,   What  have  I 
to  do  mth  thee ,  thou  man  of  God  }  Art  thou  come  unto  me  to  bring 
mj  fins  to  remembrance}   1  King.  17.  18.     But  if  you  have  not 
j  to  do  with  us,  wemufthavetodo  with  you  ;  Our  bufineffeis 
not  today  your  Souls,  but  to  awaken  your  confeiences  ,  which 
will  not  be  withfweet  words,  JerA.  14. 

And  put  cafe  that  thou  fectf  the  need  of  a  Pbyfitian  ,  and  haft 
thy  curled  Eftate  by  nature  difcovered  unto  thee,  lb  that  thou  art 

already  converted  by  the  Goi'pcl;  yet  the  menaces  and  terrors of  the  Law  are  not  altogether  needleffe  for  thee  to  hear:  For, 
albeit  the  Law  is  not  to  be  urged  againft  the  Perfon  of  a  Believer, 
yet  it  is  to  be  urged  againft  the  fin  remaining,  and  the  Corrupti- 

on of  a  Believer;  thebeft,  being  but  fan&ifycd  in  part?  may 
fometimes  abufethe  Grace  of  God  to  wantonneffe>  and  have 

need  to  be  daily  humbled  under  a  fight  and  fenfe  of  their  Cor- 
ruptions ;  thebeft  may  (lick  their  pace,  and  have  need  of  fpurs, 

and  goads,  to  haften  them  in  the  way  of  well-  doing  ;  fo  tha  the 
hearing  of  the  Law  (in  that  refpe&)  is  not  altogether  unprofitable 
for  fnch  :  Even  in  the  ftate  of  Innocency ,  there  was  u(e  of  a 
threatning  to  keep  our  finful  Parents  from  tranfgreffing ;  much 

more  have  the  belt  of  us  need  of  the  lafh  of"  the  Law,  fometimes, in  this  lapfed  eftate,  wherein  we  now  are,  to  work  us  to 
Repentance  and  Humility  for  our  failings,  which  are  many  and 
daily^ 

Now,  To  induce  yon ,  patiently  to  fubmit  to  this  Legal! 

part  of  our  Office ;  I  (haiidcfire  you  to  take  thefe  things  into  j 
confidera:ion* 

Ftft  3  There  is  not  a  more  certain  note  of  a  wicked  heart  I 
tha  uo  (nun  the  Miniftry  ;  that  difcovers  fin  plainly,  and  I  ayes  , 

H  h  h  it  I 

iKin 

18, 

g.ir. 

Jer.*.I4. 
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ic  open  before  the  eyes  of  the  Conscience:  He  that  doth  cv$ 
hateth  the  Light  (faich  Chrift),  neither  cometh  he  to  the  Light ,  left 
his  deeds  foeuid  be  refreved  ,  John  3.  20,  And  by  chis  was  the 
Hypocrify  of  tsihab  di [covered,  I  King.  21.20.  &  2  2.  8.  and 
of  &trod,  Mark  4.  17,  18.  and  of  Foelix,  A&s  24.  26.  He 
that  cannot  endure  to  have  his  Confcien.ee  touched,  is,  with- 

out all  doubt,  fettered  and  galled;  or  that  would  not  fee  j 
his  face,  is  confeicus  of  the  deformity,  or  foulnelfc  of it. 

Secondly,  That  it  is  the  Property  of  a  good  heart,  to  delight 
in  the  Law  of  God,  in  the  inner  man,£#«f.7.2  2.  he  found  much 
pleafure  and  fweetruffe  in  it  (as  the  word  {ignifieth),  fo  far  as  he 
was  regenerated  and  renewed  by  Grace.  The  Joy  of  a  godly 
Soul  is  to  be  fearched  and  anatomized  by  the  Word  :  Search 
me  0  (j9d,  and  try  me)  and  fee  if  there  be  any  wick*d  way  in  mey  was 

David's  Prayer,  PfaU  13 9.2 3 >*4*  Qiieftionlefle,  the  Prophet 
I  knew  much  by  himfelf;  but  he  knew  that  his  heart  was  deceitful, 
[  and  his  defire  was  to  have  thefecret  corners  of  his  heart  difcove- 

red,  aad  that  God  would  rak  >  the  pains  with  him  ,  to  difcover 
I  unto  him  what  was  lurking  clofeand  unefpied:  The  like  de- 
fire  hath  an  upright  heart ,  in  coming  to  the  Word*  Oh  that 
God  would  difcover,  tHis  day,  unto  me  fome  of  my  fecret  lufts 
and  corruptions!  that  he  would  direct  the  tongue  of  his  Mini- 
Her,  fo  that  he  may  come  home  unto  me,  and  fpeak  co  my  Con- 
faience  to  awaken  ir  !  that  he  would  prick  me  in  the  right  vein, 

that  I  might  bleed  kindly  /  And  whilft  God's  Minifter  is  car- 
ving and  diflributing  to  one,Reproof ;  to  another^Exhortation; 

to  another,  Comfort;  &c.  a  good  heart  will  be  lifted  to  God, 
and  fay,  Good  God,  let  me  have  fomethieg  fpoken  home  to  my 
Confcience  ;  and  will  b^  thinking  (  as  fometimes  thofe  do  that 
fit  at  the  lower  end  of  the  Table  at  fome  Feaft, )  what,  will  that 
difa  never  come  down?  I  keep  my  ftomachforit:  Will  not 

God's  Mi  nifter  meet  with  my  Sin,  my  Corruption  ?  Oh  that  he 
would  !  I  look  forir,  long  for  it :  and  when  thou  art* carved 
unto,  and  haft  thy  portion,  (if  thy  heart  be  good,)  then  thou  wilt 
not  rife  without  giving  thanks ;  Thou  wilt  fay  with  Ely ,  The 
Word  that  God  hath  fpokja ii  good (albeit  itbetharp)*  and  bleffed 

hehis-Nime-forhis-good  Word,  which  is  brought  this  dayto me 
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me  by  his  Servant,  whereby  I  lee  my  fins  and  failings  more 
clearly  than  formerly  I  did. 

Thirdly,  He  is  far  from  having  his  fins  pardoned,  that  is  not 
willing  to  have  them  difcovcred,  without  which  ,  the  heart  will 
never  be  pricked  with  godly  forrow  for  them;  and,without  that, 

no  remifiion  can  be  hoped  for,  Pfai.  3  *•■*, — 6. 
Fourthly,  In  munning  and  avoiding  this  part  of  our  Miniftry, 

for  fear  of  having  thy  heart  troubled,  by  having  rhy  fins  diicove- 
red  thereby, thou  dealeft  therein  very  foolifhly  •  for  as  much  as 
the  fame  Miniftry,  which  cafteth  down  a  Sinner,  is  fancYifyed  by 
God  to  lift  him  up  again ;  the  fame  hand  that  launcheth,  com- 

monly healeth  :  The  Story  tells  us,  (if  we  may  believe  it^hat  | 
thofe  who  were  wounded  by  the  darts  of  £4chilies,  could  no! 
otherwife  be  cured  than  with  his  Salves  and  Plaifters  :  We  find,' 
in  facrei  Scripture  (  and  that  we  are  bound  to  believe  ) ,  that 

thofe  who  are  wounded  by  the  Reprehenfions  of  God's  Mini- 
fiers,  are  fooneft  cured  by  Their  receipts;  and  that  it  is  God's  u- 
fual  manner,  to  heal  by  that  very  hand  wherewith  the  wound  was 
made  :  The  fame  Nathan  that  condemns  Dtvid,  abfolves  him  ; 

By  IfaUh's  Miniftry  was  Uez>ckjab  humbled  ,  and  by  his  Mi- 
niftry likewife  he  (hall  be  comforted ;  By  St.  Peter's  (harp  Do- 
ctrine the  Jews  hearts  were  pricked,  and  by  the  fame  Perfon,and 

Miniftry,their.hearcs  fhall  be  revived,  &e.    Thoumuft  expect 
one  rime  or  other,  that  thy  Confciencc  will  be  awaked ,  and  thy 
fins  discovered  unto  thee  (as  God  hath  faid  Pfai.  $of  21.)  ;  and 
when  God  fhall  wound  thy  Confcienee,  by  any  othsr  means  than 
by  the  Miniftry  of  the  Word,  thoucanft  not  have  any  fuch  com- 

fortable aflurance,  to  have  thy  heart  quieted  again,  as  thou  maift 

in  thofe  troubles  that  arife  in  the  by  the  Miniftry  of  God's  Ser- 
vrfnts,which'  thou  fhalt  find  fhall  cure  thee  as  well  as  wound  thee, 
if  thou  cleave  conftantly  unto  i  :  For  it  is  our  Office  whereunto 
we  are  called,  not  onely  to  digg  abort  the  Figg-Tree,  but  to  dttng 
it  likewife,as  you  find  in  the  Texr#  /  r*iU  digg  about  it  \*nd  dmg it.] 

And  dung  />.] 

So  doth  the  good  Husbandman,  after  he  hath  "opened  the Roots  of  his  Trees,  andlaidthem  bare;  he  cherifheth  them 

with  good  dung,  and  compoft,  thar  they  may  become  fruitfull  ;] 
Hhh   2  thei 
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the  former  is  to  little  parpofe,  if  the  latter  be  wanting.  This 
courfe  dothc  e  Drefler  of  rhe  Vineyard  promifccotake  with 

this  barren  Figg-Tree;  he  will  not  onely  digg  about  it,  but  dnng  it 
lik:  wife,  and  \o  perforin  the  Evangelic aH part  of  his  Office ,  in 
fpcaking  comfortable  things  to  the  Soul  that  is  calt  down  and 
humbled.    You  fee  then, 

God's  Ministers  are  to  dung  at  well  as  digg* 

They  are  not  onely  to  difcover  (in,  and  convince  the  Conscience 
thereof,  by  laying  of  it  open ;  bu:  they  afe  likewife>  by  applying 
of  th.-  Comforts  and  Promifes  of  the  Gofpel ,  to  work  the  heart 
to  Godly  Sorrow,  and  true  remorfe  for  it. 

hL-  that  frofhefieth  (  faith  the  Apoftle)  fpeakfth  to  Edification, 
to  Exhortation,  audio  Comfort,  1  Cor.  '4,  gf  as  if  he  fhould  fay, 
No  man  preachcth,  ordivideth,  the  Word  aright  >  if  he  omits 
this,  and  dovh  not  apply  his  Do&rine  to  the  comfort  of  fuch  as 
ftand  in  n^ed  thereof. 

This  was  the  pra&ifeof  God  himfelf ;  for  no  fooner  had 
man  tranfgreffed ,  but  God  calls  him  to  an  account,  examines 
him  concerning  that  he  had  done,  paffech  Sentence  againft  him 

for  it,  Gen^.%l"J.  Here  was  the  digging  about  him  :  But  He 
leavs  notM.in  in  that  conditton,but  makes  aPremife,th\t  the  Seed 

of  the  Woman  fhould  break,  the  Serpent's  head ,  ver4  1 5.  and  that 
was  as  laying  compoft  to  the  Root,  to  keep  it- from  withe- ring. 

And  this  Method  hath  (3od  prefcribed  to  all  his  Servants ;  Ic 
was  given  i  n  charge  to  Chrift,  the  Head-Dreffer  of  the  Vineyard, 
that  he  Should  bind  tip  the  broken  heart,  and  comfort  all  tha$ 

mourned  in  Z  ion,  li'z.  6  Kli2.  which  Text  Chrift  applyethunto himfelf  (.fc  we  cannot  doubt,  but  of  himitistobcunderftood, 
Luk,4  l  ̂ l  pO  •  An<^  fiis  whole  life  was  a  Comment  upon  that 
Text;  He  was  that  good  Samaritan  ,  thatpowred  in  both  JVln$ 
and  0)1  into  the  wounds  of  him  that  was  fpoyled  by  Thieves, 
Lu\^  10. 3  4,  he  never  braize  any  brmfed  Reed,  but  ftrengthned  it; 
nor  quenched anyfmoakjng  Wlc\^  ,but  enkindled  it>  Mat . ^,20. 
And  this  Charge  was  given  to  the  Infcriour  Dreffers ;  As  to  the 
Prophets  before  the  coming  of  Chrift.  Jfaiah  propbefying  un- 

to Hezekiah,  that  all  that  was  in  his  Houfe,  his  Sons,  and  his 

Children,  (hould  be  carryed  away  captive  into  Babylon^iiA?**. 
was 
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was  pretend y  commanded  to  fpeal^  comfortably  to  God's  People 
(notwithstanding  that),  IJa.  40.  1,  Comfort  ye,  comfort  ye,  my 
People ,  6cc.  Which  Charge  is  Likewise  to  be  extended  to  the  Mi- 

nivers of  the  Gofpel  (for  ©f  the  Minilhy  of  the  G^eijthe  Pro- 
phet beginncth  there  co  fpeak). 

Examples,  both  in  the  Old  and  New  Teftament,  are  very  ma- 
ny, that  might  be  prodeced  for  confirmation  of  the  Poynt; 

Mofes  having  digged  a  bout  the  Ifrae  itifh  Figg*Tree,  byrepea-. 
tin*  and  applying  the  Law  unco  them,  in  the  hrrt  *j  Chapters  of 
Deuteronomy,  comes  in  the  1 8  Chapter  of  the  fame  Book ,  and 
there  teiieth  them  >  that  (j od  would  raife  them  up  a  Prof  bet  from 
amongft  their  Brethren ;  and  fo  goeth  on  in  the  delivery  of  the 
Gofpel,  laying  Dung,  and  Manure  fas  it  were),  at  the  Root  of 
tha.  Tree  which  he  had  before  opened.  Tr.us  Samuel  proceed- 

ed with  the  People :  he  firrt  dll'covcrs  unto  them  their  wicked- 
neffe  j  convinceth  them  of  the  grearnstfe  of  their  Sin  of  Ingrati- 

tude ;  workes  their  hearts  to  a  mourning  for  it,  1  Sam,  12*  17, 
1 8,1  o«,  that  was  his  digging  about  th.ir  R©ot ;  and  that  being 
done,  be  proceeds  to  dung  it ;  Fear  not  (faith  he),  you  have  done 
all  this  great  vrickedneffe ,  yet  turn  net  a  fide  from  following  of  the 

Lord,  ver.  2CV     And  fuch  was  Nathan's  proceedings  witn  Da 
vidj  iSam,  *  2,  7,   1 2, he  firft  (hews  him  his  Sin, and  upon  his 
humiliation,  did  not  onely  aflfure  him  of  h  s  Remiflion,  ver.  1  2, 
but  brings  him  comfortable  Tidings,  for  the  farther  reviving  of 
his  fad  Sou),  thar  the  other  Son,  which  ftathfbeba  bare  unto  him, 
fhould  be  called  Jedidiah,  Beloved  of  the  Lord,  ver*i  5.  Thus 
dealt  Nehemiah  with  the  People,  Neh$- 10,  And  fo //d, H 1 , 
18.  After  the  digging, and  laying  bare  the  Roots,  they  laid  on 
mending. 

As  the  Prophets ,  fo  likewife  the  Apoftles  have  obferved  the 
fame  Method,  as  appears  by  that  Text  (  before  mentioned  in  the 
former  Do&ttt\z)jA£l,2.$6.Letthe  Roufe  of  \faz\know  affnred* 
ly,  that  God  hath  made  the  fame  ]efpuy  whom  you  have  crucifyed, 
loth  Lord  &  Chrift:  when  the  Apoftle  had  thus  difcovered  their 
Sin  untothem,fo  that  they  were  pricked  in  their  hearts  with  that 
dagger ;  then  be  comes  with  Repent, andlee  Baptized,  every  one  of 
you)  in  the  Name  of  the  Lordjefx*  ,  for  the  remtffion  of Sins,  and 
yufhaH  receive  the  gift  of  the  Holy  Gjyft :  for  tbepromife  is  mto 
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youy  and  to  your  Children  5cc,  ver.3  8,  3  ?54°.  There  was  the  dung- 

ing of  them :  So  St.  Paul  in  his  Epiftlcs,  as  Romq%  there  he  dig- 
gcdizndCkap.%.  He  layed  on  dang  to  enrich  them.  Andfuch 
was  his  dealing  with  the  Corinthians  ;  his  firft  Epiftle  to  them,  is 
fpenc  in  digging,  but  his  fecood,  in  dunging  and  mending :  Ma- 

ny other  1  cxts  might  be  produced,  as  Heb.6.^%  compared  with 
vcr%  o.  Heb<  10,  3  o,  &c.  The  Ground  or  Reafon  of  this, Is 

Sorrow  is  a  */«//,  as  the  Apoftle  fheweth,  2  Cor.  2, 7.  and 
fwallowes  up  for  want  of  Comfort,  as  it  did  Cain,  Bfau$  judo*, 
&c.  whofe  farrows,  not  being  affwaged  with  fame  hope,  difpo- 
fed  them  to  d^fperation:  Yea,  the  Godly  themfelves  may  be 
f wallowed  up  with  too  much  heavineffe,  as  was  Hannahy  1  Sam. 
*.I7»  andthe//r^tf//f^,Exod.^.9,  Some  Godly  men,  think* 
ing  they  could  never  be  humbled  low  enough  for  fin,have  defired 
to  fee  their  (ins  in  the  moft  ugly  fhape  and  colour  5  and  God 
hftn  therein  heard  them;  but  to  their  coft  (faith  a  Reverend  Di- vine). 

Such  then,  as  are  deficient,  and  wanting,  in  this  part  of  their 
Ministerial  Office,  defcrve  Reproof;  and  are  worthily  repro- 

ved, in  the  Prophets,  and  by  the  Prophets :  As  Jer.  23.  i,  2. 
Ez,ek+  34.  2,4.  Indeed  the  Minifter  mull  brea\  ,  but  he  murt 
bind  again;  wound,  but  he  mutt  heal  again;  caft  down ,  but  he 
muft  raife  up  again :  They  may  not  alwaies  be  renting  and  tea- 

ring the  hearts  of  their  People,  with  terrqurs  and  chreatnings  ; 
nor  take  pleafure  and  delight  in  Cutting  and  launcing,io  wound- 

ing and.  affliiting  of  the  poor  Conscience,  but  reveal  withil  thofe 
mercies  which  belong  unto  the  Penitent.  Thunder  without 
Rain  (  we  fay  )  is  a  fign  of  much  wind  :  To  be  alwaies  thunde- 

ring down  of  Judgments,  and  never  fliowre  down  Mercies,  gives 
too  jutt  occafion  to  them  who  watch  for  ad  vantages,  that  the  Mi- 
niftry  is  evill  fpokenof,  and  traduced  for  a  Legall  and  windy Mini  fir j. 

What  would  we  think  of  fuch  a  Chirurgion ,  that  doth  onely 

cur  and  launce  men's  ibars,  and  never  bind  them  up  ?  that  onely 
applyeth  CorrofiveSs  but  no  Lenitives?  Would  we  not  think 
him  to  be  rather  a  Butcher  than  a  fbirurgion}  The  like  may 
we  think  of  that  MinifterJUthat  doth  onely  beat  down  men  with the 
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the  Terr  ours  of  the  Law;  and  being ali  down  thereby,  labou- 
reth  not  10  raife  cbetH  up  again,  and  revive  them)  with  the 
Comforts  of  the  GofpeH.  Surely  iuch  may  be  eftcenacd  Hangmen 
and  Executioners,  rather  than  Miniiters. 

We  are  Spiritnali  Perfons;  k>  called,  in  a  different  and 

fingular  refpeel  from  other  men  ;  as  appears,  i  Cor.  14*  37. 
(  where  the  Trophet  and  Spiritual!  man  is  made  all  one,  )  but  if 
we  be  wanting  in  this  duty  of  refreshing  and  reviving-the  lad 

anddeje&ed  Spirits  of  our  Hearers,  Where  is  that 'Spirit  we 
have  our  denomination  frpm  >  The  Spirit  is -jht  Comforter  . 
bar  when  we  fay  nothing  ,  to  the  comfort  of  thofethat  are  di- 
ftreffed  in  Confcience ,  we  may  well  ask  (  as  Eli(ka  did,  when 

heftruck  the  Waters  of  Jordan  w\:h  Elijah's  Cloak,)  Where  is 
the  Spirit  of  God?  Where  is  the  Comforter}  who,  in  all  that 
proceeding  with  the  World,  in  reproving  and  convincing  it  of 
Sin,  (mentioned,  jF^.1 6.8,9,1  a,  1 1.)  yet  never  devefts  the  na- 

ture of  a  Comforter :  In  that  capacity  he  is  fent ,  and  in  that  fee 
comes  and  work?. 

The  Times  indeed  are  fuch,  and  the  Agefo  prophane  and 
loofe;  that  moft  Congregations  ftandin  more  need  of  a  Boa. 
wrgmhana  Barnabas;  the  Spirit  of  James  and  John,  th^  Sons 
of  Thunder^    is  fitter  for  thetri  than  the   Sons  of  Confolation. 

The  Fat ,  §f  the  flrong  amongft  God's   Sheep ,  are  to  <be  fed 
with  Judgment^  Ezek.  34. 16+     Neiwithftanding ,  there  are 
ttaofe  (albeit  they  are  the  leaft  pare  of  thofcj  that  hear  us, 
thu  mourn  in  Zlon^  and  tremble  at  the  Wordy  and  are  indeed 

leaft  down  under  a  fight  and  ienfe  of  their  Sins  and  Failings; 

'and  to  thefe  few,  that  are  of  a  broken  and  tender  heart,  we 
are  b  ound  to  have  moft  refpeft,  in  our  Miniftry.     Say  there 
be  but  one,  or  two,  in  a  Congregation,  that  ftand  in  need 
of  Comfort ;  yet,  it  is  better,  that  all  the  reft  (hould  go  away 
without  that  Portion  which  belongs  unto  them ,  than  that 
thofe  one  or  two,  who  are  of  a  dejected  Spirit,  fhould  go  a- 
way  without  theirs.     The  firft  and  chiefeft  Charge  that  Chrift 
gave  to  Peter ,  concerned  his  Lambs  (the  weakeft  and  tender- 
eft  of  the  Flock  )  ;  //  thouloveft  me  y  feed  mj  Lambs ,  John 
2MJ, 

But 
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But,  forasmuch  as  our  Congregations  are  mixtof  good  and 
bad,  care  mull  be  taken,  and  bad,  by  us  that  are  Minifters  of 
the  Gofpel,in  our  Minifterial  Office,  chat  we  neither  Preach  the 
Law  without  the  Gofpel,  nor  the  Gofpel  without  the  Law;  born 
mutt  6e  preached,  and  that  in  the  right  order :  To  preach  the 

Law  alone  by  it  felf,  is  to  pervert  the  ufe  of  it ;  neither  have  we  '• 
any  Power  or  Commiflionfotodo:  (for  Power  is  given  us  for 
the  Edification)  not  Dejtrtsttion  of  the  Hearer).  It  was  publi- 

shed as  an  Appendant  to  the  Gofpel,  and  fo  it  muft  be  preached; 
Itwaspublifhed/tftfoHWo/rf  Mediator,  and  in  the  Hand  of 
a  Mediator  it  muft  be  taught  and  delivered  ,  that  thereby  no 
man  might  be  exafperated,  but  put  in  mind  of  the  Sanctuary, 
whereunto  they  muft  fly :  And,  as  it  is  a  Rule  in  Phyfck,  ftill 

;  to  maintain  Nature;  Infomuch,  that  when  that  (hall  be  in  dan- 
!  gertobedettroyed,  the  wife  Phyfitian  leaves  giving  of  purging 

j  Phyfick,and  gives  Cordials: So  (hould  God's  Minifters,the  Phy- 
fitians  of  Souls, deal  with  their  Patients; Albeit  with  the  purging 
PayfickoftheLaw,  they  bring  the  fpirics  of  men  very  low,  yet 
they  muft  with  great  care  uphold  and  maintain  the  fpirits,  fo  as 
that  they  do  nor  fay!,  orbeextinguimt,but,  with  the  Comforts 
of  the  Gofpel  be  upheld,  and  revived. 

That  paffage  which  we  have  Afts  §.  may  be  'made  good  ufe 
J  of  by  us  :  Simon  CM*gH*  having  offered  to  buy  the  gifts  of  the 
Holy  Ghoft  with  money,  gavejuft  occasion  to  Peter  to  denounce 
that  heavy  Sentence  againft  him ;  Thy  money  per i(h  with  thee, 
thou  haft  neither  p Art  nor  lot  in  this  matter,  for  thy  heart  ts  not 

right  in  the  fight  of  God,  verfe  *p,  2l.  Yet  he  affoards  him  a 
little  Comfort  to  uphold  Nature  (as  it  were),  but  very  warily 
adminiftered  ;  Yet,  go  and  fray;  perhaps,  (or  it  may  be)  the 
thoughts  of  thy  heart  may  he  forgiven  thee,  verfe  2  2.  With  good 
words,  weou°ht  to  (lay  the  hearts  of  the  moft  defperate,  and 
cnd*avoui  to  win  the  frowardert  (if  it  be  poflible);  If*ve  do 
not  thus,  we  (hall  prove  our  felves  to  bzThy Jit  tans  of  no  value, 
)obih4. 

Wherefore,  letwrhatare  Minitters  apply  our  felves  to  this 
Comf or  ting  parte?  our- Office  :  It  flfonld  be  a  great  part  of 
our  ftudy  ro  be  able  to  ffeAl^a  word  tn  feafon  to  thofe  that  are 
-weary,  we  fhould  ft udy  Arguments  of  Comfort,  and  be  ready 
to  admirifter  them,  as  need  fh.  U  require.  .  And 
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And  ice  us  remeenber,  that  as  God  himlelf  will  not  alwa)es  be 
Chiding,  neither  keepeth  He  bis  anger  for  ever  (as  the  Plalmift 
fpeakech,  Pfal.ioi.g,):  No  more  mutt  the  MinifterofGod  be 
alvvayes  reproving,  but  muft  doasthofe,  who  give  their  Chil- 

dren wormwood,  or  fome  bitter  potion ;  they  fweeten  the  brim 
of  the  Cup  with  Honey,  or  mix  their  a/Hoes  with  Milk,  and 
then  give  Sugar  to  fweeten  their  mouths  again,  7  herefoall  not 
come  from  me  (faith  God)  a  double  tribulation  •  Take  we  heed 
that  there  comes  not  fo  from  us,  If  we  add  affliction  thefe  whom 
God  bath  wounded,  we  give  them  Gall  for  Mea^  andVinegar  to 
quench  their  thlrft.  Let  us  reveal  thofe  merices  which  the  Word 
affoards,  and  offers  even  to  the  worft  :  miid  Lenitives  may  be 
as  profitable  to  forne,as  biting  CorroHves ;  However, let  us  with 
David  fing  both  of  Mercy  and  of  Judgment ,  Pfal.  1  o  1 .  1 .  The 
hearc  of  man  is  broken  as  a  flint?  with  hard  and  foft  together ; 
A  Hammer  and  a  Pillow  doth  it;  a  Prifon.and  a  Pardon;  a  Curie, 
and  a  Saviour,  is  the  onely  way  to  reclaim  and  bring  home  an 
Offender. 

A  word  or  two  by  way  of  Direction^  I  have  for  you  (before  I 
part  with  this  Poynt)  ;  For  if  the  Dreffers  Office  be  to  Dung  as 
well  as  Dlgg,  then  if  you  want  Comfort,  or  are  dejected  in  Spi- 

rit by  reafon  of  your  (Ins,  you  may  be  directed  from  hence  what 
co  do>  and  whom  to  makeufe  of,  in  that  your  perplexed  condi- 

tion :    God's  People  mould  make  ufeof  God's  Minifters,  not 
oneiy  in  Publique,  but  in  private  alfo,  and  have  their  advice 
and  counfel  for  revolving  doubts  of  confeience,  (if  need  fo  re- 

quire) God  himfelf  hath  directed  us  unto  this  courfe  :     iAsK. 
now  the  Prlefts  {faith  the  Lord  of  Hoaftsy  Hag.  2,  II,)      And 
Mai.  *. 7*  The  Pr  lefts  lips  fhouldpreferve  Knowledge^andthey  (1  hat 
is  the  Pcoplejjhould  fee&he  Law  at  his  mouth  :  God  hath  furni- 
fhed  His  Servants  the  Minifiers  with  gifts  and  abilities  (to  rhis 

purpofe,//d.5o.4.)And  ihey  have  received  a  fpecial  Comrniffion  IfM®-4. 

from  God,  and  promife  likewife,rh  t  they  mall  yield  comfort  to  ' 
his  People  in  fuch  a  Cafe,  2Cor.^^9.  fohnio^i^.     Nor  may  '  z  Cor  ̂  
we  think  that  the  word  of  any  private  man  fhall  be  fo  efficaci-    J9. 
ous  for  fetltng  the  confeience  in  folid  Peace,  as  the  word  of  a   Joh.20.23 
Faithful  Minifter  fhall  be.     David  could  not  have  fo  much 
Comfort  from  the  mouth  of  all  bis  Courtiers  about  him,   as 

I  i  i  he 

Hag.vu. Mai. 2.7. 
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he  had  from  the  mouth  of  Nathan^  telling  him  chat  his  fm  was 

forgiven  him* 
And  this  conrfe  have  the  godly  ftill  taken;  So  fofiah  being 

in  a  perplexity  upon  the  finding  of  the  Book  of  the  Law>  con- 
fidering  that  itjhad  bin  fo  grofly  cranfgreffcd,  fends  for  advice  to 
Huldah  the  Propherefs ,  2  King.  ii+  He^ekjah  fendeth  to 
7/*mA  in  the  time  of  his  trouble,  2  King.  19.  DAvid  to  Abi- 

athar,  1  Stint.  a  3.  a*  John  Baptist's  Hearers  un:o  him,  Math, 
3. 6.  And  thofe,  who  were  much  perplexed  upon  the  hearing 

of  Teter's  Sermon,  come  to  him  ;nd  the  reft  of  the  Apollles 
for  direction  and  fatisfacYion  ;  faying,  Men  and  Brethren)  vth&t 
(h*Iljvedo?  A&s  *.37*This(youruve  heard)  isafpecial  part  of 
their  Office,  to  Dung  as  well  as  Digg;  nor  will  thofe  that  are 
Faichfull  be  wanting  in  it,  in  due  time  and  order*  And  thus 
much  of  what  the  Dreffer  pro  mi  fed  (hould  be  done  on  his  parr,if 
the  Tree  might  one  year  more  be  fpared  ;  It  follows,  that  we 
take  notice  of  what  is  expected  mould  be  performed  en  the  p*rt 

of  the  Figg-Tree. 
<yindif  it  betrfrmty  well ;  and  if  not>  then  after  that  thox 

(halt  cnt  it  down. 

*K<iv  (j$  ToinMKAznQV,  &  fi  quldem  fecerit  fruUnm,  It  is, 
Oratio  defettiva,  faith Ettthymiw92.fyzech  fomewhat  imperfect, 
for  [Well]  is  not  in  the  Original.  [And  if  it  bear  Fruit]  what 
then  >  why  then  (it  is  to  be  conceived)  alt  will  be  well* 

I  adore,  laith  TertuHian^  the  fulneffe  of  the  Scriptures,  fpea- 
king  of  their  perfection ;  and,  in  another  fenfe,  we  may  fay  that 
the  deficiences,and  learning  vacuities  in  Scripture  are  to  be  ado- 

red, and  kified  (as  Conjlantine  kiffed  the  empty  holes  where 

Pdphntttitts's  eyeswere  pulled  out):for,the  omififionof  fomething 
is  many  times  more  hgnificant  then  thefupply(if  the  Speech  had 
bin  filled  up)  would  have  bin ;  As  where  the  room  left  for 
words  is  anticipated  by  patfion,  and  filled  up  with  fighs  and 
groans:  Such  an  imperfect  Speech  was  that,  which  Mofes  Bled 
to  God  in  the  behalf  of  Ifraely  Yet  nor»y  if  thou,  mlt  forgive  their 
fin>  andifnotj  &c.  Exod*3*.$2.  Such  Speeches  are  often  ufed 

in  Scripture  through  paflion  of  miad,  which  c.iH'e  h  the  tongue 
like  a  cracked  Pipe  or  broken  Bell,  to  give  a  harfh  and  uncertain 
found,  as  did  the  Dreffer  in  my  Text ;  Who  feems  te  faulter  in 

the 
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[the  midft  of  a  Period  ;  but,  the  more  imperfect  his  Speech  is, 
'the  more  perfectly  it  expreffeth  his  Patfion  and  Affedion  to  the 
J  Figg-Trce ;  he  layd  the  condition  of  ic  to  his  heart,  and  was 
exceedingly  filled  with  grief  and  forrow,  in  the  behalf  of  ic, 
which  {wallowed  up  words  :  And  that  affoardeth  us  this  Obfer- 
vacion, 

A  Faithful  Minifier  ctonet  bnt  be  deeply  a jf tiled  with  griefs  in 
the  behalf  of fuch  as  remain  unfruitful  under  hit  CMiniJUrial  la- 
fours, 

Thus  I  faith  having  exhorted  Moab  to  yield  obedience  to 
God,  and  fubnxic  to  the  Government  •fChrift,  (Ifam  16.  3.) 
refuting  through  the  pride  of  her  heart  to  do  it,  the  Prophet  bit- 

terly bewayls  her  condition,  verf.  9.  1 1 .  The  like  he  doth  for 

other  Countryes,  to  whom  he  Prophefied,  but  erpecial?y  for 
Jerufaletth  Loek^away  from  me>  faith  he,  I  will  weep  bitterly; 
labour  not  to  comfort  me-,  becaufe  of  the  f piling  of  the  Daughter  of 
my  People ,  Ifa.  2  2.  4*  As  if  he  fhould  have  faid>  extremity  of  tf*>  ".4 
fcrrsrv  befeeens  not  the  face  of  Prophet ;  yet  I  am  full  and  mutt  J 
weep,  and  take  up  a  bitter  lamentation  ioxjerufalems  ditfreffe ; 
Therefore  look  not  upon  me,  whilftlgivc  my  forrow  vent  at 
my  eyes.  And  thus  was  jeremUh  affected  with  the  Churches 
miferies,  as  appears,  fer.q.  1 9,  &  o,t .  St.  Paul  had  great  grief 
for  the  rejection  of  the  Jews,  j^w.9,2.  His  pains  and  forrows 
were  like  the  pains  of  a  Woman  in  travail  (for  fo  much  the  word 
expreffeth):  Ir  was  a  (harp  and  dangerous  forrow,  as  coming 
from  the  hearr,  and  being  in  the  heart;  andlaftiy,  it  was  not 
for  a  brunt,  as  the  pains  in  travail,  bur  continual,  and  without 
intermitfion.  Andfuch  was  the  affection  which  our  bleffed 
Saviour  bore  towards  Jerufalem,  Luke  1 9.4 r  #  when  He  beheld 
it%  and  considered  the  miteries  that  were  likely  very  fhortly  to 
fall  upon  ir,  He  breaks  out  into  a  Pafllon  ;  Firft,  (bedding  tear?, 
for  when  He  beheld^  He  wept  ever  it ;  then  rp:a knag  fobbs,  // 
thw  hah  ft  known,  there  is  one  fobb,  and  th^rehe  pawfeth  ;   £- 
ven  thou — therein  another,  At  leaf  tin  this  thy  Day   there 

he  flops  again  ;.  The  things  that  belong  to  thy  Peace — .-•gain  a  Hop. 
At  fati,  another  fobb  comes  out,  But  now  they  are  hidden  from 
thy  eyes.  If  words  be  nothing  elfc  but  the  expreflion  of  our 
thoughts,  th^n,  of  necejfity,  thofe  muft  r.eeds  be  the  beft  words 

Jer.  4.19, 

&*,  1. Rom.  9.1. 

Luke 
4ff 

W 

III which 
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which  come  neareft  to  the  true  expreffion  of  the  heart.  As  that 
Picture  is  eGeemed  beft,  which  cometh  neareft  to  the  life  of  that 
it  feprefents,  and  not  that  which  looketh  with  the  frnoothelt 
countenance ;  So  thefc  broken  Sentences,  uied  by  our  Saviour, 
exprefife  to  the  very  life  that  great  forrow,  whith  he  had  for  Je- 

I  rufalem's  mifery,  which  would  certainly  befall  it  for  contempt 
'  of  chcGofpcU 

A  Faithful  Paftor doth  love  his  People,  therefore  cannot  but 
•  for  grief  arifeth  from  the  hurt,  or  danger  of  what  we 

I  love ;  If  we  love  no r,we  grieve  not ;  but  the  more  we  lo;e,  the 
j  more  we  grieve.  David  loved  ̂ bfolom  exceedingly,  and  fo 
\  grieved  for  him  exceedingly.  Other  Reafons  I  might  render, 
!  but  mind  nor  to  infift  upon  this  point:  yeca  word  or  two  of 
:  Ufe,  before  I  difmiffeit. 

Let  fuch  as  are  faithful  put  on  the  like  affection ;  every  good 
I  Chriliian  fhould  be  grieved  for  the  afflictions  and  mifcries  of 
i  their  Brethren*  much  more  mould  God's  Minifters :  All  the 

;  measures  of  God's  Sanctuary  were  doub'e  to  the  common.  As 
the  m-afuxeofour  knowledge  is  (at  leaft  ought  to  be)  grearcr, 
then  that  of  others;  fo  (hould  the  meafure  of  our  grief  and  for- 

row  for  the  diiireffes  of  God'sChurch  exceed  the  grief  of  other;. 
Had  we  that  z^al  for  Goo's  glory  that  love  and  affecYion  towards 
our  People,  which  we  ought  to  have,  it  would  out;  it  could 

not  be  ctherwife  *  Hew  can  I  endure  to  fee  the  evil  that  (kaUcGme 
unto  my  People  (fayd  Efiher),  cr  hew  can  I  endure  to  fee  the 
deftruUhn  ofmj  kindred*  How  can  we  endure  to  fee  that  Tree 
which  we  have  fpent  fo  much  pains  about,  to  be  he.ven  down 
forFewel?  That  Flock,  that  People,  which  we  have  fo  often 
ftudyed  for,  prayed  for ,  f.veatc  for ,  preacfeed  unto ;  &c.  to 
be  rent  and  torn  in  pieces  by  Devils  ?  Hagar  cGuld  not  endure 
toiee  the  Death  of  her  Child  ;  can  we  endure  to  fee  the  Death 

of  ours  without  tears?  Oh  whete  (then)  is  that  tender-hearted - 
nefie  that  fnould  be  in  us  ? 

And  let  me  leave  one  word  of  Exhortation  with  you  that  are 
commuted  tocur  charge;  makeno  longer  fad  the  hearts  and 
fpirits  of  your  Differs.  Obey  them  that  have  the  Rule  overyu^ 
and  ftihmitt  your  [elves ;  for  they  natch  for  your  fouls,  as  they 
that  muft give  an  account k  th*t  they  way  do  it  with  joy y  and  not 

with 
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with  grief,  for  that  is  unprofitable  for  you.  Your  Fruitfulneffe 
and  Obecience  doth  make  us  co  laugh  with  Sarah.  For  none 
with  more  comfort  (hail  prefent  themfehes  before  theface  ef 
their  Judge,  then  that  MinUier  that  can  (ay,  Here  ami,  and  the 
Children  that  thou  haft give? me-,  Ka,8fi8#  But  on  the  other 
fide,  when  we  behold  our  People  to  cart  off  the  Regiment  of 
Chrift,  to  be  led  by  the  Devil  and  their  own  Lufts,  todepife 
the  means  of  Grace  affoarded,  &c.  this  muft  needs  make  us 
figh  and  weep,  in  regard  of  inevitable  mine  and  deftru&ion  that 
doth  attend  you :  And  in  fad  ding  our  Spirits  thus  by  your  willful 
difobedience,  you  greatly  wrong  your  fclves ;  The  leife  comfor- 

table you  arc  usto  us,  the  lefle  profit  you  will  get  by  our  Mini- 
fiery.  It  is  unprofitable  for  you^  that  we  are  grieved  (laith  the 
Apoftle) :  we  cannot  difcharge  our  Minitfeiy  (b  comfortably 
as  we  ought ;  Grief  (  you  know  )  hinders  much,  if  it  over- 

throws not  the  work;  we  cannot  Rudy  well,  pray  well?  preach 
well,  with  grisved  Spirits ;  wherefore,  grieve  us  not,  feeing  it 
makes  not  for  your  profit.     But  we  haft  en  to  Particulars. 

If  it  bear  frmt,  well :  And  if  not->  then  after  that  foalt  cut 
it  d$wn\9 

This  that  concerns  the  Figg-Tnee  to  be  performed  on  its 
parr,  islayddown  Hypothetic  ally,  and  not  fo  Pofitively  as  was 
that  which  the  Dreffer  undertook  for  himfelf :  I  fhah  digg  about 
it  anddnng  it  (faid  hej:  but  in  regard  of  the  fucceffe  of  his  pains 
beftowed  on  the  Figg-Tree,  that  was  more  contingent,  and  he 
fpeaks  of  it  in  a  doubtful  manner*  //  it  bear  fruit,  well;  if  not-, 
&c. 

There  are  two  parts  or  branches  of  this  Hypothetical  Affer- 
tiou;  FirfU  Affirmative.  If  it  bear  fruit,  we  II:  Sccondly;i\fc- 
gative.  If  not,  then  after  that  thou  (halt  cut  it  down. 

In  the  Affirmative  part,  we  have  firft  a  Suppofitton  exprejfed. 
It  if  bear  fruit,  for  that  may  be  fnppofed>  and  it  is  very  probable 
that  it  will ;  Secondly,  A  Pefitionpz  Determination  of  the  bu- 
fineffc  ;  implyed,  [fVell]* 

In  the  Negative,  we  have  an  Addubitation  or  jealoue  fuffition 

of  it,  If  not :  He  feared  the  worft  ;  Second' y,  A  Refolution  to 
give  way  to  the  ftroke  of  JulUce,  Thtu  after  that  thou  (halt  cut  it 
down, 

if 
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//  *>  bear  fruity  well] . 
[//j  is  commonly  fpoken  of  things  questionable,  yet  not 

alwayes  ;  For  fometimes  it  is  fayd  of  things  tmpoffible^  as,  Gal. 
4.  %,  If  an  Angel  fr  em  Heaven^  &c.  Sometimes  things  indnbi-  \ 
tMe  and  certain  are  propounded  and  expreffed  with  an  //,  as,j 
1  John  2. n  If  any  manfttty  without  doubt  >,ali  do:  Sometimes,' 
of  things  improbable ,  it  not  impoflible,  as,  Math.  16.  26.  /J 
keftjftgatn  the  whole  World,  a  thing  very  unlikely  :     But  here 
it  is  fpoken  Doubt /W//,yct  fuppofing  a  Tojfibilitj^ 

If  it  bear  frmt^  well. 
Suppofnio  nihil ponit  inefre,  He  comes  with  an  If,  and  doth 

not  absolutely  conclude  it;  yet  he  hopes  the  beft :     It  is  poffible 

it  may  be  lb,  and  probably  it  will  be  lb;  after  his  farther  pa'tas 
taken  with  it,  and  God's  patience  in  for  bearing  it,  it  may  bear fruit*   So  then, 

Where  the  Dre fret's  diligence  accompanies  the  Owners  Patience > 
there  is  hope  even  of  the  mo  ft  barren  Figg-Treef 

Such  as  have  lived  a  long  time  unprofitably  and  unfruitfully, 
are  not  hopelefle,  fo  long  as  God  is  patient,  and  the  Minitter 

diligent  in  doing  ot  bis  Duty,  Three  years  this  Figg-Tree  had 
Hood  in  the  Vineyard,  and  no  (hew,  nor  fig!?,  of  Fruit  in  all  that 
time?  yet  the  fourth  year  there  is  fome  hope,  if  God  would 
be  pleafed  to  let  it  ftand ,  and  the  Dreffer  take  pains  in  Husban 

ding  of  it,  (elfe  to  what  purpol'e  did  the  Drcffcr  make  Intercept - on  for  it)  f  \ 
Many  of  thofeJ^J,  who  heard  Chrift  preach  frequently  ,  | 

and  fa  v  the  Miracles  which  he  wrought;  yet  continue-  barren 
allthetime,  the  whole  three  years  of  Chrift  s  Miaift  ration  :  yet 

their  cafe  was  not  defperate,  for the  fourth  year,  through  God'< 
patience  andthe  Apoftles  diligence,  many  of  them  were  conver- 

ted: upon  two  Sermons  that  St.  Peter  preached  many  of  them  that 

heardthe  word  believed,  and  the  number  of  them'  was  about 
fivethoufand,  ̂ ^4.4,  It  cannot  be  imagined  but  that  many 

ouhefe  (if  not  mott),had  heard  the  powerful  Sermons  of  Chrirt 

manv  times  before,  which  may  b>  gathered  by.  thu  we  read, 
Ltke  *o.4\&  2i,38*  AH  the  Pe&ple,zh\t  is,  great  muYitute, 

(in  a  manner  all)  faith  the  Evangelic  came  to  the  Temple  to 
hear  him}  and  were  very  attentive. or., 
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St.  Paul  had  long  lived  a  Pharifee,  before  his  Calling;  all 

which  time,  he  was  not  without  the  means;  for  he  had  heard  St. 

Stcphe*  disputing  a^ainfl:  the  Libertines  and  Cyrenians>  Acls  6*. o.  and  chat  excellent  Sermon  which  he  preached  Ch^j.  he 
was  prefent  at ,  as  appears  by  that  we  read  ,  ver.  5  8.  and  yet  he 
remained  Bill  a  Phari<ee,and  a  bloody  Perfecutor  of  the  Church, 
e/^ft.S.  *>3 .  Yet,  after  this,he  was  deeply  humbled>and  conver- 

ted ;  and,  of  a  yerfecuting  Saul,  became  a  preaching?  ml  ̂  and  was 
fo  richly  loaden  with  the  fruits  of  Holinefs,  as  that  he  came  not 
behind  the  beft  and  fruitfulleft  Figg-Tree  in  the  Vineyard  of  the 
Lord.  And  that  Parable  which  we  have  ̂ *f,2o.6\may  make  for 
the  Confirmation  of  the  Poync  delivered;  At  the  eleventh 
hour  of  the  day,  fome  were  found  (landing  idle  in  the  Marker, 
and  were  called  as  well  as  others  at  the  third,  the  fixefa,  and  9$* 
hour. 

There  is  a  faying,  Nullum  Tempos  occurrit  Rzgi,  n©  time  ex- 

cludes the  King's  Plea:  It  is  true  in  this  Cafe  ,  Preachers  mud 
call  at  all  times;  God  calls  at  anytime;  No  time  can  b:  p:e- 
fcribed  againft  him.     The  Wind  bloweth  where  it  lifleth ;  Such  is 
the  Work^ofthe  Spirit ,  John  3.8.  Converiion  depends  wholly 

upon  God's  good  Will  and  Pleafure ;  Of  his  own  Will  he  begets  w 
fy  the  Word  of  Truths  James  i*i8.     The  Word  is  the  Iniru- 
ment  of  our  Regeneration,  not  (  PhyficaU  but  Mar  all,)  as  if  the 
power  to  regenerate  were  included  in  the  Word, read,or  preach- 

ed; as  vertuetoheal,  is  in  a  Medicine  ;  (  therefore  all  arc  ne>t 
regenerated,  that  are  partakers  of  the  means ).    But  it  is  a  Mo- 
raU  Instrument ;  for  it  pleafeth  God  to  ufe  it  in  this  Work,  and 

to  joyn  the  powerful"  working  of  his  Spirit  with  k  >  (as  in  the next  Poynt  (lull  be  more  fully  declared  ),    And  it  is  a  good  6gn 
that  God  ha^th  fome  to  call,  and  bring  home  to  himfelf,  in  that 
place  that  he  giveth,  or  continued),  ifie  means  unto,  A&s  1 8.  p, 
13.  But,  that  it  may  appear  that  the  Blefling  is  from  him  *  he  is 
pleafed  to  take  his  own  rime,  for  making  the  means  eflfe&uali  : 

Should  all  God's  Eleft  proM  by  the  means  fo  foon  as  ever  they 
injoy  them,  the  Glory  of  the  Work  would  either  be  afcribed  to 
the  means,  or  tofome  good  inclination  that  is  in  our  felves,  and 
not  unto  the  Lord. 

From 
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From  hence,  we  that  are  DrefTers  in  Goa's  Vineyard  may  re- 
ceive great  encouragemenc  to  hold  on  in  our  Ministerial  labours) 

J  albeit  we  fee  Ike ic  good  wtougat  in  our  People  for  the  pre'ent; 

f' we  digg  and  dung  one  year,  yea  the  fecond  year,  yea  the  third; 
I  but  thole  Trees  we  take  pains  withal,  receive  no  mending.-They 
chruiatfay  Grace  and  Mercy  offered  ■(  as  it  were  ,  with  both 
han  Js ) ,  will  not  be  reclaimed  from  their  finful  courfes ;  yet 
may  we  not  judge  their  Caie  defperate,*  or  conceive  them  to  be 
pift  hope.  tAugtsfkinc  [peaks  excellently  to  this  purpofe ,  Noli 
dicer e,  Do  not  fay  ,  What,  will  God  ever  mend  fuch  a  man ,  io 
wicked,  fo  pervenc  ?  Noli  defperare,  Do  not  defpaire ;  look  to 
Him  to  whom  thou  prayeft  ;  tnou  feeft  the  grcatnefle  of  thcDif- 
eafe,  thou  Leelt  not  the  power  of  the  Phyfuian;  ftiilletusgoon 

I  with  our  work  ,  and  follow  rhat  diligently.    In aH  labour  (faith 
Pr»,i4. 13  I  Solomon  )  there  is  profit>  Prov.  14.2  3.   It  is  a  Plant  tint  will  prof- 

I  per  in  any  (by le ,  a  Seed  that  takes  in  any  ground  ;  for  God  bath 
given  labour  fand  our  Labour  more  efpeciallyj  this  Blefling,  to 
encreafe  and  multiply  :  Our  labour  in  the  work  of  the  Miniflry 

(hall  not  bz  loft  -,  a  Blefling,  firft,  or  laft,  will  certainly  attend it. 

This,  the  Sons  of  that  Husbandman  found  true,  who  being 

told  by  their  Father ,  lying  on  his  death-bed ,  that  he  had  left 
ftore  of  Gild  buried  under  ground  in  his  Vineyard,  fell  (after  his 

death  )  to  digging  &  delvingabouttbe*Vines5  in  hope  to.find  out the  Treafure;  and  albeit  they  found  not  what  they  looked  forget 
by  ftirring  the  Earth  about  die  Roots  of  the  Vines,  they  gained 

a  greit  Vintage  that  year,  beyond  expectation:  Thus  it  fails  out 
in  the  labours  and  travelsof  our  Calling,  Albeit (alwaies)  we 
meet  not  with  that  profit  which  we  expect  ;  yet,by  our  conftant 
pains  and  diligence,  we  (hall  fo  manure  the  hearty  of  fome  of 
our  hearers,  as  that  in  the  end  we  (hall  find  a  fruitful  Crop  to  our 

endleffe  comfort,  b-*h  in  the  Salvation  of  their  aniour  own 
Souls.  In  fo  dting,  then  (halt  both  fave  thj  [elf  and  them  that  hear 
thee,  iTi™.4.i6. 

Wherefore,  Harken  we  to  the  Counfel  that  Solomon  gives, 
In  the  Morning  fow  thy Seed,and  in  the  Evening  with  hold  not  thy 

hand:  for  than  knoveefl  not  whether  (hall  profper^eit  her  this  or  that ■, 
or  whether  both  (halt  be  alike  goo d^  Ecc!ef»i  1 A  Preach  we  in  onr 

you^ 

iTim.4. 
16. 

Eed.ii.rf. 
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young  Age,  preach  in  old ;  we  know  not  in  what  Age  or  our 

|  life  wefhail  do  moft  good)  nor  which  is  the  Sermon  that  Gael 
will  mate  rnoft  profitable  to  them  that  hear  us.  Put  we  on  the 
Refolutionof  Chryfoftome  i  Albeit  I  am  not  ignorant  (  faith 

he)  that  I  fpeak  in  vain;  yet  I  will  not  give  over,  for  in  lo  do- 
j  ing,  I  {hall  be  excufed  before  God;  albeit  no  body  will  hear 
me*  Inftruft  the  worft  ftill  with  meeknefle  >  proving  tf  at 
any  time  Cod  mU  give  them  Repentance,  Let  us  do  ourdu- 
ry,  and  then  lay  as  ]•*(>>  *  Sam.  *o#i  2.  The  Lord  do  what  fee- 
meth  him  good. 

Nor  let  any  Private  Chriftian  defpaire  of  any  other ,  in  regard 

of  their  Non-  proficiency ;  living  a  longtime  under  very  prefita' 
ble  and  powerful  means ;  fo  long  as  God  is  pleafed  to  fpare,  and 
continue  the  means  ,  10  long  there  is  hope  s  It  was  not  at  the 
firfl  hour,  nor  the  third,  nor  fixth,  nor  ninth  hour  of  the  day5that 

all  were  called  ;  fome  flaied  till  the  eleventh,  and  yet  they  recei'  [ 
ved  their  Penny  :  It  was  not  the  firft  crowing  of  the  Cock,  no  j 
nor  thefecond,  that  did  awaken  Peter;  the  third  crowing  of  the) 
Cock  did  it*     Qiieftionlefle,  many  more  heard  St.  Peter,  when 
he  preached  that  powerfull  Sermon,  ̂ Atbs  im  than  were  con- 

verted by  it;  divers  of  them  (undoubtedly)  went  away  for  that 
timeunwrought  upon,  which  were  upon  his  fecond  Sercnon 
converted  ;  for  it  cannot  be  thought,  that  non^  of  thofe  two 
thoufand  which  were  added  to  the  Church,  zAtt.  4.4.  were  of 
the  number  of  thofe  who  had  heard  Sr*  Peter  preach  the  former 
Sermon  ,  whereat  three  thoufand  had  been  converted.     None 
fo  wretched,  fo  unprofitable,  fo  finfulJ,  but5  having  the  means 
continued  unto  them  ,  may  be eff  equally  wrought  upon,  fo  as 
to  become  fruitful  in  the  enr1*     Behold  this  Figg-Trce  ,  that 

this  Dreffer  had  Tome  hopes  of;   It  was  a  barren  P'tgg-Tree  ,  A 
fextexced  Figg-Tree,  a  Figg-Tree  already  doomed  ro  the  fire ;  yet 
upon  the  fparing  of  tc ,  and  farther  pains  taken  with  it,  rh.  re  is 
fome  hope,  that  it  will  become  fruiufull,  and  then  all  wMe  well. 
Wherefore,  paiTenot  a  fin  ill  fentence  upon  any  ,  inrdp;&  of 
their  p ;efent  condition ;   for  albeit  we  may  fay  that  the  eftate 
offucba  one  as  hath  lived  long  under  the  powerful  means  of 

Grace  barrenly  and  unprofitably,  is  very  dangerous  for  the  pre- 
sent; yet  no  man  can  certainly  conclude,  or  peremptorily  fay  ̂ 
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as  the  Prop  tec  did  unto  tAmaz,iah^  1  k»w  that  Cjed  b*tb  deter- 
mined to  deftroy  thee,  becattfe  then  baft  nn  bearkjied  to  my  Connfely 

2  ChroM.  * 5..6. 

We  read  of  the  over-officious  Friends  of  Seotw  (  that  great 
Schoolman  )  who  coming  to  vitir  him  ,  and  finding  hirafalien 
into  an  tsfpeplexy ,  buried  him  before  bewasdeid:  And  wc 
blame  thofe  who  make  fuch  hade  of  burying  their  Friends,  that 
they  fufferthem  not  to  be  throughly  cold  ,  before  they  put  them 
in  the  Grave :  Deal  not  you  fo  cruelly  with  your  Frienis,  Chil- 

dren, &c*  Count  not  th*m  Reprobates,  nor  Caft-awaies,  in 
whom  you  perceive  no  life  of  Grace  at  prefent ,-  Although  the 
leaves  and  boughes  feem  dead,  yet  there  may  be  life  in  the  Root 

albei:  thou  difcerneft  it  nor.  There  are-maay  that  profefs  great 
skill  in  fpiritual  Palmeftry^  and  upon  very  frnall  experience,  they  . 
can  fee  the  Life-live  in  the  hands  of  mens  Souls,  and  tell  you 
ftrair,  whether  they  be  Elett  or  ̂ probate;  but  they  (for  all 
their  profeffed  Skill)  may  miftakcthe  hands  of  £f*n  for  the 
hands  of  Jacob.  Let  it  be  your  care  to  fee,  that  thofe  you  wiih 
well  unto,  attend  unco  the  meins,  vvhilft  God  affbardsthem. 

Corneliiti  gathered  his  whole  Houfhold  together, 'with  his  Kinf- 
mqn,  and  fpeciil  Friends,  whom  he  wifhed  well  unto,  that  they 
might  heir  Peter  preach,  <^4&s  10.  24.  So,  bring  thy  Friends,. 
Children,. Servants,  (  and  them,  whofe  good  and  welfare  thou 
wifbeft  and  d.fireft,)  tobedig^ed  about,  anddung:d,  by  the 

Dreffers  of  God's  Vineyard  ,  and  hope  chebefl  ;  Take  it  for  a 
^ood  Omen  for  a  ̂ ood  Sign,  if  they  be  traceable  this  wiy,  and  do 

ft  ill  attend  to  the  Word';  albeit  as  yet  they  have  no  good  wrought 
in  rhem  thereby.  Thus  John  the  Baptift,  when  he  law  the  Phs- 
rifees  and  Sadduces  come  to  his  Mtnitiry,although  he  knew  them 

to  be  a  Generation  of  Vipers,  yet  h  *  notes  [his  for  a  good  Sign 
in  them ,  A  Sign  thar  fome  body  had  warned  them  ,  and  that 
th.y  were  willing  ,  to  fly  flora  the  wrath  to  come ,    Math.  3, 

But  ye-,  fe:  not  any  prefume  ( upon  the  Doctrine  delirered  ) 
to  continue  liill  barren,  under  the  means  of  Grace,  upon  hopet, 
tha:  h  ireafcer  they  may  become  fruitful  Chriftians ;  for  there  \% 

an  If 'in  it,  and  it  is  very  Qaeftionable,  whether  it  will  ever  be : 
It  is  a  well-grounded  Obferva.ion  of  a  grave  and  judicious  Di- 

vine? 
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vine,  chat  the  Lord  hath  been  wont?  when  he  hath  given 

the 
means  of  Grace  unto  a  People,  to  make  them  effe&uai  to  thofe 
he  means  to  fave>  within  a  very  fhort  time  after  they  firft  enjoyed 
them  ;  and  he  inftanceth  in  Cornelius,  and  thofe  that  were  affem- 
bled  with  him  to  hear  Peter :  Even  whilslhe  was  preaching  unt$ 
them,  the  Holy  Ghofl  fed  upon  them,  Act,  1 0.4  f .  And  in  the  Phi- 
it p plans,  who,  fr*n  the  firft  day  that  St.  Taut  preached  the  Gof- 
peil  amongft  them  ,  received  it ,  and  joyned  together  in  felhwfhip 

with  the  S 'aim  j,Phil.  I..5*  The  like  in  thzGalathians,  amongft 
whom  his  Miniftry  was  fucceffefull ,  upon  hit  fir fi  coming  unto 
them,  G^.4.1 3, 14,!  5.  And  amongft  the  Thcff*loniansJ\\ssz- 
ry  entrance  unto  them  was  not  in  vain  ,  but  God  (o  bleffed  hisla- 
bours ,  that  they  proved  very  powerfull  to  their  Converfion, 
1  Thef*  1.  9.  &2.i.  The  Word,  preached  in  any  place,  doth 
u  bally  work  bed:  at  firft  :  And  fuch  Mmifters  as  God  hath  made 
molt  fruitfullin  their  Miniliry,  have  found  it  experimentally 
true,thAt  God  hath  converted  more  to  himfelf,  by  their  labours, 
upon  their  firft  coming  amongft  a  People  >  than  afterwards  ;  and 
that  their  labours  afterwards  have  ferved ,  rather  to  confirm  and 
build  up,  than  to  convert  and  turn  to  God. 

Secondly,  It  would  be  remembred,  that  to  whom  God  hath 
given  the  means  of  Grace,  and  they  long  enjoyed  them,  but  are 
never  the  better  for  them  (  but  the  worfe  rather )  ,  albeit  others 
have  got  much  good,  and  profited  thereby ;  To  fuch  it  is  a  fear- 

ful Sign  of  Induration,  and  future  DeftrucYion,  as  thefe  Texts  e- 
vidence,  /V*v.i.24,i8.  iSam>3.\6.  1  ChroH.2^6,  Jer.6.2%, 
30.   £^24.13.  J/4t.n.a5.  MarK.ii*lhJ4*  Joh.S.qj. 

Yet,  thirdly,  None  may  conclude  from  hence,  that  all  fuch 
are  Reprobates,  and  (hall  certainly  perim,  that  have  long  enjoy- 

ed the  means  without  profit  .•  For  albeit  it  may  be  faid  of  fuch 
men,their  eftate  is  very  dangerous  for  the  prefent,and  that  if  they 
<ly  in  that  eftare>they  carry  with  them  to  their  Grave  as  fearful!  a 
mark  and  note  of  Reprobation,  as  any  we  can  find  in  the  whole 

Book  of  God  (faith  my  former  Author)  ;  yet,  v\  hiie  the  Gorpel 
is  preached,  and  the  means  continued  ftill,  there  is  feme  hope 
that  fome  good  may  be  wrought  in  them  atthelaft. 
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Wherefore  >  If  any  of  you  have  lived  long  under  the  means, 

and  yet  got  no  good  thereby  ,  defpaire  not  ot  your  felves  (  and 
yet  prefumenot).  Attend  fttll  upon  the  means,  repaire  to 

God's  Houie,  hear  the  Word  ,  (  for  if  that  convert  th^e  not , 
What  hope  canflthou  have,  that  any  thing  elfe  will })  Do  as 
thofe  poor  impotent  Perions  did,  Job.  $.  3.  cometothe  Pool, 
and  there  lay  waiting  for  the  moving  of  the  Waftrs,  (although  it 
b^  38  years,  yea  longer ;} ufc  the  means,and  wait  the  good  hour, 
never  was  any  fo  unfrui^full  and  unprofitable,  but  if  he  would 

fubmit  him'elf  to  the  Drcffer's  Husbandry,  call  upon  God  for 
mercy,  and  hold  out  in  his  endeavours;  God  hath  heard  him 
in  the  end,  and  fo  at  laft  all  hath  proved  well,  as  followeth  to  be 

(he  wed  you  in  the  behalf  of  this  Figg-Tree  : 
mil] 

Albeit  the  words  have  a  fttffejitive  Formy  yet  they  carry 
withali  a  Ptfitive  Force  :  It  it  bear  Fruit,  after  thy  Pacience 
in  bearing,  and  my  pains  in  digging  and  dunging,  What  then  ? 
Why,  then  all  (hall  be  well.  Therefore  our  Tranflators  add 
that  word  (albeit  it  be  not  in  the  OriginaU) ,  not  with  any 
Jeiuiticall  or  Rhemifticall  intention  to  darken  or  corrupt  the 
Text,  but  to  enlighten  it;  [toW]  being  put  in,  like  an  Ar- 

tificial! Tootk  in  the  Mandible,  to  help  the  foundnwhich  would 

not  be  fo  well  without  it ;  It  makerh  up  the  flaw  orcrack  which 
(  as  before  was  (hewed  )  is  in  the  Sentence,  and  muft  nceflarily 

be  implyedha-d  it  not-been  cxpreffed:  So  then,  this  may  be  in- ferred, 

i  ̂tl  will  be  well  if  we  bear  fruit,  though  it  be  late  firfl  5  Truit- 
fpthcjfe  at  la  ft)  will  make  amends  for  all, 

B  fore  this,  all  is  naught ,  ftark  naught,  betwixt  God  and  Us ; 

b ̂t  if,  after  God's  long  Patience,  and  the  Dreffer's  diligence, we  become  fruitfull ,  and  obedient ;  It  will  be  well  on  all 
fid--*. 

We  read  2  Chron.  12. 2, 3.  of  a  great  Army  that  came  up  a- 
g^nft  Jerufalem,  beemfe  they  had  tranfgreflfed  againft  the  Lord, 
and  defpifeH  his  Meflensers  ;  the  Prophet  Shemaiah  tells  the 
Princes  of  IfraehvA  Jndahy  that  God  would  delivertbem  into 
the  hands  of  their  Enemies ,  becaufe  they  had  forfaken  Him  ; 

Hereupon,  the  Prixcesoflfaeh  with  their  King^  humbled  them- 

felvs 
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f tlves  before  the  Lords  andconfeffed  his  right  eottfnejfe ;  thereup* 
on  God  wa?  pacified,  his  wrath  was  turned  away  ;  and  then  in 

Jndah  all  things  went  well,  (faith  the  Tcxtyverfc  1 2#),  Frequent- 
ly doth  God  call  upon  his  People  to  bi  obedient)  and  to  return 

unto  their  Duty  upon  this  very  ground,  chat  it  might  he  mil 
withthem,  Deur€i2,2  5,2S.  7^.7.23,^  22,1 5,16,^  38,20. 
And  this  hath  the  tcftimony,  even  of  the  moft  rebellious,  as  we 
find,  J  or.  42.6.  We  will  do  what  God  requires,  thM  it  may  be 
well  with  tie. 

And  needs  it  mrift  be  Co,  becaufe,  however  the  beginning  was 
naughr,ird  proceeding  worfe;yec  the  end  is  good,and  all  U  wellr 
that  ends  wall. 

There  are  many  good  Ends  that  meet  in  that  one  Center? 
The  Ultimate  Endxmx.  God  aimes  at  in  ail  his  A&ions,  is  the 

glory  of  his  Name*  Thus  he  Elected  us  from  before  the  Foun- 
dation of  the  World,  totkefraifeofhisQlory,  Ephef.M^1*. 

He  Created  us  to  the  fame  End,  Prov.16.4.  /A43.7.  and  Re- 
deemed us  for  that  purpofe,  *  Cor. 6.2  of  He  preferves  and  feeds 

us,  that  his  Glory  maybe  fet  forth  by  us,  &c.  Rom..***  30. 
Now  by  our  converfion,and  turning  unto  him;  by  our  barging 
forth  fruit,  befeeming  Repentance,  great  glory  redounds  unto 
his  name,  John1 5.^  Herein  u  mj father  glorify  ed^  his  mer- 

cy is  magnified^  1  Ti m4 1 . 1 3  ? l  &.  Power  feen;  i  ruth, WifdomeyPa- 
tience,  Goodnejfe,  all,  exalted  intherayfing  up  Children  to  A* 
braham  of  ft  one sy  in  healing  old  foares,  rayfing  up  the  Dead  to 
life,e£x  Mis  a^tf(then)  inrefpe<Stof  the  Owner>  he  hath  his 
End. 

Secondly,  In  refpecl  of  the  Drejfer  of  the  Vineyard^  all  will  be 
well.  Chrirt  is  the  chief  and  principal  DrefleXq  and  he  now  fees 
the  travail  of  his  SotsL  the  effect  of  his  Sufferings,  the  fruit  of 
his  Blood  wh*ch  was  ftied  to  purge  us,  to  be  a  peculiar  People  au- 

to hlmfelf,  z,ealovu  of  good  Worbj+  When  he  fees  a  Soul  begot* 
ten  to  him,  a  Branch  engrafted  in  him,  he  refts  aboundantly 
fatisfied,  and  contented  therewith,  /fa.*}!?***  He  counts  his 
Blood  wellbeftowed ;  And  that  blood  which  before  fpake  Ven- 

geance, now  no  more  fpeaks  fuch  things  againft  any  fuch  Soul, 
but  mercy* In 
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In  reference  to  the  Vnder-Drefers  God\$  Minifters,  all  mil 

be  well ;  Their  pains  in  Digging,  Dunging,  Pruning,  Preaching, 
Praying,  Sweating  ;  is  well  recompenced.  Our  Labour  indeed 

is  a  loare  ("wearing  labour  (as  hath  bin  before  (hewed),  when  no- 
thing but  Sweat  comes  of  our  Labour  •  But  when  a  Tree  that  is 

ready  to  dye,  recovers  it  felf  upon  the  travail  and  pains  of  the 
D  refer ;  this  makes  for  his  credit  and  honour,  and  puts  (as  it 
were)  a  new  life  into  him,  and  it  will  enable  him  to  make  a 
comfortable  account  to  the  Lord  of  the  Vineyard,  when  he  ftull 
be  called  thereunto,  of  that  wherewith  he  was  becrutted.  And 
that  is  well  for  him,  DMn^i.9* 

Thirdly,  Whereas  beforei  the  Cjround  was  cumbered  with  a 
barren  Tree(as before  you  heard),  and  other  Trees  hindered  by 
\ii&c<.  Now  in  bearing  and  bringing  forth  of  Fruir,  the  Vine- 

yard is  credited,  the  Soyl  much  inriehed,  other  Trees  graced 

and  revived.  Great  ]oj  was  in  the  Church  upon  Paul's  Converfton 
and  Preaching  of  the  Gofpels  which  before  he  had  perfecuted, 
Atts  9. 3 1. and  Co  for  the  Gentiles  calling,  ABs  n^i^y& 15.3. 

Lartly,  It  will  be  weR  for  the  Tree  it  felf.  Now  upon  it's 
fr unifying,  it  is  out  of  danger  of  felling  and  fyringj  The  Pru- 

ning hoekj  may  come  to  (ottie  of  the  Branches  of  it,  to  make  it 
more  fruitful ;  but  the  Axe  (hall  never  be  layd  to  the  Root : 
no  Bead  (hall  browze  it,  Canker  eat  into  it,  Danger  come  nigh 
it ;  It  is  under  the  Eye ,  and  care  of  the  Lord  of  the  Vine- 

yard ;  And  that  is  mil  for  him  alfo.  Thus  you  fee,  how  the 
Ends  of  all  thefe  lines  meet  in  this  one  Center,  Well*  All  mult 
needs  be  well,  >W  ends  fe  well. 

Let  me  now  apply  my  felf  to  you,  who  hitherto  have  lived 
an  unfruitful  and  unprofitable  life ;  Canyon  have  a  greater  en- 

couragement to  well-doing  then  this,that  notwithstanding  your 
manifold  provocations,yetGod  isreconcileable,  and  albeit  hea- 

vy Judgments  have  bin  denounced  againft  you ;  yet,  if  now,  you 
will  amend  your  wicked  lives,  you  may  do  well.  Nothing 
{Beloved)  keeps  a  poor  firmer  off  from  turning  to  God  more 
then  falfe  fears :  and  nothing  brings  on  -more  comfortably^hen 
hope  of  mercy:  falfe  hope  (indeed)  bears  it  felf  up  on  falfe 

!  grounds,  and  doth  no  other  then  add  to  hardnefs  and  impeniten- 

cy,     But  true  Hope  melts,  and  tarns  the  hardelt  heart  into  foft- nefle* 
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nsffe.     Take  away  Hope,  and  take  away  ail  endeavour;  N.iy> 
:ake  away  all  Defire  coo  ,  (as  one  truly  faith)  which  is  more; 

Shat  isoutofa  man*  hope,,  hedehres  nor,  or  very  rare- 

'is  poffiblc  for  bim  to  watte  and  pine  away  in  empty  Vel- 
land  imaginary  wifhes ;  but.Who  will  ever  put  forth  his 

alHWes  or  addrelTe his  endeavovrs  towards  an  impotfible good > 
Many  an  old  man  may  be  heard  towifh  himfelf  young  again, 
yet,  I  think,  never  was  any  old  man  (b  befotted  as  to  endeavour 
it.  There  is  great  difference  betwixt  vanishing  wifhes,  and  fe- 
rious  defires ;  True  defire  s  are  active  and  indui-trious,  and  (uch 
addreue  themfelves  to  the.  profecution  of  that  onely ,  which 
they  apprehend  as  Sizable  and  probable:  Now  there  is  hupe 
concerning  this  thing,that  upon  our  Fruitfulneffe,  all  will  be  well. 
The  Valley  of  A  char  was  given  for  a  door  of  Hope  to  lfroel> 
Hof  2.1  5.  God  hath  given  affurance  to  us,  both  in  his  Word, 
and  by  his  Work?,  that  ail  (hall  be  well  upon  our  Repentance 
and  Amendment,  £^^,18.21,22.  And  this  unto  us  is  a  XW 
of  hope,  as  the  Valley  oiAchor;  and  the  poffefTion  of  thefe  bor- 

ders of  the  Land  of  Canaan,  which  God  gave  to  ffraei^  was  a 
Door  of  ftope-,and  Pledge  to  them,  that  they  foould  enjoy  the 
who!e  Land  of  promife :  wherefore, 

As  the  Angel  of  Heaven  came  to  Htgar*  fo  this  DocVine 
comes  to  thee,  and  wills  thee  not  to  fear,  but  to  open  thine 
eye?,  and  fee  laving  relief  near  at  hand,  if  now  at  lad  thou  wilt 
reform  thy  life* 

But  I  am  a  dry, and  dead  Tree  ;  yea,  twice  dead,  (albeit  not 
yet  plucked  up  by  the  Root)?  and  is  there  any  hope  that  futh  a 
Tree  fhould  live,  or  ever  be  recovered  ? 

Let  not  the  Eunuch  fay,  I  am  a  dry  Tree,  faith  God,  Ifa.^6. 

3,4.  Le"t  none  fay  that  is  fenfibleof  hi*  own  defects  and un- 
worthineffe>  Behold,  t  am  not  meet  to  receive  grace  from 
God  :  For  thm  faith  the  Lord  to  fuch  Eunuchs^  to  fuch  felf  de- 

jected Souls,  who  yet  defire  to  be  approved  of  Me,  in  doing 

what  I  require  of  them  in  fimplicityandfinceritv  ofh.a^t;  Even 
t$  them  rvii  I  give  in  my  Houfe,  aud  w  'thin  my  FPaIIs,  a  place  and 
A  name  better  than  of  Sons  and  Daughters;  that  is,  1  will  ho- 

!  nourthcra  in  my  Vineyard,  the  Church  ;  cake  away  their  re- 
proach, and  fupply  them  with  ehole  blefling*,  the  want  whereof 

they 
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they  To  much  bewayl;  and  I  will  begratiousto  them,  above 
their  defireand  expectation.  And  hath  not  God  made  go  d  his 
promife,  in  all  Ages  to  others  ?  why  then  fhouldft  thcu  be  out 
of  Hope? 

What  People  more  barren,  an:l  further  gone  (in  all  likel 
then  themenof£^r^/w5  who  willingly  followed  the  Co 
demem  of  Jeroboam  }  Their  Idolatrous  and  Wicked  Gover- 

nors were  not  fo  forward  in  Commanding,  zsEphraim  was 
in  Obeying.  Aad  when  God  fliewed  them  their  fieknetfe,  and 
willed  them  to  come  to  hirruhat  he  might  cure  them  ;  then 
Ephraim  went  to  Afrmr,  and  fent  unto  Jareb,  the  King  of  Affy- 
ria  ;  yet  if  there  be  a  Come  and  let  pa  return,  then  after  two  dayes 
they  (hall  be  revived^  and  the  third  day  they  (hall  live,  He  U  &.  2+ 
Or  what  City  fo  far  gore  as  Jerttf^lem  !  She  j unified  Sodome  and 
Samaria^  Ezek.i  6.5 1.  and  finned  fo  much,  that  Sodome}  com- 

pared with  Her,  might  feem  righteous  (faith  August  ine);  yet 
if  She  would  return,  all  fhould  be  Well :  God  wouid  then  gather 

Her  under  the  wings  of  mercy  and  pro:ec*Uon,  at  the  Hen  ga- 
thereth  her  Ch'tfkens^  Mat  h.  2  3. 37, 

What  man  fo  far  gone  as  Manages  ?  did  not  he  build  Altars 
to  Grange  gods,  facrifice  his  fons  to  Moloch ;  give  himfelf  to 
witchcraft  and  forcery,  and  caufe  the  Streets  oijerufalem  to  run 

with  innocent  blood  >  yet,  upon  his  Repentance,  all  was  -well' 
for  when,  in  his  tribulation,  he  prayed,  and  humbled  bimfelf 
greatly ,  the  Lord  heard  him,  and  was  entreated,  and  then  he 
knew  that  the  Lord  he  was  God}  2  Chron.3  3,12,1 3. 

A  man  conld  hardly  run  a  more  wicked  race  then  the  Thief 
upon  the  Croffe  ;  he  maintained  his  wantonneiTe  and  ryot  by 
Robbery  and  Murther ;  yet,  coming  to  our  blefled  Saviour  by 
Faith,  repenting  of  his  former  wicked  Life,  he  received  not  only 
Pardon,  but  a  gran:  of  Paradife,  X#^  2  3 .4 3. 

What  a  large  room  had  the  Devil  taken  up  in  Marie  s  heart  ? 
and  how  good  enrertainment  (think  you)  found  he,- when  he 
and  fix  o:her  unclean  Spirits  (as  Inmates  which  he  rakes  with 
him)  there  dwell,  and  lodge  together?  Yet  foecooning  unto 
Chritt,  with  fhame  and  true  forrow  (which  (be  manifeikd  by 
aboundance  of  tears),  fecking  for  mercy,(he  rnth  mercy  (hewed 
her,  her  fins  forgiven  her  and  all  feven  Devib  together  ejected, 
aad  fart  butof  her,<*/*r^i6\6\  Lnke  8.2. 

Wh.it 
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What  fhall  we  need  to  fay  more?  HearoKce  for  all,  what   Ez.  is.I7> 
God  faith  to  this  purpofe  ;  Though   a  wan  have  defied  his    o   homo 

J^eighb  our* s  wife,  oppre fed,  taken  bjf  violence,  lift  up  his  eyes  to    1UI  lUam 
Idols.glven  to  ufury&c.  yet  if  that  man  return  from  his  wicked- !  p^^V^ 
neffe  all  fall  be  well,  for  he  (hail  lave  his  own  Soul  alive,  E^ek^    multitude 
1 8,17.   Let  me  fay  then  to  thee  with  An  ft  in,  Omin  that  con-   nem,  cur 
fidereli  the  multitude  of  thy  fins ;  why  confidereft  thou  not  the   non  *****- 

Omnipotency  of  the  Heavenly  Phyfirian?  feeing  that  God  will  fQ\®™m~ 
becaulc  He  is  good,  and  can  becaufe  He  is  Omnipotent.     He   ccelelHs^ 
fhuts  the  Gate  of  God's  love  aga:«ft  himfe'f,  who  believes  that .  Me >i'ic\&c> 
either  God  cannot-,  or  will  not  have  mercy  on  him.     If  thon    Aug  de 

beeft  wicked,  rhinkon  the  Publican,  faith  fhryfoftomei  *f  un-   T£mP-Ser« 

clean,  confider  th:  Harlot;  if  a  Man-flayer,  look  on  the  Thief;  »  \-t  'mp^ 
Haft  thou  finned  >  Repenr.  Haft  thou  finned  a  rhoufandtimes  >  \  es,  c»gUa 
Repent  a  thoufand  times,  hold  up,  and  defpaire  not  •  all  fhall  be  ;  Pubi  ct- 
well:  Never  fhall  Heaven  Gates  be  keptfhur,  when  any  true  \num$m* 

Penitent  knocks  at  them  with  the  hand  of  Faith.  j  *^w J<rt" 
0£j.But?God  may  referve  Anger,upbraid  me  wich  my  former  retrhtm' 

barrenneffe ;  Though  I  may  be  furTered  to  Hand. yet  not  be  regar-  j  Si  HomlcU 

ded;  If  he  forgive  mc,yet(ic  may   be)  he  will  not  forget '  d*:pro/pice h-p  Latronem, 

Refp.Ntyall  will  be  »*//inthatrefpeft  too  :Read  J*M  V8,  Hom  f  i« 
1^,20,33^4*  Hofiq  4.  He  will  not  referve  Anger  ̂   but  fo  |  pfaj.  \±* forgive  thy  fin  s,  as  to  remember  them  no  more.     Nor  will  be]  jcr.J1.r85 
think  the  worfe  of  thee  for  what  thou  haft  bin:  Was  not  Paul   i?>i0  &e. 

once  a  perfecutor,  a  Blafphemer,  breathing  out  nothing  but  Ip^]1'7,  l9 
threatnings,  delightingin  nothing  more  then  in  the  blood  of  I  i^iVf' 
Goa's  Saints  and  Children  ?  yet  being  converted  by  a  light  from  /  i,  *. 
Heavco,  God  takes  him  near  unto  himfelf,  appoints  him  to  bej  Mof  14.  4. 

achofenVeffelto  bear  his  Name,  takes  him  up  into  the  third    *^?,I>3. 
Heavens,  fills  him  with  abundance  of  Revelations,    (teftimo-  ,zq  9'  **• 
nies  of  favour  to  him  above  the  reft)  :  Call  to  mind  whar  thou   4  7*r< 
reac'ft,  Luke*  5 .  of  the  Father's  entertaining  of  his  Prodfg  11   Luke  r  5-. 
ton,  upon  his  return  home  :  No  fooner  had  he  any  thoughts  of   1  *•  &c 

returning,  and  fee  foot  forward,  but  the  Father  runs  to  meet  rf-cca^ 
him,  hekiffethandembracethhim,  &c.  He  gives  kiffes,   not  ofmhnn 
ftripes  (faith  Chrjfologw)  ;  the  force  of  love  fees  no  fault?.  Hz\  piagella. 
fo  healeth  his  Sons  wounds,  as  that  he  might  not  leavealbnV  ciryfol. 

Lll  nor;  Scr.3. 
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nor  a  freckle  in  his  face.  Remember  M^thew  the  Publican, 
Pitch  Mary  M.igdzleny  with  others;  and  how  they  have  bin 
entertained,  and  you  mull  be  enforced  to  confeffe  that  Chrift 
did  never  (hew  fo  much  kindnefle  unto  any,  as  to  thofe  who 
have  fell  fo.vleft,  and  bin  moft  notorious  Offender*,  upon  their 
Repentance.  N  n  did  their  former  lins  difable  them  from  their 
Callings;  Jonah  jpon  his  Repentance  fliall  be  reftored  to  his 

Prophetica' function :  'HebttcbadxiezAjirtQhh* Kingdome;  Peter 
tohis  Af9iilefhif>  &c.  Thus  whatfoever  thoudoeit  within  the 
compaflfeof  thy  Calling,  fhall  be  accepted,  as  if  thou  never  hadft 
attended.  */ill  wil  be  well. 

Tell  me  now,  what  refolveft  thou  to  do?  wilt  thou  paffc  over 
what  thou  haft  now  heard,  as  {lightly  as  thou  haft  palfcd  over 
other  Doctrines,  and  departas  fruitkfle  from  this  Sermon,  as 
thou  haft  done  from  many  }  If  lb,  I  might  tell  thee,  it  will  not 
be  well :  Or  if  in  cafe  thou  refolveft  to  amend,  but  art  incoura- 
ged  from  whan  hath  now  bin  delivered,  to  deferr  and  put  off,  bc- 
caufe  if  it  bedone  at  laft,  all  mil  be  well.  Then  you  muft  far- 

ther know,  that  if  it  be  lb,  that  will  be  all ;  It  will  be  but  well) 

your  Write  will  be  returned,  though  not,  'Hon  eft  inventxt,  yet Tardevenit)  and  that  will  be  uncomfortable ;  But  it  is  to  be 
feired,  that  ifthouhardeneft  thy  heart, to  perftft  in  evil,  upon  a 
prefumpruous  hope  of  repenting  when  ihou  pleafeft  (as  hath  bin 
before  declared),  thou  wilt  not  find  it  fo  well  in  the  end  :  And 
ic  will  bz  one  day  unto  thee  a  Hell  in  Hell  to  remember  what 
God  hath  offered,  and  how  near  thou  were  to  Heaven 3  but  didft 
thruft  Salvation  from  ihee,  e\en  with  both  hands  (as  it  were). 
By  how  muctvthe  greater  the  mercy  of  God  hath  bin  towards 
thee,  which  thou  negle&eft  ;  byfo  much  the  foarer  wilt  ven- 

geance be  at  the  laft. 
Secondly,  Ifyapon  bearing  fruit  of  Repentance  and  new  Obe- 

dience, All  if  well)  whit  ever  was  before;  It  may  direft  nt  in 

our  Carriage  and  behaviour  towards  Con  verted- ones,  fuch  as 
have  lived  long  in  fin,  yet  reclaimed  in  the  end.  Think  not  the 
worfe  of  them,  for  what  they  have  bin,  bat  judge  of  them  as 
they  are ;  Object  not  to  David  his  ̂ dnltery ,  to  Manages  his 
Idolatry ,  to  Peter  hh  Afoftacy,  to  Mathew  his  Extortion^  to 
UtfAry  Magdalen  her  unclean  Life ;  They  have  Repented,  God 

hath 
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hath  Forgiven  and  Forgotten  ;   All  is  now  mil.     Say  thou  no 
more;  magnifieGod  for  them;  thinly  welly  and  freaky  well  of  j 
them  .•  Thou  finneft  in  doing  otherwife.   A  new  Life,  and  a  new  ! 

be  difgraced  with 
rehearfal  of  a  mans  old Courfe,  fhould  not 

fin?,  20.2,67. 
Laftly,  ltaffoardeth  fingutar  comfort  to  every  true  Penitent, 

j  feeing  (wharever  hath  bin)  now  AH  is  well  betwixt  God  and 
Them;  Chrift  and  Them,  Angels  and  Them, the  Ordinances  and 
Them,  the  Creatures  and  Them ;  yea,  betwixt  Them  and  Them  • 
felves :  Should  the  World,  Fie(h>  Devil,  accufe  (as  accufing  they 
will  be  ever  and  anon)  Jfor  thy  former  vitious  life ,  and  tell  thee 
j  how  thou  haft  lived,  how  thou  haft  fibned,  what  thou  haft  bin ; 
\&s.  Anfwcr,  It  is  true,  thus  it  was,  bat  it  is  now  otherwife. 
!  Now  all  is  well.  Eat  thy  meat  with  a  chearfnl  bean ;  Go  on  com- 

fortably in  thy  Calling,  for  God  now  acceptcth  of  thy  Labour \     I 
fnall  conclude  this  poynt  with  Remembring  you  of  che  Contract 
made  betwixt  Jonathan  and  Davids  1  Sam. 10,10.    If  the  Ar- 

row fall  on  this  fide  ofthee^allis  well^&c.  So  if  this  ̂ Admonitions 
this  threatning  be  on  this  fide;  that  thou  turned:  thy  face  to  it 
to  embrace  it,  all  is  well :  but  if  this  Arrowsthis  Admonition  be 

beyond  thee,  if  thou  caft  itat  thy  back,  in  a  contempt  or  forget- 
fulneffe,  thy  cafe  is  very  illy  as  in  the  next  place  is  to  be  (hew- 
ed. 

And  if  not  y  then  after  that  thoujhall  cm  it  down]. 
This  is  the  Negative  Branch ott\\t  Hypothetical  Tropofition  ; 

And  therein  we  have ;  Firft,  An  aAddubitatUn  or  Sufpitio*  \  If 
not]  ;  Secondly,  AConeejfionoz  Refolmion.  %/ifter  that  thon 
(htlt  cm  it  down. 

'E/  11  juh}*}  And  if 'not ."] 
The  Speech  is  Doubtful  and  Sufpiciou*,  He  hath  the  Figg- 

Tree  in  iome  jealoufie :  notwithftanding  another  years  pains 
with  it  and  about  it,  yet  it  might  continue  as  barren  is  it  had  6in 
the  three  years  before;  And  yet  he  will  try,what  it  will  do.  Hence 
we  gather,  That  j 

Banenneffc  m*y  be  found  under  the  best  and  powerfullefi 
means. 

NoAh  preached  to  the  old  World  full  fix  fcore  years,  aft  the 

while  the  Ark,  was  a  preparing,  yet  with  little  profit,  for  they^ 
Lll   2 
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continued  dilobedienr7  amd  are  now  in  Prif^n  (oAzTeilhtJ^ 
one  y  we  re  laved  in  that  Deluge,  1^,3,1^20 

Hearvvhat^K^/rpeaksto//WA  Tehave  fan  All  that  the LordduX  before  your  eyes  in  the  Land  of  &om  mt0  pharaoh       d unto  *  li  his  servants,  and  unto  all  h*s  Land.     The  great  tempts 
tious  which  thine \  eyes  have  [ten,  tkefenes  «*ttho[c  great  MW  fi- des :  yet  the  ho  d  hath  not  given  yon  an  heart  to  perceive    andevej 
to  fee,  and  eArstohear  unto  this  Day,  Deur.29  2   ~5    H 
againvvh-uGoddidforhis  Jewijh  Vineyard,  He  planted  it  in^ 
very  fr  Hit f Hi  Hill,  He fenced  it,  and  gathered out  the fiones  there 
of,  and  planted  it  with  the  choyfefl  Fine,  He  built  a  Tower  in  the 
midsl  thereof,  and  alfo  wade  a  Trine  pre fe  therein  &€.  Nothing could  be  done  morejor  it  than  was  done.     And  what  was  the  ̂ ,r 

ceffe?  VVhen  He  looked  for  Grapes,  Behold,  wi/^Z,^' 
l^T7&  WotyounotOaiththcApoftlc),  what  the  Scripture faith  of  Ellas,  how  he  maketh  Inter  ceffion  to  God  again/}  ifrae| .' 
faying,  Lord,  they  haze  kj lied  thy  Tropbets,  andDiaaeddewn 
thine  Altars  ■  and  I  am  left  alone,  and  theyfeek  **>  life  alfo  Rom 
11.  2,?.  Eliah  was  a  famous  Prophet,  and  had  in  account  a- naoDgftchcJfWi,  next  to  Mofes,  who  had  fuch  Power  with 
God  as  that  they  fayd  of  him,  he  could  Bridle  Heaven  with  his 
Tongue;  yet  this  mighty  and  powerful  Prophet  could  not  with 
his  preaching  prevail  with  that  ftubbora  and  rebellious  People  • 
but  ten  Tribes  would  revolt  from  God  •  Jeroboam**  Ido's  were 
followed  i  God's  Prophets  murthered,  His  Altars  (in  defpi^hc of  true  Religion)  demolished  ;  and  not  one  open  Profefior*t0 be  Teen  in  his  timejand  his  own  life  fought  after  5  which  to  pre- 

/  ferve  and  Cave,  he  is  enforced  to  ft  ye  into  the  Wildernefle,  as  we 
read,  1  King. 19.4.  And  confidering  the  ill  fucce(Te  he  bad  in 
the  di'chargeof  his  Prophetical  fun&ion,  he  fits  under  a  Juniper 
7  w.aad  compline,  tn  God  of  the  People's  ftubbornneffe  and rebellion;    wifhing  rather  to  dye,  thee  to  liveto  befo  hardly 
ufedbyfuch  aPeople*  

' 
The  Prophet  Efhy,  that  incomparable  Prophet,(to  whofe  Ele- 

gancies  (faith  one)  the  rowlingsof  Demeflhenes  do  no  mcrtzn» 
fiver,  -hen  the  confufe •-!  noyfeof  Waters  in  one  age  ,  to  tfaofe fweet  Voyce  of  Harps  in  another,mentioned  in  the  Revelation) 

J  who  was  able  to  raak^the  heart  melt  in  the  Body  of  the  moft 
-«_____ ______ mmmm^      obdurare 
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obdurate  Tinner,  with  his  Oratory;  yet,  you  may  hear  hirn 
complaining  that  he  had  laboured  in  vain,  and  font  his  flrength 
for  nought,  Ha.  4?.  4.  His  Report  would  not  ie  believed.  Cap. 
53. 1.  And  his  Miniftery  (tor  the  moft  part)  was  fpent  in  ma- 

king the  hearts  of  his  People  fat  againsl  the  day  of  {laughter. 
Chap  A 1  °.  ^      1 

Jeremiah  found  no  better  fruit  of  his  Labours ;  His  Hearers 
refufed  to  receive  Inft ru&ion  ;  They  hardned  their  Faces  like  a 

Reck,  A*d  refufedto  return ,  Jer.5*}, — 6.  His  Believes  were 
burnt,  his  Lungs  consumed,  but  the  Founder  melted  in  vain,  for 
the  vfic.kjed  were  not  f  lucked  away.  Chap.  6. 2  q. 

Hear  once  more,  what  complaint  the  Prophet  Mlcha  makes, 
Wo  is  me,  for  I  am  ( faith  he)  as  when  they  have  gathered  the  Sum- 
mer  fruits;  as  the  Cj  rape- gleanings  of  the  Mintage;  there  is  no  Qlu- 
fter  to  eat,  my  Soul  de fired  the  fir  ft  ripe  fruit,  Mich. 7. 1 .  as  who 
would  fay,  I  can  find  f©  fmall  comfort  of  my  Labours,  that  it 
is  with. me,  as  with  one,  who  after  the  Vintage  is  paft,  feeks  for 
a  CluLter  of  ©rapes  so  eat ,  but  can  find  none  ;  So,  after  all  my 
Preaching,  my  Soul  defireth  to  find  fome  godly  roan,  which 
would  have  bin  to  me  no  levTe  pleating,  then  the  firft  ripe  Grape 
to  the  Palate  ;  bat  there  is  none  to  be  found. 

But,  Was  it  not  better  with  the  Minifters  of  ibe  New  Tefta- 
mentjthen  with  thofe  of  the  Old  >  If  we  examine  the  matter,  we 
(hall  find  it  little  or  nothing  amended  ;  John  the  Baptifi  (who 
was  indeed  greater  then  any  Prophet,  and  was  for  Spirit  and 
Powerafecond  Eliah),  he  had  a  multitude  of  followers,  Je* 
rufalem,  andatljudea}  andallthe%egions  roundabout  Jordan 
followed  after  him,  Alath.1^.  and  yet  few  or  none  received 
his  Tettimony,7^«  $ . 5  2 .  And  what  Jfaiah  foretold,  If*.  5  ?♦  1 . 
the  Servants  of  Chrift  (who  were  fent  out  by  him  to  Preach  the 
Gofpel)  found  moft  true;  fo  that  they  were  put  to  the  Appli- 

cation of  that  Exclamation,  which  the  Prophet  before  them 

had  made;  Lor  d^who  hath  believed  our  %eport^  Rom.  *o.  16. 
for  all  that  Godfent,  and  his  Servants  preached,  and  the  People. 
heard,yet  aR obeyed  not  the  Gofpeh,  Nay,  theleaft  partofall,  fo 
that  it  might  be  queftioned  Who  didl  And  yet  we  need  not  won- 

der that  the  Miniftery  of  Chrift's  Servants  under  the^Gofpel 
fped  no  better;  when  ChrUV  Uimfelf,  the  chief  Doftor  of  the Church, 
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Charch  (\v\\o  ffakj  a*  nver  maufpak*,)  laments  the  hard-heart 
edneffe  of  his  Auditory ,  as  we  find  he  did  (  more  then  once)  > 
Math*  11.20.  £*<l.  19*42,43,  He  had  preached  many  Ser- 

mons unto  them,  and  wrought  many  Miracles  amongft  them; 
bu:  the  moft  that  heard  the  one j  and  favv  the  other,  accounted  his 

Preaching  no  other  then  Sedition ,  and  his  Miracles'  conjuring; 
But  enough  hath  heen  faidforthe  Proof  of  the  Poynt;  Now, 
let  me  give  yoa  feme  Reafon  for  it. 

Firft  ,  Meansarebut  means;  S©  called,  forthatthey  hold  a 

middle  place  between  the  Caufes  Efficient  and' FivaH;  ferving, 
the  one  for  the  furthering  and  obtaining  of  the  other  .*  Much 
indeed  is  afcrtbed  to  the  Word,  and  othermeans  of  our  Salvati- 

on, as  J*r.  2  3.29,  Pfal.19.7.  %om.i.i6.  *  C**VM  *.  Hek  ̂  

12.  bur  it  may  not  be  imagined)  that  thefe  means^have  that  vir- 
tue inherent  in  them,  which  proceeds  from  them,  (  as  there  is  in 

he  fire,  to  warm  us;  or  in  food,  tonourifhus;  orinamedici- 

nab'.c  herb,  to  heal  us;  or  in  the  Seed,  to  bring  forth  Fruit.) 
The  Ministry  of  the  Word  is  as  a  Tool,  or  voluntary  Inttrumenr, 
;vhich  God  is  pleafed  to  ufe  in  the  work  of  our  Conversion,  that 
can  do  nothing  without  the  hand  that  moves  ir,  the  Spirit  of 
God  going  along  with  it;  (which  is  an  AfTiilant  to  it,  but  not  in- 

cluded in  it)  7/^.48.17.-  That  water  of Jealoufj?  which"  we  reid of,  hadnotthatpowerofitfelftodirtinguifh  betwixt  the  chaft 
andunchaft  Wife;  nor  did  the  Shadow  cf  St,  Peter ;  nor  the 

Handkerchief  from  St.  Paul's  body,  differ  from  other  mens  (ha- 
dows>  nor  from  other  Linncn  of  the  fame  kind,  butonely  in  that 

virtue  of  healing,  which  Ged  for  a  time  did  give  ;  fo  the  pow- 
er of  the  means  to  convert  and  fructify  ,  lyeth  notintheexcel-I 

j  lency  of  the  Teacher,  nor  in  the  Word  it  felf;  butinthe  Spirit 
of  God  onely ,  which  worketh  by  thefe  means :  As  in  Towing  1 
iSeed,  be  the  Husbandman  never  fo  skilful,  or  laborious,  the! 

ground  never  fo  rich  and  fertile  •  yet  it  is  Cjed  that  givethto  eve  < 

<ry  S€ed  it;  *#n  body,  *  Cor.  15. 3  8*  NoCroppcanbe  vv.'uhour 
bi&blcflng  \  his  through  Go  dih  at  the  weapons  of 'our  warfare  are 
mighty^  2°Cor.  10^4.  What  can  Elijah9*  Cloak  do  if  the  Ged  of ■Elijah  be  M&x? 

Secondly,  It  is  not  God's  good  Will  and  pfeafurc  that  the 
facceffe  (hoald  ever  be arifwerable  to  the  ftfelns;  fo:  feir  that  we 

fiiould 
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(hould  afcribw  too  much  to  means,  and  too  iiitlc  to  Hirri(which 
wc  are  too  too  apt  to  do).  Hence  it  is,that  he  oftentimes  makes 
choyce  of  weak  means,  to  effedt  great  matters ;  as  when  Gideon 
vvenc  agaiiift  the  Midianites  with  an  Army  of  two  and  thirty 
thoufand,  God  tells  him  3  thatthe  People  were  too  many  for 
him  to  give  the  Midianites  into  their  hands,  left  Jfrael  vaunt 
themselves  againft  him  ,  faying  •>  Mine  own  hand  htth  faved  me, 
Judg,7.2 ,  Thus,  in  taking  of  Jericho,  it  mull  be  by  the  blalt  of 
Trumpets  made  of  Rams  horn,  Je-fh*  &*$>$•  Divers  Instances 
might  be  brought  of  this. 

And,  as  he  liKkerh  choyce  of  weak  means,  fo  he  giveth  many 

times  the  greater  Bieffiogto  the  weakel-t  and  unlikeliett  means : 
Twelve  baskets  fall  of  fragments  (haliremainy  after  the  feeding  of 
five  thofifahd)  with  five  Loavs  and  two  Fijhes,  Mar*  14. 17,  21. 
And  but  feven  Baskets  full  (hall  remain  after  the  feeding  of 
four  thoufand  with  feven  Loavs  and  more  Fijhes>  Mat.  15. 
i  34,  37,3s.  Where  there  was  lefic  Company,  and  more  Food, 
<  there  is  the  leffe  remainder.  Jofhus  could  fay  ro  //>**/,  what  Mo- 
fes  could  not,  Cleave  auto  the  Lord  your  God ,  as  you  have  unto 
thisda;>]o(h.i>h$.  Under  Mofes  Government,  that  Peo- 

ple wa>  a  rebellious  People,  and  forfo@k^  the  Lordthat  made 

them^  and  had  done  much  for  them:  and  yet  in  Jefbua's  dayes 
(who  was  farr  iaferiour  in  g ift^  i  o  M»fes  )  they  were  obedient ; 
fo  that  his  Government  Was  b  died  above  the  Government  of 

Mofes.  Nor  do  we  read,  hat  C  rift  ever  converted  fo  many 
By  his  three  years  Miniftr,  isS;.  Pi-?rdid  by  two  Sermons  Att. 
4,4,  That  preaching  whicu  is  molt  con  emptible  in  the  word, 
hath  been  uiually  found  to  be  mo \  profitable  and  fucceffefull, 
iOr.1.4. 

There  is  a  Story  which  is  pe  tinent  to  thebufindTe ,  1  Sam. 
3  ©♦ 1 1.  David  in  the  purfuit  of  the  <yfmalekitesy  where  he  had 
no  kind  of  Imeliigence,  nor  no  ground  to  feule  a  conje&ure  up- 

on, which  way  he  muft  pui'ue  them,  (yec  pa -Sue  them  he  mu  \; ) in  the  way,  he  finds  a  poor  young  fellow,  a  fa  mi  (had  ftckman, 
one  that  was  dereli&edofhU  Ma:ter,  and  left  for  dead  in  the 
march ;  and*  by  the  meansand  condu&  of  this  Wretch,  David 
recovers  the  Enemy,  recovers  the  Spoyle,  and  the  Love  of  his 
People ,  aud  his  own  honour ;   So  in  the  Minittryf .  And  it 

n 
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is  God's  good  pleafure  that  ic  (houldbe  thus,  that  He  may  ef- 
pecially  be  looked  unto,  2  C*r*  4.  7.  So  much  weakneffe  (hall 
appear  in  the  Inftruments,  as  that  their  ftrength  (hall  not  be 
thought  their  own. 

Thirdly,  There  is  utterly  a  fault  amongftourfelvs,  (as  the 
Apoftlefpeaksin  another  Cafe),  /  vpould>  lakh  Chrift,  and  joh\ 
would  net)  Mat.  2  $♦  37.  r«?«  »>/#  net  come  unto  me  that  yon  might  \ 
believe ,  Joh.  5.40.  Man's  wilfulncffc  is  a  caufe  of  his  Unbelief! 
and  Barrenneffe,  under  the  means;  And  this  we  may  affirm 
(  without  any  danger  of  falling  into  Popery  )  :  For  three  things! 

there  are,  that  concur  in  a  Sinner's  Converfion  ;   Firft,  the  Word 
fcrfwadwg:  Secordiy  ,  God's  Spirit  f wcvdilitig :  Thirdly ,  the 
mil  of  Man confenttng.     Now?  God  works  not  upon  us  as  upon 
flocks  and  ftoncs,  but-as  upon  reafonable  Creatures  \  and  if  we 
wouldbefaved,  we  mufico- work  with  God  in  the  work  of  our 
Salvation  :  We  muft  hear,  read,  confer,  refort  untothe  Church, 

&c¥   and  do  what  lyes  in  us,  that  the  means  may  become  pro- 
fitable ;  For  He  that  made  us  without  our  felves >  will  net  fave  us 

without  our  felves.     The  Father  begets  a  Child  without  the 
Will  of  the  Child,  ( for  then  it  was  nor,  and  it  had  none  ) ;  Bat 
when  the  Child  is  born  ,  he  cannot  bring  it  up  to  any  Art  or 
Science  againft  his  Will :  So  we  arc  created  without  our  felves, 
but  not  regenerated  without  our  felves.    Now,  herein  we  are 

wanting  •  we  do  not  what  lyes  in  us,  that  the  means  may  be  pro* 
fitable,  we  are  wanting  in  our  Attendance,  Preparation,  &c.  we 
come  not  at  all,or  with  prejudicate  opinions  when  we  do  come; 
or  elfe  bring  Malice,  Guile,  Hypocrify,  in  our  hearts,  and  regard 
not  what  is  laid :  Were  we  not  wanting  to  our  felves  in  uting 
of  the  means ,  God  would  not  be  wanting  unto  Us  in  blef- 
(ing  our  endeavours  ;    for,  though  we  merit  noc  from  God 
in  that  we  do ,  nor  can  challenge  any  thing  from  Him  as  due 
debt,  for  our  beft  performance,   yet  God  would  not  leave 
Hirnfelf  without  witnefs,  didweourbeft  endeavours  to  profit 
by  the  mean?. 

Wherefore ,  See  that  we  reft  not  in  the  mean?,  be  they  never 
fo  good  or  excellent :  /  k*o*  the  Lord  will  do  me  good  (fard  Mi 
cah\  feeing  I  h*ve  a  Lwiteto  my  /V/^Judgi^.i  9.  As  if  that 
muft  of  necefltty  follow  5  Sofayfome,  Wehavegotamongftus 



j  a  learned  man ,  a  power  full  Preacher ;  now  we  foali  protit-and 

get  good  by  fuch  a  manfs  Minirtry.     But  God  feeth  not  m  Man 
\  feeth,  (  as  God  told  Samuel ,  )  who  being  lent  to  anoint  one  of 

1  the  Sons  of  Ijhal  o  be  King,  ( without  any  more  paaticular  In- 
;  ftruftion,)  and  Eliab  being  prefented,  Surely  {tx\&  Samuel,  no- 

i  tingthegoodiineffeof  his  Perfon)  this  is  the  Lord's  anointed* But  lookjtot  on  his  countenance^  n§r  the  heighth  of  his  feature  (iaith 

God  J ,for I have  refufed  him  ;  and  'David* -in  appearance  lefle 
likely  to  be  chofen,  was  the  man,   i  Sam.\6.6.      It  is  indeed 
a  mercy  to  enjoy  the  outward  means  of  profiting ;  And  the  bet- 

ter and  abler  the  means  are ,  the  greater  ought  the  Bleffing  to  be 

efteemed,  ('for  ordinarily,  in  courfe  of  Nature,  the  belt  food 
yields  beft  nourifhment,  and  breeds  beft  bloody)  but  yet  we 
may  not  reft  in  this*     There  iszftajfof  Bread  ,  Levir.  *6.  *  5. 
which  is  the  Word  of  God,  Mat.  4*  4.    And  fo,  the  Word  it  feif 

hath  a  feaff 'too?  which  is  God's  Spirit  5  if  that  be  wanting,  no 
man  living  can  live  or  profit  by  it.  Be  the  Preacher  never  fo  ex- 

cellent^ his  gifts  never  fo  rare,  were  he  one  of  a  thoufand^  as  Job 
f peaks),  or  zsprompt  a  Scribe  in  the  Law  as  ever  Ezra  was ;  were 
his  Learning  never  fo  profound,  that  he  knew  aH  fecrets,  and  Mi 
knowledge  which  the  World  can  afford  ;  or  were  he  as  mighty 

and  well-inftrufted  in  the  Scriptures  as  ever  was  ̂ Apollo  •  be  he 
thit good  Scribe,  well  taught  unto  the  Kingdome  of  Heaven,  able 

to  bring  forth  of  his  Treafure^at  all  times,f /»«£•;  both  new  and  old; 
or  be  he  endued  with  never  fo  good  dexterity  in  opening  and  di- 

viding the  word  aright,  like  a  good  Workman  that  ncedeth  not  to 
be  afbamed ;  yea,  though  he  could  fpeak  with  the  tongue  of  wen 
and  sAngelsy  and  were  inftantin  his  labours,  preaching  both  in 
feafon  and  out  offeafen,  upon  occafions  offered :  Niy,  if  Chrift 
himfelf  fhould  be  again  upon  the  E.irth,  and  preach  in  our  Tem- 
plesevery  Sabbath  day;  fhould  he  heal  the  difeafed  ;  reftore 
the  blind  to  fight ;  call  out  Devils ;  turn  Water  into  Wi 

feed  thoufands  with  a  few  Loavs  and  Fifhes ;  work  asm   ■ 
wonders  in  our  fight  and  prefence ,  as  ever  he  did  whilft  he  was 
upon  the  Earth;  All  this  would  be  nothing;  no  good  fruit 
could  be  expected  without  the  operation  of  GodYbleffed  Spirit, 
Cain  h:ard  God,  Judas  heard  Chrift,  often ;  But  what  were  thefe 
1  he  better  for  what  they  heard  ? 
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Ids  in  the  Miniftry  of  the  Word,  ask  is  in  the  Procreation 

of  Children  •  though  the  natural  means  thereof  be  by  ordinary 
Generation,  yet  all  Man's  endeavour  is  in  vain,  unlefle  the  Lord 
bepleafed,by  his  Almighty  power,  tofaftnonas,  and  give  us  a 
form,  and  cover  all  our  Members  in  our  Mother's  womb ;  and 
in  that  Embrio  to  infufe  a  Soul,  And  how  often  doth  he  deny 
Children  to  fouie  of  found  complexion ,  ftrong  conftitution ; 
and  giveth  them  to  others,  farr  more  unlikely  :  So,  though  the 
Minitfers  of  the  Word  be  our  fpimuai  Fathers  to  beget  us  in 
Chrift  Jefus,  through  the  Gofpel,  by  the  Seed,  by  which  we  are 
begotten ;  yet  all  the  Fruit  of  our  Miniftry  is  his  Gift ;  and  he 
is  pleafed  to  make  the  Miniflry  of  fome  one,  of  very  weak  parts 
and  abilities,  more  availeable  for  this  end  (many  times),  than 
the  pains  and  labours  of  men  more  deep  and  eminent.  Iris 
plain  and  fimple  pruning  fas  the  World  terms  it,  )  that  makes 
men  wife  unto  Salvation :  Not  fo  much  Do&orlj  preaching,  as 
DoUrinall  preaching,  that  converts  Souls  to  (Sod. 

Let  us  beware  ( then  )  that  we  afcribe  not  that  to  the  Inurn- 
ment, which  is  onely  proper  to  the  Efficient  j  that  to  the  Mini- 

fter,  which  is  onely  duetothe  Lord.  The  Preacher  isfaid  to 
be  the  Minifber  of  grace,  i  Cor.  3.  5.  but  he  is  not  faid 
to  be  the  Giver  ef  Grace ;  We  may  be  DoUeres  GratU  r 
but  not  Datores:  That  a  is  Prerogative  which  God  hath 
refer ved  to  Himfeif,  I  Pet*  5.  io.  We  are  but  as  Intern- 

ments in  the  hand  Of  God  ;  it  is  he  that  ftriketh  the  ftroak,  and 
worketh  the  effect ,  making  our  Labours  effectual  in  the  hearts 
of  our  Hearers. 

The  means  are  to  be  ufed  by  us ,  but  let  them  not  be  fet  above 

their  place ,  nor  beneath  their  place  :  To  abufe  the  means,  ar- 

gues Want oj 'fVij "dome ,  or  of  Conference.  To  negleft  them,  ar- 
gues either  Dejperatenejfe  ( as  when  a  man  is  witnout  hope  of 

getting  good  by  them)>or  Preemption  (as  when  ha  expects  good 
without  them  ),  or  SUnh  (  when  he  will  not  trouble  himfeif  a- 
bout  them  )  ;  with  all  which ,  Vnthankffulneffe  to  the  Lord  is 
joyned,  who  provides  them  as  helps  againft  our  Infirmities,  but 
we  will  none  1  And  to  contemn  the  means  which  we  have,  fo 

as  to  long  and  luft  after  (uch  as  we  have  nor,  argues  prtphane  fan- 
cine fe  1  As  the  Ifraelites  did  in  the  Wildcrnefife ,  in  loathing 

Manna* 
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Manna  ̂   and  lulling  after  Fleih;  and  the  Jews,   in  ddpihng 

Chriti's  Miracles  up  >n  Earth,  and  defiringco  fee  a  Sign  from 
/Heaven  of  him:  And  Dives ,  in  detiring  to  lend  one  from  the   Mar.i*. 
jdead ,  to  reach  his  Brethren,  when  they  had  Mofes  and  the  Pre- 

\fh:ts  with  them  ;  (All  which  is  joyned  with  great  Unthankful-  j 
incite  to  God,  who  ha:h  gracioufly  provided  the  means  to  help  I 

j  our  Infirmities).    But  to  fee  the  means  above  their  place,  and  to  ' 
truft  to  the  means,  is  Idolatry  i  which  is  a  Sin  that  provokes  God  j 

,'  more  than  either  of  the  other :  See  therefore,  thatjm  the  Ufe  of  j 
the  means,  wc  be  neither  farther  from  them>  nor  neercr  to  them, ; 
than  is  fitting. 

Secondly,  Let  this  be  for  a  Caveat  or  Camion  to  us,  that  we  ;    %rs  a 

,  j  idgenot  or  a  Minitfer's  Calling  or  Faithfulnefle,  by  the  fuccefle 
of  his  labours ;  Seeing  (  as  you  have  heard  ),  the  Word  may  be 

i -finccrely  taughr,  where  it  is  unprofitable  or  uriruitfully  received, 

'  2  0^,4.4^  Mttfcalfu,  in  on*  place  of  his  Comments,  having  iCor.4.4 laid,  that  no  place*  were  moreprophane  and  irreligious  than) 

thofe,whererheGofpeiwasmoft  abundantly  preached;  z]efuite  '  cowmen, 
layes  hold  upon  it  >  and  prefently  cryes ,    Hi  [mt  Evangelici 
Doftores,  Seethe  frui^of  Gofpel-preaching !  Many  are  of  his 
mindj  who  feeing  fo  little  fruit  of  Preaching  in  many  places,  cry 
out  of  the  Gofpel,and  Minifters  rhereof :    But  God  hath  given 
his  Prophets  a  Charge  and  CommilTion/o  preach  to  th.u  People 
whom  he  hath  before  hand  t old  [he.n  would  nor.  hear  them,  Jer, 

7.27,  £*,*£,  1.3,4.7.     Nor  is  it  their  Cafe  alone,  but  the  Lot  !Ezek.Y,^ 
of  the  dearell  of  Go&i  Servants  (  as  before  ha  h  been  Chewed  ).  |  4j7. 
Ic  was  obferved  o£M:.Gresnhjm  ( a  painful  and  zealous  Preach-  I 
er  of  the  Gofpel ) ,  that,  albeit  he  were  very  indubious  in  J 
his  Calling,   yet  his   People  fti!l  remained   ignorant;     and 
tha:  he  had  Paflures  green  ,  bu:  Sheep  full  Lean  ,  (  as  one  faith  1 
offum)* 

L  .t  us  lay  the  blame  where  it  fhould  be  laid  ,  which,  is  not  e- 
ver  in  the  Miniiler,  but  in  the  Unfitneffe  and  Indifpolition  of  che 
Hearer.  The  Potion  that  wis  prepared  for  the  cure  cf  a  Pati- 

ent, may  be  fb  far  from  doin£  of  him  good,  as  that  it  may  haften 
his  end  through  his  own  Indifpofedneffe,  but  then  the  Phyfitian 
is  not  to  be  blamed  fori: :  For  (as  it  hath  been  faid  of  old)  hree 
things  there  are,  materially  confi  Jerable  in  every  cure;  Fjrft  the 

M  m  m    2  Difeafe : 

Ter.7.i7. 
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Difeafe:  Secondly,  The  ̂ Phyfiuan  :  Thirdly,  The  Patient. 
Whenany  two  of  thefe  joyn  they  have  the  Vi&ory,  the  third 
cannot  prevaile  •  If  the  Phyftlan  and  the  Difeafe  joy  n,  (as  fome- 
times  it  happens  thac  the  cure  is  miltaken,  and  the  very  Medicine 
advanceth  the  Malady,)  then  down  goes  the  Patient ;.  If  the  Pa- 

tient and  the  Dijeafe  joyn  (which  ulually  falls  out ) ,  Co  that  the 

Patient  will  not  be  ruled  nor  ordered,  then  down  goes  the  Ph'yfi- 
tian;  heisdifcrediced,  though  he  cannot  help  it.  But  if  the 
Phjrftianandfthe  Patient  joyn;  the  one  prefenbing  aright,  and 
che  other  following  his  directions ;  down  goes  the  Difeafe  >  the 
Patient  recovers :  Sin  is  the  Sickjjejfe  of  the  Sottl,  whereof  every 
tnan  is  a  Patient ;  God  is  the  Phyfitian^bo  heals  us  by  the  hinds 

of  nis  Ministers;  Now  if  the  Phjfitiany  for  the  Patient's  fro- 
wardneffeandobflinacy,  joyn  wich  the  Difeafe ,  juftly  punifli-, 
ing  Sin  with  Sin  (as  he  often  doth),  then  the  Soul  is  loft :  If  the 

Patient  joyns  with  his  Difeafe ■-,  The  Sinner  makes  much  of  his 
Sin,  and  will  not  forgo  it,  nor  follow  the  Rules  prefcribed  for 
the  mortifying  and  fubduing  of  it ;  here  the  Phyfiian  is  difcredi- 
ted,  not  becaufc  the  Phyfaian  is  unskilful),  but  the  PatLnt  wil- 

ful :  But  if  the  Phyfitian  and  the  Patient  joyn ; .  If  Chrifl  preachy 
and  Mary  repents ;  iC  Chrift  promifeth,  and  the  Sinner  believes, 
then  out  goes  the  Difeafe,  though  it  were  as  flrong  as  feven  Di- 

vels ;  fo  that  much  lyes  in  the  Patient*  If  we  take  our  Sin's 
part,  againft  God  and  his  Word,  weperim;  If  we  take  God's 
part  againft  our  Sins,  we  are  faved.  Thus,  if  the  means  prevail 
nor,  the  defect  is  neither  in  God,  nor  in  his  Word,  nor  Spirit, 
nor  Minifter  ;  but  in  t-hofe,  who  oppofe  and  will  not  be  reclai- 

med* That  a  man  caunot  wri  te  in  Water ,  is  not  for  want  of 

-skill  in  a  Pen- man,  but  in  the  Unfitneffeand  Indifpofuion  of 
that  Element:  Lay  the  fault  (then)  whereit  mould  be  layd  ; 
Thy  heart  is  roxten  ( like  a  fear  block  ),  and  will  not  endure  the 

Engraver's  or  Carver's  Tool.  The  Spirit  of  God  may  fay,  and 
God's  Miniflers  may  fay,  with  the  Apoftle,  iCorAn.  Thorn 
haft-  not  been  sir aitnedin  me>  but  thou  haft  been  ftraitned  in  thy 
own  bswels ;  I  have  not  been  vyanting  unto  thee,  thou  haft  been 
wanting  ro  thine  own  Soul :  tt  is  poflible  for  a  man  to  have  a 
goood  Game  dealt  him ,  yet  he  may  lofek  by  his  own  bad  play, 
as  many  of  you  coo  well  know, . 

But* 
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But  hath  not  God  promifed  good  fucceffeto  the  Labours  of 

his  Scrvams;  to  give  a  blcfling  to  his  own  Ordinance?  Jer. 
2  J.  *»♦  Hadtkeyftoodinmy  Qounfell^  they  fhould  have  turned 
the  Teofle  from  their  evill  way  :  So  $  5. 9-> 1 1.  Befides,  Cbrirt 

hath  promifed  his  prefence,  and  the  Spirit's  AfliHance,  to 
work  with  us  in  the  faithful  difcharge  of  our  Minitiry ,  Math. 
18.20. 

All  this  k  true,  and  yet  the  Poynt  delivered  ftands  firm  ;  For 
firft,  rhe  Word  preached  fhall  never  return  in  vain^  but  do  that 
for  which  it  was  fent ;  but  it  is  not  aiwaies  fent  to  convert ,  but 
fometimes to  harden,  Ifa.6,9.  Math,  !$♦  '4.  The  Goipel 
bath  a  double  Savour  with  it,  a  Savour  of  Life-,  and  a  Savour  of 
Death  i  A  double  Edge  with  it;  it  cuts  both  waies ;  it  kills 
Corruption  ,  or  Oaves  the  Soul :  There  is  both  Thunder  and 
Lightning  in  it ,  it  will  break  or  blaft  :  Like  the  beams  of  the 
Sun,  it  ripens  that  which  hangs,  but  it  withers  that  which  falls ; 
Wax- it  melts,  Clay  it  hardens ;  and  it  is  one  and  the  fame  pow- 
,ex  that  melts  one,  and  hardens  the  otter. 

Secondly,  Albeit  the  labour  and  pain3  of  faithfull  Miniflers 
may  be  unprofitable  to  fome ,  yet  not  to  all  •  onely  to  fuch 
as  are  loft ,  (  as  the  Apoftle  f peaks, .  2  Cor.  4. 4.)  To  them  that 
are  elected,  it  is  profitable,  (as  <»/^#.f  *$♦  48.)  and  that  one 
way  or  other.  Ifayhis  Miniftry  wrought  nothing,  in  the  Mul- 

titude, but  blindnefle  and  oblUnacy  ;  yet,  there  was  a  Tenth 
that  foe-uld return ,  Ifa.  6+  13,.  And  the  like  upon  the  Apoftles 
Preaching;  All  believe  not,  Rom.1 0.1 6.  yerfontedid,  A&.17. 
4.  &  13.48.  And  thus  Chritt  makes  good  his  Promife>  He  will 
be  with  his  to  the  end  of  the  World  ;  to  bleflfe  their  labours  to 
fome  or  other,  and  one  way  or  other ;  either  for  Conyer/ion ,  or 
Confirmation,  1  Cor.  3 .6, 10,  And  whofe  Miniflry  is  not,  in  one 
kind  or  other,  effectual,  may  queftion  their  fending,  or  fidelity 
in  diipenfing. 

Let  both  Minifters  and  People  be  hence  exhorted  and  perfwa* 
ded,  in  ufing  of  the  means ,  to  fcek  ro  God  for  a  Blefling  upon 
the  means  *,  /  will  hear  the  Heavens  (faith  God),  and  the  Heavens 
fhaH  hear  the  Earth ,  and  the  Earth  Jezreel.  The  Earth  is  the 
means  to  bring  forth  fruit  to  us ,  the  Hearens  to  make  thi  Earth 
fruitful  by  their  Influences  $  but  yet  they  muft  be  Petitioners  to 

God, 

Objett. 

Jer.23.ai' 

20. 

Refj. 

Ifa.£.j. 

M«,  15. 
14. 
zCor.2.i* 
Hcb,4.i2. 

a  Cor.  4. 4. 

Aft.i3.48. 

iRom.io. 
If. 
Ad.17-4* 

&  13.48. 
lCor.3.*; 

xo» 
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icer.3.^ 

Luk.tf.U. 

11,13. 

de  Temp, 
iPro.i.3,?. 

life  4. 

Geir;$©:i, 

God,  before  they  can  exercife  that  vcrtue  God  hath  given  them, 

for  the  helping  of  the  Earth  .•  So  is  it  in  this  Cafe;  "Paul  may 
plant,  and  Apollo  may  water,  but  1 1  i&cnely  God  that  mnft  give  the 
cnercafa  for  which  he  will  be  fought  unto,  borh  by  Heaven  and 
Earth  >  People  and  Paftor*     It  was  not  for  nothing  char  Chrift, 
being  to  fend  forth  his  Difciples,  fpent  a  whole  Night  in  Prayer. 

Luk,.6ti  2.  It  was  for  God's  Bleffing  to  go  along  with  their  Mi- 
niltry,  without  which  it  could  not  be  effectual  to  Converfion: 

As  in  fay'ing ,  the  hand  muft  be  to  the  Stern ,  and  the  eye  to  the Starr ;  fo  in  Preaching  and  in  Hearing,  ufe  the  means,  but  with- 
all ,  look  up  to  God  for  a  Blefliag  on  the  mean?.     Whatibever 
Hep  we  fet  forwird  upon  Jacsfa  Ladder  (  which  condueleth  our 
Souls  to  b-.hfej,  (till  Dmimu  fnper  fcalam  (as  St.  Austin  fpeaks) 
remember 5  The  Lord  is  above  the  Ladder;  above  all  means 
whatever ;  let  Him  be  fought  unto.     Ifthoucryefk  after  Know- 

ledge (faith  Solomon)  andlifteft  up  thy  ̂ 7^,  that  is,  prayed  ear- 
netlly  and  heartily  for  Vnderftanding  ,  then  thou  [halt  under ft and 
the  fear  of  the  Lord,  and  find  the  Knowledge  of  Qed}  Prov.  2. 

And  for  us  that  are  Min.fter f ;  If  in  cafe  we  fee  little  Fruit  of 
all  our  pains  and  labours,  taken  with  a  People  ,  we  (houid  not 
be  too  much  difcouraged.  MelanEthon ,  when  he  was  a  young 
j  man,  and  being  himfeif  newly  converted,  thought  it  impollible 

j'for  his  Hearers  to  withftand  the  evidence  of  the  Gofpel ;  bucaf- 

j  tcr  he  had  been  a  Preacher  awhile,  ('tis  faid  of  him,that)he  com- i  playivd  Old  %Adam  vvas  too  hard  for  Young  Melanfthon  :  It  is 
!  true,  Every  one  that  fovres,  fortes  in  hope  ;  and  he  that  plants  plants 
i  in  hope  ;  gladly  would  they  eat  of  the  labour  of  th  :ir  hands,  but 
j  if  in  cafe  they  do  not;  yet  they  may  not  faint,  nor  give  over  their 
I  Calling  :  Let  every  hithfnll  Minitter  do  his  endeavoured  leave 
ithefuccefs  toGod  ;  Not  forgetting^ 
I  Firft,  That  although  we  have  Virtutem  vocis  ,  yet  GoJ  re- 
I  ferves  un  o  him'elf  Vocem  vlrtutU  ;  we  my  fpeak  unto  the  Ear, 

but  ir  is  God  that  fpeaks  unto  the  heart ;  Teach  we  rrny,  G>'ve 
we  cannot  :  If  Rachel  be  barren,  Jacob  is  not  God  to  give  her 
Children-,  Where  God  hath  four  up  the  Womb,  and  made  bar- 

ren) ic  is  not  in  Man  to  make  fruitful!. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly,  There  is  Cur a  Officii  and  fora  £ve*t*s ,  the  for- 

mer belongs  to  us,  and  not  (  io  much)  the  latter ;  as  that  Para- 
ble flhews,  Marks*h269*7.  Whether  our  People  profit  by  us 

or  not,  we  (hall  have  our  Fee;  (  As  the  Barber  hath,  who 

mflhetb  a  Black- more)*  Though  Ifrael  be  not  gathered, ,  jet 
we  (hall  be  glorious  ,  Ifa.  49.  4.  and  be  a  Jweet  Savour  unto 
(]od  in  them  that  peri[h  y  (  though  our  pains  be  not  favou- 
ry  unto  them ;  )  as  well  as  unto  them  that  are  faved  t  2  Cor,  2. 

Thirdly,  Let  what  haj:h  been  delivered  a  little  ftay  our  hearts; 

It  is  not  our  cafe  alone?  but  the  cafe  of  God's  beft  Servants; 
which  of  God's  Prophets  have  not  deplored  che  barrenneffe  of 
their  Miniftry  p  It  is  iome  comfort,  to  have  fellows  in  this  mi- 
fery* 

And  Uftly,  A  word  of  Comfort  to  thofe  that  do  profit  by  the 
means,  and  get  fonae  good  by  our  Miniftry  :  Thefe  have  great  ( 

caufc to  fall  down  And  worfhip  with  that  Convert ,   1  Cor.  1 4,  2  j#  ' 
for  y^u  have  heard  >  that  it  is  not  every  ones  portion;    Lord  I 
thank^thee  (faith  our  Saviour  )  that  thou  hafi  hid  thefe  things  from 
the  wife  and  prudent  of  the  World ,  andreveded  them  unto  Babes, 
Mat.  11.  25,  Say  fo  in  thy  own  behalt;  Lord  >  1  bicfle  theefor 
the  means ,  but  more  for  blefling  the  means  to  me ;  I  biefle  God 
for  that  man  ,  but  more,  for  that  I  have  got  good  by  that  man  ; 
I  admire  the  gifts  of  the  man,  but  more  the  gifts  or  thy  Grace, 
wrought  in  me  by  the  means  of  the  matt  ;  glad  I  am  that  ever 
I  heard  him,,  but  more  glad  that  1  have  heard  God  fpeakingin 
him.     Thus  gi  ve  God  the  Praife ,  who  hath  bleffed  the  means 

unto  thee ;  and  take  ic  as  a  pi  edge  of  God's  everlafting  Love,7*r. 
3M.  c^^.i5.48.    The^A/^Wfollowes, 

Then  after  that,  thou  (halt  cut  it  down.'] 
That  is,  after  I  have  dunged  it,  and  betiowed  my  pains  about  it, 

if  then  it  remain  barren  and  fruitlefl'e,  I  willfpeak  no  more  for 
it,  but  fhall  give  way  to  the  fir  oak  of  Vengeance ,  and  be  ready 
to  execute  thy  Comm?nd 

[  Then  after  that  ],  m  fo  /z£*Aoi>,  infuturttni  ;  The  time  is  not 
definitely  let  down  ;  he  doth  nor  (ay,  fo  foon  as  the  year  is  end- 

ed, nor  immediately  upon  theexfpiration  of  that  term  of  time, 
it  fhall  be  felled  i  but  after  that  •  no  way  haftcning  of  the  Exe- 

cution, The 

45  * 

Mark  4. 

Augufl. lfa.4*.4. 
*C9r,*.if 

Icer.24. ay. 

Mat.i1.27 

JerJt.$; Text. 
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The  Lawyer  hath  a  Rule,  that  Lavys  cf  Grace  and  Favour,  are 

to  be  extended  as  large  as  may  bz  ;  but  odious  Laws  (as  they 
fpeak)  are  to  be  ftraightned,  and  confined  within  the  narrowelt 
bounds  of  Interpretation ;  And  it  may  be  made  good  uie  of,  in 
Divinity.  Thefe  Articles  and  Conditions  are  drawen  gp  by  the 

Dreflfer,  with  all  favour  to  the  Figg-Tree,  and  may  be  expoun- 
ded in  the  largeft  fenfe  that  they  can  bear.  But  being  a  Part- 

blc,  we  will  not  preffc  them  too  far :  this  onely  we  may  note 
from  hence, 

The  'Dretfer'sofGod**  Vineyard  (hould  be  inclined,  U  ASts  of 
CMerc] ,  and  not  toe  forward  in  frovoakjng  God  to  Alls  of 
Justice. 

To  the  A&s  of  Mercy  we  mould  importune  him  with  ftrong 
prayers  and  cryes ;  Bur,to  the  A&s  of  Jutiice,  {hould  we  infti- 
gue  aad  provoke  him>  Who  were  able  to  ttand  before him? 

This  was  Jonah's  fault,  he  was  very  much  grieved,  that  *Hi- 
nevie  mould  be  fparcd;  his  reputation  (he  conceived,)  lay  upon 
the  deftru&ion  of  it,  for  that  he  had  fpoken  it  definitely,  in  the 

name  of  the  Lord;  Tet  forty  DajesdndNiKQviefhaHbedefirejr- 
ed;  and  now  that  the  City  flood  in  Majefly,as  before  untouched; 
and  that  the  People  therein  were  fparcd  (forty  Daye>  being  ex- 

pire d),  hemigbtbeefteemed  for  no  other,  th^na  falfeand  ly- 
ing Prophet :  This  was  that  which  vexed  and  grieved  him ;    All 

this  while  he  rann  on  a  wrong  ground,  exacting  overmuch  the 

j  Rigour  of  the  Letter,  in  his  preaching;  forgetting^hat  indnfive- 
ly,  this  condition  was  to  be  underfiood ;  Nlnevie  (hould  be 
dertroyed,  [unlefle  they  repented]  :    for  this  his  prepoHerous 
zeal,  God  himrelf  reproves  him,  and  convincethhim  of  his 

Ve£fc  7C  $.  \  ramneffe,  by  the  fmuing  of  the  Gourd,  whk  h  be  took  great  de- 
ligbt  in,  and  was  much  grieved  for;  Thw  haft  had  pitty  (faith 
God)  on  the  (jourd,  for  the  which  tkouhafl  neither  laboured  nor 
made  it  grow,  which  came  up  in  a  nighty  anh  peri(bed  in  a  night  \ 

ayidfhsnidnot  Ifpare  Ninevie-*/?^  great  City,  where'**  are  fix- \fcore  thattfand  Terfons,  that  cannot  difeern  betwixt  their  right 
\h:tnd  and  their  left?  Jon.  4,10,11.   As  if  he  (hould  have  faid  , 
i  All  thefe  are  betier  then  that  fcnfelefle  plant  of  the  Earth  ;  they 

[are  the  work  of  my  hands,  andhavecoft  me  much  time  and  re- 

gard, 

Jon.  3.4,& 
4>  1, 
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j  gard,and  fuch  as  require  much  time  and  leifurefor  their  perfe&i" 
ion;  bethink  thy  felf  therefore,  how  jurt  reafon  I  hive  to  be  an- 

gry at  thy  unmercifulneffe,  which  arc  angry  at  my  patience  and 
j  torbearance  ? 

And  this  was  the  fault  of  James  and  John  in  maVm°  that  fiery 
j  motion  to  Chrift  againft  the  Samaritan* :  Lord,  wilt  thou  that 
;  pre  Command  fire  to  come  down  from  Heaven^  and  confttmethtm^ 
|  us  Elias  ̂ /W,Luke  9.54  ?  As  if  they  fhould  have  faid,  We  have  a 
!  Precedent  for  it,  it  is  a  Book  cafcf  £//<**  did  fo,let  us  do  the  like; 

j  thefe  men  defervc  it,  as  well  as  tho'e  with  whom  he  had  to  do , 
i  for  this  their  bafe  difcourtefie,  innot  entertaining  thee :  Our 
j  Saviour  foarply  reproves  them,  for  that  their  furious  motion, 
Ton  kyow  not  (faith  he)  of  what  Spirit  ye  arc,  verfe  SU  As  if  fee 
j  mould  ha\e  (aid,  You  do  not  wellconfidcr  from  what  fpirit  this 
!  fo  uncharitable  a  motion  comes  j   It  is  not  from  the  fpirit  of 
j  meekneffe  (which  would  be$  become  you),  but  from  a  fiery  and 

[furious  Spirit,  which  thus tranfporceth  you  .*  Elias  was  a  Mi- 
nifter  of  Indignation^  you  of  Confolation ;   he  had  a  Legal  Spirit, 
you  an  Evangelical^  The  Spirit  of  the  Law  required  Severity  the 
Spirit  of  the  Gofpel  requires  meekyejfeand  Mercy ,  and  the  Spirit 
of  the  Law  Suites  not  with  the  lenity  of  the  Gofpel* 

Hegives  the  Reafon,  for  the  Son  of  Man  is  not  come  to  deflroj 
mens  lives,  bm  to  fave  them,  verfe  5^.  And  £//<**  is  no  fit  Pat- 

tern for  you  to  follow,  who  are  my  Dikiples  ;  I  am  your  Ma- 
tter, learn  by  my  example,  to  feek  after  rhe  Salvation  and  Pre- 

fer va:  ion  of  men,  rather  then  their  ddtrucYion, 

Wherefore,  lee  all  Faithful  Chriftians  (efpecially  the  Mini- 
fters  of  the  Gofpel)  follow  no  other  Prefident :  This  is  the 
Leffbn  that  Chrili  hath  fet  us  to  learn  of  him,  to  b  *  meek^  and 
humble,  pittifull  and  merciful!.  If  we  look  intothofefacred 

Acts  of  his,  thofe  miracles  and  wonders  w'lich  he  did;  You 
fhall  find  them  all  to  be  Beneficial,  or  no  way  hurtful  or  defini- 

tive ro  the  life  of  man*  The  moft  terrible  wonders  t^at  our 

Saviour  did  whiift  he  was  upon  the  Earth,  were  tho'e  two ;  The 
buying  of  the  barren  Figg-Tree,  and  the  drowning  of  the  herd  of 
Swine  in  the  Lake;  but  neither  of  thefe  were  any  way  prejudicial 
to  the  Perfon,  or  life  of  *Min,  Woman,  or  Child  ;  the  former 
being  but  Symbolical,  not  done  in  any  fpleentotheTree,  but  a 
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*l{e>il  Embleme  of  his  feverityto  the  unfruitful;  The  latter  be- 
irigoa  y  Ptrmtfive  *  It  was  the  Devils  doing,  Chriftonlygave 

;  wa>  torhoic  evil  Spirits  (which  feek  rhe  deftruftion  both  of 

|  Man  and  Bean1)  upon  their  earneft  fuit ,  (being  caft  out  of I  Man)  to  enter  into  the  Swine,  and  to  this  end  was  their  Juice 
granted,  that  thofc  drdtrens  might  take  notice  from  what  a  mul- 

titude of  D  :vils  they  were  delivered  \  and  how  eafie  it  had  bin 
for  the  fame  Power,  to  have  allowed  thofe  Spirits  to  have  fcized 
upon  their  Perfons,  as  well  as  upon  their  Swine/  Stilt  Chrift 
made  good  that  Style  of  his,  The  Preferver  of  men:  To  Man 
he  was  evermore  rnoii  favourable,  and  indulgent,  inomuch  thac 
wb„n  or;  ̂ f  his  Enemies,  who  came  to  apprehencf  him,  loft 
buianEirininatiliqaarrel,  hereftored  it  again  unto  him,  al- 

beit he  came  to  takeaway  his  Life.  Some  indeed,  Chrift  did 
correct  and  fcourge,  as  we  read,  John  2,1  J,  But  whom  did  he 
day  or  kill  ? 

This  faving  and  beneficent  difpofition  that  was  in  Chrili,  we 
cugh:to  imitate;  the  more  we  can  help  tofave,  the  more  like 

we  are  co  Him  that  came  to  faveall;  the  more  deltruclive'we  are, the  more  we  referable  him  who  is  Abaddon^  a  Murtherer  frem 
the  beginning*  k  becomes  not  the  mouth  of  a  Minitkr  of  the 
Gol  pel  to  be  breathing  out  little  elfe  then  Fire  and  Sword,pitchc 
Fields,  Sieges,  and  {laughter  of  Brethren  ;  We  are  Shepheards  to 
feed,  and  preferve  as  much  as  may  be ;  not  Roaring  Lyons,  nor 
Hungry  Bears  to  rend  and  tear  in  pieces;  we  fhould  incline  ra- 

ther to  mercy,  then  to  J  uftice ;  if  we  err,  it  is  fafeft  co  err  on  that 
hand. 

It  is  obferved  by  fome,(and  that,not  impertinently,nor  unpro- 
ficably),  how  that  *Amtn  under  the  Law  was  aafweredto  the 
Cur[es%  but  not  to  the  Blejfmgs ;  as  we  read,  Dent.  27.1 5  ,—26. 
Every  particular  Curfe  mutt  have  a  feveral  *Amt*  :  But  in  the 
-next  Chapter,  where  the  Bleffwgs  follow,  there  is  no  Amen 
affixed,  nor  commanded  to  be  affixedto  them,  XW,28.25 — 
12.  Butkisotherwifei&theGofpei;  To  the  Bleffings  there  is 
an  tAweyt.  but  not  to  she  Cnrfes.  If  any  man  love  not  tht 

Lordjefus,  let  him  he  Anathema,  M*rii*-<ttb*  (faith  the  Apoftle, 
1  Cor.  *6.  22.)  A  fearful  Curfe,  but  there  is  no  Amen  to  that: 
Grace  be  with  ah  them  that  Uve  theLerdJeftu  infmcerityfiy\x£.6 , 
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24,  there  is  ̂/w*«  to  that;  and  thence  we  may  inferr,  that  chat 
Spirit  which  was  Curable  to  the  time  of  the  Law ,  fuits  not  fo 
well  with  the  times  of  th«  Gofpel.I  fhall  leave  this  note  to  your 
own  private  meditations,and  now  proceed  with  the  Sentence. 

Thou  (hah  cut  it  davtn.~\ We  fliall  take  leave  to  make  tbme  little  flop,  and  pawfe  a 
while  upon  the  manner  of  Speech;  it  implying  fotnewhat  that 
maybiufeful  for  us.     Bernard  upon  the  fanticles  hath  this 
palfage,  Ligatum  habentfanUi  Denm^ut  non  puniat,  mfi  permife- 
rim  ipfi.     The  Saints  of  God  have  him  fo  bound,  that  he  cannot 
•punifh  without  their  permi&on  and  leaves  Andfoit  feems  by 
this  manner  of  (peaking  which  the  Dreffer  ufeth,  Then  after 
that  thou  [{halt]  do  it:  as  if  till  then  he  fliould  not;  He 
would  flay  his  hand  a  while  longer,  but  in  cafe  that  Tree  mould 
continue  barren,  after  further  pains  had  bin  beftowed  on  it-  he 
would  then  contentedly  give  way  to  the  ftroak  of  Jutticc.   You 
fee  then, 

By  fervent  prayer  God  is  fo  overpowred>  as  that  he  cannot  pre- 

fentl)  deHr&y .  The  Prayers  of  God's  Servants  are  as  bands  where- with his  hands  are  tyed  that  he  cannot  frnite. 
Andfo  much  the  Scripture  intimates,  tfa.  64,  7,  There  is 

none  that  ealleth  upon  thy  !>{awe,  that  flirreth  uf  him f elf  to  uke 
hold  Thee.  By  zealous  prayer  the  Saints  are  laid  to  take  hold 
on  God ;  they  manycle  (as  it  were)  his  hands ,  lay  hold  on 
the  Axe,  and  will  not  Curler  him  to  ftrike  ;  fo  that  he  cannot  do 

any  thing,till  they  let  go.  As  the  Angel  fayd  to  Lot^  I  cannot  do 
any  thing  till  thou  art  gone,  Gen.i9*22,  So,  Gent  32.26.  &c 
Let  me  go  (faith  God  to  Jacob).  Behold,  the  great  God  petiti- 

oning to  (inful  man  (faith  Gregory^)  and  tha  which  is  yet  more, 

Man  denying  the  great  God's  Petition  ;  I  mil  not  let  the%go  (fait  h 
Jacob:)  he  holds  him  fait,  and  gives  not  over,  till  he 
had  what  he  fought,  The  like  we  find  in  Exod.5*.io.  Let  me 
done  (faith  God  to  JMofej).Why  Lord,Who  lets  thee  ?  My  hands 
are  tyed  from  executing  wrath,  whilft  thy  hands,  Mofes,  are  up 

for  mercy;  His  prayers  vyere  as  it  were  bands  to  tye  God's  hands, 
fotbat  he  could  not  ftrike.  O  infinite  goodneffe,  oi :  the  invin- 

cible God,  tofuflfcr  bimfelf  robe  as  conquered,  by  the  zealcJtas 
and  fervent  prayers  of  his  poor  Servants, 
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And  no  marvel  5   For  firtt,  They  come  in  a  powerful  and 
prevailing  Name,  jor  the  Lords  f*fa  Dan.  9.  17.  In  ChriiYs 
Name  they  ask,     Jhemifiocles  treated  with  King  Admetiu  hol- 

ding the  young  Prince  (the  Fathers  darling)  in  his  befome,  and 
thereby  prevailed  :   So  do  the  Faithful,  they  bring  Chrift  wich 
!  them  when  they  come  into  the  Fathers  pretence,  (who  is  dearer 
I  to  him  then  the  young  Prince  was  to  King  ̂ idmetm,)  and  for 
I  his  fake  he  will  deny  them  nothing,  John  14.1  $yiq,&  15,16, 
&  id, 2 3,24.  Yea  his  own  Name  and  Glory  pleader h  for  them, 
For  thy  Thames  fake  (faith  David)  5   and  God  canno;  forget  his 
own  Name. 

Reaf.  2. Secondly, They  are  aflittedby  a  powerful  and  prcvayling 
Spirit,  Zach.^6.  RomS.i  5,26\  And  this  Spirit  is  God's  own 
Spirit,  which  he  gives  us  to  pray  with;  Is  not  the  hamfof Joab  in 
aH  this  (fayd  David}  )  So,  is  not  my  Spirit  in  this,  faith  God } 
The  Saints  receive  from  God  (faith  Gregory),  whit  they  oppofe  I 
to  his  blows,  and  (as  1  may  fay)  From  him  it  is  whereby  they  j 
lift  up  themfclves  againft  him?  and  whereby  they  are  enabled  to  : 
refift  him ;  So  that  in  wreftling  with  his  Saints ,  he  wreftles  with  | 
himieliytnd  mould  deny  him!elf,in  denying  of  his  Spirit  which  j 
calls  upon  him :  In  thisrefpe&  the  Prayer  of  a  Righteous  man 
isfaydtohave^rf4ry?r^r^,Jam.  5.  *6.  as  the  words  may  be 
interpreted. 

Rc*f*  3.  Thirdly,  They  have  a  ftrong  Hand  or  Arm,  wherewith 
they  do  lay  hold  on  God,and  that  is  Faith*  Thus  that  poor  Wo- 

man of  Cattanti  wreftlcd, and  overcame, Mat.i  5.2 3. Many  checks 
and  fnibs  (lie  fuffcred,ya  would  not  be  ftaved  off;  ftill  me  cryes, 
Lord  help*  TheDifciples  reprove  her,  Chrift  rates  her,  bids 
her  be  gone ;  tells  ber,fhe  is  little  better  then  a  Dogg  or  Whelp, 
fhe  thanks  him  for  it ;  picks  comfort  out  of  chat,  and  refolves 

!  to  play  the  Dogg's  part  fo  that  he  will  be  pleafed  to  be  the  Ma- 
tter ;  If  he- beats  her  out  at  one  Door,  me  will  come  in  at  the 

i  other,  that  (lie  may  at  leaft  eat  the  crumms  that  fall  under  his 
j  Table ;  a  Crum  of  bread  fhould  ferve  her  turn,  let  her  be  a 

j  Whelp,  or  any  thing,  fomemay  find  mercy  :  Thus  her  Faith 
I  holds  cst,and  gets  rhc  Day,flie  goe?  away  with  this  praife:  Om- 

|  man,  great  k  thy  Faith*  and  harh  what  (hi  would;  Beit  unto 
'  thee  even  at  tfaptmlt.  Faith  is  a  flout  and  flrong  grace,  it  con- 

quers 1 
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quers  Kingdoms,  Heb.  ii4  removes  Mountains,  Math,  17* 
20.  overcomes  the  World,  I  John  5.4-  Yea,  and  Heaven 

too,  Jam.^iJ.  What  is  it  that  God  can  do,  that  Faith  cannot 
do  within  the  Sphear  of  its  own  activity  ?  faith  a  Judicious  Di- 
vine. 

4,Fourthly,They  bring  with  them  ftrong  Arguments.and  prefs 
the  Lord  with  (koog  Motives  •  as  with  his  Truth,  Promiie,  Co- 

venant ;  So,t7*#.3  2.$?,   1 3*  ]acob  nrgeth  God,  1 .  with  the  Co- 
venant made  between  him  and  his  Fathers :    O  God  of  my  father 

Aburnm,  and  God  of  m) t  Father  Ifaac.    2.   From  God's  com- 
mandement  and  his  obedience  thereunto,7  han  art  the  Lord  chat 
faydfl  unto  mefF^tnm  into  thy  Country  andto  thy  Kindred :  3  ly, 
From  his  Promiie  made  unto  him,  ikon  faydfl  I  will  be  with 

thee.    4!y,  From  his  acknowledgement  of  God's  Mercy,  and 
his  own  Qnwcrthyneffe;   lam  not  worthy  of  the  leaH  of  alt  thy 

mercies  which  thou  haft  jhewtd: '  f^Srom   the  Relation  he 
had  to  God    I  am  thy  Servant.     61y,  From  the  condition  of 
his  Adverfary^e  being  his  .enraged  Brother  Efau.     Deliver  me9 
I  fray  1  hee  from  the  hand  of  my  Brother ,  fr@m  the  hand  of  E(zu. 
7Jy,  From  the  extream  danger  that  He,  his  Wives,  andChil- 
j  cren  were  al  I  in ;  for  I  fear  leaft  he  will  come  andfmite  Me,  and 

'the  LMot her  with  the  Children.    Sly,  From  a  Promife  that  God 
made  to  him,  in  refpeft  of  his  Peftcrity ;  And  thou  faydft  I  ml  i 
do  thee  good  >  and  make  thy  feed  as  the  [ands  of  the  Sea :  All  thefe 
arc  brought  by  Jacob  to  urge  God  to  be  gratious :   The  like  J 
might  be  mewed  in  the  prr.yerthat  Mo  fa  made  for  the  People  , 
Sxod.l**  and  in  Solomons  prayer,  1  King.$.i$, — 27.  And  |  Extd.32. 
in  Daniels,  Chap.  9.  And  in^W/,frequently,intheP/k/»/^    1**11.15. 

That  Covenant  which  God  hath  made  with  his,  and  fealed  unto,  j  2 ̂ ~~Zg* 
which  was  founded  in  Blood;  even  that  Covenant  cafletb  it  felf  DarT*! 
open  before  God  in  prayer,  and  intreateth  God  a?  he  is  Holy, 

Juft?and  true  of  his  Word,  that  he  would  give  a  beeingto  his  ' 
Promifes.  Now  God  cannot  deny  Himfelf  j  being  thus  preffed  ! 
he  mud  needs  yield.  j        - 

Laftly,  Prayer  is  an  Engine ,  ordained  by  God  himfelf  to  be    See  my 

overcome  withal ;  It  is  a  Ikength  that  he  hath  promi'cd  to  yield !  Friend  at 
unto  •  an  Authority  chat  he  hath  promifed  to  obey  .•  It  is  a  '  Mid.-nigfa 
Speech  that  commands  admiration  from  us,  La. 45, 1 1  f  Ask^  of  f^JJ^ 

me 
Iw.4y.1x* 
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w*  t&/#£J  f  0  come,  concerning  my  £#«/,  *«^  concerning  the  work^  of 
my  hands,  command  ye  me.  He  is  gratioufly  pleafcd  to  be  ovcr- 
potvred  (as  it  were  )  ,  not  onely  that  we  mould  have  power  with 
Him,  by  our  Prayer*,  as  Jacob  had,  Hof.  1 2.3,4.  but  power  over 
Htm^  lb  as  to  command  him,  and  require  of  him,  what  concerns  I 
the  good  of  his  Church  and  People. 

But  whence  comes  it  then ,  That  God's  Church  and  Vine- 
yard is  fuch  a  Sufferer  }  How  comes  it  to  pafle ,  that  the  Boar 

out  of  the  Wood  doth  waftc  it ,  and  the  Fox  of  the  Field  doth  f/oyl 

The  Sins  of  God's  People  are  fometimes  like  Summer  Fruit, 
fo  true  the  Lord  will  not  pajfe  by  them  any  more.  They  are  fo  great 

lid  themfelves^nd  admit  of  fo  many,  and  grievous  aggravations, 
J  as  that  he  is  we^ry  of  repenting,  iniomuch  that  heis  refolved,  if 
Daniei^Noahy  and  Job,  thofe  Worthies  of  the  WorId,fhouId  en- 
tre  1 1  for  thz  .n^-yet  they  {hould  fave  but  their  0  wn  SohIs  by  their 
Rightepufnejfe ;  Now ,  in  fuch  a  cafe  he  commonly  makes  way 
for  his  Judgments.  • 

Firft,  By  removing  out  of  the  way,  thofe  who  ftandin  the 
way  to  hinder  Jiim;  He  houfes  them  who  ftood  in  thegappto 
turn  away  his  wrath.  It  is  obferved,that  Methafalerriy  the  long- 
eft  liver  amongft  men  ,  dyed  chat  year,  when  the  ali-deftroying 
Flood  came  ;  and  Enoch  (  ftyled  a  God  amongft  the  People  ) 
was  firft  taken  up  inco  Heaven  :  Good  King  Jofiah  was  taken  a- 
way  by  death,  that  God  might  bring  upon  the  Land,  that  Evill 
which  he  had  threatned  and  intended  ;  and  in  that  Grave  where- 

1  in  he  was  interred,  the  Liberty,  Glory,  and  Peace  of  Jewry  lay 
alio  biryed*  ]e*uf*lem  (hill  be  deftroyed ,  butnot  till  they 

\  who  were  marked  were  fled  co  Pellat  whither  they  are  no  fooner 
gathered^  but,  by  Titus  and  Ve(p.*fian,  the  City  was  befieged,  and 
foonaf:ec  rninjd:  All  Italy  foali be  grievoufly  troubled,  bnt 
holy  ̂ mbrofe  muft  be  firft  at  reft  :  ̂ Africa  mall  be  fpoyled, 

and  the  City  Hipp*  befieged  by  the  Vandals ,  bnt  not  till  [A** 
ftin's  deceaie:  Germany  was  di  ft  rafted,  but  Ltithermu&Brft 
be  peace^biy  and  honourably  buried.  It  is  a  fad  prefage  of Judg- 

ment, when  God  takes  away  thofe  thafflionld  ftand  in  th:  breach 
to  turn  away  his  wrath,  I  fa.  5.  2,  3.  &  57.  *♦  When  the  faireft 
Flowers  in  the   Garden  are  plucked  up,  ic  is  very  probable 

that 
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that  God  intends  to  lay  it  wafte,and  turn  it  into  a  Wildernefs.No 
Church  nor  State  can  long  ttand ,  when  the  main  Pillars  are  un- 

dermined ;  The  Heart- firings  hold  not  long^after  the  Eye- firings 
arc  broken. 

Secondly,  If  in  cafe  that  He  remove  not  fuch  out  of  the  way, 

but  fuffcrs  fuch  to  live,  and  be  Eye-witneffcsofthefe  miferies 
that  befall  the  Land  or  Nation ;  then  God  makes  way  for  Judg- 

ment by  re  Training  the:ii  from  praying  for  fuch  a  People,iome- 
times  inhibiting  them,  as  He  did  jeremUh,  cap.  7. 14,  15,16. 
Pray  not  far  thts  People,  for  I  rvlH  not  he*r  thee,  God  would  not 
that.uch  precious  br^tn,  as  chat  of  Prayer,  fhould  be  in  vain,  or 
without  lucceffe ;  and  therefore  He  acquaints  him  with  his  Re- 
foiucion  and  irrevocable  Decree  and  Purpofe  >  which  He  before 
had  affirmed  with  many  words  of  mod  earneft  and  vehement 

Affeveration^/?.  4.  *8,  and  after  vards  did  ratify  and  confirm 
by  Oa  h  >  cap*  22,  5.  whereby  the  Prophet  did  evidently  per- 

ceive, that  it  was  an  abfolutc  Interdiction,  and  not  like  thac  In- 

hibition given  to  Mofes i  Exod.  32.  10.  whith  carryed  with  it 
the  force  of  a  mild  In.iruclion,  and  intimated,  thatic  was  in 

Mofes  power  to  give  way  to  God's  wrath  or  not,  foas  Mofes 
thereby  received  encouragement  to  pray  for  them*  But  fhould 

]eremUh  have  gone  abouc  to  hinder  or  crofic  God,  by  his  Pray- 
er ,  from  doing  that  which  he  was  To  abfolutely  refolved  to  do, 

he  had  highly  offended  therein :  But  this  Prohibition  given  him, 
was  by  Revelation  from  Heaven ,  and  Extraordinary,  in  refpeft 
of  us,  from  whom  His  Decree  ( in  thac  refpeft)  is  hidden :  For 
fo  long  as  a  Church^or  State,  hath  being,  we  ought  not  to  ccaft 
praying  for  it  (  as  formerly  hath  been  faid  ),  Nor  are  we 
commanded  to  caft  any  out  of  our  Prayer* ,  butthofe  who  have 

finned  agaimi  the  Holy  Ghoft ,  (  which  is  no  eafy  matter  to  dif- 
cern.) 

There  is  another  more  ordinary  way,  whereby  he  retrains 
theGodly  from  this  duty  in  the  behalf  of  o.hers ;  and  thac  is,  by 
fuffering  them  to  be  afleep  ,  as  Jonas  was  under  Hatches,  when 

the  Ship  is  in  greateft  danger ;  or  elie  by  with- drawing  the  Spi- 
rit of  Prayer  and  Supplication,  and  denying  ilTi iance  to  pray  for 

fuch :  Their  hearts  are  marvelloufly  taken  off  from  them,  fo  as 

theyfearce  remember  them  in  their  devotions  > and  when  they 
do, 
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do,  itisbuc  very  coldly  and  faintly,  xhzy  fiirrmt  ftp  tkemfelvs] 
to  lay  hold  upon  die  Lord  on  their  behalf.  And  wnen  ic  falls ! 
cue  tha?,  it  is  a  wofull  hgothat  God  makes  way  for  Judgmenr.  j 
To  apply  this  briefly, 

lff.equentand  faithful  Prayer  be  fo  prevalent  witbthe  God! 
of  Heaven,  let  it  be  had  in  high  efteem  with  us  >  and  of  great  ac- 

count ,  as  the  chiefeft  means  ordained  of  God  to  flay  his  wrath, ! 
and,  in  time  o(  trouble ,  to  obtain  deliverance  for  us  j  If  Prayer 

prevail  not,  nothing  will.-  Forfuchischc  wonderfull  working 
efficacy  of  fervent  Prayer,  that  nothing  is  impoffible  to  ir.  And 
that  we  may  think  more  highly  of  ic  than  we  have  done,  call  to 
mind  fome  of  thole  mighty  things  that  have  been  effected  by  it, 
and  recorded  in  Hiftory,  both  divine  and  humane.  Do  we  not 
read  in  Scripture,  how  CMofes  divided  the  red  Sea,  and  caufed  ic 

to  run  back,  fo  chat  God's  Ifrael  walked  upon  firm  ground  in  the 
midft  of  ic  ?    Tnis  was  done  by  the  power  of  his  Prayer ,  Exod, 

Do  we  not  read  of  the  Sun's  ftanding  frill  in  the  midft  of  Hea- 
ven, not  haflin?  to  go  down  a  whole  day  together ,  fo  that  theri 

was  no  day  llf^e  that  before  er  after  It  >  This  was  done  upon  Jo 
(hfi*ti$  Prayer.  And  have  you  not  read,  at  another  time,  of  the 

Sun's  going  back  in  the  Firmament,  ten  Degrees,  according  to 
tbefrucovon  */*&**  his  Dyall?  This  was  alio  done  upon  c he 
Piayer  of //***£. 

Have  we  not  heard  of  the  flopping  of  the  mouths  of  greedy 
Lyons,  and  clofing  of  their  gmfhing  chapps,  being  almott 
famifhedfor  want  of  prey?  And  of  quenching  the  violence 
of  raging  fire,  fothat  it  could  not  find^eahnreof  the  Head; 
nor  leave  the  fmell  ef  it  on  the  Garments  >  Why ,  Thefe 
things  have  been  effected  by  the  Prayers  ofDaniely  and  the  three 
Children, 

Have  we  not  read  of  Fire  that  was  brought  from  Heaven  three 
times  together  •  and  how  the  Heavens  were  (hue  up  three  years, 
fothat  they  gave  no  rain,  and  then  opened  again,  fothat  the 
clouds  powred  down  in  abundance  ?  Thefe  things  were  brought 
to  paffe  by  the  Prayers  o£ Elijah. 

Have  we  not  read  or  Heard  of  the  Earth's  opening  her  mouth 

and  (wallowing  up  of  Korah,  <DAtb«n,  and  ̂ Abiram  with  all 

their 
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chcir  Goods  and  Families,  and  clohng  again  upon  them  ?    This 
was  done  upon  the  Complaint  and  Prayer  ot  CMofes  unco  God 
aeaintt  ih^m  for  their  Rebellion* 

I     It  were  infinite  to  recount  all  the  noble  ASs  of  Prayer  record- 
:  cd  in  the  Scriptures  of  the  raifing  of  thedead^cpenm^  ot  Prifon 

,  doors,  and  loofmg  the  Pii-(oners.bands;healing  dii'eafeSjtbat  have !eemed  incurable  to  flefh  and  blood;  cafting  out  of  Divds :  It  is 
.  a  kind  of  Omnipotent  thing,  it  can  comman  J  Heaven,  Earth, 
and  Hell,  (  as,!  have  Viewed  you  upon  another  Parable. )     No- , 
thing,  under  God,  Omnipotent,  but  it.      Luther  was  wont  to 
call  it  the  great  Ordnance  ;  and  indeed,  with  that  we  make  our 
battery  at  the  wails  of  Heaven  ;  In  a  moment  it  pierceththc 
Clouds,  and  procures  a  Victory;  fometim^s  beforeiheRepoit 
'be  heard  on  Earth;  or  We  imagine  thit  it  is  gone  out  of  our 
lips  :  It  bowes  (jod's  Ear^andtanfeth  Him  to  hear,  Plal.  34.  1  5. 

,  It  opens  his  Ejes>  and  caufeth  Him  to  fee,  Exod.  3 .7 ,o.  It  flck^ s 
:  eat  his  Sword,  and  cauleth  Him  to  (mite ;  and,  on  the  other  fide, 

■ it  caufeth  Him  x.oput  it  up  Againy  and  fmite  no  more  2  Sam.  24. 
I  It  over-rules  God  in  any  thing  thit  may  be  for  the  Church's  , 
j  good.     The  Lord  did  ate  or ding  to  the  word  of  Mofes  (  faith  the  \  Exod,  3.7^ 
1  Text,  Exod$.  1 3 .)     That  Mofes  did  according  to  the  Word  of    9 
j  the  Lord;  is  evident  enough,  and  no  wonder  at  that :  but  that 
j  God  (hould  do  according  to  the  Word  of  Mofes ,  and  obey. the 
j  voyce  of  man,  that  is  ftrange  indeed ,  yet,  So  it  if*     In  humane 
Hiftory  we  have  many  very  memorable  Examples  of  the  prevai- 

!  lin°  power  of  Prayer  with  God. 
By  Prayer  the  good ConHmins  was  faid  to  ftrengthen  his  Fa- 

j  mily;but  Conft/mi»e  his  Son,  did  hereby  fortify  all  his  Empire.    Eufcb.  de 
!  When  his  Enemy  Licinim  began  his  Warr  with  Exorcifms  and 

J  Charms,  he  undertook  all  with  Prayer  and  ho'y  Meditations, and  therefore  the  Lord  of  Heaven  made  him  to  be  Lord  of  the 

Field  ;  Such  comfort  did  he  find  in  Prayer,  that  he  (lamped  up- 
on the  Coyn,  the  Image  or  Effigies  of  himfelf,  kneeling  unro  his 

;  God;  asafcribingall  bis  Victories  to  Prayer  especially,  rath  : 
than  to  the  Sword. 

When  Marcus  s/iureUus  Verm  the  Emperonr  w^s  in  Gem<z- 
*y,  and  in  the  Field  agiinft  97°°©°  EncnVc-s,  (  Germ* 

;  S*YWAtiAns )  and  in  great  diftrdle  for  want  of  VVat 
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on  called  Melitinti ,  afterward  JhUhc* ,  being  Chri.lians,  fell 
down  on  their  knees  in  the  open  field,  and  relieved  him ;  for  (o 
foon  as  they  had  prayed,  God  was  with  them,  and  feat  Thun- 

derbolts on  the  heads  of  their  Enemies,  and  a  cooling  fhowr  to 
refrefh  their  own  wants :  fo  that  the  Prayers  of  the  Cnurch  were 
received  as  a  garrifon  into  the  Empire. 

Afterwards,  Itf  the  time  of  that  good  Emperouc  Theodsfitu^ 
in  a  fought  field  againll  EngeniHi)  (  when  he  hsd  almoft  loit  the 
day,)  he  alighted  from  his  Horfe,  and  ftepping  before  his-Army 
in  the  face  of  his  Enemy  ,  he  kneeled  down  and  cryed  to  God, 
Ubi  eft  Dens  Theodefiij  Where  is  Theodofitu  his  God  .?  And  God 
gtve  him  the  day  ;  he  won  the  field  :  And  upon  another  occafi- 
on,  at  another  rime?  upon  earned  Prayer  to  Chritt,  made  by  the 
whole  City,  being  affembled  together;  A  grievous  Temped 
vyas  fuddenly  turned  intocalrnnefs,  and  their  former  dearth  and 
fcarcity  into  abundance  of  plenty. 

When  %$adogefitu,  King  of  the  Goths ,  with  a  puiffant  Army 

recovered  Rome-,  and  by  reai'on  of  the  fmall  preparations  in  the City,  no  hope  could  be  expecled  from  man ,  then  they  cryed  to 
the  Lord,  and  he  fought  for  them,  in  that  their  extremity,  and  fo 
difcomfited  the  Enemies,  that  in  one  day  an.  Army  of  icoooo 
was  utterly  defeated;  not  a  man  of  the  Romanefide  flain,  no 
not  fo  much  as  wounded 

The  power  of  Prayer  is  fo  well  known  and  ratified  by  experi* 

ence,  that  there  was" never  any  Scare  (  Chriftian  or  Gentile  )  but 
|  they  have  acknowledged  it ;  Infomuch ,  that  Infidels  in  their 
!  Idolatry,  and  Hereticks  in  their  Schifm  ,  have  bad  recourfe  unto 
it:  Yea,  Turk*  and  BarbarUKs->  at  this  day,  enjoyn  Prayer  and 

I  religions  Service  to  their  Idols,  before  i  hey  go  out  to  Warr,  and 

;  for  the  iecurity  of  their  Stare :  *E>«  cT*  £v«,  faid  Numa  Potnfiii- 
;  us%  a  Heathen  King  of  the  Romans*,  to  one  that  brought  him 
1  news  that  his  Enemies  were  at  hand  to  furprize  him  .•  What  tell 
you  me  of  Enemies  }  f  am  about  facrificing  tt^God ;  no  danger 
could  make  them  forbear  fuperftiious  Rites,    Oh/  the  admi- 

rable power  of  god'y  Prayer  (faith  one) ,  to  which,  heavenly 
things  give  place ;  That  hand  terrify eth  the  Enemy,  which  faft- 
neth  the  tokens  of  its  Victory  in  the  Celeftiall  Orbs*    Pltstarth, 
in  the  life  of  Tjnhus,  faith  of  Cyneas,*  T&^//d*  Oratour,  that 

he 
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(  Sword  :   One  Prayer  is  more  powerful  co  obtain  a  Viclory  than 
I  ten  Swords.    In  that  famous  battle  of  I  [rati  againtt  the  *Ama- 
\tekjtes,  the  Prayer  of  A/0/bgavea  fenftoic  advantage  tb  /[rael'S 
I  (ide,and,inde:d5chc  Victory.  For  when  his  hmds  were  up,  then  If- 
j  rael  prtvaile  d ;  bur  when  the)  were  down,  then  ̂ mnlek^  prevai- 
I  Ud  :  And  again,  we  read,  that  when  fome  of  the  Ifraelnes  war- 
|  red  with  the  Hagarites-,  in  the  mid  if  of  the  battle,  they  crjtdwt* 
I  to  the  Lord j  and  he  heard  them,  and  gave  their  enemies  into  their 
hands,  and  all  that  were  with  them  ,  becaa[e  they  put  their  tmft  in 
Him,  (faith  the  Text,  1  C/w**#5*ao.)     An  Army  of  Prayers,  is 
as  ftrong  as  an  x\rmy  of  me  1 ;  yea,  one  man  praying ,  may  do 
more  than  many  fighting. 

But  cH7[ed  is  he  whs  maketh  Flejh  his  Arm%  and  trufteth  not  in 
the  Lord  his  God.  To  chetru:h  of  which  V\srdi&,  thegreateft 
Poten:a:es  of  the  World  have  fubferibed  with  their  own  blood  : 

Nct>uebadttez.irti\\l\cd  in  his  City  Babel,  and  it  was  his  Confufi- 
on  :  Xerxes  trufted  in  the  multitude  of  his  men,  and  his  multi- 

tude encombred  him  ;  Darin  in  his  wealth;  and  that  fold  him  ; 
Rehoboam  in  his  young  Counfellours  ,  and  his  young  Counfet- 
lours  loft  him  i  CaCar  in  his  old  Senators,  and  his  Senators  con- 

fpired  againft  him. Hi  cttrrnum,  &  UliequorHm^Uc.  ihtt-ztruft  in 
([harriots,  andthofti*  Hor[es :  But  let  us  remember  the  Name 
of  the  Lord  our  God  5  So,  when  they  are  brought  down  and fallen^ 
m  jM  ri[e  andftand  upright. 

And,  as  this  fhould  bring  Prayer  into  greater  rcqueft  with  us; 

fo  it  mould  caufe  praying  Chriftians  to  b  >  more  refpe&ed  by  us, 
(efpecially  God's  Miniliers,  the  Dreffers  of  God's  Vineyard)  for 
thefeare  the  Chariots  and  Horfemen  o£I[rael. 

But  men  (commonly)  deal  by  thefe,  as  Boycs  do  by  Wall-nut 
Trees;  infaire  weather  they  cudgel  them  ,  but  in  tool  weitber 

rhey  are  enforced  ro  "unto  them  for  fhelter:  So  Thsmrtocles  l\\d 
of  him  elf,  tha^he  People  dealt  wirh  him  as  they  dealt  with  the 
Plane-Tree  ,in  faire  weather  every  pitfenger  did  crop  him  ,  bi  - 
in  a  Tempeft>  in  T  hundring,  and  Lightning,  rhey  got  nnder  his 

boughs:  Thus  Pharoah  fends  to  Mo[c*y  wh:n  Go  '$  Ju  ?grn 
were  onhim,and  defircs  his  Prayer$;6/*7  over  me((iid  Mofcs  to 
him). that  i?,jear  me,reje&  me  yet  thou  ajullbe  beholding  to  me 
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\  for  my  Prayers,  or  thou  art  like  to  lye  under  that  plague,  for  all 
\  that  thy  wizards  can  do  to  thy  relief  and  help.    So  did  Jeroboam 
|  when  his  hind  was  withered,  hewasgladtofubmit,  and  dc fire 
the  Prophet  to  intreat  the  Lord  for  him-,,  that  his  hand  might 
jbereftored,  i  KingA^fi.  Plagues  and  Judgments  bring  Pro- 
I  phets  and  praying  Saints  into  requeft  and  favour.     The  drow- 
;  ning  man  will  reach  out  his  hand  to  that  bough  which  he  con- 
ttfdfuied whilft he  flood  fafe on  (hoar:   Wheathc  Sword,  Fa- 

mine, or  Penitence,  isarnongrtus;  or  the  fnares  of  death  do 

compiffe  as  abou~ ;  when  the  wrath  of  God  falls  upon  the  na- 
ked Sou',  and  the  confeience  is  wounded  within,  as  the  body  is 

pained  without ;  Oh  then  ,fend  for  that  good  man,  that  Godly 
Minister,!  defue  hisearneft  Prayers  on  nay  -behalf:-  Now  thefe 
are  in  requeft  &  credit  with  u?,  whom  before,in  the  daks  of  our 
profp;rky  and  peace,  we  paffedover  asfuperfluous  Creatures,  of 
whom  there  was  Keck  life:  But  if  you  deGrethac  they  fliould 
pray  for  you  in  your  extremity,  do  no:  flefght  them,  nor  wrong 
[tnern  in  the  daies  of  your  profperity.     Hearken  to  that  advice 

Which  God  gave  tAb'melech ,  and  follow  it,  Goto  Abraham 
f (faith  God)  ,  findreTtore  him  bid  wife  ,  that  hemay  pray  for  thee  y 

for  he  is  a  Prof  het  of  the  Lord:  So,  go  to  God's  Minifters  and 
faithful  Servants,  make  your  peace  with  them,  in  time ;  fatisfy 
them  for  the  wrongs  and  injuries  done  unto  them,that  they  may 
pray  for  you,  aud  prevail  with  God  on  your  behalf.     And  re- 

member what  God  faid  to  Job's  friends ,  Go  to  my  Servant  Job 
andfubmit  your  felves,  and  my  Servant  Job  fkall  pray  for  you,  for 
him  1 79  ill  accept ;    otherwife,  I  mil  deal  with  you  after  yeur  folly. 

Laftly,   If  the  Prayers  of  the  Godly  be  To  powerfull  with  God, 
(  as  hath  been  (hewed,)  then,  let  all  tuch  as  have  any  Intereft  in 
God,   improve  it,  and  flirr  up    thcmfelves  to  take  hold  on 
God.     Look  on  the  prefent  Eftate  of  the  Church,  and  Naton, 
aud  youmuft  needs  confeffe,  that  this  Exhortation  is  a  word  in 
feafon.    Judgments  have  nor  onely  been  threaj^ed  againft  us, 
but  in  Dart  executed  upon  us ;  and  the  Axe  is  (till  at  work,  hew- 

ing and  hacking  at  the  very  Root*     What  is  become  of  Religi- 
on, Lawes,  Liberties,  that  we  have  flood  out  fo  much  for?  Is 

no*:  all  in  a  confufion  and  cornbuftion  (  as  yet ),  both  in  Church, 
and  State?  Help  with  your  Prayers,  Tears  5  they  are  your  beft 

weapons; 
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weapons:  lay  hold  on  God  >  let  him  not  go  till  his  Indig* 
nation  be  ever  paft ;  give  him  no  reft,  till  he  eftabliflo  peaces 
and  make  bur  Englifa  Nation  once  more  a  praife  upon  the 
Earth. 

The  Prayer  of  one  Drcffernuy  do  much  with  God,  How 
much  more  the  Prayers  of  many?  yea,  of  the  whole  Church  of 
God,  were  they  united  ?  What  Judgment  cannot  many  hand? 

together  (if  in  time  lifted  up)  bear  off?  What  BlcfTings  are  they 
not  able  to  pull  down  from  Heaven  on  us?  If  one  Prilbnerina 

Jaylecryes  out  for  bread,  we  pity  him  ;  itthe  whole  Jayle  begg 
ofus?  we  cannot  deny  them  :  When  all  our  Children  come 

about  us  we  cannot  fo  eafily  fhake  them  off,  as  one.  How  migh* 
tily  might  we  prevail  with  God?  if  we  conjoyned  our  forces  ? 
Many  drops  make  a  great  flood:  O!  joyn  Prayers  to  Prayers^ 
Tears  to  Tears  j  Sighs  to  Sighs  ;  then  (hall  you  find,  that  ihe  face 
of  our  Church  and  State  would  be  quickly  changed:  God  will 

not  onely  wipe  off  blood  from  our  bodies ,  but  tears  from  the 
eyes  of  this  his  fad  and  difconfolate  Spoufe :  Grata  &  hac  Vie^ 
God  is  well  pleafed  when  fuch  violence  is  offered  Him, 

Thonfoalt  cm  It  domi.} 
He  faith  not,  /  mil  cut  it  down  ;  but,  7  hou  (k*h  ;  and  why  not 

He,  as  he  was  willed  ?  AlalTe  I  It  could  not  but  be  an  un'plea- fing  Officefor  him,  who  had  beftowed  fo  much  pains  and  labour 
about  that  Tree,now  to  fell  it:  If  the  fatal!  ftroak  mutt  be  given, 
and  that  there  be  no  remedy  ,  let  it  be  done  by  thine  own  handi 
fpare  mine :  (So  (ome  Interpret  it.) 

Or  ra:her  thus;  Thou  (halt  cut  it  down,  not  I,  in  that  it  is 

by  thy  Command  that  I  doit;    Donek  fhall  be,  I  willfub- 
mit  and  yield  obedience  to  thy  Will,  for  I  am  but  thy  Servant, 
and  therein  execute  thy  Will  and  pleafure.     And  thence  obferve 
we, 

Whatever  be  fjtf   InftrtMent*  or   whoever  be  the    eyfgeKt, 
God  is the  Princtym Effeitnt  of  thofe  Judgments  which  befall  a 
People. 

Letthe   sAxe  be  what  it  will ;  or  the  Drejfer  who  he  will  • 

It  is  the  Lord  of  the  Vineyard  that  cuts  down  the  Figg-Tree, 
Sometimes,  God  doth  mike  the  Unreafonable  Creature  his 

Axe  or  Inftrument,  in  hewing  and  cutting  down ;  and  fomtimes 
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the  Reafomibh)  but  whether  thefc,  or  thofe ,  all  are  bur  as  the 
^Axe  in  his  hand. 

In  all  the  Ten  Plagues  ot.oEgJp  >  it  was  God  that  did  fmite 

Exod.j.*-]*  All  thofe  Judgments  threamed  againft  thedifobe- 
d\sx]t,Levit.i6.  I  will  fend  (faith  God),  He  fat  fiery  Scrfents 
amongft  the  People,  Numb*  21.6.  fcc  frnites  with  blafting  and 
mildew;  fends  Tamine,  blague,  and  Peftilence,  e^w<?/ 4.6,9, 
10,11.  Murrain  of  Cattle  is  called  his  Handy  Exod.  9.  ?,  Pefti- 
lence,^  ̂ W,  1  Chron^i.o,  Sickneffe,  fc  c/4>ww,Pfal. 
91.5*  Heit  is  that  doth  hurt,  and  moot;  wound,  fpoyle,  and 
overturn  ;  be  the  Instrument  what  it  will  be. 

Sometimes  the  Reafonab/e  Creature  is  ufed  as  his  Agent,  in  the 
Execution  of  his  Judgments :  Angels  and  Men,  both  Good  and 
Bad  are  ufed  as  the  Inlfruments  of  his  wrath* 

Good  men  arefometimes  madeufe  of  for  that  purpofe;  So 

God's  Prophets  and  Minifters  are  faid  to  hew  and  flay ,  Hof.  6. 
S.  But  whom  they  cue  down,  by  vertue  of  their  place  and  Office, 
God  cuts  down :  /  hewed  them  by  the  Trcphets,/  have  flat*  them 
by the Word  of mj month  •  I  have  done  it,  I  have  done  it  (faith 
the  Lord). 

Sometimes  the  Civ  III  Magiftcateis  employed  in  that  Service  ; 
he  lifts  up  the  Axe,  and  infli  As  temporal!  Punifhrr  ents  on  De- 

linquents :  Dayid  will  cut  off  all  wicked  Doers  from  the  City  of 
God,  T/4/.101,  5,8.  And  yet,  info  doing,  he  is  bur  the  Ml 
nifler  of  God,  A  Revenger  to  execute  wrath  upon  them  that  do  evll^ 

Rom. 1^4.  The  judgment  is  (jod'sy  2Ch:ofi*i9.$y6.  Goddoth own  it  as  his.  The  Soul  that  turneth  after  fuch  as  have  familiar 

Spirits ,  and  after  Wizards ,  /  will  even  fet  my  face  againfi  that 

Soul ,  and  will  cut  him  off",  from  amongji  his  People  (  faich  God  , 
Lcvit.  *o.6.)  God  I  ait  fa, He  will  doit ;  and  yet  this  Cutting  off 
was  by  the  hand  of  the  Magiilrate,  who  was  not  to  fuffer  a  Witch 
to  live  Exod,  2  2. 1 8.  4Mb 

And  as  God  makes  ufe  of  3ood  men  ;  fo^flSntime?  of  IW, 

in  the  Execution  of  his  Judgments;  The  King  of  f»ab)lon  was 

God's  Swsfd  to  cue  down,  and  fpoyl the  ̂ /Egyptt^ns-  God  did 
puttbe  Sword  into  his  hand,'  and  tirengthen  his  Arms;  and  in 
fo  doing,  it  was  God  Himfetf  that  brake  the  Arms  of  Pharoah, 

E^iSo.M*  The  proud  t/fj]yrlin  was  the  Rod  of  his  'Anger, and 
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and  inzfi*ffe  of  his  Indignation  :  He  lent  him  co  punifh  his  own 

People,  //*.i®4  5>6*  He  was  but  the  %/txe\x\  God's  hand  to 
fcuvv  down/fdab,  His  Saw  to  divide  it,  His  Rod  to  fcourge  it, 
His  Staff  lo  beat  it  ;  And  when  that  Axe,  that  Saw,  that  Rod , 
that  Staff  did magnifie  it  ielfagainft  thehand  that  ufedit,*  Qod 
upbraids  it  for  fo  doing,  as  if  the  Intfrument  could  do  ought 
without  the  Arm  that  moved  it,  verfe  1 5. 

The  Angds  both  (joed  and  Bad  arc  made  ufe  of,  in  the  Exe- 

cution of  GOd's  Judgments,  It  was  a  good  Angel  that  frnote 
the  Ifralites  with  Piagueand  Pcfiiience,  2  Sam.i^.  But  it  was 
the  Lord  that  fcnc  that  Peiiiience  upon  Ifracl,  verfe*  5.  And  it 
was  the  Ang^l  of  the  Lord  tnactlew  all  the  firft  born  of^ipft, 

but  that  A  nge^.  was  no  other  then  God's  Instrument,  for  it  was 
God  chut  fmtte  them.  Exod.V2,2<). 

The  Bad  sXKgels ,  tr=e  Devils  arc Ukewife  God's  Agents  and 
Inftruments  of  his  w  rath  ;  An  evil  ffirlt  it  was  that  vexed  Saul, 
but  that  fpirit  was  tent  from  God  to  doit;  *  Sam.  16.  14.  A 
lying  fplr.t  was  in  the  mouth  of  Aha&s  Prophets,  to  feduce  him, 
but  it  was  Goc  that  put  that  lying  ipirit  into  their  mouths;  He 
fent  it  forth  and  gave  ir  a  Cornrnufu  n  to  do  what  it  did,  1  King. 
22.  22,  23.  And  thus ,God ufed  .SW&^ashts  Inlfrutnenr,  in 
afiBicYing  Job  for  the  trya!  of  his  graces,  f  of  which  more 
anon  )• 

This  Truth  delivered  hath  firong  Confirmation  from  Srip- 

ture,  the  mourh  of  God  hath  faid  ic,  2  KwgAH  ''IMJ?*?* 
iChren.S.G.  Ifafl$.*l9&  45A7.  Jpr.l^u,  ̂ Amos  ?4  6. 
Ttiegodly  have  acknowledged  ttrs,  Ruth  1.20.  Job  1.  21,  & 
£,-$,&  l6)i2*  Lament.* .1*^17.  Hof.6%\.  Yea»  the  wicked 
cannot  but  confeffe  it ,  Exed*%.l9*  *  King.  6*3  3*  Jon.  1.  14. 
So  Tiberius  was  wor:t  to  fay,  that  Thunder  was  the  power  of  God. 
Homer,  that  the  Plague  was  the  Arrow  of  God  ;  and  Hippocrates, 
that  it  was  lent,  zszpunl foment  from  God:  Superfluous  Hea- 

thens have  fubffj|bed  to  the  truth  of  what  is  now  delive- 
red* 

There  are  two  or  three  Objefttons  ought  be  made  againft 
this,  which  we  (hall  briefly  fay  fomewhat  unto>  for  the  farther 
clearing  of  the  poynu 

If 
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Objeft. 
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If  the  Devil  and  his  Agents  have  a  hand  in  many  of  tbefe 

Judgmen-.s  which  are  inni&ed  on  a  Nation  and  People:  How- 
can  it  be  fayd  chac  God  is  the  Anchor  of  them  ? 

In  three refpects  it  may  be  fafcly  faid  :  Firft,  In  regard  of 
his  purptfe  and  ordination  •  for  they  do  nothing  but  what  God 
purpofed  before  hand  to  have  done,  as  the  Church  acknow- 

ledged in  the  Cafe  of  Cbrift,  Acb  4.27,28.  Ofatruth.againft 
thy  Holy  Child,  Jefu*,  vhom  this*  haft  annoynted,  both  Herod  and 
Pontius  Pilate,  with  the  Gentiles,  and  the  People  of  I  trad  were  ga- 

thered together^  for  to  do  whatfoever  thy  Hand  and  thy  Comfel  de- 
termined before  to  he  done.  All  thefe  Enemies  of  thrift  (notwith- 
standing all  their  plotting  and  malicioufneffej  did  nothing,  nor 

could  they  do  anything  ag.iinft  him,  but  that  which  God  in  his 
eternal  Counfel  had  both  forefcen  and  decreed,  to  permit  for 
the  Salvation  of  his  Church,  Thus,  Su  Paul  (preventing  that 
temptation  which  might  arife  from  his  furferings)  puts  the 
Thejfalonians  in  mind  of  this  ,  that  God  had  appointed  them 
thereunto^  1  Thef.3.3.  where  the  Argument  lyetbnotfo  much 
in  the  inevitable  neceffuy  (faith  a  Learned  Expofuor),  as  in  the 
conformity  that  mould  be  in  us,  to  every  will  and  appoymment 
of  God# 

Secondly,  Inrefpe&ofthe  Executing  o£ rhachis  Decree,  ac* 
cording  to  his  purpole,-  and  therein  is  God*s  hand  evident  (as 
we  have  (hewed  you  in  the  proof  of  the'poynt).  Ic  is  Ambrofe 

his ObiervatiQD,  that  in  all  Afflictions, 'God's  hsnd  and  the Devil's  band  are  but  one  hand  :  Stretch  out  thy  hand  (faith  Sa- 
than  to  God  concerning  Job)  and  touch  alt that  he  hathy  Job  x. 
it.  Behold,  alUhat  he  hath  uinthyhand  or  power,  (rep-yed 
God  to  Sathan,  verfe  12.)  Put  forth  thy  hand  now,  and  touch  his 
bones  and  his  fle(h  (faith  S.ithan  to  God,  Jobi.$.)  Behold,  he 

is  in  thine  hand  (faith  God),  but  touch  not  his  Life,  verfe  6. 
And  that  holy  man  J**,  in  alibis  eryals  and  temptations,  faw 
Gods  band  therein,  Job.  1.21.  £ 

Thirdly,  In  his  °rdtrt*gtfid  difpojing  of  all  his  Judgments 
that  are  inni&ed.with  ail  Circumnances  that  belong  unto  them, 

by  his  rood  wile  and  powerful  providence*  You  thought  evil 

AgaUft  mey  but  God  meant  it  unto  good  (fayd  Jofeph  to  his 
Brethren)  c7**.ji.io.)  asd  God  turned  it  to  ̂ ood  ;  not  onely 

good 
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good  to  jofeph,  who  was  no  partaker  in  the  evil,  but  good  even  j 
to  them,  who  meant  nothing  but  evil.-  they  (lion  at  him  with  | 
their  arrows  of  envy  and  hatred,  and  f&rely  grieved  him,  Gen. 49 

I  2$.  But  as  we  read  in  that  Sory,  ̂   King.  15.17,  fwhen  )o*fo 

\  (hot5the  Prophets  hand  was  upon  rheKing's  hand<fo)God's  hand 
i  was  upon  the  hand  of  thofe  Archers  that  foot  ai]ofepb.  From 
j  what  hand  ibever  Affli&ion  comes,  from  whole  Bow  foever 

j  that  Arrow  flyes,  yet  Goo's  hand  is  upon  that  hand  that  fhoots it;  and,  albeit  it  may  hitt  the  mark,  according  to  their  purpoie 
;  that  (hot  the  arrow ;  yet,  it  hath  the  effect  and  working  (both  on 
!  good  and  bad)  according  to  his  hand  that  orders  all  for  hi:  glory, 
I  and  his  Churches  good. 

But  if  it  be  thus,  How  comes  it  about  that  God  doth  punim 
1  the  enemies  of  his  Church,  feeing  they  are  but  his  Agents  and 
j  Inftruments,  and  his  hand  is  principal  therein  in  ordering  and 
'  difpofing  > 

The  fee  ret  wi&  of  God,  is  not  the  Rule  for  us  to  be  guided  by, 
but  that  which  is  revealed  to  us ;  neither  the  Devil  nor  damned 
can  croffe  that;  they  rouft  do  it  whether  they  will  or  no  :  but 
running  againft:  the  revealed  will  of  God,  their  condemnation 
is  juft;  and  this  they  do  molt  ufually. 

Secondly,  Put  cafe  the  -^tf  be  enjoyned  by  God,  and  they 
do  therein  what  God  enjoyned  them  to  do,  yet  they  do  it  not 
in  that  manner  that  they  fhould,  nor  do  they  aim  at  the  right 

end'm  doing  of  it.  lnftancein  ]ehaJ  who  sva?  commanded  by GodtofmitetheHoufeof  Ahab  his  Mailer,  and  to  avenge  the 
blood  of  his  Servants  the  Prophets,  at  the  hand  of  je^abet , 
2  King.^s6^,%m  which  he  did  accordingly,  and  was  commen- 

ded by  God  for  fo  doing,  2  King.  10.  }o.  But  in  that  he  did 
!  not  this  in  the  (incerity  and  uprigbtnefle  of  his  heart  ;  bur  with 
a  corrupt  mild,  poyfoned  with  ambition,  as  appears,  2  King% 

I  10.  31.  God  threatens  to  avenge  the  blood  of  ~\?m<zz\  (char  is,  t  e  j 
;  blood  of  ̂ /7^'spotlerity,  wl  ich  he  in  his  cruelty  and  ambition  ' 
1  med  in  theVrflleV  of  J  czseel)  upon  the  Honfe  of)  c  h  u  Hrf,  \  .4  The 
ilike  we  read  of  theKing  of  A(hurwhr>xnG^d  fem 

jple  to  afBid  them  for  their  Hypocrite  and  Ld  ©1  at  ryu  bu>  h 
father  e^ds  arid  aims;   He  meaneth  not  fo  (fai»  h  Go. 
he  thtiXfoj  but  it  is  in  bit  heart  r&  defircj^and  cut  off 
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a  few,  Ifa,  xo.  7,  And  for  that  God  threatens  to  punifh him. 

t  It  raay  be,yet  furth  :r,  obje&ed  ;  Every  Agent  produceth  the 
like  nnto  itfelf,  God  being  abfolutely  good,  both  mfi}  and  ex- 

tra fe  (good  in  himfeif,  and  good  to  all  his  Creatures)  cannot  but 

produce  a  like  A&  .*  New  punifhments  and  affli&ioos  are  evil, 
and  to  termed,  Ifa^.-j.  Amos  1.6.  How  then  can  (Sod  be 
the  Author ©f  them? 

>      Rev  :ngements  and  Punifhments  arc  called  Evil  in  Scripture, 
I  Non  quodfer  fe  mala  (unt,  not  bee  a  uie  they  are  of  themfelves 
\  Evil?  fed  quod patient  ikus  mala  eft  videantur :.  but  becaufe  they 
feemeviltotbofe  that  fuffer  them  (faith  one  of  the  Antient). 
Niy,the  very  corments  of  Hell  (faith  tnother)are  not  indeed,and 
of  their  nature  evil;   but  mala  funt  hi)  qui  incident  in  ea9  they 
are  evil  to  fuch  as  fall  into  them  ,  but  bona  ex  Jufkitia  Dei> 

,  good  rhey  are,  as  they  proceed  from  God's  Juftice,  arid  tend  to 
his  Glory.   And  Augu&ine,be\ng  demanded  by  the  Manlchees^ 
Vnde  Malum;  If  there  were  not  an  Hi  God,  as  well  as  zgood 
Cod ;  from  whence  proceeded  all  that  ill  which  was  in  the  World 

replyed,  Vnde  malum f  quid  malum*   From  whence  comes 
evil?  Why,  what  is  there  in  the  World  that  you  can  call  evil?  I 
know  no  fuch  thing, 

,  But  the  ordinary  (and  fafer)  anfwer  to  this  ObjecYion,is,That 
Judgments  and  Punifhments  are  indeed  in  their  own  nature 
I  evil  (as  Scripture  ftyleth  them,)  being  the  puni(hments  of  fin , 

khe  fruits  of  God's  juftdifpleafure,  and  fhfties  of  hellffli  tor- 
ments :  Yet,  not  fo  limply  and  abfolutely  evil,  but  that  there  is 

fome  refpecl:  of  good  in  chem.  As  they  proceed  from  God,  the 
chief  good,  they  are  good;  whether  they  are  infli&ed  as  punifh- 
ments  by  a  righteous  Judge,  or  as  Chaftiiements  from  the  hind 
of  a  merciful  Father.  As  He  willeth  them,they  muft  be  good, 
for  that  His  will  is  the  chief  Rule  of  all  good)  yea,  the  evil  of 
fm  is  fo  far  good,  as  it  is  willed  by  God,and  as  it  is  a  puniflamenc 

of  former  fins.  And  as  they  are  over-ruled  by  God's  Wifdom 
and  Power,  they  are  good  through  his  blefftng ;  becoming 
means  to  draw  his  Ele&  nearer  to  the  chiefeft  good ;  yet,  let 

God's  Judgments  go  as  high  as  they  can  in  this  World,  in 
Plaguing  of  the  wicked,    Etfi  novum  videtur>  quod  dicer*  volt, 

(faith 
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(faith  Origen,)  dlcamtament  Though  it  be  ft  range,  that  I  will 
(fay,   I  will  fay  it,  Etiambonitas  Deleft,  qmdichnr  far  or  e)m  , 
that  which  wc  call  the  anger  of  God?the  wrath  of  God,  the  Fury 
of  God,is  the  goodneffe  of  God.     Luther  goes  yet  higher,  Hell 
irfelfisfuliofGod,  and  the  chief  good,no  leffe  then  Heaven; 
for  the  Jufticeof  God  which  mines  forth  in  the  damnation  of 
the  wicked,  is  God  bimfelf ;  and  God  is  the  chiefeltgood  : 
And  thus  much  of  the  Objections  made  againft  the  Doctrine 

!  .delivered*  Let  me  now  fhew  you  the  Grounds  of  it. 

*    Firft,  God  is  the  firft,  and  fupream  caufeof  all,  and  all  fe- 
1  cond  caufes  are  fubordinate  unto  him,  and  but  inferiour  means 
I  to  work  his  Will ;  and  in  their  fubordinate  operations,  they  are 
but  in  the  nature  of  Inftruments  to  the  firft  caufe.     And  howe- 

ver, cheFe  is  in  Nature  a  concatenation,  and  linking  of  Caufes 
together,  whereby  inferiour  Caufes  are  fubordinate  one  to  ano- 

ther ;  yet  fo,  as  that  all  hold  their  fubordination  unto  God,who 
is  the  firft  and  principal  Caufe,  Hof.  2.  21,  2  2,  /  mil  hear  the 
Heavens  (faith  God),  andthe  Heavens  (hall  hear  the  Earth,  and 
the  Earth  JhaU  hear  the  Corn,  and  the  Wine,  andthe  Ojle,  and 
the]  (bail  hear  JezretU  Mm  ftandeth  in  need  of  food;  food  is  not 
provided  without  the  help  of  the  Earth;  the  Earth  is  not  fruit- 

ful without  the  Dew  of  Heaven ;  the  Heavens  cannot  fend  their  1 

jrain  without  God's  appoyntment :  So  that  he  is  the  principal 
Caufe,  and  firft  Mover,  whofetsall  inferiour  means  on  Work; 
one  Creature  ftands  in  need  of  another,  and  depends  upon  one 
anorhershelp;  noneof  them  can  help,  or  work  without  the 
next  caufe,to  which  ic  is  fubordinate:  but  all  depends  upon  God, 
he  hears  them  all;  and  by  that  vertue  which  they  receive  from 
hicnthefirft  and  chief  Caufe>  they  hive  all  their  vertueand  effi 
cacy,  without  which  they  could  do  nothing :  In  regard  whereof, 
alftheEffeftsand  Actions  of  fecundary  caufes  are  not  fo  pro- 

perly the  effects  of  them,  as  of  that  caufe  which  is  firft  an  -J 
principal:  As  the  Scribe  is  more  properly  fayd  to  write,  cbari 
the  pen  which  he  vvritcth  wi  h ;  and  the  Workman  to  clothe 
work,  rather  then  the  tools  which  he  ufeth  as  his  Indruments  in 
doing  of  the  Work :  So  the  Lord,  Who  is  the  chief  Agent,  and 
firft  Mover  in  all  Actions,  may  moreruly  and  properly  be  fayd 

toerTeel,  and  bring  things  to  paflfe,  then  any  inferiour  oMub- 
P  p  p  2  ordinate 

Reaf.  1; 

Hrf.iixf 

izt 
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ordinate  Ca  jfe,  tbcy  being  but  his  In'kuments  that  he  works  by* 
Wiio  ever  (then)  may  have  a  hand  inaffli&ing  and  punifhing  of 
us,  they  a.e  bit  Instruments,  as  the  Rod,  or  Axe  in  his  band,  to 
eff .ct   his  good    ftill   and  pleafurc »  he  it  is  that  works  by 

f  them. 
%t*f.  2  J      Secondly,  To  revenge  is  God's  Prerogative :  Three  things  he 

1  referves  to  hi  ml  elf  •  Ihz glory  of  Works  and  Actions,  the  Judg- 
mint  of  Secret s>  and  the  Revenge  of  Injuries  (faith  one)  :  And  be 

1  faith  n<2  more  then  what  the  Scripture  faith,  in  fo  faying.     For 
!  it  h  written,  Vengeance  Is  mine>  audi  will  repa},  faith  the  Lord  ? 

Rom .  *  *; *i  jf  i  Where  we  fee,  1  ft .  &?^' s  C/74  ,7*#g* ,  Vengeance  is 
mine:  2\v,  His  Execution of it,  I  will  %epay :  $\y}  His  S#£- 
fcriftien  of  his  great  name  thereunto,  p.;*/>  r£<?  I^rd.  And  that 
this  is  the  Lords  true  A&  and  Deed*  and  a  Faithful  Copy  out 

of  the  Original,  St.  /W,the  Regifter  of  God's  Holy  Spirit  gives , 
wrneffe,  with  Serif  turn  esl,  U  u  written  :  Andfowe  find  it,' 
-EW.3*.3  5.  Godlometimes  may  fend  us  our  payment  by  the 
hand  of  the  Miniftersof  the  Word,  Who  have  Vengeance  in  a 
readineffe  again fl  all  dlfobedience,  2  Cor. l  o.6#  which  Vengeance 
hffxrltnal  (faith  the  Apoftle),  and  mighty  through  Gody  to  the 
fulling  down  of  (Irong  holds >  vere  6.  And  is  to  be  understood 

especially  of  the  threatriings  and  denunciations  of  God's  Judg- 
ments againft  offenders ;  but  the  Execution  is  left  to  God,  for 

that  we  know  He  will  repay ,  and  in  his  own  time  fullfil :  And 
fometirrus  that  Vengeance  is  Corporal,  reaching  but  the  Body: 
which  is  partiy  inflicted  by  his  fubftitutes  the  Magiftrate,or  other 
McflTengers  of  his  wrath,  %om*\  3*4.  And  partly  referred  to  the 
Lords  own  hand,  immediately  to  inflict;  Particularly  \\\  this 
Life  ;  and  Generally  at  the  laft  great  Day  of  Vengeance;  2  Thef. 
i#8.  Whether  Vengeance  taken>bemediate,orimmediate,upon 

Body  or  Soul,  or  both  ;  Wt  kn°™  him  that  hath  faj <d>  Vengeance 
is   mine  ,  and  I  will  recompnee  ,  faith  the  Lord ,    Heb.  J  o. 

Laftly,  Every  good  tbiugUoi  God;  fo  teacheth  St.  fames  i. 

17.  Now  if  every  punifhment  be  a  good  thing  (though  not 
fimply  in  it  felf  and  in  its  own  nature,  but)  as  it  is  a  jult  work^nd 

having  a  good  end  (as  before  hath  bin  (hewed),  we  mull  needs 
conclude,  that  i:  hath  God  for  the  Authour,  whoever  be  the 

Inftru- 

i  Cor, 
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Inftrument.  Bur- this  is  a  Poynt  that  needs  nor  fo  much  evi- 

dent Demonstration  as  ferious  Confederation,  and  right  and  lea- 
fonable  Application,  which  now  we  fall  upon. 

From  this  that  huh  bin  delivered  of  God's  being  the  princi- 
pal Aathor,  and  Efficient  of  thofe  evi;s  which  do  befall  us; 

Th:y  of  the  Church  of  Rome  would  maketbc  World  believe, 
that  we  of  the  Reformed  Church,  make  God  to  be  the  Author 

of  fin  >  and  t\nz  the  Adultery  of  David,  Treafon  oi]uda*y  &c. 
by  our  Doftrine  were  the  proper  work  of  God,  which  is  a  De- 
vilifh  (hndenphat  they  catft  upon  us :  This  we  fay  that  in  a  hnful 
Action  there  are  two  tbmgs,  ayiclio  and  AftUms  irrettitudox 
there  is  an  Entity  Being,  or  Action;  and  there  is  of  that  Encity, 
Iking-  or  Action,  a  croo\(edneffe  obliquicy,ornaughtine(fe  which 
is  Attionis  Mahiik  (astheyeall  it,)  unlawful  nefle,rranfgreflion, 
pravity,  that  in  every  fuch  action  is  contained  :  And  fo  Aquinas 
hi aifeif  doth  teach  usto  dminguifh,  andilluftrates  the  fame  in 
a  lame  legg,  wherein  are  two  qualities,  ability  to  go,  but  inability 
to  go  uprigh  ;  the  going  and  (Hiring,  that  it  hath,  is  from  the 
virtue  that  moveth  it  ,  from  God  Almighty,  in  whom  we  the, 
move,  and  have  our  beelng ;  But  the  lamenefle  and  debility  of 
thelegg*  belongeth to  another  Caufe;  Dit*ortion,Crookcdnefs, 
or  fome  other  Impotency  in  the  legg  it  felf  t  So  the  action,  or 

motion  it  felt" in  every  evil  action,  is  from  a  good  Author-  but 
the  evil  in  the  acHon  from  a  bad  Author ;  even  from  the  impure 

fountain  of  maa's  corrupt  heart,  whole  imaginations  are  evil, 
andonely  evil  continually,,  But  our  Church  hath  bin  j unified  by 
her  Children>fufficiently  in  this  poynr.     I  parte  it. 

There  are  other  prophane  wretches  amongft  our  felves,  who 
bark  againft  the  Juttice  of  God,  and  make  a  caufeleffe  complaint 

againfthim,  as  it  Hevvere  tbecau'eofaU  their  Adu!teries,  Mur- 
thers,  Robberies,  &e.  They  do  (they  fay)  but  the  will  of  God, 

and  who  can  reft 'ft  that?  The  will  of  God  indeed  cannot  be  re- 
fitted; ungmious  Iniiruments  in  all  their  outrages,  (ball  do  that 

fervice  to  God,  which  they  dream  not  of :  GocHaitb,  Kill  not , 
Rob  not;  they  contradict  Him,  and  vyitl  Rob  and  Kill-  Even 
then,  though  they  violate  the  Law  of  God  ;  Yet,  His  will  is  ac- 

complished, am  in  the  fame  action  fome  Other  way  performed 
than  they  intended:    But  this  is  another  will  than  that  they 

(hould 
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mould  walk  by ;  a  fecrec  will  (which  the  very  Devils  in  Hcli 
cinnot  but  obferve,  and  give  obedience  unto).  It  is  the  revealed 
will,  recorded  in  Scripture;  publifiaed,  and  proclaimed  by 
Prophets,  Promifes,  Threatnings  ;  that  (hould  be  our  Rule , 
which  not  conforming  unto,(albeit  you  do  the  other,  yet)  woful 
will  be  the  wages  which  you  will  receive  for  Co  doing. 

But  the  principal  ufe  that  I  would  pcrfwade  you  to  make  of 
the  Poynt,  is,  In  all  Judgments  that  do  befall  us,  learn  to  turn 

your  eyes  from  all  thofc  Inftrutncnts  and  Organs  of  God's  Ven- 
geance, (which  are  but  fecondary  Cautes,  and  fubfervicne  to  a 

higher  hand),  and  truly  judge  of  the  true  Author  of  them. 
This  is  a  leffon  not  fo  foon  learned>as  is  conceived :  It  is  an  ea(ie 
matter  to  feel  the  fenart  of  a  Judgment,  bat  not  fo  eafie  to  fee 
the  hand  of  God  in  inflicting  that  Judgment  on  us*  No 
man  is  fo  blind,  fo  ftupid,  as  that  he  doth  not  fee  his  afflictions 
that  is,  feel  it;  butwemuft  feeitfo,  as  that  we  fee  through  it; 
and  that  we  do  not,  unleffe  we  fee  the  hand  of  God  therein  or- 

iaioing,  inflicYing,  and  ordering  ©fit :  ■Belfhaz.z,artzw  the  fin- 
gers of  a  mans  /w/wl- writing  upon  the  Wall,  yet  that  was  God's 

baud,  albeit  he  could  not  read  the  writing:  Wemuftfee  our  I 
|  affl  ettonfo,  as  we  mud  fee  it  to  be  the  hand  of  God,  albeit  we 
fee  not  prefently  whit  will  be  the  iffue  ofit;  and  till  we  fee  that, 
we  fee  no:  hi ng^  as  we  fhouid  fee. 

When  God ! peaks  by  his  Prophet  Zachary  of  breaking  his 
two  Staves y  Beauty,  and  Bands,  wherewith  he  fed  the  Flock; 
that  is,  the  ftaff  of  kisgratiotts  Pretention  and  fatherly  Correction; 
(i^nifying  thereby,  tint  he  would  no  more  take  charge  of  lb  re- 

x  fra&ory  a  People,  whatfoever  ca'anaity  befell  them,  He  would 
not  put  to  his  hand  t®  help  them,  or  redreffe  them,  Zach.n.o. 
7  hat  which  dyeth,  let  it  dye,  and  that  that  is  to  be  cut  off,  let  it  be 

etit  off:  Upon  this  cucting  oflf  of  the  (tiff-necked  and  rebellious, 
the  poor  of  the  Flocks  that  waited  upon  God,  knew  that  it  w*4  the 
WorAofths  L->rdt  ver'eii.  Thole  rumble  and  meek  Servants 
of  God  \v  uch  waited  upon  him  confeiombly,  in  that  tinful  and 
wicked  Generation,  well  knew  that  it  was  the  ja(t  will  and  plea- 
fure  of  God  to  deal  fofeverely  with  fo  Rebellious  a  People: 

They  acknowledged  God's  rnnd  to  be  therein,  and  that  He  was 
the  inflifxer  of  thofc  Judgments  on  them.     It  is  notevcry  mans 

Cafe 
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Cafe  to  fee  God,  and  acknowledge  the  hand  of  God  in  nil  j 
Judgments;  onely  the  poor  of  the  Sheep ,  fuch  as  difcern  their  oyvi 

poverty  and  unworthyneiTe,  can  make  that  ufe  of  Goes  J'udg 
xnents ,  fo  as  to  find  Gods  hand,  and  then  Gods  purple  in  ' 
it.  .  I 

This  did  Jofeph^  Ton  fern  me  not  hither  (faith  he  unto  his  Bre- 
thren,) hm^od  fent  me  hither  before  yon,  toprefervejoti,  Gent 

45.5  >7.  So  Ely,  when  he  heard  that  the  ThiliFlmes  Qiould  kill 
his  two  foes,  and  take  away  the  Ark,  It  it  the  Lord  (faid  he), 
1  Sam.  3+  18.  And  'David  had  learned  thus  to  look  on  all  his 

Enemies,  as  on  God's  Inftrments ;  Deliver  my  Sonl  from  the 
Wicked,  which  u  thy  Sword,  from  men  which  tire  thy  hand  O  God , 
PiaUi7.  x35  !5«  But  it  is  otherwife  with  worldly  and  carnal 
men.  In  all  Judgments  that  fall  out,  with  Balaam*  they  fee  the 
^Affe ,  but  not  the  Angel>  and  fo  extend  their  rage  againft  the 
dumb  Beaft  (which  it  may  be  defcrves  no  blame),  and  flander, 
fometimes  the  Aire,  fometimes  the  Wind  and  Weather,  fome- 

times the  Starrs,  fometimes  the  Fire,  fometimes  the  Water; 
attributing  all  their  Sufferings  to  things  in  nature,  rather  then 
unto  &od  (as  though  th^re  were  an  opposition,  and  not  a  fubor- 
dination  betwixt  God  and  his  Creatures  in  their  operations),and 
in  fo  doing,they  do  but  refemble  the  Dog  that  fnarls  at  the  (lone, 
not  regarding  the  hand  that  caft  it :  Or  as  if  a  Traytor,fentenced 
t©  dye,  (hould  quarrel  with  the  Axe,  or  fall  foul  upon  his  Exe- 
cutioner. 

I  fpeak  not  this,  as  if  the  Inferiour  caufes  of  our  miferies,  and 

tnftruments  of  God's  vengeance,  were  altogether  to  be  neg- 
lected :  (fo:,albeit  in  divers  Judgments  that  are  inffliSed  on  usy 

we  are  t&look  whoUy  upon  the  hand  of  God  therein  ;  As  when 
he  ufeth  fuch  means  and  Inftruments  to  correct  us  by,  as  have 
inthemfelvcsno  malignity  againft  us,  nor  will  tohuFtus;  as 

Fire,  Water,  Aire;  which  arc  Goci'sbare  Inftruments  foreffe- 
cYfng  of  his  Will) :  Yet  when  he  ufeth  the  reasonable  Creature* 
as  his  Agent,  we  are  to  have  fome  refpe<5Uohim,  in  regard  of 
that  maglinity  and  fin  which  is  in  him,  whereby  they  deilre  our 

dieftru&ion  and  hurt,  rather  then  the  executing  of  God's  good 
will  and  pleafure ;  whofe  malice  and  rage,  iniquity  and  cruel- 
ty,  we  are  no  waytojuftifie  andexcufe,  but  hate  andihun  by 
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all  good  means;  endeavouring  to  erode  them  in  their  wicked 

purpotes,  and  free  our  felves*  (what  may  be)  from  cheir  violence. 
But  it  is  chis  we  drive  at ,  that  we  would  learn  to  acknowledge 

God's  hand  to  b^  the  Principal  in  ail,  and  have  our  eyes  fixed  es- 
pecially upon  him  ;  knowing,  as  Chrift  laid  to  PiUte,  they  could 

have  no  power  at  all  againti  us,  unUffeit  were  given  them  from  a- 
bote,  joh.ip.  10,11. 

It  is  one  degree  of  good  Husbandry,  in  ill  Husbands  (faith 
one),  to  biing  all  their  debts  into  one  hand  ;  So  fhall  that  man 
husband  his  Afflictions  well ,  that  puts  tr;em  all  upon  bis  debts 
to  God?  and  leavsout  the  consideration  of  the  Inltrumcnt :  For 
in  lb  doing  we  fhall  be  the  better  enabled. 

Firft,  To  bs*r  them  patiently,  which  is  very  hard  for  Flefh  and 
Blood  to  do:  I  was  dumb,  and  opened  not  my  month  (faidZU- 
vid  Pfal.3P.9.)  becaufe  thoudidjl  it  X  As  if  he  mould  have  faid, 
I  fhould  bavefpoke  again,  and  fpoken, it  may  be, very  paflionate- 
ly,  when  J£/W*curft  me,  rayledonme,  and  cart  (tones  at  me  5 
I  (hould  not  have  born  it  but  that  I  faw  thy  hand  therein ;  Thou, 
haft  faid  unto  him,  Curfe  David  ;  otherwife,  that  Dogg  fhould 
not  have  wagged  his  Tongue  againft  me,  2  S*m.  15.  10.  This 
kept  him  from  venting  fret  full  fpeeches*  Cfregory  Nyjfet  calls 
Bafil,  cstfmbidextrnm  <  (  but  in  a  good  fenfe? )  for  that  he  took 
everything  thatcame,  by  the  right  handle;  and  with  the  right 
hand,  becanfe  he  faw  it  to  come  from  God:  Afflictions  are  the 
more  wellcome,  when  we  (ee  them  to  be  His ;  And  experience 
teachetb,  that  in  all  thofe  Amotions  which  come  immediately 
from  God,  we  are  ordinarily  more  patient,  than  in  thofe  that 
come  Iuftrumentallyfrom  others.  .  What  Laban&nd  Rethuel 
faid ,  let  us  lay  in  every  Judgment  that  we  ly  under;  This  thing 
is  proceeded  of  the  Lord*  1  cannot  therefore  fa)  either  good  or  evill , 
Gen.  24.  f.  Nay?  Let  us  (  as  bet.er  infiru&ed  t  )  alter  the 
words  a  little,  faying  ;  This  thing  is  proceeded  from  the 
Lord  ;  this  Judgment,  this  Afrli^ion.>  this  Croffe  is  fent 
from  Him,  1  cannot  therefore  but  fpeak  good  of  it,  and  note* vill. 

Secondly,  We  (hall  (bv  this  confideraiion  )  be  better  enabled 
to  bear  our  Afflictions  profitably  and  fruitfully ;  k  will  humble 
us,  and  caufe  us  to  throw  our  fakes  low,  before  the  Th  one  of Grace. 
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Grace.    Humble  jour  [gives  under the  might) 'hand  of (Jed  (  faith    iPcM,  6 
Peter  %  I  Epiii  5  A  )  t/w*  //*  mxy  exalt  you  In  due  time.     When 

Weiss  God's  holy  hind  in  tnem  ,  and  that  ic  is  He  that  fmites, 
I  we  cannot  (  unlclTe  our  hearts  be  very  obdurate  )  but  be  Birred  | 
I  up  to  go  to  Him,  and  humble  our  feives  in  his/  fight :  We  (hall  I 

J  confefle  his  Righteoufncffe ,  and  our  own  Unworthinefle ,  and  ' ,  with  UWanritita  (that  good  Emperour ),  who  having  his  two 

'  Son?,  and  three  Daughters,  and  then  his  godly  Wife  ([enftanti- 
>na,  {lain  before  his  eyes,  by  P hoc  as  (whom  the  Souidiershad 
proclaimed  Emperour  in  his  room  ) ,  uttered  that  memorable 

faying  of  the  Prophet; %rghtcotu  art  theu^O  Lor d,and  juft  Are  all  (  Hof.^.i, 
j  thy  Judgments.     It  will  caufe  us  to  fly  to  him  for  help  alone ; 
Come ,  let  ns  return  mit9  the  Lord,  [or  n  is  He  that  hath  wounded 
##,  &c.  Hof.6.1 .    Our  Peace  is  to  02  made,  not  with  the  Jay  lor, 

j  but  with  the  Judge  j  not  with  the  Baily,  but  with  the  Creditor;  : 

,  all  our  work  under  Affliction  lyes  in  Heaven  t  Like  henhadad's   1  King.  20 
beft  Counfellour's,  who  (ent  him  with  a  Coard  about  his  Neck,    3  r» 
to  the  merciful  King  oilfrael ;  fo  do  our  AflMions  (  when  we 

-  oucc  fee  that  the  hand  ol  God  is  in  them)  lend  us  to  the  God  of 
I  Heaven  for  mercy  :  many  a  Soul  hath  Affli&ion  whipt  to  Hea- 

ven, which  ocherwife  (in  all  likelyhood)would  never  have  came 
thither. 

Thirdly,  This  will  be  a  means  whereby  we  fhallbe  enabled 
to  bear  thofe  Tribulations  and  Afflictions  which  (hall  lye  upon 
us,  more  comfortably  and  chearfuHy¥     The  Prophet  Habal^knk^ 
{peaking  of  thofe  fad  and  heavy  calamities  which  the  Church  then 
lay  under,  by  reafon  o{  the  Chaldaans ;  gathered  much  comfort  j 
from  this  confederation,  We  (ball  net  dy,  (faith  he  Hab.  i.1 2.)    0\ 
Lord,  thin  haft  ordained  them  for  Judgment,  and>   O  mighty  God  | 

thou  haft  eslablifhed them  for  Correction;  As  if  heflaould  have ' 
laid  ;  Thou,.0  Lord  my  Gody  haft  ordained  theie  Chddees  moft  | 
jurtlyforour  Puniftimcnt,  and  let  them  on  work  for  our  Cor- 

rection,not  for  our  deftru&i6n ;  and,they  being  but  as  the  Roi 
in  thy  hand,  we  reft  aflfured,that  thou  hart  not  deligned  us  to  ut- 
ter  extirpation ;  we  (hall  not  dy,  albeit  thou  fetched  blood  fro.n 
us,  and  caufett  us  to  fmart  foar.     A  merciful  Father  ,  albeit 
akes  a  fwindging  Rod  into  his  hand,  to  correft  his  Child ,  ycr 
be  intends  not  to  kill  his  Child  with  that  Rod ,nor  will  he  fpe 
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it  wholly  upon  the  back  of  his  tender  Infanc :  When  we  fee 

bloody  Tyrants,  and  Opprcffors,  let  loofe  upon  us,this  may  ter- 
rify us  very  much ;  butwhetiwe  confider,  that  they  are  but  as 

Rods  in  the  hand  of  a  gracious  God,  and  tender-  hearted  Father, 
who  hath  the  ruling  and  ordering  of  them  >  it  muft  needs  be  a 
great  chearing  to  our  Spirits*  And  thus  God  comforteth  his 
Church  ,  Jer.  30.  M,  I  am  with  thee  (faith  the  Lord)  **/<**/* 
thee :  though  I  makj  a  full  end  of all  Rations  whither  I  have  feat- 
Wed  thee ;  jet  trill  I  not  make  a  full  end  of  thee,  but  I  wiH  correfc. 
thee  in  meafure^  and  wiH  not  leave  thee  altogether  unpunished.  God 
will  certainly  correct  thole  whom  helovcs;  but  the  Rods  that 
he  ufeth  about  his  own,  as  they  are  in  his  hand,  fo  they  are  bound 
about  with  Mercy,  as  God  intimates  to  David,  intnatpromife 
which  He  made  to  him  concerning  Solomon ;  If  he  commit  InU 

quhy ,  /  wiS  chxften  him  with  the  Rod  of  men,  and  with  the  /tripes  of 
the  Children  of  men ;  that  is,  gently  and  favourably ,  as  loving 
Parents  ufe  to  correct  the  Children  that  they  love;  but  my  Mercy 

(hall not  depart  away  fremhim  •  ftill  the  Rod  (hall  be  bound  up. 

with  Mercy ;  And  fo  are  all  God's  Rods  wherewith  he  fcourgcth 
His,  And  when  he  hath  made  ufe  of  that  Rod  in  fcourging  of 
his  own, at  laft  he  will  caft  that  Rod  away  in  o  the  fire  ,  as  God 
fpeaketh  concerning  the  */iffyrian>  that  Rod  of  his  Anger,  and 
Staff  of  his  Indignation,  7  he  Affyrian  (hall  fmite  thee  with  a 

Rod,  andjhaH  lift  up  his  ftajfagain/f  thee  after  the  manner  of  j£- 
gypc  :  for  yet  a  very  little  while,  and  the  Indignation  {hall 

aeafe ,   and  mine   */Inger  in  the'tr  deftruftiony     Iia.  lo^  24, 
2J. 

With  this  confideration*  that  GodVhand  is  in  all ,.  our  blef- 
fed  Saviour  fuftained  himfelf  in  his  Sufferings,  Shall  I  not  drinf^ 

of  the  Cup  my  Father  hath  given  me  to  drinks  J  oh,  1 8.1 1*  It  is  a 
Cup,  not  a  Sea,  of  wrath  ;  our  Afflictions  are  all  meafuredbya 

wife  God ;  Sathan  cannot  put  in  more  than  God  knows  medici- 
nable,  ̂ jv.  2.1©. 

It  is  a- Cup  in  a  Fathers  handy  when  he  reacheth  it  unto  us,  Wd 

fhould  willingly  receive  it;  the  ftubborneft  Child  from  a  Fa- 
ther receives  Correction,  although  he  will  not  from  a  Suanger, 

KebM.%, 
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It  is  given  us  to  drinks ;  a  Potion  it  is  ,  that  mufl  be  tak:n  ; 
bitter  indeed  at  the  top ,  but  ftveet  at  the  botton,  Heb.  12.  11. 
I  If  it  be  too  much  for  one  draught?  wefhali  take  it  at  two;  one 
draught  now ,  another  anon  •  we  may  not  fpill  it ,  di  ink  it  we 
muft. 

hndfhaV  /not  drink  it,  feeingthe  Phylitian  is  experienced  ,- 
the  Phyfick  is  allayed  and  tempered  •  and  by  the  hand  ©fa  Fa- 

ther tendred  cc  us'?  Let  us  comfortably  bear,  whit  crofsfoevwr (Sod  {hail  be  plcafedto  lay  upon  us. 

To  conclude  all  in  a  word,  Let  us  remember>that  when  God's 
Rod,  in  Mofes  hand,  was  turned  into  a  Serpent,  it  did  no  harm ; 
it  did  but  devour  up  other  Serpents;  itftungnobody  ,  and  it 

quickly  turned  into  a  Rod  again :    When  God's  Rods  lye  hea- 
vieft  upon  us,  if  they  devour  up  other  Rods,  that  is,  enable  us  ro 

j  put  off  the  consideration  of  the  malice  of  other  men,  andalldiU 
pleafurc  towards  th:m>  and  fee  all,  as  coming  from  the  mod 

i  High,  for  fin;  then  thefe  Rods  have  wrought  a  good  effect  in- 
deed, then  we  fhall  find,  in  due  time,  that  thefe  Rods  will  be 

comfortable ;    And  thou  (halt  have  juft  caufe  given  thee  to  fay 
with  David,  It  is  good  for  me  that  I  have  been  corrected,  Pfal.i  1 9. 
And  fo ,  we  have  done  with  thi?*    Now  we  come  t©  what  is 
principally  intended  in  the  words* 

Then,  after  that,  thou  (halt  eut  it  down.  ] 
That  is,  after  thou  hall  born  with  it,  and  I  taken  pains  about  it, 
if  no  Frui:  follow,  the  Axe  dial).     Our  Inference  is, 

G  re-ate  ft  Severity  attends  upon  defpifed  Mecrcy.  ] 
If,  after  all  God's  pains  and  patience,  we  remaia  unfruitful  and 
impenitent :    nothing  but  extremity  of  Jufticeis  to  be  expect- 
ed. 

Hear  what  is  threatned  againft  all  fuch  as,  fhall  abufe  God's 
goodnefte ,  contemn  his  Mercy ;  Height  his  threatnings ;  flat- 1 
tering  themfelves  in  their  wicked  waies,  faying;  I  (hail  have!  ©w«y- 

peace,  though  Iyoalk^in  the  imaginations  of  my  heart,  adding  drun-  j  J9,lQ* 
kjnneffe  to  thir/r.     The  Lerd  witt  not  fp are  him,  but  the  Anger  on 
the  Lord,  (  even  his  fierce  Anger,)  and  his  Jealoufy  (  which,  asf 
Solomon  faith,  is  the  rage  of  a  man,  and  caufeth  him  not  to  fpare 
in  the  day  of  revenge,  Trov+G.^q.)  (halt  fmoak^againft  that  man, 
which  is  a  Sign  of  hot  difpleafurc,  and  foar  Indignation,  (  as  we 

Clqq  *  read 
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read,  F/d.  18.9.  &  74*  M  Trie  Prophet  //*;  illurtraces  this 
by  two  excellent  Similitudes, 

"  The  Lord  (hall  go  forth  (faith  the  Prophet,  1/442.13.)  mm 
might j  man,  he  (kail  ft'mr  tip  Himjdf;  hkea  m4n  oftvarr,  He  (hall cr/yjea,  rear  again  ft  his  enemies :  that  Similitude  is  taken  from 

Military  affaires,  or  the  pra&ii'e  of  Souldicrs  in  the  day  of  Battle, who,  to  manifeft  rhe  alacrity  of  their  Spirits,  and  for  the  terrour 
of  their  Enemies ,  fet  upon  them  with  a  great  Cry  and  fhout ; 
So  will  God,  when  he  comes  ajairiSthofe  who  contemn  and 

rejc&  that  gracious  offer  of  Chritf,  (there  prophesied  of,  and  be- 
fore held  forch  in  beauty  and  glory,  j  He  will  ftirr  up  his  wrath  a- 

gainrt  them,  and  corns  upon  them  like  a  Gyan:,  or  Mighty  man, 
(  which  word  is  ufed  to  fet  forth  the  Might  wherewith  God  co- 
meth  to  revenge ;  he  will  put  all  his  ftreng:h  to  ic>  as  ic  were  ) 
that  fhouteth  by  reafon  of  Wine:  as  the  Pfalmift  fpeakSyP/k/^S. 
6  5,  He  TV  ill J mite  his  Enemies  in  the  hinder  parts  >  and  put  them  t$ 
#  perpetual  reproach. 

Tne  Prophet  goes  on,  and  further  illuftrates  this  foar  Severity 
which  (hall  be  ufed  towards  the  defpifers  of  his  Mercy,  by  a  Si- 

militude of  a  Woman  in  Child-birth,  ver.  14.  I  have  4  long 
time  holden  my  peace,  I  have  been  ftilU  and  refrained  my/elf ;  now 
villi  I  cr j  like  a  travelling  Woman,  J  will  deftroy  and  devour  at 
ones.  The  Woman  in  travell ,  when  her  pains  come  firft  upon 
her,  bircs  them  in,  what  may  be;  but  when  her  laft  throwesof 
Child-birth  are  come ,  fhe  can  no  longer  hide  them  :  So,  al- 

though I  have  long  refrained  my  felf  (  faith  Coi  )  from  taking 

revenge  upon  thefe  Enemie?  of  mine ■;  yet,now  I  can  forbear  no 
longer,  my  heavy  wrath  {hall  breakout  upon  them  to  their  utter 
deftruftion:  Tho/e  mine  Enemies  that  mil  not  have  me  to  reign 
over  them,  bring  them  and  flay  them  here  before  myface>  Luk.  1  ?* 
27,  A  foar  anci fevere  Sentence ! 

I  might  heap  up  proofs  for  the  Confirmation  of  the  Poync  in 

hand^but  I  {hall  onely  app'y  my  felf  to  the  Inftance  in  my 
Text:  This  J  e  with  Figg-Tree  ,  ( that  State  and  Nation  of  the 
Jews,)  whereof  the  Apoftlc  fp3aking  to  the  Gentiles,  wills  thrift 

p  fahote  God's  (eve  e  dealing  wkhthsm,  that  by  them  they 
might  be warnel  not  to  abu*e  the  ̂ oodneffe  of  God,  Behold 

therefore  (faith  he)  the  Goodnejs  and  Severity  efGodlon  them  which 
fell, 
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feL  Severity ;  but  towards  thee  goo dneffe  ,  if  thou  continue  in  bis 
goodneffe  >  (ft  her  wife  ,  *£**  */fo  foalt  be  cut  off,  Rom*  ̂ ,2  2, 
They  that  fell  were  the  Jews ;  r.nd  they  were  feverely  dealt 

withal,  fo-rabufi rig  of  God's  goods  -;s,  they  were  broken  off  from 
the  Root:  but  Goodnefileio-vardsrhe  Genriles,  provided  that 
chey  continue  in  that  goodneffe  ,  ffor  upon  that  condition  it  is, 
that  they  hold  r,)  oeherwife,  if  they  forlake  and  ioie  the  Gofpel, 
andabufe  Goodneffe,  they  snuft  look  to  be  alio  cut  off->  which  b 
more  than  to  be  broken  of,  fas  0/-/£**  doth  obferve,  and  thence 
infers ,  that  the  J  udgmeot  of  the  Gentiles  (hall  be  greater  than 
that  or  the  Jews,  in  cafe  they  fall  away, )  And  foraimuch  as  we 
are  willed  to  Beholdrhis  Seventy  of  God  cowards  them  (that  is, 

to  note  it,  and  mark  it  well-*  )  €ive  me  leave  to  flop  a  little,  and 
acquaint  you  wich  the  phages  of  God's  Severity ,  in  the  cutting 
down  tha:  Nition  j  and  giVe  you  a  brief  Relation  of  the  deftru- 
ftonand  final  ruirje  of  itj  as  Hiftory  records  it. 

Never  was  Nation  more  beloved  of  God,  nor  any  People  on 

Earth  higher  in  God's  favour ;  No  People  graced  with  fo  many 
priviledges,  nor  bieffed  with  fo  many  pledges  of  his  favour,  as 
the  Apoftleihewetk,  Rom.l*  1,2,  &  9.4^5.  But,  defpifingthe 

riches  of  God1*  Grace,in  rejecting  the  Gofpel,  perfecting  of  the 
Truth, murthering  of  God's  Prophets,and  putting  of  rhe  Lord  of 
Life  himfclf  to  death;  God  cut  them  down  with  the  greateft 
Severity  that  ever  befell  any  Nation  under  Heaven. 

The  daies  came  upon  them,  thatChrift  (  when  he  preached  a- 
mong(t  them)forecold  {Thine  enemies  fall  eaft  a  trtnch  about  thee) 
&  compafs  thee  round,  &  keep  tfeee  in  on  every  (\dtyAndfhaH  lay  ̂ 
thee  eeven  with  the  ground,  &  thy  Children  within  thee,  &  they  (hall 
not  le<tv  thee  oneflone  upon  another \hecaufe  thou  fyeweft  not  the  time 
of  thy^iftation  .Lw^.ig  A3  A^hnd  all  this  hapned  unto  therea- 

bout 70  years  after  the  Nativity  of  our  Saviour.  &  about  3  8  years 
after  his  Afcenfion,when  as  the  Emperor  FejpaJian.Sc  his  fon  Ti- 

tus came  zg{mi\]erufalem, with  a  very  great  Army,laying  tiege  a- 
gainft  ir,  &  within  3  daies  fpace,m;dt  a  firm  wall  about  it,  &  up- 

on that  fet  Towers  and  Catties,  left  any  of  the  Jews  (hould  fly  to 
fave  themfclvs;  Jerufa/em  being  then  full  of  People:  For  (befides 
the  Inhabitants  of  the  City*)  about  three  hundred  thoufand  Jews 
werecomeunto  Jernfdem^o  celebrate  the  Feaft  of  the  Pafsover, 

(which 
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which  at  chat  time  fell  out).  Thefe  the  cnemie  gave  way  unto 
to  enter,  and  then  upon  the  fudden,  drew  up  their  forces  $  and 

ftraitly  beleaguered  them',  To  as  that  all  this  huge  multitude were  imprifoned  within  trie  Walls  of  the  City,  where  alio 
they  were  partakers  of  no  fmall  mifery* 

For,  befides  the  enemy  without ,  there  were  three  great 
Fa&ionsac  this  time  that  fwayed  in  Jcrufaiem  (which  Ftffafi- 
an  took  advantage  of):  Oneo(€le4z,er  the  Pried,  thefon  of 
Simon;  jhe  fecond  oiZeUta  the  chief  Prince,  which  held  the 
Temple ;  The  third  of  Johannes  Gifctlenus,  a  bloody  and  cruel 
fellow,  which  had  the  command  of  the  inferiour  City:  Thefe 
weakened  themfelves  much  more  by  their  civil  and  inteftine 

Wars,  and  continued-daughters  ,  then  the  Enemy  by  his  invafi- 
on;  They  turned  their  Swords  upon  themfelves,  asiftheirown 
hands  had  bin  ordained  to  be  their  Executioners ;  Infomuch  as 
that  the  whole  City  and  Temple  were  filled  with  dead  Bodyes, 
and  the  Kennels  rann  with  the  blood  of  the  (lain ;  Befides,  the 
common  infoleacies,  and  publique  rapins  that  were  amongft 
them,  They  fired  the  City,  and  difpoyled  the  Temple,  killed 

the  Prieftsj'and,  without  any  regard  at  all  of  their  future  defence, 
fet  fire  on  the  (1  ore-houfe,  wherein  their  provifion  lay,  for  the 
fomentation  of  their  City. 

Hence  arofe  a  great  Famine  amongft  them,  fuch  as  no  Hifto- 
ry  can  parallel;  For  their  ordinary  fuftenance  being  confumed 
and  fpentj  theflefhof  Ho:fes>  Affes,  Dogg$5  Rats,  Snakes,  Ad- 

ders, (eemed  good  and  pleafant  unto  their  taftes;  when  fuch 
food  f  lyled  them,  they  were  driven  to  eat  (that  which  unreafo- 
nable  Creatures  would  notJ;of  their  leather  bridles?  of  their  lea- 

ther girdles,  of  their  leather  fhooes  they  made  them  meat ;  fome 
would  feed  upon  Snails  &  Worms,  others  upon  old  Hay  chopt 

fmall  ;  The  (hreddings  of  Pot-herbs  cart  out,  trodden  under 
foo:  and  withered>were  taken  up  again  for  nouriflament.  Doves 
dung,  Oxe  dung,  tnd  Mms  dung,  ihey  were  contained  to  feed 
upon:  CMlferalfUiscibMyefcdUchrymabilis,  mifer able  meat, 
lamentable  food  ;  yet  would  the  Child  fhatcVit  from  the  Pa- 

rent, and  the.  Parent  from  the  jawesof  the  Child;  neareft  and 
dearert  Friends  would  kill  one  another  for  a  craft  of  Bread,  and 
cut  one  another*  throats  for  the  morfels  they  had  in  their  Bellies. 

The 
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Thefaireft  Lady  would  commit  open  Adultery  for  a  little  fulie- 
tenance;  fometo  prolong  their  miferable  lives,  would  after 
^he  manner  of  Doggs,  eat  up  that  which  others  had  vomited  ; 
yea,feedonthedeadbodyesofthcfe,  who  a  little  before  hid 
dyed  and  perifhed :  Mothers  ftuck  no:  to  eat  their  own  Children, 
and'  thofe  Wombs  that  gave  them  h.irbour,  were  now  become 
the  places  for  their  Sepulture  and  burial* 

A  mon^ft  many  other  accidents  in  this  unheard  of  Famine,one 
is  very  memorable,  mentioned  by  Egefippw  and  ̂ fephni  (who 
wisancye-witneflcofthis  their  miiery),  of  an  outrage  which  a 
Mother  committed  upon  her  own  Son :  her  name  was  Mary,  of 
theftockof£/MJW,  and  of  the  Town  Btthez,or;  fhewas  of  a 
Noble  and  Rich  Family?  and  went  to  Jerufa/em  in  hope  of 
fafety  ;  thither  (be  carryed  her  Riches  and  all  her  Subtfance,  but 
theSeditionsfoonfpoyledherof  jill,  took  away  her  Subliance 
and  SuRenance,  and  utterly  deprived  her  ofall  means  of  live- 
lyhood ;  upon  her  knees  (lie  defired  but  fome  lictfe  part  of  t&at 
(hehad,fortheprefervationofherlifeand  fucking  Infant,  but 
the  Seditious  gave  little  ear  to  her  intreaties ;  when  fhe  ftw 
that  nothing  would  prevail,  and  that  through  the  whole  City 
not  one  morfel  was  to  be  found,  and  being  preft  partly  by  ex. 
irearn  neceffity,  and  partly  with  furious  rage;  (he  took  her 
tender  Babe  as  it  was  fucking,  from  her  Breaft,  and  thus  fpake  to 
it,  MiferHM  te,  Infans^  in  belle  &  fame  &  J edit tone-,  cm  tcfer- 
vAvtro  ?  &c.     Little  Infant,  poor  Wretch,  in  War,  in  Famine, 

in  Sedition;  for  whom  fhall  I  preferve  thee  ?  for  whom  ("hall I  favc  thee  alive?    If  thou  liveft,  thoumuftbea  flavetothe 
Romans,  but  Famine  prevents  thy  fervitude ;  yea ,  and  the 
mutinous  Jews  are  more  cruel  then  either  the  Romans  or  the  W**dom\cU 

Famine  J  Be  thou  therefore  mihi  cites,  feditiofis  farta,  human*,  \  l*°  f?mPfifti 
vittfabttUMzM  to  me>a  fury  to  the  Mucinous,and  even  a  mock 

of  the  life  ©f  Man:  Reurn,  Oh  my  Child,  into  nature's  fecret 
cloftt,  for  in  that  Chamber  where  thou  received^  breath,  there 

is  a  Tomb  prepared  for  thee ;  What  wouldft  thou  do,my  Boy, 
if  thou  hadft  a  Son?  Why,  I  have  done  hitherto  whatpiety 
commanded;  Now  let  me  do  what  Famine  enforccth.  When 
(he  had  thus  fpoken  (faith  my  Authour)  (he  fwallowed  down 
her  grief,  and  fell  into  a  fie  of  frenzy  v  and  imbrued  her  hand* 

in 

Re  dh  flth 
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in  the  blood  of  that  harmelcfle , fucking  and  (illy  Infant,the  fruit 
of  her  own  Womb  :  The  body  of  it  fhc  boyled  or  roafted,  and 
catt  the  one  half,  the  remainder  fhc  refervcd  for  another  rc> 

The  mutinous  Soldiers  of  the  Town  (drawen  by  the  fcent  and 
favour  of  this  meat)  brake  into  this  Womans  houfe,  threatned 
to  flay  her,  unlefle  flie  would  difcover  where  that  meat  was  hid; 
She  told  them,  (he  had  meat  indeed,  and  had  referved  it  for  her 
felf ;  not  \  khftanding,  fmce  they  fo  urged  her,  fhe  would  bring 
it  to  them,  which  (he  did,  and  fo  brought  them  to  the  reliques 
ofherfon*  which  (he  uncovered,  (hewing  them  the  head  and 
feet,  and  offered  it  unto  them ;  faying ,  Look,  here  is  ju(i  half, 
here  is  your  proportion,  Ecce  pneri  mantts  una,  ecce  pes  nnpu^ 

ecct  dimi&um  reliqui  corporis  \  Lo,  here  is  one  of  my  boy's hands,  here  is  one  of  his  feet,  and  here  is  half  the  rett  of  his 

body  |  And  think  not  that  it  was  another's; I  tell  you,  it  was  my 
own  fweet  Child's {HunqttAm  mihifmfti  dnlciorfili :  Thou  wert 
never  fweeter  to  me,  O  my  Son,  thy  fweet ne fie  hath  upheld  my 
life .-  And  when  the feditious  (through  horror!  ftarted  back,  (he 
cryed  unto  th  >m,  Why  eat  you  not }  I  am  not  hungry  now.  my 
Child  hath  fatiated  me,  (jttftateet  vldete  qmAfnoivu  filuumcui 
eft,  Tafte  ye,  and  fee  how  fweet  my  Son  is;  make  not  your  felves 
more  tender  then  a  Mother,  more  faint-hearted  then  a  Woman; 
If  you  will  not  ear,  it  (hall  remain  for  me  his  Mother;  The 
Soldiers  departing,  related  that  execrable  fa$,at  which  every  one 
that  heard  it,  trembled,  as  though  himfelf  had  done  the 

When  the  Famine  had  thus  played  his  part,  then  camethe 
Pefti!ence;procuredjpartly  through  the  flench  of  the  bodyes,that 
lay  unburyed,  and  partly  by  the  multitude  of  maflacres  that 
day  lie  happened  ;  The  Contagion  of  which  difeafe,  was  fo  vio- 

lent,, as  that  it  took  away  thefenres  of  many,  and  they  became 
mad;  It  layd  along  whole  herds-of  them  groveling  upon  the 
Ground,  nor  was  there  any  Room  or  Time  to  bury  them ;  For, 
as  Wives  and  Kindred  were  putting  the  dead  into  the  grave, 
they  alio  dyed..  Within  the  compafle  of  eleven  weeks,  faith 
Egepppu*i  there  were  carryed  ouc  by  one  gne  of  the  City 
it  i  oo©  dead  bodies,  yet  could  not  the  City  beemptyed,  but 

Houfes' 
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Houfes  were  filled  with  the  dead  Carka{fe$  of  Infants  and  Chil- 

dren ,•  And  mutitftdes  caft  over  che  Walls  into  the  Ditches  of 
th  1  City,for  that  the  Earth  could  not  contain  their  Dead.  Which 
when  Tittti(m>  and  that  the  putrefaction  fwammupon  the 
brim  of  the  Ditch,  he  lifted  up  his  eyes  and  hands  to  Heaven, 
and  with  a  deep  figh  he  called  God  to  witneffe,  that  it  was  not 
his  cruelty,  but  the  Judgment  of  God  upon  them  for  their  Im- 
piety. 

Jemfaiem  being  brought  thus  low  with  Sedition,  Famine,  and 
Peftilence ;  was  now  ready  to  become  a  prey  unto  the  Enemy: 
who  perceiving  that  the  Jews  did  not  appear  upon  the  Walls  as 
in  former  times,  caufed  his  Engins  of  battery  to  be  brought,  and 
at  length  with  great  difficulty  won  one  Wall,  andthen  another, 
atlaftathkd;  He  took  the  Tower  of  ̂ 4ntomay  and  there  pla- 

ced a  Gar rifon •  And  the  North-Gate,  which  they  burnt  down 
with  fire  .•  They  made  a  breach  into  the  Temple,  and  jfirfi  fired 
theGate  of  it  (which  was  ail  covered  over  with  Gold  anil  Silver), 
Then  the  Soldiers  three  Days  after  fired  the  Temple  it  felf>which 
was  feven  years  a  Building;  and  which  Titm  would  fainhave 
favedforthefumptuoufneffe  of  it,  but  could  nor. 

Af:erthis,he  won  the  lower  City,  whereof  Johannes  Glfca- 
lenm  had  the  Command,  to  whom  he  before  had  made  a  fpeech 
gently  entreating  him  to  leave  off  his  Rebellion,  and  the  City 
Should  be  fpircd,  and  no  more  outrages  committed  ;  but  it  lit- 

tle prevailed:  whereupon  in  a  rage  he  gave  the  fignal  to  his 
Souldiers,  who  with  Fire  and  Sword  confumed  it,  and  within  a 
fhort  fpace  after  fook  Glfealentts  alive,  whom  he  referved  for  a 
more  cruel  death* 

The  inferiour  City  being  thus  taken  and  deftroyed,  he  began 
to  batter  the  Walls  of  the  upper  City,  which,  within  the  fpace 
of  eighteen  dayes  after,  with  great  labour  and  skill  helayd  Rat  to 
the  Ground,  wafting  all  with  Fir$  and  Sword;  fparing  neither 

Mm,  Woman,  nor  Child  •  not  leaving  one  ftone  upon  another-. 
Only,  the  three  Towers  which  were  built  by  Herod,nz%  Bippi- 
cusyPhafeltUyznd  MarUmne  (which  were  all  of  Chining  marble) 
were  left  ftanding,  that  future  Ages  feeing  the  ftatelineffe  of 
tbofe  Buildings,  might  judge  of  the  reft  :  But  thefe  werealfo 
deftroyed  afterwards  by  Adricanus  Caftr. 

Rrr  Thus 
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Thus  the  Land  of  Jury  wicb  the  famous  City  ferufalcm, 
which  was  thfi  gVory  of  the  World  ,  dead  in  fin  and  treipafles, 
became  a  Carkafle,  or  fmelling  Carrion ;  and  To  fi:  to  be  a  prey 

for  the  ravening  Eagle.  An  innumerable  company  dyed  by" 
Famine  and  PclTilencejby  Fire  and  Sw©rd,ten  hundred  thoufand; 
And  betides  thofc  dead  ,  Fame,  Mtrbo,  Fcrro;  by  Famine, 
Sickneffe,  Sword;  there  were  to  the  number  of  7900  taken 

Captive  (others  faid  many  more),  7000  were  fent.into  */£gypt  ; 
the  propered  ,  and  moft  able  were  refer ved  for  Triumph ; 
many  were  diftributed  through  the  Provinces;  fome  were  (lain 
by  the  Sword  ,  and  by  wild  Beads  for  publique  Spectacles  • 
and  thole  that  were  l&  years  of  Age  and  under  (with  many  o- 
thers),  Ctfar  fold,  thirty  for  a  penny. 

Seven  times  before  had  JcrnfalctK- bin  befieged,  *as  in  the 
CXdTeftamentwemay  read  ;  Pi'r-ft,  by  Shijhak^Klng  of  o£m 
gypt,  1^/^.14.  Secondly,  by  Joas  King  of  Jfrael>  2  King. 
4.  Thirdly,  by  Rejhim  King  of  tAram,  2  Ki»g.i%.  Fourthly, 
by  Senacherib  King  of  <^4ft)Hr,  2  King.  1 9.  Fifthly,  by  the  Af- 
frriah,  in  the  time  otCManajfes,  2  Chron.  33,  1 1 .  Sixthly ,  by 
Pharoah  Necho^nthtiltntot  Jeho]akim,  1  King, 2^  Seventh- 

ly, in  the  time  of  Zedeckiah  by  TJjbttchadnezZtar,  2  Kingt2^ 
That  defolacion  was  fatal ,  but  not  final :  Divers  times  the 

Axe  hath  bin  layd  to  it,  but  never  to  the  Root  of  this  Figg- 
Tree  till  now,  fo,  as  to  be  utterly  cut  down,  and  caft  off,  and 

mz&e&Reprt.'icb  andCurfezmongLHW  Naiion?,  as  they  are  at 
this  Day;  wandring  like  Vagabonds  in  all  Couptryes,and  made 
flaves  to  all  Nations,even  to  the  Mores,  Barbarians^  and  Turkj  ; 
bringing  upon  their  heads  that  imprecation  of  theirs,  His  blood 
be  upon  us,  and  upon  oar  Children^  which  hath  lyen  on  them  for 
1600  years,  and  yet  lyes  upon  rhem  ;  Iafomuch  that  fome  Jew- 
[{h  Rabbins  entering  into  a  ferious  confidcration  of  this  their 
laft  and  greateft  Calamity  tha Aver  befell  them,  together  with 

the  continuance  of  it ,  and  cafting  with  th'emfelves  what  finne 
mighr  countervail  fo  heavy  a  Judgment,  have  in  the  end  conclu- 

ded; that  it  can  be  no  other  then  the  rejecting  of  the  Mefliah , 
and  (bedding  of  his  blood, which  cryetb  to  Heaven  for  thisVen* 
geanceon  th:m;  and  certainly  if  all  Circumftances  be  obferved, 
it  will  appear  evidently ,  that  Divine  Juftice  did  not  onely  make eiven 
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!  eaven  reckonings  with  them  in  every  particular  of  our  Saviour's  j 
;  fufferings,  but  alio  kept  the  prccife  Day,  and  place  of  pay  meat  j  j 

I  beginning  firft  with  Galilee  (Curia's  own  Country),  the  place* ' 
;  where  Chrift  firft  preached  the  Gofpel  of  the  Kingdomc/and  de- 

clared the  Power  of  his  Deity  by  many  Signs  and  Wonders :  but 
becaufe  his  Countrymen  (hewed  leaft  reipe&  unto  his  Perform 

1  and  gave  leaft  credit  unto  his  Dodtrinc;  it  fofell  out  by  the 
I  juft  judgment  of  God,  that  the  (7*#/m«j  firlt  (martcd  for  their 

j  unbelief,  the  whole  Country  being  fpoyled  and  wafted  by  JPefpa- 

Then  for  the  time  that  hzbzfrzgzd  Jentfalem,  which  was  at 
I  the  Fgaft  of  the  Ptjfcver,  at  which  Feaft  Chr$  was  Crucified ;  ,  nxonliii 
yea,  evenonthe  fame  Day  that  our  Saviour  did  iuffer,  did  the  | 
Siege  begin  in  the  Tame  Place,  for  from  mount  Olivet  did  Ti- 
tut  view  the  City,  whence  our  Saviour  had  viewed  ic>  and  wept  j 

over  it;   Therethe  Authors  of  Chrift's  Death  fuflfcreda.mott  j 
juft  revenge,  where  he  but  eight  and  thirty  years  before  had 

faftered.  " 
^.nd  whereas  his  Blood  was  fold  for  money,  the  B'ood  of 

many  of  them  was  fhed  for  money.  Divers  of  them  flying  for 
their  fafety,  being  taken  by  the  Romans,  had  Gold  found  in 
their  Excrements ,  which  for  madneflfe  they  had  fwallowed 
down,  that  the  Enemy  might  not  have  it;  whicb  the  Soldiers 
hearing,  (and  fuppofing  all  the  Jews  had  bin  full  .of  Gold) 
through  covetoulheffe of  that  gain,  in  one  Night  killed  2000 
of  them,  ripping  up  their  Bellyes ,  and  fearching  their  intrals 
for  ir* 

Thirty  pence  Chrift  was  fold  for;  fo  thirty  of  them  were  fold 
for  one  piece  of  Silver,  who  bought  his  life  for  thirty  pieces  cf 
Silver. 

The  Death  which  they  put  Chrift  unro,  was  the  D:a:h  of  the 
Crcffe,  they  hang  him  on  a  Tree.  And  that  was  rcpiyedin 

,  kind ,  and  with  advantage;  for  fo  m  any  of  the  Jews  were  cmci- 
jfyed  on  the  Walls,  everyday  by  the  Romans  (whom  they  ccok 
•as  they  iffued  forth),  that  they  warned  in  the  end  Crcffes  for 

'men's  bodyes,  and  Trees  to  hang  up  any  more  upon. 
Tnus  we  find  ic  true  that  the  ApofHeffeafcff,  1  Tbcf.  2.  i£, 

Wrath  is  come  upon  this  Nation,  rE/*  to  tU©-,  tv  the  ittmoft, 
\  Rrr  2 

16. 
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even  co  perfe&ion  fas  it  were):for,defpifing  God's  greateti  mer- 
cy.they  were  plagued  with  grcatett  feverity;  A  Efficient  proof  co 

clear  the  poym^That  greatest  feveriy  attends upon  defp'fed  merejk The  uie  chat  we  mould  put  this  unco ;  is  this,  in  {hort ;  Take 
heed  how  we  defpife  God's  grace  and  goodheffe,  that  mould 
lead  us  to  repentance.  As  there  is  Plentltudo  Gratia,  to  there  is 
Plentltudo  ir  a,  Plenty  of  mercy,  and  Plenty  of  wrath  too  :.  As 
God  is  a  God  of  Mercy,  fo  he  is  a  God  of  Vengeance.  And  it 
is  for  his  honour  fomecimes  to  magnifie  himfelf  in  that  refpe& ; 
Thefe  tules  given  co  himfelf,  andappertaining  tojuliice,  could 
not  belong  to  Him,  if  he  mould  forever  fuffer  his  goodneffc  to 

be  defpiied.  7  he  Lord  u  known  by  executing  Judgment •,  and 
will  be  known  that  w  iy  by  all  defpifers,  as  well  as  the  other  way 

by  (hewing  mercy>  P fat. 9,16- 
And  let  our  own  Figg-Tree  (this  Land  aad  Nation),  look 

about  it,  yet  in  time :  with  us  God  hath  born  long  ,  to  the  Ad- 
miration of  all  Neigbour-Nacions ;  many  a  time  the  Axe  hath 

bin  up,  yet  layd  down  again  :  As  in  8&,  the  Powder  plot,  &o. 
Yet  a  longer  time  hath  bin  granted  us  for  fruirfulneffe  ,  but  <we 
are  growen  rotten  at  bearr,  and  doted;  dying-,  if  not  dead :  what 
can  be  now  expected  but  to  be  hewen  down,  and  made  fuel  of? 
that  the  Axe  mould  be  fo  layd  to  the  Root ,  that  we  mould  be 

fell'd,  fo,  as  never  to  rife  more  >  A  miierable  deceit  it  is  ,  to 
think,  We  may  defpife  God's  bounty,  yet  pertake  of  mercy  in 
the  End  .•  Judgment  and  Mercy  with  («od  are  like  Jaeeb  and 
Efau  in  their  Mother's  Womb  s  when  Judgment  like  rough- 
hwdEfau,  ftrives  to  iflfue  out  firfi,  Mercy  takes  it  by  the  heel* 
and  with  Jacob  endeavours  to  pull  it  back  ;  but  Efau  at  length 

will  our,  though  Jacob  "have  fa  4  hold  on  his  heel;  Judgme 
will  follow,  although  mercytfruggle  mightily  to  (lay  it.  O 

think  of  what  hath  bin  related  of  Jerufdemy%  mi'ery;  A 
nuke  the  Cafe  our  own.  It  may  be  our  own,  and*  is  like  co  be 
ourown,  if  fpeedy  Repentance  prevent  not:  either  F/V*#, or 
Focus;  Fruit,  or  Fuel  I  ;  no  remedy:  the  chipps  flye,  let 
our  Tears  flow,  before  the  Tree  be  down.-  We  are  burnt  in  the 
Hand  already;  what  Piaim  of  mercy  mall  we  call  for  ?  yet, 
mercy  may  be  had  :  whiifl  the  Figg-Tree  ftands,  there  is  hope. 
If,  notwithrtanding  all  that  hath  bin  fayd,  we  will  go  on  in  our 

wickednefs, 
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wickedners,  we  fluii-  but  inhaunce  and  improve  God's  wrath  ; 
And  who  can  but  piccy  us,when  Gou's  foareft  and  fevereit  Judg- 

ments do  befall  us  ?  So  far  will  thole  that  have  Interceded  for 
us,  be  from  f peaking  any  more  in  our  behalf,  as  that  they  will 
Hand  out  of  the  gap>and  give  way  to  the  ttroak;  take  hold  on  the 

hand  of  Vengeance  no  more,  but  reft  contented  with  God's 
proceedings :  As  the  Drefler  here  promiletb  to  do. 

After  that  theu  [halt  cut  it  down]. 
From  tbe  pra&ife  ot  this  Drefler,  we  may  learn  our  D  oty,  ~- 
To  reft  fatisfed  and  contented  in  the  juft  and  deferved  condem~ 

nation  of  thofe,  who  remain  unfruitful^  under  the  means-,  Albeit 
the)  are  fuch  awe  dearly  affetc.  Do  Eh 

When  we  have  done  our  Duty,  to  bring  a  People  to  Repen- 
tance, and  it  will  not  be;  we  mull  reft  farisfied  in  their  cutting 

down,  and  flubbing  up  after  the  eximple  of  this  Drefler;  Who, 
albeit  he.  did  much  refpeel:  this  Figg-Tree,  and  bear  a  great  and 
good  afeftion  to  ir,  yet  if,  after  all  his  pains  bellowed  on  it ,  it 
remains  fruitlcfSjhe  firs  down,and  intercedes  no  more  in  rhe  be- 

half of  it;  but  gives  way  to  the  Execution  of  that  fevere  len- 
ience before  denounced  againft  it,  Cut  it  dwn4 

When  Ifrael  was  carryedinto  Babylon,  and  became  Captives 
I  to  them,  God  commands  them  to  feek^  the  Peace  of  the  Qity,  and  Jcr.1^.7. 

'  fray  for  it>  Jzr+29%7»  which  accordingly  they  did,  both  by  In- 1 
ftruciion,  laying  open  their  errors,  and  difcovering  their  impie- !  Dan.4. 24, 

tyes;  and  by  their  Example,  pnclifing their  own  Religion,  i>l0# 
even  before  their  faces;  and  iikewife  by  their  prayers,  as  they 
were  commanded  ;  They  were  not  wanting  in  bringing  Balm 
tocureherdefperate  wounds,  but  they  found  her  tobeinenra- 

J  ble.  We  would  have  healed  Babylon,  but  She  is  not  healed,  faith 
theChurch,  Jer.51.^,  Why,  how  (0  ?  She  would  not  be  healed; 
She  contemned  the  means,  fcorned  their  Religion,  as  appears, 
Pfal.  137.  5.  and  didcaft  away  the  good  counfel  which  the 

Jfraelit.es  gave  them*  O'^She  could  nctbz  healed  (as  fome  read), 
in  regard  of  the  wound,  which  God's  wrath  had  inflicted  on 
Her :  they  faw,  and  knew  that  the  device  of  the  Lord  was  againft 
Babylon  to  deftroy  it,  becanfe  it  is  the  Vengeance  of  the  Lord ,  the 
Vengeance  of  his  Temple,  verfe  !  T9  Now, what  doth  the  Church 
in  this  Cafe?  Upon  the  consideration  of  her  cbftinacy  and  in-| 

curablerefs,' 

Jcr.jri.^ 

PfaU57.3 
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cnrablenefs,  they  abandon  Her,  and  leave  Her  co  the  Revenge 
of  the  Almighty  ,  and  will  lofe  no  more  labour  upon  Her: 
Let  Hsforfakf  Her  (fay  they  one  to  another),  And  go  every  man 
to  hit  own  Country, 

The  Prophet  ̂ Amos,  fpeaking  of  the  woful  fall  of  the  Virgin! 
of  JfraelitAmos  j,2#  that  i?,of  the  Ifraelitifti  Commonwealth,! 
for  whofe  mighty  (ins  God  had  cut  them  down  with  hirmighty] 
Judgments  and  Executions,  of  Sword,  Famine,  andPcftilenccJ 

whereby  he  had  wafted  their  multitude,  from  tbeufands  to  hw< 
derds  from  Hundreds  to  Tens:  but  they  being  no  whit,  bettered 
hereby,  the  Prophet  foretells  them  of  worfer  times,  arid  more 
evil  that  (hall  befall  them,but  what  (hall  thegodiy  do  when  they 
feethofe  foretold  Calamities  befall  Ifrael}  Why,  The  Prudent 

man  (hall  kjeep  filenee  in  that  time ',  verfe -.1$,  As  if  he  (houldfay  , 
Thofe  that  are  prudent  and  wife,  (hall  as  that  time  lay  their 
hands  upon  their  mouths  in  an  humble  filence,and  acknowledg- 

ment of  God's  jafticein  thofe  events,  and  reft  therewith  con- tented and  fatisfied. 

And  fuch  a  prudent  man  was  Aarony  whofetwo  fons,  Na~ 
dab  and  tsfbihu,  being  confumed  with  fire  from  the  Lord,  for 
that  they  offered  Incenfewith  ftrangeHre  (fire  nor  taken  from 

the  Altar),  whereat  <>y4aron  could  not  but  be  much  perp'exed 
(and,ic  may  be,  fhew  fome  paffion),  but  when  Mofes  came  un  o 
him,  and  put  him  in  mind  of  what  the  Lord  had  faid,  /  mil  be 

fanElified  in  them  that  draw  n'gh  me,  and  before  the  People  I  will 
\be  glorified;  then  Aaron  beldh'a  <P**6,*,Lent.i®.3*  that  is,  he 
'troubled  himfelf  no  further,  for  there  is  more  in  that  word,than 
jmeerfilence  of  Speech;  it  implies  the  filence  of  the  heart,  and 
[a  (laying of  the  Motions  thereof :  ̂His  Children  were  dear  un:o 
him,  but  the  Glory  of  God  was  dearer,  and  in  that  refpeft  he 
did  reft  fatisfied. 

Yet ,  left  he  and  his  fons  might  forget  themfelves,  and  preferr 

carnall  refpe&s  to  God's  |lory  \  "^jfrrfts  gives  them  a  further 
Charge.  ZJncover  not  your  Heads ,  neither  rendyeur  Cloathest 

leftyou'Dye,  yeffe  6, JThe  meaning  is,  that  they  monitor 
give  anyteftimony  of  a  repining  grief  and  difcontentmenc  at 
his  juft  Judgment  of  God,  left  in  his  difpleafure  heconfume 
them  alio. 

^ 

And 

4. 
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And  this  is  that  which  God  required  of  Samuel  m  the  behalf 
of  Saul,  who  mourned  exceedingly  for  him,  being  grieved 
chat  that  goodly  plant,  which  was  fo  lately  fet  in  Ifrael  fhould  be 
iofoon  withered,  i  Sam.  i  $>  3  $.  But  God  wills  him  to  leave 
off  his  mourning.  Hew  long  wilt  thou  mourn  for  Szul ,  feeing 
I  have re]eUed  him  from  Reigning  over  Ifrael  ?  i  Samt\6.*.  As 
if  he  fhould  have  Iayd,  Thou  knowefl  it  is  my  doing,  reft  thou 
therefore  fatisfied,  and  trouble  thy  (elf  no  further*  Thus  a 

good  heart  fhould  forget  earthly  rcfpe&s,  and  look  up  to  Hea- 
ven when  God  execuceth  his  tevcreft  Judgments  on  (inne:s,here 

upon  Earth* 

For  firfl,  It  is  impolTible  that  God  fhould  do  wrong  to  any  \  Reaf.  i. 
man://  (jod  unrighteous  (faith  the  Apottle),^*  taketh  Vengeance?  ; 
6 od forbid-.  Rom.M.  He  abhorrs  the  very  thought  of  it,  as  if   R°m.3.y. 
he  fhould  fay,  Be  it  far  from  me,  or  any  other  man,  to  have  fo 
vile  and  blapbemous  a  conceit  of  God,  as  to  imagine  that  God  ! 
is  unrighteous  in  f  unifhmg  ;  Tneabfurdity  of  fuch  an  opinion,  j 
jhe  proves  by  an  Argument  taken  from  the  Office  of  God,  which  i 
lis  to  Judge  the  World,  verfe6.  For  then,  Howfkall  Cjod  judge   ycrfe  6, 
the  World  }   hnifhall  not  the  Judge  of  all  the  World  do  right  (iayd  i 
Abraham,  Gen.  ig.  25.)  He  Governs  the  prefent  World  in  !  Gcn.18.z5 
equity,  and  in  the  World  to  come,  He  will  give  to  every  one 
according  to  his  doings  j  therefore,  every  punimment  mfli&ed 
upon  (inners,  how  fevere  foever,  cither  here,  or  hereafter,  can- 

not be  other,  then  mof:t  juft,  feeing  that  Judge  who  is  juftice  it 
felfdothit;   He  is  a  God  of  Truth,  an\mthout  Iniquity  ,  ftifi    £^c.3 
and  Right  is  He,  Deut.  3  2.  4«  1)oth  God  prevent  Judgment  }  or 
doth  the  z;4 [mighty  prevent  fufiice  (faith   Bildad,  Job*  8.  }♦)    jQb  8.3, 
which  Interrogation  is  a  vehement  Negation  ;  No,h:  doth  not; 
letthatfatisfieus. 

-Secondly  1  he  honour  of  God  is  to  be  preferred  (o  all  Rela- 
tions whatsoever  >  as  Mofes  intimates  in  that  fpeech  of  his  to 

lA&ron,  be'fore  mentioned ;  /  will  be  fanttified  in  them  that  come 
nigh  me  1  and ,  be fore  all  People,  I  will  be  glorified.     God,  in  his  ; 

jut!  ; 

Lcvlc.  i©.3 
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juft  Judgments  inBidtcd  upon  Sinners ,  fheweth  Himielf  to  be 
holy  and  jail ;  and  looks  to  be  fan&ified  of  his  People ,  in  the 
acknowledgement  of  his  Holinefle  and  Juftice.  When  He  fan» 
cYifics  himfelf  inthe  waie;  of  Judgment  ttponthe  wicked ,  then 
Hefan&ifieshimfelf/»fJww?Ezek.*842  2.  ̂ 38.  16,23.  And 
when  his  Holineffe  and  Juftice  is  acknowledged  in  their  juft  and 
deferved  Punidiment  ,  then  He  is  fan&ified  rf or  by  his  Teople, 
Now,  God  having  fuily  purpoied  to  glorify  hi.nfelf,  by  all  his 
Creatures,  finds  no  other  way  lefc ,  of  reaping  any  honour  from 
the  Wicked,  (who  will  not  be  reclaimed,)  but  onely  by  magni- 

fying Himfelf  in  the  Judgments  that  He  executed!  on  them; 
they  makethemfelvs  uncapable  of  being  A&ive  Inftrnmmsoi 
His  Glory ,  by  performing  that  which  is  good  in  His  fight,  there- 

fore they  (ball  be  PaJJive  Inflmments^  ferving  to  declare  His  infi- 
nite Juftice  in  their  deftrucYion:  And,  when  we  ackno.vlecg^ 

God's  JulViceand  Righteoufneffeinthofe  Judgments  inflicted 
on  them  ;  when  we  juftify  His  fayings  ,  (  let  Him  fpeak  never 
fo  frnrply,)  and  clear  him  in  his  Judgments  (  lee  him  deal 
never  fo  (everely ,  Tfal.  51.4*);  then  He  is  Actively  fan&i- 
fiedbyus,  as  He  was  by  David,  Pfal.  119.75.  by  Nehemiah, 
cap.9.33.  Daniel,  g.  nt  and  others ;  L^tusfodo,  and  reft  fa- 
tisfied  and  contented* 

Thirdly,  It  is,  and  ought  to  be,  the  Prayer  of  every  good 

Chriftian  ,  That  God's  Will  nuy  be  done,  ircEarth  at  h  is  in 
Heaven^  Mat.6\t  o4  and  accordingly,  we  ought  to  endeavour  to 
conform  our  Wills  to  the  Wills  ot  the  bleffed  Saints  and  Angels 
that  are  in  Heaven,  (  otherwife  our  hearts  and  tongues  are  Gran- 

gers in  our  Petitions;)*  Now,  thofein  Heaven  know  no  man 
according  to  the  Fle(h  ;  they  will  and  like,whatfoevcr  God  wil- 

led) and  iiketh,  and  rejoyce  in  that  which  makes  for  His  Glory: 
Theyfing,  wh^n,  in  this  World,  the.  hearts  of  obdurate  Sinners 
are  made  fat  againftthe  day  of  Slaughter,  I  ft.  6.3, *o.  and  when 
Vengeance  is  executed  on  Sinners,  Revel. 1  $.&  16.  Theyap- 
provetven  of  the  damnation  of  all  Impenitent  Sinners,  were 
they>in  this  life,  their  dear  friends,  and  intimate  acquaintance* 
Indeed,  whilft  we  are  in  this  life  we  are  not  perfect ,  fo  as  to  be 

purged 
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,  purged  from  all  droffeand  corruption;  not  to  perfe&ed  as  we 
frull  be,  when  eiir  Wills  are  throughly  compleat ;  yet  we  ought 
to  fir  he  mto  Perfection,  as  the  Apoffledid,  ¥h\l+  j.  14.  And  PkU.3,14 
what  we  cannot  here  reach)  we  arc  to  approve  of,  and  that  fnould 
content  u*. 

There  is  an  Objection,  or  two  ,  that  would  be  fpoke  wi  ri- 
al!. Let  us  hear  what  they  have  to  fay ,  before  we  come  to  the 

UPe. 

If  we  ought  thus  to  conform  our  Wills  to  the  Will  of  Ged, 
and  reft  fatisfied  in  the  deftrucYionof  Sinners  ;  what  need  we  to 
admonifh  them,  inftrucl:  thenijpray  for  them>  and  ufe  means  for 
their  Salvation ;  feein*  their  perdition  and  damnation  {hould 
content  us  ? 

As  the  Will  of  God  is  made  known  unto  us,  fo  we  ought  to 

I  conform  unto  it.    Thus  JD^/W  faffed  and  prayed  for*his  Child i  that  was  begotten  in  Adultery  ,  notwithstanding  the  prediction 
of  Nathan;  forthat  he  underftood  conditionally,  (  as  other 
threarnings,  of  like  nature,  were  to  be  underftood ,  )  but  when 
h:  certainly  underftood,  by  the  event,  that  God  had  determined 
the  Child  {hould  not  live ;  he  then  rifcth  from  the  Earth,whcre- 
on  he  lay,  he  waflieth  himfelf,  and  changeth  his  apparell,  he  go- 
eth  into  the  Houfe  of  God,  and  worfhippeth  ;  then  home  to  his 
o  atd  Houfe  to  eat  meat,  and  now  refufeth  no  comfort, (  who  be- 

fore would  take  none,)  to  the  admiration  of  his  Servants  ;  and 
being  demanded  the  reafonof  this  Grange  Change  and  Alterati- 

on ;  He  tells  them ,  Wh'dfk  the  £hild  wa*  yet  alive  ,  Ifafled  and 
I  wept ;  for  If ̂id ,  Who  can  tell,  whether  the  Lord  will  be  gratiom 
unto  me,  that  the  Child  may  live  }  But  now  he  is  deady    wherefore 
(hould  If*ft,  Can  I  bring  him  bask.  Again  >  I  (h*U  go  to  him  ,  he 
jh*Hn9tretHrnti>mei   2  Sam.n*  22,23.     Upon  which  paffage, a 
very  learned  and  religious  Bifhopofour  Church  hath  this  An- 

notation; Till  we  know  the  determination  of  the  Almighty*it  is 
free  for  us  to  ftrive,  by  our  Prayers,with  Him  (not  agaiaft  him); 

Sff  when 
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when  once  we  know  them  >  it  is  our  Duty  to  fie  down  in  a  filent 
contencaion. 

Whiltt  there  is  any.  hope  of  convening  a  Sinner,  or  doing  any 
good  unto  his  Soul,  all  means  are  to  be  tiled;  afl  waies  are  to  be 
tryed,  all  Patience  to  be  pra coifed,  and  ail  Wifdom  to  be  exerci- 
fed,  all  occafionsto  be  taken  ,  that  probably  may  prevail  to  do 
him  good;  ftill  a  wicked  mm  is  to  be  pityed,  (fill  to  beloved, 
ftill  to  be  mourned  for ,  and  wifhed  well  unto ;  and  whofo  is 
wanting  in  his  dury  herein,  hath  much  to  anfvver  for  before  Godi 

None  may  give  over  ufing  the  means  of  a  Sinner's  reclaiming,  till 
there  be  no  hope  at  all;  And  there  is  hope  whilft  there  is  life: 
Should  God,  indeed,  reveal  unto  the  Church  the  Reprobation  of 
any  Sinner  (faith  AHgtifiine)^.^  Church  ought  no  more  to  pray§ 
that,  fucha  man  might  be  laved,  than  they  are  to  pray  for  the 
Salvation  of  Devills,  and  of  damned  Spirits,  (to  whom  our  cha- 

rity extendeth  not,  as  being  uncapable  of  beatifical  Vifion;)  Bat 
that  God  hath  not  done  of  any  one,  fave  onelyof  them  that  (in 
againft  the.Holy  Ghoft,  (  which  no  private  man  ,  but  onely  the 
whole  Church  of  God,  is  fit  to  judge  of.  )  Yer,  by  the  Event, 
God  revealeth  His  Jnftice,  and  cuts  off  all  hope  of  amendment 
by  death ;  And  in  fuch  a  Cafe,  we  (houid  reft  contern:ed,and  blef s 
His  Name  for  their  mine* 

But  this  Doctrine  makes  againft  Chriftian  Chirity  ,  which 
teacheth  us  to  lament  for  the  mifery  of  Sinners ,  in  their  Suffe- 

rings :  And,  Can  I  endure  (  laid  Eft  her)  to  fee  theevlll  that  (hall 
come  unto  mj  People  ,  or  ho  #  can  I  endure  to  fee  the  deftrtttlion  of 
mj  Kindred*  Either  8*6. 

We  muft  look  upon  the  Judgments  that  fall  upon  Sinners, 
with  a  double  atpeft :  Look  upon  them  as  they  tend  to  the  de- 
ftru&ionof  the  Creature,  we  then  lament;  but  if  we  look  upon 

them,  as  they  fee  forth  the  Glory  of  God's  Jurtice,  we  joyfully  ̂ 
approve  of  them,  and  rejoyce  in  then?.  How  often  hath  a  wife 
Judge  paffed  Sentence  upon  a  Milefa&or,  with  tears  in  his  Eyes? 

being  moved  with  indignation  as  they  are  Malefactors',  but  with 
compaflion  as  they  are  nuferable  men  ;  Green  wood,  laid  upon 

the 
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the  fire,  both  weeps  and  burns  ;  it  weeps  at  the  ends*  and  burns 
in  the  middle:    A  deep  Vally  is  clear  on  the  one  fide,, yet 

!  cloudy  on  enc  other  ;  (o  may  a  Chriftian  mourn  in  one  reipeel, 
!  and  grieve  in  another :  When  Jofeph  fell  upon  his  Brother  Bkn- 

jamin's  neck,  his  Eyes  were  full  of  tears,'when  his  hcajt  was  full 
of  Joy    Thefe  works  of  Juftice  are  like  to  thofe  double  faced 
pictures  5  look  upon  them  one  way,  and  you  may  behold  an  ug- 

ly fliape  and  vifage;  change  your  poflure,  and  look  upon  them 
another  way ,  and  you  (hail  fee  a  faire  and  beautiful  Perfon  : 

I  Look  up  to  God  ,  and  we  have  caufc  to  re  Joyce ;  Look  upon 

'  Sinner,  and  there  is  great  caufe  to  mourn  (  faith  Luther  \     In 
■  foorr,  we  are  to  be  affected  in  all  judgments  that  are  inflicled  on 
j  Sinners,  as  the  Author  of  them  is;  who  delights  not  in  them  as 
!  they  make  the  Creature  nrferable,  but  as  they  make  His  Juilice 
glorious :  Now  let  us  apply  the  Poynt. 

Me-think%  this  being  laid  to  heart  by  fuch  as  remain  obdurare 
and  impenitent,  notwithftandingall  the  means  that  hath  been 
ufed  for  their  amendment ,  fhouid  fomewhat  ftartle  them :  It 
was  a  fad  Speech,  and  piercing,  that  I  have  heard  a  godly  Mother 
did  fometimes  uie  to  a  wretchleffe  and  un^ratious  Child,  whom 
{he  had  often  ad m on i (bed,  over  whom  fhe  had  often  lamented 
and  fhed  tears,  and  for  whom  fhe  had  often  prayed  ;  but  nothing 
prevailing  with  him,  (he  at  length  ufed  this  Speech  unto  him; 
Seeing  my  Sighs,  my  Tears,  my  Perfwafions,  will  not  prevail, 
know  this*  that  the  time  is  coming  (if  God  gives  thee  notRe- 
pentance),that  I  (hall  rejoyce  in  thy  condemnation  anddeftruct- 
ion :  And  it  is  a  truth,For  however  in  this  World,  we  cannot  but 
condole  and  bewail  the  raifery  and  ruinc  of  thofe  we  do  arTedt,  as 
David  did  his  Ab[olom(d\b€\t  we  reft  fatisfied  with  the  righteous 
judgment  of  God  therein);  yet,  atthelaftday,  there  will  nor. 
be  the  leaft  forrowfor  it;  we  (hall  as  well  rejoyce  in  their 
Damnation,  as  in  the  Salvation  of  others.  Oh/  Whatwofull 

Lamentation  will  wretched  Sinners  make  at  that  day?  when 
there  fhall  be  found  not  any  Friend  to  pity  tbem,  to  fend  forth 
one  Sigh  for  them,  nor  (hew  any  Companion  unto  them  }  M  ie- 
rable  Creature  >  to  whom  wilt  thou  turn  thee?  Nocaraoagftall 

Sff  *  the 
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the  CelelHal  Company,  fhall  you  rind  one  Comforter,  in  that 
day  of  Vengeance;  Not  on^  co  fpc;;k  a  word  for  you ;  No 

Dreffer  of  rhe  Vineyard,  no  Minifter,  no  Intercefl'or,  to  be  beard 
making  fuch  a  iuit  for  an  unprofitable  Figg-Trce  •  Lord,  (pare  it 
$ne)c*r  more.  Children  may  call  upon  their  Parents,  begg  their 
Prayer?,  defire  fome  tender  Companion  fnom  them^but  to  little 
purpofe.  Parents  may  defire  their  Children  to  fpeaK  one  word 
for  them  >  and  in  their  behalf;  tfoy  may  adjure  them  by  the 
Womb  that  bare  them\  and  Papps  that  gave  them  fuck,  to  think 
on  their,  mifery ,  and  roVidte  on  their  behalf ;  but  all  labour  is. 
loft  ;  No  Comp^ffion,  no  naturali  Affection  will  be  left;  no 

regard  will  be  had  of  Kindred,  Friends,  iAU&nce,  &c9  God's 
Glory  onely  dial  I  be  regarded  by  the  Godly;  They  ivili  not  on- 

ly be  fatisfied  and  contented  with  thejuft  Judgment  of  God 
upon  you,  but  blelTe  God  for  it,  and  rejoyee  in  it. 

And  whilft  we  are  here  upon  the  Earth,  let  us  learn  to  glorify 
Godinrefpe&ofHis  Juftice,  and  to  conform  our  Wills  in  all 
thofe  Judgments  that  b. fail  our  felves,  or  others,  toHismoft 
holy  and  bleffed  Will.  It  is  a  Leffon,  I  know,  very  hard  for 
Flefb  and  Blood  to  learn :  By  nature,  we  are  apt  to  queftion  the 
Righteoufnefle  of  God,  (at  leaft,  fecrstly  in  our  hearts, )  in  ma- 

ny of  His  Judgments,  asthe  Apoftie  intimates  Rem9  3.  5.  It 
God  unrighteous,  that  taketh  Vengeance  }  Iffeak^af  <*  man ;  As  if 
he  (hould  fay,  I  make  not  this  Objection  of  myfelf,  bur,  every 
natural  man  is  apt  to  fpeak  and  think  fo  >  and  judge  amiflfe  of 

God's  Juftice,  and  charge  Him  of  cruelty  and  hardneffe  ,  (as  I 
might  fhew  you  in  particular,  about  the  Poynt  of  Election  and 

Reprobation  : )  How  apt  are  men  to  call  the  Equity  of  God's 
Decrees  into  qweftion,  and  peremptorily  to  conclude  y  that  the 
waiesof  God  are  not  equall ,  in  rejecting  the  greatelt  part  of 
Man- kind,  and  damning  them  for  their  Sins,  whom  He  had  be- 

fore-hand pre-ordained  to  deftrucYion  ?  But  why  fpeak  I  of  vain 
and  wicked  men  f  We  (hall  find ,  that  the  very  bert  of  us  are  to 
leek  in  this  Leffon:  we-are  too  too  a.pt  to  murmurand  repine 
at  his  corrections,  and  be  difcontentcd  with  His  Judgments,  as 
if  they  were  too  rigorous  and  fevere ;  and  fo  we  judge,  not  only 

of  fuch  as  are  infii  cted  on  our  Celves,  (  as  did  Job  and  Jeremiah') 

but 
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but  oftentimes,  of  thofe  which  arc  infli&ed  upon  othersTl^wJ 

was  greatly  difpleafed)  becaufe  the  Lord  fmote  Vuzab  vyith    *Sam$.f, 
death  for  fo  fmall  a  fault,  as  he  imagined  thac  to  be,  in  Haying  of   7>% 
the  Ark  with  his  hand,  when  it  was  ready  to  fall  out  of  the  Cart, 

But  let  us  now  take  forth  a  new  Leffan ,  and  learn  to  praife 
Cod  for  (hewing  Hirsfeif  fevere,  as  well  as  gentle;  for  his  A  els 
of  Ju(iice,as  well  as  for  His  A&sof  Mercy:  Thegocd>  Hut- 
band-man  is  commended  for  his  good  Husbandry,in  the  cutting 
away  dry  and  withered  branches,  as  well  as  in  pruning  thole 

which  arc  fruitful ;  It  is  one  of  Qod's  glorious  works,  to  cm  «/>, 
and  root  om^  fuch  Trees  as  hurt  and  annoy  His  Vineyard  ,  as  it  is 
to  plant  &ndfet  his  Vineyard  with  the  choifefl  Plants ;  and  it  is 
as  great  a  fault  to  robb  Him  in  the  one  »  as  in  the  other.  You 
know  hew  we  extoll  Princes  5  when  they  declare  thetnfelves  to 
be  wholly  devoted  to  right,  fo  that  if  their  neareft  Favourites  do 
things  worthy  of  death,  they  deliver  them  up  to  the  hands  of  Ju- 
iVicc  :  Mahomet  the  Great,  in  flaying  his  Minion  Irene ̂   whom 
fee  dearly  loved,  with  his  own  hand,  and  in  the  fight  of  his  Peo- 

ple, was  highly  magnified  by  them  for  that  A& :  Let  the  King 
of  Kings  enjoy  the  Praife  of  his  juft  and  fevere  Executions :  He 
looks  for  Prayfe,  not  onely  from  HeAven ,  but  from  Hell ;  As 

Heaven  is  for  the  Praife  of  h:s  Mercy*  fo  is  Hell  for  the  Praife  of 

his  Juftice.  The %lghteotu Jh*B rt 'Joyce ( 'faith  Davidy  Pfal.58. 
1  o^)when  he  fee  th  the  Vengeance-)  he  (hall  vta^h  his  feet  in  the  blood 
9f  the  Mcked :  that  is,  when  he  fhall  fee  Judgment  executed  up- 

on the  wicked  and  Ungodly  >  he  (nail  not  onely  be  glad  for  the 
overthrow  of  the  wicked,and  praife  God  for  it 5  but  in  char  blood 
of  theirs  which  is  (bed  >  they  fhall  waQi  their  feet,  and  make  a 

cornfortab'c  Ufe  to  themfelves  thereof:  The  Feet  are  the  -dffe-  Job.x3.i# 
ttlons  of  the  Soul,  in  Scripture- Language,  (  and  he  that  «  rvtfied, 
nsedeth  not  faveto  wajh  his  Feet ,  faith  Chrift  ).  In  this  Sin- 
guine  Bach  of  the  blood  of  the  Wicked  ,  we  wafh  our  Feer, 
when  we  put  off  our  carnali  Affections,  and  learn  to  fear 
God  more,  love  Him  the  better,  &c.  and  honour  Him  for 

His  juft  and  righteous  Judgments;  Tinging  upon  fuch  occa- 
fious, 
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ftons,  the  Song  of  Utfefes ,  the  Servant  of  God,  and  the 

Rev. if. 3,    Song  of  the   Lamb,    faying,'     Great  and  marv.elhm  are  thy 
A*  \Work*  >    Lord  5^  ̂ Almighty ,  )uft  and  true  are  thy  wayes^ 

;  thou  King  of  Saints ;    Who  (hall  not  fear  thee ,  O  Lord  ,  and 
I  glorify  thy    Name  f   For  thou  enely  art  Holy  •    For  all  ?$ati»  \ 
j  ons  (hall  c$me  and  worfhip  before  thee,  for  thy  Judgments  are  made  \ 

RcY.xtf.7, 

t 
mamfe&. 

Evenfo%  herd  Cod  Almighty }  true  and  righ  teens  are  thy  Judg 
ments.    Amen,  and  Amen. 

Fl^CJS. 
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